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PREFACE.

As this Volume is conducted on precisely the same principles as those which
characterised the two previous instalments of the work, no introductory preface is

needful. I cannot, however, dismiss the Volume without returning my sincere thanks
to the many friends who have aided me by their valuable assistance.

More especially are my acknowledgments due to those eminent naturalists, such
as Mr. Blackwall and Mr. Busk, who liberaUy permitted the use of figures taken
from unpublished volumes; and to the officers connected with the Zoological Department
of the British Museum, without whose constant assistance I could not have carried

out so laborious a task.

London, 1863.
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AMERICAN RIVER TORTOISES AT HOME.

REPTILES.

nr Iv^l
?'^"'''^i-l^'«W<; ^("'n^s Mliicli aro classed to^rret],er under tho peneral title of RrrTirEs
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2 TlEPTir.ES.

that any of tlie higher ammals would perish under its severity, and for the most part bein^
lovers of wet and swampy situations, the Reptiles swarm within the regions near the
equator and in the rivers or vast n.omsses of the tropical countries the verv soil appears toteem with their strange and varied furms. Indeed, the number of Reptiles to be found inany country is roughly indicated by the parallels of latitude, the lands near the equator
being the most prolific in these creatures, and containing fewer as they recede towards the

Some "Reptiles inhabit the dry and burning deserts ; but the generality of these
creatures are semi-aquatic in their habits, are fitted by their structure for progression on
land or m water and are able to pass a considerable time below the siirface without
requiring to breathe.

This capacity is mostly the result of the manner in which the circulation and aeration
of tlieir blood is effected.

As has been shown i.i the two volumes on ^fammalia and Birds, the heart in
these animals is divided into a double set of compartments, technically termed auriclesana ventnctes, each sot having no direct communication with the other. Tn the Reptiles
however, this structure is considerably modified, the arterial and venous blood findin<T acommunication eitlier within or just outside the two ventricles, so that the blood is never
so perfectly aerated as in the higher animals. The blood is consequently much colderthan in the creatures where the oxygen obtains a freer access to its particles

..r^^''
consequence of this organization the whole character of the Eeptiles Is widely

different froin that oi^ the higher animals. Dull sluggishness seems to be the general
chamcter ot a Reptile, for though there are some species which whisk about with
lightning speed, and others, especially the larger lizards, can be lashed into a state of
terrific trenzy by love rage, or hunger, their ordinary movements are inert, their gestures
express no ieeling, and their eyes, though bright, are stony, cold, and passionless Theirmode of feeding accords with the general habits of their bodies, and the process of
digestion is peculiarly slow.

^

Most of the iteptiles possess four legs, but are not supported whoHy upon them their
bellies reacluiig the ground and being dragged filoiig by the limbs. One or two species
can support themselves in the air while passing from one tree to another, much after
the fashion ot the flying .squirrels; and in former days, when Eeptiles were apparently
the highest race on the surface of the earth, certain species M-ere furnished with win"-like
developments of limb and skin, and could apparently flap their way along like the bats of
the present time.

Excepting some of the tortoise tribe, the Reptiles are carnivorous beings, and many of
them, such as the crocodiles and alligators, are among the most terrible of rapacious
creatures In his class of animals we find the first examples of structures which trans-mute Nature s harmless gifts into poison, a capacity which is very common in the later
orders, such as the spiders and msects, and is developed to a terrible extent in some of
the very lowest beings that possess animal life, rendering them most formidable even
to man.

The skeleton of a true Eeptile, from which class the Batrachiam, i.e. the frogs
salamanders and their kin are excluded, for reasons which will presently be given is
composed of well-ossified bones, and is peculiarly valuable to the physiologist It is wellknown to all who have studied the rudiments of anatomy, that each bone is formed from
several centres so to speak, consisting of mere cartilaginous substance at its earliest
tormation, and becoming gradually ossified from several spots.

In the young of the higher animals these centres are only seen durintr their
very earliest stages, and are by degrees so fused together that all trace of them is
obliterated. But in the Reptiles it is found that many of the bones either remain in their
separate part.s, or leave so distinct a mark at the place where they unite, that their shapeand dimensions are clearly shown. In the head of the adult crocodile, for example, the
frontal bone is composed of five distinct pi.-ces, the temporal of at least five pieces, and
each side of the lower jaw-bone is composed of either five or six portions united by
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SKELETON OF CROCODILE. g

With the exception of the tortoises, the Reptiles mostly possess a goodly array of
ceth, set 111 the jaw or palate, and ns a general fact, being sharp and more or less curvedbackward Jheir bodies are covered with various modifications of the structure termed

tlie (iernial, i.e. skin skeleton, and are furnished with scales and plates of difTerent formsIn some cases the scales lie overlnpping each other like those of the fish, in others they
are modified into knobby plates, and in some, of which the tortoises afford well-known

amnjrr'
""" ^''''*'''' "" '''" '''"'^' '""^ ^"'''^^' ''"'^ '^'^•'^^ "PO" tl'c feet

KooJ'r-r?"?
"^ ^^^V^^^c^ are produced from eggs, mostly being hatched after they havebeen laid, but in some cases the young escape from the eggs before they make theirappearance lu the world As a general fact, h'owever, the eggs of Reptil sL pteed1some convenient spot, where they are hatched by tlie heat oT the sun^ Some spedes are

SKELETON OF cnOCODILB

very jealous about their eggs, keeping a strict watch over them and several of the Uvcr..

In form and often in colour, the Reptiles exhibit an inexhaustible varietv nnrl Pv.n

:?tr;SaifSKfis.^ t;::;i;ro^ss^?; thJt:p;r^=
though sometimes adorned witli'thfSStt tints ^ ^" .appearance,

repugnance in the human breast; and whether it be a Lan^
an mstinctive

sudden and unsuspected contact of one of til L '

^..^^^^e, or a tortoise, the

habituated to recoil from iL cold touch This ^nfnn^l°'
'^'^^

T"" T^'^ ^^^ °^°^t

nexion with the instinctive\::ociir^of^^^^^^^^
cause, the feeling is deep and universal.
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TORTOISES.

I?

n

The very curious reptilos wliicli aro known by the ponoml namo of Tortoisos are
remarkable for affordnip tlio first oxami)Ie of a skcl.-ton brouglit to tlic exterior of tlic I'.ody
a tormation whicli is frequent enough in tlie lower orders, the crustaceans and insects

being familiar exaini)les tliereof,

In these reptiles the bones of the
fullest are developed into a curious
kind of box, more or less perfect,

which contains within itself all

tho Timscl s and the viscera, and
in most cases can receive into its

cavity the head, neck, and limbs
;

in one genus so effectually, that
when the animal has witlidrawn
its limbs and head, it is contained
in a tightly closed case without
any apparent opening.

The shell of the Tortoise is

divided into two portions, the
ui>per being termed the carapace,
and the lower the plastron.

The carajjace is formed by a
remarkalile developuuiut of 'the

vertebne and ribs, which throw
out Hat proces-'es, and are joined
together by sutures like the' bones
of the skull. The l)ack is there-
fore incapable of movement, and
from the arched .shape of the
bones is wonderfully strong when
resting on the ground. In the
Tortoises these bones are united
throughout their entire length,
but in the Turtles the ends of"the
ribs retain their original width.

The])lastron is similarly formed
of the breastbone, which is thought
in these creatures to be develoi)ed
to the greatest extent of which it

is capable It is composed of
nine pieces, eacli being formed
from one of the bony centres
already mentioned. Theiie bones.are arranged in four pairs, and

As all H,e IM, l,„ve ,„ b. worW f,™ ft. i„JS T, 'Jl^£ "I,*:; t";,,.,,

.houider-blade, for exOTpIc, ,. a cum,,» tlircc-hrauclied bone, ,,uito aiiiquc ,„„o„j;

I

SKELETON OF TORTOISE.
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vertebrnto atiirnals. tliu portion wbich lepixisents tho true shouldor-blado beinf almost
•ylindrieal, one of tbe braneb.'s llattened, and the other cylindrical, but lar-'er Tliaii tho

^
real blade-boue. This struciture admits of tho attachment i.f powerful muscles and -'ive.s

I to the fore linib.>, the great strength which is needed for digging, swiinmin.' climbing" and
various mod.'s ot exeriioii. The strong curved bones of tlu! fore limbs Cear an evident

.

i.nalogy to the corresponding parts in the mole, with its powerful claws and feet, and its

I
Very long blude-bono.

Tbe horny substance commonly termed " tortoisesludl," which is spread in flattened
platj's on the exterior of the Ixmy case, is thought to be u modification of the scales found
on ii/ards, rpeiits, &c., and which exist on the legs mid other parts of tho Tortoises
iieiiiselves I he row ot horny pieces which are found on the edgo of tho carapace also
belong to tho 'Ulermal skeleton.

^

Tli(! Tortoises are cpiite devoid of teeth, the edge of the jaws being sharp and horny
so as to inllict a siivere wound

; and i.i many species one or both jaws are sharply liooked
at t be tip like a falcon's beak. Tho neck is always rather long, and in many species can be
Ijiotruded to a considerable extent. (Generally, tho process of thrusting tho neck from
tlu; shell IS a slow one, but the withdrawal is accomplished with marvellous rapidity on
account ot certain long muscles which tie the neck to the back of tho carapaco. rossiblv
these muscles, togetlu-r with their tendons, would, when dried in the baking sunshine
produce musical sounds when touched, and thus give rise to the old poetical Iceud of
tbe origin ot the lyre.

o ^^ '^a

Tlu* brain of the Tortoise is very small in proportion to the size of tho animal, in the
turtle weighing not quite one Hve-thousandth part of tho whole body, and in tho land
tortoise about one two-thousandth part. In man tho bniin is about one-fortieth thoweight ot the body.

The Tortoises i.roduce their young from eggs, mostly soft and leathery in tho texture of
tlieir covering wluch are laid in some convenient spot, and left to be hatched by heat not
.lerivx'd from the parent. 1 he circulation in the Tortoise is not very complete, but the
arterial blood is redder and brighter than the venous.

i^
> ^

"io

In the true Toutoises the feet are club-shapod and tho claws blunt, and the neck canbe wholly withdrawn within the shell.

The lirst example of these creatures is tho Gopher, or Mungofa Tortoise a native
ot America tins is a rather pi'etty, though not brightly coloured speci. s, its sheUbeing mostly biowni.sh yellow, bohlly and variously clouded with rich lark brown
I he .ower jaw is yellow and the whole of the plastron is yellow-brown. It is found
[.leii liully in Ceorgia and Alabama, but according to Mr. Ilolbrook is not seen fartherorb than South Carolina. When full ^a-own it is a moderately large species, fromthrteen to more than fourteen niches In length, and very convex. " The following
interesting accoun ot its habits is given by Mr. Plolbrook in his valuable "NorthAmerican tlerpetology : — "wii-ii

"They select dry and sandy places, are generally found in troops, and are veryabundant in pme-barren countries. They are gentle in their habits, living entirely ongetable substances. They are ond of the sweet potato (Convolcuhs batatas), and a^imes do imch injury to gardens by destroying melons, as weU as bulbous roots &c &cIn be wild state they an; represented as nocturnal animals, or as seeking their food bv

lie, they migrated to the upper part, nearly eighty yards distant, and prepared a" ewthe r habitations. I'hey seldom wandered far from tlu'lr holes, and oenerallv spent mrto he day m heir burrow.s They deligbte.l in the sun in mild wc^i 1 l^Jt Sd^upport theinteuse beat of our summer noons; at those hours they retreated to hS
teVi'l3 tf'"'"

'•'"'," "^' ''7'^^^
T^'-^

""^ "^^ «"" ""^l*^^ the shade of broaikcued plants. A tanyer ^ArH,» esad.ntum) that grew near their holes was a favourite
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COMMON LAND TORTOISE.-Tesludo Jrxca.
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very gradually, until it could fix the claws of the other hind foot into the thick carpet-
work of the stool. A few such steps would bring it to the top of the stool, when it would
tail down flat, crawl close to the fender, and there lie motionless. If it were taken off
twenty times a day, and carried to the other end of the room, it would always be found in
its favourite resort in a few minutes.

This Tortoise had a curious kind of voice, not unlike thr mewing of a little kitten
Ihe Common Tortoise is known to live to a great age, and an interesting accouut of one
ot these animals may be found in White's " yelborue."

To this genus belongs a very large species, worthy of a passing description. This is
the great Indian Toetoise (Testudo Indlca), a native of the Galapagos. This species is
also known scientifically by ^Iie name of Testudo i,lanicepf>. INIr. Darwin writes as follows
of this animal and its habits

:
" The Tortoise is very fond of water, drinkin" lar^re

quantities and wallowing in the mud. The larger islands alone produce springs and
these are always situated toward the central parts, and at a considerable elevation. °Hence
broad and well-beaten pat us radiate in every direction from the wells, even down to the
sea-wast

;
and the Spaniards, by following them up, first discovered the waterin<>-places

When landed at Chatham Island, I could not imagine what animal travelled so
methodically along the well-beaten tracks. Near the springs it was a curious spectacle to
behokl many of these great monsters, one set eagerly travelling onwards with outstretched
necks, and another set returning, after having drunk their fill. When tlie Tortoise arrives
at the spring, quite regardless of any spectator, it buries its head in the water above its
Gyc% and greedily swallows great niouthfuls, at the rate of about ten in a minute The
inhabitants say each animal stays three or four days in the neighbourhood of the water
and then returns to tlie lower country.

'

For some time after a visit to the springs the bladder is distended with fluid, which is
said gradually to decrease in volume, and to become less pure. Tlie inhabitants when
walking m the lower districts, and overcome with thirst, often take advantage of this
oiro,nm..tanr-.e. by killing a Tortoise, and, if the bladder is full, drinking the contents. In
one I saw killed, the fluid was quite limpid, and had only a very slightly bitter taste
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THE I'YXIS.

m tl od IS employed, viz. cutting a slit through the softer skin neaZtl e tail so is o Zvho fat under the carapace. Should the Tortoise be in poor conXiorit is^,lloul f

iir^rlidT^'^
the imperturbable temperament of the rc^tilVr^cefsr^s II l^t^ K^

Dr. Livingstone mentions a species of Land Tortoise which is remnrknWp fnr u. i

ve;i^s;r;i&r 'it:i:z^ S:2r?Sir^::;iir^ir ^;;tt --'? ^

must have come great distances for this hea th-giv g SkJf In 1 eu theZf Tl"'
'

'n'^devour wood-ashes. The young are taken for tL sal o heir sh wl h wl e/ fiL"with sweet-smelling roots, the women hang around their persons When taken tkn!^as lood, and the shell converted into a rude basin to hold food or water
^

It owes Its continuance neither to speed nor cunnin^T Ita colour" vpII^w .„ i i ibrown, IS well adapted, by its similarity to the surroundim; crass .Sd bruslfioL n f'
I undistingu shable; and though it m^kes an awkward attem" o ni^ ftrfpl"" ofman. Its trust is m its bony covering, from which even the teeth of a hy.^na^Fuince off

When this long-lived creature is about to deposit her oaa^ she lets hovsplf inf^ fi

:^'s:-;s;^t?;jrsst»;,;° ^™- °'--- pi- -i: x:::^

In coimuon with one or two other species, hereafter to be described the Pvvi« h.. fi,

J.1W se„e,u,ly lake, a .„o„ „,„„,„ ti.., auU i, aivc^a'Ttitt 'ill ,„S^1"

I
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THE PYXIS.—Pyxis arachndidet. Pi'XIS. Under side with closed shell.)

^\ K now come to a group of Tortoises called TEEiiAPivs
lliese creatures are iMlial)itants of the water, and are mostiv found in v;,-«vc Ti

are carnivorous in their diet and take their food while in thrwiterTbovnT' i
'^

The f'HicKEM ToiiToTSE is also fouml in Norlli Amoricn

an,i i; nii'T,,;:;:;,"";;;:;;.',;-
',';; !;:";':;

•,:i:;;«'"/ ir'iy
«7"''". -«' u-s'^ very „i„„tiM,
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LETTERED TOUTOI.SE.-Emi/s scri/ita. CHICKEN TORTOISE. -£'»ij/j relicuhirU

fnSi t^ • ^rP'^^'^'iVf, "'^ '"'"'^'' ''^"'^^ ^^^^ fi^'st tlmt perceives the coming dan-ertumbles off Its perch and falls into the Mater M-ith a great splash that arouses the fears°ofall Its companions, who go tumbling and splashing into the later in all directions, and ina few seconds not a Tortoise is to be seen where they were so plentiful before thej took

nnd^wlf^ll'^'f
?'^''' 'r™' T"' ^"!; ""* ''"l^'^"^^' ''^"^^ ^« it P-'isses along with its head

colhlflf f] ' rfr V?' '"•*^''''
\^

^•^"^^^ '' ^'^'' t^"^ dark water-snake of the samecoun ly, that at a little distance it might readily be mistaken for that reptile

r•.J\'^^^f T '^''^''f''
"'^''*"" exceeding ten inches in length.' Its flesh is

cTeken .? ff'T^
1 "'' t'T "

'"^ "" -""'^ '^'^''''^y *''^^«"^''^^' ««"'^thing lilfe that of a o in

'

chicken, so that this lortoise is in great request as an article of food, and is largely so"dm the markets, though not so plentiiully as the common salt-water terrapin Its colour

on'ih^inX" ThT' T' V"
^-'"^'^ are scribbled with yellow lines and w^inlZ

S^ffl 1 f 1 f^^' '',^™S 1" proportion to the size of the animal, so long indeed

S front!
° "' "'' '^'""'^ '' ^'"S as the shell The lower jaw is°hooked

An allied species popularly called the Quaker Tortoise and scientifically Emvs

^ clXHnJl' "'''f
*"'•/ '^ ^^^'•''"^ '""S^l' of the claws of the fore feet, tlfe tES ^ 1

:'"° elo„gate.l ,n a manner that irresistibly reminds th- observer of thenails belonging to a Chinese mandarin of very high rank.

J^J^^'^-^'^^^^TERUAVii; is a well-known species, living in North and SouthAmerica, where ir is lu great request for the table.
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Tlie generic name of Malaclemys or Soft Terrapin, lias been given to this species onaccount of the formation of the head, which is covered with soft spongy skin The head
IS large in proportion to the size of the animal and flattened above

This Terrapin lives in the salt-water marshes, where it is very plentiful, and fromwhich It never travels to any great distance. During the warm months of the year it ish^ly and constantly searching after prey, but when the cold weather comes on, it burrows
a hole m the muddy banks of its native marsh and there lies buried until the warmsunbeams of spring break its slumbers and induce it once more to seek the upper earthand resume its former active existence. ^ ^

It is more active in its movements than is the case with the Tortoises in generaland can not only swim rapidly, but walk with tolerable speed. It is very shy anddiscovers approaching peril with a keenness of perception that could scarcely be expectedfrom one oi these shielded reptiles, whose dulness and torpidity liave long been proverbial

:l

SAr;r.\V.\TI.;R TEI!nAI>IN-._.Un,'„c/n„,i/« c,>„cf«^m,.

c„„c'^;™wrT;ri">i™
™'°* "''°"'"' ^"'™'° H-pelology,. writes a, followa

shell ?.p1ow i> V« vni T ^ °" ^^'" P'^*''^ ^^'^iich surround the edrre of the

Sp of dirk grey 'Tirw i^'f^'f '^"'f"f"^- !*
'\''''''''''' ^^'^^'^ various^ stj d

aJ; dusty whitf^inSd ^i ii^; l^^'Ss^^S ^ '"°'' ^"' '''' ''''' ^' ^^^ ^^^

fevr^!^o^^\ Pl'^lf.
''' ^^t^^»»<v variable in their colour, but there are

the Box ToktoSk^
^" ^'" '''''''' '' *^^ «^^^*^^« ^hich is appropriately named



12 THE BOX TOllTOLSE.

Tin's spoHos bnlonjrs to AiiuTica, and is found spread over the whole of the NorthernStates. It ,s very plentiful in the localities whie'h it favours, a.ul althou.d so nnlU
every toe. Many ot the l.a'toises can withdraw their limbs and head into their shellpvinj, open, however the apertures through which this movement is Siev^l so that
1.0 animal might be killed or hooked out by a perscverins *'oe, such as tlVa-mar which

Inl^S^iS^C'Sr^'X^^^^ ''''' ^-^ -''- ^-^^ shelUndsU. oultS

without breaking the shell, a feat beyond the power of any animal eSt lerU^elephant, to perform. Certain birds, it is said, ai'e clever enough to soar to^^S ifei.Swith the Tortoise, and break the shell by letting it fall upon °a convenient rofk.buftMs

UOX X0UToiSE.-t'i6(u<(a VarvlU

11

Etoiy does not seem to be very strongly attested. Several species possess this valuablecapability, but none to so perfect a degree as the Box Tortoise, wid acco dirt" lJ.ev. Sydney Smiths felicitous summary, need fear no eneinv excel t nan «,S.li
constrictor, the former taking him homeland roasting him a J t'" 1 t r "wal ow

"
Wmer^re and consuming lum slowly in its interior, as the Court of Chan^rjdoer I'hll^ge

With reganl to this curious propensity, it is evident that there is some annlo^vbetween these Tortoises and certain mammalia, which are also able to witlXiw tlS^selves vyitlun ho protection of certain armour with which they are Mad 1 ed I thecase o the hedg..hog the animal assumes more of an oilen.sive than a defe sit clnrictt^|m. re les, not on an impenetrable covering, for the skin is soft, mid a SL^^ 1 Inca hid an easy entrance; between the spines, but .in the bristlv arrav f lavom f kspikes^that protrude their threatening points in eveiy directioi^ L^iSi a taSS;i;^e
Tiie scale-covered luaiiis again, although guarded with successive lavers of bron.lhorny plates, is, in point of fi.ct, less protected when rolled ud than w ,>n S in n

'

along; for when at rest, the scales overlap each otlL 11 e lie t es o '

oi^^^s^.^^^

\^^^^^

jo.,on would glance asi.le^ but when cuAed up tho^cal:^ al^ e t d^^^^^Zfor the arrow or the spear between them.
pasbago
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The real defence of the hedgehog lies in the points of its quills, and of the manis in the
razor-like edges of its scales, but the defence of the Tortoise is wholly inagrrressive and is
more allied to that of the armadillo or perha])s the singular pichiciago (C'/i/amydon/iorus
trmcatus), a most remarkable little creature with a curious shelly covering spread over
nearly the whole npper surface and down the hind qiiartcns. A descrii)tion oi this animalmay be found in the volume on the :Maminalia, ]iage 770. Thei'e are again many of the
lower animals which hav

"
a similar mode of defence, a very fiimiliar example beiii" the

well-known pill-woodlous j so common in our gardens, which rolls itself into a rouiufball
when alarmed, and permits itself to l)e handled and even rolled along the ground without
displaying any signs of life.

The Dux Tortoise is a terrestrial species, and always keeps to the dry forest-lands
detesting the vicinity of water. It is commonly found in the ])ine forests, because they
are always on thoroughly dry soil, and on account of its fondness for such localities is

/ fc^N\:\V/-..^ /
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sometimes known by the popular name of the Pine Terrapin. The n(-roos call it ^v
.

the name of Cooter. In the wild state it mostly feeds on insects, and is'' ecul a y fond

1. is
"

t'
""7

''"J".
""'»*"" l""S "Iwn n'liitt a very little more than six imlio, i„

.

toglh In colour ,t ,,, oxtro,,,,.!,. varinblo, l,„t is scnomlly voll.nvisl, l,m"„ st, o «-i
'

fvw'? M "' •'""' ?"""=«'"'» ">°"1«1 "•!'!' black. Of a ,,„„,l,or of »po"i, „! n ,
]. itKl, M,«.,„„, no two aro oxactly rlike. some l,eing yollovv, .s,,olK,l J-itl, 1 "k .] ,

otl era exactly revorse ll.ese tints, „n,l m-o l.lnck. spollecl will, yellow 0(1 e n-ii nn.

: r:^: sT^lit'^j^Lz, r'nSrc,t"
""" '"""''• ->' »"•' '"™'^^' ^''»""- '-

e»J^=;'f;;i:;^r .s",^!:-^™!- '-^ .."p™» ». ^^ an
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14 THK ALLIGATOll TERHAI'IN.

which harl to be ejected from a larjje basin of a fountaiti because they killed the newtswhich inhabited the same locality. Their movements in the water were so deliberate that
It was not_ until they were detected in the very act of biting the newts that their
delinquencies were discovered. Their mode of attack was simply to creep under theirvictim as It balanced Itself in the water or swam gently within reach, and then to secure
It with a quiet snap ot its bck.

Like the lettered terrapin, already mentioned, it has a vexatious habit of takin^r the
anglers bain and causes many a fi-slK-rnian to lose his temper when pulling up a iis^eless
htt e Mud Tortoise instead of the tish on which he had set his heart. It seizes the worm
just as It catches the newts taking it so quietly into its mouth that the float is hardly
shaken by the touch. Bat when the fisherman pulls his line, the Tortoise kicks, pulls and
flounces about in so energetic a style that it often deludes the angler into the idea that hehas hooked quite a fine fish.

This species has a decided smell of musk, a peculiaritv which is found in others of thesame genus, one of which (A7«os<er«o« o,'/om^n«) goes by the ai)propriate, though not very
rehned, name of Stink-pot, in conseiiuencc of the powerful musky odour which it exudes

Ihe colour of the Mxul Tortoise is mostly dusky brown above, and chestnut below
tliough this colouring is liable to some variation in different individuals. The tail is thickanu pointed, and horny at the tip. The head is large, and there are four larcre warty
appendages on the chin.

° ^

13

it

appropriately

bears to that

The last example of the Terrapin is that singular animal which
called the Alligator Terrapin, from the great resemblance which
reptile.

It is also an American species, and lives mostly in the water. When adult it reachesa large size, often exceeding three feet in length, and as it is very fierce of disposition, litheof neck, and strong of jaw, it is somewhat dreaded by tliose who have had a practical
acquaintance with its powers. The jaws of this animal are sharp edged, and ren arkably
strong, cu ting like the blades of steel shears. Mr. Bell remarks that h^ has seen one of

When caught, therefore,
these creatures bite asunder a stick of half an inch in diameter
the captors always cut off these dangerous heads at once.

its Imbit^—
™"^ °'''*'' *^'*' following interesting account of the Alligator Terrapin and

" It is found in stagnant pools or in streams where the waters are of .slu^crish motionGenerally they prefer deep water, and live at the bottom of rivers; at time"s, howeverthey approach the surface, above which they elevate the tip of their pointed snout, all othe^

Stl r?/"T ''^'i''"^
!!',*^'' way they float slowly along with the current, but ifdisturbed, they descend speedily to the bottom.

^ o
,
uui n

,. „
'^.hey are extremely voracious, feeding on fish, reptiles, or any animal substance that

la Is in heir way. They take the hook readily, whatever may be the bait, thoug^i mosattracted by pieces of hsh
;
in this way many are caught for market. It is, howler

necessaiy to have strong hooks and tackle, otherwise they would be broken, for the animalputs forth great strength in its struggles to escape, both with its firm jaws and by bringincr
Its anterior extremities across the line. When caught, they always give out an odour oi

Ssat'eeable
°'' '^'' '^'^^''"'^' sometimes in very old animals it is so strong as to be

Occasionally it leaves the water, and is seen on the banks of rivers or in meadowseven at a distance from its accustomerl element. On land, his motions are awkward • hewalks slow y, with his head, neck, and long tail extended, elevating himself on his le-slike the alligator, which at that time he greatly resembles in his motions. Like the
alligator also, after having walked a short distance, he falls on his sternum to rest for atew moments, and then proceeils on his journey.

In captivity they prefer dark places, and are exceedingly ferocious; they will seizeS tS ^f
«^verely anything that is offered them, and their grasp upon the ob] c

SoSLs^gl^^^^^^^^ " ^^"^^""^' ''''' *'^^ "^'^'^ ^^^" '^' ™-' ^-- «- g--^

tiiii".
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ALLIGATOR ry.Unwiy. -Chelidra sa-pcnlim.

S ev n everVir Ir^^l
*'

t
'^

'' i ^''l f^''''''
^' ^^'' ^reen turtle, the soft-shelled,or even several ot tlie em>des. Ihey are kept for months in tubs of fresh water and feed

Teilt'-
"' "'''' '' ^^''" *^'^'"' ^'"""'^ ''''y ^^--^- t^--^ f^t orInJr^ase much in

When adult the shell is sn f! .m«;i A* . i •
"'^^' ^'"^ ^^"" ''^^'^ *^^o distinct barbels.

with a serie, of large iLt tZoSlZlt^nt^lSf " '"'"' ""''• ""' " '""*"

mld^ngfe;:! ^*'^"= ™"°»'»""- -™ «» wild a'd w^rt^Sotofte
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Tliis Turtdiso inlinUits Snutliorn Amorioa, nnrl ia most plontiful in Ciiyonnn. Fov-
morly it was very ('(iininoii, but on account of tlie exoi'llniice of its tlosli," it lias \m\\\
subject to such persecution, tliat its nuinl)ers liave been considerably (liniinislied. It

haunts tlie lakes and rivers, wlien* it swims well and with some speed. i\s is the rase
with most aquatic tortoises, it is carnivorous, and feeds on iish, reptiles, and other creatures,
which it captuies by a sudden snap of its sharp beak. In general, it ajipears not to carc'

for chasing the intended prey, but conceals itself among the reeds and herbiige of the
river-side, and from its hiding-])lace thrusts out its neck suddenly u])on its vTctims as
they ])ass nnsuspeetingly within reach of their destroyer. On occasion, liowever, it will
i.ssue from its concealment, dart rapidly tlirough the water and seize a tish, reptile, or even
n water-fowl, and then retire with its prey to its former liiding-place.

It is a large and formidable creature, attaining, when adidt, to a lengtli of three ft>et.

The bead of the Matamata is most singular in shape, and remarkable for the strange
appendages which are placed upon it Tlie head itself is much flattened, and rather broa'l,

and the snout is prolonged in a most extraordinary manner, so as to form an elongated and
flexible double tube.

On the to]) of the head are two membranous prolongations of the skin, standing
boldly from the head, and having much the a})])earaiice of ears. From the chin hang two
curiously fringed membranes, and the throat is decorated witli four similar mendiranes,
but of larger size and more deejily fringed. The neck is long, and bears upon its upper
surface two rows of small membranous tufts, deeply fringed, and greatly re.seml)Iing, in

every point but that of size, the tufts on the chin and throat. The limbs are ]io\\(m'1uI,

and the tail is short.

The shell of the Matamata is rather convex, broader l)ffore than behind, and rather
flattened in the mi<ldle of the back. The shields are elevated, rather sharp at their tips,

and are arranged so as t(. form three regular keels along the ba<'k.

A NEAHLY allied species of river Tortoise is worthy of a ])as.siiig notice. It is the
New Holland CuKi.ftuiNi:, sometimes called the Yr.rj.nw CiiELomNE, IVom the olive-

yellow colour of the plastron.

m
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flnvni"
'°7^'"^^''^^1« f«Pt'l<3 ™fiy •'il'«ost deserve the name of the Snake Tortoise its lonerflexible neck and llat, narimv, and pointed head, having a very serpentine aspect' A itf

Mud ^^'tm
' '" r r'-'''^'*'^"'

'^ ^"^^'''^^'^' '-^"^^ '' i'-^"'l ^"i'^t coinni lily in N V

l^,f i on" f f,

^^-'^t^'-l^^i-'y t^refiture, not caring much for rivers and runniiifr stream^but haunting the pools, marshes, and stagnant waters, where it lives in tl^nii Is ofabundance, hndiiig ample food among the Hshes and aquatic reptiles w id "ne ally swarmin such localities. It is an active animal, traversing the water with conlideiable sneeand capturing its prey by means of its sharp jaws
consiUtiable speed,

v.^^ fCT ^V'''^,^"';"'''
'^"^^ ^'''^ i""'"'^ ''^'^ ^comparatively slender. The shell is broadrather flattened, and the shields are thin and smooth, not bein^ el"d of in ^epreceding species. The general colour of the shell is brown Se and v4lov beloweach shield having a black line round its edge.

^ '

bone . developed il theVead aattced";,.!.';"^.t,'.'t^'ZtZ^^t^^SPL
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• iif.*iti.Mi of tho autures cftii bo made out witlimit
onnn tluoiij^rh tho skin, nn(\ even i

imicli (lilliciilty.

Tho hni.l of (hosf • matures i. ,. , ,1 und i\MU-w>^, tho jaws aro horny hutcovered w.th hang.n. „,.- v n,^ . .
,i, ,„,„u, i, ,,,„,,,„.,. ,,i i„to'u oyliLh'c.U In'nkIhe n,.,Ic IS loi.cr a„,l ...u 1.... contmctcd. , '- ievt fir„ .short, very wmIo, nnd tho to.'s amcunu.cte, ..^^-.thor by strong webs. They akl live in warm cUinuteH, »nd uro found in

The typical spocio^ is thie .olobratod Fierch Thfoxyx. or Sxappino Turtle, a rontilowhu-h donvos Its fom(*»»- ti^le frou. /he oxceedin- f,.,,,, ify of its diHpo.sition, and tho hitter

Z'v n^r r'v "V'l"'*'
•" *'"'"' '^' ^''''y '"' '^"^''^'•'^ '^^ *"^««- ^^ i'^ fo"'"l «rreud overmany parts of Nortli Amen, .c

'

Tliis fiorco and deterniiu.-,! mamU'W' of tho waters is oven niorr I'lnidaldc! than thotwo previous specios, nn.l not only ca.-.ses terror amonfr tho .sinalh-r creatures which
inhal.it tho sanu, ..calitu-s l)ut is oven (h'oadod by man, Mhoso lind.s have often been.evorely woun.led by the bito of these ferocious reptiles. Like the a-iuatic Tort.'im's it i^earmvorous in its habits and is terribly d.'structivo amonjr the fish, smaller quadrupeds
lurds ..„.l reptiles. Lnrku.. on the banks it snatches away many an unfortuiiato al.im ias It coMU's to dnnk, or seizes the water-fowl that have viilurod too close to their terrible
nei^ri,i,our. So hercely carnivorous is this Tortoise, and .so voracious is its appetite, that itwill even catch youu- alli-ators, and dev.mr tlu-m in spite of their teeth and stru"<des

The flesh of this .species is very delicate, tender, and richly flavoure.1, so that"t often
nieets the doom which it has ii.lbcted on so many other animals. As it is .so voracious
Jt
wdl take almost any kiml of bait, provided th.it it bo composed of animal substance, bi'it

It prefers tisli, and cannot resist a hook so baited.
Its captor's work, however, is not conlined to hooking' .^nd drawing it ashore as theSuapp.n,, Turtle, when it finds itself with a hook firmly li^ed in its javv.s, am I iSei f Je n'

i^rresistibiy .Ira-red from the water, .seems posses.sed with tenibld 'ferocity, writhincr itslong flexib' ..ck, .? .rting'its head furiously at its foes with the rapidity^of a s en
'

a v^ H.'"'!
"^'';" ^ ?'''1'' ^'''' ''^ f-'""'l"''l" i'^^vs, one bito of' wlnYd. would 'shredawn. tlu> f.nucrs f,., . the hand, or the toes from the feet, as easily as tho "ardener's

scissors sever he U^urs and leaves. .Such a misfortun.. has indeed Ixfen known t<, occurMr Bell records an mstanco where a Snapping Turtle, that was being cu„ .eyed to Kn-dand'

The eggs of the Snapping Turtle are very s],]iorical in form, and brittle of substancem, female lays a arge number of these eggs, from fifty to sixtv being the usua averageand always deposits them in some dry situation. In order to find a .sdtable spot foi thodeposition of her eggs, the emale leaves the water, and is often forced to'travense aconsideralde distance before she can find a spot sufficiently dry for her purpose. Some messhe will even ascend a very steep acclivity in her an.xiety to find a lical ty that £ iTitedry, covered with sandy .sod and exjiosed to the full rays of the sun. She be-n ,s hertask about IMay, and the little Toi-oisos are hatched in July
''

^.oJ1^^'SJ^^:::r'
^ "" '^"^^'^ ^'' ^'^ '"'^^ "^y ^^-^ --^"- '-«

/'As regards the tenacity of life of the Snapping Turtle, and the sympathy (rannort)which seeins to exist between its .severed limbs amf main trunk, for some t me aSt e

Ec£X^"itSca.^^^"^^^^^' ^ ''-' ^^^™- "^'^ -'- «^^^^^"S ^* ^ ^^^
When I had brought the animal home, suspended by its tail, I killed it by chopnin<T

Its head oil yet the head would open and shut the mo.ith, and roll its eyes Wh^ii Iheld as ick between the opened jav. It closed them with violence, and kept hold of
It. Areauwliilc the headless bodv was t v-ihi" on tlie ground

6UIUS weie pulf.a out as U »n„l were bi .w. t. *«! ,kii, „,. ; Hesli, and i.islautanoously
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the head, whi.h layal.unt throe or f. air Trot r,..,n the (ub.oi, the ground, opened its mouth
^ th a shgl.t iussmg sound et go it.s hold on the .stick, and „. prt of he nook ,1

"1
•

he hea.l expan, led. as it also wn.d was blown into it. and both bo,lv and I. ! l"?.Motionless nnd .lead. After having tak, • out thirty-four eg,
,
T took out the heart w liclf.frange to say. was .still throbbing with life, contracting and e.vpandinl 1 ^itSn Ida o wlH.re ,t kept on beating until about noon the f.^ll-nving Iky

' '

I a- shape e.nd general appearance of this creature may ., learned IVn,„ the en^vavin.'better than by a page of description, and it is only noce.ssary to point out hat 7 . Vl sspecies, ho ront edge of the ..arapaoo is fn|.ni,.h.:d with a gn,it\Mnui.. r o too 1 it

rivaS'L"'"
"" "" ""' '""> ""'"'" '"«'"'" "''iiii'-"ta'a^lrls„tuS:o"

O "

able^mLor %f'' f ?' '^''""^'i''
*" ^™"I^ *^'''^* ''''' ^'^ distingnishnl by many unmistake-

|a;'^.:rra.J^j;;::SiS:,:p;Sf«^;;-;^'r^^^
fins or paddles, in order to suit the luxbit it .nt 1 s whiS ci ly Z Z:^'f "'"'l

TiiHiilicrs lor tlio tabic, wliilo others nrc mimllv mnf, I i

,

.T ," *''''''

Iranshicsnt substance k,.owi, by tl,ena,»°of to toislein' ,

,™I'I'I.V"'.« '" '«™lirul

and tbeir Jaw, are „alced and hLy, and^,! cl^lr^llimctlra'sl,': wl'd"'"'''''"'''

..rtji^ilj^j^insr:Ji;:'i;y: S::^::^z^r^"" '"-- - -'^^ "-' ««

colmtriei Specime;;s'o;S l^UIe l,a^ ^^^Sk:^' n^h:::^""^^'''"'" "V^™""*^two on our own shores. These iudivi.beil^ wL tf i

^oa.st of 1- ranee, and one or

eight hundred pounds
"'^''^ '^lU'^ls Aveie rather large, weighing about seven or

It resorts in numbers toZ T.Sis o V , li 1 ""i ^TT'^ "1-
"'^"'^^^ ''^'^ ^^^^ '*•

laying its eeg.s, which are "Lrvil'StH^^^^^
l.^ amis, o Florida, for the purpose of

in two sets.'
«' "euUlj abuut tl.ico humlrcu aiul miy i„ muuber, and are laid

c 2
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I.UTII, OR LEATHKUY ti: HTLE. -ti/iliurijis cnrUhm

This species is remarkable for liaviug no horny plates, the bones of the carapace and
plastron being covered with a strong leathery skin, smooth in the adult animal, but
covered with tiil)ercles in the young. Along the back run seven ridges, sharp, and slightly
toothed in the full-grown Turtlii, but bluntly tubercled in the young. The eye is°very
curious, as the lids are set vertically instead of horizontally, and when the creature opens
and shuts its eyes, have a very singular effect. The jaws are very formidable, being
sharply edged, deeply scooped with three rounded notches ni the front of the upper ja\^
so as to form two curved sharply pointed teeth, and the extremity of the lower jaw is
strongly hooked.

The legs of the Leathery Turtle are very long, especially the two fore limbs, which, in
a specimen measuring eight feet in total length, were nearly three feet long, and more than
nine inches wide. The feet are not furnished with claws, "but the toes have a little horny
scale at their tip.s, which take the place of the claws. The general colour of this animal
is dark brown, with pale yellow spots, but sometimes the skin is irregularly pied with
black and white.

_ Another well-known s])ecios of Turtle deserves a passing notice. This is the
LoGt;EKiiKAU TuKTLK, or Caouane {Caouana caretfu), sometimes called the KuiNOCEUOS
TUKTLK.

_
This fine species has a wide range of locality, being found in the most warm seas. It

IS e.xtroinely powerful, tierce, and voracious, biting with great force, and cutting hai-d
suUstances without much dilliculty. According to Uate.sbv, " the Loggerhead Turtles are
the boldest and most voracious of all other Turtles. Their ilesh is rank and little sought
for, which occasions them to be more nuiiKirous than any other kind. They range the
ocean over, an instance of which, among many others that I have known, happened the
-0th of April, 17:^5, in latitude SO' north, when our boat was hoisted out, and a
Loggerhead Turtle struck, as it was slee])ing on the surface of the water.

This, by our reckoning, appeared to be midway iietween thf Azures and the Bahama
Islands, either of which places being the nearest land it could have come from, or that
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they are loiown to frequent, there being none on the north continent of America farther
north than I'lorida. It being amphibious, and yet at so great a distance from land in the
breeding-time, makes it the more remarkable. They feed mostly on .sholl-tish, the oreat
strength of their beaks enabling them to break very large shells." Several other species
belong to the same genus. ,

^

In general appearance this species is not unlike the common Green Turtle which will
present y be described, but the shell is broader, deeper coloured, and has two more plates

^nrl tnlS t?^
^ f '''^"f"

^''' upper part of the back are six-sided, rather square,and keeled. There are two claws on each foot.
u '^ ^.

The well-known Caret, or IIawksbill Turtle, so called from the formation of the

T^tu^ ' Tr "^ '^''
^'^r

^^'""'^'^'"^ ''''^ T"'''-''" «^'^«' ««d is common in many ofthe islands of those oceans. One or two specimens have been taken on our coasts.
^

Ihe iIaM-.skbill Turt e is the animal which furnishes the valuable " tortoiseshell " ofcommerce, and i.s therelore a creature of great importance. The scales of the back arehirteen in number, au.l as t uy overlap each other for about one-third of theirleng'hhey are larger ban m any other species where the edges only meet. In this species toothe scales are thicker, stronger, and more heautifull/clouded than in any othe? TuiSe'The renioval o the plates i.s a very cruel process, the poor reptiles being exposed to astrong heat which causes the plates to come easily off the back. In many cases thenatives are veiy rough ni their mode of conducting this process, and get the plates awayby hghting a hre on the back of the anin.al. This mode of management however IinjurHuis to the quality of the tortoiseshell. After the plates havelieen removed therurtle IS permitted to go tree, as its flesh is not eaten, and after a time it k furnishedwi.li ^a^^iul set of phites. These, however, are of inlerior quality and n^'cr;^ :^

When lirst removed, they are rather .rumpled, dirty, opaque, brittle, and quite useless^.r t^lje pui^oses ol manuladun;, and have to undergo cert^/pr^ce.ses in ouh ha? eSdeectsi.y be corrected. Eoihng water and steam are the tVo principal agents in hispart of the manuiacture, the plates being boiled and steamed imtil they are soff and
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ck'iiii, an. tl.oii ],iys,s('(l hetwecu M'oo.loii l.locks until tli.'y are flat. Tlie tortoisoslicll
p.jtvss.|s thovdurJ^e property of imitin^- tonvtlu'r perl'ectly, if two pieces are ti.orouol.lv
so t^eued lieated, an.l then subjeeted to the aetion of a powerful ].res,s. V,y tl,i,s mode of
tieatnu-nt. thetortoiseslu.ll can be iornu'd into pieces of any size or thickness, and can even
be lorce.l into moulds, retaniing, when cold, a perfect impression of the mould. Even the
chippmn-s and scrapmos of this valuable substance are collected, and bein- heated and
pre.ssed, are formed into solid cakes tit for the purposes of inanufacturc.

Ti <"f "" •!•'
^!.''"''''. ^''''! ''"''*'•>' ""'^ I'wiutiful substance are put, are innumerable.Ihe mos lamihar iorin in winch the tortoiseshell is presented to us is the comb, but it is

also enipk)yed tor kuife-handles, boxes, and miiuy other articles of ornament or use
J Ins spc'cies is not nearly so lar-e as the -reen Turtle, and its flesh is not used for

food. Ihe e-^, Imweyer, are thought to be a great delicacy. It is remarkable that wlu'ii
these eggs a.^e boiled, l]>e albumen, or "white" as it is popularly called, does not become
;,"'"'• ' ''^' .L'xternal membrane is white, flexible, and the eggs are nearly spherical in tlu-irlonn Iheir numlier is very great, and the animal usually lay them in sets at intervals
01 ahiiut three weeks.

The young are generally liatehe.l in about three weeks after the eggs are laid in thesand the hot rays ot the sun being tlie only means by which thev attain their develop-
ment. ^^ hen hrst excluded tiom the shell, the young Turtles ai'e very small and soft,not obtanung their hard scaly covering until they have reached a more advanced a-eNumberless animals, hsh, and birds feed on these little lielpless creatures, and multitu.h-s
oi them are snapped up before they have breathed for mere than a few minutes Therudiments of he .scales are perceptible upon the backs of these little creatures, but theo ih hard portion is tlie httle spot in the centr(> of each plate, which is technically called
the aeola, the layers nl tortoiseshell being added by degrees from the edges of the platesAlany birds are always hovering about the islands where Turtles lay their o<rX and

Wn'? H I'
^'""^^

""'l^'*; ^^'r
"I'lnaranee from the sand and hurry instinctivelytouau .s the sea tluiy are seized by the many foes that are watching for their prey. Even

wiieii they lyach the water, their perils are not at an end, for there are marine as well as
aerial and terrestrial foes, and as many fall victims in the water as on land So
terrible is the des ruc'tion among these ivptiles in their early days of life, that were it not
toi the great number ot eggs laid, they would soon be extiij.ated from the earth

Ihree specimens of the llawksbill Turtle have been found on our shores, al.d one ofthem, which was aken alive in 1771, was conveyed ashore and placed in a fish- on Iwhere it Uved until winter. This .sp^dnum was caught in the Severn
^

'

Ihe shell of the IlawksbMI Turtle is rather flat, and heart-shaped. When youim' theecu root eaedi plate i.s rather pointed, but in the adult aninial the p,.ints are ^^^(w;ami nevc.r restored. The plates surrounding tl... edges of the shell are arranged so as olorm strong teeth pomtuig towaids the tail, in the younger specimens, there are twokee s nn.nmg the length
, f the plastron, but in the older indhiduds these k e w^rn au wke the projedioiis on the back. The jaws are strongly hook..d at their tips and eunder jaw s nits wKhin the upper. The tail is very shoi The colour of th s 'i syellow richly marl ed with .leep brown above. The under parts are yellowi.sl h tesplaled with aek on the areola in the half-grown and younger individuals, aid hehead is brown, the plates being often eilged with yellow.

greeu'cohmr of 'ils'iVt^
""

^'"' ''''"'^''''
'' ^'"' "'"'^"^''''^''^^ ^^''^'=^' ^UKTLE, so called from the

mnJ'l'l "Tt'I'
","'"'"^'^ tound in the seas and on the shores of both continents, and isino.st i.lentiiul about tho Island of A.scensi.m and th.' Antill..s, wlu^e it is suli.ct t.^.in..essan pers,.,,,,,,,, ,;,, the sak.. of its flesh. The sladl ... thi; reptile is of v' y tt e

ZluTl In T ^"'"^'V'"^ "r,
"'^'' '^ --"'^'^'''y rkh an.l well-flav..nred, and egurn fat has l.mg enjovrd a worl.l-wid,. and fully .le.served reputati.ui

,

Jn Eun.pe the ll,.sb of the (iive,, Turtle is'liftl.. but an objc'ct of luxury attainableonlyat givat cost au.l .In.ss..! with suii.lrv a.rompuuinients tl.at in., ".t^e ^A. i
t 'mdnuinish us natural ri.:hness. lUit in many instances, more ..specially ou board «hip!

^.vJfe^'
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when the sailors have been forced to eat salt provisions until ihp system becomi
deteriorated, and the fearful scourge of scurvy is impending over crew and ofhcers tl
Turtle becomes an absolute necessity, and is the means of saving many a noble vessel
from destruction, by giving the crew a healthfid change of diet, and puiifyino' the blood
from the baneful elleets of a course of salted provisions.

"

Landsmen have little notion of the veal te.xture and tlavour of "salt junk "
their ideas

being generally confined to the delicately corned and pinkv beef or pork that'is served iip
to tabl(>, with the accompaniments of sundiy fresh and well-dressed vegetables ^Vhereas
salt junk is .something like rough mahogany in look and hardness, and salted to such a
degree as almost to blister the tongue of a landsman. It may easily be imagined how
any one who has been condemned to a course of this diet for a h'n<-thened tmie would
welcome fresh meat of any kind whatt'ver, and we need not wonder at the extraordinary
lelish with which .sailors will eat sharks, sea-birds, and various other stran-^dv flavoured
creatures. '' •'

Even in such favoured countries as England, the fle.sli and fat of the Turtle are
;

valuable m a niedi;'inal point of view, and will supply in a more agreeable, tliou<di more
costly manner, the various remedies for consumptive tendencies, decline and" similar
diseases, (•! which cod-liver oil is (he most familiar and one of the niost nauseous
examples.

Formerly, b.-fore steam ])ower was a],pli(Hl to vcssids, the Turtle was extremely scarceand very expensive, but it can now be oiitained on much more reasonable terms Mnuv
j

vessels are now m the habit of bringing over Turtles as part of their cai-o and it isfound that these valuabe reptiles are easily managed when on board, re., uiri'no- hardlyany attention. 1 he tullcwmg short account of some captive Turtles has been kindlv
presented to me by a iiartaker of their voyage and their flesh.

''The Island of_ Ascension is a great resort of Turtle, wiiieh aiv there captuird and
retained pri.suners in some large p.)nds from which th.-y are occasionallv transferred" toH M. ships fur -ratiuus- l„r the crew. These Turtle may be seen in the iionds [azilymos iiig along, one above another, .sometimes three or four deep. Thev occasionally como
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to tlie surface to take breath, and will si^lasli about at times quite merrily, as tlioucrh
Ignorant that their destiny tended towards conversion into soup and cutlets. At the best
however, they are lethargic, awkward creatures.

'

About half a dozen tine Turtle were conveyed on board our ship durincr my stay at
the Islauil of Ascension

;
they were unwieldy monsters, measuring rather more than

lour feet six inches in length, and about three feet iu breadth. They were allowed to lie
either in the boats, or on the after-i)art of the poop, and seldom disturbed themselves
unless the vessel gave an extra roll, or they were stirred u]) by a pail of water beinu
thrown over them or a wet swab rul)bed over their hooked beaks.

Their tenacity of life was remarkable
; they remained on board ship during upwards of

three weeks without any food, and their only refresher was a cold bath, derived from the
belore-mentioned i)ail of water, which they usually received with a dreamy lenothy sort
ot hiss. Lven atter their three weeks' starvation, they died very hard. One whose
throat was cut in the morning, and from whose body numerous e"<Ts had been extracted
was giving an occasional ilap with her tins late in the afternoon Tthe fact of her throatlhavmg been cut and her body otherwise mutilated appeared merely to produce the effect
of ultimately damaging her constitution, and I have grave doubts whether the fact of her
ceasing to move was not as much due to the destruction of the various membranes as to
the extinction of her reptilian life."

_

As these animals are large and veiy powerful, it is not a very easy ta,sk to secure and
bring them on Ijoard. The usual plan is to interce])t them as they are traversing the
sands, ami to turn them over on their backs, where thev lie until they can be removed
.^Jany of the tortoise tribe can recover their position when thus overturned, but the
Crreen Turtle IS quite unable to restore itself to its projier attitude, and lies helplessly
sprawling until it is lifted into the boat and taken on board. In many cases the creature
IS so enormously heavy that the united strength of the pursuers is inadequate to the task
and tliey are consequently forced to employ levers and so to tilt it over

Sometimes the Turtle is fairly chased in the water and struck with a curious kind of
harpoon, consisting of an iron bead about ten inches in length, and a statf nearly twelve
feet long. J he head is cmly loosely slipped into a socket on the staff, and the two are
coiinected with a cord. Iwo men generally unite in this chase, one paddling the canoeand the other wielding the harpoon. They start towards the most likely spots, and look
carefully at the bottom of the sea, where it is about six or ten f.'ct in depth, to see whether
the expected prey is lying at its ease and does not perceive them

Sometimes they are forced to give chase to a Turtle ..n the surface, and sometimes the
individual on which they had fixed, takes the alarm, and swims awav. In either casethey continually pursue the single swimming reptile, until it is fatigued with constant
irritation, aiui sinks to the bottom to rest. Xo sooner has the Turtle assumed this positionthan the harpooner lowers his weapon into the water, takes an accurate aim, ami then
drives the steel spike deep into the shell. Off dashes the Turtle, carrying with it theharpoon. A\ ere it not for tlu; peculiar construction of the harpoon, the weapon wouldsoon be shaken of! and the Turtle escape, but as the shaft slips readily off the head there
IS no leverage and the steel head remains fixed, towing after it the long wooden' shaftwinch soon tires out the poor victim. When thoroughly fatigued, it is drawn to the
surface, a rope put round it, and either takcm into the boat or hauled ashore

lie food of this Turtle consists of vegetable sulistances, mostly alga^ M'hich isfound in great abundance in those warm climates. This animal grows to a yl'vv "reat si^eas may be imagined from the fact that it oft.m requir,>s the united ai.l of three men toturn It over. A very puire limpid oil is obtained from these species, useful tV.r burnin-r inlamps and other similar purposes. A fat full-grown specimen will sometim.>s furnish
thirty pints of this sul)Stance.

The eggs of the Turtle are thought as great delicacies as its llesli, and it is rathera remarkal.le fact, that although the ih.sh of the hau-ksbiU Turtle is distasteful t'palat.s and burtlul to many constitutions, the eggs are both agreeable in flavour andperiectly harmless. It is M'hile the fWnale Turtle is visiting .^hhv for the , ur os^

"

depositing her eggs that she is usually captured, as these mi-huug reptiles ca e li tfe fo
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the shore except for this purpose. So admirable an account of the manner in which the
Turtle behaves when laying her eggs is written by Audubon, that the description must
be given ni his own words.

" On Hearing the shore, and mostly on fine calm moonlight nights, the Turtle raises her
head above the water, being still distant thirty or forty yards from the beach, looks around
Jier, and attentively examines the objects on shore. Should she observe nothin<T likely to
disturb her intended operations, she emits a loud hissing sound, by which su^ch of her
enemies a^. are unaccustomed to it are startled, and apt to remove to another place
although unseen by her. ^ '

Should she hear any more noise, or perceive any indication of danger, she instantly
sinks and goes off to a distance

;
but should everything be quiet, she advances slowly

towards the beach, crawls over it, her head raised to the full stretch of her neck andwhen slie has reached a place fitted for her purpose, she gazes all around in silence.
± Hiding all well she proceeds to form a hole in the sand, which she effects by removin" itfrom under her body witli her hind flappers, scooping it out with so much dexterity, thatthe sides seldom it ever, fall in. The sand is raised alternately with each flai.per as witha ladle, until It lias accumulated behind her, when, supporting hers.df with her head and
fore-part on the ground, she with a spring from each flapper, sends the sand around her
ficattering it to the distance of several feet.

'

thnn Kv?'"f
'''•'^"'':f.t\'«

J>ol« i«/l"g *« the depth of eighteen inches or sometimes morethan two feet Ihjs labour I have seen performed in the short space of nine minutJsThe eggs are theii dropped one by one and disposed in regular layers to the number of onehundred and fifty, or sometimes neariy two hundred. The whole time spent in th g

Tl ] "''T ''i ''^"i^
*'''"\^

'T''^''-
^^'^ "«^^

^'^'•'''P'-^^
the loose sand back over theeggs, and so leves and smooths the surface, that few persons on seeing the spot wouHimagine that any hing had been done to it. This accomplished to her mind, she retiSs

the 'uir
^'""''^^" '^''''''"'^'' ^'""'''"^ "" ^^"'^''"'S «f t''« '-'^ to the heat of

^
When a Turtle, a loggeriiead for example, is in the act of dropping her eg.rs she willnot move although one should go up to her, or even seat himself oiriier back; but hemoment it is finished, off she starts, nor would it be possible for one, unless he 'v^re

'

aStrong as Hercules, to turn her over and secure her."

CROCODILES AKD ALLIGATORS.

iinJ^^^'^^l ^':
the armngement of the national collection in the British Museum theJink next to the tortoise tribe is formed of an important group of reptiles contaiW thplargest of the reptilian onler, larger indeed than most pLen? inXanls o^ U^

ribe ''a^IT
"' *''°

^r'"" T^ f,"^^''^"
^"""''^^«' ^^''^ ^^^^'^ '"^n^bers of tt c tacemis

h 5 sit Vl'\r^ '''^'^ f"'^y '" ''Pt"^«' ^^'y ^'^ carnivorons, and ow ng to the r

E . ;
' rf^ °^ •""''^'' ''"'''"^t^^ "f '-appetite and the terribl^ arniatuie of s Sd

. I lulhufth
'''

^''''%r
^"PPli'^^Sthey are the dread of the countri s whichll ?

wi u;j;:;;if iixs :; tii:s z ^:^:
-'

'- --^-^ 'y ^'^ ^^- -^ ^^^^ -
On account of the peculiar manner in which their bodies are covered with sninre

5/,,:ii i

*'"'"/^ ^'"^ ''"'"''•' ^"'^ scientifically termed Emvdosauki or Toi'to se-ii/.iH s t]u> bony plates being considered to havR a p.-rlain nu'ilorrv Vv^
' tT- rTi

il

,*s^
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liriij

4 'V

III!''

ovn :^ •°^'\' ^\T ."'^'^^"^^^ f« '^aP'^l^le Of walking upon land, for M-Lich piirpose tlievarc furnished with tour legs, they are more fitted for the water than its shores and areswift and graceful in the one, as they are stiff, awkward, a.d clumsy on tlie otherIhrough the water they urge their course with extraordinary speed, their long, flattened"
flexible tail answering the double purpose of an oar and a rudder, but on land their bodies
are so heavy and their legs are so weak, that they can hardly be said to walk, a termwhich seems to imply that the body is wholly supported by the legs, but to push or dra-^themselves along the ground, on which rests a considerable portion of their weight

lie head of these creatures is always rather elongated, and in some species islengthened into a narrow and prolonged snout. Each jaw is furnished with a row ofsharply pointed and rather conical teeth. These teeth are hollow, mostly grooved on the
surface, and are replaced whc. they fall by new teeth that grow behiiid them, and inprocess of time push the old ones out of their sockets.

The nostrils are placed at the very extremity of the skull and upon a sli^rhtlv raisedprominence, so that the animal is able to breathe by merely exposingr an inchlr so abovethe water, and thus can conceal itself from almost any foe, or make an unsuspected
approach upon its prey. There is yet another more important use for the position of the
nustiils. Ihe Crocodiles feed on hshes and various water-loving creatures, but also are inthe habit of lurkmg by the river-bank, and suddenly seizing upon any unfortunate animal
that may come to drink. Suppose, for example, that a calf or a dog is thus dragged in othe water, the reptile grasps it across the body, and sinks below the surface so as to keep
tlie head of the victim below water while itself can breathe by means of the elevated
IxOSLrllS.

But as during this process the .mouth is held widely open, it might be rationally
piesumed that considerable inconvenience would be caused by the water running down
the throat Such would indeed be the case, were not this difficulty provided for bv a
siinple yet very wonderful contrivance. At the back of the throat, a pair of thin
cartilaginous plates are so arranged, that when the animal opens its mouth the pressure of
the water rushing into the mouth immediately closes one upon the other, and effectually
prevents the passage of a single drop, the closure being in exact proportion to the volume
of water. The structure indeed is very like that of the valves of the heart. The channelswhich lead from the nostrils run very far back through the skull, and open behind the
throat valves, so that respiration is in no way impeded. They cannot, however, swallow
their prey whi e under water, but are obliged to bring it on shore for that r.urpose Thetongue is small and astened down to the lower jaw throughout its length, so hat "it wasformerly thought that the Crocodiles were destitute of that organ.

There is rather a curious structure in the vertebra; of the neck. These bones are
furnished with short transverse processes like false ribs, which have the effect of prevent-
ing the animal from turning its head from side to side. On land therefore, where its feeble
fimb.s are so inadequate to the support of the long and heavy body, it can easily be
avoided by aiij- one of ordinary agility. The eyes are large, and set rather far back upon
t he head, liie ears arc carefully guarded from the ingress of water by a pair of ti-ditly
c osmg valves. Below the throat are a pair of glands which secrete a substance havTi.a i
strong musky scent which is very disagreeable, and in old individuals taint the whole
tlesfi with its rank odcnir and render it uneatable to ordinary palates

The young of these reptiles are hatched from cgg.s, which are strangely small in
propor 1011 to the large dimensions of the adult animal, the newly hatched .itfsprin.r bi'in-
80 sma as hardly to be recognised as belonging to the same species as their parents"
especially as there are certain diJlerences of shape hereafter to be mentioned

Ihese great reptiles are divided or rather fall naturally, into two families, namely, the
Ciocodiles and the Alligators. All the members of these families can be easily distinouished
by the shape of their jaws and teeth, the lower canine teeth of the Crocodiles fitthig into
a notch m the edge of the upper jaw^ and those of the Alligators fitting into a pit in the
upper jaw Ihis peculiarity causes an obvious ditlereiice in the outline of the head the
muzzle of the Crocodiles being narrowed behind the nostrils, whil(> that of the Alligators

A glance therefore at the head will sufl'ice to
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GAVIAL OK aA.NUKTIC HHOCODlhK.-Uaviulis Gangelicu!.

This curious reptile is one of the largest, if not the very largest of its oriler, sometimesreaehmg a lengtli of twenty-five feet. As its popular name in.ports, it is a native
India, and swarms in many of the Indian rivers, the Ganges being greatly infested with^s presence. It is a striking animal, the extraordinary length of its muzzle giving itmost singular and rather grotesque aspect.

fe b ^i-

»

individun^™^Tn^ft!r
""^

^^^.^^'-^Vr''
^o"«W"'ably according to the age and sex of the

Jnrl ^ 1 1 . J°"°f
"^^•"^' ^"' ^^«i«Ple, ust hatched from the egg, the head is?

n Z r*' '"? «"ly attains its full development when the creature has reached!

^nil5 1 1 •

'"^^^^^^'^
^?

distinguished from the other sex by the shape of themuzzle, which is much smaller at the extremity. Tliere are manv teeth the full

rutqu'alNSgtL '* '"' '""'"' ^"' *"^"*^- ^^^ ''' «^-"- - ^PP----. -^

AfnVnn J?^^"^^
^^^^^ ^P^"^«, ^^ ^^y^^ olive-brown, spotted with black. Several species of

j

the dfffpwV^ ^'r 71]
*« ^'^?l«Sists, besides the Asiatic animal, but on account ofthe different formation of the head, such as the absence of a swollen muzzle in the male,and some important variations m the plates of the neck and back, they are placed i

Zn5''.r''"'' f"1 *'™l^
False Gavials. In the British Museum examples may hefound, among which may be named Bennett's Gavial (Mecistops Bemefiit), an inhabitant

tIZtZ t^l'^'.r'^
*^'- ^^^'' ^"^^^1 (Mecistops catapkractus). Some naturalists,

however, thmk that these animals are only varieties of the same species.

v.^ATVZr'''''
^^ *!'' ^T ^:T^^^'' ^" ''^''"^ ^^^ J'^^'^ ^'•^ moderately lengthened,wide flat, tapering, and rather dilated at the extremities. The most peciiliar of thes

reptiles is the long-celebrated Crocodile of Northern Africa

thmriro^Z'f^T^I"'
''

^T"'^
chiefly in the Nile, where it absolutely swarms, andhough a most destructive and greatly dreaded animal, is without doubt as valuable inthe water as the hy«na and vulture upon the land. Living exclusively on animal foodand rattier preferring tainted or oven putrefying to fresh nreat, it is of' great seJ'ice Jdevouring the dead ammals that would otherwise pollute the waters and surroundine

atmospiici'e.
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^^Z^^t^:^^ J^^--
of its great swiftness in the wate.

fcome persons relate that when itsTntended virtt 't
*' *'^' '^^^^"-^'^e for drink

Inapped up, the Crocodile crawl oSnnkr and wm'
"°^ '^o"!^ sufficiently near to be

fail strikes the poor creature nto tL w^e^^^^^^^^
pocodile's ready jaws. '

^''^^^ ^^ ^^ immediately seized in the
f Human beings have a great dread of this terrible rentilp \x .
ehere men have been surprised near the witSS^^ .^^^"^ instances are known
nto the river. There is, !i is "a ronly o7e way ofefcane?'*"?/^

"'^'^'^ '^'^ ^^^^« f^"^»
Ind that is to turn boldly upon the scX /r Xl ^f 'T *^^'<^ J'^^^^^ of the Crocodile,
bee him to relax his hoiJ or relinmt "^CmS Ar*''T?f "^*? ^"^ 'V'^' «« '"^^ ^
instance, where a man was drawing water and v^Th L. n''

^^^^'^^^^k relates a curious
a the earth in which he was staadin-.S worS^.^^^^^^^^^^^^

^^ a Crocodile into the recess
erouched as far back as he could squeJz hirsel 4 1^0 ^ '? "^^^i^oi" The man
but got itself so firmly wedged in tL imrro cS^^^r/l.^f

Crocodile tried to follow him,
h force its way, that it could neithei^eacrthrZn w '"^ if'

'* '^''' endeavouring
span of the reptile's terrible teetl 1 or ct JatXm the !.

''"'^^"'°- ^''""'^ ^'^^ ^^^hiS
iad forced itself After spending so nftimo S to ror t .

^^""^^ P"''^'"'' ^"^"^ ^^^"^^^ '^
llarm to his comrades, who camt^un lin ! fo Z.T-\ ^ P^o^ "lan contrived to give the

fs
it lay helplessly fixed in the creyTe ° assistance, and despatched the Crocodile

^^^:::^^^^^:^T'^ ^^^-^^ ™^-° ^-dnes. so hard
oak armour fo4ed fron^i the CmS le kin mTbof""•

' TT^' ^ ''^' °f "^tumi
.

rifle ball may be turned bv these Cnvnnt,^^^ -f!'/," ^^''^ ^^""^'» ^I'^seum. Even
Ind they are iJipervious to'ordhuiy S/ t^^^^^

ij, strikes rather obliquely^
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a loud of liarimon is (Miiployod, is fl(..scril)e(l by Dr. niipjx'll : "Tlio most fn.vonmMo
Reason is oiIIut tlio winter, when the nninml usually .sloei)H on sand-banks, luxuriatiiK' in
the rays of the sun, or the si)ring. after tlie ])airinfr tini(>, wlu n the fenmle re-nilarlv
watches tlie san.l ishmds where she lias buried lier ef,'f,rs. The native finds out the placo
and on tlie south side of it, that is, to the leeward, ho difr.s a hole in the sand, throwin-' iin
the earth to the side which he expects the animal to take. Then he conceals himseltraii'l
the Crocodile, should it fail to observe him, comes to the accustomed .spot and soon falls
asleep.

The huntsman then darts his haipoon with all his force at the animal, for in order
that its stroke may be .successful, the iron ought to iieiietrate to the dejytli of at least four
mches, in order that the barb may be iixed firmly in the tle.sh. The Crocodile, on beiii-
wounded, rushes into the Avater, and the huntsman retreats into a canoe, with which
a companion hastens to his assistance. A piece of M-ood, attached to the harpoon hv
a long cord, swims on the water, and .shows the direction in which the Crocodile is

moving. The huntsmen, pulling at this rope, drag the beast to the surface of the water
where it is again pierced by a second harpoon. ...

When the animal is struck, it by no means remains inactive
; on the contrary it

lashes in.stantly with its tail, and endeavours to bite the rope asunder. To pr(;vcnt "this
the rope is made of about thirty separate slender lines, not twisted together, but merely
placed in ju.xtaposition, and liound round at intervals of every two feet The thin lim^
get between the teeth or be';ome entangled about them."

In spite of the great strength of the reptile, two men can drag a tolerably large one out
of tiio water, tie up his mouth, twi.st his legs over his back, and kill him by driviii"
a sharp steel spike into tl)'> s])iiial cord just at the back of the skull.

"

There are many other modes of capturing and killing the Crocodile, 8U('h as a hook
baited with meat, to which the voracious reptiles are attracted by the cries of a pi", wliirh
is pulled by the tail or otherwise maltreated, for the purpose of e'licitiiig those ear-pierciiif
yells which nggrieve(l swine always produce. The yelping of a dog'answers the same
purpose, and is used in the same manner. In some cases the negroes are bold enough to
engage the Crocodile in its own element, and to attack it with a' long knife, which "lili'v

plunge into the belly.

The eggs of the Crocodile are about as large as those of the goose, and mari\ in
number, so that these terrible reptiles would overrun the country, were they not persecuted
in the earliest stages by many creatures, m-Iio discover and eat the eggs almost as soon as
they are laid. It is curious that the Crocodile is attended by a binl which warns it of
danger, just as the rhinoceros has its winged attendant, and tlie shark its pilot fish. The
Crocodile bird is popularly called the ziczac, from its peculiar cry.

Several other species of Crocodiles are known, among M'hicli two .species are desen-inn
of a short notice, namely, the Indian Crocodile (Crocodi'his poro.ws), and the American
Crocodile {Crocodihts Amcrkdmis). As the name of alligator is popularly given tn

these and other reptiles, there is great confusion respecting the precise animal which i^

under discussion.

The Indian Crocodile, as its name imports, is an Asiatic .species, and is found lar<^olv
in India. It is sometimes called the Double-Crested Crocodile, because the head is

furnished with two long ridges extending from the front of the eye over the upper jaw
This species is common in Ceylon, and literally swarms in the .stilHvaters andta'nks,
though it is but rarely found in rapid streams, and never except in the low lands, the hill

marshes being free from these pests. Eespecting this animal. Sir E. Tennent writes as

follows :

—

" The species which inhabit the fresh water is essentially cowardly in its instinct,
and hastens to conceal itself on the a])proach of man. A gentleman who told me the
circumstance, when riding in the jungle, overtook a Crocodile evidently roaming in search
of water. It fled to a shallow pool almost dried by the sun, and thrusting its' head info

the mud till it covered up its eyes, it remained unmoved in profound confidence of perfect
concealment.
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THE AMERICAN CIWCODILE. ,^
hi 183.3, during the progress of the poarl fislicrv Sir Roherf VVilm^t tt *

'ii'M to drag for Crocodiles in a poii.l which was infvifVM/."^""
M. inity of Aripo. Tho pool vvas^XuT i^t virl h li""?'

.*'""." "' *'"' """^«^li"fo
.l.dlowing gradually to tlfe edge, and not exldl gl or fif V S in "h^V""'^

"'^'"'

As the party api)roached the nond fmm Kv,.,rf.r I ., " "\ " *"^ <l(i«pest part._ sking in the sun, rose and tl ti he wate? Atft s"„e inii^ ''^''f;''^^^^^^
'"^^1 been

JBower edge to the hottom, was then t itched from bink^ n T "^''t^""^
'"^ "' *" ^'"'^ '^

^^nd of the pond, followed by a line of me w.th no . T '

^if T^^ ^ *''« ''"'tl""'

•6o complete was tho arran-iment that no inVl li T /"''^ the Crocodiles forward,
estonishment of the Ooverru' ^paVty no one was ^l 1'^^ '7'^, ""^- "^'^

=
>'"*' *« *''«

r -' I'
w'Y'" " '""»er, oy an inculent wh ch occurred in fVvlr.n —r-J"""^'-

<;'""«" '"
been caught by a hook, to all appearance killed the vi!l .^ ^ ', ^ ,^"^ specimen had
^on by a stick placed across it.^ A f^ho-i s afte 3s /?

''"'"^'''' '"^' ^^' ^P^'''"'-^ ^ept
the intention of cutting off the head, bu wl" ^^.Y^^nHsed^ TTJ' "^^^'^^'^tim with
exiu.unation of the locality it was eWdent that thp nS [*'', ^""^ *''^ 'P«^ ^"'^'i"*- On
ftiai^e manner, crawled away foi some 3Lt^ce ancr2r^^ ''"'''''''^ '^''^^ "^ ««'"«

Th
,
same author also describes the hS of nnnH ' '*' '''''''P' ^"^^ ^^e water.

[Cro..mus palustnsl sometimes known by the IZ^^'J^mT' "^' ^^'^^^ Ckocodilk
l^lnrh has a large range of locality, being fLml in Ash and A T',"' ^l^ '

'^'^ ^'"'"'^1
Ipee.e. grow.s to a great length ; th;re is inZ B^ish Mii eLii" if^n\

«'""^ti'«es this
Iri le;|,gth, denoting a total length of thirty-tliree feet

^^''''''"^ "" '^''^^ twenty-six inches

Jround. If it is baffled in its s^arch.Tt re urns to the evhr'f''?^ "7^ *'^« ^^'"'^ ^ton^
€he mud. and there waits until rele;s.d bTtho raLs

'
Si"i'

1,"
-^P'"^ ^"™^^^ b^"«^th

Ins ance where he saw the recent impress of^aCroS i,f H. T^""'
'"'"^•o"^ «"«

Just emei^ed. and he was told of a curion. inckleS^wh ch b rif "^"l^"'"
^^hich it had

|urveymg department. Having pitched his ent he hn 1
^" ?^''^' ^"^^^'^d to the%mng the night he was disturbed by a mivet It of the e! ^1 "

'T^
""' "«"^J- ^ut

^^^^fP:t:ti:2^r^l^^-^ ^^-ng of this .ptile are ve^
lushmg a stick towards them, lettin-r them bite it amf; i^^* ^Jf^'

^^" 1^« caught by
fcosen their hold. A gentleman who has resided for J^^

P '"'"°. *'''"^ «"* before they
he of his friends wal so taken witl the Samnce'n IT' \^^'''^'^" ^^^^ "^« ^ha^
aptured one, packed it carefully, and took itTome On

"' •^'\"' ''^P*"<^« ^''-^t I'e
procod.le, then about nine or ten inches lot wL ^^''.'^^/"ig i" his house he put the
fterwards a little boy, one of hiL chi cirei; peene/'^^^.^^

^'^' ^'- «hoi%
frococ lie, gave it a push with his finger K'fiereo^^^^

the basin, and seeing the
trending finger, and held it so tightly that the ^^or ch Id T.l7' f TT ^"^PP^^^ at the

P'^r5:i:^d Jy-:-±r- -^^^^^^^^^^t^'o^i-^

¥^^^S^'Z^^:^ so often and so wrongly
hd IS very common in some localities When fi st hTwi'n'^

^''''' P^"^ "^ ^"^'^'^lh living insects, and according to the experiments of MR '

1?
^^^'^^ '°<^'^ *« ^^^^ only

io insects with which they were sunnlied unTn f f
1^''?°' *''''^ '^^^^ not even touch

|n-ohna these creatures pass tl e T nt 1 umle^th; '".^''^t?^^^
^^"^'^ to crawl I„^coine lively at night, and make such a ideol b fovvTnl Vh

?"""" '^'' ^"'"'"^'' ^hoy# has no chance of sleeping. Thev also have^ ha^r^ ^ if ^
^'T'' unaccustomed

^ith a loud noise. " " "
**'^-' ""-^^^ " '^^^^^t uf claitenug their jaws together
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Akothkii species, the Maikjinki) Crocodile (Crocodilus marmnddm), residps in the
rivLTH of Houthcrii Africa. It may b(! (listiiiKuishcd from tho Kf,'yi)tian species by the
great coiiravity of tho forehead, and tlie stioiif,' keels of tlie dorsal or lumk jjlates. I am
indebted to ('aptain Drayson, KA., author of "Sporting Scones among the Kattirs," for

the following account of the Margined (Jrocodile and its habits, from which it ai>pear»
that tho reptile is formidable not only to tho creatures on which i\, usually feeds, but to

man himself:

—

" About two or three miles from tho Bay of Natal tliero is a river called the Uniganie

;

into this river a lake called the Sea-Cow Lake empties itself. Tho lake was, during my
residence at Natal, tho retreat of sovinal hippopotami and Crocodiles, both of which were
in tho habit of tnkim/ into the Uniganio river. Often when riding round tho banks of

this lake, 1 have disturbed two or three Crocodiles, which were stealing amongst the reeds
and long gi'ass, in hope of stalking a fat toad or a sleepy guana. Sometimes a scaly

reptile might be awakened from his dozo by the sound of my horse's feet, and would
rush through the long reeds towards his retreat. Their movement is much more rapid

than would be supjjosed from their appearance, and they care nothing for a hdl head
over tail, but almost tling themselves down the steep banks when alarmed.

On tho banks of the Umganie were several Kafhr kraals, in one of which resided

a man who had been roughly treated by a Crocodile. This man, seeing me pass las

residence, called to mo and asked as a favour that 1 would watch at a particular jiart of

tho river until I shot a rascally Crocodile that had nearly killed him. The Crocodile, he

informed me, always made its appearance about sundown, and ho hinted that a position

might bo selected .so that tho sun would dazzle the Crocodile and prevent him from seeing

me. Finding that I was willing to gratify his revenge, he limped out of the inclosure

surrounding his huts, and ollering me his snufl'-gourd, he at my request gave me the

following account of liis escape.

Ho liad so frequently crossed the stream below his huts at all times of day, and had
seen Crocodiles of small dimensions, that he had become as it were familiarized to them,

and did not imagine that there was any danger to be expected from them. One evenini;,

at about sundown, ho was wading across tho river, the water of which reached above lii^

waist. Suddenly he f(dt himself seized by the under part of his thigh, whilst he was at

the same instant dragged under water. His wife was following him, and seeing him fall

she scrambled forward to the place where ho had disappeared, and thus caused considerable

noise and splashing, which (or something else, perhaps the toughness and bad ilavour ot

the Kaihr) had the efl'ect of making tho Crocodile quit his hold on theKaflir, not however
without tearing off great portion of the under-part of his thigh. The man with difficulty

escaped to the shore, bnt he remained a cripple for lif'3, unable to do more than put tlie

toes of his foot on the ground."

We now come to the Alligators, the second family of those huge reptiles whioli

inay be known, as has already been mentioned, by the lower canine teeth litting into pit^

in the upper jaw. They are divided into three genera, all of which are inhabitants of

the New World. They are indiscriminately called Alligators, Crocodiles, or Caymans, by

the natives or the non-zoological traveller, and there is consequently much difficulty in

identifying the particular species. The genus Alligator may be known by the partly

webbed toes, the outer toe being free.

The Common Alligator inhabits Northern America, and is plentifully found in tlie

Mississippi, the lakes and rivers of Louisiana and Carolina and similar localities. It is

fierce and dangerous reptile, in many of its habits bearing a close resemblance to tlie

crocodiles and the other members of the family.

Unlike the crocodile, however, it avoids the salt water, and is but seldom seen even near

the mouths of rivers, where tho tide gives a brackish taste to their waters. It is mostly

a fish-eater, haunting those portions of the rivers where its prey most abounds, luiii

catching them by diving under a passing shoal, snapping up oi<o or two victims as it

passes through them, tossing them in the air for the purpose of ejecting the water wliicli

has necessarily filled its mouth, catching thorn adroitly as they fall, and then swallowiug
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ALLIUAl'OU. Altluulur .ViMiaafj-nteu.

^luiSJlrtiSt ^vJS ;;s 7^;!z::t:^:i'Y' r^-"^ ^v^?'
*«"^»^^^' *^«

Urged by a blind instinct tLts^wVrf f^ '
'l";'"' 'y "^" '''""'^''' ^^""^'^ «« fear,

name as^nnger, it Aim! Uf^^^p^^^^^^
'"'^ hardly deserves so intellectual a

!
breath is dmwn.

° ^ '^ assailants, and only ceases its attack as its last

. s.'il^rSS of e^eil lil!^ h'
'""'^ ^"^ f V'

^"'«^^«^' ^^ ''' '^^'^ «-"- to take

llM'o!,gh vitr uHets ciL ei bv hnvvT"''"' ^i^'' "rV^""^''' I'^^-^'^^l through and

J

cushion, spears aJm tl e Lec^ t 2 n ,7;/""^'/' ''"^'^ """•^'^'^'^^ "^^° '' ^'^'^ P'""
wondroi.sLtrengti,s/,ap

i ..di^eX S^ '!'l^
\''''^"' """^ ^trugglesMith

side to side wfth such v^^ouTimt it tiel f 1
' ""'f

'''^'!"" its muscular tail from
[terrible weapon.

° ^''^'' " ''"''' "''"' to venture within range of that

h-ony projections one o L si n^" 1 '^''"/vfy «liKl'tly indeed, on account of two
snutlllst lateral ^Uorirti.^^^^^^^ T '"^''"f

'^^^^^^^"'^ '' '''y ^'"t the

^-i>^ll^dngasi.lebeforetler.M 1. 3 r^
tlic^relore easily escape if on land, by

illigator when a^, t^ di nd lelt JS Tf' '''''7?'
''"T'"

'' ''' ''''' '^^^ "-
destructive blows with wo ierfel r id t!^ Si if ^'"''"f

'^
'""^'"^'T'

'"'^^ ^'^'"^« *^'« "^««t

«eekaconibat,andd^snotactt^S;:'£Hii^^;, :^^
-tlier avoid than

ordi!:,XK:^ltSS '"'-'^ ''' ^''^^\ "^" -^l^^nious manner. An

ll)iupo.se. This so-i-ill,..! l>,w.l- i. , , i. T '^l"'^ \Mutli \ery eflectuully answers the r

ind! ..lightly ,,viin Imtd tc "£. .t
""'

'''t
''

V"^
*"'«•'' ^^'""^'^ ^^^'^^ ^t each

(radiate^from each ot e TW m .^ „'«
i '-l^"'' 'f

*°, '""'^^ •'^" the upper barbs to

hspended Just aboi^ a Lt ^n. ' w^^ JhJ'X^ll^ o^'tl
""' ^1 ^"""

^"V"'^''
""^^

la tree or strong stake.
' "-"'' *^t the rope being made fast to

y_

ay into its th.oat, and it is evident from the construction of the hook that
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the more the nnimu] pulls, tl.e firmer arc tl.e barbs struck into its tbroat. When tin,,hookfd, Its strujToJPs are terrific, and Mr. AVaterton. who succeeded in capturin" a finesp.cunen more than ten feet in length, had the greatest diftlculty in securing it withoutaamagnig its aiipeiirance. °

««nJnf tP -'^ ^'"-^ /^"'^''^^"i; ."''' «'"'^" ^"'1 numerous. The parent deposits them in thesand of the river side, scratching a hole with her paws, and placing the eggs in a remilnr

Sootl rr- ^f' *>" scrapes some sand, di'y leave,,, Vrass°and nuul over tJiemsmoothes it and deposits a second layer upon them. Tliese eggs are then covered in asnni ar maimer and another layer deposited until the mother reptile lias laid from fifty to

tZ, ill nf H
'• rnother does not desert her young, but leads them to the water aniltakes care of them until their limbs are sufficiently strong and their scales sufficient!

v

firm to permit them to roam the waters without assistance
S'uracienti)

hirdf'«n!'l tl f*'"'" f^^'
^^"^ "'*!'^°''''^'«' tl'^' y^"'>g Alligators are terribly persecuted bybirds and beasts, and are even in danger of being eaten by the old males of their own

BT™ b""' *';? ^'fr ""';"" the Amgator buries Lelf in tl.e mud, but v rv

milpT " ,?"" ^'- 'r^" •'* "l"^^ '^' ''^''^^ '^"^^ ^""^« "'t" the open air againA\l lie Inely. especially a night, it is a most i.oisy animal, bellowing in so loud a tone

iTidlvbT.,.!'"? h' ni-"?
''"' '"'" *''° "iyl'tly concert of jaguars and monkeys i.sJiaidly lieard when the Alligators are roaring.

•

It sometimes attains to a great size, and is then formidable to man. IVIr. Watertonmentions a ca.se when one of these creatures was seen to rush out of the water seize a.man am carry Inm away in spite of his cries and struggles. The beast plunged into theriver with his prey, and neither Alligator nor man were afterwards seen.

The Jacare, or Yacare (Jncare sdnrops), also belongs to this fomily. It inhal-itsBrazil and is not uncommon It may be known by the ridge across the face betweenthe eyes, the scarce^v-webbed hind feet and tlie ilesh/ eyelids.
^^

On account of the a p^c
ot t ej-es It IS somc-times called the Spectacled Cayman. It is said that althoncrh \liireptile attains a very large size it will not attack a man even in the water, provided tlmhe always keeps m motion They pass the niglit in the water and the day on the sho"where they he sleeping on the sand, dashing into the water if alarmed.

We now leave the crocodiles and alligators, and proceed to another order of reptilesThese crea ures are terine.l Amphisb.T.nida>, from two Greek words signifying to fio both

eZmitv'^r"?
'" '''!-^^"l"

"f
the animal, which looks as if it L\ i ifead ft eachcxtKiiit} J n former tunes indeed, it was thought that not only could these reptiles

v;s;b;rb:'[^ 'n ^"^tv?
"^^'^

t^' ''''' ^"^ ^^'^^ ^'-^ «^-'^'teiy p^s^^;;
f It ,'ff ^""r*

these reptiles are of great size. They are divided into four
i.

1
vs three ol which are without external feet, and the members of the other familv

ly po..sess the front pair of legs very slightly developed. Their eyes are very minute

A in'; ;'''l''n?7,
'"''^\

'V"'
''

'^'"'i
'^''\' ^'«'^* '""«* ^^« "*' tl'^' '"it limited diaracter.As 11 the ca.se of the mole, however, this deprivation of sight does not interfere with thewelfare of the animal, for it lives mostly beneath the earth, where eyes would be useless

,
y';^,-'^^'.'^^^^ Amphisb^.na is a native of Southern America, being found mostplentiful y in Brazi and Cayenne. It lives almost wholly undergi^und, boring its way

!l7;S '^I'fr"^
^'^' the common worm, and traversing the soil with consideralS

acKiiess. It feeds upon animal substances, and is very fond of ants, termites and theirjouua. Indeed it is no extraordinary occurrence on breaking down a termite's nest tofind an Amphisb.'ena within, luxuriously curled up in the mid.st of plenty. Ant's nestsbelow the ground are often penetrated and ransacked bv this reptile
Being too small to injure man by sheer force, and being devoid of poisonous teeth thiseature IS quite harinless except to the insects on which it feeds. It is able to cra^^vl

e her direc ion with nearly equa ease and rapidity, and on account of the bluntness of
Its tail and the almost imperceptible eyes, affords .^omp reason for the popular idea of its
I)ossessing two heads. ^ ' '

"'^
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In speaking of tins reptilo Stcdnian lias the following remarks. " This is the snakewhich, supposed blind, and vulgarly said to be fed by th^e large ants, is ii this eo ntryhonoured with the name of King of the Emmets. The flesh of the Amphisbina drJdand reduced to a fine powder, is confidently administered as a sovereign and "ni'allibleremedy in all cases of dislocation and broken bone,., it being very natuivillyTnferred thatan aiiima which has the powei- of healing an entire amputatk.n in its owi ai e si ould aleast be able to cure a simple fracture in the case of another
"

llus process of reasonhig alludes to a curious popular error respecting the Amphisb^enaThe people of the conntries which it inhabits belie^e that if onj of these reptiles scx^tin two, each half, being furnished with a separate head, hastens to tsfeloC part and

It is rather a dull and sluggish animal when expcsed to light, crawlin- slowly upon theground twisting Itself lazily about, and opening its mouth in a purposeless
1°

do? fash onwithout any definite intention of biting or escapintr
^ msnion

,.lif?^ t?'T'' *!?
*^^ ?°"^^' Amphisbama is rather variable, but consists of black andhe Its length is about three feet. There are several species of this genu in 'heBritish Museum, one of which, the White Amphisba.ia {Jmp/nsh<rna aU>n)tZ\lhitl

colour, and remarkable for a little pellucid dot in the front eclge of each scale

Closely allied to this creature is anolhor reptile, very appropriately called the

and as tar as is known is of subterranean habits, like the amphisbfena.

limbs and evpn in II
1^"^^

^'^f
"'P'^ 0*' "^l./he amphisbamas that possesses external

1 ind ie^ b t 1
!'' f" T'''

'^''^
T-'"''f f"^

^"* ^^'Sl'tly developed. There are nomid legs, but the two fore legs are set just behind the head ; nearly in the place where

'™in"tedt tli'f^r^"f'' I'
''

'r\ ^'^^' "^ '^'^' ''''''' ^""-^ ^^' ""d strcllirand
te ramated ^vlth five toes, four of winch are armed with a tolerably strong claw The
fifth toe is very small and without a claw

o ^'^"•

stroni'.ml'sbl/lv
'
'"''JT 'f

""^
\"''^T'

^^'"" ^^'' ^^"^^^ ^'^"^ ^eeth are conical, moderatelystrong and slightly curved backwards, the muzzle is arched, the tongue hornv at the tip

.1?^'' ""V''T '^- ' :°" ^f
f"^'^"

P"''^-^ '^^ th.e under ..ide nt" the abdomen f'ngth is about eight or ten inches, and its col
whitish below. Tllis specie.s is the sole representative of its fi

our IP yellow, spotted with brown above, and

T> ij

imiiy. The other two
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itc

wnirKiiiuuArKU ki:c;l:nia.- -Jii'jen u'. iilbujaliiiU,

SSunri^l^K''^''^'^^
the LoindostevnicUe, may easily be distin^uisla.! l.ytlie tact that in the hnnun- the teeth are set ni tlie margin of the jaws instead of on theirinner side as ,n the otlier tltmiiies, and that in the iatte.' the seales on te chest arrh-eand of d.aerent shapes whereas in the otlier two families they aii^uIs Ired Mo e^fetlie pores under the abdomen arc a1)sent.

^^i^mlu. luoicovei

"NVe now leave the shielded reptiles and procee.l to the Scaled Lizards ThesP
ciH3atures tor ma very large and important grofip, an.l may be di tuiZ from tl cprevious section by the covering of the body, which is for.ued of scales ei he i4ular r^^S "Id

'"'Tf "' ^'-.«:-'^''^-'S-l P'^^tes which cover the bcS^^s^^l^

Xn '^im i'of ?I i

!''^,y"""^ "^ ^''^•^^
'^"/'"'^If

i'^ '^^^^^ long, nicked at the tip, and

l"h" dS In,. U V'Z'" T ^"T^'^'''
^^'"'^ '"^'' sometimes hatched beforeoung dtposited but generally atti^r they have been laid in some suitable snot The ecrosare covered with a rather soft, leathery shell

^ ^°

undS"tlI;^"li^"''^;::i'T'',*'"''
;""^^'^^;"-''='"y visible, but in a lew instances hidden

ovm^ '1 ^""" .'"'^ rounded, and the tail is tapering and mostlv

^m^^inZZ^'^^rr^'''? "^'^ tirnily united in front instead of bein,

''tn.mm.m^^ V"' T'
^''''

*?
''''^' ^'"°"''"' '^l'l'^''"'aHce, the drum oijmpanum lieiiig mostly distinct and exposed

struJtS'disSicHlnn'wl ^T'^'-u f ;"'
V'^''}''

"""! 1"^^^'"^ ^'y '''^'"^ anatomical andfctiuctuial cli.tinctu)ns which will be found at the end of the volume, we will proceed -it

wi^h ;^'iit?;^\'"""^'^ rt"' i"
'';''''"'"• ''^ '^" ^''-« --t"-s'th:h:.^is^mAM

1
\ei> httle, many-sided scales; the tongue is long, slender ami canable of boi.,.

I'gs are four in number, and
lings, tliose ol the side resembling those of the back

J he) are all inhabitants ol the Ulil World, and are seldom if ever
each foot has live; toes
founil far i'rom Mater.

On; first ...xnmijl.. is the AViiite-throatki. L'KdKMA, or AVinTi.;-TnKOATKi) Varan i

uiid accurate description of tiiis Lizard is given by Dr. fimiti



Nri.OTfc .MONIT()|{._,Vc;» itni' Xili'ilinis,

tirn.lywith its^oes that it l."con s Tt. l?o/,^^^
rocks it c asps tl.em so

tl.ou.^]. it be easily reacl.ed. Unc e s, oh ci.^un st nci H J )'^' . "
*^"'"^^^'^ ^^' ^^^"

t.. withdraw a f lU-^rown irulivi, ,n Ir T n

^'-^ ^^^'cngtli of no one man is able

spocinnnioutof apo'siti^^^ i auS two persons required to pull a
of its hinder lens.

^
The inomS if vis di;ind n^^

nssistanoe of a rope tied in front

%ht only snv.l fhen>s,.i;eni;' ^ n^S' A 'i; )rls?-lf ^"'"""^ "^" ^^
tliattlieimintsofalKlien'iilshndbno, V , 1 i

^™^ kdled, it was discovered

it feeds n,.on r s 1 i-s t nn n!?:? •'^'i^^"^'"T;^
*^'^ """"'^"^ ^^ l"«t its hold,

former, it is often „;dn~ Inn f ^^^^^^^"
'^' l^nrtiality to the two

observed by the it 's has e fl, nfS i^Z.ulT^ '^T'"^'
"'''^'^ '''' ^"^^'"S '^^^^^

danger of drnunh^
• ''^'"'' '* "' '""'^•'' •'•"'l ""^ <« ''•' i",i>n'od without

«PP^':,SeS1l^:o!^k^^^^^^ %^^r''^
>^-l on its

•short and the scales of the boX nre 1. ," '"'^'' '''' ^'''''' '"^'^'^ '''•'''^tl '«

The length of the iulli; wn t^."^ s ni. ! Z'S "'7'";"*'"1 "'^!' ^'^^'ations.
above variegated with la„e wldt;s;;Ss;:nd pl^'l^.S-t^lLul'S^ /Ilethir""'

nverfloi '
' '^ ''''"'

l^'"^^'*^ "^' ^"''^'^
"'™"S'' ^v-hich the Nile, its favourite
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crocodnr T)W« n 1 •

"'''' •'J'"'^'' ''^^'^ t^'^'^t i» process of time it becomes a

in seLSrintf'T fr'"'^ /"
*^".''"*"' *^'°"S^^ ^* sometimes makes excursions on land

agility, and devours them m.less L^c n aS'ref^^^^^^^
'^"^1

species, from M-hose protection the Mo.Lr willl^^t^Sr to ake th n
"'

''"^' '""
Wlien full grawn, the Nilotic Monitot attains a lenotli of five or s v feet Tl.o . 1of thi. specie IS olive-grey above, with blackish mottlin^ l^'e hAd is^r v nT 1 ! H

"'

young annual, is marked with concentric rows of wbi/p^nnfi A .f ^^ ' '
^'"-'

neck is a series of whitish velbnv bands 0^,1,0,./ ^ m^"*" ^'I^
^'^^'^ «* *'"'

wise, wluci, to-ether witl the nn.l « t
^'

. ^''''"'f'''^'
o^' semilunar shape, set cross-

distinguish t tVo inrny rZ'S TI.e nn ''r''
''''''

'' '""''^^ ''^''''^' '''^'^^^y

blaek,\nd marked witlAvddS^It^s Sien yom^^^^^^^^
^''^ '^" S'^"^^' ''''''' ""^^^ ^^'^^ "''

sundry caterpillars. •' "'"o ^''^^""1 ')ecties, and the skins ol

The teeth of this spncies are strong, and the rej.tile can bite with ",vat force Tt i. .bold and determined con atant when ittirl-..,! n,„i ir ;( 1 " ^^ ^^ ^

ki'"'',
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TEGUEXIN,— 3'.,uji Teguf^iD

The genera colounng Of the Teguexm ,s as follows. The upper parts are deep black.with bold n.o thugs of yellow or green. On the upper part of each side there ire two
series ol wiute spots, and the under parts are mostly yellow, with black bands Thecolourmg is, however, extremely variable.

The curious little Ameiva, which has just been mentioned as falling a victim to the
previous species, is closely allied to the Teguexin. It is rather a pretty Lizard, with a verylong wh,p-like tail, and peculiarly elongated toes on the hinder feet. The Ion" tail iscovered with a series ol scales, arranged in rings, of which about one hundred and twenty

^wH r ,-;'r7'l

'' '"
f,

^'''''^
Tr''^''-

^^"^ ^°^"^^^ ^^ ^he Ameiva is dark olive,
speckled with black on the nape ol the neck and front of the back On the sides are

m'^'^U^V"'" ^^^'"'^''^ "'' ''''''''' ^•™'» -J^i^'l^ peculiarity it is sometimescaled the .Spotted Lizard There are many species of Ameiva, inhabiting either CentralAmerica, or the \\ est Indian Islands.
^

u-itl'!^u;''f"l:'''^''''^^'f^i"''''^/''''n^"-''''"-'*"
^^^"^ Teguexins. This prettv little Lizard.

Avith Its dark green body and yellow str.-aks, inhabits North America. '.Mr. llolbrook

So'bu
"

I 'v
'?^ ''"r" f

'''Vjiinp its habits. " This is a very lively, active animal;
l.K.Mng diy and sandy places lor its residence, and is frequently niet with in the

i.eigiibourhood ot p antations, or near fences and hedges. Most usually it is seen on thegTouml in .search ot nisects
;

ils motions are remarkably quick, and it runs with great
speed.

1 IS very timid. It feeds on insects, and generallv seeks its foo.l towards the
Close the day, when they may be seen in corn fields, far from their usual I'ctreat • andnot unfrequently I have met male and female in company." '

.
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Tlie colour of tins httle reptile is dark brown, with a perceptible pni-ple -loss on tl,eback <hversi ,ed with six narrow streaks of yellow one lin,^' on each side"eachi,i^ from e(^ye to the nuddle of the tail The ahdoniJn is bluish white, wi h fs 1^ y ^st^^^^the throat IS silvery white. The length of this species is from nine to eleveifi it?

hase ot tlie tail. The colour of this species is clive-reen above, with three streaks of ipah-r hue and a double series of black spots on the back. J5elow it s
<^'

enis wl te

TlJs finoT "^'T"
^'^'"

S'^''/^
^- ^'^"'"^ (^^'^« Gina.ensi>^, a native ot^ropial Imeric.iins fine Lizard is f-enerally from four to nearly six f....f in l..„.rfi. /,

i."^''' ^"'^"ca-

nimble. It ,loes not^.poar to lie so good a S„er 4 some offb.'. r . 'V'*'''""
""'

but runs fast, and can dimb trees wifh "i4 "
i v t i 'enovn 1 -? 1

""
^"""^T'

niaijliy and low-lyii^ lands, though it sj^^ds n^:'"^inie'L; 1^^ d ^. ^^ l^w"!;
'"

colour of tins reptile is olive, yellow beneath, and niottled with brS,
''"'' ^^'' «^"^™^

or heather tuft, only to emerge in another moment llrisk^lmd lively as evj ^ '

f1,.,n n' '"'TlT^
''"' ^" ^1"'<^'^ •'^"'' «''^n> «if?l>ted, that it is not very easy to entnl,

y ..nan ran.e.Tient ot t.ie limid is required to follow them, and the prickly points of
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III.' gorse are always lurking among the grass, to the detriment of a tender skin Thevn,n swnn tolerably il thrown nto the water, but do not .seem to seek tl a elemenl'.nlm.tan y. I have genera ly bund that when Hung into M-ater, they lie L a sho im.|Uite iiiotKinless, with tlieir Innbs .y ^" "" .1 siioir time

,
e.vtciided, and tail straiglit, as if be-

i wildered with the sudden change.

j
They soon, however, get their head
towards shore, and then, witli a
serpentine? movement of the tail,

[scull t]iems(!lves to land.

This is one of Ihe reptiles that

j

produces living young, the eggs
'being hatched just liehu'e the
|y(uing Lizards are born. Willi

I

rejitiles, tlie general j)lan is to

.
])lace the eggs in some spot wJiere

[tluy are exjiosed to the heat of

^

the sunbeams ; but this Lizard,

I

together with the viper, is in the
habit of lying on a sunny bank
before her young ones ai'e born,
ap]iarently for the purpose of
gaining .suflicient heat to hatch
tli(! eggs. This process is aided
by the thinness of the membrane
covering the eggs.

The colour of this little Lizard

eacli .side runs a broader band,
>"iKniii(i( and theiv. Along

and between tliese bands are suii-
flry black spots and s])lashes. The
under ]iarts are orange, spotted
Avifh black in the male, and olive- '^.^0'-
gny in the female. The total
length of the Scaly Lizard is
fiiiniit six inches. '

The lieautiful Eyed Ltz;.\t;d,

orfJRicAT Spotted fiitEEN Lizard'
as it is sometimes called, from'
till! colours with which it is (|(>-

corated, is a native of Southern
Euni]H', and various other warm
]iortions of the world, being found
in Algiers, Senegal, and jiarts of
i\inerica.

This creature inhabits dry
spots, where tlui sun has most
power, and may be seen amoii"-
liedges, underwood, or loose stones
ruimiiig about in seiirch of food,'
and dis],liiyina the gem-like bril-

!l™?.;""'S'^i'* ""'" '""» ^'"" '" ^1"" "" "" «t»'<y -l-l, cta„,c,cri.« all

__'- -O
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i i

I .ii

l,..l nun n.,s,., ,1. II it be HTitated with a stick, it Mil] turn sbnrply ,,,-,0,1 tl,. offen.lin.rM-ea .cm, and l.i ,t smartly, and if a dog attempts to seize ,t, the eom eouscreature wdl spring „,.,„. ,(s nmzzle, and maintain its hohl witli smd. pert mS tha
M-.il suiler ,lsell to he i^ilied rather than relinquish its grasp. In o^I. E' «fUn-eon, jafve eharaet.r, ,t IS greatly respected hy the inhal.itanls ol' tla> eo Z wh^^^^dwells, and hemg thought to he poisonons as w.^ll as r.Toeious. is dreaded wit a fba c uiteas keen, though no so .vasonahie. as would l,e ins,,i,vd l.y a ratlh.snake or cdhra

^
liu- home of this sjK.eirs is g(.n..ra]ly mad." nnder the roots of trees if the .oil I,.sulioently dry and saiuly to suit its hahils. Otherwis,. it will excavate a tn eHn tsale ot a hank or nnder a hedge, always choosing a sonthern aspect so as to e sn !wa n.th winch its nature sc-ms to dcn>and. S.nndinu.s it settles npon a soft san torock h.r IS donncde. and hollows out a .leep bn.row in the softest ,k, t of th mocchoosing he oose sandy layers that often occnr between two to erablv bro u s\ ata ot'jyck. J Ike the rest of the Lizards it f^^eds on insects and similar cr atmS da^J

'

them with grea.t sjjeed and certainty of aim. ' "'"""o <^"

The colour of this Lizard is very 'beaut ifui, rendering it one of the most lovely of its tribeIhe gronnd colunr tne body s bright glittering green as if covctc,] with a^nr 01 femeralds, upon winch are set along the sides some rather large ..ye-like si.otsof He "/

,

A kind of network of black is also spread over the l-odvi^sometinies Unl-! , m]defined hues, and somet.mes composed of rows of black dots. The temiiles of"the EvcdLizard arc covered wUh unequal many-sided scales. ,-ather convex in their form It

A VKRY beautiful species of this genus is common in Jeisev and many parts of
Juirope, A.sia, and Airica. This i.s the Grkkx Liz.um, sometimes called the ^TfrskyUzAiu, As Its name imports, this ivptile is of a green colour, and wi tli excXlot the ])ivceding species, ,s as beautiful a creature as can be son

e^upt]on

Like the eyed Lizard, it haunts sunny spots, and may be fouiul in oirhards crarden.shrubberies copses and smular localities, where it can find plenty of foo.l aid o tainconcealment when alarme.l. Old ruins, too, are greatly haunted by this beaut Lizvhich t Its among the moss-covered stones with singular activity, Ivin-^To ^n 1 eiUas If asleep in the sunbea,n.s, or crawling slowly as if unable to p oceed a ay
!SH;;im::ic."'""

'" '"^' " ^^^^^ ^^^^^''^'^ ^^- aisappeannl with a! r^ki;;;;^'^

Since the great demand for ferneries and vivaria of different descriptions has ari.sentins Lizard has been brought over to England in great numbers, as it is a beautiful ornament
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to a glas. fevn-case. and h Hufficiently Imnly t.. b.^ kept alive with a very little care Ttseems to revel i.i t le smiHhine, and tlierc are lew objects more beautifnl than the emerald
green hues ot this Lizard as the suuboa is flash and glitter on its resplendent surface

t IS suseeptibh> of kimlness and can soon be tamed by those who choose to take the
trouble of tamiiiarizmg themselves with their bright and lively favourite. Although
suttieiently bold and ap to bite if it fancies il,s,.|f aggrieved, it can be so thorougldy tamed
hat t wi

1
come an.l take flies out ..1 the hand. In France and otli.-r countries this preUv

harmk..ss little creature ,s greatly druaded, the popular Indief attributing to it sundry
destructive powers of tlu, same nature as those which our rustic population believe to beexercised by tiie common newt.

The colmir of this beautiful creature is rich shining green above, a little blue some-times appearing upon the head, uid the quality of the gn^een being rather var able h^
dillerent mdividua ,s^ A multitude of little golden spots are also perceptible on the wland similar dots of black are not unfreciuently sprinkled over the sur ace. Underne^h
the green fades into a yellower hue.

v.^uut,iiit.ain,

Until comparatively later years, the Sand Lizari. was confounded with the scalyLizard, which has recently been described. ^
Tins reptile is extremely variable in size and colouring, so variable in.leed that it b-..,

often been separated into several species. Two varieties !s<,eni to be tolei b ^en lanei'iTthe brown and the green
;
the former, as it is believed, being found upo i amlv Sswhere the brown hues of the .ground assimilate with those of the reptile ad the g^eu

Though quick and lively in its movements, it is not so dashingly active as the scalv

upon by hiddaii springs. It does
not bear confinement well, and in
spite of its diminutive size and
feeble powers, will attempt to bite
the hand which disturbs it in a
]ilae(! whence it cannot escape.
AVheii it finds itself hopelessly
imprisoned, it loses all appetite
for its food, hides itself in the
darkest corner of its strange do-
micile, and before many days have
])assed, is generally found lying
dead on thegrouiaf.

Unlike t'.ie scaly Lizard, this
species lays its eggs in a con-
venient spot and" then leaves
tlieiu to be hatched by the warm
sunbeams. Sandy banks with a
southern aspect are the flivoured
resorts of this reptile, which
scoops out certain shallow pits
ill the sand, deposits her eggs,
covers them up, and then leaTes
them to their fate. lAIr. Bell, who
has paid great attention to this subject, has remarked th-it th,. p.t.t^ ... . i , t • , .
a considerable period before the yoing are h^tXlltoni them °° "'' P'"""^^^^^ '"^ ^'''

diif;:^'''Ldi:!d2r'^;:;st^lt^^^ r
--^^^^ly vanabie i„

darker browa with rowsof ^acl!^;its:X:Jf3irS.:^Se:^^^

SAND LlZARD.-iac«-(n dgiUt.
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i'

many writton nocc.unts of .li iW^^ i v .„ i, T
^''"'"^^^^'^

'
«""1? ''^"^o" f'-'it tl,.

of the s„n1.t.an,s boin- 'nice e H o.,? 1 o tl
!'""

'VV' I"'"*'''"' '"'^'''^ '» consoquonco

been a >van,lerer from o k o e „n us i^r/ .t^ H f ^ '"^7" ""'** '' '""«* '"''^'•^

lK.nso. The average length of theSS^1X^t tttf™ e;::,]^:r:7;t^e
1:^'''"^

onri!:;:::;::;^.:,Sthelii;:;^SH:f;^;^ tIL^;;;^^^^'"^^^^"^,- -- *« t^-

Thorn, or .Spine-toed, an.l h v V a, iliTatelv^i^ef . H.i

""
'" t''"

''?'''^^*'>'^"^' ^'^"^fi'''^

tlie same mnms. Al tlie Snino i r i^^v )« o^ ' [""T '''"'^ ^''« ''^her species of

are found towards the t-;,^;;^;;;^^^^' iLfS^l^^'"'^^
^^ ^^^-' -^ --^ «f then,

spots. Whore sn,all sand'nifoc „ "^. s thnTi,; ."f
"""^ ^'

!f* "!' *^" ^''«''^''^'

and from tlie peculiar assistance it iVriver* 1 ,i"
"i pre erence to the otlier localities,

runs over the lose sa^^^^Zt^^^^J^^^ti^'^'^r "'r^'
'^'^^ "^ *^'^^' ''

on insects." ^ sui races ot tJiose slopes with great activity. It feeds

<hnk brown, and tin Wk sSfed Ji 1^
" V'" ^'l

"^ *''^' ''^"''^'l ^^'^ "'""led witl.

bands on ecli sid tK.w'^ e™ 1 i^^^^^ I .r'"l'^"l"i ^'T '}'' "-^''^^ ""^ ^wo whitish

distance along tl>e aii Vtm^^^^^^^^
Hmd leg ami the n,,per reaching son.e

male, and a.i oran-e ash . iVe V'n nlo^^ '^^^

bands are lold brown mottlings in tlio

.ia.k'brown. tIJ:^^^ y
1^"tped'^v Zs.^!!? tl'' 'v l"f f" t' "^^"'^^ ^^^*''

por^^rLrSit^i^S,;--? ^^^.i^i^^ ^^^--v^ ^^"^^ ^" ^^^

wilderness, and is .riven to this nn 1 J.v .1^1 f

i

f -^"'"""^ signiti'es a dweller in a

and arid situationsShe sam y lats be Z^^^ \' ^' "'"">•« ^"""'^ i" '"'<

its most favoured localitiSr
"^*"''-*"''"' ^^P*^ ^«^"' and Little Namaqua-land being



y.\MMllX mEMlX>i.-J-n„ua. A,.,,.,,,,,.,,.,,.

is found in the

i ties a dweller in a

vnyn found in lidt

niqna-land being

,

lon,^. The colour of the bucl^a. d , 'w^ ^'^^
^'^""*''V''

'"'^ "»'y two inchos

and ,don, the back a. dn^r^^ir'^^r li^!J1 rit ^'^llSi ^i^;;^'^
-'->- "--

"

a,e of the individual. Thirteen or LurteeVS.cS '
-

,.

'

""^"'T'^
"''"'^^'"^' ^'^ *!'"

Iniost of tlieni being natives of Africa
^ °'"'"' ^''^ ^""'''" ^^^ zoologists.

Our last exanii)lo of the tnii' liyn,!^ ^.. i ,. ^

tenned the Ei^k.^ant Ophiops. ^vo ^^ ts r Tnl'^""''' f f^'"
"""'^^^^ ""^« ^''^^'ure

-they can at once be separated from tl e t u^L/anK .H ''^^^''"''"""^'. to this genus, and
are only rudimentary an.l hardly vi ble so ast t ! *•

'a,'-a'=ter_of the eyelids, which
title of ( )phi.,ps, or Serpent-eyed LiVS ^'"""'^ *"' "^'"' ^^""•^''^ "le generic

bon -llgjSof S^^'Tlie'^^^s ol' th^lSr ^"^'^'^"^ °^ ^"^^P^' ^^ *"« -^''-
of the Ophiops, and in those 1^1 no t , r"'' "^'^"''t" ^V''''''' ^^^'-^lities

cliaracter, an.l, like the rest .f the same fin Kf '''"''" •'' ^^ '' ^'^'^''^ '"'^^ '-^^tive in
suddenly springing on them al tl e^^^.' "S StSa;'"''"'

^^'"'' ^' "^^^'^^^ ^^
the ground. Like most Lizards it is ritl er • .,1.

^'^c.nv^miH or crawl along
a.e as follows. The back ancl ,', per m aV. Si '"••"'"'"•, '^"' "'^^ y^'"*^'''-^! ti"t2
Along each side run two bands of alvellov , ;T""^"'r /^^'^If'^^'J^' "'to bronze.

h.ots, also arranged in lines, butta Sn^^iffo :„; l^^^'r' ^''^' ^^'"'''^ '-^''^ «"»'lry black
of the. in.lividual. The under parls are wl.it, ' '

""' ""'"^""
"'^^'^'"''^'"S *« the age

n>Ws, and by their oveHappin. ca se the ;'l"l to s /"\ ^''Tn"'-^
".rognlar .series or

sides of these reptiles runs a di,st ct lon4 Si„ f ?
'".'''".y "i whorLs. Along the

[a-a the eyes are tarnished with two vlSriids '

'''''"' ''''^' ^^"'^ '^'^''^^^' ^^^^'

J;uKl'l:;^;;;^,.frrS,^:''^;rTm^ " -'^'7 of southern Atnc.

S;:S"£ --Si!"rS .S^^^ tiL- :-s
f^'e

^-us aspect of the t^.rs i^^;h:HrrsX;U ^L^^^^
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ill

n rumiLor of tl.iniMes La.l Lccn .l.-q.ly nuhlicd ronn.l their cclges nn.l tlim tlirust into
one aiiotiier.

There is a somewhat similar reptile ealled the Coafmon Cohdylk (Cordvhis volil-
aovvs), hut ,t may he distinnuislied hy a i-ecdiaiity of structure uhieli has caused it tobe placed in a .hfferent genua. Jn tlie inendiers of the genus Zonurus, the eyelids areopaque as is generally the case, hut in the genus Cordylus tliere is a smooth transparent
spot in the centre of the lower eyelid.

^

The form of the K..ugh-seafed Cor.lyle is ra.her stout and tlattened, as accords with
tlie compamtiye slowness of its movements. In colour it is variahle. hut the usual tints
are orange-yellow on the hack, sides, and tail, fading into yellow on the head and whiteon the under parts. Ihis .species may he distinguished from the other Cordyles hv thesmooth shields .,f the hen.l and the rhomhoidal-.shaped scales of the hack/which are
larger in th.. centre than on the sides and decidedly keeled. On the tlanks the keels are

iTke sSle?
^'^ "'^ ''^"'^'' """'^ *''^ ^'^""^ "'' '^'^ "'''^' ''''' ''''''''''''^ '"^^' '^'•''1' -1'""^-

Thk second spec s in the illustration is the False Coedylk, which is placed in a
sej.arate genus on acc.unt of the shaj^e and size of the .scales u])on the hack and sides.
Instead ot heing large and tolerahly even in size, as in the jnecediiig g,.nus, they aie verysmall and granular alternating with bands <.f larger scales, which are three-sided, ,onvexand sliglitiy keeled. These scales are largest on the sides of the back. The genericname IMicrolepidotiis signifies small-scaled, and is given to these creatures in allusion to
tlie minute scales of the back and sides.

The habits of this reptile are much like those of the previous species. Dr A Smith

iTwhich it'isTuVecr^'"^
^'"' '''''^'"'''' *^^^' '^^'"'''^'"'S the singular variations of colour

" Each of the varieties appeared to be restricted to its own localities, and, so far as iiiv
observations extend no specimens of two varieties are ever found in the same localities.
All the varieties inhabit rocky situations, and when thev have a choice they invariably
prefer precipices and the stony walls of difficultly accessible ravines. In this situation ithey wander carelessly m search of food or warmth, unless alarmed by what they may 1regard as enemies. On being clo.sely api.roached in their n^treats they are with difficulty I
captured as by aid of the prominences on the hinder edge of each temnl... thev hold on

^

with a tenaciry which is .pute surprising, and by rhem^ they occasionally efter such an



ml tlipn tlmist into

nOUOnSCALED CORDVLK.-;'n„„,«., m,:I'jilll. FALSE COiwyuK.-.rscu.loconlyl,„ micr.JeriMu,.

offpfhinl resistance to tlip forcp npDliod from hoLin,! fi n^ ! i -i i ,

borly before the repti'j is secured." ' ^ *''^ ^""'^ ^'"^'^'^^ "^ f™"' the

As, in Dr. Smith's \vorI<, tli<; descrintion of thn .MCf . i.

quarto pnges of Kltevpress it is ev £ tly i n "si ^
description iu this volume. SutT.ce it to sav Mn r,

^
, T" *^'^" ^ f^'^"'^»'il

Mouutain nn.l about Cape Town the colour 'i;
«•>'/ van.

ly, found on the Table
n-vn; iu another, which inb ',.

], L^^ ^ 1
^f'''"^ '^'".7" banfed with dark

blark bars alon,,. the back
; another whiiiveTr tt'^ ^''

l^
'^ ^'"""^^' '''''^^' ^old

brown above. M-anuiufT in,,', Ini.d H 'Z t ? J. f
''""^%«.f *'•" Orange Kiver, is

•lusky black in.tl,e female ; and a fnu.n H. v u hi
'"''.'•^/'••l ol've-reen mottled with

rrsions nbout Natal, is bri-d.t 'n^en w h .,' L ''/'""''
"/ V'^'

''"-'^ ' ""ntainous
tint Mcross the b.ek. TIh-' ta f ho nnl h I b' w fT '"f

^'"''^ '"'^'^ ^*'' ^^'^ «'"'^"

.HKl the other having a int.ch v£-e u Ti I 'l"'','
"!

.^'''''' ""« » ^eep oliv.
hands, .„d is oulv mottled w i Vda k d v d h T^t ?

^'"^ ^'''""^>' ^'^ ^"t>'''"t the
I The length of the False (N.rdS-t :.:•?' "'"^ ^'^^ «^'"^ hue along the sides.

ightecu inches.

A sMAU group of reptiles is collected un.ier the "eneric title of r.. iPasket-Lizards, because the arran.rement of fT.oM- =„.
ptnenc title of rrerrhosaun, or

if the body had been co^e,ed vutdSL w cker wo^^^^^ ^.
''^™""S ^^' ^" '^^'''' "^

gla,ss ilasks frou, injury.
^icker-Mork. such as is employed to protect

W <'nu,ge I?iver,and may be seen si nnim^^^^^^^^^
Thus animal ,-. found near

ravin..>that are so plentiful'in tha n i-d iSLoJ tT""" '\ ™'^^ ^'^^^ ^^ ^^'^ ^'«^k
if it fancies itself watched bv a fuS , vZ very shy and timid creature, and
jt quietivglules under Tl^^o/ll^ad I'^l^^l^^Ks^^ ^1^"?°" 1 'T^^'^'lin such Jopfi iii.e tjn.i ...;n ,,,,/,. ,.,.,,,.. ,

"".,', weaves waicti collect in abundan'-o
las pas.'seil awa;-.

in I iHti! It is tolerably sure tliat tht dang(er
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Ah 18 thii cast' with most of these Lizards, tlien; is coiisideral.k' variation of colouriii..
Jilt 111 general tlie upper siuface is dark l.rowii, and the sides of the licad, tlie throat and
trout ot tlie tore hinbs are briglit scarlet. Along the back run four yellow lines of which
tiie two central only extend as far as the himl legs, whereas tlie two outer streaks are
continued to the extremity of the tail. It is not u large species, being about ten or
eleven inches lu length.

The generic luinie Sauuophis, which is given to the reptile next in order, is of Greek
origiin and signifies Lizard-8iiake, in allusion to the very seriK-ntini! aspect of its body

Tins singular creature iiiliabits Southern Africa, and at first sight might be easily
mistaken tor a serpent as it crawls about the ground, its four tiny limbs being far too weak
to render it any great assistance in progression, which is achieved, as in tlie serpents by
continual movement of the projecting edges of the scales. Very little is known' Jf
its habits.

The head of this reptile is of a somewhat i)yiainidal shape and covered with sliields
as are both temples. The scales of the back are slightly grooved and a small keel runs
across their length

;
they are regularly arranged in fourteen s<>ries. On the abdomen the

sluelds are in six rows. Tiiere are four very small and feeble limbs, each of which is
turnished witli lour little sJKjrt and compressed toes, with rather long clawa at their
extremities. The body is long and cylindrical, and a decitled groove runs along each side
Its colour IS tawny brown, each scale being of a deeper line at its edge, so as to give a
slightly mottled a].i)earance to the creature. The legs ami lower edge of the tem|)ie are
white, spotted with little dots of black.

Ox account of the great rapidity of its mov(>menls, the reptile represented in the
accompanying illiistrution lias received the appn.priate title of Tacuyduome, a name
derived Irom the (Jreek, and signifying a swift runner.

This pretty little Lizard is an A.siatic animal, being mostlv found in Cliina, Cochin
tliina, and Java. Although its limbs are much larger and mon> ])owerful in j)roi)orti.m
to the size of the body than tliose of the preceding species, its tail is of such great
comparative length and so olender in its projiortions, that, (luick as is the creature
in all Its movements, it has much of a serpentine aspect. Tiie tail indeed is lon-rer in
proportion to the body than is the case with any other of the or.ler, being three times the
length ot the body and head, and taners from the '.nidv

its handle.
(ly like the thong of a whip fp Iroiu
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,™o aS^^^l^^^^^^^^ ^""'"^ ^f^ i« evidently intemled for the

total length ofllJSi^il^^^C^J'S ^""' ^ ^^"'^ ^^^'^'^^ ^^^^^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^'^

lueJes^id-nL;;';t;r;n;:iir?;.ib'^
'"'" ^""^^ '^ ^'^^' ^'^''^^^' -^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^i-

nuliniSrin'ts ';;'!:;;? tS;yTT ""''
-f^^^^--^

i^ itselt scarcely n.oi. than

qnadiimcdal L /• rlj h "
I

'^"1^ ""' ^* "'.•-' "/'^^''*"' transition links l.etween the

of the ahs...... 'l- ;
'^"Wti.i state than is loun,l m the Seheltopnsic. In c.nseciuence

noiudirlv m .; i'
^^"^ gestures, that m the countries where it resides it isl'op..L.>l3 considered as a serpent, as is tiie case with the blindwona ol' KiKJland
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The Scheltopusic is a na;ivc of tlie coast of Northern Africa, aiK^ is also found in
Dalmatia, the Alorea, and parts of Siberia, wlnn-e it is called by the title under which it is

now generally known. It eeens to be rather a timid creature, and very mistrustful of
strange sights or sounds, always remaining within the vicinity of some familiar spot
wliither it seeks an immediate retreat if distur!)ed.

Thickly wooded % alleys, where the underwood is dark and dense, and the vegetation is
rank and heavy, are favourite localities of this liiirndess and weaponless reptile, which has
no niode of defence if attacked, and can only retreat from the approach of danger by
gliding silently under the brushwood and insinuating itself in some dark crevice, where it

lies secure. So watchful is this creature, that although its movements are rather slow, it is

not very easily cai)tured, mostly gliding away in so silent a manner that it has reached its
haven of safety before its presence is even suspected.

Even if it l)e seen and followed, it is not readily captured after once it has succeeded
in burying itself among the brusliwood, for its colour is sufficiently sondire to harmonize
so well with the dark soil and dead sticks and leaves among wliich it resides, tJiat its

outline can \\itli dillieulty be discerned, even by a practised eye. As is the case with
most reptiles, it loves to emerge from its retreat and crawl to some spot where the
sunbeams have thoroughly Manned the ground, and there to lie basking in the genial
heat. While thus occujiied, it is not so wary as at otlier times, and may be approached
and secured before it can make good its retreat.

The whole aspect of this reptile is so serjx'ntine that it has been attacked and killed
under the imin'ession that it was a poisonous snake, and great has been the surprise of its

slayers to lind tliat they had destroyed, not a venomous serjient, but a harmless Lizard.
This creatun; lias been often captured alive and kej)t in coutinement. In its wild state it

feeds mostly on insects, the smaller rei)tiles, and similar creatures, sometimes gliding into
a nest of newly hatched birds and swaHowing them. Tins propensity was once exhibited
by a_ captive Scheltopusic

; it liad fed very contentedly on hard-boiled eggs, until one
day it contrived to gain access to a nest full oi' very young birds, and swallowed the

' ole brood.wti



GLASS SNAKK,-0;j/i!so«™s mitrdlU.

The jaw-teetli of tliis rentilf- nlHi «r>+ ^f
t]K,se oftlie palate, although ail a ^.-^ J^™^*T'

^^"^ «t^«"g. a»d
swallow its prey. The ton"ae is thin 'nnT

^ '" ,'^\^"^S tlie creature to secure and
Along each side^uri a °S dee L^/n^^^^^^ ^'^'^^^ '^f ^''-^^^^ «>-e«-

founcf to be double. The cales o the^h.TZ T ' )" •'^'' °" ,^ "'°'''^' ^"spection, is

is a slight keel runnin.! aloni the cent, e nf ! 1 f '^' -"^^ ^'''^ '^'''^y ''^' ""^ ^^ere

on the tail than on tfe body" The 1 eel f. f
'''''''

""V''-
^','^>"^™ "^°^'^ distinctly

the adult.
^- ^^'' ^^''^ ^' '^^'^^^'^ "'^^•^ distinctly in the young than in

of each scale. ThJse scales fr.n-™ T ' '-'''"'f
'^' ""^ ^'^''^ ''^^'' ^^ ^P^ts

The eye is bright gol le?™ and^^^
^^ v?^'i

''
r;''f

'^ "'"'^'^'^ longitudinal rows,

with the cheshuit'an bL^dT of he b. dv nnT '^^^/'^^ifPP^^'-^r'-^^ce, as it contrasts well

different from its parent iecolourhS,? ''<^''"l- '^^^e young Scheltopusic is very

greyish brown, and the u 1 .iSu ? ^^
^/P'

''^?-''
T'^^'

'''^^''' ""^'^'"'^ ^'-^"^^^ «i'

Scheltopusic i Xu eio e^ tJ f%' ''
''

•''^"'','^^ ^"'t''^- ^^^^^ ^«^^S"^ «f the

ineasurinient.
° "'^'''' ^^' ^'"'^ occupying about three-tilths of the whole

XcS^An;::;^'
"^"'^ "^"'^^ '^ app^pnately called the Glass Snakk is a native of

tl^an tlll'^^rSr^r ^tL™^.^^^ V^f""''
^^ "^^^ it is even more snake-like

Snuke-lizird, andl^g^li^ to tlt^'S "on ':;c:;li^; Trt ?
^''

r"'"'
^'^S^-'^^Snifyin,

imy remember that on pa^e 4^ tlle o is an ^nn >f f i.

'"t^^'^tine aspect. The reader

exactly the same as that^of the i^ "eut si^^ci"^^^^^^ h""^"'"^
' "ame which is

snake, and the other the snake-li/i T.llifi? f'
'^•^^'.Pt,*' '^'^ ^'« "»e is called the lizard-

'l''^
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ai.' Mantins ,„ tnm sorpe,,!., tl.e tongm. not slieatlied at tl.e base, and U.o .sc.lid jawbonesw M,.hjn tl>. ...po,, s are so loosely put togetl.er tl.at tl,o parts boconio w^e ySamS\vb..H lie mouth o the creature is dilated in the act of swallowin- its prey
^

Tlie Glass Snake is one of tlie earliest of the reptile tribe to niak(> i^i appearance in tliPspring slmkmg o t its lethargy and coming out of its home to bask in tl in bean andook after the early insects, long before the true snakes show themselves. T L
'
inera J

plentiful supply of the insects, small reptiles, and other creatures on which it feeds
It IS fond of frequenting the plantations of sweet potato (Convohmlus hahdas) an,lduring harvest-time is often dug up together with thit vegetable £ hot of Udreptile IS made m some very dry locality, o-d it generally chooses oome si.ot whc'-e t cbe sheltered by the roots of an ohl tree, or a .device in a c'onvenient bank^ t moves wTttolerable rapidity, and its pursuer must exercise considerable quickness before heCm
To catch a perfect S],eciim>„ of the Glass Snake is a very difficult business for whenalarmed, i has a remarkable hab t of contracting the muscles .ff its tail with s ic e^e dhoce that the member snaj-s o 1 from the bo<ly at a slight touch, and sometimes wUl S^akinto two or more pieces If struck slightly w'tli a switch, thus earnin- for it elf theappropriate title of Glass Snake. Our common blindworin, which will be'describ d ii auture page, possesses a similar capacity, and often use. it in a rather perplexino fhsl onCatesby reinarks hat this separation of the tail into fragments is caused by thernst Sio i

of he joints, "the muscles being articulated in a singular manner q"^. t^ th w^^^^^vertebne. The tail is more than twice the length of the body, from wh eh it can on ydistinguished by a rather close inspection.
n can oni} ue

The head of the Glass Snake is small in proportion to the body rather Dvrnmidnl i,,
shape. Along each side of tlie body runs a rlither deep double gro v^ T e^ o u t^his crea ure is extremely variable, but is generally as fillows : The liend is mo« fe.^and ut the sides with black and green, and the jaws are edged with yellow The u2part of the body IS marked with multitudinous lines of black oreen and vellow n,abdomen is bright yellow along its length. In the tail there I^ZI^^I^Zm Zorty rings el scales. Sometimes the upper surface is black on the sides anHeel abrown on the bacL the hea.l being marbled with yellow and black; aiioJl ler Stcliestmit above, with white spots edged with black, and the under parts j^o 'an ^rwhi

lln'e'tr ''
^' '"'' ""'"'' "'"' •'''"'• ''''' '''"' '"'^^^^ «f "k rei tile isK ^^o

I r
I

is calS\r r!i^ n n r T ^'^''y^f^'^^f
^"^^ ^eiy few individuals, The first of theseIS tailed tile CliAUJD.K lliese reptiles have long cylindrical Ix.dies, with a sli<dit o.,a,ii,l..rgroove on the front of each side, and four very short rudiiii..,ta.; linibs T le ty '.Ispecies of this family IS the Chalcis (C/n,kis%-rsce>us), a nativ'e of tiopic'd a1i

'

Guiana and the iie,gld,ouriug parts. The fore feet have tbree toes, but thi hid fVet
'

ivundivided, so as to form a single toe. The scales are squared, and a^." U'd n t^;^longitudinal .series on the back, and six series on the abdomen.
'"'''"of-^ twtnt)

yv.T."^
""''^ IjiOHly the AXADIAD.-E, contains, as far as is known, only one species theLVED Anadia

(
J..„/.. oc,//«^0, thought to inhabit tropical Amer ca. ^n th c eathe lower eyelids are pe lucid, the scales of the back and sides six-si.led a no ov ,hipping each other, while those of the abdomen are s.iua,red. The li. il are bi i inumber, and there are fiv... unequal and rather flattened ties on each foot. The color o

lis species is pale brown, with a bronze gh,s.s. deepening on th,. sides and yhoiuwhite spots edg,.d with black towards the front. Beneath it is shining white.

IJ IMKOI.
. {llelero,lact;i(nH t,ahncat,u), a native of Brazil, 'i'his crenture has i .loul,!,.

collar, and tl.e ears are hidden beneath the skin. The scales of .he baH^t sili;. 'ami nli.
harp, arranged in regular rinus,

;

tail, are six-sided, ratln'r '-li
riiniished with \vceis. Tl lost'



THE ANGUINE I.IZAIM). .«

nrtlH> nlMlmn.n arc square.l and arrange.! longit,uli„ally in six rows. Tlu-ro aro fonr sl.ortI.,s, w,t ,
.vr toos on eacl, foot, tho tinuul, of tho fure lin.bs being only m limon an T ecolour ot tlie (larocole is l.rown, M-itli a pale .^.treak on each side

^^^^I'mf^ntai^
.

ll,e

T(rE fourth family is tho Ceroosaurid^e confainiiur t«„. „,>„„,.„ ti, . ,

tho .sirs distinct, tho tl.roat witli a (louble eries o hVs nnS^
Those annnalshnvo

hack and upper part of the tail tho c dos a?e hrt " i^^^^^^^
,^"^''^

rc^dar longitudinal s..io. Tho scales of th^ uni^^ol;;;;!; 1^ ^^aSSf '^:
iirc four limbs, each with hve uneoual toos A (mnrl h„.„ r.r *i •

t-
' , .

"'''• ^'if'ifi

cylindrical. Its colour is black with four white streis tl hon r l fi T
'"'' '''^^''''

AXiiUlNJ-: LIZAltO.-f/m iiuf^ittfra amjutna.

hanlly lar-or Ihau tho ]nd ,

''

.u T\ l'^"".'f*"<'-
'"'«' ol the anterior extremity being

i.u..,^in.u,i.,g,;;;ttyHTt;;:m;;;;d;vX;^^^^^^^

-lunvas in tho ,:;unmon li I '' 1 'l \
''^

J''!^r' T' "' •'^""'t'"" '^ «l"'ost invisible,wlicivas in tlio common bli.uhv,.rm itscU' .'nmst'snnl';, in'^
'"

i'V" IV"',-" ''''Tf^
invisible,

- I'laialy shown by a decided dlmhuUi^ r\h 1 ; 'u'^'S ^ l^T''"'"!.^l.'...cr, measuring more than twice thelono,!, of the body
'' '"' '""" '"^^'

'-I'llv.
1 arranged';,:'! ll . S' ll :;',.i;;:;^f;^;^,^^;f

-f-^f' *'-;• -;g- P':-*"^'^'""

.^ix rows of broad ecales. and on he sides ai d " bd an.
'

f S' f"''^ 'Y'
^""''^ ""''"^ ""''

^vnli a decide.,! keel ruiuii,, . alom'Tin" eZf e TI,o o i'''
'

""'
^'T' '"^'r^^'.""^'1^ II (01111,11 imo. jji(>rc IS no groove along llie sides,

lifi

i >',iti
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which ore rouiuleil. Upon the hciid Ihv, iihitcs are mthoi- l.in^', kcoled, and proJH.t voi-v
sl.j,ditly over each other. The ears are distinct. The colour of the Anyuine Lizard kbrown, and ah)ng each side runs a long yollow streak.

A SKOOXD tribe of Lizards now conies before our notice. These are the Geissosauhi
a title derived iri^n two (Jreek words, the former signifying the eaves of a house, and the
latter a Lizard As in this tribe there are many families, and more Uian eighty genera it
will be imimssible to giv... more than a very slight account of these reptiles, or even 'tomention more than a small number selected as types of the large or small "roups which
they represent

Indeed, tlu, lower we descend in the scale of creation, tlie more numerons the speciesseem to become, and the nunv perplexing is the task of selecting those species which are
wortiiy ot mention on account of tlieir st^ientilic characteristics, and yet possess siiflicieut
individuality to interest the general read(>r.

To watcii the greater numl.er of rej)! lies in tluur wild state, is a ta.sk simply impossible
ior any human being to acliieve. Many reptiles live in dry and thirsty lands, whore no
creatures but the white ant and tlu^ Lizard seem to accpiire moisture, and throii-h which
the traveller can only i)ass with hasty steps, diva.liiig the delay of each minute lest his
precious store of water should fail, and leax-e him to perisli by the most terrible of deaths

Others reside on the sides of i)recipit()us rocks, over which the enterprising traveller
can only pass at hazard of life and limb, and in any case would not be able to watch the
proceedings ot the shy and timid Lizards that liiid their home among these cra'"--y recesses
ami retreat into them ou the slightest alarm. IJut the . hief residence of the resile race is
to be tound in liot climates, and in low. swampy ground, where the morasses are ever
hlled with ilecayiug vegetable matter, and exhale a soft, thick miasma, as deadly to the
white man as the fumes of arsi^nic, and injurious even to the dark-skinned native who can
breathe unharmed a fetid atiiu)si.here tliat would smiti> down his white master as quickly
and surely as il lie were struck with a bulkit, and who only attains his fullest develon-
ment niider these conditions. ^

In these dread regions, their seething putridity concealed by all the luxuriant ve-^etation
ol tropical c imes, like a royal mantle Hung over a festering corpse, the reptile race abound
liie poisoned air being to these creatures the very breath of life, and the surroundiuc^
decay the sustaining jiower of their existence. Indeed, the object of their lives seems
to be, by individual traiismntation of poisons into living tlesh, to de.-troy by slow but
certain degrees the mass of decaying vegetation, and so to prepare an abiding place for
beings ot a higher order than themselves.

^

Oil placing ourselves even in imagination amid such scenes, we seem to be transported
back into the former ages of our earth, when 111,111 could tiiid no ivsting-phice for his foot
and lu) atnuspheiv which he could breathe and live ; when the greatev part of the .soil was
little more than soft mud, the air thick, dank, heavy, and oveicriargeu ..ith decompositioii
and the multitude of .strange reptiles (hat bored tiieir slimv wav tlirou-h tlie dirp ooze
crawled lazily upon the slowly hardening banks, or urged their' dr^ i„us course throuoli
tlie turbid waters, were the physically ruling thou-b luurallv subservient powers of the
world.

' *

Little is wanting to complete the illusion except to give, to every object an increase of
dimensions, for the vegetation of those davs was rank and luxuriant to a dcree that is
now well indicat.'d, though on a smaller scale, bv the foliage of the tropics, and the hu^'e
forms ot the ancient and now extinct reptile race are closely reproduced bv the more
lamiliar inhabitants of the swamjt before us.

As the exjianse of putivfactioii was greater in those epochs, so the miasma destroyers
were larger. Frogs and toads as big as calves, rejitilian tiuadrupeds as large as elei)haiits
and reptilian bats expanding leatherywings as wide as those of the pelican, were tit inha-
bitants of the atmosphere which they breathed, and in which their mission was consum-
mated. Now that the marshy districts are smaller and less poisonous, the reptile race
that inhabit,'^ tiipui 1.5 nf •-mailer dimensions.

The eartli has now Ikvh so far purified by successive generations and rcgcncmtions of



l'Y(i01'US.-/'i/i/,ij„(5 le,,i,!ui,o,li^y

regencmtions of

S Tt^^y'"jTr^'''^'T'r ""^!. ^"'^^^^•^^' ^''^^ ^^« '''""'t^^l ^l-tricts occupyinu <i u)iiij),uati\(!ly
i- nail portion ot its sur aco t it^ rn'o-itm- i.ovf -,t' fi, ii i

'^

mnuW, Iwli^ ;S^'
'^' "" '^i'- '^"^^ ^^^^'' '^^^^ -'--'' --1 then. limbs aUur in

,^
AUSTKALIAN TiLlQUA (Cr^^toh/cp/ncrus BoutornO is a goodx.m piL ot tilt (.a c-c,H'*l Hu iks or Gymnophtiialmid.k, u long name derived from two

a ca-:^ "l^tltl'S.H.d.abiirE^f:^ '^ *^" ^^"^^^^' ^'^ ^^^^^^— SCHK.X0P.SK,

^£i^^\h^^t^^ clescnbed on page 4!), as the two forelegs are entirely)^cnr, anrl tiie hinder pair are very small, rudimentary, and set so closely against the
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.heiwu„.,„,i,„ i:i!!;;i;;:;?i\;:;;ti?:v:Li:::''^
''»'•'" '"'>"«-«".

is » vow of rail,,.,. I„„s „„ I ilrX,., tZ „« ,^

M^^^^

""'"*,"• ",'"' J""' '*°™ >'">«

OTchKl doorway. End, of " o ,c ,1os k ,„vZl ,!
" "1'™ "'" """""'' "I' »«

ibr being destitute of limbs ,n, 1
• vf,^ . V.^ (^V";";^'^'' pukheUo), and reniarkahlft

Tl)e body is leng bene a d o -^^^^^^^^^^ '""T'' "•'"^i '

'''^^'^ J"^^ 1'^^" "'^''tinned.

The scales are qiute sn oo 1, md HJ "f? ''" ^'"' "'^f"'^' •'"'^'^^'^ «"'' «anl^.^-

'

the centre of eacT ca ^d ni J '
t'l

i" ".'']''
'""r'"' :V*''

"" ^'"* ^'^ ^^"^''^ ^"^^ "^

become lonoe,, so tl a tl^v hnos nin p '^b Tfl
'

"'^T'
'

^^ """ *''^ ^"""^-^ «^^«^ ^'"•^

sides. The lips a. y^^:' ^^^^ ^illH^H^wi^StX'''^^^
^^''^^'^^ ^" '''

AuSr'\^;hei^"!ji;::';jn;;:r:?7:;r' "'/'mM"" ;^ ^'^^^^^^-^ creature, inhabits

and upright, the ^c^^t^:^^^^:^::^^^';^' "^'^^^ f «- eye elliptical

present, each set in the front eIio"7a 'sc S 1 '^.n^ 'l ur w 7a
•' " -'"«"« Poros are

taken as an example of this fimilv T),.
.'

\ .

^^""^" ^>"'foni) maybe
brown streaks, and ireybelo;:,;;;;h^:.j;:5,iSln;c;i°'"

^''"'' ''"''' ''^' -^reLt

near!^:Sf'"hi:Ks:^S";Ij:'r" '''"'^ ^""^^"" ^'^*^^-^^" '^'•^^ -^ fifty genera

worthy of notice In h e ept d o u IdTsT'ff'
^^'^-^e^'iVS-vhich there is sonrethinl:

reoularly with lH,rny s ohls ^ 'it I ' ; In '*'^":
«']|'''^'V' '^T r""^''^'"'

'-^"'^ ^«^"'^''

cylmdrical forn, and vo nn/cloS. d Tn iTr"'"''';',''"
'
'''""^'' '^""'^"'"^^ ^"'^

f,™,t, Tl.tro arc fo„r ,l,„ , mTra ,7 ^ ,1 " "'?,"'r *""""' '""' "•'•"'"> "'

ivlo-cl, it i, „.,„„l|y f„„,,™''
'""" "" """""*• '» '»I'""y si"ki"S t.low (l,e s„i,ly .„Ti| „„

11



COMMkN HKIN-K.-,s,;/ir»N ,.ll„:n,„lh:.

sotno local 1 lips,

Specimens aro said l.>havol,,.on iou.ul in son,, j^.tinns of A.sin.nn.l it seems to be clearly
l)n.VLMl to mliabit hyvui and several parts of India ^

It IS a tolerably active little Lizard, not rnnnino- fast or far, bnt contenting itself withlK.ngni<,j about tHe saine locality, and fcelino itself niore seen -e ou the s' dv soil of Isnat,ved.str.c s, than .f wandc^ring at lar^e <ni the plains. 1 .deed unless sahle 1 o

auling Its esc.,pe. Several travellers have seen the Ski„k Thus b v self a. Ccall carried away the same opinion of its powers.
^

If quu-ily approached, it may often be det.rted sloepin- i„ the hot sunbeams Ivin-r

o],,.|
, ,

ts l„ ai„,g pnwem, llie bmiit liv.a- „f a l,va.„,i. ll„. „„«. fi-.u r ,1
',

,n
"•

-#1

^/
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Did a warrior receive a wound Iroin a i)oi8.)iu'(i arrow, or w.i« a wooclnimi hittcii hv .veno.nou.s snake t ,ere w.s Mnllnn-. soetrecUml for the c.n; as the dried H ol he SlJkoinet,mc..s ,.alle.l h Adda, and sonietin.es known by the name of Dhab. He ul.o proSiImnselt w.tli tins all-powerful medicine was secure ajrainst fits of all kin Is whid nt
JU

aeked the systen. fortified by u dose of powdered sicink. or were sjK-edily I'r ve>^ w y

eS ',
'

1

" \rri^^ ^r^f"'' '^ ^'''^^ l^^"^^^'^- ^^^ «><'" ^^^^^^ were cureybthe Skudv and even the leartul elephantiasis yielded to its potent sway
^

thro„rH!o';'^''"'"rl'ri' '"f-'f
'^'^'*^ T^ lotharj^dc, and did the bloo.l course too slowlythrough the veuis a little 8kink powder would restore the natural powers to their Invigour. Or, on the contrary, if the patient happened to be feverilh, rest ess with

'^•'"'' .^"'. V •" '^' '^"1; '^'"''^ ^^'"^ I'^'-i'laclio, and bring the pulse to its normal shite I ian intalhble rcanedy for M-orms, eradicates cancer, and ivnloves cataract. In tine a su kactory estimate its valuable propeHies may be gained by perusin-/ in the dn^h:

SbnSwi'" *''V''f
^'"^ '^''y' t'"« "U'dicino is in great vogue among the sages of the EastShould the reader happen to travel into eastern lands, ami fall sick of a fever be afflicS

ro,
;
'';.^;"n r'T'

^-^ "•"-'"
«r'l'^».Iy B-u'ting with a nettle-rash, catch .a.' Id .is £

!n, . r ft^
^'^"'''' *^' '""'"^y ''^'''^' '''^^' "' "^1 I'robabiiity, be otiered to 1 in, Sconsi t ot this universal panacea. In the time of the ancient; the Skink ^^ as i mlaA^ur as a meiUcnie, and M-as niiported largely to IJome, ready prepaivd in white wIhe heads and leet were considered the most efficient portions^ of the animal ^1

iy excess
"^'"' '" "'''''^" """'''^'^''^ "' '' oonstitutioi/ broken by age, orillStetl

f.,ll^y''"'')r'-""''''"J-'''V''''".^'"".'"''
"'"'^ poiietrated, the Skink has, happily for itselfalU'U greatly 111 medica estimation, and in some places is entirely rejJcted from tl !

pharn.aH.peia; though there are not wanting some European physicians who assert tk
Isv. nf h'

''"^y'^'^'' P°«^^\«« ««»'^^ ^-"l"'^'''^^ properties, but tliat it has fallen 1 ^

f n ?f ^''" I'^'^i-^'^timate which had been formed of its powers, and whichnaturally created a reaction m the opposite direction
In Southern Egypt it still commands the firm belief of the people, and is hunted down

bu e n "C"'''\r\
-^/t not only can be applied to the pers^ona^l ailings of tlt.pt'

ut,v i\
^"'^^^ "'' '" '^' ^"™'"» .sunbeams, and sent to Cairo and Alexandri,'\\]ieiv it commands a ready sale.

""uii<i,

and bc!li/r^'A.^!f ^'V"V""''rf'^'t^''!'''°"'''"''*y"f *^'"'^«t""^ Lizards of its size

1 1 K n f'^^
^

''^' *,"•'
f^''^^' ^ri"^'

*'"^ "'"^''' '^ ^' S"^^''''^"y to be seen upon theillocks ot fine loose sand which are collected by the south wind, at the foot of any tre

ihlLT^' r"'F, " 'TT '" '•' """'"'"^ "" '"'^' ^' ^'^ ^^1""'» -'P^in^t the hedges of

ito vW.,2 ' r'^
^"1- ^-^

^'"""'''^"^' ''"'^ ^i"'*-'^'y "!'"" ^^'« ^'•"•'' l'"t occasionally^taiSmtoMgorous action when it perceives an insect passing within easy reach inakes aMidden rush, captures its prey, and subsides again into i<s former inactive repose. Beetles
.

e Its favourite iood, and ot these insects it will eat a conside.'able .luanity, but canpreserve I'e for a lengthened ,.eriod without taking anv foo.l at all.

^

ness nn 1 o^
disturbed, it ii.sta..tly sinks '..elow the sand, with almost magical quick-

ve 1 S "s n
7" "^'

^'V^- ^^'"'^•r'^'
''^''' ''^^''^'"^ '' ^''^ ""'"'^^^' ^^ t''^'«^ Lizards in the

fn deo^h AU JT" ''\^'f'\^^}' ^o^'^tnicting and retiring into a burrow several feet

h f< S
Although arme.1 with tolerably strong teeth and claws, it does not attempt to

b , h".'? "'7V"^^' f"^'
''"';^''^' "'^'''"-^ ^" t^"^ ^^'"'^1 '^1' tl'« ^'-^Ptor is merely cans dby Its struggles while endeavoumig to eilect its escape

ruJ^'''^ ^"'"'i™^
f'lf'f uf the Officinal Skink is reddish dun, crossed with ban.ls of nlaiker hue above. IJelow and npon both the flanks, it is of a silvery wl.itene.ss It islowever, hal, e to considerable vu.'iations, of which the most important may be '

brieflydenoted as follows
:
In one variety, the upper parts are yellow, or silver-grev. w^tli seveicJeight large brown spots on the sides. In another, the head is yellow the "i-r-er pa-^'

'

.

Che ,Ui..t-brown, profusely sprinkled with little white spots, each scale having two or'evei'i
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lUiOAUUEADKU VLESnomU.-rit»twilo,, luticj,^.

Ski,.k i, by no „„,,„. „ ,„,,,,o «p.ilSo ™ :li ,gtgMt.l^^^^^
generally about six or seven inches loii"-

° lengtli, and being

tlm [...pillar till,,, ofti,; S,.„s|. ,i. r^A,,,
'

I

" '1"^'" "'> "'"" known l,y

»,-,«tly, tl,e IV.,,A.,-,iEADKD riliiuC'
"""^ »"'""" ""•'''ly. "'' "cll a, rno/e

.!.« n,<»t „».f„i li'tMc c;,.!.t,s ,ii:u,,w.iM;,re;u.th
''" ""'' '"""*" •" "'" "» ""« °f

ti.ne and trouble to hollow ironi the d^cay^^ZX liZ ^T '"•'''' ""^
H'^'^"

^'"^'^

it« residence, and here it remains snu,lv^;on.;S ..' !! U i S';j;'"" !

^'"'^ '''^'^ "^
the gate ot its wooden fortress when it mns iVin.hlv f V L"" .

~ ''^^•"'"^•if
''.V an cneuiy at

*», .,u. » th.„tc„,„, „ ,4.,,., j:r;;: n,;„^ trrShiSit^rri
fS'*.'!
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po«orfnl au.l ,t,s c hiw.s .ire .sulli.w.utly i„.i„toa to scmtcl. rather .leeply
^

PSiiiiiiiiii

bun'ow
'' *''"' '""' ^'"^''^ "1' '''^^ •"'"'^•' '""I "^""^ establishes itseit' in t

»..SS,:.viS,;,S;; rs,;!-;—rirjis-- n ;i-
-"-i «•

nut one of

loit

i.;i.

principally

those conntrio . ,,
° l 'L , ..

''
':.
"? ^J;,'"'"?', '™ '> I-— ""'"..s i„

.SO, the wurcl is latlier

those countries an.l n.any more whirl, are hd^oly ''tlM;;;:j;t '^;"iK.vapue in itsnpplicDiuii. ^ n'n u> \h

The MalK.nyn i. a^,,,,,! di,„],„,_ ,„„„i„^ „j, j,,„^.^ ^^.,,, ^^^,^.^,^,, ^.^^.j.^^^
^^^^^ ^^^^^.^^^^

tlu- hut, ot the n.-roes, nuirh to the rousternatiou of the inniatV
tejifleiifv to tnivor;



='I»nt and leaves tlir

vidcly (lidiDicd ainl

ilaiijicroiiM |iii)|icitv

CI I II r('imtii(i()ii i(',y

IcS tllllll 111011. Not
and Hliiirj), its ('(•(.(

itiiiv, mid on till.

U> coiidiat. Jliit it'

euro luH snudl hut
til, ivffiiiis it.s hold
il,y gnudwiil, tliiit

be venomous, ill

re luLs Hucli powir
1 lioiir or two, and
10 mttlcsiiako.

ciiu ino.slly iind

?s of trees, and of

iiwcvcr, it needs a

dtcr satislyiiij,' jt.s

lislio.s itself in its

s rallicr .suddenly

is of a liri^ht ivi|

liole of tli(( iindrr

:uberele.s, and tli(>

I'j^e ill proiiortj, n

Int'^ly (leiieule, in

i geiiemlly about

nilarly called the

qiicliiii dtltili).

but is not oiK! of

1,1,' witliiii a .short

ee-stunip.s \vliicli

tches principally

ell paler (piality.

' belli;;- forked in

li of blue duriiiji

nic of lilue-Taii.

iarldii,n.s. There
is about eight or

mild in .fainnica

creature, and to

by the name i\\

licli is, or which
OILS ereature.s in

^ word is lather

y. and liayinrr p

of the inniatcs

Tin; I'.LFNDWOIIM,
^^

IN iNiial liabilii(i.,ii, however, is made in the hole.s „f „],1 dee.ivin.r f,,.,.s m..l nv , . i
•

llic very hut wcalhor, it mostly remains at Imme Thne I am hi m i? i
,'

''"'".'"

same country and to which the .sam.. litl. is applio u I

.^^^^^

The lower eyelid of the .Mabouya is remarkiidc fur n litn . *, . ,- .

centre, the palate i.s without teeth, and the
.

" e v ,,00 J ""^•"V'''"/ "«'^ i" the

Mack stivak.s, the two ,.,.,i)ral strii cs exl 1 .lim i^l
'

f
,/^'':!'« ^''<' '"'^l^ "" ''"""

«" "^"'"' li'--

1

..L-iii:..;;;':;!,?;,;::::.!,;;;
!:';,:::,!ti,:;','';;ir>-'

"""^' "-tw

tiUtlUWUUM-AiiyuU/myili:!.

uo,I;':.n;;l'i^;;;!i,;'^;'^,^';,;;;^^ re,.esentative m the common I3uxn-
nii,ht well deserve the li^le of '^^ . ^ smd^'' h;

"'?
'"';'/"m

'"^""'" '''^''''>'

liace of linihs, the l.o.lv be ni.i n .K
-'•'"' •'"'^'^••,

V' ^V'" ^'^'I'^''" tliorci is no external

tlH.n in soi.i.. of the da Si," t t "'
ri^ ?'S"' ' '^''l^^"*' '^•"' ^'^"" """•^- «'>

a .'ouple of little hook- k^a ',
1. t^ n r [1 1 'l''^''

^'"''
"I"

'""^''^ '^ """^'"-1 ^V
1"' discovered, but the In, s ,1^^ 1^^^^^^^^ V"'

'"""''"'' ^^'^' ^'''^^' ^•^'"'"•^ '"'^v

and .piite rudimentary.
'""''''''' ^''^' '"'^*'^^^^' '^"^^ ^he pelvis are very sniail

,.ca!er V:!;?of Kunie'^uilr l^^Sf^f'T h ''Tf'"""
''"?^""'' '"'^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ -- the

north of JM.rope. Ii tli com ; ?;,• "f' '"^^'^'V'-V'^'-'y
^'-''-hI in the extreme

which ju'ey upon iiseets and simil.r uu.^n,u, ! •

f^''<Jti smice. liulectl, all animals
loped 4o^«.lless th,.y m.e!: f ; , 7 '^, '^^;:;'"^\!'' '";«'^^'ty POSH.'ss well-deve-

is the case with sonu- wc^lldfi own h s h'^.^'^ C tiieir prey within reach, as

i^ 'I'-'H- I'V the iiiolo. ]y^ ^^ r e' lie t '

V ^1' "'^TV^
'"'"'"'" '""' ^''"^''- "^

whiH. glide so noiselesslv tl t^ A .L ^^'l^. l'
/'" ^'''"ll-^-'n consists of hI„.s,

lai

cli
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FEAGTLITY OF TITE P.LINDWORM.

UTigglrs al.„„t i„ a sinir,,!,, ('...hio,, ,,g often as it is

when very young, wl.en it twist.s and
touclieil.

on a sligl.t pressnro. or tnnu^Z:^^^^^^^!:; '^^f
""

^^'^f
*" «"^'' ^ degree, that

tail IS snapped a^vay from tlit^bod 'n, ,1 on n/^
t'lf voluntary contraction of the bo.ly, the

us if the criiture h.^1 been lu'ok^n alt
" S roiieft oVZ"'""'''^

'^"-"*' '''°^^'""^*

be to insure the safety of the aninial The eve ed tn I ^
'/""""'^ ^1'"'^^ ''''''' ^o

extraordinary amount of irr-'tabilitv -,,,1 fn- c i

'''^'""'' "^' ''^^^^'''' "cquires, an
and twists about with such vS ^ S^ S^:S^^nZT f'-' 'l'

-"1-^^'*-". lokps
vaganes, and the Ulinchvorm itself ceenL«vw.^^v ^ "i

''
'^T'''

*" ^*« •^'"S'^il'"'

Even after the movements Im e rnn«o,l^f '^ 7 ^"^ '*!'"'' ^'^'''^^ "*^ ^^'^ter.

with astick, or even wiUui;: fin^ I'^S .1 ^^iiunf1" T'^lf "^^'^^^^^^S «»^ ^^'^

unduninished. On frequently repe'iUn bo I ''
,'

'°"^ '''',"' "" ^''"^'"'" "PParently
perceptibly less active, Ld after uSell^nT'''' ^

^ ^^'' movements beconl
convulsive shiver. H^lf an h , i^ nVf '^ ''-"" "^^ movement will be a slight
this irritability endures '

"' ^'' "' "'"^^ "^^'" experience goes, the limit to which

sudde;s;!'.;;;ra^!:;;ti;:!t^,:;;i;.
?i,i;^^:!s!*

«^«-;-t- «- Dove. wi.. i ca.e
viper, an.l at which I ain.ed ll ms w h^^mr^ "'"^77"^, that I at first took for a
once. Inunediately after he ust som^^tb

'
V' '^

"V^'i'-'''"^
^™°^1' ''^''''^' ^^^e at

violently just by my feet, aiiShavmA'^^^^^^^^^^^^ '^"'"Z" '"l!
''^"^^ 1^^""S« ^^^o^^* "^o^t

back a ste], or two to the ZVt in bS,^,H ' ^ "'"'"'' '^'''''^ *'* ^ ^^^er's fangs, 1 jumped
selves in tlie ruins'of an oRr^o ' fS die to'tli"? 1 'tT'

"'"^'' ^"^^ ^^^*^-' «--
d.sp easure in that ^ving-languaS so e^pS, ' '

11 f^"
^^''^ "^ T' '"*""''^^^'^ t'leir

M-nthmg object to a distance wiPh iLX^Ti bee-owners, so, hastily tossing the
the bees, a,;!lexperin.e,Si;1^1i^tte"ro?\i;^^ f"'' ' "^ ^^^^^°"'
be. Even the flight throu-d, the air onrl ll^n i I

J'l'»d\vorm, as it proved to

effect upon the irPitabilitv d^ tl e se .'vT *^'V"'"'^.
^"

''
''^""^'-^ ^« ^'^''^ ^i^le or no

lound it hopping about qStcinenilv *' '"^^ '''''" ^ ^'^'''^^^^'^^^ ^^ '^^ft^^' it« ^11,

1

roui^j th:; £Ju'd;:i:;ij:'Snr ^ nnd^raf ^^^-r ^^n ^^ ^^'^ ^^^^^ p^^f-^ ^"
tail can be slipped.

° '' °^ ^'""^''' "^^o '*^'l"^b the broken end of the

^^^^!!:Sl:SS:^::^:^:!^^^ - ^ ternbly poisonous creature, and by
harmless, having neither the w 1 n^ thrii r^tn !'> '^-f V^'''

''^'''''' '' '' ^''^^4
movements, and its teeth as inno u us ^^IZ'^^^'^^^^^'Z' '^^'fr f^^^' -^ iti

this opinion may be found in the Inbit nf 1 ;'? „
^,''''''" ^ ^'"^^y ^''^t the origin of

tongue M'ith its sliohtlv Sked tin • f tl "•"'V'*^^'
.tlu'ust.ng out its broad, black, flat

:'^i"g. imagining if to"be Mb e ^^^T^'' ""^^
'Tf'^' ^'^ t-'^»« to be tl.

mjected into the body, and so logic drhsses ^1 c
';';:,'" "'V^f ^T"" ^>' ^^'"^^^ ^' '"«

common denomination of pois.nrous anhiS ' '''^'' ^"'^'^^^ '""S"'-^^ ""^er the

.iaws candle no im;S^i!: ^I'lit^^^^tff' "S ?''S'^^
'^''"'^^^ ^^^'^ ^^^ ^^^e

tlK. hand of its capto
, it tvi t re as it bn f" ^u'^-

'''"'," '^ ^'"^ ^''"^ ^'^'^^ened on
own part, and 1 have handled very , nn • " r^ N"'"'

'" ^'"'^^''^^
"l^^"" ^^^^ "^X

bite, or even to assume a nva^ J,
?'

^i ,1 t/''^^'"'^^
^ "ever knew them attempt to

tightly, and snap olf their tuirfc;^eSii.i^^'^
wi siuMenly curl themselve^ up

appears to occur to them
'" ''"" ' '" ^''''-detence is an idea that seldom

impSeStr'JLH;ti;;;n:u!iv;b:unr''l^-''" -— « i-«p-«es is

•some little time in the Nevv Fon st ^^ M •

'"'^' t'"' ^""""*^i' of this vear, I passed
bnurhood, as distan ^s of sevn "?

.-Wl
'''"'^" ^7"-' ':"^""' ^" ^he farms in thenei-di-_^., , ,

stances of st^e^d miles are euphnist cally called, begged to have all
reptiles brou-ht to nu

'

bVf T. •
' ' /"','' ^"•l'''"'«tically calle.

"-"o"'; '^nfi nis manner evincing a proud

In consequence, the



Iiiou as often as it is

and
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consciousness of dosei-ving valour. Jiotween l.i>i l.i.wla ',.> i,„i i i
• /- ,. ,

cnnnpled togetlier, and within the hat wl c scover c aL nmeh oT If ^''^ *^°''*'^

the head of a BlindN.orni emerging from one of it7?olds
''^"^ manoeuvring,

could not !>elieve that it ylJ^^^.fT^'iA^^^.^'l ''' ^-S"« ovn- the fingers,

mm
tlie

SJing the rougirhandli;;j;'to ^licirklJWn^i^nrf*"'' ^'^^
v^'^P'^'^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^^

peculiar process of n^so^Hng^ onll^lic^^lL^Jl^^tSi^CS J"'
"''^'' '^ '^^

do so is a phvsical i^apa fb il o'

4
" o ti r^^^^^^^^ "T^^

''^''.'^'''' ^"<^ '^'^^ i* «''o"ld

the structure^ of the jaw ZllZAM I' ^7 f ;l"»ens.ons of the month, and
he separated whih3 th^p., t h^rsllbS ^^l^Slel^'StKSs^"'

''''''''

posision tbr^ about fo^ onthfand h rowd^'n 'f
°" -T '^?^""' ^''^^ '^'^*^" "'^ "^^

keeping it for a fortnight, I proctm;d s x r seven dWfJ
^^ interesting creature. After

in the glass vessel to^^-ther witl^lhe BHnciworm
°'''^''' '^"°'' ""^ P^^^'^^ ^^'^"^

.ith l;*sS?n:o:;sSytSLtK '^mS it ^^i fi'"™,
^^^ '^^' "--^y ^"owing

inch or two of its nose vZoX nS L 1 eTv ''? n '«" /'!"' ^'"''^^^'^^ ^^''^'"« '^'^

down its throat. Th "pZss ofwXS.rtr^l '^^'"'~^' ^et the head of the slug

efforts, the whole of t^^^e "m Ihl nd d
" 11 '"'" ^'^ '''^' ^"'^ ^fter a few more

attacked another slu<^ p4i v n t e sn^^if
^^^

' i^^J'/'^^^mg for a few minutes, it

than two or three at'^orJl me ^ % W eS itea^'hVaz'd^ '"'V'
^'^* ^«^-

n dozen in a week or ten days
° ^ ""^^ **'^ ^^"S^' ^"^ will finish

nunJeS pl^g^ ni^tS^iZ^fT'''^ unexpectedly became the mother of a
during tlK,,4.t/ They ar.'.niSw

"^^de their appearance in the world
that lew pei;:ons woui^'StrS'Si^ f he "^iStSs'^r

"

rrinrsixxii s^;tii^F'^r^
'^'^ ^--^^ -ss;

J-[ir--^^^^^^^^ rke Of

invertil V and-b.;Slh;!^\tte;: Ca^rilrV't' "f"^
'''"'''' ^•*"'^"^" ^^^^

-

the creature grows, the V markboc i^s ini. n V ^"''"'Sf»"»* at the angle. As
the black line down tl^ Ck . nils v ] it ^ ^ ^ncevlam, and finally disappears, but

f.
though they are not sot^^^:^^'^^:^^ tS'lnK^H "-'^"^'ttlic surlace. j"""o' "^'"Jiig lo cue ciaiker colourin<'- of

How these little things feed I cannot -.il-o ^„f ti

Sq)te„ibcr,ashasalreadv"beenmltir?n^^tLrLh vT
""""''

^'T ? ^^'*^ ^"^'^ «*"

^vceks, have grown conHllerablf ai^ m^ Iv v "l ^
^""'r

"?''
l'^'^''^

*"^' '*''«'^t five

food so far as I can discover FmL; fi, f Ho
^''

'r'^'^/l^'X 'V>^'>''
*'^^'>' '"^^''^ ^'^^en no

jar closed at the top. an'lw th Pn , H n 1 o Irv' '^h f'7'
^'!'' '^''^' ^''''^ '" ^ ^^^'^

-la he no nourisLent. A m,. LS ^p^^^t Set^^Z^LrS^ti

B>
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llicy piTliaps may have ]irk(!(l tlu> nioistoiied earth, and so have obtaiued Home little
iinimshineiit, tlionoli they were nev(3r seen tu do so, and indeed appeared peifectlv
nuhfleiciit to the milk.

^ '

.

^^'^\'''' 1 i'it'«Hlnced the .slugs, the odd little reptiles acted just as their mother was
doing, iollowed the slugs about with their heads, hovered over them, made believe to eat
them, and then were quii-tly walked over l)y their intended ])rey, whieh being nearly
twiee as big as themselves, ])r()cee(led on its eourso without paying the least regard to
the tiny reptiles, whose bodies were not larger than ordinary knitting needles, and" easily
glided over thein, or put them to ignominious Hight.

_

After they had been in the jar ior some time, I fitted up an old aquarium in a manner
intended to imitate as far as ])ossible their natural home, building a bank of earth and
stones at either end, laying turf in the middle, and planting ferns upon the banks, witli
moss round their roots. They enjoyed the change very greatly, immediately proceeded to
burrow m all directions through the (>arth and among tlie stones, until they established 'iwhole series of tunnels through which they can glide at will, and seem to take oi^a't
].leasure m permeating their establishment at all hours, especially delighting in pushinn-
their way through the moss and then retreating into their burrows.

"

On a cold day they bury themselves below the mould, but the first gleam of sun-
shine that i)lays among the given fern-leaves brings them from their recess^.s, and cau.scs
them to glide about the moss and turf most merrily. Sometimes, when they are coiled
asle(q) within their home, their bodies are j.ressed against the glass, and it i's curious to
ser how immovable they will lie in sjiite of tai)ping the glass,' buv how soon they wake
up and brisk they become when the glass is warmed. Even a few warm ijreatlis upon the
glass suflice to awake them.

I think that I have discovered another kind of subsistence for the young, but that has
only been possible since they have been j.laeed in the a(iua;inm, or rather. The fernery, as
It IS now. Sundry very minut(! insects of the dipterous order may be seen flitting about
within the glass, i)robably ha\ing been introduced with the turf and ferns, and it is possible
that the young I'.lindworms may contrive to catch and eat these creatures, and derive some
nutriment from them in spite of their diminutive size.

When wild, the P.lindworm generally retires to its winter quarters towards the end ef
August, or even sooner, should tlu; weather be chilly. The localities whicli it chooses
for this purpose are generally dry and warm spots, where the dried leaves and dead twi^s
of decayed branches have congregated into heaps, so as to afford it a safe refuse Som'e-
times It bores its way into masses of rottt^n wood; and on heathery .soils, where Ihe "rouiid
slopes considerably, it selects a spot where it will be well sheltered from the winter''s rains
and snows, and liurrows deeply into the dry loose soil.

It is singular to see *he creature enieiging from the gTound when the least touch M'ill
soil the fingers, and to .•^ee how totally free from earth-stains is the bright glitterino- skin
of the reptile, upon which not a particle of mud can cling. T once detected upon the head
of my .specimen a projection which I thought was a little lumj) of mud, I havin-- just
watered the ferns and turf, greatly tn the discomfiture of the i{|in(lw(n'm.s, both old "and
young; but upon close examination I found it was only a little peblde which had lodocd
ui)on the head, as the reptile came hastily out of its burrow to avoid the water. So (uii^tlv
did the ]^.Iindworm move, that the stone retained its place u]i(in the head for several
minutes, and did not fall off until i starthnl the creature, and caused it to turn its head
rather sharply.

The lilmdworm would be a mo.st useful inhal)itant of a garden, not at all repulsive
and, indeed, very .seldom seen, its instinct teaching it to remain within some dark recess
during the day, and only to c<mie out at night when the slugs leave their earthy hidiiK'-
places, and commence feeding. IMoreover, it is very prolific, and needs no special
appliances, as is the case with the frog and toad, whic'h recjuiiv the i)resence of water to
produce and hatch their young, and f.ir the liKle reptiles to come to maturity. Sometimes
the number of young is twelve or thirt.'en, and sometimes there are only seven or ei-iit
.Ihe usual average is, howevci', iiineoi' fen ; and they are very hardy little things reciuinii"
no care whate\-er.

o > i o
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«JJ^ll^to wS^^;j;^:^;f -i"t-

^

the Blindwonu is one of the
this early appearance is Lp^fenS NefttTnw '"'^' "'" '^'' ^^P*^^' ^I'e reason for

can find no food, the activrpo™ oft'hp 1.^^^
'''' ^^^ ^^"ture into action when it

with nutriment.' Tlxe sSkeS 'on

L

TI"^^^
™"^* ^' '^^'^^'^^

until it finds the frogs ready frit^TLfSrnl^^^^^v^^^ ^'^'^^ '^' ^^^^^^^^''^ ^'""^e

until the vegetation has attained suffirienfW " '

T^'''i
^'.^'^ "P°" "^^'^^ts, nnist wait

])ut the Blimlworm, which finds its noSsWn7"'' *"
'if

"^ ^'?.^ ^'' "^^^^ ^"^^^^ P^^y >

earliest leaves, is able to Ln e L wi^er o nZl '"^ "'"
f^'"^'''

^'^^^^ ^evou? the

to sprout, and the slugs to devour it

^ ^' '""'' ^' *^' vegetation begins fairly

con'r^^'l^S; rs^ brr^s^ri^n ^r'r ^^^p* *^^ ^^-^^ to

cheering warmth. My o^^n pec mens have not ^ef ' '"f
'"'°^ '^^'^ temporary, but

retiring to winter quarters thoS the ,3 H, ? ^"^^'^ any preparations towards
a?o, a circunistance which srobablv due of ^^'^^^P^^f^\ ^^^ay nearly two months
.ional supply of slugs which i^wlLt^^^^^^^ ^--' -1 the occa-

its i^^tt :ss t^;tssttfi? :^ -r^^ "^r«- ---^ to effect

away, like the snakes, by turner hSrot^ ^T'' ^"* "'^^^^^ '^tripping it

^vho have witnessed the proces state tt t1 « ''„?
''' ""^ ''^ ',' '^""^*^^- ''^o'"^ Persons,

the tail, and that the Xe tSl s dr- wn m t TJ'f^^/^
on y extended to the base of

Mr. Cf. Daniel mentions, iS fB nWm^n ll
'^"- ^'^' ^ ^"^'^ «"* ^^^ a glove.

pieces, that the lar^^est ^i"ion wfs on Iv Hvn
P^««f«sion cast its skin in so many

split along the ab^don.S aTdX l" ll li Sin'.? ^'"f\
'^^^

r'''' ^'S^'' ^^ ^
integument. This mode of shlld^^j. th s in w howS-!'

'''"'"'"'
'T "'^ ^^•'"'^^ted

some weakness in the individual oi to h^nl ff f
', '*''•?- '" '''^ probability, to

gra.ss, heather, and other ve Son a ai , t w If. "''^f
^'^^«', ^^^^ as the stems of

to assist its efforts in plelhr S^'hfl ftl le^^ U^^ 'T^' T\''''''
*« "^^ ^^self, so as

variable. In my own sSe now c .v fn. n 'if"'''
°^ "'' BHndworm is rather

blotting it sadly, the cokXHil nlL ^ ^ ?"" ^''''-
P'^"'

'^'^ ^^'^^'^^^ ^ ^rite. ar^
diversified witlf a L- ow black L In^^^^^^^^ {"^T' ''I^V

^^"""'» ^^^^'^^^ ^^^^^^ ^
side. The flanks are g'oyish white n.ottjfl wft^Tl ' T^ " 'T^''

^'^"^^ '^^^ d«^^'" «^«^'

black, variegated witlfa He .^rev The Y ] l^^ ,.o i

'

'?l^ 'f ?^^^^ P''^^'*^ '^''^ "^^^
there is no tmce of the inverted V On ui^ d oJ^Z " /'ff^

^'
''i^^

^^^P^^^"t, but
black are very bold, and round the nec^ runs^ a c la o bl ck

'

^'f
"^'^"hngs of grey and

have been caused by the stupiditv of tL r.nfm i ; • F^'"
'""'^'' I'o^vever, may

of the reptile, that he tied aC L o nd itJ n
'
T

" T' '" ^'''^^'tcmed at the contortions

cany it.
" ""'' '^' "* ''^ *« torm a sate handle with which to
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ii

proceeding to the next family, ^ve must give a short notice of one or two rather
conspicuous species.

The first is the Spine-Backed Lizard of New Guinea {Tnholonolus Novcb Quimce) a
very remarkable creature, notable for tlie singular formation of tlie scales which cover the
back, and ui allusion to which the creature has been placed under the generic name
Iribolonotus. This long word is of Greek origin, signifying calthrop-backed : calthrops
being certain horrible instruments thrown on the ground *^o check the advance of cavalry
and consisting of four iron spikes, set round a ball in such a manner, that when flunc. on
the ground, three points rest on the earth, and the other projects perpendicularly Into
triG iiir.

Though really harmless, the Spine-backed Lizard is a most formidable lookin«
creature, tlie whole of the back being covered with long and sliarply pointed spikes'
formed by a modification of the scales, that project boldly in all directions and fully
justify the generic name. Even on the tail the scales, whicli are arranged in whorls are
long pointed, and project over each other, so as to give a very formidable aspect to 'this
member. Even the head is armed with these pointed scales, which become larger and
larger as they approach the neck. The colour of this Lizard is brown above, and°«revish
white below. o j »

Anothek notable member of this family is the Avell-known Galliwasp" {CehHtn
occlduus).

This reptile is a native of the West Indian Islands, and is very common in Jamaica
where it is held m great, but groundless dread, by the inhabitants, and especially by the
negroes. It generally haunts damp situations, and is mostly found in marshy land^
near water, or hidden under rocks where moisture is retained by the nature of the
ground. It IS thought that when the Galliwasp Is irritated, its bite is as venomous
as that of a poisonous snake, and causes immediate death. On account of the dread
in which It IS held the negroes call it by the name of Mabouya, in common with the
reptile which has already been described on page GO.

The colour of the Galliwasp is brown ot vlirious tones, diversified with cross bands
of blackish brown

_

It is about one ^--.ot in length. There are several species belonoi„.
to this genus, all being found in -lam. ica. ° °

The last example of the Skinks which can be mentioned in these pacres is Saora's
DiPLor.Lossus, or DouiiLE-TONGUED Lizard.

•^^uj^as,

This reptile is a native of Cuba, and is found in localities where the air is cool and
the soil light and moist. It is an active little creature, and moves from place to place
with niucli agihty. In tins reptile the tongue is rather large, covered with little scale
ike papilhe in tront, becoming more thread-like behind. The colour i.' ^rey with a
bronzy lustre, and a black streak runs along each side.

°

The next family of Lizards contains only one species, the Ophiomoke (Ophiomorm
vnharis), and is separattid from the skinks and the sepsid.e on account of a fonnation of
the scales ot the head, which seems to place it in an intermediate position between thosetwo families. There are no external limbs, and the whole body and tail are \o\\o
cylindrical, tapering, and serpentine in aspect. The colour of the Ophiomore is brown above
covered with numerous tmy black dots arranged in regular lines along the body and beiii-^
larger upon the .sjdes. The under ])arts are white, and the sides are grey. It 'is a native
of Northern Africa, and has been bionght from Algiers.

In the Sepsid.k a family which contains seven genera, th.,.re are always external limbs
inostly lour in numl)er, but m one genus, Scelotes, the front pair of legs are wantin"- and
the hmder pair are small and divided at tlie extremity hito two toes only

"'

.

The typical 8p(H'ics .jf this family is the amimon .Seps, or CluiuNA, acurious snake-like
Lizard, tound in various parts of ne world, and not uncommon in many portions of
iLurope Spt>cim.ns have lu-en tak..i, in the smith of France, in Italy, Sai^linia, Syria, and
the north ot Africa. The name ot Seps is <d' (heek origin, and signifies corrnptinii Fnw
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ACOmiXS.—Aciji^ :nek'j.tt.\a.

\i::t

The ancient Egyptians seein to havo lielcJ this little reptile in religious veneration as
there are ,>cvernl linown instances where it lias been honoured with the ceremony' of
embalming, and placed in the sacred tombs, tcwther wttli other creatures formerly
reverenced as typ>'.- of divinity.

•'

Tlie ypluvuops iiiis four legs, moderately well slmped, but rather weakly formed, andme leet are divided into four toes, each of which is furnished at the extremity with a claw
ihe head is wedge-sh;.r':d, rounded in front, the palate is without teeth, and the lower
eyelid IS transparent. The general colour of the Sphtenops is pale brown, with a lonai-
tudiual series of black dots, and a black streak on each side of the muzzle.

°

OuK last example of this family is the Tiligugu {Gongylus ocelldtus), or Eyed Tiliqua
another ot the numerous reptiles classed under the common title of Mabouva by the
Ignorant and feari'ul. •' ''

It inhabits the countries bordering the .Alediterranean, and is found in Sardinia, Malta
i^gypt, and even in reiientie. Like the preceding species, it is quick and active in its
movements, and when seized does not attempt to bite, it is a lover of dry and elevated

?P"u> rn'^''-'/'";
'''"'^ ^^ ^""^'-'' »"^1 there are plenty of stones under which it may hide

itselt. ihe food ot this reptile consists of insects. Beside the names which liave already
been mentioned, it is also called Lacepede's Galliwasp and the Ocellated Skink

In colouring it is one of the most variable of reptiles, but the general tints are orey
with a bronze gloss, diversified by a numl)er of white spots edged with black. It has four
egs, tJie toes are live on each foot, the head is conical, with a rounded muzzle, and the
lower eyehd has a transparent disc.

The AcoxTiAiJ^: form 'lie next family, which contains three genera. The head is
small the upper eyelid is either very small or altogether absent, the body is cylindrical
and the limbs, when present, are very weak and small. In two of the genera, Nessia and
1-vesia, there are four limbs, in tli^ f-^v-ner with three to,-., and in the latter with the it-t
small, imperfect, and not divided into tnes. ITie upper . , id is distiuel thou^-h small una!

m
%^--

m
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in spirits i<\' w'mo. Th
to Dr. Rii.s.si'll, will live lur some time cvfii wIumi iimiicrsci]
genonil rolour of tlio 'iVpliloiw is yellowish wliilc.

Tliis jimiily roiiti.iiisalso the ( 'hi\v,Ml-si.ak<- {0,njvhn,,h!>^)~m oiiIKhI Ikti.u.sc the bony
shiH.i oil tjio inu/zle is oivot, kocio.l, iiii.l iioiit over info a clnw-lik-c shap,'—and tli.. Silwr
Siiako.s [Ar;iiiroph!s), a small f,aonp of iv|)tilr,s, (Wiving' tlicir popular nam.' iVoii. tiic silv,>iv
lustre ot tlicir scales. ^

rilK last laimly of the suh-onler l,eploMlo,s,sa>, or Sleiider-toiicrued T.izar.l.s, is tlio grouh
of reptiles termed the Hoiioh.taih.,1 Li/ard.s, or UunPKl.Ttn.K. Iii tiiese Li/ards the head is
rather compressed, Hat above and sharp towards tlu^ muzzle. The eyes an> of moderate
si/e, and without eyeliil.s, a bony seale answeriiifr the purpose. The body is cylindrieal
and covered witli regular six-sided scales, .sometimes ridf>(>d, but mostly smooth The t'l'il
IS also cylindrical, and abruptly terminated, as if cut olf obliquely. Tlieiv are iio (vxtinu'il
hmbs, and by most systematic naturali.sts the KoiinI,-tails have beeu plaee.l amuii.Ml'io
serpents, which tliey very clos(-]y resemble, (>xcei)t in tlu! arran-remeut of certain .scales
and the short, abruptly truncated tail.

'

According; the elaborate catalonue of tlie British ^ruseum, tlie Eounh-tailed Lizards are
divided into three <>enera, .separated from ea(di other bv the formation of the scales tint
cover the tail. While niovin- the iiou-h-tails aid the'mselves by pre.ssiii'v the truncated
tail against the sround. As a typical species, we may select the Fhiuppink SmiCLn-TAii
{iropelhs r/,i ij>pi>>i,s), a reptile which, ius its name imports, inhabits the I"liili).„i„e
Islands. [11 this creature the tail is rather llatfened, au.l covered above with a curious
" flat, roundish, radiating, nramilar shield." On the lower side of the tail the scales are
arranged in .six rows The colour of the Philipi-ine Shield-tail is brown above and wliite
heneatli, tlie line ot demarcation being very distinct, and ivgiilarlv waved.
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A Nl-.w sub-order now comes before our notice, tlie members of which are distinnuishod
by the lormation ot their tongues, which, instead .)f being Hat aii.l comparatively slender
as ill he preceding Lizards, are thick, convex, and have a .slight nick at the end Oiiaccount of tins structiuv, the species of this suli-oider are termed I'AViiv(ii.()s.s.v .,r Thick
tongued Lizards.

These reptiles are .livide.l into sundry groups, the first of whi.'h is termed the.MciisAURA. or Nocturnal l,izard.s. These creatures have eyes formed for seeiu-v i„ thedusk circular eyelids which, however, cannot meet over the'eye-ball, and in almo^si every
case the pupil is a long narrow slit like that of tl„. cat. The body is always flattened

AT.^^ "''t
•''"' '" ""'"l^'"'-. tolerably jiowerful, and are used in liiogressioii

Of hese Lizards, the first family is the CErKOTin.K, or (leckos, a very curions group
of reptiles, common m many liot countries, and looked u]K)n with dreau or adoration by the
natives, sometimes with both, where the genius of the iiati.ui leads them to rev..reiice the

of dohio h
'

^'''"'''""'^^" ''"''" "" "»'"• ••""•-ept in,, „f suinvme power than the capability

The Fan-Foot, or Hor.si.: Ckcko, is a native of Northern Africa, and is very commou
111 ii,gypt, and IS iomid, as its name imports, in houses, traversing the floor and walls with
astonishing address, ,„ searcl, ,.f its food, which consists of worm.s, in.sects. and similar
creatures. The natives have a very great dread of this creature, assert i„<.- that it isextremely poisonous-the poison not being injected by the teeth, but exuding from the
iolHi es ol the toes. J he generic title Ltyodactylus, or Toe-sj)itter, is given to the reptilem allusion to this idea. It is said by ILisselquist, that if a Gecko is taken in the hand thepoisonous matter which is immediately .shed over the skin from the feet of the captive
cause.s an in.stantaneous eruption, similar to tliat ]),oduced bv the sting of a nettle Thesame traveller proceeds to lelate an m. ident which is hardly so much in accordance with
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72 THE FEINGED TREE GECKO.

been compared to thni, pecmliar rluckins sound employed by riders to simulate theirhorses and in some species the cry is v^-ry distinct and said to resemble the word Geck-othe last syllable beiUK given smartly and sharply. On account of this cry, the Geckol
f re variously called Si.itters, Postilions, and Clacjueurs.

During the cold months of tho year the Geckos retire to winter quarters, and arethought to retain their condition during this f.uxlless season by means of tsv-o fatty masses
at the base ot the abdomen, which are supposed to noui sh them as the camel is nourishedby the huinp. The male is smaller than tlw female, and tho eprrs arc very spherical an.
covered with a brittle chalky shell. The clour of the ..-vU is „ Mish grev will. s'vhUe
spots The scales of the back are flat and smooH', ai„i tiieiv if. also a series of rather
large tubercular projections arranged in twelve rather distinct rows.

Closely allied to these U\o reptiles is the Si'.-tied Gb'ko, or Spottkd Hemidactylp
a rather pretty species of Gecko found in various parts of Asia, and tolerably common inIndia, China, and Ceylon. S,r Emerson Tennent, in his valuable work on Ceylon civesa very interesting account of this little creature, and relates two oiiriou. uir-doteT
exhibiting the readiness with which even a Gecko can be tamed by kii,. treatment

'

"In a boudoir where the ladies of my family spent their evenings, one of" these
familiar and amusing ittle creatures had its hiding place behind a gilt piV.tu re-frame and
punctui.lly as the candles were lighted, it made its appearance on the wall to be fed V ill.
Its accustomed crumb

;
and if neglecti'd, it reiterated its sharp (,uick call of chic-chk-chi

till attended to. It was of a delicate grey colour, tinged with pink, and having byaccident fallen on a work-table, it llerl, leaving its tail behind it. which however itreproduced withm less than a month. This faculty of reproduction is do.ibtless designed
to enable the creature to escape frou- its assailants; the detaching of the limb is evide°ntlv
its own act.

"cunj^

In an oiticei^s rpmrters in the fort of Colombo, a Gecko had been taught to come daily
to the dinner-table, and always made its ai.pearMiice along with the dessert. The familvwere absent for some month • during which the house underwent extensivi' repairs the roJfhaving been raised, the walls stuccoed, and ceilings whitened. It Wi.s natiirfdly surmised
that so long a suspension of its accustomed habits would have led to the disappearance
of the little Lizard but c.n the return of its ol.l friends, at their first dinner it made
Its entrance as usual the instant the cloth had bem removed."

Another rather curious species is the TuRxiP-xAiLEr- Gecko {Thecoddctylus rap!.
cmtdus), so called from the odd shape of its tail, which, when reproduced, is ve,'much swollen at i, o base, and, with its little conical extremity, hns an almost absuiuresemblance to a young turnip. It is worthy of mention, that aH the Geckos possess the

a1 f,f
P™<i"C"^S their tails when those members have been lost by <ome accidentand that the .second tail is mostly very unlike the original. Before tl creature hassuffered (if it does suffer) this mutilation, the tail is .vered ,nth sea of the me

structure and form as tho.se of the back
; but when the tail is reproduced, it is generally

supplied with little squared scales arranged in cross series. In examininrr a Gecko
therefore, it is ne(;e.ssary to ascertain whetlu-r the tail be in its normal condition or onh
a second and altered edition of that member.

The colorr of the Turnip-taihid Gecko is brown, mottled boldly with a darker tintand speckled ^yltll tiny dots of dark brown. The scales of the back are six-si,l..,| and oneach side of the ba.se of the tail there is a prominent conical tubercle. This' specie^
inhabits Tropical America. ^^ !,jjcu(

The very remarkable reptile which is figured in the accompanv .

i' ,tion is anative of Java. ^
' ^ *

The FBiNr|ED Tree Gecko, or Smooth-headed Gecko, is especially w.)rthy of noticeon account of the broad memi.rauous expansions which fringe the sides of the head
back, limbs and tail On the body this membrane is covered with scales, and waved on
Its edges, but on the tail the waves become suddenly deepened, so as to form bold

'«.
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traverse and rlj,,- to n niijL „-
' ^ "? ^^''^

'^V^^
"°' r\"iu: uns, am .u even
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and tlie biigh l.oains of the sun nic <i torturo to this dweller in darkness, whi(:l,, if over-nkon by d.iylifjht while nut of its r.-fuKe, crawls away to the nearest cranny and th.rehuries Itself until the evening hours hrinp with them the desired shad.s, and restore the
iinmiai to its wonted activity. It is rxtivmely shy, and even in thf dusk it will avoid the
flan<,'erons approach of an intruder hy silently slipping under the cover of the loose hark!

or hiding itself among the decay-
ing wood.

It is quite a little creature,
rarely mnaauring more than four
inches in length, and often not
reaching even those moderate di-
iTi' iisions. As is the ca.se with
many Lizards, it is liaMe to cer-

tain variations in colouring, hut
its general tints are as follows;
The back and up])ci portions of
the 1)ody are yellowish binwn
with a decided yellow wash, and
banded with several dark brown
bars, rather curved. Scattered
over the body are certain jiio-

tnlierant scales of a lighter hue.
The tail is a pale brownish purple
with a reddish gloss, and speckled
with warm iliest nut-brown. The
abdoiii'ii, and the under portionsi
of the hody and limbs are ochry
yellow and the eyes are, although
devoid of expression and of a

passionless brightiies ; like po-
lished stone, very shining and
of a bright oraiiL-v-brown. Tiic
wliole form of this Lizard is rather
thick and clum.sy.

As this family contains at least
f(irty genera, it is manifestly im-
possible to mention more than a
few species, which can be accepted
as types of the family, and serve
as links to render tlie chain of
nature complete. Passing, there-
lore, several series of genera, we
will give a short time to one or
two species of Gecko before pro-

scientificallv cil ed In^Vv ttl. vn^i f
^

i^'''^^'"'''''*''''-'/^'''''
"P^'fafo?-). as it is more

beblack
'"PP"''"^ propensity. The poisonous saliva ia said to

CAPK T.VRKNTor.A.— Tnrfn?<)?(j (yiptuMs.



TiiK (()^F^r()^v i(arAv\ -,

TIk^ \\ ooiImIuvc lias no olnu^ nn h^ »,..., » i c ,

.n.l y.ll.nv, armnKnl in no.ss bands, nn.l .

'

o s vvh? e ^trit n, ''i '•^f"^''^ ^'''^^^^

H,,n...H..l ••unsi.lomhU M.,y l.rna 1 wi h f ' '
/'^f

""':)'./''•: tail ,,s ahvay« rather long

;. shallower .louhle ,., 1,^ in X' n n ,e A^n^ 1

"^ '/«'""'**«" with the body, and
,,onv,., and the entiiv „s,.eet i. o

, i" nV no1 o ill '."
"^'""

1
'"'"" '^'•^" ''""•^ '^ «^'«llow

Iii|li/ the seientitic names of the Leaf-tailod Geeko rof,.,. f., n • , .

its (all, the one signifying Leaf-tail, and tl e ther Hnnd t U % "
V'"'?'

"''
Z"'''"''^""" "^

very broad at tli.> base, very sharp ,it the sn ut a be i-i.
',','""' "* * "'^ '^'P*'l« ''^

bone as to exhibit the form of'Ibe sKmUI U u^.' it "s, iM nlo The V^'""''^
*? '^"

slender, ,m.l rather eonipre.s.sed. Along the sides runs nf^ulf' J *"'' ^"''^
'^"fe'-

....... Jhe .lonr is brown, and a nJ^^ 1;;^;^? ^^rlu^^rrS^^^^^

.hei;".;;:ve;:;';;ni::f t^.!;:: i:::;,:: ";;-orH^'^^«'?r '^^ *^^^^ *^^^- ^^ -->• of
nf these reptiles is seen gliding .^ , n en ieui^irVdl vT

"•^'' ^"^ ^^'^^^ «"«
«i. perfeel ..se to a„ overha^^ging T.oai J^l^S^"" ^ rdlt^ ^^^

^'in^jng
with lis ba, k dowmvan s, the res"nibhnee i« irm. ! fn \ j

^* ^'^^^ ^^ ''^ lianging
;ni.l its structure, the rose/nblan

1 i

"
I i ,

," ^^W^^
""^ "" '"''^•?'^^'"" ^'^^ ^"«^

'<---. lout of the ,ly. i. remarkably close and ^Ahy ot atien"tio;r''
'^'"'^ '" ^'" ^^^•^-

to,..iier luHlfxi^g:;er!;i'^utie':f tj::;f%,:^ ^jh ""^t^ t'"^'^
-^ g^-p^d

^'-•IH- name of Iguana is applied o,m,n;,J '%"'M'lnyed extremely looselv.
the varans, Mliicli i„ reality I-Hhi ^ '

"* ^^''''^'h sueli as tbo .»Jur... .:J
n, ,.,,..,1,. ..->:"•' "^^'",'t\

'l'"'^'
''^'•- '" f<'nnnon with the true I"uan'is

Uiwdiial extirpation.

f\
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76 THE COMMON IGUANA.

In common with those members of the family which have their body rather compressed, and co^-ered with squared scales, the Iguana is a percher on tree^i in. alSwholly among the branches, to which it clings with its powerful feet, and on wlShnds the greater part of its food. It is almost always to be found on tlie trees haare in the vicinity of water, and especially favours those that grow upon the bankof a river, where the branches overhang the stream
^ *

Though not one of the aquatic Lizards, the Iguana is quite at home in the water and^a armed, will often ^^^ge into the stream, and either dive or swim rapidfy aw^^While swimming, it lays its fore legs against the sides, so as to afford the smSSpossible resistance to tlie water, stretches out the hinder legs, and by a iSpi seSinmovement of its long and flexible tail, passes swiftly tlirougii the X s Tt Sconsiderable po.ver of enduring immersion, as indeed is the caseVith nearly all reptilesand has been known to remain under water for an entire hour, and at the end of £time to emerge lu perfect vigour. " ^"^*

From the aspect of this long-tailed, dewlapped, scalv, spiny Lizard most persomwould rather recoil than feel attracted, and the idea of eaHng the fleTofTo repSva creature would not be likely to occur to them. Yet in truth! the flesh of the iSa iJUS ly reckoned among one of the delicacies of the country where it resides, beL
"
t; derand of a peculiarly de icate flavour, not unlike the breast 'of a spring chickni fhSe are

mZZ7t "' ?°^""S the Iguana, roasting and boiling iei,,; the n;;;st commonMaking It into a fricas.see, however, is the mode which has met the lai-est generalappiova
,
and a dish of Iguana outlets, when properly dressed, takes a very" 1 gh beamong tlio delicacies of a well-snread table ^ ^ ^

The eggs too of which the female Iguana lays fr,jm four to si.x dozen, are very weUflavou ed and in high repute. It is rather curious that thev contain very ittle albume!the ye low hllmg almost t!.o entire shell. As is the case with the eggs of the tuXTevnever harden by boiling, and only assume a little thicker consistence. Some person of

that this diet IS very injurious to some diseases. The eggs are hid by the femal,> Lnianan «-ndy soil near rivens, lakes, or the sea-coast, and aftei coverin-r them with iml ^Sleaves them to be hatched by the heat of the sun
"

' "
111 consequence of the excellence of the flesh and eggs, the Iguana is crrnnflv

persecuted by manknid, and its numbers considerably thinne^l Thote who hunt £annnal for sport^or merely to supply their own honies generally employ a noose forpurpose, w nch they cast dexterously round the neck of the reptile I it^stts on a branchand then by a sudden and sharp jerk loosen its hold, and secure it l^e cmS svery bold, having but little idea of ruiiuing away, and in general is so coiifulen of itecapability ot Irightening away its antagonist by pulling up its long dewlara d lookiSfemciou^ tha It IS captured before it discovers its mistake. Even when cai^di t In 2notion of yiehhug without a struggle, but bites so fiercely with its sluarp Mike teedi

,Z . rl n -.1 1
'' '' '°

r''^'
tenacious of life, and does not readily die even fromj^epeaterl blows with heavy sticks, so that the spear or the pistol are oftJn employed S

Those, however, who hunt the Iguana for sale, are obliged to have recourse to other

li e v. .r ? ^ "' ''* r^ ^" .''"''^''' ^-^T'-'Htions of this sort, emhaiking in a

TLnL 1 1

'''"^'"" ""'"^'' ""^ •^'"''^'^"'^ '«1'""''^ •'^»'' i"l'''« "^ chase of the Ln.auaThose which hey can succeed in. takmg alive, have their mouths caielully .^nir toprevent them from bitmg, and are th... stowed away in the hold, where they w live f

eit ""'Ir'^'^/""'
^nthout requiring any nourishment. Those which a/e k e hlyeithe. eat on the spot, or salt them down in barrels for winter consumv.tion AVe e heIguanas quick of foot, th.y would seldom be o.pture.l, but, foilunately for the lu tm

iialiamas about 1 40 "their hole« are a greater security to them than their heels
"

liic iood ot the Iguana seems to consist ahuost entirely of fruits, iuugi; and other
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''"' '"
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tliosi wlS'TtinrU^f' 1 domestication, and can be tamed without much ditHculty bytJiose who a e kind o it and accustom it to their presence. It will even permit itself fn

TheIn "f
"^ ''\ owner's arms, though it wiuLt permit . sti^e ^ app oa h

''

stoofbv^ilfel;l'^r .'^ ^1 ' "T" ^^ '''''' remarkable, and can perhtps be beUer under-

that the Wl ^"^ *^^^""«t^^tlon than by any lengthened description. Suffice it to saythat he head is rather arge, and covered above with large scales. The mouth is enm^

SZi T ' ""f "^f"^'^ r""'^ *^^ '^^"^ ^^'^^^ those su>gularlv shaped teeth which have"already been described. About the angles of the jaw there" are generally some laZsolitary, rounded scales. The chin is furnished with .a kind of dewkp larS Wv 2capable of being inflated at the will of the animal, scaly, and edged iXKitliYrmv c

J

bold tooth-hke projections. The sides of the neck aiJ covered\vith tuSerck The t.
1 extremely long, and very th n and tapering. The usual colour of the Iguana idohve-green, but is rather variable even in the san.e individual, being affected by cmnaeowea her, or locality, or temper. On the sides a few brown b^nds are generally s en°anc

in altPrn!,;^''
'''

P,

^™''" '^'^
F''''

"^ ^""°"« t''"^'^' «^^ ^^^^ ^°l«»r« being arrantS

attains a much greater size, reaching a length of six feet or a little more.

The Naked-necked Iguana was long confounded with the preceding species bearinge great resemblance to that reptile in colo^ur, form, and habit, and b ^ fom^' n the s2
Xtl"%/ ''i'

^''^''''\'' ^^^•^'^dily dLstinguished from the con.mon Igua" a by S
IS ff f'" "P^? *^'' ^\^^' ^^ *^^« "^^^^'- ^l^^"g '^^^' «ide of the lovvtr jaw run'

ZZi .T^' "^'T 'f
''• The general colour of thil species is bluish green,^darke

.

!peJes
'" ""''"• ^^' ^''^' '' "'^^^'"^^ •^'i"^"^ ^^'^"^ t^^^t ^f the precedil^g

limi?p?''!^'.*^''' ^^r''' ^^}rVr'- ">• t^'" ^^-^'i^l' deserve a short notice, although ourlimited space does not perunt of a lengthened description Qne of these animals is thMakbted Iguana or Camaleao U'6Ij,c/>rus .u^r.Jdtns), Jso a native oZia.^S nf rr\ ^\''.T'''' \'' "f
throat compressed into a small dewlap, and tscales of the back and sides equal. There is no crest upon the back and tail Its colour

nr^J^A
^^,^^'^'"^'5, (^iho>'of>js lUrardl, is another species of Iguana, having its head

Snu < b ! 'ir'
^^^!^^',"""V:^idjd plates, and its throat dilated into a sniall pi

V thout !«.- toothed projections in front. A shallow crest runs along the back and tailand the back is without scales, but covere.l with multitudinous granular ^ubercl<.s ofvery small size. The tail is compressed. The colour of this species is blacki h I ,w,vanegated with many spots of tawny brown.
Another curioas species is apprr.priately cfdled the JluliNED IriUANA (Mvtoponro.c™ «.), deriving its no,ne from the horn-like projections upon its head. Tpon the for.-

loi ! . tL'
'^'

'T''^' *"^f
'' '' T^ two pairs of large horny l-late.s betwe... .I.

uno L Inb /' ' 'T^ T''
*'^'

r"'^;
^''' ^t is very low between .be shoulder.s, ,„„lupon tlie loins it is not continuous. It inhabits St. iJomingo.

It has already been mentioned that the Iguana possesses the power ..f swinimin.. t,. ,

large extent, and that it is capable of sustaining a f^.ng submersion without sufferini any

There is a curious species of Iguana, the Maiune Ureocephale, wliich exists up.w, tii.
seashore and passes a considerable portion of its time in the w.itt^r. Tliis <renti.re wa^
hrst made known to science by Mr, Darwin, wiio found it oi. the coasts of the 'Jala,,a'..
islands, and describes its habit.-, in the following words : -

^
"

,.,

"^*
'V

liideous-looking .n-eatuic, of a dirty black coh-ur, stupid and sh.ggish in its

evo J?'f 7^"^"" "'ytl' of a full-grown one is about n yanl. but IherJ^are .son,,even tour feet long. I have seen a large one wliich weigi.ed twenty pounds Tlios,
lizards are occasionally seen .some Imndred yards from tbe <J,nr,. .wimi'iii..-' :d.,!,t ;i!iJ

i

'#l'-r
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out suff'oriiig any

cannot be doubted.
' mistaken, but the facts stated on such good authority

;~^;;^^";,S^,X;;^^ .u^cWss by . se.penti„e
less and closely (/^llapncd on its sides A nea .nn n,

^ '!"' '''"'" P^'f^^^'^' "'ot^on-
attached to it, thinking thus to k II it dh^eX l.t w

""
''f' ""^: ^*^'' '' ^''^''y ^^'^ig^t

l>e line, the li.ard was quite active TliiHinl^ , 1 f
'
'"

^T'
'^^"^^^rds, he drew up

lorcravvling over the rugged amV liit d n^^^^^^
coast. In sud. ^situation.s^ a group ,5 Jx or ^^v^ ,t f^' T^",'*'

everywhere form the

c™>;;Srt^;ir.^:- ;:; i:,;s^j:';^:i
-- ='^;'^-; 1-^.^1. .... the ski., is .uch

mvA tubercular scales an.l a cres of t,t i

'^''" *^ ''^''^^ '" ^«^^''«d ^^^ith sharp
simrp and threx.-lobed, an allh. S t]^uZ "'•"' '""'. "''^"^ ^^'*^ ''^'''^- ^"'« t^eth a^e
ionnidable array .>f weapons kl^eJ, '

,snu le'l""
.'' ''

^^^f
1^^'/''^/ F^sent a ver^^

^7t>. and the claws arc la^-. Tl ea'" ^0,, fd^^
'^'' '"''' " '*^*^ ''^/ « strong

:"1" ', this distinction being niost o n- o i^Tn n '''^''f•^'V"
"'o aspect of the young and

;i:.t- young, but in the^.S:r;":'^.;:!!l,^!!'!
;^!^-«;r^^^^^^"''^'uy- - i^^P-^ ^s« nither high iuiiercuiar
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In the oarhor agos of science, when a few facts were stnii,'nliiiK tlieir way tlirou"li the
supeiiucuiubuut mass of fiction that had so long caused Natunil History to be little' more
than a collection ot moral tables, the Easilisc was a crcauire upon whose wondrous
properties the inventive pens of successive narrators were ncjver tired of dilatinfr Crowned
w'lth a royal diadem, emblematical of its sovereign rule, the Basilisc held suprenfe sway over
the reptile race, and derives its name of 13asilisc, or kingliKe, " because he seeraeth to be
the King ot Serpents, not for his magnitude or j-i-eatnesse. For there are maiiv serpents
bigger tlian he, as there be many four-footed beasts bigger than tlie Ivoii, but because ufms stately tacc and magnanimous minde."

The Basilisc was thought to be an occasional hisus luitiinv. haviu" durin'^ his life no
companion of his own kind, and to derive his istence from an egg hnd bv a cock wlien
he was very old, and sat upon by a snake. Some scieiitilic^ writers, however l)etter
inlormed than the more popular zool gists, said tliaL tlie e-g was not inculwted hv
a snake, but by a toad.

Before the Basili.sc all living creatures Imt one w.'ie forced h, jl\-, and even nm 1 would
fall dead from ilie ghince of the kinglv rei^tile's eve. " This' i.^vsun," .savs Top.sel
" infecteth tlie air. and the air s.i infected kilh'th all living things, an'a likewise all .rreeii
things, Iruits and plants of the earth: it burnetii up the gra.sse whereupon it .>oedi or
creepeth, and the fowls of the air fall down dead when thevcome near his den or lod-nn.-
bometimes he bitetli a man or bea.st, ami bv that wound the Idood turnctii into choler^and
so the whole body becometh yellow or gold, pre.<..ntly killing all that touch it or come
riear it hveii a horseman who had taken into his hand a s]iear which had l)cen thrust
tJirouga a Basiisc, "did not oniy draw the i)oyson of it into his own b..dv and so dved
but also killed Ins horse thereby."

^
'

The only creature that could stand before Ihe Ea.silisc and live, was sai.l to be the
cock, whose shrill clarion the bird-reptile held in such terror, that on hearing the sound it
fled into the depths of the desert and there concealed itself Travellers, therefoie who
were forced to pass through the sandy deserts of Libya, were advised alwavs to cany with
ttiem a supply of strong lively loud-voiced cocks, bv whose v'iT.n.ms d'owi'ims thev would
be protected from the Basili.scs luuuitiiig those part.s.

••=

^



THK CRESTEr \i\OLIS.
^j

There is an old provcrl), " Nn sinoke wiflmnf fi,<o" o„ i *i •

present case. In some parts of Tro, S 1 AnTor ^^1^^^ T.? fVT"^ f ^^"^^^'^^ ^^^ *e
great dimensions, l)elon<.in" to the Am Iv /h!, T I'^fl^^^Y harmless Lizard of no
back of its head It il provable iZon! of tl.Sr"''.',"

"'^ ''"^' "^ ''^ ^"^^^ ^^''^^t on the

World at some tin.e now fbr/^o ten; .Stha it rat u^ iTl?
'""'

^T'"'^
''''' '^'' ^^

were seized upon by the first descrbers n ?r t,w 7 A ^"^!^ ^"'^ *''^ ^'^^^ «" its head
rations by sncceedin^ ^vZS^

^^^^C"btrs, and leported with contnmally increasing exagge-

tlie water and the foliage cf ii/banks ' '""' '''^'*''''' ^^'^^^^^ ^^'^^^ent

Although quite innocuous, it certainly is roHim. f,„.K;rir i ^

greatest length of three feet presents sutfirient If T°'
""''"^ '''^'''' '^ obtains it8

smne degree the wild and foCus tales wbTob^ ^"^""l^dfWc appearance to warrant in

Along thi, back, instead of tl it ^f^;^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ''' ff^e shape.

Iguanas, runs a broad crest-Hke n^em^nT' -o^'"' b oafnfe^^^^
"'''' "•' ^^'^ '^ '^''

surface of the tail. These curious ai,i)e,ulnrrp"« nT' t
membrane occupying the upper

formed by elongations oT^ tl e vcntcrrof ^tl o Li-^^'^f? ^7 " 'T' '^ '^'''^'' ^^^'''''

e^^actlyasifthe"finsofafisl h«l te^^^^^^^^ T} ''f'
'' «?^t ^^^^ animal looks

pouch on the throat, and the
i

at is tooS I

'^^' "* ' ''^''^'' '^'^'''' ^' ^ ^^'ght

'-"SyJ^X^^.

^^S.^

»;iiKST|-n A.\OLlS._A-,>/„.,,<,«, ,v/,y,.,..

Jn^Lt:;^- L'^lf 'S^p'^ent^'ir int
''^' ''" TT "^^"«'^^' '^^^ ^^ ^^^^ed by

Amus inhabits some o f h t , nL i . \
''"'"' ''':' '^^ -^^'" ^^- ^^^'^ Crested

The chief poinl h t' - ]
,, V h'''''

'"^ !^'' "^iyl'buuring islands,

conuuon will, others of the vune . . „ 1
'

i !
'""^"''?' expansile throat, which, in

tries to escape, but f i f ds S^^iShv d >f" 1

' '" ""^'"'-
"i'

^^'^"- ^^^^^^" terrifie.d, it

to bay, and by pull , let.; ' T'""'
'" ^""''"^° ^^^ antagonist, it turns

tl'orehy to intunulate Th be \v ^ n'^ld^fl
' '''^

^''f
''''' -"^^^voura

-"UtinuaJlv alterin.^ its colour- tl ,n!c • ?i° '7 ''"-' "'"'^"''-' '"^^ ^he faculty of
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swollen, so as to form a pad, and is covered below with cross ridges, so as to enable the
creature to take a firm hold of the object to which it is clinging. The food of the Anolis
consists chieHy of insects, u'hich are captured by means of singular address on the part of
the Lizard. Tlie Anolis can run up and down trees, walls, or rocks, with such rapidity,
and leap si > boldly from one spot to another, that at a little distance its movements mirdit
easily be mistaken for those of a bird.

Though not aquatic in its habits, and apparently not taking willingly to the water,
the Anolis is mostly to be found in the woods and thickets that are in the close neigh-
bourhood of a stream or lake. It is a timid, yet a restles.sly inquisitive animal ; for

although it hides itself with instinctive caution on hearing the approach of a footstep, it is

of so curious a nature that it must needs pok^> its head out of its hiding-place, and sn

betray itself in spite of its timidity. So absorbed, indeed, is the Anolis in gratifying
its curiosity that it will allow itself to be captured in a noose, and often falls a victiiu to

the rude and inartificial snares made by children. Its voice is a little sharp chirrupin-f
sound

; and by imitating these notes, the children decoy it within reach of the fatal noose!
The usual resting-place of the Crested Anolis is within the hollow of some decajin"

tree, where also the female deposits lier eggs.

The colour of the Crested Anolis is dark ashen blue, a blackish spot being apparent
on each side. Along the nape of the neck and the back runs a series of long compressed
scales, forming a toothed crest, and on the basal half of the tail is a ifin-like crest

strengthened by bony rays. The throat-pouch is extremely large, and when inflated

gives to the reptile quite an ungainly a])pearance. The greatest known length of the
Crested Anolis is about eighteen inches, but the other species are generally of much
smaller dimensions. The name Xiphosurus is of Greek origin, and signifies Sword-tail.

Of the restricted genus Anolius, we take two examples. In this genus the back and
nape of the neck are either smooth, or hove a low crest formed by two series of short
scales.

_

The scaly plate at end of the muzzle is erect. All these Lizards are very active,
inhabiting trees, and jumping about from branch to branch with wonderful skill, and
clinging even to the pendent leaves by means of their curiously formed feet.

This Green Cahomxa Anolis is, as its ]iam(; im^jorts, a native of North Aniericn,
where it is tolerably common. It is a pretty lively little creature, specially brisk and
active in its movements.

I

This Lizard is, accoiding to Holbrook, "a bold and daring animal, haunting outhouses
and garden fences, and in ntnv settlements it even enters the houses, M'alking over the
tables and other articles of furniture in search of files. It is very active, climbing trees
with great rapidity, and leajjing with ease from branch to branch and from tree to tree,

securing itself ev(>n on the leaves by nutans of the oval disks of the fingers and toes, which
enable it also to walk easily on glass, ami on the sides and ceilings of rooms. It feeds on
insects, and destroys great numbers, seizing them suddenly and devouring them, unre-
strained even by the presence of man."

Towards the spring, the (ireen Anolis liecomes quarrelsome, and is so exceediu'-'Iy
pugnacious, that the adult males, hardly ever meet M-ithout a fight, the vanquished usually
coming off with the loss of his tail—a misfortune, however, that sometimes occurs to hotii

the combatants. Tliis Lizard is seldom seen in all its beauty except when engagint; in

battle, for at the sight of its antagonist it remains stationary for ; moment, nodiTits ireail

up and down two or three times, as if to work itself into a "projier states of fury, puffs out

its dewlap, which then becomes of a light scarlet, and having gone through all these
preliminaries, it k'aps on its foe mid the struggle begins. As the summer draws on, the

irasciliility of its temper diminislies, and during flic wliole summer and early autumn t'lies'

pretty Lizaids may be seen amicaldy associating together. They are fond of baskins; in

thj sun, and will then dilate their dewlaps, at the s;uue time assuming the most brillumt
emerald hues.

The colour of this reptile is extremely variable, altering even in the same individual
according to the season of the year, the temperature, the health, or even tlie nrescnt stnte

of the creature's temper. Generally the whole upper surface is beautiful golden green, and
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Some years since, I liarl in my possession two living specimens of the beautiful little

green Anolis of the West Indies, a Lizard about the size of our smallest species. I was in

the habit of feedinLr them with flies and other insects, and having one day placed in the
cage with them a very largo garden-spider {Ejieini diddema). one of the Lizards darted at

it, but seized it only by the leg. The spider mstantly ran round and round the creature's

mouth, weaving a very thick web round both jaws, and then gave it a severe bite on the

lip, just as this species of spider usually does with any largo insect whicli it has taken.

Tlie Lizard was greatly distressed, and I removed the spider and rul)bed olf the web, the

confinement of which a^ipeared to give it great annoyance, Init in a few days it died

though previously in as perfect health as its companion, which lived for a long time
afterwards."

With regard to the injury produced l)y the bite of the spider, I can say from personal
experience that even to human beings, especially those who are tender-skinned, the bite

of the common garden-sjiider is extremely painful. 1 have suflered for some liours from
the bite of one of these creatures, and I have seen the arm of a young lady flushed and
swollen, because a garden-spider luui bitten the back of her hand. TJie pain is something
like that produced by the sting of a wasp, but more dull, and seeming to throb with the

pulse.

he colour of the Eed-throated Anolis is greenish blue, excepting on the throat when
i.i reature is excited. There is no crest on the nape and back, but the tail is slightly

loo -uid above. When full grown it is about the size of our sand Lizard.

illl

CliOWNEI) lAl'AYAXIN.—f**j/,..,»,l IthuarUlh

Our last example of this large and interesting family is the Crowned Tapayaxin, one
of the singular North American reptiles which are popularly known by the name of
Horned Toads, their general form and mode of sitting being extremely toad-like,

This animal is not at all uncoiinnon in California, aiuf is said when at liberty in its

wild state to move with much rapidity over the ground in search of its insect prey. Its
liabits in confinement, however, do not carry out this statement, as it is tlu^n sluggish to
a degree, remaining for many consecutive hours in precisely the same attitude, heedless of
the facing ram or the burning rays of the sun, and scarcely changing its position even
when pushed with the finger. It is quite harmless, in spite of its veiv formidable look?.
and does not attempt to avenge itself upon its captor, however roughly'it may be handled.
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that were oiice su cjiuiuou respecting the Ibriniduble dnigoii ninv he fciuul in one of
the huge saurians of the ancient days, v liich liad survived its uonnadcs, and preserved
Its existence upon the enrtli after man ha been placed upun this phinet.

The most conspicuous characteristic of tlii.s reptile is the singular!)- developed membra-
nous lobes on either side, which are strenglhened by certain sieiidei processes from the
lirst SIX ialse ribs, and serve to support the animal dn.in- its bold lea].s from branch to
branch. Many ot the previously mentioned Lizards are admirable hjajteis but they are all
outdone by the Dn -on, which is able, by mrans of the membranous parachute with which
It IS turnished, to ssveep through distances ol thirty paces, the so-called Hight bein<' almost
identical with that of the tlyiiig squirrels and flying tisli.

When the Drag,.u is at 'rest, or e\en when IravT-rsing the branches of trees, the para-
chute lies 111 folds along the sides, but when it prejiares to leap from one boucrh to another
It spreads Its winged sides, launches boldly into the air, and sails easily, with a sliahi
fluttenng o the wings, towards the point on whieh it had fixed, looking almost like a stray
Jeat blown by the breeze. As if in order to make itself still more buoyant, it inflates th"e
three membranous sacs that depend from its throat, suffering them to c(.llapse again when
at has settled upon the branch. It is a perfectly harmless creature, and can be handled
with impunity. Ihe food of the Flying Dragon consists of insects

Ihe colour of this re])tile is varialde, but is usually as follows : The ui)per .surface i,
grey with a tmge of olive, aad daubed or mottled with brown. Several stripes of greyish
white are sometimes seen upon the wiiig.s, which are also ornamented with an angular
network of dark blackish br..wn. Sometimes the l.la.dc is rather plentiful upon the ^^umormmg four or five oblique bands near the edge. It is a small creature, measuring oiih°a
lew inches in length. " •'

The FlUNOEi) DiJAOdN is mostly found in Sumatra, A\'liere it seems to be tolerably
common. In habits, and in general ai.pearance, this reptile bears a great resemblance to
the preceding species, from which, however, it mav be known by the conspicuous black
spots on Its wings each spot lieiiig surrounded with a ring uf white, 'i'he head is t-reyisli
white, covered with an irregular network of dark brown, and on the throat are a number
ot circular specks covered with granular scales, l^pon the under parts of the lale the
scales are rather large and keeled, and upon the nvIm;.' are a number of rather short white
dashes of a partly triangular shape. Along the :;;.Vh runs a series of small trianoulur
keeled scales. '^

Besides these species there are several other jUing Dragons, all inhabiting similar
localities. They are divided into genera on accouul of the tlilferent structure of the earand the posi .011 of the nostrils. The tail of all the Dragon Lizards is extremely long, andyery slenderly formed. J a< """

A VEKY curious reptile of this family de.serves a passing notice. This is t'.e Tiofh
Lizard, or Gonyocepualk (Gouyoeephnlus chmndeonttna), a natise <.f Java. This creature
IS ivemarkable lor the high and deeply toothed crest whieh runs alon- the nape of the
neck, like the crest of an tuicient helmet, an.l far oyertopfi the head, although the mnm
].ar. of the skull IS niueh raised by an enlargement of the ...bits. A large but comprtisedpouch hangs from the lower jaw and throat, and is prolonged so as to form an angular fold

ir„ 1 T'f"
^

.'".f''"^^';'^'';
^^ '""H'^''l ^''''^l ''ii'-s along the back, but is barely one quarter

the heigh of hat \yh.cli passes over tlie nape, an.l the tail is lung and compressed The
colour o this Lizard is green, with yariable streaks and scribblings of black! and the le.r.
are deeply banded. Ihe Tiger Lizard sometimes attains a length of three feet.

The Lizards of this family are remarkable for the extraordinary modifications of furii,which they exhibit. In one si.ecics, sucli as the tiger Lizard, a' row of luie. spike-like
scales IS raised upon the i.eek, in the dragons the skin of the sides is dilated to anenormous extent, and evei' the ribs are drawn out like wire and turned out of their usual
course to support the membranous expansion, aiiu in the Ffilleu Lizard the neck is
furnished with a large plaited membrane on ea(=h side, forming a most remarkable appeu-Uage 10 tlie animal without any apparent object.

jit' S"»'.

lj(*M

m
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The l-iill' I I.: urd i« a uutivc of Au.-sti. im, and, like most . tlie fumilv, is geuerally
Iduna on trees, Waich it can traverse with oreut address. It sceuis to be a bold and

as a

iptain

,,,,., - .„, ,

—

-

-•. principally in
trees, thoujrh it can run very swiftly aloiiu- the j^muiid. When not provoked or disturbed,

Luuiageoiis animal, trusting to its formidable teeth and generally ferocious aspect
means ot defence. " As we were pursuing our walk in the afternoon," writes Ca
Grey, "we tell in with a specimen of the remarkable Frilled Lizard. It lives principal
trees, though it can run very swiftly along the ground. When not provoked or distu...^
It moves quietly about, with its frill I3 ing back in plaits upon the body ; but it is very
irascible, and oirectly it is liigjitened, it elevates the frill or rutf, and "makes for a tree
where, it overtaken, it throws itself ujjon its stern, raising its head and chest as In" di as it
can upon the fore legs

;
then, doubling its tail underneath the body, and displayin 'a very

l(|vniulable set of teeth from the concavity of its large frill, it boldly faces an opponent
lilting tunously whatever is presented to it, and even venturing so far in its ra-e as to
tiinly make a charge at its enemy.

°

We repeatedly tried the courage of this Lizard, and it certainly foiiglr bravely when-
ever attacked. From the animal making so much use of its frill

:'
a c ciiu"- and means

lit defence for its body, this is pn.bably one of th.; uses to which n .ture hiteuded the
ai)pendnge should be applied."

This remarkable Lizard was discovered bv Mr. Allan Cunnii .am, who eau<'ht the
iirst specimen as it was perching on the stem of a small decayed tree.

"

The general colour of the Frilled Lizard is yellow-brown mottled with black, and it
IS remarkable that the tongue and th, inside of the mouth are also yellow. The frill
winch forms so conspicuous an ornament to this creature, is co^•ered with scales and
toothed on the edge. It does not come to its full size until tne animal h^s attained
uKituiity, and increases in regular proportion to the age of its owner. In the youn<T the
'"il does not even reach the base of the fore limbs, while in the adult it extends 'well
be^ d them. The head is somewhat pyramidal in shape, and four-sided. There is no
pouch on the throat. A small crest runs along the nape of the neck, but does not
extend to the back. The tail is long and tapering, and like the back, is devoid of a crest,
liie eyes are rather prominent during the life of the reptile, nnd the tongue is thick
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The last example of the Agamid* which can be figured in these pa^es is the most
ferocious-iookmg ot the whole family, and were its dimensions much enlarc^ed wouhl be
universally allowed to be the most terrible-looking creature on the face of the earth Many
reptiles are spiny in different parts of their bodies, but this creature, appropriately termed
the Moloch, bristles like a hedgehog with sharp spikes, which project both above and below
111 such prolusion, tliat this Lizard almost seems to have been formed for the purpose of
testing the number of effective spikes that can be planted on a given space. The creature
IS all spikes, and thorns, and projections. Upon tlie top of the head two very larcre spikes
rue seen, projecting from each eyebrow, and on the back of tlie neck is a larcre^rounded
protuberance covered with little spiny scale.s, and having one long projecting spine on
each side. Un tlie back, the arrangement is very curious. A number of lono- spines are
scattered at intervals over the surface, each of which is surrounded by a circle of lesser
spmes. It IS worthy of notice that these large spines are hollow, and fit upon pro-
tuberances of the skiiiinuch in the same way that a cow's horn is sheathed on its core
The whole head and limbs are covered with spines similar in formation, but smaller in
size. Ihe tail is covered with long, sharp, spiny scales, arranged in whorls, and boldly
radiating from their centre

; and even the toes are covered as far as the long, sharp claws
with boldly keeled scales. The generul colour of this reptile is palish yellow, spotted
regularly with brown above and below, with dark ivd blotches edged with black The
Moloch is a native of Australia.

the Eared Mega-

iHE lust tribe of the Lizards contains but one genus and very few species From
tlieir habit of constantly living on tivcs, these creatures are called Dendrosaura
or IKEE LiZARDs. Ill these, the scales of the whcL body are small and granular'
and arranged m circular bands. The tongue is very curious, being cylindrical and
greatly extensile, reminding the observer of a common earthworm, and swollen at the
tip Ihe eyes are a.s peculiar as the tongue, being very large, globular, and projecting,
and the ball is closely covered with a circular lid, through wliich a little round hole fs
pierced, much like the wooden snov -spectacles of the Esquimaux. The body is rather
compressed, the ears are concealed under the skin, and the toes are scparatecl into two
opposable group.s, so that the creature can hold very lirmly upon the boughs. All the
Dcudrosaura are inliabitants of the Old World. The tail is very long ami prehensile
and is almost invariably seen coiled round the bough on which the reptile is standin-!

'

llie inost i^amiliar example of the Dendrosaura is the common Ch.vmeleon, a rtTptile
winch is found both in Africa and Asia.

^

This singular reptile has long been famous for its power of changing colour, a
property however, which has been greatly exaggerated, as will be presently seen.
IS early all the Lizards are constitutionally torpid, though some of them are gifted with
great rapidity of movement during certain seasons of the year. The Chameleon
however, carru^ (h,s sluggishness to an extreme, its only change being from total
nnmobility to the slightest imaginable degree of activity. No one ever saw a Chameleon
even walk as we unders(aiid that word, while running is a feat that no Chameleon ever
uit^^nicu 01.

When it iiioves along the branch upon which it is clinging, the reptile first raises one
loot \er.v slorwly indeed, and will sometimes remain foot in air for a considerable time as
It It had gone to sleep in the interim. It then puts the foot as slowly forward, and
akes a good grasp ot the branch. Having satisfied itself that it is firmly secured, it
eisurely unwinds its tail, which has been tightly twisted round the branch, shifts it a
ittle forward, coils it round again, and then rests for a while. With the same elaborate

Srw'l^H f .''Mi'"'.f'f''^>','^*'^'^^^"^'^^^^''^"'^'^^'««
that the forward movements

beeni but little faster than the hour-hand of a watch

^rcUnt T ^'T'
slowness and general habits of this animal are well depicted in anaccount of a tame Chameleon, kindly presented to me by Captain Draysun, llA.



02 THE CHAMELEON.

private liabits of my visitor 1 drove nsipl- T. fi i. T'^
'''"^'''"' *« ^^'^tcli the

stick >vas about four flS in lon-^^^h and n 'f n ,

" •'"'' '-""^ ^'^''^''''^ ^"'" »P«" ^t. Tlie

of the C].ameleon was m/herllnSed
'"'^' "' '^^'•"'*^'' ^^ ^^'^'^ ^he locomotion

widS^^-^r-tt^/r?^^^^^^^^ -Nodical wa,i„
to move from one end of tlie stick to'the othe Tfa rec3^nn f ?'f f"""^"'' ^'^'^'^t

a whole day being devoted to this perfornua cc^ ^l^ere af"om^ ^ }' ''^^
f
Paring.

r^?2;f"^ I.n.sSf 0.^ oecasionaUy, ^d 1^ ^1^^SS^llrS.!!^^^^
I was disappointed when T found liow sb'olit was tlie vnrJnhn,, ;., i

• ,

been led to believe that if place.l on a scarlet ble or bhclt f f"^""'' ^ '^^^

assmne the san.e hue
;
this 1 found wa a\Kio^ ^^'iit m^^^^^^^^ ''""''^r"yellowish orecn, and this he could alter to a d 1 1,„ i

^'^""^ '"*''' '^ ^'^I't

nial^ several dark brown spots beeoine ".y j^omllttZ 1^"'^"'^"' '"^' ^^^ '^'^^'^

tints, as it appeared to me by m . of
^"

L . T ^"'"•P'"''^'' ^"^^ ^'^^T ^"^

skin. He looked very Ian emSes thou d'e?v! '""^'T^'^ln
1"« "^"^cles under the

never found guilty of eatim "L vthi o- S f, f t
'^^^ '*'"' ^"^ "'^^^ «"d he was

which he did not msent fe m elv Srnedr ot^Ti
''•'

l""
'^'"'^ "1^"" ^'""' '^ l^l'^^y

and squinted cahnlv at t Occa ional 1 , If f
'"''^ T' ^'V'"^'

*^^° delinquent
it there

;
he took the affront v^yeoolt? an he iv v "I"'"""'

""^'
^'T'^ ^''"^ ^^ ^«^P

appear, that I frequently listened to leaH he tlfe^s w re ^
""

""'T
^" ^^°"°^^ ^'^^^ J''

all was quiet. H^ stajil on the ^tid- ch!r g t "o To 1^ "ith^^.t"."''^
''"'' '"*

of doors, but having left him a few minut.rs , fnni i / ^^^^ ^"" '^ ™" «"'

levanted, after Nvhich I saw Inn, m. more'
' advantage of my absence and

The food of the Chameleon consists of in«ppts inn«flv +!,-.o i «. ii
reptiles, the Chameleon is able to live for s.ine mo fn.J?; .

',

.^^^t, like many other

capacity for fastin- together wit the s .onS
months ^Mthout taking food at all. This

gale ie to the absiSl'l^l^t^J'^il^'lJt^ir-^^^^^

:^s- gr'^-ss^rr'fii^r t^r^ ^^^^^^^^^-ci^^^
find tharit is even beTte Sed fo^^^^^^^

'""'' to examine its structure, we
eating Lizards. ' ^"'1'^'*" ^^'^^'^ "^^^'^^ o^ «'« "wre active insect-

sucl^l^dS'^ebcli^: ihtT'V^n'lW
"''

"^n^ "
T^^"^^'^'

^^"^^ Parted out with
.nouthofthe -S51^LlrL;Llu%^:S^^^':^ to leap into the

IS furnished at the tip with a kind of vi^mvT.P . „ t.
member is very muscular, and

A lady who kept a cLmeleon o L c me H; ih 1 "^Zl'l' "/ ''
f^'^ ^« ^'•

came to examine it, they found tint it^ to m,n i,
P'* '^'^'^' ^'"^ ^^'^n they

throat, an accident which ly took t^ be tf^ cause^ofTfri'^ir^'^T;^'^'^
^'' ^°^^«

^'

furnished with teeth, which aie set firmlv intnl.l ^?f'- ^^' '"""*'' ^'^ ^^'^

af^er getting them into its in^tSs o^ll?SC ""''' ^* *° '^^"" "^^ "^^'^

eaei?^li^:,;-^^^^^^^

wii.iriooksabou;wi^s.tif:;^::^^L;'Saito;^
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perdu." Great'numbers o Tl e ^^^es 'XS ^"f^^^''' ""^'^Z
''' "" ^^"^^^^^^

u-ere it not that their colour cSm ktes so wL w^^ h^ f^"^'"'
"^ every kind, and

and their movements are so slow n. fn ^ ^^^'f
.^y^h ^^^e foliage on which they dwell,

race would soon be exSc? The ChamZn l"
"''^ '°

n', 'I'^'^J^S
eyo of their foes, the

.some unexplained reaso and nH'xthS.o^? l-i''"! "'^'^ u''Y^
"^ P"^"^ out ii..;.ody for

In this cui^us state wnf -enn^^^^^^^
'^ ''''^^' *°

"^f^y
t^^^^e its usual size,

a little, and then reink^ A^skin nnt 1 i

^"''' ^•^'"^tl™'^^ ''^"«^ving itself to collapse

hollow as a balloon.
° ""*'' '^ ''''°'"''' ''^^ te"^'-^ '-^^ ^ drum and looks as

nonIl.nl";-urU!irifit'ts' un^W ^
"^^^^ ^^^ ^-^^^"^^^ ^'^ *^^^ i-perturbable

handled without dan4 and iltlZurh ?f IT^ "^'f^e of circumstance. It can be
hand that holds it. It ^ WvirS^ T ^^^" '''' ^"^'"P* *« bite the

excitement un.ler wh cl
\' L b' u een^rT^"''.^''^ '

''' °^» ^ind, and the only
neighbour. Not that eve , t wfn if ? ^f?""'

'' '^'''^'^ ^* t'^^^es to fighting with a
opponent the conSl2 conS^ '?E^£ \j;j;f^SJt^ rfl '^^ *« ^^^

grave and systematic manner
"^"'^eives witli knocking their tails together in a

violet, blue and yellow owtch tiJZl l'"'-T^"'^} ''J'''''
""'"''-^^ *'^« shades of

retains the bright creen hnJ Ihl .ni^7 consists. In this country, however, it rarely
whirK ,•= v„ ^ ¥ -n ^'

*"® *'°^°"'^ fading into vellowi«h "rev -r thp l-,'n-1 -.f H ,"Vwnicn 13 Known as fetnUp-mnrte Onn ,..* tu 1- ' \l , '
-!i-"i„u j,!f.^, ..r riie kma oi tint5.;««.^/e viorte. One ot the best and most philosophical disquisitions on

'\



n TIIK LARGE-NAPED CIIA^rELEOX.

PIis(,S''rri«T«
'%5^''* "! ^f- y«'f.^e">^'»'"'. published in the "Magazine of Natural

this

V ie<jQ Ti -i
"

1
,"7."". "' i'"""='";u 111 me •.i>iaga2ine of Natiiml

of his ob^e^lS :i^J^X wi;r^"^"'^^^°"
^^ --' *"-• ^'

^
eives theS

be d;:;!;;L^s^r^;^:-is^Kife- 'a^J^t^r ^' rrment of Murray that the side turned towards the lijht i always o a artr Colour I"perfectly true
;
this rule holds good with reference tS the direc7and d'm sed 1Ut oMh!sun and moon as to artificial light. Even when the animal was lvin!Tntfwalks ofmy garden, and happened to come near enough to the border fn r «irn.in i If,

*

edging that side so shaded would instantly bec^ome^t'd'^ c o"- t ; 1^^Now the light in tins way seldom illumines e.racfh/ one half of the an in- in n Lvpowerlul manner than the other, and as the middle line is constantlv tL Hn"' V '

tion between the two different shades of colovr^ must evfdenU 1 w f? ^^T'^'
effects to two different centres, from w^iich the nenouscrSs easily radkte^unsuch cii^umstance.s. towards the organs respectively situated on eacK s de of U^^'nline. Over these centres, without doubt, the organ of vision imme.liately pres L a,

!

indeed, we ought not to wonder that the action of light has such poSl^eScts on t^ Jhigh y irruable organization of the Chameleon, considering that tL ey is mo t hW v

eSitT^i thll^JKr
b"t-condarily affected, but tLy are like.'ise mr t ° y'

excitea on the darker side, tchich is constanthj more convex than the other
^ ^

Many other circumstances may be brought forward in favour of the oninion that fl.nnervous currents in one half of the Chameleon are goin.^ on inZendentlv S Zi fnother; and that the animal has two lateral centref of^erc pS st^^^^^^^
besides the common one in which must reside the faculty of Sntrroa "'

Notwithstanding the strictly symmetrical construction of the Chameleon as to its twohalves t^ie eyes move independently of each other, and convey differentTmpressionsotheir different centres of perception : the conser.uence is, that when the anin a L aSeds movements appear like those of two animal, glued togethe-.-. Each lid wSies to nio'^ts own way, and there is no concordance of action. The Chameleon, therefoi; is no "ablto swim Ike other animals
;

it is so frightened if put into water that tl e' ftcultv ofconcentration is lost, and it tumbles about as if in a state of intoxication
^

On the other hand, when the creature is undisturbed, the eye which receives theSt ongc>st impression propagates it to the common centre, and prevails on Slie other eve ofollow tha impression, and direct itself to the same object. The Chame eon moreovermay be asleep on one side and awake on the other. Aen cautiously ap^S^^^spec men a night with a candle, so as not to awake the whole animalV tL sliSo o^'the room, the eye uriied toward the flame would open and begin to move andllcorresponding side to change colour, whereas the other side would lemaTu for evei^seconds longer in its torpid and changeable .state, with its eye shut."

It seerns probable that the change of colour may be directly owing to the greater orless rapidity of the circulation, which may turn the Chameleon from grten to veUow „sas in ourselves an emotion of the mind can tin^e the cheek with «n«rlpf LU I 'l, j
and death-like. Mr. Milne Edwards thinks thafittduet ;:o^ ^^tf^'^V el?the^skin, arranged so as to be movable upon each other, and so produceTlie diLeil

The young of the Chameleon are produced from eggs, which are verv snlierie-l wbifp
in colour, and covered with a chalky and very porous shell iTeyaTe Sac doiT^ttground under leaves, and there left to hatch Vthe heat of the sun an t e T-m hproduced by the decomposition of the leaves. The two sexes can be di thtuiThed f oneach other by the shape ot the tail, which in the male is thick and swollen atlhe base!

There are nearly twenty species of Chameleons known to zoologists at the present dav

IS tne i.AEGE-NAPED CHAMELEON, or Fork-uosed Chameleon, as it is sometimes calledThis creature inhabits Madagascar, that land which nourishes^^^7 Grange forir..
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of animal life It is also found in India, the xMolnccas. and Australia. When full crown
the muzzle of the male is very deep y cleft, or forked, the two branches diverging from
each other, and presenting the singular appearance shown in the illustration. The female
has no horns, and in the male they are short and blunt while the creature is younr. „ot
Ob aining their full length and sharpness until it has attained full age. These curious
orlced projections belong to the skull, and are not merely a pair of prolonged sclT or

Thk large and important order at which we now arrive, consists of reptiles which arepopularly known as Snakes, or more scientifically as Ophidia, and to which all the true
serpents are to be referred.

^
Almost every order is bordered, so to speak, with creatures so equally balanced between

the characteristics ot the orders that precede and follow it, that they can be with difficulty
referred to their right position. Such, indeed, is the case with the Ophidia, from which
are excluded by the most recent systematic zoologists, the amphisba-nians and many other
footles.s reptiles now classed among the lizards. The greater number of the Snakes ari
vitliout any vestige of limbs, but in one or two species, such as the pythons, the hinder
pair of imbs are represented by a pair of little horny spurs placed just at the base of the
all and are supported by tiny bones that are the undeveloped commencements of hinder
Innbs^ Indeed severa of the true lizards, the common blindworm, for example, are not
so well supplied with limbs as these true Snakes.

^

The movements of the serpent tribe are, in consequence, performed without the aid ofimbs, and are as a general rule, achieved by means of the ribs and the large cross scales
hat cover the lower surface. Each of these scales overlaps its successor, leaving a boldhorny ridge whenever it is partially erected by the action of the muscles. The reader ^v^l
easily see that a reptie so constructed can move with some rapidity by successively
thrus ing each sea e a little forward, hitching the projecting edge on an/ rough subs anceand drawing itsell forward until it can repeat the process wkh the next scale Thesemovements are consequently very quiet and gliding, and the creature is able to pursue Usway under circumstances of considerable difficulty

'

Oftentimes the Snake uses these scales in self-defence, offering a passive .-'.^ance to
Its foe when it is incapable of acting on the offensive. Anv one may easi - try th sexperiment by taking a common field Snake, letting it glide among the stubble or intohe interstices ot rocky ground and then trying to pulfit out by the tail. He wi 1 find •

that ey-en if the reptile be only half concealed, it cannot be dragged backward withoutdoing It considerable damage, for on feeling the grasp, it erects all the scales and Apposestheir cages so effectually to the pull that it mostly succeeds in gliding througK^tl ehand that holds it. 1 have often lost Snakes by allowing them°to intinuate^them elv smto crevices, and have been f\un to let them escape rather than subject them to he

mln force

^^n^^ge. which they must have suffered in being dragged back by

The tongue of the Snakes is long, black, and deeply forked at its extremity andwhen at rest is drawn into a sheath in the lower jaw. In these days it is pSds haiXKocossary to state that the tongue is perfectly harmless, even in a ^oi ononis s^rentaSthat the popular idea ot the "sting" is entirely erroneous. The Snakes all seem toemploy the tongue largely as a feeler, and may be seen to touch geiiUy w th theSed
examine. The external organs of hearing are absent

view to thfnpf!•

'°^""''' '' most wonderfully formed, and i. constructed with a specialvle^v to the peculiar movements of the serpent tribe. Each vertebra is rather elongated.
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06 VKhTKHH/K AND JAWS OK SXAKES.

''h!ch ^Iho 'til of 7u
"""' "'^1' ' ^"" ""/^ '^^ '^'^ «^''"' ^^'^*'' ^ <=orrc.oponcli„. socket, into

L nH .
'\ '"^">»'»' 'il"'«« Identical with the articulation of the vertobm unon

much in d.tieront species, in some Snakes hein. about tluve ImnS ^ ' '"''

be |s=;;fttiZnils^ s=t^S^s:i?Sn::—r^^^
my be mentioned that in the spol where the limbs of "airost a Un n £^ hicSed'are joined to the runk, the ball-and-socket principle is employed, thonoh InTL Irt;manner than in the Snakes. It is by means of this beaut ful form of jo n thTZJZmasters and mountebanks are al^le to contort their bodies and imbf info .f'"
wonderful shapes, the muscles and tendons yielding by coSanJuraide nblin"'2bones to work in their sockets without hiiidrance" Indeed a i Sst^r of the a?t oposturing IS really an useful member of society, at all events o tl " eye of tl e nhvsinlegist, as showing the perfection of the human form, and the wondell capabilS ofman even when considered from the mer,> animal point of view

capabilities of

In the jaw of the serpents, we shall find more than one curious example of thp
.

manner in which human inventions have succeeded, if, indeed, thryhav? not beenborrowed from some animal structure.
^ ^^^^

rUffi'ln^'" f" n"' ""'.r^^ '"PP^'"'^ '"^'' *^'^^''
;

^'"t "'eir nnmber, form, and structurediffer considerably in the various species. Those Snakes that are not possessed o?venomous fangs have the bones of the palate as well as the iaws furniTed wftl flfkwhich aj-e of moderate size simple in foVm, and all point b't^kSd, ras to pTetrit nv

theiJ''^'iff?"''y^ *l" •'''T
•''''' "' ^'"' ''^''''^y ^^^" mentioned, very loosely constructedtheir d fferent portions boing separable, and giving way when the creature exerriK

rSmat^of CTr' '"r'"V"-- '''''r^' P>^^^^- S-^^'- a- -11 W^n to sw
,animals of great proportionate size, and any one may witness the sincrular process bv

t a'lL??"""""/" '
^""'^'^' •^^•^P"^''^ '' ^^•'^^'^"t food for a month or so? nd t^ien gh-i

^

1 a large irog. As it seizes its prey, the idea of getting so stout an animal down tSjslender neck and t .rongh tlms,- little j'aws appears too absurd to e "i t rtaSfoi !

r^T '.'"'^ ?":? '''^; ^"^' ''^'''^' '' ^''' K.'-pedVp,,ears to be several tim took 'cobpassed through the throat. P.ut by slow degrees the frog disappears t.e mouth of tt

arTtriSftT/'";-"- "f ^

''''\':r rr^'^
^'^'""^^-^^ oti';L"rso;"ersiaL: J,are^ oni}^ lie d b^ the ligaments, and the whole aw becoming dislocated until the l.mHand neck ot the Snake look as if the skin had been stripped from talent spread td^^and flat, and drawn like a glov(i over the frocr

^

'

P
'
P^'^^ ^'""

bemns^oTf' ^'T7''
^''' "" ''"^' ^'""''^ tl^'.'H^onded into the stomach, than the head

inh ! 1 !

'

-""''T'
"I'P^^'^^""^'^

;

"le elastic ligaments contract an. draw the k ne'into their places, the scales, which ha.l been far separated from each other resume theiordinary position and no one would imagine, from looking at thfrepSe t^^w a ox en

p y'x:-th:t 'rr ;sr7 ^" ''f™''f /^ ™'^"^ «f ^"^ s^iak;'^^^iSw tS
deTrm4r^hp inrl ? T ' ''

f''"'?
'"'" ^"''^ ^'^ squeak while in the stomach of its

f.?/;?^ r
"Sles of the internal victim would often cause its escape were it notfor the array of recurved teeth, which act so effectually, that even if the Se Sed todisgorge Its prey it could not do so. Mr. Bell had ii/liis collection Ts^ail Lake"cb
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luiil tried to swallow a mouse too larco oven for thf <.vir.n«!l,. r>r^,.,.„„ r c- , , ,

llie lower jaw, moreover, is not jointed directlv to the skull hi.f fA n ., •
,

dovelopmeut of the temporal bone, ihich throw.s'out tt elor g.^ed tocers ^anf^les with each other, like the etter I laid hori^oi.tnlW -I ol A J"^"^^^''.'
'^

at ii^ht

tnloial.ly regular intervals. Towards the time of chan.rin.r it« « -;, ll «
'"^^^<^a f^t

dull and sluggish, the eyes look white and bl d, ow i^t "tlie fhiek nit of^
t at covers them, and the bright eolours beeome'.lim .uid ilk c^ d

"K „ 1 1^^^^^^^^^
the skin splits upon the back, mostly near the head, and the Snake contrives iowrS
1
sou out of the old integument, usually turning it inside out in the process ThTs sfedskni is transparent, having the slinne of each seile iinnro««r.,i . ^..^Y:

"^'"^ s"^*!

*lic* a, goldbeater'. *il a,„, „el„„ ^ ;r„E'l„ Zy t e"sameTe! "ZClrf,K.|,l,nS a small wound Iron, the external air. In two ver/line -Teoi^M of eaBt skin,Lmaerly belont-ing to a v.per and a b„a-eonstrietor. „„w lying l.efoVme the stmeture ofeacl, seale ts so well shown, that the charaeteristic, of' the two rent le, can be Sistmsmshed as „»,dily as ,f the ereatures were present from whose bodta bey
°"

re ,bed'

.tigaiid £as::."-?.ira=4M x?,gii.fa'bd" ,1tnuif 'r

long pois„„d«H„gfangs set ffaCcb^L*^

.v-JVY'
^''* f;"»''y "1' the Viperine Snakes, called the Crotalid^, the face is marked

for the sugar plantations, and a field of cr^'s is seldom cu^ witbm,f Jin FiLf I

Lvon in those cases where the sufferer recovers for the time, the system is terriblyiiijuied, and the latent virulence of the poison can hardly be eliminntpH frZ fi,
^7 ^

even at the cost of painful boils and ulc -nations which last fm- lirtlTl ''

ytoni IS also much aftected, as giddiness and parai;^ arfai^g?Ld c^laZZ
Jeitl^SiSZrt^uLiSi^f^t^r^^^r^^^^ 0==
nausea, are among the many symptoniVpToTicriV tl^s poS ' " "^'' '"'"""°"

i'. eithn'?f ^^Ti'^'^'^r f ^*/fh«««" haunts is a matter of very areat difficult^^ .s iteitk-i concealed under dead leaves, among the heavy foliage of'^parasTtk plants or
H

*4h

Hi
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hover near the spot o,i „ hidfit i, ritS St "'„ """"' " '"'" f'™" '» l''"™' «'

and .tiering hoake c .." n „* t S a,"
'

telS. Tl""!""
'""''"}\'''}''«' ""b,

fearful of this Serpent, and lias ofh ,i .. ,u;,1 1 , \ ''f
''°'"'>' 8"'* « especially

show,,, th,at if a mal bitte,, ,y riLZo,,, Se"™« ,i;1;f
''' " =''I'™">"'"^ l''™

Snake chiefly feeds.
' ^^ '"'^' ^""'''^'^ «!'«*«• '^^^ on which tliis
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Afl is the case with many St^ponts. the colour of tlio Kor-dn-Laiico in ratlior variable
Its usual lints an^ ohvo above with .lark cross baiuls, ami whitish lm-ov below covered
witiiv.'ry minute .lark dots. Tii.- head is brown. This reptile attain's a .•on'si.h.rablo
size, being fjenerally five or six feet lonj,'. and oceasionall) reaeliin- a len-tli of 3..veii or
.ijihl l.'et. llie tail en.ls in a horny spino which scrapes harshly ajrainst rouL'h obiccts
iait does not rattle. & j ".

Closely allied to the fer-de-lance is another poisonous Serpent of Southern America
rrniarkable .,r the very large size to which it attains, and tiie glowing radiance of its
railiil l)eauty Ihis IS the Cunucucu, more familiarly known by the popular title of

Mr. Waterton, who has incidentally mentioned this Snake in his " Wanderincrs " has
kiii.lly scut 1110 the loliuwing information about this terribl.; creature. " The Bushniaster
will sometimes reacli fourteen feet ia length. Tlie Dutch gav. it the name of liusli-
master on account ot its powers of destruction, and being the largest poisonous Snake
discoveretl. It still continues to have the same name among the colonists of Hritish
(hiiana. Its Indian name is Cwaxacouciii. It is a beautiful Serpent, .lisplayin-r all the
pnsinatic colours when alive, but they disappear aftei death. All these tl'iree" species
(tiie JjusiimastCT, Labarri, and (,'oulacanara) inhabit the trees as well as the ground but
as far as 1 could perceive, they never mount the trees with a full stomach."

The name of Water Viper is appropriately given to the creature now before us in
coiisetiuence of its water-loving habits.

It is a native of many parts of America, and is never seen at any "reat distance from
wat(n', bciiiig fouii.l i)leiitifully in the neighbourhood of river.s, mar.shes, and in swampy
liuuls. It IS a good climber of trees, and may be seen entwined in great numbers on the
branches that overhang the water. On the least alarm, the reptile glides from the branch
.hops into the water and wriggles its way into a place of safety. The object of climbiii-'
tlio trees seems to be that tli.. creature delights to bask in the sun, and takes that method
of gnitilying its inclination where the whole of the soil is wet and marshy. But in those
lorahties where it can iind dry banks and rising grounds, the Water Vii)er contents itself
Avith iiscending them and lying upon the dry surface enjoying the genial warmth.

It is a most poisonous rejitile, and is even more 'drea.'ed by the negroes than tiie
rattlesnake, as like the fer-de-lance, it will make the first oUack. erecting itself boldlv
(i])Oiiing Its mouth for a second or two, and then darting forward with a rapid spriii<r At
all times it seems to be of an aggressive character, and has been known to chase ami bite
other Snakes put .iito the same cage, the poor creatures fleeing before it and end.'avuurin"
to escape by clinging to the sides of the cage. P.ut when several other individuals of the
same species were admitted, the very Snake that had before been so ferocious became
quite calm, and a hox containing four or five si)ecimens has been sent on a journey of
many miles without any quarrels ensuing among the inmates.

The food of the Water Viper consists of fishes, which it can procure by its "reat
rapidity of movement and excellent swimming powers, of reptiles and even of birds
Mr. T. W. Wood has favoured me with an acouiit of the manner in which a Water Viper
111 the collectum of the Zoological Society, devoured the prey that was put before it."A short time ago 1 had the good fortune to be at the Zoological Gardens when the
reptiles were fed. Some sparrows and titlarks were put into the apartment containing
several .specimens of the Water Viper. The sparrows seemed very much terrified, and
soon huddled t.-)gether in a corner, afraid, as I suppose, of the spectators.

One of the titlarks, however, bolder than the rest, ran about as if at home. One of
the W ater \ ipers perceiving it quiet for a moment, seemed to fix its eye upon the poor
iittle creature. The reptile commenced moving towards the bird slowly but surely their
eyes being intently iixed upon each other. AVhen the Serpent had approached within
about lialt an inch, it opened its mouth and seized the bird by the side its left win"
being gra.sped in the Snake's mouth. The ill-fated bird instantly gave two or three
convulsive struggles, the head then dropped, the cats closed, and all was over ; a drop of
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BATTLESN'AK E.— Viopfoph us d ii risms.

bird after it was

inmiclmtely after It changes its skin and bofere it ooes into winter quarters. There
i.S however anotl.er opinion prevalent anion- tlie less educated, which gives to theLa tiesnake the vindictive spirit of the N,.rth American Indian, and asserts that it

;> Lm fr'/"?, ?
'^^^'^"'^ whenever it has slain a human being, thus bearing on

slaii fles""
''

"" '^' '^"''''''''' J'"^ '" ^'"' '"'"""' ''''''''' ^^''^ '"'^^P« "^f °heir

Tlie joints of this remarkable apparatus are arrange,! in a verv curious i.inner, each
l.emg ot a somewhat pyramidal shape, but rounde.l at the edges, and beiii-. slipped within
Its predecessor as far as a protuberant ring which runs round the edge. In fact a verv
go(,d Idea ol the structm. of the rattle may be forme.l by slipping a number of tliimbles
oosely into each o her. The last joint is smaller than the Vest,"and rounded. As wasMeiy mentioned, the number of these joints is variable, but the average number is from

tlnnl^lnt^--"; •'".?'
*'*'^f.i"- , '•''""'V'^"

"^^''^i"""' ^P'vi.nens found that possess morethan twenty joints in the rattle, but such examples are very rare

1
• ^^'i"?'

'"
riV'^"'^'^'"'

It'^ttlesnake usually lies coiled in some ,suitabl(> spot, with its head
lying Hat, and the np ot its tail elevated in the middle of the coil. Should it be irritatedby a passenger or teel annoyed or alarmed, it instantly communicates a quivering move-

Zn.u^ Y '

I'}
'-''""''' ^'''' J^""^' •**' ^''^' ^^"'" ^" «l"ik" against each othei-rwith a

peculiar skirnng rullle, not easily described but never to be forgotten when once heard

tt;\1""T ''r'*-'u
'"""^ ''''"?^' ''^''^ "^'^"^' '^^" "" Rattlesnake, tremble at this sound, ami

,7t ,p ^Sr' ^ ?! 1 r
''7^ V'" ' '''''' "'•"'>" ''^""«''^' *'•"•" Europe is just as frightened

as tlie animal that has ],eon bred in the sani« .'ountry with this dread Serpent, and at the
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eat a dead EaU esuake, though almost any other animal will flee from Te iSss cTrcVir early as swiftly ashrnn the living reptile. Perhaps the thick coZg of fa that c'Sthe body of the well-fed swine may neutralize the poison of the venomel teeth and Senal. e the hog to receiv^ the stroke with comparative impunity. The rccary ? al '«ta

S

Itself to be handled without avengin^ itself Mr Witevto., mI.^^
sulteniig

S ;. nlf, f'"''
'''^'''/ P^«f*^««i«"^l gentlemen, f once transferred twenty sevnEat lesnakes from one apartment to another, with my hand alone. They hissed inHrattled when I meddlerl with them, but they did not offer tJ bite me." The feiSlance Sn^kpIS, as has already been mentioned, most fierce and irritable in character takiU theSin ivland attacking without reason. But the Rattlesnake always giveT\o e^ of its £^

hifHcllhrf^t^r;? ^'I^'^ '^'^r' ''^^'-S'^-^-^'^ «^e usu.i preHminar
. m n'abSto inflict the fatal blow, the reptile seems to swell with anrrer its thront ,]\Ur,r,cr V^T-lwhole body 1 sing and sinkingis if inflated by bellows. tKIi a ' ated wft "nn^4i^vehemence, the rattle sounds its threatening war-note with sharner ™ffl f Jlfnn i ^ °

flt« wl i
gifidua ly lay aside its angry aspect, the coils settle down in their place the

m-iM,iHt'v'iT
°""°"' "'"!;""' Eittlestinkc varios much in its poweK of venom and its

in Its eflects. Lut after August, and bcf.)re it seeks its wint^ quarters the E'lt lesnnko .

»4;i' «.ntran;', ?,,oTSi;:.'tT:t °n -n-^irs;,"i? 7;;xrt

po son, and strong ammonia and oil have been employed with "ood re^ulK ? f
"

™&^nSi^;^:£^;:-£--«--r""'»--^-«^°^
of wteK,:L,t 'If*:s'r„'s:': tT "*=• -p'^ -"« ™»» w*. ti.o ia.i<.r

iPiiisiSilil
and thereloi. Ldieve that the ciicuiustances could not have happened. For myown paS
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annot be induced to

or my own part

I certain y incline to the theory of fascination, thinking tliat the power exists and is
occasionally employed, but inrV-

, luliar conditions. That any creature may be suddenly
paralysed by fear at the sight oi leadly foe is too well known to renuire argument and
It IS therefore highly probable t.iat n bird or squirrel, which could easily escape h-om the
Serpent s jaws by its superior agility, might be so struck with sudden dread on seein- its
worst enemy that it would be unable to move until the reptile had seized it.

Birds, especially, are most sensitive in their nature, and can be fascinated in a manner
by any one who chooses to try the experiment. Let any bird be taken, laid on its back
and the finger pointed at its eyes. The whole frame of the creature will begin to stiffen the
legs will be draw;ii up, and if the hand be gently removed, the bird will lie motionless on
Its back for any length of time. I always employ this method of managing my canaries
when 1 give them their periodical dressing of insect-destroying powder. I shake the
powder well into their teathers, pour a small heap of it on a sheet of paper, lay the bird in
the powder, hold my finger over its eyes for a moment, and leave it lying there while I
catch and prepare another bird for the same process. There is another way of fascinatinc
tlie bird, equally simple. Put it on a slate or dark board, draw a white chalk line on the
board, set the bird longitudinally upon the line, put its beak on the white mark and you
way go away for hour.s, and when you return the bird will be found fixed in the same
position, there held by some subtle and mysterious influence which is as yet unexplained

Thus far there is no ditHculty in accepting the theory of fascination, but the idea of a
moral compulsion on the part of the Snake, and a perforced obedience on the part of its
victim, is so strange that it has met with very great incredulity. Still, although strange
It IS not quite incredible. We all know how the immecUate presence of danger causes a
reckless desire to see and do the worst, legardless of the consequences, and heedin" only
the overpowering impulse that seems to move the body without the volition of the'mind
There are many persons who cannot stand on any elevated spot without feeling so
irresistible a desire of flmghig themselves into the depths below^ that they dare not even
stand near an open window or walk near the edge of a cliff. It may be that the squirrel
or bird, seeing its deadly enemy below, is so mentally overbalanced that it is forced to
approach the foe against its own will, and is drawn nearer to those deadly fan^s by the
very same impulse that would urge a human being to jump over the edge of a precipice
or from the top of a lofty buikling.

ft
Every squirrel or every bird may not succumb to the same influence, just as every

human being does not yield to the insane desire of jumping from heights, and it is probable
tliat a Lattlesnake may coil itself under a tree and look all day at the S(iuirrels sporting
upon the branches, or the birds flitting among the boughs, without inducino- one of them
to IxKJome an involuntary victim. Yet it is possible that out of the many hundreds that
c(jul(l see the Serpent, one would be weak-minded enough to yield to the subtle influence
and, instead of running away, find itself forced to approach nearer and nearer the fearful
reptile.

Soiiie persons acknowledge the fact that the bird approaches the Snake, and is then
snapped up, but explain it in a diireront manner. They say that the bird is encrn.red in
luol.bing or threatening the Snake, just as it might follow and bullet a hawk, an owl or a
raven, and m its eagerness ajiproaches so closely that the Snake is able to secure it by a
sudden dart. Such is very likely to be the case in many in.stances, as the little birds will
olteii hover about a poisonous Snake, and, by their fluttering wings and shriekinrr cries
cull attention to the venomous reptile. But the many descriptions of the fascmatiiia
process are too precise to allow of such a suppositiou in the particular instances which
are mentioned.

Even the common Snake of Englaiul can exercuse a similar power. I have seen one
of these Snakes in chase of a frog, and the inteiide.l victim, akhough a lar<^e and
poweilul specinien of its race, fully able to escape by a succession of leaps such as it
would employ it chased by a human boing, was only crawling slowly and painfully like
a toad Its actions reminding one of those horrid visions of the night when the dreamer
liuds himselt ruiinuig or fighting for Ids life, and cannot muve taster than a walk, or
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thb: puff adder.

;i iliirker and rather nioro polislied hut). An irreguhar dark brown baud runs
siilu of tlie nape and the crown of the head.

along

10.-)

each

We now come to the second great family of poisonous Serpents, namely the Vipers or
Vipi-ndie. All the members of this flimily may bo distinguished by the absence of the 'pit
bptween the eyes and the nostrils. There are no teeth in the upper jaw except the two
poisou-langs.

^

A rather celebrated species of these Snakes is the Tic-polonga or Katuka (Bahoin
el-r,am), a native of Asia, and perhaps of Brazil. This Serpent is much dreaded, its poison
Itwng ot a very deadly character. A chicken that was bitten by a Tic-polon"a died m
tlurty-six seconds, and a dog bitten by the same creature was dead in twenty-sTx minutes
after rcceiymg the injury. It is tolerably common in India and Ceylon, but is not so
fiimiliarly known as the; colira and other species, because it is not employed for public
exhibition as is the case with those Serpents.

Sir Emerson Tennent, in his well-known " Natural History of Ceylon," writes thus of
the Tic-polonga. "Ihese formidable Serpents so infested the official residence of the
District Judge of Inncomalie, in 18.58, as to compel his family to abandon it In another
ii.stiuiee, a triend of mine going hastily to take a supply of wafers from an open tin case
wliicli stood in his office, drew back his hand on finding the box occupied by a Tic-polonoi
coiled within it.

r j r o'

The word Tic-polonga signifies Spotted-polonga, the latter word being a kind of generic
title given by the natives to many Serjients, no less than eight species being classed under
this common title. It is said that the Tic-polonga and the cobra bear a mortal hatred
tuwards each other, and to say that two people hate each other like the Tic-polonga and
cobra IS equivalent to our proverb respecting the cat and dog. The Tic-polonga !s said
always to be the aggressor, to find the cobra in its hiding place, and to provoke it to ficht
1 here are many native legends in Ceylon respecting the ferocity of this Snake

Its general colour is brown
;
there are two dark brown spots on each side'of the back

the head, and a yellow streak runs between them. Upon the body are three rows of
olilong brown spots, edged with white.

The terrible Puff Adder is closely allied to the precedincr species
Tins reptile is a native of Southern Africa, and is one of the commonest, as well as one

ot the most deadly, ot poisonous Snakes. It is slow and apparently torpid in all its
moyeinents, except when it is going to strike, and the colonists say that it is able to leap
backwards so as to bite a person who is standing by its tail. Captain Drayson, li A who
has seen much of this reptile and its habits, has kindly forwarded to me the followincr
short account of this creature :

—

°

"This f,.rmidablo looking reptile is more dreaded than any other of the numerous
poisonous .Snakes ni Africa, a fact which mainly results from its indolent nature. Whilst
other ami more active Snake.s will move rapidly away upon the approach of man, the PuffAdder will Imiuently ,e still, either too lazy to move, or dozing beneath the wa m sun ofhe south. Ihis reptile attains a length of four feet, or fourleet six inelies, and sonie
pecim.. lis maybe found eyeulonoer; its circumference is as much as that of a man's arm

1 ',7 '! Il'-^TT'T"" ''i

•^'^;'';1^''">' "i^lieatlve of venom. Its broad ace-of-elnbs-shai,ed
u'.id, Its thick body and suddetdy tap.'red tail, and its che.iuered back, are all evidences

t ! li,/!";]""r'i r- 'J fT' "^ ^^P"''^^' "^^^^ ^^-^"^ ^^s practice of puffing out or
s\\elliiig the body when irritated.

f o •"
"^

In a country so infested with poisonous snakes as are some portions of South Africa
IS surprising th.at there are not more instances of lives having l,eeu lost by this means'

It I., however as ran' to hear ot a person having been bitten and dying from the bite of apoisonous Snake m South Africa as it is to hear of a death in England from the bite of" amad dog. l^.e fact, however, is that all Snakes will, if possible, make thei • escape wd enmm approaches them and it is merely when they are trodden upon, or arLpSsed Wown superabundant poison, that they are dispo.sed to bite "^.n animal u'^Suitel f7r
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rUFF AUhER.—Clulho urUlmf.

An infuriated Puff Adder presents a very unprepossessing appearance. I once saw a
lemale of this species m a most excited state. She had been disturbed in lier retreut
under an old stump by some Kathrs, wlio were widening the liiohroad tlirongli the Bum
busli at Natal. Slie had several young ones with her, and showed tight immediately she
was discovered. The Kalllrs were determined to kill the whole family, but were fearful of
approaclung her. Happening to pass at the time of the discovery, I organized a riii<'

and, procuring some large stones, directed the Kallirs to oi)en iire. After a few minutes
the excited lady was killed, and she and her young were carefully buried in a retired
loca ity est some bare-footed Kalhr might tread upon her hJad, and thus meet
his death.

Tliere is certainly in nature no more fearful an object than a full-grown I'uff Adder
Ihe creature grovels on the sand, winding its body so as to bury itself almost wholly in
the tawny soil, and Just leaving its flat, cruel-looking head lying on the ground and free
from sand. Ihe steady, malignant, stony glare of those eyes is absolutely freezin.r as the
creature lies motionless, confident in its dearlly powers, and when roused^ bv the approach
ot a passenger, merely exhibiting its a.moyance by raising its head an uich or two ami
uttering a sharp angry hi.ss. Even Jiorses have been bitten bv this rei-tile, and died witliia
a few hours after the injury was inflicted. The peculiar attitude which is exhibited in
the illu.stratu,u is taken from life, one of the ruff Adders in the collection of the Zoolo-ncal
Society having been purposely irritated. In the background is seen another individual
of tlie same species, as it usually lies, half-buried in the sandy .soil.

It is rather curious that the juice of tobacco is an instant poison to these creatures even
more suddenly deadly to them than their poison to the hnnian bi'lngs who can ab.sorb the
tolKicco juice with impunity. The Hottentots will often kill the Puir Adder by .si.ittin-iu
its iace tlai juice of chewi'd tolwicco, or making it liile the end of a stick which has iTcen
rubbed in the tobacco oil found in all pipes that have been long used witliout beiii"
cleaned. °

The Bushmen are in the habit of procuring from the teetli of this serpent the poison
w-th winch they nrm their tiny but mo.-:t f.arful arrows. In the capture of the Puff Adder
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thoy display very Kvcat courage and address. Taking advantage of the reptile's slug-ish
lml)is,tlu,vpl;u.t their bare i(.ot upon U.h nock before it has (luite made np its repWian
luiiid to action and, holding it firmly down, cut off its head and extract the poison at their
Irisure. In okUt to make it adhesive to the arrow point, it is mixed with the glutinous
|iiicc of the amarylhs. ^

• There seems to be no certain remedies for the bite of the Puff Adder. Ammonia appears
to iK^ the leas, inefficacious substance for that purpose, and the natives occasionally attempt
to hoa the injury by splitting a living fowl across the breast, and applying the still
l^alpitating ha ves to the wound. There is a kind of seed called the "gentleman bean

"

wli.ch IS said to have a beneficial effect. If one of thes,> b.-ans be plac.-d on the recentlV
' r '"TV ;• n ""n

"'' ''^^''
^'''^:'l*

fi-niness, ami is said to absorb the poison from the
system and to iail oil as soon as this object is achieve.l. The P.u.slimen are in the habit

swallowing the poi.son whca.ever they kill a I'ulf Adder and do not need its venomous
store lor their arrows, hoping thereby to render themselves proof against its effects. When
exan.nied under the microscope, the puison resolves itself into minute crystalline spicuhB
not unlike those of Ep.som salts, which must be kept perfectly dry or the/ will soon vanish
from the glass on which they are placed.

The colour of the Puff Adder is brown, chequered with dark brown and white, and with
a reddish band between the eyes. The under parts are paler than the upper.

Several other deadly serpents of the same country are closelv allied to the pufT
adder The first is the Das Adder or liiVEU Jack {Chtho ncmco^nis) of the colonists
remarkable for the long curved horn or spine upon the nose, formed by the peculiar
development of the scales over the nostril. This curious structure is onlv found in the
male. In colour it is nuich darker than the puff adder, being black, marbled with a paler
hue, and decorated witli sundry lozenge-shaped spots along the back.

The Berg Adder {Chtho M-opos) is another of these fearful reptiles. As its name
denotes, it is h)und more among the hills and stony ranges than on the plains, but is not
imtreciueiitly tound upon the flat.., and will sometimes intrude into very awkward positions
such as the floor ol a hut, or even the bed upon which some wearied nian is about to castlumselt. It IS not quite so poisonous as the puff adder, though its looks are ouite as
unpn-iH,ssessing, and it never bites unless purposely irritated, or'-tiodden upon

It IS an ugly, thick-bodietl, slow crawling creature, with a suddenly taperin" taU and
a most evul looking head. It is not a large reptile, its average length being tbout e !n> "nnches. Its colour is ohye-grey, marbled on the sides, and decorated alo,^ the back withfour rows of dark squared spots.

°

AnmfrT^f""'
'^'?l''

"^ ^!-'' "''T
'^''"'''' ^ r-'^-''^'"- ""t'"^«- This is the IIoRNEDAdieu {(Uhocornuta) sonietinies, but erroneously, call.-d the Cerastes, a term that isriKhtly applied o another Serpent shortly to be described. It sometimes -a-e 1 vtlepopuhu- name of Hornsman. It derives its name of Horned Adder froni the

"
oS,s ofhttle thread- Ike horns that are .seen on the head, one group appearincr above eacZveIn some works of Natural History, it is called the PlSmed V per, in^all iSon to hesecunous groups. It is not very graceful in form, being decidedlv shor

, quat aH niffv n

Sf; nmlS:r t^'''"'V''r^'' 'I'^
^-ly '--^^ -'I'b^ marbled with d^^lCt,?SMth a multitude of minute dot.s, and variegated with four rows of dark spots alon- thebuck, two rows running on each side of the vertebral line.

^ °

flw/!T ^"'r ^i^'^^^'f^''^ °^' Horned Yimix is a native of Northern Africa and divides with

„n( 'm!i',
!".''' i "I'l

' '""1 ""«"»!> '""I-"'S S'-'i-Fiit is oxIrCTirelv (lanRcrmis. tl,oii<.I. rerli,™^
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Mtlipr ln,.,r-> i" 1-1
'""'o' "*'• ifc terasue-; has a most curious appearance, owin" to arathei laige horn-hke scale which projects over each eye, and which, according to the

Ik;

W

V .^ .
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natives, is possessed of woudei-fnl vii'fnr.o ti. c .•

contains tl>e supply ot>ois fo he t'ee h and L Tl"''
'"' T "^ !''^ ^"-^"^'^'^' ''°n,s

rubbed over tli, eyelids will einblo^hp W, .
'^

'**^'"''' '' ^••'""^^•^ '"'J tl,e poM-rJe,

earth a pnvile,e^vhici aLonU . to'^t e^c d^^^^^^^^^^^^^ f ^'-,-^'? ^^^ '^>^

as much value as tlio actual possession Tbo r'n w ,

Oriental mind, is of ueariv
Nigbts" in M-hich a similar stmyirmLkl;?

"'^' '""'^^'"'"^^" " ^'^'" '" ^^'« •'^^^t>ian

victim, llo relates an iustaiic: uZ t :^1:i^t^Z^'!r '"

T'^'I""^
'"^^^^ '^^ '^

I saw one of them at Cairo crawl up the side of .hov n J i Vi
"^''^''^"^'y ^^^"ous feat.

he still as if hiding himself, till ono^of tle p^^^^^^
-"^ there

and though in a very disadvantageous position st >k?n oT ™ ^"^ "'
T''""

"^^^ '''">

side of the box. ho leaped near the di taS e of t ee Et . T'?'
P^''P^^'"''*^^il'"-ly to th

forefinger and thumb, so as to brin-/ he Wood " ' "'^'"'^ ^'*^'^'" "^^ "^^"'^

I''
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CKUASTKS, OH IlORNKI) VIl'^:H.-,v,„»^ s //», !ipiixHi.

tins instance no ill eflbcts followed the mil Stlmj I

"^ any poisonous Snake, h
bad not been extracted, by maldi. t e re tile 1 "T

''"'' P["7^^that the poison-fan-rs

nnnutes. Some persons have suj^cl ed tl t in^^h^ ';':;:",'i

'''^''^'

l^"^
^^ ^^"^ thirteen

the man was a clever ju.-.der wb , suWi^^m^
whose poison-faiios ba,l b.;?' ^t

'

t,^^^
' ''""^ venomous specimen for a Snalce

the really poisoi,;;. replil^'i;^ ^l^^s^^ "S" th.! c^?''
^'^ "''-^-^ to handle

he necessarily rough liaiHlliiK^ of tl e eieuUu v. n '^''"'''.^^^'
T^' "^ ">y opinion,

Bruce enters into this subjecrat some lem n, 1 ^ 'V"'"'"',
""^ "" ''"''^'i ^'''^"g"'

experiments in a form wh cli hou h vr^l^ '''' *^" '''"^* °^ ^ ^'^"S ^erielof

no quotation.
' °'' '"'^ interesting, is now so tamiliar al to need

ord^l^ilirr"^SS^'tcTXlr'^^ ^--^ ^- extracted, in

laiown, but the fact\,facki owed.? famd^^^^^^^^^^
I'eni without harm, is very ^ell

which is clumsily imitated bmctmLs . v1 ""f^'^ture does not invalidate the reality

of a genuine docLent. Moie^w U b
"

• ^^ Ts'sZ '.
^"!"^'"^ '^''^'''"'' '^'' '^^^''^'^

species of cobra.
*'"'^ ^" ''^^'t when we come to the different
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Tho Cerastes iisimlly lives in the driest and hottest parts of Northern Afrim nnri !,•„«
half-huned m the sand until its prey shoukl come withir: reLh Lik nJu y S ^
,t can endnre a very pro onged frost without appearing to sutler any ineonvenience Those
kopt by Bruce lived for two years in a glass jar without partaking of food, amUeemed

^o^'iuZ^i^:^:^;:::L^"''
''^'-''^ '''''- ---^ --gmany with brow„

Passing to another genus of venomous Snakes, we come to a rather nrettv Uftlp
Serpent an inhabitant of India, and calle<l by the natives Hoiluta Pam (EcLcZiZ
t IS said to he very dangerous in spite of its small dimensions, and to miuire a douWe

doso of Serpent medicnie in order to counteract the cllects of its poison Its colour sgnyish brown, darkening into rather deep brown on the head, and val-iegated with angulardn e streaks on the body, and large oblong spots on the liead, edged with a deepeS
Its length IS about fifteen or sixteen inches.

uei^^ei nut.

Tl^f. sr!?"/"''
°' ^"^"''""^ ^'''^"'™ "'''^"''^' '' '''^'^y ^"'^'^l to the preceding species.

Tins Snake is common ni many parts of Europe, and is plentiful i/i Sweden and the
neighbouring countries besides being distributed over nearly the whole continent It s
nn.eh drcmled and with reason, for its bite is very severe, and in some cases will cause
death. As IS the case wilh other venomous reptiles, the Asp is most dangerous during
the hottest months of the year, and it has well been remarked that there is probably somf
connexion between the electrical state of the atmosphere and the venom of Serpents, as
he poison IS always most deadly and the creatures most fierce when the electrical cond?-
jons of the atmosphere are disturbed, an.l the thunder-clouds are flying nuickly throucdi
the air ^\ hen a pei-son is bitten in one of his limbs, he quickly digs 1 holi and buries he
injured part below he surface of the earth, as the fresh mould^s thought to be very
etheacicms in alleviating the ill effects of the poison. Should the injury be in a toe or I
finger, the rougher but more effectual remedy of instant amputation is generally employedIhe CO our of thi.s reptile is olive above, with four rows of black spots. The two midd erows are often placed so closely together, that they coalesce and fonn a continuous cl ai^
of black spots along the spine, very like the well-known markings of the common ^'pe'

Another venomous Snake, the Ammodyte or Saxd-Natter (Vipera Ammod,Hes)
belongs to the same genus as the asp. ^ ^ ^uuuwutfces),

This reptile inhabits southern Europe, and is generally found in rocky localities. Thebje of this creature is very dangerous, ami the remedies employed are generally of lit e
efficacy. Enlarging the wound with a thorn, and squeezing a garlic uponSp^ bitten
IS the general mode of alleviating the pain, but is of little use to the injur person I?scolour IS olive above, with a broad oblique dark streak on each temple, tio simOar streakon each side of the head, and a wavy dark line along the crown of the spine

The common Viper or Adder, is very well known in many parts of Encrland but insonie^locahties is very plentiful, while hi others it is never seen from one yea's ei^ to

Many persons mistake the common grass Snake for the Viper, and dread it accordin<d vThey may however, always distinguish the poisonous reptile from the innocuous by "theCham of dark spots that runs along the spine, and forms an unfailing guide to its identifi

vaSslv cl;;;'!f
'^

'"
'""f"• '' ^^^?'^ °"^>' P°^^^--^ ^^P^^^ inhabiting ESlindt^

T iS riS f.f«""^»«
being nothing more than varieties of the same species.Like most reptiles, whether poisonous or not, the Viper is a very timid creature

tSIirt::;:^^^^^'^ '^"^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^^"" *^^- ^« --^^tack, anZnlyTtingwS r;uuvon to do so under great provocation. "

kin,]iwf!""°'?°l'''*^''f"°.^-
^','''"''* °f "^ ^'^P^^''« bite and its conseouences. has beenkmdly forwarded to me by Mr. W. C. Coleman :— x «-'^-. ''«- "-eeu
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no rOISON OF THE VIPER.

" Several years ngo, in my school-boy days, I had an experience with a Vinor .vl
•

i.

nest p<,rchcd anion- some tan^'Iod stems of nnderwnod three o f .ur tvS f' 1 th wn ,'A glance at the interior, however, soon sliow.d that o ^ ot er „ i^^^

s:

Ml
-^- '^^i^.'^t.

VH'ER, OU ADDER. -Pc/iiis i(cn«.

A httle knowledge is a dangerous thing, and my slight natural history reading
assisted by bad engravings, had helped me to fancy tiiat 1 knew the Viper from tl^ecommon fenake wdl enough

;
and so, deciding that this was only a common harmless

bnake, 1 made a jihinge at the creature and ap],relieiided him with my unprotected hand
Iteceivmg no bite 1 was now continned in my idea of the beast's i.erfect innocence
(c^xcept in the birds-nest matter), and decided on adopting him as a pet. So ])resently set

1 home, a distance of more tlian two niiies, taking my serpentine friend in my hand Not
always in my liand, however, for to beguile the homeward journey I i)roceeded to trvsmidry ex))cnments on the supple backbone and easy temper of the animal, occasionnllv
tying lum round my neck, and so wearing him for a considerable distance

; then twiniii"him round my wrist into a fancy bracelet, and weaving him into various knots and devices
according to taste, all this with perlect impunity on my part, and the utmost apparent
good humour on his. ^ ^

On the road, a kind farmer of my acquaintance, whose natural history lore was more
practical than my own, endeavoured to convince me that I was ' harbouring a Viper inmy bosom, but 1 was not going to hear my good-tempered playmate called bad names;
put my finger int<) the Adder's very mouth to prove he had no idea of biting and ,so

passed on, in much conceit with myself as an accomplished herpetologist

,

*ii>.-,

.



rARENTAI. CAUE OF THE VIPER m
Wo tlma roaclicd li..inc in p.-rfcct 8ar..ty and aniitv. ^ly l)r.)tlicrs and aistors greotud

tlif stian^'or %yi(li muw. little instinctive lionor at first, but ^ot over that ieclin" wlieii tlii-v
h(W(l ot his innncoiit imtiiro and amusinjr cai)al)ilitif.s, in proof of which I rci-citcd iho
ncrktie experiment, Ca: About this Hta,^'e, however, I must mention (hat lie exhibited a
somewhat unpleasant i.henonieiion c-mmon to the Snake tribe in },'eneral, who can relievo
thoiMselves ol the torpor conscpient on a lieavy meal, by di9jrorj,'in^' tlie same when
irntated and roquinns n'storation of their usual activity. The rejectamenta in this case
consisted o portions of unhatched youn- birds, thus coi'itirminjr tlu; nest robliery

r.ein,i,' thus liirhteiuMl, and perhaps stimulated by the warmth of a lire in the room ho
was now lively enou-li, unhai)pily for me, for on essaying to continue my experiments' by
tyiiiK' him into a double knot, his endurance was at an end ; one dart at my tiii.r,,r and a
sharp i.uncture told me that the thin- was done. Then, too late, I recollected that the
'Adder IS distinguished by a zi-za- eliain of dark markin-s down the back,' and sure
enou.Kli the vilo creature before me had those very marks. In a ra^n I battered his life
out \vith a stick, lest he should do more damage, and then settled down to watch the
projfress ot tlie poison within my system.

It was not slow to take ellect
; first the wound looke.l and felt like a nettle stin" then

like a wasp sting and m the course of a few minutes the whole joint was swollen with
imicli i)am. At this .juncture my father, a medical man, arrived from a country journev
;ui(l set tlie approved antidotes to work, ammonia, oil, and lunar caustic, to the wounil'
having ])reviously made incisions about the punctured spot, and with ])aternal affection
atteiiipte.l to draw out the pois.m by suction

; but nothing availed, and all sorts of horrid
symptx-ins set in, fainting, si<;kness, delirium, and fever

; the hand ami whole arm to the
shoulder greatly swollen and discoloured, with most inten.so pain. This state of things
asted for several day.s. I forget the exact time, but I was not fully restored for more
tluui a fortnight after the bite.

Since that day I have taken care to put iny acquaintance with Serpents on such a
footing as to be able at a glance to tell the sjiecies of any of our three Eii.rlish Snakes • a
piece ot useful knowledge most easily gained, and well worth the acquirement."

It was a most providential circumstance that the reptile did not bite him immediately
after its capture, and that the wound was inllicted on the finger and not on the neck
as 111 the out: case he could hardly have reached his home, and in the other, the "reat
swelling might have caused sullbcation, as is known to be the case with persons bitten in
the neck by other poisonous Serpents.

A FEW words will not be out of place respecting the alleged capability of the Viper of
receiving its progeny into its mouth when in (hmger.

A long-standing controversy on this subject has elicited a vast amount of corre-
spoiKieiice, the whole ot which seems to resolve itself into two divisions naraelv
coiniuunications from a great number of persons who assert that they have' seen theyoung \ ipers crawl into their parent's oiien mouth, and letters from two or three
persons who say that tliey did not do so, because such a proceeding is impossible, and
contrary to the laws of nature.

o i ,
a,uu

One of the most learned of the ol.jectors remarks, that no amount of testimony can
prevail against rea.son, and that the persons who assert that they have seen the youiif
\ :i.er,s crawl into their mother's mouth, have fallen into the dangerous fallacy of believin-
wliat they saw Aow this argument, novel though it may be to the scientific world in
general is perfectly familiar to theologians as being the sheet-anchor of a certain school
ot controversialists, who deny the credibility of the miraculous events narrated in
t lie Scriptures.

_

It has been repeatedly exploded in polemical controversv, and lon^
abandoned by impartial thinkers, inasmuch as it assumes a knowledge of all the laws
ot nature, and contracts the power of the Divine Creator of the Universe within thenarnnv limits of the individual idiosyucracy and mental capacities of the disputant.

It ia:3 ever been conceded that, in aU ages, the testimony of credible witnesses has
been the surest niode of confuting false reasoning and thereby eliciting truth ; so that
\\iien any unprejudiced reasoner finds that a favourite theory is contradicted by the
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ex(.ne ot .I,ose laws. Who i. ihZ e^:.!^ ^.^.J '.^T '!!":" !V''?'"" '' »'- <'"1\Vh,> ;^ M ^ •' luiiii unit we lire Hiirc ot t lo Ciil

full vynrkiny of '^ven n. sin.rl.. l-.„ ..-., i„.., i
"^ ' •-"..«, uuu liiu (iciiiii! tli.

iK.t ho ,u .xi.t.noe, wlu.h. if known and aSnJi:!^ w t ""itTHh^ ""^
•stances wl,,, ,|j „| ,,, ,

.r^nt setin so tinacmui.tal.I..? ' "'" ''"'^^""'-

The operation of tlio sonsos is in itsolf am <.f tlio known ]',vv^ of „....,,. i ,
•

,wo discover facts and tliron-h wlii.Ii wo arc cmmI.1..tn v '
''^ ^''"*'''

^.:;r-';-ia::::itotru;"';^if^'9^^^
place than a so . or a » ( n'a t v

^' '" ^''" I'"^-'^";"
'"f«'-

^^-'-''l I">ld a hnvw
Senses is not to\.J'h;.li::;od, w "Zt r c Uh 'S.^k'of'tl fl'

'"
1

''•
""'"''^r

'' '''''

niical observations chcniic 1 cxi • i, ,. .i/v ,

pliysical sciences. Astrono-

the whole of na ur ; V n t o „;C^
'"'''^'^' •''"'^^"""^•^l researches, and

an^. have really 0^:^^';^^;^^.^^^^^^^^^^^
deocm.d, but that another haw ot' nature has Wen !h 'cove, ed

' ""''''''''' '''''

whom the same ^^ L o J tJ t^fo 'Sl rn?:^:^""^ ?'!"'" "' '"'''' ^^"""^''^ ^^
lists with a theory, but traveUe s hunter",

"''"'^tors not beuiir pr(,fessed natura-

pcrsonal ex,,erience. I ca /n t but n ^li f
''''^ '"TfT "'^'"" *''^' '''^"'t ^'i' tlu'ir

worthy perLns, actin, Sy^X^^^^hll^^^^ "'^^
^^^^imost y unaware of the importance that woidd be a a.^df^ hI 1'

^'^^''^'^^^'^^d
entitled to some respect, and a ffor.ls le.ntin.nte™u^^^

their words, ,s

temptuous deninl. but for further inv.-strgation
^ ' truth-seeker, not for con-

Several obser. ant inhabitants of the" Forest of Dean assert thnf Lr.*l
this protect ve liabit the male -is woll n« tl,„ r

'","^''".'^^s^"/"at botii sexes assume

in cases of sud.len 1 n -e, In holfloc il es Z ' TT:^^ v" ^^"""S' "^^" *^'^ ™°««,

citching or killing, the o opt le^ snenkl^r bi^ T-
"'"\. '';'^" ''^•''' ^" ^''^'"- "''^'""'^ ''V

theparent.asaf^ct\: ;elCo\rfo\f^^^^^^^^^
^^ ^^^'^ J-ung into th. mouth df

par^t^eTth?^:. "Vl^ Z^""? ""'I'^^f ^^"'""^ ''^ '''' ^^^^ric juice of the

been invalid edb/Tl J. V^Vi^'^'^^J^'' ^f "f'• ^^"* ^'"^ ^^^''^^^ J'-

Mr. F. T. Buckland &c V T.:; :; Hi™ "^"^tomists and experimentalists, such as

that tHe ,„,„, „;, >;™e;*atrn i-^e^^'Sl^Sr™'Z^ *|,=
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lie witnesses wore

ontom.K l.n ni.. stni„a,.|, at all, (1,.. .,..s..|,l,„ ,^ or gullet forming a l.i..l,lv expR„sile
,,nt,>d.an.l,er be woen the throat au.l the a<M„al stomnch ; and tho utiuT. that if they
.l.oul.l happen to .lo ho, I „ g,,,,,,',- jniee ^^unh\ not hurt them. Jneredil.Ie. therefore^
,,. the pussihihly „f .sueh an aet n.ay s.ein. it can but be acknowledged tiiat the weiKhl^
.1 praeth-al tes nnony ,.s wholly m its favour Moreover, the various suggestions ofler, •!
to an..mnt for the .ieception praetis-d by th, -[per upon il„. eyes of observers, just as if
,t hud been a professed eonjurer perfornung bcfon- an audience, are ivnily puerile in tl e.MiHue and .1 they happen t.. adlrl the written testimony of one person, they are con-
iiinh.'ted by he written testwnony ot another. It is t., he lu.ped that if the Vi' mt renllv
,ln,.H act in the inanner stated, a specimen may be obtained u,th the young st 11 within
,.., body, and a teste. ,n snrh a n.anner that no objector n>av invalidate the proof

l,y .iiymg that the oM one had been captured an-i the young pushed down her M.roat

_

The head nf t!,.. N'ii.er alfurds a very good example of tlie vn.om.Mis aimaratus of the
poisonous .Serpents, and is well worthy uf dissection, whi.h is belter accomplished underwatertbu, in air.

1 1|"
po.son-langs li,; on the sides of the upper jaw, folded back and

•ihnost undistingnish.abh. until hited with a needle. Thev are .singularly fine and .l^licate
iMi.l y larger than a adysneedl... and are covered almost t.. lh,.ir ti'ps with a muHculai-
H.velo,;e thrungh wbirh (he p.unts just p.vr. The iMUson-secreting glands and the•uxryuirin which the venom is stored, are hmnd at the back and sides of the 'lead. and
,mve to the venomous Serpents that peculiar wi.lth cf head which is so unfailii,. acharac-
teiistic. Ihe colour o the poison is a very jmle yelh.w, and its consistence is v,,,y iji-e
hat of salad oil Avhicli, indeed, it much resembles both in ln„k and taste. Tin re is but
hitle m each individual, and it is possible that the superior power of the larger v. 'lomous
Snakes of other lands, especially those umler the tropics, may be due as niucl to its
(jiiiintity as its absolute intensity. In a fnll-giwn rattlesnake, for example there ai. .ix or
eight drops uf this poison whereas the Viper has hardly a twentieth part of that ai, nnit

(hi examining caielully the poison-fangs of a Viper, the structure bv which tho ^ iiom
IS injected into the wound will be easily understood. On removing the' lower jaw th> two
laiigs eve seen in the upper jaw, folde.l down in a kind of gmove between the'teeth of the
iuiliite and th(. skin of the head, so as to allow any food to slide over them without bein.^
piened by their ]K.,nt.s. Ihe ends of the teeth reach about halfway from the nose to Mie
niigle of the jaw, just behind the corner of the eye.

Only the tips of the fangs are seen, and the/glisten bright, smooth and translucent as
If they w,-re curyed need es ma<le from isinglass, and almost as fine as a bee's stiu'-. On
raising them with a needle or the point of the forceps, a large mass of muscula? tissue
comes into view enveloping the tooth for the greater part of its length, and bein.^ in lace
he means by which the fang is elevated or dej.ressed. When the cVeaturc draws back its'
head and opens its inouth to strike, the depressing muscles are relaxed, the opposite series
are eon racted and the two deadly fangs spring up with their points ready for action. It
IS needful while dissecting the head to be exceedingly careful, as the fangs are so sharp
that they penetrate the skin with a very slight touch, and their poisonous distilment does
not lose its potency evt'ii after the lapse of time.

The next process is to remove one of the teeth, j.lace it under a tolerablv good magnifier
aiK exaninie Its structure, when it will be seen to be hollow, and. as it were. iierfbraFed bv
a channel. This channel is however seen, on closer examination, to be formed by a .n-oove
a mig the tooth, which is eh.sed ..xcept at the one end whence the poison exudes, and the
other at which it enters tlie tooth. If the tooth be carefully removed, and the fleshy
suhstance pushed away from its ronf, the entrance can be seen quite j.lainly bv the aid of
a pocket lens. The external aperture is in the fbrm of a very narrow slit upon the concave
side of the fang, so very narrow, indeed, that it seems too small for the passage of any liquid

here are generally several of the fangs in each jaw. lying one below the 'other in
regular succession. From the specimen which has just been described. T removed ibur
eeth on each side, van- ing in length from half to one-eighth the dimensions of the poison-
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1 hr \ ipov scoMis tf. lio well awnro of Mu> pou-cr df its iaiio's, uiul to (lisfriniiimto liehvocn
nnmiatc and inanimate antagonists. I have iried in vain to make a Viper bite a stick with
wlueh 1 was irritating- it, 1)ut no sooner did a kitten ap[iroaeh than the re]itile drew Imek
Its head, and made its li-htniii--like dart at tlie little ereatiire with such raiiidity, that it

M-ould havt^ -ained its point had not its back been so much injured as to deiirivo it of its

natural powers.

The ordinary food of the A'iper is much tlie same as that of the comiiKm Snake and
(^nsists of mice, birds, fro,t,'s, and similar creatures. It is, however, les.s partial to iVe.N
than tlie common Snake, and seems in prefer the .smaller mammalia to any other pivv
the Youn.o; of the Viper enter the world in a liviiia; state, liavinj^ been hatched just befoiv
they are Imrn. Tlie iat of the Viper was once in hin-h estimation as a drier and the older
apothocanes wore accustomed to purchase thes.' reptiles in considerable numbers Even
now tills substance is m some; repute in many aoricnltural districts, beim.- employed as ii

remedy lor cuts, .sprains or bruises, and especially as u means of allevia'tin- tlu'' painful
symptoms ol a N'ijier's bite.

"

The eolour of th.> Vijier is rather variable, but the .series of very dark marks down tlu-
back IS an unlailmg si-n ot the species, ami is permanent in all the varieties. (Jeiienillv
the .ifround colour i.s snyish olive, brown, orbrowni.sh vellow

; alon" the back runs a cliai'ii
of zi,uzao- bjaekisji markiiiu's, and a series of little trianqular spots is found uimn eacli side
Hie laro-est specimen I have yet .seen in a wild state M'as one ,d' the vellow varieties
Sometimes th.. ground is brick-red, and now and then a nearly black .sperimen is found
Air. Indl mentions an examjtle where the ground n>hmv was grevish while and tlic
niarking.s jetty black. " '

1_HK reptile that is called by the significant title of Dkath Addku, or Dkatit Vll'KK, i.s

a native' of Auslralia, where its poisonous fangs render it an object
excellent, though short descriplioii of this Snake, is "iven
derinas in New South Wales,"

ijecr ol much tear,

by Mr. Heiiiiett in hi,-

vciy

Waii-

m The most d( Miake 111 ;pliearaiR'e, and r 1 lelieve also in ell'ect, i s one ol lideoiis

r

J .
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i
i.s one 111' liidi'iiu.N

iis|H'ct, called '.y tlie eolomst.s the I )eatli Addi-.r, and by the Yas natives 'Tannnin,' from
liiivm,!,' a small curved process at the extremity of the tail; or, moi'e correctly, the tail
Icninnatnij-- suddenly in a jmull curved extremity, bearin^^ some resemblance to a'stin"- it
is c<insider(!d by pii])nlar rumour to inllict a deadly stiny with it,

°'

Tiiis hideous reptile is thick in ])ro])ortion to its length ; the eye is vivid yellow with
iilihick lono-ituduial pupil. Tlie colour of the body is dilUcult to be described, l)ein<r a
u(inii>lication of dull colours, with narrow, blackisli bands shaded off into the colours winch
(Miniiios(! the back; abdomen sliohtly tinged with red; head bn.ad, thick, and tlattened
The sjiecimiin 1 examnred measured two feet two inches in length, and five inches in
ciicunderence. A dog that was bitten T)y one died in loss than aii hour. The specimen
I cxannned was found coiicd up near the banks of the ]\Iurrumbi(lgee river; and beino- of
;i torpid disposition, did not mov(! when approached, but (luietly reposed in the pathway
with its head turned beneath its belly."

i J'

The generic title of Acanthophis, or Thorny-Snake, is given to this species on acconnt
(if (]it> structure of the tail, which is furnished at its extremitv with a recurved horny
,>-pinp.

\Vk iiow arrive at a very remarkable family of Snakes, which pass their lives in
uitter, either fresh or salt, and are river or sea Serpents as the case may be. In order to
unable them to pass through the waters without injury to the organs of respiration, the
nostrils are furnished with a valve so as to prevent the'ingress of water while the creature
is Ix'low the surface.

A good ex^ample of these marine Serpents is the I'.LAt'K-JSACKKD I'ELAMIS {Pelamis
hlcolor), the Nalla Whallageo I'am of the Indian fishermen. This Snake k found only
at ,'<oa, and is said seldom if ever to approach the shore, exce]it for the purpose of
(Iqinsiting its egg.s, which are laid on the beach sulliciently near high-water mark for the
young Snakes to seek their congenial element as soon as they are hatched. The Black-
hacked Pelamis is iivipiently found sleeping on the surface of the sea, and is then caught
without nuich diiliculty, as it is forced to throw itself on its back before it can dive. °It
]i;is been suggested that this movement is intended to expel the air in the ample lungs.
Smielimes it is unwillingly captured by the lishermen in their nets, and is an object°of
icnsulerable dread to them on account of the formidable cliaracter of its teeth. In
these Serpents the fangs are but litth larger than the other teeth of the jaw', but
can be distingui.sliod by their slightly superior size and the groove that runs alono^'their
li'oiit edge.

' °

In this, as in many other species of M-ater Snake, the tail is flattened, or rather
loiiipressed, for a considerable portion of its length, and tbrms a powerful organ of
liropulsiiin. The colour of this species is black above and yellow below and on the blanks.
The upper lip is also yellow, and the tail is of the same' hue, variegated with black on
tli(; edges and spotted with black on the sides. Its average length is rather less than
one yard.

''

.

^ -

The Shootkh Si^x (fff/iJro/ihis ohsnh-if) is another of tlie ,sea Serpents. This reptile
is also one of the Indian .species and inhabits the .sea or the saline Avaters of the river-
iiionths, not being able to exist in fresh water. It is an admirable swinnner, but is very
awkward on diy land, and cannot survive for any leiiofh df time unless it has access to
>all water. The outline of this Serpent is most' remarkable. The head and neck are
almost absurdly minute in proportion to the wide thick bodv, bearing about the same
iniiiiorlion as the tip of the little linger does to the wrist. 'The taifis also very wide,
extivmely blunt, and compressed.

The markings of this reptile are rather cm'ious. The ground colour is black. There
IS a large yelhiw s]uit on each side of the head, a series of pale grev-brown .spots runs on
each side of the neek, and a row of large rounded white mai'ks is arranged along the back
so as \n loiiii a richly variegateil jjattern of boldly contra.sted colours.

'liio ('iilTiTi, (lIi/(/n>ji/u'if siihlaris) is another of these marint' Siuikes, and is found
la linlia and Ceylon, it is rather a large species, sometimes exceeding' live feet in length,

1 2
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r''":;'- ^. " ^^^^'^'^^^y v.'uomous, a h^^\ that liad beeu l,ittPn

i<ri.!'l
' ','," '"'^'",'!^'*: "y"l't^^ •'^ftf''' i-oceiving tho injury. Tlie ground colour of

t lis Snake is yoUuw, and tlic Ix.ly is coverod with an irro-uhir row oi' l)hirk riii-'s SonirDlack bauds also cross the nock.
""o •

^^wm

In the AcROCHORDEsonio. lines called the Oiih.r Curron, the tail, instead of bein^'
flattened, is round.^d, conical, and very short, diminishing in diameter in a verv suddenmanney. It is a native of Java, and is said to be M-holIv vegetarian in its diet t

Acvoeid''^'"" f i" ^r''^ ^\
''"^'"" ""^'''"^-^^ ^'''' half-digested fruit. The flesh of tliAcrocliorfie is said to be excellent.

rid r^''"'Tl"" '"f "'• " "I'"''?'
,'.''' '"'" •^'•'^'^''^' ^-^^'l' "f' ^^-''i*^"' i« ^^ivided into threo

^f% r'^T " '" ''^' '^"'"^ "' '^i^tending its bodv with air to a verv ^voat

body look as it they were covered with tubercles. The general colour is brown in theadult, and brown banded and streaked witl, a darker hue in the young.

Tlie Cheksvdrus {Ch.rsf,,h-n. r,ra,,ul.V.., is a r,„h„, ,.„,inus a.|ualie Serpent, Ibund inAsia and most common in Java.. It is s-metimes called the Pandcd A rocloX bwrongly so, as
, s tad, instead .:f being round and cuncal, is (lat, compvc^ed a d sworlike ,n shape t inhabits the bottoms of marine creeks and tl.. mouths of ivers T

boldI,> iveeled in the centre, and its colour is black and wliile arranged in aitvniate rings.

re,nne'ofr'f;/'=/^l'';'f
'''•'' ^'"'""^"

'^ ^"'"^'"""^ ^^•'"""' '^ '^ <™'v «""^>'^lept.le, ot_ no gieat sizm, but bearing a pair of appendages on the head that seem to serv.-

^t^^iS" ri''^'"' "T IV""7'''^-' "'"'"t'^^^-
'''l'-"-.le „f this creature" 'v

Cti^^m T i

"'
1 "u

"' " "''' "'" ''"•'""^ appendage which is seen in theS ;-t. ';^i!^f-"l';.'"'^'"' '^ -". I'.-l
, plHely covered with scales an,l

n W , V Y"'' ""''";'- "I'''"'"'- '" '" i^""^^"' a'"' ''v*'-: ils country isdubious. Its c.ilour is pale lirowii str.'uked with wliile.
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The soiii'n'c and ratlior unsinlilly (';:!!BERU8, belter known by its native name of

IvAlioo JkiKAiiA.M, is an Asiatic reptile, liein,ii' Ibiuul in India, the riiilipijines, Ceylon,

Borneo, and similar countries, It is an iigiy loubin^s^ Serpent, but is not much dreaded,

and is thoii;,dit to be in-ictically non-venomous. It is a stout, thick-bodied Snake, with

a very lurne head in proportion to the size of its neck, thoujih small iu comparison with

the body." The mouth is not large, and the teeth are small, regular, and set rather closely

tdgethe". The nostrils of this Seriient are very small, and placed close to each other

almost on the very ti]) of the mu/zle. The eyes are small, round, and projecting as if

squeezed out of the h(!ad, and are surronndeit by a curious circle of nearly triangular

scales, nuich as a circular window in a biick wall is edged with wedge-shaiied bricks.

The general colour of this Serpent i'^ greyish brown above, covered with narrow bands

of black'^set rather closely togellnr. The abdnnicn is black mottled with yellow, the

sides are white with spots of pale brown, and the lips and tlaoat are of the same tint but

spotted with black. The tail is nearly bliick. The usual Imgib of this Seriient is aliout

three feet six inches.

We now arrive at a

species found in the order

scieutitically as IJoidas and

mode of taking their ]irey,

are externally visible as a

tail, and moderately well d

together. In most of the

peculiar habits of these i

v;,rious species. The liiN

[Miii-tUa spiliilrs), a very

Diamond Snake on accou

black, and yellow, arrangei

Cahpf/i' .Snake (Moflin i

thesse reptiles are variaole in tlieir colouiin

veiy im])ortant family of serjients, including tlie largest

'. 'These Snakes are known by the ]iopular title of Boas, and

are all remarkable, not only for their great size and curious

but for the partial development of the hinder limbs, which

liair of horny spurs, set one on each side at the base of the

eveloped under the skin, consisting of several bones jointed

species ihe tail is rather short and strongly prehensile. The

nornidus Snakes will be nientioiu'd in connexion with the

( of these creatures is the Diamond Snake of Australia,

liauilsome species and tolerably common. It is called the

nt of the pattern of the colours, which are generally blue,

I so as to jiroduce a series of diamond.s along the back. The

•(irifijtittn. o!' tlie same countrv is closely allied to it. Poth

th'
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The meiulici's of tlio rcslrictcd o-ciuis I'vTiiov me rfnnvl-il,!,. i,.,. *i •

i i ..

depositing the ..,,s to,..,l.e,. .,ul coiUn, tU.i^ ZLZ.ua ^^^ ^ t'Sn '?(,.:corneal Lenp Ihe couuuou^ras. Snake of Enj^lan.l is said to pe fV.m/^, ! n^ Sn.e true Pytl.ons ar. n.habitants of Asia, and are yx.n..rally linu, in 1„ , TUconnnou KoCK S.v.vKK of India (/y/.,. .>,J,rns\ is a uood'\. a e of t oon .The natives believe that the litth- spurs are nseiui in fi^htin,, and \ u.! cnt^ moft whenever they caj.ture the rcijtile. It is tlie I'edd-i I'odn n7 <1,„ ir i

''"/.""">

p^;;?,r;;" ,:;:s

™'*'^'"-" '™""'^ ^' ™.. -^:i"U;?;
pm.„(ll,„c ivplilos tl,ul »t,s k,.,-,! nt tl„. s„,V,„ „r ll„. Z„„l„„i(,,l s,„.i,.|T,

liad we -nigli saerilieed the life of

OIKV

ils

t

made a enriims niistai<e v.liile l)ein'r" f,.,] .,1,,

.Seipents teetli released the iimn fr-nn his terrible a-<.ailant Fv,.„fH„ f . V' .

wounds A'on, the serpent's teeth, no evil results 'Uued!
^ ^''^ ""^^ " ^'''

AxoTiiKi! s],oeies of hidian IJoek Snake, called by the intives 1'
1 \i> s vum /// • /

'

«^-), IS tolerably conunon. and in its habils reseni ,.!.. i^: '':y^^^7:^.;;';;

t!^. ^^.-riin •E'S';"
'^'-'^ '-' :^ -'' when, fun^roivn ,0 b^dj^Hhirt^v;;' ;

iiaKe lias been known to kill mankind cnislu iig the body in



NATAL IJOCK ^^'AKl; — W'.//i;;;« XiiMciisis.

luuiicniiis folds until nearly inory Lone was lirokon. in one such instaiice, the man

IkrI been canj^ht liy tlie right wrist, as was seen liy the marks oi' the Serpent's teetli.

The lianilsome Xatal licxK Sxakk, or I'oirr Xatal rvTunx, as it is sometimes called,

now comes nmler our notice. It is a line, handsome s])ecics, sometimes attaining' a great

length, and lieing most beaiitirully coloured. During.

the liody in ils

lite and wlan in full healtli and in

the enjoymenl ol' lilicrty, this, in common witli many other Snakes, has .1 beautiful rich

blooni'u"]ion its srales, not unlike the ])ui'ple bloom of a plum or grape. Should, liow-

ever, the Snake l)e in ill health, this bloom fades away, and in consequence, we, seldom

if ever see it on the scales of the Serjients which have been hrougl't to England, and are

kept in glass-fronted cases in lieu of the wide desert, and only a l)laid<et to cree]» into

instead of the rockv crevices of their native country.

The dimensinns of this reiitih- are often very great. I )r. A. Smith has seen a specimen

nieasvning twenty-riV(> feet in length, exclusive oi' a portion of the tail wliich was missing.

Flat skiii^ of this creature are, however, very deccjitive, and cannot 1)0 r(>]ieil ujion, as

they stretch almost as rec.dily as Tn(lia-rubi)er, and during the process of drying aiv

often extended several feet beyond the length which they occupii'd while surrounding the

hddv of their (|Uoiidam ownei'.

The teeth of this Serpent are tolerably large, but not venomous, and although of no

insignilicaut size, are really of small dimensions when compared with the size and weight

of Ihi'ir owner. Few persons have any idea of the exceeding heaviness of a large Snake,

and unless the reiitile has been fairlv I'ifred and carried about, its ea.sy gli<ling movements

Tli ! 1

ii ':km

*i'M

liave ii'i'ct of making it iiiiiear a? if it were as light as it is graceful



120 .SFEKI) or TilK l;()('K SXakk.

The f„II„„-iM,. "'t™;^l;nS j<™>un( .JUk. I;„,.k Snnko of N.tal l,„, bee,, tmd],- f„nv,„,|.to lue by CaiJtaiu Dray

"The Ilock Snake is soiiiewluit rare

.... .no,,,s<.I t„,v.,,,,ltl„. f„r,.sl,, .,,.,1 iJains,,™,.',,,. vnricsstjir, aVl|.;,!,t

Althoiij^li on

So cautiou.s is tliis Siiako to rciuain (uiitc (mict iC if +l,;,.i- u r^r .1 ,

and commeacorl stalk n £ a J ^ , .o. .w "'T^ ^'^'V"-'
' •'^^"•'"•"^'i.

attention to tke Snake, whicl. .vnudned Ue^ 1
['.^^ r^'J±\^^ ^'T"

'"'""^ "'^'

L'ock Snake about twelve fret 1,.„„ .,„ i
• ' •

^-i^^tliat tJie aniniahvas a youim

reptile, I nn, h?"n "; .V
, "t i 'Sll ^^ 1

'
1 '"'r^

''''' ^'"'''""^" "' "''"

hoped to noose the youny li.a
"^ ' '"'- '''^'"-•''

^^'"l'' ^^'t'' ^^'^'i''''
1

Upon returning to the scene of fill' piii'ii.'^ ,i,..,(i, r r lii i.

no,«-„, l,n„, a,„l ,i„di..g,-„.„ l^Al^l^p;: /^^^^
' <"'

„ ,

I'ds

liini

led ill

spssissstiifiiiexper
blow,

stronghold

¥
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Tlie coliiiir of the Natal Koek Snake is olive, varieoateil wilh yellow cross-kinds ami
sjiols, edged with deep bhiek. The head is inarketl with an anou-lieaded si>ot, and a dark
streak runs tinui the liaek of the lye. The umlcr parts and th^ sides of the hice are
VrlliiW.

There are sevrra! other s])eeies inhabiting Africa, resendiling the preceding creatnre in
geiiei'al lialiils ami appearance.

Thk splendid KlNiiKD ]]n\ of America, sonietinies calird the Aiio.ma. has been
celebrated for its destrnctive powers, ami in ancient times was wmshippetl by the .Mexicans
and propitiated wilh lannan sacritices. Natnrally the jn'oph. of the conntry wonld leel
tlisposed to awe in the. presence of the mighty Snake whose prowess was so well known by
many hital expeiiences, and this disposition was fostered by the priests of the Serpent
deity, who had sneceeded in taming several of these giant Snakes, and teai'hing tlieni to
glide ovei' and aronnd them, as if extending their inotection to lucu endowed with snch
sn]icrnatui'al powers.

This Serpt'iit destr(ys its jircy altei' the fashion of its family, merelv bv sfpieezing it to
death lietween its folds. While thns engaginl, the rejitile does 'not coil itself spirally I'onnd
the victir,;, bnt wraps [\)\d over fold, to increase its power, just as we aid the uraspin>>'
strength of one hand by ). lacing the other over it. It is said that the Snake can be removed
from Its i»rey by .seizing it by the tail, and thns nnwinding it. Moreover, a heavv blow on
the tail, or entling olf a few feet of tlu! exiivmity, is the lirsi \va\- of dis;d>ljng the monster
for the tiuh".
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122 TIIK ANAOONDO.

Thiscreatnro is Tatlior varial.le in its o.lounn- ll.u locililv l.avin- Diolnhlv .n,.,nfluceo HI tl„s ros],cH.t. Concrnlly it is rich ci.ocrriat.-brown, witl r^.l^ufS il-sthe t..i, and sides of the lioad, a snios of lar,. and i.tli.T nan^o.^lark , ,,s , -Z ^ b
'

and two rows ot dark spots on tlir sides. Sonu.tinu.s a nu,nl,.r of iar.Ji^w ;n' s'e, J'tho hack and m-uI. stivaks on the sides. In all the inonihers of tlis iS the d d rluuhs or spurs ot the male are larger and stroiiuer tlian in the female.

Another American species, the T)()(;-ifi:\nFi) P„n nr T'.nTour MV, 7 ' ^ s .

0.. nur 01 , « sk,,,. A., ,., tl,c c.l«. will, all tl.o lloichu. tl.is s,„.ci™ i«
",

v Bn in

AVk now come to the lioiuiJAcr or trne EoA Constiuctok, a title which is indifCrnnfl
applied to all the family, and with some degree of appropria e. e^ n sm,

'

J :

all kill their prey by pressure or constriction,
'
'"''""'"" "'^ <'"•}

This magnificent rei.tije is a native of Sondiern and Tror.ical AnuTica and is one nfthose Serpents that were formerly hel.l sacrcl and worshipp d itl Ivi 'e ho unirattains a very large size, often ex.n.eding twenty leet in le ugtli, an fle .^s H 're.unrty ft^et m some cases. It is worthy of mention, that beio^. swallow "uS'm^^vhBoas do not cover it with saliva, as has be,,.n as.serted. liahn.,] the very innw'.!slender forked tongue of tbe Serpent is about the M'orst possible i, ph i u. f , 4d
in the act of swallowing, and ,s of great ns.. in lubricating the prey ,so as to aid itpassage down the throat and into the body, but it is only poured n .'on the vi^in d ithe act swallowing, an.l is not ])repare.l and applied beforehand

"

IJie dilating powers of the I'.oa are wonderful. The skin stretches to -i derm^o wl,; iseems absoluteb' impossiHe, and the comparison between the dial; ei the ^^^^ 5of the nonth through which it has to pass, and the throat down which it has to de salnlast Indicrons in its apparent impracticability, and unless proved bv frer lie t .xpe ucwould .seem more like the prelude to a juggh.r's trick than an event of everv d c en
'

Soften b^Wdtin'rV^;''^!''''^'''';^^^
^''" ^'"^'^ of the a;,ln:;i sililbScanottenbetiacedthrough the skin, and the very fur is visible throu.di the translucenteyes as the dea.l victim pas.ses through the jaws and down the throat

^""^'"cu.t

th.t i-fu' H
'\''"1'"''"' ''^'!' ''^'",'"- ^1'^' ii'li^^l'itants of the country in which the P,oa lives

cha nm^MlntUrs" " T'' '" ""'^'
T''''' •^''^l'" l>3-'iPPi'.K round ah "i

Wiv nf fi ^ ''"''^ "!"' "i"''""'' ^''*' '^'""'^ "*' tlH' tree, nii.;takin" it for thebody of the man an. so lu.rst itself asunder by the violence of its el bits Whether am-one has escaped by this rather transparent device is not mentioned
'

Ihe colour of the Boa Con.strictor is rich brown, and along 'its back runs a brondchaniotargelilackish spots of a somewhat hexagonal shape.^and < ipa whi'e 1scooped at each en.l. These <lark and pale spots are inano-ed alt -rnatelv ii b ,? vpretty pattern, and should the colours l,e tilled, as is alwa" a \.d n
"

been renewed, the species may be- recognised bv the arrangement of the ca es Joinic^ 1 1.

An equally celebrated Snake, the An.acom)
page 123.

nanil^s' H^?^!l 'f '"T^ '' '
"'ll- '

"^ ''
'"1'''^"' ^^'""'••'«' ^^''^" '^ '^ ^""^vn under severalnames La Cule u'a

, e Agua, or W ater Se,p..„t, and Kl Traga Venado or r)eer-Swa low

nation.s. Within the body is a
considerable (jiiantily of nil, Tl

is also figured ']n the illu.stration on

di the llesh of Seipcnls is coiisideivd a delicacy by many
^^e^amaint of fat fnjin which can be oblai'iRnf a very
'•u IS Ihoughl to be a siiecitic for many complaints,

:.*.*
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lany compliiinfs,

especially for rlienniatism, strains, and bruises. Seven or eij^lit callous of fine oil can be

extraclei'l iVom one of these rei>tiles, but the process of draininu' off the nil is generally

pcrl'oniied in so careless a manner, that half of the amount is usually wasted,

Sir J{. Ker Porter has some curious remarkK on the Anacoiuh.i "This ser]>i'nt is

iKjt venomous nor known to injnn! men (at least not in this part of the Xew World);

lifi
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oweve
,

tl e natives staiul u. j.,vat l.ar of it, ....vcr l,ntl,i„^ in svat.r.s uI.h.. it in knmvn

and nv.Ts; likewise clcsf to wet ravines pr.Mhirr.l hy iiin.alati.^ns ol' tl,e ne i

'

l'mnis; hence, iroin its aquatic liabits, its fi.s.'appHlatinn-'c/.,, \V ter 8eiIt I'is 'nhose anunals winch repair there to .irink. an- the objects of its P'T The emitlurks watehlnlly un.ler eover of the water, and while tlK;nns„s,,eeti«.F linml Tdi nl i^ni. lenly makes a dart at the nose, and with a gri,. of its ha,.k-re,Ii7.in^r ll 'Steeth, la.ver tails to secure th,- terrifi,.,! beast bevoiul the ,..,wer of escaiH""
"

Coii.pression is the only inelhu.l . n.ployed'l.y the .\naeondo for k IHiio^ its pre- .,,,1he pestilent breath whieh has been attributed to this reptile is wholiv l.Tn s Ji .V
It IS doubtful whetla.r any Snak.> wlmt..ver possesses a i i f n \l Wn r''^^w .0 has lauulled Snak... both poisonous an.l'inollensiv; as*n!,.l:h

^^
, ^ i^ l.^j^l; l^'utter y denies tlie ..xistenee of any p.-rcptibh. odour in the Snake's 1^41^1^^'

possib e that the pestilent ami most burnbie o.lour which can be tte if many in k7when they are irritated may have been mistaken for the scent of ilu. brcit i Thi eviodour, however, ,s pr.uluced from a substance secreted in certain j-hnids ier the tail ahas no connexion with the breath. '
''"''

Tlie colour of the Anaeomlu is )ieh brown
; two rows of lai-,- round black spots run

wZ]i!:;> bS""'
""'' '''" " ''^^'"''''' '''' '^ ^^''^^ "*'''^'" ^•''- y^'W ^i.^^"i

Onk or tw.) members of this family are woithv of a i.assino- notice The well-ki nn ,YELI..W SNAKK of Ja^naica (C/nUot/n;. inorndtns) is allie.fratber "clit o it^' ind the anucondo It is a rather hamlsome reptile, beii,. of an olive-oreiu uponhead and Ir.nt part o the body, eove.vd uith a multitude of little black 1 us dn

AxoTHKi! mem1)er of this familv, the Coral Sxakk (Turtrh Sn,tnlp\ is n vv«ll i-.
Jidialntant of Tn,n.d America, and is teared or pettec/ ^ U^ ^Sl^, ^^^^Zocal.ty m which it happens to ivsule. In some parts of the country. . « native wm,!knowing It to be perfectly harmle:,., and bein,, pleased with the bold coi" st orbSand pale gold winch decorate its surface, are in the habit of taming it and o placimround their necks m hen of a necklace, in other parts of the

°
ountry hovS ?1native.s believe It to be terribly poisonous, and flee from its presence with tericr

It lives chicHy ou in.seets worm.s, and caterpillar.s, and is very timid. This creaturedoes not aper so gradually from the middl,. uf the body to the tail as is xis alii moSerpents but is nearly of the same cylindrical form thi4ghou^ lengt^^. it

"

colour of tins Serpent is pale yellow, decorate.l with jett) black rin-s about sixtvnumber, that are drawn irregularly over its surface. Th'i iLn\ Hnake ueW gl t^an

!

great size, and seldom reaclu s two feet and a half in leiioth.
^

^\E now come .) another section of the Serpents, termed (A^l.uimiN.K, the members ofwhich are known by the broad, band-like plates of the ab.Iumen, the si ielded 1 cad tincorneal tail, and the teeth of both jaws. Some of them are haindess and t.ntS,;inth fangs, whereas some are extremely venomous and are lurnished with poison-^isthe upper jaw. Ihese, however, do not fold down like those of the viper ind rattlesmk

JL,s ti r°V', ^'''"TV"' V'"
'"I'-l'-'li"" of poison into the wound. wheL in

others it is perforated nearly thiuuglKjul \Ui length.
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As an example of the tir.st i'amily ot these Serpents, we may take the common Brown
Snake of America {Conocephala.i utriutHs).

This reptile is f|uite liarinless, and is ])lentii'iil in many portions of America, having

rather a wide range of locality. Altlnnigh conimon it is not conspicuous, for its small

dimensions, its sombre hue, and its retiring habits serve to conceal it from the general

gaze. It is usually found hiding under tlu^ bark of trees, in stone heaps, or among the

crevices of rocky ground, choosing those localities because it feeds principally on insect

]iri'y, and can hnd abundance of food in sucdi places. Its colour is greyish Ijrown above

and white below. It is a small species, rarely reaching eleven inches in length.

TilK large family of the CoronoUidic contains many curious Serpents, among whicli

may be mentioned tlie well-known Schaap-stk'KKK of Southern Africa.

This Snake has a rather wide range of country, being sjjread over nearly the wliole of

Southern Africa, and very common at the Cape of Good Hope. It is a handsome little

reptile, prettily marked, and brisk and lively in its movements, as is required for the

purpose of catching the agile prey on which it feeds. The Schaap-sticker lives mostly on

in.^eets and small lizards, and darts upon them with ^reat swiftness of movement. It is

generally found crawling among heaps of dead leaves, or trailing its variegated form over

grassy banks, where it tinds the prey on whi(di it subsists.

The colour of this Serpent is extremely variable, and decidedly different in the old

and voung. In the young specimen, the s]H)ts that ornanunit the back are darker than in

the adult, and there is generally a little wash of green over the surface. The general

colour of this Snake is brown, with a greyish or golden tint according to the individual.

Along the back run several rows, usually three or four in number, of dusky rpots, gene-

rally of a somewhat oval or ihombic form, and edged with deep black. In one specimen

in the British ]\Iuseum, the spots have coalesced so as to form three continuous bands

ruiming along the body. The length of the Schaap-sticker is about two feet.

Anothei; species belonging to this family {f'uroiicJIci AnKfrlm-a) has been once or

twice captured in England, but its occurrence is extremely rare. In two cases where this

rA
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al.e ., ut tlu. cl.am .. .lark lo..u,^rcxslia,,o,l marks ..p,,,! tho hack, tor wlii..I, is sulstitnt "ia double, sorios o si.uill dark spots, one row at .urh sid. of tl>. spin.. TUnv is a himtcli upon iH. should.r and ...ad, and und.r th. eyes runs a Llackish stroak. TI."2
IS generally hn.un, u.t tla- . I..pth an.l tone of the groun.l colour an<l the n.ark ii ^ vextremely varuil.ie, i.ut are almost always darker t-Pwanls the he-id Ml. V
is light^rown. o,..n n.arbled wi.h l.laek.^ The neek is .a^'u^inrLrcdy :maUe;t;;

This reptile is enmmon thr,ai-hout Southern Africa, hut is not very often seen ....™nt ot
,
s ,nud halat of huhn. itself in son.e crevice, except when i?! sS.''? ,

'

o vhen c, led up H, repose enjnyn.cr the hot bemns of the sun. Wh,., y.un,.., it lV,.n,K,„
httle lMlI.,eks covered w.th stones, but when it reaches adult :v^r, it t d<esto 1 e , Id
l.retcrr.n. hose hat are of a sandy nature, interspersed with ifltie sln^ubs 1 isa ,;
ept.le, an.l mostly runs away when alarmed. Sometimes, however, it will turn ui.on thepursuer, and it grasped. m.II co, itself round the arm and squeeze so ti,ditly. thahand becmues numbed and unable to retain its hold.

"^
"^

^^^m im.

r.,ni^""^ ^rir
'"'"

'"n"'''' i"
*'!'•'' '•"'*'"""^- ''"t the I'.lack Snake is, perhaps, theno ren.arkable an.ung them lor tins peculiarity. Usually, as its name impor s, i

c-'il l''T "''
'V'/"":"''* "^fr^:,

^f""y «l-n»'^'>'s are grey, mo tied withblack, wlnle o hers are chestnut, marbled with deep rich brown. When full r-rown
attams a length of seven feet.

•
i o'""". u

Oun common GiiAss Sxakk or J!ix.:kd Snakk, is fc good e.vampl.. of tl,,. Xatricid;,.
It IS ex remely plcntdul throughout England, being found in ahnost every woodcnp.se, or hedgerow, where ,t may be .seen during the warm months of tlie year, sunniu ^

e on he banks, or gently glahng along m search of prey, alwavs. however, i.et a P.

itselt to the nntiated ear by a peculiar rusthng among the herbag... Sometimes it mi.V tV'ltnessed wlule m the act o creeping up a perpendicular trunl< or sten,, a feat vl haccomplishes not by a spu'al movement, as is generally represented by artists but ypressing itsel hrmly against the object, so as to ren.ler its bodv tlatt.n^ .and wi ler u,crawling up by he movement of the large banded scales of the ludlv, the boll b.: 1

stnught ju,d ng,d as a stick, an. aseen.ling in a mann,.r that seems aluu^st inexplicabl..
"

_

lheJang...l Snake is perfe.tly harmless, having no venomous fangs, ami a I its teethbeing ot s., small a s,.e that even it^ the creature were to snap at th.. h.md, the si i Vu,not be injured Harm ess though the Serpent be, it will oc.-asi.u.allv aJsum.. so delian an,
.
..u i)ut ..n s.. threatening an .aspe.'t, that it w.a.l.l terrify those who were not w.^Uacq„a.nte.l with its hab.ts. h,av.- kc-pt numbers of these Snakes, an.l have often kn.^

th. n. wh,.n irntat...!, draw back tlieir heads and strike at the haial in true viperashion Indeed, the v..nomous look of the attitu.h. is so str.,,,.,, (hat I m-ver c.ul.l resithe ins inchve nioyemcnt of with.liawing th,. hand wh,-., the Snake ma.le i tmkealthough I knew lull well that no injury could ensu...
'

The food of the b'inge.l Snak.. consists mostly of ins(x«ts an.l ivptiles, fro-s hein.- thefavourite prey. I have known Snakes to eat the comm.,n n.-wt, an.l in such cases the

Sr cH.m" U^r;;
V

' 1^

"1'"""1 ''"" '"'^^'

rl'^'T
^!"" ''''" '^ ^'^^en in Just the ^^sidiiectHm. Isually.the in.g, when pursued by the Seii.ent, seems to hise all its ..i..ruvand mst.'ad .)t .pimpu.g away as it w.uild do if chased by a human bei.e- .Tawls sl.nriv

like a toa,
, , ragging ,ts.df painfully along as if paralyse.! ^Tl... Snake, on c .,.,,' wth

ts prev. stretches out ,ts ne,:k and .piietly grasps on., hin.l loot „f the fro.^ whi.d, k^iforward delivers itself up to its destroyer an unr.-si>(in" vutini.

IP''

I
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Africa, lielongs to

Tlio wlioli' process of swiillovv iu^ r froj,' is very curious, iis tlic crciiiun' is •jroatly widor

than t!i(! luoutii of tliu Siiiiko, .uid in many tins -i hen tlio fro^' is vi'ry larjjt! luiil tho

Siiukc nithcr small, tiu! neck of tlie Serpent is linriUy as wide ns a Hin<,'l(' hind lej^ of tho

I'mi,', whilt' the hoily is so utterly disproportioiieil, that its reception seems wholly inipos-

silili'. ^lorcover, the Snakit generally swallows one le;.; Mrst, th(^ other lej,' kickinj,' freely in

ilie air. However, the Serpent contrives to (Mitch either the knee or tho foot in its mouth
(lurin.Lj these convulsive striiuj^'lcs, and hy slow d(>^M'ces swallows lioth Icjrs. The limbs

seem to act as a kind of wed^i makinj,' the body follow easily, and in half an hour or

>ii till' ii'o.y: has (lisa]»peare(l lidui si^ht, hut its exact position in the body of the Snake is

accurately detined by the swollen abdomen. Should the frojf be small, it is snapped up by
tlie side and swallowecl without more ado.

In captivity, this Snake will eat Invad and milk, and insects of various kinds, such as

the cockroach, luealwca'm, or any beetle that may ]n: found runuin;^' about under stoneg

aad leaves. It always, however, ])rerers IVoj^'s to any <jther food, and seems to thrive best

(III such a diet.

The skin or slou,u;h of tin* Rinj^'ed Snake is often found in the hedgerows or on waste

;,'iiaind,s, entan^ldl amou^ the <.^rass stems and fur/e throui^di M-hieli the creature had

lUN(iKI) SXAKK, on (iKASS ^S.\KH. -^Tfn.iil;

crawled with the intention of rubbiujf olf the shiuj;h a^i^iiinst such olijecl.s. In .some parts
of the country, the rejected slough is thou,t,dit to be a specific ae;ainst the headache, and is

tied tightly round the I'orehcail when employed for alleviatinif pain.

The Uiuged Snak(! is fond of water, and is a good swimmer, .sometimes diving with
groat ease anil remaining below the surface for a considerable lengtli of time, and some-
times swimming boldly lor a distance that seems very great for a terrestrial creature to

luitlertake. This reptile will even take to the sea, and has been noticed swimming between
Wales and .Aiiglesca.

1 have often seen tame Snakes taken to an old deserted stone-quarry for a bath in the
clear water which had eollecteil there. Generally the Snake would swim quietly from one
side to another, and ndglit then be lecaptured, but on sundry occasions it preferred diving
to the very liottom, and there lay among the .stones, heedless of all the pelting to which
it was sul)jccted, and impassive as if perfectly acquainted with the harndess nature of
stones projected into water. Nothing would imbice tlie Snake to move but a imsh with a
st:ck, and a-< the wat(!r was rather deep and the (juarry wide, a stick of sullicient length

w.
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was ii„t ren.lilv luuiul. Tl.n motioiiK of tli,. Siuik,- wliil,. i„ tl.o water are iwuli.,,],.

s^luiti'^'^
''"'"' '"""'"^

"
'"'""•' ''^- '^

'"'"""•"">• -'r-tin-n.:;"„!;ron','

Thi.s Snuki. is susceptible of ki,uln,ss, and if ,,r„,„,-lv tivated, soon Iravns to know it,

mean, ot
. el..nce Us surest weapon beiu- a most abominable aud i.enetiatiuo- odour ^yhu^l

1 IS capab e ui d.scbar^n,^ when i.ritated, and wlneh, like that .If the sku^k/a .m' sclo.:]y to tlie skm or t i,e eloflies, that it cau hardly b,. renunvd even by repeale 1 5 , .TMoreo^^^, it is ol so ponetratn.s a nature, that it eannof be hidden undJr a tit eia/ ^S '

benig obtrusnely pereeptd;le through (]., n,ost ,H,werful perfumes, and 1 er imnv .

"

thaii dimin.s unj^ ,u olhn.siveness by the ndxture. The reptile .vill, howevc^
'
rm earn o

tpii^^^:^:^:s::^r
'"^'^^ '^ " -'''-'' '^'- *'-" ^- "^ "-"•^•i-^-;

The youno- of the i;in;...d Snake are hatehcnl from e-s, whieh are laid in striuos insome warm spot and left to be hatched bv the heat of th,. m-ather or otl^. ,
, raIn e',Dungh, Is are fav.,ur,te localities lor these .,,gs, as the heat .-volved Iro, tl
" oS ;

Sa : tal n"
"""' ""'' '" f^h ^''"^ '''-'<'l--"- -Hi it often Ik^ le V .

'

lema .. ,m ake ob an.s access into a hothouse and there deposits her e^ns. Some perso,sa) that he u,o,hcr ,s son.etnnes known to ren.aiu near the eggs, and to\.oi| la-rscO r,

.ludMlntsh. llu\ n. louud m chains contaniing lifi.vu or t went v, and are cemeutedtogether by a kind ol -lutiuous substance
'' temuuui

i)uring the winter the Snake r.-tires to some sheltercl spot, where it remains until thevarm days ot spring call u again to action. The localities whi..h it choos..s lor it w ,2quarters are aluays ,n some well sheltere.l spot, generally under the onarled root oancient trees, und..r heaps of dry brushwood, or deep crevi,.e; Fu these ,.hu'^ H e SmdceVI congivgate lu great numbers, more thai, a hundred having b,.., taken Vcm a

'

hollow. A lew years ago 1 saw a hoh. frmn uhici, a great nnmber of liim. S, a e Ibeen taken
:

it was situate, in a bank, at some depth,^ The colour of the Hii ^d S Scgreyish gren, above and blue black beh.w, often mottled wi.li deep blac^^Ti.h 1

collar of golden yellow, ..ft.ii broken in the middle so as to look like two i,atcl.cs

also. Along he back run wo rows of small .lark sp.,fs, and a row of lai-.. oblon--
is^^arrange.1 .lowu

.
ch si.le. n.,th the col.air and the shape of the 1.pots a!^ ^;;y

The length of this reptil.. is gvuerally ab.,ut a yar.l, but it ,s.-,m..tiines attains a l..,e.thol lour 1....
.

T he h-male ,s always larger than the male. Th.. n,,„ori,- title Trcn, lo ,hisl.u'me. Irom two (lr,...k wonls signilying kecl-backe.l. an.l is ,iven o lu^S ubecause the s.ales of the ba.'k are ke.'led.
" " uuse ^eiinnt,^

The two Snak.,.sr..p,vMuit...l i„ tli.. ac..,mpauying illustration are well-kimwn inlia-W lilm""^'"'"
^^""''"'""'" "" """""' ""'" ''""' "^'''" "^l'"'M">t without the

The Ii,„i-Nosr.; S.VAKK is so called from the .,d.l Ibrmati.u. of the mux/le whieh israther blunt, an.l slight! vturiu.l up at the tip, .something like th.. sm, of a h
"

geiu-rally Ire.jucnts m.ust an.l marshy localities, as th.. ..Igcs of rivers and p,m.ls. wfcreftn.ls aidentitul subsistence among the t.,a.ls, IVogs. li.ar.ls, ami insects wlu..h;wan;; in

Although as harmless as our ringed Sm.k.., and .,f similar .limen.siou.s, s.. that it neednot be tear..(l f)ii account of its
1-''-

' " •• '
.".luuntdi
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instructed. For the Serpent does not pvpu o))en its niouth when it strikes, but daits its

closed jaws at the foe, without even inilicting the trilling wounds which nught be caused

liy its small but needle-like teeth. Even if pushed about with a stick, and handled

in the roughest nuuuier, it never bites, luit contents itself with its impotent personation

nf thcvcninnous Snakes.

Sometimes it tries other arts, and instead of simulating envenonuHl rage, pretends to le

ileatl and lies motionless, hoping to escape as soon as the enemy has gone away. So

]ieiteitly does it assume the senddonce of d(>ath, sidl'ering its(df to be tossed about without

(lisphning the least sign ot life, the muscles relaxed and the body hanging loosely and

heavily in the hand, that experienced naturalists have been rc])catedly di'ct'ived, and only

discovered the decejitiou by .seeing the reptile make its escaiie after they had left it lying

apparently dead u]ion the ground.

The colour of the 11 og-nose Snake is rather variable, but is generally of a darker or

lighter brown above, with a row of large l)l(iltdies of a diilerent shade of lirown running

i'iong the sides. vSonietimes these blotches are so large, that they unite across the back

and form broad ban.ls. There is a dark band bi'twecn the eyes. The average length of this

reptile is about three feet.

Tni; soudire r>r..\(iv A'trici! belongs to the same genus as the i)receding species, ancl is

very similar b) that reptile in many of its habits. It is a very ugly and migraeefuldooking

Snal; >, with a neck of great width, and a head very narrow in front and very wide beh.ind.

and is by no means a jilciising object to the eye. Jt does not frecpieut the marshy

^!il|:
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localities so constantly as the lio-noso, Init prefers tlio more elevated and drier situations
having a great toiidness for the pine-barren districts where the soil is dry and the fdieu
leaves afford it a shelter and a hunting-ground. It feeds mostly on little mammalia
certain reptiles, an.l insects. Like the hug-nose Snake, it hisses and strikes with fan-de-^s
jaws when irritate.l, and on account uf its thick hudy, Hat, wide head, and little glitteriu"
eyes, has so venomous an aspect, that it terrifies almost any antagonist for the' moment"'
and then glides away hdore he has recovered fr(jm the instinctive shock to the nerves

'

Ihe colour of the ]ila(>k Viper is wholly bhick uIm.vc, without any spots, though on" the
iv.ng t-nake there are indications hero and there of a deeper tint, the under'parts are
lilackish slate, and the thn.at takes a whiter hue. It i.s but a little Serpent, in spite of all
Its air.s, being .seldom more than twenty inches in length.

The family of the Colubi'ina^ is represented in most parts of the world, North America
]ios.se.ssing a hirge number (if exaini)le.s.

The ((UiX-S\AKK of America may be reckoned among the mo.s( handsome of its tribe
i Ins j)retty reptile is extremely common in many parts of America, altlKuigh it is not
very Irequently seen, owing to its dislike of daylight. As long as the sun is above the
horizon, the Corn-Snak.; conceals itself in some hiding-plac.>, and is.sues from its home
as so(m as the .shades of evening Iiegiii to approach. It is fmrle.ss niter its fashion and luisan instinctive likmg for tli.; haiiituti(.ns of mankind, liauntini; farm, and liou.se/whereit
flo.'s (!onsnlerab!e servici; by devouring rats and mice. (),>casionally it takes (',11 i,, tli..

Jorin ,1 a chicken, but its services iuo.st certainly outbalance its little perquisites. It will
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even enter houses, and can be tamed and made quite familiar. Sometimes it takes a fancy
tii frequent the roadside, and may bo seen quietly coiled and at rest, or trailing itg

beautiful scales out of the reach of wheels or hoofs.

The colours of this Serpent are brilliant, and arranged in a bold and striking manner.
The general colour is rich chestnut-red, and along each side runs a series of large patches

of a l)righter, but deeper red, each patch being edged with jetty black. There is also a
row on each side of nnieh smaller s])ots of an oval shape, just outside the larger row, and
arranged alternately with them. These spots are golden yellow, and are also edged with
bhiek. There are some similar spots on the head, and a streak is generally found over

cacli temple. The under ]iarts arc silvery white, boldly chequered with black.
''''—

length of the Corn-Snake varies from five to six feet.

The

AxoTHEU example of this genus is the Thundek Snake, so called from the threatening
l)lack and white of its body, which seems to have a lowering aspect, and to menace poison
as the thunder-cloud augurs lightning. Sometimes it is known by the name of KlMCr
Snakk, or Chain Snake, the hitter title being given because the black and white markings
of till' body are arranged alternately in a chain-like fashion.

The Thunder Snake is mostly found in moist and shady places, where it feeds upon
,«niall quadrupeds, reptiles, and birds if it can catch them. The portentous aspect of this

Snake is fully carried out by its character, which is tierce, quarrelsome, and aggressive to

a degree seldom found even in poisonous Serpents, and in a fangless Snake not at all to

be expected. If put in a box with other Serpents, it always quarrels and fights with
them ; and in one instance, when a Thunder Snake had been introduced into a cage where
a miliary rattlesnake was residing, it attacked the venomous reptile in spite of its

]ioisonous weapons, overpowered, killed, and ate it. Some persons think that a deadly
feiiil always rages between the Thunder Snake and rattlesnake, but the truth of this

suiiposition is somewhat dubious. In the instance jusfe mentioned, the creature would
liiol)ab]y have treated a Serpent of any species in pi'ecisely the same manner.

Tlie Tliunder Snake is coloured after a very jjeculiar fashion. All along the body run
alternate bands of jetty black and pure white, the black being very broad and the white
very narrow, and not I'eaehing completely across tlie body. I'he head is also mottled and
seribliled with black ui)on white after a curious and most conqilicated fashion. The full

length of this Serpent is about four feet.

Two other examples of this genus reijuirc a short notice, as they are frequently

mentioned in local works and books of travel.

The Chu'KEX Snake (Coluber qnadririttntiis) derives its name from its habit of

entering farms and houses and stealing chickens i'rom the roost. As, however, it feeds

largely on rats and mice, its services in this resjiect may in all probability counterbalance
the loss caused by its thefts. Like the corn-Snake, it is soon tamed, and will become very
familiar. In colour it is a very delicate looking reptile, being of a soft bright golden
brown, and having four narrow stripes upon a rich dark brown running the whole length
of the body. In length it is usually about four feet six inches, though a few specimens
attain the length of six and even seven feet. This is also a North American reptile.

The ]\riLK Snakk, or House Snakk {(hluher crunius) is common in many parts of

Xorth America, and has derived its jiopular nami« from its liabit of entering houses and
its fdiidness for milk, which some persons fancy it obtains ironi the cow.^. Its general
food consists of mice and insect.s, and, like the preceding species, it is probably of some
use to the farm where it takes up its residence, and wortliy of the encouragement which
it sometimes receives.

Ill the general arrangements of the markings, it is not unlike the corn-Snake, with
which it has often b(>en confounded, especially after the fresh beauty of its colours has
licen dimmed by death, or extracted and changed by spirits. There are similar rows of
patches along the sides, but in this species the spots are much bnader, often coalescing
over the l>aek and forming baiuls, and tln^ general line of the body is a beautiful blue

1^4
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tiuge. The 'inaor parts are silver-wliito, boldly tesselated with oblonir and sliarplv
definod iiu.rks of black. Tho length of tlie :\Iilk'Siiaki' is goierallv about' four feet.

Othor species belonging to the genus Coluber are found in Australia, India, Japan,
China, and Europe, tho latter {Coluber yJ'JscuIapn) being the Serpent wliicli is rc])resente(i
by tho ancients as twined round tho staff of Jisculapius and tho eaduceus of .Mercury,

The Llack Sxake of America is perhaps the best known of the numcidus Serpents,
whiLli, happening to bo black or dark brown, have been called by the saiiii' title.

Tnis Siiako is common in Xorthern America, where it is soiiictimes known under tlio

name of Eacer, on account of its great speed. It is a perfectly harmless, but highly
irasciltle reptile, esp(icially during tho breeding sea.son, when it .seems to become endowcil
with an unreasoning ferocity, Mdiicli, liai)pily for tho worhl, is seldom found in reptiles
bett'n- provided with ollensive weapons. It has a curious haliit of rustling its tail anions
the lierbago in such a mannei' as to resemble the whirr of the dreaded rattlesnake, anil

then darts at the oliject of its rage and inllicts a tolerably severe bite, thereby induciiiu-
great terror on the part of the sufferer, who, in the hurry of the moment, naturally believes
(hat he has been bitten by the rattlesnake itself.

It is fond of clindiing trees in search of young birds, eggs, and similar dainties, ami
»'ven in that position, is of .so tetchy a disposition,' that wlien' irritated, it will descend in

order to attack its foe. Even if conlined with other Snakes, it becomes quarrel.sonic,
lights with th(!m, and if i)ossii)le will kill them.

The haunts of the Black Snake are usually to be found along the edges of streams
and ponds or lakes, and tho reptile is mo.stly to be .seen in shady spots, well .sheltered liy

briisi -cod. Sometimes, liowov(!r. it goes further a-lield, and wanders over the free country,
traverses rocky soil, or glides along the roadside. It is a most uselu! reptile, lieiiig

very fond of rats, and able from its great agility to cliiuli over walls or buildings in
search of its prey, aiul to insinuate its black length into their holes. It also feeds much
or. birds, esjiecially when they are young, and is coiise(|uentlv an ol)ject o.' detestation to
tho feathered tribes. It often haiip.eus tlnd tlie locality of the i'.lack Snake is indicated

ed eiii'ni'\', scold withby the proceedings of the little !)irds, which collect above llieir hat
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harsh cries, iluttor their wiiips noisily, aiul liy dint of continual annoyance will often

(Irivp [\w. rc'ittilc away from tlie hicality. It lias been thon^lit that this Serpent was in

the hahit of killing its prey by pressure, after the fashion of the boas, but this statement

has not been satisfaetorily couliruied.

The colour of this Siiake is blue-black al)0ve, aiul ashen slate lielow, becoming rather

whiter ujion tin; throat. In some specimens a number of spots are observed upon the

hack of a deeper and duller hue than the general tint. In length the Black Snake

generally reaches from live to six feet.

Tiir, small, but interesting- family of the Dryadida^ contains a number of Serpents

remarkable f .r the slender elegance of their form', the delicate beauty of their colouring,

and the sinuular swiftness of their moyements.

The well-known Co.vcH-wiiiT SxAKK oi North America is an useful example of

tliis family. This remarkable reptile has not earned its popular name without good

reason, for the n'seud)lanee between one of these Serpents and a leather whip-thong is

almost incredibly clo.se. The creature is very long in proportion to its wicUli, the neck

and head are very small, the hodv gradually swells towards the middle and then as

gradually diminishes to the tail, which ends in a small point. The large smooth scales

are anannvd in smdi a manner that they just resiMuble the plaited bather of the whip,

and the polislied brown-ldack of the surface is exactly like that of a well-worn thong.

The movements of this Snake arc wonderfully quick, and when chasing its jirey, it

seems to ilv over the ground. The mode of attack is very remarkable. Seizing the
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doonieil creature in its nioutli, it Icujis lorwanl, tlin^s itself over tlio vi(;tiiii, eiiveloiies it
witli coil upon coil ol' its lithe Ixuly, so as to eutanj>le the liuil)s anil bind them to thy
body, and, in fact, makes itself into a livinj,' lasso. One of these Snakes was seen enyuj>tHl
in battle with a hawk, and would a]i]iarently have conquered in the scennn<,dy unecnml
combat liad not the foos been separated. It had rrrasi)eil the hawk by on" win«r, lia,l
draf^'ged it to the <,'round, and had .succeeded in disa'bliny- the terrilile claws from stri'kiij.r

when the sudden a])proaeh of the narrator alarmed the Snake, which released its hold'
darted into the bushes, and permitted the rescued hawk to lly away in peace.

The colour of this St'ri)ent is rather varial)lo. Generally it u shining black above and
lighter beneath, with splashes of pur])le-brown. Sometimes, however, it is cream or clay-
coloured, and occasionally has Ixien seen almost white. lUit, whatever colour may be the
body, the portion near the head is always raven-black. The length of this Snake is about
five or six feet.

Another very slender Snake, also a native of America, is closely allied to the pre-
ceding species. Tins is the Gi{!:en Sxakk, well known for its gras,s-green colour and its
singular activity.

The Green Snake is foiul of climbiug trees, traversing the bouglis in search of food
with marvellous celerity, and darting at its in.seet prey through con,siderable distanc(s.
So slemler is this Sei'])ent, that a specimen which nu'asures three feet in length, will
barely rciich one-third of an inch in thickness at its widest part. Partly owing to this
extreme(lelicacy of form, and partly on account of the leaf-green colour of its body, the
Green Snake is not easily seen among the foliage, and in many cases would be iiudis-
covered but for its rapid and energetic movement.s. The food of this Snake consists
mostly of insects. It is very readily tamed, and many ])ersons are fond of carrying the
beautiful creatui'C about them, tying it round their throats as a necklace, or as a bracelet
on the wrist. The eye corivsponds in beauty to the rest of the per.son, being very lar^e
and of a beautiful topaz-yellow.

'^

The colour of the (ireen Snake is delicate grass-green above, and silvery white below
Its average length is about three feet.

Bkazil pos.sesses a most lovely example of these Serpents, the Emerald Whip Sxake
{PJilIodrj/as civultssimus).

Dr. Wucherer, of Hahia, writes as follows concerning this pretty species in a letter
quoted by Sir J. E, Tennent, in his "Xatural History of Ceylon:"—"! am always
dtdighted when I find that another tree-Snake has settled in my garden. You look tor
a bird's jiest

:
the young ones luue gone, but you tind their bed occupied by one of

these beautiful creatures, which will coil up its body of two feet in length within a space
not larger than the hollow of your haiul.

They appear to be always watchful, for at the instant you discover one, the quick
playing of the long, black, forked tongue, will show you that you too are observed. On
perceiving the slightest sign of your intention to <listurb it, the Snake will dart upwards
through the branches and over the leaves, which scarcely seem to bend beneath theweioht.
A moment more, and you have lost sight of it. AVhenever I retuiii to Europe, you nun-
be .sitre that in my hothoTise these harmless lovely creatures shall not be missing."

The green C(jlour of this species is paler below than above.

The Ghky Snake of Jamaica (Dromi'cus ater) is another instance of this family It
is often called the Black Snake, but as that title has already been employed, it is better
to u.se the popular name which is first mentioned.

This reptile is extremely iih.'ntiful in Jan)aica, M'here it is mo.stly found haunfiii"
heaps ot dead leaves, rocks, and building.s. It is esi)ecially fond of the crevices found in
old wall.^, and will lie for hours with its head and neck hanging out of some crannv
partudly awaitiug the approach of any miserable lizard which' may come within leacli
wlnle searching after Hies. It is rather a savage; ophitlian, darting fiercely at its adversary
at irritated, and inflicting a wound which, though not dangerous, is very uii])leasant and
causes the limb to swell and ache for some time. It is said, that if it is attacked 'by ii
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clog, it strikes at tlie eyes, find can blind the poor creature. "While preparing to strike, it

dilates its ueek, and flattens its head, so as to look as like a venomous Serpent as its limited

iiicaiis will permit.

Tiie colour of the (>rey Snake is exceedingly A'ariahle. ^SFostly it is uniformly black,

with a ting(! ot Ijrowii, but it oi'teu happens that the former tint is subservient to the

latter, ancl in many cases the colour is grey, sometimes of a uniform tint, and sometimes

variegated with large dark spots. The length of this Snake is rather more than

thn.'e feet.

The little family of the Dasypeltidte possesses liut one genus, but is remarkable for

the formation of the teeth, and tlieir use. The teeth of the jaws are very minute and

scanty, being at the most only six or seven in number ; but some sharp and strong

processes issue from the hinder vertebrae of the neck, through holes in the membranes,

and foi'm a series of tooth-like projections in the gullet.

The most I'amiliar example of this family is tjic KouGH Anodox of Southern Africa.

The name Anodon is of Clreck origin, and signifies toothless. This reptile lives almost

,'ery white below.

j.n Whip Sxake

IIOL'GII .\N"0I10X. -/)n.vi/jic7/is snihra.

wholly upon eggs, vhich it ents after a curious fashion. AVhen it finds a nest, it takes

the e""s into its mouth, where they lie unharmed, on account of the absence of teeth,

so that the shell is not broken, anc^ the liquid contents are preserved. "When, hoM'ever,

the reptile .swidlows the egg, it ])asses into the throat, and meets the saw-like row of

vertebral teeth which have just been mentioned. In its ]»assage, the shell is cut open by

these teeth, and the muscular contraction of the gullet then crushes the eggs, and enables

the contents to flow down the Snake's throat. These bony processes ar(> tipped with

euaiiiel like real teeth.

The colour of this remarkable Serpent is brown, with a row of black marks along the

back, sometimes coalescing into a contiinious chain, a series of smaller spots upon each

side, and some arrow-hea<l marks upon the head of a jetty black.

The next family is composed of the Tree-Serpents, or Dendrophidte, so called from

the habit of residing among the branches of trees.

Our first example (jf this family is the well-known BooMSLANOE of Southern xVfrica.

In pronouncing this wt)rd, whicli is of Dutch or Geinum origin, and signifies Tree-Snake,

the reader must remember that it is a word of thice syllables. The Boomslange is a

native of Southern Africa, and is among the most variable ol Serpents in colouring, bein"
fit-

m
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Dr A.^ Smitli has given tlu, following valuable description of the 13oonislits liabit.s :

—

lingo and

«-P nl ." '"'
""^l'

'^^""'^ '""""' *'^' lioomslange as poisonous, hut in lh..ir opinion
J^e

cannot concur as we have not been able to rliscovor thcVxistc.nce of anv -la ,.1 ^festly organ,so,l tor tho secretion of poison. Thc^ fangs an- inclosed in' a solt p;;!,.;
sheath, the inner surface of which
is coiuinonly coated M-ith a thin
glairy secretion. I'his secretion
possibly may have somethin.v
acrid and irritating in its quality
\\hich may, when it enters "a
^\•|>und, occasidu puin and swel-
ling, but nothing of greater ini-

portauce.

The Boonislange is generally
limnd on trees, to which it resorts
for the ])Ui])ose of catching birds,
upon which it delights to feed!
Tho presence of a specimen in ii

tree is generally soon discovered
by the birds of the neighbour-
hood, Avho collect around it, and
fly to ami fro, uttering the most
piercing cries, until some one, moie
terror-struck than the rest, actually
scans its lips, and almost without
resistance, becomes a meal for its

eiu'my. During such a jiroceed-
uig, the Snake is generally ob-
served with its head raised about
ten or twelve inches above the
branch, round which its body and
tail are entwined, M-ith its mouth
open, and its neck inflated, as if

anxiously endeavouring to in-
erease the terror which it would
almost appear it was aware Mcnild
sooner or later bring within its

grasp some one of the feathered
grou]).

Whatever may bo said in ridi-
cule of fascination, it is nevertlio-
less true, that birds, and even
•luadrupeds also, are, under cer-
tain circumstances, unable to re-
tire from the presence of certain

of crocodile"? nn,l h,r !i,^ , .

"^^^^i'* '*'"'<
I

I'y the sudden appearance

or evTmo f; f^m h l™tt;'w 'i^^ -TT'''''
'^''^' ^''''^'''^' '' '' ^^ ^."ab"!; to flvai..\e irom tlio ^-pot towards which they were approaching to seize them."

i;oo:.isi,.\.\GE._ii,(,,,,/(„?„j Clinic I,
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TlIK luniutifiil piOKJA, soiiM^tiiiies ciillod the An.KTUU.A, iilso Ix'lnn.trs to tlic family of

Tirfi-Sc'ipciils. Tiiis I'lctty iiud f^niccful crcutun^ iiiliubit.s liornco, iuul on account of tlio

('\tronic gontlouoss of ..s disposition, and tlift case witli which it is tamed, tlie cliildrcu

iivc in tlie habit of coi>ideiinff it as a kind of livinjf toy, and allow it to twine around

llii'ir bodies, or carry it al)out in their little hands without the least alarm. It is a most
active Serpent, living; in tru'S, and dnrtinj,' its lithe form from branch to branch with

iirrow-like celerity, leaping, as it were, from the coiled folds in which it prepares itself for

the spring, and passing through the boughs as if shot from a bow, its glittering scales

Hashing an emerald or sapphirine radiance, as it ghinces through the sunbeams.

The head of the l^oiga is long and slender, as beseems the delicate body ; the eye is

large, full, and round, and the gape very wide. The upper jiart of its body is rich .shining

i;oUi\.—,llitrlnlhi (iwor;!.,.

blue, shot with sparkling green ; and three bright golden stri})es run along the body, one

traversing tlie spinal line, and another passing along each side. Behind each eye is a

brild jetty black streak, and immediately lielow the biiick line runs a stripe of pure

white.

The specific name ought properly to be spelled leiocercus. It is of Greek origin, and
siimiiies smooth-tail, in allusion to the smooth-surfaced scales of the back and tail.

Thk. tiuuily of the Wood-Snakes, or Dryioi»hidie, as they are learnedly called, contains

sdiiie interesting and rather curious rejitiles. The upper figure in the illustration repre-

sents the (JoLDEN Tkick-Snake, which i.-i a native of ^Icxieo. It is a most lovely species,

and of a most singular length, lookii.g more like the thong of a "gig whip" than

a living reptile. It lives in trees, and in many respects resendiles the preceding specie.s.

It is not so gorgeously decorated as the boiga, but its colours are beautifully soft and
delicate. The general tint of this Serpent is grey, tinged with yellow, and having a golden

rcth'clion in certain lights, and being decidedly iridescent in others. The body is

priifus(,'ly covered with minute dottings of black.

The lower ligure represents the LaN(!.\ha, one of the Sei'pents of ^ladagascar, remark-

able for the singular appendage to the head. The nuizzle is extremely elongated, and is

I'urnished with a tlesliy jmijeetion, about one-third as long as tin; head, and covered with

small scales. There is another species, the Coi'K's-foMH LANtiAlIA [Laiu/a/nt cn'sta-galli),

also a native of Madagascar, which is known from the ordinary species l)y the form of

the iip]ien(!ngi\. MJiich is tootluvl sometJiing like the comb upon a cock's head. The
colour of the Langaha is reddish brown.

If
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Wol SN uiTr T'''^'^'
"^*^'' Woo,l-S„al<os is r„„n,l in rVvl.m. Tin's is tl>e P.nowv

M^t^^U. u:'^^T?i"-'''''fr^- ''""'/''^ '""^^'''"- ''"' ^-'^ -'• tl.is Serpen i^

IM vl !l % V ^ '"' '','l'l" "''"-'" '•'^ conspicuons, Imt its nso is n<.t very plainI lies almost wholly ,„ trees, and is noetnrnal in its l.abits/trav.-rsin^r the 1 ouiglit for tN. pnrp.,se nt eatehin,^ the small lards as they slec.p taking tl eir you m^^^^ o

^rut:rrV:\^-'^-''''
"" ''^^"'l^ =^"^1 ^-k.,swhieh alsoprowAZ fffe"" liH^'ht n search ol their insect ioud. There are two varieties of this bean.iinl S r, e ^ o ebc.1^ bright given al.oye, with a yellow stripe dusyn each side, and prh^^vwh

laie. -iue lengtli or these bnakos rarely exceeds three feet.

The Dipkas and its congeners may be known from the iirecedincr Snakes which thov

in tnil to 1, •

.
'"

''r'''
^""' '" '""••'' ^^''"^'i' '" tl'e centre, causiiK^ the neckand tail to appear disproportionately smnll, Thi. Snake is a native of many pa its of Ask,
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and is fuiuitl in tlic I'liilippiiics. The iiiniu' Dipsns is ili rived f'nmi a Orotdc word, signifying

tiiirst, and is given to tliis snake because tlie aneienls Ixlievcd that it was eternally

drinking water and eternally tliiisty, and that to alliiy in some degree tlie laging dronglit,

it lay euileil in the scanty s])rings tliat rendered the ilcserts passable. As tliey considered

alnidst all Serpents to be venonums, and, according to the cnstoin fifluinian nature, feared

laost the cn.'atnres of wliieli they knew least, tluy fancied that the waters were poisoned

by the presence of this dreaded Siuike. Lucan, in the riuirsulia, alludes to this idea:

—

" And now with fiorcor boat the dosert glows,

Anil niiil-diiy gh;;uiiings iiRgiMvufo tlieir woes;
When hi ! 11 Hpriiig amid the Siindy ])hdn

Sliinvs its cloiir iiiuuth to c-hi'ei- tlie Fainting; train,

lint iMimd tlie miarded hrink, in thiek array

Dire nspics rolled their congregated way.
And tliir.-itiiig in the midHt the horrid Dijisas lay.

ISIaiik horror seized their veins, and at the view,

liaek from the fount the troops recoiling tlew."

The antaent writers also averred that the bite of the Dipsas inoculated tlio snlTorer with
its own insatiate thirst, so that the victim either died miserably from drought, or killed

himself by continually drinking water.

The colours of the Dipsas are not brilliant, but are soft and jtleasing. The general tint

is grey, banded with brown of ditl'erent shades, stunetimes deejiening into black. The top

of the head is variegated with brown, and tidark streak runs trom the eye to the corner of

the mouth.
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I IK Ham. .0 Hr.v..Aia;s ,s ,1 nalmx.r I.Hlin, wi.nv, IV,m, its hal.its, it is snMu.tinM-s
.

-atlw. l..Hk-S,.r|„.„t ||„. Mu,.,,. liun^Mius is a must luirl,amu.s Latini/ation oftl,,.'.ti\,. w..nl Jiiijinanu.i-I'ai.una, wind,, tl,„„jrh not cupIioMiouM, l,as at all events tl„.ndvanta-o ot kun- imli^^enous, and nii-ht liavc I.ecn spaivd ti... Iinlh..r .listu,ti„„ ,f
..'in;? wivst..,! mt,. a .shan| cla«si..al tnnn. In (l,is .vptile ti.- hoa.l is ratl.er Hat and short

"•1.1 the nm//le h ivunded. The np,,er jaws an. lumiHh..d with nn.ove.l tan-s.
I he colour „t tlu' Handed Hun-an.s i.s very variablo, hut always consists of some lioj,,

hue, relieved by bands or rMif,'.s ol jetty black a!on<,' its length.
°

An allio.1 species, the SlcUPKXT-KATINd HA^rADRVAs {IfamaJn,,,, elaps), is notable f,,,-the pcci-umnty Iron, wn.'h it derives its nan.e. it feeds alnlost whollv on reptil,.
.lev.Hinn- the lizards that inhabit th.. sanu> country, and also livin- lai-elv on Snake'
I )r Cantor says of this Serpent that it cannot bea? starvation n..aHv so we^ras ntSivptdes, re.,mrm,i^ o be le.l at least once a month. "Two specinien; in my possessi,;,
vero re.^-ilar y fed by g,vm- then, a Serpent, no matter wlu'ther vem.n.ous or not, eveiv
loi'tniH^ht. As .soon as this iood is bought near, the Serpent bc-ins to l.i.ss loudly' and.<xp,indin^r Its bond, rises two or three feet, and retaining thi.s attitude as if to take a suivmm, watching the movements of the prey, darts npon it in the same maniu.r as the najatni-udmns

|... the cobra) does. When the victim is killed by poi.^on, and by dcgic
swal owed th.- a.^t is lolh.wed by a letha.-gic state, lasting for about twelve honr.;-

Ihe Jlamadryas is ibnd of water, will drink, and likes to pass the ton.;ue rapi.llv
throngh water as if to moisten that member. It is a fierce and .langerons reptil,., not only
resisting when attacked, butc-ven ]mrsuing the foe should ho retreat, a -n'ocecding contrary
to the general .ul.. among Serpents. The pois..n of this creature is Virulent im.l active
a ..wl dying m imnleen minutes, and a ilog in less than three hours, after receivin-r the
iatal bite, although the experiments were mad.! in the cold sc-ason, when the poison „fvenomous Snakes is always rather inactive. The poisonous .secretion reddens litmus papervery slightly, and, as is tli<> case wi.h most Serpent poisons, loses its ettieacy by be irr
e.\p(.sed to tlie air. Ihe native name of the Ilaniadi'vas is Snnkr Ohoar
_

llie colour of this Snake is generally of an olive line, auburn, a.nd pale below, but there
IS a variety marked with cr.xss-bands „f while. It is a large species, varying from four to
SIX leet ill lengili, while some specimens are said to reach ten feet.

AVk now coi.k! to some of the most deadly of the Serpent tribe, the first of which is tlu-well-known CV.hra di Cai'Kll.i, or Hi.udkd Cobra of India
This celebraied Serpent has long been famou.s, not only for the d.'adly i.ower of itsvenom but tor the singular ]u.rforman(;es in which it takes jiart. The Cobra' inhabits many

fbo lew li

""
'!•

"!'""'\,*'^''''y Pl"^''-; ^^-l'^'^ it i« <'nui.l, certain daring men take upo„themsehes the i.rotession of Serpent-charmeivs, and handle these fearful reptiles withimpu.aty, cause them to move in time to certain musical sounds, and assert that they Im'iu'a hie charmed against the bite .,f these reptilian playmates. One of the.se men will take aCobra in his bare han,ls, toss it aliout with perfect nonchalance, allow it to twine about hisnaked breast le it round his neck, and treat it with as little ceremony as if it were an
earthworni. ile wdl then take the .same Seipent-or apparentlv the .same-make it bite afowl which soon dies Irom the jioison, and will then renew his performances

Some persons say that the whole affair is but an exhibition of that jugglery in which
he Indians are such wondrous adepts

; that the S.-rpents with which ili'man plavs arc
harmless, haying been deprived of their fangs, and that a reallv venomous spc'cinien isadroi ly substUuted or the pu,-pose of killing the fowl. It is moreover said,\and trulv,
that a Snake, thought to have l.een rendered innocuous by the deprivation of its flings has
bitten one ot its masters and killed him, thus proving the imposture

Still, neither of these explanations will entirely disprove the masterv of man over avenomous Serpen
.

In the fu'st instaiu'e, it is surely as perilous an action to substitute avenomous Serinm as to play with it. AV'here was it hi,lden, why did it not bite the manmst .Id of the fowl, and how did the juggler prevent it from using its teeth while- he wasconveying it away? And, in th<. se.ond instance, the detection of an impostor is by no
rneaiis a proof that all who pretend to the same powei-s are likewise impostors
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Till' follf>win',' navriitive uf Mr. 11. K. lleyne, (|uiited by Sir .1. K. 'IVnnent in his

Xatiiial Ill-lory of Ceylon." .seems to lie a sullieient pniui' that the man did posse.ss

ailicient jiower to imUictf a truly poisonous Seri>eiit to leave its liola and to ]ierform certain

ties at his command. " A Snake-charmer came to my bunf,'alo\v in iH.'j !•, reiiuestiui,nnoan

te a How him to show me his Snakes danciufj. As 1 had fre(|uently seen tliem, I told liim

I
wiiuld ^ive him a rupee if he wouM ac(;oin]iaMy nie lu the jiiiiL^le and cahdi a Cubra iliat
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With reuard to the so-called charming of Seipent ;, tl is no need of imagining these

men to be possesseil of anv superhuman powers; for these, and nni-4 of the venonmus

Seipeiit.s are ])eculiarlv indolent, and aver.se to using the terrible weqions which they

wield; in jiroof of which assertion, the reader may recollect that [Mr. AValerton, tlougli not

he a S!nj.ke-eb;ir!ii(>r. carried a number of rattlesnakes in his bare bund

Not that 1 would positively assert that tlie Suake-

pn
ireteudiuL' to

without being bitten for his meddiin;.

'S'lt'
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charmors do not possess some means of ron.loni.n- tliomselvos c(.ninnntiv..lv n,.nnf nr^; .the Serpent's bite
;

for it is reasonable to conehule that, t^^aZnZ^JTc.^"Swhen It has been sullererl to pervade the systen,, render it ,.roof Zl the Z,onlfthe smal -pox, there may be some snbsh.nee wideh, by a kind of inue 11, « n„
t^ss^sT^r-'^ '' ''- ^""- ^" ''^ '-' -^-y' t)^ -- ;;s

Another fact is yet to be mentioned. In almost everv instnnfo wl.,.,.,. n ,..•
vegetal e or anin,al, l. likely to ,ain a.^ess to luunan Lu•^^^2^^^^l n>.Sy5
the nettle Ihere ceMmnly are many poisons for which no sure remedy has Imdiscovered and, nntd lately, the venom of the Col,ra ranke.l anJ, ! tlmt un 1 eRecently, however, some nnportant .liscoveries have been made whi.'h Jou.lnJl
the bite of the Cobra n.ay be cured i.. two n>etlK)ds vi^t 'e xt,'n

' ,2^^
'"'

substances to the wound, and the internal adndidJh^aUorH e '' As" ^^S"!character of the Cobra ,s almost precisely the san.e as that of many cthe vemmo?Serpents, and 1ms long been iamiliar to the p,d.li<., J shall .levote tl.o^. eat^- p Sn othe space, not to the creature itself, but to the renu-dies for its bite
^ ^ '^

ihe first ot these remedies is a plant beloi.niug to the group of birth-worts and knownto botanists by the mime of Arist;,locli!n Indlca.
' ^"

This plant has long been considered as a valuable remedy for the bite of the Cobmbut the accoun s oi its use and mode of operation have niostJy been va<'ne an scarcelvrustworthy. I have, however, been fortunate enough to obtain nuud,^ Imible i ifS^^
Jon on this subiect Irom R Lowther, Esq., fbrmerly Commissioner in In aw k^'^
Z!'^vl"r 1

/;',"'''•'' ''"' '''""' ''^"y '""•'•>' '" '-'''' ^'' ^"obra-bites. and ha kindlyforwarded the following communication on the subject:— ^

" According to your request f have the pleasure of n.closing a statement of one out ofat least twenty cases ot Snake-bites, in which the exhibition of the AnsM^^/uu'lwas atten.led with complete success, on patients who Mx-re brought to n r^ use oT^litttT lu a pertect state ot coma from the bites of venomous Snakes
^

Ua'Ansfoloc/ua India, is iioticl by medical writers as a powerful stimulant murl,ext.ded as a remedy ior Snake-bit-s, in support of which I need only rel^. '^, to
.

''

detailed state.nent as a so to the circumstances under which the j.lant was an^rred omy garden at A laha.ad. The gentleman from whom I receivec it (Mr Lvt^ 1) nitvCollector ot Customs) gave me the following account of it

J-'tputy

A Cobra to the great alarm of his servants, had taken ui. its aliode in a mound nf

considerable depth, the man at work u,sed his (in-rer for the mirnosc of l^fn . V
direetion of tl. hoU-. This seemed to have been it^" ^dmluoriK aH^ a^^ S^caught hold of his hnger. I is companion immediately ran o!1 to the lank f a swtnear at hand and brought back .some leaves, wlnVh having bruised wi h s'oneadmimstered to Ins tnend's relief. Mr. lireton requeste,! the nVaii to take li to t1 e h,^vhlc, hetorthw, h removed to his own ganlen. The Snake-catc.her inioin ii £pkorit was a specit.c, and that they usually carried the drie.l root about with them !".

cJ^e

Mr. r.ivton, haying been subsecpiently aj.pointed to Allahabad, brought the plant awayand was success ul m the treatment of numerous ..a.ses. On b.j,,- ivmoved to a disLin;
station, he transferred the plant to me. The plant is a creeper, and^l Ih e ^ 1oason wheM Snakes for the most part, are lying inert i'n lh,.ir holes. I si oul 1ment lone.l, that the Cobra above referre.l to was kille.l in the hole

is tl i wiSTSlr hTt t^^'tlt "" "!'""'"
V'^'"''""

«^''""''^"^
;

'"'^ '1- ^"/-IS tiut ^\nl(n l lelei to, it is intensely bitter and strongly aromatic
In one ba.l ease which .•ame under my treatment.' in which' !ar-o doses had b.rnexhibited, I gave an a.lditiou.l l..ar,n the patient to take home, but to be usLunly in case
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nt relapse. Iler husband informed me that, althougli quite recovered, slin took the extra
(lose at 1 o'clock in the morning, and became so giddy that in attempting to move she
reeled about lil<e a drunken creature.

A young Hindoo woman was brought to my door in a ' charpoy,' or litter, in a state so
aiii)arcntly lifeless from a .Snakt;-ljite, that I had no hesitation in refusing to prescribe.
An ollicer, who was on a visit at my house at the time, considered the woman beyond the
jKUver of human relief, and advised mo to send her away, as my failure would bring dis-
credit on a remedy which was attracting public notice. In this instance the patient was
as cold as niar1)le

; thei'e was no pulsation
; countenance death-like.

The woman's husband manifested great distress at my refusal, at the same time urfrin"
that as the remedy liad been prepared, I migiit, at any rate, give liis wife the chancre ol"

recovery. I cxjilained to him my motives, and my firm belief that his wife was dead
long before he luul reached my door. However, rather than add to his distress by persistint^
in my refusal, I forced her jaws open, and poured down her throat three medium-sized
leaves of the Arintolochia Indica, reduced to a pulp, with ten black peppercorns, diluted
with ii graduated ounce of water. The remedy having flowed into her stomach, l' directed
her body to be raised and sui)ported in a sitting posture, and with some anxiety, though
without the slightest prospect of success.

°

I attentively watched her features, and in the course of eight or ten minutes I observed
a slight pulsation on her under lip. I instantly directed her husband, with the aid of my
own servants, to drag her about for the purpose, if possible, of increasing the circulation.
Sniiported by two men, liolding her up by the waist and arms, she was moved about, lier
fe(!t helplessly dragging after her. After the lapse of a few minutes, I perceived an attempt
on the part of the patient to use lier feet. I accordingly directed them to raise her body
sniliciently high to admit of the soles of her feet being j)laced on a level with the ground.
In a few minutes she gave a deep inspiration, acconipaiiied with a kind of shriek^ mani-
festing the return of consciousness. This was foUoweil by an exclamation, "A'fire is
consuming my vitals !

" At this time her chest and arms were doadlij cold. I immediately
gave her the pulp of one leaf in an ounce of water, which greatly alleviated the burning
sensation in the stomach.

She was then enabled to explain the position of the w(nind on her instep, which had
the ap])earance of a small speck of ink, surrounded by a light-coloured circle. I had the
]iart well rubbed with the Anstohchla, after which she wasable to walk without assistance,
f kept her walking up and down for at k^ast a couple of hours. Having expressed herself
entirely recovered, I allowed her to depart. She called on the following niornin" to show
herself.

"

The Snake unfortunately escaped, but the Avoman described it as a 'Kala Samp,' which
is the term ordinarily used for the Kobra Kaju'lle.

1 have written the above entirely from memory, the case having occurred eiglit or nine
years ago.

A middle-aged woman was brought to my door in the earlv part of the rainy season,
wlio hail lieen bitten by a Snake at daybreak, wiiile stofiping\lown for the purpose of
swei'pmg the floor. She called out to the ])eo]ile of the house that a rat had bitten lier,
and nothing more was thought of it, as her attention was directed to her infant who became
tractKais for the breast. She accordingly went to bed to give tlui child sustenance, and
not long afterwards coini)lained of giddiness. It was sngge.sted to her that a Snake might
have bitten her, out she referred to a hole in the nnid-wall from which the rat must have
darted out.

Xothing further transpired until the household were alarmed on finding her in a state
el insensibility, foaming at the month, and the infant at her breast. They were tlieu
eoiivinced that a Snake must have done the mischief, and immediately carried her off to
the charmer! After detaining the woman for a full hour, the fellow coolly told her
Irienils to take her off to the Commissioner, who would prescribe for her. The poor woman
had lieeii (lead for some time before the incantations wi'ie fini.shed. On arriving at my
ii'iiiKe, I found tlie decr'nMi! in a .stale of incipient decumpusition, and, having lieard the
statement of her friends, directed them to take the bodv awav for the peiformance of

^^
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The poor thing roachod ray ],onse in a slate of insciisibilitv, llioiioli „nt (l.-rd Tf. h.n iwas hauo,ng«n its shoulder, and when raised Ixnond the jKni. ndSar\t Hll on Sopposite shoulder. Ti>e body was not cold, and' that was the o y iulioaS^^ hatX '

liad not supervened. I selecte.l one of the smallest of the leaves of ZaH^M^'I
ic .stomach Alter the lapse of lour or five mmutos the child heaved a deep si'd, one,

.

Its eyes wildly, gave a loud screan., and afterwards became quite compo2 1 l'l7rlwas brought to me on the following morning quite well."
' "'*'

As this plant is so valuable and seems likely to become an acknowledged remedv .

Thr2/T "/l-'-^y^'V'" ' ''"' '^"""1^^'^'" ''' ^''° •^P'^^'^^^' -^-^ the UK^k^o STc o„Ihe Aristobchia Lidica is one speccs of a rather Inrco fTPn„<. i-„i,ni ;f-

'tLuoii.

nf th. worUl, l,„t Wu;., ,„„,, ,,,,,«,',, ;„ .i,,' Mu'^US." K ^'f !
* L S^

specific against ague and liver all'ection.s.
^ "^^^^ ^'^ '^

The fresh leaf of the Anstohchia h.licu is, when tasted, very bitt.M' and aromatic bearingsome i^semblance to quinme in the clear searching qualitv of the Intte It r^uar? £that when per,sons are suifenng from the poison of the Cobra they descr be it S bo
'

sweet. Ihere is certainly a kind of sweetness in the leaf; for on che;S 'a'l LucS Sth.s^plan, kindly sent me by Sir W. Hooker, from the collection in the hot n IT nl
"'

at Kew I find it to be rather, but not very bittc-r, with a pungent aron.r orae ife.^that the common ivy and a faint, though decided sweetnesras an aftS-fir'n, °
It 1. not a universal si^ecihc, lor wnen experiments M-ere tried bv <rettincr some do-biUen b>' the Cobra, and treating them with this leaf thev died to al a. m^ soouSthan if they had been entirelv neglected. .Mr Lowtlier Ins ,n.>,1,. r.,t1,/ .

''"'. '^'^ ''''""-'

of experinients on the Cobra's poi^ui and the m.i:lf'i;J:;Siot^,r£^.^;:;'^human beings become cold as marble un.ler the influence of the veno n d s a e 11m precisely an opposite manner, being thrown into a hi-rh fevei V m d.irtl el

^:^::^:i:^;!z;j''''''
'- ^ ^^^-'^ -'--'-' -•"- ->« ^^^-^ coumeraSs tl;:

..JV^'t ^"u "''.'S!'"'"''^"
iHMiig. however, the elfect of this reme.lv .seems to be inlallil)lead Mr. Lowlher inlonns ,ne that he always kept a u.ortarand pestle bv he pa so Itno tune .should be lost m bruising the leii; and mixing it thomu-hlv with Spouring It dowii the throat of the sufferer. The admixture ()

"
le a lea ivbecause, in mo.st instances the patient M-as insensible, and the jaws s 11Ine so thi 1 emouth neede<l to be opened forcibly, and the preparation poured dnwnth "throat.

paits ot Atuca, s the now celebrated Hnake-stone, so caret illy described bv ^ •

J. L. lennent in his "'Xatural Histoiy of Ceylon.' On being l.iS.i b a t.bn Usuflerer applies one of these remarkable objects to each puircture when, tlwv oil
st^'ongly lor a variable space of tinu, five or six niinuti p 'ci^ ^^i^ e is ^a^nl^^
S;i= :^"r ^t ';.'":i."r

^ "-- '•-'' thewo.;,id,_andat .a:t;air?:;J:;uh;StIjeing touched, when the danger is considered to be over. Tl lis mode of ajiplication isgeneral througliout al j.arts of the world where tlM> Snake-stone is known
Through tl,.. kindness of Sir J. K, Tennent, 1 linve be.Mi enabled to' make a carefulinspection ot these ohjects, and to ,.eruse the original letters relating- to tiie u^ > T

'

are fiatt.sh, shape.l .something like the half of an almond with sqiian. eii Is i ,] ,, jbearing a .-.-ly hig,. p„!ish, and of an intense black -^-in lad, look „g n uc a^ f eV S ^
K} uieca,e]ull3 aeeredit;d iiarnitrnN htich niiblislicd
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to 1.0 suft'cring fiTim 111 one case, a native M-as seen to dart into the wood, and return, bearing a Cobra, aliont

six teet in length, grasping it by the neck with the riglit hand and by the tail with tlie

left. The Serpent was powerful, and struggled so hard, that its captor was forced to

ciill for assistance. As, however, he held the reptile awkwardly, it contrived to get its

head round, and to the horror of the spectators, fastened on his hand, retaining its hold
for several seconds. The white bystanders at once gave up the man for lost, but his
companion speedily produced irom his waistband two Snake-stones, one of which he applied
to each puncture. They clung firmly, seemed to absorb the flowing blood, and in a minute
or two relieved the extreme pain which the man was already suffering. Presently both
Snake-stones dropped simultaneously, and the man declared that the danger had then
passed away.

Another native then took from his stores a little piece of white wood, passed it over
tlie head of the Cobra, grasped it by the neck and put it into his basket, averring that
Aviien armed with this Aveapon, a man could handle any kind of Snake without being
bitten.

A similar instance is related by jMr. Lavalliere, formerly District Judge of Kandj^ and
forwarded to Sir J. Iv Tennent by the writer, together with the materials employed. Tlie

woody substances will presently be described
; at present our business is with the Snake-

stone, or Pamboo-Kaloo as the natives call it.

The formation of these objects has long been a mystery, and they have been made into

a very profitable article of commerce by those who possess the secret. The monks of
JIanilla are said to be the chief makers of Snake-stones, and to supply the merchants, by
w liom they are distributed throughout so many countries.

t)ne of these stones was sent for analysis to Mv. Faraday, who pronounced it to be
made of charred bone, and in all probability to have been filled with blood, and again
charred. " Evidenc:- f this is afforded, as well by the apeitures of cells or tubes on its

surface, as by the ^ * 'iiat it yields and breaks under pressure, and exhibits an organic
.structure within. ''. i. heated slightly, water lises from it and also a little ammonia,
and if heated still more highly in the air, carbon burns away, and a bulky white ash is

left, retaining the shape and size of the stone." This ash is composed of phosphate of

lime, and Sir J. E. Tennent remarks, with much judgment, that the blood discovered by
;\Ir. Faraday Avas probably that of the native to whom the Snake-.stone was api)Iied.

Another light has been thrown on the suliject by ]\Ir. li. W. H. Hardy, who states that the
Suake-stone is in use in Mexico, and that it is formed by cutting a jiiece of stag's-horn

into the jiroper shape, wrajiping it tightly in grass or hay, folding it in sheet-co])per so as

to exclude the air, and calcining it in a charcoal lire.

Ik'iiig dcsinms of testing the truth of this recipe, I procured a piece of stag's-horn, cut
it into })roiier sliajie, and expo.sed it to the heat of a fierce charcoal fire for an hour and a
half. On ivmoviiig it from tlit^ copper, the hay had been fused into a black mass, easily

timkeii, and forming a complete cast of the inclosed horn, which fell out like an almond
IVoiii ics shell.

On c(mii)nring the charred horn with the veritable Snake-stones, 1 find them to be
iileiitical exee[)t in the jjolisli. The fracture of l)otli is the same, and when exposed to a
wliitc heat in the air, my own siiecimeii burned away, leaving a white ash precisely as

n lated of the real specimen, and the ashes of both are exactly alike, saving that my own
is of a purer white than that specimen calcined by Mr. Faraday, Avliich has a slight tinge
lit pink, ])ossilily from the absorbed blood. On throwing it into water, it gave out a vast
anmuiit of air from its ])ores, making the water look for a few seconds as if it were newly
opened chamiiagne, a peculiarity which agrees with Thunbergs description of the Snake-
stone u.sed at tlie Ca])e, and imported at a hitili price from jNlalabar. The rather high
piilisji of the (,'iiigalese Snake-stone 1 could not rightly impart to my own specimen,
pr(ilial)ly for - nt of patience. 1 found, however, that by rendering the surface very
snioiith with a ule, and afterwards with emery pa[)er, hrforc exposing it to the fire, it could
lie linrnished afterwards by rul^bing it with polished steel. Even in the original objects,

the jioHsl! is not u!iiv(^vH:i!, tlie jilisne side lieing nmcli mugliev than the convex.
\Ve will now pass to the little pieces of woody sul)btaiic.e, bv which the natives assert

:!. L Î
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na .ve who produccMl the Snake-stonos, employed a small piece of wood as a chanu torender the Snake harndess wlule he liandled it. ?,!r. Lavalliere, in the course ot hnarration, lynunks that the man who Nvas bitten proceeded to bandaLje his leff above thewoi„,d, and t(. stroke it downwards with a piece of some root. I have also inspected thedentical substances n.sed in the two cases Just narrated, and have come to the conclusiou
that no virtue resides m the particular plant from which the charm is taken, but the whole
ot Its value lies m the conlidence with which the possessor is inspired

_

Tliere are three specimens of charmed woods, all belonoins to different plants. One
IS apparentlv a part ot an nnstolochia, another is so small and shrivllcd that it cannotbe identified, while the llunl, on being cut and tasted, proves to be nothincr more or le.ban a piece oi common ouioer. This fact serves to establish the theorv of Mr. Waterton
that there is no particular secret in Snake-charmin- except the po.ssession of confidenceand unhesitating resolution.

'"'truLc

OXE notable peculiarity in the Cobra is the expansion of tiic neck, popularly called thehood. 1 his phenomenon IS attributable, not only to the skin and muscles, but to the skeletoi/About twenty pairs of he ribs of the neck and fore part of tlie back are Hat instead ofcurved, and increase gra.lually from th.. head to the eleventh or twelfth pair, from which thevdecrease until they are merged into the ..rdinury curved ribs of the body. When the Snake
is excited. It brings these ribs forward so as to spread the skin, and then displays the o\ alhood to best advantage. In this species, the back of the hood is ornan.eut(.d with two
Jarge eye-like .spo s, united by a curved black stripe, so formed that the whole mark bearsa singular resemblance to a pair of spectacles.

The native Indians have a curious legend respecting the origin of this mark, ami their
reverence for the repti e. One day when Huddha was lying asleep in the sun, a Cobracame and raised its body between him and the burning beaiiTs, spreilding its hood o as ,shade his lace. Ihe gratelu deity promised to repay the favour, but forgot to do so I,those days the Lrahminny kite used to prey largely on the ('obras, and worked'sueli
devastation among liem, that the individual who had done Ihiddiia the for<votten serviceventured to remind him of his promise, and to beg relief from the attacks of the kiteLuddluaininuHliately gran ed the re,iue.st by placing the spectacles on the Snake's hood'thereby frightening tlic kite so much that it has never since ventured to attack a Cobn

It IS rather curious that many per.sons fancy that the (/olmi loses a joint of its tailevery time hat it sheds its ].,ison, this belief being exactly opposite to the popular notioithat the ra tlesnake gams a new joint to its rattle for everv being whitdi it haJ killedIhe colour of this Serpent is singularly uncertain, and the liritish Museum possesses
.several speeimeiis ot each variety. In some cases the bodv is brownish oliv(> and tl
s,,ectacles are white, edgyd with black. Another variety is also brownish olive, bu ;on-with irregu ar cress-bands of bla.dc. The spectacles are remarkably bold, white, e.lne Ivblack OtiKU- speciUKMis are ••live, marbled richly with brown below. The s, ..ctacles areike tho.se of the last variety. Sometimes a k^v specimens are fouii.l of a u. i b ,brownrsh o ive without any spectacles

; others are black with white .spectacles, and ot utagain, black without spectacles. Even the number of rows in which the s le areclispo.sed IS as varia de as the colour. The specimens without spectacles .seem to confrom llorneo Java, the T'hilippines, and other i.slan.ls. The length of the Cobm i CaS
IS usually between three and four fret,

v^apcuo

IS

lie Ai-mrAN (.oh,;a or IIa.ie is erpudly ,,oisonous with its Asiatic relative Itsometimes called SPyuGH-SLAX.iK, or Spitting-Snake, on accnint of its owct of .reject ,;:the poisonous s..cretion to a distance. It effects this object by a sudiVi an 5
exi>ira ion of ^,e breath, and, if aided by the wind, will strike aindi ec tV^, t^i ^seveml feet Gordon Cumming mentions an instance of his suflhi, g fVon the p Sa othis Serpent. "A hornd Sunke, whirh Kleinberg had tried to kill with lis loaS^

aoaiii. Ills lort narrative war. much ridiculed when tl le worlv fiLst
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llAJK, OR SPOUGH-SLANGE.—.Y(/ja haje.

appeared, familiar as the existence of the Spitting-Snake has been to naturalists for many-

years.

The Haje is one of the fiercest among poison-bearing Snakes, seldom running from an
adversary, but generally turning to fight, and not unfrequently beginning the attack.

Generally, it moves slowly, but when angry, it darts at its foe, and strikes and spits with such

rapid energy, that the antagonist stands in need of a f[uick hand and eye to conquer the

furious reptile. It is a good clindier, and is in the habit of ascending trees in search of

prey. It is fond of water, and will enter that element voluntarily. \Vhile immersed, it

swims well, but slowly, scarcely elevating its head above the surface.

In colouring it is one of the most variable of Snakes. Sometimes it is ligh*- yellow-

brown, either of a uniform tint, or covered with irregular blotches. Other specimens are

black when adult, having, when young, a series of broad yellow bands on the fore part of

the body. Another variety is black, with a greyish white spectacle-like mark on the neck,

and the fore part of the abdomen yellow, with some broad cross-bands. This is the variety

shown in the illustration. It is rather curious that the hood of the black specimens is

not so wide as in the yellow and brown varieties. The length of the Haje is about five

or six feet.

One of the brightest and loveliest of Serpents is the Bead Sxake of North America.

This beautiful little reptile inhabits the cultivated grounds, especially frequenting the

sweet-]iotato plantations, and burrowing in the earth, close to the roots of the plants, so

that it is often dug up by the n(>grot's while getting in the harvest. It possesses poison-

fangs, but is apparently never known to use them, permitting itself to be handled in the

roughest manner, without attenq)ting to bite the hand that holds it.

The colours of this Snake are bi'ight, pu)'e, and arranged in a nuinner so as to contrast

boldly with each other. The muzzle and part of tlie head are black, the remainder of the

head is golden yellow, and the front of the necdc jetty black. A narrow l)and of golden

yellow with undulating edges comes next the black, and is followed by a broad band of

the liuhtest carmine. Fr(>ni this point tlie wliole of the body au-d tail are covered with

narrow rings of golden yellow, alternating with broad bands of carmine and jetty black.

I. 2
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It is very remarkalilo tliat the terril.le Labaeri Snako of South Amprica r^"/,,,,,^.m|n.c.^„. sl.u.ld 1.0 closely allied to and beion,., to ihe same oenus s th^W SX
stump of a tree or some bare spot of r^rouud, where it can hardlv be distin>r„ished lV.,m

Labarii bnake has fanss, and is mortally iinisuuous when adult. It exliibits the colours of
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&n^^ nf ' ,^"^^ J?'^"'"^"^'"tly ^'•^''t. They oulj- include one genus, of wlucirthe bestivnoun species is tlie ^^uno^x-nEMmy Dkni.hasj.is {De.draspi, amj&stlce.p,).

the iZtTX "
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';"'-' ''''"'^"'' '""^ """^'•'illy active and a ooo.l climber, exceeding

at NxtS ": 'T^"'».l'l'f.'""i"t- It is found in Southern Africa, an.l is toh-rablV connu n

I iWher fl ; r;;.'^

n ,v,.-biown was^,ed Mi,h o,ecn above, and a ,.aler green below.it IS lathei a laig,. though very slender Snake, sometimes reacliing tlie lengtli of six feet.

The last exan.ple of the Seriient trib,. is the Atfjactaspis of Southern Africi
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*'^'' ^^''^'" ^''^ Atractaspis seizes its prey,tne poison-tangs necessarily p.ercc the skin, so as to inject the venom into the bodvofti',.;victim, and from their .shJipe act as grapne liV will t:h all attempts ut escape are foiled.



THE Sri;L\AM TOAD. HO

Very little is laiowii of the lialjits of this Snake, l>ut it is thought to Ixinow in loose
(iioiuid.

The colour of the Atvactaspis is blackish groen above, shaded with orange-brown, and
eriiiigo-buff below. It is a small Serpent, rarely measuring more than two feet in length.
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The Batk.vciilvns are separated from the true reptiles on account of their peculiar
rlevelopinont, which gives them a strong likeness to the fishes and affords a good ground
for considering these animals to form a distinct order. On their extrusion from the egg,

they bear no resemblance to their parents, but are in a kind of intermediate existence,

closely analogous to the caterpillar or larval state of insects, and called by tl same name.
Like the fish, they exist wholly in the water, and breathe through gills instead of lungs,

ol)taining the needful oxygen from the water which washes the delicate gill-membranes.
At this early period they have no external lindts, moving by the rapid vibration of the

flat and fan-like tail witli which they are supplied. While in this state they are popularly-

called tadpoles, those of the frog sou.etimes bearing the provincial name of pollywogs.
The skin of the Jiatraohians is not scaly, and in most instances is smooth and soft.

Further peculiarities will be mentioned in connexion with the diiferent species.

These creatures fall naturally into two sub-orders, the leaping or tail-less Ijatrachians,

and the crawling Batrachians. Tlu; leaping Ikitrachians, comprising the frogs and toads,

•AW familiar in almost all lands, and in England are well known on account of their

British representatives.

The tongue plays an important part in separating the frogs and toads into groups,

and in the iirst group the tongue is altogether absent, these creatures being iu consequence
L'idled Aglossa, or tongueless Batrachians.

The first of these creatures, the Xknopus of Western and Southern Africa {DactijleOira

ken's), is remarkable for possessing nails on its feet, the first three toes being tipped with
a sharjdy pointed claw or nail. Tlie fauuly is very small, comprising only one genus, and,
as far as is known, two species. The colour of the Xenopus is ashy brown, veined with
blackish brown. It is rather a large species.

The celebrated Surinam Toad has long attracted attention, not for its beauty, as it is

one of the most unprepossessing of beings, Init for the extraordinary way in winch the
development of the young is conducted.

When the eggs are laid, the male takes them iu his broad paws, and contrives to place
them on the back of his mate, where they adhere by means of a certain glutinous secretion,

and l)y degrees become embedded in a series of curious cells formed for them in the skin.

When the process is completed, the cells are closed by a kind of membrane, and the back
of the female Toad bears a strong resemblance to a piece of dark honey-cond^, when the
cells are filled and closed. Here the eggs are hatched, and in these strange receptacles the
young pass through their fir.st stages of life, not emerging until they have attained their

limbs, and can move about on the ground.

The skin of this, as well as of other batrachians, is separated from the muscles of the
back, and allows room for the formation of the cells, being nearly half an inch thick.

The full-sized cells are nuich deeper than long, and each would about hold a common
horse-l)ean, thrust into it endways. The mouths of the cells assume an irregularly

hexagonal form, probal)ly because their original sliape would be cylindrical, were they not
s{[ueezed against each other.

When the young have attained their ])erfeet state, they break their way through the
cover of the cells, and present a most singular aspect as they struggle from the skin, their

heads and paws projecting in all directions. In the museum of the College of Surgeons
may be seen some very good specimens of the Surinam Toad, some being entire, and others
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SURINAM lOXD.—rifa Americana.

The colour of flie Surinam Toad is Irowuisli olivo above and whitid, l.olnw ti i
•
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tliidii.^li tlic orificos. Vi'i-y little room is left lor the Imiiii, and, in cnn.soqiience, tlie

iiiti'Uectual jiDWcrs of tlie Frojf arc hut sleiulcT.

The vertehra are furnished with ])roJection.s at eaeli side, l>ut the rilis are totally

wanting. On account of this deficiency, the jtrocess of respiration cannot he maintained

as is usual among the better developed heings, but is similar to that which is employed by

the tortoises. The needful uiovenients ar(\ made ufit liy the sides but by the throat, so

that if a (piiescent Frog be watched, it appears to be continually gulping something down

its throat, as is indeed the case, the material being air, which is thus forced into the

beautifully fornuHl lungs. The formation of the pelvis is rather peculiar, and can be

comprehended by reference to the iUustration.

The hind-legs are extremely long, and the toes so much lengthened, that in the

common English Erog the middh; toe occupies about three-fifths of the length of the entire

body, and in some species is even more produced. Owing to the peculiar shape of the

liinbs, tlie Frog when reposing sits almost upright, and is at once ready for the extra-

ordinarily long lea})s which it can

take when alarmed. The usual

mode of progression is by a seiies

of jumps, though of short range,

hut the creature will often crawl

after the fashion of the toad—the

presence of a snake seeming al-

iiuist always to have the elfect of

causing the change of action.

The skin of the Frog is veiy

porous, ami is capable of ab-

sorbing and exuding water with

wonderful rapidity. If a Erog,

Ibr example, be kept for some

time in a perfectly dry spot, it

loses its fine, sleek condition, lie-

comes thin and apparently enuv-

ciated, and assumes a very pitiable

appearance. Ihit if it be then

placed merely on wet bhitting

paper, its thirsty skin drinks the

needful moisture, and it soon be-

comes (|uit(> plump iind fresh. A
familiar proof of the extreme

porosity of the skin is afforded

l>y tlie dead Erogs which are often

feuiid on the high road or dry jiatlis in the middle of summer, and which are dried into

a shrivelled, horny mass, which would be shapeless but hjr the binies of the skeleton

around which the skin and muscles contract.

The whol(> of these creatures arc most tenacious of lite, suflering the severest wounds

without ai)peariiig to be much injured at the time, and bearing the extremes of cold and

hinig(>r with sing'ular endurance. Heat, however, is always distasteful to the Erog, and

wiien carried to any extreme becomes fatal. In the hot countries, where Erogs of

\ luious sjK'cies exist, they all unite in the one habit of avoiding the hot beams of the sun

liy hiding in burrows or crevices during the day, and only emerging froni their refuge in

tlie night-time, or during rainy weather. jMany species even di\e btdow the muddy soil

of pools as soon as the water lias nearly disa\>peared, and there remain moist, torpid, and

content until the next rains refill their home with the needful waters.

;Most of the Erogs have a power of changing the colour of the skin, which is often

found to lose its brightest tints and become dark brown or nearly black in a very short

space of time. Anv sudden nlarm will often produce this change, the presence of a snake

being an almost unfailing means of etlecting this object ; and it is known that the colour

SKELETON OF FROG.

1.
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Our next example of the Ranidie is the African- iiuLL-Fiwc;
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AFRICAN ULl-L FKiKj,— /ViHcjifcutK ii(/«;'<iwi.

Having bnondiice liciiinlited in a district of'tlic Kiilaluiri, whcm tliore wns no prospect

dl' <i('ttiii<>' water for our cutth; for a day or two. I was surprised to liear in the tine still

evening tlie croaking of Frogs. Walking out until 1 was certain that the musicians were

liitweeu nio and our lire, I found lliat tliey could he merry on nothing else hut a prospect

of rain.

From the bushmen I afterwards learned that the Matlametlo makes a hole at the root

of ccirtain bushes, and there ensconces himself during tlie months of drought. As he

seldom emerges, a large variety of s])ider takes advantage of the hole, and makes its web
across the oriiice. He is thus furnished wiih a window and screen gratis, and no one but

11 buslnuau would think of searching beneath a si)idei''s wel) for a Frog. They completely

eluded any search on the occasion referred to ; and as they rush forth into the hollows

tilled liy tiie thunder-showers when the lain is a> hially falling, and the ]>im huanas are

cnwering under their skin garments, the sudden chorus struck up simultaneously from all

sides seems to indicate a descent from the clouds.

The presence of these Matlametlo in the desert in a time of drought was rather a

disappointmen;, for I had been accustomed tosupi)ose that the note; was always onittedby

tliein when they were chin-deep in water. Their music was always regarded in other

s[ii»ts as the most pleasant sound that met the ear after crossing iiortions of the sandy

desert; and T C(udd fully appreciate the sympathy for these animals shown by ^sop,
liinisidf an AiVican."

It is a large and handsome species, but becomes duller in colour as it increases in age.

The young, however, are very lightly tinted. The general colour is greenish brown above,

with a decided ru.sty wash, variegated with mottlings of reddish brown, and streaked and
spotted with yellow. The green takes a brighter and innvv hue along the sides of the head
iuid legs. The abdomen is yellow, mottled with orange, and the chin is striped and splashed

with brown. The eyes are very curious and Iteautiful, being of a rich chestnut hue, covered

with a profusion of little golden white dots, which shine with a metallic lustre.

When young, the yellow lines on the body are edged with jetty black, and the legs are

covered with bold black bars. The liead is stout and rather Hat, and the skin of the body

j^'
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We now come t.) the very large genus of wluVli our cniuiou Knolisli Fro<r is solannluir an example, and which iin<ls rrpresmtatives in all except cokf latitudcl! Thevery handsome Shad-1-ko.! derives its poj.ular name from its hahit of making its appear-ance on land at the same tune that the shads visit tlu' shore. The s,K.cilic title /nlLm
also alhn es to t us ru-cumstance, as tin- Indian word for a shad is halec. As the herrinos
appear al)out the same season, the Frog is called by the Swedes Sill-hoi-i-kto.sse or
llerring-hop],er, the hitter name being much in use in Pennsylvania

Ihis Irog re(pnres much moisture, and is scldiim seen at anv distance fr.mi the liaiiks
ot rivers or poo s of fresh M-ater. Sometimes, however, when the dew lies very heavily ,„.the grass, t ,e Shad-i-rog makes its way over the fields to spots far from the watei'-side, Imttakes care to n-^tnrn Wlore the liot sunbeanis have dried up the grateful moisture of tlie
lierl.age. Ihe food of this reptile consists chieliy oi' insects. It is a very active creatineand ever lively, making leaps of eight or ten feet in length.

It IS thought by many persons to rank among the'''hand.some.st of the fro-n-ish tribe
I he general coloiu' is light golden green, variegated with four rows of olive spots, edaed
with rich gold One regular row of these .spots rinis along each side of the spine, and theothers are scattered rather vaguely along the sides. The throat is white with a silvery
lustre, and th^ «bdo...n ^l.i.l.l, .-.n.,,- tk.. .-,....., ....

:..v, ,,,, ,,,^^,,^ ,,,^1, a circula^
and th*- a])domen wliilish yellow'. The aural vesicl
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((•litre of azunvblue, and look lil<(! two little targets on the side of the head. The eye^,

iirt^ very large, of a heautiful golden lustre, and witii a hold hlaek streak drawn horizontally

through their centre. The legs are (ixceedingly long in proportion to the size of the body,

liciiig five inches in length, whereas the hody measures scarcely three inches. This length

(itiiiul) and lightness of body adds gnnttly to the leaping powers, for which thi.s creaLuro

is so celebrated.

AxoTHKR very cominon and very pretty Frog is found in Northern Ajnerien, This is

tlie PlCKKREL-l'KOO, SO called because it enjoys a sad pre-eminence among iuglers as a

bait for pike, too fortunate if it can be snapped up at once by the voracious Hsh, instead

nt dangling for a season in mid-water, with a hook delicately inserte(l under its skin -o

lis to keep it lively as long as possible, and prevent it frmu losing by death its attractive

apjioarance.

It is mostly found in or near the salt marshes, and is lenifirkahlc for possessing a

powerful and extremely disagrecaVde odour. In spite, however, of this seeming drawback,

its tlesh is said to be very delicate, and to be quite as good as that of the edible Frog

of pAirope.

The colouring of this species is very striking, on account of its irregularly squared

aspect. The ground tint is pale brown above, covered with moderately large square

spots of dark brown arranged like the rmcs o' a tesselated pavement, and producing a

somewhat regular pattern. A bright ' dlow line, not raised above the general surface,

runs from behind each eye, and the iuk er parts iW' yellowish white. It is quite a little

Frog, being under three inches in length

Upon the accompanying illustration is .•.cfouted a figure of the celebrated I'ull-Froo

of America, one of the largest and most conspicuous of its kind.

Tills enormous balrachian is perhaps the best swimmer among the Frog race, having

been known to live for several years in water without any support for its feet. It leads a

solitary life for the greater part of its existence, living in a hole near tlie water, and
seldom leaving its domicile by day unless when suchlenly alarmed. If frightened by an

unknown sound or sight, the IJull-Frog leaps at once into the water, and instead of diving

to the liottom immoflintely, skims along the surface for a few yards before it disappears.

During the breeding-season, these huge Frogs assend)le together in great multitudes,

congregating to the amount of four or five hundred in some pool or marsh, sitting witii

tiieir bodies half submerged, and 'uaking night hideous with their horrid bellowing

cries. Few })ersons, except those who iiave had ]iersonal experience, and who have lost

night after night of ni'cdl'ul sleep by the ceaseless noise, can imagine the loudness of

voice and variety of tone possessed by the different species of Frogs. And travellers

who lie awake at night, unwilling hea'-ers of the nocturnal concerts, are disposed to envy
tlie happy ignorance of those whose calmer lot is ca.st in countries where the drummings,
bellowings, chatterings, and pipings of the Frog race are practically unknown. Among
these nightly musicians the Ikdl-Fifig is the loudest and most pertinacious ; mostly

reniiuning quiet by day, but sometimes exulting in a black cloud or a heavy shower, and
raising its horrid din even in tli(> hours of daylight.

It is a most voracious creature, feeding most!)' on snails and similar prey, which it

catches on its nocturnal excursions from its domicile, but often devouring animals of a

larger size, such as crayfish, two of which erustaceans have been found in the stomach of

a single Ihdl-Frog, and even gobbling down ai occasional chicken or duckling. Taking
advantage of its voracity, the inhabitants of tiie country are in the hal)it of catching it

liy means of a rod and line. Tlie hook is generally baited with an insect, and gently

drawn along the ground near tlu; Frog, which lcaj)s upon it, seizes it, and is hooked
without dilhculty. It is rather curious that the Frog will not touch the insect as long as

it is allowed to rest quietly on the ground, but as soon as the line is pulled, so as to make
the insect move, it is at ouce pounced upon. Our English Frogs and toads have the

same custom.

The ^.pph of the Bui! Fvorr i;^ verv delicTtelv f!:ivonred, and in some places the creature

IS kept in captivity and fed for table.
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The general form and appoaranee of tliis creature are ton well known to need mnch
tlesci'iption. It is found plentifully in all parts of England, wandering to considerable

distances from water, and sometimes getting into pits, cellars, and similar localities, where

it lives for years without ever seeing water. The food of the adult Frog is wholly of an

aniu'al character, and consists of slugs, possibly worms, and insects of nearly every

kind, the wire-worm being a favourite article of dicit. A little colony of Frogs is most

useful in a garden, as they will do more to keep down the various insect vermin that

injure the garden, than can be achieved by the constant labour of a human being.

'i'he chief interest of the Frog lies in the curious changes which it undergoes before it

attains its ])erfect condition. Every one is familiar with the huge masses of transparent

j'elly-like substance, profusely and regularly dottiid with black spots, which lie in the

shallows of a river or the ordinaiy ditches that intersect the lields. Each of these little

iihu'k spots is the egg of a Frog, anil is surrounded with a ghibular gelatinous envelope

aliout a quarter of an inch in diameter. According to gip.sy loi'c, rheumatism may be

ciuvd by plunging into a bath hlled with Frog spawn.

On ('(imparing these huge masses with the dimensions of the parent Frog, the observer

is disposed to think that so l)idky a substance nuist be the aggregated wnrk of a host of

Frogs. Such, however, is not the case, although the mass of spawn is forty or tifty times

larger than the creatnie which laid it. The process is as follows: The eggs are always

laid under water, and Avhen lirst deposited, are covered with a very slight but firm

iiieniliraiKius envelope, so as to take up very little space. Xo sooner, howi'ver, are they

li li t(i dcvcliip, than the (Uivelopc begins to absorb water with astonishing rapidity, ami
ill a slidil time the eggs are inclosed in the centre of their jelly-like globes, and thus

kept well apart from eaeh other.

In jiroeess of time, certiiin various changes take place in the egg, and at the proper

period the form of the 3'oung Frog begins to become apparent. In tliis state it is a black

gnib-like creature, with a large head and a llattened tail. I'.y degrees it gains strength,

;!iid at hi'it fairly lu'caks its way thmugh the egg and i^; launehi'd ujion a

dangers, under the various names of tadpoh', pollywog, toe-biter or horsenail.

nvh <if

mum
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158 DEVELOPMENT OF THE TADPOLE.

TA I) POLKS.

As It IS intended for the present to lead an aquatic life, its breathing apparatus

llhiTfi 1 ^^'f 'T' P"""^^^". ^' *^'^ Sills of a fish, but is visible externally, andAvhen fully developed consists of a double tuft of finger-like appendages on each Zlthe head. Tlie tadpole, with the fully developed branelme, is shown at fi' a o,the accompanying illustration. No sooner, however, liave these organs attained theirsize tlian they begin again to diminish, the shape of the body tnd head bein- athe same time much altered, as is seen in fig. b. In a short time they entirely
disappear, being drawn into the cavity of the chest and guarded externally bv "aKinci 01 gill cover. j "j ^

_

Otlier changes are taking place meanwhile. Just behind the head two little nro
jections appear through the skin, which soon develop into legs, which, however, are not

at all employed for progression, as the tadpole wri<^cTles itsway througli the water with that quick undulation ofihe flat
tail which IS so familiar to us all. The creature then bears
the appearance represented in fig. c.

Presently another pair of legs make their appearance in
front, the tail is gradually absorbed into the body—not falliiifr
off, according to the popular belief- the branchia; vanisli and
the lungs are developed. Fig. d represents a young Fro" iust
before the tail is fully absorbed.

^ fa ojusi

The internal changes are as marvellous as the external
\\lien first hatched, tlie young tadpole is to all intents and
purposes a fish, has fish-like bones, fish-like gills, and a
heart composed oi only two chambers, one auricle and one
ventricle. Ihit in proportion to its age, these organs receive
corresponding modifications, a tliird chamber for the heart
being formed by the expansion of one of the large arterie'*
the vessels of the brancliiie becoming gradually suppressed
and their place supplied by beautifully cellular lungs, formed
by a de^'elopmeIlt of certain membranous sacs that appear

^., „ . ,
^° ^^ analogous to the air-bladders of the fishes

Ihe irog, contracted as are its intellectual powers, is yet susceptible to humannfluence, and can be tamed by kind treatment. Mr. Bell mentions a curious ii™
no.MvTon?n f'-''S^'"T' ^:"''T '? '^'^"^Pletely domesticated, tliat it used t." conn|htly fiom a hole m the .skirtmg-boards where it had established itself, i.artake of foodoffered to it by the members of the family, and even jump upon the l.eath-rug in wintern order to enjoy the warmth of the fire. A favourite ^at, which inhabited^le an^house took a strange fancy to the Frog, and these seeminglv incongruous companiowee to be constan y seen sitting together on the hearth.-ru-Uhe Frog nestling- u, dT eso warm fur of the cat. The Frog was, however, more than a y"ar an inmat o

mS iproacLr^"
domesticated, and for many months would reJreat to its stronghold

rul,:'^l;;"mno" TT""''^ rf'',"Tf'
'' 1 ^'- '""' " ""'' ''^^''' '""'' '" ^'»« P'^P'^^-^' '^'"^ »s a generallule aie lit le to be cred, ed, the solution of the supposed phenomenon being mertdy thata .shower of rain has induced the creatures to come simultaneously from their retreatsThere are, lowever, instances where credible spectators have seen them fall, and in suchcases the little creatures were probably sucked up by a waterspout, or evJn by a b k

chs ancc, and
.
t last dro].ped on the ground, as is sometimes the case with sticks, stonesand leaves, picked up by a passing whirlwind.

. /^}f
8^'""''l colour of the common Fr.,g is greenish yellow, or brown, the sameindivKlual often passing through all these colours in a few days. A long patch of 1 laSS

Ttur.';'; no?' T^'V P^^^-''^.^-''^'^-^^'' «f ^h. eyes, and it is yellowish white; be oTheie aie no teeth in the lower jaw, and only a single row of very tiny teeth in the upue,

S ^M^l^T% J'^V'f^r' '"'?'' "^^'-^-g - -tlir ll than three iXana tlie total iengtli nt the Iiinder leg is about four inches.
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BANDED VROO. —rutint faseidlu.

A VERY protty .s]K'cies of this genus is touiul in Southern Africa. This is the Banded
Froc, rcniixrkaljle for tlie l>eautiful stripes wliich adorn its body, and the inordinate lengtli

lit tlie second toe of the liind foot.

This pretty creature is not \i'ry plentiful in anyone locality, but is spread widely
tlnoughout the Cajie district and the whole of Southern Africa. It is very active, being

a good k'a])er, and brisk in all its nioveiiients. The second toe of the hind foot is truly

remarkable. The whole of the toes are but slightly webbed, ar iect boldly beyond
the connecting niendn'ane ; but the second toe is nearly as long as '•.: hole body, which
is longer than in the geiu^rality of Frogs. The object of this exceeding development is

IK it very clear.

The general colour of this species is wood-brown, upon which are drawn six dark
streaks, the two centre stri]ies ruiniiug nearly the entire length of the body. The hinder
jiiirt (if (he thigh is orange-lirown, and the under parts are yellowish white. The length
(if the head and l)ody is nearly two inches.

Tin: celebrated EDini.E Froo, or CIreex Frog of Europe (Rana cscuknta), also belongs
to this hirg(! genus. Tiiis handsduie species is (.'omnion in all the warmer parts of the

('(lutinent, hut in the vicinity of large eitii\s is seldom seen, except in the pcjnds where it

is preserved, and whence; issues a horrid ndctiirnal concert in the breeding time. The
pvdprietdrs of llii'se froggeries su]i]ily tin; market ivgularly, and draw out the Frogs with
laige Wdodt'ii rakes as tlicy are war.ted. In Taris these creatures are sold at a rather high
inice fur the table, and as only the hind leg,', are eaten, a dish of Frogs is rather an
expensive article of diet.

Jt is needfid to make a vim'v early visit to the market, four or five A.M. being about the
best time, to see the manner in which (he Frogs are lirought to market. They are

g(inerally .sold by women, each of whom has by her side two tubs or barrels, one
containing living Frog.s, and the (itlier having a leather band nailed to the side, in which
is stuck a sharp, bmad-bladiMl knife. ^Vllen the purchaser has bargained for a certain

nuiiilicr, the seller jilunges her letl hand into the one barrel, brings out a Frog by its leg.s,

lays it acrc^iss the t'dge of the second barrel, and M'itli a single cut of the knife, severs the
liiud legs Just above the ])elvis, leaving the whole of the body and fore-quarters to fall

into the tub. The hind legs are then carefully skinned, and dressed in various ways,
that with while sauce .seeming to be the best, at all events according to my own taste.

They reejuire cdiisiderable cddkiiig, but when ]iroperly dressed have a most delicate and

#1
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peculiar flavour, wliicli has been eoiDiiaiv.l, Imt not verv Iiai^iM'h-, to tlie win- of a cliic\-en
1 would suooest that a luixtmv ol' the .sua-lt and the hivast nt the snvin- chicken would'convey a oood idea >,(' the Kilible Frog uhcii cooked.

i o

Poachers are vciy apt to invade 'the lroo;i.enes, and willmut (-nfcrino. the honndaries
otten contrive to kidnap a goodly nmul.er of the inmates l.v :i verv curious mode of
angliiig, something hke "hohl.ing' iWr eels. They get a very long ii.^hiug-rod, tie a line
of suthcient length to the tip, and al the end of the line they fasten, in ..lace of a hookand luiit, a simple piece of scarlet elnth. Thus prepared, thev push the ro.l over the
tence, let the seariet rag just touch the suiface ,,f Ih.. \Nafer, and shake the r(,d .so as to
malve the rag (,u.ver and jump alxad. The Frng, thinking that it has found a verv
savoury mor.s,.l, leaj.s at the rag, closes its numtli firmlv up..n it, and is n-'ativ tossed (ui't
of the M-ater and »\>-v the hedge beff)re it can make up its mind to loosen its hold

liie colour ul this si.ecies is bright gre.'U sp,,tted witJi l,lack, and having three l,ol,l
yellow stripes ahmg the back. The under parts are yellowish. Jn size it is ratlu'r lat-cr
than the common species. "

TliK rcmarka
Tl

InltNKI) I |;(H1 is one of (he (|uainlcst specii's among the j-'rog tribe.
Ihere are several s],ecies bel.mging to this genus, all inhabiting .Saithern America,

and all imtable (or the singular dc\elo|,nicul of (he ui-per evelid.s, which are prolonneil
into hard horn-like jioints, In the pivsent s])..eies the back is furnished with a bonv
shield, and the ])io,iiincnces over the eyes ate bold and well .lefi 1. The Ixidy is short
stout, ami s,piat, the skm covered with tubercles and fo'ds, and the o])eniiig of ('he iiiontli

voracious species, one specimen when opened bi'iiin found to
enonnous. Jt is a large and

If*
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liave swallowed a full-grown land-Frog {ri/sfi^/nat/nis fiisnis), hclonginn- to the same
genus as our next example. The toes are long, powerful, and with hardly a vestifre of
web except just at the base.

' '^

The little Ornate Land-Fikk; affords a remarkable contrast to tlie last-mentioned
spcries on account of its small dimensions, the activity of its movements, and the beauty
lit its colouring.

It is found inCleorgia and South Carolina, and is always seen on land and dry
spots, its thirsty frame l)eing am])ly supjijied by the dews '^and ca.sual rains without
needing immersion in water. Indeed, this

I'liig is so little conversant with the ele-

nictit nsnally so familiar to all its tribe,

lliat if thrown into water, it makes no
iitfenii)t to swim, but lies hel]ilessly sprawl-

inn' "11 tl"J surl'ace. On land, however, it

displays wonderful activity, being of an
extremely lively natiire, and nudging long

and bold leaps m rapid succession, so that

it is not to be captured without considei-

iil.le difliculty.

Tlie colour of this species is rather

Aariable, but is generally of a soft dove
tint, on which are placed several oblong

marks of deep rich brown edged witli

jfoidcn-yellow. Below it is silvery white,

granulated with grey. It is a very little

.species, mea.suring only one inch and a

(pmrter when full-gr()\\-n.

Another species of this genus, the

Senegal Land-Frog {Ci/stu/nat/ius Sene-

(jalensts), inhabits Southern Africa.

It resides in burrows in the ground,

and is tolerably quiet, except before rain

or on a dull day, when it begins to pipe,

and continues its curious cry for several

hours together The voice of this T'rog is

a sharp juping whistle several times re-

peated. ])r. A. Smith relates that he was greatly jnizzled on hearing this strange

whistling sound, and made many a fruitless search after the utterer. At hist one of the

Hottentots .showed him the animal in its burrow, and after that time he v,:is able to

jirocure as many as were desired.

The head and body of this species are .short, ]>ul!y, and smooth, and the colour is

yellowish grey, with three longitudiii.-l bands. Below, it is yellowi.sh white without any
inottlings. Bs length is about two inches.

The pretty Fainted Frog is a European species, being fouiul in Greece, Sicily, and
Sardinia. It has a rather wide range of locality, as it is not uncommon in iS'orthprn

Africa, along the banks of the Nile, and is tolerably plentiful nlung the shores of the

Mediterranean.

It is fond of water, but seems careless whether it be salt or fresh, ami is found

indifferently in rivers, streams, lakes, and the saline morasses. The common esculent

Frog pos.sesses similar habits, and the two species are often seen in company. The food

of the Painted Frog consists of insects, spiders, slugs, and snails, bo*ii terrestrial and

aquatic. There is a difference in the Mcb of the toes in the sexes, those of the female

being scarrelv webbed at all, while in the male the membrane extends to half their

S. M
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'' '^"'^' ""^'>""»tury, un.l its place i,s indin.lc.a ].y a small tubercular

The col-^ur and oenoral a^p.vi o{' the skin aiv extremely variable, the difference

rrSlrv:i;^"'-',
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'f "^S^l^P-'-'if^- -> sex or lo4lity. Th'e ground co I!
s usualy >e luwish green or olive, decorated with spots and l>aving several wlutoo.j„tnd„,al streaks Jn son,e s].eein.ens the sl<i„ is suK.I.th, while, in otlun-s it is cov S
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f'^T '''''^"" "' two in.livMuals, snmetin.es rum i

to.>ether so as o lorm continuous bands. T],e white lines t.,o are often partiallv udsometimes wholly absent. In this sj.ecies the nude does not posscs.s any voJal sac^

T.ipJr
™''''^''

''T 7'T''"^"'
^'"^ '" ^''" •^'•^'•'•'l''i">' of the Surinam Toad, on page IWmention was made ot the curious manner in which the female carries her Us u,?o„ ho.'back until they have passed throuo-h their prelindnary stages of existence. A notew r W

S^?^f™ nr;' "Tn- '"\'"'"" ""^'^'"'^
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'' ^" '- ^"""^ - the NuS.rKuc 01 JliUiope [^l/ytcs (iiintctric<i)is).

nff^n,Wnl"i '^'"''f '/ '•' *'"' '"''' tl>;vt underooes th.^ anxieties nf watching over the youiu'olispring, his mate I)eing comparatively free from tliat .liity

f«J^r tl'^

<'P'/'''"";^
''-^ty in munlier, are lai.l, he takes po.ssessio.. : them, and

bin Siel'viv?^
of a glutinous substance, and carries \U.n about witl.

h^bk^'Z,'n^- ?;""; /" '^'''''' "* ^"""- '\' '^ ^^^^"' "'"^ •-'^o'"*^ ^^ transparent thatthe black eyes ol the tuture young ar < .u through tlieir env.dopes. Th. v , uiful parentttien proceeds to some spot whioe h-- r.m liiid ,sti!l water, deposii.. ihem, and departs,
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rejoicing iu his freedom. The ycningsoon hurst their way throuL
they had been surnmnded, and" swim off merrily.

Except at such times, tin; Nurse Frog is siddom seen in the vicinity of water, and even
at that season, the creature does not can; to swim abont or even to enter the water. Tlie
c.donr of this species is olive- brown with small dark spots. Several specimens, witii their
eggs, may be seen in the collection of the Ihitish .Museum.

h the envcdopes in which

The very odd-loohing species which is i)oi)uhnly and a]»proprintelv termed tlie
Solitary Yim: is a nativ(> of North America, and is u'lnarkable for smeral ])eculiaritie3
of Inrni, the eye and the foot being chielly notable.

It is a landdoviiig S])ecies, never seen in or near water except during the l)reeding
.season. During the greater part of th(> year it resides in ludes whiidi it'scoops in the
sandy .soil, and at the bottom of whi(di it sits watching for ])r(iy, much like a gigantic ant-
linn. In order to assist it in digging, the animal is furnished Mith a tiat, shnrp"(Hlged spur,
with which it scoops out the loo.se soil. Sometimes, howevei', it wedges itself into the sand,
tail foremost, and shovels its way downwards much after tlio I'ashion of the crab. The hole
is aliout six inches in dcjith.

Quick though it is in this labour, it is but a sluggish and inactive creature when com-
pared with most of its kin, being a very poor leapcr, and slow in most of its movements.
It is generally to be seen in the month of March, Just after the spring raiirs, and is a very
hardy species, caring little for cold, and traversing the snow without a] )parent inconvenience.

The eye (d' the Solilaiy Frog is very beautiful, and at the same timi- nio.st remarkable.
It IS large, full, and of a rich topaz hue, and across its centre run two bold Idack lines at right
angles to eaidi other, so as to form a cross verv like that which is >vvn upon starch "rains
when viewed by jjolarized light.

' "

Altogether, the aspect of this species is very unirpie. It looks much more like a toad
than a frog, and has a remarkably blunt snout. Its general colour is olive, mottled with
hrown^ above, and coveivd with tulx'ndes. Along eacdi side of the .spine runs a line of
"king's yellow," and the under parts are yellowish white. The average lenuth of the
Solitary Fit g rather exceeds two inches.

.M 2
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104 CO.MMOX TOAD.

The last of tho true l-n.gs wlucli can be mentioned in tliis sunk h the BoMHARDiFriBomhtnator u;nen.s), a native of many parts of Europe, and eomn.on in France
It IS tond of water, and seldom found in very dry localities. When disturbed it In.the power ot emitt.r^. a strong and very unpleasant odour of garlic, wide l^^rvesitnmeans of defence, like the penetrating scent of the connnon .'nged snako. It Is .act v'and can both swim and leap well. The eggs are laid in long strings, and the tadpole io,'a very large size when com,.ared with the earliest stat.. of h perU^k existence and Til-

^J::^:;::^:itrt'''
"^-^•"-'- ^^ ^-^^^ - ^"^ ^-^^^ ^^^^e than a^er Itt

spot!i!d ^dlHlue i:;:;,.^

'"^-^-' ^« ^-^-h brown above, and orange below, marbled or

!''»

l-nown'nX ^!e'H^i! f
"-l'"^';

«^«^7' "'^ JSatmcl.ians, including those creatures which aroUnov\n nndei tic title of Toads, and of which the Common Toad of Europe is so familiar

The geneml aspect and habits of this creature are too well known to require more than

road, and none wi h less ivason. In the olden .lays, the Toad was hehl to be the v vcom,..ndium of poison, and to have so dc.ully an effect upon human beings, that wo per' ns

1
ed^ .sflL even in hose tunes, it was held to possess two virtues, the one beinc. (f

idS::!?at'^!i.r^'"^"'
^" '' ^^"'"^ '' '^^ "-•'' ^-' ^^- «^''- ^^-'' P-er of curil^

This ,jeM-cl could ii(,t be procured by dissection, but must be obtained bv causing tI,oowner to e,ec it. ''But the art." says one of the quaint old writers, 'Ms Tn ta dn'of if,1^^lor hey .say it must be taken out of the head alive belbrc the Toa. be dead wfth a pS
tSVS';';,"; ?!lv

' '"^>'^'"^^^' -'---^'^=^1 ^'-y are much delighted, so Sat w ik^^
1 e , b , r H yr'

"' '* '•;''" '" '^'"^^ "P^" ^''-^^ '^'"^l., they cast out the stone of tliefre,ul b t lustan ly they sup it up again, unless it be taken froni tluMu throi.oh some s, re

The same writer gives, in his own racy laaiguage, an account of the use to w'pVh evenso venomous an animal as a Toad maybe put l^y tho.se who know how to I. -Ijov tl.n™t things tor the ],est purposes. " Frededc, the Duke of Saxo^w«U?5)in tins manner. He had ever a Toad pierced through with a piece of wood wl ch Towas dryed in he smoak or shadow, this lie rowled in a linne./ cloth ami wl e he ci nto man bleeding at tl,e nose, he caused him to hold it fast in his handZ 1 i ™d tand then would the blond be .stayed. Whereof the Physitians could never oiU any re' sonexcept h*rrour and fear constrained the blou.l to run into his proper place'thSi IH of

^S::'^ls,e
'"'"'' '' '"""" '"^"^'' '^''^ ^"''''''- ^^- °f ^ ^ad'is said to t;?;,;;

Foi^tho,.e and other similar opinions too numerous for mention there is some linlnoundation. The skin of the Toad's back is covere.l thicklv witl liule .Lis aS onar^jer glands are gatheivd into two sets, one at each side of tlie back of hehS aMse
"

wi I li ll
' ;""''

^''''/"''''-"'f
'''''^''y ^" '""'^-^ ^''•^ ^y«« ''"•art should 5 be uc edII tins lu.d, and to force a dog to loose his hold, if he should pick up a Toad ii dsu-' IK and run away with open jaws and foaming mouth, a'he ulands a 'the back o

In France, this poor creature is shamefnllv persc^-uted the irVT of il- v-n-r--n- i

.1>,«„1 „..,„. , .:,„ widely ,l„,c,„i„atcd „,„, *"n,„y ;o„tc;i Thoprpnt n^rrlMW



below, iiKirlilL'd

TOAIl.— /iii/c) nhjCiris.

tlie Toad is poisonous tlimugliout its lit'c, but that after the a;^c of fifty years it acquires

vciionious fangs like those of the serpents. I once succeeded, but witli great difficulty, in

saving the life of a line fat Toad that was leisurely strolling in the Forest of JNIeudon and

had got into a rut too deep for escape. I had stooped down to remove the poor creature

from danger, but was dragged away by the bystanders, who (piite expected to see me
mortally bitten, and who proceeded to slaughter the Toad on the spot. "Every one kills

Toads in France," said they.

Hearing from them, however, that tobacco was instantaneously fatal to Toads, I made a

compromise that they might kill it by ])utting tobacco on it, but in no other way. The
experiment was accordingly tried, and I had the pleasure of seeing the creature walk away
with the tobacco on its Ijack, quite unconscious that it ought to have been dead. One of

the sjiectators not only insisted upon the (piinquegenarian fangs, but averred that he had

a pair at home in a box. However, I never coulil induce him to show them to uie.

In ])oint of fact, the Toad is a most useful animal, devouring all kinds of insect vermin,

and making its rounds by night when the slugs, caterpillars, earwigs, and other creatures

are abroad on their destructive mission. Many of tlie market-gardeners are so well aware

of the extreme value of the Toad's services, that they purchaser Toads at a certain sum per

dozen, and turn them out in their grounds.

Didl and apathetic as the Toad may seem, it has in it an affectionate and observant

uahue, being tamed with wonderful ease, and soon learning to know its benefactors and to

come at their call. ^Ir. ISell had one of these creatures, which was accustomed to sit on
out! hand and take its food out of the other, ^lany persons have possessed tame Toads,

which W(mld leave their hiding place at tins sound of a whistle or a call, and come hastily

up to receive a tly, .'•]>iiler, or beetle. Toads can be rendered useful even in a house, for

they will wage unceasing Mar against cockroaches, crickets, moths. Hies, and other insect

pests.

It is worthy of notice, that the Toad will never catch an insect or any other prey as

loirg as it is stationary, but nn Use slightest movement, the wonderful tongue is flung

forward, picks up the iiy on the tip, and returns to the throat, placing the morsel just in the
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166 TOADS FOUND IN JioCKH.

spot wliere it cm l.c fioizcd by tlu' imisck-.s „r tlio iifck, and pussod into tlio ^to.na(•ll s,rapnlly ,,s l.c a.,t per .muo.l. that Mr. r,.U has seon the sidl.s of a Toa tw S^' en
sttmcll^

'"-' ''™^''''" "' ' '"'"^ J"^* ^^^••'^"«^^^J' ''"^l l^i^king vigorously in lie

Entoi.K.Ioni.sts .sometimes make u <niriou,s use of the Toad. Going into the fields sconatter daylneak, they eatch all Iho Toads they can find, kill them, ai.H n the Sentheir stomachs into water. On exaniinin^ the mass of in.sects th.t are Lm i„ 1s omach and which are Ih.ated apart in the watc.-, there are alm.st ahvars.r spe nvaluahle insects, .enerally l.ectle.^ svhi, 1. from iheir nocturnal lial.its.imal limenS^and sober colouring, cannot readily be detected by human eyes
»«"''"oiis,

The Toad will als,, eat worms, aiul in .swallowing th.'m it^ finds its fore-feet of creat usoThe worm ,s .seized by the niuldl,. and writhes itself franti. ally into such contorfionshe load wnuid not be able to svyallow it but by the aid of the foredeet vl T uas d h.y Mere hands. Sitting ,|u.etly down with the worm in its mouth, the T.,a I uS
1 further between the jaws first with one paw an.l then with M,.oth..r, untilTt sucle talteniate gulps and push,s to force the woi^m fairly .1 -.vn ,t. iluuut

^utceuls by

Ihese paws are also useful in aiding it to rid itself of its cuticle which is shn,! .,f
intervals as is the case with many reptiles and 15atrachians. T^ uSe^s so sh 1and .so a.Imirably described by Mr. Tiell, that it must be given in hi.lown Urds - °

'

1 one day ob.sen ed a large load, the skin of which was particidarly dry an.l dull in
it,s colour, with a bgh, streak down the mesial line of its back and on e.xa ni"

"'

t 1

slit in the old cuticle, which ex].osed to view the new and brighter skin undern. i 1,

cii^iyp'::;^""
'''"' ""^ ^""^ '- '""'^'^"'

' ""^'^''^^ ^'-^^^^-^^ i!s^::^t
I soon ob,served that the two halves of the skin thus enjin-.1..f..lv fi;,.,vio-i ^.. *•

i

recede iiirther and ii.rther f^.m the centre, an;!;::';;;:;Za^alj^l';^';rd"ftt':
short sp,ce by means ot the continued twitching of the animal's bo.k it w^a bJou 1,?dmvu ,n olds on the su-s. The lunder leg, first on one side and tla.i ii the otherbrought lorwanl under the arm, which was pressed down upon it, an.l on the hi i .Jbeing with.lrawn, Its cuticle was l..f, inserte.l un.ler the arm, and tha of'

t^^
e ai t.

,

s^'wS^^^tirw^rthus itr ';'"^'i

^'"^™ ''' ^^ ••- --tance ^ tiie t;
Jl^iilr in^lr little i.:^::n;li:^!i.;:^,Tsing;: z;:'^^^^.:^^:;:^: fiojjoi^uuties of watching thi« curious pr.,cess, w4h '^ihI no! tlal^^ t^^^ty

Though apparently unfit for f.m.k tl... Toad is e.den by some nations and certainlv i,not more unprepossessing than the iguana. The Chinese, ]H.u..v.r ia' n t L S
easing a spe.nes of Toad i;.r the puri,ose of increase ,g their bod ly piw^ s l^inkthat he flesh of tins .reature has th. .r.)perty of streng- .ening bone and sinew

'

Jhis ..nimal is extremely tenac is of lite, and ,,s saicl to pos.sess the' Dower ofretaining life for an unlimite.l period if shut up m a romplet..Iy'aii- Sht cell AI .. vaccounts are „, ..M.stence of Toa.ls whi..h l.ne b.^en diseovere.l in bio..Is of stone wiesplit open, an.l the inference has been u.uwn that they >•,, re in.-l s,^ ,. tl?„ T I
It was still in tin, Ih^uid state, some hundinnls of ioi s nl.s of v^^^^^^^the particular geoogical period, an.l ha.I remained without foo.l or !S untrUhe stro^^^^^the pick brought th,.m once more to the light of .lay

^

.Mnk..,- „.o„H i» .i„,,iii,,i i,r .lis ^"^,
™,?i;:

.

' 7 :;> :;:•"'; '"'"'""'''"'

Hint o,c-,si.„mlly M.rtI,. ma„ld ml. fsul li,„c „ ,

,,"'"'''' "^"""r'!'"
sniii.M.tiy „c,.„,.a,c. ,u „„n„i, „r ,„d, a end,,',;: ,, ,„ „„„;',,,r .!,"""

,:'';;;„;!

fif, »r



N.\rrKii.JA(,'K -/;H./ri viiht,„it,i.

Tlici'i' '-^ no doubt that in uuiny cuscs a littlii Tuiul luis civiit into a rocky crevice ai'ter

]irey or .-carch of u hiding; place, and by reason of its rajiid increase in size been nnal)le

to m.: its ex'* As, i lureover, the creatine is very h)n^u- lived, it would, liy frcciuent

iiiovenieut> givi Ush to l' ! walls of its cell in a few years; a circumstance that lias

been eniployt il as ,i ; f ol the aiiti(iuity of the Tnad and its residence. Similar

instances are known Un re the animal has been found enclosed in tiiiiber. Here,

hdwnver, IS loss dilHculty in accounting for the fact, because the growth of wood over a

wo\uided part is often extremely rai)id, and has been known to cause the enclosure of

nails, tools, and even birds' nests with tlieir eggs. Evi'U in such a case, there is not

satlici( lit evidence to prove that tht losure was absolutely pei' u! that the Toad
was hermetically sealed in the wooden w 'Is of its ivW.

Dr. Biickland made some experim l. ^ on this supposed property < ..u Toad, and
iiicld.^ed a nnmber of these creatures in .irtiticial chambers, made to represent as nearly

as possible the rock and wood in liich ihe iirjirisoiu'd Toads have been i'nund. None of

these experiments met with sii ces> ; and in 'hose cases where the Toiids lived longest,

tlie plaster was found imperfect. Soui' ni Toads wli' cells were I'c-ily air-tight

died ill a month or two.

It may, however, be . .isonably urged tliat such ex]iovini<'nts do not fairly represent

the original conditions under which an animal could sin ive for .so long a oriod, and that

in order Lo cany out the experiment ii, etaisistent mam -r, the Toads ought to have been

'ured when very yonnff, inclosed i ;: cluii ber wit a moderate aperture, and thatpi'oel

api'rtnrc le.s.soned graihially, so ;.

depilvation of air. For a good

in : n:{ve the creature .y (le;;!ces for its long fast and

suiiiinary of this sulijcct and a collection of almost
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notT^;;, '';ir,:r;:i;;[ ••;;•;::;;;' -^^^^^

dianiotor. Tli.'v a.v .l.-nnsitr, •
I . , I

" ''' '.""^ '""'-f'Ul'tli of an inch i„

with „vy, an,I in .nnu- sp.Hna.ns ^V^!uJZ Ull:^ '^^^^^^ !'"^'"'

well ascertained, as it seems U, have •ilin.wt ....li, .; i

^"' '"'/
*^'f

" tlu! load i.s net

toj^ether with vears. The
I

n ,, 1 " "' ' '^"V'^'''^'"'^
*"'' i>"'>vasin. i,. si.,

an.lalmlt: '

'"> '"'"" ^^1»'^"""" '« about three inel,,,

AxoTHL'H sijoeies of Toad tlic V vrni. t ...l- : e i

l.'ss «-,.H„,l f„.t, ll„. v,.|l„w li ,„ iUmi.. rl, ,„1
''."'''«" '1'° ';»;« l'i"i .•Ill „y,,, ,1,;,

water ,.x„,,t ,,„,i,„ ,„„ ,,,, „„„, .,„,„„„, ,„ ,„,,,;;;;;j t:,;';|;';r.;,:r,^;i'.tri;;sr

'

'^

sjiots of d,rp .nV,.n with whi 1, .

,' -^V
^s i)o])ular names from the lai-e

lissesstiH-eii^hii;;;:;
, St he s

K
""

;;;h^ 'ir i *^"" ''"^-='--
and the (Jreen Toad is .Atrena.fv n ie >

,'

r^
'"^'alX y or thronol, mental emotio,,,

lij^ht nn.l shade, sleep and wX'fnhulsf
'" "'" '"'^'''' "'""'"" •"»^^«"t ^^'our^ in

/.•"i'Kl"a"s aiialoacis to 1|,„ „,„|„di «„„„,.. ]iz:„.l»

'

'
"'"' '"'"

«|,i„e in ll,c ,'..„tm Al,„ve eac eve I t,™l T"' "',"', "'"'''" '"" "»'""" '&,

.

S 'iir:;;;^!;;i^n:rr;hr :!:,t?^^r^.!,T-,"^
'^'

t-
^'^^^ """-

noisiest of its trih.., ntterin.- a lo„,l sn rin" 'a' ,

"'^ ''"'
.^Y''''''-

'^ ''^ "'"^ "*" ^'h'

and l,ein, so ton.l of its o.^/; o
"'.^^ " l^.t'

' ^ ^ ';"
J>' "'f

'^ and s,nneti,nes byday,
It is placed on the ,uronn,l. It is v. 'v vo 'i ns ,1 .

'
/, '"'^T

'^' ^''""'''^*^ «°«" "^

1-cn in.porte,! in lar,. nnnd,ers IVon;^i Edo "
h

"

h, U^a11 ^ ^V" /"'^' '"'^

swarms of rats that ([..yastafe tlif idnntati.,.L U
'*"'"«'^' '» order to keep down th..

in thfir new home, they be-an t er ^w 1 Lh ,

' "''
'''f'''''

''"''• "'•^^ •^'' 1""«^'

IS extremely varial
'

,],,

'-"•^"" ^"'y'>i""s "I'linid the iiead. Its colour

tro^^'nZS-i^tiJZ^^^^^ ^" -'!-' '-- '•'- J'abits of elind,i,„

toes, like those of Tlu3 .ocko t ^^ h'^ ^^il m'T ^^ "''^^"'^ ^^ r'''''
'"^^ »" "'^

i'-'^m several Northern an,l Sontl,,.,, State, of A merL h l n ^^i""
';"!"- '"™ ''^''''

mrri iittie amnial
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N'litiii'iil J fist, utti'i'inp its cii<'k(^t-Iiki> cliir]) with continual ivitPiation, oven in cn]>tivity. Should it \m

silent, iin ovcnt sdMielinu's ^really to hr wished, it I'lin at any tinin Ik; roused to ntteranro

liv sprinkling,' it with water. It is easily tamed, learns to know ita owner, and will tako

thcs tVoni his iiand.

This spceics fre(|uents the borders of stnf^nant pools, and is freipipntly found on tho

liuve.s of iiipuitic i>Iunts iinil of shrubs that overhiinj^ tho water. It is not, however,

jHiSsessed of such slruiin^iy adlie-

ive powers as t\w true Tree-

l-'yi us, and is unaliU; to sustain

itsi'lf on the under sid(! of a jeat.

It is very active, as may be s\ir-

luised fnmi the slender body and

very lon<; hind-h%'s, and, when
tiiLihtened, can take considerabk;

I, .ipsfor the ]airpose of avoidin,ii,-

tlie object of its terror.

Tia' colour of this s]iecies is

ii-iiH'uish brown ubfjvc, diversified

by several larii,(! oblonj,' spots

edi,'ed with wiiite, and a streak

of jireen, or sometimes ciiestnut,

wliirh runs alon^' tla; spine and

divides at the back of the head,

sendinff off a branch to each eye.

Tiie le^s are banded with dark-

lirowii, and the under surface is

yellowish j^rey with a slight tiniic

ill' pink. It is Imt ii little creature,

measuriu,!;- only an inch anil a half

ill lelie;th.

Another species (///y/a (arolmeim's) is sometimes called by the same popular title,

because its voice, like that of the preceding species, bears some resemblance to that of u

cricket. Being one of the true Tree-Frogs, it is not a frequenter of the water, but proceeds

to the topmost branches of trees, and there chirfis durin<.

SAVANNAH CUICKKT I'HOG.-.I

the night.

Another family, containing the well-known Tree-Frog of Flurope, has the toes webbed,

au'l I lie processes of the vertebra- flattened. The best-known species is the common Grkkn

Ti i:k-Fi;o(; of Europe, now so familiar from its frequent introducti(m into fern-cases and

leirestiia! vivaria.

This pretty creature is mostly found upon trees, clinging either to their branches or

leaves, and lieing generally in the habit of attaebing itself to the under sidt! of the leaves,

which it resembii'S so strongly in colour, that it is almost invisible even when its

situaliou is pointed out. When kept in a fern-case, it is fond of a.scendiiig the i>eri)endi-

cular glass sides, and there sticking tinnly and m. ti(mless, its legs drawn closely to the

body, and its alxlomen ilattened against the glass.

The food of the Tree-Frog consists almost entirely tif insects, worms, and similar

creatures, which are captured as they ]iiiss near the leaf whereto theirgreen foe is adhering.

It is seldom .seen on the ground except during the breeding season, when it seeks the water,

and there deposits its eggs nmch in the same nianner as the common Fi\.g. The tadpole

is hatched rather late in the season, and '' les not attain its jierfect form until two full

months have elapsed. Like the Toad, the Tree-Frog swallows its skin after the change.

The common 'J'rce-Frog is wondei'fuUy tenacious of life, suilering the severest wounds

without seeming to be much distressed, and having even been frozen quite stilf in a mass

of ice without perishing.

The following interesting account of a young Tree-Frog is by Mr. (i. S. Ulla-

thoriie :

—
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170 THE CHANGEABLE TltEE-TOAI).

ih."2ll
•^'^;i!'f"\tanctMvith tliis interesting reptile (wliich had already passed tlirouoh allthe stages of the tadpole stale) beoan in the following manner— °

1 was at school m Hanover at the tinus and nsed lre<iuently to take walks in tl,..eighbonring woods with a con.panion. Dnring one oi' these walks we came\ crols du o(.reen Irogs (or rather they eaine across our jiath). Ouessing at once tlu^
~

T eoIrogs and tlunkmg that they were jnst the things to keep, we were ' down u 111 eTn 'amiled them np m onr handkerchiefs. 1 contented myself \vith one, and let my con mn'have the o hers Mien I arrived safely at my jonrney's end with my Frog, I pi^JS S
hiniagood-s,zedglass,,ar,pnt a little water in the bottom, a branched "sticl for liim tocli lb up (though he gynerally preferred the sides of the glass}, covered the top of Z hrwith a piece ot musbn and installed him on a shelf with a salamander (VamanZmncuhsa), a ring snake {^atrix forquata), and various other ' pets

'

««'«'«a«a,

«

:\ry great amusement was to watch the little creature eat. When I i,ut a fly into hisar, as ong as the fly remanuHl quic.f, the Frog took no notice of it, bu directly lie flvbegan buzzing about, the Frog would wake np from his lethar-ic sta e and on as, HI l

opportunity woukl make a h.,p at the poor i/v, adroitly catch ft in l!t mi^tho 1h' ^

^r^Z"r"""V''"
""'^^'^', '""^'

V,'"^^^, ^'-"i^'''^'
''^'*^' ^"-'^""^^ it- ^>" «'^« occasion, I gavluy I ttle favourite a very large 'blue-bottle,' almost as large as himseh; but nothin'daunted, he caught it m his ninuth and culeavoured to swalhnv it, though i, va , fo h dI not been there I verily believe he would have be.m choked

IWore he changed his skin, which he did now and Ih,.,,, his colour became mncli darkerand looked more dirty, ana he went into (piite a torpid state, but when the event was omhe appeared greener and livelier than ever. One day, after I had had him son e tii e iwa playing upon the pianoforte, when 1 was astonished by an extraonlinary so in h,.on looking round I d.scoverec the cause of the great noise, for there was my Fro^r s volo ail „n,aense exten under the chin, and croaking in a very excited nianne
, makii g q ta loud noise I mention tins circumstance becau.se it has been imaoined hat a so/S !Tree-Frog will not croak but mine certainly proved to the coutrary^/or th i-d t^ e fi

^^^;'^^'^}^^^.^-f^--^
"f the piano, yet he would fre.p.ei'itly croak aft ti

no^Vnf rf ''r'
r'^ ^'^' ^ny aj.parent noise whatever. T may here mention that 1 enoise o a quan i ty ot l<rogs croaknig and nightingales singing, has frequentlv kent Zawake tor a considerable time dui'ing a spring ni'dit

^^luinuy Kept me

And now comes the most melanJioly paii oFmy story. Leaving my Frog careles.slvon the wn,do,..sill, I wem to school; when I came back there was the glass c.^taily udthe ].r..g ahso, but oh
! distressingly melauclu.ly to relate, the wat.>r wa.'quite lu i m 1

'

intense heat of the sun, and the poor Frog was scorched, or rather boiled oe - waquite discoloured, being instead of green a sort of y.dlow. And thus ends my tale."

v.!!'!"'"" T^T
''^"

^I'i' 'l''f''' '? ""''" ''^"''''^' ^"m''t'>"t'« •spotted with olive, and a."revishyellow streak runs through each eye towards the sides, where it becomes gimlually thhite

sn^ on' T ""'l\'^''
g/een colour of the skin. In some specimens there is ^ g" ?• ,'

spot on the loins. Below, it is of a j.aler hue, and a black streak Auis along the side diviclinthe vivid green of the ba.^k from the white hue of the abdomen.
^

The Chan(;eaele Thee-Toad is a native of many parts of America beino- found is firnorth a,^ Canada and as far south as Mexico. It i/ l common species but"oW lofticulty ot ass.milatmg its colour to the tints of the object on which t h, pe Jo e^itti.l

miSr ''^'^^^^*'"'' ""^^ i« "ft- 1"'--1 -'""ti-l i>' spots where' it exiSs ii^gS

tintJ'/i'^n" '"'i"""'
""1^ "["^^^-'''Itl'y «l"'cies, as it i.ossesses the capability of ehan-dn..^ itstints to so great an extent that its true colours cannot be descrilu 1. Jt is usually nu.on the trunks ot trees and old moss-urown ston<.s, whh'h it so nearly ileihlr.

colour, that it can hanlly be detected, even ^vhen ;pecially l.^hl tL^S o 1 i^reature will m a short time pass from white through every int.-rme liate ,Sm' le t. !

irsiiouhl;^" "lid ';.nrT"""' """r
^" """'

"
^--^^-^--^'^—k of dark-il;;;! l;:; ;^.

ol.. h w'^^^
-1.1 and decaying plum-l.ces seem to be its tiivouiite resting-,.laces,])ioiMi,h ijc'cau.-e the liisods congregate on such lives.
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It is a noisy creature, especially before rain, and has a curious licpiid note, like the

letter / frecpiently repeated, and then ending with a sharp, short niiMiusyllable. During
the breeding season, this Frog leaves the trees and retires to the pools, where it may bo
heard late in the evening. In the winter it burrows 1)eneath the damp soil, and there

remains until the spring. The contour of this species is very toad-like in shape and
general ap[)earance, and tliis resemblance is increased by the skin glands, which secrete a

[H'culiarly acrid lluid.

The upper surface of this creature is, as has already been remarked, too variable for

description. There is always, h 'Wever, a little briglit yellow on the Hanks, and the under
Mufaci' is yellowi.sh white, covered with large granulations. The length of this species

i.> aliout two inches.

In the I'ourHED FBor; we find a most singular example of structure, the female being

furnished with a pouch on her back, in wliich the eggs are placed when hatch 'd, and
rarried about for a consideralile period.

This poucli is eleaiiy analogous to the living cradle of the marsupial animals. It is not

uieivly developed wlieii wanted, as is the ease with the ceils on the back of the Surinam
Toad, but is permanent, and lined with skiii like that of the back. The pouch does

not attain its full develojinient until the (;reature is of mature age, and the male does not
]iossess it at all. When tilh'd with eggs the poucdi is much dilated, and extends over the

whole back nearly as iar as the back of the liead. The opening is not easily seen without
careful examination, being very narrow, aiul hidden in folds of the skin.

Its colour is very variable, but green has the pirdoniinance. It is found in ^Fexico,

hut many specimens in the Urilisli ?iiuseuni have been biought from the Andes of

I'lcuador.

A VKliV curious siiecies, called the Liciiknkd Ti!KK-T().\1) {Tntclii/crp/iahis Iic/icudhis),

inh.abits Janiaica., and is desciibi'il by ^Mr. Gosse in liis " Katuralist's Sojourn" in that

island.

%

^'.

m
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roirCIIKO VROG. -Xvlntrima ,ii,.,s,n,ialo,„^

With li^] . , i^ "1/ \'" 'T'^ "^
*f'

^''"^'' ^^^"''' ^"'>^'' "'^ '* 't "-'^^ overcrow,

al I HI !'
• «7r''f''>'

*^'»"'' '""O".^- ^''^' vvil<l l-in. trees, i.ud i« very active, bein,

tttlu , k ,n '"f f ' "^'''
,

'^"!"<'»''"-^ i^ J"'«^ ""f it« body, and causes a kind u

?

tio l.,> in(,is ire o exhale from tiie .skin. This nioistui'o adhere.; h, t],e fin<rei-8 like euii.and causes tlie 1-ro. to leave a trail behind it like that of a snail rr nUvr
^'"''

larJ mhbrTff
t''*^^

'^'^•"'f"<'<\'l'''«'-'J"'ad is pale red n.ottled with b.wn, and having alarge patch of the same colour between the shoulde/'s. The muzzle and .sides are ml,.

^ ?SuTV ^ I'.'f' "'^''^;^1' '"«"" ^"'^ ^'^'-' •' - -I'iti^h TO the "m bS

:

El d u. ; r^'^'^f '

'"'"^'/- ""," '""' '-^ "''^^''"•"'' «'''"l'ly poinded at th,. ,nuzzlc, ..,1
.stud.ied with sharp bony r>d,i.es. |ta oidinary length is ab(,ut fo.n in.'bes.

Anothfi! species of the same genus, the MAi;ni,i:i. Tukk-T.-ai, n'rnchnehhah,.
t>i(ir,nomt,is), is descril)ed by tlu; same wiitcr :-

nnjupnan,.

;'Oiie of them was taken in a bethor,,,! at S„vaiinali-I(-Mar, one nLdit in Oetoherhaving probahly h ,ppe<l in at the open window In,,,, the b.anchrs of a nTan-o tree onlya ew leet distant. [ was surprised at its rh;,„g,. of .lour, in tbis respect resembhn'.the chameleon and im.des, or still nearer, tiie -....kos
•

1 ^ '
'",,

indis)ineMl?'?i""V^'^]?' f't "''''^'' l'^"''^ ^V'-'" "'• " 'iel, deep ami.,- brown, will,

.If 'f'- ^ "
'r''^'"-

-'^^ '^ '^^ "'^•''*' •" '"> •^"'•I"i-' I «aw a great altemtiono me It was paler on the head and back, though least altered there; ,„7the rump amion the ore and hind legs t was be<.,me a sort of semi-pellucid dn,b,ma,k,.d with m'iuuleco^e-set dark 8],ecks. When disturbe.l, it presently became sli.,],tlv paler still, but

lou rd!"."l '1
'' ''

T;'"^"''"' T '"•'^"'"' ''"1'"' "» '^'"- I" "" -''i^" of half anoui t displayed again the speckled .lark h.m, and „,.w ui,irn,„,lv so, save a black

Z^bll^'T'"""'^ '''•''"'';'• ?•''' ' ''^"'^
J'-^'-''' ^"'"•*-" "" '-'>'''li »"«1 c-ach ev.

,1 Mu.
• W

vva. very regularly sh,given, d. was of a .bill l.„ir, not susceptibhr.,1
.nge. Its eyes retained tlu-ir proverbial b,,,uly, fm- th.. bides w.mv ..f a .^..l.le i-l.r..wn

tint, like sun-rays shining throng], t.»i(..isesli..ll.

This specini..n was about as 'large as a mi.l.lling i.;„;dish Fr^.g, beinu Iw., inclies and afinaror in !er>(?tli, *



Ur.UK VROG—relodryas (xertilcus.

i> illclu'S iilld ;t

While in captivity, if unmolosted, it spent a good deal of time motionless, squatting

flat and close, witli shut eyes as if sleeping, but sometimes it was active. I kept it in

a liasin covered with a pane of glass, for facility of observation. It would keep its face

opposite the window, altering its position pertinaciously if the basin were turned, though

ever so gently. It took no notice of cockroaches, nor of a large flesh-Hy, which buzzed

about it, and even crawled over its no.so. If taken in die hand, it struggled vigorously,

so as to be with dilRculty held ; once or twice, while thus .struggling, it uttered a feeble

sfpieak ; but if still retained, it would at length inflate the abdottten with air, apparently

a sign of anger. It leaped, Init not far."

Thk very o(I<l-looking species which is shown in the .accompanying illustration is

the sole repi-esentative of a family, remarkable for having webbed toes, tlatteued processes

of the vertebra', and glands at the back of the head.

ri'.e Bl,UK Viior,. as il is called from its hue, inhabits Australia, and is not uncommon
at Port Kssington, whence X'^veral specimens have been brought to this country. The

head of this species is broader than lung, the nuizzle short and rounded, and the gape

very large. Tlie .secreting gland."* at the back of the h'ud are large, and extend in a curve

over the ear as far as the shou!(l'-r. They are pierced with a large number of pores,

iiiid by tlieir shape and dimensions give tn the eivaimv a very singular aspect. The

discs of the i'ore-feet are extremely hirge, and tiie toes i.t the hind-feet are about thre.e-

qnarters weblKnl. The colour of the \M\\o f'roy is light uniform blue above, and below

silvery w'liite. Its length is al:)Oui tliree niejie.s and a half.

fKE large and hafldsome Bjcot-oured Tkek-FW)G is the only species at present know*
as belonging to the family

In this rv. iifni,. tj.e tin. ..:. .. ,t webbcd, l)ut in other respects the form resembles tha*

of the pn ,y, except perhaps that the processes of the vertebric are wider ia

"ronortion t ' Umir volume. The Bicoloured Tree-Frog inhabits South America. Brazil,

and Guiana, and seems to be tolembly common. Possibly its bright and boldly con-

i
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trasting colours render it more conspicuous (l.an its green an.l olive relatives Tl.„j.o,.uar na,ne of tins creature is very appropriate, as the whole of e uppe paHs ain ense azure, and the under parts pure white, o" white tin-ed with rose Tiu tlEl .l .? i

sides are spotted with the same hue as the ab Inmen " " ""''

pi

m

PassiiXg over the small sec-
tion of Frogs (Micrln/Iimi) distin-
guishable by their toothed jaws
and imperfect ears, and repre-
sented by a single species, we
come to the third section of these
animals (/fi/Iaj)Ies{ira), known l)v

their toothless jaws and perfectly
developed ears. Of this section
the Two-Striped FEO(f atford.s a
good example.

This species is a native of
Southern Africa, and is chiefly
found in the eastern and north-
eastern parts of the colony of
Cape Town. It lives almost en-
tirely ujion or in trees, and may
be seen either in the cavities of a
decaying trunk, or clinging to
the bark in close proximity to
one of the.?e holes.

In Dr. A. Smith's "Illustra-
tions of the Zoology of Southern
Africa," there is so curious and
important an account of the im-
prisonment of this .species in the
Itole of a tree, that it must bo
given in his own words :

—

" On the banks of the I,ini-
pnpo river, clo.se to the tropic of
Capricorn, a ina.ssive tree was cut
down to obtain wood to repair a
waggon. Ilie workman, while
sawing the trunk longitudinally,
nearly along its centre, remarked
on reaching a certain point—'It
is hollow, and will not answer the
purpo.se for which it is wanted.'

He ]iersevered, h()wev(>r, and
when a division into equal haive,«
M-a.i eflected, it was discovered
^l'''it the saw in its cour.se had

1. were t,ve specnnons of the species just described,

municaticn between the e^al^'nal r .nd H I!"!! T 7^' •",
'^'''^"^'"^"

"" '"^'""^ "*' «'"'-

DicoT.oriirn TT)i:ivi'Rnf;, "I'!i!/I!mmiliisr, himlnr.

crossed a large hole, in
each about an inch in leii'

whieh

;< Was eighti'c'ii feel
; l\w n g'', which was ob,s('rved at the time, I rcret
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TWOSTUIPEL) KHOC— /.'ivd'/iiyMo'iis bifnsrUitm.

to say, does not appear to have been noted. Y/hen the liatracliia above mentioned were

discovered, they appeared inanimate, hut the influence of a warm sun, to which tliey were

subjected, soon impartou to them a moderai degree of vigour. In a few hours from the

time they were liberated, they were tolerably active, and able to move from place to place,

ajiparently with great ease."

The colour of' this species is deep liver-browD above, with two longitudinal yellow

stripes, beginning at the eyes and extending as far fis the base of the hind legs. A forked

yellow^ mark appears between these stripes just where they end, and the limbs are liver-

brown, spotted with yellow. The under parts are very pale brownish red, profusely

variegated with pale yellow spots. In length it is nearly two inches. The generic name

Brachymerus is derived from two Greek words, signifying short-thighed.

Tiie TiNCKiNO Fi;oG of Southern America (lfi/Iapl\si(t thidoria) is worthy of a

casual notic(;.

This creature is so called becau.se liie Indians are said to employ it for imparting a

ilifferent tinge to the plumage of the green parrot. They pluck out the feathers on the

spots where' they di'sire to gi\e the bird a diiferent coloured robe, and then rub the

n-ounded skin with the blood of this Frog. The new feathers that supply the places of

those that have betin removed, are said to be of a tine red or yello\^' hue.

It is found in various paits of Southern Anunicn, and is common in Surinam, where

it mostly iidiabits the woods, traversing the brandies and leaves by day, nnd at night

coucealiiig itself under the loose bark. Like the common tree-Frog of luirope, it seldom

visits +he water excejit during the lu'ceding-season for the ])urpose of depositing its eggs.

In colour it is extremely variable. Some specimens are black, with a white .spot on

the top of the head, and two stripes of the same colour running from the head along each

side. In certain individuals there are cross bands of white between the stripes. Other

exiiin]>les are grey aliove and hiack lielow ; some are wholly black, spotted with large

round white marks; otlici"; .in

specimens are brown, witli a !i

lore limbs.

Wuck , others are grc)', si)oLted with black
;
while a few

igo white s])ot on each si(h', and two white bands on the

I

The KillxopriRYNE is remarkable as Iving the only known example among the Frogs

where, the tonviii^ has its free end pointing ft)rwiird. instead of being directed towards

llie throat.

^' '^^

vmm mmm ^,. m
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RllIXOrHUYXK.-/,V,/,io;,/,,7/,n/.s ,/,„>-„/i,

llns curious species inhabits .Al.xi.'o, unci can easily b,. ivco-nised l,y (be peculiarorm o us head wh.cli ,s rounded, merged into the b.,dy, and hal the nin..le Jbn ^truncated, so as to luim a small circular disc in front. The p.pe is extremely small u i

I

the head would, it separated, be hardly recognisable as ]mvin^r belonged to a Yvo^ Tie eare two glands by the ears, but although they are of considerable" Hiuensionsr the,
.scarcely apparen ex^ternally, being conceal..! under the skin. The le-,. are ^erv liorfand tinck, and the feet are half-Nvebbed. Each hind foot is furnishedVit i a flat ;Shorny .spur formed by the develo,,mcnt of one of the bones. There are no t,: th in i
,)a^v^, and the ear is imperfect. The colour of the Ehinophryne is slate-grev, with yell vspo s on tlie sides and a row of similar spots along the i;ack. Sometimes he e 1- erspots unite so as to form a jagged line down the back

>nicume& tlie.x lattci

\\\: now arrm- at the Crawling r>atrachians, techniealh called Amphibia GradieuliaAll these creat.n-es have a much elongated bo.ly, a tail which is nea! thrown ot a i ite frogs and toads, and bml^s nearly ,.,ual in development, but never very powerfulLike the preceding sub-order, the young are liatched from eggs, pass thron^^h the e-iminaryor adpole state, and, except in a verv feu- instanc.;? the gills are c, Xnthe animal attains its ,,erfect form. Eoth jaws . re furnished with teeTh, and tlie p d^te

'

oothedin .some speeics. The .skin is without .scale.., and either snK,oth or cove I S^^^^Axait- ike excrescnces. There ,s no true breast-bone, but some species have ribs.
Jdie development of the young from the egg is r.ot quite the same as that of the tnl-less Batraclnans. Instead of being deposited in masses or long strings, t^ e ..'Is v t 1singly and are hatched ,n succcv-sion. When the young are tiivst hutched they 1 -ai so e

iTv the hi'nder .
•?' Y "^'^'^ "'<"''"

''r"'
''"P1'"'"'""-^« ''''«'- '-^'"I are soon followed

l°r:4^.o n-/Sl?''''"''^'^'-
^""•'.^'"'^- '^'^^^^^^ "lade on this subiect when..P ...mn ,A nui Well-known represent^ilive of this sub-order, the common newt or eft,



hALAMANDKU.—.S'i/('raii;i<(/i( mucuUstt.

The celebrated Salamander, the subject of so many strange fables, is a species found

in many parts of the continent of Europe.

This creature was formerly thought to be able to withstand the action of fire, and to

quench even the most glowing furnace with its iey body. It is singular liow such ideas

should have been so long promulgated, for although Aristotle repeated the tale on iiearsay,

Pliny tried the experinient, by putting a Salamander into the fire, and remarlcs with

evident surprise, that it was burned to a ]jowaer. A piece of cloth dipped in the blood

of a Salamaniier was said to be unhurt by iire, and certain persons liad in their possession

a fire-proof fabric made, ;; . ^iiey stattn'l, of Salamanelers wool, luU which proved to

be asbestos.

Another fable related of this " .^ature still holds its ground, though perhaps with little

reason. 1 have already mentioned one or two instances of the ])rejudices which are so

deeply ingrained in tlie rustic mind, and gi\en n '^hort account of the superstitions

prevalent in France regarding toads. The Salamander tb.ere suffers an equally evil

reputation with the toad, as maybe seen ^y '.>e following graphic and spirited letter

addressed to the Field newspaper :

—

" Eeturning homeward a few evenings ago 1 o'.j a country walk in the environs of

D , I discovered in my path a strange-looking reptile, which, after regarding me
stedfastly for a few moments, walked slowly to the side of the road, and commenced very

deliberately clambering up the wall. Never having seen a similar animal, 1 M'as rather

doubtful as to its properties ; but, reassured by its tranquil demeanour, I put my
pocket-handkerchief over it, and it suffered itself to be taken up without resistance, and
WMS thus carried to my domicile. On aniving ck'^z moi, I npencd the basket to show my
captive to the servants (French), when, to my surprise and consternation, they set up
such a screaming and hidlabaloo, that I thought they Avould have gone into fits.

' Oh/ la, la, la, la, la.'— (Vi / hi. la, la, la, la
.'

' and then a succession of screams in

alHssimo, which woke up the children, and brought out the neighbours to see what could

lie the matter.
' Ofi, monsieur a rapporti un nounl /

^

.^IrJoks.

3.

Unsouriir cried one.

Un soued !

' echotKl anotiier.

UN S-0-U-K-D ; ! I' cried vhey all in clidiun; and then fuiluweil a succession of

inn !»P«VIPIPI i|p,ii>»i|W MMai.
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17S ADVEXTTTRE WITH A SALAMANDER.

T 1 ]
tlu^v calmed down into a iiuld saiiipl.. of liystprics, tliey l.egan to explain thatT had hrou^dit home the most venomous animal in nrat ion

M 'c^in that

' 0/1/ le vilaiii bC'l,'.'' cried riivllis.

' 07/ / k mfdiontr ehinuHl in Abioail ; 'lie kills eveiybody that eomes nsar him Thave kno\yn tilty ].eo].le die of his bite, and no remedy in the world can save them Asoon as they are bitten ihvy f,o>,fcnf, ,/o,ij/rnf, and keep on swellino till they burst anHare dead m a quarter of an hour.'
^

.^
"i^r, ann

Here T transferred my curiosity from the basket to a glass jar, and put a saucer on thetop to keep it sate.
"^

' 0/1/ Monsian; don't leave him s.. ; if he ,,uts himself in a rage, nothing can hnlrl

l:;«.i<'h:';;ir,:;;:';,;;;;r;"'"'
'" "" J-""' '" " "-"'"«

^
"•''"-ve.".. c^

'All
:

it's all true,' cried my landlady, joining the circle of gapers • ' Oil ' In In f f<me fait peiir,• rn 7,ie flit fr-i-r-r-cmhler/'
<"-'• f^a

' Once I saw a man in a liaycart try to kill one, and th<. f>,'te jumped right off thpground at a bound and tast..iu.d ,ts..if on the man's face, M-hen he stood on the have ?and nothing could detach it till the man fell dead.'
""J<-,ut,

'M ! c'est Hcnrrai; cried Abigail
;

• they ought to have fetched a, mirror and liekl itup to the hdte, and then it would luiv.. left the man and jum|K..l at its vnano
'

he end .,1 all this cmunolinn was that, while I went to inquire of a .scientific frienrlwhether there M'as any truth 111 these ti.ssiie of haises. the whole household was i,
\\\)vo^Y tout c,>r>no>, and they .sent for a comm!.s!„„ua!rr and an ostler with a spade nnrlmattock and threw .mt my poor k'^c into the road, and foullv murdered it chopnin'a i,
into a dozen pieces by the light of a stable lantern ; and Uieii thev declared tlit tWcould sleeji 111 ]ieaee .—les nasrnible.s

!

'

But t.here were stnidry misgivings as to my hit,-, and as will, the Apostle, 'thevbok'd when J .shoul, have swollen or taben down dead .siuhlenly;' an<l nixt morninlthe mauls came .stealthily and peeped into my rocmi to .see whether I was alive or den.fand were not a little surprised that 1 was not even .y../^, or any the worse for
1'

v
rencontre witli a tioiir</.

' "i my

And so it turned out that my poor little It'fc that had eause.l such a disturbance wasnothing more nor less than a Salamander-a p,.or, inoffensive, harmless reptile declaredon competeii authority to be noways venomous
; but whose unfortunate aipeanuice ai dsomewhat .Satanic livery have expo,sed it to obloquy and pensecutiou."

This notion of the poi.son.nis character of the Salamander is of verv old date as thereader may see by referring to any ancient Murk on Natural Historv
'

One of the oldwmers advises anv one who is liitten by a Salamander to betake himself to thecothn and wmding-slieet, and remarks that a sufferer from tlie bite of this animal need.
as many physicians as the Salamander has spot.s. If the Sali.man.ler crawh-d up.Mi th>stem of an apple-tive, all the crop of fi'uit was su])pose.l to be withered liy its deidiv
r-msence, and ,t the heel of , man .should come in contact wilh the liquid' that exudes
froni the skiii, all the hair of Ins head and face would fall ,At

There is certainly an iidinitesimally minute atom of trulli in all this mass of
at,.surdities, to, the Salamander d,.es s.^crete a bquid from certain pores in its surface-
wliicli, for the moment, would enable it to ],ass through a mod(>rate fire and this
s.'eretion IS sudicienlb' "crid to allect the eyes painfully, and to injure small aniuiuk
il taken into the mouth.

The Sahimander is a terrestrial si,ecies, r.nly IVi.nientiiig the wat(>r fur the purpo.se ofdepositing Its young, which leave the egg Vudore they enler into independent existence
Itisaslowandtimidanimal, generally hiding itself in .some convenient crevice duriii-r
tlie day, and .seldom venturing out except at night or in rainy weather. It feeds on sluo"
insects and similar creatures. During the cold months it' retires into winter quaite'
generally the hollow of some decaying tree, or beneath mossy stones, and does not
reappear until the spring.

The ground eolonr of this species is black, and the .spot, are light yellow Aloiia
The .sides are scattered numeroas sniaU tubercles.
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The common Newt. Askee, Effet, Eft, or Evat, as it is indifferently termed, is

well known throughout England, At least two species of Newt inhabit England, and

some authors consider that the numlier of species is still greater. We shall, however,

according to the system employed in this wcn'k, follow the arrangement of the British

Museum, which accepts only two species, the others being merely noted as varieties.

The Chested Newt derives its popular name from the membranous crest which

a]tpears on the l)aek and iipper edge ol' the tail during the breeding season, and which

adds ,so much to the ln'auty of the adult male.

This creature is foiiiifl plentifully in ]ionds and ditches during the warm niontli^ of

the year, and may be captured without diiliculty. It is tideiably hardy in conlinenient,

being easily reared evi-n from a very tender age, so that its habits can be carefully

noted.

At Oxford we had some of these animals in a large slate tank through wiuch water

was constantly running, and which was paved with pebbles, and furnished with vallisneria

and otlier aquatic plants, for the purpose of imitating as nearly as possible the natural

condition of the water from which the creatures had been taken. Here they lived for

some time, and hero the eggs were hatched and the young de\ eloped.

It was a very curious sight to watch the clever manner in which the female Newts

secured their eggs ; for which purpose they used chielly to employ the vallisneria, its

long slender blades being exactly the leaves besf suited for that purpose. They deposited

an egg on one of the leaves, and then, bv dexterous management of the feet, twisted the leaf

N 2
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round the egg, so as to conn.-al it, aud contrived \o fasten it so firmly tl.nttlie twist ilwav.
retained Its torm. Tl.. apparent shape ol the ogg is oval, an.! sem^,ranspa, it tt ;,looking more closely, u is seen to Ije nearly spherical, of a very pale yellow-brown nidinclosed withm an oval envelope of gcihitinous suh^ance

-^ ^ ^ " ^^^n- "'W

When the young Newt is hatcho.l it much resen.l.les the cnmon tadpole, Imt is of ,ighter colour, and ,tsg,ll. are m.u .leveloped. It rapidly increases in size, until ithas attamed a length ol nearly two inches, the Ibre-h gs heing th.., toleral y s< ncr

'

the hinder pair very sma!' and weak. The gills are at this time most beautiful \jpcjand 1 the young creatui-e be prof-erly arranged under the microscope, the circulation ofhe blood, as seen through their transpan nt walls, is one of the most e.xouisife .I-^Ihs ?l,athe microscope can afford.
'

-n •, ui.at

The legs now attain gi .ater strength, the gills become gradually nmi. opaque nulslowly lessen in size being at last entirely al)sorbed into ths body. In exact pi .nortie nthe diminution of the gills the lungs increase in size, and the aniniauSS ev^^^^the same metamorphosis as has idready ))een related of the frog, being chan-ed m ,.1of tact, from a hsh in o a batrachian. The tail, however, remains, and" is made i

" t^cipal if, indeed, not the only means by -vbich the Newt propels itself throuoh the uatWhen It has passed tlirough its changes, the Newt is no longer able to lead asub-aquatic life, but is forced t(, breathe atmospheric air. For this puiimse it rL^to the surface at tolerably regular intervals, puts its snout just out of the water, and w tha peculiar little popping sound, ejects the used air from its lungs and takes in af^. Jsupply. " ' "
'

Towards the breeding season the male changes sensibly in appearance; his col,.
are brigh er. and his movements more brisk. The beautiful waving crest now be-L „,show Itself and grows with great rapidity, until it as.sumes an appearanc(. not unlike thaof a very thin codvs-comb, extending from the head to the insertion of the hinder lin

'

and being deeply toothed at the edge. Hie tail is also ftirnished with a crest, butsmooth edges. When the animal leaves the water, this ere.st is hardlv visible beeiul r
IS so delicate that it folds upon the body and is confounded with the sldn • but when suported by the water, it waves with every r.ovement of i,s owr r, and has a most gi-aceS

After the breeding season, ^he ,rest diminishes as rapidlv as it arose, and in a shortime IS almost^ wholly absorl...!. 8ome remnants of it, however, alwavs ren a . so She male may be known, evM) .„., the winter, by the line of irregular e.xcresceiic^s alo Ithe back. Ihe use of tln.s crcs; .s not known, but it evidently bears a close an t-

quite so^'^g^rmJi^'f'
^'"""" '' "'"'^' '"''^' "'"^^' "^ ''''''' ^"'"^'^ ^'^ ^ressK

The Newt feeds upon small worms, insects, and similar creatures, and may be capturedby the simple process of t3-ing a worm on a thread by the middle, so as to allow both endsto hang do«-n, and then anghng as if for fish. The Newt is a ravenous creature, an IwJen
t catches a worm, closes its mouth so firndy that it mav be neatly landed before
looses Its ho d Some writers recommend a hook, but 1 can assert, from mucdi pntct

l

experience, that the hook is quite needless, and that the Newt ma^ be captured btsimple worm and thread, not even a rod beincr required
^

It is curious to see the Newt eat a worm" It seizes it by the middle with a suddensnap, as if he jaws we.re moved by springs, and remains quiet for a few .second, wl emakes another snap wind: causes the worm to pass farther into its mouth. Siv or evesuch bites are usually required before the worm finally disapiiears
The skin or epideruis of' the Newt is very delicate, and is fre.piently ehanovd comi.i.

off m the water in flakes. I found that my own specimens alwa/s eha iged theh' sk asoften as I changed the wa.^r, and it was very curious to see them swin.minc. a^'nu withthe flci^es of transparent nie:,.brane clinging to their sides. The skin of the paws . Inwii
ofi just like a glove, every finge, being perteet, and even the little wrinkles'iii he pbeing marked. I hose glove.s look very pretty as they float in the water, but i i^n ^ Sthey collapse into a shapeless lump.

The food of the Newt consists of worms, insect.s. and even the youn<r of a.matir
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rt'ptiles, r liave seen a large male Crested Newt make a savage dart at a younger

m

tended victim.
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uliir than in the ordinary

iiontal species, and is found
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iii"'ividual of the si: tie species, but it did not succeed in eating tl

This creature is very tcniifious of life, ami tiic muscular uii' i'

tnonilurt! for a long time at' , the en iture is dead. One of tin

(lead for some time, whose li art and -'s had been removed, ai

pinned out ready for dissocti'in, was su I'Utive of this singular in

liiil was touched with the ! int of a scuiju'l, the body and limbs w

free the limt « from their aliachments Uu repeating the e.xperinunt, it was found that

tliis susccyil uiility gradually departed, lingering longest towards the body. The eel possesses

m even greater degioe "f this muscrlnr irrital)ility, as is well knownby all who have made

an eel-pie or spi'u it prepared. The tail of the Idin worm, too, which has already been

ciet^fvihed, is equally irritable when separated from the body.

The colour of the Crested Newt is blackish or olive-browti, with darki i- circular spots,

luul th<' under purts arc rieli orange-red, sprinkled w ilh Mack spots. Along the sides are

(I number of while dots, arul the sides of the tail are pearly \v ' ite, becoming brighter in

the spriii"' The hmgth of a large specimen is nearly six iuiln which the tail occupies

rather more than two inches and a half

The Stratoht- Lipped Newt of Mr. Bell (Triton Bibr

of this species in the IVicial catalogue of the Briti.sh Alus

lip does not overhang th( lower, and the skin is more

examples.

The !MarbleI) Newt {Triton Marmoi'dtun) is a con

ifully in the suiithern parts of I'rance.

11 is a much hi: siieeies than the preceding, often attaining the length of eight

or nine inches. It '1\ lives in \\\o, water, but Avill leave that element voluntarily

when the weather i my, or even if the liot sunbeams are too powerful to please

its constitution. A i icr powerful and "ot veiy pleasant odour is exhaled from

ihis creature. Puring the winier it leaves tin water, .seeks for some hole in a decaying

tree, and there remains until the following spring. The colour of the ^larbled Newt is

olive-brown above, marbled with grey and dotted with white on the back. The head is

<iTev, with black dots and spots. Along the centre of the l)iick runs a streak of white and

orange, and the under parts are dotted witli white.

The Smooth Newt is morelerrestiial in its habits than the crested species, and is often

seen at considerable, distances from water.

By the rustics this mo.st harmless creature is dreaded as nucli as the salamander in

France, and the tales related of its venom and spite are ah ;ost equal to those already

nientioneil. During a residence of some years in a small village in Wiltshire, I was

tuld some very odd stories about this Newt, and my own powers of handling these terrible

creatures without injury was evidently thought rather supernatural. J'oison was the

least of its crimes, for it was a general opinion anion- the ru.stics in cliarye ot the farm-

vnid that my poor Newts killed a calf at oik end

ot its mother, who saw tlieiii in a water-trough

creatures bit a man on his thumb as he was em'

great damage on that member.

The worst charge, however, was one whieii

he told me, had gon." to the brook to draw water, when an Kilert, as he called it, jun^ped

out of the water, fastened on her arm, liit out a piece of flesh, and spat lire into the wound,

so that .she afterwards lost her arm.

All the Newts possess singula? powers of reproducirT lost or injured members, this

faculty proving them to hold a rather low place in the scale of creation. The Smooth

Newt has been known to rei)roduee the tail, and even the limbs ; and in on< case an eye

was removed entirely, and reproduced in a perfect state by the end of the y^ ar.

This species may lie known by its smooth and non-tubercular skin, and its small ^ize.

During the breeding season the 'mule wenrs a crest, which runs continuously from the

head to the end of the tail, and is not so deeply cleft as that of the crested .species.

• a farmyard, through the mediumship

I the oilier end ; and that one of these

g grass in the churchyard, and intiicted

1 heard froie the same person. A woman,
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.rlJh w^H 1 !Vl
"''^' ^'^'''^' ?';^ beautiful, and at the height of the season is ofte-edged with beautiful carmnie or violet. The colour is broMiifsh grey above and bri'htorange below, covered with round spots of black. In the autumn and\luring Z w ft

ind a haT""
'" ^"^"'- '^^'^ ^'"^t'l of this species is about three inches

nf f J'^p^t'^rA^''
^^^T^ER Newt of .Air. Bell (Lt,sotr(tonpdhmpes) is held by the authoritiesof the British Museum to be merely a variety of this species.

uiuoiuies

tbpIlilllT ^™'l '\ '"''^'''' ^'"""^'^'' ^"°''" ^'y *''^ '^""""•^ "'"'»'"• in which the teeth oftlie palate form a brokcm cross-series.

The first example is the Japanese S/.lamaxdee {OnycUddcylus Japomms), remarkable
for having, dunng the arval state and in the breedingseason, claws upon tie toes Iscolour IS pui-phsh black vanegated irregularly with white, and the claws are black It

!S° f •r-n-"
"''^ti^fV^P^^^^^-^

'V''^^'^^^
properties, and they employ its flesh in sundryailments, killing, and drying it in the sun for better preservation

^

s^«i

AMBYST0:.tE, OR Sl'UTfKD a-1\-A,nhys.stoiiui i.'aroliiiu.

Another example of this family is the Ambystome, or Spotted Eft of NorthAmerica. '
-^'"-ii"

This species is not uncommon in the countries which it inhabits, and is found in somenumbers in Pennsylvan a. The eggs of this creature are not deposited singlj and in hewater, as is the case with the newts, but are laid in small packets, a:id placed' beneath damp
stones.

_

The head of the Ambystome is thick, convex, and with the nnuzle rounde ItsCO our IS deep violet-black above, and purple-bku:k Ik-Ionv. Mith a row of circular or oval
jre low spots along the sules. These spots are largo in proportion to the dimensions of theindividual and have a very bold effect. The genus is rather large, containing al^out elevenacknowledged species. One of them, A>nh>j..to>na taIj.nde.>n;ov Mole-likc^\mbys ondeiives Its name from its habit of burrowing in the grouud af.er the fashion of the mole'
It lives in South Carolina, and i, fuund on the sea-islands. The fore-limbs are peculiarly
short and stout, and the body is rather thick and clumsily made,

F^-^uiianj

We now come to a very remarkable creature, the Axulotl, which is presumed to bebut the larva or tadpole state of some very large batrachian. Like many other enigmaticalanimal
,
it has been b.iuhed about considerably in the course of investigation, and according'

to tiie latest observations, the origim,! opinion seems to be correct, namely, that it is not



by the authorities

vhich the teeth of

' IP

.^XOI.OTI,.—.If..? Wr? iiiillfhif.

Eft, of North

iui adult crawling hatracliian with perpetual gills, but that it is in its preliminary or tad-
pole stage of existence. ]\ir. Baird makes the following sensible remarks on this siibject:

—

" It so much resembles the larva of Amhjistoma punctata, in both external form and
internal structure, that I cannot but believe it to be tlie larva of some gigantic species of
this genus. It differs from all other perennibranchiates in possessing the larval character
of the gular or opercidar flap, this beir.g unattached to tlie adjacent integuments, and free

to the extremity of the chin. The non-discovery of the adult is no argument againct its

existence. I had caught hundreds of the very remarkable larva of Pseudotritoyi sahnoneus
near Carlisle before I found an adult. Until then I knew nowhere to refer the animal,
supposing this species to exist no nearer than the mountains of New York and Vermont.

As may be seen from the illustration, the gills or braucliiii! are quite as large in pro-
portion as those of the newt in its larval state. They are three in number on each side,

and furnished witii fringes.

The Axoldtl iidiabits Mexico, wliere it is tolerably plentiful, and in some places is

found in su('h numbers that it is sold in the markets for the table. It frequents the lake
surrounding the city of jMexico, and, according to Humboldt, is also found in the cold
v.-aters of certain mountain lakes at a c()usiderai)le elevation above the sea.

The colour of this remarkable creature is rather dark greyish brown, covered thickly
with black .spots. The length varies from eight to ten inches.

Another .jiuall order now comes before us, containing a few species, and only two
very small families. In all these creatures the Itoily is long and lizard-like, the legs four
and feeble, aivl the gills internal, but permanent throughout life.

Our hrst example of tliis family is the now celebrated GlGANTlf SALAMANDER.
This is undoubtedly one of the least attractive of the vertebrate animals, being dull in

habits, sombre in colour, with a .sort of lialf-tinished look about it, and not possessintf even
that savage ugliness which makes many a hideous creature attractive in spite of its
uncomeliness. It is a native of Japan, and even in that country seems to be rare, a l-rixe
sum being asked for it by the seller. It lives in the lakes and pools that exist in the
basaltic mountain ranges cf Japan.

-. ^1

il
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fish on which it feeds, and the keeper told mo that even in < ; ^tivity it easily catches the

fish that are put into its tank. On the journey, it was mostly fed upon eels, and at the

present time it eats eels as well as other fish, provided they are rather small.

It is well to mention casually in this place that the human-looking skeleton, discovered

at (Eningen in 1726, and long supposed to be the fossil skeleton of a man who had

perished in the deluge, is nothing more ihan the bones of a huge Salamander, closely

allied to the present species. The colour of the Gigantic Salamander is a very dark brown,

with a tinge of chocolate, and taking a lighter and more yellowish hue upon the under

surface of the feet.

The great Mknopoaie of America has been honoured with a large array of names,

among which are Tweeg, Hellbender, ]\Iun Devil, and C.round Tuppy, the first being

an Indian name, and the others given to the creature in allusion to its mud-loving habits

or the ferocity of its disposition.

The ^Menopome inhabits the Ohio and Alleghany rivers, and it is a fierce and voracious

animal, so dangerous a foe to fish and other living lieings that it is in some places known
by the name of Young Alligator. It is very ugly, and rather revolting in appearance, so

that the fishermen stand in great awe of the fierce, active bea.st, and thiidc it to be

venomous as well as voracious. The teeth, however, are very small in proportion to the

size of the creature. Its colour is slaty grey, with dark spots, and a dark streak runs

through the eye. Its length is about two feet.

. The second family of this order is represented by its typical species, the CoxGO Snake.
This curious creature is a native of America, and is found rather plentifully near New

Orleans, in Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina. It is fond of burrowing in mud, and
will often descend to a depth of three feet below the surface of the soil, acting indeed more
like an earthworm than a vertebrate animal. Many of these creatures have been acci-

dentally dug out while deepening or clearing ditches. The negroes are much afraid of the

Congo Snake, and think it to be poisonous, a belief which has its only foundation in fear,,

generated by ignorance.
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The muzzle is rather broad and rounded. The body of the Slender Uiecilia is extremely
elongated, being about two feet in length, and not thicker than an ordinary goosequill.

Its colour is alnio; wholly black.

The small but very remarkable order of animals which stands next in our lisc, has
proved an insoluble enigma to the systematic zoologists, who not only are unable to

decide upon any order to which it may belong, or in what precise relation it stands to

other reptiles, but are not even able to announce positively its class, or to say whether it

is a reptile or a fish. The three species which comprise this order—if indeed they do not

form a separate class—are so tisli-like in most parts of their anatomy and their general

habits, that they might be regarded as belonging to the fishes, were not they allied to the

reptiles by one or two peculiarities of their structure. Some accurate and experienced

anatomists accordingly place tiiese creatures among the fishes, while others, equally

experienced, consider them as belonging to the reptiles. In fact, the position in which
these creatures arc ])laeed depends wholly on the amount of importance given to the

reptilian or piscine characters.

The species represented in the engraving is that which is found in Africa, inhabiting

tlie beds of nuiddy rivers, and is known by the name of Lepidosiren or ^Iud-fish.

The habits of this creature are very remarkable. Living in localities where the sun
attains a heat so terrific during a long period of the year that the waters are dried and
even their uuuldy beds baked into a haul and stony tlooring, these animals would be soon

extirpated unless they liad some means of securing themselves against this periodical

intiiction, aiui obtaining tlirougliout the year some pr()])ortion of that moisture for lack of

which they would soon die. The mode of self-preservation during the hot season is very

like that which has already been mentioned in the ease of certain frogs and other similar

creatures, but is marked 1)}- several curious modifications.

When the hot sea.son has fairly commenced, and the waters have begun to lessen in

volume, the Lepidosiven wriggles its way deeply into the nuid, its eyes being so con-

!i>5
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three specimens were inclosed in a single lump of hard mud, weighing when dry about
twenty pounds.

One of the cocoons is now lying before me, together with the dried and shrivelled body
of its former inhabitant, still curled up in the singular fashion already mentioned. The
walls of the cocoon are compo.sed of a thick greyish clay, quite hard and dry, and
intermixed here and there with renuiants of vegetable matter. The hollow in which the
Lepidosiren resided is quite smooth in the interior, but gives no idea of the real shape of

the inhabitant, the cell seeming to be somewhat large, mo.st probably on account of the

coat of mucous substance with which it was lined, and part of which is to be seen still

adhering, like flakes of dry membrane, to the sitles of the cell.

By rapidly tearing this membranous substance with an oblique bearing, itycau be in

some places split like a scrap of paper under similar circumstances, but when placed under
the microscope, it shows no signs of organization, being of a light brown colour, irregularly

mottled with black. When burned, it rapidly tiikes fire and bursts into flame, giving out

a very nauseous odour, like that which is perceived on burning the wing-case of a beetle,

and leaves a firm black ash, of nearly the same shape and form as before the light was
applied to it.

The remainder of this siibstance is found loosely adhering to the body of the former
inhabitant, and can be easily strijiped off.

On being innnersed in water, the earthy cocoons fell to pieces as if they had been made
of sugar, and the imprisoned creatures were thus released. At first they were exceedingly
sluggish, and hardly stirred, but after the lapse (jf an hour or two they became tolerably

alert.

One of these specimens died after it had been kept about six weeks, and a good plaster-

cast of it is now before me. Its length is ten inches, and the circumference of the head,

just in front of the fore pair of limbs, is exactly three inches. The scales are

tolerably well marked, and are shown even in the plaster-cast, though in the living animal
there is hardly a trace of them. They are also sery evident after the creature has been
immersed in spirits for some time. In taking a cast of the Lepidosiren, the mucous
secretion with which the body is covered affords a serious obstacle to the correctness of the

image, as it is apt to adhere to the plaster, and pull away with it some portions of the skin.

A fellow-specimen, that floated dead from its cocoon, is also before me, bent on itself

in the manner usual among these creatures, and with its mouth widely open, showing the
peculiar teeth.

Finding, as has already been mentioned, that the Lepidosiren would rise to the surface
of the water when a splashing was made, the attendants used to feed it by paddling about
with the finger, and then holding a piece of raw beef in the spot where the dis 1 ance
had been made. The creature used to rise deliberately, snatch the meat away, and, v. tth a
peculiarly graceful turn of the body, descend to its former resting-place for the purpose
of eating its food.

The mode of eating was very remarkable. Taking the extreme tip of the meat between
its sharp and strongly formed teetli, it would bite very severely, the whole of the head
seeming to participate in the movement, just as the temporal muscles of the human face

move when we bite anything hard or tough. It then seemed to suck the meat a very
little farther into its mouth and gave another bite, proceeding in this fashion until it had
subjected the entire morsel to the same treatment. It then suddenly shot out the meat,
caught it as before by the tip, and repeated the same process. After a third such
manoeuvre it swallowed the morsel with a quick jerk. The animal always went through
this curious series of operations, never swallowing the meat until after the third time of
masticating.

After a while, it was thought that the water in which it lived was not sufficiently

warm to represent the tepid streams of its native land, and its tank was consequently
sunk in the; north basin of the building, wlien^ the water is kept at a tepid heat for the
])ui'pose of nourishing the trojiical plants which grow in it. Here the creature remained for

.some time, but at last contrived to wriggle itself owr the side of its tank, and roam about
in the large basin quite at liberty.

iii
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were stiffered to expire during the night, and in the morning the poor Lcpidosiren was
found chilled to death.

The history of this creature is not only interesting, but is valuable u t it shows the
comparative advantages of watching the habits of animals in large and small habitations.
Had, for example, the creature lived from the first in the large l»asin, its remarkable mode
of eating its food could not have been observed, as it always seeks the bottom of its

prison for that purpose ; while, had it been always kept in the glass tank, its graceful
movements and fish-eating ])ropensities would n(!ver have been discovered.

The bones of the Lepidosiren are, when first taken from the body, of a bright
green colour, and so gelatinous in structure, that if left in the water they would probably
dissolve. After a time, howevei-, the green colour fades, though traces of it can still

be discerned. The l)ones of the head an?, however, of a firmer character, as is needful for
the management of the sharp and powerful teeth ; and in the skull of the above-
mentioned specimen, now lying before me, and from which this illustration has been
carefully drawn, the green tint still lingers on several of the bones. The drawing is of the
jiatural size.

SKLLI. OF I.EPIDOHIREN.

The teeth are most remarkable, looking as if ll -y were made from a ribbon of enamel-
covered bone, plaited in a series of very deep ".naulations in front, and sweeping off at
each side with a bold curve. Those of the palate and lower jaw are so made that they
lock into each other, the folds exactly corresponding, and fitting into each other with such
exactness, that no creature when seized could hope to escape without much detriment.
The edges of this continuous tooth-ribbon, if I may so call it, are very sharp, and armed
with small saw-like teeth, rather worn away in front, but very perceptible ou the sides.

In the very front of the upper ,jaw are two little pointed teeth, set apparently loosely in
tiie soft parts of the nose, and quite useless for biting. When, however, the skull is

removed from the body, and cleared of muscle and other soft parts, these teeth retain their
place, and by the hardening of their attachments become tightly fixed in the skull.

During life the points of these teeth project very slightly through those two little holes
just inside the upper lip, which arc considered as the internal nostrils. While the
creature is alive, the teeth cannot be seen even when the mouth is open, being covered by
a very soft and yielding substance, through which they seem to cut when in use.

The external aspect of this creature is very singular, the chief characteristics being its

eel-like form, and the four long slender projections which stand in the place of limbs, and
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Iiiko. frnm wliiili in grcnt (IuikIn iKcy aic sniuctiMM's foiccd tlirnngli thr crevicrs of the
idcks into the places v.'licic tiicy arc foiiinl; and it docs not appear to nic impossible, wlicii

the jicculiar nature of the country is considered, that the .same great cavity may furnish
the individuals which have lieen found at Adidsbcrg and at Sittieli."

What(!Vermay lie thi' solution of the ])rol)Iciii, the discovery of this animal is extremely
viliiable, not only as an aid to the science of com|iarative anatomy, but as nfl'ording

another instance of the stran.nv and wondrous forms of animai life whicli still survive in
hidden and unsuspected nooks of the earth.

.. any of these animals have been Imuight in a living state to this country, and have
survivcil for a coiisideialile time when their owners have taken pains to accommodate
their condition as nearly as possible to that of their native water.s. I have had many
o|iportunities of seeing some fine specimens, brought by Dr. Lionel Beale from the cave at
Ailelslicrg. They could hard'.,/ be said to have any habits, and their only custom seemed
to 111' the systematic avoidance of light. Dr. Beale has kindly forwardii^tl lo nic the fol-

lowing account of these curious creatures :

—

I'ltorKCS _/',„/,«, aiKjiuiiii.^

" One of the I'mtcusps 1 brought over from Adelsberg lived for five years, and, what is

very interesting, pjissed four years of his life in the same water, a little fresh being added
from time to time to make up for the loss by evaporation. He lived in about a quart of
water, which was placed in a large glob(>, this being kept dark by an outer covering of
green baize. I'erhaps half a pint of water maj' have been added during two years.

He was not once fed while he was in confinement, and one of his companions died soon
after taking a worm before he had been two years in this country.

The one 1 kc[)t was very active, and his movements were as rapid as those of an eel.

He was thinner Just before death than when he was brought from the cave, hut the loss
of sulistance was so very slow as not to be perceptible from year to year, and to the last
he retained the power of performing very active muscular niovenient.s."

His external gillo always contracted when a stnuig light was thrown upon them. The
circulation of the blood in the vessels of these organs was very often exhibited ; the
animal being jilaced in a long tube with a Hat extremity, provided with an arrangement
for the constant supply of water, and on several occasions some of the large blood
corpuscules were removed for the purpose of microscopical examination, so that the
animal was not placed under the most favourable circumstances for living without food.

There are probably very few more striking exam]-)les of very slow death from .starva-

tion than this, and it is probable that the ultimately fatal residts were as much caused by

§

^
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confiiienient, chanqn of air and toniperaturo, an.l occasional exposure to lin],t for ,son,n
Imurs, as from inoro- starvation. It is well-known, for example, tliat, as a seueral rule the
hatracliia endure starvation niost remarkably."

Tin; 8ill« of the I'roteus are very apparent, and cf a reddish colour, on account of theblood that circulates throunh them. T have often witness,.,! this phenomena by means of
th. ingenious arrangement inv,.nted by Dr. lieale, by which the creature was held firiulv
in Its place Mine a stream of wat,.r was kept constantly ilowing throuoh the tube iiiwhicli

1 was confmed. 1 he blood di.scs of this animal are of extraordinarv size ; so lar^e
indeed, that they can be distinguished with a c.mmon i)ocket magnifia-, even whilepassing throughthe vessels. Some of the bh.od corpuscules of the specimen describedabove are now in my possession, and, together with those of the h'l.hlosiren form asmgular contrast to the blood corjiuscules of man, the former exceeding the latter indimensions as an ostrich egg excvds that of a pigeon.

The col,)ur of the Proteus is pale faded tlesh Tint, with a wash of grey The eves are
quite useless, and are hi<ld,:n beneath the .skin, tho.^e organs being needl,^ss in' thedark recesses where the Proteus lives. Its length is about a foot. What are the natural
habits of this strange annual, what i,. its foo,], of what nature is its development, and what
IS us use are a series o| problems at piusent unanswered. I'.y .some writers it has beenbought to be merely the larva state of .some large P.atrachian at present unknown; but
the anatomical investigations that have be,.,, n.a.le into its structure ,se,.m to confirm tlie

JheJr wi^le clxistl^iclr' °'
"'' °'" "^ ''""' '^""^" ^^^'"'' "'"^' ^^" ^"^ ^'"•^'""'-'^

In the Xecturi's the hoad is much broader and llaiicr and i1m. tail shorter than in the
preceding spe,.ies. ilns animal belongs to the sanie family as the proteus, but is a native
ot America. b(3ing found in the Mississippi and several of the lakes. It is rather a lai-e
animal, attaining, when adult, a length of two or three feet, and being of a thick ami
sturdy make. The gills of tl

furnished with four toes on each foot, but

lis creatui-e are large and well tuft,.,!.

without claw.s.

and the limbs are
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The general colour of this creature is oiive-brown above, dotted with black, and with a
black streak from the nostril throngh the eye, and along each side to the tail.

'

Below it is
blackish brown with olive spots.

Our last example of the Batrachians is the curious Siren, or j\ruD-EEL, as it is
sometimes called, on account of its elongated eel-like form and its mud-loving habits.

Tt is a native of several parts of America, and is found most plentifully in Carolina,
where it haunts the low-lying and 'narshy situations. The rice-gronnds seem to be it.s

most favoured lo,'alities, the muddy soil being the substance best adapted for its means of

SIKKX. — SiV^jf h'cntina.

progression. Its food seems to consist almost entirely of wwnis and various insects, of
which it will consume u considerable quantity every day, A tine specimen that lived for
some time in the Zoological Gardens used io feed upon earthworms, of which it would
devour about eighteen or twenty every two days. This individual passed the greater part
of its time beneath the thick stratum of soft mud with which the bed of the basin was
]irofusely covered. This wa.'s a very long specimen, and by an uninitiated observer would
probably have been tfdvea for an eel.

The head of the Siren is small iu ]ir(>portion to the si^ce of the animal, the eye b very
small, and the gill tufts are three in number on each sitle, and beautifully plumed. It has
naly oae pair of legs, the hiader set being wanting, and the front pair are extremely
small, and ol' no practical use .n progression. It has only three toes on each foot. The
colour is dark bhicki.sii brown, aad the length of a tine specimen is about three icet.
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There are many vertebrate animals which pass tlie whole of tlieir lives in the water

tHllT.
'^'" ' t^'ansferred to the land, such as the whales and the whole of the cetac u

n ap.S; o?mt i ,: r^- 'v7^ '""m^/i"
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.

But these creatures are geneS ^

ncapabJe ot passing their life beneath the waters, as their lungs are formed like tho^e of

And Z;"h H
""^

'^'IT T ^ril
''
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atmospheric air at the surface of the vavjf

k;alil VTn, '^
'i" :^

^'' '^ Y^ y"'' ^'^"^'' ^'^"^- ^'^'^th would occur from hunger andinability to move about m search of food, and in almost every case a submersion of wcontmuou.s hours would drown the longest breathed whale that swims the seas
ilio ±ishes on the contrary, are expressly Ibrmed for aquatic existence • and tliebeautifu respiratory organs, which we know by the popula term of "SlL'' 1 '

have I?;
'^"'' "^''^ ''' '"PP^^ '"'''"^"* ''y^'"' f-' tl'o\.eration of the bS. Tin"have not the power, as is sometimes imagined, of separating the oxygen, which in its

Z^''^Z:tr:!rrn'^''T '' %clrogen,coiiposes the elem\fiit in which they

the 'water.
advantage ot the atmospheric air which is contained iu

Any reader who happens to possess a globe with gold-Fish can prove, and doubtless!

v

has proved the rutli of tiiis assertion. It oiten happens that when the sup vTwatr ^insuthcient. or the mouth of the vessel too small to permit the air to be absm-bed y 1,water in suthcient volume, the Fish come gasping to the surface, and thS^swim w^^gaping mouths, sucking in the air with audible gulps. But if a little water be ta en up

beuS";ifr;?"n t^-'^'^Y' ''^^r 'r\'' 'i"'°
''^'^'' ^« -^^ *« ^--« - ship s^,s^^'o'bettei still. It a syringe be employed for the same purpose, so as to drive a ouantitv oatmospheric air into tlie water

; the Fish soon become contented, theii anxious e Ssno°

The reason that Fishes die when removed from the water, is not because the air ispoisonous them, as some seem to fancy, but liecause the delicate gill nieiXanes be conedry and collapse against each other, so that the circulation of the Wood is om"? a^d 1oxygen of the atmosphere can no longer act upon it. It necessarilv follows tha hose

^v lose gills diy most rapidly will die the soonest. The herring for example wheiv thedelicate membranes are not sufficiently guarded fronUhe effects of heat and eVa, oriio

,

onTeo-r
'"""^;'^.^^^'l^'

^\
i^ ^'?1^«" ^"tof the water; whereas the caip a fis w o "egill-eovers can retain much moisture, will .survive for an astonishingly Lc. time upondry and, and he anaba.s. or climbing perch, is actually able to travef Lin one poo tanother, ascen.lmg the banks, and even traversing hot and du.sty roads

^

liie entire shape of these creatures, subjected though it 1,c to manifold variations isalway.s subservient to the great object of passing rapidly through tlu- poiulermi Ik uid iwhich hey swim, ..o as to enable them to secure their prey .^r avoid tl eir .'nem 'e
^ ]•

Hrt^":;tuv
:'''''")'• ''''i"p'" '''"

r''^''^-
^^'^ '^^''^' ^'- -'-^ trii^Sthe

^.mf I

''!'•.'^^!^->*'" ^ir'l i« vcally wonderful, and is in all effected by sinn,le andbeautif U 10, d.cations of one m-chanical princi].le, that of (h. inclined plane or ere

o.. 1

Ji«l'es, the power of progression lies in the wonderfully muscular tail M-itii itsappended fin. and the creature drives itself forward by repeated strokes o hior' inexactly the same manner that a .sailor urges a boat through the wateH^ytlebS'iand forward movements of a single oar in tbo stern
^ tJacK\\aul

To show the power of this principle, I will mention that being on one occasion left
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with a party of friends on board a fishing barge in a small lake, and deserted by an ill-

conditioned boatman, who refused either "^o put us ashore or take us to a better fishing-
ground, and so went misanthropicoU-' '•> e to his dinner, I called to mind the progres-
sion of the Fishes, and straightway bee independent of the boatman. After hauling up
the anchor, I inserted the butt end of liie iargest fishing-rod into the head of the rudder so
as to form an extempore tiller, and by moving the rudder gently to and fro I was able to
jn-opel the barge in any direction and to any distance. We thus traversed the lake at our
]ileasure, drove the barge ashore at its further extremity, and left the boatman to find it

and take it back as he could.

Even the eels and the Hat Fishes, with their gracefully serpentine movements, adopt
this mode of progression, though it is not so ai)parent as in the Fish whose bodies are less

ilexible and accordingly eniploy more force in the tail itself.

The fins are scarcely emjiloyed at all in progression, but are u-sually used as balancers,

and occasionally to check an onward movement. Before proceeding further, I may
mention that all the fins of a Fish are distinguished liy appropriate names. As they are
extremely important in determining the species and even the genus of the individual, and
MS these members will be repeatedly mentioned in the following pages, 1 will brietly

describe them.

Beginning at the head and following the line of the back, we come upon a fin, called

from its position the " dorsal " fin. In very many species there are tAvo such fins, called,

from their relative positions, the first and the second dorsal fins. The extremity of the

body is furnished with another fin, popularly called the tail, but more correctly the
caudal fin. The fins which are set on that part of the body M-hich corresponds to the
shoulders are termed the "pectoral" fins ; that which is fouml on the under surface and
in iVont of the vent is called the abdominal fin, and that which is also on the lower
surface, and between the vent and the tail, is known by the name of the "anal" fin. All
these fins vary extremely in shape, size, and position. The figure on page 198 exhibits

all these fins.

The gill-cover, or operculum as it is teclmically called, is separated into four portions,

and is so extensively used in determining the genus and species that a brief description

must be given. The front portion, Avhich starts immediately below the eye, is called the
"pra'-operoilum," and immediately behind it come.s the "operculum." 15elow the latter

is another ])iece, teinied from its position, the " snb-operculum," and the lowest piece,

which tonches all the three above it, is called the " inter-opercnlum." Below the chin
and reaching to the sub-opercuhnn, are the slender bones, termed the " branchiostegous
ray.s," which dilfer in .shape and number according to the kind of Fish.

The scales with which most of tli(> Fish are covered are very beautiful in structure,

and are formed by successive lamina-, increasing therefore in size according to the age of

the l*'ish. They are attached to the skin hj one edge, and they overlap each other in

siu'h a manner as to allow the creature to ]>ass through the wati'r with the least ])ossible

ii'sistance. The ]irecise mode of ovevla]iping varies materially in dilferent genera. Along
each side of the I'ish runs a series of poi'cs, through which passes a mucous secretion

formed in some glands beneath. In order to permit this secretion to reach the outer

surliU'O of the body, each scale upon the row M'hich comes upon the pores is pierced with
a little tubular ajjertnre, Mdiicli is very i)erce]itible on the exterio/, and constitutes the
" lateral line." The shape and position of this line are also used in determining the

])recise position held by any species. In conqjaring the scales taken from ditferent Fishes,

it is always better to take those from the lateial line.

The heart of the Fisli is very simple, consisting of two chambers only, one auricle

and one ventricle. The blood is in consequence cohl.

The hearing of Fishes a])pears in most cases to be duH, and some persons have asserted

that they an; totally destitutt^ of this faculty. It is now, however, known that many
sjiecies have been jn'ovcd capable of hearing sounds, and thiit carp and other li.sb can be
taught to come for their food at the sound of a bell or whistle. 'J'he internal structure of
the ear is moderately develo])ed, and th(>re are .some curious little bones foniid within the
cavity, technically called oloiiths.
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198 THE STURGEOX.

The sense ot touch seems to have its chief residence iu the mouth and surroundin-.

tS'c:
*
Tl

''^ ^ TT'"i ^'^'^t"?" *!^' '"^''^^'^ "^ ^^'^ ^''^y "ecessarily obtuse to sensatioifThe smell seems to be strong- y .l.veloped, if it be possible to pronovince an opinion fromhe size and distribution of the nasal nerves. Tlie brain is veiV small in thes^e creatureand from its shape, as well as its dimensions, denotes a low degree of intelligence.

» V<Wtt»«»,:

i' !

SKELETON or I'EHCII

The an-angement of the bones is very curious, and is so complicated that a better ideacan be formed by examining the accompanying illustration than by reading many pa'e"ot laboured description. The skeleton is that of the common perch
°

In the anatomy of the Fishes there are many other interesting structures, which willbe described when treating of the particular species in which they are best developed

The fishes comprised in the first order, are called by the rather harshly sounding titleof Chondropterygii, a term derived from two Greek wonls, the fonner signifying cartiWeand the latter a hn, and given to those creatures because their bones coi^ain a ve,X"eamount ol cai-tihi;-inous substance, and are consequently soft and flexible. The bones ofthe head are rather harder than those of the body and fins

tl.«f^n'!>

"''"'''""'''

^f"'.^ ?'*T','-
"-^^ '''"•>" 'l^'«''''>I't'"» of tl"' different species, to premisehat the arrangement ut the fishes is a most dilficult and complicated subject, in wSino two systenuitic natura ists seem to agree entirely, I havJ, therefore, fol owed ecourse which has been adopted throughout the whole of this work, and accepTed earrangement given in the catalogues of the British .Museum.

''tccptea the

The cartilaginous fishes are again subdivided into groups, in the first of which thegi Is are quite tree, and the members of this group are accordingly called by the name rf

SltSb"' 'Tf''f ''^'t
^^'1'=^^ 'luatity in the fishi shouldVve St

tSr/1'7 f f '!^^^r-^'""""'^-""
'"""""' ''^ ''"^ ^'^•^>-^« '^y> ^^t the fact is patentthat not even m botany ,s tlie scientiKc terminology so repulsive as in the fishes. I shall

SeS!S:'L ;he':nTl';
'• ''

r'""
^'^^

^r*'"'^'^^'^
^^^^^^Se. and to throw the scLS

Uescriptious to he end ot the work, as in tlie two former volum and the reader mayfeel sure when his attention is struck l)y a long and difficult name, that it is only used aconsequence ot the exigencies of the occasion.
^

The first family, of which the common Sturheon is a good and familiar example, are

> fit
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at once known by the cartilaginous or bony shields with which the head and body are

at intervals covered.
i . n , ^

In this remarkable fish the mouth is placed well under the head, and in tact seems to

be set almost in the throat, the long snout appearing to be entirely a superfluous

ornament. The mouth projects downwards like a short and wide tube, much wider than

long, and on looking into this tube no teeth are to be seen. Between the mouth and the

extremity of the siiout is a row of fleshy finger-like appendages, four iu number, and

apparently organs of touch.

One or two species of Sturgeon are important in commerce, as two valuable articles,

namely isinglass and caviare.are made from them. The former substance is too well

known to need a description, and the mode of preiiariug it for use is briefly as follows.

The air-bladder is removed from the fish, washed carefully in fresh water, and then hung

up in tlie air for a da\' or two so as to stiffen. The outer coat or membrane is then

peeled oil', and the remainder is cut up into strips of greater or lesser length, technically

called staples, the hmg staples being the most valuable. This sul)stan('e affords so large

a quantity of gelatinous nuitter, that one part of isinglass dissolved iu a hundred parts of

boiling water will form a stiff jellv when cold.

Caviare is made from tiie roi; of this fl.-,h, and as nearly three millions of eggs have

been taken from a singh' fish, the amt)unt of caviare that one Sturgeon can afford is

rather lar^e. It is made liy removing all the membranes, and then washing the roe

carefully with vinegar or white wine. U is next dried thoroughly m the air, well salted,

subjected k- strong pressure in order to force out all moisture caused by the wet-absorbing

1|
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is itiimii a io\al tisli, and hcconios tlio indDprtr of flm ('>.,,„•„ t*. ^ ,.
' '

"'

o?rl^l»S^^L!t;^L^''"^
'"-'"' ""™"^ "-^"' "iL^;i;:,;:':;^.^';;;-,ri:

North Alrir"
'" "'" ""' '"•''"" "'""•"'-.. l-tl, b,.i„. ..ative, oi' th„ Tvel!;":,-

co.isi.icuous amMii;m,i,„t of llio bouy seal,.,, along tl,o l,,.Jy.

' °° "^'- '""'

»vo,,i ,..„„s. ,„•«,„ „,,, p,a.i\';;,.',z:;;,:,;,^i: .-o ;, t ;",^l:,;:3tt;l'"lsullrcieiilly coiis]iicuoiis to anvst lire aUcjilioii „f cvoii llio ,,1 ..

W lerally form », characfovislic an aOonnnont of tlio Stur,.M VS ,«.,„.,,

mLS?''"'
'"" "" ""» " "" '=""'' -^'"-"' -' «-- t':;i<o,a,in

' uirs':,,;;,'

s;s;zrs:ri!i;i,t,i:i;ir:;;:™^trn,^:^;;,;i;''™

irr ,^';L|::i;;-'Si-:aS:i';ni-s-
their numbei-s. Tlie ai-pemlaoi! U> the ion , if The lie. 1

;«', ",,'''''' "-

Nonv^gians in the light' l,f a ]-ing,y en.vn:in,l' l'^ .i^-ilil^t^ U.t .''C t^^;;!!.,!^,;:^It IS known in some Jocalities under the name of Sea Cat ^

Has species is mostly found in the Xoitlu.m seas nnd i« ,,1, „ i;
•

irSonst:r'!s^-Tar--;-,-:B
consequence of this gorgeous colourin-v The puniT of he ovp t ' "

"i.jera n.

IS not considereil go„,l, b,.i„g hard and coarse.
'' "' ''
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SIli.iVKi. FISIT —i;i;,i,!iiui-!:iru-:,iit c.i,'./;.,V/vt/ts srooNlill.I, SITKOIvtN — /'o'l/ii'fo'i siidtuta.

Th(^ form of this fish is very jiecnliar, the body luMiig tolerably large and rounded

towards the point, and the tail tapering ra[)idly until it ends in an elongated thong,

almost like the lash of a whip. The second dorsal tin commencos immediately behind

the first, and extends along the tail mmWy to the extremity of its lengthened filamentary

termination. The s.^xt's'iiiav readilv be dir.liuguislicd from each other, both by the
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N eiitial huh. It IS nut a large spi-cies, seldum excL'udii.g a yard in length

In the seas of the southern hemisphere, tliere is anotlier species of Chinia'ra called

out TI i In"""
•^'''•' ''

\'. '", "''^^""^ "*' *^" ^-^traordiuary prolongation ot the

f ,= fi 1

,^^i7«''";'-" """" **-''' ^^'^'^ 'P^'"'"^ '-^ CHA1.0UA AcHA.; AL. The snout of

ads it n' hnoT IT^"''"
'
f™'"?

->';^''^'o-ous prulungatiun, which is bent back-

•tconnnon hoe
'' ""' ""

'' "^^'^ ^^ ''"'' ^^'^"""' '"^ ^'''' '' ^'^'^'^'^Wance to

The tail of this species does not correspond in oddity with its head, bein" withoutthe long filament tha gives so strange an aspect to its Xorthern relative. TheS
S.^Schhmera '

"''' '"""' '"'' '" '''' ^^ ^''^^^^^ "'« ^^^^ ^ il^t of^.

tl^divff ^'^°"f
"S t;^, ""^' ".^^-^t sub-or.l..r have their gills lixed by their outer edge

the S n 1 n"f tl' V
^""^''"^''^ '^^ «'^' ^^' "'' ^1- "eck. This sub-order includes

Biitish ciasts!
•''' '"'"' '^'^^•^^^"^"''^^« -' ^^••"^^^ ^^«^tures are found on the

The first family of this large an.l important grou]. is known by the name of Scvllid*and Its members can be recognised by several distinguishing^ characteriSics ^TWhave spout-holes on the head and the giU-openings are' five in numbe c u each sidjbometimes there on y seem to be four openings, but" n closer examination the fourth and

fourth tSo t:^l''"''^r
''^'-'^^''' ""-'

"'i'"""°
''' ""•' '"^'^

"l'P'''=^""^' ^^-^ "-^^ '

One of the commonest British species is the Ijttlk Duu-fisu called bv severalother names, as :s usual with a familiar species that is Ibund in nmrVlocXs^ Imom
EoBixTuss.

"" '''"'' ''''''"* ""''-'''"' '"^''^ «^^^"^° ««-«'^' M^ioAV an3

to
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I.rn'LK DOG-KISH.— .'.Vi///ii(iii emnciilK liilL'K 1)00 FISH.—.Vci//'iMm cululua.

This fish is plentiful on our coasts, especially in the southern extremity of England,

and is often thought a great luiisance by iishermen, whose bait it takes nistead of the

more valuable fish for which the hook was set. It generally remains near the bottom

of the water, and is a voracious creature, feeding upon crustaceans and small fish. It

olten follows the shoals of migrating iish, and on account of that custom is called the

Dog-fish. Generally its ilesh is neglected, but when properly dressed, it is by no means

unpalatable, and is said to bo sometimes trimmed and dressed in fraudulent mutation

of more valuable fish.

The skin of this and other similar species is rough and file-like, and is employed lor

many purposes. The handles of swords, where a firm hold is recpiireil, are sometimes

bound with this substance ; and joiners use it in polishing the surface of fine woods so as

to bring out the grain. It is also employed instead of sand-paper upon match boxes.

The egg of this species is very curious in form and structure, and is otten louml on

the sea-shore, flung up by the waves, especially after a storm. These objects are faniiliar

to all observant wanderers by the sea-shore, under the name of mermaid's purses, sailor s

purses, or sea purses. Their form is oblong with curved sides, and at each angle there

is a long tendril-like appendage, having a strong curl, and in form not unlike the

tendrils of the vine. The use of these appendages is to enable the egg to cling

to the growing seaweed at the bottom of the ocean, and is to prevent it Irora being

washed away by the tide. After a storm, however, when the agitated waves have torn

up the beds of marine wrack and other seaweeds that usually lie in still calmness

beneath their sheltering waters, and especially during the time of low tide, these objects

may be found lying upon the mieovcvcd and dripping shore, their strong but delicate
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Till'; IILUK SHARK.

rs S'ft '?^^' S''!^^
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the youn- i.s of a n.od.Mnh.ly stiff l>orny •! n', 1 "'volopc u-lncl. contnin.

portions of tortoisc-slu.]] ^ ''''' ^'"'""'' ""* «« clear as the yellow

theS;;ler';s^::f^:^:::;^;^;''S,^';1^;;;-,t- ^^ -^^ i^« o.„wayia
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of the nutrin.e.;[al l.HnclpLr'j':.!^';^^ '':::!,;" ''^ '^ -1-"^' ^"^-'-'^ '^ Portion
and is enabled fn r.!;.f ,..L.. *...•„ ..,T"' '^^ ^^^

^V' " l» the chicken of the common fowl,

vor of I'orajiinL'

lomen.
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V.'T""^' ":"' ''i'

of Lakoi.: Spotted I),..V, ',
'ul on ovi r 'TV'"-; " ''

""r"
'^"^'^^" ^'^' ^'"^ "'^'"^'

onphonious name of HouxcF
'°"'*' ^* ««'•' ^'^ ^he curt and not

no cScrSo!^
"' ''" '^'' ^" ^" '"^^ ^'"^ "^ ^^^ P-^-di"g species, that they need

mnlr oftirs^'astii^s w lU";;:;:';, ';!^'"
^'r?i^

''^
^i*^

'^^'^^ -^ ^"^ ^-
nearly squared at the end wheis iV i

t'"^/''"*'-'! tins, which in this species are
colour of the Kock )c o" Lh s b ownisi ^Z '"^

"T,
"''

'^ ^!'"'"""<^-li'<" i""". The

is given to the tish il/ Si ^^o , is J 'ulint''''i;^Vf
'^

^ ^^^^-^«"'

upper surface, sj.rinkled with spots le s •, ', " ,
''''""' '' ^'^''^ ^^'o^^'" "» the

the la^^er arrayed in ^JX:^:^t\r,t'%:^X'^^'r^three feet.
'^"- -"-^s Jengtii is between two and

uniw;;;enuii';:^;i':;,r;,:;:;;':i:;r^^
;i;j o;:^cftt;'"i ^t"^ f

'^^ ^'-^^ ^^ ^ "-^^

nien, who are sometimes doc ne o se. th i :' i 1 V ''
'Vf '

"'* ''"*"'^' ^« <''« ^^i'^'i-

their lines hopelessly mined 1 his i.' f.'
'"'/'"'"' "^''^ "'^ ^'' pieces, and

depredations.
"^

'^ *'"' '"''' '^"''«"t *''« i^'^st power of cheeking its

About the month of June accovrlino- fr. ai.. f ^' ^

s a,.pearanec on our eoa" uhH nnlr, i'"''" ^t'"'"^'""''''
<''''^ '"^^''^^'k '"='1^'^«it
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BLUE SHARK.—."f^Ka'Ks jhtucn.

linos with the fi.-^h npon the hooks, the lihu! Shark will follow the fish as it is drawn
upwards, seize upon it, and hook itself for its troulilc. Exasperated by the unsuspected

check upon its maraudings, it tries to bito the lino asunder, a feat easily performed
by its lancet-like teeth with their notched edges.

Sometimes, however, it takes to another stratagem, and as soon as it feels the hook,

rolls itself round so rapidly on its axis, that it winds the line round its body into a

mass of inextricable entanglement. So etTectually is this feat achieved, that in spite of

the value of the line, the fishermen have been known to give up any attempt to unravel
its knotty convolutions. This fish has another fashion of biting the line asunder without
any apparent reason.

rerhajis, however, it never is so thoroughly destructive as in the pilchard season,

when it follows the vast shoals of these tish to our shores and devours them whole-
sale. Even when they an; iiudosed in the net, the IMue Shark is not to be baflled or

deprived of its expected banf|uet, for, swimnn'ng along the whole length of the net, it

bites at the inclosed fish, caring nothing for the meshes, and taking out large

mouthfuls of mingled net and ]iilchards, swallows them together.

There is hartlly a season pa.sses wlu-ii the capture of a fine specimen of the lUue
Shark on our coasts is not recorded in the local ]>apers. The sailors have an idea that

this voriicious fish is able to succour her young when in danger, by opening her mouth
and letting them swim down her throat, Tt is undoubtedly true, that living young have
been found in the stomach of large .sharks ; Init whether they had been swallowed as

a means of protection, is by no means proved. The reader will doubtlessly remember the

similar stories that have been told of the viper and other poisonous snakes.
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Tn tl.o rurpgrmma of ?l eii^ sn^ in intio.lnml (h<^ skull (if a hw,' Slmrk for t)m
l.urposo ul HlM.-*,nR the t^-rri^

], rt4h with wluch it is nnnvd, (in.l wlii.;h lio in'.sovei'.I
rmv8, ready to taft^ Ml* ^U.t^i ol ^hose wliich jii-p 1,'jokeii or cast oil' wlicii tli.jr work i^
<l<.no. I-roni tJies,e {,,*«!., wl.ich . ,

' liRo l.rokim .^Ihhh, iU nnlivcH of many snvnL'H
lands .nnko tools ami M-ea{.on.s of wn:.-, by in-.iiiously tixiiii/ then, into woodon i'landlos

I lin voii, ^^ Uha (InlnosH of nerve l.olonginj,' to the Shark is rfnlly wonderful Oiip
of niy Iricii: wa.^ tislnnp after n large Shark that was foHowing Ihe vessel and after .
ittle time sucv. M..rf m liidiieing tlu^ fish l,. '.ko the great hook that had 1 u nicelv
halted with i.urk t^. »tiit his palate. Too sud.i. n a jerk however, having been uivei,
to the lino, the ]m4 (hfo 'N way through the side of i

.o cheek, settin-' the Shar

-

free. The w.Mind was a t«iahl,- one, and l.h^d profusely, kit the Shark seemed to can-
litt e or nolh.ng about it, still h., (-red about the bait, as if unablf. to resist its attractions
and atler a little while, was hooked u second time and hauled safely on board

The capture „f a Shark is always an event on board ship, especially if she ho a sailin.r
vessel and the wind has fallen. A la.ok made for the inirpose, is .secured to a fallmm
or so of iron chain, the Shark being .'apable of biting through a rope in an instant •iiel
in no way so j.artieular in its diet as to need line tackle. Indeed, us in the'la.st
nientioned instance, the creature seems to be perhictly aware of the danger but to be
incapable of resi.stmg the ttMiipting morsel. The other end of the chain is^iri'ulv lashed
to a ftout rope, and the latter .secured to the vcs.sel, as one rush of a i.owerful Sliarl-
would pull hair a dozen men overboard.

All things being, ^ady, a good large ])iecn of pork is fixed tightiv f)n the hook
and allowed to tow overboard. The Shark, being t(. the full as iii.|uisitive as the cat'
comes up with true feline curiosity, and sniffs at the bait with an air of deliberite
scrntiny. Sometimes, it having perhaps lately partaken of a good meal, it is verv
coy aliout taking the bait, an<l keeps the anxious anglers above in a state of tantalized
nil Mencp *»r an hour or more, (lenerally, however, it da.shes at the bait .at once
an., aas «. been known to lea}) from tlu; water and hook itself before the bait hid
even reached the surface.

Now b. ;ins a mighty struggle, ami all is eager excitement. The Shark knows no
wiles, but uses all Us great strength to tear jnv.ay frmii the h(„)k by sheer , ire haviiin
apji.irently but .slight .sense of pain, and in many cases wouhl do .so were not ;• check diuupon itseflbrts liya n.pe knotted into a bowjine and dexterouslv slip])ed over its tail
lieing now held by both e.vtremities, it is shorn of its strength 'like Samson without
his locks, and hired on deck by both lines. Sometimes a tri.lent-like hari.ooi,
technically called a "grains," the handl(> of which is heavily lofuh'd with le.ad to m.ake
it tall with greater force, is dropped upon the strugglinrr fish.

Heing brought on deck, however, the struggles of the creature recommence \\itli
ti'iilold violence. Twisting with marvellous agilitv, siia])]iing right and left with its
murderous teeth, and dealing heavy blows with its terrible' taiC it makes the deck
tremble under its strokes, ' ntil .some exjierienced sailor runs in with an axe, and with
a blow across the tail, reduces the creature to m.alignant impotence. The muscles of the
Shark are endowed with astonishing irritability, and long after the body has been cir i

,

pieces and parts of it cooked ami eaten, the tlesh will quiv. r if ])riciaHl with a knife-
point

;
the separated heart will beat ste.adily while Iviiig on the bare boards ai..! tV

jaws of the .severed head will snaj) with iVightfiil x.^hemence if any ol)ject be put'beuvecu
the teeth.

'

Sailors gener.ally make high festival at the dismemberment of a Sli.ark, and li;ive
great delight m ojieniiig the .-reahire for the pni'iio.se of finding out the articles which
It had swalloweil. For a Sl;a.'- when following a ves.sel, will' eat anvlhiii" that falls
overboard. The contents of a '

"
'

. ^
•

and all kind of miscellanea have
occasion were discovered the jiim,

the vessel was overhauled, and h

vessel was identified and coikIimk';

The colour ul this species is be

s workliox, a cow's hide entire, knives,' hats, boots,

.1^ HiU'i, ill the interior of a Shark; while on one
" a

: litver, M'hich had been lliiiig overboard avIicii

HI' of which apers so strangely recovered, the

iiutiful slale-iilue above, and white below.
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Thk remarkable fish depicted in the accompanying' illustration affovd.s a striking

instance of the wild and wondrous modifications of I'orni assumed by certain creatures,

without any ascertained purpo.se beiii^^ pained thonOiy. We know by analogous reasoning

that some wise and beautiful purpose is scM'ved by this astonishing variation in form
;

liut as far as is yet known, there is nothing in M\e lialnts of this .species that accounts

for the necessity of this strange shape.

The shape of the body is not unlike that of the generality of Sharks, bnt it is

upon the head that tlu; attentinu is at once rivetted. As may be .seen from the figure,

the head is expanded laterally in a most singular manner, liearing, indeed, no small

resLUiblance to the head ol' a hammer. The eyes are placed at either end of the

projecting extremities, and the mouth is set rpiite lielnw, its corners just coinciding with

a line drawn through the two jirojecting lolies of the head. It is M-orthy of notice, that

several of our commonest I'.ritish insect.s—tho.se iH'autiful dragon-llies belonging to the

genus Agrion—have heads modelled on a very similar jirinciple, and there are some
exotic in.sects where this singular sbijie is even more exaggerated, the eyes bi>ing set

quite at the end oi' long lateral footstalks.

This species attains to a considerable size, seven or eight feet being a common
measurement, and specimens of (deven or twelve feet having been known. Its llesli is

said to be almost uiieatalile, being hard, cnarse. and ill-llavoured. The llammer-headed
Shark pnnluces living young, and from tli!' interior of a very tine specimiM! cnpturerl

near Tenl\y in 1839, and mea.^uring more than ten feet in length, were taken no less

than thirtj'-nine young, all perfectly formed, and averaging nineteen inches in length.
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headed ^nr'^) J naunner-he.ulnl Sl.ark. are known, anmn. ^y]uch tho Iloavt-

SWW?./! ^'^'tt?''''V
'/''''"

'
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Tin.: WHITE SHARK, OR LAMTA.
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The prettily marked and curiously toothed Smooth Hnnvn Jo „i i

titles of Skate-toothed Shark and Eay!tooCd 1)0^ tL / '^
'^^
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WHITE SHARK, OR I,AMIA.-(V„Wi,ira/n)i KniuMctii.

These islanders have a very (luaiiit metliod of catching tho Shark—absurdly impotent in
theory but strangely ettieacious in practice. They cut a large log of wood into the rude
resemblance of a canoe, tie a rope round the middle, form the end of the rope into a
noose, and then set it ailoat, leaving the noose to dangle in the water. Whether induced
by curiositj^ or by what .strange impulse urged, is not very clear, but the fact is patent
that beiore he noose has been Hoating very long, a SJiark is sure to push its head throucrh
It, and on backing as soon as it feels the obstruction, is caught by the tightening "of
the noose. Ihe natives then go olf in their canoes, chasing the liewildered Shark who is
unable to dive on account of the floating log, and who is so lustily battered aliout the
head with he heavy clubs so admirably made by tliose ingenious natives, that it is soon
killed and hauled ashore in triumjih.

Tlie colour of the White Shark is aslu'ii In-own abov(^ and wiiite below.

The upper figure in the accmpanying illustration represents the 1USKIN(; Shark
otherwise known by tiic name of Sail-fish and Sun-fish. The first and last names ure
derived from its habit of lying motionless on the surface of the water, evidently enjoviug
the rays oi the sun; and the interme.liate term refers to the sail-like asiu'ct of its 'first
dorsal hn, whi.h ]>ro,|ects high out of th(, water when the fisli is swinnning near the
Mirtace, as is shown m the iignre. In the Orkneys it is called the IIoMKH. 'Tliis wordhas no reference to the (ireek poc-t, with wlioni the rough fishermen are not likelv to havemuch acqua.nance, but is a contraction of 1 foe-mother, the iish being th.night'to be thepaient of the hoe, or picked dog-iish, a species whicli will presently bc° described
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212 TITE PlfKED DOO-FTSTT.
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in length the borly from the tip of the snout tn tlie base of the tail. Tho lower lobe is
quite short, and in no way conspicuous.

This fish is appropriately called the Thresher on account of its habit of using its lont^
and ilexible tail after the fashion of a quarter-staff, and dealing the most tremendous
blpws on or near any object that may excite its ire. Sometimes it seems to employ its
tail in playing off a practical joke or frightening away dolphins or other creatures that
are disporting themselves in apparent security. The following short account by Captain
Crow will give a good idea of the powers of this tremendous weapon when wielded by
the iron muscles of the Thresher :

—

" One morning during a calm, when near the Hebrides, all hands were called up at
three A.M. to witness a battle between several of the lish called Threshers or Fox Sharks
and some swordtish on the one side and an enormous whale on the other. It was in the
middle of summer, and the weather being clear and the fi.sh close to the vessel, m-o
had a fine opportunity of witnessing the contest. As soon as the whale's back appeared
above the water, the Threshers, springing several yards into the air, descended with great
violence upon the oViject of their rancour, and inilicted upon him the most severe slaps
with their long tails, the sounds of which resend)led the reports of muskets fired at a
distance.

The swordfish in their turn attacked the distressed whale, striking from below, and
thus beset on all sides, and wounded, where the poor creature appeared, the water around
him was dyed with blood. In this maimer they continued tormenting and woundin"
him for many hours, until we lost sight of him, and 1 have no doubt tharthey in the end
completed his destruction." This strange alliance of two different fish against a marine
mammal is a truly curious circumstance, and may have a deeper meaning than appears
on the surface.

The food of the Thresher consists mostly of fish, and in the stomach of one of these
creatures taken off the coast of Cornwall were found a quantity of young herrinfrs. The
colour of the Thresher is diirk slaty blue above, and the same colour, l"ut mottfed with
white, below.

AMONO the British Sh.arks, the Picked 1")og-fish deserves notice, on account of the
curious weajions from which it derives its name.

In front of each dorsal fin is placed a strong and sharply pointed spine, or pike, which
has caused the fish to receive its popular name in most parts of the coast. The word is

a dissyllable, and pronounced Fick-ed. On some of our shores it is called the Bone Dog,
and in the Orkneys it is known by the name of the Hoe.

These spines form aggressive weapons of a rather formidable character, the fish having
the capability of directing a blow with wonderful accuracy. ]\Ir. Couch says, that he has
known the Picked Dog-fish able to pierce a finger if laid on its head, and never to miss
its aim._ When about to strike, it bends its body like a bow, and suddenly lashes out
in the intended direction. It is a very common species, especially during the herrino-
season, as it follows the shoals of those fish for the purpose of feeding on them. Even
the tiny, quarter-grown young, not half the size of their intended i)rev, instinctively
follow the herrings, though it is manifestly impossible that they should be able to

eat them.

The Picked Dog-fish is destructive to the fishing trade, not only on account of its

large api)elite and the numljer of fish it consumes, but because it cuts the hooks away
from the lines with its shaip teeth. As, moR'over, it is extremely plentiful, some twenty
thousand having been captured at one haul of a seine net, the destruction which it causes cini
be readily imagined. Sometimes this fish assembles in large shoals, ami then the fishermen
avenge themsehes of their injuries, by shooting their nets around them, and capturing
them by boats' loads at a time. Their flesh is tolerably good, a useful oil is obtained
plentifully from the liver, while the refuse portions are most valuable as manure, and are
strewed in unfrngr.nnt richness over the fields, warning the nostrils at a considerable
distance that tho next year's crop is likely to be successful, and that a nearer approach is

undesirable except to tlie ntrnnv and the entomologist.
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The Greenland or Xoktherx Shark (Bakitms horniUs) must receive a brief noticeas It Ls trequently mentioned in accounts of whaling voyages
'

Ihis species is remarkable for the very small proj^orHonate size of the tins and forthe manner m which the points of the teeth diverge from the centre of t e jaw
'

Tt i agreat foe to he whale and whalers, an.l is so heedless of danger when in4 t on satisfvW
Its hunger, that it will follow a dead whale to the ship, mix t d with t) e m ci wh^w

t.ke no notice of him, but continue their depredations on L wS*' Ev^^^^jvhalino kmfe has been thrust through its body, it will dart off ibr he moment on feelinl

on ciustactans and small islies. .Aiany specimens are nearlv if not whollv blinded bv aliasitic animal technically called Lenuva chm,a,a, some three inck. ti\m 1 wldchfasteiis upon the corner of the eye and lives upoii its tluids
"
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Another curious species of Shark, called appropriately the Spinous SHUiRfFr/,/
;:;';: rsSflcH'tb Tf^^ "" spine-top,Ul luy t^bei:;h:s^wSi^e'^at'du the suiiace ot the body. 'J he greater number of these spinous projections are bold!
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AXCiEL-I''{SU.— A/iriid'im I'lihiih-iH.
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Ihe colour is dark leaden oxvy on tl.c iiead and Imck as iiir as the lirst dorsal fin (l,eremainder being reddish yellow with niottlings and cloudings of purple and brown
'

On
the abdomen are irregular spots of vermilion. The chin and sides of the mouth are
white. Ihe average length of a full-grown specimen seems to be about seven or ei^ht
feet. In most il not in all, of these creatures, the female is larger than the male al i.
the case with the lnrd.s ot prey.

The dark-skinned, wide-mouthed, leather-finned and thorn-backed fish which is shown
in the illustration, is popularly known throughout many parts of England, France and
Italy by the name of the Angel-fish, a term singularly inaiipropriate except oii tliewell-known principle "Incus a noii lucemlo," or perchance as leaving the spectator the
option of choosing the kind of angel which the creature is thought to resemble

Sooth_ to say, it is as hideous a fish as is to be found in^'the waters, and from allaccounts is as unprepossessing to the inhabitants of the sea as to those of the land beiiu.-
voracious to a degree, and attaining a size that causes it to be a most formidable foe tothe many fishes on which it feeds. It is also known by the name of I\roNK-KNH' in
allusion to the rounded liead, which was thought to bear some resend)]ance to the sln'vencrown of a monk; and in some places is caHcd the Shark liAY Ixrause it seems to beone of the connecting links between the sharks and the ravs, and has manv of tlie
characteristics ot both. Un some ]iarts of the Ih'itish coasts it i's known as the K'incjstox

It has many of the habits of the flat-fishes, keeping near the bottom, aiRreven
wriggling Its way into the muddy sand of the sea-bed so as to conceal its entire bodvAs in the course of the.se movements it disturbs many .soles, plaice, flounders, and otlior
llat-iislies that mludnt the same localities, it snaps them up as they endeavour to cscnneand devours great (piantities of them, feo that it is really a destruct"ive tish uiioii a coast

'

_

It IS mast common upon the .southern shores, and has there been t.aken of consideral'.le
size, aUaining a weight of a hundred pound.s, Unfortunatelv the llesh is now thounht
to be too coar.se lor the taljle, though it wa.s formerly in some estimation, so that the
creature is useless to the fisherman, who can only avenge himself f,.r his losses bv killing.-
tlie destructive creature, but cannot ivj.av him.self bv eating or seHiii" it The ^.Vmhowever, being r.aigh, is of .some smail use in li.e arts, being dried and employed likc

Jii
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SAVi-i'lHn.—Piislis untiijiiiSrum.

that of tlie dou-tisli, for polishing joiner's work, and it is in some places ni.mufactured
nito a sort of shagreen.

As niay be seen by the illustration, the eyes are set rather far 1)ack on the upper
part of the head, and a little behind each eye is the temporal oriiice, very lar^e in pro-
portion to the dimensions of the iisli, very long, and set transversely on The head
The wide mouth, which opens in front of the head and not lielow as in the sharks!
IS iurnished with rather long and sharply pointed teeth. The colour of the upper
parts is dai'k chocolate-brown mottled with a darker hue, and very rough. Alou" the
back runs a row of .short sliaq) spines, their points directed backwaids,"and the imder
parts are smooth and of a dull brownish white. The length of an adult specimen is
seven or eight feet.

We now arrive at the Kays. The first flimily of these tishes is evidently intermediate
between the sharks and the skates, and is in many respects a very interestimr and
remarkable grouji of fishes. The common Saw-fish, so well known from the singular
(leveloi)ineiit of the snout, is a good ex'amjjle of this family.

It has a very wide range of locality, being found in almost all the warmer seas, and
even m the cold regions near the pole. In the illustration, a view of the head and saw
IS given m the foreground, and the general shape of the iish is shown in the partly
submerged figure alxive.

The snout of this Iish is greatly jirolonged, and llattened like a sword-blade. On either
edge it bears a row of tooth-like projecti.ms, firmly iml)edded in the bone, few, short,
and wide nj.art at the base of the lieak, but beeiimiiig larger and ,set closer together
towards the point. The fiu'm of tlie sorkets into which the teeth are received, and their

!
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216 THE EYED TOKPEDO.
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LVEb JOHVliUO.—Tuii.iJu ucututa.

despite ol' ;ill (lie sliocks sent by the angry tisli through the sensitive limb of the a-^'ressor •

iiiid 111 the latter case the Tuiiicdo was used, as it were, to frighten the fever oitt' of the
system. The patient was stripped, and the Torpedo placed successively to the joints
trunk, and extremities, so that the whole of the body and limbs were permeated in their
turn by the electric shock.

That the stroke of the Torpedo is veritable electricity is a fact which was once much
ilLsputed, but IS now conclusively proved by a host of experiments. Needles have been
niagnetisod by it ju.st as if the shock had been that of a galvanic batterv, the electrometer
sliowed decided proofs of the nature of tlie tluid that had been sent tlirouoh it and even
the electric spark has been obtained from the Torpedo—very small, it is true but still
recognisably apparent. It is rather curious, that in the course of the experiments it was
iliscovered that the upper surface of the Torpedo corresponded with the copper plate of a
battery, and the lower surface with the zinc plate.

The structure of the electrical organ is far too complex to be fully described in this
uork, as It would require at least forty or fifty pages, and a large number of illustrations
1 will, however, give a brief summary of the strange organ by which such wonderful
results are obtained, and any of my readers who would like to examine it more in detail
will hiid ample inlormation in an article on the subject by Dr. Cohlstream in the
•Cyclopaedia of Anatoi.iy and Physiology," and from a valuable series of wax models in
the museum of the College of Surgeons.

Biietly, then, this organ is duplex, and consists of a great number of columns, placed
closely against each other, each inclosed in a very thin niembrane. These columns are
again built up, as it were, of Hat discs, separated by a delicate membrane, which seems to
contain thud. This structure may be roughly imitated by piling a number of coins upon
each other, with a bladder between each coin and its successor—in tact, a kind of voltaic
pile, ilie length ot the columns, and consequently the number of discs, varies according
to their position m the body. The columns extend quite through the creature, from the skin
ot the back to that of the abdomen, and are clearly visible on both sides, so that those of
the middle are necessarily the longest, and those at either end become gradually shorter.
In inany large specimens, more than eleven hundred columns were counted, and the
number of discs h on au average a hundred to the inch. It seems, from the best
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TIIK TIlOI.'NnACK SKATE

ut
1 y a cont.nnnl a.l.l>t„.n tc. tl„.,r n,n..l„.r. A vast aiuo.n.t of LIoocI-voshcIs pan t ,tho .. ("ctnc orua.,, an.l it is pc.nu..af...l witi, norvos in ..very din-cti-.n

^ ^ '

ilmv the oloctncal eilrct is produced i.s a very deep mvsterv' In hi-t wo l«
.scarcely an.l.t of this marvelloas power, save the kn!,wl d,!c \ha ^t p;r ^detTilnature, aud even m its external inai.ilestations is one of the^inost etl ere dan no
]
n ont of the second means through which the will of tlic Creator K-ides His u. ve "fllat the same electrical principle exists in nil animals is familiarly known an al othat

1 IS far more intense in some individuals than in others ot^heanesp^^^^^^^
It IS known that the contact of two .liliWrent kinds of flesh such as the nn^vlenf
ish and an ox. both newly killed, will produce similar efn^ts and t li U i ^xhts s-'!lar^^ely in human beings that no two individuals can place thein c-lves oi o ated stc oland ,,o>n their hniids, without emitting so much electricity l.y that sli-dt contact She instruim.nt will record its presence. lU.t the origin of this womIcH^ Z^r elu

,"

our mental -nisp like the receding waters of the miracle and the increis. „fknowledoo serves but to hetrny the extent of our ionorance ^ '""'

vJnfr.T'"* V'^
*'•'"<'' *^'''"'-*'''' '"^'^'" '""' f"'*^'"^ emanation, which is able to strike t],evictim through an intervenni^r space of the fluid common to both a^smssor and S'ehas some athnity with the still more subtle and .'quail v inystenousinfhie," by i.'certain of the serpent race are enabled to paralyze oi^ attract the creatures whtlivi

|not secure by nctunl contnct. It may possibly be that flu. ..lectric powers of the tCwhich need water or some other conductino. substance for their Lxeiris,r«
'

afJer 1but a more concentnded and j.alpable nin infestation of that force, which enabl,.s"tlKmttlenake to aru^st an animal not in physical contact with itself, the pointed ...to ? v.bird motionless on it; back until reh^xsed by a sud.len sound oi- touch, nnd one 1 u n aii I n'to influence his fellow without the use of words, and to attract or repel Ibv?irresistible thouoji iiivisil)]e agency. ^ -^
"'

It is rather remarkable that even the Toriiedo, cifted with sucli r.nissn.,1 „..>,. ,i ...v
ixini and death around at wilh should find at^ all \:;e,its ^ne^betS^eV S eScSstroke and perhaj.s even needing its exciting i,„l„,„ce to preserve it in health Thisiparasitic creatur.., termed scientificnlly the Jiranchellion, which clings to the Tr •,

'

o Zdfeeds upon its jiuces, quite indiflerent to nil the shocks which its ^•ictin disp. isesgenerally measures from an inch to an inch and a half in len-^th
"i^l'^-ist.s. Jt

This tish IS found in the iAIediterranean, and the Indian and Pacific Oceans an,]occasional y off the Cape, and has now an.l then been captured on oiu c ,ast Tapphe Torpedo does not a tain a very great size, one of the largest speciiuoj bei i m b iufour feet long, and weighing sixty or seventy pounds.
°

The liays are well represented in England by several large and curious species Oneof tl e commonest examp es is the Thckniiack Skate or iFay, so called froin he henumber of thorny projections which are scattered over its back and especially aim 'ispine This species is represented by the upper figure in the illustration ^ °
Iho Ihornback is one of our common Hays, and is taken plentifully on the shores ofEngland, Sco and, and Ireland. As is the case with manv of the snme genus the fisli iconsidered rather good, and is eaten both when fresh and when .salted tor coisuSo^^during stormy weather. Autumn an.l winter are the best seasons for pr.>cudn" t s fisTas the flesh IS then firm and white, while during the rest of the year i is ratt i hibecome flabby. Ihornbacks taken in November are thougld to be the b.-.t
This species, like the rest of the L'ay.s, f,.c.ls on Crustacea, flat-fish, and molluscs andas many o these creatures possess very hard shells, the Jfays a;e furnishe.l wit "a crushi.mil of teeth, which roll on each other in such a way that'even the stony shelof aS i s

aduh. Ih. s.. of the femaie are flat on the top, but thos.> of the male throw out a stronangular projection winch is so arrange.l that the ].ro,jections of one i^ivre^cty fit into

t rtli: wTn know,
f" T'' r'

''"
T""-'''" "''''^i'^ '' *""*'' ^'"-' ^ -olideifuSmhIa

10 tne well-known c|od-crushing maehino.
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The young of this and other Skates are prodnced from eggs, whose form is familiar to
every visitor to the seashore, where they go by the poinilar name of Skate-barrows.
Their colour is black, their texture leathery, thin, and tou-li, and their form wonderfully
like a common hand-barrow, the body of the barrow being represented bv the middle of
the egg, and the handles by the four ])rojections at the angles. The enipty cases are
continually thrown on the beach, but it is seldom that the youiig are found inclosed, except
after a violent storm, or when obtained by means of the dredge.

Tills species is notable for ceitain thorny appendages to the skin, which are profusely
son-n over the back and Mhole upper surface, and among wl.ich stand out conspicuously a
few very large tubercular spines, with broad, oval, liony bases, and curved, sharp-p'>iuted
projections. Fifteen or sixteen of these bony ilionis are found on the back. Along the
spine runs a single row of similar sjunes, and at the commencement of the tail it is
acc(ini]ianied by another row on either side, making that member a verv formidable
instrument of offence. In point of fact, the tail is as tbrmidalde a wea])on as can be met
with, and the maimer in wliich this living (Hiarter-stulT is wielded ailds m no slight degree
to Its power. When angered, the Skate bends its body into a bow-like form, so that the

*«
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Along the const, whero tlio. offensive powers of this fish are familiarly and practically
known, iiii opinion prevails that the liony spine is supplied with poison. This notion,
however, is one of tlie many popular errors on similar subjects, having been founded on
the aggravated inllammation that sometimes follows the wounds caused by the Sting Kay.
There is no poison whatever in this bone, and any such symptoms ara due, not to the
inherent venom of the weapon, but to the unsound constitution of the sutferer.

The reader will at once perceive the exact resemblance between the spine of the Sting
Kay and the many-barbed spears used by the savage inhabitants of the Pacific islands.
In fact, this spine not oidy furnished them with the original idea of those cruel weapons,
hut is constantly taken from tlie fish and affixed to the shaft of a lance. In their eyes, its

great merit—and one which they imitate in their manufactured weapons—is that when
the spear is struck into the body of a foe, the jagged blade is sure to snap asunder at the
juiint where it enters the body, leaving several barbs fixed in the wound without any handle
by which they may be withdrawn.

It is found that in the Sting Kay, a second spine exists below the first, which is provided
in order if> sujjply the place of the first in case it should be broken off or dragged out.

The Sting Uay is in some places called the Fire Flaire, probably on account of the
very red colour of the flesh when cut open. This fish is not approved for the table, being
rank and disagreeable in flavour.

The ( olour of the Sting Kay is greyish yellow above, taking a slaty blue tint towards
the niiddie of the body, and spotted with brown when the creature is young. Below, it is

white. The eyes are golden colour, the temporal orifice behind each eye is extremely
large, and the tail is very thick and muscular at the base. The spine is set about one-
tliird of its length from the base. The mouth and teeth are small.

In some respects, such as the long tail and double-barbed spine with which it is

the Eagle Kay bears some resendtlanco to the preceding species, but may be :

armed,

^ „ i lay be readilv
distmguished from that fish by the projecting head, the bluntness of the snout, the very
great length and comparative tenuity of the tail, the shortness of the spine, and the
diminutive size of the temporal apertures. In some places this fish is called the Whip
Ray, in alhi.;ion to the extreme length of the slender tail.

''A
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The flesli of the Ea-le Eay is not oaten, being hard, rank, and disagreeable but tl.«liver IS thought to be eatable, and a large qnantity^of good oil is obtained"E it' Wbeen ound on our coasts, a sp..,cimen having been taken at Berwick in 1839, but it is mos Ivlound in the Mediterrariean and niore southern seas. It sometimes attains to a verXS
size, weighing as much as eight humlred pounds. Its colour is dark brownWedeepening towards the edges, and greyish white below.

'

Befork quitting these fish entirely, a short notice must be given of several interestinrr
species, ol -'hich figures cannot be inserted for want of space

^^tsung

The first is the Horned Eay {rephalnptera Johnii), sometimes called, from its hueedimensions, horned head, dark body, and lowering aspect, the Ska Dkvil There arPhowever, several species which are popularly called by the latter title
This enormous creature is found in the .Mediterranean and the warmer seas in ceneriland h'.s been taken in the nets together with the tunny. The flesh is not eaten except bvthe very poor, but the supply ot oil from the liver is abundant and valuable Thereseem to be hardly any bounds to the size which this creature will attain. M Le Vaillnntsaw three of these huge fish sporting round the ship in lat. 10^ UV N lon^r. 3.50° W air

after some persuasion, i^nduced the crew to attempt their capture. They secured thesmallest of the three, and when it was brought on board, it was found to m4sure twenty-
eight feet m width, twenty feet m length, to weigh a full ton, and to have a mouth lar4enough to swallow a man. »

This gigantic Eay feeds almost wholly on fishes and molluscs. On account of theirhorned heads, the Italian fishermen call the old ones cows and the young calves A stron"attachment seems to exist between the male and female, for it has more than oncehappened that when one fish has been harpooned or otherwise captured, its mate has hun'about the boat until it .sh.ared th(> same fate with its deceased partner ; and in one instance"where the tenia e had been caught m a tunny net, the male was seen wandering about thenet lor several days, and at last was found dead in the same partition where his mate Indbeen captured. So, in common justice, the name of Sea Devil ought not to be applied
to so loving and faithful a creature. ^ ^

The colour of the Horned Eay is very dark black-blue above, and grey-white beneathThe jaws and mouth are proportionately greater than is generally the case with these
fishes. Ihe tail is ong, thin, and smooth for the first quarter of its length, after which it
IS furnished with tu],ercles. At its base, there is a sharp, flattened spine, armed, like that ofthe preceding species, with ; double row of barbs.

There are several other British Eays, among which may be liric-fly mentioned theLong-nosed Skate (/.'a.V. Hcdrianl), remarkal,le lor the great length of the snout theCLIPPER Skate {hma mtermeiUa), notable for the olive-green colour of the upper
surlace, and the numerous white spots with which it is covered; the BoiiPERKD EvY
{liaia viarginata), winch may be known by the dark edg.> to the side fins, or win-^s'as
they are generally called, and the three rows of sharp spines on the tail ; and lastly'' thetlOMELYN KAY {haia mimktus), which may be distinguished by the large size of the evesand temporal orifices, and the bohl dark spots on the sides. -

° ^
•

M*'

^\ E now arrive at the vast order of the Spine-finned Vunm, known scientificaliv a.s
the AcANTHoPTERYdir. In ail the.s.; fishes, the skeleton is entirely bony, and part of the
rays o, the dorsal, anal, and ventral fins ;ire formed into spines, in some si)ecies verv
short, and in others of extraordinary hiiigth.

_

Without devoting more tinu; or space to the purely sci(>iitilie and anatomical character-
istics, which will be .separately described at the end of the volume, we will procee.l .tc
once to the various si)ecies of this vast and important order. I may here mention that
whenever possible, I have selected British fish as (xamples of the various g.^nera e.nplov-
ing only those foreign .species that are needful to fill up Ihe links of the chain, nr that are
worthy of notice from some remarkable points in their foiin or their habits.
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The first family is well represented in England by many ])retty and interesting species,
of wliicli the two creatures figured in the engraving are familiar examples.

Tlie Three-spined Stickleback is one of our commonest British fishes, and is known
in different parts of England under the names of Tit'^lkbat, Pricklefish, and Sharplin.

It is a most bold and lively little fish, hardly knowing fear, pugnacious to an absurd
degi-ee, and remarkably interesting in its habits. Even more voracious than the perch, it

renders great service to mankind in keeping within due bounds the many aquatic and
terrestrial insects, which, although performing their indi.speiisal)le duties in the world, are
so extremely prolific, that they would render the country uninhabitable were they allowed
to increase without some chock.

So voracious and fearless indeed is this little creature that it always forms the earliest
game of the juvenile angler, who need not trouble himself in the least about the temper
of his hooks, the fineness of his tackle, or the delicate balance of his float. Any one can
catch a Stickleback without rod, Hoat, or even hook. All that is needful is to repair to

TEX-SnXKD STICKI,KlJACK.-(,'«.s-.',.,v,/,.„. ;,„„(„7,„,,, 'rnUKlvSl'I.N'Kli f<Tl(.'lCl,l-:iiALK.-f;((ii(i"ici»(i,i(s acukdlus.

the nearest streamlet, armed witli a yard or two of thread and a walking-stick. Thin
twine will answer very wcdl instead of the thread, and even the stick is not alisolutely
reeded. Having proceeded thus equipped to the bank of the stream, a worm may be
picked out of tlie ground, tied by tlie middle to the thread and tlirown quite at random
into the water.

Tiie Sticklel)aeks will not be in the least friglitened by the splash, but rather rejoice
ui It as calling tlieir attention to food. In a moment the worm will he the centre 'of a
contending mass of little fishes, rolling over and over, struggling to the utmost of tlieir
power, and entirely hiding the worm from sight. Now let the angler quickly lift the
liait out ot the water, swing it on sliore, and he will almost certainly find that he has
captured two Sticklebacks, one hanging to each end of the worm, and retaining its hold
.so perseveringly that it can hardly be induced to relinquish its gripe. TJiis process may
iHi repeated at pleasure, and as the Sticklebacks never seem to huun wisdom, a large store
limy ?"«» l-e accumulated. This is a good way of stocking an a.marium, as the strongest
fuid liveliest fish are sure to be caught first.

I have caught them by hundreds in a comhion butterfly-net, by the simple stratagem
ot lowenrg the net mlo the water, dan-ling the worm oVer tlie ring, and by degrees
lowering the worm and raising the net until 1 had the whole flock within the meshes.

f
. I
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Should the reader be disposed to place his newly captured specimens in an aquariunihe niust make up his mmd that they will tight desperately at tirst, and until they havesatisiactorily settled the championship of the tank their intercourse will he of the imZ
aggressive character. Never were .such creatures to tight as the Stickleloacks, f.n- thev wileven go out of tlieir way to attack anything wliich they think may possibly offend'themand they have no more hesitation in cliargiug at a human being than at one of their own'
species. 1 have known one of these belligerent fish make repeated diishes at my walkin^r
stick, knocking his nose so hard against his iiianimr.te antagonist that he intlicted i
perceptible jar upon it, and in .spite of the blows which liis nose must have suffererl
returning to tlie combat time after time with undiminished spirit

A Po.'^ff'^^'^",'";^'
^^^^^'e^'*"''- "if^st common about the breeding season, when every

adult Stickleback challenges every other of his own sex, and they do little but fi<dit frniimorning to evening. They are as jealous as they are courageous, and will ifot allowanother fi.sh to pass within a certain distance of tlieir home without dartinrr out and
ottering battle. " *

Any one may see these spirited little combats by quietly watching the inhabitants ofa clear streamlet on a .summer day. The two antagonists dart at each other with spears in
rest, snap at each others gills or head, and retain their grasp with the tenacity of a bull
dog. Ihey whni round and round in the water, tliey drop, feint, attack, and retreat with
astonishing quickness, until one confesses itself beaten, and makes otf for shelter the
conqueror snapping at its tail, and intlicting a parting bite.

Then is the time to see the triumphant little creature in all the glory of his radiant
apparel

;
lor with his conquest he assumes the victor's crown : his back Hows with

shining green, his sides and head are glorious with gold and scarlet, and his belly i.s
silvery white. It is a little creature certainly, but even among tlie brilliant inhabitants
ot the southern seas, a more gorgeously coloured fish can hardly be found If the
conqueror Stickleback could only be enlarged to the size of a fuU-^rown perch or roach it
M-ould excite the greatest admiration. It is curious, that the vanquished antagonist loses
in brilliance as much as the conqueror has gained ; he sneaks off ignominiously after his
defeat, and hides himselt, dull and sombre, until the time comes when he too mav
conquer in fight, and proudly wear the gold and scarlet insignia of victory

'
'

These straggles are not only for mastery, but are in so lar praiseworthy, thr^ thev arewaged in defence of home and family.
•'

The Stickleback is one of the very few fish who build houses for their younrr as a
defence again.st the many foes which are ever lying in wait for the destruction of the e<^es
or the newly hatched young These nests are built of various vegetable substances, and
their structure is admirably described in the following passage extracted from an
educational magazine of 1834, and quoted by Mr. Couch in his valuable history of the
rsritish fish :

—

•'

" In a large dock for shipping on the river Thames, thousands of Tricklefish were bred
some years ago, and I have often amused myself for hours bv observin.r them While
multitudes have been enjoying themselves near the shore in the warm sunshine others
have been busily engaged making their nests, if a nest it can lie called. It consisted of
the very minutest pieces of straw or sticks, the exact colour of the ground at the bottom
ot the water on which it was laid, so that it was next to an inqiossibility for any one to
discover the nest, unless tliey saw the fish at work, or observed the eggs.

The nest is somewhat larger than a shilling, and has a top or cover"! with a hole in the
centre, about the size of a very small nut, in which are deposited the eggs or spawn
liiis opening is frequently f:oiicealed by drawing small fragments over it, but this is not
always the case. Many times have I taken up the nest, and thrown the e"gs to the
multitude around, M-hich they instantly devoured with the greatest voracity These eggs
are about the size of poppy seeds, and of a bright yellow colour ; but I have at times seen
them almost black, which, I suppose, is an indication that thev are approaching to life

In making the nest, I observed that -the fish used an unusual degree of force when
conveying the material to its destination. When the fish was about an inch from the
nest, It suddenly daited at the spot, and left the tiny fragment in its place, after which it
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Thi.s interesting little account is, as m. Couch remarks, doubly valuable, as not beino-
the work of a professed naturalist, but of an observant lover of nature, who saw some
curious pbenomena and recorded them in simple and uupreton<ling lan-uage The
fitteeu-spnied Stickleback, a marine species, also makes a nest, though h'ardly of .so careful
a con.struction.

'^ ' '-"icmi

The T^irce-spined Stickleback is very fond of inhabiting the mouths of rivers where
they empty themselves into the sea, the brackish water appearing to suit its con.stitution
It can thcretore be easily acclimatized to new conditions, and a specimen that has been
taken trom an inland stream can soon be brought to inhalnting tlu^ water of a marine
miuarium, though such water is usually, in consequence of evaporation, more salt than
that 01 tlie sea.

^ '

_

As a general fact, the flesh of the Stickleback is despised as an article of food and
in my oiunum wrongly so. I have often partaken of those little fish fried or even
baked, and think them decidedly palatable-delicate, crisp, and well-flavoured, 'with the
slightest possible dash of bitter that gives a unhpie piquancy to the dish. At all events
tlie young ot the Stickleback and the minnow fre.iuently do duty as whitebait and the
gue.sts never discover the deception. Yet there is hardly any place in England where
even the starving poor will condescend to eat this delicate and nutritious little fish which
can be scooped by thousands out of any streamlet, and does not rerpiire more trouble in
cooking than the red herring. The only use that at present seems to be made of this
ish IS to spread it over the ground as manure, an oflico which it certainly fulfils admirably
but might, in all prol)abilit>-, b,e better employed in feeding man than mamirino- his field's'An oil IS sometunes expivssed from them, and the refuse carted off to the fields but the
value ot the oil seems hardly to repay the trouble of procuring it.

_

Mr. Yarrell mentions a considerable number nf P.ritish Stickleliacks
; but l)r Giinther

in his elaborate catalogue of Acanthopterygian fishes in the British :\Iuscuin, comprises
several species together, as only varieties and not dilTerent sjiecies. Eor oxamiile the
(,)iAiiTKR-Ainii:D Stickleb.vck {Gasterosteiis r/ymmmis) or SMdOTH-TAiLFD Stickiehack'
known l,y its four or five scaly plates above the pectoral fin; the Hvlf-vrmfd
SririCLKnArK [(,a,toMus sorn!armatu,\ wheiv the plates extend throughout half the
•i-gth of the body; the ir.u.F-MATLKD STICKLEBACK {Gasternste^ls semiloricafHs), where
tliey extend still farther; and the .^|.;w York Sticki.kiuck {Ch^strro.teHs Xnn'boraccnc's)
are all considered as being only varieties of the spcei.-s Mliich has just been denoted.

_

The left-hand figure on page 223 reju'esents tiie TEX-si-ixr.n Stickleback Tin's fish
IS nearly, it not quite, as plentiful as the three-spined species, and is perhai.s the smallest
of our river-hsh. ^ '

uiii<..-5i

It may be readily distinguished by the nine or ten .spines ui)on the back all
in inmt ot tiie dorsal fin, and by the absence of plates u])on the sides AH the Stickle
hack.s are voracious little creatures, and I am tohl by an angler frh-nd that they destroy
quantities ot the spaw-n ot otlier fish, and seize upon the young as soon as^ they are
latched. He also informs me that they are extremely capricious in their choice of
ioca ity K.r exanipk>^ at the head of a mill-stream tlu>y may be found by thousands
Willie at the l^iil of the same stream not a single Stickleback can be found. There is
a s Hi pnrt of the .New luver, where they are .so identiful that the roach fisher is entirely

11 "', '"« 7"i't.';y/l'^^r^\ I'tll*' creatures eating his bait before it sinks to its full
• It'lith, and yet the middle of the stream is (juite free from thein

The Ten-spined Stickleback does not like salt M-ater, and cannot be accliniatiml tohe marine aquarmm like its three-spined relative. All the Sticklebacks are remarkable
tor the comparative nakedness (.f the skin, which for the most part bears no scales as

1
the generality of fish and in the Ten-spined species is wholly naked. The place ofIho scales is su].pbed by certain bouy or scaly ].lates up,n. ll.e side, and it is thenakedness of the sknt whir], permits th '" ' " '•' - • '

',i "s iiit,

bright and cbaiigvlul hues.

•>•

cnlours of these little i;..li lo glow with sucl

I 'I

^f

r
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l**',;^*

The colour of this species is grocn upon the back, and on the abdomen and sidessilvery white spotCd inmutc.,ly with black. Tlio fins are very slightly tinged w th

InJhes"
"° Tou-spined Stickleback is variable, but rarely exceeds tlvo

The FiFTEEN-spiXED STICKLEBACK, Sea-Adder, or 13isM(Ji!E, is wliolly a marine
species, and is common on all our coasts.

"^

It is remarkably elongated in proportion to its width, and this formation, togetherwith its armature of sharp tooth-like spines, has gained it the name of Sea-Adde"r T
is a voracious creature, feeding on all sorts of marine animals, molluscs, worms e".iand fry, and minute crustaceans. Mr. Yarrell advises the collector of marine crust'actPimexamine caretuUy the stomachs of the shore-frequenting fishes, and especially ofthis species, as he will be ikely to discover some curious species of those animals too
act.' -e or too small to lodge in his net, but unable to avoid the quick eye and ready jaws

'1/^'

KIKTEEN-SPINED STICKLEBACK. -(;,,s,Vm,(cw .,^,i„,i.-;<»,.

m i

snin d S 't r'l ^ f
''™'

^V't^'-. f'^"tions that on one occasion, when a FiftoG.i-sp ned Stickleback had been caught with a net and placed in water together with a sm 1e three inches in length, the voracious creature seized on the eel in a very ort t nand contnyed to swallow it. The eel, however, was too lung to be whollv accmZ
'

d|^ed m the stomach of the Stickleback, and al^er a while was disg^^o.^^^^
TliH, as well as the other species, is of very changeful colourinc its tints ilferin,,-accordH,g to the circumstances of the moment' A.s ni the cas,. .,'?' /he k..' alSalluded to when treating of that creature, the colour of the S.icklelm^k ^ies SMugular rapidity, being dull or bright acccnnling to the mental emotions cJ the Kvid fThe specimen above mentioned was so alarmed when captured, that it chan^vd , tformer brilliant tints to pa .yellow and brow,,, ,v,Haiiied in that state for Sgl tcU Z.,?and then suddenly regained its former brightiie.ss.

^^"^^-^,11 nouis,

f,,!Jo'
,y'''""'''-^!;'"'^'l Stickleback makes a nest Ibr its eggs, ami watches it as fdtl..fully as the p. ce. ling species. The materials are composed of bits of the delicate u

togct lei with a kii (I o thread .jt animal matter, so as to form a pear-shaped massaW a. lai^e as the ch.sed fist The c-ggs. which are very huge, and of a H^ aX '

t ? 1 In ^^"^g^^'» ^ l'""-'^^- ^^-itlHu this „o,.t, luit distributed in little palthroughout tho ,na.s... Mr. Couch gives the following curious account of a n'st of 1

f i
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Fifteen-spined Stickleback, made in the end of an old rope: " A singular instance of
constructive skill and patience in the formation of its nest, which occurred within my
knowlet^e, is deserving of remembrance. The situation selected was the loose end of
a rope trom winch die separated strands hung out about a yard from the surface, over
a deptn ot tonr or five fathoms, and to which the materials could onlv have been brought
ot course, in the mouth of the fish, from the distance of about thirty feet.

lliey were formed of the usual aggregation of the finer sorts of green and red seaweed,
but tliey were so matted together in the hollow formed by the untwisted strands of the
rope, that the mass constituted an oblong ball of nearly the size of the fist, in which had
been deposited the scattered assemblages of spawn, and which was bound into shape with
he tliread of animal substance already described, and which was passed through and
irongh m various directions, while the rope itself formed an outside coveiin.r to

the whole. °

We can scarcely suppose that such a nest can have been the work of more than a couple
of fisiies, but the grains ot spawn had grown to almost the size of radish-seeds, and in
collective bulk seemed greatly disproportionate to tlu- size of the parent, and onlv to be
explained by he well-known fact, that the ova of fish-s generally obtains an incivase of
bulk by the absorption ot water after exclusion

; which fluid niav be supposed to exert
coiisiderablo influence on the further development of the young, the embryo of this fi.sh,
as IS believed o be the case with many others, is not found to^bear a close resemblance to
t he paren

,
and m fact niay be said to pass through a decided metamorphosis in the course

of its final development.
The jaws of this species are much elongated, and the under jaw protrudes well beyond

lie upper. Along the back runs a n)w .d' fifteen spines, short, sharp, slightly hooked
backward.^, and each with a very slight membrane. Along the lateral line r.ins a series of
Keeled scales, and on the abd.>men are two bony plates, bearing on their inner edges two
sharp spines ot une.iual length. If the body be severe.l at the centre, the line of section
wiff be nearly a pentagon. The upper jiart of the head, body, and tail is olive-nreen, takino-
.1 golden tint on the sides. The rest of the body is silvery 'white. The length of this fish
vanes from live to seven incheii.

q3
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AVe noAv .arrive at another family of fishes, in which the body is ratlier compressed—
le. flattened sideways—the eyes are large, and the mouth oblique. It is scientiiieally
known by the name of Berycidre, and all its members are inhabitants of the tropical and
temperate seas.

Our first example of this family is the Japanese SiN(ilethorn.
In all the fishes of this genus, the scales are rather large, very strong, and so closelv

compacted together that they form a strong mailed covering to the body. The name of
]\Ionocentris or Singlethorn is derived from tlie curious modification of tlie ventral fins
which are devoid of meuibrane, and are reduced to a single very stron" und rather
lengthened spine, and a few very short rays. In the place of the dor.sal fin are four or live
thick spines, and the shield-like scales of the body are rough, projecting, and keeled.

The Japanese Singluthorn is an inhabitant, as its name imports, of^the seas of Japan
and IS almost, if not rpiite, the only species of its genus. It is chiefly remarkable for the
size of Its head, the strong thorn-like spines, and the mailed suit of hard and projectiii"-
scales. It IS of a tolerably uniform colour, its whole body being silvery white iind its
length is about six or seven inches.

The large-eyed and deep-bodied fish which is shown in the illustration derives itsname of IlorLosTKTHUs, or Armed-breast, from the strong and sharp spines wliich 'ire
placed on tlu! scapular bone and the angle of the pncoperculum. Like the last-mentioned
species, it seems to be the only member (/its genus.

_

This fish is found in the ]\iediterranean, and is not uncommon on the coast of Madein.
It is remarkable not only for the offensive wea])ons with which it is armed but for the-
large, full eye, the saw-like series of notches on the alidomen, and the beautiful rosy hue
of Its scales. The dorsal fin of this Hsh is single, Ijut is composed of two di.sfinct portions
the one being supported by strong spinous rays, and the other by soft and flexible rays'
Ihe muzzle is very short, round.'d, and does not protrude

; the tail is deeply forked and
the serrated portion of (lie abd(Huen consists of ..lev,.),, twelve, or thirteen scales The body
is very deep in proportion to its hiiigth.
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BEFoiiE proceediiis to tli(> next faiuilv, we must casually uotice two lai'To "ouora
l.rloii-in,!,' to this family. Of the first genus, the IMUKDJAN Peiich {MiiriprisH^mimlian)
is a g(.o(l example.

This liauilsome fish is found oil' the coasts of India and in the Red Sea, and can be
easily recognised by its beautiful colouring, its large scales, short muzzle, and prominent
chni. The general colour of this splendid fish is bright rose-pink, beautifully mottled by
a rich violet edge to each scale. The soft portions of the dorsal, ventral, and anal fins are
boldly margined with white, and the front rays have a cross band of violet-brown. The
tail liu is edged with white, and a longitudinal stripe of violet-brown traverses each lobe.
About fourteen or fifteen species of this genus are known.

Of the next genus, the Scaklet Peech (Ilolocentrum rubrum) is rather a striking
example. "

This fine fish inhabits the Asiatic seas, and there are specimens in the British jMuseum
from the Eed Sea, Amboyna, Louisiade Archi])elago, the Philippines, Japan, and China.
Oil the operculum are two strong spines, the upper being the larger. The colour of this
fish is shining red, diversified with eight bands of greyish white. The outer edges of the
tail fin are black, and there is a patch of the same colour on the ventral fins. This genus
contains many very handsome species, and in almost every case the prevailing colours are
red and violet.

AVE now come to the large and important family of the Perches, which comprises many
of the handsomest and most valuable fishes. "''' - '

'"••
parts of the globe.

^ 't
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The Common I'lCltCH is well known as one of our handsomest river-fish, and, on
account of its boldness and the voracious manner in which it takes the bait, and the active
strength witli which it struggles against its captor, is a great favourite witli many anglers.

.Moreover, when captured, and {iliiced in an aquarium, it very soon learns to distinguish
the hanil that feeds it, and will come to the surface and takt' food from the fingeis. It

has a fashion of seizing its food with a rather sharp jerk, and then snatches it away with
such violence, that when it takes the hoo'.r, it will drag a stout cork fioat several inches
Iteltiw tlic surface, and, by the force of its own stroke, will mostly hook itself witliout any
exertion on the part of the angler. iJolil-biling, however, as is' its reputation, there are

r

i
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some seasons of the year wlien it is almost impossible to catch a Perch, and even the shvand gently labbling roach is an easier prey. ^
The Perch is a very hardy tish, living for a longtime when removed from the water in

consequence of the structure of the gill-cover, which prevents the delicate membranes ofthe branclnaf from becoming dry. ]t will, in consequence, endure being transported over
considerable^ distances, if it be only watered occasionally, a capacity which enables the
proprietor of a hsh-pond to stock it without difficulty. In some countries, where fish is acommon article of food, and enforced on certain days by ecclesiastical law, these fish arekept in ponds, caught in nets, put into baskets with grass which is always kept wet andtaken to the markets, where they remain through the day, and if not sold, are carried back
to their pond in the evening and replaced.

It docs not seem to be a cold-enduring fish, however hardy it may be in other re,spects •

and though It IS plentiful in almo.st every lake and river of England and Wales, it is liardlv
to be found in the waters north of the Tweed. AH the temperate parts of Europe possess
this M-ell-known species. ^ ^"''nes^

The Perch is a truly voracious fish, feeding upon all kinds of aquatic worms, in.sect.and fishes, preferring the latter diet as it becomes older and larger, a'hc smaller fish such
as mmnows, yt.uiig roach, dace, and gudgeon,"., are terribly persecuted by the Percli and abait formed of either of these fish, or a good imitation of them, will generally allure the
finest I erches to the hook. Although generally inhabiting mid or deep water it willsometimes come to the surface to .snap up a casual fiy tha'r has fallen into the water andon several occasions has been captured l)y angler.s wli(>n fishiu.. with a fiy for trout

'

Practical fishermen say that the Perch is almost the only fish which the pike does not
venture to attack, and that if a pike should make one of its rushing onslaughts on a Peroli
the intended prey boldly faces the enemy, erects the dorsal fin with its array of formidable
spines, and thus bailies the ever-hungry aggressor. Still, it is an article of faith with some
angler.?, that a young Perch from which the dorsal fin has been removed is one of the
surest bait.s for pike. IVrhaps they think that the pike is so delighted to find a Perchunarmed that it seizes the opportunity to feed upon a luxury which it can seldom obtainIhe Perch i.s not often seen in the middle of a stream, preferring to haunt the banks"and from under their shadow to watch the little fish and other creatures on which it feeds'
Ihis habit IS common to many, if not to most of the carnivorous river-fishes, the pike and
trout being also bank lovers, and having special retreats whither they betake themselvesand which they will not suffer any other fi.sh to approach. Deep holes by the bank are
favourite resorts of the Perch, and on a fine day, Avhen the water is clear, it is often possible
to see them in their home, .swimming gently to and fro, and never stirring from thenarrow limits of the hole in which they reside.

°

P.y careful management, it will sometimes be possible to capture every member of
t H> party, for if the bait be quietly let down among them, and each Perch when hookeddrawn smartly o_.it of the water, the survivors seem to care nothing about the sudden exit
of their companion, and successively fall victims to the same fate. It is however as a
rule, unsafe to let one fish get off the hook, as these creatures, though mute to human
ear,s have their own sdent speech, and are able to communicate ideas among themselves

1 lie eye of a Perch is .said to be an almost irresistible bait fin- the.se fi.sh and the
sufferer has evn been known to break away from the hook, to wliich one of its eyes clun.'and to be again captured liy biting at its own eve.

"'

The fiesh of the Perch is white, firm, M-ell llavoured, .and is thought to be both delicateand nutritious.
^

The Perch is not a largo fish, from two to thret; pounds being considered rather a heavy
weight. Iiuividuals. however, of much greater dimen.sions iiave been, thoucdi rarely
(captured. (,u. of the finest Perches ever taken in England, was captured i,rthe rive;Avon, in Wiltshire, by a night-liue baited with a roach; its weinht was ejoht poundsSpecimens of f,ve or six pounds are occasionally taken, but are thought so valuable, that
the captor gciirrally sends the account of his .succi-.ss to some journal

Ihe colour of the Perch is rich greenish brown above, passing gradually into "olden
wluto below. I pou ihr. sHles is a row of dark transverse bands, generally from live to
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seven in number. The first dorsal fin is brown, with a little black between two or three
of the first and last rays : the second dorsal and the pectoral arc pale brown, and the tail

and other fins are briglit ;d.

The fine fish so well known under the name of P>asse, or Sea-Dace, or Sea-Perch, is

common on many of our coasts, and is considered by anglers as affi)rding good sport.

It seeins, fi'oin the accounts of ])ractical sjiortsnKjn, to bite with re.idiness at a bait,

liut to be a difficult fi.sh to secure, on account of its tender mouth, its ingenious stratagems,
and its great strength. "When hooked, it leap.s, plunges, and swims with such force and
swiftness, that the captor is forced to c.xerci.se the greatest skill in preventing it from
biraking away. One of its favourite ruses is to doubU- back under the boat, in hopes of
eutting tiie lino against the keel, or gaining a fi.xed point by which it may be able to drag
the hook from its mouth.

Even when fairly tired out, and drawn to the (;dge of the boat, it is by no means
secured, for its scales are so hard that a very sharp l)lo\v of the gaff is needed to fix the
hook in its side, and its gills and fins are so formidably armed, that it cannot be grasped

BASSE. - Lubrax Uqn(i>.

with impunity. The spines of the dorsal fin, in paiiicular, are strong and .sharp as packing-
neecHes, ;uid the various portions of the operculum are edged with jirojecting teeth that
cut like lancets. iNfany are the wounds tliut have been inflicted by the sudden twist and
wriggle of the P)asse, when grasped in a careless manner. When lifted into the boat, the
hook is not to be taken from the mouth without some risk, as may be imagined on
reference to the illustration.

It is a voraciou.i fish, and deii\es its name of " lupus," or wolf, in consequence of its

insatiate appetite. It feeds upon other fish and various inhabitants of the sea. Mr. Couch
states that it is very fond of woodlice, and is bold enough to venture among rocks in a
tempest for the sake of snaiijiing up these creatures, as thev are washed by the waves and
beaten by the winds IVoiii their jilaees of concealment among the stones.

The flesh (>{' the ]5asse is very excellent, and is thought to be in best condition when
the tish is small, measuring about eighteen inehes in length. The colour of this fish is

dark dusky blue on the back, and silvery white on the abdomen
; the fins are brown. It

sometimes attains a veiy large size, having been known to weigh upwards of twenty
]inunils. It seldom, however, reaches such extreme dimensions, and a specimen of fifteen
pound,s' weight is thought to be a remarkablv fine one.

i
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tilANT VElUJU.-r.iirioiwmi S„,ul,v.

TitKprotty little Kufke {Acerhia ccmm,) is cumiuou iu imiuiv Eiurlish rivors whoro it
IS sometimes known luider the uunu! of 1'upe, the reason for the hitter title not beinvery clear. "^'"o

In general iqjpearanco the Ifuffe bears some resemblance to the perch, the shai)o of itsbody and the thorny hns be.no- nut nnlike tlu«e of that handsome fish. It may, howeverbe immediately di.stinoni.he.l from the perch by its spotted tins, and the absence of 11,,;dark band over the sides. Moreover, the .lorsal tin is sin^de. It is a tolerably boldbite • and takes a hook rea.bly when l,aited with a b'ttle bri-ht-red worm
1 he colour ol the llurie is li-ht .)live-brown above, and silver-white on the abdomenhe Hanks are yellowish brown. The back, dorsal tin, and tail, aiv covered witli Ut ebrown spots, set so clo.sely in the tail as to resemble bars, a,ul upon the ,111- over tee

IS a little pearly green. The length of this tisli .seldom exceeds six or .seven inches.

A KKM.uaCAiiLY line tish, called the (JiANT Veucu, is found in many of the rivers andlakes ot Uermany and Eastern Knrope.
I'^tLb aim

Tins handsonie species derives its name of Luci.)perca, or rike-l'erch, from theresemblance wlucli it bears to both these tishes, having the lengthene.l bo.ly ,f the c

'

an. the spine-armc. hns o the other. It has, however, nothing to do with the pike and
s closely allied to the peirh, belonging, imleed, to the same family. The teeth are ratherlarge and are thoug' t to resemlJe thos.. of the pike in length and sharpness

liie colour ot the (iiant Perch is greenish olive above, banded with br..wn I5elow it
IS white It IS a very tine lish attaining, wlum full-grown, to a length of three or four
leet. Ihere are .several species belonging to the same genus.

A VERY handsome lish, that is popularly but erroneously calle.l th<! Amekicw I'ikfhas derived its name Irom the elongated and somewhat i.ike-like form of its body Theteeth however, are even, and bear no ivseml»lance to those of the real i)ike

wlnVl. 11 . J'*f ' ^- ' ^''°"-:''* ^^ '"' """^^ ^•'^" *'"' t'^l'^*^' '"^^l ^« the dimensions to^\blch the creature attains are olien considerabl.', it is really one of tl... valuable
iuliabilunts of til. Auiericau waicrs. Jt i,^ une of the sea-loving spec ies, and is mostly
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liiund on the Atlantic shores of trf)pieid America. Many specimens are in the British
Miisenm, some of which were taken in the West Indies, others oif the coast of (luiana,
sonic from liahia, and others from Snrinam. The },'eneral colonr of the Ainericiin I'ike

is silvery white, lingeil on the back with green, and becoming a pure shining white on

A.MKlilCAN I'lKlv — lV?i/r";iiii/ii(» iiiii/ic'imii(is.

the abdomen. The dorsal fins are two \\\ number, the first being shortish, and having
eijrht very strong and sharp spines. The second sjiine of the anal fin is very long and
.sharp, and the prieoptjrculum is armed with t 'o sharply toothed edges.

The well-known I'laok Bassk of America {Centropristis atrarius) inhabits the rivera

and lakes of North Amei'iea.

This fine fish is a really valuable species, on account of its large dimension.? and the
excellence of its llesh, and the attention of scientific men has hdely been turned towards
its jireservation. In the Patent lleports of IN.")!) n[)on some Hlack Basse that were
transferred to Waramang Lake, Connecticut, in IM.^.S, it is said that they multiplied very
rapidly, grew at the average rate of one pound per annum, and ordinarily attained a
weight of five jiounds or a little more. They are very hardy, and can be taken from one
locality to another if jdaced in a tub of water covered with a wet canvas. So rapid,

indeed, is its increase, that although less than a hundred were originally placed in the
lake, they have probably increased to several millions in a .space of seven years.

It is a marvellously bold-biting fi.sh, and alfoi'ds good sjjort to all anglers, whether
they only fish for the sake of the amusement, using a fiy or other delicate bait, or whether
they merely seek to take their prey as a matter of business, and employ small fish as a
liivit, or the ob.struction " spoon," whose treacherous glitter the Black Basse is seldom able to

'.vithstand. It is an active and jiowerful fi.-h, and when hooked struggles so long and so
fici'cely, that it tests all the angler's skill before it can be safely landed.

The colonr of the r)lack IJasse is brown, washed with golden green, and mottled with
dark spots on the centre of each scale, darker on the back, and beeonung nearly white ou
the abdomen. When newly caught, the b(Kly is traversed with several dark bands. It

is a very fine fish, specimens having been known to weigh nearly twenty pounds.

Closely allied to these fish is an enormous geinis, containing about one hundred and
forty known species, from which the Ou.vl'.VLini, orliUDDV SekKxVnus (5c/-;'((««.s ouatalibi),

is selected as an example.

>1
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j^J^l^''^^^'^^^^^ is plontiful upon tl.e WestIndian coats. Its clour ,s l.r,-l,t r.-d, nnd the liead, hodv. an.l son.etiin..^ the dorsal finare profusely powdered with snmll blue spots, ed.i^od witiri.lack. Just by the joint o the'

behind the
. vs-A im, is another black spot. Of its habits nothing interesting is told.

The Stoxk r,As.sK is an inhabitant of the Hritish seas. It is otberwi.se known
?L?r"' ^.''''"'«I"'^' 'V

^"'"""•' "*•<'"• ^-""ent naturalist who tir.st niad/iV] In a aLntish species, and as dEW-F,«i and WKKOK-j.jMi-the last title beii^^ .dven to i onaccount ot its habit ol trequenting drifting timbers, apparently for the purpose ofM "

canecl L iiEli.NK, when lull oiowii, and C'heijnuttk when yonii"
Larnarle-ladentinilK.r seems to have great attractions for the Stone liasse and it is

E'S '^'li
'"'""

^'"^^'^^r^^'-f vessel was surrounded Inr a IVtu^;; \ ,

t™ /'^"- presence was most valuable, as tlu-y were eaught in great number ; andthe men fed almost wholly updii them fur twelve or fourteen days

ot ^ anous kind,., sardines having iK.en found in its interior in larsje quantit es l^roUuses

plilence if itsS •' ''"""""- '^^'^J''^' ""'"t'rsed, unless attracted to the surface by th'e
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When followinp floating titnliors, it is a remarkably 1.old fisli. 'Mr. f 'oueli remarks thus
unon Its liabitM

: "When a pieco of tirnlier, covered with liarnaele.s, is l.roiiLjIit by the
currents from the more southern re;,'ions which these fishes inhaliit, eonsiderable number)
(if tiiem sometimeH accompany it. In the alacrity of their exertions, they pass over the
wreck in pursuit of each other, nnd sometimes for a short sjiace are left "dry on tlui top
until a succeedinfT wave l)ears them off again. From the circumstance of their being
usiiidly found near floating wood covered with barnacles, it inigiit lu^ supposed that this
.^lllil-fish forms their food ; but thi.s does not appear to bo the case, since, in many that
were opened, nothing was found but small fi.she.s. Terhaps the ynuiig fishes follow tho
tloatmgwood for the .sake of the in.seets that accompany it, and thus draw the .Stone
basses alter them."

The colour of the Stone JJas.se is dark ])urp]e-brown abov(!, and silvery white below
The fin-membranes are brown, and the tail is tipju'd with white. When young, it is
mottled witli darker and lighter brown. Th(> lower jaw is larger than the upper, and
over the oj.en'ulum runs horizontally a bold bony ridge, ending in a sharp point
(liiected backwaids. There is also a row of short s'har]t spines over the eye, and th(>
liist ray of tho ventral fins and the first three rays of the anal fin are furnished with
.strong thorny sjiincs, so that the fish is armed at all jioints, and when struggling violently
is likely to intiict rather severe wounds on the hand that grasps it incautiously."

I'ASSixr; by many large genera, which
cannot be iK)ticed for lack of space, we
come to a veiy odd-looking fish, calknl
perforce, for want of a popular title, the
OiiKo-ioMA, a name framed from two (ireek

words, and literally signifying hiliy-lxKlied.

As the reader n^ay see by reference to the
engraving, the name is very apjirojiriate.

The upper figure shows its aspect from
lieldW.

This remarkable little fish was captured
in the Atlantic by Peron, and has ever
lieen esteemed as one of the curiosities of
the animal kingdom. Upon the liody there
are no true scales, but their place is sup-
]ilie(l by a number of bony or horny pro-
tulx'rances, oi' a conical .shape, and serving
no ascertained purpose. These cones may
lie divided into two distinct sets, the
larger set being arranged in t\\ . rank.?,

ioiu' on the liack and ten on the alxlomen,
and among them are placed the smaller
sot. Tlie body of this fi^Ii is very deep
ill proportion to its length, and ihe oper-
culum has two ridges, terminating in tlat-

tiiK'd angles. There are two doisra fins,

the first armed witli five spines

r.KiYiRE leaving this family we must briefly examine another very large genus, here
ivpvesented by the I'.ANDKD iAIlTi,i,ET {Apogonfasclutus).

Tlii.s fish is found olf the Feejee Islands, upon the coast of Mozambique, and in the
Australian and jMoluccan seas. The genus to which it belongs comprises about sixty
siuries, all inhabiting tli(> warmer waters, and .some entering the mouths of rivers. They
aiv most plentiful in the Indian and Australian seas, biit are never seen in the colder
waters (,f the northern and .s.nithern region.s. The scales of these fish are large, and tall
off almost at a touch. The gill-cover is rather formid-bly arnipd, the operculum bearing
spines, and the prccoperculum having a double-notched ridge.

OHKOSOMA.
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I'^^ipFi
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Tim coloiirhig „f tl„ l;a„il,,l Mullet is bold ,i,i,l strikins The "oneril H„t .f ,i

formsI', after tlie typical genus, lorms a Jai.re
ley are all eaniivorous, i.e. they feed upon

The next family, termed the I'ristipomi(
and somcwliat iiniKU'tant jrroui) of fislios 'I

species are marine, but a few are found in the rivers
" "* *''^

^S^l:'^.^:'^'^T ^t,"''''"'^
precisely the same in any two indWi ft

Jl L f r ""^''^''^l
"'^'' •'' Sreat number of brown spots, arran-ed with so

tTJdkl.7 n"^'- '^«"'^'^'"f'«
""^'^^ «Pots fall into horizontal li les, so^ to ook

i'.\Vl-:i'y\.— lliriiiiih.i'i iiuaitriliuiMtiiM.

Tile C'APErNA or Vorn-sTlMOAKKi) K'kd-throat, ,s a remarkably pretty lis],, and agood example (.1 the genus t.. which it belono-H. ^ ^ ", -niu a

The generic title of I[;emuh,n is gi\Tn To these fishes on account .if the brinj,! nuMvcolour ot hat part oi the lower jaw which is concealed when the jaws are sh TicH-ench call tins genus lloi.gegueule. The prolil,. of .heir rather elongited Id thou

s S bHeenh '"tl" V ''•'r"'
"" ^''- ''''"%^'"I-""v is n,osrbei„difnlhw.:!;;K

as M 11 be seen M hen the description ,s compared with the figure. The siiines ..f theorsalhns.y^.tohu^^^ eann.it be tinned strong or IWrmi.labl,., ami he anay be said nf he engthened seeond spine of tli.. anal tin, The eye- is lar-'e and uKlie tail IS deeply fork.,!. A rich bn.wn band runs along the while of thC Civ st
.
bo\e the dorsal line, and a correspnn.ling band is drawn inn,,edi„f..!v l,,.low i, p,„t'J,!',

tile upper band and the spinous portion of the dorsal fin, a short brown streak ia drawn
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CUVIKR'S BODTAN. 2.S7

loiikinp; as if dashed hastily with one sweep of a brush, and a still shorter stripe of the
same colour runs along each side of the head Just above the eye. From the eyes are
liiawn two wider stri])es of rich golden yellow," which i)ass beneath the lateral line, and
run to a considerable distance, tlui lower strc-ak being continued as far as the tail tin, and
the upper reaching to tlie middle of the soft portion of the dorsal tin, where it turns
.slightly upwards.

I\ the fish represented in the accompanying illustration, the reader may see one of
those remarkal)ly coloured species for which the warmer seas are so i'anious, and whose
vivid colouring ami striking forms put to shame the comparatively sober inhabitants of
till" northern waters.

Wiiat connexion there may be between colours and caloric is one of the unsolved
enigmas of creation, and though it is most evident that such a connexion exists, its

principles and even its results are at present shrouded in mystery.

f'~^i'-i^-i«=>'--CS:;S--

(TvrKii's r.diUAN -/)» nhiiitn Hiifijtntit,

The tints wliich decorate the finny iidiidiitants of these tepid waters are brilliant beyond
all power of description, and the most glowing colours of the artist, though painted on
a ground of burnished gold, fail to convey more than a dim idea of the wondrous chromatic
eU'ects iH-oduced by the living creatures. Even the ])atterns in Mhich thes(^ colours are
arranged are as unexpected as they are ellective, and the art student would gain no slight
kiiouledge otthat most ditlicult science of colour, were he to vi,sit the tropical seas, and
stmly the lishes as they swim cahnly in the crystalline water, amid the forests of waving
seaweeds or branching corals.

The harmony of tlie tints is not less remarkable than their brilliancy, for the brightest
ami most glowing colours an; Hung boldly together in kaleidoscojiic profusion, and in
detiance of all the conventional rules by wliich'artists like to govern themselves and others,
are so excpiisitely harmonious that not a tint could be altered or removed without destroving
the entire chromatic effect. Examples of some of these fish will be given in the course of
tlie succeeding pages, and the reader will see that, even when labouring under the
disadvantngi! of substituting iilain black and white for their natural colours, they must be
truly the humming-birds of tlu; ocean.

The ('uvn:i;V; r.MHiAN is a sjiecies .spread over the grciUcr part of the Indian seas, and
caught, though it aiinears but rarelv. on the coasts of ("evion, beinir most freqmnitlva]i])eai's

.aXIi

^:
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captured on tlic southern sliores and upon rocky ground. The Cinrralese namaDeweebomlo(,wali. In colour it is a remarkably handsome Hsh, though not of sucTlprnnary tints as others which will presently he mentioned. The colon of thsfiS"'yellowish brown on the hack, changing gradimlly to reddish grey on Uie de and Sn'to simple grey on the abdomen. The head, tail, and tins are brigh go den yeSw W7

The next family, the MuUidre, finds a well-known representative in fl,„ .Surmullet of the British seas, sometimes called the StLSS Mullet ^^.cZT^the yellow longitudinal stripes that are drawn along the body
'''

This fish IS celebrated for the excellence of its flesh and in the fi.np nf +i,„
was one of the most costly luxuries that the wealthy epiWcodd p S in rhirtSIrom forty to sixty pounds being paid for a fish weighing six or seven pounds. £'

If *

it

I

Sni!ML'LI,ET.-.lfH//«si-it™ii!to«.i

dimensions are but rarely reached, and never, as it is believed, on the comparatively coldshores of luigland. The l,v..r is held to be the best part of this fish, but tL whole of its
flesh IS firm, white, and delicately flavoured. Its value in the market is extremely variableowing to Its migratory habits, being at one time cauglit bv hundreds in the trawl ormackerel nets, while at other times there is not a single individual to be found Tluw

rn,"f i "^r'"''''

^''
^''. •'''''

''"'i"-''"
,'"^" '" '^' uiigrations, namely, that it approaches thu

.si oie in t i.> .summer tr,ne, and in the winter retires into deep water, whence it can only betaken in the trawl net. •'

The colour of this fish is extremely beautiful, Init, as m. Yarrell remarks, the chan<nn.r
tint,s ol red and purple are <lue, not to the natural colouring of the scales, but to the eflbcts
ot violence, "ll closely examined, it will be (.bserved that where the scalers happen not
to have been removed, the natural colour is little more than a pale pink, imssin-nnto
white on the belly, the lowr part of the sides having three or four lungitu.linal stripes;
hut that the mixtiire of pu-ple and liright red which ornaments every part of this fish is
tlie consequence of violence

: every scale removed by force—and but little is necessary-
increa.scstns colour; it is produced by extiavasated blood lying under the transpamit
cuticle, but above the true skin."

The long bail,ules with whicli tlu' lo.verjaw is furnished are supposed to be organs of
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THUEK-B.VNDED MULLET.-tV.',ici« trifiiHcUitiis.

touch, as they are w(d' r ,' hed with nerves, extremely sensitive, and may aid the fish in
distuiguishing one substance from another under dark overhangint-' rocks, where the eyes
would be of no service. They are composed of long muscular fii)res, covered with skin
and .strengtliened by a single cartilaginous ray that passes along the centre.

The average weight of the Surnnillet is about two pounds, and its ordinary len"tli
eighteen inches.

°

Anothek species of this genus, the Plain Rf,d-:\Iiillet {JLi/lus bnrbdtusX has
occasionally been taken on the British coasts, where, however, it seems to be of very rare
occm'rence.

In general liabits it closely resembles tlie preceding species, but may be distinguished
trom that fish by the almost vertical line of the head, which rises abruptly fromthe^'muzzle
to the eyes, and by the dillerent colouring. In the Plain lied-lNlullet the back is lio-ht
pnik, the sides ami part of tlui alidomen dark red, and there is a single yellow streak below
the lateral line.

A R.VTHKR extensive genus belonging to the present familv cannot be passed over
without some notice, as it contains many fish which are remarkable for their f(u-m and
colouring, if not for their habits or utilities.

The TriUKE-ii.WDKn :\lui.i.r.T is a native of the Tndian and Polynesian Seas and has
been taken off the coasts of China, Amlioyna, Celebes, Ceylon, 'and India, 'it is an
extremely variable .species, so much so indeed that it has beeii indi.scriminately cidled the
Ibree-banded or the Two-baiKh'd Mullet, according to the number of stripes worn bv the
jiarticular individual. The common variety of this <ish is markt'd as follows : ISehind the
eye IS a large black spot of an oblong f(n'm, a broad cross-band runs over the tail and
another from the f- .,t portion of the soft dorsal fin. Sometimes a third similar bandVisuS
Iromlhe spinous portion of the dorsal fin. I!e(ween these bands the scales an^ either
vell(.\v or white, according to the ])eenliarity (.f the individual. The upper half of the
(ioisal till IS mostly streaked with white and black loimitudinal bauds, and the remainder is
\\iiolly black. The anal fin is also marked with similar black bands.

A
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Another vanety of (Ins fisli is marked in a very singular manner. Tlie front portion
of the boJy is black, diversified with two white longitudinal hands, one drawn from above
the eye to the beginning of the soft dorsal tin, and the other running obliciuely from the
cheek just below the eye to the lateral line. On each side of the tail there is a lar^e
black spot. About twenty species of this genus are known, all belonging to the warmer
seas, and lor the most part marked with bold stripes or spots.

The fannly of the Sparid.^5 is represented by the Rraize, otherwise known as tlio
JlECKER, PaXDOUA, and KjX(! op the SKA-r.liKAM.

This is a common tish in the .Mediterranean, and has occasionally, thourdi very rarelv
been taken on the Jiritish coasts.

' '^ •''

On leaving the precincts of its native sea, it seems to take a north or north-westerly
course. It is on some occasions a rather sociable fish, swimming in litth' shoals

; approncli-mg the sIku-c in the spiing and retiring into deep water towards the nuddle of summer
In hal)its It resembles the common sea-bream, of which m. Conch Avrites as follows-
" In Its general habits it nn'ght be considered a solitary fish, as where they most abound
the a.ssemblage is formed commonly iV)r no other inirjiose than the imrsuit of food Yet
there are exceptions to this, and fishermen iuUmn me of in.stances in whidi multitudes
are seen congregated at the surface, moving slowly along, as if engaged in some important
e.xpedition. This liappens most fi'cquently over I'ocky ground in d(vp M-ater."

There are several varieties of this fish, the teeth and nund)er of fin rays difTferinf in
certain individuals. Its colour is uniform red. Accordini,' to Dr. OiinflKM', ]\[r. YuitoU
lia.s mistaken the .Spani.sh Sea-Bream (PafjeUns en/t/u-uuis) ibr the present species
giving the figure and descri]»tion of one and the vignette of the other.

The Co^r^^(.N SEA-I'.ni:AM (fai/cUns ccufrodonfiis), so well known on our coasts, is a
hand,some fish, notable for its large round eves, and the reddish orey hue of its body It
is sometimes called the Oir.T-FIEAn. l)ecausc ]iart of the head lolik.s^xs if it were silvered
and when young, it unes liv tiie name of CiiAn,
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e known as tlie

^

It is toleruhly common, ospncially un tlm soutlKM-n coasts, in the snmmor and bpijiiiDin.r
of aiitumii, l)ut seems tu be uuulle to endurc! tlie cold, and j.asses into deeper water at the
iirst indications of winter. Jn tlie early sunnner, the young 8ea-I5reams, or Chads as tliey
are tlien called, liaunt the rocks in great numbers, and give good sport to anglers, bitin'"
freely at a baited hook, and struggling with some violence in spite of tlieir"modest six
inches of length. The Chads do not possess the dark patch aliove the pectoral fin, and
this mark is not obtained until the fish has reached its first autumn and is about half-
grown. In their earlier stage, when they are only an inch or two long, they are devoured
in great numbers by the larger fish.

The food of the Sea-Bream consists of various animal and vegetable substances
; and

the strong array of teeth which line its jaAvs are admirably adapted to the use for which
they were made, namely to nibble tlu; green seaweeds from the face of the rocks and to
bruise them when taken into the mouth.

The flesh of the Sea-Bream is not ordinarily thought of much value for the table, but
Jlr. Yarrell mentions a plan by which it can be rendered palatable. " When thorouo-hly
cleaned, the fish should be wiped dry, but none of the scales should be taken off. hAliis
state it should be broiled, turning it often, and if the skin cracks, flour it a little to
keep the outer case entire. When on table, the whole skin and scales turn off without
dilliculty, and the muscle beneath, saturated witli its own natural juices, which the
outside covering has retained, will be found of good flavour."

The eye of this fish is very large and of a beautiful golden yellow. The cheeks and
part of the gill-cover are scaly, and a portion of the surface in front of and under the
eyes has a metallic lustre. The general colour is reddish with a tinge of grey, becomino-
lighter on the sides, and fading into white below. Above the base of the ijec'toral fin is
a rather large dark patch, which on a closer examination is seen to consist of a number of
smaller spots. A few veiy faint bands are drawn along the sides. The dorsal and anal
fins are brown, the veutrals grey, and the pectorals and tail tin red.

As allusion has been made to the term Gilt-head as one of tlie popular names of the
sea-bream, it is as well to mention that the title rightly belongs to a closely allied species
C/iri/sop/irys aurata, a fish that properly inhabits the Mediterranean, but has occa-
sionally been taken on the British coasts.

This fish derives its name from the semilunar golden spot over the eye. At the upper
pnrt of the edge of the operculum there is a violet patch. The back is blue, fadinrr
delicately into silver-grey, and the sides are longitudinally banded with gokhni streaks!
The fins are greyish blue, and at the bases of the dorsal and anal fins tlie scales are so
raised at each side, that the fin looks as if it were set in a groove. This arrangement is
seen in many of the fish belonging to this family.

°

We now arrive at a large family, containing a series of fishes remarkable for their
extraordinary shape, tJieir bold and eccentric colouring, and their curious habits. In
Dr. Giinther's elaborate arrangement of the Acantlio])tervgiian fishes, this family is called
by the name of Squamipinnes, or scaly-iinned lishes, because " the vertical fins are more or
less densely covered with small scales;" the spinous portions sometimes not scaly. 'I'hey
are nearly all carnivorous fishes, and for the most part are exclusivelv iidiabitants of the
tropical seas or rivers. Their bodies are vt'rv much compressed anil extivmely deej) in
Ijioportion to their length, and the inouili "is usually small ami placed in front of
the snout.

The first group of this family, or sub-family as it might be called, is termed Cliicto-
doutnia, from the large typical genus of the group. Their iiKjuths are small, and furnished
with several rows of very liny, .sleiid(u\ and bristle-like teeth, a ]»eculiarity of structure
that has gained for them their .scientific name Cluetodontina, a term composed of two
Civek words, the former signifying hair, and the latter a tooth. The colours of the
spines belonging to this group are brilliant in lint, and ai(^ geiu'ially arranged in bold
stripes or spots. Black and yellow are the prevailing hues, but bine and green aiv found
in some sjn'cies.

3. K
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WANDERING CHMTO\)Oy;.-ChaHo,)on ridu.'.

LowiT figure.

BEAKED Cn/ETODON.-f/i,/mo rostnUut.

Upper figure.

••I

The Waxderixg CmvTODnx is an example of a very ]ai-c creuus, comprising about
seventy species, all nt mIucIi are strikin- from their shape and colour. Some of them are
almost circular or disc-hke in the general contour of their figure, and the arrangement of
tlie markings is very conspicuous. Tlie muzzle is moderate in length, and the scales are
rather large m propoition to the- dimcnsiuna of the body
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The Wandering Ohtetodon is a native of the waters extending from the Eed Sea to
Polynesia, and is one of the common fishes of the Ceylonesc coasts.

The colours of this fish are very beautiful, and are arranged after a very curious
fasliion. The ground colour of the body is golden yellow, on wliicli a number of
purplish brown Imes are drawn in a manner that can readily be understood by reference
to tlie illustration. Those that start from the upper edge of the giU-cover, are drawn
obli(iuely towards the centre of the dorsal fin, and from the last of these lines a number
of streaks issue nearly at right angles, take a slight sweep downwards and then converge
towards tlie tail. From the upper part of the liead a broad black band descends to the
angle of the interoporculum, and envelops the eye iu its progress. The dorsnl fin has a
narrow black edge, and a black band extends along the soft portioii of the same fin,

crosses the tail, and is oontinued on the anal fin, which has a black and white edge. Two
hold black bands are drawn across the tail. It is not a large species, rarely exceeding one
foot iu length.

The second figure on the same engraving represents a most remarkable species, called,
from the form of its mouth, the Bkaked Ch.i>:todon.

The curiously elongatetl muzzle is employed by this fish in a rather unexpected
)iiiuiner, being used as a gun or bow, a drop of water taking the place of the arrow or
bullet, rerhaps the closest analogy is wi'li the celebrated " sumpitan," or blow-gun, of
the Macoushi Indians, a tube through which an arrow is driven by the force of the
brea..i. The Beaked Chajtodon feeds largely on flies and other insects, but is not forced
to depend, as is the case with nearly every other fish, on the accidental fall of its prey
into the water. If it sees a fly or other insect resting on a twig or grass-blade that over-
hangs the water, the Chretodon approaches very f[uietly, the greater part of its body
submerged, and its nose just showing itself above the surface, the point directed towards
the victim. Suddenly, it sh )ots a drop of water at the fly with such accuracy of aim,
that the unsuspecting insect is knocked off its perch, and is snapped up by the fish as
.soon as it touches the surface of the water.

This habit it continues even in captivi'.y, and is in consequence in great estimation as
a household pet by the Japanese. They keep the fish in a large bowl of water, and
amuse themselves by holding towards it a fly upon the end of a slender rod, and seeing
the finny archer strike its prey into tlie water. Another fish, which will be figured and
described in the following pages, possesses the same faculty, but is not so remarkable for
its eccentric form and the bold beauty of its tints.

The Beaked Chiutodon inhabits the Indian and Polynesian seas, and has been taken
off the west coast of Australia, where it is usually found in or near the mouths of rivers.

0\-er the head and body of this species are drawn five brownish cross-bands edged with
darker brown and white, and in the middle of the soft dorsal fin there is a rather large

circular black spot edged with white.

Several other .species of this genus are recognised, one of which, the Long-beaked
CH/ETODON {Ghclmo ioitfjirostris), is truly remarkable for the exceeding development of
the snout, which considerably exceeds half the length of the head. This species is also

notable for a large triangular patch of jetty black, which covers the upper surface of the
head, the neck, and the side of the head as far as the lower edge of the eye. There
is also a circular spot of the same hue on the anal fin. This species is a native of
Amboyna.

The very remarkable fish which is depicted on the accompanying illustration adds to

the singular shape of all the group the peculiarly elongated dorsal spine from which it

has received its name of Long-spined Ch^todon, or Chakioteeu. It also well exhibits
the scale-covered iins, a structure wliieh is indicati\v.! of the large family to which it

belongs. Both scientific luimes are of (ireek origin, the former signifying a charioteer,

the long slender S]nne representing tJie whip ; and the latter signifies " single-horned," in
allusion to tlie same peculiarity.

Ihe {uui'lh dorsal wpine of this s])eeies is t!iiorni(>iisly elongated and whip-like ; ifs use
not being as yet ascertained or even conjc^rtiired with any show of reason. Over each eye
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LONG-SI'INKD CH^ETODON—WfiiiocAws m.p|ir.rn„s.

IS a conical projection, not easily distinfruished, on account of the deep black hue with
wJucli It IS coloured, and a similar protuberance arises on that part of the fish which isby courtesy termed the najie of the neck. It may be seen in the figure, about half-way
between the snout and the beginning of the dorsal fin. Three very broad black bands
are drawn across the body; their edges are sharply defined, as if a painter had drawn them
witn black varinsli. I he foremost band commences at the first dorsal spine, and sweeps
over the neck, upper part of tlie Iiead, snout, and chin, the eye being imbedded, as it were
in the black ground, and sliiiuiig ^dth great vividness on account of the contrast. The
second band passes from the fiftli to the seventh dorsal spines to the abdomen, being
rather narrow at the top, and widening as it passes downwards below, but not comprising
the pec oral fin. The third band starts a little below the central streak, and is drawn
rather obliquely over the body, through the hinder portion of the anal fin. A remarkably
Une specimen in the British Museum was captured off the Mauritius.

The members of the curious genus to which the Semilunar Holocanthus belon<^s
are remarkab e for n, very strong, sharp-pnint<.d, thorny spine with which the proiopcrculum
is armed. Ihese curious fish are found in almost all tropical seas.
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All these fish are notable for the strange fashion of their colouring, and the present
species affords a good example of the infinite variety with which the inhabitants of the
warmer seas are tinted. There are no brilliant colours in this fish, the striking effects

being produced by the bold contrasts of black and white, toned down with a little blue.
The ground colour of the body is jetty black, upon which are drawn a number of curved
concentric lines, alternately pure white and pale blue, the blue lines being narrower than
the white. The tail fin is also black, and is marked with cross lines of white. The scales
of this species are small, and the spine is smooth.

Nearly forty species of this genus are now known, all of which possess some remark-
able peculiarity in colouring. There is, for example, the Ringed Holocanthus {Ilolocan-
thus annularis), wliere the shoulder is decorated with a blue ring, and the body is marked
with six or seven arched blue stripes, all radiating from the base of the pectoral fin. The
Spotted Holocanthus {Holocanthus maculosus) has a number of black semilunar spots
on the fore part of the body ; the Ciliated Holocanthus {Uohcanthm ciliaris) is marked
with an azure ring on the nape of the neck, and a number of blue spots and streaks about
the head ; the Emperob Holocanthus {Holocanthus Imjierator) has a number of blue
lines upon the head, chest, and anal fin, a large black spot on the shoulder, and the body
decorated with many waved orange-coloured streaks ; and lastly the Arched Holocan-
thus {Holocanthus arcuatus), though not so brightly clad, is quite as striking a species as
any that has been mentioned, simply on account of the single arched stripe that is drawn
along the body, from the eye to the end of the dorsal fin, taking a slight upward curve
like a bent bow.

It is said of one of the species Lamarck's Holocanthus {Holocanthus Lamarckii),
that the attachment between the sexes is very strongly developed, and that if one
hidividual be captured, its mate will haunt the fatal spot and even fiing itself ashore or
into the net in the eagerness of its search.

Op another group or sub-family of the scale-finned fishes, the Archer Fish is a good
example.

This curious species is a native of the East Indian and Polynesian seas, and possesses
the power of shooting water at its prey with even more force than the beaked chaetodon.

h'-'
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So powerful indeed is the projectile force, and so niarvollously iiccmate is the aim, that it
will strike a lly witli certainty at a distance of three or oven four feet. In general
appearance there is little to attract attention about this fish, the only remarkable point in
its form being the greatly elongated lower jaw, Mhich may possibly aid it in directing the
liquid missile on which it partially depends for its subsistence as does a hunter on the
accuracy of his ritle. Tlie general colour of the Archer Fish is greenish, and the short
wide bands across the back are dark brown with a shade of green. Two species of this
genus are known.

-'!«»
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BANDED CiiILODACTYLE.-C/ii(o(Wc/v!iM zmixtvs.

As an example of the next family, the Cirrhitida^, we take the Banded ChilodACTYLE.
liie iamily to which this llsh belongs is a very small one, containing only eight genera,
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ItED SCOnriON-FISH.-Sc.jcj)(dOT Kcroja.

none of which comprise' many species. Altogether, tliis family is not lamer than many
single genera The members of which it is composed are all exotic species, inhabiting the
seas of the tropical regions and the southern temperate parts of the I'acific

" and never
so lar as is known, making their appearance on tlie British coasts

It would however, be unwise to assert that such fish never do come within reach of
our coasts, lor it is manifestly impossible to decide the precise range of any active
mhabitant of the ocean. Perplexing as is the task of ascertaining the habitation of
migrating birds, the difhculty of fixing the range of fisi.es is far less easy to overcome, as
tlie transition from the tropical to the temperate, and from them to the colder seas, is so
extremely gentle, that a hsh of errant disposition, or one that has been caught in n Ions
asting storm might be, and has been often, driven into strange waters which it does not
know, and from which it can find no retreat.

The Banded Chilodactyle is a native of the Chinese and Japanese seas, and there are
specimens in the British JVIuseum from both these localities. The dorsal fin of this fish
has the fourth spine much elongated, and the membrane of the spinous portion deeply
notched. The pectoral hns have also one spine, the last hut four considerably lengthened
and pointing backwards. The colour of the fish is light brown, with several bands of a
darker brown and spots of the same hue. A rather broad blackish band runs alrmg the
soft portion of the dorsal fin, and on the tail fin are a number of round gr.v spots edged
with brown. When this fish attains to a considerable age, a pair of elevated tubercles
make tlieir appearance, one on the forehead and auotlier on the snout.

^ ..T^E large and important family of the Triglid.B, or Gurnards, is represented by several
Jiritis 1 fisfies. lliis family contains a great number of species, many of which arc most
remarkable, nc

'
only for tlieir beautiful colours, which alone are sufficient to attract

attention, but also for the strange and wild shape, and large development of the fins They
are carnivorous fish, mostly inhabiting the seas, a very few species being able to exist in
iresli Mater, lliey are not swift or strong swimmers, and therefore remain, for the most
part, in deep water. Some, however, are aide, by means of their largely developed
pectoraf fins, to raise themselves into the air, and for a l)rief space to sustain themselves
in the thinner element. The month is uio.tly large, and in some cases the gape is so wide,
and tfie head and jaws so strangely shaped, that the general aspect is most repulsive.

^^Taasag.:
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248 THE RED FirvE-FISir.
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On ncconnt of ,ts fiery colour and uiiKaiiily nHpect, the Red ScoRnov-Flsii 1ms lonrr.een .supi>o.so. l„ possess ri.uilitios ns .lan^crous as its appearanro is rcpuUivo ui.lhasbeen termed the Ska Scbi-ion and Ska DKVit. IVoni the suppose.l venon, ot it spine anfrowanlness ol ,ts temper. It is. however, a hurmh.ss fish enough, not capa ,loH St in'sueh severe injuries as sev ., A species that have already been .ks^ribed. ' When a u^ceiainly plunges and sU-ukkIcs violently in its endeavours to escape, and if h [Scautiously it will probably udliet some painful injuries with its bony spe ,- Thi^

o 1 1 r':r;';'\?"^'"'''''',
'"

^r^'"'^^'''''''
-^ "h^ captor and to the nitura desb.i

1
hoity, and not to any malevolent j tensities innate in its beinc

liie llesh of the Red S(;orpion-tish is diy and flavmirless, and is seldom brought to

;; il f'7 T^'t
""

-^ ^^ '^'' P?V ^^''" '•'"'""^ ^^'^"•••' t*' t'-'-^^v away even so tasteless aarticle ot food In son. parts of the world a usd.il oil is obtained from its liverThe Koneral colour ut this species is red. marbled with brown upon the bndy'and finsThere IS a rather conspicuous blotch of blackish brown on the dorsa fin between tt s

"
h:Um1 ninth ,h,rsal spines, It is not at all a lai-e l,sh, the averaue leu.^th of a ulU muulividual being about c ..hteeii inches, which in a few very fine^poci.nens is extended tl!

Anothku species, the SpoTTKD ScoRPiox-nsii (Scorjnvna parens), inhabits the same

n , Tr'" i"' ""i''"'
'""''% ^^""^ ^''^^^" '''^'^ are'extrernely voracious, a, Lv be

1^ m fiv.m their wide mouth and general aspect, feedii.cr on the smaller fish and similarcuMt ires. J hey have a hnlut of lym.u in ambush under overhansinK tufts of seaweed^

il" S".not""?l!'\f''''r;'^
a,,v unl.rtnnate little fish that may" happen to pT -ne^t c fatal ..pot. All the tish oi this genus are remarkable for their largo head with itarmau.re of .spines mid odd skinny tlaps, an.l the curious naked groov.; that runs abm^summit. The pectoral fius are always large and rounded, and the lody is ii os ^lecoraf^ed with sundry skinny appendages. Ivxamples of this genus are found in a 1 tl e

roELrAmS"''"" " '" ""'^' " the Mediterranean, and^o the AtlanUcTholesd-

The general colour of the Spott<>d Scorpion-fish is brownish red, marbbnl with d nl-brown and dotted with b ack In some individuals the dots are arrmiged in lin s rZ
fC i ]T^^''T '^ ^r '»^Jf-«™^^'" specimens have been seen with°a black blotch o

ni 'n '•'"^'' ""T^'l^^ ^^""'^ ''"^« -^^ '^'' '^^ ^^' arrangod so as o form c oIbands. J his is not quite so large a species as the preceding.

The extraordinary creature depicted in the engraving, which is known to T^nti«l,

Tin M n^
'

'V;'"/f
"' ^''" Fikk-hsh. and to the nat^es of CeylJ^i by tl e tk ofGiNi-MAiiA, inhabils tlie greater part of the tropical seas, from Eastern Africa tlroi h theIndian seas, to Australia. In the British Museum are many specimensTthw kl\ S

Itvi '"",'f"^'
f
'r

^''^•'"- ^'^'^" taken from Xorthern, ami othe -s fim^SoleAfrica several from Ainl.oyna, on,- or two from T'liina, and others from Australia
"

the 1 P, '^'"^•••^'f
e f"'- the singular development of the dorsal and pectoral finshoi tter being of such vast proportionate size that they were formerly sumSo^S

it tt r"'l"r h'f
"""'^^ "^ 'Vr- '''' ''^"^^ '' ™- the creatu^ou 'riie a

fishes, and are far too vveak to serve that purpose. Indeed, the obie Tot t is remaiH e



IlED FIRE-FlSH.-fMrSta vdtitaiu.

The general colour of the Red Fire-fish is pinky brown, liarrecl witli darker brown
and the head is redder than the body. The liiiyx^ i)ectond and tlor.sal fins are reddish
brown, crossed with bold bars of black ; the ventral tin is black, dotlcnl witli white spots,
and the rest of the fins, including that of the tail, are light brown, spotted with black. It
is by no means a large fish, being generally about seven or eight inches in length. There
are nine or ten species of this genus.

O.N'K or two notable fishes require a cursory notice.

The Sea Loru.^iT (Apistos Ismelitorum) is a native of the Eed Sea, and is remarkable
as being tlie only Hying fisli of those strange waters. It is particularly plentiful on that
part of the coast near whicli tlic Israelites were forced to wander fur a space of forty yeai-s,
and on that account has received its specific title. Ehrenberg has noticed that it is very
abundant near Tor, and that several specimiMis fell into liis boat almost every time that
the .sea was agitated, lie further tiirows out usuggesfon, that the quails to which allusion
IS made in the sacred volume are really the Sea Locusts, but this conjecture seems to be
entirely gratuitous, and is unsupported by facts.

There is, in truth, no particular reason why the Hebrew word, which is translated as
''quails," should not signify tlie bird in question ; and at all events, it certainly seems to
lie a feathered being of some kind, and not a fish, even though that fish does occasionally
raise itself into the air for a brief space. The Arab name for this fish is Gherad-el-bahr,
signifying literally, locust of the sea. The generic name, Apistos, signifies faithless or

S.t\

treacherous, and i.s given to tlsi- fish on
heaxl, and which can inflict a painful wound

account uf the sharp spiaco which jut from the
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YELLOW SCO-RPMyA.~I[emitrii,lerm .imcriahius.

Anotiikr curious fish is the Seepaaed of the Dutch (Agriopus torvus), a native of the
seas around the Cape of Good Hope.

•

"^* i%^i'^t\ier powerfully armed species, on account of the strong, sharp, and recurved
spines of the dorsal hn, but its head is not supplied witli the thorny projections that render
the preceding hsh so perilous to handle. The dorsal fin of the Seepaard is single and the
spinous portion is greatly developed, rising in a bold curve over the shoulders and back like
the crest of an ancient helmet, and being continued almost as far the tail Very little is

."?,^^'^?* ^^"^ ^^^' *^''^"Sli it is far from uncommon, and is eaten by the Dutch colonists
ot the Cape.

Its colour is brown, mostly marbled with black, and the skin is smooth.

The strange and quaintly decorated fish which is represented in the accompanyinf
Illustration is, as it name imports, an inhabitant of the American coast, beinc found on the
Atlantic shores of Northern America.

This odd-looking species frequents the same localities as the cod, and is often taken at
the same time as that fish. The skin of the Yellow Scorivexa is devoid of scales and
the ventral and pectoral fins are enveloped in thick skin. The head is denressed naked
and IS covered with a series of loose skinny appendnge., that flap and wave about in tlip
water without any apparent purpose. It is also armed with a number of rather shani
spines. Ihere are two dorsal fins, the first being ^u deeply scooped that at one time the
hsli was described as possessing three dorsals. The first four spines of the dorsal fin are
very long, and the membrane is deeply scooped between the fourth and fifth spines The
general colour of this fish is yellow, tinged more or less with red, and in some specimens
marbled with brown. The length o*' a very fine sjiecimnn is about two feet, but the
ordinary average is from fourteen to eighteen inches.

There is a very ugly fish, found throughout the warmer oceans, from the Indian seas
to i olynesia, called by the natives • f the Isle of France the I- i-Fr, a very appropriate
name, signifying hideous. Its scientific title is S>pm,iceia verrucosa.

It IS not easy to imngine any living cr^'ature more frirrhtfnllv repulsive than this
species, which looks as if it had been originally but an undeveloped idea of a fish only
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FILAMENTOUS GURNARD. -fciw niamenlosuM.

partially carried out, with a body covered with tubercles, deceased from continent small-
pox, and its surface in an advanced stage of decomposition. The head of this creature is
enormous in proportion to the size of its body, and the skin, which hangs loosely about it,

is soft, spongy, wrinkled, warty, and when touched adheres to the fingers as if covered
with glue. In most places where it is known, it is held in much dread, and is thought to
be capable of inflicting poisoned wounds by means of the sharp and slender spines with
which it is armed. Its colour is blackish, mottled at random with white, grey, and brown.
Sometimes it is almost wholly black.

I HAVE already mentioned that the present family is rich in strange and eccentric forms,
the head licing apparently crushed out of all shape, liung about with scraps of depending
skin, and armed with sharp projecting spines ; the body oddlv coloured, and the fins
developed into the most extraordinary shapes, as if intended to "show the infinite variety
of Nature, and the contracted powers of liunian conjecture. There seems to be no reason
whatever tor the singular development of tlie fins in several of these species, for the odd
shape ot the head, or for the flaps of loose skin that depend therefrom like casual tatters
on a mendicant's professional costume.

The Filamentous Guknai!!) ailbrds another example of this apparent capriciousness
of grotesque formation, the sliape of this veiy remarkable iish being better understood by a
tignre than by verbal description alone. It is found on the coasts of the Isle of France.
It ai)peais to feed mostly upon crustaceans and molluscs, and the bonv remnants of certain
cuttle-fish have been found in its stomach. Its colour is greyish biown, marbled with a
deeper hue of the same tint, and covered with minute spots of white.

There is another species of this genus which is coloured in a rather bold and pleasing
manner. This is the yroxTED Pelou {Fdur macvlatum), which derives its name from the
manner in which the black hue of the skin is variegated with white. In this species there
are three largo white patches on the back, and three more on tlie dorsal fin. Some circular
wliite spots are scattereil on the head, and a white ring encircles the eyes. The pertoral
hns .arc decorated with a bold white baud, and tlie tail fin i« marked with two white bands
aiternaUiig with the same number of black stripes.

k
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252 THE BULL-HEAD.

The odd-looking fish, which is known by the name of the Three-lobkd Blepsiar i<,one of those species to wliicli tlie ancient naturalists had affixed certain names without a'nvapparent motive for so doing. There is no particular meaning in the word, and the sum
ol information obtainable from lexicons is, that it signifies a certain fish.

The members of this genus are found on the coasts of Kamschatka, and some fine
specimens in the British Museum were obtained from the New Orcas Lslands in the Gulf

T1IUEK-IX)BED nhETSlAa.-ISlrimns cirrhOms.

:
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of Georgia. This .species is not very common, but may easily be known from its congener,
the Tavo-lobed Blepsias {Blepsias hilolms), by the peculiar manner in which the 'spiny
portion of the dorsal fin is notched so as to form the whole fin into three distinct lobes.
In the second species this structure is not seen. In both, the .soft portion of the dorsal
fin is greatly developed, and the body and fins are boldly marked with dark streaks upon
a lighter surface. The body is entirely covered with prickles.

We now come to a very familiar and not very piepo.ssessing fish ; the well-knoM-n
Bull-head, or Miller's Thumb, sonietiines called l)y the name of Tommy Logge.

This large-headed and odd-looking fish is very common in our brooks and streams,
where it is generally foinid under loose stones, and affords great syiort to the juvenile
fisherman. In my younger days, the chase of the Bull-heiul \vas rather an exciting one,
and was carried out without hook or line, or indeed any aid but the hands. This fish "has a
habit of hiding itself under loose stones, and on aceoimt of its flat, though wide head, is

enabled to push itself into crevices which are apparently much too small to contain it.

'

By practice, the stones which seemed most likely to shelter a ISull-head were sonu
noted, and an experienced eye Mas not very long in detecting the presence of the fish. The
Bull-head has an inveterate habit of wriggling its tail, thus creating a current of water
which betrays its whereabouts. The mode of catching the fish was, to wade very ((uietly
to the stone, put both hands into the water, raise the stone smartly wilii the left hand, and
make a rapid grasp with the right on the place where the fish was supposed to be lying.
If the stone were tolerably large, the Bull-head could generally be j)icked out of its retreat
by the fingers of one hand, while those of the other hand slopped ii]) the entrance of the
cranny, and prevented the intended jirey from making its escape. The I'.ull-head is rather
slow of movement, and when the .shelternig stone is suddenly removed, it .seems peiplexed
and bewildered, and merely flounces about in the same .spot for a second or so before
darling off to secure itself by fligiit.
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Tlie nnmo nf ]\[illcr',s Tliiiml) is derived from the peculinvlv wide and flattened head,
wliicli is tliou^lit to bear some resemlihxnce U, tlio object whence its name is taken. A
miller jud<;es of the quality of tlie meal by rubbing it with his thumb over his fingers as
it is shot from the spout, and by the continual use of this custom, the thumb becomes
gradually widened and ilnttened at its extremity. Tlie name of Bull-head also alludes to
the same width and tlatncss of the skull.

RVLh-Ili:\\).—(:uttiis(l<>bin.

Tlie Bull-head is a voracious little fish, feeding on various water insects, worms, larvje,
iiiul the young fry of otlier fish. It is a representative of a rather large genus, comprising
ahoiit twenty-six or twenty-seven known s])(>cies, which are spread over all the northern and
temperate juvrts of the world. In Btissia the I5ull-head is believed bv the general public
to possess the same (|uality as is attributed to the kingfisher by our own rustic population,
iiiul to iiidirate the direction of the wind by always keei)ing its head turned to windward
when it is dri(Ml and suspended horizontally by a threail.

The mouth of this little fish is very wide, and contains numerous minute teeth. There
is one spine on tlu; piu'operculum, and the o])erculum ends in a flattened point. The
general colour of the smooth skin is very dark brown on the back, white on the abdomen,
and greyish white on the flanks. The rays of the fins are spotted with dark blackish
brown and white, rather vaiial)le in difl'erent iiulividuals, and the fins are marked with
dark brown dots. The eyes are yellow, and the pu])il very dark blue. It is but a small
fish, averaging four, and seldom excee<liiig five, melie^ in length.

^
Several other^ species of this genus inhabit England. There is the SiioRT-SPiNED

Conrs, or Ska Sc'iua-KiN- {CoHufi scorpi'as), which, as its name denotes, is one of the
niarnie species. It is a very common fish, being found ]ilentifully under heavy seaweeds
anil stone.s in the pools that are left aliove low-water mark by tlie retreating tide. The
name of Se.upion is given to it on account of the sharp spines with which its head is
armed, no less than eight sharp and four rather blunt prickles being found on the head,
i he rays of the diu'sal and pectoral fins are also sharply pointed, so that it must be
cautiously handled by tlios(> who wish to escajje wounded lingers. This is a much prettier
siH'cies than the prece<ling fish, its body being rich purple-brown, mottled with a warm
red hue, and m the adult male there are some stripes of red on the pectoral fins, and tlie
aluluiiieu IS bnglitly decorated witli some snowv white circular spots on glowing scarlet,
in fins country, its extreme length seldom exceeds eight inches.
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Another and much more formidable species is the well-known Fatiikr Lasher
LoNG-sriNKi) CoTTUS, or Lucky Pkoacii (Cottus huhdis). In colour tliia species is very
like the sea scorpion, but it may readily be distin,f,nnshed from that fish by tlie array of
long and sharply pointed spines with wiiich its h(>a'd is arined.

_

Tliere are two spines proceedinrr from tlic back of the head and pointing towards the
tail, four spines on the pra30])erculum, and three on the operculum, besides those on the
snout and other parts of the head and front of the l)ody. Tlie fish is quite aware of tlie
formidable nature of these bony spears, and whenever it "is threatened or touclied, it spreads
out the gill-covers, so as to present the sharp T)oints in all directions, like the quills of an
angry porcupnio. It is a rather large species, measuring ten inches in length. It is

common on our coasts, and like the preceding species may be taken in the rock pools at
low water.

Tlie FouE-iroRNED Cottus {Cottus quudn'cornis) is sometimes, but rarely, found on the
shores of England. It may be easily known by the four bony protuberances on the crown
of the head. There are four spines on the pra'0])erculum. Its general colour is brown
above, and greyi.sh white below, the sides being yellow. The lateral line is marked with
I'ougli points.

A i; M El) l'I,.\TVCEl'HALUS.—/7(i/«c,7.;i«;iis qrumlhpUds.

The poneric name of riatycephalus, which is apjiropriately given to this and the other
iisli placed in the same group, is of (ireek origin, and signiiies Broad-head.

In the ilhistrution, the great width of tlie head is not seen, but its very considerable
flatness is well sliown. On looking down on the head, it is seen to be even wider in
proportion Ihan that of tlie bull-head, liut is narrower towards the snout and not so
rounded. The body is also llattened in front, but assumes a more cyliiulrical form towards
the tail.

The Armed PLATVCErn.vr-cs is remarkable for the great length of the lower spine which
])roceeds from the prajoperculum, and which reaches' almo.st to the edge of the elongated
ojieroulum. It is also very wide and strong, being indeed about four times as large as the
spine immediiitely above it. Tlii>re are three little s]nnes in front of the eye. Its colour
is brown, mottled and spotttnl on the tins with deeper and lighter shades of the same
colour.

Wk now come to the yjiical genu.s of this fiimily, which is represented by several well-
known British species.

The Sam'Hihine Gurxaru, so called from the fine deep blue which tints the inner
surface of the pec^toral fiiio, h one of the British lislics, and is of tolerably common
occurrence upon our cf)asts.
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SAPPHIRINE GUU.NAUlJ.-rnV;(« hiruinh. I.YIUE,—'.Ir/oiiiis caluphmrtiis.

Ihs seems to be the most valiiable of the nnie species that inhabit the British seasl^mg, hke all he others, exce lent for the table, and exceeding them considerablyS sizeIhe name ot Iirundo or swallow, has been given to this fisl^on account of the JreatsTzeot the pectoral hns which are almost as proportionately large to the dimen ions of thehsh as the wings ui the swallow to the bird. Putting aside the great development of h^^^^^men,bers, and their nch blue colour, the Sapphirine Gurnard may beSK shed fromthe other species by he extreme smoothness of the lateral line, which may be mbbed vZIhohngerin either direction without exhibiting the spiny roughnessXh ™
found n

All the scales of this species are very small. The head is arnuHl u-itl, =,.;,.„= »
sprnigmg from Just before the eye, and others from the p culum and he iSu S '"Zhead IS very large an.l flattened, and carried in a rathe peculiar stvde be tin^^^^^^^^.•out seeing a specimen or examining the illustration. The general co our of the bodv and

Son ''i^'"^ -r"'"'/^ ^'''T^
*^"^ ^'' ""''y ^"•y ^"'l^v'ide, and tleir coLrTsVeepblue on the inside and brownish red on the exterior. The ravs are vvh tP W1.1 f i^grown It sometimes attains the h-ngth of two feet

^ ^^'*'" ^""

t It colour 01 Its body. Ihis is a very common spec es, and when voun.' mav -.p fnnnrlTr!

.ven to the Cuckoo t^urnard on aiount onli^US ^i^S'^S:^:^:!^^;:^^^. i

^•^^«

,'}}
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^^^
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crossed with numrrous short, stmight, narrow, and ek^vated lines, wliich liavo been com-
pared by some writers to the needle-sliapod h.'ave.s of the pine. The name of Cuckoo
Gurnard is given to it, bec^ "t wlien it is first tidcen out of the water it emits a sound
which bears a distant resombi.. .ce to the cuckoo's cry. Tluj curious soft rays winch projoct
from the base of the pectoral fin in tliis and other Gurnards are evidently organs of touch,
being plentifully supplied with nerves and movable at tjio will of the owner.

The colour of this fish is bright rosy red above, and silvery white on the sides ;mj
abdomen. These colours soon fade after the fish has been removed from the water.

The Geey Gurnard
(
Tn'alu (iurnanhis) is also tolerably common, and is realily lo

be known by its short pectoral fins and the greenish brown body, spotted with white almve
the lateral line. On account of the peculiar sound ^hich it utters, it is popularly known
in Scotland by the name of Crooner, and in Ireland is called the NuWD.

Another curious species, the Sftxing or Long-fin\(,d Gurnard (Trigla obscAra), is

sometimes found on the British shores. This remarkaiii.' fish is at once' known by'th.^
great length of the second spine of the dorsal fin, which is nearly doub!'^ the lorgih of
the other spines, and projects boldly with a slight curve towards tin; tail. It is a hand-
somely coloured fish, th'! head and upper purl of tlie body being vermilion-red, and the
abdomen white, tinged with red, Tlio flanks are shining "silvery white, and have gives;
cause for the name of Shining (i^MMvrd. The fins are ail bright red, witli the exceptiou
of the pectorals, which are deep bijt\

The Lyrie, or Armi.d Bull-head, ;>< found o7i our coasts, and is known by a great
variety of names, such as Armed BuLi-( ku), PciOE, Sea Poacher, and NoBLi..

It is a curious-looking fish, wHh it- i;Oiiy aniiour-plates and shielded head, it is most
pommonly taken near the nnniths of i-ivers, though it is sometimes captured far out at sea.

Its liesh is firm and good, but its small size and bony shields vender it scarcely sei dceahle
for the table. It feeds mostly on aquatic animals.

Tlio body of the Lyrie is covered by eight rows of bony plates, strongly reminding the
observer of the sturgeon, and the head, gill-cover, and sl;oulders are strongly armed with
spines. Tl'e general colour of tlie Lyrie is brov n above, crossed with several broad bands
of dark brov. >;, and the abdomen is white, with a trifling tinge of brown.

In the remarkable genus which now comes before our notice, the body is covered witli
bony plates, like a-icient armour, and the front part of the head is formed into a deeply
cleft fork on account of the development of certain bones of the skull.

The Oriental Gurnard is found in the Japanese seas, and is a good example of the
genus to which it belong,?, the bony plates being very large, and the forked proces.ses of
the head well developed. Between the ventral fins, each bony ])late is just three times as
long as it is broad. The praioperculum is furnished with a"^ strong spine, crossed by a
projecting ridge from its angle.

A VERY curious species belonging to this genus is sometimes, though very rarely,
found in the British seas, and is known by the name of IMailed Gurnard {Penstethus
cn'djiliradum).

In this fish, the bony jdates betvveen the ventral fins are twice as long as they are
broad. It mostly prefers rather deep water over rocky ground, but approaches the shallows
for the purpo,se of spawning. Its food consists of the softer crustaceans, medusa-, and
similar croatun":. It is a swift swimmer, but .seems to be rather reckless, as ii not
unfrequently strikes its forked snout against the stones, and breaks oil' one or boti p^uits.
The flesh of the Mailed Gurnard is tolerably good, but reiiuires some care in iMuiang,
besides costing some little troidile in freeing it from the hard bony i)lates in n-hich ; iio body
is so securely enveloped. In order to clear i' i

.
r these defences, the fish muf^' 'y.: naked in

warm water, and the scales stripped off from tiir tail upward. In some plact r, sucii as the
toasts of Spain, it is held in eou.siderable (Estimation, and is especially sought ))« '^^hermen.
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Its colour is red like that of the red Gurnard. Nearly all the rays of the first dorsal liu

are extremely elon->ated, and, together with the mailed body, the armed head, and the double
snout, give to the tish a most singular aspect. The total length of the Mailed (iurnard is

about two feet.

The two extraordinary and beautiful fishes which are represented in the accompanying
illustration are remarkable, not only for the very great development of the pectoral 'tins^

their muscles and attachments, but for the unexpected use to which those members are
occasional ly subservient.

These fishes, together with one or two other species, hereafter to be described, possess
the power of darting from the water into the air, and by the mingled force of the impetus
with which they spring from the surface, and the widely spread wing-like fins, to sustain
themselves for a short space in the thinner element, and usurp for a time the privile"es
of the winged beings whose trackless path is through the air.

°

The object of exercising these strange powers .seems to be, not the pleasure of the fish,
but the hope of escaping from the jaws of sonu> voracious monster of the deep, whose sub-
iiquatic sjjced is greater than that of the intended victim, but whose limited powers
are mcajiable of raising it into the air. Foremost among these persecutors is the coryphene,
ulten called the dolphin by sailors, and which is the so-called " dolphin" whose colours
glow with such changeful beauty during its death pangs.

Little, however, tlo the ])owers of flight avail the unfurtunate fish, for Mingt>d foes,
known by the name of albatros, fiigate-bird, and similar titles, are hoveling idiove in
waiting for their prey, and no sooner does the (iurnard launch itself fairly into the
air, and so escape the ojien jaws of the puisuer corvi)hene, than the albatros swoops
clown with extended wings, snatches up the fi.sh in its beak, and without alteiing the bold
and graceful curve in which it has made the stoop, swei'ps up again into its airy hei-dit,
where it wheels on steady wing awaiting another victim,

"
• => >

ha?

^

Letween the bungry coryphene below, and the vnraci. .^^; albatros above, the poor Flying
'urnard leads n. very iiappy life, and its intermediate existence, persecuted on either side,
as licen otteu employed as a type of those unfortunate ].eis(>iis who are ashamed of the

^

^wmi,-''
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FI.YIN'O ni'RXARII.— Dnr^//(V)frri(.i?V.;,V,.,n. INDIAN' I-'I,YI\fi CiriiNAIlI).— /i.i.Vi/Wji^mis m-ifnlnlh.

more lowly society in which thoy were born, iuul aspiio to ascend to an elevated condition
for which tney are not fitted by nature.

While ]«issing tliroutih the air, the Flyiii.c; fhirnard is able sliglitly to change its

direction, but cannot jirolong its tlight, by ila])])iiig its liuny wings. In fact, its elevation
into tiie air may be readily imitated by throwing an oyster-shell in a horizontal direction,
taking care to throw it in such a manner tiuit the concavity is downwards and the
convexity upwards. The flight is closely analogous to that of the flying squirrels, rats,

and mice among mammalia, and of tlie flying dragon among reptiles.

The Common Flyinc; CIuknaud is lirowii above, passing into a beautiful rose-colouv
below. The fins are black, variegated with blue spots, and on the tail fin the spots iv,

together so as to re.seml)le continuous bands. Its longth varies from ten to fifteen inches.
It is a native of tiie Mediterranean ami warmer parts of tlie Atlantic, and in many parts
of those seas is very common.

The second species, the Indiax Flyint! Gurnard, is found throughout the Indian
Ocean and Archipelago, and on account of its haljits, its singular and striking form, and
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MEDITERRANEAN UBANOSCOI'US.-l-'ran(isco7)«s saiher.

its lovely colouring, has always attracted the attention of voyagers, even though they have
jiossessed no skill in natural history.

This heautiful fish is notaljle for the two long detached filaments that are planted
between the head and the dorsal fin, the first being extremely elongated and the second
much shorter. The first spine of the dorsal fin is solitary, and at first sight looks like
another isolated filament. In all the members of this genus, the prreopercuium is armed
with long, sharp, and powerful spines, the scales of the body are strongly keeled, and there
i.s no appearance of a lateral line. Four species of Flying "^(iurnards are known, the two
which have been selected affording excellent types of their general form. Jn the Indian
Flying Gurnard, the pectorals are covered with brown spots, and dotted rather profusely
with bluish white.

AVE now arrive at a moderately large family of fishes, called, from the typical genus,
Trachinidic. In these creatures the body is long and latlier flattened, the gill-covei-s are
wide, and the teeth are arranged in bands.

OUK first examjile of these fishes is fhe very remarkable IMEiHTKniiANE.VN Ueano-
scoi'us, ii word which reciuires some little explanation before examining the form and
haliits of the S]iecies. The generic title is derived from two Greek words, literally
signifying sky-gazer, and is given to the fisli on account of the i)eculiar position of the
eyes, wliich are set so singularly on the upiier part of tiie head, that they look upwards,
nisteail of sideways, as is the usual custom among the finny inhabitants of the waters.

This species lives mostly at the bottom of deep seas, and is said to angle for the
smaller fish, on which it feeds, by agitating a slender filamentary appendage of its mouth
in such a manner as to resemble a, worm, and to pounce on the deluded victims when
they hurry to the spot in hopes of a meal. Though a fish of ratlu-r repulsive aspect.
Its fiosh is tolerably good, and is eaten in many parts of Europe and along the shores
of the iMediterranean.

its head is very large and broad, .ind is partially covered with bony plates, and the
openmg of the mouth i,s nearly vertical. The slender filament which has already been

s 2
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mentionoil in set before and IjoIow the tongue, nnd the shoulder and gill-covers are
armed with an array of .strong sharp spines.

The typical genus of this family is represented in Hngland by several species, of
which the Ukkm' Wkaver is one of the most funiiliar.

This species is the dread of fishermen, the wounds occasioned by the sharp spine of
the gill-cover, and those of the first dorsal <^i, '..•,!, "xtremely painful, and said to

resemble the sting of a hornet, tin; evil effects extending from the hand up the arm, and
even reaching the shoulder. On the fir ' iiiHi'-^'o ; nf the injury, it gives little more
pain than the piick of a pin or needhj, but m a short time, a dull hot pain creeps up
the arm, and increases in intensity for wcxeral hours, fishermen, taught by experience,
are very cautious in handling this dangerous fish, and before they place it in their

basket, they cut off the whole of the fir-'t dorsal fin and the hinder part of the gill-cover.

In France, this precaution is rendered oom|)ulsory by law.

ill

if

ersevenng

onEAT WEAVERFIsn—rmt/i;,ii(s ilmv.

The same remedies as those emj^loyed for the bite of the viper, such a" '

friction witli hot oil, are said to be the be t means of relieving the pain caused by this

small but formidable fish. One of these Weavers has been known to strike three men
successively, and to injure them all in the same manner.

It is very tenacious of life, and its po; • 'ar title of Weav^ has no eonnexion wit'a

a loom, but is an Anglicized corruption of i.o Fr^ach nanu La Vive, ^'iven to it in

reference to the ease with which it endures absence from water. By our fishermen it is

also known by the expressive appellations of Sting- Hull and Sea-Cat ; the former name
being given to it because it is su])posed t< Ix able to stin;.- even the lugh-hided
monarch of tln^ herd, and the latter from the deep pricks and scratches inflicted liy its

talon-like spines.

The bead and body of the Great "Weaver are much compressei', and its colour is deep
reddish grey on the back, with a wash of brown, fading t" lichl

and marked with obliciue ochreous lines. The gill-cover

operculum is armed with a very long and sharp spine, p
is generally about one foot ; but specimens liave oi

measured sixteen or seventeen inches in length.

stre
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'd with yellow. The
tckward. Its iougth

ieen captured that

Anothek smaller species of this genus is common on our shores—rather too comnior
in fact—and is popularly known by the appropriate names of Stinci-fisu, Ottek-Pikk,
and Lessek "Weaver, the last name lieing given to it on account of its comparatively
diminutive form, its length seldom exceeding five inches.
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Thoii^'h a smaller species tlian the (Jroat Weav t. i.s even more olmoxiois to the
public, as it has an unpleasant habit of frequenting i ,e shore, especially wlu re the sand
i,s mixed witli mud, and there buryinrr itself, h , \u<_, only the head exposed. In this
position it awaits it.s prey, which consists of tlie .smaller erustaceie and similar marine
animals, and if tonclied, it aim.s a blow at the intruder with marvellous precision and
force. These peculiarities rem.i'r the fish an object of detestation to timid bathers, who
are afraid to venture out of their depth, as well as to those who are fond of wading in the
.sea in the hope of discovering some new ibrm of animal life, or watching the native
habits of known species.

Whether any venomous substance is secreted by the fish and introduced by means of
the pines is a point which has not yet fairly lieen settled ; but on a superficial view oi'

tho subject, the violei.tly inflammatory symptoms which mostly supervene upon the
wound, afford reasons for surmising that an injurious influence of some kind is exerted,
though its source and action are as yet obscure.

STING-FISH.— V/iu/i((iiis ri//cin.

In this ' in the ' cedii species, the vertical position of the mouth, awkward as

it may app» ar when fish is lying upon a rock or a table, is yet extremely useful

and permits the ti.sii si''ze il.i prey while it remains half buried in the mud
or sand.

The colour of the Sting-tish is reddish grey on the back, and silvery white on the

abdomen and lower part of the tlanks. The membrane of the first dorsal fin is black,

and the tail fin is tipped with the same colour ; the other fins are brown.

The curious fish which is represented in the engraving affoi'ds a g. vt example of a

moderately large genus which is spread ovri
i any seas, being found on var shores

from the Hod Sea to the coast of Australia.

The Indian Sillaoo is easily recngniser oy the extraordiu. ay length of the second

dorsal spine, which in a good speciint'ii is deveL .'cd to such an extent that it equals

the length of the bodv. The use of this structun is very obscure As its name i'viports,

this fish it habits the Indian seas, and is tbuu ' in the Bay of Bei d and near the mouth
of the Gauges. It is held in some estimatina lui- the table, as its nesli is light, digestikiie,

and well-flavoured. The colour of the Indian Sillago is brown

The members of the genus Percophi.-

length .ad cylindrical form of the body :

foi' them thi> gcnorii" title, which is = ;
(':
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The third series of .scales are named Ctenoid, or comb-like scales, on account of the
tdothed projections in their posterior edge. The beautiful scales of the Perch, so largely

>d in the manufacture of feminine ornaments, are familiar examples of ctenoidI|S(

scales. The la.st class are the Cycloid, or rounded scales without teeth, such as those
of the carp.

On careful examination, the scales are found to be composed of two layers, which
can be separate 1 by careful manipulation, and their structure is permeated with channels,
either partially closed so as to form grooves, or wholly so, and then become tubes. The
comparatively straight lines which radiate towards the circumference, and the wavy
lines whieli are drawn concentrically and cover almost the entire scale, can be referred
to a common spot, called technically the "focu.s." This sjiot cannot rightly be termed
the centre, because it is of variable dimensions, and, moreover, is seldom if ever placed
exaetly in the middle of the scale.

Many scales throw out strong tooth-like projections, which in point of fact are the
teeth of the external skin, and in some species, such as several of the dog-fish, are of
crystalline hardness. In some fish, such as the stickldiack, a few of these processes
of the skin are developed into long swoid-like weapons. ; in others, such as the trunk-
fish, they arc I'u.sed together, and form a continuous liony envelope to the body, pierced
for the protrusion of the tail and lins ; in some, of which the diodons are good examples,
they cover the body with an aiTay of projecting spikes, like the quills of the hedgehog
or porcupine, and in others, such as the sturgeons, are arranged iu rows of buny plates
along the body.

We return to the .species now under consideration.
The Brazilian ri;i!coi'ins is found upon the coasts of Brazil, and is apparently the

sole representative of I he genus in which it has been placed. The first dorsal fin is

very small in jiroportion to the second, and the space between them is about equal to the
length of the first dorsal. The ventral fins are set very far forward, being placed under
tiie throat. The lower jaw projects consideralMy beyond the upper, and the cleft of the
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iiioutli is liori./oiitiil. The c;i!iiiic teolli arc very lurgo in proportiou to the (limensicn.s
ul tlie lisli.

AxoTTiKi; faiiiily, tlio .Soi.r-iiidio, iinw coiiio before us, .and will l)o ilhistratod by soveral
cxanipli's, 'riio lueniljcis of this family are clothed with ctenoid or toothed scales; the
mouth is set in iVont of the snout, llie teelh arc arranged in bands, and the gill-cover's are
cither unarmed or famished with feeble spines.

The first example of this family is the IJkltfd Horskman, a striking and boldly
marked .sprc'ies.

'^

This lish is found upon the Atlantic coasts of tropical America, and is perhaps the
most striking of the limited genus to which it belongs. The body is oblouy-, and the
nape of the neck is very high, its elevated lino being contimu'd by the first 'dorsal liii

winch is sIkuI, high, and pointed, its height lieing just equal to the depth of the body
The secoiul dorsal tin is long, rather low, and is covered with very thin scales. The tail
lip is covered in like maniu'r. 1'he scales of the body are of moderate size.

The general colour of the lidted Iforseman is greyish yellow, diversified with three
bread belts df blackish brown, eacli licit biiug edged' with whitish grey. The first band
liasses verlieaby over the head, beginning Just at the base of the first dorsal fin, traversinrr
Ihe head liehiud the eye, and descending to the angle of the mouth, and the others are
drawn along the body, one reaching to the base of the ventral tin, and the other to the
tail. Theie i,-., however, a slight variation in dillerent .sjieeimens.

ANoniia; sj.eeies f.f the same genus, the Spotted Horseman (3/iws punrfntm), is
nearly, thougli not quite as remarkable a fish, and is notable for the l)iuish white spots
which deeonile the dorsal, ventral, and analwinch deeonile tlie dorsal, ventral, and anal fins. The genend colour of this fish is l)rown,
with two vertical bamls running over the side of the head, and some curved bands passiiiir
along the body iVom the back to the tail. This fish is iound in the Caribbean seas

Closiolv allied to these creatures is a rather
I'or/uniun c/iruiiu's, and nioi p ipularly knuwn by the

remarkalilc fish, called scientifically

name of liKAlNiEU DnuM-FlSH.
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MAlGllE.—.Siiii:/ii' wi'ulu.

This title IS given to the fish on aceount of the [.eculiar sounds jirodueed by tlie fish,
wlueli are tliought to l)ear some resemblance to the beating of a drum. The soun I i.s

apparently produced both while the fish is immersed and after its removal from the water
and probably on aceonnt of the sound-conducting ]U)wers of the water, the hearer finds
great difficulty in referring the strange noises to any ]iarticular spot. Tliese fish do not
seem to thrive well m fresh water, as the drumming was invariably found to cease as soon
as the boat in which the oljservers were sitting had left the sea-coast and entered a river

This fish lias an oblong Inxly and a rather convex muzzle, the u])i,er jaw beiiK^
larger than the lower. The first dorsal fin is furnished with ten strong spines, and two
snndar spines ap])ear on tlie anal fin, one being much stronger than the other It hag
derived its name of Bearded Drum-fish fioin the larger arrav i)f liarbels, about twenty in
mmilier, which hang from its jaws. The generic name Pooonias simiifies fiearded an'd is
given t- the fish in albision to this peculiarity. Tlie tail fin is ratlier abruptly cut short
liie general colour of this fi.sh is brownish grey, with a bold black spot on the shoulder
It is a native of the Xorlli American coasts, and is known to extend as far south as
1' lorida.

AxoTHER noisy fish is well known under the tit](> of ]Ma1(;re. the stran-'e sounds
rro(luced by this species having been heard from a deptli of (.ne hundreil and twenty feet

In one instance, iierhajis in many others, the novel accomplishment has led to the
destruction of it.s pos.se.ssor.s, the fishermen iiaving been directed bv the sounds to the
wherealjouts ot the utterers, and inclosed them in their nets. The flesh of the Mahn-e is
tliought to be peculiarly excellent, the head and sliouldi'rs being held in the "reatest
e.stiiuadon. °

It is a rather large fish, sehhun measuring less than a vard m length, and often
nttaniiiig nearly double tho.se dimeiisi(ms, and is in coiisequeii.'e extremely valuable to
the lisliernian. Although at one time it might be eai.tuicd with tolerable frequencv on the
coasts of ! ranee, and now and then on the Ilritish shores, it is now very scarce! having
siufteil its loeahtu's, and IxMug fonni] raost ploutifullv on the snuthern fdmrc^ of the
Mediterranean. There it seems to be hatched and to remain until it attains nearly adult
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ago, wl.(.n it cresses to the nortlieni si.l.. cf tlia* «ea, iiii.l is t],erc iound to l,e ofconsiderable (liiiieiisions.

On account of its si/o and active lial.its, tlie l\lai-ve strnool,,,s most powerfidlv whenentangled in t^ho nets, and a tin.' lively speeiuuMi, wlu'n lilted into a boat, will tloiuicoabout witl. such activity and wield its tail with sueh rapid force, that it will level a humanbeing with V blow Warned by previous exp..rience, the iishermen take caro to ,nii..t
their energetic prey by a stroke on the head as soon as it is fairly lifted over the side
01 t\H\ boat.

The ear-bones of fishes have alivady been iiK-ntioned. In the Maigre they are of verv
great i)roportionate dunei.sions, and in former days were in great repute for their ellicacv
in charming away th<> colic, the only proviso being that thev must be received as a mftand not purchased, or reniovecl by tlu^ sullerer from the head' of tlu- iish. The noise made
l\y tJie Maigre is a kind of purring or grunting, which, when many of these fish aregrunting m concert, can be heard at some distance.

Tlie coloTir of the Maigre is delicate silver-grey, taking a sliglit brownish tinge on theback, and being very white on the abdomen. The fins are rc.l.lish brown, and th(> ruddy
nie IS particih „ y conspicu.ms in the first dorsal, the pectoral, and anal tins. The lateral
line runs parallel with I he back.

The I'.I.ACK ("oitvixA of th.. Me.literranean ((WruM ,i,/ra), is allied to the maigre
and IS scarcely less celebrated than that Iish for the excellence of its flesh

" '

This Iish is not exclusively a marine species, but frequents salt lakes and ponds and
though It hovers about th.^ mouths of large rivers, probably for the purpose of feedin- on
fh(! many animal and vegetable substances which an- borne by their currents into fhe^se'i
does not ai^pear to ascend their stivanis. In general aj.pearance it is not unlike tlu! imiiuiv
and IS often sold in ih,. markets under that name.

"

r.KFORK leaving the piv,.,.,i( family, a short iioti.'e is due to the SquktkAOI'K or Weak-
FlSUof North America (^M///////M m/f?//,s).

This is another of the noi.sy fislies, producing dull sruiml,. like those of a drum It is
plentiful about New York, and is ( aptiired in largo (|uanlilies fm the table. TJie name of
Weak-fish IS at!ril)ulable to two causes, the (me thai when Ji(»oked it makes but a feeble
resislance and the other that its flesh is poia.larly suppc.sed to l)o weak.Miing (o thn.sewho habitually live upon it. It is a useful .specie.s, for it not only alfords delicate fnn,]m Its swimming-bladd(^r can be made into isinglass which is said lo be in no w iv
inferior to that of the sturgeon. On a.roiint of i(s spotted skin, th<. French of New
Orleans call It by the name of Trniii.

An example of the next family, the PnlyimuUhf
{PohfnSmiin pnradisciis), so called on account of its
resembles that of the ripe mango.

The generic name of I'olyiiemus, or Many-threaded, is given to this and others of thesame gnuii) ™ .•iccounf nf the fiv thread-like appendages bel(»w the pect.u'al fin In the
present species th.w are .seven of thrse api.endagrs. the upper lieiiig of sing/dar ien-tl:
passing hir bey.md the tail. In another species, the .NlANV-TiUCKADED I'^ivvkm,-;
{toh/Hrmiis )iniftif,/is). these appendages are fourteen in number.

Isinglass can also be made from the swimming-bliidders of thes(i fish. an<l as when (oiile
dry nil,, bladder will weigh from ],alf to lhree-,,uarfers of a p.aind. the hsh nibdlt !.,
ivndered valuable f(, eomiueirc.. Th.' flrsb of the ]\iango-fish is not parti.ailarly excellent
wlien eaten livsh, but when preserved and salte.l after .s.mie i.eculiar fashi<,n,'is in some
recjuest at the breakfast table, where it ranks with caviare and other strongly llavourc.l
delicacies. A\ hen thus prepared, it i.s known by the name of "biirtah."

In the Mango-lisii, the first tilameiit is twicr the length of the body.

OXE examj.le of the Sphvn.inda., thr family next in order, is the IJl-crNA, u rather
large and f<.lerably terociou. fish, inhabiting the iMediterraneaii and many parts of the
At!ant!e ( ircan j i

may be found in rhf Manoo-kish
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HAIiRACOUDA I'IKE. 2(17

Tliis Ions-bodied, deep-mouthed, and sliarp-toothed fish liears some resemblance to the
])ike botli in f:;cneral appearanec, and in haViits, and is hardly less voraeious than the
vtiritable pike of our own country. It is said that from the scales of the Becuna are
wnshed those minute erystnlline spicuk'e, which are so useful in the preparation of
,'irtilicial pearls, and which, wlieii mi.ved and prepared for commerce, are termed e.s.sflnce

,r<>rinit Some parts of the air-liladder arc also used in tlie manufacture of this substance.
Tlio flesh of the P.ec>ina is well flavoured and is often brought to table

; bein'T capable of
licing dressed in a fresh state and after salting.

"

UKCUNA.

—

Sphymnii vulgaris.

On the back, the colour of this Hsh is leaden blue with a wash of gi-ci-n, and on the
aluliiinen it is white. The sides iire in many specimens marked with dark cross-bars of
the same green colour as the back. When young it is spotted with brown.

AxoTHKR species of the same genus, the Barracouda P[KK, is nearly as aseful a.s an
iirticle of food, though its utility is partly impaired by the fact that at .some sea,sons of
the year its fii'sh i.s of a vi^ry unwholesome character, producing sickness, pain in the
join/s, sometimes acconi|KMiied with loss of the nails and falling off of the hair.

It is thought that the i^oisonous property is occasioned l)y certain food of which the
iish partakes at such .sea.sons, the fruit of the nianchineel being the chief substance to
which the evil effect is attributcid. For many reasons, however, among which the carni-
\on)us character of tln^ fish is most W(!ighty, this suggestion a])pears to b(; groundless, and
i.atiiralists have agreo;d that the true cause is yet to be discovered.

Whatever may be the cause, the n-Hu\t is too wcdl known, and if is said that an
t xperienced person can detect a J'anacotida J'ike wIk'U in tliis un.sound condition, by
making an incision in the tl. n jroni which a whifi-h fluid exudes if the flesh be
lioisonous. TJK" iivei' also affords kuvMuiT test, Cv^rtruoting a pecuhar bitter taste under
siicli circuni.s<aiices.

This fish attains n much larger size than the prceeding species, auf' when full grown
ai«l hungry, is thought to be little less dangerous than a shark of he .same dimension.s.
Its colour is olive-grccii above with a lieautiful under cinling of rich green, its sides are
mostly decorated with lnown blotches, and the abdonu'n is silvery whit< It is Kmud ii>

livipiial portions of Uw Atlantic Ocean Ain.-t liltecn species are known.

Ei* (,

'H

KK-^

\\ i' iiownrvi-. -^ at :l .-iriiai! IVuiiily of fi^hc, iniiied Trir';;;uridic, or Hail iailci

in cousequohce of the delicate fUamentftjy liidets wliitdi detornte the tail in some specie?.

fc^ics,
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268 THE SAVALA.

Ill all these lishes, tlio 1)ody is long and compressed, almost like a riband, and indeed is
not at all imlike those flat "snakes" that are sold in the toy shops, and which dart in
all directions when held by the tail.

The first example of these curious creatures is the Scabbaed-fish, so called because
in shape it bears some resemblance to the sheath of a sword.

On account of its shape and bright silvery wliiteness, it is a most striking inhabitant
of the ocean, and when writhing its way through the translucent water, in ele-^ant
undulations, it looks like a broad riband of burnished silver winding through the waves
This shining brilliancy is caused by a thin epidermis, M'hich covers the body in place of
scales, and wliich can be easily rubbed off by tlie lingers, to which it adheres, transmitting
to them a portion of the metallic whiteness which it imparted to its proper owner.

"

lu spite of the exquisite beauty of this fi.sh, it is captured for the sake of its flesh
which IS highly esteemed, and is generally sought in tlie months of Ajwil and May when
it approaches the coasts. The drag-net is the usual instrument of capture. It seems to
be a solitary fish, and lives at a considerable depth. The rapid undulations of the body
are capable of propelling the creature through the water with great velocity, but, from all

j.« ^ij

.S<:AHI!AUn-KI,sli.._;,-;„v„^„,sca,„/,;^«.

for tl,« fisl, the g,„«ric na.nc- u ' LopiciqlJ;' or&aMa " "'' '"" S""'"

that m»,voasii,M,o ,ii,.i„,„i,*., f,„,;; ;;,;r;tu™wa <;^^^^^^^^^

lias no l,„ at Us ext,-c„„t,y. but („,„,, into a long and Rodnallv , i^ ,i, n li t mi

.narket,. The Savala bears sailing „„, ,li ,-, n.noh 'uLV t;;.' c^Ln,;;';;,,::!,™ [i;:
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MACKAKEL. 2(\9

inclemency of the weather will not permit tishing-hoata to put to sea. When fresli,

liuwever, it does not suit the taste of Europeans, though in Malabar the salted fish is

esteemed botli by the native inhabitants and the European colonists.

Before leaving this small but curious family, the Atun {Thyraites atun) deserves a
passing notice.

This elegant and useful fish is found on the coasts of Southern Africa and part of
Australia, and is much valued for the ilakey . lateness and pleasant ilavour of its flesh,

which bears some resemblance to that of the cod, liut is even supe-ior in delicacy. It feeds
mostly upon the cuttle-fish, the calamary being its favourite prey. So voracious is this

creature that it is readily caught by making a sham calamarj out of lead and leather,

dressing it with projecting hooks, and flinging it into the sea. The fishermen throw this

bait to some distance, and then draw it rapidly through the water, when the Atun takes
it for the real calamary dnrting along after its usual ftisluon, dashes at it and is

innuediately hooked. In default of tliis bait, a strip of red cloth stuck on a hook is

ut'teu a sufficient liu'e for this voracious fish.

MAI 'K.\ Uia..—>Vr»»//Vl' ,<.-.. 1,|/.,'

i ^K
' :\x

r> overcome tlie

tion when the

The important, fhougli not very large family of the Scdinbeiidie, contains many
species that av(! almost invaluable as food, and others that are beautiful in form and
interesting in habits.

Our first example of tliese Fshes is the ifAOKAin;!., so well known for the exceeding
beauty of its colours and the [)eeuliar flavour of its flesh. This is one of the species
that are forced by the in'esiHt;l)le impulse of instinct to juigrate in vast shoals at certain
times of the year, directing their course towards the shores, and as a gen-jral rule
fivqueuting the same or neighbouring localities from year to year. The ti. le of their
advent is rather vaiialtle, and in conseijuence the price of this fish varies with tiie scai-city
or abundance. At the begiimi. g of the season, before the shoals have made tlieir

appearance, a fresh Mackarel will fetcli half-a-crown or three shillings, while in a week or
two afteiwards a hundred may be puichased for the same sum. As a gen(n'al rule, when
they are in full S( ason, they art; sold in the streets of Lundon for three or four a shilling.

fhe flesh of the Mai^karel is veiy excellent, and it possesses a rather powerful and
unique flavour (!i:U has catiscd fennel U be Inoke I upon as a necessary f?orreetive in the
sauce with which the lish is served. Unfortunately, it must be eatenWhile quite fresh,
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270 THE TUNNY.

4i

wn PI n,
' "'^"•^^'"'P 'y" '" ^ ^'^''T «Ji"rt time after being takm out of tliowatei ami i

,
conseque.iee ot this pvoi)erty, tlie London costennongens are permitted to

Zl: 'f'"'
"^' ''^'1","" ^''"•'•'^y^- '""^1' to tl.e ,liscon.fort of peaceable lo.. o denA\lio long for repose and do not want jNIackarel.

Tins lish is taken both by nets and lines, the nets being of two kinds, one called the

onfbvtl ^"<V''^«^^"-t'- -"f-
'^}- '^i-i*'t-net is, as its nan.e implies, allowed to be drit

t by he tide, and is suspended along a cord called the drift-rope. The whole length oone ot hese nets when shot is sometimes a mile and a half, these enormous dimensionbeing attained by at aching a number of nets tog..ther at the ends. Each of these Ss one hundred and twenty feet long and twenty feet deep, and along the upixn- ed'e reastened a .enes of cork lloats. When the net is to be shot, a large buoy i attached o
1 e end of the dritt-rope, the buoy is thrown overboard and the sads set As the bo.a hes away from the spot, the nets, which have already been attached to tlie drift-ropethrown successively overl,oard, until all the nets are paid out and hang in the waS
th'e, k! J? ^

'"
f'™'V/'* 'Y\^''''^'

^^ '''' ^"^ '^*' *'^« ^l"*'t-^-«l>« ™^1 the boat aoilier keeps the rope straight and the net u])right.
As the .Alackarel come swimming alongrHiey are arrested by the net, which thevcannot sec", on aen.unt of the thin twine of which it is made, and the large me.shes whichare about two am ahalf inches in diameter. The head slips through tbe n.esleXt iemuldle of the body is too large and cannot pass. When the fish attera],ts to remleopen gdl-covers become hitched in the meshes, and .so retain it in that uncomfortable

position until the net is haided in.
uucomiorwuK

Tins is a delicate and ditlicult 0]ieration, especially when the take of fisli is heavyMr. Yarnd mentions that m June, 180S, tli," nets were so heavily h,aded that the tisherlmen could not haul them in or even ke-p them atloat, so that they were ibrced to cut thednft-ro],es and let the nets sink and be lost. The nets on this occasi.ni were worthnearly si.Kty pounds, not including the value of the fish.

In the seine-net, the fish are taken by surrounding a shoal with the net, which is madeWith very small meshes, iuul either gently hauled to the surface, so that the inclosed fishcan he dipped out, or even drawn iishore and then emptied.
Fishing for IMackarel with a line is also a protitable mode of taking these fi.sh, althouLrli

tiiey cannot be caught in such multitud.'s as with the net. The Mackarel is a very
voracious h.sh, and will bite at alnm.st any glittering substance drawn quiekiy throu-di thewater a strip of scarlet cloth being a very favourite bait. A tapering strip of flesh cutirom the side of a Mackarel is found to bo the most successful of any bait, and the method
of angling is simply to pass the hook through the thicker end of the strip—technically
called a " lask —iiiid to throw it overboar.l a boat in full sail, so that it is towed aioii.r
without tiY.ub e. Ihe hook is kept below the surface of the water by means of a leadenplummet fi.xed to the line a short distance above the hook, and the Mackarel on seizii...
the flying bait is imiiKMliately caught On a favourable day, when the sky is m)t too bri-hr
an. the wind is tol..iably brisk, tw.. or three men ciin take the fish as fast as they can baitand throw overbnard. -^

The colour ..f the Mackarel is rich gre.^n upon th,. back, varieuated with deei) blueand travelled with cross bands of black, stn.ight in the males, but undulating in the
lemales llie al)d.uuen and sides are silvery white, wi'h golden retlections. Tlie.se colours
are most brilliant during the life of the fish, and ns they fade soon after it has left the
water, their brilliancy affords a good test of its fieshnes.s.

The celebrated Tunny belong, to this family, and is closely allied to the mackarel.
lliis magnihcent and mo.st im])ortant fish does not visit our coa,sts in suflici.'iit numlu is

to be ot any commercial im]M,rtaii.v
; but on the shores of the :\Iediteiraiuan where it is

loun. in very grciit abundance, it forms one of the chief sources of wealth of the scit-side
pojmlatioii.

In iMay and dune, the Tunnies move in vast slioals along the shores, seekiiu' for
suitable spots wherein to .leposit their si.avn. As soon as tlu.y are seen on the imive,
iioiice is given by a sentiuei, who is constantly watching from sonu^ lofty eminence, and
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TUNNY.—7Ai/Miiw Thunnus.

the whole population is at once astir, prepariiig nets An- the capture, and salt and tubs for

the curing of the ox])ected Ksh. There are two modes of catching the Tunny, one by the
seine-net and the other by the "madrague." The mode of using the seine is identical with
that wiiich has already been descrilied when ti'cating of the mackarel, but the madrague is

nuich more complicated in its str. ture and management.
The princii)le of the madraguj '- nr'i usely the same as that of the " corral," by which

wild elephants are (jutrapped in Ceyi 'ii

A vastinclosure of united nets, nearly a mile in length, and divided into several
chamT)ers, is so arrai'ged tiiat as the Tunnies i»ass ahiug the coast, they are intercepted by
a liarrier, and, on endeavouring to retreat, are forced to eiUur (jr. j of the chambers. When a
number of Tunnies have fairly entered the net they are driven fron\ one chamber to another,
until they are forced into the last ami smallest, callr 1 si^-nificant'y tlin chamber of death.
This chandler is furnished with a floor of net, to which iM-,' u' . ncluMl a series of ropes, so that
liy hauling^ on the ro]ies, the tloor of the net is drawr i ;>, and the fish brought to the
.surface. The large and jiowerful tish struggle fi(n-cely for liberty, but are speedily stunned
by blows from long ]ioles, and lifted into the boats.

The lU'sh of the Tuiniy is eaten both fresh and salted. Tt is most extensively used,
being pickled in various ways, boiled down into excellent soup, and is also made into pie.s,

which are thought to be very excellent, and possess the valuable property of remaining
good for nearly two months. The ditferent ]iarts of the fish are called by appropriate
names, and are .said to resemble beef, veal, and pork.

The food of the Tunny consists mostly of smaller fish, such as herriugs and pilchards,
and the cuttle-fish also form some*portion of its diet.

Ill general slia]ie the Tunny is not very unlike the mackarel, but in .size it is vastly
suiierior, geueridly averaging four feet in length and sonu'times attaining the dimensions
of si.t or seven feel. The C(.ilour of the ui)per part of the body is very dark blue, ami the
abdomen is white, decorated with sjiots of a silvery lustre. The sides of the head are white.

Of an allied species, the r.vciFlf! Alracour ( 77/////?H^s PanftcHs). Mr. F. D. Bennett
writes as follows, in his well kiii)'.vn " V\'iia;!ng Voyage." '• Ships wnrn cruising slowly in
the Pacific Ocean are usually attended by myriads of this fislu for many successive nnuiths.
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-'- THE PILOT-FISH.

tlv''nt^t™tl.tlv'' iV""'''^''''"'^ '\f
'^'^"^ *'^ "'' '''^^ "* ^''•^^'"' ''«^-^^^«r numeroustliey may be

,
toi lioy seldom pay im.re tliau very tnmsiont visits t.j vi-ssols mukin.r ,

Jiuick i.assar.0 Whontho ship is saili,,.- witli u fnish l.ronzo, tlu-y swi„/p -r iLi o^^^^^^^^^^her sido and tako l.o liook Kree.lily
; hut should she he lyintf notiuuless oViSmed L'v

1
aye an instinc ,ve .Iread ut tins hu-e M,, a,,,], when it approached to ship woiiM followin shoals, and annoy it m the same manner as the suKiller birds may he seen o au Zthose of a larger and predaceous kind, as the hawk or owl ^
They are very voracious and miscellaneous feeders. Flyin- fisli, calamars and smallshoal-hsh are their more natural food, though they do not I'^'use the aniuu 1 offal fromsh p. Among other food coutanu,-d in their maw, we have found sn.all ostr,J^l tn kfish) file-fish, suckmg-hsh janthina shells, and pelagic crahs-i„ one inSmce a smili

IS'^Jkulaut
"""'" '^"'P^'-'-^^'t »-J-« I«4 -'» a paper nautilus :j:d;;S,5ain:;l!

It was often amusing to watch an Albacore pursuing a flying fish, and to mark tl,..precision with which it swam beneath the fee!,le aeronaut keeping hin s eadiI n vi waiKl pre,,armg to se.ze h.m nt the moment of his descent. But ti;is the ih-im' Hs w.3ot^en e ude by instantaneously renewing his leap, and not unfrequently escaped by ex

The BOMTO (IVla»n,s sardu) is a very pretty ami common species that is found in theMediterranean and many i)arts of the Atlantic

Ti
^}'^ '"

?;T"'''1'''J'
•'''''''''' ^''''"' ^''" 'il'''W-'ore. "ot exceeding two feet and a half in len-rthThe flesh this hsh is eaten both fresh and when pickled.lnit in a fresh st.^ is not lu 1 iin very high estimation. At some seasons, it appears to contract an unwholc onie aml tywhich IS injurious to ceilau, constitutions, causing rather a ].ainful ra.sh to bre4S onthe face and body, thoug i others can eat it with impunity. The llesh is very ir>d]n colouand looks very like butcher's meat.

^ vci^ icuin coioui,

Like the albacore, the IJonito is a determined foe of that much ])ersecuted creature th.

Its natural ju'ey. It is a truly beautiful species, deservin- fully the ijopuhr m, p ,.'

Eonno which inay be tVeely translated as Little Beauty. The b^l
"
ffiln di

" W.^mottled with a lighter shade of the same hue, and when young a number ot' (la k re k^

are or tne same hnlliant hue. " —.--

Another species the SxiarKD Br.NiTO (Auxi.s nochei), inhabits the same localitiesand IS nearly as plentiful as the preening fish. It may readil>- be known Ion iBmnto by the tour dark lines which extend along cacii side 'i' the abdomen aild'.Sal

b. Jnf.fi""^
marked riLOT-FjSH is ficp.ently .seen off the British coasts, but seems tobe rather shy, and is not very often captured.

This little fi,sh has long been suppose.l to act the i)ait of the shark's provider and toperform ,n the ocean the same actions that were once attributed to tlu, Va k 1 on 1

1

Many modern writers, howevc^r, deny the truth of the statement, by saying that the Itish only iolovvs the shark for the sake of the scraps that tla- laiger lish is kc to

and ac^ufy.
'' '' ""'"' ^""''^^'^^' '^' "''^^'I'^^^ "i' ''^'^'^ ^''-•'^' ''^^'^'- ^^s wiciifuL.!:

As is usual in such a di.sputation, the evidence is very contlicting, and many accountshave been published tending to throw discre.lit on the one si.le or tlu- otl.er
'

cu 1 n t^the particular eircums anc-s under which the observations were made, One vell-k own

rSr i i
'-f .'^'^f

"Pl;:' '""-li-''^ an instance where a shark was di,-e.fe, .t^an"a baited hook by two I'llot-h.sh that accompanied him ; but, on the other hand, anoS
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,..cPo,nplish.,.l ol..s..rv..r navm os an inton-stins anedoto of a sl.ark l.ein" rontinuallvwavnoa of a bait,.! hook l.y l.,s httlo friends, who struck tlicir nosos against 1 Is sS^WH.u,.vor ho turned towards tho bait. At last, however, he daslied at tlic t mS
Tiinrs.;! and was captured, to the sorrow of the rilot-fishes, wlio swam about for somo
inne ,n search of their friend, and then darted down into tl>e deptlis oAheta

Mr. Lennett ni the work to wliicli allusion has lately been made, has' some veryrunousjind intcrestmg observations on fhis fish, which nnist bo given inTis oZ

!i

"•'

t is found in the

VlWT-ViaU.-Smicmtes duotor.

ts, but seems to

Tilot-fisli are almost mvariably found in attendance ujx.n tho sluirU, thourrh the
iKiture ot then- connexion witl, tliat ferocious iisli is someuhat mvsferious Tliev willaccompany ships for a c.:.nsidcral>le di.stauce after their ],atr.,n shark" has been destroyed •

but
1 am not aware that they ],ave ever been seen, like the remora, attending upon otbe;

lar^e irsh, whales, or mrscellancous floating bodies. Tlie structure of their moutl. and hecontents of then- stomach, winch are usually small fish, denote that they are accustomed
.seek their food in a very u.lependent manner. We cai.ture.l ma'ny of them alsoby hook and hue, baited with llcsh

;
nor did tiiey refuse the bait even when the were incompany with a .shark. •'^

"ne m
The reputation this fish has obtained of being the shark's pilot or provider (and whichhas ,sanchoned its triv.al nan.e) would appear to be groundless, weri we guided on by

u' want oi snndar precedents ,n the animal kingdom. A fact, howevcn-, which came
n.ler n.y nol.ce during a voyage from India, in the year \m2, led me to believe hat

tiiere IS .some just foundation for this popular opinion "

^^^ uuu

nnd^nl'r'^ri T', ^^''in":"!. ? ^^'f .^V^'"^"''
*^'^*''"' '^ ^''^"''^ ''''' «^«" '^^'^ to the ship,and attended by two I>dot-hsh, whu^h generally swam one above and the other belowm

.

and occasionally went off to some distance, as if to explore the surrounding seaItl.ough It wa. sehlom long before they returned and resumed their former ,.o.sit1oiT-
t H. shark in the meantime, by its unwieldy form, slow movement.s, and lethai-ic aspectuilcred a .strong contrast lo the spriglitiiness and activity of his scouts

^ '

A iKiited hook was lowered from the bow of the ship; but the .shark when alonepass^ It Severn tunes without notice, and apparently ithout seeing it One ^7eing I'llot-fish then approached the bait, and immediatelv swam ofl- to whei^ t e
mon.stor in.stantlv turr

lullowed his informant, which now swam ahead of h
and

im, in a direct line towards the
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susppmled bait. IIo did not thon licsitnto a mnment, hut aoized it and wni captured.
While tho shark was buinj:; lin dcd on hoard, the Pilot-fish cxpii'ssed the grealfst concern,
almost loaiiinti out of the watir in their endeavours to follow him, and swimming near tlio

surface with every demonstration of anxici y.

These faitlilnl little fish were observed to iiUncli themselves to tlie ship, but nttrarl. il

little attention until some weeks afterwards, when we spoki^ the Thoinns Gnnvill' Kiist

Tudianun, and lowered n boat to comnnmieate with her. One of the fish was then se:

to accompany the boiit to and fiom the stranger ship ; and .so devotedly did it attciv

upon M hat it miyht have believed to lie its lost shark, a.s to lead the ofiieers of the Thoviii.i

(JrenvUle to remark that wa had a Pilot-iish painted on the iuddcr of the boat.

Their atten(hxnee upon sharks is simiewhat capricious: we liave seen move than live

assooio,ted witli one shark, wliilc many otliers of the latter tril)e, and assembled m the
water at the siinu; time, have not licen aeeompanied by one of these fishes. They have
evideutly nothing to dread from the voracious companion they select, but swim around.
and often a few inches ahead of him, as either tlieir convenience or caprice may dictate

The colour of the T'ilot-fish is greyish blue with n mark of silver, dark on the bnc
and becoming paler towards the abdomen. Five bands of dark blue pass completely round
the bod}', and there are two faint lilue bands, one on the head and the other on the tail.

The pectoral tins are clouded with blue and M'hite. The ventral fins are nearly black.

The u.sual length of the I'ilot-iish is about one foot.

EvEKY one has heard of the Suck mr.-ri sir, and tliere are few who are not acquaintcii

with the wild and fabulous tales narrated of its powers.

This little fish M-as re])nrted to adhere to thci bottom of ship.s, and to arrest their

progress as sudilenly and tinnly as if they had struck i\\Htn a rock. The winds nii<,'lit

blow, the sails might fill, and the masts creak, but the unseen fish below could hold the

vessel by its single force, and confine her to the same sjiot as if at aiu'hor. It is

wonderful how fully tliis fable was received, and how many years were need(>d to root the

belief out of jticjudiccd minds, I'xith scientific Uiinies refer to this so-called property,

ecJierx'is signifying " slii[>holdcr," and r'mora menijng delay.

That the Sucking-fish is abli^ to .i(tii<')'e strongly to smooth surfaces is a well-known
fact, the process being accoin]ilishe^; i.t means of tlui curious shield or disc ujion the

u])per surface of the head and shoe! 'trs, tl'C general slippe of which can be understood by
reference to the engraving. Thi., disc \a comjiosed of a number of flat bony lamina^
arranged parallel to each other in a niiivinor resembling the common wooden window-blind,
and capable of being raised or depres.sed at will. It is found by anatomical investigation

that the.se lamina"" are formed by modifications of the spinous dor.sal fin, the number of

lamina' corresponding to that of the spines. They are moved by a series of muscles sot

oblifjuely, and when the fish presses the soft edge of the disc agains"^ any smooth object

and then depresses the lamina', a vacuum is formed, causing the fi.sh to adhere tightly to

the .spot upon which the disc is ])lnccd.

AVhen the creature lias once fixed itself it cannot be detached without much
difliculty, and the oidy m'.'thod of removing it without tearing the body or disc, is to .slide

it forwards in a direction corre.s]ionding with tlui .set of the lamina>. In the opposite

direction it cannot lie moved, and the fish, therefore, when adhering to a moving hodv,

takes care to fix itself in such a manner that it cannot be washed off l)y the water throui^li

which it is drawn. Even after death, or when the disc is separated from the body, this

curious organ can be applied to any smooth object, and will hold with tcderable firnniess.

In order to accommodate the disc, the u))per part of the skull is flattened and rather

widened.

The Sucking-fish will attnci itself to many moving olijeets, and has been found

adhering to the plaidvings of ships .uid lioats, to turtles, to whales, aufl to fishes of var, "-

kinds. Even the albacore, which . ai , the Sucking-fish whenever it can catch it, i.s

occasionally honoured by its adhesion, and in the British seas a specimen has been

captured wliile sticking to a cod-hsh. The shai'k, however, is its favourite companion, and

it often happens th it one of these voracious rrr-atures is attended by quite a little train of
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is a problem as

'd for itself,

I ill tolerable

iilty in seeking
nmants of small

Slick' up-tishes. JMuif nb,oct is fulfilled by this capability of nd]„ .
yet luisolved. The Remora is i».rfectly organized and cnpable of i m

mid though not a swift swiuM ..r, is able to proceed tlirou.d, the
rapidity. Its mouth is moderat !y laige, , \ that the creature has v
a s.ibsi.stenee,spruced U )„ ^ct that ii stoma.di usually entail,
Crustacea and mollusc

i\J^ \xf}T\
'

iTi""'
''"''

-'."-^ 1"'^'' *'"' ''"'^'^' ^'^^"'•^>' if '«it^"l ^^it'i a piece of raw
tie 1. A\ licn I ,„ke,

,
'nnv yer it is by no means .secured, for as soon as it feJls the prickthe sharp pun. and the pn

1 „ the lin.. it darts to the side of the vessel, dives deeply and

;t'fi'b ;

«o «^-nsly to the boU.m that the hook ma,, he torn out of the mouth b?oe
the fisli v.ill relax us hold. It is therefore, necessary to draw the Sucking ish smart vout of he water as soon as it is fairly hooked, and in tbis manner great numbersTan bl

SUCKIXQ-FISU. —Edmiii Hmom.

caught The flesli is thought to be very good, and is said to resemble that of the eel,
but Without its richness.

'

The colour of this .species is dusky brown, darker on the bac!. than en the abdomen.
I ic tnis are

( arkcr than the body, and are of a dense leatheiy consistence. The length
(j1 tins hsh seldom exceeds eight inches.

TnKRK arc about ten species of Sucking-fishes known, of which the Siiieldkd Sucking-wm ^Ju-hcms scutata) is perhaps the most remnrkabl This .species mav be at once
recngnised by the very great size of the disc, and its le, ,4h being nearly one-half that of
the body. At the hm.ler portion of the disc the lamMuc are wanting, and its surface issmooth. Ibis species attains to considerable din -ions, a fine specimen in the British
.\Iuseum being nearly two feet in length.

TiiK well-known .buix DoEV, so dear to epicures, is found in the British seas and is
trcHUently seen in tin- li- .mongers' shops, where its peculiar shape .sehlom fails of attractinc
attention even Irom those who are not likely to purchase it or even to have seen it on
ilie tahlc.

Thename of John Dory is thought to be a corruption of the French name jauw doree
a itle given to the fish on account of the gilded ycll„w which decorates its body, it was
called /eu.s by he aiuient.s because they c.uisidered it to be the king of eatable iisii ; andthe name ol laber, or black.snulh, has i.robably been earned bv the ..mokv tints wliich
cloud Its back. Ihe dark and con.spicuous spots on the side are thought in many places tob unprmted on t!,e fish as a memorial „r the honour conibrred upon its ancesli in times
past, wiicn ht, Icter took the tnbute-nKuiey from tlie moutii of the Dory, and left the
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276 THE CORYPIIENE.

print of his finger and tluinib as a perpetual remembrance of the event. Some person?
however, contend tliat the marks are due, not to St. Peter, hut to St. Christopher ; and the
Greeks, who hold to tlie hatter tradition, call the fi.sh Christophoron.

It is a very voracious creature, feeding upon various marine animals and fishes of
inferior size to itself It will even catch and devour a cuttle-fi.sh of great size in spite of
the strength and agility of the prey, and is fond of following the shoals of pilchards for
the purpose of feeding upon the young and weakly. In consequence of this habit, it is
frequently captured m the same nets which are employed to take the pilchards. The flesh
of the Dory is remarkably excellent, and as it is rather improved by the lapse of twenty-four
hours after the fish has been taken from the -ea, it is peculiarly valuable to those who live
far inland, and cannot hope for the more delicate fishes, which must be eaten almost as
soon as caught. Although a common fish, it always commands a high price, and as, when
cooked, the head occupies so large a space, it never affords an economical dish.

JOHN VORY.—Znis faljcr.

^^^H'f^A W'

^Hi.tt
1^^Bbp'^ p

^^P ' ,.M' 1

¥

'

;

i^wlIs

Ti, 1, J
-^^^^ ^^''^ ^^ ^'^'"^ peculiar. The body is very deep, and greatly compressed

The head is oddly shaped, and the mouth can be protruded to a surprising extent. The
spines of the first dorsal fin arc much prolonged, and behind each ray is given off a very
long waving filament, three times as long as the ray in front of it. Along the base of the
dorsal and anal fins are arranged two rows of .spiny scales, their points being directed
backward, and one row being set at each side of the ifin.

The colour of this fish is very beautiful, especially if seen immediately after its removal
from the water, when golden brown, olive, Avliite, and azure are reflected from its surfnce
in changing tints, that rapidly vanish after death.

We now come to a most beautiful and interesting fish, the rnKvniENE, so often
erroneously .spoken of as the dolphin.

Tlii.s splendid fisli is found in many of the warmer seas, inhabiting the Mediterranean
hea, and the Indian, Pacific, and Atlantic Oceans. The reader has, in all probability, heard
the old story respecting the lovely and changeful colours, of the dying dolphin and is quite
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aware that in the shining black and grey skin of (lie true dolphin no such changes take
place. There is, however, more truth than usual in this tale, for tlie dolphin in question
is really the Corypliene, whose colours are always most brilliant, and glow with changeful
beauty, during the death struggle. A similar phenomenon occurs in several other fishes,
ot which the common red mullet is a familiar example.

^*i:2
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Tlie Coryphene la a most voracious creature, feeding cliiefly upon the finny inhabitants
of the water, and being especially celebrated for its attacks upon tlie flying-fish. Captain
hasil Hall has given so graphic and so pleasing a description of one of their chases that
the narrative must be given in his own words. Tlie reader will understand that whenever
the word dolphin is employed by the author, the Coivphene is the species to which
he alludes.

^

" A large Dolphin, which liad been keeping company with us abreast of the weather-
gangway at the length of two or three fathoms, and as usual glistening most beautifullv in
the sun, no sooner detected our poor little friends take wing, than he turned his head
towards thcni, and, darting to the surface, leaped from the water with a velocity little short
as It seemed, of a cannon ball. But although the impetus with which he shot himself
into the air gave um an initial velocity greatly exceeding that of the flying-fish, the start
which his ill-lated prey had got, enabled them to keep ahead of him for a. considerable

The length of the Dolphin's first spring could not be less than ten yards ; and afterhe fell, we could see him gliding like lightning through the water for a moment, when he
again rose and shot forwards with considerably greater velocity than at first, and of course
to a still greater distance. In this manner the merciless pursuer seemed to strid-? alon^r
the sea with fearful rapidity, while his brilliant coat sparkled and flashed in the sun quite
splendidly. As he fell headlong on the water at the end of each huge leap, a series of
circles were f:.ent far over the still surface, which lay as smooth as a miiTor

The group of ^yretched flying-fish, thus hotly pursued, at length dropped into the seabut we were rejoiced to observe that they merely touched the top of the swell and
scarcely sunk m it

;
at least they instantly set off again in a fresh and even more vigorous

^^: ri
^'''? P'-iiticularly interesting to observe that the direction they now took was

quite different from the one in which they had set out, implying but too obviously thatthey had defected their fierce enemy, who^was following them with giant steps across thewaves and now gaining rapidly upon them. His terrific pace indeed, was two or threetimes as swift as theirs, poor little thincrs.

The greedy polphin, however, was fully as quick-sighted as tlie flying-fish which were
trying to elude hini, for whenever they varied their flight in tlie smallest degree, he lostnot the tenth part of a second in shaping a new course so as to cut off the chase whilethey, m a manner really not unlike that of the hare, doubled more than once upok their
pursuer. But it was soon too plainly to be seen that the strength and confidence of the
flying-fish were fast ebbing. Their flights became shorter ancf shorter, and their cour-more fluttering and imcertain, while the enormous leaps of the Dolphin appeared to growmore vigorous at each bound.

i 1

1

^" bi">v

Eventually we could see, or fancied that we could see, that this skilful sea-sportsman
arranged all Ins springs with such an assurance of succes.s, that he contrived to fall at theend ot each just under the very spot on which the exausted flying-fish were about todrop. Sometiines this catastrophe took place at too great a distance for us to see from thedeck exactly what happened

;
but on our mounting high into the rigging, we may be said

to have been in at the death, for then we could discover tliatThe "(infortumate little
creatures, one after another, either popped right into the Dolphin's jaws as they lightedon the water, or were snapped up instantly afterwards."

^

thP Tnnn?n '^? 1

•'/'' )^TT' f'''
^''^^

i^";
P'"''^*^ "^ '^' ^^^''^^^t^' ^^'' independently of

nr?1 1 1 H^; l^.f'*
desnictiveiiess, which alone would induce the spectators to catch

anil kill the fish, the sailors are urged by the excellence of its flesh, which will affordthem a welcome repast on fresh meat. They therefore bait a number of hooks in a verysimple inanner, by cutting some strips of glittering tin into the rude semblance of tlie

nnS r^; r ^'"^' •'""\!" *^^'
^'T'^'

'"'"• ^^'^"-^''*"" ^''^'"' '" the air, where the indiscri-

Tm^^p^P-^ f ''W ^^'T
"'"'^ ^"^ *''" P^'"'^'t>' "f '^' ^"^'-^city. Sometimes theLoij phene i,s captured by a strong-armed aiul sure-c-yed sailor, who gets on the bowsprit,

so as to overiiang the water, and hurling at the fisli a kind of barbed tri.lent, techniili;
called the "grains," the barbed points strike deeply into the flesh, and the fh

ll:n\
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is triumphantly liaulod on board by means of the rope allixcd to tlie butt-end ut
the slial't.

Such a chase as has just been described, seems to be of comparatively rare occurrence,
and any one who has witnessed it may consider liimself peculiarly fortunate.

AVords can hardly express the extreme beauty of the Cory]ihenes, as they play easily
around the ship, their sides glittering in the sunbeams as if made of burnished gold and
silver and every change of attitude producing some new coni.bination of colour. They
have a curious habit of attaching themselves for a time to a passing ship, and are able,
from their exceeding swiftness, to gambol around the vessel as if she were at anchor, no
iimtter how swift her progress may be. -Steam, however, is fatal to such observations, as
the screw or paddles are so noisy that few tish venture within their sweep, and the water
IS so churned into whirling circles of froth and foam that even the glistening body of the
Coryphene would be invisible below tie disturbed surlace.

The very remarkable fish which is ,^hown in the accompanying illustration, is allied
rather closely to the preceding species, ni spite of the great dilference in form, and by
some writers was placed in the same genus as that fish.

-^ms
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The Eyed iTEEACLis is a good example of the curious genus to which it belongs andwhich can always he recognised hy the extreme depth of the dorsal and anal fills' andthe., delicate tenuity of structure. The dorsal fin is moreover remarkable for the bolsweep ot its extent, passing in an unbroken curve from the forehead to the tail. Owin<v
to the development ot the anal fin, the two ventrals are placed very far forward, and arc

seen under the throat. The mem-
bers of this genus are spread over
the Indian Ocean, the Sea of
Marmora, and some of the Ameri-
can coasts.

The Eyed Pteraclis is found
on the Mozambique coast. It is

a very beautiful fish, the general
colour being shining white as if

made of polished silver, with a
wash of gold upon the pectoral
and tail fins, and a deepish tint
of blue-grey upon the others. On
the dorsal fin there is a round
spot of dark blue. It seems to
be a small species. About four
members of this genus are known
to naturalists.

Before quitting this family,
we must briefly notice the hand-
some Opah, ot King-fish (La7n-
pris hina), w Wxch. is sometimes,
but rarely, found in the Britisli

seas.

This beautiful species seems
to be the sole rejwesentative of its

genus, it having been separated
from the genus Zeus, in which it

had formerly been placed, in con-
sequence of its .single dorsal fin.

It sometimes attains to a con-
siderable size, a specimen having
been taken on the northern coasi
of England which measured five

feet in total length, and weighed
about one hundred and fifty pounds.
The flesh of this fish is red, very
good, and is said to resemble that
of the salmon.

, . , , ^, , ^ n , , , .

,

^'"'^ cokuir of the Opah is
bright green on the upper part of the back and sides, with reflections of purple and gold
in certain lights. The fins and eyes are scarlet, and a number of round spots of pale
gold are scattered upon the sides.

^

We now arrive at a rather large family of fishes, which has been separated from the
niackarels on account of certain anatomical variations, which will be mentioned at the
end of the volume.

The CoRDONxiER, or Coreler-fish has derived its popular name from the loii"
shaqD spines of the dorsal an.l anal fins, which are thought to resemble the awl and
bristles employed by cobblers in llieir trade. This fish i.- a good example of the lai-^^o

CORDONXIER, OR COBBLER FISH -Cnraiir c«i(i/'
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3at. The mem-

fjcnns to which it belongs, and in whicli no less than seventy species have been classed
It IS found in various localities, from the Ked Sea througiiout all the Indian seas and is
tolerably common. The form of this fish is suHiciently curious to render it a conspicuous
species, and it may bo easily distinguished from its many congeners by the oblong spot
oil the operculum, and the six black bands that are drawn across the body and reach
nearly to the abdamen.

Another species of this genus is the Ruddee-fish {Camnx caranqus), so called
because it is lond ot hovermg about the rudders of vessels, apparently for the sake of
picking up the refuse food that is thrown overboard. It is rather a pretty fish the
general colour being silvery white and blue. The lateral line is covered, near the 'tail,
Avitli a row of spinous plates. It is rather remarkable that this fish, when hooked, emits
ii rather loud chatte^nng kind of noise, thought to proceed from the passage of air
tluough the gills. The flesh of the Rudder-fish is rather coarse, but is digestible and
nourishing. Another h^x {Pammelas j^erciformis), found in the' seas of Northern
America, is sometimes called by the name of Rudder-fish.

Closely allied to this fish is the well-knov.n House Mackarel {Trachurm tracJmrus)
ol our own coa.sts, sometimes known by the popular name of Scad

This species is common in the British seas, and occasionally' appears in enormous
slioals almost rivalling m numbers those of the common mackarel, and crowding so closely
against each other that they cannot escape if threatened by danger, and may be taken out
ot the sea by hand or dipped out in buckets. The flesh of the Horse Alackarel is rather
coarse, and when Iresh is held in very slight esteem. However, it readily takes salt, and
IS then niuca eaten, especially during the winter months

The colour of the Horse Mackarel is dusky olive on the upper part of the back
ehanging m certain lights to resplendent green, which descends down the sides and ^s
variegated by wavy bands of blue. The sides of the head and the abdomen art silvery
w.iite. Ihe lateral Inn- is furnished with a row of strong and deeply keeled bony pi ^e-Mluch give to the hinder part of the body a somewhat squared outline. /

The well-knoM-n Sword-fish derives its popular name from the curious development
of the snout, which projects i,,rward, and is greatly prolonged, into a shape somewhatesemblmg a sword-blade The "sword" is formed by the extension of certain bon;s
belonging to the upper part of the head.

This fine fish is found in the ^lediterranean Sea, and also in the Atlantic Ocean, and
n Ihe Icmner locality is often very plentifol. The Sicilian fishermen are accustomed to
pursue the Sword-h.sh iii boats, and mostly employ the harpoon in its capture. The weapon
IS not very heavy, and by a strong and practised hand can be hurled to some distance

ihe fishermen are accustomed to chant a kind of song, set to words which no one canuulei stand, but wliieh are supposed to be the more etticacious for their incomprehensibility.
Ins song IS thought by some writers to be a corruption of some old Greek verses and tliesliermen believe that the Sword-fish is so fond of this song that it follows the boat in wh h

I s sung They wil not venture to speak one word of Italian, thinking that the Sword-tsh would understand what they were saying, learn that they contemplated its deatl and

mo thl'';i; loto f-"^
""^%^ ^' ^'^i^-f any kind is employed, the\inintelligible cW

iH ing thought to be lar more eflicacious than any material aid

. J'u.2;oMi^r;if'' " ^^' '^^^ ''"' "•^^^"^'""S. and in small specimens

Th<. use of the " sword "is not clearly ascertained. In all probability, the fish employs
lis curious weapon in gaining its subsistence, but the preci/e mode of so doinf not

lvrLJV"T'''":i''r'^^''\ 'Y '^'' Sword-fish will sometimes attack whales "iS
.1) the 11 dee ,ly with its sharp beak

; and it is also known that this fish has several times

inch cat? tl'o tP^^-"'*' ' '^'^P 'Y *''^ ^^-^"1^°" ^'"^ ^''^' ^"'-l^*^'^ "«• by tl OS ok
J such case,", the blow is so severe, that the sailors have fnncio.l that thoir vessel hasMiuck upon a rock, yeveral museums possess examples of pierced planks and beams, but
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it is possible that the fish may liavo struck thorn l.v accident, and not in a deliberate
charge. The Sword-tish generally go in pairs.

The ^ood of this creature is rather varied, consi.sting of cuttle-lisli, especially the squid
and of small fishes, neither of which animals would in any way fall victims to the sword!
It certainly has been said that the weapon is used for transfixing the fiat fish as they lie
on the bed of the sea, but this assertion does not appear to be worthy of credit.

The young and adult specimens are very different from each other. In the young, the
body is covered with projecting tubercles, which gradually disappear as it increas^ in
size, and when it has attained the length of three feet, they are seldom to bo seen. Those
on the abdomen remain longer than the others. The dorsal fin extends in the youn"
specimens from the back of the head to the root of the tail, but the membranes and spines
of its centre are so extremely delicate, that they are soon rubbed away, and the adult
specimen then appears to have two dorsal fins.

The colour of the Sword-fish is bluish black above, and silvery white below. The
whole body is rough, and the lateral line is almost invisible. The usual length of the
Sword-fish is from ten to twelve feet, but specimens have been seen which much exceed
those dimensions. A few examples of the Sword-fish have been captured in British
waters

; one, that measured seven feet in length, was taken off Margate.

The very curious fish shown in the engraving is a representative of a genu.s of
Sword-fishes that have been separated from the previous genus on account of the very
great height of the dorsal fin.

The Sailoe Sword-fish is sometimes called ihc Fan-fish, or Sail-fish, and is said to

possess the power of raising or lowering the enormous dorsal fin just as a lady opens or
closes her fan. Sir J. Emerson Tennent mentions this (ish in the folhnving terms :—
" In the seas around Ceylon, Sword-fi.shos sometimes attain to the length of Twenty feet,

and are distinguished by the unusual height of the dorsal fin. Those both of the Atlantic
and Mediterranean possess this fin in its full proportions only during the earlier stages of
their growth. Its dimensions even then are much smaller than in the Indian species;
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imditisa curious fact, tl.at it gradually .lecreascs as tl.e fisli approaches to maturity •

whereas in the seas around Ceylon, it retains its full size throughout the entire period of
fe Ihey raise it above he water whilst dashing along the surface in their rapid course

iiiul there is no reason to doubt that it occasionally acts as a sail

"

In this genus the ventral fins are reduced to one, two, or three spines, which in the
r sent species are two in number. The tail is very deeply forked, and the enormous

ilorsal fin is a unitorm deep blue.
" i j >

We now arrive at the large family of the Gobies, which include many curious fish, andof which the British coasts present many representatives

oxnJml^f'Hfo
?"''''• '""''''^'"''^^

^'T'l
'}' '!'« Rock-fish, is a moderately common

hiZd "Li «r'"T%^''?1
*'' ''^"'^^ It belongs, and which contains more than ainuulied and l^fty authenticated species. The members of this genus may easily be

ToKw d Zt JT" ".1
'"'"' ''

'I'f 'r'f ^"^' '''''''' -« ""ited igethei"^ as to fom
hTZ d t'Z f'

«;;ry.^»n. »ttf'» tlu mselves to rocks or stont^s at pleasure. In

tlTe sicking-tlh! ° ° "' ' '^'"' ""*' "'' ''^"'^^^ ^^'' «^^"^ 1^^'"^"1*^« ^' that of

left bt'thf,2rSh^ ^rt'' « ' '""'^ *^ ?' '""'"'^y *^«^^*^' ^"^ ""'^y ^^ f«""d in the pools

me and n,^
"

I
' ^T^

"''^^uralists deny that the disc is'used for adhesion^ but

of£ ve? S n It
"^

n™'"^ ^^'^'"'a •''"I^ ''^T*^
li-eqnently seen them sticking to the ^ides

r Pid^tv nn 1 U • H l7 ^T-'°f"'?•
, P'""

*'^^"'^^«^°" ^^'"^^ ^'^^^"-'^ ^vith astonishing

7tt Bhrk Pol
•'

'"r
'""^ *" '^°'^^ '^''^^ '''^^' wonderful tenacity. The surfacl

-1 tn., mack l..oby is very slipperj-, owing to the abundant mucous secretion which is

mo

,, <4.»S

li
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poured from the appropiiiite j;lnnds, but aft«n' it Ims been in spirits for some timo, tlio
P(l<j;e8 of tho scales bef,'in to project through tlio mucus, and are exceedinclv rou«'li tn
the toucli. ° -^ " "'

Several species of fJoby inhabit the British shores, such as the Polewio, or Smnri)
C!oi!Y {Gohiufi mimUiis), a riitlior pretty little fish, tnmsparcnt f,'ol(lon grey, with a iruiltitiui,.

of tiny black dots upon tho haclv, and generally marked with some darkish blotches upr.n

i:i.\i'K cnnv— r.'ii.'.i'iK «;>,

if*

the sides, and a black spot on the dorsal fin. The Two-spot Goby (Gohius Ruthen sparii)
is another British species, and maybe distinguished by the two deep brown spots on either
side, one just above the root of the pectoral fin, and another on the side of the tail.

In some places along the sea-coast, the Gobies are known by the popidar appellation
of Bull-routs, and are rather feared on account of the sharp bite which their strong jaws
and |)ointed teeth can inflict upon the bare hand.

The general colour of this fish is blackish brown above, changing to white along the
abdomen and under the chin. The length of this species seldom exceeds five or six inches.

The pretty Gkmmkous Djuoonet, Fox-fisii, Sculpin, or Gowdie, is another of tlie

British fishes, !ind on iiccount of its very remarkable shape, can easily be distinguished
from any other species.

It is not a very uncommon fish, and is captured either with the hook or in a net, the

latter lieing the ordinary method of securing it. It is rather a voracious fish, and feeds

chiefly on molluscs and marine worms. The flesh of this species is firm, white, and well

flavoured, and in spite it.s small size the Dragonet repays the trouble taken in its capture.

It generally remains nc^ar the liottom of the sea, and does not often enter shallow water
exce]->t when young, when it approaches the shore, and sometimes is taken iu the net of

the shrimper.

It is a lovely fish, well deserving its name of Gemmeous Dragonet, as its scales glitter

as if set with gems, and of Gowdie, or golden, on account of the gilded lustre of its exterior.

The name of Dragonet is given to it on account of the dragon-like aspect of the body
and fins.

The colour of this beautiful fish is golden yellow of different shades, variegated with

spots and streaks of sapphire upon the head and sides. The under surface is wlute. The
first dorsal fin consists of four rays, flu; first being enormously lengthened, and reaching, if
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.opmsso.l,to tl... Imso o tho tml The sucmHlinp rays rapidly diminish in length, the
fourth hvwg extremely short, bandy „n n.cii in h^.^dh. The jfectoraLs are rounded ami
tnan^nlar, the eentral ray being the largest. The k^ngtli of the (ien.meous Dra^onet is
aliout ten or eleven inches. "

]\Iore than twenty species of Dragonets are known, spread over a very large portion of
the globe, and inhabiting the temperate seas of the Old World, and the Indian Ocean from

iB Hu.i _

m

OEMMKOIS IHi.\(i()XIX-rf,;, lO/',VJ?n/.s- hirn.

V strong ja\v3

nother of tlie

Mo^amb..,„e to the Western raeific islands. They are marine fishes, and inhabit thebottom ot the sea at no great distance from the shore.
Jnnaoit the

We now come to a very small, but curious family, termed Discoboli or OnnJf fl.i
because the spines of the ventral (ins are modified into a flattened di'csomJtWnrjE'?''
quoit of the ancients. Tliis disc has a soft, leathery mar-in an e^'ibles tlSthemselves to rocks or stones after the manner of thJ .^obies

*' ^"^'^

tuberculated skin not unlike the comb of the cock
"uit-neu anrt

witwLlI'fr" "I" '^iT f *^"' ^''^ '' ^'^P^'^^^'" "'' ''''y P"^^-«i'f"l "^^I'csion, retaining its hold^Mth .such tenacity, that on one occasion, when a Lump-fish was placed in o nnil Pn,!!!- •

s^-'al gallons of water, it immediately ^flixed itself ti n.o iSC'^M^^^^when grasped by the tail and lifted, it raised the vessel in which it w^rnirorlw vi
standing the combined weight of the water and pail

^'^^'''^' ''°^^"*'^-

Ihe Lump-fish i,s saicl to make a kind of homo, and to hover about the snot wberolie eggs are placed, for the purpose of guardin- them from foes W on f^n= ^
It IS a brave and combative fish, permitting no othe tmy iul a S-iit of the vn er If"''^

X^CrT'^'f^'^'f^'' 'j'-^e,aiKl, in cases of"^'S y WHncI^^t w^K
t V il ?l''^' ''f" !' If

'"^^ ^^•''^^ --^f^"- *^'^ y"""S have at ained%ome iitt e izethoy^ attach themselves t« their careful inn-ent, who conveys the young tMyll dTep

in thVVn't
f^'^^'

^?'?^^'"I
"" *''' ""'*^''"^ ^0'^«^« ^f t^"s country, and is freoiientlv seen

ou"ht -?, W "^f\f'/^^":^ t holds a place only second to the turboriV nL e i"tl.onght .upcnor to the female, but is not so large. In the breeding season, the abdo u^
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of the malt" fisli ussuinos a l)ri<,'lit red hue. It in a voracious crciitiiro, fccdinL' ninstlv
upon small fi.shcs, molhiHcs, niul crustac'cims.

'

When it is freshly taken from the sea, the colours of the fish arc tnily maRnifiPont
nnd even when suspended in tlu; shops of the London tishnion<,'( r, its hrilliant hues
never fail to excite the wonder and admiration of the sjiectators. I'.iue is the prevaiiin..
tint of the upper parts of the body, but it is varied with a thousand bold and with,]

iiiijt

.r

M

I.LMI'-FISU. -Ci/cUii-laiia Utinput.

m

delicate shades of indigo, sapiihire, and amethystine purple. The under parts of the bodyand the fin.s are rich orange-yellow. This splendid colouring is seen to greatest perfection
durnig the breeding .sea.son.

^

The whole of the body is studded with little bony tubercles, which, when closelv
examined, are seen to be more or less star-shaped, liesides these little tubercles tlieru
are tour rows of larger and sharply pointed tubercles, one running along part of the bac.^
just l)ehind the comb, two more along the sides, and another upon the abdomen The
dimensions of this fish are variable, but the average length is about sixteen inches

and both find examples in the
Thkrk are only two genera in this small family,

British seas.

Of the second genus, the Unctuou.s Sucker or Ska-Snail {Lfparis vuharis) is a
good illustration.

' J J

This species is found on most of the English coasts, but appears to be less common in
the south than in the north. It derives its names of Tncluous Sucker and Sea-Snail
from the ,sott and slime-covered surface of its bodv. It seems to prefer the rocky coasts
and may be h.und in the water-pools at low tide. 'The colour of this fish is i)ale brown
streaked irregularly with a darker tint. T.oth the dorsal and anal fins are low lono- and
reach to the cmmencement of the tail iin. It is a little lish, seldom exceeding four or
nve inches in length.

°

Montague's Sucker {Liparis Monta;n,i) is remarkable for its habit of adheriii" to
a s one or rock by the disc, and then curving its body to such an extent that the tail
and the head almost meet. Even when merely lying at rest, and not emi)loving the
suckeiMt assumes this remarkable attitude, li is smaller than the la.st speciJs, r°iivly
exceeding three inches in length. Its colour is rather dull orange above with bluish
rollcctions, and white below. The fins aro of a rather deep orange hue
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ANOTiirm small tamily now comes before us, called the Batrachid.T', or Frn-.fishes
from the froooish as,H.ct of the body and especially of the head

°

The ToAD-iqsii i.s a very curious-looking creature, with its flattened and wide headgapng mouth, an.l sj^acous gdl-cover. All the meud^ers of this genus are carnivores

Sml on t'l:;' 'll't?';
''"";'-''

^-<^-f^ -l
the tropical regions, .d.ere they are mostlvfound on the bott^nu and i.artuilly buried in the sand or mud in hope of surprisin'cle active prey on which they feed. Some species, however, are found even in tlie

liilljiC ItlK.. 8t.'(lS.

The T.|ad-lish inhabits the East Indian seas, and has been taken at the mouth of tho

',;!l n'f 1 1

"•;""• '
•,
""'," """''':'^ "'*^'

'' "^^^'^'^ •''"'^^••i- 1'»*. and the fins are streakedand blotched with similar colours. The body is without scales.

pn.J'"',^ri"'"';^'''''";'
^^'^''l^'Ei'-*'!-^". or Wide-Gai?, is not unfrequent on the IVii'-shcoasts, and has long been famous for the habit from which it \vL derived its popular

spi,Is'mov.,hl'"'lV'"
'•' ''^'""/*

^'Y^^ '™"\"^S, its place being occupied merely by three

(Stc win^
n.eans of certain muscles^ The manner in which these spiiis areconnected with he budy is truly marvellous. Tlie first, which is furnished at its tip with

f i bean! ;i
', ^"T"^" f"""- '\ '''"I"-

'^'^^ '''''^'' "^^>' «^^^'» ^ ^''^ V^rkk idea

thro 4 i'r
' /''

.'"'^'??'"^'r
^'.^^'^-'"8 ^ ^"'"nion ii'on skewer, slipping a staple

k.w , i
,^

.-^Kl <lrn'ing the staple into a board. It will be then sJcn that theskewer IS capable of Irco motion in every direction.

•^• r
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The second spine is arranged after a somewhat similar fasliion, but is only capable of
being moved Ixackwards and forwards. Fishing-Frogs are sometimes found in the shops
and the inquiring reader will find himself amply repaid if he purchases one of thcso
fislies and dissects its head merely for the purpose of seeing the beautiful structure which
has been briefly described.

The use of these spines is no less remarkable than their form.
The Fishing-Frog is not a rapid swimmer, and would have l)ut little sticccss if it wore

to chase the swift and active fishes on which it feeds. It, therefore, buries itself in the
muddy sand, and continually waves the long filaments with tlieir glittering tips. Tlie
neighbouring fish, following the instincts of their inquisitive nature, come to°e.\-amine tlie
(uirious object, and are suddenly snapped up in the wide jaws of their hidden foe. Many
fishes can be attracted by any glittering object moved gently in the water, and it is well
known by anglers how deadly a bait is formed of a spoon-shaped piece of polished metal
i'urnished with hooks, and di'awn quickly through the M-ater.

It is a most voracious creature, and has on several occasions been knoxvn to seize p
fish that had been hooked and was being drawn to the surface. In ojie such case, tji'c

Angler seized on a cod-fish, and held so tightly that it would not loosen its grip until
struck on the head with a boat-liook. On another occasion the fish fell a victim to it.s

over-voracity, for having dashed at a conger-eel, just hooked, and iaken it into its mout]'
the eel contrived to escape through one of the gill apertures, and thus was the uncon-
scious means of involving its captor in its own fate. Even the coriv-floats on lines .ind
nets have been swallowed by the greedy fish, and M-hen taken in a net, it devours its

fellow-prisoners with perfect unconcern.
It is impossible to ;nistake this fi.sh for any other inhabitant of the ocean, its hacje

head—wide, flattened, and toad-like—its enormous and gaping mouth, M-ith the' rows of
sharply-pointed teeth, its eyes set on the top of the head, and the three long spines, beinn'
signs which cannot be misunderstood. The general colour of this fish is brown' above
and white below ; the ventral and pectoral fins are nearly white, and that of the tail
almost black. The throat, just within the jaws, is composed of loose skin, which forms
a kind of bag. The average length of the adult Fishing-Frog is about a yard.

The family in which this fish is placed may be distinguished by the pecidiar structure
of the pectoral fins, which arc mounted on a sort of arm produced I)y an elongation of
the carpal boces. From this peculiarity, the famih- is termed rediculati,°or foot-
beanng fishes, as the prolonged fins enable them to walk along wet ground almost like
quadrupeds.

The very odd-looking creature, called the Walking -fish, which is shown in tlie

accompanying illustration, is one of the strange and wild forms that sometimes occur in
nature, and which arc so entirely opposed to all preconceived ideas, that they appear
rather to be the composition of human ingenuity than beings actually existin<T. Tlie
traveller who first discovered this remarkabh^ fish Mould certainly have been disbelieved
if he had contented himself with making a drawing of it, and had not satisfied the rifid
scrutiny of scientific men by bringing home a preserved specimen.

In the fishes of this genus, the carpal bones, ?>. those bones wluch rejiresent the wrist
in man, are veiy greatly lengthened, more so tlian in the preceding gi^nis, and at tlnir
extremity are placed the pectoral fins, whicji are short, stilf, and powerful, the pointed
rays resembling claws rather than fins. In all tlie fishes of this germs the body is much
compressed and decidedly elevated ; but in the present species, these peculiarities are
carried to an almost exaggerated extent. The first dorsal spine, with its mendjranous
appendages, is placed as usual just abo.e the snout, and the .second ray is .set immediately
behind it. The third, howevei, is placed at ii very great distance from the second, niitl

fonns part of the soft doisal fin.

Dr. (Jiinther remarks u]ion the fishi's of this genus, thai they are so extremely varialilc

in form, colour, and the greater or less development of the dorsal spines, that hardly two
specimens are found sufficiently alike to enable the systematic naturalist to decide upon
their precise .situation in the zoological scah'. iMorcover, tlieir geographical range is
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WALKING-FISH.-^ nkr.ndrius hUpidu

oxceodingly Wide, some species ranging over the Atlantic and Indian Oceans- and thelearned ichthyologi. above mentioned is of oi)inion that many specimens whicii he has a?

K\it'LrXariet£s"'"'
""' "" '''' "' '''''''''' ^P^^^^^' ^^" ^^ ultimately fo^d

The colour of this species is yellow, diversiiied with many spots and streaks of brown

The important family of the Blennies comes next in order. They are all carnivorous
fishes many being extremely voracious, and are .spread over the shores of every sea onthe globe. They mostly reside on or near the bottom ^

nf flil!'fifm 7-?''^\^'''t
'

'^'"i-
"' ';^^'^^^'J^-»^''^"' is one of the fiercest and most formidable

by ^1^7^'^^:^ "'' ''^'"' "^ "" '""^' ''''' ^'-^^ ''''' ^^™«d the popular Tmes

'^'T ^f'?
^yolf possesses a terrible armature of teeth, not only in the iaws but nvvs^n^n^

:n a doubk band on the palate, and by means of these powerfu ^^Cons caTcru h;v.th ease the hard-shelled nudluscs and crustaceans on which it feeds As may be eenfrom the engraving, the aspc-ct of th. 3ea Wolf is far from prepossessing hslSce headMl>e anned jaw.s, strong and cruel as those of the tiger^r hyaena, fnd the smoothsijiue-covercd skm, giving it a most rcpulsivi- aspect.
smootn,

le„.!th";nVfiri?i"' '''""'.'{f''^'''
^«P«^ially when it is small, not more than two feet in

V i 1 !? ' ''
'T'^

^'>' competent udges to be de.ndedlv excellent. In order toa OKI di,.gu.singt^he purchaser with its ugly looks, the head is mostly removed and thekin stripped of bc.fore it is exposed for sale. The skin, though not liandsome has fetIts us.>s, lor It IS strong, flexible, and durable, and is made into ba-s and i ocket' thalequire peculiar strength of fabric.
° pocKets that

The Sea Wolf is sometimes taken with the hook, but is mostly found ontanrrled in the

;;SteV"; rif7;"t'"u "'..r^^'-f^-
^' struggles 'violentlv as loon as'lonves theJoss of its liberty. It will tear the nets to pieces with its'tecth and wl-PnWulal out of the water, it still flounces aboi.t with such v5gour, and bites at cv'/objS
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with such ferocity, tliat the boatmen usually stun it by a blow on the head before lifting'
It into the vessel, a very heavy stroke being required for the purpose.

"

The general colour of the Sea Wolf is brownish gi-ey, with a series of brown vertical
stripes and spots over the upper parts ; the under parts are white. On our shores it
attains a length of six or seven feet, but in the nortliern seas, where it thrives best it
greatly exceeds those dimensions. There is an American variety where the vertical
streaks are modified into round spots of blackish brown.

The typical genus of this family is represented by several British specimens, of wliicli
the Eyed Blenny is one of the most conspicuous. •

This pretty fish is not very common, but has been taken on the southern coasts of
J^.ngland. From the elevated dorsal fin, and the told dark brown spot that decorates it
this Blenny has sometimes been called the Butterfly-fish. In the Mediterranean it is
tolerably common, and lives mostly among the seaweed, where it finds abundance of the
smaller Crustacea and molluscs.

The dorsal fin of this fish is very large, being greatly elevated and extending from
the back of the head almost to the tail. The dark spot is placed between the sixth and
eighth raj's. Ihe colour of the Eyed Blenny is pale brown, patched here and there with
a darker tint Ihe dark spot on the fin is mostly edged with white or very pale yellow
Ihe length of this fish is seldom more than three inches.

^ x
,/

Several other British species of blenny are acknowledged, and some are very wellknown upon our coasts. '

The SnANNY, or Snx^(BIenm'us pkolis), is a tolerably common species, and its habitshave been thus recorded by Mr. Conch : "Destitute of a swimming-bladder, this fish is
confined to the bottom, where it takes up its residence on a rock or stone, from which it
rarely wanders far and beneath which it seeks shelter from ravenous fi,shes and birds- for
cormorants, with their ong and sharp beaks, drag multitudes of them from their retreatsand devour them ^Vlien the tide is receding, many of these fishes hide beneath tlie
stones or in pools, but tlie larger individuals quit the water, and by the use of the
pectoral fins creep into convenient holes, rarely more than one in each, and there, with thehead outward they wait for a few hours, until the return of the water restores them to
liberty If discovered or alamed in their chambers, they retire by a backward motion
to the bottom of the cavity. These circumstances show that the Shanny is retentive of
life, in confirmation of which I have known it continue lively after a confinement ofthirty hours in a dry box

; notwithstanding which, it soon expires in fresh water"
Ihis .species is extremely variable in colour, some specimens being mottled wit),

different shades of brown and others of a uniform dusky tint. It may be recognised bv

lip itni! "'ti T n "V'';f -T/^""
""^.^^'^ '-^'^''^^ fi»' '-^"^^ the absence of appendages onthe head. The length of this Shanny is about five inches.

Passing by the remaining blennics, all of wliich are very similar in habits and general
appearance, we must pause for a short space to examine a very curious species belonmn.
to the same family, called the Jumper-fish (Sah'mas trkldchjlL)

Tins odd httle lish offers no remarkable beauties of colour or form, being of a simpledark brown and without any salient points of external structure; but it is posse.s edof a wonderful power of suddenly leaping out of the water, darting over the w^et stonesand rocks and snapping up ihes and other insects with the nimble agility of tlie
lizard. It can scramble up a nearly perpendicular face of rock, and is so waiy and

lllCfr- "T 1^''^«V'"T^^^
^'^ •'""' '^' ^^'' ^'"^^ '''^^'^^'^ darts towards the soaind isnearly certain to make its escape. While engaged in this pursuit, the Jnmpor-tish

if is nuiJe 'l ; rfT
'"

''f' '^'V'
'^""^

^^^*r''"^
^^^" by the'shock d' repeated^wav

of fhTiJ T \ "? 'T" ^''^" ^T "'''"' '" '*^"Stl'. Its residence is in the ,soa«

700 tisfs
"" '^''^''^'"^^So. At least fifty .species of the Salarias are known to
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The RfTTER-FlSH, SWORDICK, or SPOTTED (iuNNKL (Cenfrondtus gumllus) belongs tous fannly and ,s evident y one of the transitional species between the true blenSes andthose which are placed at the end of the family.
uienmes ana

This iish is frequently captured upon our coasts, especially on the rocky shore<> and ismostly found hidden under stones and seaweeds in the rock-pool. iS W Wcedinctide. Ihe name of Butter-fish s very appropriate -ind W .rivo,, +r. ,-f ^, ^ receaing

plentiful mucous secretion which is pmm^ lo -er s o v n, w ,"

l T '^.^''''K?^
*^^«

that it can with difficulty be retained te h- nd It is-mS- n
'^ '''. '^ '° '^^PP''^

and even if confined wi^.iu the linit"]^ Uie'l^^ck^^^^ rno'^^lg'^^^^r""^^^^^
The body ot this fish is much elongated and somewhat e(^.'lup.dUe head is smallhe muz. e blunt, and the dorsal fin is low and long, extending the ^^'lole Sth oTtl eoack. The ventral fins are very small. The colour of the Swordick is browif u L especnnens with a purple and in others with a golden wash. Alon. the base of the doi"al

i-illtXHrea '^-^;;^^Se^
41 1

• m. 1

v.tuii ^lUL. ^1 ttttiK nio\\n stri H' is also drawn from the pvp tnthe lower jaw. The length of the Butter-fish is about six inches
^

U2
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Our last example of this family is the well-known Viviparous Blennv, called alsoby the popular names of Eel-pout, I impkr, Guffek, and Greenbone, the last-mentioned
title being given to it because, when boiled, the bones have a green hue.

As its name imports, the Viviparous Blenny lays no spawn, but produces its youii"
alive, and able to shift for themselves. In one case, where a female tisli of about fifteen
inches in length was taken, the young were about four inches long. It is a very curious
fact, that the size of the new-born young seems to depend upon that of their parent the
offspring of a Blenny of seven inches in length measuring only one inch and a half

'

The flesh of this fish is tolerably good, but is not in very great repute, so that it i.s

but seldom to be seen in the markets. According to the most careful observations it
appears to be less common in the south than in the north of England, and while it is
plentiful on the Yorkshire coasts, is scarcely to be found upon those of Devonshire In
such cases, however, the apparent discrepancy is often attributable to the differin'^ abilities
of the observers, and not to the absolute abundance or scarcity of the species It
generally hides itself under stones or seaweed, preferring the large heavy algfe called tang

The body of this fish tapers gradually from the slioulders to the tail, in thickness as
well as in depth, and when examined with a pocket magnifier, the surface appears to be
studded with circular depressions. Its general colour is pale brown, and its length varies
between six and sixteen inches.

Passing by several small families, we come to a very curious fish, denominated the
KIBAND-SHAPED Vaaomar, sometimes called the Deal-fisii {Tmchypterus drcticus)

Ihis singular fish is remarkable for the extreme compression of the body, a specimen
three feet in length not being thicker tlian an ivory paper-knife. Tlie dorsal fin of this
fish extends completely along the back, there is no anal fin, and the tail fin stands boldly
erect, like the closed tail-feathers of a fan-tail pigeon. The general colour of the Vaarrmiir
is silvery white, and the body is covered with very small scales. The dorsal fin is bright
orange, sometimes being of a blood red, and the tail fin is of the same hue. On each side
are two oval spots of blackish grey, set obliquel}- on the body. The length of this fi.sh
oiten reaches six feet.

It is one of the northern fishes, and is very seldom seen on our coasts.

A SPECIES even still more remarkable is, on very rare occasions, obtained on our
coasts, but owing to the extreme fragility of its structure it is mostly deficient in some
oi Its p&rts.

The Oared Gymxetrus or Ribbox-fisii {Regakcus Banksit), is also greatly compressed
throughout its length, and is equally delicate with the last-mentioned species It is
chiefly notable for the very odd structure of the ventral fins, which are reduced to \m^
slender filaments niucli resembling in shape the long tail-feathers of the racket-tail
humnimg-bird. Thi. fish sometimes attains very great dimensions, a specimen in the
British Museum measuring twelve feet in length. Its colour is silvery grey, mottled withdusky spots of varying depth, which are most conspicuous towards the head. The whole
surface of the skin is plentifully studded with bony tubercles, and on the line of theabdomen each tubercle is furnished with a hooked point directed backwards. Alony the
lateral hne runs a row of elongated flat scale.s.

In the next family, the tail is mostly armed with one or more bony spines or platessmall in the young, but increasing in size with the dimensions of the fish
Ihe Sea Surgeon is a good type of these fishes, and derives its popular name fromthe sharply pointed and keen-edged spine on the side of tlie tail, which cuts and wounds

like a surgeon s lancet. The generic name signifying Thorn-tail is given to it in ron-

ATrf" °yj'/. structure. This species is found on the Atlantic coasts of TropicalAmerica and Africa, and is toleral)ly plentiful in the Caribbean seas. The scales of this

wf/'r'T ''"
' '"''t/V

single spine on each side of the tail is movable and set in a
Jongitudinal groove. Its food is of a vogetal)lo nature

tT,o ? """^T V^ "'''^I'f' y''^"f^^«'
1^"t tl'.e ground tint is usually of a brownish hue, andtne operculum has a black edge. In some specimens the end of the tail is marked with a
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spines or plates,

to tln/'fin^' T^ff'
^''''''^'\' f^'^Vft Of the tail fin, and there is also a narrow white ed-e

SEA fih'RQKOy.-.Acanthurui chimrgus.

^:i^!\^r^rSe^l^^^^^^ S"-
^^^e Si., a

comprehensive, containing between fort} and fifty Sowa speeTel
'

" ^'""' ^' '''^''

Nearly allied to the surgeon-fish is a very curious species, called the Unicorn Thoen

tho t I .s lumislirf wrth hvo l„„c<,t-W»ri„g plates, .-liich are nit morable,

>es. 'J he largest

iLrce inches Ion..,

' "' "'-"" '""'"J-"™ '"':'"-'S "i iengtli. and its hom is

ims species is lound trom the lied Sea to Japan and Polynesia Its colov
gre,v, and l,e dorsal and anal fins are marked witl, longitndhml b uo slrS s

E'Sies iX"""^"
"''^""' '"-""- '-">-'- '-"- "' i°4;ir:n

beveral species, of which the Anabas Scandens has been chosen as the best example,

a!



CLIMlilXQ PERCll.-M/uitos sraiukns.

possess this singular property of walking over dry ground, so that the old proverb of a fishout of water ,s, in these cases, quite inapplicable. Several instances of this remarkable
propensity have been collected by Sir J. Emerson Tennent, and have been inserted in hvaluable work on the Natural History of Ceylon. The following account is written byMr. Morris, the Government agent in Trincoinalee :— ^

" I was lately on duty inspecting the bund of a large tank at Xade-cadua, whichbeing out of repair the remaining water was confined in a small hollow in the otherwiseaiy bed Whilst there heavy rains came on, and as we stood on the high m-ound weobserved a pelican on the margin .,f the shallow pool gorging himself: our people ^enttowards him, and raised a cry of Fish ! fish ! We hurried down, and found nuinbe^s o fi
struggling upward through the grass, in the rills formed by the trickling of the rain Th-rewas scarcely water to cover them, but nevertheless they made rapid progress up the baukon which our followers collected about two baskets of them at a diltance of about fortyyards from the tank They were forcing their way up the knoll, and had they not been
nterrupted first by the p.^hcan and afterwards by ourselves, they would in a few minute

^::^^i^!:itrtS:'''
"'' '"""'^' °" ^^'^ °"'^'^' ^''^ '^^'^ ^ ^-^ ^^^-^^ ^--'^

. ._. As the tanks dry up, the fish congregate in the little pools, till at last you findhem m thousands in the moistest ].arts of the beds, rolling in the blue mud, which is atthat time about the consistence of thick gruel.
. = at

As the moisture further evaporates, the surface fi.sh are left uncovered, and they crawlaway m search of fresh pools. In one place I saw hundreds diverging in every directionfrom the tank they had just abandoned, to a distance of fifty oi sixty yards! and ti
travelling onwards. In going this distance, however, they must have used muscular
exertion enough to have taken them half a mile on level ground, for at these places all the
cattle and wild animals of tlie neighbourhood had latterly come to drink, so that the
surface was everywhere indented with footmavks in addition to the cracks in the sur-
rounding baked mud into which the fish tumbled in their progress. In those holes which
were deep, and the sides perpendicular, they remained to die, and were carried off by kites
and crows.

^'uneu uu uy Aiie=

Nji
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My impression is, that tliis migration must take place at niglit or before sunrise for it
was only early in the moniino that I have seen them progressing, and I found that those
1 brought away with me in tiie chatties appeared quiet by day, but a large proportion
managed to get out ot the chatties by night-some escaped altogether, others were trodden
on and killed.

One peculiarity is the large size of the vertebral column, qui';e disproportioned to the
hulk of the ftsh. I particularly noticed that all in the act of migrating had their "ills
expanded.

o o n -^

It is known of the Climbing Perch that the fishermen of the Ganges, who subsist
largely on these fishes, are accustomed to put them into an earthen pan or chatty as soon
as caught

;
and although no water is supplied to them, they exist very well without it and

live this strange hie for hve or six days.
'

On opening the head of this fish, the curious structure which enables it to perform such
marveUous feats is clearly seen. Just within the sides of the head, tlie "pharyngeal

"

bones, le. the bones that support the orifice between the mouth and gullet are much
eulurged, and modified into a series of labyrinthine cells and duplications, so' that thev
retain a large aniount of water in the interstices, and prevent the gill-membranes from
becoming dry.

_

borne writers say that this fish is capable of climbing up the rough stems
ol palm-trees, in search of the water that lodges between the bases of the dead leaves and
the stem, but this account is now held unworthy of belief. In the Tamoule laii"ua<'e it
IS calletl raneiri, or Tree-cl'mber. ° °

The small genus Atlierinidie has a British representative in the Sand Smelt (Athertna
jweshyter), a pretty little fish, and one that is of great use to fislieimen, both for sa!- and
lor bait.

It is extremely plentiful upon the southern coast, and in many places is sold as
the true smelt, which it somewhat resembles in flavour and the peculiar odour as of
.nicumber. Owing to the small size of this fish tlie net is the usual mode of capture
the fashion of whicli varies according to the locality. On some coasts the net is about
ninety leet in length and eighteen in depth, and is drawn along the sands by the united
aid of one party in a boat and the other on the sliore. In other places however it
1.S circular and supported on an iron hoop. It is then baited with broken Crustacea and
lowered into the water. At intervals it is raised smartly to the surface, and the
entrapped Sand Smelts removed.

The colour of the Sand Smelt is the palest pink, diversified with a broad belt of
sliming silvery white, which is drawn along the side. The cheeks, gill-covers and the
base ot each pectoral fin are of the same white liue. Upon the upper part of the back
and head are a great number of little black spots. The length of the fish is from six to
seven inches.

^^'E now come to the important family of the :Mugilidaj, of which the common Grey
Mullet IS a good example. In all these (isli there are two doisal fins, the first having
tuurstin si)ines._ They are spread over all sea-coasts and fresh waters of the temperate
and tropical regions. The mode of feeding is rather curious. These fisli live chiefiv on
the .suit organic substances tliat are found mixed with weed and sand, and in swallowing
tlie tuod a considerable amount of sand is taken into the mouth. The fisli howevei°
's lurnisiied witli a kind of self-filtering apparuais, by means of which the heterogeneous
mass IS raked and sifted, as it v,'ere, and the indigestible portions rejected.

The Cirey iMullet deserves notice as being one of the most daring and ingenious of
the hnny race, and is, i.i fact, a vuiy fox for artfulness. The idea of constraint is most
obnoxious to It, and its instincts of freedom are so strongly developed tliat it endeavours to
recover Its liberty in the most extraordinary ways.

If, for example, it has been inclosed in a net, it will at once dart to the side and try
to leap oyer the head-rope into the open .'ea. Moreover, if one fish succeeds in the
atte.np

,
tl,.. reuiamder imnu>diately follow their leader, like a flock of sheep jumpii,..

over a hurdle, ii the net is raised so high that the leap is impracticable, the fish tries to
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QREV MULLET.—Jl/uy,7 aHpUo.

creep under it
;

and if that mode of escape be cut off, it exaruines every mesh in honP.of finding some defective spot tlirough wliicli it may insininte iSlf M, n ^T

HE E SSHT'v^-s»r^^^ts^loeuing causes It to itet tlio liarcl liook niiil to kfop it so slidiHy ,,it|ii', tim montli tl„fthe hp only ,s caiisl.t, a,.J will mostly yiold to tl,o slrnj^ro r«sl, T o v

at°Z°,':;n^,"r'''V°°'=o*"''
>,•""' " '» f"""" "'»' Ito&royM, lot w i 1,H e™

:^| .ss;y?rLSr»;;:Kr\TSi:t :,s^^^
->• "^ °' ™>- «"- «-° «";

,vl,ite »iH,'°'"ill,'v';,,^,!7
''*';",'"' '' ''','"'!' S'-'T •''"»<•. ami 11." .«dos a,„I al„lo,„ca are

of *cifa\Tii'MS/sr^^^^ '"'""" "-^'^ ""^ "«™"'^ »?--• -™-"

fam.ly to wluch the elin,M„g ,,o,,l, belong,, a sjii oMW^ lllS platS" ^
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species, several

U7

arnu.ged in a cavity above the gills, thus retaining a sufficient supply of water between
tl.e laninue. In the present genus, however. the?e are none of tlLe lamh ^ but «wat.T IS retained in a simple cavity wliich-comnumicates with the gills

e.an^plo
'" ^"''^' '''' CJora-mota. or Gacuua {Ophioc6phalns gachua), is a good

This fish is a native of the fresh waters of Eastern India and its archipelago, and in
It. gei.end shape and movement. ,s so very snake-like that Europeans will seldom eat
ilH. .ora-mota ,s common ni the ponds and dykes of Bengal; and is one of the fi hPopularly supposed to be rained from the clouds, as it is^generally to be fo id onthe grass alter a heavy shower However this may be in othe^r instances, it is tole aWyCar that the Cora-niota has been in concealment during the drought, and ventures in ohe iresh wet grass as a welcmne change from tlie imid.ly ditche. in whicl i las1H..U lorced to reside. It can also find a plentiful supply of food on the moist ebaemul as on account ot is peculiar formation it is able to inove on land with Jon ickrablo
eas>", Its luigiations will often extend to considerable distances

^un^Kiciauio

Tlie tora-niota is remarkably tenacious of life, and can survive the severest wounds
for a wonderlully long period. The natives of India take advantage of trspeci^^^Sand with the disregard of inflicting torture that seems to be inherent in tl e S Jljinnd, are in the habit o selling the fish piecemeal, and cutting it up for sale wld J til

I;:; iiinch'is:;^^?"^^
°^ ^"^ -^-^^^ ^^^•^ -^ ^^y ^^- sest pL if ti. ^t^

The colour of this species is brown crossed with several dark bars. Its lencrfh seldomexceeds a loot.
ji-i»oin suiuom

AxoTHKR species of this genus, the B.vrca {Ophwcephahs harca), is a much handsonier fish, attains a considerable size, and is considered to be useful fir tl" Side Thish.l IS one of the mud-lovers, living for the most part in holes excavated in tL banks ofIndia 1 rivers, and only putting out its head in search of prey
I he CO our of this species is violet spotted profusely with black, and the fins aremarked with sundry bold bars and dots. In length it oftJn attains three tlet

The remarkable Band-flsh, or Snake-fish {Ce'pola rrthescens), is a British exampleof a urious fanuly, consisting of one genus onlyl and about seven species.
^

the En^ui^ ct Is' "it ZdvT? "' '''1 ^^^^^^'t^^''^"^''^"' «^ough it is seldom taken off
1

It in^iisn coa.'^ts. Its body is long and much compressed, like that of the vTin-nvir

h Sii rs;> ::^;t"-' "'^v "'"'i'f
''^ ''-^y ^^"'^^^'^ '•- translucent w,s;.in^s^i^

Little is known of its habits, except that it is a shore-loving fish, deli<ditin" to bnsk.the heavy masses of sheltering seaweed, and that it feeds^nos ly on mollu cs and

a \ i^nSrl'^T""'-^ '^ ''"' ^''^' ^''-^^ ^^^" f«""J «'^ tire l)eacli after a ston

; h tl ;;. T'?' T'^^'
'"'"° '''""'"°"' tl'-'^t all the fish formed after this pattern'th their compressed bodies alfording little resistance to the water and tleir eSe entmg the concentration of muscular force upon a single cent'..: of motion ".em fiUed for combating tempestuous waters, and are fiung about at the niScy of Z

•'er %, on/f .

'

tlie depth of tlie head. The body is greatly compressed, slender and
^v J„ r \l\ '''''^'' ^^'^^^^ '"""»te and glittering in the sunbeams The doml fin

tfi ™T '^^'. "^' '^ * '^ ^''''V'
^'•'^ ^"'^ "f '^^' t'"l' '^"'^ the anal fin is n arlyl lot

rtnin Li
'''^^'''\'™^'^''' ^'^^Jes of purple and orange exhibiting tlTemiwes fn

-^SZl.^^i:S7^:^^ l^e. The I^^gS

and powerful. The bones which form the fronl of^thet^tt^^^0}^:!;.^^

•Th?l
i<,5J
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are modi HlhI into u kiiul of Icm;,' tube, at tlie end of wliicli is ])]ncci\ tlio narrow mouth
It is thouu'ht that tliu fish obtains its food by sucking it along tho tube, tlio needful
vacuiun being formed by tho dilatation of the throat.

The I)Ki,r,{t\v.s-i.'isii, sometimes called tho Tul'MI'KT-fisii and the Ska Snipe, is most
coinmon in tho Mediterranean, though a few casual specimens have been taken off tlie
British islands. It jjrefers to reside in moderately deep water, and is mostly found where
the bottom of the sea is muddy. Its food is not ])recisely known, but is thou-dit to
consi.st of minute marine animals. The (ir.st spine of the dorsal tin is enorniously''lar<'e
strong, shaijily pointed, and ai'nunl on its under surface with a row of saw-like teeth, thut

I

I'd i

\:i !

i
I

i

BELLOWS-FISU, - Veiitriimia scoloi,n

must render it a very etlicieut weapon of offence. This spine is also movable. The
flesh of this fish is eatable ; but as the head occu])ies so large a [lortion, the amount of

flesh is rather small when compared with the .size of the fish.

"When adult, the colour of the Bellows-fish is bright red on the back, becoming
lighter on the sides, and changing to silvery white and golden yellow on the abdomea
The sides of the head are of the same colour as tlie abdomen. When young, the red of

the back and sides is not visible, and the whole body glitters with a silvery lustre. It is

not a large fish.

The family which now comes befoi'e our notice is in many ways remarkable, and

deserves some little attention before proceeding to the remaining fishes.

In the Fistularida) the snout is greatly prolonged, as in the preceding family, and
bears the mouth at the end of a bony tube. The body, however, is extremely long and

snake-like, and there is no long spine to the dorsal fin. There are only two genera

in this family, the one being covered with scales, and the other destitute of those

appendages.

The TuBACCO-PiPE Fish is found in several parts of the tropical Atlantic, and is

notable for its very peculiar form. The licdy is without scales, and the tail fin is deeply

forked, the two central rays being sometimes united and jirolonged into a lengthened

filament, and at others separate, but still elongated. The outer edge of the tube is either

smooth, or very slightly notched. The colour of this fish is greenish olive, and the upper
parts of the body are marked with blue streaks and spots, lu some si)ecimens the back
takes a reddish biown hue.
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Ti.ERK is a curious family of fiHhes. termed the Mastacenibelicke. in wl.ich the body i,

v'Ln,'' wh ; '

'"''"'''^ ""'"' ^'"^'^ "'''^''' "^"^ ••^•"'^••k'^'^l'-' »or the odd-looking sn 'rLd
In these strange-looking fishes, of which thp Spotted Mastacemdelus (Mastacembelus

vutcuatus) IS a good example, he dorsal fin is very long, its front portion consist ,,701 «u«n,!H|r ot .short free spines. The anal fin is also furnished with iimilar spines a rd he
v'ontral fins are altogether wanting. The gill-openings are reduced to a nLrow sU andhe movable appendage of the upper juw is smooth on its under .side. The jaw; a «tuimshed with minute teeth, and the lower jaw is but slightly movable. Ii all the

4

markable, and

TOBACCO Pll'K FISri._fi,(Hidri<, M(,„cc«rm.

species of this genus, with the excej^tiun ot the Spotted Mastaeembelus, the pneoperculum
IS armed at its angle with small teeth,

pKeopucuium

This species is found in tlie fresh waters of Java and Sumatra. The dorsal fin ioinstluit ol the tail which IS again joined by the long anal fin. The colour of the fish sVowndiversified with darker blotches, and the fins are edged with yellow.
'

.

T"|? I'lHt Fisho.s, as they are popularly called, or the Pleuronecti(Lx>, as they are named.scien ihcal ly, are among the most remarkalde of the finny tribe. The latter name IT' f

S'd? tiiS^fS^r^
^^''-^^"""""'^

'' ^^'™^ '^ ^- --'^ «* r-8-r^^aii^
The popular but erroneous idea of these creatures i.s. that their bodies are flattened sothat the abdonien rests on the ground and the back remains upperiuost • bia briefe.xanunation suffices to show that the form of these fishes is really cm passed o t awhen a turbot or a sole is placed on the ground, it lies upon oii. si le o the othe"Though varying ,n colour, it is found that the upper side is always of a laric tin'the under side being quite if not wholly white. ' This arran-^ement is most usef 1in guarding them against the attacks of enemies, their fiat dark upP irfoce be^^great a resemblance to the sand on which they love to creep, tliit^ they can scarce f beaistmguished, even when the eye is directed towards them

^ ^

\ hile at their ease, they slide themselves over the bed of the sea in a kind of creepingfashion, and have an odd custom of lying with the head raised i n m.?, ni ? f
irresLst bly ..eminds the observer of the ^obi^i. It\aiarm ^f h^"L at on i i o t^^verfca position usually assumed by ti.h.s, and dash off with astonishhwW A theyswim, the flat fishes undulate through the water in a most graceful manneTand it1 lery

"
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''•*f
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Interest, ug to \k h one of tlie common flat fislios, such as the plaice or the sole, swim with
serjiontine ease mid elcfranco, and then sun'cr itself to sink slowly to the bottom, where it
sits, with raise, icad and watchl'u! eyoa

It is evident tjiat if the eyes of the flat fishes were placed in the manner customary
anionj,' the finny race, one eye would be rendered useless as lonji as the fish was lyiuL'
upon Its side. This dilllculty is therefore met bv a most extraordinary modification ui'
tlie lK)nes of the head, by which means both the eyes are l)rom,dit to that side which
remains ui^permost, and aie thereby enabled to command a wide view around. There
have been one or two instances where the eyes have been placed one on each side, but
tliese may be considered as sim2)le variations i'rom the ordinary rule.

The Common Sole is one of the most fatniliar of our British Hat fishes, and is found on
all our coasts, those of the southern shores being the most plentiful, and attainin-r the
largest dimensioiLS.

"

The Sole can be taken by the line, but the fisliermen always use the trawl-net, a kind
of huge oredge, with a mouth that often exceeds thirty feet in width. As these nets an
drawn along the bed of the .sea, the great lieam which edges the mouth scrapes the nniti
and sand, and alarms the ii.sh (o such an extent that they dash wildly about, and most' •

dart into tlu,' net, whence they never escape. Vast numbers of .Soles are taken by tins
method ol lishiiig, and as the traw Is bring to the surface enormous quantities of crustaceans,
molluscs, zoophytes, and other marine inliabitants, the energetic naturalist cannot enii)loy
his time better than in taking k sad in one of these boats, and endurin-' a few lu.urs'
inconvenience for the sake of the :

'
r, liarvest which he is sure to reap. Some of the rarest

and most valuable JJritish anim.als .- iieen taken in the trawl-nets.

_
The Sole is in condition thron-hr . v.,, rre;>t,>! part of the year, the only time when

It IS not worth eating being from ti'.' n . f .'V'viiary to the last week in ^larcli, when tlie
hshes are lull of roe, ami the flesh is .-a,- -r ; . and wai, >/, It is a hardy tish, and can
soon be acclimatized to live in fresh -Kuev . and it is saiu that under such circumstances
the hsh can b« readily fattened, and i)ecnm<^s nearly twice as thick as when bred in llio
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s..a Sonu-tiinos tho Soles venturo into tho months of , rs, mmiv nl,out four or .ive
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i;litc( n ouncis. Much largi-r oxainplos, however, occur occnsionally, and ^\^ Yarrdl
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ZEDRA SOI.E.-.So/ca .-efcrdi

nd is found on
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/';'' '?^^-''° °^ -rapaneso waters, and is romarkahl. for tlie waving, darkstreaks with which its body is covered, and which hear a j^n-oat rcsonihlance to he sir neaupon the zebra's hide. In habits it appears to resemble the common species
^

So, k'''?'!!v'"^

species of Sole are found upon the British coast. The Lemox Sole or FrevchSulk [boka pegusa), derives the former of these titles fru.n the lemon-ve lo v cok,nJ

J

ts upper surface, and the atter iron, the localities in which it is nio tc" mn o,dv fotidIt IS found generally about sixteen miles oil" our coasts The colour nt'HwJ/i;.

1 he last r.ritish species is the Sou VFTTF or Ttttii,' «,-,rp /ir 7- »• ^ 7 ^

SS^r- seldoin'more than live mch^IUg, ^[^[^f I^^S^^^^it^:Z:':^^1

pduS^ '^'" '""'' remarkabi,. of these fishes is the Teaxspauext Sole {Achirus

exti^SSltvS'ri'^N" ?
"'^^"'^ "f ^'" '''''^' ^^''^^"- ->'l i« -table for theAiume puiucKlity ot its body, which is so marvelously tr-m^parmit tint wlien «wiinrv-n-m a vase of watei, or lying on the bottom, the alg. or s^nes cSn be d^;iij;i!;^;rZugg
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its structures. It is quite colourless, except a very slender and very delicate pink streak
on the edge of the back, and several similar lines upon the sides ; the perfect but rdass-
like skeleton is hardly to be detected, and even the viscera are almost invisible. It is a
very little fisli, appearing not to exceed two inches in length ; but its width is propor-
tionately great, so that the fisli assumes a nearly circular form. The eyes are silvery white,
and the pectoral fins are wholly absent.

The \yell-known Turbot, so widely and so worthily celebrated for the firm delicacy of
its flesh, inhabits many of the European coasts, and is found in tolerable abundance off our
own shores. Like all flat fishes, it mostly haunts the sandy bed of the sea, but will
sometimes swim boldly to the surface of the water. It is a restless and wandering fish,

traversing considerable distances as it feeds, and generally moving in small compani'es.
Two modes of catching the Turbot are employed by fishermen, namely, the trawl-net

and the long lino. As long as the fish remain on the banks, or tolerably near the shore,
the net is used, and in its capacious mouth is taken a strange medley of fishes, amoiK^
which the Turbot is generally plentiful.

"

Should, however, the Turbot retire into deep water, or should the weather be too rough
for the management of the net, the fi.shcrmen employ the line for its capture. The Turbot
is gifted by nature with a fine and discriminating appetite, and voracious as it is, it refuses
to touch any bait that is not quite fresh, and is said to reject it if any other fish has even
bitten it. Certain small fishes are in great repute, especially those which glitter with a
silvery lustre. Formerly the lampern of the'rivers was extensively used as bait, as its

skin is smooth and shiny, and it can be kept alive for a considerable time. The atherine,
sea scorpion, and father-lasher are now, however, the principal favourites with the
fishermen. The Turbot feeds upon molluscs aiul crustaceans besides fish.

The Turbot is known in Scotland by the title of Bannock" Fleuk, or Spawn Fi.f.ttk,

the former name being given to it on account of its flat shape, which resembles a bannock
or oatcake, and the latter because it is thought to be at the best while in roe. After
spawning, i.e. about August, its flesh loses its peculiar firmness, but in a very short time
the fish regains its condition.

The colour of the Turbot is brown of different shades on one side, usually the left, and
the wliole of that side is spotted with little round bony tubercles, which may be found in

the skin after boiling. The size of this fish is extremely variable. The average weight is

six or seven pounds, but Turbots are often taken of far" greater dimensions. The largest
specimen of which an authentic notice is preserved, was taken near Tlymouth in °tlie

year 1730, and weighed seventy pounils.

Another flat fish, tlie Brti.l (Phuronedes rhomhiis), called in Scotland the Bonnet
Fi.Ki'K, and in Devon.shire and Cornwall known by the name.^ of Kite and Brett, is held
in nnich estiuiation for the sake of its flesh, which is but little inferior to that of the
turbot, and is, indeed, sometimes fraudulently substituted for that fisli. The Brill resembles
the turbot in food and habits as well as in appearance, Init does not attain the same
dimensions, seldom exceeding seven or eight pounds in weight. The skin of the dark .side

is devoid of the liony tubercles which are ibund in the turbot. Its colour is reddish brown,
mottled with a darker tint of the same colour, and variegated with numerous round while
spots of a pearly lustre. (Jn account of the.se spots the Brill is sometimes called tlie

rK.Uii,. When young, the pale reddish brown is covered with spots of black or very
dark brown.

Passing by the two speci(\s of Topknots, we come to the Pi.AirE, so well known by the
bright red spots which are scattered over its dark side.

This is one of the commonest of the British flat fishes, and, ha]ipily for the poor, is

taken in such quantities that it su])plies nutritious aliment at a very low "rate of purchase.
It is taken chiefly with the trawl-net, but can be captured with the line, as it bites lively

at a bait, generally the common lugworm, and isone of thefi,sh that is mo.st usually eanglit

by amateur ;ea-fishers. Even the shrimjiers take large quantities of small I'laice in their
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nets; ai.,1 along tlio coast tl.i.s fisl, is so mnnorous, tl.at at low water it may ho seen in orcatnu.nbers
.
art n.,^ oyer t lo sandy flats, the white surface ,^^Iitterin,^ in the liyht as the little

creatures dash wildly ahm- in their terror of the approachin- enemy
J Im-e caught nunihers of I'laiee, some measuring six or seven inches in length l.y

wil tC; n ?
"

T
'

T"^^^
«,^"'l. l«'l;li'.',^ them down with the feet, and picking thenr'oiMth the hands. Jhen- ternh,-.! wri-le ,s easily frit l.y the bare feet, as the fishes find

d.enrselves pres.sed into the sand whither they had Hed for refuge, and by a little dexterous

;i;;:nS?a:;sZb:;ir^^'"'^'^
^'^^"^^-'^'"^ ^"^ «"^^- ^-^-^^ .bot,andse.^

The colour of the Plaice is light brown, variegated with a number of bright red spots

in the'ilm^nJ'o ^ ""' '"V"''
'"^' ^^'^'^" >'"""- the riaice has^t^en a Lk

^[">i m iiie centre ol each red mark.

1, o,n rV ' 7 ^'•^^^''."•^tcr, so„„,t,mes living in the sea, sometimes inhabiting
tiie iioutlis ot rivers, and smnetimes pa.ssing u]) the stream for many miles

nl^.rmer days the Flounder has been known to ascend the Thames as high as
1
ton

( 0, t, and has there been observed aetiyely chasing the mi.uiows Pnd driyino-

tiaiisterred to ponds, and will there fatten rapidly

accoul.no to the nature of the ground on which the fish rests, those that inhabit tlie muddy
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shores being nearly black, and those which prefer the sand taking a yellower Imo
Generally the eyes and the colour are on the right side, but reversed 'specimens are vcrv.TV

The
common, and in some instances the fish has been entirely white or wholly brown,
average weight of the Flounder is three or four pounds.

One or two other examples of tlie British flat fishes deserve a passing notice.
The Common Dab (Platessa limanda) is plentiful upon all the sandy coasts of Great

Britain, and may at once be recognised by the roughness of its surface, or structure, wliich
has gained for it the specific title of limanda, or file-backed—the Latin word lima signifyiivr
a file. Its fiesh is very good, and is thought to be in best condition from the end ol
January to April. Its colour is pale brown, and its length seldom exceeds ei<dit inches
Three or four othel' species of this genus are known on the British coasts.

A VERY large species of flat fish, the tloiAmT {Ilipponlossus vulqdris), is also captured
off our shores, but the specimens which are exhibited in tlie London markets are usuailv
brought from the northern fisheries. The flesh is tolerably good, but is rather dry im 1

without much flavour. It is rather longer in proportion to its width than is generally tiic
case among flat iishes. Its colour is brown of different shades, and the surface smoofli
the small oval-shaped scales which cover it being soft and without projections. Tliis fisli

attains a large size, specimens of five feet in length not being uncom:aon. The lar"est
example on record measured above seven feet in length, and weighed more than tluve
hundred pounds.

The well-known Cod-fish is a native of many seas, and in some localities is found in
countless legions.

This most useful fish is captured in vast numbers at certain seasons of the year, ami is

always taken with the hook and line. The lines are of two descriptions, nanu'ly the lon.r

lines to which a great number of short lines are attached, and the simple hand-lines which
are held by the iishermen. Tlie long lines sometimes run to an extraordinary length, and
shorter lines, technically called snoods, are aflixed to the long line at definite distances
Whatever moy be the length of the snoods, they are fastened at intervals of double tlioir

length, so as to guard against the entanglement of the hooks. For example, if tlie snoods
are six feet long, they are placed twelve feet apart on the line ; if four feet long, eight foet
apart, and so on.

To tlie end of each snood is attached a baited hook, and as the sharp teeth of the fish

might sever a single line, the portion of the snood which is near the hook is composed of
a number of .'separate threads fastened loosely together, so as to permit the teeth to pass
between the strands. At each end of the long line is fastened a float or buoy, and M-Iieu
the hooks have been baited with sand launce, limpets, whelks, and similar substances,
the line is ready for action.

Tiie boat, in which the line is ready coiled, makes for the fi.shing-place, lowers a grapnel
or small anchor, to M-hich is attached the l)Uoy at one end of the line, and the vessel then
sails oiy, paying out the line as it proceeds, and always " shooting" the line across the tide,

so as to prevent the hooks from being washed ngainst each other, or twisted round the line,'

which is usually .shot in the interval between the ebb and flow of the tide, and hauled
in at the end of about six hours.

As soon as the long line has Iieon fairly shot, and both eir's firmly aflixed to tlie

grapnels, the fishen,fn improve the next .six hours by angling with short lines, one of
which is held in each hand. They thus capture not only Cod-fish, but haddock, whitini:,
liid.e, pollack, and various kinds of flat fishes. On fi'-'ourable occasions the (juantity of

fish cai)tured by a single boat is ^Lry great, one man having tidcen more than four hundred
Cod alone in ten liours.

The Cod is a most uncertain fish in its habits, sometimes haunting the same locality
foi a number of successive y<>ars, and then sudthady leaving it and reiKiiring U) some .spot

where not a fish inight he found on the j)rceedingyear. Kew lisliing-ground.s'are freipiently
diseuvt-red, and it sometimes iiappens tliat the fishermen are fortunate enough to aliglitoii
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a spot hitherto untouclied, whoro, to use the graphic description of a sailor, the Cod are"as hig as donkeys, ami as citinnion as bhxckberries "

Koekall is one of the latest (lisc.,veries of this nature. It is a sandbank i,i the NorthAt antic, about 1.% nu es ironr St. Kikla, and only distinguishable by a small rock ike aude hays ack .he Cod are there so pLntiful an.l so large that each tisldng-boat sdd

I;:L.M,S:th;ut.i^
"''"' ™' ''"" '''"^ 1-1^-^-"' «- «^^' -- ^i^POSecl of at

A great part of the estimati.,n in which tliis fisli is held depends upon the perfect

.1 eatable state. Sa ted Cod is to many pc-rsons a great dainty, but to others, anion-^^hom I must be reckoned ,s msurferably offensive, and even witli all the additions Jt'sauce and condiment is barely eatable.
auumuiib oi

The Cod is sometimes sent away in a fresh state, but is often s]dit and salted on the
spot, packed in lats on br.ard, and afterwards washe.l and dried on the rocks. In t is
state

1
IS called Kl,p-h,.di or lioek-tish. The liver produces a most valuable oil, m-1ucnow n great favour for tlie purpose of atfording strength to persons aillided with

SSvlwT^ll'V'"
show symptoms of decline. ° Tlie k-st oil^s that which to

.
uallN from the livers as they are thrown into a vessel which is placed in a pan filled

for sale "
'' *'''" '"''^""^ '^''^''^'^^ *''™"S^^ *''""'^'l' "'^^^ ^« ^'^'^^y

Tlie roc of the Cod is useful for bait, the sardine in particular being verv partial toha substance. Mudi of the roc is stupidly wasted by\he H.shernianrwho a desslyngs into the .sea a commodity of wliich he can .sell any amount, and fbr which he ea i

t m 1 Vd'n rTl
'1'"'"^' ^'"' '"";'>-l^^-^'iol't. In Norway the" dried heads of Ihe

I;^;' Snd:;i fhis;;i- nei^
"""• ""'• ^"•"""^' ^^ "^'' '"' ^-"--orous quadrupeds are

Like .several other marine fish, the Co.l can h. ke],t in a j.ond, provided the water besuit; and if tlie pond .should communicate with
tor the t ill,)!

the sea, these fishes can be readily fattened
evciai .siuii puini^ are in existence, and it is the cii.st

them the liveliest specimens that have 1

om to transfer to
leeii caught during the day's fi.shcrv, the dead
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306 SAND LAUNCE.

or dying being either sold or cut up as food foi- tlioir imprisoned relatives. These fishes are

extremely voracious, and will eat not only the ilesh of their kinsmen, Ijut that of wiiellvS

and other molluscs, which arc aliundantly thrown to them. It is found that under this

treatment the Cod is firmer, thicker, and heavier in jn-oportion to its length than if it had
lieen suliercd to roam at large in the .^ca.

The colour of the Cod is ashen green rather mottled with deeper thits, and the abdomen
is white. The head is very large, tlicre is a long tleshy barbule on the chin, and the pupil

of the eye is blue. Varieties in colour and even in form are not uncommon, and in some
cases are thoiight to be ])roduced by difference of diet and locality. The average Iciigth

of an adult Cod-fish is about three feet, and its weight twelve pounds.

Several other species of this genus are found in British waters, such as the DnnsE
{Morrhia calhirlds), the Haddock {MorrJma (ei/lifimis), a Avell-known and very valuable

fish, mostly found along the north-eastern coast, and the Whiting Pott, Smeltie, or Ki.eo

(Morrhtta htsca), so often manui'actured into whitings by the simple process of slicing olT

certain parts of the fish, skinning it, and pushing its tail through the head. In this state

it is sold and consumed as whiting ; and as one fish is just as good as the other, the

consumer suffers no injury, and the enterprising vendor is recompensed for his trouble.

The I'out is graphically termed by the fishermen the Stinkalive, because it becomes
putrid so soon after death. While living, various iridesccmt colours play over the surface

of the fish, but as soon as it is dead the colours and the dark bands disappear, and the

whole upper surface becomes of a dull yellow-brown, the abdomen being whitish with a

tinge of blue-grey.

The common WniTlNO nferlanijKii riJqarift) is clos(>ly allied to the fishes of the

preceding genus, and is too well known to need descrijition. The COAI.-EISII {Mcrlant/us

caiinmariiis), and the Pollack {^[(l•lnngl^s po//a chins), belong to the same genus as the

whiting ; and the Hake (Mcrlucius vuh/an's) is closely allied to them.

In the large and important group of fishes to which our attention is now drawn, the

ventral fins are wlmlly wanting, the body is long, snake-like, smooth and slimy on the

exterior, and in nuuiy cases covered with very little scales hidden in the thick soft skin.

SANU L.VLNCE.-.lmmii/i/fci fd/icti.

Oun first cxam]-)lc is the Sand Launce, a very common fish on many of the P.ritish

coasts, and usually found wherever tlie shore is of a sandy character. The generic name

.Ammodytes; signifies ;-and-diver, and is given to this fish in ron'^equencc of its haliit of

burying itself in the wet sand, where it nniiains hidden and secure from marine foes.
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Tlic liauuls (iT Kels are ([uitc as vurialilc; as the weatlier. lu wariu, still weather,
seek tliem ini flie rapids ami near weeds eitlier \vaviii,n' on tlie surfoce oi' tiie water or in

lloatin^c,^ masses of detaclied weeds that the eddies ot the stream have wound and kept in

one place. In blowing, cooler, or rainy weather, then look I'or them in the still, deep
ditches. IT a ilush of water conies, and a little shallow stnain rnnning from or into the

main river becomes fuller than usual, then let all the capturing gear be set to take tl:cm

on, to tlienir this delicion.s change ol" ground, ibr against this stream they will work a.s

long as it is freshened. In one night, in a little stream of this .sort, I took thirty pounds
weight of Eels."

iJke several iishes which have already been nuMitioned, K(>ls are very tenacious of

life, and are able to live Ibr a long time wlien taken out of water, owing to a simple hut

beautiful modification of structure, which retains a sutHcicnt amount of moisture to keep
the gills in a danii) .state and able to ]ierform their natural function.s. These fishes have
bc'cn seen crawling over cfursiderable distances, evidently either in search of water, their

own dwellin.o-phiee being nearly dried, or in (picst f)f some running stream in whose
waters they might desceutl to the sea after the manner of their race.

At the Dargle, near J)ub!in, 1 have .seen mullitutles of little Eels crawling up the

bank.s and have; l)een much amused by watching them wriggle thein.selves, M-ithout any
ap])arent ]iui|)ose, over the smooth surface of an overhanging rock, to which they chuiij

and upon which they moved as fively as a ily on a coiling. These little Eels were about

eight or ten inches in length, and were so active as to escape the gras]) unles.s the hiiml

was moved with exlrenu; rapidily.

Vast nmltitudes of these little Im'Is ai'e in the habit of proceeding u]) the rivers in the

springtime, and in some places are known as Klvers. They are caugjit in L;ivat ([uantities,

scalded and ]ire,ssed into masses tei'iiicd Eel, nr I'Hver cake. ^Vhen dressed, tliese little

Eels afford a luxurious repast; ami belbrc dressing, (he effect < if the myriad tinyblaek
eyes that speckle the macaroni-like mass of white bodies is most ])eculiar.

Towards the latter end of summer, the luds migriite towards the sea, and it i*- feniui

that these iishes can live either in i'lvli or .-all va'er with einial ease, the nHuith-df
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,iv....sb.;i.,u. fuvuuivd l.H.tIitic.s. It .sometimes luipiK-ns flu.t ..von in our scsmorl towns
iiiid marine wat..rin,i;-i.laiH..s the common river Eel s cau-ht bv tlu^e \vl.^m m,i;.1-- !- Huirine lis!.. This quality is peculiarly vaimS Z Uu K U^ ^.l £^hoHutch hshermen, who unnnally supply our markets with vast nun.l.er, of the e si, obru,^ them across the sea in vessels that are litte.l with '' wcdis'' piercecl b • the trUni,ss,.,n ot the sca-wat.'r throui-h which the vessel is sailin-

^ '"

Nmubers of these Dutch Eel-boats may be seen about Giavesen.], not darin.^ toascend the me- on account of the ,,.dlute.l state of its water. In th , welLs of ho eliuats the Eels remain for ten days, and require no food
Eels are ca],tured in varions modes. " Ji.-bbino/' or " clodding " as it is sometimestermed, s a very common and successful mode, consistii.o. i„ maldm,. a bunch oT earth!wonas strung on worsted and h.wering it near the place where the Eels a e mnvn'o beIced.ng Ihe voracious fish seue eagerly on the bait, and bite so liei-iel la theyare pulled out of the water before they can disengage their teeth fro n the wL c'd^Anotlror plan is by night-hnes, which are laid in the evening and taken n^Tult"
OiKfof the most successful methods, however, is by sj.earing, and is extensivelyadop ed by bargemen, many of M;hom always have an Eel-spear oa board Te spear

IS not unlike the conventional trident of Neptune, except that tlie pron-s are fourinnumber, Hat ened, slightly barbed on each idge, and spread oonsidemblv Vom thrS
.junction wrth the shaft. This is pushed at nuidoiu Into the nS^ Lnks wthe Eels love t^ as and whenever it encounters one of these tish, the lon-^ snake like

The food of the Eel is extremely various, lor the creature is most voracious and eatsevery living being that it nm master, whether atpiatic or terrestrial. S inice andrats tall a prey to this hungry fish, and on one occasion an l-el was f.mnd loati .
dead on he water, having been choked by a rat Mhich it had att.mipte 1 tTsSowhut which M'as too large to pass ,l..wn its throat. It has even bee i camdit with atly winle the lisherman was angling for trout.

«-aeoni wirn a

The tenacity of life possessed' by this fisli is really remarkable • and it is wnrtbv
et notice that tlie best mode of killing Eels is to grasp^them by h I'le and slapTl efr
a. s smartly against a stone or post. The muscular irritability of thc^^ui - ^Si de

'

lully em uring, and a ter the creature has been cut up hito lengths each epame pieceinmx^ about as it ahve, while at the touch of a piil^s point it will eurv? i elf as Tf
It felt tlu. injury. ^\ hen all such irritability has cJased/the portions wi loui ce abouigorouslv It p aced m l,oiling water; and even aft.-r they have reinain . S rmder
ts nlueiice, the ac.liliun o salt will make them jump about as vigorou y as everOt

;

urse there can be no real sensation, the spinal cord having been sev-ered
^

he reproduction of the Eel has long been a subject of discussion .some persons

aUhe.! Irom eggs. Uns .piestion has, however, been set at rest by that universal

Xiu
' '^<^l'«ie microscope, which has shown that the massi of oil

"Sgubstaice generally called fat are really the aggregated clusters of c-s and hS

he microscope are .seen to be genuine e<'"s

it.- h!'c' ^ilinnnM*'"''?
•!'"' ' "^ ?"'/" '" ^li^'i"o"i^l-'l l»y the greater breadth of

H.'.., bluutiless of Us nose, and solt unetu..usuess of its body. It does not seem-.1 an,^ great a size as its sharp-nosed relative, besides these Species, a third bS
N-N

.,
IS lound in some parts of iMigland, and is known bv its olive-mven backHHl the golden vellow ot the under pails. The (hig is a term applicl by iUhermen toauv Eel of II small size, and even the name of Snig i.-

TiiK well-known t'oNiiiOi; Kr.i, is a maiine sj,ec....,
liiust usually found on the rocky portion of the coast.

eiiipliived in a very vague fashion.

'ij

Hi

les, \ery common in our seas, and beiiie-

-i:^

;* i ^m
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Tins useftil fish has, of late years, como into more general use than formerly, and itsgood qualities are more appreciated. The flesh, though not very palatable if dressed
unskiUully, is now held in some estimation, and for the manufacture of soup is thou'rht
to be almost unrivalled. The fishermen can now always obtain a ready sale for the
Congers

;
and those which are not purchased for the table are mostly bought up andmade into isinglass.

Jot- ""^

Congers are chicily caught with the line, and it is found that, voracious as they are
they are fully as i^iistidious as the turbot, and will not touch a bait that is iii the
least tainted hmall fish, such as young dabs and plaice, are among the favourite baits
but the sand launce affords the most irresistible of lures, its bright glitterin" surface
temptnig the voracious fish to its own destruction. The arms of cuttle-fish°cut into
ieugths IS another bait used for taking the Conger.

As the teeth of this fish are sharp, and The muscular power very great, the lines
are made of proportionate strength, the portion to which the hooks are attached beiiicr
twisted 111 such a manner that the Conger's teelh cannot cut throu-di them The hooks"
too, are very strong, and are made of soft iron, so that if the fish has gorged the bait the
hook can be drawn out by jerking until it straightens, when a few minutes' labour with ahammer suflices to restore its form. The line is generally a long one furnished witli
snoods at regular intervals, as has already been related of the cod-fish. For Conner

ftsheries the snoods are about nine feet in length, and the principal line rather more than
four hundred feet. ^ r

When the Congers are being hauled into the boat, they plunge about with the most
desperate efforts to escap(!

; and should their sharp tec'th seize the fLshermen, the result
IS tar from agreeable The men, therefore, always kill the large Congers bv a blow
on the under.side of the body, where they are far more vulnerable than on the head
Ihe sailors will sometimes kill the Cong.'r by squirting the juice of their "quids "into
Its mouth. In very cold weather the Congers are apt to bo seized with a curious
malady, which causes them to rise to the surface of the water, and them tn float
unable to sink. Un dissection, the swimming bkulder is found to be enormously swollen'
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l.ut the reason of tliis distension sooms rather oliscurc. In 1827, thousands of Conrrers
were soon lying dead on tlie sliore, at Eastbourne, during a severe frost; and in January,
]bo.>, a snmlar circumstance occurred on several of our coasts.

The colour of tiie Conger is pale brown above and greyish white below. It often
attains to a very great size, measuring ten feet in length and weighing more than a
liuudred pounds. do

The beautifully mottled Uvuje^a is tolerably common in the iAIediterranean, but
13 so scarce towards the lirilish coast that it can hardly be considered as one of the true
English nsiies.

In former days the Mura^na was held in great distinction bv epicures ; and the
woa thy wore accustomed to preserve them in ponds built for that special purpose,
lu thL^e ponds the iArur.nenie were fattened, and several of the aristocrats laboured
under the imputation of feeding them vjth an occasional slave, whenever an ill-fated
domestic had the misfortune to oMcmuI lliem. Tlu; IK'sli is very white in colour, and
oi a peculiar and very delicate lluvour. This lish can live either in salt or fresh water,
but ajjpears to prefer the sea.

The colour is golden yeli.w in front and purple towards the tail ; and the whole body
is covere. with bands, irregular rings, and spots of deep and pale gold, purple, and
brown. Ilie dorsal hn b,.gins a little behind the head and runs to the tail where it
IS uniteil with the anal tin. I'.oth these fins are, liowever, low and lleshv, and not at all
conspicuous. The length of this ti.h is extremely variable; one specimen captured off
the hritish shores measured four fe 't four inches in len"th

The Elkctric Eel is even more remarkable for its capabilitv of (hqiverin^ powerful
olectnc shocks than tli.. torpedo, but as it is never found in the British seas it is not
so well known as that fish.

The Electric Eel is a native of Southern America, and inhabits the rivers of that warm
aiKl venlant countiy. The organs whi.'b enable it to produce such wonderful cfiects are
uouble, and lie along the botly, the' one upon the other.

i.%-
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Ihe midor wil remoiiiber tliat in the tori.odo the electric ellect was produced bv anumber ot little clniiuis; in the Electric Kel, the crrespoiiding organ consists of a L'reutnumber ol divisions, technically called "septa," M-hicIi aiv auain subdivid..! by lesser
transverse membranes. One organ is always larger than the other

; and it was foun.l vl,aim a hsh measuring rd.out two feet lour inelu-s i-i leiigtli, tliere were thirty-four septa mthe larger organ and lourteen in the smaller. On an average two hundred and forty
transverse membranes are packed in each inch, thereby giving a vast extent of electricitv-
producing snriaee. It was calculated by Lacepede, that the\.xpans(; of this organ in an
J^lectric Le ot four leet m lengtli is e.piivaleiit to .me hundred and twenty-three square
leet, wlnlc that ot a large torjx'do only equals lifty-eiglit feet

In the native country of these tishes they are captured by an ingenious but somewhat
cruel process. A herd of ^vlld horses are driven to the spot and urged into the water
IJio alarmed Gymnoti, finding their domains thus inva.led, call forth all the terrors

t^!h7 'Tl f.^:*^l^^'''.>; *" ^'^'I'^'l tl'" intruders, and discharge their j-ent-np liglituiugs
with teartu rapubty and lorce. Cihding under the bellies of the frioht'ned hav,^s
they press hemselves against their bodies, ns if to ,.coii.m,i/e all the .aectrical tluid, andby shock attx.r shuck gennally siureed in dr.,\\i,ing .several of the poor quadrupeds.

Horses, h,.wever, an, but of slight value in that country, hardly, indeed so much
valued as pig.'ons in Lnglan.l, and as fast as they emero.. from t'he water in frantic
terror, are driven back among their dn-a-l enemies. I'resenlly the sh.ieks b-come less
powerful, iur the Oymnotus .soon exhaiLsts its store of electricity, and when the fishes
are tlioroughly fatigued they are captured with inq.unily liy the native huntcTs. Amost interesting, account of this process is given by llun.boldt, but is (oo lono to
be inserted m these jiage.s.

''

Several of th.'st, wonderful fish have be,.,, b,.,„ght to Eunland in a livino- «tate- amimany ot my readei's may remeuiber the flue Cymnotus Ihltt lived in the'lN.lyfe'chnic
Institution, lumbers of cx].er„uenters we.e arcustuu.ed daily to test its p-.w.'.rs; and
tlie fatal, nr at a events the ,ni,nl,ing, powei^ .,f the stn.ke was evident when the creature

hi^d'Z
T
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>' ^-'^ accustomed to turn itshead towards the .spot designated liy the splashing of the attendant's ling.T, and :,s sot)U
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The IlAin-TAltt'D Class Kki. ih imich lon-^cr in jmiixirtion tliiiii tlio last-moiitionwl
Bpccies, and its body ih so cxtiviiicly oinpirsscd tliiit it is luirdly tliiokor thun th,.

J)aper on which this necount is i)iint('il. This h]h'cwh is also funnel at Messina Th,.
jaws aro sh(.rt and louml, th.- oy.- rather stnidl, iuid th(( tail tiipors away to a liair-lik<.
point. The U'u<^\h of liii.s lisii is rather luuro tiiau a foot, and a row of niimite iH.iut.s
runs aloiii,' each iMl>;e of the hcjdy.

The typical «:enus f-eptoeejiliahis is a ratlier hu-jc. one, containing more species than
tlie iour })recedin,L; j,'eiiera to.L;elher.

The KoL'ND-iiKADED Glas8 Eki, (U'rives its specitic name of Ticnia, or tapeworm
on account of its resemblance to that nnplensant iiiteinal jiarasito. Its heaii is, as it.s

name denotes, sliort and iiiiieh roiiiided, and tii(! eyes are f,'k)l)iihir, projectin'" aiul
extremely lar-^'e. The jaws are tolerably well furnished with small teeth'. Iii^sluaiH.
it is lonj,' and rather rcamded, and the absence! of fins rentiers its resend.lance to a
taiioworm extremely strikin-,'. It seems to be an Asiatic species, having hvm captured
in India and the neiglibouring islands.

An exampl(! of this j^cnus, tla; Anulksky Alf)r;iiis {Lrj>toa>i,halus Morrm), has been
taken on our own coasts. In this species tla; head is blunt, the ev(! moderate, the body
much comi)ressed, and deepest at the hitter tliird of its length. "When living, its i)olisIic'(l

surface reflects glenms of iridescent light as it winds its graceful way through the .sen-
weeds among which it loves to sojourn, like a ribbon of animated' nacre. "iJut when
dead and ]ilaced in spirits, all the delicate o]ia]escence of its body fades, and soon
detci'iorates into an opa([ue dull whiteness like wet ]iarclimciit.

, jfUKiliw,^*

't i^S
,'-,10^
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lU.IXn-FlSir. --Aml,!yi's!s fjiUnis.

Till; reader will rcmcniber that on several occasions it has been deemed expedient
to give examples of remarkalde deviations from the ordinary system, and to call attention
to tlie wonderful economy of nature, which is most averse^ to wastefulness, and declines to

expend its powers on organs that if existing would be in abeyance. A recent example
of such modification has been given in the'proteus, on page. "11)2, that curious reptile,

or semi-reptile, which iuliabits caves wherein iK'netnites no ray of light, and wlucli,

having no need of external i-yes, is altogether devoid of such useless organs.
Tilt! liLlND-KisH of America aflnrds another instance of similai economy in structure.

Living, like the prutcu,s, in a subtcriuii.au and piiieetiy dark giotto, it needs no eyes, ami
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ANCIIOVV - Ijiiinnilis cncrii.ilrhi:liis.

SIlAli,—J/cw.i riihjiirh.

II cnnseqiionce possesses none, their place beinn; merely indicated by two minute black
-lots on the sides of the head. The head is naked, but tlie body is covered with scales,
and the jaws are lurnished with some email but sharp teeth. Its colour is whitish crev
as IS, indeed, mostly the (.-ase with animals that have been Ion- deprived of the colour-
pvin.ir sunlight. The grotto which contains this veiy remarkable little fish is in
Iveiitucky.

.r,.l,n?'irni'''''"'i
to that most valuable family of fishes, the Herring tribe, called

technically Clupeidfe, from the Latin word dupca, a herring.

The well-kninvn Anchovy is properly a native of the Mediterranean Sea, thourrh
It often occurs on our coasts, and has once or twice been captured in our rivers. Indee"d
one practical ^yrlter on I'.nti.sh fishes thinks that the capture of the Anehovy off ou;^oes ,s a task that would be highly remunerative if properly undertaken, Jnd that,

om ownS
^''""' ^

' ""°''^ ^' ^"^^^ '"^'i'^''^ '''^^' Anchovies from

This little fish has long been famous for the powerful and unique flavour of its fleshand IS in consequence captured in vast quantities for the purpose of being made into

i r^Vr'w' T'^Tl I'?^ T^ ^'*^'"' ^'^''^'' "f 'li^'t in which the heart of an

inr fi^ 'l

}'"*'^^'t""^"l>'- i"w,<:vM-, the little fi.sl, is so valuable, that in the

,r "^.^^^^ fr»m 13 ilvsh he disluniost dealcT. luo oftc-n adulrerate their goods
iaig( ly, and palm off sprats and other comparatively worthless fish for the real Anchovy

liiiiL'

"-f?^
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As tlie lioad is iilways rpiiioved lii'luit; the piocejss uf ])uttiiig is coimiioiicfd, tliu

deception is not easily detected—the lonn; liead with its projectinj^' njipei- jaw ami
deeply cleft ga])e allbrding so clear an evidence i.l' tiie identity ot the fish, ^hat, no diu-
wonld venture to pass off one lisli for the otlier it the heads were jierniitted to remain in
their natural places. The llavour of the veritable Anchovy is rudely imitated by variou.s
admixtures and its full rich colour is simulated by bole armoniac and other aljominations.

The very lonn; generic title of this fish was' given to it in ancient times, and is still

retained, as being at once appro])riate and sanctioned liy the verdict of anti([uity. Its
literal signification is "gall-tinctured," and the name has been given to it on account of
the peculiar bitter taste of the head, in which part the ancients su])])osed the gall to he
placed. The colour of the Anchovy is bluish green on the back and upper part of the
liead, and tlie remainder of the body silvery white ; the tins have a tinge of green, and
tire beautifully transparent. The scales are large and fall oil' almost at a touch.

'

The
length of the Anchovy varies from five to seven inches.

The Common or Allick Sh.\d is extremely plentiful on sonu^ of our coasts, but
appears to be a rather local fish, and while it abounds in some places to be wholly
absent ivoin others.

The Shad is fond of ascending rivers, especially if the water be clear ; and while the
Tlianies was still unstirred by the paddles of multitudinous steamboats, and uni)olluted hv
the contents of countk'ss sewers, this fish would ascend the river for a considerable
distance, and has been taken in good condition near Hampton Court. Some; persons
thiidc that the flavour of the fish impvoves in prnjiurtion to its j)roximity to the river

source. Excej)t in size, the Shad bears a very close ri'sendjlance to a herring, and in

sonu' places is called the King of the Herrings.

The colour of the Shad is dark blue on the upjjer part (tf the head and back, variegattd
with glosses or rellections of brown and green, either colour predominating according U,

tlH> angde at which the light falls njion the surface. The remainder of the body is whlu-.
There is another Jhitish .s])e(ies of this gemis, the Twaitk ^n.\i> {J/u.f,i p'lita], whUh \^

about half the size of the Allice Shad, weighing on an average about two pounds. IV.tli

these fish may be at once distinguished by a deep cleft or notch in the centre of tlir

upper jaw.

The Kkkeing is undoubtedly the most valuable of our Pritish fishes, and the one which
could least be sjiaied. It is at ^lucc the luxury of the lich and the nourishment of the

poor, capable of preservation throughout a long ])eriod, easily ]iaeked, ([tiickly and simply
dressed, and equally good whether eaten fresh or salted, smoked or ])otted.

During the greater part of the year, the Herring lives in deep water, where its habits

are entirely unknown. About didy or August, tlie Ibrring is urgvil, by the irresistible

force of instinct, to approatdi the shores for the purpose of dejiosifing its s])awn in the

shallow waters, where the w;irin rays of the sun may pour their vivifying itdluence u])uu

the tiny t'ggs that will hereal'ter jiroduce ci'ealures of so disproportionate a size, ami
wh"re the ever-moving tides may fill the water with tree oxygen as tlu; waves dash on
the shores and fall back in whitened s])ray, thus giving to the water that sparkHni;

freshness so needful for the develo[)ment of the future lish.

The Herring.s, wJien they once begin to move, arise in vast shoals, and direct their

course lowanls .some part of tlie shore. In their choice of locality they an; most capiiciim.s

fish, sometimes fre(iiienting one spot for many sticcessive years, then deserting it for a

length of lime, and again returinng to it without any a])parent rea.son for either course of

]n'oceediiig. They are essentially gregarious while on the move; and each shoal is su

ehiscly compacted, and its limits so well detineil, that while one net will be filled almost
to bursting with Herrings, another net, only a >ard or two distant, will he Iclt as enijitv

as when it was shot.

'i'lie months of s]iavning art' October and Xovendier, and until the Iferring has

performed the office lor whieh il came to the shore, its flesh is in its best conditioir As
soon, however, as the spawning is comph'teiJ, the lish, then teclinieally called " slaitteii"
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ritnTings, retire U> tlie dco]) whence they issued, and tiiere remain until tlie succeeding
year sunminns them to a ivpetition of tlie same duties.

The usual method of eatcdiing Herrings is 1)y ili'iit-nets, wliich are spread, or "shot,"
ill innunieralilo lines of eom])licated cordage, forming a veritable labyrinth of ropes and
meshes, the back lines adding to the general enmplexity of the structure.

Tiie night view of a Herring li.-ihery is singularly beautiful, owing to the phospho-
rescent ]ii'oper(ies of the fisli, a]ihenom(>nnn common to many of the tinny tribes, and which
is well described by Mr. W. 11. :,I;ixwell, in his "Wild Sports of the AVest." "The
darkness of the night increased the scaly brilliancy which the ])hosphoric projierties of
these beantifal fisli ])roduce. The bottom of the boat, now covered with some thousand
Herrings, ulowed with a living li^Iit which the imagination could not create and the pencil
never imitate. The shades of gold and silvery gems wore rich beyond description

;

and nuich as I hml heard of ])hosphoric splendour before, every idea I had formed fell

inlinitely short of its reality."

The Herring is one of the iish that cannot endure absence from water, and dies
ahnost imniedialelv after it is taken out of the sea, thus yivint' rise to the familiar savin"
as (lead as a Herring.

The food of the Ib'ii'ing is extr(>nu'ly varied, even in the comparatively shallow
waters, and its subsistence during the time it is submerged in tlie dee]) is noccs.strily
unknown, in ibc stdiuneh of the Herring have been found cru.stacea of various kinds,
nielluses,

lie tak

the

itl

siiawn a nd fry of other fish, and even the voung of its own kind. It c; in
en witli a liiiok, and has iieen known to seize a limpet that was used as bait.
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Few fish have so muiiy foes as tlie iremii,cj, its raarvellonsly gregarious habits ron-
{lering it an easy prey to tinned and featliered i'oos ; and its slioals are so perseverin^'lv
preyed upon by tlie birds of the air and the fishes of tlie sea, that even tlie liavoc annually
maileby man falls probably sliort of tliat caused by tlie ceaseless attacks of tlie myriad
enemies that surround tuem.

Several of the cetaceans are in the habit of following the Herrings to the shore, and
gorging themselves during the whole of their stay. Various riembers of tlie shark
tribe rove ceaselessly among the shoals, and by their peculiar habit of snapping the fish
asunder before swallowing it, cause a large quantity of oil to escape, and to produce a
peculiar effect upon the surface. The chimmra and many other of the large-sized fish
take the opportunity of enjoying a boundless feast, and prowl around the^hoals like
roaming banditti. The sea-birds above are quite as voracious as the fish below, and as
actively engaged in the pursuit of their prey ; so that when man, birds, and fishes
have had their share, it seems quite wonderful that the whole Herring race is not
exterminated.

In the Norwegian fisheries, the boatmen do not like to shoot their nets unless they
are sure that a shoal of Herrings is passing. During the daytime, therefore, they watch
for their prey with an instrument called a water-glass, Avhich is nothing more than a
trumpet-shaped tube of wood, with a simple plate of glass let into the broad end. This is

pushed under water, and when the eye of the observer is applied to the upper extremity,
enables him to see to a considerable depth, the vision not being disturbed by the shifting
lines of the surface. At night the men lower a line, to which a weight is attached, and
as soon as they feel the line jarred by the passing fish, they shoot their nets, in the
certainty of effecting a capture.

The colour of the Herring is blue above with greenish reflections, and the rest of the
body is silvery white. After the flsh has been dead for some hours, the cheeks and "ill-

covers become red, as if from injected blood.
^

Another species 'of this fish, called Leach's HerrinCt (Chtpea LcacMi), is taken off
our coasts during the winter months

; the roe being well developed at the end of January,
and the spawn deposited in February, It is a small species, between seven and ei'dit

inches in length.
°

The common Sprat is another very useful fish, though not so extensively valued as
the herring.

Like that fish, it swims in vast shoals during the sjiawning season, wliich immediately
succeeds that of the herring, so that from July to February and ]\Iarch the public can
command a continual supply of fresh sea-fish, which can be purchased at so cheap a rate

as to be within the reach of all classes, and are, nevertheless, of such excellent flavour,

that if they were as scarce as they are plentiful, they would be held in high estimation at

the tables of the wealthy. To the taste of many persons, ho^vever, the Sprat is too rich
and too strongly flavoured to be in much request.

This fish is captured in nets of various kinds, the nature of the net mostly depending
on that of the locality

; and as it swims in .'dioals quite equal in numbers to those of the
herring, it is taken in countless multitudes when the boats happen to be fortunate in

their selection of a fishing-ground. Now and then the "take" is so enormous that even
the London markets, which usually absorb every eatable article which can be brought for

sale, and often anticipate the future crops or supplies, are at times so overstocked with
Sprats that the fishermen can find no ordinary sale for their perishable goods, and are

perforce obliged to dispose of lliem to the farmers, ^vho spread them over their lands for

manure, most unfragrant but exceedingly fertilizing.

At one time the Sprat was tlidught to be the young of the herring, pilchard, or shad, a
mistake occurring in all probability from the va'giu; manner in wliich the w.ud Snrat is

employed in many seaside villages, any little whitish fish being called by that "name.
It can, however, lie distinguished even in the dark frmn the young of either of these
fishes. I'V moan.s of the sharply notched edge of the abdomen. In colour it is very like

the herring.
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OxK or two more members of this genus demand a brief notice
ihe I'JLCHAiin, or CJirsY Heriun.; (Ch,pea pllchnrdm), is another of the gregarious

fish and IS taken about the montli of August by a wonderfully nitricate system of
boats and nets that seem capal)le of sweei.ing every fish out of the sea. Though verv
hkethe 1; -rnig, it may easily be distinguished by the position of the dorsal fa^ which
IS set so far torward that if the fish be held by the first ray of that fin its body

dIm'nwaiT''"'
'"''''' "' ^^'"^ ''""""^

'* '^ "'''''^^' ^'^^^"^'^'-^ ^"^ slightly inclines

Anotiiku species of this genus is peculiarly dear to the metropolitan epicure under

(Ihcate little lish, which lo<d<s so exquisitely beautiful in the opalescent translucency
Its living state that the mind almost recoils from defiling it with the appliances

oi cookery, is taken in the mouths of several British rivers, and is sometimes known to
ascend or many miles up the stream. It was long thought to be the fry of some other

J.^1,

but this opnuon has long been disproved. The colruir of this pretty little lish
IS all silvery white, with the exception of the back, which is tinged with ashen green.

The far '"amed Flvino-fisii exists in many of the warmer seas, and derives itspopu ar name from its wonderful powers of sustaining itself in the air

of fli'lVr'^f
"^" ^1"'

^'f
*''™"-^' ^^"^ atmosi.hero can lay no just claim to the title

It; f , i" '"'i

"'"
' "'' ""^ ^^"^' ^^"^ wing-like pectoral iins on which it is upborne,

li V n fl^ V?'' 'T: ^? ^V' ^^' ^'''''' "^ '^^'''"-'"S its course. As much of the

rnl to flu ^l'""^
"

•

'"'
I'TrTl'

^'''^^' *^'^''^'"'- ^''" *^^« ^^ryphene, the reader is

11 Kf i

tj>'^/^^«;^':'l't";'>i ot that fish on page 277, where mav also bo seen an

ail whn, ,f f '?"' ^''^r'^.V FlNing-ilsh as it speeds its course throughU-t an \\ hilo attempting to avoid its deadly foe beneath

of am ?'""
v''

^'"
^^t'^' r^

''"' mnarkablo fish, Mr. V. I). 15ennett, in liis "Narrative
ol a Whabng Voyage," lias the following valuable remarks :-
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i^l:

"The principal extcrnnl arjcnts cmployoil in tliis nioile of locomotion are tlio lar"(>

lobe of the tail tin and tlio broad transparent pectoral tins, wliich, on tins occasion, serve
at least as a paratdmte, and which, being situated close to tlie baclv, i)lace the centre
of suspension higher tiian the centre of gravity. Tt is also curious to notice liow well
the specific gravity of the fish can be regulated, in correspondence witli the element
through whicli it may move. The s\vim-])ladder, when pcriectly distended, occu])ie,s

nearly the entire cavity of tlie abdomen and contains a large quantity of air; and in

addition to this, there i.s a memljrane in the mouth which can be inflated throun-h the
gills

;
these two reservoirs of air affording good substitutes for the air-cells so froulv

distributed within tlie bones of birds, an(i having the additional advantage of Ijcin",

voluntary in their function.

The pectoral fins, though so large when expanded, can be folded into an exceediufilv

slendei, neat, and compact form
; but whether they are employed in swinnning in the

closed or expanded state, 1 have been unable to determine.

Under some circumstances of excitement, these fish will leap over the bulwarks
of a ship and be killed by tlie violence wilh which they strike against the deck or

spars. This usually occurs at night, or early in tlie morning, and a light displayed from
the chains of a vessel on a dark night will bring many of them on board in the same
manner. Their flesh is the bonne houclic of voyagers ; it bears some resemblance to that

of the herring. Although the Flying-fish excites so much commiseration for its per-

secuted state, it is itself predaceous, feeding chiefly on smaller fishes."

Tiie ancients were ^^'ell acquainted with the Flying-fish, and in their narrative seven
improved upon its powers, as was customary with the voyagers of those days, and
asserted tliat, as soon as night came on, this fish left the ocean, flew ashore, and slept

until morning safe from the attacks of its marine enemies. The generic name of

exoctetus, liter<al!y a " sleeper-out," refers to this supposed habit.

The reader will doubtlessly remember that the power of sustentation in the atmosphere
for a more or less prolonged period is exhiliited in the three preceding orders of vertebrated

animals, and that in every case, this object is attained by the modification of parts already

existing, and not by the addition of special members.
In the 'oars, for exam])k', the lengthened bones of th(> fore-limbs, together with the

extension of the skin, form a flying apparatus of wonderful jierfection, and in the creatures

that are popularly, though erroneously, called "flying" s(piirreLs and "flying" rats, the

capability ot pas.sing through considerable distances, upborne by the air, is achieved hy

a development of a similar nature but of less extent, the skin of the sides being ranch

widened, though the lind)s retain their usual com])avative dimensions. These, tis well as

other creatures wlio move through the air on the same priiiei[)le, ought rather to be termed

"skimni'M's."

In the birds the power of flight is physically owing to the development of the fnrc-

liml)s and the modification of the structures which clothe the skin. In the two .succeeilinj^

orders of vertebrates, no truly flying spt!cies are at present known to exist. Thi^ only

reptile that in this period of the world's history is enabled to sustain itself in the air, oven

for a limited space, is the little flying dragon, a creature which has its ribs nearly straight

instead of curved, and ])y means of this formation is enabled to sweep from one tree to

another just like the flying .squirrel. iUit in the older ages of the world, flying reptiles

were abundant, with " wings" that measured some thirty feet from tip to tip, and evidently

lioth agile and strong of flight like those of tlu; liat, to wliich they bear a great reseniblancp.

Lastly, we have several examples among the fishes, where tlu; pectoral fins, answeriiip; tu

the fore-limbs oi 'he higher vertebrates, are so greatly expanded and enlarged, that they

can be spread horizontally, and bear their owner on a short course through the air.

In any case, the power of flight is wonderful, but in the lisli it seems almost to partake

of the miraculous, inasmuch as these crealures iidiabit a>liHerent element, and do not even

breathe the aLinosphere into which they are capable of launching them.sclves. Yet, \\..on

inore closely examined, the flying power of the fish is not one wliit more remarkable than

the diving powers of the otter and poiigiiin, bdlh of whieh creatures are able to leave thoir
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rnvnolenontfortliat of tno finny race, to dive thnnvr], the water with such marvellousadjhvss that they can chase an.l capture even the swift a.ul active fishes a S cr-emZsul:.ner,ecl for a much longer porio.l than the Flyin-Mish can remain in the Fly .^ ^n

it IS well known that the iiiu-ht of this fish is short and intermittent, the creature bcin-ol.Iii^od to dip n.to the sea after its sweep through the air, and the cause of th s iiecessit?,ssaultol.e the .Iryuit, of the fin-mendnanes, which prevents the fish fnm sS

S

lis; ";v^;Lii;;a':^r-\,::j:t^i-;^i^^^^^^
the hitermitt^it lli.ht s simpl/fi t,^ ^^'i;- L/^^LpXt' HXlls ^fZ S'l^

thehloodhithesaineinetliodthatisadopj^a^^
wat.Ts. ^ow, the llying-hsh possesses no such reservoir, and the questional eef reansos, whe her the passage through the air may not act powerful yZh b ood vsu].rlying It with an excess of oxygen, and, through the hlo, .1, u,)on the nervous sv ternp,oduc„,g a knul temporary delirium or intoxication. It wc,uld^"an ntei-idn.^x^eH:
incnt to eateh a l-lymg-fish after its fiight, and test the temperature of the l.lood wftli atrustworthy instrument and also to ascertain the length of time that a Flyin "Ih cansuiAive when removed from the water. ^ °

IVrhaps some of my rer.ders may I'lave the opportunity of making these investigationsand «t so v,ng some o the countless .livine enigmas which surround us. It nSy be tTat
It the lull history of the Hy.ng^tish were discovered, M-e should fiml therein 701^ heoperations ot nature as exemplified in the individual species, but discover enshrined wHldnthe Innits of that deliea c. framework the deepest mysteries of vitality, health ad amaterial locomotion of winch we have as yet hardly dreamed

About thirty species of %ing-tisli are known, mostlv belonning to the Mediterranean
8oa, but others occur in the North Sea, the Atlantic and Pacific Utvans.

'''^""''''^'^"^'^"

11EF.,I!E proceeding to our next figured example of the finnv tribo.s, M-e must bri(>f^vnotice a curious h.sh which seems to be a kind of bahmce tr,' iho .^ •,,.,] \ /
..entioi,.!, the 'swoi.d" in this instance bch.nging lo'S^kl^e ''Si^ d'^^ll.^'i^Sjaw and ln.,ng formed by a proh.ngation of its bones'. It is known bv tl e ckm fie nameo nnnu-.>>>jJn>sar.,.nteus, and is found near the surface of the water in the li c O 'an
It,s colour IS umiorni silvery white, and its average length is only four inches.

TiiK odd-looking C;.\i;-Fisn is known by a vast variety of names, such as Sea TikfMa, V.VK..:,, a:u>K, S,.:a-nkk..lk, LONC.-KU.K, (Io.k-hux, IIoknfish, an.l Gk, kni^k^o h^^••".-! title being given to it because, when it is boile.l, its bones are of a br ^It . eenhue. JlH- name of Mackarel (lu.de is ..wing to the fact that its spawning season ex" ct I

v

premies tliat oi the mackarel, an.l the other names ex,,laiii thenisilves
^

,„„•'" '' ""^'
"' /!»' "i:»''»« fi«l'. .I'Hl is sometimes taken and sent to market, generallyc..u,M.ig .some little exc.t.m.ent as its long pointed hea.l and brightly coloured bdv 1 eslmung on the dealer s table. It is not. however, extensively eaj^ur d, oi accou of aMh.ss prejmbcc whicli exists „, many parts against the fish, tlii green hue of t e sn neiH'ing ts prohable cause. Despite of prejudice, the fish is an excellc*nt one aiul wllenpvoiicrly dres.sed is not unlike eel, but is imt .so rich

'

It IS a voracious and bnld-biting fish, taking ahnost any animal sub.sfance used as bait

Wio l,..h lor then- living, and not merely for sport, the (iar-fish behaves in a very a-re ble

; Sib, 'v:':;i:"Vt'
''"•'^''^"'-t -^'- -^ ^-'^ ti... hook, and b^s ^:^

m ,

" ^^ihrvU.hvs away, it gives on,, str.mg pull when it finds itscf checked' andtliun lesigns the contest, hanging quietly until released by the fisherman. As a number

#i

S*^'n
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of hooks are fastened by snoods to eacli line, the advantajjes of a quiet captuvo can
hardly be overratod.

The colour of the Gar-fish is dark bluish preen on the back nnd u, .tcr i)fnt uf tiio

head, fading gradually on the sides into the silvery white of the abdou'ien. its usual
length is about two feet.
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The fierce and voracious Pike has well earned its titles of Fresh-water Slmrk and
Eiver Pirate, for though perhaps not one whit more destructive to animal life than the
roach, gudgeon, and other harndess fish, the prey which it devours are of larger size, and
its means of destruction are so conspicuous and powerful, that its name has long been a
by-word for pitiless rajjacity.

The Pike is found in almost every English rive, and although supposed to have l)eeu
artificially introduced into our country, has multiplied as rapidly as aTiy intligeiious fish.

The Pike is the master of the waters in M-hich it resides, destroying without mercy every
other fish that happens to come near its residence, none seeming able to esca])e except tlie

perch, whose array of sharp si)ines daunts even the voracious Pike fiom attempting its

capture. As if to show that the Pike really desires to eat the perch, and is only withheld
from doing so by a wholesome dread of its wea])ons, there is no better bait for a Pike than
a young perch from which the dorsal fin has been removed. It will even feed ujion its

own kind, and a young Pike, or Jack as it is then called, of tliree or four inches in iengtli,

has little chance of life if it should come across one of its larger kindred.
At the beginning of spring, the Pike leaves the larger rivers, and ascends the creeks

and narrow ditches in order to di'posit its spawn. Many fine iish are captured at that time
of year by penning them in with a couple of nets, which are gradually approached towards
each other until the fish is inclosed between them.

After hatching, the growth of the young Jack is extremely rapid, and according to

Bloch, it will attain a length of ten inches in the first year of its life. If well fed, the
growth of this fish continues at a tolerably uniform rate of about four pounds per year,
and this increase will be maintained for six or seven successive years.

The voracity of the Pike is too w ell known to need much connnent. A tiny Jack of

five inches in length has beeii known to caplunf and try to eat a gudg(!on of its own size,

and to swim about quite unconcernedly, with the tail of its vietin'i protruding from its

mouth. Had it been suffered to live, it would ])robably have finished the gudgeon in

course of time, as the head was found to have been partially digested. 'Pliree water-ruts
have been found in the stomach of one Pike, accompanied by the remains of a l)ird too
far decomposed to be recognisable, but supposes] to be the remnants of a duck. An
opinion was once prevalent, and still exists in some places, that the Pike would not eat the
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gold-fish, being seared by the burnisheil olitter of tlieir scales. This idea, however, is
incorrect, as the Tike has been seen to devour gold-fish in spite of their brilliant ai'niour
So universal is the ajipetite of this fish, that it has even been known to seize the paste
bait ^ylllch had been used for other and less voracious inhabitants of the waters.

When the Tike attains a tolerable size, it takes possession of some partieular spot in
the liank, usually a kind of hole or cave which is sheltered by overhanging soil or roots,
and affords a lair where it can lurk in readiness to pounce ujion its passing ])rey. It is
rather reniarkable that these fish seem to bo well ac(iuainteil with tlie niost "eligible
residences," and that if a large Pike is taken from a hole, another is sure to lake
jwssession in a very short space of time.

Tlie Tike seems to have no limit to its size, for it is a very long-lived fish, and seems
always to increase in dimensions provided it be well su])plied with food. A fisli of ten
or twelve i)ounds' weight is considered to be a fine specimen, though tliere have been
examples wh.-re the I'ike has attained more than five times the latter weight. These hu<Te
fishes of sixty or seventy pounds are, however, of little value for the tabfe.

°

The colour of the Pike is olive-brown on the back, taking a lighter hue on the sides,
and being variegated with green and yellow. The abdomen is silvery white.

The Salmon is undoubtedly tli' king of British river-fish ; not so much for its dimei.-
sioiis, which are exceeded by one or two giant members of the finnv tribe, but for the
silvery she(m of its glittering scales, its wonderful dash and activity, attbrding magnificent
sjioit to the angler, the interesting nature of its life from the egg to full maturity, and last,
but not least, for the ex(|uisite flavour and nutritive character of its flesh.

In former days, before civilization had substituted man and his dwellings for the broad
meadows and their furred and feathered inmates, the Salmon was found in many an
English river. Xow, however, there are but few streams wliere this splendid fish can be
seen, for, in the greater number of ]5ritish rivers, the water has been so defiled by human
agency that tli(> fastidious Salmon will not suffer itself to be ])oisoned by such hateful
iiiixture of evil odours and polluted waters ; and in the few streams where the water is
still sufliciently pure for the Salmon to viMitiire into them, the array of nets, weirs, and all

y8
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kinds of Salmon traps is so trcmcnclous, that not one tithe of the normal number are now
found in tlieni.

The inf,'enuity which has been exhibited in the invention of these " infernal machines,"
as the fixed nets have been justly ternicd, and the amount of labour which hiis licen
expeniUul in tlicir maiiufaeturc, are worthy of a better cause; for in their arran<;-ement the
habits of the fish have been carefully studiiul, and, in their manufacture, its ca])abilities
have been foreseen. The evil has, of late yeiirs, arisen to so (,'reat a height, that the Salmon
would soon have been extirpated from our rivers, had not the luition wisely interfered
to prevent the loss of so much national wealtli, and yiven the iish a fair chance of
re-establishinj;- itself in its former ])lenty.

The shortsijfhted persons who ])lant all these obstructions forget that by this wholesale
destnietion of the Salmon they are acting against their own interests, and that if they
destroy the ill-condiiioned and young fish, as well as the adult an.l healthy Salmon,
they condemn themselves to the ])rol)ability of eating bad Iish for the present, and the
certainty of total deprivation i'v.i the future. The fact, howc'ver, seems to be, that each
petty proprietor of a fishery is jealous of the neighbours above and below him, and
indiscriminately slaughters all fish that he can capture in his own waters, simply that
they may not pass into those of his neighbour.

The preservation of this noble fish is truly a subject of national importance, and it i

to be hoped that, by judicious legislation and active adniiui.stralion of the law, the Salmoi
may no longer be the rich man's luxury, but again Jiold its legitimate ])lace as the ])oor
man's chea]i subsistence. That it shoidd ever re-enter the Thames, from which it has been
banished for niore than forty years, is a dream that perhajis may never be realized. lUit
as the increasing facilities of transjiort become more develojied, a f^almrm stream in the
far north is virtually brought within a I'vw miles of any railway station in the kingdom,
and every portion of our island may perchance procure^his delicious fish even before the
well-known "curd" has vanislu'd.

While speaking of this curd, which is to the Salmon what the fin is to theturbot, and
the green fat to the turtle, it may be mentioned that the i)ractice of "scoring" is

destructive of this delicacy, and indeed is one of the most ingenious methods of spoilin"
the fish that can be invented.

^ °

The life history of the Salmon is veiy interesting, and in many parts not a little

my.steriou.s. In the .short .space which is allowable for the .subject, I will endeavour to
trace the life of a Salmon from its earliest cut ranee into the world to its exit therefrom;
putting forward no particular theories, but merely enumerating the accredited observations
that have been made on this curious subject.

We will begin with the cradle that is ])repared for the expected brood. This is a groove
in the gravelly bed of a river, and is scooped out by one or both of the parents. Jlven hero
a discrepancy exists between jmictical observers, .some of whom aver that the groove is made
by both parents by jneans of rooting with their noses in the ground; otlier,s"that the male
Salmon scoops out the gravel with a hook-like appendage that is developed on his chin
during the breeding sea.son ; while others declare that the nmle never troubles liim,';elf

about the labour of scoojjing the groove, his duty being to watch over his mate and to tight

any other fi.sh of his own sex and species who may intrude upon their honu', ami that the
whole ta.sk devolves upon the female, who executes it by twirling her tail and not by
grubbing with her snout.

The whole process of depositing the numerous eggs occupies on the average about ten
day.s, and, alter it is acc<miplished, the jiarent fish leave the eggs to be"hatclied by
eurroumlhig inthience.s, whih; they thein.selves (luit the spot and remain in the river for a
shoit ])eriod while they ri>cover from the exhaustion caused by the process. During this

period they arc unusually ravenous, and vast ([uantities of the young of their owii1<iii(l,

which are about that time abundant in the river, fall victims to their'^insatiable aitjietite!

After a time, and about the months of .March and April, llu^y droj) down from pool to pool,

in any flood which may seem favourable to them, until they I'cach the sea, M-here they are
supposed to remain from six weeks to tlii'ee or four moiilhs^ when they again seek the
irver, vastly increased in weight and improved in condition.
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sac flecked with tiny blood-vessels ; and by gradimlly absorbing this material into the
system, preserves its life until its increased dinieiisions permit it to seize prey with the
little mouth, afterwards to \m so formidably arrayed with teeth.

In this stage of their existence, the little Salmon are called by a great variety of names,
and are marked with eight or ten dark patches upon the sides. It was ibr a long while a
moot question as to how long these little fish remained in the river previous to their fiist

migration to the sea. Some authorities announced that, from repeated experinu'uts, tliey

had found that tliese fish did not stay more than one year in the river ; others as positively

averred that on similar grounds they were enabled to show that they remained two years.

Subsequent and more satisfactory experiments, conducted at Stormontfield, on the Tay,
have shoM-n, however, that both parties are right ; for, singular to say, some of the fish go
down after one year and some only after two years' confinement in the fresh water. And
stranger still is the fact that hitherto all experiment, attention, and inquiry have failed

to afford a satisfactory explanation of this apparent incongruity or irregularity of nature
and it remains a problem unsolvinl to this day. When the fish are about to depart for

the sea, their mottled coat is exchanged for a covering of bright silvery scales, under
which, however, the dark patches still exist, and can be seen by holding the fish in

certain lights, or by rubbing off the lightly clinging scales. At this period the fish is

called a Smolt.

It now prepares itself for an excursion to the sea, and, urged by an irresistible instinct,

finds its way down the stream, until it at last emerges into the ocean. Wlu.t may be the

course of its marine life is not known, the fish being lost in the wide expanse of ocean

;

but, in the course of the autumn, it returns to the river whence it came, and forces its way
up the stream. The technical name for the fish is now Grilse or Salmon Peal, and after

its second visit to the sea it is called a Salmon, After spawning, the fish is in very bad
condition, and is known by the name of, Kelt. The rtesh is then white, evil-smelling, and
loatlusome to a degree ; nevertheless the French consume vast quantities of it di.sguised

by the arts of cookery, and hundreds of tons are annually exported to Paris during the
" close " season, to the great injury and destruction of our fisheries.

An animated controversy has raged at intervals respecting the identity of so changeable
a fish at the several epochs of its life, and few persons seem to be able to decide positively

whether certain fishes are young Salmon, or a separate species called by the name of Parr.

It has been thought by many practical observers that, as in the so-called Parr—which
is marked just like the young Siilmon—the milt, or soft roe as it is more popularly called,

is fully developed, the creature must have reached adult age. But the female I'arr has
never yet been found with spawn in the same perfect conclition, and experiments have
been proved that the very young male Salmon, when only weighing an ounce and a half,

and being about the size of a man's finger, has the milt fully developed, and cajialjlc nf

vivifying the eggs of the adult female Salmon. It may be ca.sually observed that the

young of the Salmonidfe bear a great resemblance to each other, and tliat the word Pan-

is used in a very vague and loose manner.
The perseverance shown, and the bodily efforts made by the Salmon in passing up the

stream are really wonderful. No rapid seems too powerful to be o\ercome, and even

falls of a considerable height are surmounted with marvellous force and address, the fish

shooting from the bed nf the river and concentrating all its forces into a sinndtaneous
effort which drives it high into the air. It often happens that the fish leaps short of its

mark, or alights in a wrong place, and is swept down again by the falling waters.

Nothing daunted, however, it recommences its efforts, and is sure at last to succeed.

An ingenious arrangement of alternate stages is now often affixed by proprietors to a

fall where it is too high for the Salmon to pass it by a single spring. The fish soon find

out this water staircase, and flock to the spot in preference to attempting tlie passage in

any other locality.

Traps and nets of various kinds are often fixed at the falls, so as to catch the fish that

have not made good their leap, or who happen to shoot out of the right direction.

During their whole lives the Salmon nnntinue to migrate to the sea, invariably

if possible returning to the identical river in which they were born. This migration is

;* 1
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3 passage in

usoful m tlie oxtrcmo, as the fiah is liable to be infested while in the river with various
piirasiti.; atmi.als, which cannot endure salt water, and fall off on its entrance into thn
8..M, ^vhlle the nuinne parasites are in a similar manner killed by fresh water, and die
wln'ti the fish re-enters the rivers.

TheSalmon is a most voracious fish, and its mouth is supplied with a tremendous
array of teeth. In the upper jaw the edge of the jaw-bone is supplied with a row of teet'i
insule whu'h runs a second row based on the bones of the palate. Along the roof of the
mouth. IS placed a single straight row of teeth, set on a bone technically called the "vomer"
llK. lower ,,aw-bone is furnished with its row of teeth lo match those of the upper jaw
an. each edge of the tongue is alsr. toothed. When the jaws are closed, these complicated
(.M.th lock into each other in a most admirable fashion, the single row of the under aw
lifting between he two ranks of the upper jaw, and the straight row of teeth on the vomer
,.xnct y eomnig between the two sets of tongue teeth. The vomerine teeth are, however
only to be found in perfection m the young ti.sh, as they are gradually lost during the.rrowth of their owner and in an old fi.sh are mostly reduced to two or three in number
while in some very old specimens one solitary tooth remains, set on the veiy front of the
^'onier, the sole survivor of the former array.

The food of the Salmon is extremely varied, as must necessarily be the case with a fish
hat passes its life alternately in fresh and salt water, and is certainly of an animal nature
but the precise creatures that form its sustenance are not accurately known •

it is'
however, known to feed largely on some varieties of the echinus, or sea-urchin'
lastuhoiis as the Salmon may be in some cases, it is sadly indiscriminate in others
as IS shown by the artificial fly which is made expressly for its capture This extra-
ordinary composition of gaudy feathers, gold and silver thread, and various 'heterogeneous
materials, that are fastened on a large hook, and termed a "Salmon fly," has not the least
resoinblance to any insect that ever existed, and it is hardly possible to believe that the
fish can be deluded into the idea that such an object belongs to the insect race. Perhans
the Salmon may be attracted by the very novelty of the object, and be induced to snap
at it under the idea of securing a new dainty.

^
riie Salmon is one of' those fish that must be eaten fresh, in order to preserve the full

delicacy of Its flavour. If it be cooked within an ...our or two after being taken from the
water, a fatty substance, termed tlie " curd," is found between the flakes of flesh If
however, more than tvyelve hours have elapsed from the death of the fish, the curd is not
to be seen, and the Salmon is much deteriorated in the judgment of epicures

It has already been mentioned that the colour of the Salmon changes greatly durinc
13 course of its life In the adult fish, the back and upper part of die head ave dark

Wickish blue, the abdomen is glittering white, and the sides are of an intermediate tint
On he body, and especially above the lateral line, a few dark spots are scattered. Durine
tlie breeding season, the male Salmon assumes its most vivid hues, an orange golden tint
spreading over the body, and the cheeks being marked with bright orange streaks. The size
of this fish IS extremely variable, some specimens having been caught that weighed sixty
pounds, and Mr. Yarrell inentions one case where a female Salmon was captured about the
year 1821. and was remarkable for weighing eighty-three pounds. This great weight wasowing more to the depth and thickness of the fish than the length.

Next to the salmon, the bright-scaled carmine-speckled active Teout is perhaps the
greatest favourite of anglers, and fully desei-ves the eulogies of all lovers of the rod- its
peculiarly delicate flesh, its fastidious voracity, and the mixture of strength, agility 'and
spirited courage with which it endeavours to free itself from the hook, forini'nrr a
coniliination of excellences rarely met with in any individual fish

°

The Trout is found in rapid and clear-running stream.s, but cares not for the open andshallow parts of the river preferring the shelter of some stone or hole in the bank, whence
It may watch for prey. Like the pike, it haunts some especial hiding-place, and, in asimilar niaiiiier, IS sure to take possession of a favourable haunt that 1ms been rendered
var.'uit by the demise of its predecessor or its promotion to superior quarters. Various baits
aie used in fishing for Trout, such as the worm, the minnow, and the fly, both natural aud
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artiliciul, tlu! Iiittor hoiiiijct'rtainly the iiciitcst and iii..sf iirtisti.! inctliod. Tlic ;imui!n,f
aii^'liii^ ui(^ iKil williiii til.! pniviiKMi of tliis Wdik ; iiml tor iiit'oriimtinn on that Hul.jfct, tin.

rt'ivlcr is rcft'cnvd to tliu uuuiy Viiliiiiblii w<»iks which luivc hwn wiittmi liy accoimilishiMl
musttu's of the art.

Tlioro is a curious tuothod of catdiiii^' Trout, nuuih in voguo ainonj,' thn juvonilo fialiers
This |)roc(iss is called " tickliuL,'," and is iiiaiia.Lj.'d as follows: The tickler ^Vts «|iiictly into
tilt) stream, and walks slowly almi;,' the bauks, I'eeliuL; carel'iilly lor any tlepiessioii or
cavity. Oms hand is then introduced very j,'(;ntly, wliilu tlio otli(;r is plactal over tlm
eutmnco of the hole, the lini,'ers lieinj.,' spread so as to i»revent the exit of any Hsh ilmt
may happen to he resident in that locality. Sevi^ral such cavities may bo tried witliout
success, l)Ut at last tin; smooth sido of a fish is folt by tiie (inj,'er-tii)s.

TKOUT.—.sV//m<i /((/io.

r If-''f I' f * 4

The startled fish j,nves a frroat flounce on beiiiff touched, and tries to dasli out of the

hole, but, boin^' checked by the spread hand, retires to the recesses of its ca\-rn. Tue
finger-tips are then gi'Utly brought against the abdomen of the fish, which .soon endiivs
the contact, and jh 'iiiits the hand gradually to inclose it. As soon as that is the case, tin

fish is .suddenly gi.isped, snatched out of the hole, and thing ashore iiefore it can find tiuK
to struggle from the captor's hold. Some acconi])lislied ticklers aver tliemselves to be

capable of tliru.stiiig the fore-finger in^o the gill and out at the iiKJUth, and houkitig out the

fish in this singular manner.
The colour of the Trout is yellowish brown aliove, speckled with dark reddish brown,

and a number of carmine spots are scattered along each side of the lateial line. The
abdomen is silvery white, and the lower part of the' sides rich golden yellow. Thci-e is,

however, considerable variation in the colour of the Trout, the locality having considerable
inHuenco upxin the tints.

One or two other species of this genus are found in liritish waters, and require a

passing notice.

The T'ULL, or fiURY Tlinx'T {Sdlma rrinx) is found in several of our rivers, and in tlie

Tweed is tolerably common. Jt often attains a very large size, but a specimen wei"liiiiii

more than hfteen pounds is not very common.

The Salmon Tisout (S<iJi,io tmffa), is another British species, and in general habits

is very like the salmon, migrating to fht; sea, and returning to the rivers in a

similar fashiou.

1^
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Tlu. Okarr (Salmo Minus), tho well-known and dolicatoly flavonro.l Hmklt (Osm.nc,
ff>,'r/<i)iiis), called iiImo tli.^ SnuMsc! or SpAui.lVf! the (Jrvyi rv 1 ('/'/,.„» .11, 1

* .77"*

bait, all belong to the san.e tUrndy as tl.o sahuun a.'d the (Tmt
'''""'"'^'''"^' '''^"^^f"' ^""^

Tl.e I'lRAYA, or ITrai has l„.fi„ romovod from the salnioni.hc and i.Iacc.l in another
fiiiiiily on account ot certain structural dilfereiices

' anotlitr

This tish is very plentiful in the rivers of (iuiana and I'.r„x,il, where it swims in lar^ntroops, an. ,s. ace^rd,n^. o n.any aecounts, a very unpleasant nei^hhou Ft is a most

lulie 'Zr^ Mhlt li h-
'

w 'nf '" ^'""••;'^
!"•«<-

V«
'those of thcrshark an't a l.^Id ^

htti. sluat ol that fishs well-know., audacity. It is sui.l, according to Spix, that if

ril(AYA.- .s'pn-,i»(i;„i„,< Vlraiin.

even so large an animal as an ox happens to .'et into one nC tl, ;,. .^ i •. •

ns.saile(l, and bitten so .everelv tint ; ,, ! ^ ""
^

^''''•^^•^' '^ '« '""'"''J'-'tely

•TOSS a stream tlnrt/ or 1 {y Ut n I H "';;^!;"'^;.""t^
''' *' '""^'^ ^^'^-^'^ it ntn

South Anu.ican tribes arc in the hd.'"i. ^V^ ,"^^-' '?"^ '^"^'""•^' "»" «f the

to the attacks of the I'i ya wl id" V , ^ ^'"'^ "' "'"
'V^''""^'

^^''^^'"^' ^henx

parts, ,md leave a clean k' ti •• v 1.; t" ei r 'T ""T^
''"^ ^^''^^'^ "^^ t^'« «"''t

iunuan beings seem to enji y no
'

,'

,. (V i"
'"' '""'''

?K *^^*f*"'^"''^^- ^^'^^ living

bites while bathing.
'' ^ •""Huut> Irom this hungry tish, but to be liable to severe

the'^^l^^X^^'ir.S ''
''fy'

^'- >- -"' teeth of
The teeth are nearly ila i -nla nd J^'tl .' "''"V''

"'
^''T

^'-'^'" '^""«y ^^-^^^nh.±

-.pioy.1 by the Maco,;si:i'^;t;*"'r
.:^^;he1;;-^trc''tho^ "t'T'

^''^ rpoisoned arrows so well known to fun,. .i„n,. ti
' ,"^^ 1^'artui wourali-

<!uiana. A part of the a v co a in f^ioriv7 ^Tf '^ ^^ ^^'- ^^'^^^''•^«" f^'^'"

through the jaw-bone an a st fmssed Z \\f '^f'''i»"J'>- cleansed, a hole is bored
tlH." <i«iver.

''

The arrow e reS J ^l , .^
1'^ '

tlie hole and listened to the edge of
t'-tl' and drawin,"trn akl y Il ^t^ e

/'^
^'''tI"°

'^'' I*""'*^ ^'''''''' ^"'y two
of these arrows, iTuuily

"
i e iVbvTlf \vTf

;^'''" {'",''"
f'?

""^" ^'^'^'-^^^ ™« «'veral
this process.

^ " ^ ^'- ^^ '^^^'^'t^"- '-i^^l wl'ioh have been sharpened by

iX a neit'libniiviri'Tf PniiiK' ie vxIm-^-l . 1 .

ScoPKLus {S^^las ^tdld!X^
'' ''"^ ^euiarkuble iish. called tlie Luminous

//.

fV'\fn.
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3.S0 THE RTARGAZEP.

Mv. Bennett, wlio seems tn liavo discdvcred this curious creature, writes as follows
resiiecting its aiipeaiance :

—

" T]i()u,f,'li till- (liscdverv of tliese (luminous) meclusa> was a satisfactory explanation of
the phosi)horescent appearance of tlie Avater, 1 had yet to learn that tlie latter effect was
partly protluced by living', hony, and pcrfcetly organized fish. Such fish were numerous
in the sea this night, and a tow-net ca])tnred ten of them in the space of a few hours.
They were a species of Scopelus, three inches in length, covered with scales of a steel-grey

colour, and the tins spotted M'ith grey. Each side of the margin of the abdomen was
occupied by a single row of small aiul circular depressions of the same metallic grey hue
as the scales, a few similar depressions being also scattered on the sides, but with less

regularity.

The examples we obtained were alive when taken from the net, and swam actively

upon being placed in a vessel of sea-water. AVhon handled, or .swimming, they emitted a
vivid phosphorescent light from the scales or plates covering the body and head, as well as

from the circular depressions on the abdomen and sides, and which presented the appearance
of so many small stars spangling the surface of the skin. The luminous gleam (which had
sometimes an intermittent or twinkling character, and at others shone steadily for sei eral

minutes together) entmh/ disappeared after the death of tlie fslt. In two specimeiiS we
examined, the contents of the stomach were small shrimps,"

The head of this fish is large and blunt, the eyes are remarkably large, and of a silvery

whiteness. The scales are veiy loose, and fall off with the least touch.

wil^il^-

'

;*'*"H«^'

atWW.y/A'M.—A nuhlriis MroflUhalmus.

The fish which is represented in the accompanying illustration may fairly take rank

as one of the oddities of the finny race.

Flat headed, round bodied, and strong scaled, with projecting eyes of most remarkable

formation, the Staroazee has long attracted the attention of natuialists, and given the

anatomical investigator much trouble in unravelling the intricate mechanism of its eye.s.

At a first glance, the fish appears to possess four distinct eyes, each of tliesc organs boiiii,'

divided across tlie middle, and apparently separated into two distinct portions. In fact, an

opaque band runs transveisely across the cornea of tlie eye, and the iris, or coloured portion,

sends out two processes whicli meet each other under tlie transverse band f)f the coriien,

so that the fi.sh appears to possess even a double pupil. Still, on closer investigation, tho

connexion between the divisions of the pupil are apjiarcnt, and can readily be seen in the
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i'.y

ynung fish. The lens is shaped somethins like a
,

jargonelle pear, and is so arranc^ed that
Us l)r(iad extremity is placed nnder the large segment of the cornea

The Stargazer is a native of Surinam, and is one of the vivipavo'us fish Three SDecip^i
of this genus are now known to naturalists.

species

THOUGir not so brightly spotted as the trout, nor so desperately active when hooked
and very interior u, Hesh, the Carp is yet in much favour with anglers, on account of its'
extreme cunning, which has earned for the fish the name of Fox of the wators. As the
nu.nher of British fish is so great and our space so small, it will be needful to compress
the descriptions as much as possible, and to omit everything that does not bear directly on
the subject. •'

The CaiT is found both in rivers and lakes, and in .some places, among which the royal
palace^ of France may be mentioned, will often grow to an enormous size, and become
absurdly taine crowding to the bank on the least encouragement, and pokin<T their great
snou s out of the water in anxious expectation of the desired food. It is most curious towa c 1 the.se great creatures swimming lazily along, and to see how completely they have
ost the inherent dread of man by the exercise of their reasoning powers which tell them
hat the once h'are. biped on the bank will do them no harm, but, in all probability will
be tlic means ot indulging their appetite with favourite food

The Carp is one of the fish that retains its life for a lengthened period even when
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liMiiiEL—Cuiiriinu hirbii

ed from the water
;
and if carefully packed in wet moss so as to allow a free circnla-KM> ot air, wil survive even for weeks. Anglers never seem sure of the Carp- ak l

plenty on oneday and none at all for a week afterw.xrds, the lisii liavin. b'en onse to ?

vilof tt fS ^ ul i 'Vr '^'i-''"^
^'^'' "^•?'^ ^'^^'' ^^^ "f^'^'^ useless against the ready

'l loaLs so n T; ^ .'"^^ scmietimes bnry itself in the mud as the ground line

ui ivie, will shoo b.,l,lly Iron, tlie buttom of the water, leap over the upper ed-e of thenet, and so escape into the water beyond. ^^ °

scal^ Sn.^'rif"Y
1'

''^l''
'^^^'^''.l"^''»!l«- i« ^ truly handsome fish. it. larae shining

i^^hed\ fh '. r T •' "1 '" "'"•* '";'•?'""' [^^"•''"•i'y- •''•"I Kl«^aming with oUve-browSwa.siii ,1 \( ,th .rnl.l Uie abdomen is white, with a tinge of yellow.
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332 THE TENCH.

Tire beautiful Gold-fish (Ci/pr(nus aurdfus), so familiar as a pet and so elej^ant as itmoves round tlie glass globe in wliiuh it is usually kept, is another menil)er of 'tliis lar.r,,
and miportant geiuis. It seems to liavo bei-n brouglit to this country from China and
has almost acclimatized itself to the cold seasons of England. Its habits and splendid
clothing are too well known to need description.

Another well-known member of the same genus is tlie Barbel, a fine but not
brilliant fish, whicli is common in many of the Englisli rivers.

Tins fish may easily be known, from the four fk-shy appendages, called beards or
baibules, which hang from the head, two being placed on the nose and tlie other two
at each angle of tiie mouth. It is one of the mud-loving tish, grubbing with its nose
in the soft banks for the purpose of unearthing the aquiitic larvie of°various insects
which make their homo in such places, and being, in all probability, aided bv ii.
barbules in its search aft(!r food.

The following remarks on the habits of the Barbel are by Mr. V. T. Buckland :—
"After fishing, without any sport, a place in the river near Old Windsor, which had

been previously well baited, I gave uji the idea in consccpience of the iufonnatiou
of a man who was cutting willows, ilc said he 'could show me where the Barbel
were.' Accordingly, we dropped cpiietly down in the ])unt a few yards from where
we had been fishing, and pointing down under a bush he said, 'Look there, sir!'
Underneath a thick hedge was a deep bank, hollowed out into ledg(\s. 'I'he root's of a
willow-tree grew out of this bank sonu; six yards into the stream, and f.irmed an archway
large enough to wheel a wheelbarrow through. Peering down into the water, I saw
at the lower entrance of the archway a dark moving mass, which I soon made out' to
consist entirely of Barbel.

There they were, great fellows, the patriarchs of the river, swaggering and pusliin'r
about their neighbours, of four or five pounds weight; and little fellows not larger than
roach, quietly reposing on the b(jttom, or rolling their fat sides round and i'ound"as their
quarters became too crowded. Alter watching them some; time, and ascertaining for a
fact that the liarbel when at rest does more or less 'walk upon tlit; bottom by mmns of
his fins,' and trying them with every possible kind of bait (which, of course, they woidd
not touch), I lowered tiie rod among them.

In an instant they all rushed uj) into their vegetable archway. Into this, whicli
was too small to liold them all, they pushetl, and crowded, and hustled, exactly like
a Hock of sheep driven out of a pen between two huidles by the butclier's dog. They
were evidently fighting for good i)laces under the arch, as the tails of the hinderiiKist
moved in a most vigorous and energetic way, and every now and then one of (hem
would lose his place, get ]iushed out, and would come sailing swiftly down away from the
crowd

;
then, turning head to stream, would charge right into the crowd again.

I have visited this B.arbel's home several times since, and liavu alwa}'s witnessed the
same performance. What they get to eat there I cannot tell, unless they go out, like the
cats, at night, iind forage; in the deeps."

The ISarbel is sometimes so sluggisli in its movements, and so deeply occu]iied in
rooting about the bank, that an aceoini)lislud swiininer will sometimes dive to the bed of
the river, feel for the U:u\k'\ ahiig the banks, and bring them to the surl'ac(; in bis liave

hand. From this habit of grubbing in the mud, tlu;'P,arbel has earned the name of
Fresh-water Big.

The colour of the Barbel in brown abovc^ with a green wash, and yellowisli green
on the sides. All the scnles have a metallic lustre, ancl the cheeks and gill-covcrsliave
also a polished look as if covered with very thin bronze. The abdomeiris white. The
Barbel is somewhat long in proportion to its weight, which is extremely variable, seldom,
however, exceeding eleven or twidve pounds.

_

The three fish that are re])resented in the engraving are well-known inhabitants of the
British rivers, and are all in some favour with ang'ers.

The Tench is hnnlly so common as the (,ther two species, preferring the slowest and
muddiest rivers, and thriving wcdl in ponds and lakes or even cliiy'^i)its. No water
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mM. seems to be too thick, muddy, or oven fetid, for the Tench to inhabit and itrather cunous that H. sueh eases, even where the iishermen could sar eye ^ufthe

In tlie winter montlis the Tench is said to bury itself in tlie mud and tliere to remiin

fj'.ldeu wash
° ''''''' '''^'^'^'' '^"^"^'^ ^^"^" ^^l"^'' ^^'^ ^vith a line

The IJrfEAjr is jnnstly found in rather large lakes or in slowly runnin-r rivers thelu^ ol (umber and being favourite resorts of this li.sh. Altlu. .o], t e%esh of the

'1^
!• " looking, .till, the hsli was formerly m much repute as a delicacy; so thatIt. lush serins to i,av. <letenorated, or tlu" ,,res<>nt generation to have bei^^n ore

«i;n;.iS's;;rl,;:;;:;i,;:"'''^^''
''- '--' ''--''' ^-' ^"^ "-^ ^- ^^

Ihe colour of tli.. Iheaiii i. yellowish white, except the cheeks and -rill-covers which

uMi.Riuable si/e, reaching a weight of twelve or fourteen pounds.

I't;

.4., -fs«S;,'S
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The last of tlie tliree is tlit- Roach, a fish especially dear to scientific aiiglevs, on acemuit
of its capricious habits, and the delicate skill required to form a successful Koach-tislier.

An angler accoinjilished in this art will catch I'oach where no one without special

experience would have a chance of a bite, and will succeed in his beloved sport tlirnugh

almost every season of the year, the winter montlis bcinj^r tlic favouriti's. So capricious

are these fish, and so sensitive to tlie least change of weather, that a single hour will

suffice to put them olf their feed, and the angler may be siuldeuly checked in the nudst of

his sport by an adverse breeze or change in the temperature.

The Iioach is a gregarious fish, swimming in shoals, and keeping tolerably close

to each other. It is not a large s{)ecics, all over a pound b(!ing considered as fine specimens,

and any that weigh more than two pounds are thought rare. It is a pretty fish, the

ui)]ier parts of the head and body lacing greyish giceu glossed with blue, the abdoineu
silvery white, and the sides ]iassing gradually into white from the darker colours of

the back. The pectoral, ventral, and anal fins are bright red, the former having a tinge of

yellow, and the dorsal and tail fins are bnjwnish red.

Closely allied to the roacli is the Dace (Lcuriacns vulgaris), a common and small

species that inhabits most of our streams. The well-known Cnru {Lcucinnis c<'/ili<iliis)

also belongs to this genus, as does the Bleak (Leun'sciis aUnirniifi), in many counties

called the Tailor Blav by the ignorant, from the idea that whenever any other fish,

especially the ])ike, wounds its skin, it immediately seeks the aid of tlie lUeak, which, hy

nibbing its body against the wound, causes the torn skin to close. The beautifully

white crystalline dejiosit beneath the scales was much used in the manufacture of

artificial pearls, iiollow glass beads being washed in the interior with a thin layer of tliis

sul)stai]ee, and then filled with white wax. The scales of the whitebait were also used

for tlie same jmrpose. The Minnow {Leiiciscus lyhjxihus) is another member of this large

genus, and is too well known to need description.

We now come to another family, selecting as an example a tolerably well-known species.

The Sly Silt;hus, sometimes called the Sheat-fish, is found in manv rivers iu

different parts of tlie worli
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As may be seen by the ensraving, it is a curious-looking fish, and easily recognisable
by tl.e s X tentacular appon.laoos of its mouth, the two that are s tuated on the tmper Hp
b,.n>i; of very great ength. The precise object of these tentacles is not qut^^deaThou,Oi some persons believe them to be used as decoys, like the fin rays ofT fisl in^
rog, and be employed in enticing unwary fish within reach of the moul Dr GUn her

l,n.s kindly informed me, that he has often seen these fishes at liberty in their native
'

-'"ni/irht
^^'^y^^-^'^^P'-^We of directing the points of the tentacles towards aiwobject that they seem anxious to examine. It is, therefore, probable, that thele curiousappendages are employed as organs of touch. It is one of the^ind-loWnrfisreg am has

n'lfCl ° '"^^ '" ^"^''' "' """"'^ ^^^'^"^S i*«<^^f i- th« soft aUuvium of t^e

.

Tho fiesl. of the Siluriis is not held in very high estimation, althou-h its flavour
IS good, for It IS so fat and gelatinous that it is diffi-ndt of digestion, and no to be eXn

inuaeious in proportion to tl.e size of tlt^ll" fi„fl^.S^ a'grSScIurS
are much eaten by various fish.

^'
^^-"ou luiuui. iney

The iMther peculiar shape can be seen by the illustration, so that no verbal description
,s necessary The colour is dark green above the lateral line, and of a paler tntSdowiand a number of spots are scattered over the body withont any applren ar ameren

'

Tl.e abdomen IS of a ye lowish colour, and the fins are tinted with blue and e Imv The^.lurus sometimes reaches_ a considerable size, specimens of seven iWt i, , 'th adweighing from seventy to eighty pounds having been captured

.f*p
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form of tliis civature with that of cei'taiii reptiles, tlic analnoy hptwoen tlie Cofi'(>r-fish

and tlie tortoise is too close to esca]ie ohservatioii. None of these fishes are in request as
articles of food, their Hesh lieini; small in (luantity, and in some species even tlious^dit to
have a poisonous effect; but the liver is very Iarn;e, and yields a tolerable supply of oil.

All the Coffer-fishes are natives of the tropical seas, and Init few species are known.

Thk very curious Trioger-Fisii is an example of a mrxlerately lar^'e genus, iidiahitiiiR

tlie warmer seas of many parts of the world, and which, on account of their rough
and fierce exterior, are sometimes called Fn.E-FisHKS, or LKATm:R-,iACKK/r.s.

^
Thv? name of Trij^ner-fi.sh is derived from the peculiar structure of the dorsal fin.

AVlien the fm is erected, th(^ first ray, which is very thick ana „irong, holds its elevated
position so firmly that it cannot be pressed down by any degree of force ; but if the

second ray be depressed, the first immediately falls down like the hammer of a <>uii-lnck

Avhen the trigger is ])ulled. Tiie mechanical structure of these curious rays is extremely
interesting, but the description would occupy too much .space to be in.sert(id in this work,
beside rerpiiring careful illustrations.

A strong feeling against the fie.sli of this fish exists among seafaring men, but, like

many other nautical prejudices, is quit(i without Ibuiuhttion, tiie llesh being swei't and
iiutritioiis, though rather coar.se. On the abdomen then; is a bony keel, and on caoh
side of the tail there are several rows of liorny s]iine.s. Tins .sju'cies is found in Japanese
waters. In colour it is one of the most .striking of its genu.s, lieing toleraldy huge, and
black in colour, diversified by some large pale yellow or white spots upon the sides of the

abdomen. Two other .sjjecies are ahso given, in order to exhibit the curious varietv of form

and colouring found in these remarkable iL^h. The IJiasTl.v Tl!l(!(ii:it-Flsii is noliddi' fVoiii

the quantity of l)rist!e-like appendages In the tail, and the general a]i]i(>arance of the

UnahmkI) TuKifiKR-l'lsll can licst lie undi istood by rei'civnce to the ilhistration. All the

fi.slies of this genus (which lias been divided bv some authi>r>< into several other genera)

are inhabitants of the tropical .seas, where they haunt the rockv coasts, and make the ocean
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radinnt witli tlioir vivid tintiiigs. To all appearance tlicy are vogotable feeders, as nothino-
but crusliod seaweed has been ibuiid in tlieir stomaclis.

°

In tlie members of the family Gymnodontes, or Xalced-tootlied fishes, tlie jaws project
fror/i the monlli, and are covered witli a kind of ivory or bony substance, comiiosed of very
httle teetli fused togetlier.

Tlie Unniix-FrsH, or Ska Hed(;f,moo, is a good example of the genus Diodon, or Two-
tnotliwl tislies

;
so called because their jaws are not dividcil, and only exhibit one piece of

bony substance aliove and another below, looking as if the creature only possessed two
large teeth.

Tills curious fish is remarkable for the tremendous ari'ay of spiny points wliich it bears
on Its skill, and for the power of iiillaliiig its body into a globular form, and thus causin"-
tlie spines to project in every direction, like the <iuills of an irritated ])orciii)iiie in- ahetbre"
hog that has coiled itself into a ball. From this custom of inllating its iirickly bodv it'^is
souietiiiies termed the Prickly Globe-fish. '

. ^

Vi\. l!eiiii(.tt gives a curious account of the Diodon, from which the following remarks
are extracted

: "This fish lived for several hours alter it had been removed from the water,
and, as often as it was handled, it inflated its body, erected its spines, gnashed its teeth, and
piMiluced sounds by an emission of air through its nunith. ]t inllated its body bv pumping
air into the gullet by freiiuent guljis or gasps. The contents of the stomach were"fragments
ol the shells of ILjla'a trulmtata, and a sucking-fish, the head of which was detached from
the body, and much mutilat.d. The sailor who brought mc the specimen, reported that
It had also thrown uji a sucking-fish at the time it was captured.
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The roseinblance which the spines bear to the similar erectile weapons of the porcupinn
and hed<,'uhof,' anionj,' quadrupeds, is nnich incrcnsod by tlie existence of a thick Inycr .if

muscle (or panniculus c(tnio.siif<) lining the entire skin of the fish, and finidy attiiclicd to
the roots of the spines. From the extent of surface this muscle occupies, its power is
evidently great, and its use is discovered by handling the; inflated fish. The spines are
then necessarily protruded, and press forcibly against any ol)ject with which they are in
contact. Hut their action docs not cease here, for the hand 'holding the inflated animal
feels a constant boring motion of the spines, Avhich is extremely painful, and very dilllTeiit
from that produced by the passive contact of a thorny body.

Immediately beneath the nuiscidar lining of the skin, there is a thick opaque membrani'
covering the belly of the fish, and this, when distended with air, produces the inilate.i
appearance of the body. It can be distended or emi)tied at the option of the animal and
is evidently supplied with air through the mouth and throat. I noticed, that by blowing
into the mouth of a dead fish, I could inflate this membrane, and by passing a finder iutC
the throat could as readily empty it.

'^

To produce the inflation of the body, which must be regarded as a mode of defence, it
would appear that the fish should have access to atmosjiheric air. Two nostrils, provided
^yith_large Heshy margins at the extnjmity of the snout, may su])ply this want wiu'ii tlie
fish is on the surf\ice of the sea, and it is questionable whether water may not be employed
as a substitute for air in the ocean's depths."

When full-grown, a fine specimen of this fish will measure more than a foot in
diameter.

The smaller figure on the same illustration represents the Hairy Ukchin-fisii, u
creature tluit is easily recognised by the bristle-like fineness of the spines.

' Closely allied to the diodons
are the Tetrodons, or Four-toothed
fishes, so called because lioth jaws

,,,^r^J^' ,,,,:
^'"^ are divided in the middle, givinrr

them the appearance of possessiiitr

four teeth, two above and two
below. The spines of these fishes

are comparatively small. The
Tetrodons are jiopularly known
by the titli; of BallcioN-I'Isii, sis,

like the diodons, they have tlie

power of distending themselves
with air, and causing all the spines

to erect themselves. When in-

flated, they necessarily turn on
their backs. Tiie Stkiped Si'ine-

BELLY is a good example of this

STIill'Cl) SI'IXKIIKM.V, OK I!.\l.l.()()\-t'lSU,-7V/,,„/„ ( li in' [Ins

Resides the tetrodons, this

group includes another genus
called Triodons, or Three-tootlied

fishes, tlie uj)per jaw being (liviiled

into two jiarts, and the lower re-

, maining entire. Tlie spines are
sliort, and a nio.lerately larg(,- sac is sei^i beneath the body. The rorciiED 'J'liiODON
[Trlodon hursdrius) may be selected to lepresent the genus.

Our last example of this curious order is the well-known Sin-kish, wliicli looks just
as if the head and shoulders of some very larw lish !i;i(! been abruptly cut off, and a fin
sn]>[ilied to the seveied extremity.
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Drill nhiorincuaiiH'la,

.Several specimens of tins otld-lookiiig fish have been captured in British waters ami
III ainiust every case tlie creature was swiiuniiiio- or ratlier lluatiiig, in so lazy a fosliiuii'
liat It peniiitted it.sel to be taken witliuut attempting to escape. In the seas Avhere this

tisli is generally lound, the harpoon is usually emploved for its capture, not so much on
account ot Its strength, though ii large speciiueii will sometimes struggle with amazin-
orcT and ury. but on aceniu.t of its great weight, which renders its conveyance into a
boat a matter of some little dilliculty.

The ilesh of the .Sun-tish is whit'e and Mell-llavoured, and is in much re,,uest amon..'
sailors, who always luxuriate in fresh meat after the monotony of salted provisions lu
liav.mr and aspect it sonu'what resembles that of the skate. Its liver is rather large, and
yields a considerable amount ol' oil, which is prized by the sailors as an infallible remedy
against sprains, bruises, and rheumatic affections.

One of the most curious peculiarities of this fish is the structure of the eve, wliicli is
Decided m a ma.ss of very soft and flexible folds belonging to the outer membranous coat
wliUe It rests behind on a sac Hlled with a gelatinous fluiil. When the creature is alarmed'

z2
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It draws the eye back against the sac of fluid, which is thus forced into the folds of skin
ami distends them so hu'jTcly as nearly to conceal the entire organ liehind them.

While swimming quietly along, and suMered to be undisturbed, it generally remains
so near the surface that its eh'vated dorsal tin projects above the water. Only in M-arin
calni weather is it seen in tliis attitude, and during 'a stormy season it remains near th(! b«i
of the sea, ami contents itself with feeding on the seaweeds which grow so luxuriantly .at
the bottom of the shallower ocean-waters.

The colour of the 8un-fish is greyish brown, darker upon the back than on the sides of
tlie abdomen, and the skin is hard and rongh. It often attains a very great size, one that
was harpooned on the equator measuring six feet in length. Several species of Sun-lisli
are known.

In the strange-looking fishes which are represented in the accompanving illustrntinn
we have farther histances of the incxhausti1)le variations of lorni and structure with wliidi
this world teems, and which seem to be more ])lentiful, more bizarre, and more inconiine-
hensible m the ocean than on the earth, in the air, or even in the rivi'rs and other fresh
waters of the globe.

The order to whicli these creatures belong is known under the name of Lophobraiicliii,
or Crest-gilled fishes

; so called on account of the form of tlie gills, which are coniposLil of
httlo round tufts, and nearly hidden by the gill-cover. There is but little llesli upon the
bodies of tluse remarkable fishes, whidi are protecti'd by a hard bonv armour, which, wlieu
examined, is found to be most boautituHy constructed, so as to protect the animal and to
allow of annual increase of dimimsions.

The habits of tlie Lopholiianeliiate fish are not less remarkable than their forms, move
especially those instinctive customs which relate to the continuation of their .species. In
almost every ease, the eggs are given into the care of the male iish, who is i-rovided witli
some ap])aratus_siiitalile for tlie oneious task which he niideiiakes. In some .species, tlie

eggs are placed in certain folds or pouches of skin on the alidoinen, breast, or tail ; in others
they are carried between the ventivd fins ; and. in otiiers aLrain thcv are deposited in ro\v«
on tlie alidoinen or l)reast, and there retained until the young escape from their prison.
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Tn the family to which belongs the Ska Dkagox, tlic hroast is developed in a wonderful
manuer, being always broader than deep, and in some cases the breadth very much
exceeding the depth. Tlie mouth is set under the projecting snout in a manner fike that
of the sturgeon, and the peetoml fins an^ extremelv large and strong, reminding the
oliscrver of the same iiieinlx'rs in the tlyiiig gurnards.

'

This seems to be a rather vanablf
species both in form and it dour.

The Teoasus does not possess pectoral fins of such great si/o r^^ the preceding species,
but is yet a very remarkalile fish. It is ratiu>r long-bodiv.l, and the tail is conTposed of
twelve rings. The nmch elongated snout is flat and thin, and is furnished tin its upper
edge with short spines directed backwards. The general asjiect of its form can be under-
stood by reference to the engraving ; its colour is yellowish brown. The Pegasus is a
Javanese creature.

Thk family of the Syngnathidre is represented by several British species.

_

The Ska IImrse is common in many European seas, and is sometimes captured on the
British coasts._ In all these fishes there is only one dorsal fin, set far back, and capable of
being moved in a marvellous I'ashion, that remimls the observer of a screw-propellev, and
evidently answers a similar purpose. Tlie tail of flu; Sea Horse, stiff as it appi'ars to be
in dried specimens, is, during the life of the creature, almost as flexible as an elephant's
proboscis, ami is employed as a prehensile organ, whereby its owner may be attached to
any fixed object. The two specimens represented in the engraviuij are shown in the
altitude which the creatures are fond of assuming. The head of the Sea Horse is wondcr-

:i.;
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liilly like that of the quadruped fn.in whirl, if tak.'s its nanio, and the resomhlanrp i,increased 1)y two apparent cars that project pertly IVoni tlie sides of the iieek Tj,.. ..

or-ans are, Innvev.T. fhis, nn.l wh...i the fish is' i„ an active ukmhI, are n.ove.l wit ,

eonsi.h.rahle raphhty. It is rath^M- a r..nmrkal,le fact, that the Sea H.use, like the chain

'

lent. i.(,s,sess,.M the power of ,nM^ ,njr citlu-r eye at wiil, quite iudependently of the oth.-r'and theretort! must he >,rifted with some curious modification in the sense of siudit wliirt.'
enahles it to direct its jraze to dillerent ol.jects without coufusin- its vision

Tlie colour of tliis interestin.cr litth^ fish is h-ht ashen hiwn. relieved with Hli„|,fdashes of hue on dillerent ,.aits of flu. hody, and in certain lijrl.t.s rdcamin.r ^l
l.eauhful indescent hues that play over ita body with a chanyvful lustre. About twentv
species of .Sea Horses are known.

-"liiiy

Tn the foreground of th, illusfvation is sIdwu the Great Pipk-fisif also eall».<l fU
BtLI,-PrsH and Needlic-kish, one of the commonest species of its ienus

'

This creature is lound along our shores, and can mostly be captured at low wat.ramong the seaweed that has been hd't in the rock pools. To watch these renlSohshes IS an mferestrng occupation, for th,.y assume such odd attif.ule.s and perform suchcurious movemeuN. that th.-y never fail to arrest the attention, and n.ver tire
observer.

_

hometimcs they may be seen swimming about with tolcnd.le speed like otherhshes, their curious do. .al fins working like an Aivhiniedeaii screw, an.l their Ion- s„ 1being poked into every crevice. SoMiefinies, assuming a perpen.licular attitude, tl.ey , itheir noses to the ground, and hohl their tails ah.tt, whih. with their beak-like sno

'

they stir the sand, or, by ejecting water from their mouths, blow litth- hollows in a

hntfi.' 'l 'f l'"'-'"T'V'^
d.sturbiug the. minub. crustaceans and other marine creat ir stliat find i-etuge m such localities.

vumits

d.rk'tint"^"Tl!
"^^'''

^'T* \rf'^V'
pale In-own, diversified with transverse bars of adaik tint. Ihe average length of a f\m specimen is abtiut eighteen ineli(>s but it is s'li.lthat the fish sometimes attains a length of two .,r ev..u three leet

fbolvlTr v,^r'^? "U^"''
"''']'" '"'"'.''^ I5riti,sh waters, a rather curious e.xample bein-rthe Snake I'iPE-Fl.n (S>/>,jp,at/ncs angauims). This little fish is remarkably slender andaltogether snake-like in form, its h.ngth being about fourteen inches, and its t .i( ki sscarcely exceeding that of a common goose-quill. The dorsal fin is set very far f™iSThe tad hn IS v,;ry tiny, and might easily escape observation altogetheif A curioiaccount of he |-,p,. isluvs, aud their mode of protecthig and maturing their14 ybe seen in the Zoolorjist, p. 7052.

° "^ ' ^

The liATHER quaint-looking sjiecies which is re]>res,.nt.Hl in the accomnanvinrr illustrat.on, i.s a good example of a remarkable order of fishes, where the body is c"ov Iwith hard bony scales that do not overlap each other, but are arranged side by sih'the tiles of a ,.aveme.it, r.r the cubes of mosaic-work. This bony armour is very 'l inaud smooth externally, being covered with a thin layer of a kind of eiiame
^

Although popularly called flu. IJo.vy Pike, from the mailed exterior and the lemHlienedw de-,awe.l torm, which has some resemblance to th„f of a pike, this fisl bd ntot Uy different order, and ,n most points of its construction is formed after a £in'fasluou.
_

The genera structure, imleed, of the Pony Pike is very remarkable L 1 a fl ,another instance of the ditliculty with which the fish are cla.s.sed^ The ly is eloiS 1and the jaws are also lengthened ami well furnished with teeth, lookin'fv4v Ik Jexaggerated pikes mouth, or the head of the common gavial of the GaiC In ej..law there is a single row of sharp and conical teeth, and Ix-tween them, ami on the pa atare numerous other teeth, much smaller in size ^ '

The scales of the Bony Pike ar.3 rh..mbic in form, very like the fiat iiorcelain tiles withwhich certain ancient chimney-pieces w.n^e wont to be deconUcd and 1 ardh i.ihSn tohose tiles in the polished hardness of their exterior. Tlu.y are ^.^y v '
lai y m e^^^being .set so as t,> form a series of oblique rows, extending fmm the bnck"t t > ab 1o a n

This fish IS found in the lakes of America, and sometimos attain.s a cLlsidlble

%.»
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si.'p, Wnv^ ortPii on])turc(l monsuriiin; tlirco ov t'mir fcft in lonptli, and is said sometimes
to attain a li'n<^tli of scivcn feet. Sevenil Hj)eeius iive siiid to inhabit the same waters ; but
wlu'ii tlie rcniaikable diversity of form and colour which often reiifiis amon^ the fishes

is cnnsidcred, it is hij^ddy probid)]i' that the su]iiiosed sj)ecies may be nothing more than
well-iiiuiked varieties. The flesh of the Bony I'ike is said to be good.

The well-knoAvn Lamprey and its kin are remarkable for the wonderful resemblance
wliich their mouths bear to that of a leech.

Tiiey are all long-bodied snake-like iish, and possess a singular apparntus of adhesion,

wliidi acts on the same principle as the disc of the sucking-fish, or the vtuitral fins of the

gohy, though it is set on a different part of the body. If all liad tlieir rights, indeed, the

title of sucking-fish ought more correctly to be applied to the Lamprey than to the

creature \vhi('h is at i)r('seut dignified by that appellation ; as the one really applies its

inmitli to any ol'ject to which it desires to adhere, and forms a vacuum by suction,

whereas the sucking-fish attains the same object Viy pressing thf edges of the disc against

the moving oliject to which it wishes to attach itself, and forms the needful vacuum by
the movement of the bony laminae.

Several fishes are popularly known by the name of Lamprey, but the only one to which
the title ought projicrly to be given is the larger n\' the two species in the engraving.

Tin' Lamprey is a sea-going fish, passing mo-i of its tinui in the ocean, but ascending

tlic rivers for the purpose of spawning. April aiul ]\Iay are the months in which this

fish is usually seen to enter the rivers of England, but in more northern countries the

time is jiostponeil according to the climate. In Scotland, for example, the usual month
for spawning is June, and, as a general rule, the latter end of spring and the spawning of

tiie Lamprey fire synchronous.

Tiu> ilesh of the Tiamprey is peculiarly excellent, though practically unknown to the

gieat b\dk of our pojiuiatinn, and the juvenile student in history is always familiar with
the fatal predilection of Itritisli rovalty for this tish. Tliough it .spends so nmch of its

time in the sea, it is seldom captured except during its visit to the rivers, and even in that

-^
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case 13 only in good condition during part of its sojourn. Tractically, therefore HipLamprey IS ess persecuted tlian most of t],c fmuy tribe who are unfortunate cnoucditopossess well-lhuoured ilesh, and wliose excellencies are publicly known
°

Jt has already been nientii.iied, that in many places there is a strong prejudice againsthe eel and it is reinarkable that a tish like the Lamprey, Avhich is evc'ii better ilavouredthan the eel itseU shoidd share a similar oi.probrium. i\Iany a hardy and hard-livinc,
fisherman ihngs out ot his net in disgust, a Lamj.ivy which w.nild hold a high place at Inobleman s table and lor which many a />on vinint would liberally open his purse vJ
It IS always h.uud that tastes vary with the locality, and that even nationalities have mudto do with the great (piestion of food.

A mere strip of water, over which a man can pass in less time than he occupies instrollmg f„r his mornings walk or ride, marks out a radical dilTerence in tlie food of twogreat uatioiLS
;
and even the veteran cosmopolite, well versed as ho is in the customs ofvarious lands, can sehhun divest himself so fully of his nationality that he can brin-^himself o eat the objects which his childhood was taught to detest. Logic, for cxaiS

provi's that snails ought to be cpial or superior to oysters, as they are cleaner feeders uulJiye ever among green eaves; and philosophy reminds us that we ought to take advantaoo
of any audition o he lood ol man. Forcible, however, as the one maybe, and irrefraoable
the argument ot the other, their combine.l iniluence will be insuilident to eradicate tie
t>iiriy uleas which connect snails and loathsomeness by a link, wholly illogical, but notthe less binding. ^ o .

"i- uuu

When tlie Lamprey deposits its spawn, it is obliged to form a hollow in the beu of the
river, m M-liich it can leave the eggs in tuliTable safety, and performs this operation withgreat speed and no .mall skill. The lish is not gifted with any great powjr of tin acannot make much head against a sharp current, nee.ling to rest at intervals, and for' t apurpose fastening on to some large stone over which the stream has no control

J.ut M-hen It sets to work u],on its nursery, it takes advantage of the current to lieh, itm it.^ labours, and, by the mingled force of the stream and its own muscular action soocontrives to carry away the pebbles that would interfere with the welid^eing of its future

The process is simple enough. AVIien the Lamprev has fixed i.iion the convenientspot o which It IS urged by its uiilailing instinct, it suru-ys the locality for a .short ti Janu then sets vigorously to work. Fastening itself to one of the obnoxious pebbles a 1
.
disposing IS oody so as to gam the strongest hold upon the rushimr .stivan , it "backsyater wi h wonderful eue.p, and hsli and stone are soon seen tumbling togetber dmvntlecun-ent. In this way, the Lamprey Mill remove stones of such a niagnrtude tl at ahsh of three times it.s dimensions would appear unable even to A\v them. As soon a hos one has been moved a yard or two away, the Lamprey Mriggles its way back again a.^takes possession ot another stone. I'.y a repetition of thi.s process, the hollow ^sso„made, and the industrious lish is able to deposit its enas therein

. ,

'^\ respiration of the Lamprey is elfected aftei' a very curious manner, the chiefinternal organs being bathed with water l,y means of seven round hoh^s at eacii si e of le

Im, it can ascend very rapid currents by making little dashes upwanl, fa.stenin- itself tosome hxed object, resting for a while, and then repeating the .saml. man.euvi-e
'^

Ilie colour o the r.amprey i.s olive-brown, spotted and in(,ttled with dark brown anddeep greenish olive. Its ordinary length is froin sixteen to twenty inches.

..J'l^
}''''
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<''*' Lampern', called in some ^ounti..s the L.AMrKFFVMuth tnatcunous faculty of trans,,ositionwl,',h induces the ruslic to .speak of thm-tii;instead of thrusting, and to call birds' nests, brid.s' nee.suns
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' •'!''^;.'^^^"['^«' ''« excellence Ibr the table, would sooJ boiiiniu I in numbers. Ihe i.nju.hce that exists against the eel and the lamnrev isal^solutely niild when compared with the horror with which the Lampern s co2 iki.iiaany parts of Lngland. Not only do the ignor,:,.t people refu.se to eat it! but they
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WVwvo it to bo actually poisonous, and would sooner handle an angry viper than a poor
luu'iuless Lanipern.

It is fortunate for the fish that its evil reputation is so widely and firmly established,
for, niuler shelter of its name, it passes scathloss through many a stream, from wliich it
m.uld be nearly extirpated if its right cliaracter and good qualities were better known.

(1 ranted the bad reputation, the creature certainly behaves in a manner well calculated
to streugtlien any unfavourable reports. For, as soon as grasped, it writhes about in a
viperiiie, not to say venomous fasliion, and is sure to fix its sucker of a mouth on the
imprisoiung liand. Few uninitiated captors can endure to any fartlier extent, and when
they feel the cold lips pressed to the skin, and the quick suck 1)y which the fish attaches
Itself, they generally utter a scream of terror, and fling the Lampern away as far as their
arm can jerk it. Y(;t the creature lias no idea of using its mouth as a weapon of offence,
and wlieu it allixes itself to the hand, is only seeking for a point of support as a fulcruni
tur its struggles.

Certainly, it has teeth, and under proper circumstances can use them in the task for
which teeth were made, but it seems either to be unable or unwilling to employ them as
Mcapons. I have caught thousands of these fish with the bare fingers, and had six or
seven anixed on my hand at the same time; but they never did the least harm, ami
tliouglil ain alUicted with a peculiarly delicate skin, they did not even leave the least
mark dl their ]»resence.

It is a i.rctty sight to see these fish come working their way up a rapid stream,
esppcially when the water is high and tlio current strong. They are veiy eunniii" in
seeking the .spots wliere "dead water" is i)roduced, and steer for them as^ for so nmny
havens of ivluge. In the shallower i)arts of the river they may bo seen in their fitfiil
progivss irom stone to stone, sometimes appearing singlv, sometimes in bands of three or
lour, and sometimes in actual slioals. In the deei)er water the l.ampern is verv seldom
seen, as it is a groiiiid-loviiig lisli, and ke(^ps it.self mostly to the bed of ihe river. Now and
tlieii, however, a .solilai'v specimen may be seen nei ' . --

full
1 surl

V aloug
; and in muddy spots, M-liere it finds no hold

luru'ii

vepeateilly liy the current before it succeeds in passing the inhospitable spot

iig its way pain-
is sometimes swept back

^
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Like the soa lamprey, it scoops hollows in the pebbly bed of some stream for tl'e
purpose of depositing its eggs, and removes the stones in like manner. Sometimes a pairof Lamperns settle npon one spot, and by dint of tuj^jring and hauling, make a cradle for
then- special benefit. But it often happens that a great number of these fish, fifty or sixty
for example, will settle themselves in the same locality, and make a hollow as large as tlw
rim of an ordinary pail.

They present a very quaint appearance while thus engaged. An inexperienced
observer would hardly take the black wriggling ma.ss to be compo.sed of fish, but rather to
be a collection of decaying weeds, agitated by the ripple of the stream. Soon, however
tliese masses can be resolved into their constituent elpuienis, and are gradually analysed
into the long, slender bodies of the Lampern, all holding by their mouths to the pebbles
and writhing their tails at a wonderful rate, reminding the observer of a lamb's tail while
the little creature is taking nourishment.

Every now and then one of their number becomes detached, and is swept down the
stream, carrying with it a stone which it has found to be objectionable ; and after it has
dropped the stone some few yards down the river, it may be seen to work its way np anew
and regain its former position. Certain parts of rivers are particularly favoured by the
Lampern, and year after year these fish may be found in precisely the same spots.

The flesh of the Lampern is remarkably excellent, ai.d in luiiny places, remote from its
habitation, is in great repute, and is indeed admired by many who have not the lea.st idea
of the fish they are eating. A large part of the eel pies so famous in the metropolis is

composed of Lampern flesh, and in the opinion of competent judges the substitute is
better than the reality. It can be dressed in a variety oi ways, stewing and potting beiii"
the favourites. Yet, as a general rule, the poorer portion of the community refuse^to eat
the fish, and suffer the pangs of cruel hunger rather than avail themselves of the rich
banquet at their very doors.

It is pitiful to sec how much nutritious and palatable food is annually wasted throuf'h
prejudice and ignorance; and none could confer greater benefits on the country than he
Avho would teach the ])oor, by precept and example, how to avail themselves of the food that
lies wasting at their feet. It wonld be a work of many years, and the rooted prejudice of
the old would never be overcome ; but the coining generation might receive the lesson,
and if the community can be taught to appreciate tlie value of edildes already existing,'

they receive just the same benefit as if they were taught how to produce an entirely new
article of consumption.

The Lampern was once in great request as bait for cod and turbot, but seems of late

years to have gone out of faaluon.

Along each side of the neck are seven round holes, leading to the respiratory apparatus,
and a single aperture on the top of the head is also conii(>cted with that organ. The eye
is round, and set rather far back. The mouth is nearly circular, and is well supplied with
teeth. The general shape of the body is cylindrical for the gr(>ater part of its length, Imt
flattened towards the tail, and the colour is slaty blue above and white beneath. Its

length is usually about one foot or fifteen inches.

A BKAUTIFUL adaptation of structure to circumstances is seen in the Pouched
LAMriiKY, an inhabitant of the fresh waters of Southern Australia.

This rc'inarkable fish possesses many ])f)ints of interest, among which the enormous
throat-pouch is the; most coimpicuous. In the common sea lanq)rey of Europe, the tlunat
is dilatable lielow, but in the present species the skin is distended so greatly as to form a
large ])ouch, sucli as is represented in the engraving. Taking into consideration the

frequent dronghts that take place in the conntry where this creature lives, it is almost
certain that the pouch is intended to hold a supply of water, which will eiialJe

respiration to be carried on during the days of drought.
The mouth of this species is very large and tilled with formidable teeth, the whole

interior of the disc being studded with them, and the tongue armed with two long

and sharp fangs that seem calculated to do g(jod service to their owner. A fine si)ecimeii

of this fisii is in the Biitish Museum.
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ut seems of late

1 the Pouched

A VERY remarkixl)lo species of lampern, terniod tlie Sand Pkide, or Mvd Lamprey
{AmiMccctes hranc/mUis), is found in many rivers, and lias sometimes be- staken
for the yoiuiff of the sea lamprey.

It may, however be distinguished by the form of the mouth, Avhicli is of a horse-shoe
shape, am incapable of adhesion like that of the fishes beloncriiur to the preceding
genus TJie feand I'ride, altliouoh tolerably common, is not very' often seen owin°
to Its liabit ot l)uryiiis- it^^'^U' iu the muddy or saiidv beds of rivers. It is taken
jiioutiiully near Oxford, and is common in the upper parts of the Thames. Its colour
IS yellowish brown, the latter tint preponderating on the back and the former beneath
11 IS a very small species, seldom exceeding six or seven inches in length.

The .AIvxiNE, or Glutinou.s ITac-fish, is so remarkablv w(u-m-like in its form and
general aiipearance that it was classed with the annelids bv several authors, and was only
placed in its proper iiosition among the fishes after careful dissection

The .Alyxme is sel.hm. taken when at large iu the sea, but is captured while en^a^ed
ui (levouriug the bodies of other iish, to which it is a fearful enemy in spite of'its
nniocuous appearance. It has a eustum of getting in.ide the cod and similar Hshes, and
on iielv cousummg the inferior, leaving only the skin and tho skeleton iemainin.r The
tisliernien have good reason to detest the :VIyxine, for it takes advantage of the helpless
state m wlucli the cod-iish hangs on the hook, makes its wav into the interior, and if the
tish sliould happen to be caught at the beginning of a tide, will leave but little flesh
nn ti.e l)ou';s. Tim md thus hollowed are technieallv called " robbed "

fish. Six Mvxines
have been Iduiid within the body of a single haddock.

Tiie name of (.ilutinous Ilag-tish is Tlerived from the enormous amount of mucous
socretiou w uch the ^lyxiiK' has the power of j.ouring, from a double row of apertures
set ahaig the wh.ile of the under surface, from the heml to the tail. It is si.id that
tlie tisl, ,s aeeustomed to envelop itself in a cloud of glutin.nis matter whenever it
^>alarm,.d. and undor ruxrv of this subHtanre to rscape the view of its en ii.ies; thus
presenting a curious parallel to the well-known habit of the sei)ia and the aplysia

^J
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or soa-haro, which, wlien startled, stain tlie water witli their protective secretion anrl
shoot off under shelter of tlie sudden darkness.

_
Around the lips of the ]\ryxine are eight delicate barbnles, which are evidently

intended as organs of touch
; the mouth is furnished with a single hooked tooth upon the

palate, serving apparently as an organ of prehension, and the tongue is sniiplied M-jtli
a double row of smaller but powerful teeth on each side, acting on the principle of a
rasp. The jNfyxine can scarcely be said to ]iossess any boiu'S, tlie only indication of
a skeleton being the vertebral column, which is nothing more than a cartilnfjuous
tube, through which a probe can be passed in either direction. The; structure of the
breathing-orgaus is very remarkable, but can be liardly understood without the employ

f'^j&i^

HAO-FISH. oil il\\iyE.—Mijx;ne glulinO/a.

ment of figures. Suflice it to say that a double row of branchial cells t;dce the place of
gills or lungs, and are supplied with water through a spiracle in tlie tip[»er part of the
head, and two little apertures on tlu; under surface.

The colour of the llag-fish is dark brown above, taking a paler tint on the sides, und
greyish yellow below. Its length is generally about a foot' or iifteen inches.

The last of the fishes is a creature so unflshlike that its real position in tlie scale of
nature was long undecided, and the strange little being has been bandied about ln'twcen
the vertebrate and inverteljrato classes. JJetwcen these two great armies the Lancelki
evidently occupies the neutral groiuul, its structure iiartaking with such a])i)aront
equality of the characteristics of each class, that it could nut l)'e finally referred to its

proi)er rank until it had been submitted to the most careful dissecti(iiis. In fact, it

liolds just such a position between the vertebrates and invertebrates as does the

Icpidosiren between the reptiles and the fishes.

It has no definite Irnin, at all events it is scarcely better defined than in many of the

insect tribe, and only marked by a rather increased and lilunted en.l of the spiiial conl.

It has no true heart, the place of that organ being taken l)y inilsating vessels, and
the blood being quite pale. t has no bone.s, the nui'scles being merely aUached to soft

cartilage, and even the sjiinal cord is not protected l)y a bony or eveii horny covering.

The body is very transparent, and is covered by a soft delicate skin without any scales.

There are no eyes, and no apparent cans, aiifl the mouth is a mere longitudinal lissiire

under that part of the body which we are compelled, for want of a better ^erm, to call the
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lu'iid, and its orifico is crossed In- numerous cirrhi, averaging from twelve to fifteen

„ii caoli side. Altogetlier, it really seems to be a less perfect and less developed animal
tjiaii many of the higher molluscs.

The habUs of this remarkable fish arc very curious ; and it will be better to give the
ori.iiiiial accounts in the words of the narrators, than to condense or paraphrase them.

The first history of the Lancelet is given by Mr. Couch, who was the first captor
of the fish on the British coasts. He saw its tiansparenl tail projecting from beneath a
stone on the shore at low tide, and swept it into his hand together with some water.
'Wlieu alive," writes ^Nlr. Couch, "this fish had a very evident though diaphanous fin,

extending from near the snout round the extremity of the tail, which it encircled in
tJie maimer of the same organ in the eel, and terminating at the vent. This specimen
was not found in a pool, but lay buried in a small quantity of sand, at about fifty

feet from the receding tide ; and

on turning over a small llai stone

that was on the sand the tail of

tliu iish appeared exposed.

Wiien moved, it exliibited

signs of great activity, so tliat the

head could not readily bo dis-

tin,i;uished from the tail ; and as

there can be no doubt that the

iisli had sought the shelter of the

sand in which it was ibund, there

is little question that mud is its

usual haliitation ; a circumstance

still more probable by its want
of eyes.

It was discovered on the 21st

of December, 18:51, after a heavy
storm that had torn it from its

native situation, which, from its

rarity, we may supjiose to be in

dcp]i water. In February, IS.^8,

I (ihtained two other specimens,

which had been thrown up by a

tinipcst. The largest measured
two inches and three-tenths in

Itn-th, whi(di enabled me to discern still more of tlie internal structure of this fish."
Several otlier specinuMis have been obtained, mostly scra])ed up in the dred<Te.

l)n the coasts of the jNIediterranean this fish is not uncommon
; and the followino-

inti'iv.sting accouut of some of its habits is given l)y ]\Ir. AVilde, in his narrative of a
vnva-c to the Madeiras, Teneritfc, and along the shores of the ]\Iediterranean. After
dusfnlang the general aiipearance of the fish, he proceeds as follows :

—

'Thesis little animals had a power of attacdiing themselves to each other in a
rcniarkabje manner, sometimes clustering together, and at others forming a string six
or eight iiielies long; the whole mass seemed to swim in unison and with great rapidity
going round the vessel in a snake-like form and motion. Tiiey adhered to each other by
their flat sides, when in line, tlu! head of one coming up about one-third on the body of
the one before it; no doulit those sides are of use in forming this attachment.

The mouth was a circular disc surrounded l»y cilia that continued in constant motion.
\\ hen put into a tund)ler of water it moved round the
were ]ieree]itib

siuhlenlv, or ti

LANCELET.—J?n;)AiMi(s laiifenlalus.

. .

glass, and although no eyes
bh', it carefully avoided the linger or any substance ])ut in its Avay, stopping
turning aside from it. I'.oth these aniiuals, when taken out of the v, itor,

ke|it u]) a strong jmlsatory motion for some time. The small one by this means pumped
out ot its interior a quantity of air and water; and they could be seen coming to the
suriace to inhale, and a gloluilc of air was observed fioating tiirough the internal cavity.

itjl
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In the larger species tlio internal tulje was perfectly distinct and of a blue colour. When
put into spirits and water it died almost immediately, fiad turned opauue ; a number of
ciicnlar bands also api)eared on it."

The general aspect of the Lancolet is not unlike that of the leptocephal us already
described, the delicate traii.si)areut body and the diagonal arrangement of the muscles
causing a considerable resemblance between tlie two. Jkit fue leptocephalus is at once
distinguished by its head, wliicli, althou,,di very smnll in proportion to the body j.

yet perlect, possessing well-tlevelo])ed eyes, gill-covev,, jaws, and teeth, whereas ti,..

J.iincelet has no piirtieuhir head, and neither eyes, gill-co\ers, jaws, nor teeth.

Iffir-I

tlli:gl-f:KKD s\Vl.\t;-KISlI.-;/,,;,-,7Km'S hurhihinu

The following species hove been iuadverleiilly omitted in the preceding descriptions,
on account of recent alterations in scieiititic systems, and are now inserted as a brief
appendix.

The great ;md iiiiportant family of the Labrida\ or Lip-fishes, so called in allusion
to the thick and tleshy lip with wliich tlieir mouths fm; furni.shed, are si)read over
the greater portiijii of tlic globe, few coasts Ijciiig without several representatives of
the grouii.

These fishes are not only remarkable for tlie full fleshiness of their evidently sensitive
lips, but for the eiulU'SS variety of ridi and vivid tints with which their Innlies aiv
decorated, hues pure as the briglit ]mtterus of cathedral windows, and often arranged with
a syiiimetrieal regularity of outline and a ilaring harmony of contrasting colours that du
not wholly lose their ].ictorial effect when tianslated into the simple black and white of a

wood engraving, and wlieii .seen on the healthy and living fish appear ;is if flung on
its scales direct fiom t ;ie kaleidoscope. Of the three primary colours, red seems to rehiin 'i •

purityof tyiie more perfectly than either the blue or the yellow, the former usually Ik- ^^

mingled with yellow, and forming greens (.f vnryiii-i qual'itie.s, while the latter fre(pu.;f"
takes a .slight tinge of red, aii,; b.ecomes warm oraiiue. These tints are e.xtremeiy vniiuble,
ranging through every tone of the secondary ctdou- < and even in different indi' luual oi

the same species the colour is so unceitain that no dependence can be placed upuu it as u

means of determining the particular s[)ecies.
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Even on our own coasts tho Labridic are most lovely creatures, but it is in the tropical
and warmer seas of the world that they are to be seen in their full brilliancy No artist
can transfer to jiaper the radiant hues that glow on these favoured members of the finny
nee, and no pen can do justice to their wondrous splendour, as they dart throu'di the
fiystalhne water hke living meteors, or leisurely traverse the forests of movin"'' ahne
i'lliau'ing themselves among the submarine foliage like hummit g-birds of the sea.

° °
'

'file C! Sw:(jUERED SWINE-FISH IS one 01 tiie singular species „..,o.. u.u ,.o ueoueni in
the ix.tter sc,;-i, anil whicii exhibit a surface at once coloured with the bri'ditest hues and
decorated v, H h a pattern as geometrically regular as if drawn by the aid of rule and compass
Thi. fish .. found on t lo coasts of Ceylon. Its colour is bright green on the back!
uvadually chrtiiging to golden yellow towards tho abdomen. The chequered marks on the
body are purple and grey, and the stripes and spots on the head are rich glowin-r orange
In allusion to the wicker-like markings and the brilliant colours of the fish the natives
call It by the name ot Henibih Girawah

; the former word signifying the little basket in
which liutel is carried, and the latter a parrot.

Tlinugh edible, this fish is not regularly captured for the markets. It oenerallv
frequents the rocky portions of the coast. It never attains any great dimen<ions none
sf-eiaing to measure more than fifteen inches in length.

m^-fi^-

Sl.V Kl'liill,L-.S.-A>;(,»/,(., bmdiMoT.

TiiF, curious fish Mhich is represented in the accompanving illusf ration, has der-ved its
l"t"liii-aiid scientitic titles from the crafty manner in which it obtains its food.

In this fish, the nnuitli and jaws exhibit a very remarkable modification of structure
which enables the creature to ])rotrude its mouth with great rapiility, and to such a
legree that when pushed forward to its greatest extent, it is even longer than the head
Aided l,y this apparatus, the Sl.V Ki-iiiUl.us captures its i)ivy as follows. It feeds mostly
iipiMi snial fishes, and instead of alarming them by charging among their ranks, and so
i^ivm- Itself a tedious and possil)ly an uiLSitccessful chase, it (luietlv withdraws itself to
some sheltered spot, and waits, still and motionless as the watchful kiniifisher. and no le.ss
ttanuerous to tin' smaller members of the tinny tribe. No sooner does an unwary tish pass
' ar I lie cunnnig enemy, deceix'cd by its apparent harmlessnos.s, than tho movable mouth

'H«*?f"
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is suddenly projected with the rapidity of a serpent's stroke, and the victim is seized and
swallowed in a monient.

The entomological reader will doubtlessly perceive the analojry between the Epihnlus
and the larva of the dragon-fly. i:ach is aciuatic, each is furnished with a peculiar
apparatus capalde of beinj^ proj'ected and withdrawn with great speed, and each depends
more on this structure for food tlian on its swiftness, activity, or strength.

The nu)vement of llie jaw is not merely accomplished by the elongation of the lips and
soft parts of the mouth, but by a most curious development of certain bones, technically
called the "intermaxillaries." Tlieso bones are considerably lengthened, and lie in corre-
sponding grooves of the skull, so that they glide backwards'or ibrwards whenever the fish
desires to protrude or withdraw its mouth. The Sly Epibulus is a native of Java, Sumatra
and the Moluccas.

'

'
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Feom the many species of the genus Labrus that are found on our coasts, the Eallan

Wrasse has been selected. This fish, otherwise known by the ])opular names of Ancient
WiiASSE, or Old Wike, is not uncommon on the shores of t]u> British Islands, and is one of
those species which is mostly found haunting the rocky portions of the shore.

It is not in any great estimation as an article of food, the flesh being too soft, and not
possessing any ])articulaily good flavour. It generally frequents the deep rocky gullies,
where the water is tolerably tranquil, except when the waves are beaten into foam by a
storm. Ilere it may be seen swimming about in the clear element, concealing itself among
masses of seaweed, and ever and anon darting forth to secure some tempting morsel, such
as a passing crab or prawn.

Mv. Couch I'emarks concerning this species, that "it takes a bait freely, and fishermen
remark that when they first fi.sh in a place, they take but few, and those of a huge size;
but on trying the same sjjot a few days after, "they catch a greater number, and those
smaller; from whence they conclude that the large fish assume the dominion of a district,

and kee]) the younger at a distance."

The Wrasse deposits its spawn in spring or towards tlie beginning of summer, and, as
is usual with most fishes, assumes its brightest apparel previous to performing that duty.
There is much uncertainty about the colouring of the liallan Wrasse, but in general the
colour is red above and on the sides, variegateil with oval spots of rich blui.sh green; the
finsare green, sparely spotted with red, and the abdomen is pale orange. It does not
attain tf> any great size, seldom liaving been known to exceed sixteen or eighteen inches
in length, and two or three pounds inWeight.

°
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TESSELATED PARROT-FISII. -Scorns harUt.

Skvekal oihev British species of the same genus are known, such as the Green
Streaki:u-\\ 1!Asse or (.REEX-FI8H {Labrus Donovani), a rather rare but very beautifully
colouiL.aii.sl>, almost wholly n,,.eu and slightly streaked. Some naturalists tliink that this
is only the young ot the preceding species. The most curiously decorated liritish species
IS lowoyer, the Ihukk-Spotted Wkasse {Labrus trimacuhtus). This fish is decorated
w. li a rich -uddy orange over the greater part of its body, becoming slightly paler on thesiiK and changnig to golden yeW on the abdomen, with the slightest possible dash of
ml. On the upper part of the back, and occupying portions of the dorsal tin, are three
large spots ot deep rich purple, between which are placed four siuiilarly shaped spots of
pale ro.se. Hiese spots, however, are rather variable in number.

In the course of the preceding pages our notice has been drawn to many remarkable
ornis ot hshes, some terrible in their fearful armatures of spines and teeth, some repulsive
Irom their slimy extta'ior and coldly malignant aspect, and others almost bordering on the
poto.s,,,,,. i,,„u the odd and eccentric manner in which various parts of their structure are
inoclil.LHl. Ihe 1ES.SELATED I'AliKOT-FiSH of the Ceylonese seas, though not strikiiKdv
iniupie in its external appearance, as many of the sj.ecies already described, is, Mhen closely
c.KanuiuHl, one of the most wonderfully coloured hsli in the world. As may be seen by the
cn-ravuig, the whole body is covered with a beautifully drawn pattern of elonoated
Hexagons, as perfect and regular as those of a honeycomb.

The colours of this remarkable fish are as follow : The general hue of the Tesselated
1 aiTut-hsii i.s azure-blue, covered with a hexagonal network of golden yellow. The oddly
sliaped head is bright yellow, streaked and spotted with blue, The dorsal and anal tins
are brown edged with green, and the pectorals and ventrals are brown with the front ray,s
green. 1 he tail lin is wholly green. The natives call this fish by the name oi Laboo
L-irawaii, th.. iurmer term being the name of a certain gourd or pumpkin which is marked
nia.soiuewhut similar fashion,

'" """'"""' ^•'' " '' - senus are verv-- numerous, and have received their rather
ai-propriate title of 1 'arrot-fishes from the rich beauty of tl
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lurin of tlieiv j.'iws, wliicli aro very strong, covcrud witli givat iiuinliers of iiiosaie-likr (eetli,

and curved in n laaniKM- that greatly rt-semUk'S the beak of a i>arrot. As the fisL ,,i;irs

out the teeth rapidly while crushing the curallinis and other imid substances on which it

feeds, a provision is made for insuring a contimial •^U])ply of now tcffh to n-jiiace those

which are worn away and rendered useless. The young teetli are pcrpct ally being developed
towards the base of the jaws, and by a beautiful ;

' sinij 'i' ada])ta u of exi-'ing jiarts,

whicdi caiuiot l)e made intclligibli; without the use ni' diagrams, advance in orcU'iiysucces-

sion towards the front, and take (heir places with unfailing certainty in the densely

conipacteil mosaic-work wliicii arms the jaws.

TirE twn curidi -^ fish represented in the engraAing belnng to tli(> genus BiiHi?tes,

described on page oJ3(i, and tlie illustrotiDii was timitted in conse(|Ucii(\' of a niisUike

of the artist in sejjarating them from the Trigger-tish (liolistcs cniispici/l'ttn).

The name of Jialistes is derived from the ancient weapon c' war, b 'uied the lialistii.

which jirojected a spoar or heavy stone with exceeding vioh-ncc, '"In rions spine wiH
which the liack is armeil can l)c suddt'idy erected and dc])ressc(l i' with a spriim

and has l)een comjiared to tlie weapon above mentioned. It .... ! , ,, .liuii'dit that tin

tlosh of these fishes i.s poisonous, but tin; truth of this opinion is very dubiou.s. Tlav an
all decorated with bohl .iiid sometimes beaMtiful maikings, black, a'^hen gwn', bine" ami
yellow being their usual cohmrs.



INVERTEBRATE ANIUfAJ.S.

]\rOLLUSCS.

\Vk now come to the second Rreat division into wi.icl. all aniniat.'.! bein-s have bnen
,l,stMi^iush(Hl. All the croaturcs which W(, have hitherto exaniiind, however dillerent in
iMvm tl.ry may he, the ape and tu. .rl hmny j,mod exaniples of this ext..rnal dissindlnrity
y.t ii-i-ee in one point, namely, that tl.ey possess a spinal cord, protected by verteb.;e, and
are tlu'ivfori .rmod Vertebriifcd animals.

J!uf with tlie lislies ends tlu. division of vertebrates, and wo now enter upon another
vast divLsion m which there is no true brain and no vertebra. These creatures are classed
„j,a.tH.r under ^.n „ame of Inverte J.i- ted animals

; a somewhat insutlicient title, as it is
.ase. upon a lu^.cive a_nd not on a positive principle. Whatever may be its defects, it

l,as been t.xi knig received, and is too generally accept..!, to be disturbed by a new
lairiseolouy ,ind th..iigh it be founded on the absence and not the presence of certain
structm'es, it is concise and intelligible.

Xuineroiis as an^ the species of the vertebrated animals, those of the invertebrates out-
muiiber them as an army outnumbers a eompari) Although many species of mammals.
birds, reptiles, and hshcs are at present known to scienc,. nnd tlie yetunrcco-nised species
are nceessarily extremely numerous, then" is some I.

,
. of obtaining an'approximate

.aleulation ot their respective numbers. But with the invertebrates, any ap u-oach to a
census even of knoNvn forms is well-nigh impracticable

; and as it is evident that the
..coau alone contains within its tall.omless depths myriads of beings as yet hidden from
mortal eyes, the reader ..,ay conceive the utter imj.ossibility of ollering the sliohtest
niiijecture respecting their iiumburs.

o o

It is evident, tlierefore, that in a work of this limited extent, no comi.lete and detailed
ustoiy of the mu rtebrates can l)e attemi.fed, and that the utmost that can be achieved is
to.uive a general nuthnc of each rla..s and order, to describe and figure the Icadin-^ or
lypical l..inis, and t., give o; .asi,,„al detailed accounts of certain species, selected fbr'the
brautv V singularity of tliei ..,.,, for the interesting nature of their habits, or for their
(iiieci u> Illness to man.

h entering upon a
^
,lly n-w class of beings, we are forced to abandon the chnrac-

Tistics on which we Utely dc,. ded f r the classification, and to seek for new structures
.vLereou to build our system. peculiar formations which are now accepted for this
purpose will be mentioned as we ,

.oci- i with the work.

Thk first order of Invertebrntcd aniiuids is called iAIollusca, a name given to these
rveaurcs on accMunt ol the soft envelope which surrounds their bodies. Most of the
Mollu.- are farther protected by a larger or smaller shell, and In former days, when mere
externals were rated beyond their real value, with th^ Meat mass of naturalists, or ^ '^.t of
virtuosi, the .shell w'a. the mily i)ortioh of the animal ihit was considered, and tlu .dy of
\h'^r bcmgs was therefore termed conchology. or "si,. U-lcre." I'.eautifal as the shV .nv Mi capab e as are the ju'csent school of natur.di.ts of appreciating the gorgeou..
en, .or tc.!. er dehcacy ot their colours, and the sti.nige eccentricity oi exquisite gmce

,c,r onus, tl.ose who study these beings ha.e m.wlemued to eomprehend that the
slicll 1^ despite o all its beauty, but a secondarj-consideratj.,,, and that the t-ue naturali,.t
rave. ,. t SM nuich for the lifeLss shell as for the creature which inhabii it, and from
«li. ,:<sues it was formed.

In the course of the few pages which can be given to the Molluscs, the reader wil'
e .Mive tlrit wh. icyei

,
.aeticuble, the form of the inbabitant has been -ven together will,

latel t.a. shell J hen, are, moreover, many m.,st < i-m. „nd iuiere^ .g fo'rms among
Aolluscs, ,vl,c.. not a Vi^tige of shell exists, and hid., h^ I.e forn plan, would be

ent! ch exc!u<li.d h.-.nv tlie attention uf the " con. \u\,. ,v.
"

IWore proceeding to describe the different species of M„lluses, I •.•ill briefly recount
A A 2
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Su6 STRUCTUUE OF TIIK MoLM'SCS.

till' priiicipnl plinrnctoristicH which (IcsijTnul.' tlifsc licin^H. nntl soparrito tliom oquallv
I'loni till' (ipiniroutly Ics.s orgmiizcil ruiiiis iiliuvo tliuiii aiui tho apiiiiiciitly inmn orgimi/.cil

forms l)ol(i\v.

Ill tlio first plnoo, it ia worthy of noliop, tlint— except in tlio ooplialopodH, jmptiljnlv
known an the cnttli'-tiHlu's, wliieh ari> thouj^'lit l)y many nnatomiala to forma distinct cias's

l)y themselves—the symmetry of arranjjement which has been fonnd thronf,diout the
previous order is now seen no more ; the corresponding,' pairs of limbs und otluT
structures now vanish, nnd tlic oidy indication of its existence is found by close exainiim-
tion of (he nervous system.

Tliere is no true brain in those animals, the whole nervous system being composed nf
certain masses, or knots of nervous matter; from which radiate the needful filamentous
conductors of the mysterious lifi!-power. The visu, organs of the Molluscs are, with ;i

few exceptions, but slightly develojied, and are far inferior to those of the crustacenrK,
insects, and other creatures which take a comparatively low rank in th(> animal kingdom.
]\Iany ]\lolluscs art; clearly destitute of these organs when adult, thou,uh on their prmiarv
entrance into life they are gifted with a tolerably well devcdoped, though evanescent ori'im

of sight. Whenever the true eyes are present, they are OTily two in number, and m-e
sometimes placed in very singidar situ .ions, the well-known black-dotted tentacular eyis
of the connuon snail alfording a familiar example. The little coloured points which exist

in some s]>ecies are not hero taken into consideration.

'i'he jiower of ]>rngression in the IMolluscs is greatly varied, being in some species
almost absent, while in others it is developed to a wonderful degree. ^Tany of these
creatures, such as the mussel, the limpet, and the oyster, scarcely stir from the spot whore
they have once lixed their habitation ; the snail and those of a similar form glide slowly
along by means of the curiously develojied mass of muscular filtros, technically called,

from its use, the foot; the scallop drives itself through the water in short jerks or flights'

caused by slowly opening and then rapidly shuttii ^ its valves ; several species are knowii
to ,iump by sudden stroke with the foot; the nautilus urges its shell throuL'h the
waves by the violent ex])ulsion of wat(>r from its interior, and is dri\-en along on just
the same i>rinciple by which a sky-rocket soars into the air; and the Hying squid, one of
the cuttle-lishes, is able to rival even the tlying-fish in its aeriril journeys, shooting
through the air to considerable heights, and even leaping fairly over both bulwarks of a

shiji and alighting in the M-ater on the opposite side of the vessel.

Tiie old fable of the nautilus and its sails has long been rejected, but the fabricators

of this legend need not have visited the oceaTi for an example of a molluscan boat.

Any one who is in the habit of watching the streandets that irrigate while they draiii

our meadow lauds, must have seen the common water-snails come floating down tlie

current, lying on their backs, their shells submerged, and the edges of their fleshy fout

turnetl w\) on all sides so as to convert that organ into a miniature flat boat.

That the Molluscs, or at all events some of the species, possess the sense of hearing, is

tolei'alily evident from an examination of the structures. Near the neiTous knobs]' or

gaugli;i as they are scientifically termed, of the head, an; placed some little vesicles, each
filled witli a transparent fluid, and containing a tiny knob or spikelet of chalky matter,

very similar to the well-known ear-bones of fishes, and probalily serving a similar

purpose. These "bones" apjiear to be perpetually in motion within their crystalline cell.

The circulation of the Molluscs is tolerably defined, especially in the higher and best-

develo])ed species, when; the blood is uigcd on its course by a definite heart, and ramifies

throuL;h the body by means of well-developed vessels. In the lower forms, however, these

vessels can no longer be distinguished, and the blood circulates through a system of little

cavities distributetl in the body. So completely is this the case, that many IMolluscs can

be successfully injected, by introducing a fine-nosed syringe at random into the body, and
pressing the heated substance very gently into the system.

Til" body is surrounded by a soft membrane termed the mantle, which is flexible,

extensile, and contractile to a marvellous degree. The movements of the Molluscs are

mostly jierformed by means of the mantle, aufl through this structure the shell is secreted

and moulded into form.



CKI'nALOl'«)r)A, OR C UTTI.K-FiyilES. gr,;

Of Dip spcondary servict's rondored to man by tho i^roUuscs we ku..w but, liitio owiu-'
fo tli(! localities 111 whicb llio givat.T immk'r of sprcifs livo, tlicir uoctunial or (lurknos,"-
loving' lialMt.s, luul their oxtreiao disliki: to iiitru.sion. Several species, hiieb hh thr iihoias
or ImiTowiiiK shell, and tlie teredo, so notorious a-s tho .siupwonn, are well known to be
wtively injurious to nmn, l)y destroyinjr the fouu latioii.s on wbieli his ediliee.s arc built or
the v.'s,s.'ls in which be trusts his life and pro[.erty to the waves. Yet even these
nisidious enemies may have th.iir uses to man, and by destroyinj,' tho wrecks on which
iiiiiiiy a nobi,. vessel mi},dit be driven and share the same fate, may be the salvation
(if costly proiici V find invalualde livi's.

As to thosf which are known to be directly useful to mankind, it will be sullicient to
^ivc a briet enumeration at present and to mention i)articulais when we come tn the
imlividiial sj)ecic8.

Usefulness to man is. when rc.luced to its essence, the capability of al1brdiii« him
food and then^fore tlu^ edible species must take first rank as re-ards use. The oyster is
taiMiliiiiiy known to rich and poor, the latter beinjr often more practically corruisant of its
viilui! than the former. It atlords at once a refine.l luxury and a health-/;iviier nuliiinent
It can be eaten uncooked, or opens a wide field for culinary art ; and it has tlie father
ailviuitii^'e of btung very plentiful, very cheap, very accessible, and very easily nivserved
in a living state until needed. The mu.ssel is another largely consumed Mollusc
(specially among the lower classes who cannot afford to buy oysters ; and in some i.arta
of tliu woild IS cultivated and bred in millions, the ever-increasing numbers to-etber
with the peculiar accommodation which they require, threatening to obliterate nmny a
natural lurijour, and causing a well-grounded apprehension among ship-owners that their
vessels may be deprived of their accustomed refuge by means of this simpi.i Mollu.sc
Tiie scallop agaui, with its classically famous shell and coral-red foot, is another of the
ediMc species, as is the cockle, another well-known bivalve of our coasts. Some of the
torci-u bivalve Alolluscs arc; considered as very great delicacies, among which the ehim
takes a very high rank. There is also the huge giant cliim, formerly rare, but now
iKM'Icctiy familiar

;
which has to be cut away from the rock by hatchets, and whose contents

aiv niuualcnt to a large round of beef, very well flavoured, but rather tough and striicy
Jhe siiigle-valved si)ecies furnish many edible examples, such as the whelk ami t"he

penwmkle, so largely consumed by the i)oor, and oven the cuttles are capable of affording
a tolerably good repast when properly dressed. As a general rule, however, the bivaivi^
lire most esteemed, ua tJiey are not so fibrous in texture, and therefore not so tou-di as
tlic univalves. °

The shells of tl ,. Molluscs are also ol' much .service to mankind. Tuttiu" aside the
wel -known m-uiey cowry, i)erhaiis the most inlinitesimally divided eiirreircy in the
wiirid, iiMuy sp.cies are of exceeding value f(jr the materials furnished by their shelly
coverings. Souie species, where the shell is of that lovely nacreous nature which we
jKipularly term mother-ol-pearl, are extensively emi-loved in the manufaci ure of "pearl"
lmtton.s, handles to pocket-knives, ornamental utensils, and in the inlayiii" of costly
turniture; and even pearls themselves, the most precious offspring of the^ocean are
oiiuiiased of the same .substance as the nacreous coatuig of tie shell ; other shelLs are
liirgely used in the manufacture of cameos, their alternate coats of creamy white and
iicii led or warm brown giving beautiful artistic effects when skilfully handled.

In former days, one of the univalve shells, known now as the' i)urpura, and little
Ikt. fd except by the owners ..f marine aquaria, was employed for the inirpose nf
]iro.iucmg the celebrated purple of the ancients, which none but'the imi)erial family weie
pi'iiiiilted to wear.

''

1 laying now taken a superli.'ial glance at tin- Moiluscs and their uses, wv. will
inod'cd to the description of inilividuals, and examine closi-r into details.

The highest of th.> molluscs are those beings which are classed together under the title
01 CKl'iiALoi'oDA. This is a term derived from two Ureek words, the former signii\in- a
lu'ail, and the latter a foot, and it is applied to these ciealures because the feet, oi arms
as tliey might also be called, are ammged in a circular maiinvr around the niuiith.
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THE ARGONAUT, Oil PAPER NAUTILUS.

In these annuals, whicli .are, .13 lias already been mentioned, thouo-lit by naanv
naturalists to bo alxjve the molluscs, the or<,'ani nation is highly develojjed "tIio nervoiiM
system is more like that of the vertebrates than is the case with any other kind ofmollusc, the knot of s^ui^dia in the liead b.\aring no small resemblance to a real briinIhe Ceiihalopods breathe by moans of a pair of frills or branchia>, one set on each side rf
the body, ami the ciculatrng system by wliich the blood is driven throu'di those or.^in'.
and thence to the vomainder of the structures is very complete.

°'

_

They are all animals of prey, and are furnished with a tremendous apparatus for
seizure and destruction. Their long arms are furnished with round holl.-w- discs s^t i„
row.s, each disc being a posverful sucker, and, when applied to any object, retaining it.
hoi. with wohderhil tenacity. The iiiotle by which the needful vacuum 'is made is simnl.
Ill the e.Ktreme. llie centre of the disc is liUetl with a soft, fleshy i.rotnberance whli;
can be withdrawn at the pleasure of the owner. When, therefore, the ed.-es of the di^i'
are applied to an object, and the piston-like centre withdrawn, a partial vacuum is formedand the disc adheres hke a cupping-glass or a boy's leather sucker.

These discs are all undi'r the command of the owner, who can seize anv object withan instantaneous grasp, and relax its hold with equal celerity. The arms are aiinu.t 'ismovable and as usolul to the cuttle-fish as the proboscis to the elephant, for beside
unswern;g the purposes which have been mentioned, they are also used as legs and cual.l,.
the creature to crawl on the gTOund, the shell being then uppermost.

We will now proceed to a few selected species of Cephalop.)ds, and in llic course ot
desci'il)ing the several individuals, will examine the curious points of structure which hy>common to all.

^^

_

Ouii first example is the celebrated Argonaut, or Paper Nautilus, the latter title
being given on account of the extreme thinness and fragility of the shell wlii.li
crunibK's under a heedless gras). like the shell of an egg, and tlie former in allu.ioi, to
the pivtty iable which was formerly narrated of its sailimr powers. It is rather reiuirk
aole, by (he way, that the shell of the Argonaut is, during the life of its owner ehntieand yieldnig, almost as if it were made of thin horn.

Two of the arms of the Argonaut are greatly dilated at their extremities
; and it Ma^

lormerly asserted, and generally believed, thiit the creature was accustomed to emi)lov these
arms as sails, raising them high above tlu; shell, and allowing itsvlf t<, be driven over the
suriaee by tlu^ breeze, while it direi'ted its course by the remaining arms, which were
sullered to hang over the edge of the shell into the water and acted like so many omy
in consefiuence ot this belief, the creature was named the Argonaut, in allusion to the
old classical lalde of the ship Aiyo and her golden freight.

Certainly, the Argo herself could not have carried a more .s].lendi(l cargo than is
l-oriie by tii.- she 1 of the Argonaut when its inhabitant is living and in its fuU'enidvinent
ot iiie and health. The animal, or "poulp" as it is technicaily called, is indeed a most
lovely creature, desjnte of its unattractive form. " It ap]K'ared," writes :\Ir Kan- when
d.'scri iing .uieot these creatures which had been cai.tured alive, " little more Than a
shapeless mass but it was a mass of .^ilver with a cloud of spots of the most l>eautii\il
rose-colour, ami a Hr.e dotting of the same, which heightened its beautv. A luii- s,iiii.
ciivular hand ot ultiamariiie-blue, whieh melted awav inseiisii.lv, was very dtTcidedlv
marki'd at one ot its extremities, that is of the keel. A large membrane covered all aiill
this membrane was the expanded velation of the arms, which so peculiarlv characterk.s
the ])ouIp ot the Argonaut.

TIk; animal was ,s) entirely shut up in its abiide, that the head and base of the arms
only were a very little raised above the edges of the opening of the .shell. On each side
ot the head a small .sj-aee was left free, allowing the eves of the mollnse noihc se.meot'
vision aroun.l, ami their .sharp and fix.^d goze appeared to announce that the aninuihvas
watehu.g attentively all th.t j.assed ar.,und it. The slender arms were folded hiiek fioni
then; base, and inserted very deeply round the body of the jx.ulp, in such a manner as to
nil 111 part the emjity spaces which the head must naturally leave in ll,,. much hu-er
opening of the shell,

°
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Mr. IJaii;^' then proceeds to show the real use of tlie expanded anus, whieb is to cover
the shell on its extei'ior, and, a;; has since been ddinitely proved, to build up its drlieate

texture and to repair dama.m'S, the substanc ' of the sludl being secreted by these arms,
iikI by their broad expansions moulded into sliapo. The larger figure on the right hand
epresents the Argonaut while, thus within its sliell. Tiie expanded extremities of these
uriiis are seen covering nearly the whole shell, tmd their bases, set wilh suckers, are bent
liridgi'-likti over the rest of the animal. The large eye is seen just protruding out of the
shell, the bases of the arms are curved over and behind it, and some clnsters^of eggs are
seen sheltered under the arch of the exi>anded arms.

The miides of jirogressiun emiiloyed by the Argonaut are to the full as wondrous as
its fabled habits (if sailing. Its progression by crawling has alreaily been casually
mentioned. While thus engageil, the creature turns itself so as to rest on its head,
withihaws its body as far as pdssible into ils .shell, and, using its arms like h'us. creeiis

shiwly but securely along the ground, s(jmetimes ailixing its discs to siones or iirojectin"

peints of rocks for the purjiose tA' hauling itself along.

^Vhen, howi'ver, it wishes to attain greater speed, and to puss through the wide waters
it makes use of a tntally different prinei[tle.

As has already been mentioned, the respiration is achieved by the passage of water
ever the doubh' gills or branchia> ; the water, after it has comjileted its purpose, ln'iie''

ejected through a moderately long tube, technically called the siiiluni. The orilice of the
sililmn is directed towards the head of the animal, and it is by means of this siiuple

When the cieature ilesires to dart'I'l
aiallls lual llit! act puiglc-islon IS ellec lei

rapidly through the water, it gathers its six arms into a straight line, so as to alTord the

::f^A
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slightest possible resistance to the water through which it passes, koo])s its volated arms
stretched tightly over (he shell, and then, by violently ejecting water from the siphou
drives itself, by the reaction, in the opjiosite direction.

The uppermost figure in the illustration shows the Argonaut in the act of swinimino
The extremity oi' the siphon is seen projecting immediately below the eye, and the read,"'
will at once undr --stand tliat if the action forcibly ejects water from the tube, the effiet
will bo to drive the animal ra]iidly in the contrary direction, i.e. from right to left, as .seen
in the engraving. The third figure rejiresenrs an empty shell, and is given for the'purpdse
of showing the partially spiral and deeply grooved keel, as well as 'the extreme teuuitv
of the shell it.self -^

The animal, or pouli), is very slightly connected with the sliell, and, when captured in
a net, will sometimes voluntarily leave its home. ]\Iany persons have therefore tlio-ioht
that the ponlp was not the fiibricator of the shell, but only an intruder on the premiles
of the rightful owner, having taken possession of the shell as a defence for its soft borlv
just as the well-known soldier or hermit crab arms its soft and unprotected tail with the
shell of a whelk, p-riwinkle, or a trochus. This opinion, ingenious and deserving of
pxammatio!! as it was, lias, however, been j)roved erroneous by a number of experiineiits
which have shown that the Argonaut is not only the oceupuT, but the architect of its
graceful dwolling, and that the exiianded arms are at once the furnishers of the material
and the executors of the work.

The precise food of the Argonaut is not ascertained, but Ih. Bennett presumes that
as he always found the globular and translucent, but empty 'hells of the liyalea one of
the wjiig-footed mnrine species, adhering in numbers to the discs on the Argonaut's arms
these creatures must have been eai)tured and di'voured by the more powerful mollusc.

'

As the various eei.lialopods are so numerjus as to ])reelude all pns.sibility of finuriur,
and describing each sjieeics, we mn.sf therefore content ourselves with a typical iCnu oi'

each flimily, and a general account of its members,
The species belonging to the family of the ()ctopodi(he, or Eight-armed Cuttles

possess no external shell like that of th(^ nautilus, its jdace beiii.' taken by two .short
styles or " i)ens " in the substance of the mantle. There are eight arms, unernud iu
length, and furnished with doubife Qf single rows of the suckers which liave ahv;ulv
bee^ descl'ibed,

they are solitary lieings, voracious to a degree, and so active that they find little
dilTiculty in capturing their prey, or in escaping from the attacks of their enemies, Kvcn
when pursued into the narrow precincts of a r<jck ])(jol, the creature is not easih' eau</lit
AMieii threatened, or if appivliensive of danger, the Tolypu.s, as (he animal was' fornirrlv
culled, darts witii arrowy swiftness fi„m one side of the pool to the other, and at the
same time so discolours the water witli tlie contents of its iiik-bag, that its course is not
]KTceptible, nor, until the water has become clear ncmin, can (he •.recise localKy of tlu.

creature be discovered. Even if detected, it is not ea,sily cnpfured, as it has a knack o''

fniving its nniuotected body into some crevice, so that no hold eiin be taken of it and
(hen^atli.xing itself by its suckers to the rock with such won.lerful teiuniiv lha( if can
Jiardly be detached as long as life r(Mnains,

One example of this family is the A\i:i!i!Kr) Si;ri.\, a very curiiuis animal, found on
the coast of (Ireonlmul. It ; colour is violet, and the arms are united by a web almost to
their tips. Tiie suckers are set iu single rows. Only one species of this genus is known

In the Octopods the suckers are si't direrlly upon the arnrs, and the oyvs are ii.xed in
their orbits; but iii the Decapods, another .section .f these creatuivs, the su-kiMs ,w
placed on footstalks, and arniod with a b(.ny ring on eacli. The eves aiv movable and
the shell Ls internal, lying loosely in the mantle. This so-called sliell has howeve'r iw
peal title to the name, l)eing either a spear-shaped bodv of a horny substance, sucli as
is popularly known by the name of sea-pen, or a curious aggivgation of chalky particles
familiar under th title of "•uttle-boiie." This " bone" is not attached to the 'aiiiiiial hy
any muscles, but lies loosely m « kind of s.ac in the mantle, and will drop out if the sac
be opened. *

l!ii
'
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Tin; iUniily o{ tho TiuithicUc, popularly known as Calamaries, or Squids, are distin"uished
],y tlicir elongated bodies, their sliort and broad fins, and the shell or pen which is' found
ill tl.eir interior. All the Squids aoe very active, and some species, called Flying
Sqi'IUs by sailors, and Ommastrephes by systematic naturalists, are able to dash out of
ilie soa and dart to considerable distances. Mr. Beale mentions that he has seen tens of
thousands of these animals dart simultaneously out of tho water when pursued by
(lijphius or allxacores, and propel them-elTOs through the air for a distance of eighty or a
hundred yards. While thus engaged, they have a habit of moving their long^tentacles
^vith a rapid spiral motion, wliich may possibly help them in their flight, as it undoubtedly
dors 111 their pnipulsion through the water. Tiiis peculiar action has been compared by
the writer to that of an eiglit-pronged corkscrew. An interesting account of the Flyin«r
S,iiad may lie seen 111 Bennett's "Whaling Voyage," where it is casually mentioned thai
tliese creatures frequently leaped on the deck of the vessel in their daring flight and
sometimes struck themselves violently against the bows, and fell back injured ?nto the

!»t'
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eOMMOX mriA—ffpia officbtdlU.

Thi.. S,,uid has even been known to fling itw-lf fairly o.-er the .ship, and to fall in
til' >v;iter nil tile other sid(\

Hue sp'eies of Squid is tolerably comnv>n on our ((/df^ -.ad is often used for buit by
tiie I Ornish lishermen.

On< j.re.sent cKample of this family is the LiTTLK Sqcii*, or St I'IOLA, nf hicli genus
si.x spe.;ie.iw known, inhabiting most parts of thi' world, and living on u-.,r own shores.

0\E species, the Rock Sqi'id, which sometimes attains a lari;e size, may be .onsidered
ris a funiiidable antagonist if irritated, as ii.uy bo seen bv 'the following account by

• \\ hilc upon the Bohiu Inlands, seaivhing ior siitils upon the rocks which had just
l-een hit by the leecdiug sea-tide, I was nuicli astonished at seeing at my feet a most
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pxtraonlinaiy-looking animal ciawling tDwards the suil', which Imd only jimi Idt it

I had iKivor won one like it under sucli ciicunistances licCore; it tlu'ivrd're aitpr'aivil
the more reniarkablo. It was creeping on its eiglit ]vsh, whicli, i'roni their soil and
flexible nature, bent considerably under the Aveight of its body, so that it was lilted Ijv

the efforts of its tentacles only a small distance from the rocks.
It appeared much alarmed at seeing me, iind made every effort to escape, wliile I mils

not much in the humour to endeavour to ca]jture so ugly a creature, wliose appearance
pxciteil a feeling of disgust not unmingled with I'ear. 1, "liowever, endeavoured to pieveut
ita career by pressing on one of its legs with my foot, l)ut although T madt- use of
considerable f(trce for that purpose, its strengtli was so gn^at that it scAcral times ({uicklv
liberated that mendjci', in spite of all the ellbrts I could employ in this Avay on wct
slippery rocks.

I now laid hold of one of the tentacles with my hand, and held it firndy, so that tlii.

limb appeared as if it would be torn asunder by our muted strength. 1 soon gave it a
powerl'id jerk, wishing to disengage it I'rom the rock to which it clung so forcibly by its

suckers, which it effectually resisted. But the moment after, the a]iparcntly enriiucd
animal lifted its head, with it.s large eyes projecting from the miildle of its ixxly, and,
h'tting go its hold of the rocks, suddenly sprung u/.n my arm, which I had previously
bared to my shoulder for the purpo.se of thiusting it into holes of the rocks to di.scovu'
sliells, and clung with all its suckers to it witli great power, endeavouring to get it.s

beak, which I could now see between the roots of its arms, in a ]iosition (o Idte.

A sensation of luaror pervaded my whole frame when 1 found this monstrous auiiniil

had allixed itsell' so firndy upon my arm. Its cold slimy grasp was extremely sickeniii;^,

and I immediately called aloud to the captain, who was also searching for .shells at suiiu'

distance, to come and release me from my disgusting as.sailant. He (puckly arrived, and
taking me down to the boat, during Mhicdi time 1 was employed in keeping the beak awav
from my hand, cpiickly ndeased me by destroying my tormentor with the I'loat kiiile, wlieii

I disengaged it by portions at a tini(>. This animal must have measured across it.s

expanded arms about four feet, while its body was not larger than a large (Icnched limid.

It was that species of Se]>ia which is calleil by the wl..der.s iJock Sipiid." This formidable
creature was pro1)ablj' one of the Ai!:\ii;i) C,\lai[A1!Iks (Jui'iplofoitlan).

These molluscs possess the property of changing their colours at will, and rival even
the chameleon in the rapidity with whiVh the varied tints flit over their .suilace like cloud
shadow.s over the iicdds. Th(> sti'ucture by \\hich this process is achieved is very
interesting. Over the surface of the aii- al is spread a thin integument, containing a vast

number of circidar or oval vesicles filled with a coloured fluid." This fluid is ofviuious
tints, such as black, brown, yellow, indigo, azure, and red, and in many s])ecies three orl'uiir

of these coloui's are found. The vesicles are gifted with a most my.sterious jiower of con-
traction and expansion, though they have no apparent connexion with the nervous .sy.stcni,

The least touch will set them in motion, and exiiosure to light has the siuiie elTcci, even
after the death of the animal, or if a jxirtion of the skin bo removed irom the body, il i>

evident that the tnit of the surface is caused hv the particular vesicles wiiiidi niv

exjianded, and its depth by the degree of ex]iansion.

The celebrated " ink " of the.se creatures, from whicdi the valu;dde colour called " .^epin

"

was formerly obtained, deserves a brief notice.

This substaiui'o is li(tuid, and is seciided in a sac jiopularly termed, from its oflicc, die

"ink-bag." The sac is tilled wiili a spongy kind of matter, in Mhich the ink lies, and
from which it can be forciiily expelieil at'tliewill of the aiumal. The iidv-b;ig is nut

always in the .same position, but some species have it in the liver, othei's near tliL^siplion,

and others among the vkscera. Theri' is a comiaunication b(dween the ink-bng and the

siphon, .so that when the ink is ejected, it is forcibly thrown or,t tugeljier with tluMvatcr, so

that the very effort for escajie .serves the double juirpose of urging the creature awny fidi!!

danger and discolouring the wafer in Mhich it swim.s. The animal can eject the; ink with
such force that it has been known to dedecorate a naval oflicer'.s white duck trousers with
its li(iui(l mis.sile, the aggrieved individual always a.sserting that it took deliberate aim t'ov

that [juipose.
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(iuiiemlly, the animal throws out its ink on the least alarm, a cireunistaiice of some
iniiiortaiice in geology. It was discovered by Dr. Biickland that in many speeiiriens of
f„ssd cei)haloi)ods, called scientifically Geoteuthis, i.e. Earth Sqnid, the ink-bnrr remained
in tlic animal untouched by its long sojourn within the earth, and even ret niuno- its
unality of rapul mixture with water. A drawing was actually made by Sir F ChaiitTev
with a portion of "sepia " taken from a fossil species, ajid tlio substance r)roved to be such
(xcfllent qua ity that an artist, to whom the sketch was shown, was desirous of learnincr
the name ot the colourinan who prepared the tint.

°

The Belemnites, those curious cucumber-like fossils, popularly called Thunderliolts
which are ound in various strata, are now known to be tlie remains of aucier.t Calamario^'
of wliich the entire ammal, with its mantle, fins, ink-bag, siphon, eyes, and tentacles, has
buL'U discovered. '

The third, and largest figure in the engraving, represents the common Snpu, wliose
wnndi'iiul cluilky 'bone is so fre^iucntly thrown on our shores after the d.-ath of the
itiiuiial in winch it was develo])ed.

This so-called bone was formerly in great repute for various purposes, but is now
iiuTcly employed in tiie manulacture of pounce and dentifrice, for which latter purpose
however, prepared chalk is quite as effectual, being indjcd tiie same substance thou-di'in
tho, form ot liowder It is compo.sed of a vast number of nearly hori;^ontal layers, supiKuled
liy nmumerable little pillars or fibres of the same substance. If one of these shells be
suiipped across, the stmcture will be wel' shown even to the naked eye while with the
jiull. 01 a common pocket-lens, even the minutesf. details can be examined The upper
cont will mostly scale off so as to show its smooth surface, while the successive vnvvs of
uhttrrmg pillars look like a copy oi the Giant's Causew ^y in miniature, as the irrcnriUar
tvarturo lireak's up tlicir ranked rolumna into deep caverns and bohl projectiiur rocks" A
.haoonal cut witli a knife will farther expose the hard lio.izontal strata with their mvriad
pillars

;
but the method by which the structure exhibits itself in its greatest beauty 'is to

make a v<"y thin transverse section, mount it in Canada balsam on a glass slide for the
iiiicni.se( y. and em])loy polarized light in its examination.

In consequence of its peculiar formation, the cuttle-bone is extremely li'dit when dir
and aihuits so much air into the interstices that it swims easily in water

^"

One of these
shells is seen m the illustration, lying on the ground near the Sepia.

In fh(> nglit-hand corner, and lying on the ground, is seen a group of dark oval bodies
looking something like a bunch of purple grapes, and from this resemblance termed Sea
Urapesby the fishermen. Ihese are the eggs of the Sepia, which may often be found on the
seashore Hung there hy the retiring tide, and left to perish unless rescued by some friendlv
liand. I these ounches ot eggs lie j.laced in a vessel of sea-water, and guarded froiii
danger, they maybe seen daily changing in appearance, until at last they Juirst asundc-
and let loose the inmates on the world. Nothing can exceed the nmichalai-t demennour of
the tiny creature not two minutes (.Id. It d.-liberately makes the tour of ii;. glassy prison
rxaninu's every detail with minute attention, and having cpiite satisfied its curiosity'
pnisrs itM-lt hu' a moment just above the ground, blows .ait a circular huUow in the siml
Mitlia .sharp expulsu.n of water from the siphon, and .settles quietly into the bed thus
laviiaivu lor it.

The Sepia, as well as others of its family, is a terribly voracious creature and is
consequently liati^ii by the fishermen, who sometimes see the Cuttles busilv at work on the
islies that are hanging on their Iiuoks, l-olding the bodies firmly in their arms, and
.ariiig away the ll.'sh with astonishing quirknus>, as if tliey knew the .shortness of their
|..miv Iheir vigilance is, however, not to be dulled by their appetite ; for althouoh they
will hold on to the last moment, they are far too wary to allow themselves to !. caught
and as soon as the iatal net approaches, they cast olf their animated grapnels, and d;irt
a\\ ay swiltly from the threatened I'lngcr.

„„.^!'"*'"? P'f<^^>;;";^ ;o another huge grmip of cephalopods, it is needlul to mention the
Huus animals calKu, irmu the shape- of tiieir shell. Spiraiida>. These singular creaturest"im a distinct though very small family, containing only three species.
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In tlieiii, the shell is very delicate, and is rolled into a spiral form, something' like tlie
])roboscig of an elephant when curled up. These shells are very common on tlurshures ofNew Zealand, where they are scattered in thousands, and are sometimes tlaown on the
southern shores of England by the waA(?s of tlie (iulf .Stream. Yet the animal which forniwi
the shell is extremely rare, and is very seldom lound except in a very frafrmentarv aiiJ
battered condition.

Another order of cephalopods is called by the luinie of Tetrabranchiata, or Four-
gilled animals, because the orj^^ans of resiiirnlion are coniixised of four branchia'. These
creatures possess a very stronj,' external shell, which is dividc.l into a s(!iies uf frnulually
increasing compartments connected together l)y a central tube called the siphunde As
the animal grows, it continues to enlarge, its home, so that its age can be inferred from tlie

number of chambers comprising its shell.

In former times these creatures were very abuiuhiiit, but in our day the only known
living representative is the CnAMi;i;Ki.;D or I'KAia.v Xai-tili .^ a section of which is ,>ho\vu
in the lUustralion in order to cxhiliitthe lieuutiful spiral bi>me in which the creature resitles,
and tlu! structure of the chambers, together witii their connexion liv means of the sii)lnmcle'

AVlule the animal .still live.s the sliurt IuIk's that pass thnnigh the walls of the chinnbeis
are connected by membranous jiijiis, and even in a specimen that has been lon^' dead
these connecting links hold their phtce.s, provided that the shell lias not been subjirted tn

severe shocks. In one of these shells now before me, which I have very rauliously opeued,
the, whole .series of membranous tulies can be seen in their places, black and shrivelled
externally, but periect tubes nevertheless.

At the left-liand of the illustration the animal luav lie seen as it ajipcTrs when lying
in its shell, the eye just peering from the edge, the points of the retracted ti-ntai les vi6ibk\
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and the hood covering all. Altlimish the shell of tho Chambered Nantilus is common
cnmi.^li, thf! animal is very rarely seen, often, in all probability, escaping notice by its
uttor dissimilarity to the popular ideas of a shell. While living, it incloses the shell in
its mantle, and on several occasions has been mistaken for a dead cat or a lump of blubber,
until a sudden alarm induced tlie creature to throw aside the mask, and to address its best
eiuTgies to escape. jMoreover, it is one of the deep-water species, and does not seem to
ascend to the surface unless driven by the force of a storm.

Before quitting the subject of this animal, I cannot resist the opportunity of inserting
the exiiuisite little poem by Dr. Holmes, on a broken shell of the Chambered Xautilus :—

"This is tlir Rhip of ppnil, wliich poets feign
Siiils tlic uii3hnili>wt'(1 rimin—
The venturous bark thiit flings

On the swpet summer wind its purpled wings,
In gidfs enclianted, where the .siren slugs

And coral reef's lie bare,
W here the cold sea-maiils rise to sun their streamiug hair.

Its webs of living gauM no more unfurl

;

Wrecked is the ship of poarl !

And every chambered cell.

Where its dim dreaming life was wont to dwell,
As the frail tenant shaped his growing shell,

Before thee lies revealed

—

Its irised ceiling rent, its sunless crypt unsealed I

Year nfter year beheld the silent toil

That spread his lustrous coil

;

Still, as the spiral grew,
He left the past year's dwelling for the new,
Stole with soft step its shining archway through,

lliiilt up its idle door.

Stretched in his last-fouud home, and knew the old no mcjre.

Thanks for the heavenly message brought by thee,
Child of the wandering sea,

Cast from her lap, fr^'oni !

From thy dead lijis a cl u-o- note is bom
Than ever Triton blew from i\i. li iM horn !

While on mine ear it rin^. <.

Through the deep caves of thought I hear a voice that sings :—

Build thee more stately mansions, my soul.
As the swift seasons roll !

Leave thy low vaulted jiast

;

Let each new temple, nobler than the last.
Shut thee from heaven with a dome more vast,

Till thou at length art free,
*

Leaving thine outgrown shell by life's u;) resting sea."

Tn niany of the cephalopods already mentioned, the only specimens ever captured
belonged t.) the female sex, and seemed almost to pass, like the Amazons of old an
.xistem^e whn.h luay be termed a misandn.us life. At last the male was .liscovered.' but
11 a 1. HI so un ike that of the lentale, and apparently so utterly unworthy of her, that
fdtliongh Its exi.sence had long been known to naturalists, it was .set down as a p .rasiticworm, and called by the title of Heetocotyle. That of the argonaut is hardly mm^ tl anh It an meh in length

;
has two rows of little suckers, arranged alternately, forty-five bein^

p Heed on each side
;
there is a thread-like appendt,ge in front, nearly as long as the whole

animal, and the skm contains changeable spots of red and violet. It is a verv curiousam sugg.st,v<. tact, that the newly hatched female argonaut is very similar in ap^.e"mnceo the iullv developed male. .Similar in.stanees of discrepancy between the s,k^^ T^
k's'II'm l.U n.*;/;''' Tl

"I'-^^y.^-V^t'^ceans, the male being n'early one thousand timei
less than his mate. Ihis subject is, however, extremely mvsterious

Ihere are m.any f„««il species of this order, but as thc/linuts of this wori are far toocircumscribed to adnut even a tithe of the important existing species, no ^^ace can be

A
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IniiiKJ for tlio fossils. It luu.st, tlioreforc, sutlioo in tlio pmsont iiistanco to remark that tli..
wcll-kiinwii inuuK.mtes, vaiiis'-lioriis. and otlier similar fossil shells, bolon.rcd to the sam,^
ord(n- as the Cliamherod Nautilu.s.

The colour of the shell is very beautiful. The ^rouiul is white, over which arc drawn
as with sinolc dashes of a painter's brusli, sundiy bold streaks of reddish chestnut'
mostly eoalescni-r above, and reaching nearly to the centre of the spiral. This porcelain-
Jd<e mat(!rial is, however, only an outer coat laid on the real pearly substance of the shell
which IS seen on h)okin,tr into the hollow or into any of the chambers. The Chinese avaii
themselves of thi.- double coatin,ij, and, with the uiitiriiijr perseverance of their laborious
nature, take the greatest trouble to .s|)oil tin; finest shells, by covering them with their
grotesquely uniiersjiective carvings of figures and landscapes, cut so as to reli(>ve the deei,
colour ot the raised iigurcs by the white pearly background. Unlike the shell of the
argonaut, which is almost as fragile as if made of sugar, that of the Nautilus is firm and
strong, and will bear a considerable amount <A' rough handling before betrayin-r anv sImik
of injury. j o j „ •

We now take leave of these highly developed molluscs, and pass to another order
.vhere the (.rganization is not nearly so perfect, and where the habits are either so comnieu-
jlace as to be devoid of general interest, or the animals so shy that they never can be seen
.iertornniig any act which is likely to attract the attention of an unju-ofessed naturalist

The last order of molluscs are named cephalopods, Ijecaust! their leet surrouiul their
head. The order Avhich now comes before our notice is composed of animals whieli
crawl upon a broad muscular organ, termed, from its use, the foot. It is an enormouslv
arge order, containing all the snails, whether terrestrial, acjuatic, or marine, the whelks
limpets, and similar animals not .so familiarly known. Many species are much u.sed as
food, while others are of great service in the arts, furnishing employment to many
hundreds of workmen. As the shell of these creatures consists of one piece or valve
only, they are sometimes termed univalves, in contradistinction to the oysters, mnseles
scalloiis, and similar .shells, which are termed bivalves, in allusion to their double shell,

Passing by, for the present, the mere anatomical peculiarities of these creatures and
leaving them to be mentioned in the Table of Generic Ditlerences at the end of the
volume, we will proceed at once to our first e.\am])le of the gasterojiods, the Hivkfd
Si'lNDLE-SHl-l.L, so called from the rather distant res(;niblance which its long and pointed
lorm bears to a spindle, and the elongated beak-like i)rocess which is seen ])ointiii<'
downwards to the ground as the animal walks along. The right-hand figure reiiresent^
the l]eaked Spindle. In the family to which this mollu,sc belongs, the lip of the shell is

always extended and deeply imtched.

The animal possesses large; and well-developed eyes, set on stout and moderately Imifr

footstalks, from each of which a small tentacle proceeds. The foot is small, and iKd weH
calculated for crawling, but more adajited fur the abrupt leaping style ii'i which these
animals proceed, their weighty shell swaxmg t'mm side to side fn rather an awkward
manner.

There is a structure belonging to these animals which must be described liei'mp
proceeding further, inasmuch as its shape and comparative dimensions often alloid
valiialdc indications by which a s|H'cies, «.r even a genus, may be distinguished. This
structure is called the "operculum," and its ii.se, when fully developed, is to close the
ajierture of the shell, when the aiiiniiil has withdrawn its(df iiito the ivcesses of its heme.

The oiierculum can be well .seen in the water-snails, where it attains its full size, and
exactly fits the opening which it is intended to protect. The material of which the
operculum is e.s.sentially compo.sed is a horny sulistaiice, but in some sjiecies the horn is

strengthened by layers of the same nacreous'iiiatfer which lines the sludl, and becomes .<e

thick and heavy that, when found sejuirate from its owner, it is ofleii iuis|id<eii for .smne
species of shell. The Operculum is very varial)Ie both in its form and comimrative
liimcnsions, and t'veii in its presence or absence. Scunetimes it is cinmlar, like a flat plate,
and comjiosed of concentric circles, while in some species it nssiiines a re._;n!;nlv ^j'iral

form, like a llatteiied watcli-sjiriiig.

1,..-

II
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Wliiitcvor lie its sliu])(', it is always dcvcloix'd tVoiii a wnll-iloliiied spot, tcM'inod tho
,iiul('iis, wliirli is ill iiiiiny cases, lnit iKit in all, IIh! centre (if tin' stnictnre, Tli(> Inrms of
tiii^ niiwt yaiiahle plate are tno iniiuerniis to lie separately descriliivl, Imt in the course ol'

the rolldwinir pa^es tlie reader will ol'tiMi find tlie operculum represented in its place on
iIm' iiiolliisc, and will lie able to t'orru a liettcr idea of it tlian would lie 1,'ained by mere
ih-iiijitinii. In many instances tlii! operculum is oidy rudimentary, aiurin others is so
vciv siuiill in i)riip(ution to the dimensions of the shi'U that it is quite incapable of closiii<4'

tlir oiM'iunj;-. This is mostly the case with shells :.i. li have very wide-spreadin,t,' niouth.s!

It i- a curious fact that tla; operculum is develojien at the same" time with tlie ishell, and
even within tlieeuy- this plate may lie detected upon the inclosed mollusc.

On vcrcivnce to the en.nraviiif;, the reader will see the animal represented as in the act
,,r\v;ilkiiiu-, a feat wlii('li, oii account of tlie small size of tho foot, is not achieved with
mui'li case. In front of tho foot may be seen the siphon pointing- dowinvards to the t^round,
iiii.l ell each side of the siplKjii are .set the footstalk.s, which carry the eyes id their
(.Ntiviiiilics and a tentacle aliout the centre. The colour of the Beaked Spindle-shell is

II ]i;ili

nflllC

>iiinn|li. ami it ^ Icii'^lli is about

iiiii 1. .^ .111.1 .1 1.111.1. 1., ,1,1... I. L nil: i.rinir. i[ii- rniuio Ol iiie DeaKCd r<pumie-sneu IS

c biowni-^h clicstniit, with a slight wash of yellow. The beak, a lon<r sjiiny jirocess
c slirll, i,s ciln-ed with black, and tlie inside is pure white. The surface of the .sliell is

w
•*i JL—j-MB

nvc iiicnes in a yooil siieciuien.

;^v'

TIIKI r i|u|iVi:|i sTCnMH _,s7;vi,.i/,«< Iri.wnh. m:\Kiai spinhi.k,— ;,'.,../,7/,(W.( mn-uvfi.;.

UN thr I, ri-haml of the ennraviii- i.s aiidther .shell bi'lunuint; to the smne family, the
liii.'i:i:-iini:Ni:i, Stkomk, ivpn^mted .mplv, ;iihl IvJn- ,.ii tlie'-mmid in order t.. shuw the
I'lnmn. loini nf its lip.

iiie Sir,, nib- t,,nii a lar^c -.•iius, c,intainin,u about sislv species, and are found in
iiliinH every unnii sr;i. Tliry do wA app'Mr to lie divji-watiT lovers, lieini;- mostly found
"II 'li'' IV,. Is al low water, and s,.|d(.m est, .n, lino- thci,. vaime bevond ten 'Tatlioin's. The
"I'-i'iiluni c-i'the Stroiiibs is rather curious in its stnicture. the nurdeus beiii}.T set at one
'^t!''iiiity, nii.l the oiii'irulum beiiiu' mad,' up of a .succession of liornv plates or .scales
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368 THE COMMON SPIDER-SHELL.

overlapping' each other like the tiles of a house, or tho successive sto.-l Inyors of a
curriaf^o-sprinf,'.

Some spocioa of Strombs attain ;i considerable size, and are niucli used iu tlio arts as
for example, (he (Uant StI!(1MH, or Fountain Shkli, {Stron,h>is gigan), one of the Wost
Indian species, which sometimes attains the wci;,di( of four 'iir live puunds and i

imported into Euro])e in ,se\eriil thousands for the use of eupravers, who c\it the w,
hnown canu os from its beautifully tinted substancti. Three humlred thousand of the •

shells were
\
wrought to Liverpool aluii' in a single year. As the aninud increases in n.

It gradually fills up the liollow ajiex and spines with solid matter, and thus materiidlv
adds to the weight of the shell without improving its value to the engraver. In Hum',.
parts of the world, such as Earbadoes, the (iiant .St.ond) is eaten, and "old regularly fur
that purpose. Pearls of a delicate pinic colour have sometimes been found in'^tliis slii.

but their occurrence is not frequent, pn.hably on account of the careless and unobserviiit
liab]ts of the negroes who clean the shells. Pearls are also found in other sijecics
belonging to this genus.

The teeth ot the Strombs are extremely beautiful and most r(unplicated, but ciiniKit
well be described without the aid of illustrations.

The colour of the Three-hurued Stromb is brown and yellow of dilferent shades, lichly
mottled with pah; sulTron. Its average length is iibuiit four inches.

COMMON SPIDEn-SIIRLL.— iVecof^ras lamhii. OU.\.\(;i:-MOUTUED SPIDERSUELL.-iVou,r,„a«„™,i(i„s.

The two species represented in tlie illustration derive their popular names from the

generally spider-like contour t)f their ibrm.

When adult, the outer lip is furnished with several horny appendages, always curved,
and not precisely of the same .shape in the same species, although the general character of

their form is sulliciently well marked to distinguish the species. One of the.se horns is

always close to the spine, and h rolled in such a manner as to form a jjosterior ciiiial.

About tea species of these anima's are known, and seem to be confined to the Chinese and
Indian seas.

The Common Spider-siikll is seo,-^ on the left of the illustration, the aniriKil being

represented in the act of crawling, the lOot being apjilied to tin.' ground, the opereuhin^
trailing behind, and the two eyes in their I " : footstalks ])rojeeting in front. The colour

of this shell is very handsome, consisting of boldly mottled chestnut, like the hue of

old rosewood, variegated with Mhite, and traversed by lines of orange. The interior of the

bhell is pale brown, with a dash of yellow. The average length is three or foui' indies.
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nniTISII W00DC0CK-SnELL.-.1fnnvi: erimkm. THORNY W00nC0CK.-.l/i,r(u taiuhpinis.

Ox tlio ri^dit-hand may bo soon tlio empty shell of tli(^ OiuxoK-MOUTiiKn SriDER-
KIIELL, so disposed us to oxliibit tlie curious projecting horns, witli tlieir sh. ri) points and
bold curves. It is worthy of notice that in all the Spider-shells these jine" rtioiis are not
developed until the creature has attained adult a^ns the voumr Spidei'-sl'iell resem])linr'
that fd the sfromb. From the i)..euliar sha])e of some of "the species, these creatures are
sometimes called ScoKi'ioN-silKLLS.

The colour of the Orange-iuonthed Spider-.sludl is creamy wlr on the exterior and
rich orau.<r,> w,thin. The curved spines are while aiir shii> ,-, ami bear no small
rejeiuhlaiice to the poison-teeth of serpents.

TiiK sliells that are included in the family of tho IMurici.i aay r(>adilv be distinguished
ly the straio-ht lieak or canal in front, iuid the absence ol any such canal behind The
eyes ot these animals are not placed on Uxi' footstalks, as in the precedimr familv but are
se directly on tlie tentacles, witi r.ut any supporting stalk or jirojeetion. ' All the animals
lHd,ni^r,„a to this family are not mdy carnivorous, lait rapaciou.s, lu'evinn- on other m.dluscs
and (h'stroym- them with the terrible armature called the tooth-ribbon, and which, when
examined with the microscope, proves to l)e a set of adamantine teeth, shaip-ed.'ed and
l"iin(ed as those ol the shark, and cuttin- tludr way throii-h the hard shells "of their
Mi'lims as the wcdl-kiiown cordon .saw j.as.ses through thi(d< Idocks of hard wood., 1 ,-, locKs ol lianl

Ahout one hundred and I'l-hty species are known to belong to the tvi)ical "cnus and
liere is hardly a portion of the world where a ^lurex of some kind may not be'lbund.

TitR laiwr of tlie two .specimens represents the .'^hell whicli i"^ populaih known undev
lie name of Ihob.ny Woodcock, the latter tide bpin.-r <rivm> t,-, ,-( ;., o,,,,,,.,',.., ,.-in ,i
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370 THE ROYAL MUEEX.

I'«

^ W^Ft?f

'

1°""*
f!!''

""" ^''''^' ^^'"^'^ '« t^'°"^''>t to bear some resemblanreto liat ot the woodeuck, and the former in alhision to the vast number of lenrrtSspine or tliorns which are arranged regularly over its surface. It 1ms also recededequally appropriate and more poetical name of A^enus' Comb
I'-t-uvta tlio

_

This shell is found in the Indian Ocean, and varies greatly in dimensions four or fiv„

ortb ""^iT/ ''"
""Tf^

^'''^'\ ^' '' '^'^'''' t'^-^^- "'^'^-^' - ever 15 n-n ;01 to be wasted, the wonderhil arrny of external spines must play some imnortant ivn.
'

nature, if not in the economy of the particular splcies. I3ut\vll^tS "rm y
£"

i'

nohS^rnH ' "T' -n
'^'''' l^C'-^utiful structures, is a problem which seeinsalninsohihle, at all events, with our present nieari of discovery

The colour of the shell is very pale brown, each ridge being slightly tuberculated in,!

Another species is given in the same illustration, in order to show the animal and H,nposition of the eyes, to which reference has already been made. T s s t^ SrrtWoodcock or Hedgehog Shell, a creature which, as its popular name im orts a nSour seas. It is very much smaller than the thorny woodcock, and afS a^IVe™ «of the contrast hat can often be effected by diiferent animals which yet belon '
to h

„lni^*^°
so-caUed tongue-ribbon bo carefully removed from the o^^-ner, and mounted on .gla s slide for micrascopic purposes, it can be examined with the attentioi it deserves ami bvIts great beauty wi 1 be sure to repay the labours of the observer. This beautSd slueh icon^ins a vast series of the teeth already mentioned

; and although the gene a fo oof theseorgans and beir arrangement is alike in all the Mimcida^, the teet tl e n o"are varied in an almo.st incredible manner, and are so differently shaped i 1^particular species can be recognised by one who is conversant wi h these sttus
^nnn^f .1

' ^^^'•''' "^ *'''• t«otl>-nbbon. By means of this curious and cor licSapparatus, the carnivorous animal is able to attack other molluscs with unfa lin"ShitIn vani do they retire int., the recesses of their shelly homes, for the rasp "i!.e tee ,'heir assailants soon bore a hole through the opposing walls, and enable Jlie m4i£kill and devour the victim at its leisure. I'erhaVs it°would be more cr,rrect tot m^'othe two verbs and say, devour and kill, for in the molluscs the life retains its holTSbody with sueli tenacity, that the greater part of the substance may be actm lly at /{

li^tSTto:::;;^ aw^'SntV' ^^^^^^^"^ '-'' ''-' - -^- -'^-vouring?;;^!; - ii

in JS!- i;rSt:^tS^^ -17-
hole IS an unfailing indication that the .pioiidam olner of tli si el t fhl en a victim

t

some mollusc such as we have just been describing, and wlu.se ta k s ens to to ti!

rsrlS":::s^*;;£;^s;f ""'™- -'""' "™'" "« "^»'-^""^^^*^

inhabits the same locabt.es as its more beautiful neighbour, Ixnng fo i^tt . Imand Ciunese seas. It has but few of the spines which decorate tl?e S rny woodc^ uk

1110 rounclid body of
1 e shell, however, togi.tlu.r witli ifs lou" beaked process does

^^^nr" """''""' '^ '^" ^"^' '"^' ^'" ''' '^"^ ^-'1 i^'on/'dddiTtSef ;;:

The Royal .AIirREX (Murex regim) is a very fine example of this cronus and is vducl

It an ornament tu any cabinet. In colour it resembles the thorny woodcocl.



^j

TWISTED TUlT0N.-7V;(«n distorlus. SEA TRUMPET.-rr,7o„ vrtr,V(„i(„,s-. WHINKLKI) TPriON.-7V,7.,« f„n<

liiK larsc empty shell lying in tlie centre of tlie engraving represents the Sea Trumpet
or CoNCH-siiKLL, so fainibar from the use to whicli it has been put for ages, and which
Jms ruudered It a classical ai)pendage to the marine deitv whose name it bears

liio Sea Irumpet sometimes attains to a hirge size, a foot or more in lenotli • and
when It has attained its full dimensions, is employed among the South Sea Islanders and
Australians as a trumpet In order to tit the shell for this i.urpose, a round hole is borer'
HI the side at about one-fourth the length from the tip, and the reouiroil sound is elicited
bv laying the shell to the l.ps, ami blowing across the hole as a performer blows the flute
llie note-It the noise produced can be called by that name-is holl.iw and disagreeable •

butasit ,s loud and unlike any other sound, it answers the purpose of those wlio canplov itAUile blowing the conch, the i.erforiner introduces his right hand into the cavity, much iu
the manner ot a ])layer upon the French horn.

^. u

Almut a hundn^d species of Triton are known, and are found spread over the tireater
par of the world except tne colder seas. They do not sc^em to freliuent the deepCtcu-
fioii ten to twenty iathoms appearing to be their favourite depth

the ground colour of this handsome shell is white, mottle<(, in rather irregular spiral
m\s, w,ih rmldy brown and yell.,w, an.l warming to ruddy chestnut at the point. Wi hin

It IS white
;
and the bo d z..l,ra-like streaks whieb may Ik' seni upon the top of the lip are.onpose.1 ot smooth while ridges on a black ground. It mmst be understood, however,

t
1

iiany shells are so variable lu their colouring, that a collector mav i.ossess tilt^
e\aiiii)l('S ot a sinole sneen^s nnd i>nf i\f,\ n^,-.- 4„- , •. •^ '

< i

rnlnnvinrr tL I

'
^•'•'

V ""* """^ "''^i ^11} Ux„ .Npcciiiiens with pivcLSfiy the same
colounng. Ihe colours that are here given are those of the specimens examined iu the

B B 2

Iftlk^R^
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SPINED FUOG-SIIELL.-;i(j)wHu ainiiusa. FUOa-SHELL.-JJ«Hd!u Itatm. BULL-FROG SaEhh.-Iianella bv/onia.

!?»[

course of writing the descriptions ; and I must here return many thanks to Mr. G. B
Sowerby fur his liberality in giving me access to his collection, iu order to describe the
individual specimens from which the illustrations were taken.

Below the Sea Trumpet lies another shell, which would hardly be taken for a Triton
until turned over, so as to show the whole of the contour. This is the Wrinkled or Old
WoaiAN Triton, so called because the corrugated and rudely oval mouth, with its white
crumpled folds, is tlinught to bear some distant lesemblance to the face of an old woman
surrounded with a close cap. The Wrinkled Triton is comparatively a small species, as
may be seen from the proportions preserved in the figure.

Behind the larger figure is seen the Twisted Triton, represented in the act of crawlin^',
and given, not so much to exhibit any peculiarity of its shell, which is hidden behind that
of the larger species, as to sliow the form of the animal, its large foot, and eyes placed at

tlie bases of the tentacles. The operculum of this animal is small and leaf-shaped, the
nucleus being at one end.

As the spider-shells, which have been recently described, have received their popular
names from the distant resemblance Mdiich they bear to the arachnidian race, so the shells

uiinii the accoiiipaiiyiiig illustratidii derive tlicir titles from a .still iimro distant re.seiiil>Iaiicp

to the batiachians, iind go j.npuiarly by the name of Frog or Toad Shells. Even iu the
short siiaee that has been given to. the mollu.sc.s, the reader must have been struck with
the suiguhir percei)tive powers of conehologists, who discover analogies and detect
resemblances in creatures so dissimilar in shape; mid Cdlour, that few are capable of
i)p]>reeiatiiig tlieiii, even after lliey liiive been ])ointed oiil, or of precisely eompreiieiidiiii;
the grounds on which the (bstiiignishiiig names are given.

The Fuor!-snEl,L is flie eeiilral and uppermost of the three sjieeies represented in thi'

illustration, and ,s(>enis to have been gifted with its popular name on the .same priiiciple

that caused a well-known dramatic eharaeler to di'tect in a cloud an eipial resemblance to

a whale and a camel. All the laeiuljeis of this genua po.ssess two rows of ridges,
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li.—Eanella bvfdnia.

technically called " varices," upon the shell, one row being placed on each side Tliere
arc ahont iit'ty species of Eanella, spread over all the Avarm seas. Like the precodin"
shells, they prefer the shallow to the deep waters, and may be found at almost all depths—
from the bare rocks left waterless by the receding tide to a depth of eighteen or t\^entv
fathoms.

•'

The colour of the Frog-shell is not very striking at a distance, but elegant and delicate
when closely examined. The surface of the shell is variously mottled witli brown of
diflbring tones and mtensities, and is traversed by multitudinous rows of tiny raised dots
or tubercles of pure white, like porcelain.

The animal of this shell is represented as crawling, for the object of displayintr the
long tentacles, the position of the eyes, the broad foot, and the small' oval operculum "with
its layers of bony substance, and its nucleus placed at one side.

'

Ox the right hand is shown the Bull-feog Shell, exposed so as to show the roughly
tub(.'rculated surface, with its deep hollows and bold ridges of thick shelly substa"nce
together with the projecting horns on either side. The colour of this shell is extremely
variable. In the handsomest specimens the ground colour is creamy white, largely
mottled with bold tints of deepest brown and purerjt white. But in many instances the
entire shell is of a very pale tone, yellow predominating, and the brown entirely
subservient, and presenting the same contrast to tlie fuU-coloured shell as the albino to
the negro.

The third figure represents the Spined Frog-siiell, a name which, in this instance,
is partially appropriate on account of the sharp and rather long spines or projections
with which the shell is furnished. None of these shells are of very great size, their
average length being about two inches.

As the family of the IMuricidaj is a very large one, and comprehends a vast variety of
curious forms, which, though differing in many unimportant details, ,;'o yet identical
in those characteristics which determine the genus, it is needful to illustrate it by several
examples of these apparently discrepant forms.

j^'i'

MTTi.K Kiusrii':Li,.-rj/™;.i nnn.

In the accompanying illustration is given a very pretty sh(>l], termed indi.Terently the
Little Fio or Little I'kar Shell, its general outline being tlionght sutliciently pi,>ar or
fig like to warrant the application of the name. Both seientitic names refer to this far-
fetched resemblance, yijrula signif} iiig a little pear, 9.n^{pcua meaning a fig.

w\
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n.u
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ill

The left-hand figure show-s the creature as it appears wlien crawling, and is given forthe purpose of showing one of the strange peculiarities of the genus. The lon^ sin),
IS seeTi protrudincj from the projecting canal, whose structure is shown in the richtS
figure

,

the slender body, with the round black eyes set at the base of the tentacle's ;placed under the siphon; the broad leaf-like foot sustains the shell and serves it Ian organ of progression and the mantle forms lobes on the sides which nearly meet oZthe back of the shell. The foot is abruptly cut off, or truncated in front, and modified!
as to form a short horn or partial crescent at each side.

Nearly forty species of rear-shell are known to conchologists, and are spread over th.

fivTiktiioms of dc^ir
'
^''"^ ''' "^«^l^rately deep water, varying from sixteen to thiitj!

_

This is a thin and delicate shell, the large expanded lip being especially so amim consequence, is very light when the inmate has been removed. The colour is verv n!
'

fouSicl
"" ''^"*'' arranged in wavy mottlings. Its average length is afi

The delicate thinness of the shell is not, however, a character common to the entiv„genus Ibr another species, th,. Bat-like Pear-shell (Pj,rula camdria), is quiteremarkable m he opposite direction, its shell being peculiarly large and pondc -ou.lvconstructed. This shell is found in the Indian Ocean, ind its general colourK U avIn all these shells, however, the long canal which projects from the front of the sI.pP'always open, not being filled up with solid matter as the animal increases in age • and i pcolumella, or pillar of shelly substance, which runs up the centre of the whoris'like !
solid centre of a screw, is always smooth. ' "^'^

MurkX end.*'"'
'^^""^P''*^^^"*^^^ "^ «^^ accompanying illustration, our examples of the

.f '^frJ'T^''
""'^ boldly mottled shell is popularly known by the really appropriate mmpof Tulip Whelk its rich and variegated colouring bearing some ana' gy to that of «

f^pblir/ '' '*
"iT''

'*'
"""^'i

^^"^^ ^^' g^"^^'*'^! '^'^V' i« sufficiently Se ttt ofthe whelk to warrant its use, even though the two shells belong to different famitfThe generic name of tlm shell is derived from a Latin word ^nifyi^a ^72
13 given to It on account of the boldly banded stripes in which the cofi a™

Xtept^en! "" ^'^^^^--^--^ g^-' ^^e canal, though not so elong^d.":

Comparatively few living species of Tulip-shells are known to conchologists si^t^Pnor seventeen being their utmost limit. These shells inhabit the warmer seaSsomP of

tS^7i:^^oS. ''''' '' ''- ^^^^^ TnuP-SHELL. which sometimerrtXr:

Although extremely variable, the colouring of the Tulip-shell is always rich in,!striking^ In the present species the ground colour is mostly%ream-whUe l\Si adaslied bold mo thngs of deepest mahogany-brown alternating with pure t wl te tIinterior of the shell is orange-brown, and the point is black. In some specfm n^ ]^lever, the creamy M'hito ground is replaced by warm orange, and the lip SSe Sri

The lower figure represents the empty shell of the Spindle or Distaff Siffttso called in allusion to its form. Its scientific names are both given in confei^^^^^^^^^^^^

lattSa'dSr.
""""'""'

'' ""'•" ""'"'''' ^^'^ f«™^^^ «'8"if>-'« ^ ^mZZZ
At least a hundred sjiecios of Spindle-shells are known, and their range extends ovpr

?! ^^Z^""'^ « t'"^ Sl"'^^- <^"« I'-^rg^ species (F.s.s anthiuus), calkKw'^rfts co^^^^^^the Eed Whelk, is common on our sliores, and cT some of the cmiVlf i-^lfi i

'

extensively captured for sale. When the empty shell isXS tZ eXthrrcy'rwlii^



TULIP WHELK. -FascioMriu Tvlipa SPINDLE-SHELL.-fusKS colus.

of sounds are gathered in its wide lip, .and, being returned to the ear in a broken and
confu.«od manner, give fortli a monotonous sound, rising and falling at intervals, and are
thought by the uneducated > be the imprisoned murmurs of the wnves. For this reason,
the shell is popularly known as Eoaking Buckie. In some places the empty shell is
used as a lamp, the cavity containing the oil and the wick being drawn through the canal,
thus producing a charmingly elegant lamp, which even exceeds in beauty "the classical
forms of the ancients, and quite equals them in efficacy.

Another species, the Giakt Spixdle (Fusus coldsseus), is remarkable as being one of
the largest living examples of the gasteropods.

In the illustration, the animal of the Spindle-shell is seen just in the act of protruding
itself from its habitation, in order to show the position of the eyes and the spotted
mantle. The foot of the animal is moderately lu-oad, and the operculum is small, and
shaped not unlike a sea mussel-.shell. The colour of the Spindle-sheU is nearly white,
and almost uniformly tinted, but darkening slightly towards the point.

Wk now arrive at another and rather larger family, of which the common Whelk is
a familiar example.

This is one of the most carnivorous of our molluscs, and among the creatures of its
own class is as destructive as the lion among the herds of antelopes. Its long tongue,
armed with row upon row of cui-ved and sharp-edged teeth, harder than the notches of
a fi!

.
and keen as the edge of a lancet, is a most irresistible instrument when rightly

iippl. il, drilling a circular hole through the thickest shells as easily as a carpenter's
centre-bit works its way through a deal board.

The front of the tongue often has its teeth sadly broken, or even wanting altogether,
but their place is soon supplied by others, which make their way gradually forwarcl, and
are brought successively into use as wanted. As a general rule, there are about a hundred
rows of teeth in the Whelk's tongue, each row contains three teeth ; and each tooth is
deeply cleft into s- veral notches, which practically gives the creattiro so manv additional
teeth.
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nlrnStl? H T, ^'^^' "'' *^^''" ^""^'^"^ ^^^ *^^ ^''^''kets, and are consumed

a-ol -i ^ by tho poorer classes, who consider them in the light of a delicacy. Tha e lo.vever, decidedly to,.gh and stringy in texture, and, like the periwinkle whicM^

tlj^^ f'^'"T
"''

"°Sl'-'^^J"^»l''^i'ly ^li^'««tible. The mode of taking these mo lus very simple: Large wicker-Laskets are baited with the refuse portfons of fi h amlowei^d to the bottom of the sc^ by ropes. The ever-hungry ^\^lelks \nstinctiveyi™the feast, crowd into the basket by thousands, and are taken by merely raisin- the laZasket to the surface, and emptying it into a tub. Sometimes the Wl'ilk is cap ur dS
an'S-M" "'" '"'''''^ '?"' ^-^ ^-^^ ''''''^''' '-^"^^ ^^"'^^t method. Besides it i^e a

theh llooks
""'" '^•^"^""'Ption, it is sometimes employed by the fishermen as bail iS

The reader ^yi]l doubtlessly have observed on the seashore considerable masses of litH.yellowish capsules, mostly empty, and so light as to be driftedc.nthrs i kceT liesoVlso many masses of corks. These are the empty egg-cases of the melk and ?n

h nS u;ycr'''\?7^^
°'"''^" '' repi^sentecUlu^H^ig to tl. c^SelS'on1 1^ !

Jiand o the cut. At the i)roi)er season ol the year, when the eug-clustcrs are liun- oiAl.,-shores by the gales the litth- Whelks can be discovered within'the eapsd s seveml li^^

The empty shells of this mollusc are often seized by the well-known hermit orsoldier-crab, who IS obliged to content himself while in his yonth with Xe shelU thtops, advances with increasing size to the larger liabitation of\ho pC^raiS .hit
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LITTLE IIARP-SUELL.-//ar;)u minnr. IMPERIAL IUUP-SIIELL.-//orpa imptridlis.

has attained his full dimensions, searches for an empty shell of the Whelk and therein
ensconces himself, safe from almost every enemy except man. The colour and general
appearance of the Whelk are too well known to need description.

Below the wliolk are seen two shells, one empty, and the other still retaining its
inhabitant, l)oth belonging to the same species.

This is a most remarkable shell, with hardly a vestige of whorl, and so wide-mouthed
apd so shallow that it almost looks as if it were the half of some bivalve shell.

Tiiis animaHs called the Concholepas, and appears to be the only species belonging to
that genus. It is a native of Peru, as its name imports, is found along the shores in great
plenty, and sometimes attains considerable dimensions. As may be seen by reference to
tlie illustration, the foot of the animal is very wide and thick, and its eyes are set half-
way up the tentacles. The spot where the animal is attached to the' interior of the
shell is sliown in the right-hand figure. The shell is very thick and solid, deeply grooved
and ridged on its upper surface, and extremely heavy in proportion to its dimensions.
Its colour is very dark sooty brown on the exterior, and dull white within, something like
the peculiar white of inferior porcelain, or the tint of skimmed milk.

The sweeping curves, broad swelling lip, and regular ridges, of the next genus of shells,
have earned for them the popular title by which they are known.

About nine or ten species belong to this pretty genus, some of which are rare and
costly. The Imperial IIai!p-siiell, which is represented on the left-hand of the
ciigrayiiig, is still a valuable shell ; but in former days, when the facilities of comm-erce
were far less than at present, it could only be purchased at a most extravagant rate. A
small specimen is now valued at about fifteen shillings or a pound, and a fine one will
cost about three ])ounds

; but, in fV)rmer days, as much as fiftv pounds have been paid for
a specimen which can now be obtained for one-twentieth of the sum. A similar
dinmiutioii has taken place in the cost of nearly all shells.

The Harp-shells are only found in the hnftest seas, and are taken mostlv nn the
shores of the Mauritius, Ceylon, and the Philippine Islands. They frequent the softer and

^>^'
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more nmrldy parts of the coast, iind prefer deep to sliiillow water.
shells possess the operculum.

The colour of thc> Imperial Harp is pale chestnut and white, with a dash of vellnw
arranged m ttilerably regular and slightly spiral bands. ^

'

The smaller figure on the right-hand, having the animal attached, is the Littlk Harp
?"fJ^^'m,

.}^^' ^r^'^icS' f^»<l 0"(^ f''fit seldom attains a greater length than an inch and ahalf This figure is given for the purpose of showing the peculiar foot, which is vcrv
large, broad, and loaf-shaped, and, as will bo seen by reference to the illustration ha.s adeep fissure just behind the tentacles, nearly cutting the organ asunder. It is said thatwhen the animal is irritated, the fissure becomes widely expanded. Some writers siiv
that if the animal is very much terrified, it withdraws itself into its home with sucl
rapidity that the expanded front of tlio foot is unable to contract sufficiently so tint tlio
fissure IS caught against the sharp front edge of the shell, and thus undergoes 'involuntarv
amputation. ^ J

The general colours are tolerably similar throughout the Ilaips, but each speciesalways preserves its peculiar individuality. One species, for example, has the spar'es
between the ridges pencilled in elaborate wavy markings of chocolate on white and the
ribs themselves barred at regular intervals by lines of deep brown ; while another, knownby the name of Vbnteicose Harp (Ilarpa ventncdsa), has the spaces filled with i
succession of arches, one within the other, and of a rich brown colour.

A VERY common shell may often be found on the seashore, looking like a small whelk
with a smooth whitish shell, boldly banded with reddish brown. This is the Commo.v
Purple, or Purpura {Purpura hpillus), another member of this genus, and wortliv of
notice as being one of the shells which furnish the celebrated Tyrian purple of tho ancients
This colour, which, by the way, contains so little blue as to be unlike the tint which wenow call by tho name of purple, is evidently tho analogue of the ink found in the scnia
and IS secreted m a little sac by the throat, containing only one small drop,

''

Vox tho very best dye this material was extracted carefully from the individual shells
but for an inferior kind it was obtained by pounding a quantity of the Purpurtc in a
mortar, and straining off the juice, which was thus mixed with the blood and general
moisture of the animals, and consequently of loss value than the pure dye. So expensive
was the dye obtained by this latter proces.s, that a pound of wool stained with it could not
be purchased under a sum equalling thirty pounds of present money. Any one can try
the experiment of dyeing a little strip of linen with the matter obtained from a single shell
After breaking the shell carefully so as not to crush the inhabitant, the cell containing
the colouring matter will be seen lying across the head or neck of the animal, and can be
removed by opening the sac and taking up the yellowish white contents with a small
camel s-hair brush, or the point of a new quill-pen. When the linen is imbued with
this liquid and placed in the rays of tho sun, it immediately begins to change its colour
and passes through a series of tints with such rapidity that the eye can hardly follow
them,_ unless the slanting rays of the rising or sotting sun are chosen for the purpo.se

Light green is the first tint, which soon deepens until tho yellow is driven out by the
mysterious power of light,' and the substance assumes a blue colour. After a while
another primary colour makes its appearance, and a gradually deepening red being diffused
through it the blue changes to rich purple. Even the blue, however, has a comparatively
leeble hold, for if the eminirpled linen be well washed with soap and water, and a^ain
exposed to tho sun's rays, the blue gradually fades before the increasing red, and a deepish
criinson will be the ultimate result. Thus, we have the curious phenomenon of a semi-
hquid, almost destitute of colour while shielded from light, assuming in regular succession
the three primary colours, first mixed so as to form the secondary tints, and gradually
separating and retiring Ix'lbre the superior ])ower of their successors.

The eggs of the Purpura may often be found adhering to stones, .shells, or even to each
otiier, by means of little footstalks, which give the object a singular resemblance to an
egg-cup with the egg pLnced in it.

\\
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^rillly otlior iii(illus('8 socroto a cf)l()uring fluid, such as Murex trunculua, which -wa,?,

aiKitlit'i' '•t'tlic sheila omployod torurnish tlio inip(!riiil piirplo ; nwAMnrcx hrnndarts soems
to hiivc boon used for a similar purposo. Ono of tlu! stairoaso sliolls, Scalaria diademn,
also socrotes a pnrplo-pro.luoiiig substance ; and Ccritht'um tdcscojmm has been known t(>

stain a piece of paper a permanent green.

XwM
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MAOILUS. - Magilua niiliuiiut.

, "AS^f. '
ti

Onk of the strangest, tliouoli not the most beautiful, of shells is the Magilus, a native
of tlie Eod Sea and the Mauritius.

On roforenco to the iUustration, the reader will see two figures, one representiue a
gmup of madreprros, in which a small and delicate shell is lying, and the other a lon(^
crumpled, and partly spiral tube, with a shell at one end and an opening at the other'
Strange as the assertion may seem, these two figures represent the same "animal in two
stages of its development.

For the purpose, apparently, of carrying out some mysterious object, the Magilus
resides wholly in the masses of madrepore, and in its eo: ; . .-outh is a thin and delicate
shell without anything remarkable about it. As it advam s m age, it enlarges in size, as
IS the case with most creatures

;
but its gi-owth is confined to one direction, and, instead of

enlarging in diameter, it merely increases in length. The cause of the continual addition
made to its length is ])robably to be found in the growth of the madrepore in which it is
sheltered, and which M-ould soon inclose the iMagilus within its stony walls did not the
niullusc ]n-ovide against such a fate by lengthening its sheU and taking up its residence iu
the mouth.

The most curious point, however, in the economy of the ]\ragilus is, that, as fast as it
adds a new shell m front, it fills up the cavity behind with a solid concretion of shelly
matter, very hard, and of an almost crystalline structure, so as to leave about the same
amount ot space as in the original shell. The animal is always to be found in the veiy
iroiit oi the shelly tube, and closes the aperture with a strong operculum that effectuallv
shields it against all foes.

^

The colour of the :\Iagilus is whitish. Only one species is known.
In the peculiar formation of the shell there is an evident analosiy with the, Rucne.sBivo

chambers formetl by the pearly nautilus. In both cases the auimalTs of small dimensions

•^M
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API'LK TVS-SllKX.h.- Ddllum jmmvm. 8P0TTED HKFA)hV-SnULt.-Tinhra maciitiUa.

SPOTTED IVOUy-SIIELIv.-Bfcunut areolula.

when compared with the magnitude of its dwelling, and in both cases the creature
continually advances forward, taking up its residence in a chamber formed in the front of
the shell, and closing the passage behind in proportion to its advance. The chief
diflerence, however, between the two is, that the Magilus, being a fixed shell and inhabiting
a stony tunnel, needs not the delicately structured shell required by the active iiautihis"

and therefore merely fills up vlie useless portions of the shell with solid matter, rcciuiring
no hollow chambers and no tube of communication.

The three sliells represented in the illustration belong to the same comprehensive
family.

The Spotted Needle-siiell, or Spotted Auger, derives its name from the long and
sharply pointed form of the shell. More than one liundred species of this genus are

known, all inhabitants of the warmer seas, and the greater part resident within the tropics.

In all these shells, the aperture is very small and the canal short. As may be seen by
reference to the engraving, the operculum is small and pointed, having the nucleus at the

smaller extremity. In many .species the animal k entirely blind ; and even in those cases

where eyes arc present, they are very small, and set at the end of the minute tentacles.

The Spotted Needle-shell occupies the extreme right of the illustration.

The colours of this shell are very pretty. A broken band, composed of very dark
and large spots of rich brown, winds round the edge of each spire, and the rest of the

shell is covered with bands of pale brown and white, and longitudinal wavy streaks

of cream-white.
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JtrsT below the nccillc-shcU is seen the beautiful Spotted Ivouv-sukll, also a native
of llif hotter latituiles.

Few species, not more than eijjht or nine in number, are known to exist at the present
dny. They are all very sninoih and polished on the exterior, and their uuhatai.ce is so thick
(iiiil Hdlid that they seem almost to bo made of earthenware. Tliey reside at a moderate
(Iclitli, hein},' f,'eft(!rally found in twelve or fourteen fathoms of water. It is worthy of
notice that the rich spotted markings of the shell are repeated upon tho body of the
animal. The members of this geiuis possess tolerably large eyes, set at the ])iise of the
lonj,' tentach's. As in the preceding genus, tho operculum has its nucleus at the
pointed end.

The colour of the Spotted Ivory-shell is pure porcelain-white, richly spotted with deep
)ro\vni.sh red, .something like the tint known to artists as burnt sienna. It is not a very
liirgo shell, being about two inches in h'ngth.

very

TiiK last liguro, which occupies tho extreme hift of tho illustration, represents the
ApI'I-k Tun-siikll, one of a moderately strong genus, deriving their popular name from
tho niunded and barrel-shaped (mtlines of the shell.

The animal is shown as it appears when crawling, for tho purpose of exhibiting the
curious striped edges of the feet, and the manner in which the siplion is carried bent over
the front of the shell like the uplifted proboscis of an elephant. In these shells the spire
is comparatively small and short, and the aperture very large, thus producing a great
contrast to the needle-shell on the same engraving. About fourteen species of fun-shells
are known, all inhabiting tho warmer seas.

The colour of the Apple Tun-shell is nearly white, diversified here and there with a
fpw .spots of the palest saflron. Tho interior, however, is nmch more deeply coloured than
the outside, being of a rich yellow with a slight dash of orange.

The beautiful IIelmet-siiells also belong to this useful family. Several of these
.shells are employed by the engravers in the manufacture of cameos, the differently
coloured layers producing most exquisite effects when cut by a judicious operator. The
colours vary greatly in the different species, and sometimes there is a slight variation even
in different individuals belonging to the same species. Cameos, for example, that are cut
from the Horned Helmet-shell (Cam's comuta) are white, upon a ground of rich
orange; those that are made from the Wauty Helmet-shell {Cassis (uherusr are white,
on deep dark red

;
the cameos formed from the shell of the Kuddy Helmet i^Cassi^ riifa)

are saffron-yellow on warm orange. Another beautiful species, called the Queen Conch
{Cassis Mndagascariensis), furnishes a white cameo on a claret-coloured ground.

Tiiese shells are tolerably thick and solid, and their external surface is covered with
bold ridges, marking the periodical growth. These ridges are technically called " varices."
All the Helmet-shells are natives of the tropical seas, and appear to prefer the shallow
waters near the coast.

On the extreme left of the next illustration is a dark smooth shell, represented
as crawling on the ground, and partially enveloped in the spotted textures of the
livnig creature.

This is the Black Olive, so called on account of the jetty blackness of its exterior,
ami the oval, rounded form, which is not unlike that of tlie fruit whose name it bears,
llie genus Oliva is a very large one, comprising more than one hundred species, and found
in all the warm and tropical seas. As may be seen by the figure, the mantle is furnished
with two large lobes, that nearly meet over the back while the animal is moving, and
winch thi'ow out certain filamentary projections, that look verv like tentacles in the wrong
place. The fdot is \v\j large—so large, imh^od, that the .sheli is partly buried in its soil
material— and the eyes are, as may be seen in the figure, placed before the middle of the
tentacles.

t)wiiig, probably, to the great development of flu" f^nt nnd mantle, (lie Olives are active
creatures, gliding aljout with tolerable speed, burying themselves in the sand when the
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BLACK OhW'E.—OliVii «iuiir..cin<i. LIGHTNING DOVE-SHELL.—C'oium6c/?a /uhjimtn-:

BISHOPS mTRE. -Milrn erisfojiAlis.

»

tide leaves the shores on which they are creeping; and if laid upon their h.,-ks, they can
easily resume their original position by the use of the spreading foot. In spite of 'tlicir

elegant and harmless aspect, tlie Olives are predacoous and hungry creatures, and can
readily be captured by the simple process of tying a piece of meat' to a line, loweihig it

towards the spot wliere the Olives are creeping, and hauliiij: it up at intervals, cariyinr'

with it the various molluscs that liave attached themselves to the bait, and do not think
of loosening tb.eir hold until too late.

The shell of the Uluck Olive is beautifully polished and (if a deep rich black, throufrli

which a slight tint of brown can be observed in certain lights. Tlie inside is porcelain-

white, and the average length is not quite two inches.

Towards the right-hand of the illustration may be seen a little shell represented as

crawling upon the frnnd of a seaweed, and being covered with zigzag white streaks. This

is the LldHTNlNG-COLouitKD SuKFJ- or DoVE Shi;ll, its popular name being derived from

the peculiar appearance of its markings.

The numbers of the Dove-shells are very great, at least two hundred living species

being knowiL Tli.'y are all iidiabitants of th(! warmer seas, and iidialiit the tiat sandy

shores where the water is shallow, or congregate about the stones scattered on rocky

coasts. All the Dove-shells are small, and jirettily markcnl, tlu; present species being

chosen on account of the quaint beauty of the .stripes with which its shell is decoratwl.

The ground colour of the Lightning Dove-shell is jetty black, and the bold zigzag streaks

or Hashes upon its surface art' shining yellowish white.

Eefohe describing the long and jiointcd shell in tlie centre of the engraving, we iiinst

pass temporarily to tlie next illustration, representing two of the C'one-siiells, or Conidiv,

a family so called on account of their foriiL All the Cones have a similar external

outline: the aperture is long and narrow, the head of the living animal is mor,' or less

lengthened, the fiiot is splay and alniiptly cut off in front, the liaitacles are rathe.' wiJfly

separate, and the eyes are placed upon these organs.
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The right-hand figure represents tlio Textile Coke-shell, brought from tlie IMauritius
This liandsoine species is about four or five inches in length, and its raarkin<'s are curiousV
disposed, so tlmt it is impossible to say which is the ground colour. The dark narrow
angular lines are dark brown, accompanied by white, and variegated by dashes of yellow
umber. The bold triangular spots are pure white, and the inside of the sh' H is of the
same colour.

ADMIR.M, COXE.—rnji7,j nmmMH.i TEXTIT.K CONE.-ro„tM UxfUis. Mi^'''

The empty shell lying on the ground, at the left of the illustration, is the Admiral
Cone, and. is placed so as to exhibit the peculiarities of tlu long and narrow aperture
This species, in common with the other members of the genus, haunts the fissures ami
holes 111 rocks, and the warmer pools in coral reefs. They all take a moderate ran^e of
(loptli, varying from one to forty fathoms. Though slow in their movements thev are
extreiuely voracious, their formidable teeth being well adapted for their predatory habits
ami sometimes, it is said, being used ettectively upon the hand of their captor Conus
auhais has a liad reputation for sucli conduct, rather unexpected on the r.art of' a shell-
kai'iug and apparently helpless mollusc.

The Admiral Cone is not so large as the preceding sj.ecies, but its comparatively
small (limensions are outweighed by the elegance of its colouring. The li-dit-coloured
l.aims that surround the shell are verv pale yellow, and the remainder i'^s brown of
(lillereiit shades, boldly mottled with white. The interior of the shell is white This is
one of the very large genera, comi)rising about two hundred and seventy species \all
mhaluting the hotter seas, and being most common in the tropics. Two species only areknown in the Mediterranean. ^

RETL-iiNiNO to the illustration on page S82, vc (ind a long pointed shell with recular
spiral markings, occupying the centre of the engraving. This is the P.rsHOP's Mitre
a shell belonging to another family, termed tb.e Volutidie. In these shells the aperture
IS rather deeply notched m trout

; the animal has its siphon recurved, and the foot is verv
Jai-e, m some species partly hiding the shell. The eyes are either rdactd upon the tentacles
or near tlieir liase.

x-

The shell of the T5i.sl,np's Mitre is .pindle^.hnpcd, long-spired, r.nd stout in substance.As maj be seen by the illustration, the probo.scis is very long. Tins mollusc possesses
111 common with many others of its class, the capability of protecting itself when alarmed

Si!
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by the sudden emission of a purplish liquid, having to human nostrils a peculiarly
nauseous odour.

The Mitres, &c. are a very numerous genus, about three hundred and fifty liviii"

species being known and named. All the large species inhabit the troi)ics ; and altliou;;ii

there are some which are found in cooler regions, they are of very small dimensions, and
mostly frequent the moderately shallow waters, though a few species are found at a depth
of eighty fathoms.

The colour of the Bishop's Mitre is very pleasing, being pure shining white on the
back-ground, and the spots being of a rich warm bay, tlie red predominatiiig.

At the bottom of the accompanying illustration may be seen two curiously marked
shells, one empty and the other containing the animal. Those belong to the ty])ical gemis
of the Volutid;e, which contains about seventy species, and is spread over most of the

warm seas.

The l)at Volute is represented on the right-hand of the engraving, and exhibits not
only the bold markings of the shell, but the curious ibrm of the animal which made it.

At each side of the large siphon may be seen a lobe projecting from its base, and the eyes

are set on lobes projectintf from the base of the tentacles. AVht'ii the tocith-ribl)(in of the

Volute is examined under the mi(r(isc(i]ie, its !iiinatnr(> is seen to consist of a sorios of

three-pointed teeth, forming a very powerful engine of de.-itruction.

The colour of the JJat Volute is extremely variable, .some individuals being very dark

in prnporlio!! to others ; and even the .-hape of the variigatiuii.s i.s nmsl uncerliiiii. In the

specimen fiom which the tigure was taken, the markings are boldly contrasting tints of
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brown and white
;
but in other examples the large brown dashes are replaced h.y delicate

ua\ y ppncilliiiss, something like the back of per d pheasants. It is rathoT remark-
able tliat, as the Bat Volute increases in age an.; •.: tensions, it fills up the hollow of the
spine with solid shell, thus adding considerably to j/o weight of the specimen.

On the left hand is shown an empty shell, called, from its peculiar markings the
Music:al Volute, the series of lines being supposed to represent the clefs, and the" spots
doiiij,' duty lor the notes.

As in the preceding instance, this shell is most variable in the shape and colour of
its ninrkings, and even the number of lines differs considerably. In this specimen is
found the normal number of five lines and four spaces ; but in some examples there are
only four lines, while in others their number is increased to seven. The colour of the
specimen which is figured in the illustration is a mixture of grey neutral tint and pale
brown, the lines being nearly black, and the interior of the shell a very pale drab.

Thk largo, uniformly coloured shell occupying the upper part of the eno-raving
represents the species called Neptune's Boat, a rather pretty, though simpb-lookiii"
shell.

_

01-0.
Rut few species of the genus Cymba are known, nine or ten being their apparent

nuuilter ;
and these creatures a]ipear to be found mostly in Western Africa, though Europe

can lioast of an example. The peculiar form of the animal can bo seen'^froni the
illustration, its oddly-shaped proboscis and recurved siphon giving it a very curious
aspect. The foot is, as may be seen, of veiy great size, and deposit's a thin enamel on
the under side of the shell. When first born, the young animal is of very great size
when conijiared with its shell. Tlie nucleus is large and globular, and in the youth of
the animal is sufiiciently conspicuous, but as the inhabitant increases in age, and the
hnine increases in size, the nucleus becomes jiartly concealed by the growth ot' the shell,
the will iris of which form a tlattish ledge around it.

Although not a very large shell, nor remarkable for the variety of its colourimr, the
Xeptune's Boat has yet a jileasing effect to the eye, and, when examined, is really an
eleuaiit and delicate shell. Its walls are very thin in jiropnrtion to its diniension.s, ancl the
bdlil, sweeping curves of the surface always call forth admiration. Its colour is uniform
palish drab on the exterior, and the inside is beautiful pinky white, like that of a blush
rose.

reiuler

O.N the right hand of the following illustration, and occupying the central portion, the
(ler will jieireive a curious-looking shell represented as criiwling upwards, the animal

hiiving a very broad and flat foot, and its shell almost covered with the striped mantle.
This is the Maimjinkli.a, our last example of the VolutidT.

About ninety species of ^larginella -nie known to zoologists, all belonging to the
tropical or warm seas. As may be seen by the engraving, the animal is\ery large
in ]M(iportion to the size of its home, and the mantle is so formed that the two lobes
almost meet over the back of the shell, nearly concealing it from view. The tentacles are
lung, mid the eyes are placed upon them near (heir base. The .«hell k smooth and
polished, and when adult tlie outi'r lip has its edge considerably thickeneil, tlms gaining
the generic title of j\Iarginella.

The cdlour of the shell is grey, streaked with black lines, and the animal itself is of a
pinkish hue, diversified liy red rays.

Wh how come to the family of the Cowries or Cypra'idiP, three representatives of
which family are seen in the .same engraving. As in the last genus, the mantle is
exp.ituh^d into two lobes, which nearly mei't over the buck of the .shell ; but in many
spei'ii's these lobes are covered with filaments, like fio many tentacles. The eyes are
oither near the base or middle of the tentacles, and the tooth-ribbon is powerfully' armed.

fill", mo.st familiar example of these shells is the common Enoush Cowry, which
may ho seen ou the upper left-hand of the engraving, crawling diagonally upwards,

3. C c
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and remarkable for tlie great length and breadth of the foot, and development of tlw
mantle and tentacles.

All the Cowries arc lovers of flic shallow waters near shore, and arc carnivorous
in their liabits, fcoding mostly upon the numerous zoophytes that inhabit the same coasts
These shells change their forms in a truly remarkalile manner. When young, the shell is
veiy like that of a volute, having a prominent spire and a rather wide-spreadiri" lip.
but in process of time the lobes of the mantle expand over it on either side, and by
degrees deposit so thick a layer of smooth, shining substance, that the spire is entirely
hidden. The pale streak which generally exists along the back of the Cowries indicates
the line where the edges of the mantle nearly meet.

This little Cowry is so well known as to need no description.

The celebrated INfoNEY Cov^t^y {Cypraa mon6ta) belongs to this genus. These little
white shells are well known as being the medium of barter in many parts of Western
Africa

;
and vast multitudes of them are gathered from their home in the Pacific and

Eastern seas, and imported into this country for the puri^se of immediate exportation
to the African coast. Sixty tons' weight of ]\Ioney Cowries have been freighted at a
single British port in one year.

In the left-hand bottom corner of the engraving may be seen the beautiful Panther
Cowry, represented as it appears while living, its mantle covered with the curious
appendages which look very like the tentacles of the sea anemones. Thi.s species
derives its name from the rich mottling of the surface. A larger species is called the
TiGSR Cowry. One of these shells is largely used by the natives of the Sandwich
Islands as sinkers for their nets, and a singularly ingenious bait is made from the same
shell for the capture of the cuttle-fish.

A number of Cowries are cut into fragments and so fitted together as to form an oval
ball of considerable size, with a smooth and mottled surface. Something by way of
a tail or balance is fastened to one end of the ball, and the fi.shing-line tied to the other
The bait is now complete, and is quietly lowered near the spot wh'ere the cuttle is known
to live, and draM-n slowly along the ground. The ever-watchful cuttle is immediately
attracted by this novel object, and thinking it to be some hitherto unknown delicacy
darts at it, and arrests its progress by attaching one of its arms to the smooth surface
The fisherman then gives a slight jerk to his line, and the deluded cuttle, fancying that
its prey is trying to escape, makes fast another arm. P>y re])eated jerks the cuttle
is induced tc cling with all its force to the bait, when the fisherman rapidly hauls
up the line, and flings the sprawling mollusc on the shore before it is aware of its

danger.

Several of tliese Lii'ge Cowries can be successfully emploved in the manufacture
of cameos, especially when human heads form the subject, as tlie dark mottlings of the
shell can be used with -singular effect in expressing the dee]) M-arm shadows "of wayy
tresses. The various articles of ornament that are made from these shells are too
multitudinous even to be enumerated, much less described. About one hundred and
fifty species of tliis genus are known.

The grooved or wrinkled edges of the lips are well known to every one who has
handled a Cowry, and these ridges assume a remarkable development in the Deep-
toothed Cowry, a figure of which may b(' seen in the I'iglit-hand bottom corner of the

engraving, the empty shell being laid so as to exhil)it the opening and the lips. The
colour of this shell is extremely variable, but is mostly a mottled wood brown, .sometimes
diversified with bands, and dark inside;. It is not a very large species.

Three examples of tlie curious Egg-shells are to be seen in the same engraving. The
upjwr central figure represents the Poached Eoo, a pojiular and ai)propriate namLS as the

peculiar shajie and colour of the sliell bears a sin.rrular res(>nil)!ii.nce to the contour and
tints of a M-ell-poached egg as it trembles on the toast. Tlurty-six species of the Eggs
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EN-GLISII COWRY. -d/prcca Europrra.

PAXTHER mWRY.-Cuprm, pnniherina

POACHED EGO.—'0™;«m oram,

WEAVEIl'S SIIUTTLE.-'Ora/um volvn. MAnoiNEU.A.-JIfnrffinc^M dmocha.
WAKTY EGG.-'OivJiitii vcrriic6s\im. nEEP-TOOTHED COWRY.-C^pm'a caurica

are known, spread .sparinoly over the skater part of the world. The under si
ami opening ot tliose pIk-IIs are not unlike tho.sc of the eowries, except that in the

liout tlie ridtres.111! inner lip i.s without tlie ridges.

The under surface

in the Eggs
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THE SPINED NERITINA.

A VERY curious elongated sliell occupies the centre of the engraving. This is the
shell probahly known by the name of WiCAVEii's Shuttle on account of its poeuljur
shape. It is, in fact, one of tlie Eggs, but lias the aperture lengthened into a long cun'al
at either end. The foot of this species is narrower than in the other members'of tile
same g(inus, but is especially adapted for crawling over the stems of the gorgonia, one of
the zoophytes on which the mollusc feeds.

Our third and last example of these shells is the Wart\ Eog, remarkable, not so
much for the tuberculated exterior of the shell, as for the richly spotted foot aiul mantle

We now arrive at a vast army of shells called the Sea Snails, and distinguished
by having the edges of the aperture without notches, the shell spiral or limpet-shaped
and the operculum either horny or covered with hard, smooth, shelly matter.

'

Our first example of this family is the Natica, the large shell in the centre of the
engraving.

As will be seen, on reference to the illustration, the mantle of this species is very
large, and the front of the foot is developed into a fold, which turns backward over thf>

head and serves as a kind of protection. As the animal is without eyes, this curious
structure causes no inconvenience. All the Natica\ of which about ninety species are
known, are found upon the sandy beds of the sea, and sometimes are taken at a depth' of
nearly six hundred feet from the surface. They are very predaceous in their liabits
feeding principally on little bivalves, which they can assault with their short but strongly
armed tongue-ribbon. The eggs of these creatures are very remarkable. They are
compacted into a kind of spiral roll, broad and rather short, which is suffered to be
flung about at the mercy of tlie waves, and is sometimes found resting on the sands when
the tide has retreated.

The colours of the Natic;e are marvellously permanent, and even in the fossil state
they are preserved and retain some degree of their original brilliancy. The species which
is here represented is yellowish, and marked with grey bands.

An empty shell may be seen lying in the right-hand corner of the engraving. This
IS the Naticell.v-shell, closely allied to the preceding, and given in order to exhibit the
shape of the aperture.

Just above the naticella may be seen a shell, together with the animal, represented as
crawling.

This is an example of another family, the Neriti(Uv, and is popularly known by the
name of the Smooth Nekita. As may l)e seen on refcn-ence to the engraving, the foot is

moderate, the tentacles are exceedingly large, and the eyes are set on tbotstalks just
behind the base of these organs. The Veritas are all inhabitants of the warmer seas, and
are found plentifully within the tropics.

The colcnir of the present species is slightly variable, but in the individual specimen
the shell is marked with bold zigzag streaks of white anil pale buff, and the interior is

pure white at the lip, changing to beautiful canary yellow in the interior. The oiierculum
is thick, hard, solid, and highly burnished, as if overlaid with glass ; its edge is re"ularly
and finely grooved.

°

Several allied shells are inhabitants of the fresh instead of the salt waters, and are

known as Neritines.

One of the most curious of these shells is the Spinkd Neritixa, which may be seen
on the extreme left of the 'llustration. The animal of the Neritina is not unlike that of the
preceding genus, but there are one or two minute diilerences which cannot readily
be exidained without figures. The operculum is shelly, with a flexible border, and has
some small teeth on its straight edge. All the Xcritin;^ are globular in their general
shape, darkly spotted or banded with black and purple, and "covered with a polished
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sriXEI) SERITINA.—.Yfiih'iia sinndsa.

CnOWN NERITINA.-A'cr/diid rornna.

NATICA.—.ViKittt Chcmnihii.

SMOOTH NEIilTA.—AVri/(t polila.

NATICELLA.—.Vu(icfi/ii iiomldiia.

waters, and are

lione-like epidermis. Tlie colour of the Spined Neritina is deep gi'oen-black on the
exterior and blaclvisli wliite witliiu. The shell is thick and stdid at the aperture, hut
bec'oiuos thinner towards the interior.

The topmost figure represents another species of this genus, the Ckown Neritina,
given for the purpose of showing the animal as it appears wliile crawling. The colour of
this shell is grey, diversified with dark streaks. One species of this genus, the I'lVER
Neiutina {Neritina jiuvidtilit,), is found in the rivers of England.

The two curious sliells represented in the accompanying illustration are examples of
anotlier family, that of the Cluhs, or Ceritliiada'. Tlu; shell of the Cerithites is spiral,

more or less elongated, and the operculum is horny and sjiiral. Tiie tentacles are placed
ratlier far apart, and the eyes are set on very short footstalks, 'i'hese creatures inhabit
eitlier marine, brackish, or fresh water.

The left-hand figure represents the Pklican's Foot, sometimes called the Spout-
SHKI.L, on account of the manner in whieli the aperture is lengthened into a kind of spout
in front. Tiiis shell has a rather t'longated sjjire, and is considerably tuberculated on the
exterior. As the animal a])i)roaches maturity, it adds fresh substance to the lip, until it

bears some resemljlance to the wel)bed foot of an aquatic bird. The animal has a short
and rather abrupt nmzzle, and moderately long, cylindrical tentacles, having the eyes set
on protuberances near their base. Oidy three six'cies of tliis genus seem to be at present
known, but they have a wide range of locality, being spread over the greater part of the
world, and found at various depths, sometimes being taken in a hundred fathoms of water.

The colour of the Pelican's Foot ij white, with a tinge of pink, and M'liite inside. Tiie
shell is thickly and strongly made, and iuavy in proportion to it.s weigiit. It is not a
large species, seldom measuring more than two inches in lenutli.

j
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3d0 THE WORM-SHELL.

the animal"^''^
''"""'^ ""^ *^' illustration is seen an elongated shell, shown together with

Tf ;?"fV'
*^^' ^''^-''' Club-siiell, a species belonging to the typical genus of the familvIt is rather a large genus, containing at least one hundred known SDccies anrl rll ^

^•

over the whole world. The largest Species are, as is usuaUy the case.'to be fofndS?

If!,

PELICAN'S FOOT AporrhdU pea-pelicdni. LAUQE VLUD.~CerUhium palMre.

the tropics The shell is considerably elongated, and with many whorls, and the "
varices"or marks of growth aip partially visible on the exterior. The aperture is decidedly smllwhen compared with the dimensions of the shell, and has a somewhat twisted La i!front. The outer lip is rather wide, and the inner is much thickened

One ot these shells, the Maksh Cerithium {Cemucm palustre), is supposed by somepersons to pi-oduce the strange sub-aquatic musical sounds that eist in S-al Ea tmlakes A de ailed account of these sounds, together with the reason for this coniecturmay be found in Sir J. E. Tenncnt's " Natural History of Ceylon "
conjecture,

The colour of the Great Club-sholl is deep chocolate-brown on the exterior sli"htlvmottled with varying tints, and the interior is brown, but without the chocolate hue
°^

In the family of the Turritellid.T, the shell is either tubular or spiral ; the aperture isnot waved, notched, or formed into canals ; the foot is very small the muzzle isX, f 15
the eyes sunk rather deeply into the base of the tentaclesf

"'^' '"^

The figure on the left-hand of the accompanying illustration represents ibelonging to the typical genus of tliis family, the Common TuKium l v

rnnn 1
^ ^he TuiTitellas the .shell is long, pointed, and with many whorls ; the aperture isrounded and Its edge thin; the operculum is horny and with many whorls aiKtlsligh ly fringed edge. About fifty species of these shells are known, spreaTovertM ]world, and inhabiting the moderately deep waters of tlie shores, rangfing from a den h

TurrSeSal wllS. "^
"'' '"^^'"'^ '' ""' carnivorous. The coloul- of the Comnion

The curious WoRM-SHET.r which derives its name from its long and twisted form isa very remarkable shell, and, if carefully examined, affords much instructbn as to

X

species
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mode in wliich the molluscs build up their wonderful homes. It looks, indeed, much as

if it wore in the preliminary stage of shell-making, and had completed its arrangements

with the exception of pressing the whorls together. When young, the spiral form is

tolerably regular, but as it grows in years its regularity decreases, and the shell exhibits

the f(n'm represented in the figure which occupies the centre of the engraving.

Tlie aperture of the Worm-shell is round, and the operculum is consequently circular,

and fits the opening with tolerable closeness. Its external face is concave. When not

opon, the tube is found to be supplied with many partitions of the same material as its

walls. The colour of the Worm-shell is greyish yellow.

TUIlBlTEJjLA. — 7'iin'i(c/(« cummiuii^. SNAKK-BUELL.—6'iii(f«d»-iu angiiina.

WOKM-SHELL.— rcrmciiw lumbrifdlis.

% t-f

k%:

'"^"^mfm

On the extreme right of the engraving may be seen a shell of somewhat similar

construction, but readily distinguishable by the longitudinal slit which extends throughout
its entire length. About seven species of the Siliquaria are known, all of which are

carnivorous in their habits, and are found within sponges. As in the last species, the
Snake-shell is regularly spiral at its commencement, where it was constructed by the
animal in its youth, but loses its regularity in exact proportion to its age. Its colour is

whitish. The small head is shown just protruding, and exhibiting the stopper-shaped
operculum.

The lower figure in the engraving on page 392 represents the empty shell of the
St.ukcase or Precious Wentletbap, in former days one of the scarcest and most
costly of the specimens of which a conchologist's cabinet could boast. There was hardly
any sum which a wealthy connoisseur or virtuoso, as the fashion was then to call those
who were fond of natural history, would not give for an especially large and perfect

example of this really pretty shell. Now, however, its glory has departed, for a tolerably

good s[)ecinien may be procured for a few shillings, and a Wentletrap which would a few
years ago have been sold for fifty pounds can now be purchased for fifteen shillings.

Putting aside, however, the question of rarity or cost, this shell is a very interesting
one, bntli ibr its beauty and the mode of its construction. It is purely white and partly

transparent, the elevated ridges being of a more snowy white than the body of the shell

li-mi
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on acc.unt of ll.oir supoiu.r th.cknoHS. wliich does not permit tlio li.rht to pass tlnoi.,,),t .en. as ,n the ease of the thinn.T hu.ly. The Mho.ls of this shell are"sepamte 1 o Sother, and apparently honn.l t.M.ether only hy the projecting' ridyes, so hat the !

,

appearanec. ,s as ,f the whorls of a wonn-sh.-li ha.l bee'n pressed .um ly toge h,. am

u;nndi;:;ranii'chi;;j;:r^^'""^''''^''^^'^^'''^'''''^'
'''- '-^^'^^ ^^eui^t.:!';;;

TiiK smaller flrrnre, sliowin-.
the shell attached to the ain'muF
represents the Cummon or Kai.'sk

WKNTLKTifAi', a s])ecies tolerably
common upon our coasts.

In this shell the whorls are
united to>,'ether and funiiHlml
^yith a number of circular eleva-
tions, which, however, are not
nearly so bold as those of the
preceding species, but thick in
jiroportion to their height, set ob-
liqut'ly on the shell, and smooth.

The animal has a probcscis-
like mouth, which can Ijc ry.

tracted at the will of the owner-
the tentacles are tolerably lona^
placed near together ; and the eyes
are set near the base of the ten-
tacles. The foot is triangular
with the front rather obtuse^ ami
supplied with a fold. When dis-
turbed or alarmed, the creature is

cajiablo of exuding a dark purple
ilnid: Nearly one hundred species
ot Wentletrap are known, all the

nJ^ltZZt^'i-^r'Y'^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^
LitorinidiP, or Shore Molluscs, becauset It gieatei nund^er ot them Irequent the coasts, a.id feed uiion the various al-.e Tl .- slu 1

tlio /,«.t IS iwi.atkablu or a loiij,.,l,i,li,K,l Kmovc aloiij; Iho sol,, so tl„it i„ tlie a „T I't

«, a.,a ,.av,„« a ,„ay „„a ,.v,„„,„„t .^':?„:^Z"zti:^'S^:^z:z z

STAinCASE WKNTLETHAP. -.SV„;<in-,( )„rtium.

COMMON' WKSthKHLV'-Sculavin communis.
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not very particular about this drawback, neither is the thrusli, wliich, in winter, wlien the

snails arc liidilcn awiiy in their chirk recesses, liuJs ii meal easier to bo obtained on the

sea-shore than in hunting I'or its usual lirey.

Onk of tlio prettiest members of this family is the WlNDIXd Staiucase-SHELL, or

I'i'.Rsi'KC'TivE Tkocuus, SO named on account of the peculiar formation of its whorls.

If tlie sliell be held witli its to]) downwards, it looks exactly as if it had been

wound around a conical centre which had aft(;r,vards been witlidrawn, and the projecting

I'llj^es of the wliorls have a wonderful resemblance to the perspective view of a winding
staircase seen from bidow.

lVrlia])S the most remarkable point about this genus is the singular operculum of some
of the s|H'cies, whieli dilVers from that of any othei' mollusc. Instead of being a nearly

lliit plate of horny or shelly sul)stance, it is a conical structure of shelly matter with a

riliand of mend)ranous substance wound round it, and iiroj'ecting like the mechanical
foini so well known as Archimedes' screw. The object of this singular variation is

(initc uiiknown.

The colour of the shell is rather variable, but consists of mottlings with brown, ochre,

and white.

A VEKV curious member of this family is the LooriNc^ Snail {Truncatella truncdtula),

a little s[)ecies that is remarkable for the habit which has earned for it its popular name.
All these creatures inhabit the space between tide marks, and can live for many weeks
without water. Tluiir mode of i)rogression is very ])eculiar, and closely resendiles that of

the leeches or looping geometric caterpillars with which we are .so familiar. When they

,>':.VV,

l'S}J!^
li^r'
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ivalk they fix the head firmly, then dmw up the bofly in an arcli, fix the foot, and tlion
l)ush^ the liead forward. Tlie foot is sliort and rounded at eacli end.

The shell is very small, about the size of a split sweet pea, and would escape the eye
of ordinary observers. The animal is furnished witli short and diverging tentacles, the
head is divided into two lobes, and the eyes are placed in the centre behind the tentacles.

_

The second figure in tlie enpa-aving is the Indian Thorus, or Mineralogist, a name
given to the creature in allusion t>. its extraordinary habit of agglutinating bits of stones
and other substances to its shell. Snnuitinu's it prefers other shells, either in fragment.s
or entire, and is then t(!rmed the ( 'onx'IKilogist. In one example shown to mo by
Mr. Sowerby, the creature had .selected a number of shells of a tiny bi\a've,and had stuck
them round the edges of its own shell in such a manner that they ibrm a .s])iral line,

marking the growth of the 8h»ll. One or two little bits of stone accompany them, and
they all lie with the hollow upwards. The animal has a rather long proboscis, and ion"
tentacles, with the eyes set at their outer bases. The foot is loiig ami narrow behind.

"

The outer lip is very curious in its structure, being extremely thin, projecting ai30ve
and rccedin<r b(dow. The operculum "

^ horny, and formed by overlapping scales. The
'- by, I'll ,ibove, and pearly white within. Tlie

1

'

• t.'.ose [ a withered leaf.

colour of the Indian Phonis is yellov

,

edges of the lip are ragged and crumpic

In the accompanying illustration i;-. i

(JOlXECTiNfj Phorus," where the animal
different .shells that

•Oi-

figl •poin

'U;' a magni'i

>n;rived to g)

shells are

lit specimen of the Siikix-

K)up itself around with the

clubs, or cerithina', a Venus-
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slull is seen at the mouth, luid u hiciim at the base. The name I'hoiii.s is of CIreek origin,

iiml sigiiifios a carrier. Tlic, inovomcrits of tho I'horus art! Hi. i to bo very chinisy, the

ftiiiinal Htiiggtu'ing and tumbling about like Mio stromlj-.shoU.s aueady drsnrilMKl.

W'y. now arrive at the Top-shells, or Turbinidn', a rather luiue and important family.

In nil thfsc croaUires the shell is spiral, and beautifully pearly in the intirior, the nacre
appoaiiii.: when the outer coating is removed. The animal Im , it short hciid. riitlier long
tentiiclos, with eyes mounted on footstalks at their base, and the head and sides are

decorated with fringed lobes. They are all inhal)itants of the sea and .'tre vegetarians in

thoir diet, their array of sharp teeth being very us(iful in rasping away the substance.s on
which they feed.

In former days, the Phkasamt-shellh were articles of great price and rarity, some
specimens almost rivalling the precioiis wentletrap in the enormous sums asked and obtained

for them. Now, howcv. r, tluit their habitations have been discovered, and more frequent
voyages arc made, they uavo be-

come comparatively pi utiful, al-

thoiigh, from the frnsrility of their

structure, a peifirl iipecinien is

not at all common, and will still

bring a good price in the concho-

logical market.

T!ie Pheasant-shells are now
I'ounil in great numbers on the

sandy beaclies of several shores,

being especially plentiful on

tlie coast of Port Western, in

Bass's Straits. The high tide

sweeps them towards the shore,

where they are left by the

receding waters, and seek ftn-

slielter beneath the masses of

sea-weed that are always Hung
on the beach by the tide. On
lifting these sheltering weeds, the

Plicasant-shells may be found

rvowded together nnder their wet
fronds. They can move with

some speed, the duplicate nature

of tlie foot aiding them greatly

in progression.

Although vegetable feeders to a great extent, the Pheasant-shells will cat animal
snlT^tances, and can be captured in great numbers liy the simple process of lowering a net

^c tue bottom (
' t)^'^ sea after baiting it witii bits of meat tied to the meshes. They are

"i >; creatures, always on the move, and therefore free from the various parasitic plants

ami animals of the sea which invariably take possession of all stationary or sluggish

objects. This very activity, however, is injurious to the perfection of the fragile

shell, its delicate lip being mostly notched and broken by coming in contact with
hard substances.

Tlie colour of the; Pheasant-shells is extremely \ ariable, iind after death the shell often

assumes quite a different tint to that which it bore during life. Several shells, which
presented tints of brown and green during the life of the inhabitant, changed to a reddish
hue after death and when the rays of the sun had j)oured their strange intluence on them.
As may be seen by the engraving, the animal is of a very curious shape. The tentacles

are extremely lung, pointed, and slender, and tiie head is .siijipliud with curtuin fringed

lobes. The foot is large, rounded in front and pointed belimcl, and is divided by a deej)

^~<«s*««««i^^. ;::,^^:;,^-

CO.M.MON TOV.— Ti'xIius zizyphinm.

VCSTRALIAN PHEAS.\NT-SUKL1..— /'Ausmiifldt Auatnilis.
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Kio(n'e aloiijr ifg conlre so as to form two lobes, each of wliieli is alternately slid forwir,]
111 Die act ol wulkino-. The animals are mostly possessed of rather l)rinlit culoiirs s,m„
specimens bein,t.- wholly orass-Rreen, others brown ilotfed with green, and ..tliers will, il

,

ioot^ spotted M Kli white or reddish violet. The operenlum is very hard and slielIv
sli,-li ly convex, ami, when viewed from the inside face, exhibits very perfectlv i^
spiral structure. "^ ^ ^ ''**

The colour of the Australian Pheasant-shell is very beautiful, consistin.T of delicit,.wavy pencilm-s and mottlino-.s of pink, carmine, grey, and brown. These marks i r.moiv (lecukMl and the carmine purer towards the apex of the shell, the colours beconiin.r
bleared 111 pro])ortiou as they ai)])roacli the mouth. These are the colours of the S))eciin,.n
trom which the figure was taken, but this is an exceedingly variable species, the tin!
di fering greatly in tone and distribution, and some wpeciinens being almost wholjv
oclirous and grey, with hardly a trace of the beautiful carmine and rose-pink of ofl,,.,.
individuals, ^ ^'

The little pointed shell on the left of the illustration is the well-known Top of mivown shores. "

This little shell, which is hero represented of the natural size. Is one of the most
plentiful species of the Ihitish coasts, and may be found by hundreds either crawliimamong the sea-weeds at low water, or iluiig upon the sands by the tide The shell of this
creature is beautifully pearly, and when the outer coating is removed the iridescent naciPbelow has

: yery lovely appearance. Jewellers and lapidaries employ these shells lar.^elv
111 their art pohsiung them carefully and then stringing them together so as to fbrm
hracele s and necklaces, or allixmg them as ornaments to various head-dresses. Another
little shell, called lUHHu vwwicoLOK, Avhich is brought from -Southern America is alsoused or similar purposes. The s].ecimens of Top-shells which are found in thV sanik
are seldom quite perfect, the apex of the spine being usually worn down and rubbed soas to display the sub-lying nacre.

About one hundred and fifty species of Trochus are known, some of them attaininr'
considerable dni.ension.s, and all possessing shells of exceeding beauty. The i^eculia'J'form of the animal is shown in the illustration. The tentacles are rather lon.r and tl
eyes are seen at the extremity of the little foot,stalks, at tluar base. The neck-lappets arerather largv, and the sides are furni.shed with lobes and tentacular projections 'Theoperculum is Imrny, flat, and spiral. Trochi are f.iund all over the world, and have iconsiderable water range, being captured at all depths, from the shallow waters of the
siiore to a depth of a hundred fathom.s.

ANOTifEU beautiful species of Trochus is the Nilotic Top, a shell which is remarkable
tor the rich co-d-ast of ,scarh>t flashes on a white ground. One of the rarest si)ecies of thisgenus is^^the J;,IlM.MaALlop(7W.c7.,^s•m^;«•m//,s),a shell which has hitherto been found
only m JNew Zealand, and may probably be confined to that stran-rc; land It is a Inii.lsome as M-..I1 as a rare species, ami is notabl,. for the bold rounded ].r.,jections which
radiate f^rom the whorl.s. Its colour is vi.,l..t-brown abov an.l white below Some
authors however, separate this .shell from the Trochi, and ph.ce it in a separate genus, on
account of the toothed whuils.

uiei'

The J)oT,rmN--siii.:LT, affords another instance of the entire discrepancy between
shell an.llhe popular nam., that is given to it, this .species bearing no more ivsenibh
to a (iolplim than to a nmch, a cow, or a peacock.

IVenty s|H.cies of thi.s genus an; known, all being inhabitants of the hotter seas, and
found chietiy near the tropie.s. Tiier.. are but few whorls in this shell, and they are formed
111 so singu ar a manner, that they look as if they ha.l been crushed down by a lieavv
weight and l.u.s prevented from rising iuto a ]ioint,..l spire. In this sp,ries the feiitachs
are .surrounde.l with blunt spines, but in others th.-y are edge.l with sharp teeth ..r withwnnkJed pidioclious. Ihe aperture is round and pearly, and th

len the shell is iirsjiected from below, fiie ceiitv

le operculum is horny, S
or umbilicus
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as it is teeluiically called, is seen to be hollow, and looks somewhat like that of

tliL' solarium.

Tlio animal has no head lobes, but tlie sides are furnished with lobes and cirrhi, i.e. the

ti'iitacular projections already mentioned. The nolphiii-shells prefer tlie sliallow water,

aiul at low tide may Ite ]ncked by hand off tiie reefs. The colour of the Dolpliui-shell is

purplish tending to black, and the aperture is pearly.

In tlie next fannly of molluscs, the shell assumes a very remarkable sliaiio, for

altlimi^h it is constructed on the spiral princijjle, the spire is so very small and the

aiierlure so very large that many persons woiUd take it for one of the bivalves. Most of

tiicse sbells are shaped after the ibrm of the human ear, which lias earned for them the title

dl' llaliotida', i.e. Sea-ears. The outer lip is either notched at the edge, or iierlbratcd

with a series of oval holes, and the general sulistance of the shell is pearly, and coloured

with tints vivid as those of the rainbow, and refulgent as those of the hunnning-bird's

throat. Th(> out(>r angle of the .'^hell is ]ierf(U'ated by a series of obloug holes, which are

generally tilled up as they approach the ,'^pine and at last are wholly oliliterated. Some-
times, as in a very tine siiecimen now Iji'fore me, several of these jierforations coalesce, so

as to form a long rounded slit, nearly two inches in length. The animal has .slender and
conical tentacles, with the eyes .set on footstalks at their outer ba.ses ; and as the

operculum which would be needed to close so large a mouth would be of unwieldy
dimensions, that organ is almost rudimentary, and appears to serve no ])ractical purpose.

The Ass's Ear is one of the larger species of the genus Ilaliotis, and is one of the
most beaidiful among the shells. Even when rough and unpoli.shed, just as it ai)pears

after the removid of the animal, the rich iridescence of it.s interior is alnmst dazzling in

the intense brilliancy of its colouring ; and when, by the use of acids, the mugh outer coat

is removed and the nacreous substance of the sludl exiio.sed, there is hardly any marine
jiroduction that apiu'oaches it and none that surpasses it in beauty.

This is a, very useful shell to the manufacturer, its thick .'^nlid sulistance, with its

lovely iridescence, rendering it well adaptable for the construction of Imttons and similar

Ml
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:',!)s THE VIOLET SNAIL.

articles and also for inlayinrr in tlie darker woods. Very beautiful sleeve-links are cutout ot the muscular impression, its heavy material giving the requisite strength while it<«pecu larly corrugated structure produces a very beautiful effect, either when ground nnr
polished or suffered to retain its ordinary contour.

_

As may be seen by the illustration, the foot is large and rounded, and when tliPanimal is crawling upon the rocks, can be formed into a sucker that enables the creaturr.
to adhere to the stones almost as firmly as the limpet.

The smaller perforated empty shell is the Guernsey Ear-shell, popularlv known
throughout the Channel Islands 1:)y the name of Ormer.

This shell does not attain to so great a size as the preceding, but is, if possible evenmore beautiful when polished and the opaque outer coat removed by means of acids andhard labour. The growth of each successive year is marked by a bold ridge, sweepiii<^ ina curve from the spine to the edge, and rapidly enlarging towards the marrrin These
ridgos are caused by a regular series of furrows, in reality . ^ny shallow, but, on account
ot the peculiar manner in which they reflect the light, appearing to possess consid'erable
depth. Ihe effect i^csented by these ridges is really marvellous, the rich iridescence of
delicate piiik, green, and blue, with the slightest imaginable lines of golden light marking
them, being quite beyond the powers of description or even of artificial colours Eachndge IS ])erforated Tiy a single hole near its extremity, and their course is marked even
on the interior of the shell.

The animal of the Guernsey Ear-shell is largely eaten, but requires careful management ni the cookery, as it is liable to be tough and stringy if badly handled , Before
being subjected to the culinary art, it is well beaten, like a beef-steak, and is then cooVed
in various ways.

A SIMILARLY shaped shell, but without any perforations on the ed"e, may be seen
creeping along the ground. This is the Stomatia, or Furrowed Ear-shell, so called
because the place of the holes is supplied by a single groove or furrow. This shell isa native of the hotter seas. Its colour is pale reddish grey on the exterior, and nearlv
witinn. ^ •'

At the top of the same illustration, a very curious snail-like shell may be seen
floating on the water, and attached to a kind of raft. This is the Violet Snail, so called
from the lieautiful violet-ldue of the shell.

TheViolet Snail inhabits several sea.s, and is most common in the Atlantic Ocean
thougii It IS also found in the IMediterranean ; and a few specimens are occasionally driven
upon our shores. Though in the look of the shell there is nothing sufficiently reniarkable
to attract notice, the habits and structure of the animal are most curious and interestin''
Ihe Janthina is essentially a surface species, always floating al)out, incapable of directiirci
Its course, and not even able to sink when threatened with danger. Being quite at the
niercyof the winds and waves, it is often seen floating in great numbers, thus denoting
the existence of some renal or marine current, and may in such cases be swept up bv
thousands.

' i i
.

The most remarkable peculiarity in this creature is the so-called "raft," a projection
from the foot, which is probably a modification of the operculum, and is capable of
discharging some of the duties of that organ. This raft, as may be seen from the
engraving is of great size when compnred with the shell, and is composed of a vast
nuiuLier of small air-sacs, M'liich render the whole structure extremely buoyant Over
tliese sacs the creature has no control, its utmost power o-er the raft b'eing limited to its

partial withdrawal into the aperture of the shell so as to close its mouth after the manner
of tJie operculum.

Beneath the raft may bo seen a great number of little pendent vesicles. These are
tile egg-capsules

;
and it is evidi'ut that those at the extremity of the raft are the first

formed, as the capsules at the farther end are often found to have dismissed tlu-ir

inhabitants, while tlio.se in the middle contained young nearly ready for entrance into the

Cki_.
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wnrlil, !uk1 in tlioso at the base were fdimd only the nndeveloped cgf^s. This raft retains

the nir for a considerable time after the death of the animal, and even if removed and
(hied will not lose its expanded form f(M' several weeks. In a month or so, however, it

generally colla])ses. A similar result takes place; if the cn^ature be placed iu spirits, so

that to prepiire a specimen ]iermanently is a task of <freat dilliculty.

The attachment oi' the rait to the shell is exceedingly slight, and in rough weather is

frequently broken by the tossing waves, so that tlie raft is seen lloating as usual, while
the auinial to which it belonged lias ])nibably sunk deeply beneath the surface. Whether
the creature possch'ses the power of reproducing the raft is a mooted ([uestion. When
floating at case, the raft is the only portion that is visible, the shell itself being under
water.

The food of the Janthina is .said to consist mostly of the small blue velellre, but as the
animal is without eyes, and is incajnible of directing its course, it cannot be very
rapacious, yome minute brown shells have been found in the stomach of several
f-peeiniens.

TUo Janthina secretes a rather richly coloured fluid, respecting which many conflicting

opinions have been given. Mr. F. 1). Heiuictt, who has made some valuable observations
on this curious mollu.sc, has the following remarks upon the fluid :

—

"The body of this molhisc contains a very l)lue iiijuid, which, when the animal is

punctured, exud(!s to the amount of three or' four large ilrops. It is readily diffused
through water or colourless spirit—to the former it communicates a faiiit tiime of its owii

Jik!
lieculiar hue. and to th(^ hittei' ,1 ])ink ciilour, with a purple shade. It communicates its

:,«.f<ff7i



400 THE KEYHOLE LIMPET.

colour to paper, niKl may lie conveniently used as a blue ink ; several memoranda and
pages of my journal, written witli tliis fluid, have, after a lapse of more than five years
retained their original ajipearanco both in colour and intenseness. For this use, however
it must be emjiloyed fiom the recent animal, as it will not keep in any quantity Imt
becomes thin and discoloured.

It is believed that this llnid is analogous in use to the black secretion which the
cuttle-fish pours forth to obscure the water and elude the pursuit of its enemies; but
this opinion must be received with some qualification. The living examples of Janthina
which I have iriitated when they have been confined in a vessel containing sea-water
have not emitfed any of the C(doured fluid; when taken in hand, they would" .sonietinies
allov,' a little to exude; but the entire quantity obtained from one animal by artificial
means was never suflicicnt to cloud or obscure, although it would stain about lialf a pint
of })ure water." ^

When attached to the living animal, the shell is covered with a delicate and rather
slippery nu^mbraiu', and the violet Inu^ ]iossesses a peculiar liveliness, which soon vanishes
after the death of the inhal)itant. The raft is delicate white. Its length is about one
inch, and the shell is very similar in shape and dimensions to that of our common
garden-snail.

Tn?: woil-knoM-n univalve.-^, so familiar imder the name of Limpets, are divided into
several finnilics, on account of certain vai'iatioiis in the structure of the shell. The first
family is t(Mnied Fissnrellida>, on account of the fissure which appears either at the apex
or in the front edge of the shell.

All the Limpets arc strongly adhesive to rocks, as is well known by every one who
has tried to remove on(> of these molluscs from the stony surface to which they clin"
The means l)y which the animal is able to attach itself with such firmness is analogous
to the mode in Avhich the suckers of the cuttle-fish adhere to the objects which they
seize, the foi'ination of a vacuum, and the consequent pressure of the atmosphere, bein"
the means emiiloyed. The foot of the Limpet is rounded, bioad, thick, and powerful

; and
when file animal wishes to cling tightly to any substance, it presses the foot firmly upon
the surface, and refracts its ceiitr(\ while its edges remain atlixed to the rock. A partial
vacuum is therefore formed, and the creatur(> becomes as strongly attached to the rock as
a boy's leathern sucker to the stone on which he has pressed it,

Tlie Limpets, although inactive and c<miparatively stationary, are able to glide .slowly
by means of the foot, and leave very curious tracks in their progress. In the course
of long adhesion to a single sjxit, the animal works a slight hollow, into which the edi^es
of the shell sink when the creature is alarmed and i)resses it.self to the rock, and thus
protects itself very effectually from being dislodged by the insertion of an animate or
inanimate lever under the shell. Several sea lards, and one or two of the land birds, are
in the habit of feeding on Linqiets, Avliich they dislodge by the simple iirocess of dri'viuf
their .'^liitrp beak between thesludl and the rock before the mollusc takes the alarm and
presses itself against the stnne to be moved. ^Vhen the Limpet is quite at ease, it has a
cu.stom of relaxing the foot and rai.sing the shell from the rock, and at such time's it may
be detached even by a quick stroke with the finger.

INlost, if not all, of the Limpets are edible, and can be eaten either cooked or in a fresh

state as they come off the ro(d<s. Shiinvrecked mariners have frequently saved themselves
from perishing wilh hunger by gathering the Limiiets from the rocks on which the vessel
was cast away ; and 1 have made many a luncheon on these creatures when engaged in

searching the shores, and when time has been too precious to be wasted in leaving the
spot for refreshment. An empty shell of the mussel foinis an admirable spoon for the

extemporized banquet.

The Keyhole Limpet is so called on account of the aperture at the top of the shell,

wdiich serves as a passage through which is exptdled the water that has passed over the
gills. This aperture is fnuiid in all th(> sjiecies (d'the genus Fissurrella. but varies greatly
inform and cumparativo dimen.sious, being, in some cases, a mere rounded hole in the

\
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KKYHOLE LlMPEr.—Fiasurella mdxima.

CL'P-AXDSAUCKR LIMPF^T.—Calyptmii ntdU. (Empty sliell below.) HUNGARIAN BONNET UMPEt.—Pileopsii Ungdrieut
LADY'S HOXNET.-Ca/i/;.(nm eqiieslris. IJUCK-blU. l.iyiPKT. —I'armdphorus anslrdtis. (Empty shell on the left.)

sliell, while in others it is a long and curiously shaped aperture, very like the keyhole of
a lock. The aperture increases with the shell, being hardly perceptible when the animal
is young, but encrot^ching rapidly until it removes the whole of the sharp apex. These
animals are mostly found at the same depth with the great tang seaweeds, but are some-
times to be token in fifty fathoms of water. The genus Fissurella is a large one,
comprising about one hundred and twenty species.

The curious Duck-hill Limpet inhabits the hotter seas, and is found on the shores
of New Zealand, the lied Sea, and the Cape. It belongs to a small genus, containing
about ten species.

This shell derives its name from its peculiar shape, which certainly does bear some
distant resemblance to the beak of a duck. The animal is of very great comparative
dimeusions, and while living covers the shell with its mantle. Its colour is black, and
its sides are edged with short fringes. The eyes are set on the outer bases of the tent£.cles.

The colour of the shell is very pale yellow.

A NUMBER of nearly allied shells, belonging to the same family as the preceding species,
are called Cui'-and-Saucer Limpets, from the peculiar cup-shaped process on the interior,

the shell itself taking the place of the saucer. This process forms the base, to which are
attached the muscles which draw the animal to the rock. None of these Limpets appear
to he active, seldom quitting the spot on which they have settled themselves in their
infancy. The form of the shell is extremely variable, depending greatly on th? substances
to which it adheres, and the colour seems to be quite as mutable as the form. A specimen
in my possession has an exceedingly thick shell, with very deep ridges, and a boldly
waved edge. Its colour is brown, of various shades, diversified with a little ochreous
yellow. The "enp" is very much lighter tli.an tlie interior of the .sliell, and is of n greyish
wliitG with a slight yellow tinge, and marked with wavy streaks that give it a singular
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resemblance to chalcedony. The substance of the cuji is very delicate, hardly thicker

than the paper on which this account is printed.

Another species of the same genus, the Lady's P.onn];t, is seen on the same
engraving. The generic name is derived from the word cahjptra, which signifies a lady's

cap. The food of these molluscs seems to be rather varied, as they are known to eat tlie

minute algie, and one specimen has been observed in the act of devouring a little sea-slu"

which was placed in the same vessel.

It may be here remarked, that all the Limpets seem to alter the shape of their shell to

suit the surface to which they adhere ; and even the common Limpet of our own shoves

will be frequently found to have modified the edge of its shell into very curious outlines

for the purpose of accommodating it to certain hard projections or depressions of the

rock to which it clings. ^\,s these molluscs possess and exercise the power of loco-

motion, it is remarkable that they shoidd mould their habitations into eccentric forms
that can only suit one particular spot. For example, if a Limpet be attached to a

concave surface, the shell becomes convex in a precisely corresponding degi'ee ; slioiilil

it prefer a convex body, the shell is concave ; and in many cases where the shell is

affixed to a cylindrical object, such as a submerged stick, or perchance the stem of a

large seaweed, it adapts itself so thoroughly to its support, that it clasps the cylinder in a

partial embrace. It is possible that the power of adaptability may be rapid in its

operation, and that the animal can supply new matter to the shell when needed, so as to

render it concave or convex at pleasure, or to fill up the grooves and notches which have
existed when it clung to an irregidar surface.

Two specimens of the Hungarian Bonnet Limpet are given in the same illustration.

This shell is almost invariably found adhering to oysters in a moderate depth of

water, varying from fi\'e to fifteen fathoms, though it sometimes prefers a greater depth.

The finest specimens are, however, taken in the shallower waters. The popular name
is sufficiently appropriate in this instance, as the shell is exceedingly like the celebrated

Phrygian bonnet of the ancients, or the republican cap of a later period.

The Common Limpet is so familiar that it need not be figured nor described. One
species of its genus attains to an enormous size, measuring a foot in diameter, and havin"
a shell of very great thickness.

The next family, called appropriately Dentalidte, or the Tooth-shells, have Ion;,'

puzzled zoologists to assign their right position in the scale of nature, and even baffled

the wide experience and penetrative acuteness of Cuvier himself The general opinion of

the systematic naturalists of liis time referred the Deiitalidie to the annelids or worms;
but Cuvier always expressed his doubts as to the accuracy of their views, and remarked
that the solution of the problem would be found in the nervous and respiratory

systems.

This conjecture has been followed up by later anatoinists, and the Dentalidte have
not only been recognised as molluscs, but have actually been referred to their proper

position in that order. Let one tif the perforated shells, such as the fissurclla, be

enormously lengthened in pro])ortion to its width—drawn out, in fact, like glass under the

hand of a workman—and it will form a veiy good idea of the Dentaliun'i. The animal
must necessarily undergo certain modifications to enable it to accommodate itself to the

elongated habitation, ami in conse(]uence is so long and worm-like as to have induced
many experienced naturalists to refer it to a class very far below that which it rightly

occupies.

In all these creatures the slndl is formed very much like an elephant's tusk, except

that a small perforation exists at the small end. Tlic animal is very curiously formed,

being rejuarkaljly woiiu-shaped, and having a ct)nical foot with a rather sharp point, and

holes at the side. The animal is attached to tlu; shell close to the little orifice at the

point, and has no definite head, no tentacles, and mi eyes The crctituro socius to he

almost wholly caiiiivorous.
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We now come to the curious family of molluscs called appropriately Chitonidfe, or

Mail-sliolls, because their shells are jointed like the pieces of i)late armour. When
separated from each other, the plates bear a strong- resemblance to the joint of a steel

uauiitlet, and overlap each other in a similar fashion, a thick and strong mantle taking
the place of the leather. There are eight of these plates, and all of them have a
sdinowliat sa<ldle-like shape. A similar arrangement may be observed in the lower
alHloiiiinal plates of many beetles. Each of these jilates is fixed to tlie mantle by certain

iDumlcd processes from their front edge, and when the })lates are examined separately the
processes will be plainly seen, white and pearly as the interior of the shell.

The last ]>late is thought by ^Iv. (!ray to be analogous to the shell of the limpet, and
the seven otlier plates to be " portions of its anterior slope successively detached." At
all events, the hinder ])]ate is fixed more firndy to the mantle than any of the others ; and
MJiile its eomi)aiiioiis fall olf Avith handling, or give way at a .slight pull, the hinder
Ijliile liolds tirmly in its jilaee.

The genus Chiton is an extiemcly large one, containing more than two hundred
species, which are spread over the whole of the globe, wherever the sea is not absolutely

frozen. Tlie greater number of species are fmnul on the rocks about low water, and on
our own coasts the natuiali.st may fill his bottle witli specimens, ])rovided he examines
the jn-oper spots. Some of them are found at a depth of ten or fifteiMi fathoms, and are

obtained by dredging, while a few of the smaller species are found in eighty or a

hundred fathoms of water.

The Chitons are able to roll themselves up in a partial kind of manner, and present a
curious rt!semblance to the M-ell-known armadillo or ]>ill woodlouse. In all these
ereaturos the shell is extremely beautiful, on account of the minutely graceful markings
with which it is decorated, iind which, in most cases, require the aid of a magnifying
glass to exhibit their true beauties.

Skvekal species are represented in the engraving. At the to]i is shown the 1*EICKLY
Chiton, remarkable for the array of rallu'r long s]iiiu's witii whieii tiie moveable plates
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are armed, and which, when the creature contracts itself, give it a curious resemblance

Wu ^^^pf^^g- ^t^ colour is reddish brown on the exterior, and pinky white within
Although this shell attains a very great size, a large specimen measuring about five
or SIX inches m length, it is not as valual)lo as in its youth, the curious spines being
gradually lost as it approaclics old age, just as luiman beings lose their hair, and
the shell being by degrees rubbed tolerably smooth in some places and encrusted in
others with corallines, calcareous matter, and the shelly coatings of various marine
zoophytes. Sometimes the seaweeds find a lodgment on the shell, as is often the case
with other comparatively stationary molluscs, such as the common limpet ; and in that
case the algte not only find a home, but conceal their protector by their waving fronds.

The smaller and smooth figure represents the Marbled Chiton, a rather prettily
coloured shell, its exterior being rusty red mixed witli brown and yellow, and ed^ed with
brown. The Short-spined Chiton may be seen with the shell covered with short spines
and partly turned up so as to show the head of the animal. Its colour is sooty black'
but this dull uniformity of a sombre hue is more than redeemed by the beautiful
and minute pencilling with wliich its surface is engraved. The last figure represents
the Banded Chiton, or Chitonella, a creature that has been removed by modem
naturalists into a separate genus on account of the formation of the armour. The plates
do not cover the entire surface as in the preceding genus, as only a portion is seen above
the mantle. The defence is, however, nearly as perfect as in the previous genus as the
projections approach each other beneatli the surface of the mantle, and would' act as
effectually in shielding the internal organs as if the plates had met on the surface
These creatures are generally found in the clefts of canal rocks.

The animal is more active than tliat of the limpet, but does not appear to be very
locomotive in its habits. Its broad creeping disc adheres very strongly to the rocks and
holds the animal so firmly that, if it should happen to have taken up its abode within
a crevice, to extract it without tools would be an impracticable task. Like the
dentalium, this creature possesses neither eyes nor tentacles.

Passing from the sea to the land, we come to those gasteropods which breathe
atmospheric air, and are furnished with respiratory organs suited to the lower element
in which they live. These creatures fall naturally into two large sections, the one bein"
destitute of an operculum and the other possessing that remarkable appendage. They
are respectively called inoperculate and operculate gasteropods, and it is with the former
that we have now to deal. Tlie inoperculate are generally furnished with large shells •

but in some, such as the slugs, the shell is either very small or wholly absent. The
shell of these animals, when present, is not nearly so hard and porcelain-like as that of
the sea-snails, and contains a much larger proportionate amount of animal matter. It is

worthy of notice, that in order to prevent the waste of moisture in those species which
live on land, and the entrance of water in those which inhabit the ponds and rivers the
respiratory passage is small, and closed with a kind of valve.

The first family is tluit of the Snails, or Ilelicidic, containing a vast number of species.
Most ot the Snails have a shell large enough to permit the animal to withdraw itself
wholly into the protecting domicile. During tlie time when they are active these
creatures require no closure of their shells, and accordingly have no vestige of an
operculum, as may be seen by looking at a common Snail. In the winter, however, when
they retire from active life, and need that the aperture of their domicile shall be closed
the place of the operculum is supplied by a laver of hardened mucus, sometimes
strengtiiened with the same substance of which the shell is composed, and always being
periorated with a little hole to permit the inhabitant to respire. Any one may see this
structure, called technically the epiphagiis, by examining a Snail drawn from the crevice
in which it ensconces itself during the winter months.

The animal has a rather short he.nd, furnished with four tentacles, the upper pair
being the largest, and bearing at their ti^is the little black specks which are supposed to
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act as eye.s. These tentacles are retractile ; and it is very interesting to watch them
drawn back or pushed out like the finger of a glove, and to see the curious manner in
which the eye speck is shot, as it were, through the tentacle attached to the slender black
thread which runs up its centre.

The genus Helix, which is universally accepted as the tvpe of this family, is of
enormous extent, both in numbers and range of localitv, containing more than fourteen
hundred species, and spread nearly over the whole earth. The common garden Snail is
a too familiar instance of this genus, but is so well known, tliat it is not iigured in the
engraving, nor will it be described. I may, however, mention, that its depredations can,
in a great measure, be checked by searching for it in the winter months, and taking it

Iroiu the crevices in which it hides itself, or even by destroying the eggs which it lays
just under the surface of the soil, and which look like pellucid peas. The much-maligned
thrush, too, is a mighty hunter of Snaiis, and, in spite of its autumnal raids on the
fruit, does such good service in Snail-killing before the world is astir, that it ought to be
encouraged by tlie gardener, and the fruit which it eats considered as the wages paid for
killing the Snails.

Our present example is the great Edible Snail, which is even now largely consumed
ill many parts of the world, and is regularly fed and fattened for that purpose. In
England it is not very common, but in certain localities mav generallv be found. Tt is
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a roiiiarkablc fart, tliat in many spots wlicn; tlie liomnus—ffreiit cnnnoissoiirs in Snails—
hatl tixcil tlicii' cstuhlishnicntfl, tlie Kdihlo Snail is still to lie fonml. I have sdcn uianv
of these groat Snails raiijiht near Oxtonl. Jlcuular huusi's were hniit for the |«inpose of
fattening the Snails, wliicli wen,' brod to an cnoiiuoiis size by constant fcotlinrr with
a mixture of meal and new wine. There are even now oil the Continent seveml
snnileries, where the iiunates are abundantly sujjplied with food, though they are uiit
fattened with the elaborate ])rccautiou of the Jionian times.

Even the common Snail h thought a delieaey by those who are suflieiently stroii".
mindeil to eat it

;
and it is (juite common to see, even 'in Paris, the poorer orders (lressii"r

tluiir dinn(!r of Snails on an iron i)lat(>, heated over burning charcoal. I once knew an
old woman, one of the few surviving wearers of scarlet cloaks, who used daily to search
the hedges for Snail.s, for the purpose; of converting her milk into cream. This cheap
luxury was obtained bv crushing the Snails in a piece of liiu>ii, and squeezing their juice
into the milk. She showed mo the whole i)roces.s, which I afterwards imitated as fur as
the mixture with the milk, Ijut could not bring myself to test the result by ta.ste.

Towards the end of autumn, the Kdible Snail 'ceases to feed, withdraws itself to some
sheltered spot, uiostly under grass, moss, or dried leaves, and then sets a})out makiu" it,^

winter habitation. This process is veiy curious, ami is thus described by Mv. Tiell :—
"A largo (piautity of veiy viscid mucus is secreted on the under surface of tlie foot

to which a layer of earth or dead leaves adheres
; this is turned on one side, and, a fresh

secretion being thrown (nit, the layer of earth niixeil with nuicus is left. The' aninial
then takes another layer of earth on the bottom of the foot, turns it also to the )>a'it

where ho intends to form the wall of his habitation, and leav(>s it in the same nianiier
repeating the process until the cavity is sutliciently large, ami thus making the sides
smooth, oven, and compact. In forming the dome or arch of the chamber, a similar
method is used, the foot collecting on itn under surface a cpiantity of earth, and the
animal, turning it upwards, leaves it by throwing out fresh nuicus ; and this is' repeated
until a perfect roof is formed.

As I have very often watched this curious process, T am certain of the facts. On
removing very carefully a portion of the roof s(jon after its completion, I was enabled .o

see the formation of the oi)erculum. hi about an hour, or even less, the whole siirfau:
of the collar of the mantle instantaneously pours out the calcareous secretion m
considerable quantity. This is at liist a lluid or thick cream, but veiy soon acquires
e.\actly the consistence of bird-lime, being excessively adhesive and tenacious; and in
about an hour after it is poured out, it is i-erfecfly solid."

On the same engraving may be seen a shell, represented as climbing up a daffodil.
This is the Lk.mox IJulimus, un example of ainither large genus, containing more than
six hundred species. These shells can be distiiiguisheil from those of tTie snails to
which they are closely allied, by the greater comparative length, the oval shape of 'the
aperture, and the thickness of the outer lii). The last whorl is always very brge. Some
of the exotic species, such as Jhi/imus ovatus, attain a large size, and lay eggs e^n larj,'er

than those of the challinch, the young animal h.aving a shell measuring an'^nich in length
when hatched. Several s])ecies are very beautifully coloured. Many species of Bulhui
are excellent food, and are sold in the markets.

The largest of all the land snails are the great Aci.VTl'XSHELLS (Achatina) of Africa
;ht inciies, and lay eggs larger than those of the bulimus, and

which attain a length of ei

with hard calcareous .shells

Wk now come to the ('nnv.SALr.s-snEf.r-, shown as creeping up a sapling.
This shell belongs to a large genus, containing about one hundred and sixty species,

and has received its popular name from its shape, which bears some resemblance to that
of a chrysalis. This animal has always a short foot, pointed behind, and very short
lower tentacles. ^

Wk now .iiTive at tlie great family of Liniuci.hc, or Slugs, a race uf beiiig,s which
many a gardener doubtlessly wishes extinct.
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In these creatures tlie foot and body are indistiiif^uishablo from each other ; the head

is rpti'iictilc ; and the wliole creature can be gathered into a short rounded mass, looking

so like a pebble that it would escape a casual j^lance. At the first view, the Slugs appear

to be destitute of shell, but, on a closer examination, the shell is found upon the fore

iiiirt of the Inxly, and either entirely or ])artially Imried beneath the inlegunH'nts. ^\'hen

ivinoved, it is not unlike the opercuhuii of many molluscs, being small, llattish, and with

an evident nucleus. They have fo\ir tentacles, like those of the snails, the i^ye-dots

ii|i]ii'iii'ing, as in those molluscs, on the tips of the upper and longer pair. The
iL'spiratory orifice is placed on the right side of the body.

Tlie Gbkat Ghey Sluo is the largest of the British species, and when furnished with

.il)Uii(lant food, on which it can fatten itself during the night, and a secure lading-] )lace,

wliitlier it can retreat during the day, often attains an enormous size. The careless

I'lirdcner, who has suffered heaps of old rubbish to collect in his dominions, is often

lionilied, when he at last removes the stones or sticks, to find under them a nund)er of

Inline Grey Slugs, that have been silently consuming his ilowers and vegetables, and lie

slimy and obese at his mercy, bewildered with the unaccustomed light, and unable to

escai)e their impending and deserved fate. It is true that Slugs, smiils, and all similar

creatures, must have been created for some useful jiurpose, and in their proper })lace

disc.'i rgo the duty for which their forms were designed and their instincts ini|)lanted

;

l)i!l ii is cl(>ar that a garden is not the proper place I'or Slugs, and that if they make their

aj'peiirance within its precincts, they must be extirjiated
;
just as r.ats, which are useful

ill ii sewer, are noxious in a house, and must pay with their lives the penalty of their

iuti'usiou.

Ill the fields, this Slug is very common, though not often seen, as it hides itself by
(lay, and only comes out to feed at night. While engaged in "sugaring" trees for moths

in tiie summer evenings, I have often been surprised at the number of Great Grey Slugs

wliich came crawling down the trunks of the trees, attracted apparently by the scent of

the sweet mixture, and induced by its odour to leave the hiding-place in which they had
been cunningly ensconced during the daytinie. Hollow trees, especially those where the

entrance is very small, are great haunts of this Slug, and the crevices found at the

junction of branches are also in favour with these destructive molluscs. Pollard willows

are generally very populous with these Slugs.

.lust below the figure of this animal may be seen its little shell, represented as it

appears when removed from the body.

The well-known Black Slug (Li'max ater) belongs to the same genus as the preceding

species, and is very common during the summer, coming out of its hiding-place during

tile evening, and making its ai)penraiic(! along the sides of roads, in hedgerows, and

similar situations. It is nearly, but not quite so large as the grey species.

The common Eed Slug, or Land Sole (Arfon rnftis), is another member of this

family. It may be known by the deep red-brown of its body, which sometimes

approaches to black. It is very plentiful in gardens, and as, on acccant of its colour, it

is not readily seen in the dark, it escapes observation, and does much damage without

being discovered. Those who desire to rid their gardens of these ]>ests will find that

a very eifectual plan is to search the grounds after dark, by the aid of a " bull's-eye

"

lantern.

The greater number of the Slugs can thus be discovered, and the remainder can

mostly be destroyed by watering the ground with a very weak solution of ammonia.

This substance is fatal to slugs as well as to worms ; causes them to pour out a white

frothy mucus, so as to betray their presence ; antl, if employed in sufticient quantity, will

kill the mollusc without injuring the vegetables. The Slugs and Mornis that are thus

captured should be thrown into a vessel containing a strong solution of the same fatal

substance, when they will perish almost immediately, and after they have been left in

the vessel for twelve hours, so as to make their death absolutely certain, may be used as

a valuable manure.

N
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Anothor nspful plan is to make, an attraotivo slioltcr from boards or tiloa, and placo
cabbaRc-loavoa within. Tho Slujr.s will crowd to tho bait durin;,' tbo night and CuuMm
thpmsolvca f^lioltcrcd, will remain thore during tho daytime, whrn tlu-y may bo ('ai)lur..,l
and destroyed. j

"tu

On the loft of tho illustration on page 40') may bo soon a little Slug with a semi-snirnl
shell, represented as crawling up a short stump. ' *

This is the Tkstacfim.a, o\w of the very few carnivorous land molluscs Tho
Testacella, although plentiful, is seldom seen, on account of its peculiar habits It fmU
almost wholly on earth-worms, which it pursues through all the windings of thoir
retreats, its long lithesomo body enabling it to insinuate itself wherever the worm canburrow, and its hard little shell securing it from danger by stopping up the tunnelbehmd its progress. This curioua slug can be obtained in gardens by digging up tb
loose sod, but, on account of its services to the gardener, should bo released anrl
permitted to resume its destructive avocations.

The tooth-ribbon of this creature is most formidablv armed, having about twn
thousand teeth arranged in fifty rows. The teeth are needle-shaped, barbed sliarnlv
pomted, slightly curved, and converge towards the centre of the ribbon, thus fonnin.' aweapon which no worm is capable of resisting. Only three .species of Testncelhi "arcknown

;
our llriti-sh species is supposed to have been introduced from Southern Europe.

In the following illustration is shown a group of Water-snails, several of which cm
be found in every large pond or stream.

'

The two central figures represent two species of Apple-snails, belonging to a -^eniis
remarkable for several peculiarities of formation. Although placed with the pond-snail
and planorbis for the convenience of bringing the various water-snails into a sinelp
illustration, the Apple-snails belong more properly to the gill-bearing molluscs and in the
systematic arrangement follow the phorus, described on page 394.

The Apple-snails are found throughout the warmer parts of the world, inhabitiiur tlio
lakes and rivers, and, in case of drought, burrowing deeply into the mud and remaminc
buried for a lengthened period, sometimes for a term of years, until a fresh suimlv o}water arouses them from their strange torpor and urges them again to seek the innpr
regions

Tn his "Natural History of Ceylon," Sir J. Emerson Tennent mentions this curiou« habit"The AmpuUana glauca is found in still water in all parts of the island, not alono in
tanks, but in rice-fields and the water-courses by which they are irrigated. When .hirinc
the dry season, the water is about to evaporate, it burrows and conceals itself' tiP the
returning rains restore it to activity and reproduce its accustomed food There at a
considerable depth in the soft mud, it deposits a bundle of eggs with a white calcareous
shell, to the number of one hundred or more in each group.

The Melanta jmhidina, in the same way, retires during the droughts into the muddv
soil of the rice-lands, and it can only be by such an instinct that this and other molluscs
are preserved when the tanks evaporate, to reappear in full growth and vir^our imme-
diately on the return of the rains.

"

A knowledge of this fact was turned to i)rompt account by ^Ir. Edgar S Layard when
holding a judicial office at Point Pedro in l.S4a

A native who had been defrauded of his land complained before him of his neighbour
who, during his absence, had removed their common landmark, divertiii" the original
watercourse and obliterating its traces by filling it up to a level with the rest of the lield
Air. Layard directed a trench to be sunk at the contested spot, and discovering numbers
of the Ainpullarin, the remains of the eggs, and the living animal which had b"een buried
for montlis, the evidence was so resistless as to confound the wroncr-doer and terminate
the suit." After a few hours of rain, the Apple-snails may be observed emer^in^ from
their muddy retreat as if to welcome the newly found moisture.

"

As may be seim from the illustration, the animal of the Apple-p-r>il is ver\' curiously
formed. The long siphon, formed by a development of the neck-lappot i= seen on the
left. Projecting just without the shell are seen the eyes, set at the extremities of .short
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and stout footstalks, and tlie enormously long tentacles are placed j'ust in front of the
eyes. At the first glance the creature appears to have four tentacles, but ; on a closer
examiiuition, tlie front pair are seen to be merely developments of the muzzle. In one
respect, the Ampullaria seems to be a connecting link between the gill-bearing and lung-
bearing molluscs, being said by high authorities to possess a pulmonic or lung sac, in
addition to its gills.

Ox the left hand of the illustration the common Pond-sxail, or Limx/EA, is shown in
the act of climlnng iij) the stem of a water-plant. In all the members of this family the
shell is thin, and sufHciently capacious to contain the entire animal when it desires to
withdraw itself into its home. The aperture is simply rounded, without notches or
ridges, and the lip is sharp.

The Pond-snail may be found in almost any fresh water, and, if carefully watched,
proves to be quite an interesting creature. It can creep witli tolerable rapidity after the
usual manner of snails, and has besides a curious method of progression without making
any exertion of its own. In streams, when the animal has a mind to change its locality
without needing to exert itself, it achieves the task of converting the journey into a
voyage, and its foot into a boat. This transformation is soon effected, the animal first

rr.nwling np some plant that projects out of tlic water, reversing its position, ho that the
shell lies undermost, and then hollowing the foot .so as to form it into a shallow boat-like
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th'Sifa!!*^'"
^"°''' '^' ^'''^'^°^ "'" supporting plant, and boldly launches itself on

fl,P "^!m'fl!^"^' f ^'T'" ^''^'l*"^*^^
"^^y "ft^« '^e seen floating in successive squadrons alonr-he surface of a stream knocking against all kinds of obstacles Mathout fear a

S

lavelhng farther m one hour than they could otherwise have achieved in a week
'

hoM'ever the spectator throw a stone into the water all is changed in a moment tliexpanded foot is suddenly contracted as the circling ripples reach the voyagers, ad hmimic fleet sinks to the bottom as if by magic.
""^

The tentacles ot this animal are rather short, broad, compressed, and triangular Tl,,.eggs of the Pond-snail are laid in ribbons of transparent gelatinous substance, ^uid tprocess of their gradual development can easily be watched by means of the m cro oneMost of the Tond-snails fe«l on vegetable substances, more especially decaying leaves bnfthe present species is carnivorous in its habits.
°

'
"'

On the right-hand of the engraving, and exactly opposite the pond-snail, is an equallvcommon British shell, called from its flattened whorls the Pl.J^okbis. In this aS ftlie t..ot IS short and round; the tentacles are long, slender, and leave the edc^es at tSinner bases. Both tins and the preceding species are in the habit of burying Ihemselvin the mud during a drought, and there passing a semi-torpid existence.

Below the planorbis is a very remarkable species, called, from its peculiar shape thoFresh-watee or I iveu Limpet. This appears not to be a British shcdl, but is i^omul
,various parts of America, ^ladeira, and some portions of Europe. It inhabits swiftl •

runinng streani.s, and is mostly seen attached to stony and aquatic plants. Althou-'h tj pshell is .so limpet-hke, the animal does not partake of the resemblance, being vei'v likothat ot the pond-snail, and liaving triangular tentacles with the eyes at their bases Th,.generic enn, yl»c//?»,s-, is of Creek origin, and signifies a small round shield or tarcrct Anempty shell is represented lying on the ground near the animal.
° '

The little elongated shell shown crawling over the body at the right-hand ton corner
ot the engraving is the I'ouch-shell, a British species of a rather small ~
extending over the greater ,,art of the globe. In the greater number of specie's tkmantle IS tmiged with ,.ng hhuuentary ajipendages, but in the present exami)le the ed^^e
are quite plain. It is, however, always tiat and much ex,ianded. The tentacles are Imvand slender, and the eyes placed at their bases. The shell is thin, spiral, polished, andthe aperture is rounded in front.

' i ^
'^>-'. '"'"

In the accompanying illustration are represented some of the strange and almo.st
grotesque lorius which are assumed by many of the molluscs. These belong to a fre*
order, in which tlie shell is sometimes altogether wanting, and even when present is ofvery small dimensions, and is almost, if not wholly, concealed by the soft iiaits In factthey may be considered as the marine; analogues of the common' land sluns. The 'nils ot'
tliese animals are rather .uriously iornied, not being placed in a definite'cavity as" is the
case^witli he previous si)ecies, l)ut projecting boldly ironi the surface of the animal, and
set towards the rear ot the body. On account of this position of the gills, the animals
are termed Opistho-branehur, or Bearwanl-gille.l molluscs. The whole fnternal structure
ot these creatures is fully as curi(,us as their external form, and well rei)ays di.s,section

of interest

^^''''"'" ospecuilly being rather complicated, and posses.sing many points

In the ceutre of the engraving is seen an empty and rounded shell, with the exterior
spotted and the interior fd' the lip shown. This is the BuRm.E-siiEi.L, one of a moderatelv
large genus of molluscs, that are found in almost all trcpical and temperate seas, and may
generally be captured where the bed of tlie ocean is of a .sandy nature. Another species
is drawn on the upper left-hand corner, for th.' purpose of showino- tho mnnner in whieli
tne slielf IS envelojied in the ti.s.siies of the animal. In all
BulAdiie-siicils lii'ioiii!', tlie slu: 11

long and rounded. The large side lol

is very thin, globular, and cylindr
jcs are said to be often used

ic family to whicdi ih

il, and the aperturt

fins for swimming,

is
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WIODV IU:nni.i;siIKt,L.— /!«//(' Hfjiwrla

BlUl'LESllELL.—Bulla anipullii.

avahijE-snEUj.-Apiii!itiiiiii.

unUGKR.—r.tMger rhitimni

liOATMAN-SIIKLL.—iVii/iiic ajici-la. (Eniiity shell below.)

CYl.ICHN'A.—C<ji:dtnn eyllndrdaxi.

HATCHET-HIIIiLL.-A);((/)0/;« RuMphii.

I

In botli tlieso species, and in nil that belong to the same gemis, the foot is squared,
the lu'iid is runiishcd with a largo dise, blunted in front, and divided into two lobes
lifliiiul. The eyes are never of great size, and in many species are altogether wanting.
The organ called the gizzard is furnished with three plates of liard chalky matter, in
Iniiii somewhat n'sembling the plates iVoni the back of a chiton, and thought to answer
the purpose of teeth.

On the top of the engraving is shown a closely allii'd species, form(>rly pLaced in
the same genus, but now separate on account of .several structural diiferences. The
Apli'stkum has a shell rouiKh-d and slightly coloured, Imt small in proportion to the size
ot the iiiiimal. The loot of the .Aphistrum is exceedingly large, capable of concealing
the shell entirely \n its fohls. P)ehind the tentacles are lour large and liattened lobes, and
the eyes are very small and set at the inner liases of the tentacles.

A tlK b'inp;
VKiiY curious creature is seen nearh' in the centre

horizontally behiw the empty shell of the I'.ul'la Ampulla.
Iliis is an e.\ami)l(> of a uenns termed ('vi.kiun.v : it is remarkal)l(> for one (ir two

liiviilianties. The animiiil is smaller in projiortion than is generally the enso with this
family, being short and broad ; and not able to wrap its lobes o\er the shell. The head
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is flat, blunt in front, and the eyes are deeply sunk in the tissues.
and mostly smooth, nnd the aperture is narrow.

Tiie sliell is cylindrical

Just below the lioad of tlio aplustrum a curious animal is seen, represented as if
appears when crawhng over the rocks. Tliis is the IJoatman's Shell, a specimen na very small genus, containing only live species, but yet represented in England It ;

a sand-loving creature, mostly remaining in a rather considerable depth, ancfbein^ fomiH
in iifty futhom.s of water. This animal has no eyes ; and although the side lobes Z
turned up, and are very large, they do not envelop the shell. In order to show tl

'

formation of the shell, an empty specimen is given just below the living animal.

We now come to another family, in which the shell is never visible, being either vpw
small and coven;d by the mantle, or wholly wanting, and in some instances bein.
translucent and flexible as horn. The common Sea Hare (aplysta depilans) is a wjfknown example of this curious genu,s, which has given its name to the entire familv"The Sea Hares possess the power of throwing out at will a rather large amount nfa peculiar coloured fluid, mostly of a deep violet, which is secreted by part of the mantlp
This habit formerly caused the Sea Hare to be held in great dread, the popular opinimi
attributing to the violet fluid the most virulent properties, such as staining the skin
indelibly with the purple dye, injuring its texture like strong caustic, and cMsing the
hair to tall off. In allusion to the last-mentioned idea, the animal has received its sperifip
title of depilans. ^

We will now briefly examine a few of the more remarkable species.
At the bottom of the engraving is seen an oddly-shaped creature, lookin" as if itwere made of some rough membrane covered with little projections, and tack?d looselv

over an egg-shaped centre. This is tlie D.ilabella, or Hatchet-shell, so called on
account of the form assumed by the shell, which is, liowever. so entirely hidden under
tlie sof er parts that it is not visible until the lobes have been put aside

In order to show its peculiar shape, one of the shells is represented as it appears when
separated from the animal. As may be seen, it is small in,proportion to the size oi the
creature which formed it, and as it is attached only to the hinder part of the bodv it-
of little use in protecting the soft parts from injury. In colour the shell is pure sliinii]<T
wlute and pearly

;
its substance is very thick, and it is covered with a tou'di membrane"

technically called the epidermis. The colour of the animal is dull olive-^reen.

Our last example of this family is the animal which is shown on the upper right
hand corner of the illustration, and represented in the act of swimmino- for the purpose
of showing the manner in which the side lobes can be used as fin.s and employed
in urging the animal through the water. This creature is called Lobiger or lobe
bearer, in consequence of the rounded and flattened lobes tliat project from each side of
the body, much like the four wings of a butterfly. The tentacles are also flattened
and rather oval, and the eyes are very small and set on the sides of the head without any
footstalks. The foot is small, and the hinder part of the body is lengthened and pointed
so as to resemble a tail. The shell is small, oval, transparent, flexible and set on the
body .so as to act as a shield to the plume-like gills. This species is found on the coasts
of Sicily.

There is a curious animal belonging to the next family of molluscs, called from the
mode ill winch the shell is carried, the Indian Umbrella. In this creature the body is

large, roundish, and covered with tubercles, and in shape something resembling a "reat
limpet

;
while the flat, white, pearly shell is perched horizontally on the very middle of

the back, just like an Kastern umbrtdla ludd over the palanquin of some <n-eat potentate
The colour of the animal is dull ochroous yellow,

"

We now arrive at a very remarkable series of molluscs which have been separated
by systematic naUiralLSL. into a distinct section, appropriately called Nudibranchidw, or
Naked-giUed Molluscs, because their gills are alwavs externfd and placed on the back or



ahkVCVS.—aUtuciu I'acifleua.

DORIS—Doris Johnstonl.

DENDRONOTUS.— DfHi(roiiiJ(»s.ar6orfscciis.

VOTO.—Doto coToniilii. V.OlM.—'KoIis torcmKa,
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sides of the animals. Many of tliose strange creatures are to he found ou the British

coasts ; and if tlie reader sliould wish to gain a further insight into their habits, and to

examine the marvellous forms which the different genera assume, as well as their

exquisitely delicate and varied colouring, he is referred to the magnificent M'ork of

Messrs. Alder T>nd Hancock, published by the liay Society. The entire structure of

tlie Xudibranchs is most curious and well worthy of examination, but is too purely
anatomical for admission into these pages. A few, liowever, of the more notable
stmctuies will be mentioned in the course of our desci'iption.

The slug-like animal which is ro]iresonted crawling on the frond of a laminaria, at the
left-hand of the engraving, is the common Doius of our own shores. All the members
of the I'ainily to which tliis creature belongs may be known by the plume-like gills set in
a circle ou the miildle of the back, like the feathery coronet with which the Blackfoot
Indian adorns the head of Ids horse, and the two tentacles placed more towards the
front. Ill the skin are imbedded a vast number of little sjncuUe.

lu the genus Doris both the tentacles and the gills can be drawn within the body at
tlie will of the animal ; and the mantle, which is pierced to permit the passage of
the gills and tc^-acles, is very large and covers the foot, as well as the whole upper
surface. All the nudibranchs are carnivorous, and feed chieHy (ui zoophytes. The sea-
anemones are favourite prey of these voracious creatures, and many an enthusiastic
naturalist has gained a knowledge of their habits at the expense; of his special favourites;
lor whenever a nudibranch is placed in the same acjuarium with s)ieciniens of actinite it

is sure to attack them, eating great liules in their substance, and, if not removed, will be
as destructive as a hungry fox in a poultry-yard.

Thic next family is represented by two species, each of which will bo briefly described.
in lliis family, called Tritoiiid;i\ the gills are arranged in luies along the sides of the
l>ack, and the tentacles can be withdrawn into their sheaths.
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riie Dendronotts dovivcs its N'oiy fijipropriate name from two Greek word^ fl,«tormcr s.gu.ty.n^^. a t.ve, and the latter the Lack. The be.utiful branched j-iUs are U !a very shrni.-l,ke faslnon npon the back, and even tlu> tentacles and ai^ndadthead are branclKHl so as to correspond with the .ills. In this and nuUy oth^i^s^dthe (hgest.ve o.pus are covered with prolongations, M-hich an^ carrie.l into tiie little 1?culated appendages M-Jnch stud the surface, and liave given cause to M. de QuatrS:to establish his theory of " phlebenterism," which he defines as " an anatomica am!m winch IS generally characterised by ramified prolongations of the digestive tub tvirtue of which the digestive apparatus, to a certain extent, supplies the place of tcirculatory apparatus, ami aids in the jtrocess of respiration

"

^ *'''

Inhis "Hambles of a Naturalist," Vol. I. note xv., the same author makes thnfol owing valuable remarks: "At the same time I found in the Eolidina. a hear ,!a tolerab'-^ well developed arterial system, but I c.uld not distinguish any veSnevertheless, I was so imbued with the ideas of Cuvier, that it was long before I w !

willing to admit the non-existence of these vessels. Nor was I convinced that tl

'

1were really no veins m the J<:olidin:e, until I had folhnved the same blood-corpu c

,

thioughout IS entire c.rcu.t-until I had seen it issue from the heart and pass tllohe ar eries by whose^ walls its movements were regulated, and until it Avas convSthrough every part of the general cavity and finally carried back to the heart" u!who e subject is too conq.lieatcd and detailed to be here investigated, but it is of tlgreat importance to have been left without a brief notice.

TiiK central figure at the bottom of the illustration represents the beautiful Dornhere shown in the act of making ])rey of a sea-anemone, which in vain withdraws ihtentacles and contracts itself int.. a shapeless mass at the touch of an enemy. It may there remarked that clr; word JJoto is the name of one of the sea nymphs of mytholivand that in conseciuence M' their exquisite colouring and beautiful forms, tlie imimof nearly all the nymphs hav. l,een given to dilferent species of nudibranchs Tietentacles of this animal are sk'i'dcr and can be reflated into certain trumpet-like sheathowhich are seen projecting from the body. In this creature the processes of the di-estiwsystem passMiito the large appemlag.-s on the back
; and it is a curious fact that altliou.lthey fa I off wuen he animal is handh-d, they are soon reproduccl, and the creatiuseems to sulb r litt e mconvenieno? from their loss. Examples of this creature canbe found on the Ih lish coast.s.

The remaining figures are representatives of another family, called the Eolida> I,,these creatures the theory of plilebenlcrism finds its best proofs, as the processes of tli.
digestive organs extend throughout the beautiful projections on the back, even thou-li asin one genus, they are placed on footstalks.

°

The bea.itiful Eolis is common on our own coast, and may be seen movhi- over the
plants and stones with tolerable activity, and always keeping ^their tentacles and papilla
111 motion soin.times contracting and sometimes extending them, while the movement
ot the water causes them to ^^ave in a very graceful manner. These papilla possess the
property of discharging a milky kind of Ihii.l when the animal is irritated. The fluid
liowever, is (luile harmless, at all events to the human skin. As in the previous case the
papilke are liable to fall off at a touch. AVhile using the dredge, the naturalist is sure tn
bring plenty of nudibranchs to the surface; but owing to their habit of contracting
tliemselves into a shai.eless mass, an uninitiated observer will probably fail to notice them
and ilmg thein overboard again, together with the seaweeds, stones, and other refuse
.suhstaiices. Ihe E is is a voracious being in s])ite of its delicate beauty, an.l if several
of tliem are kept in a vessel an.l n.^t supplied will, tlu. .sertiilaria and other ;couplivtes oi,
which they feed, they will attack and .levoiir each other.

Ouu last and mo.st remarkable example of the laidibranehs is the (il.AUcus .uSKA UzMuy. the sfnnige rrrafore in Ihe upptT leH-hand corner. In this animal ll.e uJH,
are slender, cylindrical, and supp.nted on three j.airs of h.bes or footstalks

1^?;:!
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The Sea Lizard is very common in many parts of the Atlantic, where it is fuund in

vast mimbcrs during a calm and when the sea is smooth. Mr. F. D. Bennett writes as
follows about tliis strange and eccentrically formed being. "These creatures obtain
ill f.n'oatest luunber wliere currents most pi'evail ; they are active and very predatory
in their liabits, and would appear, from tlie observations of my brother, which I have
alrwKly confirmed, to subsist chiefly upon the soft parts of the defenceless genera
Volella and Porpita. The specimens we captured and kept in sea-water contracted their
liodies into many convulsive attitutles, but scildom employed their branchial fins, and
floated buoyantly while passive. When immersed in fresh water they contracted tliem-
sclves into a very small compass, assumed a globular form, cast tlie tentacles from off

thuir brancluai fins, lost their colour, and expired i)i a very few moments.
Wlien handled, the white colouring matt(!r of the body is easily detached, and leaves

the corresponding portions of the integument transparent ; when a considerable accu-
mulation of air, in the form of small bubbles, is visible among the viscera, and fully
accounts for the hydrostatic ]io\ver the animal possesses. The colour of the entire U])per
surface of the body is dark blue, with the exception of a broad silvery streak extending
from the head to the extremity of the tail ; the inferior surface of the body and fins

is ])earl-wliite. The head also is white, but has a vertical blue line on its centre. The
entire animal is inclosed in a tough, but smooth and delicate integument."

We now arrive at a new order of molluscs, if possible stranger than that which has just
heeu briefly described. The animals of tliis order are inhabitants of the sea, but d'itfer

from their kind in living almost wholly on the surface of tlie waters instead of crawling
upon the stones or plants of the ocean bed. They are termed Xucleobrancliiata, because
the organs of res]nration and digestion are gathered into a mass or nucleus upon the
hinder ])ortion of the back.

The first family of these creatures is represented by the Carinarta, which may be seen
swimming at the upper part of the engraving. In this genus, the gills are protected by a
small and very delicate shell of glassy translucence, bearing but little proportion to th(;

size of the animal. The creature itself averages two inches in length, arid is very frans-
jiareut, ])ermitting the vital functions to be watched by the help of a microscope. When
swiurming, the Carinaria reverses its attitude, and, as seen in the engraving, keeps the tiny
shell downwards. Exactly opposite the shell is placed the curiously modified foot,
which is now no longer useful for creeping, but is form(>d into a fin wherewith the
creature can i)ropel itself through the water, or a rudder by which it can guide its course.
Tilt! curious mouth is seen in front, and the extremities of the gills are sliowu just peeiiin"'
from the edge of the shell.

' °

It is a tolerably quick swimmer, using both tail and fin in its progress, and sinking or
rising with eipial facility. Simietimes the animal is caught without its shell, and "the
empty shell is occasionally seen floating on the surface.

AxoTHER species of the same family, the Firola, is cxtremelv like tlie Cariimria, but
is without the glas.sy shell. It attains a con.siderable size, being'sometimes five inches in
length. It seems not to be so active as the last-mentioned sjiecies. In the second family
of this order, namely, the Atlanfidas the animals are furnislied with a well-developed shel'l,
sufliciently large to contain them when they desire to contract themselves witliin its
ju'cciiicts.

A SMAU., but important, group of mollihscs now comes before us. These are the
Iteropodn.or Wing-foot.-d Molluscs, so called from the fin-like lobes that project from the
.sides, iiiid lire evidently analogous to the similar organs in some of the sea-siiails. These
appeiuliiges are used almost like wings, the creature fla])ping its war vigorously through
1 10 water, just as a butterlly urges its devious course through the ain They are foumUii
ho liotter seas, swimming Ixddly in vast iiiultitml.'samid tJie wi.le waters, and one s])ecies
(Lho l,oy,%,i„) has h,ng been celebrated as riiniishing tlie liu-e (ireeiilaud whale with the
greater part of its subsistence. We will now examine in detail our representative species.

,.:
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C'AIUXAIUA.— Cai-iHfii'i'a Medilerrdnea.

HYAhEX.-Hmka tridcMla. (Knipty sl.ell bolow.) CYMBULIA.-t;/mM(w Pfro„n.
CI,E0D0RA.-(7ro,/dc« pjimviiddta. SPIKK-SHELL.-fmcw acVi,;,i(,..

Ihe curious figure on the left-hand of the illustration is the Hyalka, remarkable not
only for the two wule fins which are found in all the family to which it belongs but for
the long appendages which pass through certain apertures in the shell, and trairlehind as
the creature proceeds on its course. It will be also seen that the wino-s are united bv a
nearly seinicu'cular lobe. Tlie empty shell is placed below in order to show its curious
structure.

Just on the right of the Ilyalea is a smaller creature, with an odd-looking three-pointed
shell, hanging as it were from the wings. This is the Ci.eodoka, a very beautiful and
interesting animal, of which ]\Ir. F. D. Bennett writes as follows ;

" On that part of the
body which is ]o4..d in the apex of the shell, theie is a small, globular, pellucid body
resembling a vesicle, and which at night emits a luminous gleam, sufficiently vivid to be
visible even when it is opiocsed to the strong liglit of a lamp. It is the onlv example of a
luminous shell-fish I have ever met with ; nor would the luminosity of this species be of
any avail, did not the shell possess a structure so vitreous and transparent. Examples
M'ere chiefiy captured at night or in the evening."

An allied genus, notiible for the straight-i)oint(Ml shell, is represented by the Sl'lKE-
SIIELL, the little creature on the right of the Cleodora, The fins of this aniiual are riither

narrow, and the apex of the shell soon loses its sharpness, being bv decrees divid(>d into
compartments and gradually broken off. The Spike-shell is mostly Ibutid near iluatiiig

seaweed.
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YELLOW hX'SlV-SnEl.h.—Terchrntula fiimscr.ns.

(Opon shell on riglit.)

PAKROT-BILL LAMP-SHELL.—iIAyiic/iOHc!;ii piitlacea.

SNAKE-IIEAD LAMP-SHELL.— TcrcIirdtoJa caput strptntia.

OOOSEBILL.—Linjruto anallm.

Our last example of the Pteropoda is the Cymbulia, the large-winged animal placed
above the spike-shell. Though greatly resembling the carinaria in general appearance, it

is divided from that creature by many important structural differences. Its shell is

fle.xible, and in sh.ape and transluconcy somewhat like the glass-slipper of fairy mythology,
the point, or toe, being set forward. Only three species of this genus are known.

As group after group of molluscs passes before our notice, each seems to be more
extraordinary than its predecessor, and to present us with stranger and more unexpected
forms. The molluscs of the next group are the first of the bivalves, but stand alone in

many particulars, and evidently form a transition between the gasteropoda and the
ordinary bivalves. They are all inhabitants of the sea, and, when adult, are found
attaclied to rock.s, coral l)ranches, and even other shells ; but in their earlier stages are

apparently able to s>vim freely tlirough the water, as is the case with many other
moUuscs.

In the ordinary bivalves, the two shells correspond with the right and left side of the
animal ; but in the Brachiopoda, as these creatures are called, the one covers the upper
and the other the lower portion, and ar,' called accordingly the dorsal and ventral valves.

Of these, the former is snmller than its companion, to which it is jointed by means of

certain interior sockets, which receive corresponding hooks in the ventral valve, and lock
them together so tightly, that they cannot be separated without something being broken.
The ventral valve is large, and is marked by a decided beak, nut unlike the bill of

a pairot. In most instances the beak is perfonitod with a round hole, through which
passes the peculiar organ by which the animal attaches itself to the substance on which
it rests; and when tliis is not the case, the hooked beak itself answers that purpose.

In the interior is a rather complicated intei.ial skeleton, a good example of which is

?liinvn ill the eiii[)ly shell of Terebratula. The food is obtained in a singular manner.
The animal is furnished with a pair of rather long arms, covered with vibrating fibres, or

3. E E
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cilia, and by means of the constant action of tlie cilia a current is caused, which drivp,a continual stream over the mouth, an.l enal.ies the animal to seize the mimtL anSthat dwell in the sea and arc distributed throughout the waters.

molSs'''"
"''''' ^"'"''''^ *'' *''" examination of our selected examples of these curious

.nnf!^'*''i/^f?
exception of the elongated shells or footstalks, and the dark shell in tl„.centre, all the specimens shown in the illustration belong to the -.enus iSeb tn

h

this name being derived from a Latin word signifying a win.ble"and dvJnt; I'

iTfZ.fT'' ? '\' ir'^
^"''' "^"'^'' P--f--tes\hc" beak. The p pS na o tL.urp-SHELL also refers to the same aperture, because it looks like the round h-.le rm,-which the wick of an ancient lamp is drawn. The structure of tho <h U ; J„?f • ^''

curious, being made up of innumerfe flattened prismsldSet d^^

.f. fn o
1^"' position so that their ends project over each other, son.e IduTlikeslates in a house-roof The substance of the shell is also perforated by imiftitudes '

very minute circular apertures. ^ ^^^'ui-u uy unuuiuaes, ol

Between the Yellow Lamp-shell and the empty valve may be seen the Pvuuor mrrLAMP-SHELL, so called from the shape of the beak, which is lo.Van 1 hooked ^^^"2^
il wick"

''''"'^^'' '^"' ^''^ '' '''' ^'"^ ''''''' "^'"« '' ^-"-'^ The coloirof til"peci:;

Our last example of these remarkable molluscs is the Goosf-rttt T vmp ^u^tt
on the extreriie right of the engraving. All the L^iubt of L S„i> toSSanimal belongs are known by the long and comparatively narrow vulvX ?nd the f^m

S h"cT VS^^^^
''"

?r'^i
and whicl/pas.ses Lm betwe;n tlie ^ ves it

worthy of notice that the Goose^bill lU^'hXslhtw^^^^^^^

exposed to the attacks of foes than most of the i no Ti ^ . ' T^' l'"'^"l'''' ^'''

The whole structure of a bivalve is verv curious onrl onr, i.n ,.., ri ^ t i ,

one who chooses to purchase a few oysttu-fm m ^ ill 1. i t/ '^"'^"'^
^ •'' '"''^

.o,„e„co Of this „,.i,.i^ i, t„»iss;'!,.t.^*s i:lf;srs^s

1[ ''»*
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CHINESE WINDOW.—Waciiim placeiila. SADDLE-SHELL.—^/Kimm ciMjipium.

LONG-HINGED OYSTER.—Ostrca Cuimdcnsls.

based on tliose clia'-actcristics which in his own ju(lj,mient are most valuable. In the
aiTangeniL'ut,^ however, which lias been followed in tiiese pages, the bivalves are divieled
into two sections, founded on the presence or absence of the siphons through which the
water passes for the double purpose of creating the l)lood, and supplying the digestive
organs with the necessary food. lu the first section, termed Asiplioiiida3, are included
those bivalves in which the siphons are wanting.

In the first family, of which the common Oyster is a very familiar instance, the two
valves are unequal in size, and the animal inhabits the sea. The Oyster is too well known
to need description ; but it may be mentioned, that practical naturalists have for some
years been carefully studying its habits, for the purpose of breeding the valuable mollusc
artiticially, and so of securing a constant supply throughout the four months of the year
during M'hich the creature is out of condition. In this country the system is being
gradually carried out, but in France it is developed to a very large extent, and with great
success.

Tlie details of the process are too elaborate to be here described, but the general idea
may he given in a few words. The very young spawn, or "spat," as it is technically
named, is removed from the natural beds, and is dispersed in shallow "banks," so that each
tiny Oyster has plenty of room, and can atllx itself to the bed of the bank without being
injured by the pressure of its fellows. Fascines, mnde of slender branches, and sunk
into banks paved with stone, birch, and broken earthenware, are found to be most useful
for this purpose. In the banks near Dieppe, the Oysters are seen lying in regular rowa

E E 2
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like the tiles of hoixses, and nro at all times ready to Ijc taken from tins bed and sent tn
market.

Tins process possesses a double value, inasmuch as an oyster-bed, if left to itsi^lf
would increase to such an extent as to endanrrcr navigation; and these inland banks are
always accessdde, whatever may be the weather. In some cases, when confervoid "rowtlis
are nfo, the Oysters attain a decided sroen hue, and aw. thouoht veiy valualilo liv
connoisseurs in such matteis. In all improvements, however, th.Te is always sbml"
drawback. The Oysters produced l)y artificial culture are ackiiowIe(l<,'cd tcj be fatter and
finer than those which are sullered to grow in the open seas; but their artificial size i<,

said to be a poor compensation for tlunr comparative want of flavour, the artificially bred
Oyster being to the marine mollusc what the capon is to the pheasant.

Tn the sea, fhousands of Oysters jierish liy the attacks of a strange enemy The
reader has doubtlessly remarked that the shells of many Oysters are partially perforated
by little round holes. These are the marks left by a kind of .sponge, called Clioni
which burrows into and gradually destroys the shells of this mollusc, causing them to
fall to pieces by its ravages.

"

In the centre of the engraving on the iirevious page is seen a species of the .'eiuis
Ostrea, which is remarkable for its very long hinge.

"

The uppermost figure represents the Chinese Window-shelt,, a curious and rather
valuable shell, whicii is found in the country from which it takes its name

This shell is extremely fiat, and of a beautiful translucence, and in many parts ofChina IS employed for windows, just as is ground-glass among ourselves, the nacreous
sub.stance permitting the liglit to pass througli, but effectually preventing an inouisitiv.
eye from distinguishing objects within the apartment. Very small pearls are found in
this she 1, too minute and too opa.pie to be employed by jewellers. They are, however
collected and exported to Tndia, where they are calcined and formed into lime for the use
ot wealthy betel chewcrs. They are also burned in the mouths of the dead

The shell is of great use in commerce, affording the substance from 'which is cut
those large flat " pearl buttons that were formerly so fashionable, but seem now to have
descended to the denizens of the stable. The button "moulds " are cut from the shell by
an in.strnment that somewhat resembles the trephine, by which portions of the skull areremoved in case of severe injuries, and in their rough state look like gun-wads Thev
then pass through a series of processes in which they are ].olished and pierced, and made
ready for sale.

The lowest figure represents the Saddle-shell, remarkable for the way in which the
shell IS attached to other substances. Two specimens may be seen in the illustration
placed on an oyster. The contrivance by which it is attached is most remarkable The
animal deposits a plug or peg of shelly matter on the oyster, and in the ri<dit valve there
IS a hole or notch into which the peg fits, much after the fashion of a button When the
left valve is m its place this contrivance is hidd..n. The .shell of this creature is
beautifully thin—hardly thicker, indeed, than the paper on which this account is printed—and elegantly waved. It inhabits the iiritish seas.

The three objects in tlu; accompanying illustration r-present different views of the
same .species.

_
The Lima, or File-shell, is worthy of notice on account of the curious refu-Tc which

It constructs by binding together a large mass of shells, corals, sand, and other materials
by means oi the silken threads or " Ijys.sus" which it is capable of secretiiur On the
lett hand is seen a specimen almost entirely buried in the mass of nullipoi^s which it

has gathered around its shell. Tlie upper figure on the right hand exhibits the same
sliell as It appears when free and in the act of swimming. The lon^r teutacidav
appendages are kept in constant movement, possibly without 'the will of "t]u> animal
keeping up their writhing contortions jii.st as our iiearts continue to beat without euv
knowledge. T^.ven aft.r th.^ d^ath of thr animal, and when they have been separated,
the filaments coutmiie to move, twining and twisting like so many worms

I-
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The File-shell can pass throuf^h the water with some rapidity, urging it.telf along by
tlio sharp dosing of its valves. Its colour is crimson, with the exception of the mantle,

LIMA.— /.iimi hiatis.

n

• utM*

which is orange. Tlie shell is pure white, so that a living and licalthy specimen is a most
beautiful creature.

.••<"

it views of the
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THORNY OXaTEK-SiionOijlus Amcriaunif.

A VERY curious e.Kiiniple of this family is found in the Thorny Oyster, a species

that is remarkable for the singularly long projections from the shell. The object of these m
-W J^M
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places is looked upon as a delicacy
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^f
'^^'™'' ^ ^''^'^^ I'omarkable for its oxcee.lin.

in which it happLrto rii I T i

" ""'"' ''"'^'"""'''^ '*«'»" to the locality

amount and th;;n2r:;. ti^J^.h^a? rai^.!;^:;- £ t^^;f'
^^^^ ^'-^ ^^^^^-

''uicS''Ld;::i?L";;il;;;?'"' ST^V''^/""^
Anculand., becau.o the apice,or

Winer of a bird iL i„f..; ,
' ''\V

^'"*''' •'"' "J"'*'"'^ "" "*^"'^ S'<1^' ^-""'tliii.g like the

of a° Snd of moi e ^rh ofl-l
' ^•''^l^-'^ f

/--^''Iv. and the exterior iay.r is composedm..aic ^^n,k of five ur «lv sided paiticies. This structure is easily to be
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.01'.—/'ccfcd riiriiit.

,rcii liy Tiwaiis (if a inodcmtcly powcrt'iil simple Iciis, jiicicly l>y lioldinj,' iip a, scallop or
,itli( r .slicll bi'tViro tlio window, so ua to allow the liylit to pitsa thiougU it.

TiiK lowo.st firjiivo in tlio ilhistration rcprospnts tli(' curious Hiiiuiiicr-Hlit'll
; n dark,

Miiitisii sjitrios, which, lint for the oddity of its fnrni, which somewhat resembles that of

till' jiaiiimer-hcaded shark, would attract but little attention. As it lies on the ground, it

\\uulil iiardly lie taken for a shell by one who was not accjuainted with it, the enormously
,\|iiiiide(l ears and strangely crumpled valves giving it a most unshcU-like aspect. This
stniiij-'c form is, however, only to be seen in the acbilt .specimens, or when young ; the

yhape of the Hammer Oyster is very like that uf the pearl Oyster, presently to be
dfscribcd.

Tkk floating figure at the right hand of the engraving represents tlie Vahieoated
SiAl.i.oi', sliiiwn as it appears when ]ia.s.sing through the water.

hi connnon with many other molluscs, this creature is able to move with considerable

swiftness by means of repeated strokes of its valves, a single stroke carrying it for

suvfiid yards.

Tiie animal is very beautiful, its colour being orange or fine scarlet, and the mantle
iimrblcd with brown of dillereut hues. A series of round black dots, called ocelli, and
tlidui^ht to answer the purpose of eyes, are ranged around its edge, and surrounded by
Imij,' tentacular filaments. Like the Oyster and mussel, the Scallop is considered as a
(k'licacy, and eaten dressed in various ways. The shell is of little value, its chief use in

tlu'.si' days being as a vessel in which Oysters are "scalloped ;" but in the ancient times

it wns in great re(piest, as the sign of one who had made a pilgrimage to the shrine of

St. James. When ut rest, the Scallop lies on the right valve.

The -well-known Peaul Oyster is one; of the most valuable of the shell-bearing

innlhiscs, furnishing the greatei' jiart of the pearls which are set by jewellers and worn
by liuli(!S. The .specimens represented in the engraving were brought from Ceylon

; but
tJK'sc creatures are also found in other parts of the world, such vs Madagascar, Swa- I?iver,

raimina, &c. Not only the ])earls themselves are valuable, but the shells are ot groat

importance in the commercial world, furnishing the best " mother-of-pearl," as the
iiiicri'iiiis lining of the valves is calliid.

Tlit'iicails are secreted by the animal in precisely the ^luiie Mianner as the nacre of the
slieli, find are, indeed, the same substance, formed ii glolndar shape, and disposed in

conieutric layers so iis to give that peculiar trjinslucency which is quite indescribable,

Imt is known among jewellers by the name of • water." As to the precise method and
(il)ji'(t (if their iuniialion, opinion diU'ers, the general impression beiu" that they are
ludi'liid secretions, often stinmlated originally liy a grain of .sand or some such substance
liiidiiig admission into the shell. These objects may be obtained by introducing into the
shell certain extraneous bodies, around which the nacre is secreted so as to form very
j;iiim1 iiiiitiitions of the pearls formed after the usual manner. Examples (if such
urtiticia! ]iearls will be mentioned in T.^e course of the following pages.

The I'earl Oyster does not produce its costly harvest under six or seven years of age,

and it is, therefore, a matter of importance that the lied should be mi managed that the

Vduiiti Oysters may be suffered to ri'main in ],ieace until they have attained an age which
ivudcrs them callable of repaying the exjiense of procuring them, and that no part of

the bed should be harried where the Oysters are too small to produce pearls. It is lioped

that the increasing knowledge of the mollusc and its habits will enable proprietors to sow
the sea with pearls just as they sow a field with grain, and that the harvest may he
LHjually certain in either case.

The Oysters arc now obtained by means of men who arc trained to the business, and
who can remain under water for a considerable time without being drowned. Each diver

takes witli liim a net bag for the ]>urpose of holding the Oysters, puts his foot into a

stirrup, to whiih hangs a stone weighing about thirty pounds, and after taking a long

breath is swiftly carried to the bottom. He then fiings himself on his lace, fills his bag
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US fast as he can, and wlion his bn>atl, begins to fail, sliakes his rope as a si-nal and isdrawn np together witli the liag.
^ ^>io"<", aim i>

Very exaggerated accounts liave been given ol' the time passed under water by thedivers, from two to seven nnnutes being mentioned as the usnal periods. Tlie vJiZhowever, IS, that one minute is the or.linary average
; a few n.en being able to mSan immersion of a mumte and a half This is a long period, as an/one wi cwlK) has attempted to ivpeat the feat. Yet, witli a littlt practice, it\.an be ael yeven by those- wlio can lay no chum to extraor.bnarily capacious lunos

; and I have morethan once perlorir.ed it with toh-rabl.. ease. If the lungs be thorou^ld; fille.l fou or fivtunes m successum, and emptied t.. the last gasp, ,so as to expel all foul air that may .lingcnng m he tniy ^osc e.., the blood becomes so well oxygenized, that a further apnof breath will not be needed for some time, and a deep inspiration will serve to kco, 5iblood ma heal by state for a marvellously long tima All swinuners who are Id flying w, 1 hn.l that they can ren.ain under water nearly twice their usual time ),y t ki
'!

this simple prreaution. -' '""-'"o

The best I'lan for procuring the Pearl Oyster is evidently the employment of tliodmng be 1. so that the best slu-lls might be leisurely sele.:ted, the sp.,t left und stu 1aM the sharl.. out^v>tted. n the illustration aiv gi;..n specimens of the shell hi

Eevkrtino to the ilhistration on ].age 422, we see a large, flattish, wed-e-sliawd

IS the liNxNA, so called irom the Latin Avoid, signiiViiig a win-r

vZ Im ,

' "'^"
."7' T,'"

^'y *'" ^'""*' '""^ "'• '-^"ached to the centra of oac .

S eid /:™;"!" ,' ,V"T*"^ '"^-u
^'y.''^'''^' ^''" •'^''^''^ '' "'"-^red to the rock. TIk-

^L^.rf^^^"^r"\''^^"'' "' ^'"''' ^'^-^tHre, and, had the mollnse hP.„
sutficientl) plentiful, might ha\o been employed m various nuinufactures. In the British

'^ifei«..».(tl
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NOAH'S ARK.-^lmt A'w'. MAGELLANIC MU8SEL.-

FORK-TAILED IlATE-f<Il VAJ..—IJlM,lomus caudiijera.

EDIBLE MUSSEL.—.Vi/ri/Hs «•.?«/«. FINT.ER DATE-SHELL.

Myliliis Mayelldniaia.

—J.ilhdthmita cldctylug.

Musi'um may now be seen u pair of gloves that have been woven from the byssus of the

oiiuit Piima, a species which sometimes attains the lengtli of two feet, and has a most
singular appearance when old, owing to the mass of parasitic creatures, such as serpuUie,

balaui, and sundry zoophytes, that always congregate; on such substances.

It is remarkable that a little crab, called, from its hal)its, I'innothercs, is often found
witliin the shell of this mollusc, and was formerly thought to liave entered into a tacit

agreement with its host to act as sentinel and to l)riug in food as a return for the
hospitality alforded to it. This, however, is not a solitary instance of such strange
alliance, several otlier molluscs bcMug known to siielter their particular crustacean guest.

When at rest, the Piima is mostly buried in the sand, with the exception of the upper
edges of the shell, which are permitted to protrude just above the substances in which the
rest of the creature is immersed.

We now come to the large, useful, and even beautiful family of the jMussels, although,
in most cases, their lieauty is not perceptible until the shell has been polished and the
rich tints thereby brought out. Hough and polished maliogany are not more unlike each
other than the ]\Iussel-shell before and after the poli.shing process. Some species are
marine, while others inhabit the fresh water, and all may be known by the peculiar shape
of tlu! shells.

The Ediulk IMuRSEL, so common in the fishmonger's shop and the costennonger's
baiTow, is found in vast profusion on our coasts, where it may be seen moored to rocks,
stones, and iilires, alternately covered with water or left dry according to the ilowing and
ebljing of the tide. The heedless bather is sometimes apt to come unexpectedly upon
a collection of these molluscs, and if lie once meets with that misfortune, liis lacerated
limbs, cut in all directions by the knife-like edges of the shells, will serve as effectual

warnings not to repeat the -same imprudence.
At some periods of the year tlie ]\russcl is extremely injurious as an article of food,

though tlie elfects seem, like those produced by eating the bonita, to depend greatly on

ii
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e constitution tlie partaker, s(.n:o boin- able to oat it witli impnnity, ^-hile othoK

ot ; , r ' ""'''^

'Y- ^T "'?^ "'•^' ^'^^^^^^ ^"*'' "•^^'"'^''^' ^i"J"'t rash, nausea, and ZZot er syniptonis .vhich, t ,ou,l. not absohitely danoerous, are peculiarly annoyi 'I SMussel IS largely used lor bait as .veil as lor human consumption, more thairtlirKn. lions hem- collected annually in one locality for that purpose Little ill-shape,badly coloured pearls are often found in this n ollusc, but arc quite useless l-

'

inarket Attempts have been sucix'ssfuily made to propagate the breed of Mussels • Zthe vast plan ations, as they may be called, of these creatures have increased to id,extent, that they threaten to obliterate several useful bays for all maritime purposesIhe specimen which is represented in the engraving was found by Mr^ Sowerhvclinging to a wooden pile, at Harwich, some eighteen inches above tlie water, and Im- ^six or seven pieces of stone, bits of shell, and similar substances, attached to the bv2among which it lay ensconced as is shown in the illustration. ^ ^'

An allied species, the Dhkisskxa, inhabiting the fresh waters, has of late voir,rapidly overrun our island, having been originally imported into the Surrey li[S
w..eiice It ha,s spread witli astonishing fertility, passing from one river to ano?he

,

getting into all the little rivulets that trickle between meadows, and even ob -d in^entrance into artilicial basins by means of tiie water that feeds them through iSAbout Oxford Its spread was most notable, tlie many waters with wliich tlud; citv ksurrounded literally teeming with the mollusc very soon after its advent was firdiscovered. Ihe she 1 is like that of the edible Mussel, but shorter, and without tbeautiful nacreous lining.
""^

The reader may observe in the upjier portion of the engraving a number of little shell,
buried tlecply in some substance. These are specimens of the Fokk-tailkd DvrF-sinri
a little ochre-coloured shell, without any i)eciiliar beauty of form or colour but' vet' ^^lremarkable a creature as any that has been or will be melitioiied.

This little being has the power of burrowing deei.lv into the iiardest stone • and in tliopresent instance, the substance in which the Lithodomi are imbedded is a shell of thegigantic lini]iet from ^ladagasear, measuring abmit six inches in diameter and half an inchor so III 1 iickness. The si.ecinieii, which I have; carefully examined, is a really wonderful
one the thick, hard, and s..lid substance of the shell being literally riddled with the li„lcs
o tlie Lithodomus whose forked ].roec.s.ses just prnjeet from the ciivular aperture much
like the eggs of the common seatophagus from the substiince in which they are sunkJiieformof the holes maybe seen by reference to the illustration, and the reader will
(loubtlessly notice that their direction is by no means uniform; the generality bein-' at
right angles with the surface, but many arranged in an obli(nie direction, and some driven
almost horizontally.

The nu'thod by which this little mollusc contrives to excavate its ehaiiibcr is a
coniplete mystery. It is known (hat in its earlier stages it spins a byssus, and attaduN
itselt to substances like the common Mussel, but that in process of tim'e it beoins to lure
its way into the object to which it is moored. As the shell inciva.ses in size the cliniiilior
is..iiiaiged m dimensions

;
but the original aperture remains .,f the same diameter aswlicu

lirst bored, and therefore efiecfually prevents the animal from makiiio- its exit
Some persons have suggeste:! Hiat the animal employs an acid for the puri.o^o of

dis.so!ving the. roeks; but if such vvere the iimh!.. (,f operation, the .shdl would suffer einnllv
with the .stone. A c.mtinual curi'iit of water forms the basis of another theory anil
provided that the aiuiual Mere siJliciently long-lived, there is no doubt but that the
constant action of watrr would in ].rocess of time wear away the stone, however hard it

might be. ]5ut as yet no theury has sullicieiitly accounted for the fact that the creature
excavates these chambers with wonderful raj.idity, and that, in all cases, the chamber
coriespoiHls with the sha])(! and size of the shell. It isevid.nt, also, that the shell itsvlf is

not the means by which the chamb.T is bored, as the peculiar shape of the hole prevents
the shell from rotating.

^

The Lithodomus seems to drive its curious tiinneis fhrouuli ev(>rvthii!-i' that cnnip* in
Its way, ior, m one case, a specimen has bored thiough the ui.per part of the liiupet-sliell,

iM.:^..
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liinkcn into a chamber already excavated by anotlier individual, and forced its way fairly

tluDii.uli-tlie inhaliitant as w;'ll as the habitation.

liie animal is slightly luminous, as is the case with most of the burrowing molluscs.

The colour of the shell is uniformly pale brown.

The FiNftER Date-siikll, which is seen lying on the ground just under the ]\russel, is

a idck Imri'ower, and so beautifully decorated that it seems a sad pity to bury so lovely a
sliL'll in HO dark a recess. At a little distance it is ([uite ordinary in appearance, being
apparently a i)lain, mahogany-coloured shell; but wlien examined closely, it is found to

ln' clc.iiinitly formed, coloured with a peculiarly rich ruddy brown hue, and sculptured
witli myriads of minuti; waved ridges and channels drawn crosswise over the shell, which
jrivo wonderful eifects of light and shade, and heighten the tints materially. The animal
ise'lible, and is eaten like that of the common Mussel.

Ox the upper part of the illustration, and towards the left hand, may be .seen a rather
nuiims-looking shell, which, from its rude resemblance to the familiar toy of childhood,

is culled the NoAHS Ark.
The Ark-shells are found all over the woi'ld, liidden under stones, in the crevices of

rucks, or even within the tV)rsaken burrows of the pholas or the <late-shell. Owing to their

ivtiiing liabits, and the nature of the localities in which they live, they are mostly
(lisliirted or damaged. Tiiey can move themstdves very fairly' by means of a curious
Clinical byssus, composed of a series of thin plates, which can be cast olf or re-formed at

the will of the animal.

In- the two species rejiresentcd in tlu; following illustration, we have examples of
pearl-bearing molluscs inhabiting the '

Ai waters.

The EiiiTlsii Pearl-mussel was oi.'v, a valuable inhabitant of our rivers, on account
of its contents. It is now, however, .seldom sought excc])t for bait, and in the latter
capacity is more useful than in the former, as it is estimated tluit not more than one
per cent, ('(intain aiiy pearls, and not more than one per cent, of the pearls is of any
ceiiiiuercial value. Tiie oldcM' and more irregular the shell, the better ehaiiee is there of
timliiig a pearl; and a diligent collector may soon oblaiu a tolerable series of these
olijects lor hi.s ealiinet. Now and then, however, a really line pearl is foiuid ; and one,
that was olitained from the ( 'Onway, now liolds a ])laee in the crown of England.

This iMussel is tolerably active, and, if laid on the samly or muddy lloor of an ar[uarium,
Mill soon assume its usual attitude. It begins by gently ojieniiig the shell and pushing
out its indt, and, after a series of apparently ainde.ss movements, succeeds in setting itself

mi its edge. It then forces ifself forward, leaving a deep groove behind it, or wriggles
ifsi'lf downwards until only an inch or so of its shell iirolrudes. The edges (jf the 'shell
are sharjias knives

; and many a timid bather, who is afraid to swim, and c'oiitciits himscdf
with ]iaddling alaiut in shallow water, has sulfered severe cuts on the fool from these
tivaclierous inhabitants of the water.

The interior of this INFussel is of a lovely azure, and the exterior exhibits beautiful
cohmriiigs when cleaned with a very weak solution of muriatic acid and then poli.shed.
It is ii very prolilic species, the outer gills of the female containing a vast number of tiny
JIussels not yet able to obtain their own living, and waiting until they liave gained
sullicieiit stivngtli to lie launched on the world. One specimen will produce nearly three
liuiulred thousand young in the course of a year.

TiiKgenus to wliich the Ciii-kse PKARL-Mr.ssKL belongs is distinguished by the thin
clastic wings into which the vai -s are produceil.

From this species the Ciiiiicse, those inccn-rigible tricksters, are in tlu; habit of
producing imitatiou-pi.arls by a very sinijile process. .A string of .-Jiuall .^v-'i i-- iiitrnihiced
between the valves, and the animal restored to its native element. The irritation caused
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by the presence of tlie fnivi.^u lindy forces tl>e mollusc to,le].nsit the luiereous socrotioulumtluMnlruan., suhstauees a,),l after a M-],ile the shot L covered wi h a4T

,

X^./;;; t]^ :;;;:t;s.:::^
''^"^'^^^^ -^ ''- -'^^^ '-'-''^^ -^^^ ^"^ ^-^^^ ^^s

;.oo^?'i
'"'"?''

^"p''"':V" ^'""l''V
'"'" ^'"' ^iccusfomed to make curious little pearl-coverod

h n 1 L ?;'"' V'""^ «"VlV''''^
^'^""""'^'' ^^Win^ them into the shell .4 1 I Ithen

1
.tueen the valves until they are suflicientlv coated with pearl. The example h mNvlnch the dlustration was taken is in the lUitish Museum, together with s^eraJ£

Ix the TiKiiiNY Ci.AM, a curious member of another family, the shell is covered withms and branclun,,r projections, sonu.thin,^. like the horns „f a youn,- roebuck AlClams are natives ot the warmer and tropical seas, espe..ially amon,- coral reefs an Icolour and shape are extvenu.ly variable. Mr. I'.roderip writes of them as folio;,!!; " The

she sW 1

'!!!!
•' 7 ?';''

n^ '"'''"^' ^° «^i1>'"a''i'H' ''udies, such as coral rocks, and

thorn T ; ll'"''' f i;tl'« \'^0•l"S irom points near the surface to sevcntoon

Ic
1 1) 1,0 body to winch hey are lixed; and the development of the foliated

COInr
'•;-"; their j^on.ra charaetenstic is effected by their situation; and tl.eiv

r .

Pvnbably l,y their food and thc-ir ,reat<.r or less e.xpnsur,. to light. The

Si'n ..
' )•

r''''!

\"/l^'':i' -""'. P'^oid M-aters will gcnerallv be found with its
toluition,. lu the highest state ut luxurianey, while those of an indi-idual that has honK-
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thelnilfeting of a comparatively shallow and turbulent sea will be i)Oor and stunted." The
Clams are generally attached by the upper valve. The animal is edilile, and is considered

a oreat delicacy. About fifty

species of Clams are known.

Thk Tridacnidix! are easily

kmiwu by their deeply waved
pliells, with the indented edges

fitting into each othei', and the

overlapping foliations of the sur-

face. Altliough separated from

the true Clams, they are popularly

calleil by the same name. The
Vkli.ow Clam is represented as

it ayiiiears when buried in a mass of

white madrepores, and is given in

this altitude for the purpo!3e of ex-

liibitiiig the interlocking edgi'S and

the liold foliations. A well-known

s|iccies, called from its enormous

diinoiisions the CiiANT Clam {Tri-

(hcna (]i(jns), was formerly rare,

hit is' now tolerably plentiful.

It attains to a gigantic size, some-

times weighing more than live

lumdred pounds, and containing an animal which weighs twenty pounds, and can furnish

a good dinner to nearly as many persons. The natives of the coasts on which it is found

—

"^rs^^'^'='^'*^3^-?^ic,*ij^. -'^^-*':

THOHNY CLAM.— (•;«(,« ld:aii(.<
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vifc, \

ni/ISOS l,li,;i/iig.

-''^J^M'-m^fi^
-7—;2^/^ „

Sl'orrKI) liK.VlCS I'AW clam.— Hij'iioj.KS imiciihihi VKLI.OW ei.A.M.- Tihlaciui ci-MCa.

namely, those of th(> Indians .seas—are e.vtremely fond of tins creature, and eat it without
any eooking, just a.s we eat oy.sfers. The substance of the shell is extremely thick and
solid, and enables it to be used for many ornamental purposes.

'W'
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snii.M, UE.WIT n)CK].K.-rsoamlia cdr. TLliERCULATICU COCKI.i;. CariUiim tiihcmihUKii

In former da^-s when tins species was very rare, a magnificent specimen was preseiitPrlthe church ui St. Sulpu... „, I'aris, where it n,ay now be seen, the valves beTn^setTn
evW mU nt tho T'""^' '

'' '"
r'

7''''- '^^"^ '^"^^ '^'''' ^^"^ ^he time of Fran Is I ftBMdent tliat he byssus by wh.cli so enormous a shell is moored to the rocks nmst begrea size and strength and, indeed, is so strong as to reqnire an axe for itl c"^^^^^^^^^^^^^Ihe muscles, too, by winch lie anin.al contracts its shell a/e enormously powerfu J tas been remark.-.l by .Mr Darwin, that if a n>an were to put his hand nto one ofshells, he would not be able to withdraw it as long as the animal lived.

iHW^C'LA?r^wb!!r!.
?!/''" i'^f^^'f«" ^•" the previous page is se •. the Spotted P.eae'.-AW Clam, which has been placed in a soparat.' genus on account of a difference in thenumber otproj..c,ons on the hinge, technically called hinge-teeth. The anin d Im ,repivseiiUHl m tins ],eculiar n,anner tbr the purpose of displaying tl^ "

b Hnarked by the coronet-hke circlet around it, and the foot, which is see lelo
i

,

prqiectmg from its gmnve. This animal also spins a bv.ssus, which is, however eakslight compared with that of the gigantic species ju.st described.
'

The fanuly of the Cockles, or Cardiadas .so called from their heart-like shape is woU

he Cockle IS a marine ammal
;
but it son..times prefns brackish water to the sa t vSsot the ocean

;
ami a smal variety i.s Ibuml in the Tl.am..s nearly as hi-d, Tc? ,X

the ^'rcit^i'imlllf
!!'''"' '"

'"i'^ "IV"^'"''
*'"' ^''" P"''?"^'^^ ^^ being eaten, although, as

for the t d le \
"•"sunH.d m the ope., air, they can hardiv belaid to b. procuml

fhe™ vv i""'i^'?
^^^^

Mr. Maxwell, ''a crowd of the more youthful descnption of

whe T r.
'

t';

^'^•^'•>;.^1."'""
V'"'^

'" •^^'^^'"••' Cockles on' the .sands by daylightwhen the tide overruns. Ihe (luantilics ol these shell-lish thus ,,rocured would almost exceed
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belief; and I have frequently seen more than would load a donkey collected in one tide by
the cliildrcn of a .single cabin. They form a vidualile and wholesome addition to the
limited variety that the Irish peasant l)oasts at his Inimblo board; and afford children, too
yoiiiit,' for other tasks, a safe and useful ein])loyn)ent."

This mollusc frequents sandy bays, and remains about low-water mark, burying itself

ill the sand by means of the powerful foot, which also enables it to leap to a surprising
liL'igiit.

In the front of the opposite engraving is seen the common Hkart-Cockle, and on tlie

left is the remarkable Spiral IIkart-Ccokle, notable for the boldly spiral umbones.
In the illustration, the partly opened valves permit a portion of tlie animal to be seen,
including the two orifices of the siphon, through which water is injected and expelled, and
the foot, which is seen protruding in a tongue-like fashion shortly below the siphon.

This animal is in the habit of burnnving in the sand, leaving only the openings of
.lie siphon above the surface. TIk^sc organs are also re[)resented in the figure of the
TuiiKncULATED CocKLE, where the double ends of the siphon iire shown prqjectmg towards
the left hand, and are at once recognisable by their fringed edges ; and the large foot is

seen below, carrying tlie superstructure along. Even when taken out of the water,
the Cockles are very lively

; and if placed in a pan or basin they tumble about with
great energy, knocking their shells against each other ;aid the sides of the vessel with
remarkable acti\'ity.

131UT1SH CYTni:iilC.\,-0/(/icmi chi6nc. HANDED VKNUS Sni;LI,.-IV««s /.win(n.

\\ K now come to a group of these shells whore the siplions are extremely lono-. The
tirst laimlv is represented by tlu" IVvNOKD ViiN its-shell, so called on account of its beautiful
colours and elegant lorm, and tlie bands which traverse its surface. All the Venus-shells
nv liau(l.s(|me, and hav(> well deserved their name. The shells are extremely hard in
te.vlure, tliiek, and smooth, and an; mostly i'ound in the warmer seas.

It IS fnmi one of these shells that" th- American bulians make the well-known
^vnunmni. They e.vamme the sea-coast, pick up the fragments of Venus-shells that have
iicen broken and battered liy the waves, shape them rudclv into form, hnv holes thmu.rh
tlieui, aiui tlnvad them on slender thongs of raw hide. Xow-a-days, however, the metaUic
conwge oi the European has superseded the wampum of the red man, just as tlie

"'

%', ""r ii

' /^
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Biri.unj^'liam^aiu lias taken tho place of the Indian bow, the ShefHeld hatchet the dIuco nfthe tomahawk, and tho Witney l)lanket that of the original bear skin.
About oiie hundred and .seventy .species of Venus-shells are known, spread throu-'lmnt

all parts ot the world, and ranging from low-water mark to a depth of one hundro.r in
forty fathoms. In the figure the animal is shown as it appears when crawIi.iT

'ti''
slightly diverging eiid.s of the double siphon appearing in front, and unequal in siz" on,.
of tlie peculiarities of the genus.

'

The beautiful Buitish Cytiiekka is seen in the foreground of the illustration
itelongated siphons projecting towards the right like the tubes of a double-barrelled rm,,''

and their orifices surrounded with a fringe of tentacular ai)pendages, and the thick sturdv
foot appearing behind. This genus is closely allied to tho preceding, and is tla-roforp
appropriately named C'ytherea, that being one of the; classical epithets applied to Venir
in consequence of her predilection for tlie island of Cytherea in the ^Eyean Sea In thi^animal the two portions of the siphon do not diverge.

In the family of the jMactridie, or Trough-shells, the valves are of equal dimensions
and rather triangular in slia])e. The animal has the two channels of the siphon united
as far as the extremity, and the foot is ample and strong.

The common Trough-shell is a British species, and is found on many of our coasts
always preferring those of a sandy nature, where it can hide itself by sinking just below
the surface. The foot is capable of considerable motion, and can be extended to some
length

;
and when the movements are rapidly performed, it enables the creature to iimm

aboiit nearly us actively as the cockle. The Trough-shells are found in all parts of the
world, and in some coasts of our own islands are so plentiful that they are gathered lor
the purpose of feeding pigs. The species which is nsually employed for this puri)n.se kMnctm suhtnmcdta, and, like the cockle, it is taken at low water. Although so usually
inhabiting he zones just below and above low-water mark, these shells are soiuetimel
found as low as thirty fathoms beneath the surface.

TllF, very remarkable shell from which jn'otrude two enormously long siphon tubes
IS the SCROBICULAKIA, an example of the family Telluida>, all tlu; members of which are
notable for the length and divergence of these tubes.

These creatures are spread over the greater i)ait of tlie globe, seldom inhabiting deei)
water, and being fond of localities where the bed of the sea is of a sandy or imiddv
nature, as they are uble to bury themselves deeply in those substances, and to carry on
respiration, and obtain nutriment by means of tlu' long siphon tubes. The larger tube
IS that which is employed iV)r the ingress of water, the shorter for its exit ; and when the
animal is at rest, it remains in an upright position in the sand or mud. The orifices of
the siphons are without fringes, and the tubes can lie extended to five or six times the
length of the shell. The specific title of piperita, or peppery, is given to the animal on
account of its peculiarly ]nuigent flavour, which, however, does not ]n'event it from beiu"
rather extensively consumed as an article of food in some parts of the world.

°

Wk now come to the M-ell-kiu.wn Sulenidie, or Bazor-shells, .so called on account of

their .shape.

These curi(jus molluscs always live buried in the sand in an upright position, leaving
only an opening sha])ed like a ki'yhole, which corresjronds with the two siphon tubes"
Those who are fond of examining llie .sand and rocks at low water will doubtlessly liayo

been startled and amused l)y little jets of water which spirt some few inches in iiei<dit,

but never reappear.
°

These are caused by the lt.\ziii:-sii|.;i.i. ; ;iiid if the locality whence tli(! jet started be
watched, the little keyhole-like orilice will be seen. To catch the mollusc that emitted
the water is no ea.sy task, but may be managed in two ways. The sinijilest but roughest
method is to take an iron rod hooked at the end, plunge it into the santl like a harpoon,
and pull It out smartly in an obliipie direction, bringing with it the shell. This method,

' Hi'
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are mtliored I'u

il on account of

SCROIUi.X'l.AHIA.—.'^d-'i'iiViiWria piperila.

SWOKUULADt: UAZOll SllKLL.—Sii/en ensit.

COMMON TBOCGIISIlKliL.—jIMi-'ra slullurum.

COMMON RAZOltSnELL.—iu!t/i vagina.

liowovov it may answer for those who only want the creature for the purpose of eating

tlie aiiiinal, or'using it as bait, is by no means suited to those Mho wisli to capture tlie

inluibitant uninjured and to experimentalize upon it. These, therefore, must employ a

dillt'rent plan.
, , ,. . ,. ^ -^ t

It is sullicienily remarkable, that although the Eazor-shell lives in salnia water, it has

the greatest objection to salt in an undiluted state, and is as much annoyed by that

subst"ance as a worm by annnonia or a slug by lime. To catch this creature unliurt is

easy eiiouuh, and merely requires that a si)uonful of salt should be drop])cd into the

Imnow, and'the animal adroitly seized as it jirotrudes itself in anger at the liberty which

has been taken with its home. If, however, the intended cajjtor should bungle the

attempt, the Itazor-shell immediately slips to the very bottom of the burrow, and, even

thmigli a ]iound of salt be exi)ended, will not be induced to show itself a second time.

These creatures are generally found at a depth of one or two feet, and when they make

their burrows, as they are often in the habit of doing, among tiie rocks, not even the

hooked iron can draw tliein from their retreat.

The three ti^ures of the l!azor-shells require some explanation.

At the ritihrhand, and at the bott<im of the engraving, the upper part of the common

Eazor-shell Ts shown as it appears when at rest and in full feed, the water passing into

the system through one of the fringed apertures, and out at the other. The upper figure,

lying" horizontally upon the r(ick, re]!resents the same species, for the purpose oi showing

the foot, by mearis of which the rapid ascent and descent iu its burrow is accomplished,

3. vv
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Tho lliinl li^'Uic ivi.rcsciits imotlicr spccii-a, tlic S\v<.I!I)-i;i,ai.i.: IfAZOli-anELL with tlu' on.l
ol the siphdii-tiilics Just piotiiidiiij,' I'lnin tlic ("vtiviiiity.

' '

In tlic next rmiiily, called (iiipcr Shells, 1 )eeilll se tin; Viilves wlieii (!l(ts(Ml do not
cninpletely, Init k'live II iiK.di'mtcly wide iipeitmc iit tlie Iiimlcr imit, tlie si
tiiick, and onaniie : tlie loot is (niiiii:ii;iti\-,.K' ^i,,.,li ,,...i n :. i.'K, and (i]ia(]iu

•II

ivtiactilo.

)l is coinparatively small, and llic siphons an; united

iinitft

is stroll,,

aiii

The (iAi'icii Smoij, inlialiit H sandv and Hilly
shores, and is espeeiallv fond of IVtMpientinu'

tj,,.

l)iiukisli watcis of river-nioiUlis, where the stnmns
are snn^ to hmi.i,' witli tluini a soft (htpo.sit of huhI
and sand. The species wliieli is rcpresenteil in
the eii<,n'uvin^f Imrrowa nearly a Coot
the sand, and is ahh^ to I'ireathe

sisteiice iiy tlu! long si_

tihovo the sniface. In "lookiu" at tl

ol

reminded of tjui manner

m depth intu

V'ld eaiii sub-
phcms, which jnst protriidp

liis animal, niid
isei'viiig its habits, tlio entomoloeist is foirililv

niM^e-ot, i.e. \]h\ larva of Kriufdli

in which the I'at-tailud

;reat liec-lilvc (Iv, witi

••>' tahtx, the
I enormous eyes, is in tl

hahit of liovering for a mt)ment ovir a II

leaf, settliuLj for a moment, and th
auiiin with light ning speed. Lik-(. the t,.,,,^.

Shell, this liirvii spends its life deeply buried in tin

lie

iwcr or

n dartiiitr ,,11'

(i])('r

Jiiud, carrying on the 1 Hisiness of respiration 1,

means of a long tube which, like tl

the nidUuse, can be retracted or extended at

10 siphon of

The Oaper Shell is much sou<d
\vi

many places as an artieh; of food, 'not only
man, but by birds and beasts, such as tl

aiul the blue f ox.

it after ii

i(-' walrus

Tin; nearly cylindrical shell seen lying on the
ground in the front of the illustration oiftl
]Misite page i'm the \V.VTKi;iN(i-i'()T Shkll,
creature found in some of the liott

K)
(JJ)-

a curious

Th
er sens.

•s species is a good exaiiii.le of a I'ainilv
<i.., / 1 ...J- 1 -• 1 • . • , ., . •'termed the (iastrocluenid I', in which the valv es

are thin, gajmig, and when adult, often coiinoctcd
with a rather long calcareous tube, as in the
present instance.

iiteriiig-pot Shell derives its name from tl

Cll

TheW
rioiis perforated disc Mhich clo.s(>s its low

lie

er e.\-

OAl'Kli Mli:|.!..-.u,/,tt (triiiiiritt.

the otl

drawn when the

ler end of the tube the sijihons can 1

tremity, and bears no small resemblance to the
rose of a watering-jiot. In allusion to the same
l-eeuliarity, the French writers call the animal by
the name of Arrosoir. All the species are biir-

rowers, some into coral, .some into stone, some into
shells, and others into sand, as is the ca.se with
the creature which we are now examining. From

animal is alarmed
protriidi'd to some extent, ind with-

One species belonging to

to drive its burrow f

to niak

his familv, the fl'istnirhania moih'rl!
liily through some oyster-shells into the "round I

las been kuowu

ce a iiermanent hmiie by cementing all kinds of material.'^ into a flask-1

ami tl icii

fixing its neck lilt peiiorated oy.ster-shell
1 ke case iuu:

/ I V * V s » 1,
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\VATKniXC;.P(lT SllI';i,I,.-,.|sj,fri/( "iiin vmWii/iiiM.

Till', two upiiiT fij^fiu'os arc oxainplc^s of soiiu; very curious and common shells,

]iii|)uliiily called I'lDDocKs, and found in ]irofusi(in alnuf;,' the sea-coast

Till' coninion I'lddock may be found iu vast numbers in every sea-covered clialk rock,

iiitii wliich it lias tlu! gift of pent'tratiiiff so as to protect itself from almost every foe.

The two .s])ecimens on tlie u]i]>er left of tlie ennTavinj;' beloni^- to this species, and are

n'lnvsenled so as to <;ive two \ iews of the saiiK siiell, tbe one to siiow the ju'cuHar curve

of tiie shell and the protrudiu,u- foot, and the otiier to exhibit the umlmnal valves.

Every one is familiar witii the beautiful -white shell of the I'iddocK, crossed by
a series of ele.nantly curved ]irojeetioiis, soniethiiin Hke the teeth of a tile. According" to

some writers, it is by means of these ])rojeetions tluu the creature is able to burrow into

tlie I'liek ; and the possibility of such a feat has lieen proved by the simjilest iiossible

means, namely, by takinj^' a I'iddock into the hand and lioring a sinuhir hole with

it. Mr. l!obeK.M)n, wlm ke|it the.se creatures alive iu their chalky liurrow^. de\<ited much
time to watchinjr them, and linds that during the process of burrowing they make a half

turn to the right and then back to the left, never turning comiiletely round, and, in

tint, eniployiug nmch the same kind of movement as is nsed by a carpenter when boring

ii hole with a bradawl.

.Mr. Woodward remarks very justly, that "the condition of the I'luihules is always

related to the nature of the material in whieli they are loimd burrowing; in soft sea-beds

tliey attain the largest size and greatest ])erfection, whilst iu hard and especially gritty

reek, tliey are dwarfed in size, and all jiviiminent jiiiints nml ridges njtpear worn by

hiitiou. Nn notice is taken of the hvpothesis which ascribes the perforation of rocks, &c.

I- V 2
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to cilKiry aftioii, l.ueauso, iti iiict, tlicre is n., ciinvnt l.ftwpon tlio slid], or sinlion „n)
th.'^ Willi ot tlio tulic." As so(.ii iis tlu! miiiiiMl Ims .•mni.lftcly l.iiric.l itscir it ,.,'.,

to burrow, iiiid only pmipcts tl... ,.|hIs of tlio .siphon IVoiii tlio iiiK-rturc of tlio tuim.'l
*'

Soriio spciMes ol I'l.ldock arc j-atcMi, J'/wfns coi^tnta, one of the S,,ntli Amciim
species, bt'inj,' a good example, hi Kn-land it is sel.K.m u.sed cxc.M.t for hait its H,'white toot, will..], looks, wh..,. fresh, as if cut out of iee, aiiswi-rincr (hat 'pun" !
mliiiiral.ly. its -1, ((,,,,„. Nvhir.i„.ss serviii- to attract the attention of the fisli m,
toughness causiiii,' it to mlliere Htronujy to tiio hook.

'

Several otiier j,'eiiera are worthy of notice, aniolij,' which the Murtrsia is r.rrhans tl,most curious, sh.'lls l.eloi.-in- to this -..luis havinjr been found in cakes of wa^ (I'nt
',

on 1"' waves oil the Cuban coast, and others in masses of resin on the slanes r:!'Australia.
_

li... Wwv.li Vim ns, represented on the ri^lit liand of the illustration
shown as it ai)i)pars when boring into the red earth of J]righton.

T\ the accompanying illustration w., have an example of a creature, which tlioiml,
usclul cn.aioh in many way.s, and doing good .service in transmuting dead and ('iccvinsubsances into living forms, is yet the dread of mariners and the terror of ,

.'?

builders. 1"*'

The SmiMVORM, as this mollusc is appro],riately called, from its depredations on tli.bottoms oi sln,,s an.l al. submerged wooden structures, is found in ino.st seas, and on o ,own coas s Avorks icarful damage by eating into piles, planks, or even loose wood that litossing about in the ocean. 1 have now before me a jioition of the laer at Vanno,which IS so honeycombe.l by this terrible creature that it can be cru.sh..d between i

laials ns i it were paper, and in many places the wood is not thicker than orai„„„
toolscap J liLs piece was broken off by a steamer which accidentally ran a.^ainst it

•

i,ilso coin],letely is it tunnelled, that although it measures seven incluis in lenT^ii and 'iboeleven n, ciicumlerence, its weight is uml..r fbur .mnces, a considerable i.ortion of' evthat wvight being due to the shelly tubes of tlie destroyers.
I have also a block of oak, picked up oil' BroadstaiVs, where the Ship-worm lias Iioh,near y, thougli not quite so destructive as in (he f.u-mer instance. This SDeeiiaen inotable, as giving an example of a principle on which many piers, &c. have Urnpnytected iinm this mollusc. A large iron bolt jm.sses through the midst of the hlnciand the rust ,.f the projecting hea.l has spread itself tor some distance over the woud

]\rultitudes ot holes, large and small, surround the bolt, but not one has pierced tportion over which the rust extends. Knowing the objection entertained bv the Siworm to rust engineers have been m the habit of driving a number of short^iron „,with very wide heads into the timber, arranging them in regular rows, with their h,a,lsat no great distance troni each other, Th,,- action of the salt water soon causes the

to .settle

"''""
'

'''"""' "'' ^'" '"'"''• ""'' "!'"" '''^'' '1'"'^ ^''^ Ship-Morn, refule!

Another plan, and a very effective, though rather expensive one, consists in forcing asolution ot corrosive sublimate into the p.uvs of the wood. This salt of n.ein HNjny destructive to animal life, and M. Quatrefages asserts that one twenty-millioiitl L
ot corrosive sublimate is enough to destroy all the young Ship-worms in two ho, Sthat a tcn-m.llinnth part would have the same effect in fortv minutes He "re?proposes that .sups should be cleared of this terrible pest bv bei.e^ taken nto a clo3

SM;; ;^
'"''

rf'" u"'f ^
'"' ^--^ f^^'i'-^te ^hom/be thro^;n"ndtn nS

n tl , - " Ti' '
''^

,"'''J''J'
'''"'^ ^'''^'' '''''" ^ «""'''^^' ^'"'''^t, but are not so rapidin then opera ion. Jh," wooden piles on which jetties and ,,i,.rs are supported ran I,preserved in the same manner. Iron, however, is now rapidlv supeKseding\rd fur Ist^uctuns, and is quite im.K.rvious to the attacks of an^ nudlusc, no nmtter how ski;;

AVhen removed from the tube, the Ship-worm is seen to be a Ion- orevish whiteanimal, about one foot m h.ngth and half an inch in thicknes.s. At one en d I errounded head, and at the other a forked tail. The curious three-lobe.l valves are si, n:.;m the loicgrourul as they appear when separated from the animal. The burrow which tlic
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,.,v;itniv forms is I'itlior wholly or partially liiicil with .slioll, and it is wortliy of notico

lliiit till' Slii|iw(inn and its mode of huirowiii^' was tho object that gave Sir I. iJrimel the

iilcii di' liiu Tliaiues Tuiiucl.

SUU'-WUUJI.- Ytin/o Jiufulie.

hi

The Teredo did not always h'nd this fixed and daiklintj lii'e, but at one time of its

oxistenee it swam freely thruii;;;h tho oeeaii, liavinL; organs of sight and hearing for the

purpose of guariling itself against tho dangers of the liicp. The following descrii)tion of

tiu' siuM'i'ssive stages of this nioUuse is fidiii the ])en of the able naturalist whom we have
ahvady nientiouod, and who has devoted nmch lime to tho study of the Ship-woriu and
its liiiliits.

" The larva, wliich Is at first almost s|)herical and entirely covered with viinatile cilia,

iiiav lie lonijiared to a very miiinte lirdgehog, in which every spine acts as a natatory

ovfiiu. It swims in all directions with cxtremi' agility, and tlas first state continues about

a day and a half. Towards the end of this time the external skin bursts, and after bein<T

encrusted M'ith calcareous salts, becomes a shell, which is at first oval, then triangular,

and at last very nearly spherical. While the shell is bein.; formed the vibratilo cilia

disappear, but the little animal is not on that account condemned to inactivity. In
proportion as the external cilia diminish we observe that another equally ciliated organ
hecoines developed, which widens and extends in such a manner as to form a large collar

or rufr inargineil with fringes. This new organ cd' licoiiiotion may be entirely ( nuccaled
within the shell, or may be extended from it, and ads in the manner of the padille-wheel

of a steandioat.

iiy means (d' this apjtaratus the young larva continues tn swim with ns nmch facility

as in its earlier ag'', but it now moreover requires another organ, which enables it to

advance upmi a resisting ])lane, as, for in,stance, along the siiie of a glass vessel. This is a

.<nit of fleshy foot, very sinnlar to a long and very mobile tongue, whicdi can be extended
am! condactrd. at will. The huvii of tlii' Teredo jinssi'sses. moreover, nrg:!!!s of lieariiig

sinnlar to those of several molluscs, and eves anakigous to those of certain annelids.

IpWI
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During this period of existence, our mollusc therefore enjoys to a hi^h fWree H,.characteristic faculties of a living being. It moves, and is brought in relationSexternal ^vorId by orgaiis of the s,)eciul senses. Now, however, comes a last me amorphosLs, and this same Teredo loses its organs of motion and sensation, becoming a kimlnf

thraiS"'"
' ^^g^'tativc life replaces almost entirely the active spontaneity of

While rt-e cannot but admire the painstaking research which has brought to IwUthese curious proc,^sses in the life of the Teredo, we must dissent from the oniSoxpresse(l m the ast paragraph. All animals are created to enjoy the life whic Tdivinelyimplauted instinct forces them to lead, and there is no reason whateve fosupposing that the leredo when sunk in its burrow, without any apparent organs of iSor hearing, IS not en,oy,ng its life as thoroughly as when it roLned the ocean in Spossession ot both acuities. It seems to me that in speaking of the perfect Teredo asinert being, more ike a vegetable than an animal, M. de Qnatrefagc4 loses sight of ruphilosophy, and falls into the same error as the earlier naturali;ts, who wrote w 1scornful compassion of the misemble lives led by tlie sloth, the mole, and the w3pecker. They fell into the mistake of .judging all other beings by their o;.! stai L 1"
knowing hat to be for ever buried underground like the mole, crawling amon<. SncSlike the sloth or perpetually hammering at treo-trunks with their mouths like th To

'

pecker, would be a most wretched and painful life to themselves, hastily condi led | tthe creatures above men .oned must be equally miserable under similar drcumstances

u««l!'''"'°'T''' f /.i"'"''''''^^"'''"^''
'°™"«^ ^™«« that the animal should beless happy m Us perfect than la any preliminary stage of existence, inasmuchrL,only can it^fully cany out the great law of nature. No one fancies that the butterflvt

io7. 'fF''^
"" " ca erpiUar, or the bee than the grub, simply because in these pat5cases theeleinents of happiness are more palpable to human senses, or more anK Zour own idea.s upon the subject. We have now begun to learn the wondrouTpowe!

adaptation, wherel)y every living being is rendered happiest in its proper place a, 1surely IS but pln]oso]dHca to in er that M-hatever migl.t be the caseNv th oSe iwere not made o burrow in wood, the Teredo, which was created for that expitSpun Z^
will enjoy Its life hke every other being. It is true that man would be very Sch 1 fdeprive.! of eyes and ears, and compelled to spend his existence in a hole justW e onotto contaui his body

;
but he woulc not be more miserable than the Teredo would b"removed Iroin its congtmia tunnel and forced to live in a warm drawing-room "^

s one mans food IS anotlKv's poison;" an.l the conditions which would inllict unendurltorture upon one being, a ford the only means by which another can be ma£ am Wmay as well pity the polar bear for the bitter cold of its native hnd or t ,.
?

'

i

an nials for the burning heat of their niidday sun, «; .vlxstrouTcom asl '

.^ 1?^^
Teredo because it lives in a burrow beneath the waters.

^

Ax enormous species of this genus, calle.l from its .limensions the Giant Terfdo(Teredo pigantea) has been found at Sumatra. This huge mollusc sometimes attains thelength oi SIX fee and a diameter of about three incliel, but fortunately fm timho dnot make Its habitation in that substance, contenting itself with borin^ mlo tiriitlmud of the sea-bed. The colour of the shelly tube is pure white externally an yS

Thk strange-looking objects that are represented in the accompanvi.Kr ilhistrati.m hnv,-long pcu-plexcHl systematic naturalists, and even now, although they have ee i tt uWot careful examinntion l)v accomplished zoo' wrists inanv nnrfs -^f fWir 1/ ''

enigmatical in ,lu.extivnK^ The Irder to wlnciil"^
Tiuucata because the animals possess no shell, Init are covered Jitli a ^dast t nic

;\ r,?2T"
'""" ^™^^ir'^"t -^"^^ really 1,eauf:rul, M-hile others are ai.paumtvT, tt o Z

!hon« T,
''' "'''•'''

'i*

g^^l^t'"""'^ .substance, studded with niinute stones i(^«fsheUs, and coarse pand overmTiwn wltti cmn- i i r x\ 7""^"' "-'e'liints 01

molluscs.
o^^„l^^u. ^uth seawee.is, and perforated by certain bivalve
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SEA-SQUIRT.—Xscird'nm hijaUmim.

'I'flona'a PDn'iifjnta.

HOLTESIA.—Ri'ff II in reiii/ormis.

SYNTKTIIYS.—.Siiii(oHi!/s Hebridicus.

CYNTHIA.— r.i/iif/ii(! motiis,

130TUYI.LUS. —IlotnjUm inlycydui.

CLAVELLINA. — t7i'(T(/iH« kpidifomiis.

So strange are many of the structures, and so imc xpocted arc many of the habits of

these creatures, that zoologists are often in great doubt as to their true position in the

natural kingdom. For, while many anatomical details are clo.sely analogous to those of

the molluscs, others are equally analogous to those of the higher zoophytes, and it is not

always easy to hold the balances with an even hand.

Ill these curious beings we tiiid the first indications of ju'opagation by buds springing

from the body of the parent just as a bud springs from the branch of a tree, and the

perplexing alternation system is sometimes found in the Tunicata. Both these systems

will he explainetl when we conu' to describe the zoophytes.

Without enumerating the various details of anatomical structure in these creatures,

we may mention that the animal is composed of two sacs, one inside the other, and that

the functions of nutrition and respiration are performed, as in the bivalves, by means of

two orifices, one of which admits and the other expels the water, which laves the

respiratory apjjaratus and brings food to the organs of nutrition.

In our present arrangement, which is that followed by .Mr. Woodward, {he Tunicata are

divided into three families, easily distinguishable by the eye. The members of the first

group lire called Solitary A.scidians, tho.se of the second Social, and those of the third.

Compound Ascidians, their characters being sulfieiently exjilained by their names. The
name Ascidian is of Greek origin, and is the diminutive uf a word signifying a water-

skin, such as is used in the East.
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The simple or solitary tunicates are classed togetlicr under the name of Asci(liarl«.T le coimnon Sea-squikt, figured on the left liand of the illustration, is a good exa2
ot tlie typical genus, ^ ^-''tinpie

This animal, in common with all its kin, feeds mostly, if not wholly, upon the minutpvege able organisms, such as the desmids, diatoms, &c. which ahunnd throughout the wa 1anil the manner in which these substances are brought to the digestive or-^ans is en ,! i

simple and beautiful. "The mouth," writes Mr. Rymer Jones, '^is quL St. e 3 £or other extensile parts, and situated, not at the exterior of the body, but at the v fvbottom ot a capacioua bag niclosed in the interior of the creature ^
It is obvious then that whatever materials are used as aliment, must be broucrht infnthe body with he water required for respiration; but even when thus introduced

process by which they are conveyed to the mouth still requires explanationA truly iniraculous apparatus is provide.! for this purpose. The whole surface of iUrespiratory chamber is covered over with multitudes of vibratile and closely set ci
',

amuigetl lu millions, which by their united action cause currents in the water al nfwhich flow in continuous streams directly towards the mouth. It is sometimes n'oss bl/in very young and transparent specimens, by the aid of a good microscope, to wituesstbmagnihcent scene afforded by these ciha when in vigorous action.

' salientia viscera poaijis
Et perluccutes numerare iu pectore fibra.'.'

lt.ftf\ "^"^^'i^'.T
'' •?'^°^ delicately toothed oval wheels revolving contimnllvfrom ett to right, but the cilia themselves are very much closer than the apparen 3the Illusion being caused by a fanning motion transiuitted along the Sy 1 n

'

pij^^hjcing the appearance ot waves, each wave representing a tooth of the suppS
Whatever little suljstance, alive or inanimate, the entering water brincrs into tl„>branchial sac, if nut rejected as unsuitalde, lodges somewhere on the i-esSory "mf.along which each particle travels horizontally, with a steady, slow course. o,^t,Ufthe cavity, where it reaches a .lownward stream of similar materials wl ich riel

ga;hS^nSh>"
'"""^'"^ '"" '^^'^ ''''''' ""^^^ '^^ '''' "- -1^°!^ - broug^'inl"Se

.^h^J'T
''^^'•''

'^'I'^'l
^••^ ^'''-^'itifully coloured with orange, crimson, and white thoughothers are plain and almost repulsive when dredged from the sea-bed Sni,.,!

attain to a considerable size, beiiig live or six inches in length T leyl not s m rS

CVNTHIA (Cynt/naa,f!jre!,dta) is to be found on almost any subst^ice' that Im I'v infor any length of time below low-water mark, and .stones. rock,s, wo den m c or ^ager seaweeds, are irequontly covered with these curious c eatures sm 'times setsolitary state, and sometimes gatliered together in groups by means of the , Sacin. ot'

Duiig tJie most in favour, and regularly brought to market for sale this animal derives

are k^awu, and the anim.l [s fouuU i"A,o« L' &„ USt I'n [S;^^"'"'
»' ""» «""
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The curious Boltenia, so called aft(ir Dr. Boltcn, a naturalist, of Hamburg, is found

ill mtlier deep waters, being sometimes drawn up by fishermen's linos from a depth of

sevt'iity fathoms. The animals of this genus are attached to long footstalks, at the end of

which the creature sways like a fritillary on its slender stalk. The two orifices by which

walpr is admitted into and ejected from the system are seen, and their remarkable four-

cleft openings are well displayed. When very young, the Boltenia is often found affixed

to the stem of its parent.

We now arrive at the Social Ascidians, two examples of which are given in the

ilhistration. The Clavellina may be seen lying upon the leaf of the laminaria, the

diftVront individuals being united by long filaments. The blood circulates through tlieso

channels of connnunication, passing to and fro through separate tubes. It is a small

creatnre, and extremely transparent, the latter characteristic making it a valuable species

to tlie physiologist, who is enabled to watch its structure, and the methods in which the

(lift'cvent organs i)crform their duties, without needing to dissect it. The Clavellina may
be fonnd on the English shores at low water, adherent to rocks, stones, or seaweed, to

which it attaches itself by means of the tiny root-like projections which are developed

honi the outer tunic, something like the little rootlets by which ivy clings to a wall.

OuE second example is the Ryntetiiys, another British species, which is seen affixed

tn the stone on the right hand of the illustration, spreading tlower-like from a small base.

When full grown, a group of those creatures forms a largish mass, nearly six inches in

diameter, and as many in height, each member of the group being about two inches long.

They are rather transparent and of a greenish colour, and, wlien touched, they will

contract themselves violently, and vanish into the common mass on whicli they are

seated Those animals are propagated both by eggs and buds, the buds being produced

on otl'shoots of the creeping tube. Sometimes the young one severs its connexion with
the parent, and fixes upon some fresh locality, there to form the basis of a new colony, but

it frequently remains on the same spot, and only serves to increase the general mass.

TuE Botryllidio, or Compomid Ascidians, .are represented in our list by the co •:(, a

I'oTKYLLUS, the star-shaped animal which is shown under and a little to the right of the

syntetliys. The "tests," or equivalents of the shell of these animals, are fused into a

couinion mass in which these individuals are imbedded. In the present genus the animals

are arranged in a star-like form, each group consisting of a number of individuals, not
less than six, and not more than twenty, in number. !Many of these groups, or systems as

they are technically called, are found upon the common test. The branchial orifices are

simple, and the other orifice is connnon to all the members of the group, and forms, as it

were, the centre of the radiating star. Six British species are known, which may be found
oil stones and seaweed at low-water mark.

A VERY beautiful and curious mollusc, called from its luminous appearance the
Pyuosoma, i.e. Fire-body, is an example of the ni!xt family. This is one of the compound
tuuicati's, and looks like a gelatinous cylinder, open at one end, and closed at the otlier,

and having its body covered with numerous zoids grouped in vhorhs. A large Italian-iron

tube, studded with daisies, will give a good idea of its general shape.

The ejecting orifices of the aggregated animals all open into tli;; hollow interior of the

cylinder, and the consequence of this structure is, that by the constant fiow of the rejected

water, the whole mass is driven slowly and regularly through the waves. When seen at

m<M they hmk just as if they were mad(^ of glowing white-hot iron, and they are at times
so numerous as to choke up the nets of the fishermen, and diffiise so strong a light around
them that even the fishes are rendered visible when they happen to swim within the
sphere of its radiance. Then? is generally a greenish hue about the light.

Of tlie appearance presented by these animals when existing in great numbers,
Mr. F. I). Bemiett gives the following vivid and valuable account :

" When assembled in

the sea, and, as is usually the case, near the surface, these creatures present a gorgeous
spectacle

; their vivid phosphoric light being sufficient to illuminate, not only the extent
\M

•jff-,
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of ocean thoy occupy but also tl.o air above, i^ondering all surrounding objects visil.lpd nun. tb,Mla.rke.st nisht, and permitting a book to be read on the deck, ov neai tlJscabm-windows of a ship. They are occasionally collected together in incredible nu n
"

On two occasions at nndnigh (,n lat. 20° and 40° N. Atlantic Ocean), the ship s n

S

ZITT^ 'r\"' fr'''
"^''''' ^'"'^ ^'""'^ illuminated, and in wluch they were oVn lcrowded as to be taken m any amount ]>y buckets or ne.s

"tnsely

n,l.
7'

'"wt'^^'^T^l'
-^'"'^ '^•^'"''ite^ no signs of animation, and .knitted a peculiar half-fishvodom-. When left in a vessel of sea-water, and allowed to be tranquil, their li?'l t Swithheld, or only sparingly displayed

; but when they were handled, or the water in wl l\they were contained was agitated, their body instantly became one blaze of phosnlShght, which upon close examination, could be observed to proceed from myriad"?luminous dots, occupying the situations of the small brown specks, noticeable hi tiefle hy stnicture of the mollusc. I pun the irritating cause being i-emo^ed, the phosp „light gradually expired, and the Pyrosoma remained in darkness until again\lisuS

alter the death of the animal, when no luminous effect couhl be produced
_

^\ hen living specimens were immersed in fresh water, they not only existed for snm.Hours, but emitte. a constant light. Even after they had been so much enfeebled HZcease to give light in sea-water, or after they had been seriously mutilated t\2phospliorescence invariably reappeared when tlu.y were put into fresh water, which appeato act as a peculiar stimulus m rein^oducing the phosphoric light of these, as well asTfmost other marine luminous animals.
>'*»"euasol

The I'yi'osoma does not communicate its luminosity to water, nor to any obiect incontact with It (like many luminous Medusa), its body being envelope.l in a men^oranthat has no himn.ous secretion. But when the mollusc is cut open in water, some of Sbrown specks before mentioned will escape, and, diflusing themselves through
fluid, shine independent of the animal : in this respect, as well as in their structm-e Z
r oHJemrar

''''"*' resemblance to the luminous scale on the abdomen of the small fiii-

Ouii last example of these remarkable molluscs is the Salpa, which is mentioned on

thrcl^tint
' ''""^ phenomenon called « alternate generation," which is exhibited bj

The Salpa. takes two distinct forms, so entirely unlike each other that no one who wasunacquainted with the circumstance would imagine that thev could possibly beloiiMthe same species. Sometimes the S.lpa, are seen united in long chain,s, and sSi,lthrough the ocean with a beautifully graceful movement that greatly resembl™ e

"SsSes '' ''"'"""'"^ '"'l''"*- ^^^'°''' ^^^'^'^ «^" ^^'^^^ chains of Salpaj by the name

The remarkable characteristic in tliis creature is, liowever, that the solitary Sabaproduces a chain of united individuals, and that each of the united Salpa^ becomes thparent of a solitary one. So that, as Mr. Eymer Jones happily remark.s, "a Salpa niotho

]HJf fi
'"^ wi "' '^' '^''" '""*''"'' ^'"^ resembles its sister, its granddaughter, and

It grandmother' \V hen swimming at ease through the water, the Salpa, like manyother inhabitants of the ocean, is hardly perceptible, on account of the extreme S-parency of Its structure, the only indication of its presence being a kind of iridescence asthe light plays iii,on the delicate membranes. The motive po^^^n• is obtained by "^i
contractions of the body, by which the refuse water is rejected with some force,Sm
drives the creaure along by direct action, just as a rocket is propelled through tie
It IS a remarkable fact, that m the chain of united Snlpa^ each individual expands and
contracts in exact unison, so that the force is applied to the water in the stronl

dotl\ZTf'\TT' '^" '!'""•'
Y'''''''

^""'^•"" "!'• ^'"^ *'« frngmentary porlTons

nbonf n Tf 1
^\

"l^
i"conye:iieiiced ])y the change in their coiulition, swimmingabout as actively as before. The creature is very slightly luminous "ivina forth its

phosphores..ent liglit when touched, .nnd especially when pressed
'' ^



POLYZOA.

The very remark.ablc beings wliich now coine before onr notice are appropriately

termed Polyzoa, from two Greek words, signifying " many animals," because a large

minibor of individuals are massed tngother in groups of various forms and textures.

Tlie continental naturalists mostly designate them by the term of Bryozoa, or " moss
animals," on account of their frequent resemblance to the various mosses ; but as this

term has been employed in far too wide a sense, grouping under one common designation

a number of beings belonging to different classes, the more recent observers have decided

on the more appropriate title of Polyzoa.

For very many years—indeed, from the earliest days of natural history until com-
paratively modern times—the Polyzoa were ranked among the vegetables ; and a learned

Italian observer who ventured to express his opinion that they partially, at least, partook

roi.Yz<'.\, I.

A. CiiKnierUn Inricn. H. Ciiloiicelln hnsldla.x C. Cntrnkella corinila. X I). CalpitUum orndliim.

E. Cnlpifliiim orniitvm X V. Snlicnrniiriii fnrciminoiiks. G. Sniicornarw farciminnidcs.x U. CeUuUirin Pemhii.x

I. iVein'iifO fKflKfiis's. X (Mouth of a cell) K. ScmimcrJIdrin firnr.x h. Candn nptans. x (Mouth of cell.)

Tlie sign x wignillos thnt tlic object ia in.igmlled.

1^' ,,)' '', . I

of the nature of animals, was persecuted by the professors of the day with the usual
acrimony excited by a discoverer wlio is in advance of his time. Even the acute and
experienced Linnreus could not receive the new doctrine, which was for a while "exploded"
by the researches of another naturalist, who announced tliat he had seen corals in flower,

thus setting the question at rest in the minds of those who desired to bo so convinced.
Truth, however, stood its ground, and though for a time suppressed by those who had

a personal interest in maintaining the theories which they had so long promulgated, in the
(kie course of events became trium]iliant.

The true animal nature of these and many other beings, which had been formerly
classed among the vegetables, was at lengtli fairly proved by the researches of two
emiiu^nt men, Trenibley and Ellis, the latter of wliom may lay chaim to the honour
of liaviiig produced the best and most comprehensive work of his time ; a work, indeed,

y.
''1 'f'^H K^''^9

'"fli ^lL^Ta^'4tl Hl^l
^^1 R^H

, <^'JH RJ^Hi

«re*=w'i
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'% mm

aM icli ,. vuhin hie oven at the jTesent day, owiug to the inva.iable clearness and occasionalonlhancy o the descriptions, and the nnniber and accuracy of the engravin.^s
'^

Whs called a 1 these creatures by the name of Coralline.", a title now .riven to ono ofthe true vegetables, but discovered i...r,y anatomical and v-hysiolo-dcal detads and ?fthen- annual natxire beyond a doubt. All his researches wc./conduc ed viU 'he aidns run,ent.s ^vh.ch m our day would be thought almost useless, the microscope en pw"being only a simple lens mounted on a stand, and devoid of the complicated IppmSmagn.tying and illuminating tliat n..w allbrd such aid to th(= observer
^PP^'^'^tus lor

.nnft,nl f^/?'"""^^
"''["'" "^*''" ^'"'^'"^'"^ ^'^'^ ^'"''' ^'""''^y established, they woreconfounded with many other marine and aquatic inhabitan!., sfich as the corals andtllvarious zoophytes, in consequence of the superficial resembiunce between their eTt 'r

thT'oft
' ^ ^' !'?^7'^^t^^'^•'• true place in the animal kingdom has been discovers 2

nf r 1^ ^'f'
the ower molluscs clearly proved, th^, tunicates forming tlu' .C-

^nSiestllS""" " ™'"""' ^""^" '"' "" molluscoids, as these akimals^™

Having glanced at the general history of these curious and really beaiitifol animal,we will proceed to examine tii. Inrm and characteristics of the individual speci-s.
'

Should the reader obtain from the sea or fie.sh water a being which i,=^ ovidpi.tlveither a zoophy e or one of the Polyzoa, he may set hi,, doubts at r.st by exam, in' Sen acle.s, and i he finds that ii>.,v are furni.shed with , dia, or minute filament el
'

assure himselt that they bel.;,, to th, gru.. .-t' animaln on which we are now ,nZjPIhe onus assumed by the general n.. . of the various species of Polyzoa°are exemely diiterent, some resembling twigs or ,...sses; others looiling like lumps of spo, ™substance adhering to_ s icks, stones, or leaves, ov ev.ri King fivefy in the water- ithS
i-&6 jthers spreading film-like over

being flat and ramified, like Iroad-leaved f.. t

!e;m.s, stone-s, shells, or similar objects; while :. fnv are able to crawf at liber7v "tken H'e organism being aniu.ated by some womleiiul instinct, which urges all the im-, dind.vjdu.is o winch it is composed to .Muploy tlu-ir force in the same direction. ^

Ihe number of the.se creatures is so vast that it is impossible to give more than abrief de.scr,pt,OK ot them; but in the following pages it aviU be found that a C,selec 101, has been njade of the typical f.irms, an.l that sufficient details of tlieir struct,
will be given to emU-le the remler to form a general idea of the subject, and in most caso refer aiiy specimen;.. wl„eh he may find to tlu-ir genera or families. Those who de.sire.rther ndormation on ihe subject will fi,Kl it in Busk's elaborate catalogue of the Marinoyzoa, m he I ritisi Museum, and the huge work by Allman o,? the Presh-wat
Polyzoa, pul)li,shed by the Piiv Soc'ietv.

Putting aside the cla.ssiticM.tion of the polyzoa until the termination of the work wwd proceed at o,icc o the description of the many species on our illustration, delineate,!by thi! accurate pencil of Mr. Tuflen West.
The first family of the polyzoa (accoi'ding to the arrangement employed in the BritishMuseum) i.s known by t.., manijer in which the cells are ar,-anged around an imaginarv axisand connected with each other by flexible stalks. The general shape of the whole group o,:

polyzoai-y as it is termed by some authors, is very shrub-like, standing boldly eivct andgiving out Immehes by two and two, aft.n- the fashion called by botanists " dichotoiuo'us

"

T., J",'"'
'

. r,
'
'^'"'

^'-^'^V'P''^
°*' ''"^ *''" *'"''''' ^'^'"'S'"' t''e Little Chaix, or P.keast-

n..m.., one ot those beings tJiat are so plentiful in the sea, and are i.roperlv called
zooi.hytes Iliis figure ,s of the natural siz,. : but in order to show the peculia.'itics of
structu,'e, two e.xan.ides of spee.es belnnging to the same g.mus are given as tliev appear
^ hen eonsi.lei-ably magn,l.ed. Fig. 15 is the Caten,Wl/a Imstata, wherein is 'seen theshape of the celhs, the fern, ot t]„.i,- ,„ouths, the method in M-hieh thev uivr out tlieir
branches, and the peculij,,r organs called t.-chnically "avicularia" and '' vibrach, ;"

the
former being pro,;...sses that in many species bear on almost absurdly close resemidance
to the heads ot birds

;
and the latter, curious hair-like Projections, which move re>-„'arlvbackward and forward as if impeii.d by machinery. Vl,,.,^ remarkable organs w,ii

!"

presently flescr,bed nioi'e fi,|jv

The members of the present genus are found most con,monly in the Australian seas.
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(;,il(loiu ill tlio soutliovn hemis])licre, while in the northern hemispliore they are almost

ciitiivly unknown. AFany specimens have heon taken from Bass's Straits, at a depth of

forty-live fathoms. As a general rule, however, the polyzoa prefer the shallower wutci-s,

aiul nre most commonly found a little below low-water mark.

Iml;-. C. is another species lieloiifjing to the same genus, and is remarkable for tlie long
pointed sjanes tiiat project from tlie margin, like a pair of cow's liorns. In allusion

to tlii^^ pe'uliarity it is called (Jatenicella r.uniuta.

M li .;•. J) i'^ aiiown another curious polyzoon, termed CaJpvh'iim ornatnm, also found in

Biis-ss Stiaits, at the same depth as the preceding species. A magiiitied figure is given at

K, in Older to sli^'V the singular method of its construction.

A^ tlie reaii!' ' may observe, each cell is extremely wide in propo'tion to its depth, and
iustcnd of possessing but one mouth, is pierced with three apertures shaped something
like keyholes. It is conjectured that each ccdl is inlial)ited by three separate individuals,

a suiiiHisition which is strengthened by the great comparative dimensions of the cell and
the thickness of its walls. Still, no sign of internal partitions have been discovered,

jiltliuiigh some remains, apparently of the inhabitants, Iiave been seen at the bottom
of tlu eeU. In some cases there are only two apertures to each shell.

An ex:imple of the typical genus of this family is given at fig. F, where the

Salidirnaria fircvninoidis is represented of the natural size. The strange specific name
of this creature is given to it on account of its external resemblanco to the Farciminaria,

;,iiotlier genus of polyzoa which will be presently described. In this genus the jells

assume a kind of honeycombed aspect, being almost hexagonal in their shape and pressed

closely together.

In this place it may be as well to mention that in all the species belonging to the first

suhdivision of the polyzoa tlie mouth is not quite at the extremity of the cell, is of

a soniewluit crescentic form, and I'urnished with a movable lip or door, which closes the

aperture when the animal retreats. In many cases this lip is membranous. All the

marine polyzoa are termed Infundibulata, or Funnel-shaped animals, on account of their

form ;
their fresh-water relations being called Ilippocrejua or Horseshoe animals, because

the tentacles are arranged in a shape resembling that of a horseshoe. It will be,

perhaps, hardly necessary to apologize for the introduction of so many technical terms,

the fact being that the minute dimensions of the objects have caused them to escape
popular oliservation, and to de]K'nd for their nomenclature upon the learned and
scientific. Still, the technical phra.seology is never employed where its use can be
avoided, and when circumstances render its introduction inevitable, its meaning and the
reasons for its employment are always given.

We now arrive at another family, the Cellnlaridie, where the general .shape resemV)les

tliat of the preceding family, but the cells, instead of being arranged round an imaginary
axis, and so forming cylindrical branches, are arranged on the same plane. Fig. H is a
magnified example of this family, the Ccllularii Feachii, so called in honour of the
eminent naturalist, Mr. Peach.

At tig. I is shown the mouth of a single cell, belonging to the genus ^Menipea, found
in Tierra del Fuego, and termed from its habitat, Mmi'pea Fta/ueri's. The object of giving
this example is to .sliow the curious "operculum" which closes or rather guards the mouth
of the cell, and in this genus is in the form of a simple spike. This species is found at
low water.

At fig. K we have good examples of the avicularia and vibracula, already mentioned,
and this species has been chosen on account of the enormous dimensions of the former
ei;i;aii, which is nearly as large as the cell to which it is attached. jMany instances of the
avii uhiria will be seen in the succeeding plates.

The avicularium is an object which is set somewhere about the middle of a cell,

and always njion its outside, and assumes various shapes in the different species of
polyzoa. What may lie the jirecisc! nature of the avicularia is at present rather a mystery,
and no one can definitely jironounce them to be actual portions of the cell, or merely
jnirasites that remain atlixed to the same spot. In all cases there is a decided resemblance
to the head of a bird, thou ,h in some species the similitude is closer than in others. Only

uJMl*jr£(2S
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446 THE VIP.IIACULUM AND ITS OFFICE.

f*^

one aviculaiiuin is to be found on n single cell, though many cells do not possess thosp
stranf,'e appc^iidaj^fes.

^

_
r.y close examination, it will be seen that the aviculavium can be roughly distinrruished

into three portions
;
namely, a base by means of which it is attached to the cell, a rather larrrg

head, a:>d a movable spine like tlu; lower man(lil)le of a bird's beak. In those exaumles
wliero the avieidarium is seated directly uj.on the cell, the only movement is that of the
lower mandd)l(!, which o])imis and shuts with a continual motion, as if it were a veritalile
head of a Imnnry binl snapjiin,!^' at its food. Tn those cases, however, where the bn.s'e is
lengthone(l into a neck, the entire head is endowed with motion, nodding up and down iu
the most lively manner, vciy like tliose wooden birds sold in the toyshops, whose head and
tad are alternately raised and depressed by means of strings and a weight. But, wlietlicr
the head moves, or is still, the jaws continually o])en and shut, and will often inclose
between their ])arts any small worm that may happen to come across their path, and have
even been known to seize each other in their gi'asj).

In I'late II. of the ])olyzoa, iig. N, may be seen an instance where the beak has seized
a victim. When the mandibles have thus closed upon any object, they retain their "rasi)
with astonisliing tenacity, and M-hen, as sometimes happens, two avicnlaria have seized the
same worm, tlie untbrtunatc^ victim is rendered entirelv helpl(>ss by the grasp of its fees

The ])uriiose of these objects seems to be rather 'dubious, but two conjectui'cs Imvo
been offered, which at all events arc worthy of notice.

According to the opinions of some observers, the avicnlaria answer the purpose
of police, and force intruders to leave the spot where their presence might do harm to tU
creature on which they are placed. This duty seems, hov/ever, to bo performed by tlie
vibracula, and we must search for another theory for the true object of the avicularia
Mr. GooSe has put forward a conjecture which is not only highly ingenious, but bears
with it the elements of probability.

" More than one observer," he remarks, " has noticed the seizure of small roving
animals by these pincer-like beaks, and hence the conclusion is pretty general, that they
are in some way connected with the i)rocuring of food. But it seems to have been
forgott(!n, not only that these organs have no power of passing the prey thus seized to the
mouth, but also that this latter is situated at the bottom of a funnel of ciliated tentacles
and is calculateil to receive only such minute prey as is drawn within the ciliary vortex
I have ventured to suggest a new exidanation.

The seizure of a passing animal, and the holding it in a tenacious grasp until it dies
may be a means of attracting the proper prey to the vicinity of the mouth. The preseiict'
of decomposing animal substance in water invariably attracts crowds of infuscny animal-
cules, which then breed with amazing rapidity, so as to form a cloud of living atoms
around the decaying body, quite invisible in the aggregate to the unassisted eye ; and
these remain in the vicinity, playing round and round until the organic matter'is (juite

consumed. Now, a tiny annelid or other animal caught by the bird's head of a polyzoou
and tightly ladd, would presently die ; and though in it.s own substance it would iidt

yield any nutriment to the capturer, yet by becoming the centie of a crowd of busy
infusoria, multitudes of which would constantly be drawn into the tentaculean vortex
and swallowed, it would lie ancillary to its su])port, and the organ in question would thus
play no unimportant part in the economy of the animal."

In the engraving a solitary avicularium may be seen perched upon the cell, having its

beak widely expanded. Aviculai'ia of various shapes and sizes may be seen upoi^the
sides of several other magnified specimens on this and succeeding plates.

We now proceed to the vibraculum, one of which organs is seen at fig. K, attaclifd
to the left-hand cell, and slK)wn as it a])pears when ])ent downwards upon its base.

The vibraculum is hollow, the interior being tilled, <!uring the life of the animal, by
a fibrous contractile substance, which enables the organ to perform its curious moveiiieiits.

These nioveincnts are very irregular as regards time, but very regular in their directions,
each vibraculum sweeping slowly over the whole surface within its reach, first moving in

one direction and then in the ofb.'r, and it i- ^uniciontly notable that these movements
wUl continue for several days after the death of the polype to which it is attached.
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Tlie last fif,'ure on the engravin-,', marked L, represent? the mouth of a cell belonging
to iiiiotlier polyzoon, and is given to show the curious operculum, with its branched t'ornr,

liki. tlie hiirn of a fallow deer, and may be contrasted with the simple spiny operculum'
shown at fig. I.

Tassing to the second plate, we shall find several curious, and one or two bizarre forms
„f :\riniiie Tolyzon. J'ig. A represents the P.ull's-horn Coralline of Ellis— the Ladies'
Slipper, as it is more elegantly and e(nially appropriately named at the present day. The
oulisof this species bear a considerable resemblance to a series of delicate, .slender-toed
slijipers, adherent to each other, while from the oiKiiiing protrudes the beautiful liell-

sliapcd circle of tentacles. Sometimes a ludimentary cell may be found, but always
below the aperture.

At tig. Ji is shown a creature called the Snake-head Coralline, from the extra-
oriliiiary similitude between it and the reptile from which it takes its name. It is a
coMiinou species.

iVt fig C is given a single cell of Bednia mimhilis, for the purpose of .showing the
series of thorns or spines which surround tlie mouth. This species is found mostTy on

loiAzo.v, 11.

\. SmipiUia chehila. X (Ladies' Slilipor.) li. J:i,a Aiifiithic. x (Siiake-licailCornlline.)

II. Fiircimiiidria aciikiita.X E. Ccmclliiriii lurici'ila. x V. (kmelhtria Itirinila.

H, XulAmiii hiimiriii.x (Sliciilienl'.s-imrse (.'(pralliiif.) I, \i,t,imiu itfkuhirinm.x

1, llialhiiiii ciliiilii.x M. Uieclhiria tuliK.x N. lUiguhi aviciiliiria.x

P. liiitiuhi (an aviculaviuni.)x

Tliu .si(,'ii X siyiiilli'S tliat till' olijiM'l is iiia^'iiiliccl.

C. lieunia mimhlUs.x

G. Dimekipia siJicdla. x
K. Caharea I'ataijunira. x

O. Jti'njiiht iificiiliirid.

shells. Each cell is united to its predecessor and successor by a slender tube, a part of
which may be seen in the figure.

Kig. 1) is the curious Farciminaria, remarkable tor the array of short and stout spines
with which its surface is thickly studded. It is a New Zealand spiecies, and appears
'o lie the sole representative of its family. It grows in slender branches, which are
dichotuiauus.

In the family to which the Clemelldria hricdta lielongs, the cells are arranged in pairs
and opposite each other, the orifices of the pairs looking in the same direction. This
species, represented on fig. E as it apjiears when magnified, is the Coat-of-.Mail Coralline
of Ellis, deriving its name from the shape of the cells, which bear no slight resemblance
to steel corslets. Fig. V represents the same species of the natural size.

.. '' /.
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riio sucpop(hn,[; fnmily, of v liirli tlio DmeMjna splcata, lig. G, is nii oxamplo, mav I...
kiio\vii l.y the urniii-cim-nt of tl.o ccII.h, wliicli arc in pairs, l)ut with tiicir inoutlis i)laco,l
at riylit iiii^'lcs to each otlier. When <,'rovvinfT, it i.s a very i)ri'lty sixrir hciii" wl,;,,,
nearly tniiisparciit. and attaining a height of about three inches, it grows m thick tiifu
and is found in IJass's Strait.-*. '

Fig. II represents the Slicpherd's-purse Coralline of Ellis, Nofdvua hursdria, a commnn
Enti.sh species and at I is shown its peeuliar avieulaiiuni, with its tobacco-pipe-like head
several smaller birds' heads are to be seen on tiie nui'" 'Lei^

Fig. K is given in order to sIkiw a mo.st curious vibraenluni, which is toothed Hkea saw, and belongs to a creature called Caierm J nUujonira, IWmrr m the country f.n,n
which It takes its specific name.

'

^ "

A very remarkable sjicfies, Jh'cclh'tria ciliata is given at fig. L, in onlei to exhibit if.general asjiect, iiiid the manner in which tiie ctlls are surrounded by long jn'oeesscs Vl
fig. M IS shown a greatly miigniiied figure of tin aviculariuin belonging to another species
ot the same genu.^ consiacuous for the enormously long stalk of the head, and the tlirpp
}inger-lik(! aj)i»endages at the base.

The three reniaining figures represent a tolerably common P.iilish species, popularly
calleil the Lirds-head Coralline {Biujnht nvimhuia), on account of the number shnr,,.
and activity of the avicularia. Fig. () slanvs the natural size of the polvzoa whiVli niavbe found lining (he si(h's of inek-])ocl.-.., ,>r allixed to shells, and even to living'crusta.--pai'i.s
the spi.ler-crab being often enveloped in its soft plumy branches to such an extent that
it marches beneath their shade. like MacdufFs army under its leafy disguise At N is
seen a magnilied portion of the same species, with the avicularia in various attitudes die
being shown m the act of interci ].iing a minute worm that has happened to cross its
sphere of action

;
and at V is seen one of the birds' heads greatly magnified so as toshow Its wonderful resemblance to the object Avhence it derives its "name.' T know

scarcely a more wonderful siglit than is presented by a living siiecimen of tiie liiumla
with Its wonderful ap]iendages in full action. As if moved by machinery, they nod ii'u'

and down like autumatu, sometimes throwing them.selves back like the head of a fantail
pigeon

;
the month opens slowly, with a wearied kind of air, that almost force's the

observer to yawn in .sympathy with the deliberate movement, while ever and anon tlir

jaw suddenly closes with a snap so sharp that the ear instincti^ely watches for the
sound.

EvEKY one \\ho has walked along the seashore must have obsei-ved the pretty leaf like
Sea :\rats strewn on the beach, and admired the wonderful regularity of their structi''
perceptible to the naked eye; but when niiigniliei! even by a inicket lens, their boautv
increases in iiroportion to the power employed, and the' marvellous arrangeimnt of
the cells, and the orderly .system in which they are jdaced, are aim ,t beyond belief.

Beautiful, however, as they are in this state, they ar^ ^'iit the dead and feless hal iiatioib
ot the creatures who built the wondrous cells, and i ,- only method ol showing u,e Sea
!Mat in its full glory, is to take a living sjiecimen from the stone or shell to whicli it is

affixed, and watch it under the microscoiie while the creatures are still in full activity.
At Plate III. fig. A, is shown a portion of the comm-u ^ea I\Iat, sonic limes called li'

Ifori.urack, of its natural size, and lig. B represents a few cells of the same species
rather highly magnified.

On the n]>iter right-hand cell may be seen the funnel-shaped groi t. of tentacles
belonging to one of the animals, and in the centre is a curiousi- shapeiT cell, whii h is

analogous to the birds' heads which we have so lately examined, p' of the lower
jaw being siip]ilied by a kind of lid.

The jieculiar manner in whicli the ]iolypes of the Sea Mat i
iem selves is

quaintly ai:d accurately described by Mr. Cios.se in liis"Eveningb at the Micmscope."
After pointing out the cradle-like shape of the cells, he proceeds as follows: "Suppose
that a coverlid of tran.sparent skin were stretched over each cradle from a little within
the margin all round, leaving a transverse opening just in the right place, vi.^. overthe
pillow, ami you would have exactly what exists here. There is a crescent-form slit in

m
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ular edge and lip canthe iii('iul)miio of tho uppor part of tlio cell, from which the .stiii

rtM!i'(lt' if puHJicd IVdiii within.

Suppfisi', yet n<,'ain, that in every cradle Uier(> lies a haby <' itli ts little kneos hcnt up
to its cliiii, in that zi^'znj,^ poHture tliat ehihlren, little and i)ij;, often like to he in. lUit

lay, liere is a child nii.viii<r! Softly and slowly ])UHhes open tlui seniieircnlar slit in the
,,ivrili(l, and we sue liini gradually protrud.-ig his head and shoulders in an erect position,
siiviiulliening his knees at tlui same time. He is raised linlf out of bed, when lo ! his
luail I'alls open, and lieeoines a lu'il of tentacles, TIk; l)ahy is tiie tcn;nit Jiolj p(>."

I'ij.-.
(' is tlie 'i'oiithed Sea Mat, gi\<'n iu uvdcv to show the curious tuuthlike ajipcndayes

troiii which it derixes its name.

I'OLYZOA, III.

lYf. (Sen M;it.,!

« l'Ji|M|iJi(i/l.<. X (llisluip'

A h'l,lyln<

G l>iilth"iiii HlillJllllilUCllS. X

'•n fiiliikm.x C. r-'luflm deiilinihilii. X (Toutlifil Sim Miit)

K. CiirhAmi rjiixnijidlis. !•'. LHdehoi-i.i citiUili. x
n 'lemirmitiiinni t'ili'iM. \. Membruiiiiioni iiilufd.x K. I.ri'nilia I.uitilslmruvii.

M. l.ipniUii ^-iniiifiiii. (Ovieell. X) N. I.tiimliu Irisiiiitdm.

Thf siifii -;nillL'>- ' llic i.liji'ct is niiigniliecl.

At K is seen acnrious |;olyzooii, lound in i'.ass's Straits at a depth of forty-five fathoms,
and beai the naiin of t'arbascu vplsciipalln. This species is found in two forms, either

piinisitie n sertnlaria and various p(dyzoa, and then of small size, or leading an
iudejieiulent existence, :md reaching considenihle dim -ions. It is chietly remir
for the singular lorm nf the ovicells, which bear a wi idevfully close resemblaiu to

hisluips' iiiitves, and have earned for the species the tilh' ip/saijuiUs. A group of thesi-

evicells i;iy lie seen ill lig. I ).

T\\ -[•(imens of another genus may be seen a* ligs. I and (1, the I'ormei representing
>iiigh' t il of i>/(((7/^'r/.s' c/'o/(>//'. for the piirpos ol showing remarkable appendages

wiiicli gii.tid tile month; and tli \i\Uiv, J)i(ic/iiiris Mat/i //f,,i exhibiting 'iie method
in whiili each cell, except at the margins of the fronds, '

: connected witli -i-x others,

seiiiitluiig like the stellate cells in pith In fact, tli.- l)iaehoris is a flustrum dissected,

tlie cells being (hawn aw :iv from each oilier and connected by staUcs. h< 'he illustration,

he eeimeet''ig stiilks are \'.cll - iiown, by which the ceiiind et'll is uiiited i the six that
uriiiinul it, and several of tin- aviculariu are also given.

Any one who pi. k.s v.\. a piece of a dark seaw-ed, iii tiuU ihat nifo., part?, of its

structure are covered with a peculiar growth, that looks as if a portion ot Sea ^Mat had

.^.
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POLYZOA, IV.

A Irpriflin. (On :i sliftll.

)

K L>-in:'JI'f liytnmi'iiiii. X

I. I.tjir<''''i ilaUisil.x

Jl, Ksrh.uafliihellaris.x

y l.iiitulitea tiijJH/iin.

n. leprMiii tih'ilit. X

V. It'iiftWm ])fi:<niiiita, x

J. T.fprdtiit (tlncrMit.x

N. Ui'lt'iumi lli'iinitUm.

U. LHiiulilr.i Ci'iiiuliin.x

V. Sekmiriu miiruliilii, (Si'diirii.)

C. Lfpri'iUa moiuiivroj. X
O. Lriiriilia virifiloaa. X
K. Crllrjinnt fuscn,

O. Cii]iiilaiin [,owet.

S. l.nniiUlcs cuneeUatus.

V. Sflennriii macutdtu. (Section, x)

D. r.fim'ilhi ndllyn: x
H. I.fprdlia iiiliila. x

L 'Esrhnm fnlUhea.x

P. CHpiiWrid tnu'«i.x

T, Si'lciKirin nuiculdta.

The sign x sigulllos tlwt the ubjoct ia niagnilifd

one of tlicso olijocts. It is a British species, ami tlio specimen is represented of the
natural size.

TIio next few figures represent examples of an intc^resting fainily of polyzoa called
Solciiariadii', Ix'caiisc lliry are round as the ftdl moon, or Xorval's famous siiield. In the
circular form of llic martriu they all agree, hut dilfer considerahly in their curvatures,
some being with one side plaiu) and the other couvex, while others are convex-eoncavoi
like a watch-glass, or, to speak more accurately, like the lens technically called a meniscus'.
They are idl remarkahle for their very large vil>rac\Ua.

At fig. O IS one of these creatures, Ciijnilan'a Loirer, so called on account of its resem-
blance to a dome. It is repre.st'uted of the natural size, hut at fig. 1* is a maguilied portion
of the same .species, exhibiting the tV)rm of the cells and the enormous Vibracula MitJi
wln.li their mouths are swept. This sjjecies is found at .Madeira. Fig. Q is the LunuHtes
Ciipidiis of the natural size, and tig. It re})resents the same species highly magnified, for the
puv|inse of showing the regular arrangement of the cells and the curious vil)racula, which
ill this genus are usually bifid or t'ven trilid at their extremities. Another species of the
same genus, Liiniilites eaurc.lhttus, i.s given at fig. S.

At fig. T is shown a very shield-like genus of this f'anr
, its name being Sclenaria

vmciihta, and a .section of the same specimen is given lielow, at fig. U. The' reader will
net fail to remark it.s exact resendjiance to the taiget-shield used by many nations, ancient
ami inoilein. Fig. V is a porti(m of the same species, as it appears when highly magnified,
and is given for the purpose of showing the curious vibracula. It Tuay lie hero meiitiorictl
that in this last-meutiuued iamity the vibracula are thought by some naturalists to act as
locomotive oi'gaus.

f! 2
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m:f

account ul' one ur twu of

Oil .space 18 so n.].!, ly drawino- to a cl,..sc, tliat it will hv. liardlv Dossible to .nvo „ ,"""•' tl"". a rapul nu^uUnn nt the uan.o.s of the next lew eugr^viu^^J^to^S^rVM^,?-^
one or twu of Ihe inure interesting examples.

" '
'' '"'^''

In liie group of polyzoa given in the acron,
Jianymg illustration, the reader will not f ,ii
notice the great external similarity between' tlw.,','

.'nils and those of the true stony corals .so fiimili

'

to us It will, moreover, be found, that in „ia,iv
details ot their structure, there is a deciued ainlo'Il
between tliem and the true zoophytes which wil
be described in the latter part of the work

'

Fig. A Plate v. represents the Crma dnrm
0. the natural size, and just below, at i\,r ]]

,•'

given a portion of the same species as it an,,;.,,!!
when magnified. The arrangement of the cells i

simple and elcgent, and the various branches n,v
connected with each other by means of ccit'ii,
li"niy juints. The use of these joints is i„ ',]
probabil.ty, to enable the polyzoary to resist th,
iiction ot the waves, and so to avoid the fractiir.s
which would prubably result if the joints u .re r-
stiff and inflcxii,le as the cells. A similar i.ro-
\isiun will be seen in the Gorgoma, a zophyte
winch will be described on a future pa-c

A remarkably constructed species, the Idntonca
atlantica, is shown at fig. C, where it may he ^eciilooking sunicthing like a many-legged spi.l,.,. v.ith
lis branches protruding from a rounded ccutivwinch represents the body of that animal. Two
iiiagnilii.d representations of this curious snecies
are to be seen at figs. 1) and E, the former iiviir'r
the front vie- ami the latter the lateral aspect iii

"'di'i' In show the i-eeuliar coiis(nictio„ of 'ti„,

]iolyzo,iry, an<l the firm manner in which thecals
are set upon their common basis. Fur the tin,,,,,.

Ill this and several of those of the sii.rcnliu,,
I'lates, 1 am mdebb'd to the kindness of .Air l!ii.sk'who allowed (h,.,n („ be taken from his fuitli'
coming part of the "(•alah)gue of 3Iariiie rolyzoa'

At fig. F is seen a small portion ,,f a iiofvzdnu
teriiKHl 1 ustitlnpom ,leli\;ttula, the Lieneric "1111111,.

lieing mi account of the minute d(,(s with wliicj,
thi. s.iiface of the cells and ]iolvzoarv is stiuMcl
and the speeidc title in reference to thedelicat,!
-tructure and ,s„ft brown liiu! with which it is

coloured. riu. same specimen is ivpreseiitcl at
lig. (, much magmlicd, and is reniarkalile for tlir

I'loiusioii and great comparative length uf tlir

cells, ihe last figure in the engraving, niaikwl 11
IS a stoutly-built jiolyzoon named llvrm;-o, ami is

notable lor its resemblance to several corals

I'OI.VZOA, V.

A C,-hM il,N
li r,;,

'* tihiti'iHfif ftttinitSrif

1). / lith.,i(,t iill'iidini. X

K. hlln:, II, I IllllillUlll.X

!'. I'llftllbliaiiii ili-

I'li.-llil.ii.i.iu ''ilimliil.i X

ihiini.

The .smn x si ;nilks thut ll.f

(l-'l-.iJit VKW )

(Si.lr M,W )

iniliihi

II lli.iiiini.

lUwt is lll.l;'llllii-.l.

I^' *'"' ^1 i<-^ giv.'ii in riatr
even ihe stuiiy habitations of fe-

i'ig \ reiireseiits a jiolvzooii

VI, th

if t'lal 1lame it

II.' ivsemblance to the corals, the ma.liepiavs ami

Uiuiir of one of the Furits
amifiilly entillrd JUrfo, in h

IS .seen of it,-, natural size as it appears while spreading itself over tl IH
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iniicv surt'iuo of a slicll. At li<r. P., a portion of the sainc s])ecies is .sliown as it appears
wlicii iiiii.Ljiiitied, and is j>iven to exliibit not only the metliod in wliich tlie cells are sunk
ii,t,i tlic ]i(ilyzoarv, liut the mode in which tlie branches are develo])ed from each other.

Al li'4-. (' is delineiiled a ]iortion of the appropriately named TiihuJ!p,n-a serpens, a
liriiiM wliifli has tlie cells even more elongated than in the I'listii/opani which has been
Liii'ly (lesciibed. The singular rescMMblaiice between the lengthened cells of this species
1111,1 tlie iiartl shelly tubes of the well-known Sorpula, so familiar on account cf its scarlet

mill while ]ihime8 and marvellously engra\(Ml ,sto]i])er, must be evident to every one who
lias seen the littl" civature, or even noticed its empty habitation.

Fig. T) represents a curious species, called fmiu its shape /)mv270)7( jnitiua, the former
word being of Creek origin and given in allusion to its disc-like form, and the latter

being a Latin word signifying a tiat dish liki' our lucsent champagne glasses. The nume-
imis pi'res ur orifices through which the .inimal protrudes, are s^'cn upon the .surface. A
riiiiniiiiictl example of the same species is seen at hg. E, having lieen broken asunder in

riii.vz(i.\. VI

A, AUrt..,IU-lmh,ma U M.rlo ,lUI„.i„„w.x C, r«l,„hi,.,rn ,, ,,„„., U Dho.iwo palhw.
E /l/,.i,;/...|-i( ,i(i/;ii,r. X |,'. niA-i))<0lil jMlilh: \ (C,,,i|,,iti'il )

Till' sign X si{,'nilios tliitl till' iiliji ,, is iii;niiiliiil.

(iidcr til show the mann(>r in which the cells are massed toncth(>r, so as to produce a
lioiiiycoinb-like aspect a! their nidiiths. If the reader will (ompare this vith the last-
iiHiiliiined sprcirs. the evident connexion bet^\^•en the two will be .(ndilv )ierce])tible.

A veiy remarkable modilication of the same species may lie seen, rather u-iagnified, at
tig •'' '11 riginal gemmuie from which the whole mass .sprang had madt' a mistake in
its settlement, having fixed itself upon a slender stem Avhere it could fiiul no space for its

cxpaiisiou into the normal circular ioini. lieing fixed, it could not move, but philo.so])hical!y
niiide llie best of the situation, and finding itself unabl(> to spicad into a single disc-like
I'diiy, luul eotially unable to extend beyond the su])porting substance to which it was
iillixcd, adopted a compromise, and coiled ilstdf into the singular form lieic re]M('sented.

Oil; next group of poly/oa exhibits .some V(My remarkable forms. At fig. A is .seen a
siKrinien of the ,SV/vV'/(/;vV/ ///«//(/(/•/, a sjiccies which withom the aid of a lens presents no
parliciilar points of interest, but, when magnified, is si'cn to be a really curious beiiie-.

Two branciies of this creature are represented at fig. 15, as seen when nioclerali'ly magnilieil.
iiiiil the furtlier details of its stru<'tuie arc given at fig. (.", where the ]iolypes are .diown
linitrmliiig finm their bases, and the ]ieculiar doftings of the cells are fccii, It M'ill be

ti
ii
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454 THE ^fERMAID'S GLOVE.

nnliro.l tlinttlio colls am ,nrM(l„.,v,l i„to oroups, connectc.l with each other l.v tho stnii.
Jik(! ])i()C(',ssc,s ol the ]K)ly/,(iarv.

"^ ^"'"

Fi{,'. 1) rcpivsciils a spii-r of the Ihwcrhnnhia imhvimtn of tho natural si/e -in,] ti
sanio spocios ,.s shown much i.,a-„iti,„l at E. hx this species the colls are also .! !
;>pon the footstalk IWnn,..l hy the poly.oa.y, Imt they an? .of grouped h^'u.^sftla,st-n.eul,o,uHl specK-s The polypes are h.n- and slender, un.l tho walls of the cc

'

tluoi.oli lheT^'Tls'''' ' ' '"'° ''^'''^''' ^" '-^'"""'^ ^^'' structure of the polj^Je

Til-l\,ll'll "',i''"
•^'-':«^^^'^/'-S''i»« "f t1.p rmrerhanl-ia is deserving of a passing noticeLike dl the other species, ,t ]K.ssess<>s a feathery crown of tentacles s,,rout n.^ around Smouth, an.l directing the nunnte ol.jects which servo it for food from the nioVt

a>..phagns, popularly cal .1 tlie gullet Tn this genus, however, a lurtir^Sn hmade, lor immediately b.^low the (vsophagus comes a kind of contractile gizzard hiwith a, manellous pavement of teeth arranged in a tesselated formation, and capahk

A >

I). /

'hill ri

.

irnhfii'titii

pOhY/.(>\, VIT

ft, frrinlin-iit liliiliiifrt. X
E. Iliiiirrl.nikiii iiiitiririiln.y

the sitrii xsigniiirs UkiI Ihi- oljjflct is iimnninnl.

r. Si-riiiliirhi Iniilipn-i a x

F. IIml, la uileiu.

hmUUig and crushing the f,.od before it is passed into the sfomacli and thence to their.tc>une. ( »ne species ol tjiis genus, Momrhankia ,hma, is common on (,ur coa.-^ts \mwi
oiiiid paias.iu on Hustrafnliacra in patclies of about an inch or so in .liametcr, andJ
IH leadily nbtained by those who are desirous of stiidvin- its Iiabits and structure

Al lig I- ,s given a small ])ortion of a polyzu,,n named /,',(„/,/„ ,n-f,'m, the f(,iiner title'"Mug m hu.K^ur ..1 the eminent naturalist to whom we are indebted for most of ouraccurate knowledge of.these creatures, and the latter alluding to tho shining appearance
,*p the species. n 1

1

^^

AViTii the accom]i;inying plate our examjih^s of the ^yfarine Polyzoa are terminated

S .;„;;• .n ^ "fr '^'""- ^'^''"'''i'''^ <''"V". ->• more ounmonlv, I)cad M,,,,'

can oe tound on the sea-shore, especially after .i stomi. when it mav he ,.een lyiii air.the masses ot seaweed and "''^" '''—•''
' - " .,,•.. " v'"p ""-

other debris tJiat are flung on the beach by the angry
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li(^i' by tlio stalk- In its natural stato it is afTixcd by its baso to stones, sliolls, and otlior supports, and is

alwiiys cxtronidy irregular and variabU; in its form, no two spocinions bciuir alike' When
picked u]), its aspect is anything but attractive, but wIumi ]>laccd in sca-Wiit'rr and suifered
to ivniain at rest for a while, it becomes a iiio.si beautiful .)l)jeet. From each of the tiny
piis with whi(-h its surface, is thickly stiulded, projects a polype, witii a beautifid crown
of waving tentacles, anil so numerous arc

these polypes, that they densely cover tlio

surface and render microscopic observation

rather dilheult.

As in other species, fresh colonies of the

Alryonidium are formed by gemmules, which

ari' Lnven forth from the general mass, swim
nlioiit freely for a time, by means of the cilia

wirli which their surface is thickly studded,

and when they have attained a proi)or age,

settle down and at once begin to develoj)

fresh cells on all sides. The litthi vesicles

wherein the gemniules are originally formed,

iiKiv he seen in the spring scatt(>re<l through

the trnns))arcnt substance of the jKilyzonry,

and looking like little white points. Each
vesicle contains about five or six gemmuh's,

and as it can ho easily isolated, its ruj^turo

and the consequent escape f)f the gcmmules
can he easily seen in a moderat(dy powerful
microscope. A head of a single polype with
its ci'own of tentacles is shown at tig. R

llelViring to fig. J) on the same plate, the

reader will see a group of Iittl(> objects on
footstalks, loolcing wonderfully like the coni-

moii moss that grows so plentifully on walls.

This is the IVdlcclliiid ccliiHuta, of which a
iiia;,'nilleil group is seen at C, and the ex-

tremity f/f a tentacle still more highly mag-
ni'fiod, at ¥j, in order to show the cilia by
wliicli the necesKsary currents are fonned in

the water for tlie pur^wse of obtaining food.

Pasri^O to fk&o IX. flg. A, we come
upon one of the most reniarkatde |x>lyzoa

tliat at present are knovsti to exist. As may
be sr. n by reference to the engraving, which
n^pre.scnts a sp(>cimen .'^lightly magnified, the

etitiie poly/oary is not only free and uii-

iUluilied to any object, but even jxis.sessi^s

the p'.w,>r of locomotion. Tn the pre-i ;vt

instance it is shown in an attitude whi<'ii it

tVei|U(iitly assumes, namely, crawling over
tlie stem </f some aquatic plant. Jn order to

qnalify it iur iJiis process, the lower surface
of the ])olyzoar/ is njodified into a flail etied disc wln'ch t lius become nnalognus lo the foot
of the g;istero])o(Ioti.s niollusis already describe. I The substance of the disc i> eonlrictile.

To an ordinary <ye, that any <reature should crawl, M-ouid not appear a very
surprising fad, but to the ;nind of a naturalist, llie wind'- plu'iiMiuenon is full of wonder.
Il is easy enougii for a .single being to advaiu'e m a gr.en dm-etion, and even tliongh

has a very army of Icg.s, like a centipede ov n jiihis, the lindjs are -II directed l.v the

»

roi.vzo.v, vm.

A. A!fyri:.i,i:iim \)'hit:»Aimm.

Alnmniilium yeliUiiimitm. x (l.'iil.i.lrs uf n s

>olyj"',> C. frflirclliiKi cehninla X

p. ft4lf/n(nn cOiinnUi. (Xatui-,il sizp.^

t- f't'lirfUiivi t.hhudK.y y (Pnvl of tcntnclc.)

Tlie sign f. 'iguilii.^ fii:il Hit oliject i.s uiuguilloj.

ngic

i.

f»ii4
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456 THE STAT()I'.LAST AND ITS DEVELOPMENT.
same m.n,

.
?.„t ui tlio iM-osont cam, tlioro is no common centr.; to ^vl>ich tho u-ilk fth( ny,;.ad po ypc-s that con,p,.se the group can l.o rof\.rml; an.l tl,. Inc.n W,! j"^

of th Cr statoHa remam one of tlic n>any unsolvcl mystcrk-s v .th whi,.h natn eZ , ?In all rosiKvts, tins ,8 a renmrkahle species. Instea.l of hi.li„<. in la in.s,coveting the shade, as is the case Mith nelirly all the polyzoa the Cn"t\X Sf'^^^.ght and loves to crawl in shallow waters x4ere it is exi..scd the ^ e^oM^mend.an sun The or.l.nary length of the Crisfatella is from one to wnci ''/;''
genera aspect reunnds the observer of a yellowish l,rown hairv cute ,^]a soS,.'

''

i.e wc.II-knnun ^^-.lly hear, or larva of the tiger-moth, and indeedtSnrSs "^
^^ ere n.ade irom the soft silken substance denominated " chenille

" ° "

l-i-oduct,,,,,. ,„ul n,!,,,,,. »,„„>. c..pNM,:,ti„„. Tl,c .IM.h^u n™"!, volc'S "ili;;,,"';,:

roi.vz.

A. C/is

II * !•:

ill lilt unif

/.'I'llcpii.^

ilr. X

i-ri/ilnlli,,,, « (Sl,il,il,h

isliiMhi Hiif.y.l,

MX)
(Sl,-,l..l,l„st. >,)

'' '•'rA"/'"-">'""'.i"s, (111, niotlots of Uiickwetd
Illf Mi.'ll X SlJ^llllics Ihlll tho l.lij.il (s MingUllirrl.

C. r.iiiilinptis rrjinl.flliinis«. X

the auin.al b^lath which thl^y a,v j!;;;;.!};
'

'

^^'"
'' "'"' '"" ""^^-^ "^ '"' ^^''^"Wa«t of

In the Cristatella and another -i'Hus, tlie IV^etinnfclI'i (l„. tw n .
•

, •,
'I"uble series of hooks, starting, frnm th,. o h.- .s n ) n '' ';!^\''

''"''^^

.

^^"Li^e unileitui ob|(..(s c.diilaiu ll;e fiitur.. y.Mui..- •!!., I (!,.. ,„>,..- r • i
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tlic pinvnt (lies ut Mic piid of llie soasmi, tlioy are Hlicvated and pass from its body. They
tlu'ii attacli tlioiiiselvos to subaquatic substances, siicli as vef;eta1)les, sticks, stones, &c.
inul lit tlie bo,Ljinnin,!,' of tlie n(!xt season tlie two discs separate, and out comes tlie young
('rist;itella, ready to take upon itself tlie tasks for wliicli it was created. It often liappcns

that the two discs of tlie statoblast clinfr to tlie young for some time after it has given up
its contents, and the littlt; creature carries about the sei)arate halves in a manner that
reminds the observer of a bean newly sprouted from the ground and beai'ing the two halves
,,|' the seed which was planted. Tli(> Cristatclla also iiro(h'.ees buds, and in fact, the
statohliist is a kind of bud of rather jieculiar constructi(.n. The disc of the statobhi.st

is brown.

At tig. V is an example of an interesting jiolyzdon found in our ponds and stri'amlet,<3,

iidlicring to the rootlets of duckweed, and deserving of ])eculiar interest as being the first

species of polyzoa that Mas dele('ted. The honour of its discovery rests with Trenibley,
who named it ai)propriat(dy " J'olype a panache," tlie pbimo-like group of tf'utacle.s

hciug sufliciiently large to be seen with the naked eye. In this creature, the ])lace of the
ixtcnial wall or eetocyst, is taken by a soft gelatinous envelope, as may be seen by
icfiMvncc to tig. C, M'here the civature is re]>re.seiited on an enlarged .scale.

^li'. Allnian remarks that in tlie interior of the Lophopus are often to be seen a \-ast

iiiniilier of litth^ glittering ])articles of a pear-like shajie, which move about through :i

series oC tubes connected with each other like the capillary ves.sels of the vertebmtes.
Atter nnicli investigation of the subject, he came to tlie conclusion that they were mcvcly
parasitical.

With Plate X. is conelmled the hislorv of the polyzoa. At fig. A is .shown a portion of
ii IVcsh-water polyzoon called sricntitically the JlaioncUafiuHiix^.', and popularly the Fresli-

watcr S]ionge, because when dry it has a very sponge-like aspect. It is found in masses
ef considerable size, .sometimes weighing as much as a poind, adherent to various
s\d)stances which are constantly beneath the waters in which it lives. It frequently
(levelo])s it.self nnd the pendent twigs of the weeping-willow and other trees Avhicli dip
the extremities >: their branches into the water. I Imve .seen the timbers of locks quite
encrusted with the Alcyonella in many |)laces, and I Inn-e in )ny possession a very fine
specimen whiidi 1 took out of the r('sei'V(>ir at Swindon.

When carefully removed and placed in fresh water, it gradually develops a kind of
white downy appearance over its (ntl;:^ surface, which di.snpjiears with the rapidity of
liiagie if a hand is moved (piickly over the vessel in wliicji it is Iving. This downv
iippearanee is cau.sed by the tentacles which jinitrude themselves in vast numbers, and
iii>taiitly retract when tiie cr"atiir(>s are alarmed.

At Hg r> is given a magnitied view of an Alcyonella which has been cut in order to
shew the shajic and ariangeineut oi' the tubes, and it will be noticed that two of the
lidies have run at right angles with the otlu>rs. A few statoblasts are also seen occupying
the lower pa'.t of the tidie.s. At tig. C is represented one of the ]iolype,s, showing its

Iieautii'iil ])lMiiiy teutacdes arranged in liorseshoe fashion.

A polyzoon alreiidv mentioned, and named Plmnnlclla irprim, is .seen at fig. D, shown
nf the natural size. Mr. Allman has niaile soni(> curious (d)seivations on this species and
the manner in which tli(> food is ])assed through the digestive organs. The ])roce.ss is too
CDiiiplicated to be described at h-ngtli, but is very remarkable. tl:e food being tossed back-
wards and forwards in a singular manner, then a portion laiuhed (df by the end of the
stomach, whi.di assumes a kind of hour-gla«s sliape, and in tine pushed liere and there ir
Ku rajml a manner that it .soon loses all th<' :qipearance mIhcIi the various particles
prcseiiteil when taken into the stomach, and bee les of a brown colour, evideiitlv caused
by tli(> secretions (d' the stonnudi.

Kven ill sv allowing its food, the Tlumate!!.! .1, splays considerable jiowers of discrimi-
nation, accepiing some ]Kirticles .is tiny pa.ss over the mouth, and rejecting others as
iiinvorthy (d' retvpiioii. This is a tcderaldy common P.rilish species, aiid is plentiful in
liciaiid. its usual pdaces of aliode are uiwler stones, snlniieigeii braiadies, lloa'ting leaves,
and similar substances. Sometimes it attains a considerable size, spreailing over a s([uare

I
U\,«^'''
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' l*^'«ilt'Ci
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It is in best

foot of surface and havin.rr some brandies more than three inches in li-n^th
condition towards tlic end of sununer. " '

Fig. E represents a portion of the riumatella considerably ma?nified showing fipolypes „i vanous stages of protrusion, some being seen withdivawnvl oily into "tl'cells. I ig. F is a statol.last of the same species, and fi- G represents a s de vipw ft"same object. In fig E the position of the^tatoi,lasts Pn see'^a'Tl «; lio'n h ^ ^the polyzoary, connected with the vital organs of the inclosed polypes It wS,noticed that this statoblast is without .spines.
^^ ' °^

rOLYZOA, X.

A Alnfoiirh'a funnn^a. B.

E. Phinuilcllii rr}vns. x

11. Ficiln-killn Sutldaa. x

AIr}in))rJJn finifjniin. xC. Ainmnelln fini.ium. fTont.idos of ,n pnlypo.) D. riumat'ltn rcrm
F. T'himnMh npnif. (Sl,itnWast. ;() G. VImnahlh: rrpniK. (.Stntoblast, side vicw.x)

1. FirdcricfUa Siilliim. (Slatc)bl,i.«t. X ) K. I'thiulicclla. h.
JI. ru'udiccUa. (Tentacles. X) N. r.iludicclla. (Tentades, x)

Tlio sign X sigiiilich tliat tlie olject is magnilieO

Palii(lii-r!la. X

O. PaUidicella. (Tentacle, x X

)

^
At fig. H IS shown tlie tentacular crown of a lovely polyzoa, called Fredermlk

svitam; the former title being given to it in honour of'M. Fr. Cuvier, the celohr.upd
naturalist, and the latter being earned by it.s graceful and (|u<>('idv beauty This is acommon l^rilish .sptrics, and is found ])lentifullv in the Kegeu.'s ('anal where it may be
detected gn.Aving in inl't.. on submerg(>d stones, plmts, stichs, and similar objects. It also
inhabits rivulets, bat seems to prefer tolerablv still wat(>r,s As it is tolerably hardy it is
useful to mi. roscopists, who can keep it alive in a common vial of water and' liliue
It under the nucroscope whenever they choose. At fig. I the statoblast of this sn-cics is
Rhown. ^

_

Our last example of the T'olyzoa is flic rahtih'ceVa Ehre.nherfjiu a sporimen of wli-Ii
IS shown oi the natural size at fig K. This .•urioiis s|,ecies is shou n sli^litly iiiii"iiit],il

at fig L and e.shibitiiig the manner in wlii<h tin- polvpes protrude irom tlitir eell.s • ami
at f.g, M tho head and tiMitaculii plvime nf a -single polype is deliiieatrd, so as to show
Its peculiar form has lost the horseshoe outline and assumed the funnel-like shape of the
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marine lolyzoa. This arrangement of the tentacles serms to be unique among the
fresh-water species, for although the tentach\s of Frccleiicolla appear at first to assume tlic

circular form, a more careful examination will show that tliis is not really the case.

The mechanism by which the lloating particles contained in the water are inevitably

driven towards the mouth is soon in fig. O, which represents the tip of a single tentacle

greatly magnified, and is given in order to show the arrangement of the cilia, all those of

one side pointing upwards and those of the opposite side downwards. Fig. N represents

tlie tentacular XDlumc viewed from the front, and is given in order to show that the
iirrangement of these organs is really circular. Only the bases of the tentacles are
delineated.

INSECTS.

The Insects, to which we must devote a few pages, afford the first examples of the
Articulata, le. the jointed animals without vertebne. Their bodies are composed of a
s. ries of rings, and they arc separated into at least two and mostly three portions ; the
head lieing distinct from the body. Th(^y pass through a series of changes before
attaining the perfect form

; and when they have reached adult age they always possess
six jointed legs, neither more nor less, Pu-I two auteuna3, popularly called horns or
feelers.

In most iiLstancos their preliminary forms, ^'o'lnieally called the larva and pupa, arc
extremely unlike the perfect Insect ; but there are some in which, at all events externally,
they retain the same shape throughout their entire life. The whole of the growth takes
place in the preliminary stages, so that the perfect Insect iiover grows, and the popular
idea that a little Insect is necessarily a young one is (juile -aeorrect. I? is true that
simdler and larger specimens occur in every species, but this dh.>ence i; siz.> is due to
some external infiuences that have acted on tlie individual ; and -ve "ind large and small
examples uf an Insect, say a wasj), or a beetle, just as v,'o find gh'in j and dwarfs among
iiiaidiiud.

Insects breathe in a very curious manner. They have no lungs nor gills, but tlieir
uhole body is ]H'rmeated with a network of tubes through which the air is conveyed, and
liy means of which the blood is brought in contact with the vivifying infiuence of the
atiiiesidiere. These breathing tubes, technically called trachea\ ramify to every portion
of the creature and even penetrate to the extremities of the limbs, the antenna\ and evan
the wings, when those organs exist. Their external orifices are called spiracles, and are
Set along the sides.

_

They have very little internal skeleton, the hard materials which protect the soft
vital organs being placed on the exterior, and forming a beautiful coat of mail, so
rtn>tructod as to defend the t(>nder portions within, and yet to permit perfectly free
.u.tion on the part of the owner. Certain projections of this substance are ofteii'fouud
ui tlie interior, especially in the thorax, !i central portion of the creature, and are used for
the attachment of muscles where considerable ])o\ver is needed.

This exlernnl skeietnii is quite unique in its chemical composition, being made almost
entirely of a suu.^ bitine, to which are added several other materials, such as

.if«f ti^^M

\S^.
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Tlicro aro n.iu.y other inlorrstinji; points i,. (]„. structure of tl„. I ..sn'ts, s.,oi, as tl.e nvnthe wn.os, 1,0 tra,.I„.y, ^-^ ^vl,K.], Mill l,e do.s..,il„Hl i„ tl„. nuns. of,!,, iolinwin-lt f'The systems on Mine
. the I„s,rls have heen ananoe.l are as lu^nlexinn- ,s „m i'fl.nern>K mrur.hn^^ to the eharaeteristies chosen l.y "their authors In "tl is

'

sys en. en>,.]..y...ns that^of Mr. WestM-oo.l. M-hieh seen,s to eon,],in,. n,a v a h-rm I
"

be found,,, he dii mu,t a,Tanoen,e„fs or vari.ms authors, a,„l is sulli,.i,:,,tly i, j ,

'

to he unde,'stoo,l Mithont anv iiaiutiil oxeirise of tli.- memory
^ " ''^

The first o,.l,.r nrnm\\u<i to this authoi-, is ealle.l the 'ColeoplcTa, a M-onl of (;,,, iono„,, s,n,„iy,ng sheathed-MuiKed animals, and includes all those insets M'hich ,,,
l>o,,u ar y k„oM„ under the title of D^Hles. In these insects the iVont pa r f m i,,

'

?uiod, ,e.l ,nto stout hon.y or leathery cases, under Mhich th,. second , of ^^i S
"

folded Mheu not m use. The hinder ],air of ninns are tran^inrent d 1, " "
in thei,. structure, .ml Mhen not ..nploycll a.v arran;:ed Im-h^lir U' i

'

! ^called the e ytra, hy loMs. ,, t.o directions, one hein,, lo,,,itudiLKan i £^transve,-se. On cxamniui- these uin-s earelullv it will l,e seen that th.-ir s n,
n ^vu,.j.are lurnished Mi.h hin,e-l,ke joints, whieh pern.it then, t:! 1 1 f Id T ^n h d„;ec ,ou a,.d no oth..,.. On,, of the l,e.t ,.xa,n,,les of a folde.l M-i,,,,. an,
h; es ,s to he lonnd ,n lu- connnon Cocktail lieeflc (,SV, ,;./.;//..,A Mhere \
-.0 ,1 heau ,lu M;,nos are packed away under two litll.. s,|„a,'e elMn,, jnst as a tbl.led an

n

] packed ,ut<i ,ts eovc's. I„ other instances wher.. the elvt,'a are verv lo ., ,
''

nnn.ouAIusk IJcetle {Ccran,h,;.,^, the Min^s are lirst folded ,. u i, Iv m, thttle piece dmd.led over at the ti,,, so as to lit within the ,.nvcr
"-""'""''"^ '""' *l""

aorillntaliv!""' " '^"'"'''"'' '''*'' '''""' "''"' "'' ^'-i''-'^''''" l-^^cr, which ,aov..

Tlie last chai'acter that must he cousidc'cd in the hceth^s is the ,node of the ai.tnmorphos,s or cl.an.u.. ol tm^m whieh is undc,-on.; hv then, hefo,^ thev att ,

perfect state. Alter hein, hatched Iron, the e,, they take the t!nm i

'

i , ^known under the ntle of .n^uh, a,Kl is quite n.dike the shape of the pe.fect i, s •

h,s state they ,v,nain h.r various pmods acconliuj.^ to the species a.al the .di.nat c n,then pass ,nto tl... second, o,. pnpal stat.., when they look much lik.- the p,.,fect in. 'tare nnah ,. to ,nove ahout. Tins chanicteristic secn,s to ,sepa,-ate thou IVo.n the e„ i-

!

cockroaches and oTasshnpp,,.s, mIucI. would otherwise have- been in.duded in the m,;(mier M-,tl, the beetles, l,„t are now plaeed in sepan.te urdcs on account of the
'

„.S"t the,r i„'el„n.uary sta,,es_, where the shape nf larva, pupa, and luTfcct insect arcsimda,-, and the ]iupa ,s active.
'" ^<-. aa \(i\

The ,vader ,nust not imagine that in vxrvy inse.M whirl, ,uav he classed a,„o„uhe beetles he w,ll fn,d all the o.^ans whirl, have been .uenlinued, lor in n,a uv c ^they seem_ to ],e eutuvly want,.,,'. The fe.nai,. ,iow-Morn,, In,, exa.uple, has no X<i]^
all; and m many -ene,.,, the second pair ..f wiiins aiv Mantin.n ,.„„| the elvtra hiso,!together a the ed^es. St.ll, ,n ,uosf instances the o.^ans, o,., at all events,' tl n -

citious oi the.r exrstenee can be Inund ; while the .•haract..r of the ,uelaiu<upl,osi« 1always settle the t,a,e ra,d< of a,> ii,sect wlmse position seems doubtful
lassmn ove,-. tor the p,vse„t, the details nf elassilic.ation, we e,,me to the fii^sf fniiilvo^ mscets se.entdically ealled the ( •.eindelida., and pnpularlv known i,v thr.L"

Ji.U.
,

iH.etles, or Sparkh.is, bnth uauM-s ben.- ve,y apprnp.iate
; the fnnneV on aemunt of

their cxceedin- voracty, thetr ten,eious habits, and the Mnnde.fnl aetivitv of thoi,.
ii.nenients; ami he latter ,n alluston to the iMilJianev nf their enlnu,s as thev tlasj,
alon.u ,n the snnsh.ne I hese ISeetlcs an. n.p.vsented by seve.al llritish sp,.eies,a,ann.winch the connnon ,1,,,.,; I-.kkti.k iCWnJ,-/,, aunprstr!.) is the most on,,,,,,, ,u„l
p.|rha,,s the n.ost beaut.tul Well does this little c,(.atun.^|ese,.ve its pnpula , h.
M'hat the (Iragn,i-I!y is t(, tl !' ;m., what the shai'k is to the s,a, the Ti-er IVetle is to the
ea,th

;
,.u,,u,n- muI, sm;h rapnhty thai tl y ran hanllv ibjlow its ,.on,.s,.; armed with

^l ; b. tr'^'"r ''^ r 'T^?- "?''' """' ^" ""^ i'"'"'^^ ^
UnuU^.X ^^^^\. ,.e. that

innjeet bom the s.des oi ti,e la.a.l and permit the creafuiv b. s.v in everv diivdum
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\vitliniit turniiip itself; and, lastly, ^'iftcd with iv/]h wiiirrs that oimlili,' it to rise in tho air

lis ivailily as a lly or a wasp. Moreover, it is oovcicd with a suit of mail, ,tfokl oinbosscd,
a,.in sliuldfd, and hurnisiuMl with more tliaii steely lirij^htness, li^ht yc^t stron<^, an(i

tlioiif,'!! freely yieldin<r to every iiioveni<'nt, yet so niarveilonsly jointed as to leiu'e no
viihicraMe ])oints even when in full action, and, in fine, stieli a suit of avuiour as

11(1 lauiiarch ever possessed and no aitist ever ednet'ived. True, to the nuked or un-

'J'ri.-.'illihild ll'illhhfi. t'ii-iinh'kt ortuHuttitu.

'..nihil siilcdkt.

J.i-l>Ui rrnx-iHutur.

uliscrvaiit eye it seems to lie hut a dully .yreen beetle with a hlue ahdouifn, but if placed
under the microscope, and a ]HJwerful liuht directed upon it. it blazes out with sucli
^mincdus bniliancy that tlie eye can scarcely endure the -lory of its raiment. Tlie
{inmiuhvork of its upjiei' surface seems to be burnished and eiicrusteil thickly with
cMienilds, si.piihires, (Uaiuonds, and rubies of unsjjcakalile bri^^htness; while the whole
(if the under surface is as if made (jf watcli-spring .steel, so luird and ,so shining is its
texture, and so rich a ])urple lilue is its colour.

Even in its larval stat(! the Tiger Heetli; is a terror to otiier insects, siiapjjing them up
iis tlu'V pass by its burrows and .bagging them into the <hirk recesses of the i"irth to be
devoured. Several American species inhabit trees, and are ipiite as destructive among
till' luanches as tiieir congeners upon the earth. Tlie tvpical sjieeies wliich is represented
HI the illustration is the Kkuit-si'ot Tkiki! Hkkti.i.: of India.

The r.iitish Tigei' lieetie is r.'Uiarkable for e.\uding a powerful .scent, much resembliu"-
tile uilour pi'oduced by a crushed veriiena leaf

'""

An esiniiple of a very hn^e genus belonging to this family is givi'U in the engraving
imder the title of Maiitlco,;, /afi/nniiis, the g, neric tith; iieing'niven to it because its great
(Imuiisions and fei-oeious habits are thou-ht to bear some analoyv with those of the
lahleil .Manticora, a beast which the oKler naturalists were aceustonu'd to describe with
.Uival zest, and in an ent;raving now iiefore nie had li"un.(l witli t!i e face ti\ nunian beilU"',
with hair carefully jiarteil, six rows of shark's teeth,"and a tail arme.i with a very arsenal
ot projectile spikes. Two species of this genus are known, and tleir very great comixira-
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]iv(' .liuHMisii.iH limy 1.(^ iviidily scni l.y cniniKirin;,' tli,' Mmili x will, H
'III luiii^' ilniwii (.1 Ilii> iinliit'iil si/ , iiiid 111,. Ciriinlcl,, 1

1" Cicin.]

M'lll;_,' iiilluT ii |;ir.
A\ tlic Irri-liiiiiil ii|)|M'r corner is slinwn a s|),'cics lu'loiit^riiM^' |o t

iviiiaiki.liic (nr ils N..|'y -ival .nuipiiiiilix l.'iinll, ,,ii.l tiu' -lul.ular , ml re i.!' its' tliuiax,'

II' same tiiliiily, wliirl

A vi;ky laruvaiiil im|M.rlaiil Liiiiilvnl' licrtjcs, t||,.( 'j||,,l,i,|j

isivpivsriitcil ill iMiMJaml li\ v.'iy main s|i('cics, li

V, liiiw (•(lines lielnn- us, wl

\aiii|.l(S. 'riiereleliialeil r.oMl!AI{l>li;it \',V.v:v\.v.(ltmrli

Tins lilllc heellr is plciitiriill

the Iiaiiivs (if till' TliaiMcs lieii

llcli

iiiiis<'rr/ii/(ni.s) \n-U)w^H[,o tliis l.imijv

e ('1)111111(111 (iniiliid Hectics lieiiii,' laniil

cjl'' is plciitiliilly liHiiid ill many |ila(vs, tli,ai-li it seems lilllc rail
lie (if ils t'avciiiiite rcsiirt-i. When lliis liectlc is I

ler li '(111,

a sliarpish ex|.|(iM,iii is lieaid, and mi l(.(.kiii,u at. tli(> eivatiirc a. t

liiiidliMl

vajKnir IS s(

my wivaMi ,>[ |>|

cii to issue lioni the l.n.ly. This va|.(.iii' has a very ] eent (((!((iii, and
(lischarLicd aiiainst the skin. I

III h

when

('ii,s,'inal!y, il is a ii(|iiid, secreted li\ cerl

caves a, \eli(i\v mark like that inddiieed l.y nil lie ai.i,|

the atn
liii glands, liiit as soon as i( c(iiii(' in cunl tt'l wilh

cat

nosphere il hce.m.cs suddenly V(datiiizcd. thciv'.v l.nMliicinu il„, exph.si(Mi uhI
r tint ciii>il-i I I 1/ .> 1- .1 1 ...••.. 1 .' ... 'IM. ! . i

' 1- iM. . ' . .
* "IMl

isint,' tlic smoke like vapour to arise. '|"he insect can' lire oil' it

seven or ei'dil times in
s iiuniatiire arlil

h pr(Mhi('cd hy ]iressiii'(

icccssioii. I'lven after the death of the iiisecl, tlic expl
(Ty

OSlOIl ciili

One species of this Ljciins, I.r/i

tlic I'.iitish lieellcs, and iiotalijc for II

uii rni.r-iii m)r, is^rivcn in tlie illustration. It is(iii,.,,r

'11

ail eNaniiile of wliich

ic ci'oss-likc mark from which it dei
le lai-csl species heloiii^rimr t,, (l,is family arc to he found in I

ivcs lis iiaiiic.

is ;,dven in the illustration. The ma
le e\otic e;eiius Anil nil,

enormous size of the maiidihles, and llie tl

parts. Must of the s]i

Senc'.'al.

es arc rcmarkahle for tl

lorax, or chest, seems to he divided into t,,,,

•ics are foiiiid in Soiitlicrn Africa, .l,il/ii,i snlcitd is a iiativeiif

Wo

l^iiiav lie hen- reinarked thai Hic very lar-esi of the Carahida' is a davaucse h.vtl,^'
' '

" " '
iiiider the liranches of trees. I\lr. Wcslwdai

named Mdi.'Moi.vci;, which is mosflv loiiiid

iiieiilions that one of I

of three inches and a half. Il

I'cetle. and more rescml

lese iiisecis in his possession has attained the cxtraord
IS a ver\ (M Id lookini;' insect, lianllv

Hat I

'Iiii.l;- the iiiautis than the hcetles, havii

iiiiiry Icii^lh

recoenisalile us a

io(t\, ei\iia Wl (le a lid llatteiied like tlu

i.l;' a very lom^- n

'ac leaf-iiisecl, and a thorax

ecK, a Vi'lV

tiiilIhi
deeply toolhed al the edi

I'assin- hy the -iMiip of Carahidie kiiowi: ..•:
; iie Scaritida', a sul.-lamilv of hivll,.,

winch arc iii..stly louiid under sfoiics or in h, ,!,.,- near the sea sh,,re, w.. come to 11,,'.

II

111

|iali(lcs, ol which tlic Ihirfhiliiti cusp!
rallier smal

11 k

iiid seldom hrieli

it'tis

iiowii Si \ r,i:i:ri.i

walk
(' llolll'l'i

s. W 111,

or roads as il eiijo\ iiiL; the hia/iiiu' siiiili

pecies sell

fainil y arc cxlrciiielv numerous, aiiil il i>

;r present example. Tliev are lueslly
coloured, with tor exceiilion of a lew species, such as lli'c

li_ ire so familiar to us as they run actively over j^ravd

Il is worihy (if notice 'that tlu'' dnrk
|,\' day. The species of this .siili-

lom V(diiiitarilv show llieiiiselves 1

•Iwceii iheiii. ( )iic vcrv I

no easy mailer to disliiieuish will
cmarkalile \i\-

1 certaiiitv

sea-sliore. and resu
cct. helou^in,;,^ to the evnus I'.lemiis, inlaihils tlio

oulv !( ft h ire al ver

under sioiics JMsl ahovc low-water mark, and in situations wliicl
iw tu

apparently adveiv

How tl IC creature colli rives to exist iiiuler
e coiiiliiioiis IS sonielliiiiL;- ol a m\s|ei"

1 illV

such

Wi- llow coilh' to the

families. The iVc-li waters o|

Water lu'elles. which mav 1

hir-v e-roup of W.\ri:i; r.i:iTl.i:s. which aie divided
our riNcix. pond-;, and lakes are very pojuil

into several

oils with the

risiiiLT to the suil

IV lie seen liv thousaiK
ICC. ami evuleiilly ei'|oyim;- lite to ih,' ulnidsl.

on a summer day, swimming;', diviiiu',

In order to cnahle iliem to ]ierto;Mii the vaiiai
their a(|uatic existence, their liiiui

>titr

Ices a'

ilselt to t

iiairy Inures, and the mode ol rcsiiin.'ion is sli^htlv alien

s movements winch art' neeessarv lor

ilades aiulV di'Vcloped into oars with llallened 1

'd in order to acc(UiiiiUMlat('
icsurn. undine- conditions. Il h;,- heeii ahvadv mentioned thai in all iiisods

le sides, and
the respiration is couducted thiou-Ii a sern < of aiicrl'invs set aloic' t

Iccliincally called spiraele.s. hi the Water lie, lies, the sjiiraeh's arc se'? ratluT hi-di so
as to he covcnd l,y the li,,ll,,wed elytra, ami to he c.apal.le nf lavathin- (he air nikkr
thos,. or,L;an,s. When, tlicivf, re, tlie licetle iliv,'s, it is in iiowav.s distres'sed for want of

il s < I i M . «
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air as it carries a tolerable su])ply beneath the e].ytra. When, however, that sunnlvi,exhaus ,Hl, the beetle rises to the . .rface, just pushes the ends of the elytra ou^oKvater, akes in a fresh supply of air aiul aKuiii seeks its subaquatic haunts. Any one nmsee ui almost any ditch the Great AVater Jieetle iD>jttcus Marginalis), ever and anon riSto the surface, i.oking i s tail out of the water, and then diving to the bed of theX™ '

Towards evenino- this, in common with many other Water Beetles, is accuston eJtneave the strea.ns, to sprea.l its wide wings and to soar into the air. In the early
j,

^ again see <s .ts watery home, and is accustomed to save time and e.xertion by clo i," ?
wings and dropping like a stone as soon as it perceives the water below. Som t m thowever, it is direfully disappointed, mistaking the glitter of glass, such as the sasho" ^f

cucumber frames, the tops of
green-houses, and similar objects
for the water into which it is ac-
customed to plunge, and in con-
sequence receiving no small shock
when it conies in contact with the
liard glass. Even when kept in
an aquarium, the Water Beotics
are apt to act in this manner, and
to leave their residence after dark.
The larva of the Dyticus is a t(n'-

ribly ferocious creature, botli in

aspect and character. It inluibit.s

the waters, and is a very hya-na in

the terrible grasp and ])ower of
its jaws. The perfect insect is

quite as voracious, and when a

number are kept in a single vessel,

they are sure to attack and kii'

each other. No one who cares

for the animated inhabitants of

his aquarium should jteiinit a

Dyticus to be placed among them,
as a fox makes no mo^e havoc
hi a chicken roost than a Dyticus

m 1 i. • , ,
^" ''^" aquarium.

The courage and ferocity of the creature are so great that it will attack inserts mud,

te ti;'".]
';''

/If •.';'? '''' ^^''' -^'^^^ ^'««'l>o the jaws of this insatiable devoure,Befoie the character of he D) t.cus was as generally known as is now the case, a gentlemanhad put a pair ot I>ese Beetles into a vessel of water, thinkir.g that they would be sure to
agree and permit him to watch their habits. A^.xt morning, however,'wIien he came to
inspect his proteges, he was shocked and startled to find that the male was dead and
alieady fialt eaten by his disconsolate widow.

The niale of the Great Water Beetle, in common with other species, is specially notable
h.r the smgular development o the fore-legs, the tarsi of which are developed into a mo.st
extraordinary apparatus caused by the dilation of the three first joints, wl.ich are flattened
so as to orin a nearly circular disc, covered on its under surface with a multitude of
wonderfully constructed suckers, one being vry large, anotli.r aoout half its size, and tiie
o hers very sma

,
and set on pear-shaped fo<.tsfalks. Tlii., structure may be seen on

leference to the ilh.stratiun, Ihis lormsa beautiful object tor the niicroscpts but requires
some care m it.s preparation, as the air cor.tained in the suckers refuses to iM.nnit the
Canada ba sam to enter, and unless it be wholly expelled, a series of unsightly black Idols
IS {\\v. result. '^ •'

The larger spocimen in tla; engraving is the Duticus dmkUatus, and flu. smalh.r is the
Ilijhyis atrr, both Ihitish s[)ecies

To this iiioiii) beluiiL! llic \\i

WATKi; iii;i;ti,i:.s.

il'/l-iiu^ at*:, l)i/luiit iliiiiiiliiihis.

^loiip Ueluiij ii;i.\vi(i BiiicTLEsor Gyklmd/K, so plcnfil'ul on th mvl'nw
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mailer is tliu

of our nvers and ponds, but always clioosing a still spot, where they are overshadowed by
the bank or an overhanging tree, for the locality wherein they perform their mazy dance
These nisects are very hardy, and ev i on a winter's dav the Whirlwigs may 'be seen
taking advantage of the least gleam ux' sunshine and wheeling aroimd their complicated
maze as merrily as if the warm winds of summer were breatliing on them.

Tassixg by several large and interesting families, v.-e come to the curious creatures
wliich will at once be recognised by reference to the illustration. These beetles are
popularly known by the name of KovE Bektles, or Cocktails, the latter name bein"
uivcu to them on account of tlieir habit of curling up tlie abdomen when they are alarmed
or irritated. The comuion Black
Cocktail has, when it assumes
this attitude, standing its ground
defiantly with open jaws and
elevated tail, so diabolical an as-

pect that the rustics generally call

it the devil's coach-horse. It has,

moreover, the power of throwing
out a most disgusting odour, which
is penetrating and persistent to a

degree, refusing to be driven off

even with many washings.

Those l)eetles are termed Sta-

phvliiiid;!;', or Brachelytra, the

latter term signifying short elytra,

and being a very apposite name,
as the elytra are short, square, and
not more than one-fourth the
length of the abdomen. These
lieetles are very ready at flight,

the smaller species being especially

obnoxious on account of their

habit of getting into the eyes and
nostrils on the summer evenings.

Popularly they are then thought
to be flies, but if captured, their

true nature is easily discoverable. If we watch one of these Beetles settling after its
flight, we shall S(>e the object of its flexible tail. The wings are so large, and the elytra
so small, that the process of folding the delicate membranes could not be completed
without some external aid. When the insect alights, it suddenly furls its wings into
loose folds that irresistibly remind the observer of a half-furled topsail, and then by
means of its tail, it pushes the wings under the elytra, which are then shut down. This
process, although rather elaborate, is effected in a very rapid manner. The forceps of the
earwig are employed for the same purpose, the elytra being as proportionately small, and
the wings as proportionately large, as those of the Cocktail.

The Cocktails are carrion feeders, and the bite of the larger species is often rather
pois(>nr)us, on account of the putrid matter which is apt to adhere to them. I have
known a man to have his hand swollen and rendered useless for a week in consequence
of the bite of one of tliese insects.

The two species wliich are represented in the illustration are common in England.
The lower figure represents the Crcopln'fus maxiUosus, which is plentiful in and about
drains or tlead animal matter, and may be known by the grey hairy look of the elytra.
There is a smaller .species {Stap/ii/lhms eri/throptenis) which has the elytra of a dusky
red, and is not so common as tlie preceding insect. I have often remarked that the
red-])neked shrike is very fond of this insect, and used to find the nests of the slirike by
means of the beetles that the bird had stuck upon the thorns near its home.

'^' H H

'Ori/pns okus.

ROVE BEETLES,
CreophUiii maxill6su$.

^

I
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The Stapliylinidse include a vast number of species that may be found in alnm.fevery imagmuble .locality, and live on almost every imaginable kind of food TliPivdimensions are as variable as their habits, some species exceeding an inch in \mwhile others are so minute as almost to escape the naked eye, and best to be caueht hvwaving a sheet of wet paper in the air. ^ ^

The upper figure represents the Devil's Coach-horse, shown of the natural size.

Next to the Staphylinidoe are placed some insects that have become quite famous for

Lrmed^BurybfBletS
'' '^''"'" "'" '''' ^ecrophag^e, popularly and appropriately

It is owing to the exertions of these little scavengers that the carcases of birds,

small mammals, and reptiles are
never seen to cumber the "round
being buried at a depth ofleveral
inches, where they serve to in-

crease the fertility of the earth
instead of tainting the purity of

the atmosphere. These beetles

may easily be captured by laying
a dead mouse, mole, bird, frow or

even a piece of meat on the ground,
and marking the spot so as to be
able to find the place where it had
been laid. It will hardly have
remained there for a couple of

hours before some Burying Beetle
will find it out, and straightway
set to work at its interment The
plan adopted is by burrowing
underneath the corpse and scratcl>

ing away the earth so as to form
a hollow, into which the body
sinks. When the beetles have
worked for some time they are

quite hidden, and the dead animal
seems to subside into the ground

rp, , ,, ,
as if by magic.

Ihe strength and perseverance of these beetles are so great that a very short time
suffices to bury the creature completely below the ground, and the earth being scrapedover it the process is complete. The object of burying dead animals is to gain a proper
spot wherein to deposit their eggs, as the larvae when hatched feed wholly on decavw"animal substance^ It the bait be dug up the day after it is laid, a pair of Burying
Beetles will in all probability be found, and if the animal be of large dimensions a dozenor more will have congregated round it.

I have known a dead sheep that had been flayed and the carcase thrown into a densespinney, absolutely swarm with these beetles and their larvae. Owing to the great size ofthe animal they had not been able to inter it in .pite of all their efforts, but had crowded
in sucn numbers upon so vast a feast that I captured almost every species of BritishBurying Beetle upon or near that sheep. Many of the larvje are wonderfully active,
black, flattish, and running with great speed.

In the accompanying illustration two figures are given of one of the common Burying
Beetles showing the creature as it appears while walking and during flight. The right

S,!i"'" ''"^'^T^'
^ flattish black species very common on any decaying animal

nM tnl ' n P/i fi^?
wonderfully active grubs. I have found them by hundreds in

old bones. On the eft hand is shown an odd little beetle, black and shining as if carved
out 01 je., which lK>long5 to a large genus found near and upon similar substances.

Hisler cadaverinut.

BURYING BEETLKS.
Seeiviihorus vestigiitov. SHiha opdca.
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5ij»' ^fy 'ht

We now come to the Lainollicora beetles, so culled from the beautiful plates or
lamella^Avluch decorate the antennae. This femily includes a vast number of species
many of which, as for examp e, the Common Cockchafter, are extremely hurtful t(^
vegetation both m the larval and adult form. In this family are found the most m.^anti^
specimens of the Coleoptera some of which look more liko crabs than beetles, so°huae
are they and so bizarre are their shapes. In all these creatures the lamella3 are larger pM
more beautitul in the female than in the male insect

The Common COCKCHAFFEB is too familiar to need any description of its personal
appearance, but the history of its lite is not so widely known as its aspect The mother
beetle commences operations by depositing the eggs in the ground, whe/e in good time the
young are hatched. The grubs are unsightly looking objects, having the end of the body
so curved that the creatures cannot cra\Nl in the ordinary fashion, but are obliged to lie on
their sides. They are furnished with two terribly trenchant jaws like curved shears
and immediately set to work at their destructive labours

They feed niostly upon the roots of grasses and other plants, and when in great
numbei-s have been known to rum an entire harvest. To turf they are especially
destructive shearing away the roots with their scissor-like jaws and killin" the vege-
tation so effectually that the turf withers, turns yellow, then brown, and can be taken up

111!

I'll

r^5^^

-i-.:5-^>Q^

COCKCHAFFER.—.Wc(o?o(i(Ao vulgaris. STAG BEETLE.—iHcottus m-vut. i0

1 w r^
'"'^- S^vei'al birds, among which the rooks, crows, and blackbirds areom best allies, are very lond of these grubs, which are little more than soft lumps of fat

enclosed in a thin but tough skm, and by the aid of their delicate senses are enabled to
detect the larva as it carries on its insidious task below the ground. For three years it

rnrAV"/'Vr'^ '*1'
'

'"'^
^^l''

^
J'"'^ '^J'^"™ "^ the Jupal condition changes its

skin tor the last time, and emerges from the ground a perfect Cockchaffer

thp fnwl" f perfect state it is a terribly destructive insect, working sad havoc among

CoPkP Svf "?'
.

''''' '>''' '?°^^ '°'? ""^ ^'''' ''"^"•^'y «t"PP"^ «f leaves by tillCo kchafters-"hannetonnees," as the French call the results of the Cockchafter's depre-
dations. In the evening, however, when the Cockchaffers begin to ily abroad the

ImS if

™'' '*' ^'°"'^, and spends the night in flying round the trees, snapping

ZIs nf ?1
""p^ t7 Z^^'^

Cockchafier that ventures within its swoop. The larv*, or

WhiS Wn
Cockchaffer are popularly known among agi-iculturists by the names of

ih.all ^
Connaught Worm. In some countries, however, the fat oily bodies of

,tSf
*'''' "•'""^ ? ^''°"^t' ¥'"S boiled for the purpose of extracting the oil, which

IS used for greasing wheels and other similar purposes.

H H 2
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4G8 THE SACEED EGYPTIAN SCAEAByEUS.

The Stag Beetle is the largest of our British Coleoptera, and when it has attained its full
dimensions is an extremely powerful and rather formidable insect, its enormous mandibles
being able to inflict a very painful bite, not only on account of the powerful muscles bv
which they are moved, but in consequence of the antler-like projections with whicli their
tips are armed. These horn-like jaws only belong to the male, those of the female beini!
simply sharp and curved mandibles, in no way conspicuous. ^

The larvfc of the Stag Beetle reside in trees into which it burroM-s with marvellous
facility, and as after they have emerged from their holes they appear to clinrr to the
familiar neighbourhood, thoy may be found upon or near the trees in which thev have
been bred.

"^

From the formidable shape of the mandibles it might be supposed that the Statr
Beetle was one of the predacious species. This, however, is not the case, the food of this
fine insect consisting mostly, if not wholly, of the juices of vegetables, which it wounds
with the jaws so as to cause the sap to flow. It is true that specimens have been
detected in the act of assaulting other insects, but they never seem to have been observedm the act of feeding upon their victim. Whether the food be of animal or ve"etable
nature, it is always liquid, and is lapped, or swept up, by a kind of brush which forms
part of the mouth, and looks like a double pencil of shining orange-coloured hairs.

It seems that during the winter the Stag Beetle hibernates, as there is in the
Ashmolean Museum, at Oxford, an earthen cell, or cocoon, in which was found a Statr
Beetle very neatly packed, with its horns bent over its thorax. A popular name for this
beetle is Hornbug.

In the accompanying illustration is represented a beetle that has been rendered
for ever famous by the honours wliich the ancient Egj'ptians paid to it, and the frequency
with ^yhlch it is represented upon tl^eir hieroglyphs, and even sculptured on a gioantic
scale in the hard granite which tliat wondrous race could work so easily. This Is the
Sacred Scavnl ;eus of the Egyptians, an Insect which deserves a passing notice on account
of its curious habits.

The reader will remember that the burying or sexton beetl. ^ are in the habit of
interring the dead bodies of various small animals in order to form a convenient
nidus in which to deposit their eggs, and insure for their young a bountiful supiily of
food as soon as they enter the world. The Scarabaeus is urged by a similar instinct but
exercises it upon different materials. Every one who has walked in the field must have
noticed the singular rapidity with which patches of cowdung disappear, and many may
have observed that this phenomenon is caused by the efforts of sundry beetles, which
burrow beneath the mass and convey the substance deep into the ground. The common
watchman beetle, so well known from its habit of flying on droning wings in the
evening, is one of the best known of these valuable beetles ; and it is worthy of notice
that, despite of the nature of the substance in which they work, not a speck adheres to
their bright and polished armour.

The Egyptian beetle employs similar substances for the cradle of its future young, but
not m the same manner, kneading it into irregular balls in which it deposits its eg£?s,'and
then rolling it away by means of its odd-looking hind legs. After it has made the'ball
which IS often larger than itself, the beetle sets to work to roll it to a convenient
spot Avhere the eartli is soft, and performs this curious operation by a retrograde motion,
the hind legs directing the ball, while the four other legs are employed in locomotion.'
During this operation the beetle seems to bo standing on its head, tlie hind logs boinc
necessarily much elevated in order to gui.i.' tlie ball, which by dint of much rollin°
becomes nearly spherical. A tolerably deep hole is then excavat(!d in a suitable spot the
ball rolled into it, and the earth filled in.

Many beetles perform this useful operation
; and even in several European countries

where xho beauty of the climate is only equalled by the uncleanliness of the inhabitants,
these beetles are of inestimable service, and are, perhaps, the only means whereby
the towns and villages are rendered endurable, at all ev-mts to unaccustomed eyes and
nostrils. Fortunately these insects fly by day as well as by night, and being gifted with
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SACRED EGYPTIAN SCARAB/EUS.—ScoroSwis sacer. ATLAS BEETLE. -Chakosdma alias.

extraordinary powers of scent, are sure to be on the spot as soon as their labours are
re([uired.

There are few parts of the globe where beetles possessing similar habits are not to be
found, and although they do not display equal skill in the construction of ogg-containinw
balls, they are equally etficacious in the results. It may be here mentioned that the
watchman beetle of England {Oeotriipes stercordrius) is the "shard-borne" beetle men-
tioned by the poets, the title being due to the shelly elytra which are held aloft during its

tlij,'lit. They are marvellously tenacious of life ; and as an example of this property I
may mention that I once caught a Geotrupes in the air which had been mulcted of one
elytron, lost several of its limbs, and the whole of its abdomen, the contents having been
evidently scooped out by some bird. Yet it was quite strong on the wing, and seemed
little the worse for its injuries.

The right-hand figure in the illustration represents a very fine Lamellicorn, the Atlas
Beetle, a native of the Philippines and part of India. The form of this insect can be
seen from the drawing, and its colours are as follows :—The male is of a brilliant metallic
olive green, brightly polished and shining ; but the female is of a much duller hue, having
tlie thorax and the base of the elytra rough, and the green of a blackish cast. The length
of tlie male is about three inches.

Tlie very odd looking beetle on the left hand of the illustration belongs to the family
Euteliilio, the members of which belong entirely to the hot countries of the globe, and are
most plentiful in the tropics. They do not seem to attain the gigantic dimensions which
are found among the allied families, such as the Dynastidiie, but are all very beautiful
insects on account of the extreme brilliancy of their colouring. The Chkysophoea has
been chosen as the example of this family, on account of its curious form and glowing
eolmus. The specimen is a nuile, and is given to show the extraordinary development ol'

the iiiud legs, which seem disproportionately long and stout when compared with the
moderately sized body. Another point of interest in this beetle is the structure of the
'^tiliia" of the hind leg, ie. the joint immediately preceding the jointed foot. On
reieivnee to the engraving, it will be seen that the lower part of this" joint is prolonged
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ciiiiYsunioi.'A. ( liri/siiplinra chriisorldura. roLVnilCML'S BEETLK.-C7ie/orfi(Ha Polyphimui.

ihWf '^°"V^"^^ ''.'^'"'P '^PV'; "°* ""^'''' ^^'^^ °" ^^''^ ^^'g of °iost gallinaceous birdsobject of this curious modification is not known.
The

Tlie Polyphemus Beetle is an example of the family tm-med Dynastid* or nowprfnlbeetles, on account of their enormous size and strength. They are the clantrZniinsects
;

for although many others exceed them in length or wichh thesrcreatures a^Sstoutly niji.10. that any other insect becomes dwarfed when placed byTheir de
' '°

In this tamily, the males are remarkable for the strange and often erotesaue hor„vprocesses wh.ch are developed from the head and thorax, Ihefemaesbein-dSitunthese ornaments^ Most of the Dynastid.e inhabit tropical regions, only a very few sp ciesbeing found in Europe. They are generally night fliirs, asce°nding toVoSrabTeE
* ?" '

'""^
'^T'° *^aM

'^^y^^'^y ^"^^« themselvel in holes in the earth, L ho Lw trees ^^^^^

similar situations. Their food seems to be nearly, if not wholly, of a vegetable nature:

t,-.ii*'^''T''-y °f,"''
^''^ ^^""^'*-'' ""^ "^"''^ "1' ^ess importance, we arrive at the Bimres-tdae, a family of beetles remarkable for the extraordinary gorgeousness of thei> tintsalmost every imaginable hue being found upon these brilliaitlnsS

'

thpi! .!T
'"'*'

It .1''
™*^"^' P*"'^'""' '^f ^^'^ S'^«''^' ^"t' as is generally the case with insectstheir colours take the greatest intensity within tlie tropics! They fly well and sem to

lash f"tl its m?d "","''7' "'"^.^•" ^"•^'';^ ^''^^'"^ -"- thei^^rSlI^d raiment

have -Unhi of f^l i . fn";f
"''

7^'Z T,'^?^'^"'^^'
^^°^^ "^ ^'''^' ^"^1' ''^^'^ ^l^™ed,nave a liabit ot all ng to the ground with fohled limbs, as if they were dead

The s^fies^ot' die ttl'^^x-T"
"'

''"'i
i".';f

ration is one of tiie finest of this splendid family,

on theW f tW 1 7 '"f ^i'^'
'"""^^ P^^^' ««'""tW"g lik« the depressions

^o^:::iij^ biiSa;;:^ HiL?[^ ^7weiCi5eSd ^s^^::^zS
Mr Ararshrnrof«i''inJ';!;"''*^T'' T"-! ^""^7'' ^"'^ ^'"''•' '' ^ '^^'"ous account by

itsa,;,orranciontof. !l i
>"1 ^'T'^^ U^r''''i' '^^'^'^'^^"^l which suddenly madeIts appearance out of a desk which had remained in one of the Guildhall offices for more

m iift.i
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than twenty years. The wood was afterwards planed carefully away, and the track of the

larva was laid open. In what state the creature passed so long a period, whether as egg,

larva, pupa, or perfect insect was not ascertained. The word Buprestis literally signifies

Bull-burster, and was given to these beetles by the ancients, who thought that when they
settled upon cattle their presence was so injurious as to cause the bodies of thoir victims

to burst usMiulor.

^,-

CHRVSOCnnOA.— (7i)-i/soc7i/-(lii niigiietii

QLOVIWOliM.- Lumiiyi-is iiodihica. (Male,;

CUCL'JO, —ryroplioi-ui liinihtosnit.

The right-liand figure on the illustration represents the celebrated Cucujo, or Fire-
fly OF Brazil. At each side of the base of the thorax may be observed two light patches,
which in the living insect are c" a pale yellow, and at night burn with a lustre far
surpassing that of the glowworm o' England. When the insect expands its wings for
flight two more fire-spots are seen be leath the elytra ; and when the creature approaches
near the observer, the wliole interior of its body seems to be incandescent. These insects
are nocturnal in their habits, and at night in the forests, when the air is filled with mvriads
of blazing stars, crossing and recrossing in every direction, making the deepest ghxdes
lumnious with their flaming lamps, and appearing and vanishing as if suddenly brought
into existence and as suddenly annihilated, they present a sight almost too magnificent
for description. So splendid are these beetles, that the ladies are often in the habit of
catclniig them and trimming their dresses with these living diamonds, taking care to
fasten then in such a way as not to injure them.

When in full glow, the light is so intense that a letter or a book may be read by its
aid, provided that the insect be slightly squeezed so as to excite it to throw out the
luminous element. There are very many species of Fire-flies, but this is the best known,
and one of the most luminous of its kind. Mr. Westwood mentions that one of these
insects was brought in ii living state to London, and was kept alive by continually
inoisteuiiig the woodwork of its cage.

The Elaterida^ or Spring Beetles, so well known from their habit of jumping with a
sliylit clicking sound when laid on their backs, are allied to the Bup» jstis beetles.

/y
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The celebratpd Glow-worm bolonss to tlio typical fjoiius of its fiiniily
Contrary to tlio usual rule aiuon^' insects, where tlie male ahsorl.s the whole of tl,obeauty, ami tlie female is comparatively dull and sond)re in colour and form, the f,.,,,

T

carries off the palni for beauty, at ail events after dusk, the male regaining thenntu
ascendancy by the light of .lay. KitluT through books, or by actual observation al oevery one is tamiliar with the Glow-worm, and would recognize its pale blue li.ri.t en -

summers evening. I^fany, however, if they came across the insect by day, would fiil idetect tJie br.lhant star of the night in the dull, brown, grnb-like insect crawlin.r ,|

'

.

among the leaves, and still fewer woiUd be able to distinguish the male, so unlike"are 1 .two sexes. ° ""-

It has often been said that the female alone is luminous. This however is an cnav
as I have caught numbers of th<>se beetles of both sexes, and always found tl'.at the milwere gifted witli the power of producing the peculiar phosphorescent light, though i,inuch smaller degree than their mates, the light looking like two smaU pins' head ,,'

phosphorus upon the end of the tail.
' '

Seen by day, the male is a much handsomer looking insect than the female, bein- softbrown in colour, long bodied, and wide winged, altogether beetle-like
; while the fonalo

IS inore like a grub tlian a perfect insect, has no wings at all, and only the sli-rl, eindications ot elytra.
J "^

°nf,inm

Tiie larva of the Glow-worm feeds upon molluscs, especially upon the smaller snaiUwhich It is able to devour even when retracted within the walls of the shell. In order t,,'cleanse its body from the slime which exudes from the molluscs on which it feeds an,lwhich IS poured out with double abundance when they are injured or irritated, theiarv
of the Glow-worm is furnished with a kind of brushy appendage near the tail, which ithrust from Its concealment Avhen wanted, and vigorously applied to the body by meansof the flexible joints of the abdomen. ^ j' '"wns

Ni-XT to this fainily is another, called the Telephoridaj, which is represented in

S."? ^^ ^«
'''"

^"T,"
^''"'/' P°P"J^^'ly «'^"«1. ft'oni their red or bhiish colo

u

Sold KRs and Sailors They are found in great quantities in the spring, and upon o'umbel ifcious flowers they assemble plentifully. They are carnivorous^ voracimis amcombative to a degree and in my school-days the fashionable spring amusement consistedm setting Soldiers and Sailors to fight with each other. They fly readily, but slowlv andonly to short distances, and may be known wliilo in the air by their peculiar attitude thelong body hanging nearly vertically from the wing.s.
'

A VERY destructive family, termed Ptinida^, must now be briefly noticed. To thisfamily belong the insects which are so well known by their labours, though themselves
are mostly hidden from sight. Among the Ttinidai are placed the little bt'etles that eatholes m our furniture, books, &c., and do such irremediable damage in so short a time
Air. \\estwood mentions one instance where a new bedpost was wholly destroyed by one
species of these beetles {Pttlinus pectinicornis) in a space of three j ears, l have seenbooks fearfully damaged by these insects, which have a habit of boring in a straioht lino
as ong as they can find material, and have been known to begin at one end of "a sliclf
full of books and drill a hole so completely through them, tho,t a string could be threaded
through he hole and all the books lifted by it. They do not, however, push their wS
completely through the substance, in which they have been bred, until they^ have attained
iheir perfect form, but always leave a slight film of uneaten substance by which they may
be concealed. ' j j

The celebrated Death Watch belongs to this family-this name being popularlv -nven
to several species, .such os Anohium striatum and tcsselatwm, on account of the "ticking
sound which is made by knocking their heads against the woodwork, and which is used
as a signal to their mates.

Other species feed upon wool, flax, leather, &c., and are terrible pests to the collector,

3rlf '"fi •.
Im museum half-rumed before he has the least suspicion that anythiiiLriswrong with It. There IS an odd little beetle belonging to this family, called J/..-i»m

sulcdtu7n, a spider-like looking insect, with a clolnilar bodv, covered with soft plush-like

^ilUj.
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liiiir of light brown. Those insect.s may be found abundantly in old cupboards, and
I (.iico found a forgotten china jar filled nearly two inches deep with the bodies of these
little iii.sects.

TmvARDS the middle of spring and for tl-.e next montli, may I)o found certain very
liaiKlsonie looking ])e(!tle.s of a deep rich red colour, and remarkable for the beautifully
t(M)tii(d antcnuie. This insect is to be seen mostly upon flowers, and is popularly known
by the Miinu; of CARDINAL Hkktlk. The scientific title is Pijrnchrua ruhi'im. This is the
only i'.ntish genus of the family to which it belongs, and which is called Pyrochroidte,
in allusion to the typical geinis. The word Pyrochroa, or Flame-coloured, is given to this
bi't'tle on account of its bright red exterior.

A succeeding family, the IMordellidic, is chiefly remarkable for the curious liict that
tjie huvie of several of its genera, those of Iiipip/,unis for exami)le, iidiabit the nest of the
toinmou wasp, undeterred by the poisoned stings of their involuntary hosts from taking
possession of their home. It seems that each specimen of this beetle monopolizes a
single cell, and entomologists are of opinion that the nurse wasps feed the intruders,
tdgetiier witli tli(i rightful owners of the cells, not being able to distinguish between them!

The two insects represented

in the accompanying illustration

are found in England, and are

hero given as examples of the

iiuuily Cantharido}, of which the ^-^ ^^ ^:

Blistku Fly, sometimes called •

the Spanish Fly, is the typical *tx,

'

-f.^
species.

In the whole of this family,

Cfitiiiu noxious elements are

strungly developed, which, like

all other noxious things, can be
transnnited and modified into

benefits by those who know how
to use them. There is a certain

substance secreted within these

creatures technically called Can-
tliaridin, and looking, when se]>a-

lated iVom extraneous matter, like

niiiuite crystalline flakes of snowy
wliitcni'ss. It can be dissolved

in spirit, hut not in water.

The Blister Fly is by no means
' common species in England,
'.hough it has occasionally ap-

peared in considerable numbers.
In such cases, however, it is extremely local, and does not appear to be disseminated
through tli(! country. Spain is famous for the multitudes of Blister Flies which are
found within its limits, and the whole of South-western Europe is prolific in this
remarkable beetle. Whenever it may be present, its vicinity is known by the powerful
odour which it exhales, just as the musk and tiger beetles may be detected by the nostril,
thongh uu])erceived by the eye. On account of its peculiar properties, it is not easily
prepared, the dust which flies from the diied and drying insects being light, searching,
pungent, and inflammatory to the last degree.

The larva or grub of this beetle is said to reside under ground, and to feed upon the
roots of vegetables.

The Spanish Fly is a handsome insect, nearly an inch in length, and of a rich silken
green, with a gold gloss in certain lights. It is a very remarkable fact that fish will eat
the Cantharis witliout injury, and anglers have found, rather to their surprise, that if they

OIL UKKl'LE. - .Veiuc riuldi:eus.

liLISTliU, Oil sr.VXlSU t'LY.-CantharUvesicatiiria.

it

itBWP"^
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could fix rt Ciintliaiis on tlii-ir hook, it piov.l to lu- ii very elliHluiil Ijnit for fisli Jih (.I„,i
seeniiny particularly foii.l of tliin very HtiMuilutin- Ibod. Tlio couiiuou i.odKolio« luis CIknown to eat thcso insects witli impunity.

o s »
ueeo

_

The spc-ond fif-urc roprosents an insect helon^ins to tlio snnio faniilv. and very corninonm Kn(,rland. It jxtpularly ^(wa by the appropiiate name of Oil Wv.vjlv., heeause vvhon
handled, it lias the prop.>rty of pourin-,' a yellowish oily lliiid from the joints of its 'leLrs

_
As may he seen by refereneti to the illustration, the abdomen is extremolv lav™

in proportion to the rest of the body, and the short diverj^iiiK elytra descend but a vm
little way below the thorax. Insects of this j,ronus—especially the males where tl,P
elytra are loiifjcr than in the other sex—are used l_ unprincipleddrumrists for the inironsp
of mixing with the true blister fly. which they resemble siitliciently to deceive an inev
perienced eye. In snme parts of the world, however, they are always employed in
connexion with the blister beetle, or even used instead of that insect. The oily'inatter
that IS poured from the joints is considered in some countries to bo .i specific for
rheumatism, and is expressed from the insect for medicinal purposes.

The Oil IJeetle is represented of the natural size, and its colour is dull indigo blue.

_
A FEW other insects of this family are rather remarkable in their habits. One of these

IS the SiTAKis, the larva of which is foiiml in the nests of several of the mason bees
{Anth6phora and Osmia) and the general oi)inioii of naturalists is that they feed upon
the larvai of those insects Some, however, think that tlusir only object in this intrusion
is to eat the provision of pollen that has been laid up for the young bee.

It is of course impossible in a work of so limited an extent to give more than
an outline of each class of animals. IJefore proceeding to tlie insects which are fitnired
in the next illustration, we will casually notice a few of the more interesting species
belonging to the intermediate families.

The jNlEAL-woiiM, so well known to bird-fanciers as a wholesome diet for ni-ditinrmles
and other birds

;
to millers, for its ravages among the grain ; and to sailors for its

depredations among the biscuit, is the larva of a beetle named Tnicbrio molitor the former
word being given to it in allusion to its lovt! of darkness, and the latter to the damage
which It occasions to the miller. This is one of the maggots which have caused sailors to
knock the edge of a biscuit u])oii the table before eating it, an action which in many old
voyagers has become so deeply rooted a habit, that they are actually unable to resist the
movement. These larva; are terribly sharp tootlied, eating their way through the sides of
casks while in search of food. Some species of the same genus have "the power of
ejecting an acrid ihiid to the distance of more than a foot ; the one most remarkable in this
respect being a Brazilian insect, Tenebn'o (/randi's.

We now arrive; at a vast group of beetles, embracing several thousand species wliich
are popularly classed uikUt the name of Weevils, and may all be kiuwn by the peculiar
shape and the very elongated snouts. IMany of these creatures have their elytra covered
with minute but most brilliant scales, arranged in rows, and presenting, when placed
under the microscope, a spectacle almost uiiap]iroaehed in splendor, lliey are mostly
slow in their movements, not ([uick of foot, and many being wholly wingless.

Many of these creatures are extremely injurious to vegetiibles. both while "growing and
when stored iip in barns or granaries. Most persons are too familiar with the "little

maggots that infest iteas, and frequently ruin whole pods at a time, each pea containing
a single white grub. These are the larvie of the I'ea Weevil {Bnichxs jtisi), which feed
upon the soft .substance of the pea. and make their escape just about the time when the
vegetable i.s snfncioiitly ripe for gathering. One of the Cokn Weevils {Druchus granarius),
so destructive to gram, also commits great ravages among the peas. One species of this
genus inhabits the cocoa-nut, and the creatures are infinitely more abundant in tropical
than in temperate climates. It is thought, indeed, that several siiecies of these destructive
insects have been imported into p:nglaiid in cargoes of grain, and finding the country
suitable to their lialiits, have thriven here.
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Anotli.T sppcie.i of Wcfvil, thu (Jrass Wkkvii, or Lisotte {RhynchlteH Bacrfrua) com-
iiiits tumble dcviistiitions iiiiion^' tlio ^Towiiif,' vincn, soTiictimcs strii)iMiig tlio huslum of
their leaves, which it rolls up nnd lines with silk.

The most hriliiuiit of th(> Wetivil.s iiro to be found in the typicid fiiinily (Jureulionidie,

to which belong,' thi^ well-known Diimiond Mcetles, in such request n.s objects tor the
microscope. Mugniticont, however, na lire these insects, some of our common little field
Weevils, which may bo found abundantly on ])eas, nettles, and other vegetables, yield to
them not a single jot, when i)roperly nuignified and illuminated, the successive rows of
glittering scales with their nunua'ous iacets being quite as splendid as the scale-lined pits
which cover the elytra of the Diamond Heeth;.

The maggots that are so frequently found in nuts, and which leave so black and bitter
a deposit behind them that the person who has unfortunately tasted a maggot-eaten nut

^^

XrnAerrun semihicluwns.

'hAijihulut lAnnH. Bdia II iiiiis prahoscldeiis.

is forcibly reminded of the Dead Sea apple, with its inviting exterior and bitter dusty
contents, also belong to the Weevils, and ar(> the larvte of the NuT Wekvil {Balaninus
nnciun). All the members of this genus are remarkable for the extraordinary length of
the snout, at the extremity of which are placed the small but powerful jaws. An
example of a foreign species, a native of Cayenne, is shown in the illustration, and is
jfiveti in order to show the inordinate length of the snout.

While the nut is yet soft and undeveloped, the female Weevil bores a hole at the
base of the fruit, deposits an egg therein, and makes the lest of her way to another nut,
which slie treats in a similar manner. As the nut increa; .•. the young grub feeds on the
interior of the nut, which is at iirst soft and milky, so as >, suit its infant needs, and by
(legiecs hardens into a fruity substance more fit for it after its jaws and digestive organs
have acquired strength. After it has attained its full growt'li, it gnaws a round hole
througli the shell of the nut, allows itself to droj) to the ground, buries itself below
tiie suifiice, and in the ensuing autumn emerges in the perfect form.

The common Coux Wkkvil {Calandm graimrin) is perhaps the most destructive of
its tribe, Its depredations far exceeding those of the insects that destroy nuts, acorns,
apples, cherries, tlowers, and other vegetables. This pest of corn-dealers is of very small
sue, not larger than the capital letter at the beginning of this sentence, and is therefore
able to make its way through very small crevices. Like the preceding species, it passes
Its larva! existence within the grain on which it feeds, devours the whole of the interior.

"^•-m,
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and then .riuiwiiig its way through tlie shell, becomes transformed in process of time i„tn
Its perfect shape wh,nli is that of a little long-beaked Weevil of dull red colour whiShowever, under the microscope, is singularly beautiful

'
'

Many species belonging to this aestructive genus are equally plentiful all over tliPworld and equally in, unous There seems, indeed, to be no vegetable substance thanot eaten by the ^^ eevils, which appear to have a peculiar lilcing for tliose that are u dtor human food. Almost every article has its peculiar Weevil. There is the Ric"Wekvil, for example {Calandm orfr.cr), known from Mie ]n'evious species by the four rorl
spots on tlie elytra wiiich is nearly as destructive towards rice and Indiaii corn as tl.
(Jorn Weevil towards wheat.

'

One of the largest species is a native of the West Indies, and is known bv the uiniPof the Palm Wekvil {Cuhndva palmarum). Tiiis huge Weevil sometimes "attains'
t"

alength of two inches, and its colour is a dull, velvet-like black. The larva of tin's hyl
beetle is a gi-eat fat wdiite grub, called gru-gru by the negroes, and considered bv tl-eiii t,'.be a great dainty. The more educated iiilialjitants know tliis grub by the name of F

'

palmstc Tins grub is especiaLV fond of the newly plante.l canes, and is somotimes soterribly destructive among them that a fresh planting becomes necessary. When thiscreature is about to attain its pupal condition, it weaves for itself a kin.l (,f cocoonformed from the fibres of tlie plant in whii'li it lives.

_

Befoke noticing the long-horned insects, we must l)riefly mention a terril)ly destruo
tiye family of beetles, that are certainly allied to the Weevils, but whose precise dcTCe
of relationslnp does not seem to be very accurately understood.

_

To this family belongs the far-famed Scoh/tiis destructor, a little dull coloured insect
insignificant in appearance, but able to lay low the loftiest elm that ever reared its leafy
head. Hundreds of our finest trees have fallen victims to the devouring teeth of tliis
tiny beetle, a creature hardly the sixth of an inch in It'iigiJi, These insects not only
burrow into the trees for the purpose of ol)taining food, but th(irein they deposit tliei'r
eggs,^ and ther<^'n are the young larvie liatched.

The niotlier beetle deposits the eggs in a row, and the young, immediately iiiioii

entering the world, begin to eat their way through the wocjd, all diverging at ri.'lit aii'des
from the burrow in which they were laid, and all increasing the diameter of the burrowm exact proportion to their own growth. Hundreds of these quondam dwellings may be
seen on roadside fences and railings, and so numerous nre they on many trees tliat the
bark falls off in flakes, the course of the siip becomes arrested, and at last the tree dies
from the injunes to M-hich it has been sul.jected by these minute but terrible foes who
work in darkness, unseen and secure. The grubs or larvre mav often be found in tliesp
tunnels. They are thick, round, and fat, without feet, and of n, wliitish colour, exceiit
the horny head with its ]i()werful jaws.

We now come to the Loiigicoru beetles, so calhnl on account of the extraordiiiary
length of the antenme in many of the s]Hries. These in.seets are well represented iii

England by many species, tlioiigli none have the antemue of such wonderful length as aic
shown in tlie illustration on jiage -tT").

As in the preceding family, the Longicorn beetles p'ass their larval sta.e in wood.
sometimes boring to a consideralde de])th, and soinetinu's restricting themselves to the spaee
between the bark and the wood. The grubs i)ractically jiossess no limbs, the minute scaly
legs being entirely useless for locomotion, and the movements of the grub beiii" perlorinwl
by alternate contraction and extension of its rin-ed bodv. In ordei' U> aid in'hicoiuutioii
the segments are furnishfd with iirf.jecting tubercK's, wliicli are ])ressed against the sides
of the burrow. Tho.se of th<! common wasp beetle {Cli/ius nridis) may be found at the
beginnmgr of summer in fir trees, or in palings and jiosts of that M-ood.

The Xexocerus, so reniarkal)l(> fur the inordinate length of th(> antenme, is one of the
finest examples of tlie Anthrii)ida^ not only for the long and thread-like anteuiuo, but
tor the beauty of its colouring. It is a native of Amboinn, wliere it was found bv
iVIr. Wallace. The male is jetty black diversified witli small white stripes on the head
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and tliorax. The elytra arc boldly decorated with the same contrasting hues. The
female is also white and black, but the former colour greatly predominates, the black
lieinji- reduced to marks on the sides of the head and thora.x, the tips of the elytra, and
four Mack s]iots, two on the middle of the elytra and the other two on the thorax.

Tlie well-knov;i Musk Rkktle {Ceramhyx moschdtus) belongs to this gioup. The
scent, which more resembles attar of roses than musk, is extremely powerful, and is

often tlio means of betraying the presence of the insect as it lies hidden among the leaves.

Tlu' larva is a wood-borer, and 1 have taken numbers out of old willow <.rees, which f
split witli wedges for the express purpose.

Two more examples of the Longicorn beetles are given in the accompanying engraving,
in order to show the variety of form exhibited by these beautiful insects.

On tlie leftland is seen a beetle with a large tuft of hair on each of the antenna)
Tills is the Disaulax Cai/ennensis, a native of the country whence it takes its name.
These curious tufts present a very striking appearance, being jetty black with white tip.s.

i**'' /'^

-^ ^-

DimiiUtx Cnyenneiish.

Chrysomila ceredlit.

I'lcdoileia. seaJOlor.

Asphlomori ha ami'lissint'i.

The stout bases of the elytra are yellowish orange. The whole of the body is boldly
marked with deep black and snowy white of a silveiy lusti-e. The Pkctodera scalator, a
much larger species, belongs also to the Long-corns, and like the preceding species, is
marked with black and white, though the arrangement of the tints is different.

TiiK broad and flat insect in the centre of the engraving is the Aspidomorpha
amplissima, a beetle that is found in tlie riiilippiues, and is tlie largest of the Tortoise
beetles, or Cassidnhe. These insects derive their popular name from the tortoise-like
shape of the body, which is so expanded that the whole of the limbs are concealed under
Its slielter. Jilany of these beetles are a light green, or greenish brown, and when they
are stationary upon a leaf they can with dilliculty be distinguished. The larva is
remarkable tor possessing a large forked apjiendage upon the end of the tail which
turns over the back and is loaded with excrementitious substances, so that the creature
can hiirdly be seen under the load which it bears.

In the present species the body is chestnut-brown, and the elytra are furnished with
wule, thm, and semi-transparent margins. Their centre is spotted\vith black.

ra.ssing by several families, we come to our last example of the Coleoptera, the
timjsomda cereahs, a British example of a very large fomily.
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All tlie ChrysomelKUe are round-hodied, and in most cases are very brilliar •
coloured with shnnng green, purple, blue ajul gold, of a peculiar but indescribable 1Ihey are slow walkers, but grasp the leaves with a wonderfully firm hold. The P

'

species of Chrysoniela are very numerous. One of the genera belonging to this h,,rlvcontains the largest British specimen of these beetles, commonly known by the na2 , fthe Bloody-nosk Bektle {Timarcha fenehrtcosa) on account of the bright red Huid wLf
It ejects from its mouth and the joints of its legs when it is alarmed. This fluid i.Sby many persons to be a si-ecitic in case of toothache. It is applied by me^r^T.f
permuting the insect to emit the fluid on the finger and then rubbing it on the anmJ^
the effects are said to endure for several days. The larva of this beetle is a fiTt-bodtHshining dark green gTub which may be found clinging to grass, moss, or hedgerow t'

doubted^
'"""""'
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_

The family of the Coccinellidfe, or Ladybirds, is allied to the Chrysomelidii- a,„i
IS well known on account of the pretty little spotted insects with which we have'bppn
familiar from our childhood. Though the Ladybird is too well known to ,i
description, it may be mentioned that it is an extremely useful insect, feedincr wS!m the larval state on the aphides that swarm on so many of our favourite pl-rnts an
shrubs. The mother Ladybird always takes care to deposit the eggs in spots where ttaphides most swarm, and so secure an abundant supply of food for the future offsprinrv

EARWIGS.

_

Taking leave of the beetles, we now proceed to a fresh order, distinguished by several
simple characteristics, among which may be mentioned the soit and leathery elytra or
tore-wings, the wide and membranous hind-wings, and the forceps with which the tail is
arnied. 1 he insects belonging to this order are populariy known by the name of Eanvicsand are represented in this country by several species of different dimensions

'

^u .
./°^'^ proceeding to the description of individual species, it is necessary to remark

that the word Earwig is slightly incorrect, and owing to a popular notion that the insects
cravvl into the human ear, thence into the brain, and complete their work by causiu"
madness in the minds of those who are afflicted by their presence.

°

The fact is, as all must know who have the least smattering of anatomy thac the
insect never could gain admission to the brain by means of the ear In the fir.st place
the cerumen which is secreted in the ear and serves to preserve the natural moisture of
the tissues, is so inexpressibly bitter, and so entirely opposed to the habits of the Earwi^
that if one ol these insects should by chance happen to crawl into the car, its first impuls^e
would be to retreat. In the second place, the drum of the ear would present an impassable
obstacle, and in the third place, supposing the drum to have be.^n ruptured, and the Ear-
wig to have passed the spot where it existed, the complicated bony passages throu"h
which the auditory nerve passes would be too small to admit of its passage, even if the
nerves which fill the channels were removed.

In point of fact, the correct name of this insect is the Earwing, so called because its
spread wings have an outline somev/hat resembling that of the human car.

The membranous wings of the Earwig are truly beautiful. They are thin and
delicate to a degree, very large and rounded, and during the day-time packed in the most
admirable manner under the little square elvtra. The process of packin" is verv
beautiful, being greatly assisted by the forceps on the tail, which are directed by the

m.
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creature with wonderful precision, and used as deftly as as if they were fingers and
diivcted by eyes. The Earwigs seldom ily except by nipht, and it is not very easy to see
them pack Tip their wings. Some of tlie smaller species, howewn-, are day-fliers, and in
cpite of their tiny dimensions, may be watched without much ditliculty.

Earwigs feed on vegetable matter, espe-ially preferring the corollas of flowers. Tinks,
carnations, and dalilias are often damaged greatly by these insects, which sometimes occur
in vast quantities, and ruin the appearance of a well-tended flower-bed. Fortunately for the
florist, the habits of tliese insects are constant, and they can be destroyed in great numbers
by those who desire to kill them. IJeiiig intolerant of light, they avoid the sunshine by
every means in their power, and creep into every crevice that may hide them from the
unwelcome light.

In consequence they are fond of crawling among tlie thick and shadowy petals of the
dahlia, and are frequently found in the slender .spur of the nasturtium, so that any one

FIKM) ClULKKV.-r.ryllns inmj.trfll..-.

MOLE CmCKKT—arulhtnlpa nil.jarU. Gl.VNT E.VR\VlU.-/-,„/,n,(„ (,„ Lnbidum) gigauUa.

who IS about to eat one of tliese flowers will do well to examine the spur before he makes
the attempt. Knowing ihe.se habits, horticulturists catcli tlieni by hundreds by the simple
phui of placnig lobsters' chiws. bits of lioUow reed, and similar objects, on the lops of
s uks, knowing that the Earwigs will crawl into them at the dawn of dav, and may be
shaken out and killed when the gardener goes his roumls.

Tiio Earwig i.s remarkable for a paivntal a,tfection .,uit.^ exceptional in the insect race
tlie mother watching over iier eggs until they are liatche.l, and after the young have
catered tlie world, taking as much care of them as a hen takes of her chicken.

there are about seven or eight British species, smne of them being of very small size
1 have often seen them flying ,tbout at midday, when they might easily be mistaken for
oeetles. iliey have several times alighted on the sleeve of mv coat, and afforded good
oppoitumiie,s ol watching the curious manner in which the wings are tucked under their
cases, liie largest British species is that which is given in the illustration. It is of very

'^''a*«i
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rare occurrence, and seldom seen, as it only inhabits the seashore, and never shows itself
tmtil dusk. I have a fine specimen that was caught on the sands near Folkestone
month of Jul^-.

in the

OKTHOrXERA.

A LAKOE and important order succeeds the Earwigs, containing some of the finest and
at the same Inae, the most grotesquely formed members of the insect tribe. In this orderwe include the grasshoppers, locusts, crickets, cockroaches, and leaf and stick insects and
Its members are known by the thick parchment-like upper wings, with their stout
veinings and their overlapping tips. As in all the orders, there are exceptional species
wlierein one or more of these attributes are wanting. ]',ut the characters are iiithemselves constant, and in most cases the indications of the missing member canbe lound. For example, many species never obtain wings at all, in nmny others tlie
jnnles only are furnislied with these organs, and in others they are so small as to espinn
a casual notice.

'

'

The first l^imily of Orthoptera is the Blattida-, a group of insects familiar under tliP
title of Cockroaches.

In these insects the body is flattened, the antennae are long and thread-like and the
perfect wings are only to be found in the adult male. The common Cockr'o.vch so
plentiful in our kitchens, and so well known under the erroneous name of black-beetle—
Its colour being dirty red, and its rank not that of a beetle—is supposed to have been
brought originally from India, and to have found itself in such good quarters that it has
overspread the land in all directions.

The Cockroaches are particularly fond of heat, and are found in greatest abundance in
kitchens, bakehouses, and other places where the temperature is always high. They are
nocturnal in their habits, very seldom making their appearance by daylight, init leaving
their hiding ])laces in swarms as soon as darkness brings their day. On board ship they
become an almost intolerable nuisance, pouring out of the many hiding places afforded to
them by a ship's timbers as soon as the lights are put out, and drive sleep far awav by
their pestilent odour and their continual crawling over the face and limbs of those who
are vainly endeavouring to seek repose.

Together with the rats and mice, these insects sometimes increase to such an unbearable
extent, that when the vessel comes to a port, the crew are sent on shore, pots of litrhted
sulphur are placed in the hold, and the hatches battened down for four-and-twenty hours
This severe treatment kills all the rats and mice, and all the existing generation of Cock-
roaches, and is so far a temporary relief. But the eggs, which are laid in great profusion,
retain the elements of life in spite of the sulphureous fumes, and in a few months the ship
will be nearly as much overrun as before with these pests.

There are several means of destroying the Cockroaches in houses, and if thev are
perseveringly carried out, a dwelling may be kept comparatively free from them.

"

Tlie
common red wafers, if scattered over the floor, are rapid and effectual poison to tliese

insects, and meal mixed with plaster of Paris has the same efrect. Traps, too, can be
readily made by twisting a funnel of paper, putting it into the neck of a jar with a little

sugar and water at the bottom, and laying slips of wood or pasteboard as ladders by wliioh
the Cockroaches can reach the treacherous banquet. Those that enter will never escape
with life, and the quickest way of killing them is to pour boiling water into the jar.

A licdgehog is also a good remedy against Cockroaches, and if allowed the run of
the kilchen -luring the niglit, will be wonderfully efficacious in keeping down their
numbers.

Th( eggs of the Cockroach are not laid separately, but oi closed in a liard mcnibranmip-
case, exactly resembling an apple puff, and containing about sixteen eggs. Plenty of
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niintrv lanes yoeal witli its ciuitnis cry, if such a word can be applied to a sound produced
y friction. The Eield Cricket lives in bunwvs, made at the foot of liedues or walls, and

tlicse cases may be found under planks or behind the skirting boards where these insects
l„vc b< conceal themselves. Alonii' one of the edges of the capsule there is a slit which
ciiircspdiids with tli(! o])ening of tlie ]mi]\ and Mhich is strengthened like that part of the
pastry by a thick, .led margin. The edges of the slit are toothed, and it is said that each
tiKitli corresponds Avith an egg. When the young are hatched, tlioy j.our out a ihiid which
lias tlic effect of dissolving tlie cement which holds the edges togetlicr, the newly-hatched
Cdckniaclies jmsh tlieniselvcs througli the a]»erture, which opens like a valve, and closes
again after their exit, so that the empty capsule appears to be perfectly entire.

Tlu^ shape of the young much rcseni])l(>s that of the perfect insect, except that in
neither sex are the wings in existence. In the pupal stage the resemblance is preserved,
the creature is active, and exhibits the rudimentary wings. The reader may often have
seen white, broAA'n, and mottled Cockroaches. These are the insects that have lately
cliiui;,'ed their .skins

; and if one of these creatures be taken, it will be found that in a day
or two it will attain the same reddish lu'own colour as its companions.

The Cockroach is a very active insect, running both backwards and forwards with
astoiiisjiiug speed, and is furnished at the extremity of the abdomen with two short pro-
jections resembling miniature antenme, and popxilarly regarded as such.

Turning to the engraving on page 479, the reader will observe in tlie centre of the
illustration a figure of a short, stumpy insect with large hind leg.s. This is the Field
ClMcKKT, a noisy creature, inhabiting the sides of hedges and old walls, and making
cor

'""" '

by

sits at their niouth to sing. It is, however, a very timid creature, and on hearing, or
]icrcliiuice feeling, an a])proaching footstep, it immediately retreats to the deepest recesses
(if till' liurrow, where it waits until it imagines the danger to have gone by.

Despite of its timidity, however, it seems to be combative in no slight degree, and if a
lilailc of grass or straw be pushed into its hole, it Nvill seize the intruding substance so
liinily that it can he drawn out of the burrow belbre it will loosen its hold. The males
arc especially warlike, and if two S])ecimens be confined in the same box, they will fight

luitil one is killed. The vaiKpiished foe is then eaten by the victor. In AVhite's " Natifral
llistiiry of Selborne" there is a careful and interesting description of the Field Cricket
auil its habits.

The well-known House Crickkt {'Arheta doim'stica) is a near relation of the above-
mentioned species, and is so fanuliar as to need no description.

Ox the same illustration, and oecujiying the left hand, is one of the oddest looking of
the British insects, the ]\IoLE CmCKET, so called on account of its burrowing habits and
altdgetlu'r mole-like aspect. This insect is represented of the natural size, and, as may
lie seen, attains considerable dimensions. Those who like to give tlie needful time and
tiviuble will find the internal anatomy of the ^lole Cricket to be highly developed,
veniarkalily interesting, and easily dissected.

Like those; of the nu)le, the fore-limbs of the ]\role Cricket are of enormous comparative
size, niul turned outwards at just the same angle from the body. All the legs are strong,
hut the miilille and hinder i)air appear rpiite weak and insigniiicant when compared with
the n-igantic develoi»nients of the front ]iair. This insect is rather local, but is found in
many parts (if England, where it is known by suiulry iio])ular titles, Croaker being the
name most in vogue near Oxford, where it is ibund in tolerable plenty.

The wings of the ]\Iole Cricket are large and handsome ; and when folded, their
linnleiu'd outer edges project along the liaek like two curved spines. Some ])ersons have
thomilil that this insect is the cause of the wt'U-known phenomenon called the Will of
the AVisp, or Jack o' Lantei'u, because in a locality where one of these deceptive lights was
llutteriiig after its uncertain wont, a IMole Cricket was captured on the Ming.

The food of the i\lole Cricket is chiefly of a vegetable nature ; but the insect M-ill eat
animal food when offered, having been known to feed upon raw beef with great zest.
like the licit! cricki:! it is very condiative, and when it has vanquished its foe is .sure to
lilt him. As may be imagined from the tasks which it performs in driving burrows
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llmMtjrli tho oartli tl.o muscular stiviifrtli of tlie Mol.j Cricket is oxoeclin-ly .nvnt n„iw ..... th. „,s..,.t ,.s l,..I,li.j (1... I,n,..l. ,ts sfu,^gi..s for ...srai.. uro apt U, iuHi.rt ^.^k.,. si,scalciicH oil llic skin (i)tli(. (ii]it()i'.
"'"^i Mi.iip

Ti... cl.a.r of tl.o M..1,. Cricket is brown of (lillorent tints, daikcr up..,. Il„. tlmi.v

down""
'"""''"•''^' ''"*^' "' '^'''''' '"•^"'"'^ '"••• I'-'Vcrcl with u v....y tin,. a,..l si,,',,:;

As n.io-l.t 1... siuMMis,.,! rm,., t]i.>, ..xtiaoidiiia.y ii.usn.lar power of tl.o fore-le-s tl„>M..le Cr.ek..t ..au b„r..„w wth i^vvni rapi.lity. Tl.e ex..avati.,n is of a .•atl...r conipTi,'.,
torn. e..nsistn.- ot a n.oderntely hu-e el.an.l.er with n..ally sn..M,lhe.l walls an.l ,! ,1
win.hu,,. passaovs oo.„n.u,.i..atiujr with this e,.,.tral apa.tu...,;t. In th,. .•han.l.e'r are ,3from U.K. t.. I.a.r hun.lred e-s of a .lasky yellow ci.u.r; and tl.e r..of of th.. ai.ar nso near the suria,... o tl... jrn.un.l that the warn.th of the sunbean.s pc.netrates ho],,shallow layer ot (.arth, and ea.ises the eu-js to be hateh,.d

I'uou.^u tl,,,

The feud of tl.e Mol.. Cri.'ket is na.stly ..f a v..-..tabl.. natu.v, but it has b.^.n I<„ou„to le..,l npou ,-au- n,..at, up.,,, „tl,er .ns..ets, and evrn to exhibit a st....ng ean,.il is
l.ro].ens,ly when shut up „i c.iupany au.l .lep.ived of tl.e no.'u.al food.

•""""'"^1"^

_

TliEiiK is a siu.L^ular R]>eei..s, eall..d Scln'zo,h{ct>ilu, momtrosi,,, now conmiou in tiinsect eases s..„tr..,n lu.lia. which is n..table lor the manner in which^3,,,,Ion.: w.n^s and l.e.r covers a,.. r..lled at their tips into spiral coils. This beW £
sanK.,tam,ly^as tl.e n.ole cr.eket. and like that insect is a i;.,n..,w,.,., ,naki,„ l.Jh"'^;:;;':

The Migratory Locust is a well-known instance of a very la,-e fan,ilv of i.,so,...

Xabi ; "f
""

T>"'^^
^'^ n.any exa.nples. All the 1.0....^ a.al Cra IJ , i^

'

n d f ? T '
"'"^ "'

"'"V^ '"r ^^'""' ^"''''^'*>'
'« ^•' i"^"<ial.l.", their jaws so

, er fand then, nun.bers so countl..ss, that th..y destroy ev.>rv vcstJ.re of v....'etati..,, /tl.cyn.ay pass, an.l devastate the c.,uut,y as if a tit'c had^swept m'cr it
"

""'"'

_

Mich IS the case with the Mi-.^ut.My Locust, so caile.l fn.n, its hai.it ..f co„,.t,m,,,;„ ,in vasannics winch tly like win^cl cl.,u.ls .,v..r tl... ..a.th, an.l, wh..,.eve t

'

y H t'tovery hy,nj. plant ..f ,ts v..,.lur... So assi.lu.uisly ,lo tlay ply their busy jaw tht
j..;c-u bar soun.lpro.luce. by the champi,,. of the leaves.'tiijs, an.l ^^i: ,

t : ,h
.
ird .U a considerable .bstanco. AVh..n tl...y take to llij^ht, th.. rushi;;. <,f the ^

is^lfl; bS^i;;!,,!!;:; Soiuu''
'- ''''" '^"""^'^ ^"'^^ ^"-"^" ^"^' --' ^^- ^^y ^^ ^^^^

Ihe warm sunbeams aj.pear to be absolutely i,ecessary for the lliuht of the Txnnist fo,'
cj sooner does the sun s..t than th.> Locusts alight an.l |'„.I th..ir w,^„s. { \,e to he ifated spot where they settl.., f..r th..y .-..nsun,.. ev...ylhi„.^. that th..ir '^iws can sev ,

1are not content with eat„g_ the .r..en he,.baov, I.nt .l..v..ur ev..,,''li,n.n. iX'st.3bacco At the approach ..f the aerial hosts ev..,y .,ne is in iVar ex.rpt he us]
',.

who welcomes th,; Loc.ist with all his l,..art ; for 1... has n., cr..ps t.. lo ,. , cbe destroyed, an.l o.dy s.-es in the swa,„,i„.- ins..cts his grea est luxury , a il^,d.undant supply ot f.,.Kl with.u.t any trouble in ..btainino- it." J„ the pat 1.'
< f i;,he k,n.ll..s ia,.ge tires, and the insects, being .still,..! with the s„,ok.. an I la „- ,'

wn,^ scorched by the llames. tall in thousan.ls. and ar.. gath..,.e.l int.. iu.aA ^a"«leaten Ihose tl.a ivnian., alter th,. I!usl.,nan has eat..,, his fill, are then -muu.! b,.t v,- ,ho st.m..s mto a km.l of n.cal, which is ,lrie,l i,i th,. sun, an,l can be k..prf,,i a ,. i ,abb. pciod without becmhig putri.l. This substan..e .L.s not s....,n t., be u.'v , a b ,Lnopeans,but Its distastefulness is probably owing to th,. caivh.ss wa.^ ,i w

an a title ot Io.kI, thinking it superu.r t.. shrimps. Jlon..v is always vhWu Um'\hvv ^vith

wi:r^:i!;s;s.''^^
'''''' ^•""""'" ^"" '- "^'^''-"' - ^^ --- ^-•-''-' ^^

the ^Zb!C''?
'''^'

't'" YT:!"
*"'

'''"V7
''""^' "'"^ •''*''• ""^"^ '" tl"^ ^•«i-b- 'I'nvi lH>fore

ect Th .

-''^ "",""' "'""'•'•'"Iv '^ i>"l>""t animation to th..se .l.illvinsects. The) arc swept inio .sacks as tla.y i,ang in gr,.at clust,.rs Iron, the branches ml
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ihru I'linicil luv.'iv on tli(i biicks of oxen ti) tlio plaon wlicro the process of drying takes
|,|ju'i'. Duriii.i,' tli(i tiiuisit the, livin<r car^n Tnakes a <:jrcivt huzzinrr inside the sacks.
llrriHintns, in I look IV. c. 172, mentions the liict Miiit Locusts arc used for food : "When
tlicv liiive eiuijflit Locnsts, tiiey dry tlieni in llic sun, reduce tliem to powder, and,
sprinklin,!,' <heni in milk, drink tliem." The flavour of the Locust is rather variable, and
is nM^uliited l>y tlie food on w]ii(;h th(! insect lias lately lived.

WAI.KIXU-STICK IXSKCT.— ;;,i,-^'r;.r trnphimif.

VHJKATOKY LOCUST.

-

(-OCKROACl^-

l,nr}isiii iiii'jrul''>ri'i.

-Bhitta ori/'nUdis.

I J 2

&i*ii?P«^'

In Southern Africa, the herds of lai'val Locnsts are little less to be dreaded than their

mature and winged hosts. They pass over the ground in a broad torrent, several inches
in (li'ptli, and ate jiopularly known by the title of " voet-gangers," i.e. foot-goers. At
iiif^ht they ci'awl up trees and hang like clusters of grapes from the boughs. Nothing
soeins to impede their march. Wide and deep trenches are overpassed as if the ground
wore quite level ; sliould they conu^ to a stream or canal, the vast hosts which form the
van march boldly into it and with their dead bodies form a bridge over which their
coiiipaiiions can march ; and should fires b(> lighttnl across their course, the tlames are
(|uickly stilled by the dense masses of insects that lling themselves imhesitatingly into

tlie burning hea]).

In such vast nundiers do the Locusts assemble, that after a severe storm, which is

alwiiys fatal to these insin-ts, a continuous bank of dead Locusts has been formed, three or
four feet in height, nearly fifty miles in length, and exhaling a most pestilential odour
IVoni the dccom])osing bodies.

Till re are so many and so familiar acconnts of these Locnst armies that little need be
said upon the subject. The following passage, however, taken from Cunnning's well-
known work on Southern Africa, will give the reader a just and vivid idea of the
multitudinous hosts that pass through tlie air :

—

" (hi the following day I had the pleasure of beholding the tir.st flight of Locusts that
I hail seen sinc(> my arrival in the colony. We were standing in the middle of a plain of
uiilinnted length, and abont five miles across, when I obsevv(Hl them advancing. On they

I 1
-2

i

^^fll
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came like a snow-storm, flying slow and steady, alxmt a hundred yards from the <t,.o,„„1

wluch ^ve stood became densely covered witli them. Far as my ev - could r...|

SJ; rT; -"^ <';•>• .^"-^'l-'l - -.. unbroken clou^ui:^ u^Za^^t Creiapseil beloie their dcvastatni- l(.ni(,ns had swept by

cows";^^' w!i:'^J?f''f"f T\
^^''"'^"^"'"^ fo»^l to man, birds, and all sorts of boasts^

a mrtv f ' H ;,
' ^ f' ''^'7'"'', '-^"^^''"P''^' ^'l.Tl'auts. &c. .levour then.. ^Ve , tapaity ot J^itlapis earry.ng heavy burdens of them ou their backs. Our huuorv ,W

mv do K, 7 1

i^« "1'' tJ't'ir powers. As it was dillieult to obtain sudieient food io^111) dogs, 1 and Isaac took a lai'ge blanket which we S])rea.l under a bush whose biwlwereben to th. ground with the mass of Locusts which eoveivV\ u VK^j ' S;he branches, in an instant I had more Locusts than 1 could carry on nu^lS^l^ '^
roasted lor our.selves and our dogs." "^

'"»^iv
,
lathCHe

Our common Engli..li grasshoppers belong to the true locusts.
Now and then is found in our iields a very large locust-like insect of a bcniitifnlgrass-grec.n hue, an.l having at the end of its tail a Inn,, ll.t-blad 'l i ist m n t

'

iS

be rather caprunous in its a,>pcarances, iu some years being uit^ ^ ..ti ^1 m
^1

'ac ;'S' I"
1'' f'"• '''

'i'"^''
^'' ^'''^ "'^^•'^^ are won-leriulU- puwcrii hs ^

mn s^ ,^1 ^.^,.^'"'; ^"^ '"r ••"' ."' ^''"^' ""^''- ^^'^ "'t--l ^tincture ci da

s ud 7' The ..S ^
^^^ >nterest,ng, and on account of its la.^e dimensions a«3 easilybiuuKd. jiie gizzard is csj.ecially wortJiy of notice.

thosIi'^^iS'^i-llM!'':!;/'?''^''/^
n-presented in the accompanying iilustmtion is one of

Wt wu^c ,. T /"
strong resembla,u.e to other parts of creation, In tl,i.insect. ^^. h.u e an exami.le ot a member of the animal kingdom rcproducuio with
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stavtiinj,' fidelity t Ik; forms, colours, ami ov(mi tlio nccidcntnl variations of \k\vv.h and
lliiwiis, thus oxliihitiuji,' anotlior i)hasc of that wonderful adaptive; |)ow(!r which ^'ivos to
miuiy llowors, sucli as tho orchids, a striking rcsciuhlam^o to hccs, liuttcrflics, and other
insects. Tn this instanco, tlu; roscndilance to leaves is not oidy diu' to the peculiar
iiiitiiuc and the leaf-lik(' nervures, hut to the presence of certain sjuits which look (exactly

like the tracks of leaf-minin<,' or leaf-d(!Vourin^' caterpillars. These creatures helong to

tlu! same funiily as tli(! locusts, and their hahitatiou is I'.razil,

In the upper hift-liand corner of the illustration on pa<fe 48^ may lie seen a stranr^c-

liiokiii;4 insect, with an attenuated hody and lon,<r slender lindis. This is a WAr,KlX(!-HTli;K

ixsKCT, one of a most remarkahle family of Orthoptera, none of which are found excepting
ii) tiie hottest parts of the earth. Tliis insect belongs to the family of rhasmi(kT, an
iipjiroiiriate title, derived from a (In'ck word signifying a spectre, many of these creatures
Iciiij,' as it were the mere unsuhstantial visions or shadowy outlines of insects.

The ('liief point of interest in th(!S(! creatures is their marvellous externid resemblance
tu certain portions of the vegetalile kingdom, sonie assuming the forms of a broken branch
and twigs witli such extraordinary fidelity that the most practised eye is often deceived,

and iithers taking not only the Hat outline and half curl of fallen leaves, but even repro-
(hiciii.i;- their peculiar nervuros and soft vegetable green with such marvellous exactness,

that those who s(>e them for the first time can hardly be made to believe that they are not
the ol)jects which they so faithfully re])resent. As if to add to the singularity of these
civaturcs and to keoj) up the ilhision, the eggs of several species are ribbed and coloured
[iiccisely like the seeds of certain plants.

Tn the illustration on page 48(1 is rejjresented a T.EAP Tnsfxt, one of the singular

species M-hich have such a wonderful rese]id)lance to fallen leaves. The pecidiar leaf-like

elytra may be seen on reference to the engraving, as also the singular maniu'r in which
the limbs are furnished Avith wide; flattened appendages, in order to carry out the leafy

aspect. Only the females possess the wide, veined wing-covers, those of the male being
comparatively short. The wings, however, are entirely absent in the female, while in the
opposite sex they are very wide and r(>ach to the extremity of the body. One of these
insects has been brought to England, ami lived for a consiiU.'rable time in a greenhouse.

The IMantida', or Praying Insects, also belong to the Orthoptera. These creatures
derive their name from their habit of sitting with their long and flattened fore-legs held
up and joined as if in the attitude of prayer. So remarkable an insect could not fail to

he the subject of many wild fables, some of whiidi may take rank as popular superstitions.

For example, it Nvas long thought that if any oiu' lost his Avay in a forest and met with a
.Mantis, Ik; liad only to ask the insect to direct him on his road, when the obliKing
creature would stretch out one of its arms and point out the itroper direction. According
to old legends, one of these insects, being met by St. Francis Xavier and commanded to

chant a juayer as well as to act it, res]iouded to the recjucst of the saint by singing a
canticle—we presume in the Latin language.

Unfnrtunately for the cliaractcr of the Manti.s, the I'cal reason for ludding up its feet

is, to 1)0 in readiness for seizing its prey or to del'end itself from an enemy, the creature
lieing voracious as a wolf and combative as a gamecock. It ieeds chie'tly upon other
insects, stealing upon them (piietly and catching them in its claws by a rapid movement,
jusl as the loris takes its winged prey ; and should it meet with another of the same sex
and species, the two begin to light with dauntless courage, cutting at each other with their

fore-legs Mith the skill of practised swordsmen, and making their stiokes so truly and
with such force, that they have been knoAvn to sever the body of their antagonist with a
single blow. The winner, that is to say the survivor, gener.dly consummates his victory
by devouring the body of his slaughtered foe.

The Chinese arc fond of kee])ing these insects in cages and matching them against
each other like gamecocks or bulldogs. These creatures are said by some authors to be
cowardly, because, if ants are put i::tn their cages, they endeavour to escape in all

directions. True as the fact may be, the inference is c^uite unwarrantable, the IMantis

•'"
^.
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being entirely,justified in trying to escape from sueli di.vful foes as ll.o ants of it. mvncount y. Durmg tlie late var in India, a picket of soldiers contrived to dturl.nlZ
IS^^r^r'"'!'^^''^ *« -'^"- i» »J1 ^Hrections in order o^^l^l the l^fetJieir small hut formidable aiitagon sts, for Avhose assaults tlu-v l„.in.T Tfi. l.i i

"lliiiJif'll

THYSANOPTEIJA.

The next order according to IMr. West\voo<l's arrang..ment, is that called tl.e Tl.v.nnoptera, or Priiige-winged Insects, on account of the manm.r in ^ hie 1 e
'

, s J^^^^^v.! long and,lehcate cliu. They are all little insects, seldom exceeii,^^ 'ta^K
ucuna^e iiiy aie mostly to be lound on plants and i owers, esi.eciallv those blo«n«Kwhere the petals <.re wide and deep and allbrd a good shelter. The c . v IvX i

'

a great fovoun e with them. Greenhou.es are ^dly liable to tl.. r i "o^s md o^their numbers tdiey are veiy injurious to melons, cu;.imbc.rs, and sim n i^ s c 4the r leaves wi h a profusion of decayed patches, that look as if u l^r 3^^.^'^'' '''' ^"«'"- ^"'^ -^ ^'-^'^' ^^ these insects is'llekSigld^
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AVi; mnv cdihc to (in order of iiiMocts containiiif^ soiiu! of tlie most beautiful and a few

(if tlio most interesting' inenilier.s of the class. Tiiey are, known by the possession of four

((|ii;il-sizetl meailiranoiis winirs divided into a great number of litth; cells technically

lulled areolets. Tiie mouth is furnished with transversely movaldo jaws, and the females

do nut jiossess a stin<4 or valved ovijiositor. In this order are comprised the ant-lions, the

(Irii'iun-llies, the termites, the laee-wine;s, and the May-llies.

Till'; iirst I'aniiiy in Mr. Westwood's nrran(,'(!ment is that of the Termites, popularly

Imt cridMeously known by the name of WlitTK Anth, because they live in vast colonies,

1111(1 in many of their habits display a resemblance to the insect IVom which they take

their name. All the Termites are miners, and many of them erect edilices of vast

(liiucnsions when compared with the size of their architects. For example, the buildinj^'s

civcted by the common ^Vliite Ani (Tcnncs liclh'ciisu.s) v,\]\ often reacli tlie astonishing

licif^ht of sixteen or seventeen liu't, which in ju-oportion to the size of tlie insect would be

(Miaivident to an edifice a mile in height if built by man. Tiie dwelling is made of clay,

worked in some marvello\is manner by the jaws of the insect-architects ; and is of such
iislonisliiiig liardness, that, altlioiigli hollow, and ])ierced by nu.nerous galleries and
(limiiliers, they will sustain the weight of cattle, which are in the habit of ascending these

wonderful monuments of insect labour for the purpose of ke(!ping a watch on the

surrounding cfuuitry. A full-sized habitation of the warlike Termite resembles a large

im\L;idar cone, having a diameter about equal to its heiglit, and covered with turrets and
sinaller cones. Nor is this all, for the subterranean excavations anj every whit as

marvellous as the building, consisting of galleries, chandjers, and wells some fourteen

inches in -widtli, and penetrating about five feet into the earth. These excavations serve

for homes, tor luu'series, and for roads of connnunication between the several portions of

the vast eslalilishment.

To give a complete history of the Teiinites would be a task demanding so much time
1111(1 space, that it cannot be attempted in these pages ; and we must, therefore, content

our.selves with a slight sketch of their genital history, j'vemising that many parts of their

fcouoiiiy, and espc'cially those wliich relate to their development, are still buried in

mystery.

The most recent investigations give the following results :

—

Kacli Termite colony is founded by a fruitful luiii', called the king and queen, who are

jiliK'cd in a chamber devoted to their sole use, and from which they never stir when once
enclosed. These insects produce a vast (piantity of eggs, from which are hatched the

rcniiiining mendters of the colony, consisting of neuters of l)oth sexes, the females being
tcniied workers and the males soldiers, the latter being distinguished by their enormous
heads ;ui(l [lowerl'ul jaws; of larvi\3 of two forms, some of MJiich Mill be fully developed,

iind others pass all their lives in the worker or soldier condition ; of pupa; of two forms
;

c'uiil, liistly, of male and female perfect insects, which are destined to found fresh colonies.

The neuters of cither sex are witlumt wings.

In founding a colony, the order is as following:—The parent pair are taken
jios.-essiiin of l)y the wiu'kers, who enclose them in a chamber which is intended as the

nucleus of the infant establishment. The walls of this chamber are pierced by holes

which will sulfer the workers to pass, but are far too small to afford exit for the king or

queen. .Shortly after they have been fairly installed, the royal j)air lose their wings, and
a wondrous change soon takes place in the female. Though iier head, thorax, and legs

retain their normal dimensions, her abdomen begins to swell in the most preposterous

Jiiiiiiiur, until it is as long as a man's tinger and about twice its thickness, thus precluding
its o\^ner from advancing a single step.

ii
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Tl.o .,,u.f.„ thus ,l,,.v..l„po.l n,.,| \\,v cvit lixc.l i,i her hoUl,^ i.s truly tl.o nintli,.,- .,r isiil-jcrts, |.r,MiMcm- iicurly n-lity thousand (Mr.,H i„ twrntv-roMP 1 ',. •! T
''"''

*luno they an, .uar.h..l until ,h,,v an- l.atrh,-!, an.l an- th.u (Vd an I w t • hoc ,

'

T'have pa-.."rl tlir.Mi-h Wmv pivliniinarv sta^'cs of cxl^tonco
«uiciit(i uitil tliry

Til,. -n-M. hulk of aT..nnit.. ..stahlisliniont is conipowd of workers who o,,,,,,,, itho soUUc-r. m .ho proportion of a hundr...! to one. (!y' th,. n.vsh" m '], s i,, i

•''

unplantcd in th.sr. injects, th.- .oldicTs and u.kcrH roni 11,^.1^^ ft
"''.''

occupation th.. lornu.. .l.,in, no.hin, hu. .i,ht an.l thH;;;;.; k^ d ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^''''''''v^

111.' untirn.,t,' oncM-y nn.l won.l,.r(ul skill of Iho lah.iun.rs aro -vidm 1 v I .itr.i.fw uch ..V ra.so; an.l the conra-^c of tho sohli..r,s i.s ,,uit„ as J a ka I. n
"'^

These bu, -la.hat.-r.s se..m to exult in war, and no mat .t wh^t n v f .
• .'''>'

assadant they hur,y to ,1,. attaeic with reekh^s fmx . ti ^ h. "^ wi tW V''^JiiWH
;
and wh.^n on...> th.T have taken Imld of -invthii.' r fl,.,f tl,

'

.
' ''""!'

then,. r..tain their ^msp with the Vr^..^ SnSy';:i^^!^t^ ^T:^^^o pieces wih.mt loosenin- tlu-ir hol.l, an.l tho h," .ly may L. dia.-od '-..1 L ^
''l''^hea.l stdl a(lixe,l by the Jaws. The bare-lind.e.l n.-.m islou fo^od^i.' i uS't 'n ll

'"'

a thou;,!, the T..rm.te cama.t stin,^ it can .Iraw, at least, its own v St of 1^^^
''"'

the fully clad JMir.ipoan will b,-ar ^ory pn.ofs of its proNv^ss '
'"'^ '"'"

lliere are niany sp,.cies of T.^rmit.', a.i.l all are f, liluilydestnictivo br.inrr inrlnn i ..Kroates pes oi the country wluavin they reside. N,,thin.r nIsVc; . d^ b^^ivsist th...r jaws; an.l th..y have been kn.nvn to .l.^stn^ 1 h' \ I e wSl k
'
'""

m a single season. Th..y always work in .larkn.-ss. an-iyallxZiJi^^V V „;!
'?''"''

hemselves under cover, so that th..ir .l..structive lab.,urs are o^n ,1 ,e,
'";;'•'

least intimation has b.vn "iveii For evmn.la fi,^ t „. •/ 'ii i
'"'"l""*'! ''('tore tlm

of a llo..r, drive their tunm'^ p the e"' ?' ^ bl : ^^h^I;^^^?^
'''""-'' ''" '"^^''''^

but a mere shell no thicker than papei- a . 1 yet lea e e ^uv i^^^ T'T" "'" ^"''""

coiiditi.>n. Many a person has ^^ loaruUnre^^" ^^^^l^^cha.r crumbl.. into dust as he sat upon it, or a whole staircase fairtpe."^^^^";^
'

foot was set upon it In sonic cases the Termite lines its f^all.-r es w 1 dav w ''
'

becomes as hard as stone, and thereby pro.luces veiy lvmarkabk^.l 1 i h ^^^^For example, it has been fouii.l that a row ..f woo.len c'c urn , i i t o t '^f ^ i

''"','"''

been converted into stone pillars by these insects
"^ *^ '"'"''^ ''''™

The (greater number of species belong' to the troiiieal rerrjons u-hovo fi,.„
dosti^ym. the follen trees "that are so^plentiful ^ "et^tm ^ a^ ^^^h Im

'"

speedily remove.l, misht be injuri..us to the yoium' saplim^s b Xicli lev a p ', TIwo species, however, are known in Europe nam. Ivt^i.^S/^ i

''''''•

r.</icom., and ha^. fully carrie.l out their '.bslrSi^,; ^.^^Zo'^tillr^
''''""

devournin; oaks and firs, an.l the latter ,)r..|errins olivs an.l imih ti'ees At n PVTthese iiisect. liave niultiplie.l so .ivati; as t., d.^nan.l the puE a t^!Sn
^' ^^ ^"^^''^"^•

settW l^iSS; ''^::i;::^";,;?^rV''"-''
^^" ''-''

'^l

^^''''' *'-^ ^'-^''-^-e insects I,adM.Hieu tiitni&(l\c., ^rues tho loll..wiiis account of their .levastatiii'' enemv " Ti „

^^..ue^cr it .va. ..ulhciently thick l..r the purpose, and only coming to vi..w at diltal
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l„,;nts whore tho stoiios worn on tho aiirfnco ; lor, liki' oilier spcrics, tlio Tormitos of

1,11
i.'lu'Un ivlwiiyrt Work uiiilt!i cover wliorovcsr it is poHxiKlu tor thorn to tlo ho. It is

(Miii'iitlly only liy iiici'ssiint vi(,'ihinco thiit wo ciui trioc; tho coiirso of thoir (loviistiitioii.s

nil I prevent ihcir rnvn^'os.

Ai the tinio of M. Andoin's visit, a curioiia proof wns rtecideiitnlly olitained of tho

,
.M'hief whioh this insect .silently aeoonijili lies. Uno day it wa.s discovered thiit tho

a, hivt'9 of tho (lopiutnioiit wore almost totiuly do.stroyod, and that without tho Hli;,ditt'st

,x;riiiiii trnco of any (l;iniaj,'o. Tho Termites had ivaehed t\u\ lioxes in wliioli thi\so

lounieiits wero pmsorvoil liy minini,' tho waiusi Mtin<^, and tlmy had then leisurely .set to

work to doV' iir theso administrative locords, carefully respoelinf,' the upper .sheot.s and tho

iii.'iiuin of each leiii' so that a box wliich was oidy iillod hy a m;M-< dl rubliish seemed to

eiic'lese a lih* of pajiers in jHTt'eet order.

Tlie hardest woods aro atta'ked in tlio sanu' mnmier. I saw > oiio ol the .staireascs

an eak post, in which ont^ of tho cK.'rks luid buried his linud ui> to th. wrist in j^raspin;,' at

it t'i)r supp(»rt, as liia foot accidentally .slipped. Tho interior of th. po.st was entirely

loiHU'd of empty cells, tho substance of which could bo scr.(|H'd away I > lUist, whilo tlii>

lavcr that had been left untouchod by tlu^ Termites was lUn tliickd than a .sheet of

|iiilicr."

It is most probalilo that theses insects had l)oeii im[»orted ti soin. vo.s,sel, a- ihoy

liavc attacked two oppo.sitt! eiiils of tho same town, tho cei ;re boii, \\ \n\'>-nt untoucliod.

M. lie (i>uativfa,Li-es tried many experiments on tlies(! insci s with tijc viosv if discovering;

some iiietii(Kl of destroy inLj thom, ; iid c;ime to tho conclusion that if chl. ine (tould be
iiijccteil in sutlicieiit quantities, it would in time havo the desired re '

{)\w <,'ood (piality is, liowevor, atl ibutable to the Termite. Tho
(veil by Kuiopeans is [>iMiiouncc(l to bo pe(!uliarly delicate ami well

like sweetened cream. Tho Termites u-i' prepared for tlve table by v

pi'isons pounding' them so as to foriir thom into a kind of soft pa-;

tlnia lik(! coll'eo beans or chestnuts.

Vnv ruithev information ve.spcctiii'. these woiidi'rful insects, the

til Siiicathman's ehUiorate invest ligation- recorded in tho l*liHosopkic

ITS!, and to M. do Quatrefagcs' "JJambl s of a Naturalist," Vol. II.

IS eatable, and
ured, .something;

' nieiliods, some
liile others roast

dor is referred

'mnsactlons for

'4nn-ilies preserve their ])rediitory habits, and
.able manner. Dnriiij^f the larval and ])iipal

I'assiiiL,' by, for the present, .several families of the Neuvoptera, rorno to the
Li!ielluli(he, or Diw^'on-tlies. These insi ''ts are very familiar to us l»y means of the
imiuci'ous Drao-oii-llies which haunt our r ver sides, and wbii'li are know^' to the ru.stics

liy the very inappropriate^ name of llor- -stiuLier.s, they po.s.sossing no >\w' and never
iiadtlliiig with horses lU' any other vertelii te animal. The name of DiiAouN i.Y, on the
(iiutraiy, is perfectly ai^propriate, as these nsects are, indeed, the dragons of lie air, far

more voraciou,s and active than oviui tho fal led dragons of antiquity

Even in their iireliniinary stages the Di
I'm' lliat purpose are anued in a most rema
states the Dragon-lly is an inhabitant of th water, and may be found in most of our

iiks, and propelling it.self along l)y an
:actly analtigous to the mode by which tho

nautilus forces itst'lf through the water. Th- respiration is carried on by means of the
oxygen which is extracted from tlui water; ai. I the needful siqiply of liipiid is allowed to

jiass into and out of the body through a large .iperture at tho end of i\w tail. On taking
one ofthe.se creatures from the water the extn inity of the tail seems to be pyramidal, Imt
on exninination will be .seen to consist of sttvt ral pointeil (lakes which can be se})arated

and then disclose the aperture above mentioned
J'y means of this apparatus, water is admit"d into the body, and, after giving up its

oxygen, is violently expelled, thereby forcing l lo in.scct forward with a velocity propor-
tioned to the power of the stroke. If one of th '.so creatures be put into a glass ve.s.S(!l, it

appears at first to move by simple volition ; but if a little sand bo allowed to settle at the
bottom, the di.sturbancc cau.^sed among tho grains by the ojocto'l water will show the
ioile uf progression. If the larva be allowed to tak(^ in the watei', and then suddenly

ptrcains, usually haunting the muiMy 1

aiijiaratus as etlicacioiis as it is simple, and
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m

efficacious!'''
'^' ""'"" "*" '"'^'''"'^t''^"

=

^^'^^^ "»' ^t^^^k are not loss remarkable or les,

The lower lip iiistead of hoing a simjile cover to the nioutli, is developed into a .h..,jointed organ Mlueh can be shot ont to the distance of neari; an nc • or hen t7^^^

f
" It l^'' Y ""'i

'^'' ^'

•^;
"^""^'^ '^^ '"^ carpenter's rnle can be shnt x p o as to i

?'
his pocket, an. can be rapully protrnded or withdrawn very like the instriunent pVi >a "lazy-tonos.' Like that instrnuient, it is fnrnished at its extn^nntTtil a .

'1

^rlS^^L;;;''^
'' ^"-'^ ^^ ^'-^^"^ ^>^i-^-vith the swii..ss at^^SaLJ^^ft

The creature remains ibr some ten or eleven months in the i-.voU,„inov,. ^

1 lecome visible on tli-3 back. WJ,,?,^
its time has coino, the pupak'av(.s
the water, and crawls ap the stein
of some aquatic plant imtil it has
reached a suitable elevation' it

clings firmly with its claws, ami
remains apparently quiet. On ap-
proaching it, however, a violent
inteuial agitation is perceptible
and presently the skin of the back-
splits along the middle, and the
Dragon-lly protrudes its head and
part of the tliorax. By degrees
it withdraws itself from the empty
skin, and sits for a few hours dry-
ing itself, and shaking out tJie

innumerable fohls into which the
Avide gauzy wings have been
gathered. After a series of deep
respirations of the unwonted air,

and much waving of the wiii<,'s,'

the glittering membranes gmii
strength and elasticity, and the
enfranchised insect launches forth
into the air in search of prey and

There are very many s].ecies of Dragon-flies, all very similar in their habits beiii"
ftereely pivdaceous, strong ol wmg, and gifted with glittering colours. Unfortunatelv therich iizure, deep green, soft carnation, or fiery scarlet, of th.^se insects fade uith lliei'i'lif,.and in a iew hours after death th.. most brillia.nt Dragon-tly will have faded to a blackish'
l.rown.

_

Ihe only mode of i.reserving the colours is to remove all the interior of the liodvand to ,nr.nluce paint of the pro],er colours. This, however, is but an empirical and'
nn.sati.sfactory .sort of proceeding; and no matter how .skilfullv it may be achieved mHInever be worth the time bestowed upon if. In many s].e,i,.,s, the sexes are of dill'erciil
colours, as for exanqde, m the 1„.autiful Dkmoiskllk J)UA(iox-Fl.iE.s, where the male is
deej. ].urp e, with dark spots oil the wiiig.s, and the female a rich green, Mill, the win-s

COdure. Aunt inr fiiiiii <.( Hi.,,,,.,, _n.. ,...,,, 1„. , xi Ml '^. ..
"iii,^.

VARlliG.MED DHAG0N-Fl.V.-;.,;„7/„/„ larkgulo.

nil colon 1

am
Another iorm of Dragon-fly maybe .seen on the illustration at i

1 IS given ;is an example of the ivstricted geiius Libellula.

Thk

)age 4(i10,

siiigular group ol insects termed Hnnivu>S-vui^ also ludong to tbis faniilv
Iliese insects derive their popular name from the curious a],,,endag:. with which tileak omen ot some of the species is armed. The male of ,he e.Juuon b"corpion-fiy 1
sixth and seventh rings ,d the ab.lomen rather slender, and capable of movUent hi every
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\>E\[OliHil.LE.—Ciil,:pleryx xiiletideiif. (lltliAT DItACD.V VIA- lrliini.< jnijiiiu.

(linrtion
;
wliilc tlu! Inst vhv^ is iiioditied into u stout, thick, ruimdotl I'orin, t'liruisheil with

II piiiv (if I'divvps not unlike those of Hio oanvio-. While at rest, the creature sits with the
abdoiueii curled (quietly over the hack like a pug-do^'s tail ; hut wheu irritated or alarmed,
it brandishes the tail about in a very alarming manner, snajiijing at the same time with
tho ibrcijiated extremity, and, it' it seizes the finger, can inllict a very i)ere(>plilile nip.
Few persons, indeed, who are not accustomed to the insect can suin'mon up sulUcient

wliile its scorpion-looking tail is heing tlourished in so menacin'fmoral courage to liolil i

a manner.

TilK lieautiful Lv(i;-\viN(; Fliks, or Ilemerohiidas are also members of this order.
Several species of the J.ace-wings are also called by the ap]iropriate name of (loldeu Eyes,
on account of the extreme brilliancy of the large and projecting e3'es, which glow as if

with interniil lir<'s, and give forth Hashes of gold and ruliy light. Unfortunately, there i.s

a sad drawback to their beauty, for, when handled, they exhale a most powerful and
iailescribalily odious stench, unlike any imaginable combiilation of evil savours, but (piite
uni([ne, aud_ never to be forgottiMi after a singli> e\]H'rienee. The Lai'c-wings may be taken
in the evening as tluy lly from tree to tree, and in the day time may be fouad clinging to
the under side of leaves.

The eggs of these creatures are even more renuukable than their parents. The mother-
insect begins oju'rations by ilrawing a line, but viscous, thread from .some twig or leaf, the
tlu'oad becoming hard, elastic, and transparent as it comes in contact with the air.

'

At
the end of tiiis thread she then ])laces a little white egg, and, having fi.ved it firmly,
]irocec(ls to repeat the ]n'ocess tintil she has set some twelve or fifteeii of these curious
ohjeets. The footstalks on whicii the eggs are placed are .so firm that they will hold their
lmrden_ in a nearly niiright altitude. Tlu> real character of these eggs has only been
ascertained in eomi)araliveiy late times, they having formerly been placed among the
nios.ses, to which indeed they bear no slight resemldanct'.

TiiK far-famed A\T-i,lo\ is one of the insects that are more celebrated in their
pivliniinary than in the perfect stage of existence. As may be .seen by reference to the

IJ
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1
lustra ion, tl.cir poifoct form is very linlitan.l ..l..nant, nnd (^osely roscuMiiio- tint nf flJlrason-fhos. save t lat tl.o wind's nr. li^l.ter, sorter, au,l broader. ,i tin. la val coL in'^howe^'er, tl.ey are l,y „o .ueans attract! ve-lookino- creatures, sonu.wluitvi 1 it St S)na,^,,^ols M.th ratl.er lono- legs and very large jau-s, tlie logs bein-r a].,^ v "u"; lmjjans of^ progression, all movements being made by n.em.s of n.c^in'n hZZov ment as is tins creature, and yet predaeeons, ieeding .holly on living nsee tlino

.
ol obtammg its f,.od seems to be rather a problnn. The solution? liow,n er

:x;;;td'i:;j';;,;:;;aSr"^"
^"^^-^ ^ ^'^"^"' ^-^ ^y-'^ ---»-^^ therein Xfr,;:

:\Ir. AVestwood Mho kept several of these insects in a livinrr state has rrive,- il,

\\ he placed upon the surface, it bends down the extremity of the body and then nor mther dragging itself backwar.ls l.y the assistance of its hind legs S'C e Sc Sfot the detlexed extremity of its body, it gradually insinuates itsdf into and I meS !sand, constantly throwing off the jmrticbs which fall n..on nvv,hich it shovd w t /jaws or legs upon its head, by suddenly jerking them backwards
""' "''

' Ossaquc post terguin mngiiio jactnta parentis.'

Of it^mlT^l'IfVr ^^l' "'""'.Y'"'

"'
'" spi-'^l/ln'^^ction, it gradually diminishes the diainoterIts path, ami by degre.'s throws so much of the san.l awav as to form a conical 2^the bo tom oi Mdiich It then conceals itself, its mandil,les widely extended 1, 'hM

tail (loun (he hole is imnuHUately seized and killed
^

Uhen the llui.ls of the victim are exhausted, the Ant-Lion, by a sudden jerk throw,the dry carcase out of the hole. Should, ho..n-er, the insect by eha ce e ' u tnnrderons jaws ot its enemy, the latter immediatelv commences t uw niruir 1 ? .

,

thereby not only is the hole made deeper and its .sides steener 1 iV
"/'/ •" ''

insect IS proljaldy hit, and again brought clown to the W ;n'^? / p f "t^i^^O^^upon ants and other soft-bodied insects that these, larva> feed They ie nMTve • c , 'nl /

^vitwS:^ ""^ ''-''' ''" ^"" °^ "'^' '-'- -niained^Sl/oir^ililS
Previous to assuming the pupa stale, the larva forms a -lobular cocoon of less thnnhalf an inch m -hameter. of hue .saml, glued Mith ..ilken threads sp^ fiU a leitelescopic-hke ,s,,inneret, place.l at the extremity of the body, an.l is liZ wi 1 fi o l'^K" Wh ;.":Vr?

'"'' "^
'If'

^"""- "-^tive, ani'with all Jhe linS 1 , .nic buast. Wlu.u ready to assume the perfect state, it uses its mandibles M],icl. -,.quite uiihke those of the larva an.l imago (/... the perfect f.n-ni) to
'
aw hi,] :^^^^^^^;^^^^

he cocom, and pushes its.df partly through the apeJture, in whi h itle^e ib^ ,„v SWdjate y on a.sunnng the perlVct state, the ab.lomen is almost imn?^d^, h^" Sto nearly three times its previous len-ih
' '^

txuiuita

[n order to enable the Aut-T ion m extract the juices of the insects on whi,.h it feeds

chic Iv c^lT ?\r^' "'n''"''';^
' .l.H'plv .grooved, ar.d anr.ther portion of 1 aw

'

te h. callA call.'d the maxilla, plays within the o,,,ov. The larva half-sunk ifit,'pitfall, IS shoM-n m the left-hand lower corner of the illustration.
'

'.ivcI"naTrto^si?,!w;r''^'-'^'';'''''r-^'''
"" ^'"'''' '-"i'y '^f tln^ order, and is here

r.l.L .
•

'*'• to ',how the .•urious development .,f the hinder pair of wiims a peculiaritvNvhich IS repeated, though not on .so extensive, a .scale, in many of the butterflies^
'

ivco!mS.d'?s''t]' 1/!v rM v" '"f
'"''""

"^'^>V"\''^"^
^ %i"f^ i"«'"'t. ^vliich will at once be

o 1 ic tT 1

^'-''7'-^ '.";• ''"'";:mi:i;a, the best and most familiar tvpe of the familyto ^^ inclMt belongs ami Mlmli ,s scientificallv called the Kph-mnida.
^ ^

„.;f. •

""'
'
''"" '"''" f'''''"''*'''! I"i i(« .-iiort space of life, a single day somotinies

s^ "iH T hZv '"^ '"'' ''''''^'
^t

*'"!' ^^'" ^-''^^''^ *'f 'heir life is restricted to asingle day This, ho^^ever, ,s an error, as they have alivady passed at least two years in
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(lirir ]iri'liiniiiavy sta^c.T of existence. In tlie larval and pupal states, tliey are inhabitants

(if till' water, and are I'ond of hidini,' tliouiselves under stones, or burrowing into t\u'. inuddv
liiiiiks. Under the latter eircunistanee they make a very curious tunnel, soniethinu- like

a limible-barn Ih'd oim. It is said that the larva fecnls irpon mud, and, as a pro.if (!' this

a-scitiiiu, it may be mentioned that Swamnicrdam always found mud wi*liin those
>lii'ciniens which he dissected. 1 can personally vouch for the accuracy of Ms remarks,

)iut would not like to assert tliat, althou,uli mud was always found in the .toniach and
i,it,'slii:es of those larval which I have dissected, it mi,L;ht not have been sv.allowed with

the joiid rather than coin[)osed it,

Kn,i',i,l,ni Cu \ST l.lo.V. ^Ijirmihun lnui.-<l,)l,i.i.

M w i'i.v.-;;,j,./,i.,vi i'„!,i;i„

The May-lly is ]peculiarly nohd'le for a sta^e of development which seems to be quite
uiii(|ue auioiin- iu^ccts. \Vlicn it lias liassed through its larval and ]iupal state, it leaves
the water, crcejis out of its ]iU]ia case, and takes to its wiii,us. After a jieriod, varying
iVoia one to twenty hours, it tlies to some object, such as the'lnink of a tive or the stems
of water-plants, and. easts o(V a thin membranous pelli( le, wliieli has eiiveloju'd the body
and winii's, the dry pellicle remidniuL;' in the same s]iot, and looking- at lirst like a dead
iiistrt. After this o|iei';!iion, the wini^s become bri<;iitei', and the three iilaments of the
tail increase to twice their Icn-th. Some authors ciiU the state between the leaving the
water and the castiiiLr the ]ielliclc the '• jiseudimago "

state.

Siiuic ol these :nsects are w^ll known to ii>hermen undei' the names of green and grey
(Irake, thi' former being the ]iseudimago, and latter the pei-iect forn^^of the insect, wfuch
is rrjiivsented in the illustration. Soinetinies these insects occur in countK'ss myriads,
liHikiiig like a heavy fall of snow as they aie blown by the breeze, and having oil some
eceasK.ns beiMi so plenlil'ul, til, it tlay have been gathered into heaps and carleti off to the
iielils for manure.

_^

ilic I'crlida', known io anglers iiy the naiiie of SroNK-ri.lKS, iielong to the Neuropteri
'Vvei'dl species ,,f (h,. same famil)" are popularly eall.'d Vellow Sally and Willow-ily.

.1.1.,4

I'd
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Ihese insects, o[ whicli tlierc an; many species, are cliielly remarkable in their larvnlstate, on account ot the curion.s portable habitations which they constrnct. All anSare tami bar wXh the Ca.hbs, and the singular variety of ibrm and material en.pkS
,he cons rucfon ot its home. Lem,.^ a soft, white orub, totally unarmed, and presimia most delicate niorsel to every nver-tish, the ("addis is tbrced to conced itse f in

;;;;.
'"'^, f, ^""»"'«''f

1*-^ "^^-
,

tor this j.u>.pose, it builds around itself a n
'

c>liHru:al tube, open at each end, and composed of substances varying accordino- 1,,,ocahty and the species. .Sometimes these tubes are made wholly of slimt pieces of i'tad sometimes side by side, and s.nnetimes in a partly .spiral form, something ]ii,,;tK:Mes o <l.e subinarine telegraph S,.metimes the tubes are made of sand or little s onwhile the deserted shells of the planorbis, and other fresh-water shells, are very conmlo';;

.Alore than once I have known the Caddis to allix living shells to i^ case -n.,] i,,

consequence to be sa.llybewildc.red when it wanted to move in one direction 'and tlettered shell tried to move in another. Fragments of ree.Ls, patches of dead leavs raw, seeds, and all kinds of similar substances, are employe.l for this purpose by t
,

!

addis In my<.wn collection,! have several specinu.is where the creLul L ,uuse ot the oi.e.cula once belonging to dead molluscs, and one instance wdiere the C\.lhas pressed into its service the chrysalis of .some moth that had fallen into the wiUIn some species, the shape of the tube is i.recisely like that of the elei.hant tusk-sl e 1described on page W3, and s budt up of line sand. I found great nuiubers of ea deserted stone ((uarry in Wiltshire.
When the larva is about to enter the pni)al state, it prepares iV.r the expected clmiK..by fixing the tube to some firm object, and spinning a sieve-lii<e net across e!ich extr n h'so as to permit water to pass, but to exclude all enemies. Tlu.e is a regular patten hitins net, and each species seems to have a pattern peculiar to itself. Cases thus pivpamlmay be ].rocured near the beds of streams and rivers, where they may be seen m.cl oidto he submerged plants and stones. The reader will not fail to iiotice the ai it^

betNNeen the n.oveable tube ot these m.sects and that of the too common clochcs-nioflihewoid lnchopterasignil.es hairy-wmged, and is given to these insects in alhisi.m tothe soit hairs with wiiich the front pair of wings are usually coated.

Wk now come to a vast order of in.seets, technically called the Hymenoptfrv Inthese insects the wnig.s an^ f.mr in numlier, transparent, memlnan.uis, the veins cmn-
paratively few, and the hin.ler iiair small..r Ihan the other,s. Their nuaith is furnislie,lwith powertui horuy jaws, and with a tongue guarded by the modified maxilhe The
leniales are armed with a many-valved sting or ovipositor. In this enornmus order are
included all the bee.s, wasps, and their kin, the great family of saw-flies, the ichneunioii.s
the gall-flies, and the ants, each single family being so large, and presenting .so many
points of interest, that an entire volume could be devoted to them with ..reat profit Oiu'
space, h.nveyer prohibits us from attempting more than a slinht sket.'ii of each i'liinilv
together with descriptions of a few typical species. Without, iherelbre, enunieiatin- tl'ie
various ariangeiiients of this large order, „r the eiiaractrristics on which tliev are Ibuiidclwe will prneee.l at once to the family of the Tenthredinida., or Saw-flie;, the first iii
^\lr. Uestwoods system.

Jn this and the next family the femal,.s are I'mnished with a peculiar ovipo.sitor,
composed of several ].u.ces, and which, though c.>niiect..d with a gland .secreting au
irritant fluid, are not envenomed as m the bees, wasps, and their kin All these insects
are comprised under the general term of Terebrantia, or boveis, and fall ea.silv Mite two
large groups, m one of which the abdomen pn.ceeds directly fiuni the thora.x, and in the
other IS connected with the thorax by means of a fonlstalk. Each of these gn,ap.s i,
Imtiier subdivided, as will lie seen in the coiir.se of the folluwiiig pages.

11^ E
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or of insects, the

The true Saw-flies are known by the curious piece of animal nieclianism from wliich

they dciive their name. The females of this family are sui)plied with a pair of horny
saws, placed side by side on the k>wer extremity of tlie abdomen.

Tliese saws are of various forms, according to the particular species to which they
W\m>;, and may be seen even in tlie dried specimens, the top of their sheath slightly

piYijecting, and their shapes plainly visible after tlie removal of a portion ot" the
nbcioraen. When taken from the insect and placed under the microscope, they present

a vt'ry pretty appearance, owing to the gently-curved ribs with which tlieir sides are
strengthened and decorated. Tlie saws act alternately, one being pushed forward as the
other is being retracted. Theii oliject is to form a groove in some plant, in which the
(.trjrs (if the mother insect can be deposited, and wherein they shall find a supply of
iKmiisluncnt in order to enable them to complete their development ; for it is a niost
iviiiarkalile fact that, after the egg is deposited in tlie groove, it rapidly increases in size,

ulitaiiiing twice its former dimensions.

In the genus Ciinbex, of which an example is given in the illustration, the larvie
poi5sess twenty-two feet, and have the power of discharging a translucent greenish fluid

i'iutficr ft'mordUi,

lihi/.isti. persmiHnrUi.

I'i'm'crii.-i ffiiji's.

It'll nctniiim ijrosiiiirin^

i\v\a certain pores planed un tlie sides of the body, just above the spiracles. This feat
they can repeat six or seven times in succession. When they have eaten their way to the
next stage of existence, they s]tin a cocoon of a brownish colour and of a strintiy, tough
eousisteiiey, and either suspend it to the branches of the tree on which they luive i)e'en
teeduig, or hide it under fallen leaves. In this cocoon they remain for a comparatively
shnit time, and then emerge as perfect insects.

The terrilile TiJltNii'-KLY {AtliaJla aintifoUw) belongs to this familv. The larva of this
siiecies IS popularly called the Nigger, on account of its bhudc colour. A species of
Athaha may be seen in the engraving on ])age -tliS, and is the smallest of the three flying
insects at the upper part of the illustration. The larva of this species feeds ui)oii the
varums cabbages, eating away tlu; whole of the soft green parts of the leaves, and only

':!(>
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rfjeetiiij' tlio tliick iktviu'cs. It makes no cocoon, Init retires into the ground, excavate:
ii kind of oviil cell, wliicji it lines with a sliniv substance, and there awaits its finil
ehann-e. "

The \v(-ll-known lilnek (ionsKiJKliiiY-Fi.Y {Xcmatiiti grosmldrvv) is another of the 8r\v
flies.

_

Us larva, so di'structive to the fruit, is blacki'sh grey. Tiiese tiresome creatuics
are often seen in great numbers, more than a thousand liaving b, en taken on a .siiKri,'

goosebeny-busli, and there are two Innods in the couise of a year. Witliout goiu" int„
further details, it is sullicient to say that there is hardly a plant A\ithout its esp,,.i.|l
Saw-lly, and tliat any one who can discover a really effectual mode of checkin<r tlidr
ravages Avill confer no slight benelit on mankind. "

°

The iiiu! insect on the same illustration, whicli is known bv the name of the Giant
TCHNEUMOX, is an exam])le of the next famih, in M-hioh the ov'i])ositor is converted Jn't,,

a gnulet instead of a double saw. With this powerful instrument, the female is eiialilwl
to drill holes into living tind>er for the purpose of (lejxisitiug the ecus. When tliev are
hatched, the yiiung grubs immediately begin to gnaw their wav through the wood, lion'ii"
it in every direction, and making burrows of no mean size. Those of the present s])L>cies
jirefer fir and pine, and I liave had specimens of the wood sent to me which hav; liecu
riddled by the grub.s until they looked as if they had harboured a colony of thesbip,
worm. The ])cilect insects often make their aj^iiearance in houses, the larva; having beon
concealed in the timbers and rafters

;
and 1 know of one case where a gentleman Avhd Imd

built a wooden garden-house, was sadly annoyed by the multitudes of the Sirex wliidi
emerged iroin the timber. In such cases the insects d(j not seem to attain tlieiv full
dimeii.sions, but ai)pear dwarfed and stunted. All wood-boring insects are, however
extremely variable in size.

Tlie next group of the Terebrantia is called Entomophaga, or Tnsect-eater,s, because the
greater number of them are ])arasitic U]ioii otlu'r insects, just as tlie Saw-Hies are parasitic
upon vegetables. In these insects the ovipositor is furnished with two delicate spicule
aiitUhe last segments of the abdomen are not formed into a telescope-like tube.

The first family is that of the Cynipida', or (.Jail insecfs, the creatures by whose menus
are i)roduced the well-known galls upon various trees, the so-called oak-apple lieiii"

perhaps the best known, and the Ink-gall (also found on the oak) the most valuable
These Galls are formed by the deposition of an egg in the leaf, branch, stem, twi;,', or
even root of the plant, and its conserpient growth. The well-known Uedeguar (/tlie
rose, with its soft mossy en velo])e and delicate green colour, n'lieved by bright pink, is

caused by one of these insects {f'>/tiips rosa^) ; and the celebrated Dead Sea-ajiples arc
nothing but galls formed by the (')/inj)s visdna. The ,si>herical oak-galls, which coutaiu
a single insect, and are about the size of a large marble, are clost'ly ill lied to the true
lidv-galls; and if one of these objects be cut with a knife, the action of the a.strin<,'eiit

juice upon the iron of the blade will produce a kind of ink. 'J'he best galls are those
which are gathered before the in.sect makes its escape, as the astringent (piality is then
more powerl'iil.

The true Ichneumons, of which a s]ieeiincn is given in the illu.stration, form avast
grouj) of insects, the British Ichneumonida! alone numbering many more than a thou.saiul

described and ackmtwledged species. In them the ovijiositor is straight, and is emplnyeil
in inserting the eggs into th(> bodies of other insects, mostly in tlieir larval state, hi

Bome cases, this slender and a]i]iareiitly feeble instrument is able to jiierce through solid

wood, and is insinuated liya movement exactly like that which is employed by a carpenter
when using a bradawl. When not engaged in this work, the ovipositor is "protected by
two slender .^heaths that enclose it on either side.

Weri! it not for the lehiieiimons, our tields and gardens would he ho])ele.s.sly ravaged
by eaterj)illars and grubs of all kinds, for jiraetieal entomologists always find tha* when
they attempt to rear insects from the egg or tlie larval state, they must count ujion losiiin

a very large percentage by the Irhneumons.
'lake, for example, three or four caterpillars of the eonimon white cabbage butterfly,

jdace them under water, and o]ien the body from end to end. It will be foinid that, in
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almost every case, the caterpillar bears the seeds of death within its body in the shape of
tiny white grul)s, like very minute grains of rice. These creatures are the young of an
Irlmcumon-lly {Mlcrotjnster (jhmerdtus), and retain their place within the caterpillar until
(he time for it to change into the perfect form. They then simultaneously cat their way
out of the skni, spin a number of bright yellow silken cocoons, and in process of time change
into tiny tlies and set out on their destructive mission. The caterpilLir never survives
tlii'ir attacks, and is seldom able to move away from the spot whereon it lini>])cncd to be
Avlieii the Ichneumons make their escape, the body being enveloped in their yellow cocoons.

All the Ichneumon-flies may be distinguished by their fussy restless movements, a.s

tlipy run up and down any object on which they may settle, and the continual quivering
of then- anteiniie._ The two lower figures in the illustration belong to this family, that
r,n the left showing an cxamjile of the long ovipositor with whi(^i several specie's are
furnished, and the other being given in order to show the wasp-like abdomen and the
curled antenuixi.

The lihyssa jiersuosoria is the largest British Ichneumon, and is parasitic on Urocerus
jui-fincus, another species of the same genus as that to which the giant Ichneumon
belongs. The larva on which it preys bores deep boles in fir-trees, and, in consequence,
the Khyssa may be seen running up and down the tnndvs in search of some spot where
the ovipositor may be introduced so as to lodge in the hidden larva. So deeply does
tlie insect contrive to force its weapon into the wood, that it sometimes is unable to
vithdi'aw it, and may be seen hanging dead and dry to the tree in which it has buried the
ovipositor too firmly.

P.vssiNG by several families

belonging to this group, we must
briefly mention the beautiful

liUBY-TAiL Flies, or Cuckoo
Flies, so plentiful in sunnner
about old walls and similar loca-

lities. These are distinguished by
the fact that, in the females, the

last segments of the abdomen
are formed into a telescopic tube,

wliieh can be projected or re-

tracted at pleasure, and is fur-

nislied with a minute sting. These
are, perhaps, the most brilliant in

eolour of any British insect, and
are veritalde humming birds of
tlie insect tribes, their bodies
literally flashing with ruby, sa])-

phire, and emerald, as they fiit

restlessly in the sunbeams. They
are parasitic insects, and haunt
the walls for the purpose of de-
positing their eggs in the larvte

of sundry solitary bees and wasps.

Ix the next great division of Hymenopterous insects, the ovipositor of the female is
c iang(;d into a sharply pointed weapon, popularly called a sting, and connected with a
gland in which is secreted a poison closely analogous to that which envenoms a seriient's
too h Jjiose are again divided into the Insectfvora, or those which have fore-wings not
touted, and tiie larva^ solitary and feeding on oth(>r insects ; the Sod;iles, where the fore-
wiiigs are not folded, and the larvaj are social ; and the Diploptera, where the fore-wings
are folded, and the larva; (in the social species! inclosed in separate cells,

liie first of these sections comprises all those curious and interesting insects known
popularly by the names of Sand Wasps and Wood Wasps. These creatures are in the

'*• K K

Crnbro crihrdrius. I'hilanthus tricinguhtm.
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habit 01 makijig linri'ows into the ground or in posts, and placing therein their anm
together with the bodies of other insects which are destined to serve us food for tlie fut'iue

progeny. Spiders are sometimes captured and inmuired for this ])urpose. In many
instances the captured insects arc stung to death befon; they are jdaced In the burrow-
but it is often found tliat tliey only receive a wound sufficient to paralyse them, so that
they lead a sejni-torpid life until they are killed and eaten by the young grub. Two of
these Sand Wasps are given in the illustration. Tiiat on tlie left is one of the wood-
borers, drilling its burrow into posts, palings, and similar sidistances, and feeds its yoiiufr

with the larvie of one of the leaf-rolling caterpillars that lives in the oak, and is

scientifically known by the name of Tortrix ch/ordud. It also employs for this purposo
several tM-o-winged insects. One sjiecies of these burrowing v.'as[)s ju'cfers the well-known
cuckoo-spit insect for this purpose {Ajy/irdj^Jiom s^nimdno), pulling it out of its frothy bed
by means of its long legs.

The right-hand figure represents a species that is in the habit of provisioning its

burrow with the hive-bee, which it contrives to master in spite of the formidable womjim
possessed by its victim, and then murders or paralyses by means of its sting. IM. Latreillc
mentioned that he saw from fifty to sixty of these insects busily engaged in Inirrowin"
into a sandbank not more than forty yards long ; and as each female lays five or six pw"
and deposits a bee with each egg, the havoc made among the hives is by no nuTans
inconsiderable.

MonMula iignata. PompUus ndbilis. Scolitt pralorum.

m

In the accompanying illustration is shown a T3razilian species, belonging to a genus
which is represented in England by more than twenty species. In these insects the legs

are very long and spider-like, enabling their owners to run about among grass with great

vivacity, their wings quivering all the while with violent agitation. Some of the species

are in the habit of catching spiders, and provisioning the burrows with them. It is

worthy of notice, that the largest specimens of Hynienoptera are to be found in exotic

irisects belonging to this family, the genus Tepsis being most remarkable for the great

dimensions of its members.
The right-hand figure represents an insect which, though common in Southern Europe,

has not yet been satisfactorily proved to be an iidiabitant of England. Judging by the
habits of those species which have been studied, the whole of the family to which
it belongs are sand-burrowers, and seem to be cruelly predacious, mastering insects

of considerable size, and dragging them into their burrows. One of these insects (IScdlia

bicinclu) has been known to caj)ture and inter a larire locust, the tunnel being some
eighteen inches in depth and very wide at the mouth.
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TliP fino insect called Ckhrton lohnfum, whicli is sliown in the centre of the illustration
niii)a;4e ">0], is a formidable but useful creature, Maying fierce war arrai»st cockroaclies
tliose pests of Oriental houses. Its services are fully appreciated liy the natives, none of
wlinin would kill one of these insects on any account, or permit any one to injure it

Witli the slaufjhtered cockroaches it stocks its nest as a provision for the younjf when
tliey escape from tlie esg. These insects are tolerably numerous, and are all remarkable
for the bright and yet deep purple and green of their bodies, and sometimes of their wings.

At the righl>hand of the accompanying illustration may be seen a curious wingless
insect, with head disproportionately large, M'hen the siz(^ of its body is taken ""into
consideration. This is an example of a family where the females, although armed with a
]ioworlul sting, are quite destitute of wings. Most of the ]\Iutillid;e are exotic, requiriu'r
a laru'e amount of heat to preserve them in health, oidy a very few being natives of our
own country. In some of the larger species tlu^ sting is fearfully poisonous, a single
insect having been known to make a man so seriously ill that ho lost his senses a tew
minutes after being stung, and his life was despaired of for some time. A child has been
known to die from the effects of the sting inllicted by the Scarlet INIutilla of North
.America, an insect whose weapon is as long as the abdoulen. All these insects appear to
be saud-borers.

GIANT ANT.—rdiicro grandis. Myrmicia forjlccita. LAUGE-Hli-VDED MUTILLA.—^VKd/ta cephiUoks

RED ANT.—formica satiguinca.

The last-mentioned insect evidently affords a transitional link between the previous
families of Hymenoptera and the true Ants, or Forniicidie. These injects, as is well
known, associate in great numbers, and as is peculiarly the case with the bees, the great
bulk of their mimbers is composed of workers, or neuters, which are destined to pei-tbrm

tlic constant labours needful to regulate so large a .nmunity. The perfect insects of

either sex take no part in the daily tasks, their sole object being to keep up the numbers
of the establishment. In the Ants, moreover, the neuters are without wings, and even the
perfect insects only retain these organs for a brief period of their existence.

Every one has heard of the olijects called ants' eggs, which are so strongly recom-
inendcd as food for the nightingale and other bii'ds, and many jiersons though they have
seen them, have believed them really to be the olijects which their po]iular naiiK! would
infer. In truth, however, they are the cocoons of the stingless ants, in which tlu insects

arc passing their pupal state before emerging in their winged condition. It has been
already mentioned, that only the perfect males and females possess wings,

K K 2
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As soon ns thoy gain sufficient strcnptli, tlioy fly npAvnrd into the air, whore thoy spok
their iiuitos and soon descend to earth, 'riieniides, haviiij^niow nothing,' to do, speedily die

as tliey ou^dit, Inil tlie females l)e<,dn to make provision for their future households. Tlicir

first proceediuf,' is a r.itlier start iinj;' one, l)ein<4 1''*' rejeetion of tlie wini,'s \vhi(di had so latrly

borne them through the air. This olijeet is achieve(l l)y pressing,' the ends of tlu; wino's

ngaiust the i^roiuid, and then furcin;,' them suddenly downwards. The win},' tlien snaps otf at

the joint, and the creatiu'C thus reduced to thcs wingless state of a worker, is seized u|ii,n

and conveyed to a suitable spot, where slie begins to supply u vast (|uantity of e,'"s

These are carefully eiuiveyed away ami nurtured until they burst forth info'the tliTcu

states of male, t'eiuah;, and neuter, the precise method by which the development is

arrested so as to produce the neuter condition not being very accurately known.
The remaining three figures on the illustration represent dillerent species of Ants, the

two larger .species being natives of Ih'azil. In the tiopics, the Ants are alternately curses
and blessings to the inhabitants. Tliey are terribly destructive, they eat everything setter

than stone or metal, they swarm in houses, on the plains, and in woods, and occasiouully
they march in vast arnnes, taking a line as direct as the old Koman roads, and not to hu
stopped by any less ol)stacle than a river. They pass through houses, and at tiicir

apjiroach all the human iidiabitants vacate the premises, none daring to oppn.sc so

redoubtable a foe. In this case, however, the visits of the Ants are greatly beneficial, for in
a very short time the column will have pasr,ed fairly through the house, and left no living

creature witlun its walls ; beetles, spider;, scorpituis, centipedes, reptiles, and even the
rats and mice, being torn to pieces by thc-ir Powerful jaw.s.

In our own country they do little harm, except in houses, where they sometimes swarm
to an unpleasant extent. In gardens, too, tliey are often unpleasantly numerous, but can
be easily destroyed by pouring boiling water or naphtha into their tunnels. The Rkd Axt
is remarkable for being an English ,\vample of the slave-making insects. These creatures
invade the nests of the Brown Ant (Fonnicn fiiscuf<), carry off the pup;e, and hatch tliem

in their own nests, where they labour with perfect checrfulne.ss, unacquainted, indeed
with the fact that they are in cajitivity. The well-known WocD Ant {Fvrmim rvfu) is a
very interesting insect, its large nest, comjioscd externally of Idts of hay, twigs, &c beinc
fully as wonderful as the Cvi.» bs of the bees or wasps. If one of these nest's be broken
into, the powerful acid smell of tho fonnic acid .secreted by the insects is strongly a] (parent;

and if the hand lie held within an inch or two of the insects, they will cover it with this

acid, the first feeling being something like the contact of a nettle, but the slight prickling
sensation going off in a fi'W minutes. All their habits are very interesting, ami well worth
examination. Through lack of space, however, wo must now leave the Ants and proceed
to the next fanuly.

We now come to the AVas]is, in mIucIi the wings are folded throughout their entire

length when at rest. The lelt-hand figure in the illustration rejavsents an Australian
exainplp of tlu; Stditary AVas])S, many of which are fcnnid in England. The curious nest

of this insect is shown immediately above, suspended to a branch. The creature makes a

separate nest for each egg, the material being clay well worked and the sha])e as is

represented in the engraving. The nest is stock-d with the larva' of moths or butterllies.

To this fandly belongs tliat wonderful ISurrowing Wasp, which is a builder as well as

an excavator, and which erects a tubular entrance, oftcni more than an inch in height, with
the fragments of sand which it has d>ig from the tuiniel. It is thought, and prolial)Iy

with correctness, that the object of the insect in nuddng this edifice is toTleter its parasitic

focp from entering so long and dark a chamiel. TJie tulje is always curved. ^VIlell

the burrow is comi)leted, the Wasp lays its egg in the tunnel, and packs in it a series of

little green caterpillars, which serve as food ft)r the larva. When the arrangements are

completed, the Wasp takes down her tube, and employs the materials in closing the mouth
of the tunnel. The technical name of this insect is Odi/iteriis muraria. Another species

is also known to possess this curious faculty.

The true Was])s, or Vespida^ come next in order. Tliese insects are gregarious in

their habits, building nests in which a large, but uncertain number of young are reared.
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I'rspn fhli'iili^.

Tlii^ common Wasp makes its nest within the groimd, sometimes taking advantage of the

(IcscrtiMl liolo ol' a rat or mouse, and somotiiin's working for itself. The sulistance of

wliicli the nest is made is a jiaper-like material, obtained liy nibbling woody fibres from
decayed trees or bark, and kneading it to a i)aste between the jaws. Tlie general sliapc; of

tiie iK'st is globular, and the walls are of eonsidcralile thiekness, in order to guard the cells

from falling earth, a eireidar aperture being left, through which the inhabitants can enter

or leave their home.

The cells are hexagonal and laiil tier aliove tier, eacli story being supported by little

pillars, made of the same substance as the cells, and all the open ends being downwards,
instead of laid horizontally, as is the ease with tiie bees. It will thus be ,'<een that, on
arcount of this arrangement, the nurse-wasps are enabled to get at the grubs as they lie,

or nitlier hang, in their cells, with their heails downwards.
The grubs an' fat, Avhite, black-hea>ied creatures, very well known to fishermen, who

find tlieni excellent bait '.u'ler they have been baked, so as to render them suiliciently hard
to remain on the hook. When they are al)out to enter the jmiial state, they close the

mouths "(' their cells witli a silken cover, through which the black eyes are plainly visible,

and there wait luitil they emerge in the ])erfoct state. The grubs are fed with other

insects, fruit, sugar, meat, or honey, the nnngled nmss being disgorged fro?n the stonmchsof
the nurses and thus given to their charge,liiv 111(1.-no (iii'i I. lin.^ i^i>v,ii ».»-» Liivii vii(«i;^v.

Tlieni are .sepiirate cells for nnde.s, females, and neuters, tiu> two firmer classes only
being jiroduced towards the end of autumn, so as to keep uji a supply for the

succeeding year.

1

succ ...... ^.

A very fine sjieeies of Wasp is shown in the engraving. This is a native of China,

and anotiier magniticent species may be seen at the upper part of the engraving
on page \{j,..

iMany species of Was]i inhabit England, the Uoknet (Vcspa Crohn') being the largest,

and, iiiileed, bi'ing nearly et^Ual in dimensions to any tropical s])eeies. This fornndable

insect makes a nest very similar to that of the wasp, but tlie cells are necessarily much
larger. The nest is generally placed in hollow trees, but I have known a colony of these
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insocts to OHtiiblirtli thciusolvos in an duIIiouso, ami to .uuhi.' {frcnt nnnoyancc bi'forc il

could 1)0 cxix'llt'd.

A vory pretty nest is also found in this country, tiio work ol'tlio I'rspn lh-!t<,H„ir,i h
is suspcndc.l to hramdios, is nonrly globular in Hliai..', f""! cxtrcnicly vuriablo in sizo somo
spocinicna bonif,' nearly a foot in dianirtcr, wliile otiicrs arc c<aniiarativcly small. A vciv
]>rctty specimen in my possession is about tlie size of a tenuis ball. Soino cxotie .s,,,.,.],.^!,

make nests, tlic covering,' or outer cas(3 whereof is thick and tougli as pasteboard 'uid
nearly whito in colour. Ono of these nests, which is found in tho Brazils, is iioniil'iHv
called tho nutchman's pipe, its shape sonu(what rescmblin;,' an cxa^'^cratod pipe-bow I'tliP
aperture for in,i,'ress and ef,'ress doiuK duty for the nu)uth, and the branch on which it issuspended takin,t,' tia> place of the stem. I believe that tlu^ insect which forma tlii'
curious structure belongs to tho yeims Chartorgus. Tho central orifice penetrates tiirou.-l,
all the layers of combs. "

The left-hand liguro on the engraving at page 498 reprosents a fin(> insect a native of
r.razil, belonging to th<> F5embecida>. Of this family we have no British examples This
species IS in tin; habit of catching grasshoppers of considerable size, carrying (hem o(T 'unl
stocking with these insects the habitation made fur its voung. A very"tine snecies of
Chrysis is parasitic upon it.

" j i
>

<.

TiiKKK are, perhaps, few insects so im])ortant to mankind as tlioso which procure tho
sweet sul)stance so well known by the nanui of honey. Nearly all the honey-niakiiv
llyuKMioptera are furnished with stings, and in many species tho poison is feultillv
intense. Some of these insects, such as tlui iliVK T.kk, make waxen cells of matheinaticil
accuracy, the larviXi being placed in s..parat(! cells, and fed by tho neuters. In some cist's
such as the common IIimmu.; I'.KK.the cells are egg-shaped, each cell being either occupici
by a larva, or hlled with honey

; while in some species the eggs are placed parasiticdlv
in the nests of other bees, so that the larva; feed either upon the stores of food "utlK'n.;!
for tho involuntary host, or n]ion the body of the deluded iii.sect it.self

''

The lliy(( Mee is the typical example of the honey-gatherers, but its general ccoiinniv
IS too weJl known to need much description. Suflice it to say, that, as in the ants tli..community consists ot males, females, ami neuters, but that in the P.ees, all tlie meiiihois
ot tho estahlishment are winged, and the wings are permanent. In each hive tliciv is oiir
iully-deyelope.l female, called tlie queen, several others in process of doveloi)nient and
intended to bo tho heads of future establishments, a limited number of males alid i

vast band of neuters, /. e. undeveloped females. Tho males have no stiii", but liotli the
females and neuters are armed with this tinv, but formidal)le weapon. Since in civilized
countries tlie 1 Five Bees are kept in habitations of limited siz<^ their numbers soon
outgrow their home, and a large numlier accordingly quit tho hive under the goveriinu.nt
of tlie old queen, tho rule of the hive being taken up with one of the young (.ueeiis which
has burst from its cell in the meanwhile. A fresh colony is founded as soon as the Ite
can moot with shelter, and (heir new residence is speedily filh'd with honey ami voiiii"
llic cells ot the Bee-comb are set back to back, and each comb hangs like a thick curtain
from the top and sides of tho hive, so that the cells lie nearlv horizontally.

In gathering hoii-y, the Itees lick tho sweet juices fnuii flowens, swallow them and
store tiieiu for the time in a membranous cup, ])opularly called the honey-ba<r. When this
cup IS filled, the Boo returns to tho hive, and diseharg<.s the honey into" cells closin.r its

month with wax when it is fille.l. The structure of the l'„.e-cell, its marvellous a.h.ntation
to the severa purposes for wliieh it is intended, its mathematic accuracy of coii.struction
wliereby the best amount ..f material is found to afford tho greatest amount of space and
strength are subjects too complicated to be here described, but may be found in luanv
works which have b(ien written upon the Hive Bee.

TiiK nioml)ers of the g(Mius Nomada, a specimen of which may be seen in the vi-dit-
hand upper corner of the engraving ..n page 40:5, are verv wasp-like in their general
aspect, are not hairy, and are, indeed, often taken for small wasps by inexperieiiccd
obseryei.s. Iliey are, however, true bees. Their habits are rather obscure, but tliey are
thought to be ])arasitic insects.

;»r
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The riglit-liaiul insect in tlio on^'raving is tlio Carpenter Bee of Soutliorn Africa, one
of tliose envious insects whicli construct a >erics of cells in wood. Afte" completing tlieir

burrow, which is open at ouch end, they close the bottom with a flooring of agglutinated
sawdust, foiined of the morsels bitten otf during the operation of burrowing, lay an egjr

upon this tloor, insert a fpuuitity of " bee-bread,'' madi; of the pollen of llowers and tlieir

juices, and then cover the whole with a layer of the same substance that was \ised for the
tloor. Upon tins is laid another egg, anotlier sn]iply of bee.-bread is inserted, and a f/esh

layer of sawdust superimposed. J'lach layer -s therefore the lloor of one cell and the
ceiling of another, and the insect makes on the average about ten or twelv# of

these cells.

At tlu! left hand of the engraving is shown one of the nnnurous Humble Bees, a
group of in.sects readily recognised by their thick hairy bodies and general shape. Their
nests are placed underground, often in banks, and contain a variable number of cells,

.sdHU'tinies not more than twenty in nuud)er, ami sometimes exceeding two, or even three,

Inuulretl. The cells are loosely connected logetlier, and are of an oval shape, their texture
lieing tougher and more paper-like than those of the hive bee. In these, as in the ordinary
bees, there are the three kinds of inhabitants ; but with the Humble Bees, l>oth the females
and neuters take part in the labours of the establishment, while the number ot perfect
females is conqjaratively large.

The honey made by these insects is peculiarly sweet and fragrant, but to many persons,
myself included, is rather injurious, always causing a severe Ik iidaclie. IHome of tl

Humble liees {lionihiis muscdriim) employ moss in the construction of their nest.s, and
pass it, fibre by fibre, through their legs, in a maniu'r that rennnds the observer of carding
cotton.

_
They are on that account ])opularly called Cakder Bees. Others, again {Ihmhus

lapiditri'iis), prefer to make their nests in heaps of stunes, or sinnlar localiti<'s, and these
are the fiercest of their kind. (Jeiierally, the llund>le Ikx^s are quiet and inoffensive, even
poruiittiug their nest to 1k> laid open and the cells extracted without offering to molest the
invader. The OuANdE-TAii.ED IIumblk P.ei:, however, is large and fierce ; and possessing

li^

'>*'
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imiiiil

a povveiful sting, with a very large poison-gland, becomes no despicable foe to those wlm
otlend It, or whom it chooses to consider as foes.

The nests of the Humble Bees are not permanent like those of the hive bee but porisliduring the wmter, the only survivors being a few females, who are destined to foui
tresh colonies m the succeeding year.

The central figure of the plate represents the Baxded Bee, the species which is .n
greatly in use in Egypt, and which is fed by being placed on board of barges, and transporterldown the ^ile, so as to insure a bountiful supply of honey. The owners of the hives xZa small sum to the owners of the boats, and, in return, their bees are carried aloncr tE
fertile stream during the honey season, and afterwards returned with full combs. Pavnie t
is mostly lu kind, thus insuring the proper fulfil nient of the compact

lor want of space we are compelled to pass by many interesting Hymenoptera, such asthe Leaf-cutter Bees, the Wood-borers, and the Mason Bees, each ot' which creatures wou ddemand more space than can be given to the whole of the insects
^^^^^^''^^Veoio^ of Humble Bee is given at the lower part of the engravin^r onpage 4G3. The remaining figures represent two beetles, one belonging to the Dvnasti.Kpand given in order to show the remarkable doubly-forked projection of the head, and £other, belonging o the Criocerida-, and represented on account of the astonishin- develo

'

ment of the hinder legs. It is nearly relat.nl to the beautiful little Donacia, so commonon aquatic plants, and is equally brilliant in its golden green armour.

If

W if'

STIIEPSIPTERA.

A VERY small, but very remarkable order now comes before our notice, the Strepsiptera
comprising insects of very minute proportions, all of which are parasitic upon the bodesof d.ttemit bees and wasps, five, and even si.K, having been discovered within a si...wasp. Their presence may generally be discovered by the peculiar swollen aspect of tl.eabdomen and, in many cases, the heads of the parasites may be seen protmdin<. frombetween the segment.?.

^ o ^'"'i'

The name fStrepsiptera signifies, literally, twisted wings, and is given to these creaturesbecause the front pair ot wings a.-e transfoi^med into sl.ort and twisted appendaoos quituseless for rt.gl.t or fur defe.idb.g the second pair of wings. These ai almo.^t diS -

port.onately la.'ge, m<n..ln'anous, and with a ki..d of milky look as the insect flies through

cl""/' .1
'''^'^';'

'^'""I'"f' '
«*'

f
^'^^'y '''^'^' lf''«''^3. "1 sonie species only fifteen on eacl.

side, two or three tl.o..san.l being the ordinary average an.ong insects. The ante...,ie are ofu remarkable for,,.. b..a.„.he.l and fo.^ked like the ho...s of a sta". The thorax is eiorrnous y large, and the al,do,„e,i of very small size ; but as the creature does not' appear tnake tood <luring its lite in the perfect state, this is of little moment. Curiously euoucrl,
the l«m<3 of ie,se insects a,e themf:elves sul.ject to internal i)arasites ; and it is vervpossible that they, ,11 their turn, may be infested by other creatures less than itself, mlequally disagreeable.

LEPIDOPTEPA.

namdv Z P,7 .
"" T'^rV' '"l''^'

"'"' "^'^"^''"^ ^^'^ '""'^^ beautiful of all insects,

whK ?^^^ri .nv 1
"'^ f

"'^
i^^'',*'";

*-^" ''''^/^""^ "^ ^'"^ feather-like scales with which thei;

SLZTnr '
l

'"•''' 'Y
'-^'-"•''^'" '^^°"^'"°' ^« ^1"^'' '^'^y ^"'^ technically called

i/epKtoptera, or scale-winged insect".
''

conu!^tflT.fr I""'
''/ ''""^''"'', ''"^ '^ '' occasionally found that the two pairs are

Sa b. tlv^f I
"" « rong biistle in one. and a hook-like appendage in the other, so

the f; '1h f"' f'' '''^" praetieally become one nieniber, i.i a manner siniilar totne loimation ot many hymenopterous insects. Those species which take any nourishn.ent
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subsist entirely upon liquid food, wliioh is drawn into the system by suction, and not bvmeans of a brush, as is the case with the liquid-feeding beetles and bees. The M'ini
are strengthoned by nervures, which are of great use in determining the positioiiof
the insects.

The scales with which the membranous wings arc at once protected and adorned ar" of
various shapes, sometimes broad, flat, and overlapping each other like the tiles of a house-
roof, sometimes long and hair-like, sometimes drawn out like a set of park palinfrs with
notohed tops

;
while others assume the most fiintastic forms, and perhaps resemble nei>io

hands with spread fingers, as in the well-knovn death's-head moth, or battledoiv-;
as m the little blue butterfly of the meadows. Their surfaces are always sculpturci
in some way, and the markings on these minute objects, most of which are singly invisibli.
to the naked eye, are so bold and determinate, that, in most cases, an entomolo'nst canname the genus, and in some the species, from which a scale has been taken. "

The series of changes undergone by the Lepidoptera are, perliaps, better known tlmii
those of any other order, on account of the large dimensions and conspicuous habits of t'lio

insects. The larva is popularly known under the title of caterpillar, and is always a
vegetable feeder, sometimes devouring the bark, now and then the solid wood, but ino&tlv
the leaves of the plants on or in which it resides. During its life in the caterpillar state
it eats almost incessantly, laying up in the interior a store of fat on which it may sustaiii
existence during its pupal stage, and increases in size with wonderful rapidity. Tlie
larva, for example, of the death's-head moth is larger and longer than the middle Hmer of
an ordinary man, and yet when first hatched from the egg is no longer than the capital
letters at the head of this page. The skin cannot keep pace with the growtli, ami
accordingly splits as soon as its expanding properties are exhausted, permittiii«^ the
caterpillar to crawl from its old envelope, when it resumes eating with great vigour.

"

After the skin has been cast several times, the creature exchanges the caterpillar dres^
for that of the pupa, or chrysalis, and remains in that state for a variable time without
taking food, and almost without motion. The form of the chrysalis is mostly spindle-
shaped, but in many cases, especially the butterflies, it is angular, and altogether oddlv
formed. The locality chosen by the creature during this strange period of its life is eveii
more variable than its form. Some chrysalids remain within the trunks of trees, some
burrow deeply into the ear*^'), some hang themselves up by their tails, some sling 'them-
selves horizontally in hammock.s, while many spin cocoons, or build strong wooden
edifices in which they may await their last change At the proper time, the pupa skin
also splits, and permits the perfect insect to emerge from its prison, and take to the wide
world. If the creature retains memory, the change of habit must be indeed wonderful.
From being a slow, crawling, grub-like creature, gnawing coarse vegetable substances with
ceaseless voracity, it becomes a denizen of air, fluttering gaily over space, and daintily
sipping its little modicum of sweet juices from the odorous flowers.

'
"

Having given this general glance at the order, we will now proceed to our examples.

In the system which is adopted in this work, the Lepidoptera are divided into two
sections, the Butterflies and IMoths, technically callwl Bhopalocera and Heterocera, which
may generally be distinguished from each other by the form of the antenna?, those of the

Butterflies having knobs at their tips, while those of the Moths are pointed. Tlie first

family is that of the Papilionidtr, in which are included the largest and most mngp.iiiceiit

specimens of this order. The fanoifid names with .viiich so many of these insects have
been honoured are chiefly due to LiniuTus, who was so struck with the splendid dimen-
sions and gorgeous colouring of these insects that he deemed them Avorthy of Ihinieric

titles, called them E(iuites, or knights, and, sejjarating them into two divisions, gave, to all

those which have red spots on the sides of the breast the names of the Trojan heroes, and
to those which were without the red spots, and had an eye-shaped mark on the lower

wings, the names of the Greek warriors who fought agiiinst Tiny. Unfortunately, fur

this division, it hnjijiens that the two .sexes of many .species are very diverse, and cause
great confusion, ro that Polycion, one of the (ireeks, and Lnodocus, a Trojan hero, have
been found to be the two .sexes of the same insoct, the latter being the female.
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AMinilUHIUS. 0,ailli4i,l,ra Ami<hri'.iHs.

The splendid insect wliich is shown in the illustration is one of a genus which, by
common consent, takes the first rank among the Lepidoptera, in consequence of their great
size, the elegant boldness of their shapes, and the richness of their colouring. In them
the two fore-legs are not stunted, as is the case with so many butterflies, but are lar^re'
strong, and can be used in walking

; and tlio tins of the anteniue have a very slight bend
upwards. The caterpdiar of this insect is furnished with two retractile tentacles placed
oil the neck in a iork-like shape, and is -able to ])rotru(le these organs at will, at the same
tune eniittmg a very unpleasant odour. The chrysalis is huncc' up by means of silken
threads from the tail, and the body is prev(>nted from swinrriiio' about too rudely by a pair
of very stout silken cords, one of whicii is nllixed to each side, and moors the pupa firmly
to the substance against which it hangs. The shape of the pupa is rather peculiar, bein--
angular in its outline, and having also an irregular curve.

°

The perfect Ami'iiuisius is a boldly marked insect, though without much variety of
coounng he iipp,,r wings are rich binckis], In-own, and the lower are fine Idti.r's
yellow, edged with .jetfy black, and having a fringe of long hair-like scales upon their
uinor edges. The under side is nearly of the same colours, except that a few dashes of

mil.:
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clialky white are seen upon the upper wings, as if dashed in with a quick sweep of a dry
brush, and a similar dash of yellow is seen upon the lower wings. The abdomen is bri"lit
yellow below and dark brown above, and round the neck is a narrow collar of fiery

crimson, rich and silken as " chenille."
^

Another species of this genus, the Poseidon, is a great favourite with the natives of
the Darnley Islands, who are accustomed to catch several of these fine insects, to tie one
end of a fine thread to the butterfly, and the other to their hair, so as to permit the insects
to flutter about their heads. This style of head-dress is much admired, and, indeed is

equally poetical and artistic. Many of these insects differ greatly, according to sex, the
upper wings of the male Priam, for example, being velvety black, striped with silky green
and the hinder wings entirely silky green, shotted with black and orange ; while the
female is dark brown, spotted with white.

In the genus Papilio we find the insects to be of nearly as magnificent proportions as
in the former genus, tliough none of them reach the enormous size of the Priam, which
will sometimes measure nearly eight inches across the spread wings. The colours
are, however, more varied, and quite as brilliant, while a curious feature is often added by
the prolongation of the hinder wings into two long tail-like appendages. The larva is of
varied form, sometimes smooth, sometimes covered with fleshy protuberances, sometimes
long, and able to throw out or to withdraw at pleasure the two first segments of the body
sometimes short, thick, and grub -like, and in one or two instances marvellously reseniblinff

snails in the general form. The genus is a very comprehensive one, including between
two and three hundred known specieS; among which may be found almost every imaginable
tint in every gradation, and exhibiting bold contrasts of colour which scarcely any human
artist would dare to place together, and which yet produce a result equally striking and
harmonious.

Our first example is the Sarpedon, one of the most common of the genus, bein" found
plentifully throughout many parts of Asia, Australia, and the Sandwich Islands. Its

flight is rather swift, and easily recognisable, and, in common with many allied species, it

has regular beats, traversing the same ground time after time with almost mechanical
regularity. Entomologists take advantage of this habit, and if the-/ see one of these

butterflies pass over a certain spot, they just go and sit down where they saw the insect,

and catch it as it comes round on its next circuit.

The colouring of the Sarpedon is simple, and yet brilliant. On the upper side the

ground colour of the wings is brown, with a very slight tinge of chestnut ; and the bold

band which traverses the wings is rich iridescent green, having much of the azure

reflection that is seen in green nacre. The little crescentic marks on the lower wines

are of the same hue. Below, the broad band is very pale green, and on the lower w'wm
are several streaks and dashes of crimson.

The Hector forms a rino contrast to the preceding insect, its colours being almost

wholly black and flaming crimson. On its ui)per surface, the iront pair of wings are

sooty black, with a broad dash of grey-brown over the centre, and a little pencilling of

the same colour iiear the tips ; and the lower wings are deep velvety black, diversitied

with spots of intense crimson. The wings have a very narrow edging of white. The

chest and part of the abdomen are black, and the head and rest of tin; abdomen of the

same rich crimson as the spots on the wings. The under surface is coloured nuicli in the

same way, except that the crimson spots are larger.

On the large engraving at page 505, and in the riglit-hand lower corner, may be seen

a butterfly, with two very long straight tails to its under wings. This insect belongs to

the genus Papilio, and is known by the name of Protesilaus. The colours of this species

arc comparatively dull, but when examined, their soft contrasts are so pleasing to the eye,

that any change would only b(! for the worse. Above, the upper wings are partly trans-

parent, a large patch of white scales being set near their base. The under wings are

mostly white, with the exc( ntion of a little dash of scarlet on their inner edge, a fe\y

lialf-moons of dull yellow near their tip.s, and streaks of blackish bruwn on their edges

and along the centre of the tails. On the under side is a little more variety, the shining
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transparont membrane of the upper winss being crossed with dark bars, and the central
striju' of the lower wings being edged with scarlet. It is a native of Demerara.

Our last exaniide of this genus is the Thoas, a very striking insect, whose colours are
almost wholly black and yellow. This insect is to be seen in the same illustration as the
last, and its colours can be well imagined from the fact that, excepting a very small spot
of oiange-red on the inner edge of the lower wings, all the dark parts are black, and all
the hglit are rich yellow. Ikdow, it is almost wholly yellow, but of an ochreous and
duller cast. In luigland we have but one acknowledged example of the genus Papilio.
This IS the beautiful Swallow-tailed Butterfly (Papilio Machaon), a rare and brilliant
creature. The flight of this insect is rather high, swift, and straight. I have once seen
It crossing a field near Oxford, on the banks of the Cherwell.

Two examples yet remain of the Papilionidro. Tlie first is the very remarkable insect
which is known by fho name Leptociecus, and which, until coiiipai'ativcly late years, was
as rare as it is singular. This insect is not of great size, the expanded wings seldom
exceeding an inch and a half, and being usually rather less in their measurement. The
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LKPTOOIRCUS.—/^tocirci« Curiut. TIIAIS. -riuiis HypslpyU.

Km. •' *
general colour of this butterfly is brown, with the exception of a moderately broad
greenish band along the centre of the wings. In the female the band is nearly colourless
and the light patch on the upper wings is transparent. The imder parts are nearly of the
same colours, except that the outer edges of the tails are fringed with a narrow line of
glittering white, like burnished silver. Tlie insect is a native of Siani and Java.

Lastly, we come to the prettily-marked Thais, one of a genus of Tapilionidte, which
can always be known by peculiai' markings of their wings. The colours are, in all tlie

species, yellow, black, and red, and the wings are edged with a series of bold festooned
marks. The inner edges of the hinder wings are deeply scooped, as if to permit free

motion of the abdomen. The larva of this insect feeds on the Aristolochia ; its form is

short and cylindrical, and its surface is covered with short spines and hairs. It lias the
forked filamentous appendage of the neck. The colour of this species is rather complicated,
but may be described as follows:—On the upper surface, tlie first pair of wings are yellow^
niarked with black, and the lower pair are also yellow, but have a row of crimson spots
just within the black festoons. On the under surface, the upper wings are paler, and are

marked with four red spots along their edge ; the under wings have also red spots, but
the festoons are deeper and more angular than on the upper surface.

We now come to another family, called the rierida-, which may be known at once by
the manner in which the inner edges of the binder wings are folded, so as to form a kind
of gutter in which the abdomen rests. In all these insects, the colours are comparatively
sober, the upper surface being generally white and black, and the under surface sparmgly
coloured with red aud yellow. To this family belong our common white butterflies,

together with the well-known Brimstone liuttertly, tlie harbinger of spring; all the

Marbled Butterflies, the Orange-tip, and the now scarce Veined-white, which last

mentioned insect belongs to the typical genus. The Epicharis is almost wholly white
and black above, a slight tinge of rose-colour appearing on the lower edge of the hinder
Vv-iugs, and being due to the rich orange-red spots on the under surface. All the colour

is concentrated upon the under surface of the lower wings, the groundwork of which is
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biiglit yellow traversed by black iiervures, and which arc adorned by six large oval spots

of orange-red. Our well-known Orange-tip Butterfly is a familiar example of a similar
gathering of the colour upon the under surface of tlie lower wings.

Tliere is a pretty butterfly, called the

Uno, which also belongs to this large

fiiniily, and may be distinguished from

the succeeding group by the angulated

front wings. It is a native of tropical

America, Java, and India, in all of which
countries it is tolerably plentiful. The
colours of the upper surface are deep

black, largely mottled with yellow and

orange. The under surface is washed

witli pale yellow, purple, and brownof
various depths.

On the accompanying illustration are

seen some specimens of a beautiful group

of buttei-flies placed in the family Heli-

conia, because their graceful forms and
elegantly disposed tints are presumed to

render them worthy of the companionship

of Apollo and the Muses. No British

species belongs to this pretty family.

The uppermost figure represents the

Phono, a native of Jamaica, Brazil, and
the neighbouring parts. The wings of

tliis curious insect are almost wholly
transparent, the opaque and coloured por-

tions being confined to a naiTow band
round the edge, and a few spots and
streaks upon the wings. All these mark-
ings are blackish brown, except on the under side, where the edge of the hinder pair
of wings is tinged with yellow, and sometimes marked with a series of little white spots.
An allied butterfly, the Transparent Heliconia {Helicdnia didphana), so closely resembles
this species, that the two are often confounded together.

The lowermost figure at the right hand is the Erato, a native of Surinam. In
this insect there is always some variation in colour, and the sexes are so different that
they might easily be supposed to belong to separate species. In the male the upper
wings are rich brownish black with large spots of yellow, and the lower wings are also
blackish brown, streaked in a radiating manner with blue, and edged with little oval spots
of pure M'hite. The female has the ground colour of the same hues as her mate, except
that the base of the upper wings is boldly striped with rusty red, and the radiating streaks
on the lower wings are of the same warm tint. In both sexes the under surface is brown,
witli pale yellow spots on the u];;per wings, and narrow streaks of pale red on the lower
tvnngs. The spread of wings is about three inches.

One species of this genus {Ilelicdm'a Charitdnia) is very gregarious in its habits, great
numbers gathering in some particular spot, and playing about like the gnat assemblies
that are so common in the summer time. So plentiful are they, that when tired they can
hardly find a place to rest upon, as crowds are continually settling upon the neighbouring
trees, and as continually driving off the crowds which have just sat down to rest.

The last figure represents the Maks^eus, a very elegantly shaped butterfly, a native of
tropical America. The ground colour of the wings is black, diversified with many bold
stnni's and patches of ovaiigc nud ». hrg*'. golden yellow mark across the extremity of eacli
upper wing. In the illustration, the white patch on the upper wings represents the golden
yellow of the insect.

EPICHARia-ftcrii. EplcharU.



VlVmO.—Ithmia Vhano.

18 i MARS-SUS.—il/ctVianids Mnrsn'us.

ERATO.—//eiicdiiia £m(o.

SPlO.—Uptalis SiHO.

In the \ippor left-liand corner of the engraving on page 505 is another example of this

genus. The upper wings of tlie LvsnrNTA are cliestnut at the base, and thence black to

the tip, with the exception of two bold patclies of nearly transparent membrane. The
under wings are chestnut, edged with black, and having a Jagged black streak across them,
above which is a transparent stripe. The under surface is coloured iu nearly the same
manner, except that a row of Mhite spots runs round the edge.

To the same elegant family belong the butterflies of the genus Euplcea, a good
example of which is the MlDAMUS. This insect strongly reminds the British entomologist
of the purple emperor, the sober brown of the wings changing to rich shining purple

when the light falls at a particular angle. At first sight, tlu; butterfly appears to bo quite

a dull and inconspicuous insect, its colours being hardly more attractive than the simple

black and white of the engraving. But if it be moved so that the light falls diagonally

on its wings, the dull brown suddenly changes as if by magic into imperial purple of a
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ricliness exceeding the power of man to imitate, and more than realizes the mctamorpliosis
acliievcd by the fairy godmother's wand. This transformation is confined to the upper
wiii<,'H, tlie lower retaining their simple brown hue. The upper wings are s|)rinkled with
snine pale spots. The under side is greyish brown, marked with spots similar to those on
the upper surface.

TKiiHAPS the most interesting

oftliese butterflies is the now
celebrated BuGONO {Euplcea

Jiamdfa), the so-called " moth "

on which the aborigines of

New South Wales are in the

habit of feeding.

The Bugong is found chiefly

upon a range of granite hills

called the 13ugong Mountain.s,

and it is rather remarkable that

tlie insects congregate upon the

outcropping granite masses in

preference to the wooded sides

of the mountains, and are found

in cfi'efitest plenty at a consider-

able elevation. Mr. G. Bennett

visited these mountains for the

e.xpress purpose of investiga-

tinfj the subject, and in his

""Wanderings" gives the follow-

inj; interesting account of the

Bugong :

—

"The Bugong moths, as I

have before observed, collect

on the surfaces and also in

the crevices of the masses of

granite in incredible quantities.

To procure tb.em with greater

facihty, the natives make
smothered fires underneath

those rocks about which they

are collected, and suffocate them
with smoke, at the same time
sweeping them off, frequently

in baskets-full at a time. After

they have collected a large

quantity, they proceed to pre-

pare them, which is done in

the following manner.
A circular space is cleared

(111 tlio ground, of a size ])ro-

])orti()iied to tlie number of insects to be prepared. On it a fire is lighted, and kept
Imriiing ur.:il the ground is considered to be sufficiently healed, when, the fire being
removed, and the ashes cleared away, the moths are placed upon the Heated ground, and
stirred about until the down and wings are removed from them ; thoy are then placed on
jiieccs of Itark and winnowed, to separate the dust and wings mixed with tlie bodies.

Tliey are then eaten, or placed in a wooden vessel and pounded by a piece of wood into
masses or cakes resembling lumps of fat, and may be compared in colour and consistence
ill dough made from smutty wheat mixed with fat. The bodies of the moths are laige,

3. L L
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and filled with n yt-llowisli oil rcHCUihling in taste a swoot nut. Tlieao masses with whifli
the'netbuls'or'talalmls'of the native tribes are loaded durin^r the season of Jevstiii!upon tl;e Ihigong, will not keep above a week, and sel.loni even for that time- lint l,vsmoking they are able to preserve them for a much longer period. The first time thisdiet 13 used by the native tribe.s, violent vomiting and other debilitating effects aroproduced, but after a few days they become accustomed to ita use, and then thrive anrl
fatten exceedingly upon it.

These insects an; lud.l in such estimation among the aborigines, that they as.somble
iroiii all parts of the country to collect them from the mountains. It is not onlv tlm
native blacks that resort to the ' I'.ugong,' but the crows also congregate for the samo
purpose. The l)lacks (that is, the crows and the aborigines) do not agree about tlicir
respective shares, so the stronger decides the point ; for when the crows, called 'Arabul'by the natives, enter the hollows of the rocks, and fcicd upon the insects, tlie natives .stan.l
at the entrance, and kill them as thc^y fly out, and they altbrd tiiem an excellent m'eilbeing at imni leedmg upon flu. rich Hugong. So eager are the.se feathered blacks orAraDulR after this food, that they attack it even when it is prciparing by the natives •

imt
as the aborigines never consider any increase of food a misfortune, they lie in wait for tin.Arabuls with waddie.s, or cliib.s, kill them in great nundxTs, ami use them as food"

_

The colour r.f the P.ugong is dark brf)\vii, witli two black eye like spots on the unner
wings. Tlie body is rather stout, filled with a y.dlow oily substance, and covered \Wtlidown. It is not a large insect, the spread of wing averaging an inch and a half.

We now arrive at another family, of
which the Archippus affords a good 'ex-

ample of the typical genus. This rinf
insect measures about four inches and a
•piarter between the points of the out-
spread wings, of which the entire contour
IS bold and sweeping. There is but little

diversity of colouring in this buttevtiy
rich chestnut striped and streaked with
black being the ground tint, and relieved
round the edges with white spots, arranged
in a rather irregular double series. The
nnder surface presents similar hues, but
of a i)aler east. The head, tliorax' and
al)domon are deep velvety black, decorated
with small spots of .snowy white.

TiFE large and important family of the
Nymphalidie contains a vast number of
species, most of Avhich are notable for
their brilliant colouring, and many of which
are well-known nativ(!s of England. Tho.se
insects are, indeed, so numerous, that only
a very slight .sketch can be given of them.

The large and boldly marked insect
HI the lower left-hand corner of the en-
graving is the Dido, a native of Brazil

ARGHIPPUS.-Ciiiinis fuW,,>j,Hj,



TUYOnAMAH.-fj/i-csds ThyMumns.

l)ItH).-tt(/H)a(a Ditln.

IMTJVIH.—Miirphin Thilh

AijmulU miinila.

TIk- upponiiost fi<iUi'o in tlio saiiio onfji'fiviiig roprosonts tlio Tiiyodamas, an insect
iiiinkcd in ii very uniiiuc I'asliion. Ilavinj;- a i;roun(l colour of j^royisli wliito, tlui wliole
suiliico is scrilibloil over with lines and strcaksOf brown, diU'crin.n- ^''t'^'tly in width, some
bciiin fine as if traced with a crowquill, and others broad and decided as if drawn with a
Imisli. Alon,n' llie ed-^es of the win^s are a few double lines of rusty brown. The under
side of both wings is much jialcr, and the markin;Lis are liner and farther n])art.

The right-hand ni)i)er figure is an example of the genus Marpesia, and is remarkable
for the bold w)ntour of wing, and the elongated taif with which it is decorated. The
colour of the TllKTis is by no means various, but has, nevertheloss, a decided and pleasiiifi;

ffl'ect. The upper surface is uinform ruddy chestnut, over which are drawn several
iiairow strijjes that traverse nearly the entire wings, iiassing from the edge of the
upprr pail', t() the extivniity of the lower. From the lower margin of each muler wing
start two projections or tails, one being rather short, and the other very long, nairow, and
slightly eidarged at the tijis. The under side is pale rusty red, with a' very slight gloss of
blue when .seen in certain lights.

The last figure in this illustration re])resents the Arjraulh moneta, an insect tliat

nliiselyresend>les the well known Adippe Fritillary of our'own island, save that the colour
is deeper, and the metallic spots of the under surface larger and brighter. The upper
surface of this liandsonie insect is rieli ruddy chestnut, and on the under side of the wings
are ii nuudier of hi-'ge spot.s wbidi slsiite as if they had l>een j>!ated with silv^T, and then
curclully burnished. It is necessarily impossible to rei>rescnt this peculiar metallic lustre

ll2 II
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m ft aimple on^'raviiiji;, l.iit a ^nod idea of its mil bonuty may U^ fdiiiuMl by iniaf,'iiiii|.r

th(! K'ouiid colour of llu; ii|i])i'r wiiif,'S to bo palo diL'Stimt, that of i\n: under wings wood"
brown, and all tlio spots to bu composed of highly burnished silver leaf

To tliis family belongs t]i(> l)riglitly coloured genus Vanessa, of which the conmioii
I'F.At'orK IWnTKiiKi.v is a familiar Ihitish example. Tliis insect, which is one of the
tinost i)f (lur liritisli laitteilli<'s, is very common in our own country, and may hi seen very
picntiruily in liclds, roads, or woods, wJien the Ijeauty of its colouring never fails to
attract aihniration.

( »ne of the niost notable peculiarities in tliis butterfly is the uniform dark hues of tlio

under side, wliich present a great contrast to the varied shades of bhu* ami red which
decorate the upper side. The ol)ject of
tliis arrangement seems to bo that tlio

insect may be able to conceal itself fidm
its foe at will, a purpose which is readily

attained by a veiy simple maiiieuvm
When the IViacock Butterfly thinks itself

in dangiT, it flies straightway to somo
shaded spot, such as a tn^e trunk or old
palings, closes its wings over its back, and
remains motionless. The effect of this

jiroceeding is, that the wide expanse of
bright colours is suddenly replaced by a
flat, dark, leat-likc object, which looks
more like a piece of bark torn from the
tree than an insect. The apparent vani.sh-

ing of the butterfly has always a rather

startling effect even to those who are ac-

customed to it, the large brilliant creature

disappearing oh mysteriously as if annihi-
lated or covered with the cap of darkness.

The cater[»illar of the I'cacock Butter-
fly feeds upon the .stinging-nettle, i.i com-
mon with others of the same genus, and
therefore the insect is worthy of our pro-

tection. Its general shape and appearaih
inay be gathered iVuni a referemv to ili,

illustration; its general colour is lilj! k

studde<l with tiny white points. Thi

,,,.,, ^. „ , .

chrysalis is one of those which hail- sus-
pended during the time of their nonage, and is freciucntly found to be infested with the
iclineumon-fly.

The beautiful Scari.kt Admiral, so well known by the broad scarlet stripes that are
drawn over the wings

;
the Lauok and Small Tortoi.seshell Butterflies • the "'>mma

BuTTEiJFLY, 80 called from a comma-shaped white mark on the under wings, 'and the rare
and beautiful Camderwkll Beauty, are all British members of this genus.

The ill... ,Is which are represented in this engraving are all members of the -.nus
tatagramma, and can easily be distingui.shed by the remarkable manner in which the
under surface ol the lower wings is coloured. 'J'lx're is in all a somewhat ciivular
arrangement of lines, which in many species take the form of a figure of S more or less
distinctly outluied. The generic name Catagnimma refers to this liecuiiarity, and is

derived trom a Greek word signifying a delineation. They are ail inhabitants of the
warmer portions of the New AVorld.

The uppermost ligurt! in the illustralion is the Catatrramma Terislera for llie Pigeon
(-alHuiumiua!, ,so . .iiJed because ihe changing shades of the wings bear some resemblance

PEACOCK nUTXERKLV -r«/i<ss« lo.
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jiiilcr tiiitH, but (;i)I()un'({ in ii siniiliir nmnnor, oxcopt ii si

niid a .stii|)(' of hull' acio.ss tli(! tip. The umlcr win;.,'s

ti) tho n]ialino hues of a pipcon's nock. Tlio pround colour of the upper fiurfaco is black,
with two larpi! patches of scarlet in the centre of each win^', tlic Hcurlct chanpinp to violet

wlicii tlie li^^lit falls oblicjuely on the winps. The unihtr surfacti of the upper winps is of
sli^'ht streak of lilu(! on tlu! ed'^e,

ip. The miller win;.,'s are yellowisli butf, varieputed

with two lilack jiatches in the centre, each of which is garnished with a pair of azuro
spots. Just above these marks are two black streaks, and a curved blue stripe edged
with Mack runs round the lower niar^'in.

Tiie butterfly represented in the central

tiyure is very dilferently coloured, the upper
Hiufiicc btnng black, and barred with a
curved band of shining azure shot with
green. The under surface of the lirst pair

of wings is white at the base, then conies a
broad band of rose-pink, then a very broad
haiiil of black, and the tip is white. The
lower wings are greyish white liki; frosted

siher, and inscribed with a i)attern some-
thing like that of the preceding species,

cxcejit that the liiu!s and spots are very fine,

ami are of a deep black-brown Inie.

Tiie lowest figure in this illustration is

the Mionina, which is coloured in a totally

dill'crent fashion. The u]iper surface of both
pnirs of wings is black, diversified in the first

i)iiir by a rather long patch of orange-yellow,

iuid in the second pair by a large mark of

rich blue shot with green. On the under
surface the groundv ork of the wings is also

black, but on the fii -I p.air the orange patch
is very large, and tliere is a curved streak of

the same hue towards the tip, followc<l by a
tiny curved stripe of blue. The bold , tirved

marks on the second pair of wings are

ochrcous yellow, and the oval spots are

glittering azure with white centres. The
narrow line which runs round the margin is

blue, edged vvith yellow.

If the reader will turn to the engraving
nn page 505 he will find a figure in the

upp'T right-hand corner, that represents the

Cdtdjjrmnma marc/nilii, an insect that is

marked after the same fashion, hut more
boldly than the liist-mentioned species. The
uppei' surface is black, with a short azure
bund on the upper wings, and a very narrow
grey-blue streak round the lower edge of the
second pair. The under surface of the first pair of wings is scarlet from the base nearly
to the eilge, where a broad band of black streaked with white completes the wing. The
markings of the under wings are blackish brown or very pale wood-brown, except one tiny
patch of scarlet on the upper edge.

The large and boldly coloured insect called the Pollux is a native of Ashantce and
Guinea. As is evident by the enormous dimensions of the thorax, which contain the
murrles that work tlic whigs, so wide an;; strongly made, the butterfly is swift and enduring

The upper surface of both wings is deep rich black-brown, and the body is of

Ciilngram ma per Istera.

Catdjiriimma MctiscH-s,

Catagramma minninti.

of flight.
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a similar, but mtlier j.aler hue. The scnnewhat imlistilict iiiarkintr.s on the upiter wine-,are oehreous y.llmv, and those at the hase of the lower Min^-.s are Tike^wise yel o\vSades mto wh, e towanls the hase. The slight edging of the h,wer wings is hhi^exc

2

he h tie shvak at tlie angh., which is yellow. Thl under surface is veiy richly n.oUlSthough wi iK.ut any br.Ihant colours. The basal half of the wings is jetty black wH,'streaks and nngs ot_ white
; then follows a broad white belt changing gradua ly£ 5ad on he n,,per wings the renuunder is brown, marked indistinctl/with shades of .y'

In the lower w.ngs the wlnte belt is lb lb,wed by a broa.l stripe of chocolate, then £
lesto,,ns ot grey u].on brown, then ol a row of deep blue sj-ols, tlu^n by a wave, ban I Jyellow, and Lstly l,y a bor.ler of black. T],e legs are black and white like tie bathe wuig.s, troiu which they can hardly be distinguished when folded.

roi.i.cx— .V/;w,,;,ti(i.s- r„uiix. ACO.NTllKA -.l,/,;/,„,, ci'iilhra

The butterfly A\hi.], is known by the api.ropriate name of Arr.vTHKA (M-hich word isof (u. ek or.gui, s.gn.ty.ng thorny), is a native of dava and India, and to], .d-ly ,k.n uL

then 1 'iir 7';r''r''''" '"V"'>'
^"'-''!""^^ "'' '""^' ^^^ ^int being peculUly soh,^

^ mS v fb n r
'"' "'"'

^'7^>
''''"'"'

'' ^^'•""'>' '•' ''l^^-^vatio;; TlH. catvijulla

l'T2u T^ "" '"T "f!r^'"^ .'^^ ,f^'r«""V ""^l ""^' '•" "t once recognised bv the
y long i)ro,iections fioni its body, which are evidentlyy analogous to, though li ir
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surpassing in size, those upon the caterpillar of the peacock-buttei '!y, which is represented

on i»agc 516. When it lias cast its skin for the last time, and is about to change into the
jiiHiii state, it prepares for the coming event by spinning a large web of stout and shining
silken threads, which often nearly cover the under surl'ace of the leaf to which it is

aft(>rwards suspended. It then biu'sts through the cati /pillar-skin, hitches itself to the
silken web, and hangs tliere until its final change into the perfect form. As may be seen
fioni tl-e illustration, the shape of the ])upa is very remarkable, reminding the observer

of an ancient jousting-helmet with the visor down.

The family of the Erycinida) comes next in order, and, as may be seen from the
specimens upon the illustration, emljraces insects of very differing ibrms and colours.

The strange-looking insect on the left hand derives its name from Mi: Bates, who
discovered it, and who has given the following interesting account of its habits :

—

,;-»
,y-y^'

li«i;'.~"

..^n

i'^^viA^;;^

V

S*"»'

Ziuida lidli'.ni. Kryciim Julia,

Knrlj'jone opiiUna.

Cult'/fbut cahnniUt,

" The be.autiful Zeonia, of which I sent you a fine series last July, I met with in a

forest near Ega, which I had traveised and examined before many limes in all seasons.

The 'ii'st specimen 1 ibund was a straggler in a dilVei'ent ])art of the inrcst. On July 21st,

after a montli of excessively dry and hot weather, in ascending a shijie in the forest by
aliroad ])atliway, mounting from a moist hollow choked u)i \\ilh monstrous arums and
other marsh ])lants, I was delighted to see another of wliai lias always been so exceedingly

rare a group of buttertlies. It crossed the path in a series of rapid Jerks, and settled

on a leaf ch)se before me. I'efore I had secured it I saw another, and then shortly after

a third.

I mounted to the summit of the slope, followed a branch pathway Mhich led along

the brow of the ridge, without seeing any more, but returned again to examine well the

exact spot where I had captured the three ; for it very often ha]ipens tiiat a species is

coutlned to a few square yards of sjiacc in the vast forest, which, to our iiej'cejitions, offer

no diiference through its millions of acres to account for the iireference. 1 entered the

thicket from the pathway, and a few yards therein found a small sunny opening, where
!)i!)iiy of the Zi'ojtiii «•!'!(> tlitling abiiut froji) one loaf to rmothi'V, meeting one anotlior,

gambolling and lighting, their blue transjiarent tinge, brilliant crimson jiatcli, and long

tails, all very visible iu the momentary intervals between the jerks in their flight.
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I^^N'i

m\

i

I was very busy, you may imagine, at first, in securing a supply of specimens Tcaught perhaps 150 two-thirds of which fell to pieces in the^bottom ot" the nSsoS]then- texture. I then paused to look around the locality, and endeavour to find "t

lon^'T 71 ^M^"'"-
^''"^^•'^ *^'^'°""^' ^^'' ^'"^^'^^ "^ ^^^ directions, and found the s,n'

KlT/'^.i •'
'^'"''^ir'

»«t more tlian from twenty to thirty square yards in ex tbut vithm this space they were innumerable. Up the trees, as far is the eye could 'n'tl e leaves were peopled with them. It is possible the brood belonged to some one tre

'

The only two pupa) I could find were, it is true, on two distinct kinds of trees but ] JIS no proof that tlie arva may not have fed on one tree only. I was disappo'nte t nofinding the larva although I searched well during this and the three follow^ davs 0,«ie second day the butterflies were still comingVt; on the third day tliey wemmud

The white portions of the wings are membranous and transparent, and the dnrtportions are nearly allljlack, except tliat the base of the projecting portions of the iSwings IS deep blue. The light-coloured bar is rich scarlet.' Tlds specimen reSespn

strSght.'
''"'°' '^ "'' ^'^'"'^^^ ''' '^'"'' ^'^Sether, and the tails are Sty

TbiJfnlr^lr^ T'\ ^»"'° represents the En/cina Julia, a native of tropical America

Jtrk.r ol//""° r* ''^ 1'''"^'"'. *"' *¥ r^'^^^^""& i« nevertheless a handsome andS
d .n\v % 1

'• p^^ ""^^''^ '"'^'^"'^ ^^ ^-^"^ ^^'"'fe'« i« 'l^'^P «ooty black, over which ire

t^Z 1

''' «,^,^''^™^"S .scarlet, of that fiery tint so familiar in the flower oSesea let verbena. Tlie under side is even more splendid than the upper. Appeari,

,

a first glance to be simple dark brown, witli a little scarlet patch on the inner ?d 'e o "tkower wings. It only needs a side-light to flash into dazzling azure, which ' •
:

i chanto equally dazzling green not unlike the gorgetof the humining-bird. Th> "

ocS
ness of "ffec? '" "^ '^" "P^^"' '"'^'^^ ""'' ""'"'^ ^^^°^^' ^'^^ ^*^-« *« ^ - "leS
On the extreme vight of the illustration is the small but elegant Cah/dna cahmtaThe upper surface of this insect is black, diversified with numerou'l blue an Ivvh te spo tBelow, the ground colour is brown, spotted profusely with black and white cSlnvin<;some^^hort transverse lines of yellow. This insert inhabits the regl^^'boit lllf

Tlie central lower figure represents a butterfly of simple, but extremely beautifulCO ouring. Unless held in a favourable light, the insect seems ^o be of rshnnron icolour but If held with its head towards tlfe observer's eyes, and e im beiH hiS

^thS fp^rii- SbH - s-;=^f^-3>nrii^^^^^
^pistiStaSsir-

'- '- ''- - '-''' ^^ ^^ ^utterflien^:^^^;:

fl.of^^'^
*^ ^""•'t'i^^ion at page 505, two more examples of this family may be seen The

fv nV'fP.r"^ "I tJ' ''f''
"*' '^'' '^^''^-''^"'^ ^'''^'- ^"^f immediately un le™ he «p ot the 1

on iiunno?:?'r^
''"'' ^•"""">^-

^l'''
'' "'« "'^^''^'^^

'^'P^'^'^' ^^ "'^^^t which ifTnty wed

to lo 1 n'^^ 1 fr '?""' f '','!'* *^' ^'''' ^«"" ''^"^^ «'™'l^'r projections of the hinder wim
p le ni^ z'S:;; .r^

''

;'''«^^7^r'' ^i-
-i-- ^^^-^v^^ -<i ^un brow., dZ:^^to pale nisty led towards the base ot tlie wings, and having a rather lar<re whitisli siK^t in

aide about then? .. h. l'" ""f^- "^'f^''^^:'^'''':
T'"' "PPor wings ' .ve little remark-

aImr d h d wS 1 n
''""

^'/".^^•"'/"^«"""ff P^l*''' towards the edge, and having

tbp Pi. is f ^
^^^ r""T """'' '" *'"' ^•""«- But it is on the lower win-s thai

spots which look exactly as if they were made of gold-leaf artificially affixed to the wings,
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the resemblance beinj? ao close, that without the aid of a masnificr which shows their real

stnicturo, a person who had seen them for the first time might well irua{j,ine that they had
jjcon veritable pieces of gold-leaf, and fastened to the wing by cement. This butterfly is

a native of Demerara.

Our last example of this family is the IVIisiPSA, which may bo seen in the left-hand

lower corner of the same engraving. The colour of this pretty'little insect is silvery blue,

over wliich are drawn a number of black bands, thus producing a very bold effect. The
under surface is simply light brown, with some bands of a darker hue. The Misipsa
inhabits the regions about the Amazon.

TiiK magnificent insect called

tjic Neoptolemus belongs to the

genus jMorpho, in which are con-

tained some of the most resplen-

dent beings to bo found in the

world, all being beautiful, and

some endowed with a gorgeous-

iiess of colouring that is almost

inconceivable. In the present

species the upper wings are of

the richest azure, glittering like

liurnislied metal, and iridescent

as the opal, but with far greater

intensity of hue. In some lights

the colours are sombre enough,

heini;' only pale grey and darkish

hi'own ; but when the light falls

favourably upon the wings, their

colours are truly magnificent.

Around the edges of the wings is

a broad belt of black, very deep

towards the tips, and narrowing

towards the angle. The under
side is soft brown, decorated with
many irregular stripes of yellowish

<;rey, and besprinkled with a num-
lier of eye-like spots arranged in

a tolerably regular row, three on
each of the upper wings, and of

nearly eqiial size, and four on each
of tlie lower wings, one being very

lai'ge and separate from the rest,

and the remaining three small

and close together. In tlie centre

of each eye there is a litth; white
spot, round which is a brcjad ring

of black, then a narrower ring of

buff, then a lino of black, and
lastly a grey line.

Just above the left-hand corner
of tile Tlioas' wing in the illustra-

tion on page iAK), may be seen a litth; butterfly of simple colouring. This is one of
the H.viii-HTUKAK butterflies, ludonging to another family called the Lyrivnidn'. In this

lienntiful blue butterflies .so common in thc^fiiddi^. and whose

NKOrTOI.E.MVS.-.1fo)7>;/o >icoptoIrmu.'<.

unilv are containcHl tli

ex(iuisitely spotted under surface never
Butterflies belong to the same family.

fails to attract admiration. All the Copper

I!
' ifl

t
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..'*"''.<

« ?t?
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The present species is a native of D.-nieraia. uii.l is very scarce, not yet l,avreceived a name in tlie eatiil

is bro'i'ii

is l)lue, e(

a name ,n t >e eat,,l,,nue of the liritish Aiuscun... The colour of the i.,n er w
'^

'

w,th si,^l,t streaks ol bh.e nuliati:,. iron, the bases, and that of theE ^ Jfi ly.-cl with brown. 15elow it is browuisii grey, witli a sin-We r.arrow lino nf
"'

red crossing both pairs of wings, and a dasli of the^same colour on the hii edges
' ^'

ToJ^/'T"^^'''','"".
*'' ^'""^ ^''''''^ "*"*^"' Imtterllies, it is necessary to mention alniilv

f;f^ :
::?!^f^,^^'^"^' r-^^^^^^

'^
'V^">' «[ ^''^^ «^l'araetc.risties belonging to tlie bimeSt'so^ujj^of those belonging to .;e-m.nh;;t'.;;re^

th s . 1 T'
^"•''"';

'"I'f "'^r-

'"'"' '^«^'«i^''''i"y them a;^nen>bers of the lUK^pfdo e?'o lie.s as beh.ngmg to tlie Heterocera. These insects are popuhirly known bv tlu 1of SKliM'Kiis, on account of tlieir sliort and irre<nihn. lh\ l,t C'm.l.ffi
''"'''

n^u.bi^a.at l.i^in, and n.ay be l^n.nd n.osU^alo;^ he;fctnl^lo;;:;r s th ™^^^^^^

i;; 'b^, 7/, r'
•'""

^r
^'^' ''''y ^""''' ^'"t

I'''*'^«
i" theii^peculiar jerking fashi 1the banks, lilting in and out of the lierbage witli restless, ea-er movenimits w IS

'^

laige heads, he,r antenna, liave a sligl.t l>o„k at the tip, and their win-s are sii •ai\vcompared w,th the dnuensiuns of the body, thus producing the peculiar 11 ijllt'

'""^^^^^'™

cr^--?/^^^

1JU.M0I.1N-,S U.WVK M()Tll-X„i,n(iM»s Dumolhiii.

me-ms JZ ,Tb f fT"''^V^'-^
Lopidoptera is tl,at of the Moths, distinguislmbloby

iScti ns m/ i'"r
";"' ""V"""' ^^''"•'' "'••' "'•^•" imnishcl wiUi a row of

Si wi r ,

•'"''• ''"'" "" •^'^" "' '' ^"'"'•; '""1 i" the males are sometimes

mca IS .)! tl e bus le and lo,.p which have ahva-ly- been ..n.nti..n,.d.

of swift w..:"';'' \
' ^"^'''^ '': *'" ^I'''"'^'-''''- 'I .^'"'•1' ^^l^.•l. contains a great number

siren t" TV^l ''"'.'r
'?''•'

i""'
"I'l'>"l"i''«"ly ^''iH^'d Hawk-moths, from the

imS J ,:^U ':
^^''^''•-:^ ^" ""i-y ''•^ftnces the proboscis is of goat lenA

tut msec IS able to feed whde nn tho wing, l.dancing itself belbre a llower, hovering on
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trpimilous wing, and .xtractiiig the swcots by suction. In some cases, liowevev, sucli as
the well known deatli's-Iiciul niotli, the Nvohoscls is very sluirt, haivly exceodin" the len.^th
ol the lieiul. In tl;e long-ton-ued Hiiwk-inutlis tlie clirysalis is furnished AviFh a distinct
honiv case, ni wlucli tlie elongated proboscis can be packed during tlic period occr,i)ied in
dL'velopment. In the genus Siiierintluis the wings are sharp and angulated, and the
tongue IS sliort.

One of tlie connnonest species of this genus is the Lime IfAWK-MOTii so called
Kvause the larva teed s on the leaves of the lime-tree. It is a g.'een caterpillar, thick
iimlied, covered with little protuberances, and upon each side are some whitish streaks
niged with red or yellow. Just at the end of the tail there is a .short knobby
lirotu leraiiee, and the fore i.art of the body is nit her narrow. When the larva lias
coniplcted Its tune of fe.'ding, it descends to the gnmnd, and buries itself about ciohteeii
indies deep ni the earth, whence the chrysalis may be extracted in the winter by tlfe help
ot a pickaxe and trowel. I'.eside the lime, the elm and birch are favoured residences of
this mscct. Jhe Lime Ilawk-moth is shown in the curious attitude which it assumes
vliile 111 re]io,se, the wings being held well away from the ol ject to which it climbs

Altliough very common in some places, it seem.s to be rather local, bein..- .Scarcely if
ever uuii.l m many spots where the trees wliieh it loves are abuiulant. About Oxford it
IS extremely plnitilul, and I have reared hundreds of the insects, both from the larva
akeu ti„iH tlic trees, and the ]>upa obtained by digging. The colour is very variable, but
lie general tints aiv leaf brown and green, with a few blacki.-^h spots and str' .es the
brown being towards the base and the olive-green towards the tips of the \\in.v

-liil^iilf
I
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IKF

TnK splomlul insect appropriately named the Dkath's-iiead Moth, is tolerably commn.in our island, thou-h, fn.m its natural luibits, an.l the instinct of concealment with wEl
1 10 caterpillar is endo\v(>d, it is not so frequently seen as many rarer insects Owin.r /
the remarkably taithful d(>lineatioii of a siaiU and bones upon the back of the thonv fl
insect IS often an objoct of great terr.u- trt tiie illiterate, and has more than once throw,
wliole province into consternation, the popular idea being that it was some inira-intnn
being tliat was sent upon the earth as a inessengiu- of pestilence and woe, if not iJZ
the shape assumed by some witch residing in the neighbourliood.

_

I once saw a whole congregation checked wliile coming out of church, and assemM.,l
in a wide and terrihed circle around a poor Death's-head Moth that was nuietlv nnk- n
its way across the cluirchyard-walk. No one dared to approach the terrible bein.r'u, ii

at last the village blacksmith took heart of grace, and with a long jump, leaped uiwnmoth and crushed it beneath his hobnailed feet. I keep the iiattened insect in 1
cabinet, as an example of popular ignorance, and the destructive nature with which 'J,
Ignorance is always accompanied.

_

Although in itself a perfectly harmless creature, it yet has one unpleasant habit and i\said to make its way into beehives for the purpose of feeding on the honey Still inumbers are so inconsiderable, that it could do but little harm in an apiary, and need'nnt
be dreaded by the owner.

^ ™ ""'

The caterpillar of this moth is enormously largo, sometimes measuring five inches in
length, and being very stoutly made. It feeds on various plants, the jessamine mi,'
potato being its lavourites, and may bo best four \ by traversing potato-grounds iu 'tli,'

night, and directing the light of a bull's-eye lantern among the leaves. It can be rea.lilv
kept and bred, but rerpiires some careful tending, and it must be remembered that it willonly eat the particular food to which it has been accustomed, and if bred amoncr tlmpotato will refuse tlie jessamine leaf, and vice versa. When the caterpillar is about t)change into its clirysalis state, it should be placed in a vessel containing seven or ei4t
inches ot earth, which should be kept moderately tlamp uy means of a iiuiist spon.re or wet
piece ot moss laid on the top. If this precaution be not taken, the shell of thedn-ys'ilis
IS apt to become so hard that the moth is unable to break its way out, and perishes in the
shell. I have several specimens wliere the moth has thus perished. The cabMnillav^- aiv
also mucli infested by ichneumon-llies, so that the collector often finds his hoi.es of a line
insect destroyed by these small and fatal flies. It is worthy of remark that when thismoth hiYt emerges from tlio chrysalis shell, its wings, legs, and antenmv. are enveloped in
a hue and delicate membrane, which soon dies when exposed to the air, and falls off in
pieces, permitting the limbs to unfold themselves. ]\Ir. \\estwood regards this membrane
as analogous to the pellicle upon the pseudimago of the may-fly, described at pa'.e 493'

One of the most curious points in tlie history of the Death's-head ]\roth is 'Its power
ofpr< -cing a sound, a faculty which is truly remarkable among the Lepidoptm The
noise is something like the grating, squeaking cry of tlie field-cricket, but not nearly so
loud. The mode of producing the sound is rather doubtful, but modern investigations
seem to confirm the opinion of Iluljer and Eusel, who thought that the sound was
produced by friction of the abdomen against the thorax just at the junction. At all events
it is_ certain tliat the moth always bends its abdomen downwards whenever tliis squeaker
cry is heard, and a circular tuft of orange-coloured hairs below tlie wings is seen to expand
ut the same time.

The colour of the caterpillar is bright yellow, and the body is covered with many
sinall tubercles. Along each side run seven oljlique bands of a fine green. At the end
of the tail is a granulated kind of horn, and upon the back are many spots of blatdc and
blue. The colour of the moth is bridly as follows :—On th(! uppi-r surface the front

pair of wings are blackish brown covered with waved stripes ami dashes of deep black
and powdered with white. There are also some stripes of rusty red on the edges. The
lower wings are ochri' yellowy and marked M'ith two ])ands of deep bluish mvy, the

upper band about half the width of the lower. The (borax is blackish brown! amllins
on its surfnco a ma^vel!(lU^^]y accurate semblance of a human skull mid collar-lioiie. The
plumes or lengthened scales of which this is composed are beautifully soft, with a rich
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(locp pile, and feel like velvet under the fingers. A fine specimen of tlie I )eatli's-li(>ad

Moth is tlie largest of our British insects, and, indeed, almost the largest insect found in

Europe, tlie spread of wing sometimes reaching nearly six inches. The antenna? are
rciiiarkalile for their stiff and sturdy make and the curious hook with which they are
ti'i'iuinuted.

We now aiTive at the typical genus of the family, of which the Convolvulus
Hawk- MOTH affords a good cxauiple. It may be mentioned that the term Sphingidai is

derived from the peculiar attitude sometimes assumed by the caterpillars, which have
a custoin of raising tlie fore jiart of the body so as to bear a fanciful resemblance to the
well knnwn attitude in whicdi the Egyptians were accustomed to represent the mysterious
Sphinx,

The thie insect which has been chosen for an illustration of this genus is scarce
tlirougliout England, but seems to be found sparingly in ]uost parts of the country,
especially towards tlie south. As is the case with many of the nocturnal moths, its

eyes .shine brightly at night, and on account of tlieir great si;:e are very conspicuous in
this vesp(!ct. The specific name of the moth has been given to it because the caterpillar
is known to fiM-d on tlie common field convolvulus or l)iadv'^e(l, and it is sometimes
known l)y the title of Convoivnlus or Bindweed liawk-nioth. Tiu- catenullar is mostly
green, spotted and splashed with black and brown, and having a row ol oblique stripes
on each side. Cienei'ally the striiies are yellow, and edged with black, but they are
sonietiiiies wholly of the I'older colour, while the entire caterpillar sonu'times assumes
a hniwuksh hue. l'])on the end of the tail there is a sharp curved horn, cpiite liarndess,
ami wli(i.se use is at ja'e.sent unknown. The colour of the wings is mostly wood-brown,
iheijuereri with ash, grey, ami white, and the abdomen is ringed with broad' bands of rose-
eiilour and luirrow stripes of black, while down its centre runs a broad streak of grey.

W(! lipve several other line ISritish in.sects belonging to this cenus, such as the
I'Kivrr II AWK-MoTir {Sp/iin,v Liijustri), and the Tine II.vwk-MoTh: {Sphinx Pi'nastri).

lieaiilil'id Olkandkh IfAWK-Morii iieidiigs to auothei' geiuis. ill which tlie cater-

power of ])rolongiMg ur withdrawing the head and luek like the probo.scislull, II' iia,-. tlie
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'J'-

JSs.

of an clopliant, a faculty MJiicli luis oarncil fur another insect tlie name of elenh.nf

This species is very rare in this country, probal.ly because the plant on wliioh tl.caterp.l ar fee.ls does not belong to the IJritish flora, ft has, howeve!-, been ca, t, ]one or two occasions. The caterpillar is greyish grcon except the four firsti~
whicli are pale yellow, and al..nf4. each side runs a streak of white. On the sides iare seen thos.M,blK,ue streaks which are found in so n«any of the caterpillars iJoZ!
to tins family. Iho colour, however, changes considerably with the iieriod of .rnnvtj?

"

that while at one time it takes the colouring above-,nenti..iie.l, at another it'is all.nnir..nn ye low, and at another becomes quite dark. The white stripe alon-r the S]iow<n-(^r, always retiuiis its place.
" "' >

The p.iieral colour of the moth is olive-green, streaked and shade.l with rose-roln„r
grey, and white. As is unfortunately the ca.sc with many brightly coloured in.sects t iOeand.;,- Hawk-moth ,s very apt to fade if exposed to the lijht. and if the cStwhich It 13 ].laeed be not carefully darkened, the delicate green is sure to ifunpleasant dusky hue. The expanse of wing is about four inches.

' ""

Ar,THou(;ii not gifted with the brilliant hues which decorate so many of the Hnwl-moths, the IluMMlN.i-B.KD MoT.i is a more interesting civatur,. than many aii in .

f"which can boast of treble its dimen.sions and dazzling riclmess of col.u.r. Th sinay be readdy kno^^•u by its very long proboscis, the tufts at the end of the abdomen n,the iH'cuhar flight, winch so exactly resembles that of the hummiiig-bi,,l, that ,lo'
accu.s ome.1 to those feathered g.miis have often been deluded into the idea hat Fi'-ir,!
actually ])osse,s.^es a true humming. ])ird.

"^ J.n^iaini

Jts flight is not unlike that of the hor.sc-fli.'s. Balancing itself upon wiius tint.fuiver with .such rapidity that their outline is liardlv distinguishable, this iuoliri,o
before any flower that may take its fancy, and plnnging its long tongue into the Z^^ecesses of l.e b ossom, extracts th.. sweet contents' without needing to alight. ,/he who e of Its flight is a strange mixture of a,.p;^ent vagueness a^d swiff accuir^
It darts hither and tluther with such lightning .spe.^d that the eye can .scarce f m'ih
course, ever and anon poising it.self so that th.> body ivmains as still as if pinned to tsp.,t. while he whnrn.g wmgs are .scaicly visible. I have lately .seen one o the e mosurveying the whole extent of a new brick wall, but after watching it for a lorn.Scould not make out what might be its object. °

'

Owing to this arrowy flight and the piercing vision with M-hich such fli.dit is alwwacc.,mpanied, the capture of the moth is a matter of no small difllculty."aiid\vl, ,'

settles, he cpi,.. sober hues of its plumage render it so similar in colour to the ol)iect. n„which It rests, that the eye can hanlly distinguish its outline ; and, bein-.- .dftedw th uinstinctive appreciation of the ol^jects best suifd for its concealment, it 'i^^'^sure toon s^ome surface which presents hues akin to those of its bi.dy and win-s
Ihe caterpillar of tins moth is of a i-ale green colonr, with a whitLsh striiie alonMli,.

side, and sprinkled with numerous little white sp..ts. On its tail it has a .short and slian.horn, the tip of which is of an oningv yellow colour. It feeds on many j.lants, prefmii;'tW of the stellate order, and from that ciivumstance the moth derives its sp^ifie n.r^
ot strUatarum. llie Galeuni seems to be its favourite plant

lu lueii ng garden, a.a cultivated grounds, affords many opportunities for ohservatioii.
It is bofd as well as cautious, as it aware of its marvellous powers of lli^dit, and will even
enter greenhouses in search ot some blossom that mav have taken its fickle fancy

tbnt nl'tl '

1"
"''','"

''"'f "'n''"-''^''
^•"""' ^^''^'^ '^ ^^''' ^l'^^'l^i«l» waved bars, and

that of the under wmgs brownish yellow, with darker edges. The abd(Mn.n is iiearlv of

*
'',';i'i;

';''""
"f <

'" "'^l'"'
')ii,"»''

""^^ ^'^^ segments are decorated with tults ot blackand \\ lute hairs at the sides. The spivad of wings is rather uiuler two inches

tr

N the curious moths of which the IFvlas is a -oud example th,.
•ansparent as those of the bee tribe, and, indeed, the hymenopterous'idea
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OLEANDER HAWK-MOTlI.-CA'rrommpft Mrii. (And Inrvn.

IIYLAS BEE nAWK-MOTU.-,Scsi,( Hukis. HUMMIXG-BIRn IIAWK-MOTII -.lfm:n,j;o»s.( sMlalnntm.

through the whole of these creatures so tliornnghly, that the sliapes of their bodies, the
mode of Hight, and even the manner in which they move the abdomen, are so bee and
wasp like, that an inexperienced observer wonld certiiiiily mistake them for some species
of the hyincnoptera. Otlnn's there are which bear an eij^u'al resemblance to the gnats, and
are of correspondingly snndl dimensions.

These insects tly in a manner somewhat resembling the movements of the humming-
bird moth, and dart about with considerable speed, tlumgh they are not so craftily wary
as that insect, and can be captured with comparative ease.

The wings of this creature are transparent, with the e.Kceptiou of the nervures and the
tip of the fore-wing, which are dark brown, and the hinder margin of both, which are
ochreous green. The genei'al colour of the body is also ochreous green, and a broad, dark
red band, edg(\l with black, crosses the middle of the abdomen. The under surface of
the thora.x is white, and the tail-tufts are black. This insect is a native of Western
Africa.

I>J the next fiimily, the Anthroceridiv, we find a number of moths of no great
ilimensions, but possessing great brilliancy of colouring, and flying by day. A very
familiar example of this group is found in the Grkks Fo'kkstkr, a pretty little insect, not
oxceeding an inch and a iiuarter in the spread of wing, but coloured with extremely
pure hues. It may be found plentifully in the month of June, and is most conunon oil

the outskirts of woods. The cateri»illar of this insect feeds on the common dock and
several allied plants, and like the perfect insect is of a. green colour, but diversified with

(!»JI;
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tw. lows of l.lack dots alon- tl,o liaclc, uu.l ;i row of ml .1,^ on .itlior fiido. The coIo,,,of tlio iMotlt IS v.Ty sinii.l. tlu« Tipp,.,- win-s boing of a soil yoLlfn-rocn, with a pon

of biuo^
' ''" "" ' ^'^" ^"'''"' ^'^'" ^"^'j' i« green, but with i^Eti;;,;;

Tlio Nvoll-known nuiiNKT-MOTii, so familiar on acconi.t of the rich velvetv-fMw,,spo te.l with scurlrt, win,'!, ,hronil..s its whi-s. also b.^loricfs to this family. The catort illfmls on n.any plants, an.! is notable for n.akinj,' a spindle-shaped cocoon in whichpasses throngh its pupal state. This cocoon is of a light brown colour, and is , n i

fastened to an npn^ht .stem of orass. The species which is kIvcii in tiie illustrS
n.arke.1 after the .same manner as the Eurnet JMoth, e.vccpt thaf the .spots are whit7In (he /F^fjerii.he the wing.s are as transparently clear .s in the Sesiadjc and tl„.general aspect is e.iually unlike that of a moth. The speci-. >vhich ia shown in the illustra-

LUNAR IIOKXIiT CLEAU WIXC;.^7VccA»i«m hcmhrei/, Synlnmis phrgca,

QUEEN FORESTEU.-/rto tdtices.

CLIIRAXT CLEAR VilSG.-yKghin tlpuU/omis.

f|J;;:

!«j|f?|||

tion IS very common in Kn.t;lan(l, and is fond of haunting currant-lmshcs, where it maybe'
captured without much dilliculty, licing rather dull and sluggish in taking to fliglit,tli(ni..Ii

when once on the wing it is quick and agile irt its movements. On account of fts

resemblance to the large gnats, it is jinpularly called the (Jnat Clear-Wikg. The
caterpillar of this insect feeds upon the pith of the currant-trees.

TliK large insect in the same illustration represents the Lunar IIornet Cleau-Wing,
an in.sect which is of tolerably, but not very frequent occurrence. Its popular iiamcis
given to it in idlu.sion to its singular resemblance to a hornet, the similitude being .so close
as to deceive a casual glance, csjiecially when the insect is on the wing. In comnioii with
all the members of this genus, the Ibjrnet Clear-Wing is a rather sluggish in.scct, beiii^

<jftener seen at rest tjian on the wing, and being mostly fuund M'ile clinging to the'tniiiks
or leaves of the trees on which they lived in the larval .state. Their llight'^is rather slow
and heavy, and as their tmioues are comparatively short, they are not al>le to j/oLso tlicm-

selves on the wing, and sip the sweets of Mowers while balancing themselves in the air.

Tlu! larva of the jucseiit .species feeds upon the willow, boring into the young wood
and sometimes damaging it to a .serious extent. All the.se in.sects inhabit, while in tlie

larval .state, the inieiiur of blanches or ruot:>, and make a kind of cocuon from the nibbled
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fra,!,'inLiits ot tl.o wood. Just lid'oiv uiiilerndiiitr tho transformation, the Iiirva turns round
so as to ,irot Its lioatl towards tin; fntiancc nt tlic l.iurow, and all it it lias d.an-. I into the
piipiil lorm, IS id.lo, liv means of (vrtain iirojcctions on tlai scnnionts, to i.usiritsLdf alon"
"iitil thr iijipcr halt ot the l)otly protrudes through the orifice, and ' rniits the perfect
liintli hi make its esca])e into the open nir.

Tlu' win-s of this inseet are tr^.osinuvnf, with oran^e-nMl n.-rvures and (Uisky frin<^os
Ihe head an.l thnrax are shinino' bi..\vn-blavk, with a yellow collar, and the abdomen is
niiLicd Willi orange and dark brown.

Tin: rraniida' foiiii a curious and somewhat doubtful family, some authors havin"
iimsKlcivd them to beloii,!,' to the butterllies rather than the moths. Many of these insects
lire <il most gorjreons colourinjr; tlieir form, includiiii;- the tailed winus, is very like
t lilt oi a buttritiy, and they are diurnal in their liabits. Still, the iireliminarv stages of
the ci'<«'ipi'l'" =">tl I'l'l'ii iire such that they prove the insects really to beloii- to the
iiiiitli tiihe. vVU these insects are inhabitants of the hotter parts of the earth, ami are
must iilentiful w ithin tlie tropics.

'ihe Unniiii HlomiHs is a native of Jamaica. The colour of this beautiful insect is
rather wpiiii.licated, but may be briefly described as follows. The ground colour is intense
(lack, and the upper wings arc; striped with glittering golden given, the middle band being
thobmadest. There is a broad transv-rse band iiear tla; iiiidiUe of tlu' hinder wings!
'"Pl'i^i-foluured ill its centre, fading into grey towanis the emls of tlie winu-, an<l broken
lip I'v a mimber of black iiatches. The under side is ]Mie shining i^old, shot with blui.sh
gnvii, and probistdy marked with black. The wings are fringed with white.
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Ki;\V ZICALANl) SWUr.—//q>i(i?HS vimccin'.

The Castuia h'cus comes from Tlrnzil .ind Contval America. Its colouriii" is hold and
yet simple The np]K.r suifacc! of tlie first i.;iir .,f wjn^s is davk hhiclvi.sli brown siiot with
^rocn the hitter colour lieiii.i,' liest seen l)y ludkin^' uloii;,r the MiiiL? from point to Iwse
^ear the oiitsnle edge ot tlie iuiider wiu'^a is a row of azure spots, and the narrow hiiK-e
IS wJiite and hrowu. A bokl wlute band runs throu-h the centre of botli pairs of wings.

The curious moth in tlie cngravin;r is a f.uvion oxamph> of a genus well known in
J^^ngland by some curious tiiougji common insects behinginir to a family called the
llepialidie. In tlie typical genus the larva is entirely suliterranean, feediii- on the roots
ot plants and, as in .some of the ],reeeding in,sects, tlie ehrysalis is able to ascend it^
l)arrowwlien near the time of assuming the perfect form. 'All these moths are vm
quick ot^vlllg, darting 111 a nearly stmight line with such swiftness that they look like
mere liglit or dark streaks drawn through the air. Vet tliev are captured with .om-
parative ease, as they are nut ,so agile as swift, and can be taken' by quickly .striking a net

Swifts
'"' '"'"'''' '"'" ^'"^^'' ^''''''* "'"''''''' *'"'^ ""' '""'"'' ''^' ^'"' l'"l'"''"" "'""' "''

The Nkw Zealand Swift is u truly curious insect, not so much for its form or colours,
but lor he .strange mischance ^\•hich oltc^n befals the larva, a vegetable takin.- the i,laee
ot tiie ichneumon-Hy, and nourishing it.self on the substance of the bein.r which .-Ives it
support. A kind (.f fungus alHx(..s itself to the larva, and becomes developed ""uii its
strange bed, taking u], gradually the fatty parts and ti.ssucs of the caterpillar, until at last
tiie ci-ature dies under the parasitic growth, and is converted almost wholly into vegetable
matter. "^ °
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WOlin ^^^^\\\n\).-7,,^,\zcm waill. GOAT-MOTII. -fossil- '">i nhi. (Ami I;ii'ni.

The conimon Swift ^[otlis of Enrjlaiul arc mvU known, more ospccially lli(> Ghost-
moth, ail iiisirt so called from a ratlivp iiniqtu; hal.it in which it indulnvs. Tlio two sexes
an.' very dill(;rent, the upiicr surface of the male l.eiiii,^ of a brinjit silvery whiteness while
the female is dull brown. In both sexes the under surfaces are brown. The female lurks
111 the ,1,'rass towards even-tid.', and is there rendered invisible liy her sombre colourintr
The male hovers just above her, remaiiiiii<,' in one spot for a wonderful leiu'th of time
Its white wiii,i,'s <;litterinrf sliost-like in the air, and altoiretlier preseiitin-r a dccich'dly
spectral asjiect, which is increased by the fondness of this insect ibr haimtinrr church-
vards, where the -rass is mostly -iveii and luxuriant. If the .'reature lie ahirmed it
(lisaii].ears like maj,'ic, vanishes utterly from sight like an extimruished spark, ]eavin<T no
trair ol its presence, nor giving the least sign of the direction in wjiieh it has dei.aded
Alter a little pause, the white unearthly meteor is seen iuiavcisely the same position
iiavnig become visible as mysteriously as it vanished.

The method by which this alternate vanishing and reappearance is mana"ed i,-' simple
enough, consisting merely in taking advantage of the dillereiit colours of the upper and
under surface of the wings. As long as the moth is undisturbed, it hovers niiietly
exhiiutiiig the white iipj.er surface. I'.iit when alarmed, it drops to the ground or settles
on some i.laut, where it hangs so as to display only the brown under surface, and is
cuiise([uently as invisible as its hidden mate. :\Iaiiy persons have been greatly terrified
by this moth.

The well-known Goat-motii is, next to the death's-head moth, one of the largest of
the r.ntish Lepidoptera, its body being thick, stout, and massive, and its wings wide and
sproadilig.

The reader may perliaps have observed certain large round holes in the trunks of trees
into which a finger can lie rea.lily thrust, and out of which an empty chrvsalis case often
projects. The.M- are the burrows made by the caterpillar of the Goat-moldi, and often are
very destructive to the trees. The larva itself is but little smaller than that of the
ileaths-head moth, and is by no means an attractive-looking creature. Its body is smooth

AI M 2
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ami shininr, mostly of dull mahonany-rod tinged Mith ochrcous yollow, and hnvin- a ]nv„,

shaped lead and Its nuisculur ])ouer is cnornmus, as may l.e proved by actual exi.erini

which are made vi,sil)le ujwii dissection.
° ^lu^uos

It exudes a li(iuid of powerful and fetid odour, thought by some to rosein1>le th.unpleasant eniuviuiu exhaled by the he-goat. Its influence ex^ten.ls to a cS md tanee, and a practised entoiuologist will often defect the presence of a Goa .'^
,caterpdiar simply by the aid of tlie nostrils. In spite, however, of the ivpulsivrns ,°

an. unpleasant odour, tins creature is thought to be the. celebrated Cossus of trand t'u glub ^vhlch was found on trees, and, wlu.n .Iressed after some ,.articular fa hi i J Joolved upon as a very great dainty. The wliole structur.i of the cateri.i In, «\
interesting, and has been thorougldy- worked out in the ela rate t eat^ o bv Lvom,or'7which the read(.r is referred for further informati.ui on the subject

'
'

"

The caterpillar passes three years in the LuTal stage of existence, and Mdien the tim.approaches lor its changv, it ceas.^s to burrow, and scoops out a convei i,.nt\^ "i lo Zluung it with a iabric of mixed woo.l-.scrapings and silken threads. IkC" elrfrom this r,. reat, it i-ushes itself through its burrow like a swe.M. asc.Mul m a c 1, ,'

protrudes about half of the body, and then emerges IVom the dn' ^a ^M w ''

/leaves withm the burrow. Tlu; texture of the wings is soft and downy a the ,are ot a very solder order, being greys and browns of different tones; vitli a verv itochreous yellow and a number of narrow black waving streaks. ^ "

The last figure in the illustration represents the AVooD Leopard-moth i verv ,.von'imarked insect, though without the least brilliancy of coloui The c tVn.iS
insect feeds upon the interior of many tn^-s, .seeining to p 4r I^ o t jL , n?pear, and ..llu.r fruit trees. It is a n^ked, tleshv-lookiim- lu'v of a llo v 11 w '' '

and having a double row of black si:ots up,m 'eacli s.^ilS ' tike^ eC IiS''Sprepares a cocoon-like cell when it is about to take tlurpupal furn. bu the in" :

stronger materia s, cemented firndytngether with a glutinous sub aiui^^. ^^t ti^^
insect. The moth is seh .mi seen until Jnlr in,] ;i +,,ln..ni.i,, i l-yV r'^'^^^'^ "y tiio

appearing to be .leeidedly lo.d and S'; inte;.nd;le;:t In i" vU[f
"'^'^ " """ ^'"^^•

tin.Whi"'?''^-^'
"^'

^'l?
^'""/^ •^"''^"^ '"?^"?'? '''^"^'^^ ">'''^«*^ ^i' inestimable value to mankind, the various sdk-pr.Hlueing moths being inelu.h.l in its ranks. The commmSworm IS t.x. faimliar to lur.l any lu.tice, but as it is not generallv kn.-wn hat iw^^^^forty silk-producing mollis exist in dilferent parts of the world a sliort ist Jv ;v n i

E;;^ciS:'°
'' ''-''' ''''"''' '-''' ^ ^^'^-^ ^-' '^ ^'-*' ^-^Sn Tz'f^

All these insects secrete the silk in two large intestine-like vessels in f1,„ i„f •

which conbjin a g..latinous kin.l .,f substan.., ami b.^coJl^™! ,Sy a IV i^s^tSthe caterpillar is about to change into a pupa. I].,th the silk oronns i n e
„''

tube at the inouth, technically eall..d the ^.iL.-vt, an.l Hn"!.!; h
'

,
"^

.^^ ,SSLs ejected As s...n as it comes int.. conta.t with the air it hardens into tha soft |fibre w.th ^^•hIeh we ar.^ s., familiar. If a single iibre of silk be exaWl t^^no ?good micr..scope. It will be seen t,. consist of tw.rsmaller iibivs lai.l ,. nS^ elc S
'

like the barrels ..1 a .l.uib e gun, this stru..tuiv b.Mug due to iho d.nlde s i i„ m^! s
'

The g.),Klness ot silk chielly cns.sts in th.> manm.r in which these semi-tibiVs ^c n Jt.^gether. .Silk-w..rm "gut," as it is called by anglers, is ma.le by sf.vpin-^ le ca .^ I,in str..ng vinegar ..r a time and then pulling them sud.lenly until thly el. i .atewell-known threads to which hooks aiv attached ^ ° ""-

The caterpillar .-mploys the silk f,.r tl... purpose .if constructing a cocoii in whic.], itcan he until it has assum..l the perfect form
; and proceeds with wmi.lerr d ,",,,'dispach m Its w.irk. Its h..adi.assiimfn,m side t..si,h. alwavs (...rrvin •;,".]

an.l the cocoon being gra.lnally .b,.,n,.d into ,he oval sh,;,;;' wl^ , J^S^^^f 'ri 1

rv^v outerm..st lay.'.s are always mun], an.l ot, , quali y these -ire str Jv T i
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yellow liKiv. llio col.mnu-' matter i.s very varial.le, soinetiinos beiiicj hardly visililo and
at otheis ,!,'iviiij^' tlic silk a bri-lit (miioe tint. It fades iiiucli on exposure to li'dit

'

Anionic- tlie many silk-wurm motlis mav lie mentioned tlie 1 )Asr,K-W()i!M'"'of BeuRul
{Boniln/.r/orfa»(ihi.s), an insect that malu's an interior silk, with wliieli the hales are often
adulterated iiidess the owner or purchaser is very careful in exannnin-- them The sillc is
yellow, and there are several crops amnially. A much more vahiid.le insect is also
cultivated in I'.en-al, by the name of Uoito I'oi.oo (/lo,»h>/x fe.vfor). The caterpillar is
small, and the cocoon of ]irop(miouatc dimensions. The silk is very good, and of a pure
white. One of the commonest insects reared l.v the same nation is the TcssKi; or TussrH
of the IVngalese (Antln'rea Fap/u'.,), called by dilVerent names l)v the various tribes which
cultivute It. It IS very abundant, and as it is hardv and feeds on manv kinds of food is
a truly valuable insect. It sujiplies the natives with great part of their clothin-r aiul is
even iiiii)orted into Kngland. There are several large manufactories of this silk the most
niiliortam ot mIucIi is at r.hagulpore. The habits of this insect seem to vary much
accuidmg to the locality.

The AiL.WTiir.s SiLK-AVojiM has lately attracted great attention in this countrv, and
niiiiears likely to suj.ersede tlie ordinary silk-worm in many respects. It is a native of
('lima, and has been largely u.scd for the purpose of sniiiilviii'n clothes for tlu' people As
the iiaine implies, the caterpillar feeds upon the Ailaiitl'ius'tree {A!hu,tln,s ./Inmluivsm),
wliicli.althnugh imiiorted tn.iii warmer climates than i.nr own, grows well and fast in this
country, and has been lirmly accliniati.sed. bearing the Ailimthus-moth is (mo of the
ea.siest ol processes, tlie caterpillars remainhig (quietly on the trees and spinning their

wm
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THE IIOUSE-BUILDEU MOTH.

cocoons aimd tlie hranc ,os. The o-s aro hatcliod in a similar manner to tliose of thocommon s,lk-wurm, and after l.ein,,. fed throun-h their first moult with picked leave i
transfenvd to the trees, and there left. It is of course necessary to cover the tree w ]netting ux or.l.r to prevent the hirds from feeding on such delicate morsels

U.r.
^"'';"'' "f/''° caterpillar is green, marked with black, except the head and tliolas segment, whuh are yellow. The general olour of this moth is greyish yellow ahovowith spkshes and markings of dull violet, black, and white. The tmnJparent culcent S

Morthy of notice. The silk is
strong, and takes dye easily, hut
does not po.ssess the peculiar gloss
wliich has long been proverl.iui.
It is a truly I'ortunate circumstance
that this insect has been so oppoi^-

• tunely brought into notice, as it is

wonderfully hardy, not subject to
many diseases to which the com-
mon and delicately constituted
silk-worm is liable, and bcimr
aiiparently free from that strnuuc
fungoid parasite whichoccasionally
commits such fearful ravages, aiul
has been known to depopulate a
whole district in a single night.

An allied species, the'"Ei!iA
SiLK-AyoiiM (Attacus ricini), has
long been in use in many ])arts of
Asia, where it is cultivated by the
peasants, and affords them raiment
of a marvellously enduring charac-
ter, and yet sightly. Although the
cloth that is woven from the silk
of this insect is loose and seem-
ingly flimsy of texture, it is so
wonderfully dui'able, that a gar-
nu'ut is said to last during nearly'
an entire lifetime. A large amount
of condensed information on this
subject can be obtained from a
]ia])er by F. jNfoore, Esq. in the
" Technologist " for July, 1802.

The faiuily of the Arctiidai,
so called because some of the hair-
covered larva- have a ber.r-like

look, is n'i)resented in England
liy many examples, some being
reallyhandsome in.sect.s, and others
reiuarkable for sonu! ]ieculiarity
in thoni.selves or the larvie.

IlOUSE-BUlLDKlt MMTll -0,;,./;n,j S ntftirsii.

UH iloL,-,K-iaii,i.!.,i; .AloTii IS common in manv narls ot tl„. W,, f i„ ; i- •

some places so plentiful iis to do r.n.,.;,l,.,..,i i
' ^ ?i ,

' imwh, and is m
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crcatui'G is small, and the house of no great wei<,'lit, it is carried nearly upright ; but when
it atlaiiis size and consefiuent weight, it lies ilat and is dragged along in that attitude.

The entrance of this curious luibitiition is so made that the sides can be drawn
tooetlicr, and whenever the creature feels alarmed, it pulls its cords and so secures itself

from i'oes.

In tins domicile the transformations take place, and from its aperture the male insect

emerges when it has assumed its perfect form, and takes to llight. ]!ut the female behaves

ill a veiy different manner. According to the ancient maxim, she stays at home and
takes care of her house, from which she never emerges, nor indeed can she emerge, as she

lias no external vestige of wings, and looks more like a grub tlian a moth; the hwid,

tlKiiax, and abdomen being hardly distinguishable from each other, Love and courtsliip

with this insect are carried on finite in an Oriental i'ashion, ])uslied to extremes ; for

whereas the Oriental in many cases never sees the face of his veiled bride until after tlie

nuptial ceremony is completed, the House-builder never sees his mate either before or

after marriage, and so is obliged either to love blindly or not at all. Perhaps, considering

t!u> jx'culiar ungainliness of his spouse, he is rather fortunate than otherwise in the fate

\\hieh forbids him to contemplate the charms that lie hidden behind the dense curtain

tliat shrouds the nuptial couch, and which, but for the mystery that surrounds them,

luiuht inspire any feeling rather than that of aflection.

The grub-like female is seen lying on the ground, just below the flying figure of the

male insect. It will be noticed that, except for the feathered body, the creature looks

more like a larva than a perfect insect. Owing to the resemblance which these remark-

able insects bear to the fasces which were borne by the lictors before Iioman consuls, one

species lias been termed the Lictor-moth. Tlie yinghalese appropriately call them by a

name that signifies billets of firewood, and believe that the insects were once human
lii'iiigs who stole firewood while on earth, and are forced to undergo an apjn-opriate

puui.shnient in the insect state. About five species of House-builder Moths are known.

Tlie LouSTER-MOTii derives its name from the grotesque exterior of the caterpillar.

As may be seen b 'renco to the illustration, this larva is one of the oddest

imaginable forms, har>'V tO l»e taken for a cater])illar by one who was not acrprainted

with it. Tiie a])parently forced and strange attitude in which this caterpillar is

represented is that which it assumes when at rest. The second and third pair of legs

are much elongated. The moth itself displays no very iiotable points of structure except

the raised tufts on the disc t)f the fore wings.

The secontl example of this family behjngs to the typical genus of the first sub-family,

and is one of the I'rominent-moths, so called on accoruit of he prominent tufts on the

inner margin of the ujiper wings. Several species of this genus are i'ound in England,

anil that which is figured has only lately been discovered in iiiis country. Its general

coleur is while. In most of these insects the larva is decorated with hairs or projections,

and the structure of the jierfect insect is so uncertain that systematic entomnlo<rists have
lici'ii and still are greatly troubled about their pro]ier arrangement.

The well-known Ti(;i".K-M()TH {Ardia ctija), with its red and brown colouring, i -ell

l^nowii example of this family, and its caterpillar is no less familiar under the . of

AViKilly r,ear. This is a very harndess creature, feeding almost wholly on the dead nettle,

hnt s )nie of its allies are terrible jilagues to the agriculturist, or even to the country at large,

having been known to iniliet seridus damage to crops, and in some parts of Germany even
to strip whole forests of their foliage.

One of these insects, called the YArouKTiR-MOTH {Oiyjjiia antiqun), is especially

remarkable for the strang(> contrast lietwoen the sexes, the male being a wide-winged
moth of tlie ordinary kind, ami the female a fat grub-like creature with hardly a vestige

of wing, and scarcely .stirring from the .spot on which it is placed. The well-known Pirss-

MoTii {Cvrura vinnla), fAo called bei'ause its markings Tiear some resi'inblance to those of

a tabby cat, lielongs to this family. The cateipillar of this moth is n handsomely coloured

cvcalme, remarkable for the (tdd, sphinx-like attitude which it assumes when ni vest, the

pink St. Andnnv's cross wliicii is ilrawn over the back, and the forketl appendage at the
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ISSl'I -Vtvicnph [sue.

IIELICOXIA-.MOTII.-;/ydwia UclkuaUla.

li^ht arc soon to lie of tliu doopost iinayiuable groeu witli a volvctv Instiv. Tlio liimlor
wiiijjs aic rioli criiiison scarlet, docoratod witli throe or i'our Llaok spots. This species is
t'dund la several parts of Juiroiie, tlioiigli not apparently a native of England. It is
shown ni the ni)per right-hand corner of the illustration.

The moth which is representiid in the accompanying illustration presents while in its
prrfect state but ivw points of interest, and would not bo likely to attract the attention of
any but an entomolooist searching for now species. P.ut in its preliminary star'-e of
c.xistenco, and especially during the larval lilo, it is a very remarkable creature, both for
it.s odd shape and its nirnisive qualitie.s. As may be soon 1>v reference to the engraving,
tlip larva is stout, broad, and strong, and furnished with four protuberances in front and
an equal inimbor behind. From these protuberances the creature is able +o project
bundles of slight fdaments of a bright yellow colour, which are capable of p .ng'the
skni like so many darts; and wb.'thor through meclianical action, which irritates the
iicrvrs, or tlu'ough any i)oisonous substance with which they are imbued, they act on the
>kni hko vouomed stings, and iullict o.xceodingly ]tainful wounds.

Tho reader may possil)ly l)e aware that many caterpillars, common in p:ngland, iios.sess
alii-ld}- uritatiug power, and are able to cause no .small inconvenience to those who handle
tliom roughly. Tiie well-known and handsome palmor-worm caterpillar (the larva of the
i;oid-tailed moth) possesses this i)roperty in a very high degree, as I can testifx^ fivni
porsunal experience. In the course of dissecting a series of those croaairos, m\ rac(> and
the back of my hands wore .swollen into hard knots, as if moderate-sized potatoes ];v.i been
inserted beneath the skin, and tlio sensation caused was not nulike the dull pain that
onsiio.s alter the stmg of a wasp, mingled with l'.- intense irritation of nottlo-rasli.

lliere are, besides this insect, several other liritish species of catorpilbn-. wjiieh have
a greater or loss jiowor of injuring those who handle them incautiouslv. X. iio of them,
Imwever, ajipear to possi'ss ;;iy ])oisonous seereliun, the nn])leasant* and ^v.-n i)ainful
ellects luitig apparently duo simply to the irritating moehanical action of {];. sliarp Jiairs
upon (he nerves. All pers(Uis do not sulier alike from those larva, the tender-skinned

'mtoi.
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often ondurin- scvoro p.iin from toucliinnr a caterpillar wliicli a person of stouter intormnients can haudlu ^v^tll perfect impunity. "^Su-

1
7^° fTiNO-MOTii is a native of New Soutli WaUvs, and the caterpillar feeds oi, tinleaf of the stringy bark-tree. About the month of February it ehau^e.s into the „

state, and resid,.s tor some tnuc^ in a I'urious kin.l of habitation, dust before it tluoi ,the last larvalskm, the caterpillar weine- a small and ch)se cocoon or case, of mi JXh
shape, M-hich It suspends to the stem of a hvA\ and therein awaits its final chaii.^e

Ihe colour ol the moth U sii!,ple, but vallur pretty. The fore Aviiins arecliostnnt
e<lsed with green and vdute. and the hind.r Aviugs are bluish grey, ed^cd with

'

and marked with green, yellov,
. and brown. ^ " ^'""''

The family of the LithosiMio is r.^pveM-iited iu England by s.n-eral nioth,s, of M-]nVI,the CIXXAUAK-JIOTH (r^/limorpha Jucobav) is peih;M,.s the best hnown, on account overmilion and scarlet uings of ji. ..^iscly the same colour on b..th sides. The two ex'unnn'which are riv,,n in the illustration are chosen on account of their singular resemb'lau tthe Tehcoina bMUorihes; ooth of them are natives of I'.razil ami the neio], j*

couutra^s. 1].. last of these spcci.s, the Is^;e, has the upper wings black, b^auSk:diyersihed by some red longitudinal strip.s at the base, succee.led ify two b cad3pa chos. Jsear h- ed,:c there are some M-hite spots. The hinder w^ngs are red, v 3with black and borderc i wH h n broad, bl;u k band on which are some red siK.ts
The second hgure in the illustrafion rei.rcsents a very pretty moth, a native of P.n^ilwhich derives Its speciiic name fro., the resend.lance already mentioned. Tlu-ao,, 1

colour oi the fore wings is black, upon which are placc-d two large oblique patdi Jcr/.nsparent membrane which is of a dull yellowish hue, and a few white spots are s'upon the outer edge. The hinder wings are almost wholly transparent, of Uu. ,„

Ihere are some white spots near the edge.

We now come to the large family of the Noctuida% containing a very -reat iiiimbor
of species, many of winch so closely resemble each other that to tUstinguisfi them i.

,

a very easy matter.
° ""'

Tiie delicately coloured rEAcii-RLOfiSOM Moth derives its name from the colours UDonthe wings, Avhieh closely reseml.le the soft pink upon the peach blossom. AlthoiV
spread over the southern parts of England, it does not app.^ir to be very plentiful amduesno as.semble near one spot, as is the case with many rare and local moth, 'ihe
caterpillar IS easily known on account of a large hump that projects jn.st bel.in,! the headthe summit of which is cleft into two bands, and also by the series ot' triangular clevatmalong the Imek, upon which runs a pale zig/ag line. The colour of this laiva is orirriuallv
dark brown, but it sometimes as.Munes a i-aler hue. It may be f.umd sparin-ly uimu tliecommon bramble about May. The fore wings of the reach-lilossom M./th are .^oft l.own
with a lew waved ines running nearly parallel with the e.lges, and having five spots of
delicate lunk, lie sluqu- and ].o.siii,„i of wliieh can be .seen in the illustratimi The hinderwings are simple greyish jellow, ^^ ith a single waved line running across the middle.

The lAiiGE Sword-Grass Moth derives its gcMieric name from the handsome
appearance oi the caterpillar, the word calocampa being derived from two Greek words
the former signityuig beautiful, and the latter a grub. The larva may be fouiul iiisummer and autumn upon many plants, but especially on spinach, lettuce, 'and asDani-in
and IS not very common. Its colour is rich green*; a double row of white .spots nins
along theback, f!.e row.s bemg .livided by a yellow line, then a row of white spots
arrange.l in groups, and lastl^ a line of scarlet. The moth itself, althonoj, of nloasiii.
tints,_is not nearly so hands,,,.,. . . the .aterpillnr. The general colour is bicwn, in some
andividiials marked ^vItll yell .u and in others withcheslmil. The curiously shaped murks
niHa, the ANings are brnv,n-blaek. The hinder wings are grey, and the Iringe is yellow.
Miien this moth IS alar „d ..| has a habit of fallinu' to the -mund. wiflt i],,:,,,.].,,. v.iir^.
drawn closely round tli. i,.ay and the autenme and legs Ibldeil. Jn this attituile it looks



CUFDEX NONl'AKEIL.—(WWc'dfd frdjiiiHS.

SWOUD-GUASS SIOTII.-CnfcoimjKt (ac/.'M. (Ami l:uvii.) rKACil-ULOSSOM MOTH.—Tlnjalim batis.

move liko a stray ]iioco. of stick than a moth, and -would escape any one who was not
searching carel'ully for it and M-as ac(|uainted witli its habits.

The laryost insect in tlie ilhistralion is the Cltfdkx Xoxpaekil, a fine and rare

cxp.niplo oftlic Under\viii!^f-iiu)tlis, so called liecanse the hinder paircjf win^s are mostly of

some bright colour while tlu; upper jiair arc of comparatively sober tints. All these
in::eots iiuve a liabit of settliiiif on trunks of trees, or objects of similar dark lines, and
(IrawiiiiT (]n.ii. ujiper winf,'s so closely over each other as to conceal the brilliantly coloured
lower winj^s entirely beneath their shelter. AViien so seated, or rather susjK'iided, as they
always luni,^ in a vertical attitude, it is almost impussilile to discover them, even thoui;h

tlioy bo inaiiced down to the very tree on which they ali.Liht. They require some little

care on the jiart of the pursuer ; for althou,nh they deiiend much on their dull colourin^i:;

for coneealnient, tliey are very alert on Die wiiiji;, and the moment that they take alariii

tliey sjiced away with wonderful alacrity.

The caterpillar of the Clifden Noiqiareil is very scarce in this country, and when
iVnnul is almost invariably in one of tlie^ southern counties. Upon the Continent, however,
it is tolerably pU'iitiful. It feeds on vai'ious trees, such as the ])oplar, oak, elm, and ash,
tlie last laeiitioned seeming' to be its favourite. Its Ljeneral colour is ashen yellow, -with

a multitude of minute black s])ots. Nearly at the end of the body there is a bluish
lilack in'dluberance with a few yellow spots, and on the next segment there is an obli(pie

Mack line, liefure it changes into the ])Uiial birin, it makes a loose silken cocoon auKinjf

leaves. This moth, a1lhou,i,di the largest Hritish exampk> of tlie ^t,'enu.s, is not the most
lirilliantly coloured. The .Licneral colour of the ui)i)er wiii<js is "rev, with festoon-like

ir Ui

U))i)er wiU'TS IS "rev,
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jnarkinj^s of l.rown. Tl>e l,iM.I..r ^v\n^s are ,leop l,la..kisl, l,nnv„ with a curv..l 1 iind of

ice

..ence unable to crawl in tJie usual nia »£• T oi, 1 ^ •
*,^,^^ ''•'"^ "'' " ^'•"-•

ppropriatdy tonucd ' looping," au.l th^ ";a..r ^r '

''^Ele;;'' ^'y'l"'^''^'"'"'

1)

'!•

il "i "i .
1 ^' "•""' "" >-<iii'i Milliir.'S arO called " Inimoru " \vt " '"

the^. lame .los.res to a.lvauce, if grasps tl,e oh ect firn.ly w h ts5 i St -ZT """"'

huul foet c]n.sG to tlieni, foniiiuo- the bu.ly Juto au arcl.ei X . ,!! .
' ''™^Ml„.

a cat which meets a .strau-^c do.^ The ] hTi^.f l^
' '

"•*S.""''^;<'
^1'^' attitu.l,,,,

projected fc.nvard, uutil thff^.^Hw.?' J' !
'

t ^^ ^^^^^^^
'-•''. *!- body ,

larva re,uind.s the ob,server of tlie leech wbc/nlli^.^
"''''• ^^'' '' ''"^" ''^''''' '^ "'«

I lie power of gra.'.p and general ,streu-th of luuscfe euioved by these Imvu...sur,.rismjr Many of theu, cau .seiz,. a branch Mith thei Idud Jl?t t r h 1 .f T""-^'n.a, y lK,nzoutally and ren.ain i„ that position lor hiu: . ^ .^ slH. U" t '"'^

cular lorcc required to perfdriu this -icti.m ,.,.,,- i,., i, i i
^"o"^ ">a ot tiic iims-

Volo. with theSiand. a.ll tr^fu'il^'u:!^^:^^.^^^^^ "l?'t
caterpillars are of dull brown hues and beiii- fm,,iJu u^^ 1,

'

i

^''"
'^ "f tlH'se

jliHerent parts of their bo.lies. tliev re .Se S s cks S^ . o ' ?'^T,
^"'^'^'^'^'"^ '"

..;
distinguish.! iron, the branches to whic.h I "l !^ LiS o

"
.hUr?

'"'"^
alhng. or or the sake of escaping, birds and other Ibel to cr^e ^1 a.^^ 1 v 1^thei-recaution of sp nianir ,x thread from th,. ])rni„.b «n tl,.,f

.";. ,
'i""7'^; t'>9 always take

11.0 i.r„„d,.. f,„. .,„,.,,,i,i„,. E,'t ,:; , ,";^ ,, E xs ;;;,
'!','"?";

'?
'"»'»'-

an ivy twii,',

Tiie colour of the larva

'11

tlie

:uia

hofbre it rhai.,es into^laVp;,,;:; 'r'tl'^I'iu'Ikes'. ^^I'l ^''n"
'^'"''^ l-^i^^'li-al line, and

colour of the winos is .1 die t n 1 ni v 1 ow ?-,]''. ' '"
• '°'T '''"^'"" ^'^"^^^«' The

win^, and diversified .^t^;:!^ s;^: 'o? ij;;;!;:'"
^^' ^'"'""^ ^^'"^'^ '^^ ^'-^ '-- ^f ti.

castor. The stripes on the forJ wi,l an iJaek ^ '"" ''""^"'^ ""^ "' '^ I'^H^"

acco!n:t^ii:y';ia;;"awnl.ud-uLr;r'T" '^'-"^
"f-^i''^

^'""^'' -^ - -^'^'i -
after whieh it is n n r T tn a c o.n 'f'^r^' ''u''' '

'""^''. f^^"''''^^ ""^ '*•'

Mith dark brown ma s A Itlus ,1 I

""" ' •"
f''^'¥'

^^'"'t^'- va.i,,,atod

!
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AIUIl'.S'T AXD SADI.i: MOm.-.\M,inipjK hagliiln.

HWAI.I.OW-T.VIL MOTH. —Onrdflcrnj: smiihiirin-ln. (With twii Rpccimoiis uf l;iiv;i )

WIXTKH-MOTir.—r;i(;ma/.;/<i(( Iniuwia. (Willi laivii lui.l wiiiylrs'; IMimiIc )

the Continent tliis inotli is oxceo(li)io;ly plentit\il, and is vory destmctivo amonc? the iVuit-
tnrs, (U'vouiin^- tlic leaves and tender shoots as tliey sjjring forth in the early part of the
year, The ;;viieral colonr of tiie male is dusky brown, mottled with darker tints; tlie
liiiuler w ini^s are also brown, but of a ])aler hue.

I'.rlorc pnieeedinu' further, it may be as well to observe tliat the wings of insects are
vivy nMiiiiikalilc organs, almost anomalous in their eharacter, ami having little apparent
aiinlugy Mith the correspoiuling members in the higher animals. In the'birds the wings
are simply ihe development of tiie first pair of limbs, which are thus sacrificed to terrestrial
locumetion, and in the bats and llyiiig-fishc'=; the so-called wings are still modified from
the liiiib.s. r.ut in the insects the full inunber of limbs is preserved, so that the wings
are tn be attrilaited to another source. Tlu! nearest analogy to these organs seems to be
i'uund ill the flying dragon, the litth- lizard which has already been described, and in
which the rilis are widely ex])anded, carrying with them the skin of tlu! sides, and
]iartly answer the purjxtse for which wings M-ere intended. lUit even in these curious
civatuivs the analogy fails, inasimich as the ex]ianded ribs are not furnished with sets
of inusilcs by widch they can be moved, and the only ai^rial oflice that thev can
|iiviniia is the su.stentalion of tiicir owner tbr a very brief period, without any capability
111 renewing the impetus, and with but trilling power of altering the course.

"li the last illnstrafiiiii is a group containing specimens of several families of moths,
many el which ct)iitaiii numerous species, and some of which arc very small and appa-
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ivntly i i.ioiiificnnt, tlimi-li Ihcir vast imiiil.ors oftoti -rivo tlicm iM.wer.s of ,]o<h. r

.

The Pki-xk IIooK-TiP AroTH, Hocn towards the mid.llo of the iMnstration ig n rnr'inset, and unn tha^, ha. greatly perplexed syste.natie enton.olo.isfs to pht it ?proper i-osihon The (Jeo.nefrida". as a rrle, have the antenna, perteetlv i„ ,1

"'

thread-hke Imt the nmle of (his insect has ti.oso organs in a featherV fon„ 111 ]

t;"'
other lunnhes The larva, a.^.iin, is of rather ccoen?,i,. shape, Mill, lnTH\vti . s 1

'• ^

Kick, ^nth tuft. ofsti,njairs.and as^nnnn,. an attitude vJry like that' S^^ten;4icol the] u»-nit)th larva alreadv scribed.
"
^^^i'^" « ciiara,:.

The popular nMiuo of this nioili is derived from the lu,ok-lilcG tips of the wi,,., t,CO our ,s redd.sh but
;
over which aro drawn a n.uu],er of waved dusky s vaks " ]„

'

centro of the w,n,i,r h.^re is a dusky spot, and au orange-brown stripe 4 ditw„'*''the inner niargni to the t'xtrcniity.
^ ^^^'^ ™"

The family of the Ypononieutidre contains many very beautiful species none nf-r -

areof ,.-roa ...., hut which when naignified and a stronjli.ht thrown upcmK^l;^:^be among the loveliest of the moth tribes. The graceful LoncMIohn Moth s on. 7nprettiest .-,nd most c^ egant of ihese insects. If a'^ observer be walking n th wif nshould keep a careful watch muong the leaves of the siunbs and underw.K.d, I e w Ift
'^ "'

sundry del.ca e tilam-nts, like the threads of the gossana.r-spid.r, wavino. iMhi jTrjhavu^g an iridescent surface, which shows that they could never have derive th?.',from the spider. On following these filaments to thdr source, he will li tha ., '?
a httleredd,sli coloured moth, which sits on the branch wiilnlosed w liTa ^^^^^^^^

the long thiead-hke antennae to wave freely in the breeze. It is tlu-n proVible ,

'

specimens wil be seen Hitting about in the'sunbeams, or even tln^-adil^ 1 ei ty ?the thick foliage with an ease that soen.s truly wonderful wben the gre^t £.tenuity ot the antenme are taken into c.iiisideralion
" " ' ""^

TJie caterpillar of this, and .,thers ..f the same llimilv, makes for itself a kind of po»

fa !^ V"f 1 '"'tT
'''^?

t'-'^'"'
'' S«"«' ^'"' ^•^'i'^1' ^^™ '^anally to^u^^^Z,rotee. the body. I have bred i.uny species of the, Yponomeutici.. fJoni tl „h eh seem to be most common upon the oak leaves, though thev ma^ be foui o,t ces. The reader may perhaps wonder what becomes of (he am ,.;. durin.^ the3

Jate. In m.ler o exhibit the mrious provis^.n whicli is made for this puii a

:^Et;'oJ*s;!s!;:n""^^"^«
''^''

''' ^"'^""^ -' -'
' "^ ^" =' ^^-1 ^- :s;

The colour of this
i

-.tty moth is i-ddish brown of m v tone- in<^a goKien hue, an.l having a rich gloss that has earned lor it theUhen placed under the microscope, it aflbrds a magnificent spectacle h
blazing;, if made from burnished gold, ; opper, and silver.

The >etty LlTT!,K KiiMiXK-McTH belongs to the saiin. famllv.and dnives its in rap fromIts d..lu.,u. white coiourand black spots. The larva f tin insect i^o^^!^cospotted with black, and m some pl...es is i ,ind in almost incredible minlKi^ Tcateipdlars live m society and spread them.selves over the ill-fated tree ..i which •

Ino, Men' ,ng strong .bs as they go, and lowering themselves to the ground Xalarmed.
1
unng the spring of th,- prese.* year I saw a large blackthornC tnma garden that was covered with these c.rerpillars an,! their webs. The tle ; 1nth them, i housands were seen marchi.,, nl battalions towards the i.^iX on wsome green h'.aves still remained; tl. air lu^I^.w the tree was till,.! with ca em 11 1,

wft
^'\them. It wasnot pos^.M.. to enter tl e garden without bdng cov,.]

awav, aiiiiiiier .set took their ]•' ,

be eSilv Iwljio?
'^° not conc.d themselves while in the pupal fate, and can therefbrebe easily destroys

,
so as to prev.-nt a second and a more numerous veneration from

iinrlpivra tl^n.-v
!
^- '

'••'
l-^"'^

•• >npi„r. As they i;.;ve Iivo.t logelher, so togeiiier li
-

imdeigo their transformation, making their cocoons in the webs which they had spi

>ome places

•bi| 'i-iiiotli,

des hterallv

[|l
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l.nn.l-: i:inilNI': moth.— V,:".k..hm//,i lui.hnu.i. I.II.AC-LICAI'' no\.].V.n.—l!,-rwili:,ria syrUmMa
(Willi iMiiMiiiliai- in w,l.,) (Wit), ii ,.„ll,.,l ie;,f.)

I'KMIfl.r. \\Oi)\s.'X\V.—rlalypknr rfhiihirln.

WHITE rLUJIK.-/Vcn;;)/ir,ni.v /»'n/.r.M,/i///,s. M'I'I.K yiOTll—Torlrij: pomuna.

LUNU-UUUN.-M(/e(ii De GtcrcUa. (WiiU I'lijia.)

beforehfuul One ingenious entomologist contrived to force those insects to spin their
wflis (111 ]iaiier, and llius obtained a quantity of silk, which he afterwards had manufactured
iiitii (liririviit articles.

Tlic luv\';e of Die Tortricid.T frequently reside within leaves, and either roll them up in
tlui iiianiicr which has j\ist lieen descriliod, or get into the middle of a bud or cluster of
Iravcs and draw them together Mith tlicir silken nets. Tlie leaves of the willow arc very
lial'K' to the attacks of these insects. A very pretty and well known species of these
moths is the Oak-leak h'oLi.Kii (Torlri'x vi'ridaiia), a motli of a beautiful apple-green
upnii the upper wings. In some phi(;es, these moths swarm to a fearful extent, strijiping
wlidlc trees of their leaves. T have known the oaks to be surrounded with whole clouds
of these uioths, lluttering about like gnats, and forming an exhaustless banquet to the
oiii|iis-ilii's, which Avere eatcbing them by thou.sand.s, end)racing them in their long legs,

and iiyiug about with tli ,.iey, sucking their Juices like so many winged vampires.
Otlicv >pocies live beneatli '" .ark of trees, or even burrow into the wood, while

Mthcis are hatched in the iuteriu!- of fruits, and live unsuspected in their retreats until
they air oil the ]i lint of changing to the pupa form, when they eat their way out, and
]• a round hole as a memento of their presence. The Coduxg-Motii is one of the

aiest of thesi' tiresimu' insect-:, living in the middle of the fruit from which it takes
ic, andgivi rise to the coiuiition which is termed "maggoty." The larva is a

lounil, fat, ^yhite g.ul), which may too often bo found in the interior of an apparently
sound and ripe a]i](le. and which '^ives to I'very part which it has touched a very bitter
ani! luiusioii ivour, liki; that , a worm-eaten nut. Xoiie of the Tortrieidai are of very
brilliatit coloiii the Oak-leaf Koller being one of the xw conspicuous. The fore wings
uv I k givy broMu, striped trnnsvevsely with a d-ok^ tint. On tlii;" outer part of
eiU'h \\i!il;- there is a dark brown space streaked with golden bars. The hind wings are
simple dusky brown.

" „l!«™

^^jm^i^^^^
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Tl.n roso sufTcrs sn.lly from llic r.'ivaj,'P.s of sovornl of th(>sn niotlis somo of wlnM r ,w.tlMu tl.o bud. an,l otluTs tio tlu, y.,u,„ u-avcs to^.tluT a„.l f."l uponTo ilr^^^
^""'

Thk Tincid.T font

mul soiii

IliU

1 vpiylarj^'t" fiimily nf iiiotliH. all uf wliich aro of small d
•> ••xcccdiii-ly iiiiiiiito. From several points in their st

oins d(.ul)tfMl wlietlier they onght not to bo united to the \

ructuro, Mr. ^V

iiiiotisidi

rovvaess of their winys, and the i

|)onomeiiti(he th

I'sfWi

winch tlu(y have been separate. I. The liirv;.' of most of tl

m^vhiare oeeiUTence of labial palpi, bein- the p„i,,t,s ]

various materials, in which tliev resid
species form portable ca.so.s of

vei'etablo substaiict The too well-known ("[.(vnii

some fcedif..^ upon animal, and ot

this family. There is another .species of the .sa

(2
feed

inea r/raveUo), Mhieli haunt
1110 <'enus. i)(

TJf {T,'nm tapp.tzcUa) 1

pidarly called the \V

"•I'S 1I|M}1|

_!)eloiiKH
t,i

'<»I.F-lloTli

IIIL' on tl l(( e
s granaries and mah houses, and .iocs great daina'-'e

Irains and fasteiiin<f them to-etl ler with its silken welaM,„ . „ ., y..., , ; " • ',.,^"'>i "1111 H.t .><iiivcii wen.The pietty ht le LiLAc-i.i: ^F IJoi.r.i .,• Moth bel.m<rs to this familv. Tho.so'ens have doubtlessly noticed that many le.ives of "

cylindrical I

out tumbles a small

who
the common lilac aro rolled

rni, bound tonvt her by sdk.'ii threads, ami that if this li

itish caterpillar with a black head, who lo:
w h

ttl e cas(i I to

P0,SS('SS

into
;i

ipi'iicd,

itself to the j,'rouiid by jiieaiis of a .^il|

scs no time in K.tti,

th

and

(! It af
en libre spun from its moutli. How the 1IS (iuit(« a mystery, and tliou-^h it has been watched 1

s(;en to fasten its threads, the i.recise force which makes the leaf

y many careful (

iii'va rolls

loMii IS as yet undiscovered. The caterpillar liv
portion of the leaf, thus surpassiiiir the feat of A
lore wni-;s an; n,,i,|,.u brown, with pale 1

es
issume itscyliiul

ihsi'rvi'i's

ncal
within, and feeds u].on the rolled

Kiieid." Tl

are ed<red with long nreyi.sh 1

scanius n.'corded in tl

•rown transverse markin-s, and the hiiiii

thel ilac.

riii-ies. The larva 1: cds on the ash and privet as well as

ler \m
oil

Another Ih'itish species bel
which invades the I

lon<i

lives, and contrives to dev

m^ to this family is tho Honky-

poisoned weapons with which the 1

>ur the comb.s, witluait

MOTH {Oallena^

silken tumicls throunl
'egitimate inhabitants are armed. T

('nl•Ill,^ for tli(

1 tile combs in every direction, al

us creature diiv

never exposing more than its shiniun- black luwl, which
dehes all the .stin-rs in the hive. These v,,...,.i,n,o

as w(dl as the apiarian, for if a few of tl
entomolojii.st

comb which for

converted into one mass of sill

leso Voracious creatures

vays Avorkint,' under co\
,

is so hard and polished, that it

'PS

er, niiil

ire injurious to tlui

any
ir v<:<:h should happen to be inms part of his collection, he will soon lind^Jliat; theS e^ S,one mass ot silken tnnuol.s. tlirou<di u-lii,.!, tlm n„f;,„. i.-.n ,

'"

jiassins iiml repassing with great rapidity. Tl

'11 tnnuol.s, through which tlie active little 1 irvic aic

can travel backwards or Iorwards witl 1 eipial s[)ee

lese creatures do not need to turn as tllicy

Our last exaniide of the Lepidoptera is the beautitol Whitk-itttwv AfnT,, o„ • .

™y« IVatLoml in ., „,„,t .s„fl ,„„l ,l,.Ti,,„„ u,,m„.r^:^uZ:,,u\^^

';: ""'.^» ".I" i„,„-. II u mud, .„„„ii,.,. ii,.i,rti„. \viM(. 1,,
"

;
I

,"r:,vv ii u;"",h,.i "I'T'
',""" '7

'"f"^
"•''" '""° n'oti,."'!';' ™,.,, r,, ,:,is .isiKii gi._>, Willi tv darki.sh baiul.s, and a white friiK'o.
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Iliiiinua miicitliiiii.i. J'di i/ii/./iTO liiculiita.

Ckiiilu Jlonjulin,

lIOMOrTKKA.

In the next order aro comprised some very ffrotesque insects, some of wliicli have been

thoujilit to belonj,' to other orders, and a few not being known to be insects at all nntil

coiiiiiiiiatively lute years. They have rounded bodies, not more than three joints in the

tarsi, luul their wings are i'our in nundier, wholly membranous, the lore pair being

l;ii't,'ur than tlie hinder, but not overla]ii>ing in rejiose. The nioiith tnrms a kind of tube,

somctiiiies nearly as long as the body, and often sullieiently hard and stiff to pierce

the skin.

In this curious order are phu-ed the Aphides, these little green insects tliat swarm

upon roses and other plants, and aiv trrmed "blights" by ganleners, who enqdoy that

term in a strangely wide sense ; the Cicada', M'ith their beautiful memliranous wings, their

large heads, ami their loud voices ; the tribe of llojipers, of which the Cuekoo Spit insect,

kiiiiwu in its perfect state under the name of Frog-hopper, a'ld the beautiful Scarlet

iln])jier, are familiar Ihitish exanii)les ; the wonderful Lantuii-llies, also leapers, which

are found only in hot climates ; the Wax Insects of China ; and lastly, the Scale Insects,

or Coceidiv, from which the " lac," so important in commerce, is obtained.

Th( Cicaihe have three joints to their feet, these members ailbrding useful character-

istics in settling the jtrccise position of the vaiious species. Tliey are very large insects,

sometimes measuring more than six inches lietweeu the tips of the expanded wings.

Their inoutli or beak is three-jointed and very long, being tucked under the body when

not U'liuired. The females an^ furnished with a curious apparatus, by which they are

enabled to cut grooves in the branches of trees for the purpose of depositing their

iggs therein, antl which is clearly analogous to the instrument possi'ssed by the sa\v-ilies.

On the under side of the body, "and nearly at the extrenuty, are. seen a pair of jointed

valves, which form tlu' scabbnrd to the boring instrument. At first sight, the borer

appears like a sjjear-head deeply notched along both edges; l)ut on a closer examination

it is seen that this ai>iiarently single instrument is com])osed of three pieces, nameiv, two

saw-edged lilnilep,, fwt baek tn back, and a central suj'port in which they botii slide. There

seems little doubt that these instruments work alternately, like the saws of the tenthredo.

3. NN
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rardeiiers.wlio dislike to find thoir liaiids or faces suddenly wetted Avith the frnthv exudations
in wliicli the creatur(! lives enshrined. The larva fixes it.S(>]f upon various plants and
sucks their juices through its long beak, whicli it pluiiges into the soft substance. When
tin. iiccuiuulation of froth is very oveat, M-hich usuallv haiipens in the heat of the day
;, drop ot .dear water begins to form at the lowest part, into which the froth drains itself
;„ul is presently relieved by the falling of the drop. Tlic scientific name of this insect is
Aphrophom sjmmaria. Another species of Frog-hoiiper (Aphrophorn Gondotn), a native
„f .Aimlagascar, pours out clear water witliout the preliminary process of forming the
li(|iii(l into froth. In its perfect state it can leap to an extraordinary distance, the .sprin"
iiciiio- so smartly made as to cause a sharp tap on the object from which it leaps As it
iiliolits it (.i'ten tumbles over, and loses some little time' in kicking about l)efore it can
ai;iiiii -ct on its .short legs. The species which is represented in the engraviu"- belongs to
tho saino genus as the beautiful -Scaklet Hoppi-e of England, so frwiuentfy found on
fonis ill the outskirts of woods.

Manv insects of this family

aro iciiiarkable for the endless •-•-j^.^..

diversity of shape into which
tlie first segment of the thorax,

tiflniirally called the "prdthorax,"

is lunililicd. In some of these

insects it is shaped something

like a licliiiet, or rather like an
exau'Lierated helmet plume, twice

as large as the insect to which it

lieli.ngs, and extending far beyond
tlieextreinityofthebody. Anothci'

s|iiries has the prothorax moulded
into a jKiind' branches, under which
the tiviiUue walks as if it were
laliouriiig midersom.^ adventitious

lead. The same portion of another

species is sliaped something like

a niussel slndl, and exactly covers

the \vli(de of the insect, tlie sharp
keel lieing u])permost.

Xiiiie, however, are more strange

than tli;it wliich is exhibited by
the r.r.i.i.-iiKAKKl!, a r>razilia'n

siiecios. In this ivsect the ])rot]iorax is ri.;iiishcil \\ith a straiigelv-constructed appendage
staudnig boldly on a footstalk, throwing out a single branch backwards, and a cm^ed
eids<-liar in front, on which are set four little globular nodides, the two centre being
I'laerd on short footstalks. Tlu' object of ihesf curious apiieiidages is quite unknown,

iir <>f the liidl-bearer is blatdxish upon the body, glossed with red on the abdomen,
the wmgs are mottled with the same hue. Tlie bran; bed organ is black, and the
glidies are covered with fine hairs,

llie ri;TTi(i(iXLK luc Hot Uncommon in tin- country, when' they are much admired for
tiir liih lieauty of their colouring, and from their jieculiar shape are often mi.stakcn for
hylles. Tlu larva' of these in,sects are mostly found among shrubs and on trees, and feed
liKe the Irog-hopjieis, by thrusting their beaks into the leaves and young bark. The
nisect preserves a similarity of sliajie throiighout its transformation; only the larva is
'•iitiivlv will-less, ami tlie pujia presents these organs in a nulimentary state.

Pa-sing by ill,. I'syHidie, aiiollier family of tin's order we eonie to the A])hides, a family
'.'"iil'iising a great ninnber (d' species. The wlade history of these insects is remarkable
111 the extreme, iiresciiting maiiv pidiits whi( li seem almost incredible, which destroy

X N 2

^:^'

liOSIO A!MllS.-.l;.Ai,> Ih Se.VI.K IXSICCT.—Cocoi'.s WestvooiUi.

SPOTTKU IlOriMCIi.—tVitv.jiiS dorsinttiita.

rU-a.L-nKAHKK— /!n,v;,;,-;,w ,,}..hulurc.

KIVIOIJA.NUKU TliTTUlONIA.—yV^iVoiim iiuUuimsignahi.
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548 THE SCALE INSECT, OR MEALY EUG.

several old-established opinions, and in all probability -will serve, when fully investi.ratf,,i
in establishing a new basis on which to found a more perfect system. The Ai.liiaCs nr
M-onderfuUy prolific, crowding u])on ])]ants until they completely hide them from xLxand all employed in sucking the juice l)y means of the peculiar lieuk. Tluiy haunt eym'
part of the plant, the leaves and their stalks, the branches, and even the roots beinl
infested by these persevering destroyers, wliich often do great damnge, and even foivetl'
leaves and branches to twist themselves into extraordinary contortions. Some sdocIp
raise certain excrescences which serye as habitations for the nisects.

In many si)ecies there is a pair of tubercles towards the extremity of the insect
whicli exutle a sweetish liquid in a manner analogous to the frothing of tlie cuckoo si it'This hquid falls upon the leaves of trees and is then known by the name of houcy-dw
Bees are very fond of this substance, and, wherever it is i)resent in any quantities liiav ]

'

seen licking up the sweet secretion. Ants are equally fond of honev-dew, but tliey 'i [
the fountain-head at once, and lap it as it liows from the tubercles.

" Whole re^niiwrts (fants may be seen ascending trees in search of the Aphides ; and it is very anmsin.r to ,.»
how they will search every atom of a tree on which the Aphides Kve, so as not to allmv
a single insect to escape them.

The white, cottony substance that is found upon the trunks of apple-trees and vpopularly called the Apple lUight, is produced by one of the Aphides called pi,pulirlv
tlie American r.hght, and known to naturalists under the title of Laduiu.^ huiim '

hsome S])eeies the beak or proboscis is of enormous lengtli, three times as Ion" as the bodvand ju'ojecting like a tail as it is held folded under the body.
° ^'

Many species of Aphis are winged, altliough every individual does not refieire those
organs, being born, developed, producing a family, and then dying without reciuirin.
wings, or even moving from the spot whereon it lived. One of the most curious circurn'
stances connected with these insects is, that although, like all insects the sexes are
Gistinct, It often happens that tlu' presence of a mnle is quite nee(lk.,ss in tlie production
Of a family, at least nine generations of fertile females having been successively produced
within three months. One colony of the Aphis Diantlu continued to increase for a mo--
ol four yeiirs, without a single male among tlieir number; and it seems generally to'lie
tlie case that tlie males are not j^n.duced until the eiul of the summer, the only espousals
required being those of the last generation of the year. These lay eg"s \vliicli arehatched 111 the succeeding ,'^f»ring, and from them pours an uninterrupted' ;suecos^ion of
temales, a veritable colony of Ama/ons, wh</ have no husbands, and millions (d' wliirh
die the mothers of countless descendants, without ever having seen a member of the
opposite sex.

TifF, right-hand upper figure in tjie illustrafioji represents the winged male of a smdl
but very remarkable insect, known .scieiitificidly u>^ (he Coccus, an.l pr.imlailv a^ the
HcAi.r, iNsiicr, or MiAhV J'.ra, the f.u-mer title being appli.Ml to the exteri„r of tlu. f.iua!,.

a).< tlie latter given on account of the white mealy substance that is found within lur
&ody. I he.se insects are sad pe.sts t(. gar.l. ners, infestiii'^^ various fruit trees, and inciva^in''
with Pdeh raiudity Ihaf fheir progress can .scarcely be cbec ked. Tin y,,uii-. to,, m-d
sucii minute si/e that they ran hanlly be .seen or destroved. it aj-pears, however thr,f

the mo.st effectual way of ebeeking tluMi- depivdi.tions is to make a kind '/ seiiii-lin,,:,]

paste ot line clay and water, and with u hnish to wash it well into th.
affected trees, so as to covt r the insets, depriv.' them of air, and didar
removing. Three or four coats are ne<-es.sarv, in order to .Mop n]. tin- niiinte -Tiuk^ , v.n
are sure to take place in the drying < lay, and /.),icli woujd alloid ample .rpiMU'tuiutus of

egres,s to these tiny creatures. '
n

AVhen tlie young first make their njipearaiice in the worhl, ti.ev are minute six-fontol
civi.tnivs, with antenna', and two j,,ng hairs attn(die.| t<. the laih The sexes rcseinhK-
each othor niitil the time e,,ines In,- ih(ir (diange into tiio piqal state, when the iii.iJ.s

assume a (piie.seenf cuidition, and are covered by a cocoon-like, envelope. At the jm.!«r
tmie iney leave the coco-ui, and arc then seen to be little llvimj creatures, with only two
active wings, the hinder pair being meirdy indicated by a couple of small projeiiioii».
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.imusiiig to see

Two liaiv-lilvfi appendnges arc attached to the tail ; and in sonic species, such as that

wliicli is sclecti'd tor illustration, the creature is furtlier decorated witli a tut't of downy
ami siiiiwy wliite haira. I'efore the male has cliangeil into the pupal ibriu, liotli lie and

liis I'uture niat(^ have atiixed themselves to the tree by means of their beaks, and havo

iviiiaiiu'd motionless for sevend months.

The eliangc undergone l)y the female is, perhaps, the most singxdar in the annals of

(,,iti)imilo^y. In her ]irelinunary stages, she was a brisk, active, six-legged little creature,

wiih iiuti'iniie at her head and two long seta; at her tail, llut when she approaches the

i;;;it(' which we must call " perfect," though in truth the creature seems to lose perfection

jis it inhiuices in development, slu; fastens herself tightly to a branch, loses all vestige of

liiulis, head, or the least sign of her insect condition, the edges of her body enlarge,

ami are pressed closely to tlie bark, and her back swells enormously, until she Idoks like

,iiK' (if tii(> galls that are often found on bark, and bears no small resemblance to a

ijiapet with rounded back. In some species, the body is enveloped in a white cottony

scciviion, and in others a kind of wax is poured forth. The only advantage which she

stH'iiis to ]iossess over the male is, that she has a three-jointed beak, which slie can ilrive

into the tree, and by nutans of which she can obtain the nourishment necessary for

this cnurnious growth. The male, on the other hand, has no mouth at all, nor does

ho need one.

Williin the shell-like body the young Cocci are hatched, amid an abundant sup]ily

of wiiite substance, something like Hour. The mother by this time has died, but lier

shelly skin still remains, and forms a house wherein her cliildren live until they are

A\m<f enough to enter the world. They are usually hatched towards the end of June,

ainl ihe yi>ii"g escape at the end of July.

file rociiiNKAL iNSF.crr (Cocctis Cacti) belongs to the same genus. This species is a

native of Mexico, and lives upon a kind of ciictus, calleil, from its insect guest, the Cuetns

cncliiiiil/(ftr. The wonderful amount of rich colouring matter whicli thesj insects contain

is wU Iviiowu The beautiful colours carmine and lake are ol)taincd from this insect,

and the bral scarlets are, likewise jiroduced from the Cochineal, the ditference of hue

lining due to a mixture of chloride of tin. The trade in the Cochineal is very great ; and
.- till- substance is very costly, and pernnts a parcel of great value to be conijiressed into

,i -iiiiill liulk, it is ofti'U used in lieu of cash in mercantile transactions, and a package

will go tiiivelliug backwards and forwards for a long time before it reaches its final

ilnstination.

Sevci'id other specie.?, such as the Polish Scatjlet Grain (Coccus Polonicus), and tiie

Ki'JiMKS (Coccus Ilici'<], are also valuable to colourists, and impart a very fine scarlet to

sulistiuices treated with them, although the hues are not equal to those obtained from

the cochineal. The latter of these insects was known both to the Greeks and llomans,

and was used ly them for the purpose of obtairdng the purple dyes which were so much
worn liy the higlicr classes.

Tlii^ I.AC Insect (Coccus lacca) is another member of this most useful genus. This

species resides in India and the hotter parts of Asia. It is found attached to the twigs

of trei s, and is then calleil stick-lac, the sliell-lac being the waxen secretion purified

and shaiiod int.) thin .shell-like plates.

IlilTHUOPTKRA.

Tin: insects iMJungiiig to lb large md iiii|nirtant ordi/r \> Kirli ispkucd iirxt In the

Jldiiiol, , litem, iiiv r.'iidily known by cv. i.il ( •.iwpiciiniis < :i li '''ii" win.us

ai' I'liui' ill nuiidier, anil llie li'oiit pin' are vi-ry pti idi ir in Ur ir >inutiii'\ tln' liasal

I'lirtion lieiiig horny, like the elytra ni lieelie.s, and tk' f^'Uiainin/ portion mcnibranuu.s
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like thj hinder wings of the same insects. In some speci.'s houvvn- tl.o ui..wantm. as in the common Bod-buo- (Chnex Iretuhu-hl). 1 . o ly is a,- v^^' '''rflattened, the moutli is beak-like, and in 1,l,o pupal sta-e the creature is hpH
""'

rese^rbling the perfect insect, excei)t in its want '

f winr^s ' '''*''''
""'l

the tpSfW
1^''' ''•'"•'"'

i"''
"'1}"'1''«. '"iJ '"•« always of dull black or brown li„t uinlthe terrestrial species, and especially those of tropical climates ol„w with mI t yo the rainbow The greater number of the llctlroptera fcc.d on ve-'et bi s s n

'"^

lut thcTC are many wlucli ar.. predaceou,s, feeding not only upon otluu^h sSs 1

^ ^

those ot their own kind. Enghind possesses many examples of l)ot]i the mt? t^
^' ':!'"

aquatic lleteroptera, and it is remarkable that a luost every ter tr ,1 s, ii
""^^ '"'

of emitting a very powerful odour, in most cases exti • /cl in l/sa b rfn'^^^^rather agreeal)le. This odour is usually evolved when the creatiiiv is ^ '

I
"^''"'^

alarmed, and is.evidently under the control of the in.sect
"' """'""•^'^

.l,,d oW«u,,„j. l,y .,„fl tl,. |„,.v ,vl,iol, the ill,,,, wi„ byVi- elm"
'"'""""

iiie hrst familv * ^'-•' "^^ '^ '"'• " -

by
commone.st.

the back, the in.sect is wond.^i'tnlU- i„,.,f ';i., +i V " "on Imhu- on

;"' -7'- Thi "^:;?*-'£,l;:'J;;t ,f i/™;:;^
*>- /'-^ •-.;.;;"... »»

casionally to come to the .surface receiving if „n,lnv +1,,. • '^S'^
tiic} aie lorml oc-

the water-beetles alreadvdescS^h W u^n^le a r h s^t. ./fT'' '^"'V''
'' ''"^ '''' ^^i"'

craping by means of the stiff iK.irs wllh wIlLH "™ ^ ^^V'JJ ,^

heedless captor wll often fii d a sudden ivm ,
'7

'i', '''•''''/ ^."-''"•^''! •'""•'i

determi„e<i\hrust of the ^^'^v^^^ ^:;;r :^:;, [s sl^i'^ith"^"^^
''^''' '>-''^

t obtannng by cratUhe prey which the others win by lai; clia^.
'"'''''''

Ihe hrst family of the Notonecti,h^^ or 15ack-swi,mners, is represented in Fnd ,

points, the edges of which are deeply 'j,i....(.,

and handsome, and the insects are p..W(Tful

rp, . ,. , ,,;
" i' P'l"' '"if -p*Mi-lik,.

ihe wings of the ^^ atei' lioiitman arc lar-v
on the wmg Thev llv by ni'dit.

"

is iifvor

. ,, , , L' not k'lit

'PI, J ... """ ">" "1 till' water onatmnn

The wings of tlu. Nena •

r In w on
'

"f.the commmi mareVtail oree.^,..tum.
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WATER SC0I!PI0X.-AV;i« cinfrcn.

Uammntufcn'.'i ctnh<piJU'tris, Dahtiler ricullcosla.

Tlio next section of the ITeternptera includes ii)-pcts Mliicli are mostly terrestrial,

though some are fond (jf haunting the surface of water. 'I'he Hydronietiiche are Avell-

known examples of the latter insects, and are popularly known liy the name of Water-
fleas. The common fJeri'is skims over the snifaci' M-ith v.-onderfnl rapiditv, wheelinu;

ard turnuig as easily as a skater pei'l'urming his mano'uvres on the smooth ice. IJut the
Hydronietra, a very slender creature, hardly thicker than a needle, and bearing a great

rcseiidjlance to the walking-stick insect already desciibed, giidr's slowly over the . url'ace,

mostly ket']dng among the aiiuatic plants at the n.argin, and passing silently as a shadow
ovir the walrr. Silent and quiet as it looks, it is a terrible foe to the smaller insects,

even making short excursions ashore for the pnrjiose of seeking ])rey. 1 have seen one of

these insects making its way back to tlie water, Indding alolt in its fore-legs an unhappy
tly which it had captured, and which it was bearing oil' in triunqdi. These insects are

alile to liy, and 1 have found s]ie'dnieiis of the lieiris concealed under sto?ie:5 at the top

of hills far distant froni water.

The family of the ('imiciihe contains oidy one insect, the too common EF.D-r.rr., a
creature whicdi is su]i]ioscd to have been imported into J'lughnid from America. This
odorifcKius, llat-bodied, rust-cohnired insect has derived its very ajipropriate name from
the old Knuiish word Itugge, signifying a nocturnal .-^ixh tre, and used in that sense hy
the (dd wiiters. These creatures are enalded, by means of tlieir Hat bodies, to creep
into tJK smallest crevices ; and when they have onci' taken ymsse.ssion of a room, can bo
with dilllculty extirpated. A 'ory eifectual method of de.-^troying them is to close all

apertures in the room, and \ lace in it a brazier with lighted (diareoal and a quantity
ofsulj'hur. The living in.^ects will be killed by the fumes, and though the eggs will

escape, yet a second iumigation will mostly destroy the yuung that issue from them.

All places where they have been should be carefully washed, and all crevices tilled u]»

vith cement or any sub.stance which will exclude (lic nir.

The Iteduviidre conqiiise a great nundier id' terrestrial insects, mostly exotic, but a few

lieing natives nl'iiur country, Sume (d' them are very large, and I'ue species, the Whkkl-
HU(i [Arihis scmitiiK), is said to possess electric powers. Its popular name is derived
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from thn cimous sl.apc of tho protliorax, which is clevntorl and notched, so as to ro.omWportion ni a co.-wl,ocl. ()„o species (Reduvhcs personatus) inhabits hnnso an^l .^Sto f.HMl upon the iH-a-bu- Tho hivva and pnpa of tliis insect are dimcult to itnl
'^

account of their hal,it of o,.v.:lopin. thenJlvL in a coatingcJfd^tS^^M'^or;;?^he onus t„ tins fanuly. The n.sect is ren>arkal,le for tho curious structure ot t o ^ 3joint <. t ,e rn. ennu. wlueli consists of numerous small articulations. The crenmc to

ilT'1 T/-'''" ^r\ '''''^'' ''S'^^fyi^S Link-liorned, and is given to^ Lc t ,ailusiun to this ])ecuhanty. " ini^ecc ui

TfiE remarkable insect on the ri^ht hand of the illustration belon-s to the I^rinU,].and IS notable for two pecn larities, namc-ly, the ilatlened expansion nf^he t 'd I^ n 'nftl.e anteni.e, and t „• sinnular w dth and ilatness of the abdomen, which is o von Inke as in remind tbe observer of the leaf insect. As may be seen by refemice o tl:Illustration tlie alulomen is greatly expanded, and extends on either si le ftVr I"vo. lwmp, winch M-hen opened, exhibit the curious formation of the parL 1.1".! £ t M^also expanded and .leveloped into a semi-lunar shape, the poini bS,^ fcta^ A, Sihe third joint of the antenna! is seen also to be exnande.l il..Hpnn,l n„ i • ? •

^
^'

kind of battledore shape. In colour, this inse 1 1 ^S- on^ Ic^^^^^ \
a dull brown, like a withered oak-leaf It is a native ofSSMa ° ^''""'"' °^

av the left hand of the illustration maybe seen another insect remarkable for iicurious formation of the hinder i.air of legs. Jn the c.,iuis of M-liich tbis tnln
'''

SS'1 1'
n,U "''ri n ^^T'^^^

"^^ ''''

'f"^
'' ' «-^^^- l^LndSi^d 1?^ S^:;U.it,and not s(j thick as the paper on which this account is printed Tn tI,o

'^

species, the colouring is very splemlid, the whole of the t lorax 1 rich 1^'^'with a peculiar lustre, as if incrusted with the minutest of genis ai fdi^eSloiigitudiiud streaks of giit red The latter colour bnw.Mr?.,. li
'™sine(l ^ith two

ti„K, as i., ge,K,,,lly ,)„> S«c .-ithJ^^S%£7^^n^'^Z^T^^"Rre™, bill not so ..piirkliii;. in clloct It i^ a mtiv,. of P, ,yi T, 1 fi T Y "'*"

is placed is, accorJing to ?i. cataloguelrth:t^ri:if ^i^^t^X'IS^^^^
broad lealy expansions of tbe legs are chestnut brown, spotted with a paler Ime

"

In rie Iinguho, the body is flat and broad, and the back short three-ioi.-'..d nmlfolded into a groove under the head. These creatures are mostlv ran cio s tl e f ^being speciallv constructed for the capture of livin" nrev
'""^

,
-''"l^'^^'^^^^' then o-c 1,..;

feeders, and altack flowers and leave wUilucivorSv ^TS:^^' T T'^^^'

'

common, the gardeners call them Tigers.
^' ''""'' ''^''"^

^'^^'J' "«

The Capsidiio are also found in gardens, and, unfortunatelv are verv fnn,1 r.f ,.;.. t v
especially raspberries, wliieli they .^ick by means of h ^s .i^ bear' ,11^1,?,l I Iof the ruit useless, imparting to it the horrid odour wliLfSiSt^ '^'S;tn^and wlu.h is as piei-cing and durable as the scent of the mnsk-r^T The ^e us A i

"

very common in Lngland. and is a prettv little grass-crreen insect mr^^/r •

unbearable, and clini-s to the fin-ers wi li such U^xv^c^lt idll\
""^^^'/'"^ its odtmr is

hot watei-, scented su.p, and a bmsJJlnuSlv eS^^t ''° "^^^^"^ application of

ll.e Lyga,ida3 are mostly small insects, and are found plenf ifullv throughout FuroDcJMr. A\ estwood mentions that in some y.ntrs these creatures are seen
'

n nnn 7 \^

J.:?^^^™;,:;:'u^se;;-r^

"

' -
^ -" - '-'^^ "v";^ i.r:

"

ivultnl'n'h-' ni I^'"''',T'T ""r ,'"; ';"""' ?'";". "'' "" '•"«''" '«<'«» ^on^n. to ll„. ,„fc

m™?-,::'i,!::^'
;:',":;' '-% ,"{ -" i"*>™ tl" ':;«,.;/";;:,:T,i::;' s;iu,Mi\ .-|.e( les o| ( nividii. jiic |iieiiiilnl in Kiiu'liirnl.

' °

The last faniih of tli(> Helen, i,t.T:i is k,„7w" bv i'T- ,.•,!- f q -.< !i -i
tlie great sizr ol the .scutellum, v„. tbe tnangidar piece of horny substance j„st at th.
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ond of tlif tliorax and between the base of the wings. It is a largo family, and contains
nwny lliitish species, sonic of which arc poijiilarly called liisliop's Mitres, on account of
tlicir shape, which bears some resemblance to the conventional form of the episcopal
lioail-dress.

Till! lieak of these insects is very long, and is employed in extracting the juices from
loaves, ]>lants, or even fron) living creatures, some six or eight of these insects havin"
completely cleared a room of tlie heil-bugs in the space of several weeks. They have also

been observed sucking the life-juices of caterpillars. One of these insects has been known

^Hm

ScuMliiria grunitis. CatacahUius niijvipes. Eikpsa ci'irius.

to take eare of her young, M-hich followed her about, some forty in number, and were
Wiitclipil over by maternal eare. The reader will rememlier tliat the earwig displays
similar parental idfeetion. ^Nfany of the e.N.otic species of the Scutelleridie are remarkable
for tiie gorgeousness of their colouring,

APirANirTERA.

We are now come to anoth/r ordm-, deriving its name from the invariable absence of
Willis, the name being derived »Vom two (J reek words, tlie former signifying invisible, and
tlie latter a wing. There are not many species belonging to this order, and they are all
known by the popular name of Fleas. A niagnifieil representation of the conuuon Flea
is given in the extreme left of the illustration on page 555.

These insects are notable for their extreni(> agility and the hard shelly substance of
tlunr integuments, two characteristics which are very useful in defending them from foes,
for ni the first i)lace they leap about .so quickly that they are not easily caught, and in the
.siroiMl place tliey are s<. hard and ])oli,shr,l, that even "when .seized t'hev are apt to slip
tliroi'nh tlie tinger.s hctWre tlu'y can tie ininidlated to the just wratli of the captor. The
lu-.iilli ,,f these insects is very complex in ils structure, anil is a veritable .surgeon's case of
iaii. i-ts. siius, .:nid jirnjies. A\{] !nl! e^iT i<i! I to a prnvcr'-ial extent, Fleas can
eudure a very long fast without nuieh inconvenience. 1 have known a room to be unused
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for years and yet, wl.cn I l.ccanic its unr..r(una(o first occupant, being rendorcd hclnlm,byubrokou k- and dislocated ankle, the J'leas came swanning in positive n,
.Tsn^r^";''^"^'''^-^'""'*-';^^^

'^'' ^''''''' ^'"^"^^ .lescendinn upon a corldield, an ^

d

msects ]na,> have hmn.l m an enijity roon, is not easy to say, as, fhouj-h tl... larva, n.i'lthaps, have cm inned to subsist on the feathers of the pillows, the perfect insects cJ Inot eat s.ichjniceless substances, and must either have gone altogether without fooddrawn their snbsisti-nce from some unknown source '
"

TTrf^rr"*lrn'T"'-iV'''
^?''-' H"

*''";"'" (^'"^'^^ J>''^'<'frans), sometimes corru].ted i„tr,JlOGER, IS a terrible pest in tropical countries, attacking human beings, ami bvpccuiar habits causing severe injuries, unless they are checke.l at once They „.os K-a tack he eet. generally preferring the bare spot just between the toe an tl
^\ hen they have ma.le their way fairly under the skin tluy swell to a very gvea sle ibody becoming almit the size and shape of a sweet pea, and being filLl wi h a Vanumber of eggs. Generally, those who live in the Chigoe-infected rcrgions are ,•.', u
a luedle. Sometime^, however, one may escape observation until it lias obtained its ude elopment, when its on y external sign is a slight swelling, with a bluish colom Textiact one of these swollen insects is a matter of no small dillicultv, fcr if the boilv h'burst, and a single egg suffered to remain, the creature will be halclu:d in the wound n,',
t^io result wdl be a pamful festering sore. If such an event should take ].lac. thol!"
1
an i.s to pour a drop of .spmt of turpentine into the wound, a process sufficiently pai.,t„Ibut yet preferable to the risk of the future sore.s.

^ ^
'

The young negroes are very subject to the Chigoe, and every evening a chorus ofoutcries IS u,sually beard, being sounds ,>f lamentation from the children, whose oesm-undergoing maternal inspection. The little creatures, with the .shortsiol ted c inninVchihbiood, always try to hide the Chigoe bite, in hopes of escaping the "re.su tig milLut heir cunning only meets its due reward, as when the Chigoe has made hei' bumthe .sharp eye of the negre.ss is sure to .liscover it, and then the whole ne.st has o

t

excavated, and rendered untenable by red pepper, rubbe.l well into the hollow. Inded

somid^r^niollg tLr"
"'^'""' '' '^^ '-' ''''"'• ^^'^' ^'^''-^ ^-^'^ ^-^^1^ "--

_

It may seem curious that the insect shoul.l be able to burrow under the .skin withoutbeing di.scovered, but the fact i.s, that it ..ets about its work so quietly, and iisi

i rk tion
^'^^

'

'" ' ^'''''i''''^'^' «<-^"'^'^tion is a sligh but not unplc!"^

HfllBf

DII'TEIfA.

Wk now ].nss to the Dmvj^x or Two-wi„ge,l Insects, which may be known not only

d!p .?."'" "/"',''•" '""-:';• ^"" •' ^'" ''"''' ''l'l->Hiag,.s at their ba.se, called haltero. or
.

aiiceis, and which are the ,mly vestiges of the hinder pair of wings. .Moreover, thevmg.s are not capable of being folded. This order is of vast extent, and includes a .hoi.

nPo,i;
'^P^^'-^'^' „"""'•''

h'"r-
'^^^''™''^>' '^"""*^" •'^"•1 "lin.y others di..p]ayino- so manyS S" n ^';""i

""'^ '*'''"^' .^'^^' ^'"^ .-^vrangeinent of this order is one of the greatosl
difficulties with winch .systematic entomologists have to contend. On the en-nivii,.. a

famiSs '
''''' °''''" °*' ^'""' "''^"' *""' ^^^ P"'!"^'^'^ '>^' ill'-strating some of th,. principl

Pno,l.r.^ '^'r'"'''"
'''' ^^"

f'^'T^
^""'"'" '''''>' ^"^ •'^^^" "tthe uj^perleft hand of tl.c

m-Spf f' T " "'' '^''"l;'' "^ ^''^^ ^'^"""•^' ^'"^"i^l'^^- TIio mouth of this prettvaiid
giacctui but very ann.nmg insect, is fully as .omplicated as that of the 11...., and n!i.l..v
the microscope is a truly beautilul ohjecl. The male Gnat, which is easily known by the
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,.,,,, ,,,.,. ' / '
uiii.Ai iH.\>sL-l-L\.— Iii.iiliiii>!iinileii.

H.KA. -/'«/,•,, i,-,-,/,<H-. STAI.Ii-KYKD VIY .-Di..i.,i, IhoiMais.
TSKTSK.

—

(,'l"!;Hi III! iii''irsitiiH3.

BAXDEB H0RXKT-FLV,-.-l.,7,„. fi,sciul„s. OS lyn.Y.-Tdha.us hoviuus. nOT-FLY.-ff>7,-u,< cqid.

,>
,'!'.'''

Sly t,r£"'M;aie.''''
'" ^" '"""^' "'^ ''''"^ " bloodsucker, (l.at clmractoristic belonging

The eggs oC tlio (Inat are laid in, or ratluir upon. Mater, and are huilt as fast ns Inirl
n. a boat-Wee sLain winch p..ssess.s such poL. of Hntation, tban^nHJ I o^^nmred u .on i

,
the nuniic vessel turns out the water, and ri^l,ts its.df as well as a v i^

; r' T""' ^ ''7 '^"'?'""''
*^^'^*"'r

"'"^ .i''>'><i"^ themselves about. Th.^ arenno4a,Ied, huge- u.aded inserts, and when they are at rest, tlu^v hang with their heads|U ,nv:,n s, tl,e whorl ot luurs at the tip of the branched tail sening ^ a il,>at. Th m't

rfcct , . TM 1" ; -l"''
''""'^'' '"^" *'^" '"'^^^^'^ pupa, and lastlv, whcai the

'
I Tm ;"!• ' '"'f'- t '^I'^T'""""'/^ "'^' ^"^ ^''*' ^"'*'"^^'- <•'« P'MKil skin splits

iittanicd snihcient strength for tlight.
""

I<J''nv''"'I're.vr'''^'
''"'''''?' to u^ through the vvell-knuwn inserts called Daddv

LoN,,.j.,.,,„.,or( iAM.;-i.r.i.vS,oneot winch is repr,.sented at the upper rinht ban.! ^f the
g avn,g. n t ,.r pertect state, these insects are perfectly harulless, althou,], b^nora t

p..H.V"-';"'aid tu„..h (h,,u. l!ut in their larval condition thev are tl-arfuT i.^st".v.ngjust ],elow the surface of the ground, and feeding on the roots\.f o,alie. \Soicrcs ot grass ]ia\e he,.n destroyed by these larvae ; and two .,r three year.s^ao'o Illackheath

•nituiuu the grouu,l was covered thukly with the empty pupa cases of the escajie.! insects.

W„nl!l''p
'•!•'?'

'""'''' ?-'"'.' ? ^'"' '•l"«t'<ition represents the con.nion nKKFZK-FLV, a welb

G v'n ,'i r';'"'"''";^
'••' * '; '''''=»'i'l'':- Jt i^ "Iso known by the popular names ofI

.

n-r V and Ci.kc;. M ,n the gnats, the females are the o,dv bloodsuckers, but theytxot tlRU' sanguniary al)dity with terrible force. While staying in the Xew Forest, I

lit

^m0^
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sufforcd ^roatly from the l)ites of tlio f'.ad-flics, and wns at tst oLligpfl to kcop a littlo

najililhri in a hottlc, and "^!i it occasuniiilly over my fn.'o and liiiiids, Wn- the ])Ui|i(i,se of
ropi'llin.i; these hlood-thirsty insects, wiiich selected nic for their victim, h'iivin<,' my
conii)anions nntnuclied. 1 have t'onnd tiio wliole of tin iiiiproteeted s]iace i ai] thy
neck luvered with tlieir hites, and my ears thickly stained witii blood from I olli

of their weapons.
To this family ludonc^s tin tcn-il.lo Tsr.TSR, the curse of Houtherii Afi i, wliioh

destroys liorses, d(i,^s, mid cows '»y l!i nsands, thou>,di it causes -im harm to man urto iuiy
wild animal. Fortunately, it is a \-ery ical insect, its hounilarie> heing as sharply dctiniMl
as if drawn on a map, one side of a -tream hi'iiiL; infested willi this active insect, wlijl,.

the other is ])erfectly free.

The followiiijr ,,eeouiit nf il^ lial.its and tlu; effects of its hite are -iven by Dr. Livinrr.
stone:—" In the os. t\n\ hite produces ni> more immed'ate effects tliiin in man. It dnl^
not startle him as the gad-llydoes; but a few days afterwards the tullowin;,' vmptdiiis
supervene: the eyes and the nose heirin to run; the coat stares, a- if the aiiinial were
cold; a swelling api)ears under the Jaw, and sometimes at tlic navd ; and, though flie

animal continues to graze, emaeiatioi eomnionces, accompanied uitli a ]ieculiar flawidity
les

;
and this rontinues unche ked until, perhaps months al'lerward.s, purgiiiir

comes on, and the animal, no longer able to graze, perishes in a ; t;'*" of ext\viiifi

exliaustinii. Those wjiieh nre in good condifinn uften perish socii afier tL bite is

intlicted, with staggering and Idindness, as if the brain were afl'eeted by it. Sudden
changes of the temperature producdl by falls of rain seem to hasten the progress of the
complaint

;
but in geiu'ral the emaciation goes on ui hiterruptodly i'l.i mmiths, and do

M'hat we will, the juicir animals perish miseralih

>Vlien opened, the cellular tissue on the so , the body beneath skin is seen
to be injected with air, as if a qunntity of soap ules were scattered o\ ', or a dis-
lionest, awkward butcher had been trying to make it look fat. The fat i i.f a greonisli-
yellow e(dour, and of an (dly consistence." Al! (lie muscles are so flabby, and the heart
often so soft, that the fingers mny bo made to niee> tlu-ough it, and the "lungs and livrr

partake of the disease. Tlie st(miach and bowels are pale and empty, mid the'gall-l)l;idd(T
is distended with lule."

The insect which occasions these terrible results is hardly larger than a house-fly, the
figure being drawn of the natural size. It is curious that, although horses perish iuulor
its bite, mules, asses, and goats escape injury, and it seems that the bite of a single fly is

sufficient to cause death. Another curious synijitom is, that the blood loses its'^rediics.s,

and hardly stains the hands of the person wlio dissects the smitten animak The source
of all this mischief is to bo found in a little poison-gland at the base of the mouth, not
larger than a mustard-seed, and yet infinitely more deadly than the venom of the ra'ttlo-

snake.
_

The colour of the Tsetse is Irrown, with a few yellow bars across the aljdoinen.
"When it bites a man, the pain wdiich it causes is very' slight, and the worst results are

a trifling irritation not more severe than that caused by the bite of a gnat.
The large insect on the right hand of the Tsetse is an exam]ile of the Asilid;p, or

Hornet-flies, among which are fmiiid the most gignutic S])ecimens of the ordei. The
body of these insects is long, and clothed with still' hairs. They are fierce and voracious,
feeding mostly ui)on other insects which they catch on the wing, and out of which they
suck the vital fluids through their ])owerful jiroboscis. One species of this family iiiis

been known to capture and carry off a hive-bee, a remarkable instance of a stiiigless

insect attacking and overcoming a creature so formidably armed as tl bee. Soin(> of

them are said to attack cattle after the manner of the Tabanidte. As with the preceding
family, the larva^ of the Asili reside under ground, and feed upon the roots of iilaiits.

The family of the Syr]diida;, or Hovcrer-ilies, is rather large, and contains many
iuteresliiig insects. Amniig then; ii'ny bi' mentioiie(l the V(dnCella liies, which feed,

wlnh' in the larval stale, on the h'..',e (d' bees and wasps, and, as if to aid llieiii in

gaining admissinii intu the nesjs nf these formidalde cavatiires, are shaped and coleuied
so like the injects which thev in\ade, that at a little distance it is almost impossible to

disliiifjuish helween them.
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rcsciiililuiieo t(i till 1

IlwW ill! uriacc\i.s; i

iiiiwt is puptilai'l'

((iii^tniclidU. Tills

it to brcntlio, tin; i

^^isfahs tcnnx) hulon^'s to tlii.s family. Thin insect 1). us a wondfifiil
'• iiml lui8 a liabit ol' iiioviiig tlio abdomen in a manner that

rver to fancy tliat it pos.sessi's a stinj,'. The hirva of this
, by the naiiK; of Rat-tail ^fa^'^'ot, (m account of its i)e( nliar

a resides in mud, with the liead downwank Jn order to enable
iratiiiy tubes are carried into a long and telescopic apiienda^o

atfiuiicil to the tail, liie end of which is furnished with a brush of hairs souK^thinj,' like

thiit on the tail of the gnat larva. The extremity of this curious or),'an is ahvay^ held
out (if the muddy ^vater, and it is moat curious to see the grubs elongate their tails as the
Jcptli ' water is increased.

All tlie vast family of ^^u.scidie, or Flies, are momlu-r.? of this order, and as at lca.st

(ijrht liundred l?ritish s])e( s of this one family are known, it may be imagined that no
ilwcnj'ti'ii. "f them can be attemiited.

On the rigl

liclun.Lts to t'

i\ll these iii

interior of 1

Il'T ej,^'S U]i

tliciii, in HI.

1 nf the engraving may be seen a large and bold-looking fly. This
i the (Kstridic, and is popularly known by the name of JJoi-fly.

l..inisitic in or upon animal.s. The larva of this ]!ot-ily resides in the
d is conveyed there in a very curious manner. The parent llyde[iosit3

hairs near the shoulders of the horse, where the animal is sure to lick
rid itself of the unpleasimt feeling caused by agglutinated hairs. The

c'L.'L,'s are iL aivcyed to the stomach, to the coats of which organ the larvae clin<', and
tiuT.) remam until they have attained their full growi;h. They then loosen their"hol(l,

are carried, together with the food, through thi> interior of the animal, fall to the ground^
and imniediately begin to burrow. They remain underground until they have under^'ono
their metamorphoses, and th(;n emerge in the shape of the perfect insect, liieydo'not
seem to inllict any damage upon the aninuil from whose bodies they have drawn their
•lourishment, and some veterinary surgeons believe that they are rather beneficial than
iiijuriiius.

Auulher kind of Bot-fly {CEstrus hovis) resides in the cow, hut instead of being taken
into the stomach, it burrows into the skin, and there forms large tubercles, that are
pepnlarly called worbles or wurbles. An aperture is always left on the top of the
tubercle, and the larva breathes liy means of keeping the two principal spiracles opposite
to the oritice. ^Vller^ full j,Town, they push themselves out t)f the aperture, fall upon the
ground, and there burrow and uiilergo their transformations.

The spiraclet to which allusion has been often made, are the apertures through which
air is admitted .o the system. Insects breathe in a v(!ry remarkaljle mnnuer, the air
lieing CI inducted througii curiously-constructed vessels to every part of the bndv. even to
the extremities of tlu! feet and antenna). It will be seen that the structure of these vessels
nm.-sL be verj- remarkable, on account of the opposite duties they have te pirform. As
they penetrate the entire insect, it is needful that they should be flexible, in order to
porni!! the creature to move about at will, as if they were stiff-walled the joints would
lie 1 iidered useless, and the insect would be unable to move a limb, AuuiJier charactor-

,
iuiwcviT, is re(iuired. They must be always kept sul'.icieutly o]>en for the free

,
,.>sage of air and it is not easy to see how these i[ualities should be united, as a flexible

tulie will mosiiy, if al)rui>tly U'ut, as is coutinmdly the case with the air-tubes of the limbs,
lose its roundness at the angle, and shut off the conununication. An india-rubber "as-
tulic i> a familiar instance of this property of liexilde tubes.

The (lillicuity is, however, surmounted by a simple and yet most effectxul jdan. The
tuhi's \i\v. dorble, one within another, and in the interspace a fine but very strong hair-
like thread is closely wound in a spiral. It will be seen that, by means of this structure,
the inlie can be bent in any diection without losing its roundness. The long flexible
tiilics of Tuikish jiipes are lua.le in a similar manner, a S])iral wire forming the basis,
ii|ion which is sewn the leather and silken outer tube—one of the many instances where
till' art (if man lias bc'ii anticipated in the animal creation. A thinl .species {(Estnts oris)
is parasitic in the sheep, inhabiting the frontal sinus, i.e. the open space between the bones
(JU tlie forehead and between the eyes.
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The Hippoboscidio, or Forest-Hies, deserve a short notice. Tliese are rou„,l 1,n,i; iinsects w.tli legs that can din,, M'ith wonderful force, and a?e ca llof ,™wards, forwards, and sideways witli equal swiftness, so that they a^i! not^^eaSiJ li^.^"
even M'hen they do not take to
wing-. These insects are mostly
found in or near forests, and are
very annoying' to horses and cattle.

Their integuments are covered
with hair, and are remarkably
tough and leathery. The various
species of Ticks 'belong to tliLs

family, and are closely allied to
the Forest-Hy.

Altliough not inclnded in ]\Ir.

WestM-ood's list of insects, the
Lice are mostly considered as
belonging to this class, under the
name of Apteu.v. There are very
many species of these obnoxious
crei>tures infesting different ani-
mals and tribes, and at least tinee
species are found upon the human
subject.

Ox account of an unavoidable
delay in tlie engraving, the accom-
panying illustration \vas omitted
from its jiroper place, on pasre

')19, and is jiow supplied. It
must Ite inserted after tlie con-
elusion of tlie first paraprnpli,
just before the Erycinida).

The twol)eautifui insects which
are represented on tlie engraving
are exam])les of the family Saty-
ridas wlneh has no IJritish repre-
sentatives. IJoth these creatures,
uidike as they ajjpear to be, belong
to the same genus. Tiio upi)er
species is the Jletccra Piera, an
insect which beai's a wondeiful
resend)lauce to the transparent
helicoiiia already described. Its

wings are delicatelv transparent,
and with tlie sliylitest ima-inalije

wing the,, is ., bi,«„ of „,,„,„,, „„, ,„„ ,„„,,, ,,!i;;s:i,;'
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CRUSTACEA.

Having now completed our brief survey of the insects, we proceed to tl-e Crustacea
avc.rvlago class m which are luclud.d the lobsters, crabs, shrinips, water-fLas^ul a
l,o,st ol other lamihar beings. Even tlie Cirrhipeds, popularly knoin under the mim of
Barnacles, are members of this large class, and i num'be'i. of c^iriorLS, which We
uut. uxtely been classed with the spiders, are now ascertained to belong to the Crus acea

1 hese beings can be easily sepamted from the insects on account of thd general
struduiT, the head and throat being fused into one mass, called technicaHy t 'eeephalothorax; the number of limbs exceeding the six legs of the insects and tliP mo p
of l:n.atln„g, which is by gills and not by air-tubes. As°a neces aircot'ec i ne^^^^^^^
ast-nieutionedstructui^,,theCrustace.^^^^^ possess no spiracles, such as are foZun all
thu .tages of insect lite from the larva to the imago. They under-o a wel - iwke
metainorphosis, and m those creatures whose development is best known, the chancre of
,l,ape ,s so entire as to have led the earlier zoologists to consider the undeveloped Crus-
tacea as separate species Tliey may be also distinguished from the spiders by 1 e
prfseiice a series of feet, or rather of locomotive organs arranged under the abdomen
a.s well a by the metamorphosis of their earlier stages, a phenomenon which is not known
to take place among the spiders.

"-uuwu

Tlie name of Crustacea is sufficiently appropriate, and is given to these creatures onamnuit ot the hard shelly crus with which their bodies and limbs are covered, a coverin!!
wliicli, m some cases is of such flinty hardness as to be used for the puii^ose of sharpen"
n,g kmves, and in others, attains a glossy polish which reminds the observer of -iLed
porcelain. oia^cu

As our space is rapidly diminishing, we must proceed at once to the different families
ajid geuera, sunply noting the more important characteristics as we proceed through the

The first section of these creatures are called the I'odophathalmatn, or Stalk-eved Crusta-
ceans, because their eyes are set upon footstalks. The first order is that of the Ten-lo"; d
t rustaceans, so called on account of the five pairs of legs that are set in each side &eavcexelusive of the eomphcared apparatus of the mouth, and the jaw-feet whi-h ^uard i s
cM,trance. lire rabs are placed first in the list of Crustaceans, a.d are technical! c led
P-rachyura, or Short-tailed Crustaceans, because their tails al-e of coinpa a v2 all
ze and are tucked under the arge shielded body. In the preliminary stages, however

the ( rabs have tails as proportionately long as those of a lobster or a cray fish.

Lv the accompanying illustration may be seen two examples of the first family of theseanunals, bemg a group of Crustaceans distinguished chieHy by the singular form o 1 ecanipax .r upper shell, which is wide and abrupt at the base, but is pre.fongedii front ,)

. h^ tonii a long and pomte.l beak. In all these creatures the legs are ion-"in conmr ;
to the body, butm the Lkptoi-odia, which is seen in the lower part of th^en rS'thev
are of such inordinate length, as to remind the observer of the^ rouiuld^odLi: ong-Teg!; 1
u\e.^t ..uler which scuttles over the ground so rapidly when disturbed. On account of
s great length c^ liiub and small size of body, these crabs are often called Se^Sriei^Hie eyes of the Leptopodia are rather large, and not retractile. It may hcni be e f.".one, that the eyes of Crustacea bear some resemblance to those of ins?c beim^ conou,u organs, with a large num),er of facets, some s.piare and some hexagonal The eyesot t

,

common shore crab or the shrimp afford ..xcellent examples of thil structm-^
^

words sS;i!rv!n?^''u! 1 1

'^^^!^*^i;"'''^ '« '-^7 'H^Pi'opriate, being composed of two Greek^\oi(b signii,\ mo sleiuler legs. It is a native of the West Indies

Sen l-lliT,?'
y'^ '' ?' illustration represents one of the British Crabs. In the

i. 1 nV .1
'• '

^'"I'^^ting beak is projmrtionately shorter than in the i.recediiifi genus
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As the shelly armour of the Crustaceans is, in most cases, so hard, strong, and
unyielding, the mode of growth might be considered a i)roblem not very easy of soTution
For with the Crustaceans the growth continues during nearly the whole of life, or at all

events for sevei'al years after they have i)asscd througli the various cluuiges to wliich they
are subjected in their imperfect stages of existence. Their increase of si/e and wei-'ht is

marvellously rapid, and how it can be accomplished without subjecting the Crustat'.\ins
to the lot of the starveling mouse, who crawled into a jar of corn, but could not crawl
out again after feasting on its contents, seems to paitake of the character of an animated
puzzle.

The answer to the problem is simply that the creature sheds its armour annnallv,
expands rapidly while yet covered only by a soft skin, and is soon protected l>y"a
freshly-deposited coat of slielly substance. Even this answer contains a second pidblm
little less difficult than that which it solves. How can a Crustacean, say a cnib or a
lobster, shed its skin ? It is tru(! that tlie cast shells are found, showing tliat the creature
has escaped from its old and contracted tenement by a slit in some part of the bodv, such
as the top of the carapace, and has left its shell in so perfect a state that it mi'dit easily
be mistaken for the living animal.

But, how did it mamige about the claws ? We all know what large muscular masses
they are, how very small is the aperture in which tli<> joint w.iiks, and how stiff and tirm is

the broad tendinous plate which is found in their interior. Examination .shows that tliere is

no opening on tlie claws through which tlie creature might have drawn the imprisoned limb,
and It IS also evident tliat the only method by which these members can be extricated, is

by pulling them lairly through the joiiiLs. As a preliminarv ste[>. the hard, iirni. mvscuhir
fibres which till the claw and give it the well-known pinching power, becomes soft, flaccid,
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ami watery. aiiJ can tl.us bo drawi) tlirnugh the coiiiiiaratively small npcninos throii^li
which the tendons pass from one joint to another. The .sharp and knife-like cd-^es of the
plates eut deeply through the muscle, which, howevei' is little injure.l, on account of its
sott coiisistene.y, and heals Mith great rapidity as soon as the animal recovers its strength
and IS gilted with a new sludl. In the eonnnon edible crab, the tle.sh is quite unfit'for
consumption dunng this process, as any one can attest who has attempt"d to dross and
eat a "watery crab. '^ et, in some of the o.xotic crustaceans, these conditions are exactly
revers...!, am the cral)s are never .so tit for the table as whUe they are soft and shell-less
liter the old suit ot armour has been thrown off, and before the new inte-niinent has
received Its hardening. It may here bi observed, that the buNis of the "crustaceous
arinoiir is composed of chitme, the I'emaikable substance of which the elytra and other
IMirtiDiis ot the in.sect skeleton are composed.

The name of Loptopodia signitii's slender feet, and is appropriately dven to the lon<r
sliulit-lmibed creature which is represented in the illustratiom When full "rown tins
speei.'s Mill mostly attain twice the dimensions of the tigure. The ytenorhynchus is
i'liown ot Its natural size.

TiiK two iigures on the illustration, however dissimilar tliov appear to be represent
tile same species

;
th(> uppiu- tigure showing the Camposcia as it appears when its exterior

IS tree trom extraneous substances, and the lower tigure being a faithful inuve of the
.same individual as it apjiears while burdened with s]>o'iiges and other marine growths.

As will be seen by reference to the engraving, the hairy limbs, as well as The whole of
10 iKKly, ,nve onerusfed so thickly that their true shape is rpiite undi.,tinguishable, and

tlie annual seems to masquerade under a domino of living disguises. Even the joints

^j

^t"4»#*|
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cnn barely )„ fisciTtaine<l, and, Imt for the continual movements to Mliicl, tliev m
sub;ectc..l, It i,s very i.n.l,al,l,. tliat tlie si.on-.'S m-.uiU incToase will, such laiaditv that ina short tune the hnih. wuuKl he rendered innuuvable. These ^roM'ths are su cunsta.,!and ra]nd that the ereature can oniy free itself at tlie time uhen it eiianoes its skin •

ami

V^ IT-' ?
'^"^'' "'"•'^' ^'^"-'^ "•'' f'""Pnrativelv li-ht and .lishurdened aiti.r tlinmi„.ron ail this eiiCUiubraTiee of lieavy voluminous substances, as does a thick-w..

alter the shears have removed the heavy fleece, and enabled the li-diteiie.
about the lielil astonislied at its own activity and tlie sudden

HiCll .slH'cp

iniuial ((I skip

coolness shed over its budv.
lilt leader wdl observe, on reterence to the ui^per fi,irure, that the C'amiH.sria iinsses^s

a 1 tlio characteristics already mentioned as a]>i.ro]uaate to the family in M-hicli it i^
classed, and that the snout—if we may be allowed to emi.loy the word—is elon-alcd amivery .ieei.jy clelt, so as to form a Ibrked protuberance. The body is rounded al'llic k..'and siiiiill 111 proportion to the limlis, Ihou-h the apparent dis].ro'portioii is not so mark.
as 111 the Leplopodia. Jliis species is a native of the riiilippines. The ^.-nus to wliic
this creature bel.uins do..s not seem to be very lai-v, only three or iierhaiis four si.ecicbeing iiiiowii

Still

loll

ies

kee].in-- to the same family, we come to a curicais peiius coiitiiiuiii" soiii,' vorv
remarkal.le creatures, anion- which the sj.ecies rej.resenled in th.. illustiation is one Jf
tllC most linliible.

In this ,i;'omis the lieak is comparatively sun,!], but .still contains the cldt lii.,altlmmrh
the notch ,s „nt lu.arlv ,so deep as in other luembers of this familv. The claws aiv

c(,ns,d,-mbl.. size and i|ower, and the h-s are long and furnished with an array of stitt'
oiistl. s.

.

I He chie. pecultaiily, however, which most ..trikes the siii'ht. not to .sav tlio



GOUTi- Cl{Aa-/,Mai chinigni. iliorhm. TIK.HNHACK niomNVa.-Churin,,. an,nth..n6t:;.
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ouch IS tlie fornu.lahle display .,f ],.„- an.l pniuto<l spikes, which radiate from tlie bodyhke the s,nnes oi a he.l.t(ehng. The eyes are not very pro.ninent, being s.t on ratS
^hort luolstalks and nearly concealed by the projection ftom the sl.elly ?overin" Thh
|,renus secnns to be w-lely spread over the hotter portions of the globe, specimens" having
been taken oft the Mauntn.s. m China, India, and the I'hilippines! of wldch latter locali"v
tlie pivscnt species is a nativ(>. ^

All the crabs of this family are marine, and prefer the deeper parts of the sea wliero
they lurk among the waving masses of seawee.ls, or crawl u^on the ovster'banSAs mid.t be imagined from the length an.l slenderness of their linibs, they are but slow
ol l)ro-.vss, and s..em to tumble over the ground in a very unsteady manner. Still, theirUvA Innbs are a.lmirably calculated for the peculiar substances on\vliich they pass their
lives, and they are enabl,-d to stride, as it were, over obstacles which would seriously
enciiiubor a cre^ature with shnrter legs. Their food consists almost wholly of smaH
luulluscs and other marine animals.

-^

It is believed that in the winter these crabs hibernate in the mud, as when they Iiavobeen cap nivd m the early spring, the hollows in their shells have been found full'of thes,me imid.ly sul.stances which are obtained from the bed of the sea. Probably, it is
It tins pen,Kl nl their existence that their shells receive the germs of the seaweeds

Ssluidowe',1
''""''"' "'"'''*^" '''^^' '^^"'^' *^''^' ""'^ "*'^'" '''^'^">' "'''""^'^^^ '"'^^'

We now come to another family wherein many of the same characteristics are
p cserve.1 but the legs arc of moderate size. Tli..s,. creatures are popularly kno\Nn bv thename ot bpulcr-crabs, and scientifically are termed iMaiadie.

^ ^
•
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564 THE TIIORNBACK SPIDER-CRAB, OR SQUINADO.
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Throe examples of tliis rronus are given in the illu.stratioii. Tlie fInuTY C'rar Im
heeri .Jilted with its very appropriate iianio on account of tlie Icnobby and swollru limbsv.nuh ^ivo It an aspect as if it were suirerins from Iju! painful hut unpitied (liscasc fi'„n,'winch It derives its name. The specific title of (;hira-ra is of (.Jivek origin, and ])oars IMtuKur si-nihcation. The Gouty Cral) is known to he an inhabitant of the iMediterrnnoi.i
and is thought also to be a native of the West Indian seas. The specimen which'
hgured was cajitured in the former locality.

^

On the right-hand lower corner of the'engraviiig is shown a creature which looks as it'

it had been made almost at random out of a thistle-bud and a handful of thorns This i,
the IHOUNIUCK Chorinus, (I species which can hardly be mistaken for any "other naccount ol its altogether eccentric .shape, and the branch'ing spines which spriiio- „n evpvv
side rom Its body and the, joints of its limits. It is but feebly provided with chiws tl. pmembers being little larger than the ordinary limbs

; and the eyes stand out on tolerablv
long h lot stalks. >

The small specimen on the up])er part of the engraving belongs to the same ^emisbut at the date of publication has not received the specific name by which it will everalterwards 1)e known. It has been selected for illustration on account of the substanceswith which Its surlace is partially covered, two nummulites being the most conspicunu.
ol these objects. These animals are natives of the Eastern seas.

Nearly related to these sjiecies, we lind two moderately common British crustaceans
which are mteyestiiig in their habits, though not particularly pleasing in their aspect'Vne ol these is the 1'OUK-horned Spideu-craij [Arctopsis fctmorlon), a rather Ion"'
legged creature that seems to be very local in its habits, being rarely or never see^ii
in some localities, whde in others it is found in vast numbers. This crab generally hides
itselt under he overhanging masses of fiici which cover tlu' submerged rocks, and^hence
IS loud ol de.scending into the lobster and crab pot.s, and so is made cai^tive by thehshermen. Ihe colour of this sp(>cies is yellow, and the body and greater part of thelimbs are densely covered with thick hair. The mal.^ is larger than the female

J he second species is the ILviirKiwiiAB, or CJrkat Spider-crab, or Sea-toad (//»«,
nrancHs), as it is sometimes called. This is commonlv found on nearly all the British
coa.sts, and prefers to range among the Aveeds just about the zone beneath "low-water nvirk
It IS one olthe day-feeders, and will often leave the waves for the purpo.se of feedin^^upon tlie lish and other animal substances that have been Hung ui)oii the shore bv
the tide. In soine places it haunts the stake-nets, and there niakes a regal feast before it
IS disturbed by the proprietors.

Two figures of a very common and a very useful British species are seen in the
Illustration, one being represented on the left, aiul the other in the upi.er ri-lit-Iiand
corner, sitting on the rock. The common Thoiixhack Si-ider-crah, or Souixado is
pleiitilul upon our coasts, and, as may be seen by reference to the figure, is not a very
prepossessing creature in external appeamnce, its body being one ma,ss of sharp and notvery sliort spines, and its whole frame ]h assessing a weird-like and uncoiiKdy aspect

\^y thougdi It may be in an artistic point of view, it is one of tile most 'useful
inhabitaiits ol the sea, acting as a scavenger for the removal of the decaying animaln after hat is ever found in tne seas. More especially along the shore, where the refuse
ol mankind, such as misaleable fi.sh and crustaceans, are continuallv beiii- cast into tlie
waves, the Squmado is fmiiid to i.erform the necessary ollice of removing all such
su.,:-;nices. It is a voracious creature, and being gifted with an acute sense of smell, is
sure to discover without delay any substance on which it can feed, and to make its wav
thereto without delay.

Supposing, for example, that a fisherman has been employed, according to the wont
ol he race, mdressmg-u]. skinning, and trimming fish of various kinds, and has
carelessly fiung the ollal into tli,> s<>a, or on the .shore where the waves will soon cover it.

liardly a trace of the .dfensive substance will b,- found on the sueceding tide, thonnl, bones
and other hard portiuns may be seen in i.lenty. For a mvriad no,;trils—if the nvo.a„.
which correspond to our sense of smdl can be called by that name-take cognisance of
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tlie putvefyiug substances, wliicli to tlieni ave sweeter than the clioicost perfumes vended
at Culuj^iie or elsewhere, and tlieir owiiers crowd at'ouiul on all sides, eager to enjoy the
coming feast.

Tlie Sc^uinado, together Avitli other crabs, sets to work boldly : wit] . > e claw holds
tiglitly to the baniiuet, and with the other tears off morsels and deftly feeds liimself
therewith, ])ntting them into his comical mouth with tlie regularity of clockwork, and
with a rapidity that reminds the ol)server of a Chinese Hinging rice into his mouth with
his cliojisticks. The strength and sharpness of the claws are sueh, that the toughest
muscle cannot long withstand their power, and the llesli is torn from the bones as
perfectly as if scraped away by a knife.

But this tearing and pulling is but rough work, and leaves a vast number of tiny
atoms iloating in the waves, that, in the aggregate, would be extremely injurious to the
piu'ity of the water. They are far too small for the large and coars(> pincei's of the crab to
seize, but ur.) >\\actly adajjted for another set of scavengers which accom])any the Scpiinado
wherever it goes. If the reader will again refer to the illustration, he will see in tlie u])))er

I'igln-hnnd corner a small s])ccimen of this crab, seated on a rock, and having a large tuft
of some substance on either side. These tults are com])osed of corallines and zoojihytes,

such as sertularia, coryne, campanularia, bugula, and the like. In this example, the
extraneous growths have capriciously settled on the limbs, but in manv instances they
wholly cover the entire liody and limits, so that the crab moves along like JMactlutf's army
uudt-V it.s leafy shade. Thcsf creatures live on tl!'.:- niimile iloating atoms of animal matter,
just as the tSquinado feeds on the larger ])ieces, and it is one of the many woudrous

j±k..p
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<A' tliis stnu'tiirc. Tlic body is tliorny, thou^jli not so wholly besot with spikes as in the
siiidfi'-rrab, and tlie eyes are placed on moderately lon<::; footstalks. The specific term,
siilKUviliosus, refers to a Latin word signifying an eyebrow, and is given to this crab on
aecciunt of the overhanging plates imder which the eyes arc hidden when the footstalks
arc laid close to the head, as is the custom of the creature when alarmed. The present
species is fuund in the New Hebrides.

On' the right liand and in the uppc- ,ner may be seen a curious-looking little crab,
especially iiolable for the large and bol ly hooked extremities of the limbs. The name of
AcANTiioNYX, or TiioHN-ci.AWKD, is given to the genus on account of this structure. At
first sight, the Acanthonyx hanlly seems to belong to the same family as the preceding
species, the shajie of the body being apparently the reverse to that which is characteristic

of the .Maiada'. lUit on a closer examination, it is found that this dillerence is more
a]ipaivut than real, and that though the body seems to be wider across the head, or rather,

the cc[ihalo-thoiax, to speak accurately, tlu; width is owing to mere projections and not to

any incR'ase of the actual body. Tlu; Thokx-claw Ceab is fuund in many European seas,

and is tolerably common in the ^lediterranean.

Orit last examples of the jMaiadu' are the three crabs which are represented in the
ac' oaipanying illustration.

Ill tlicsr three species the reader will not fail to observe the curious variation of form
that takes place in animals that belong to the .same family and even to the same genus.
The body of the ^ricii'PA is very largo in [iroporlion to the limbs, rounded, and covered
with numerous ])r<ituberances of various sizes, mostly small tubercles, but sometimes being
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llir -onoric name Cryiito],n,lia is (l,M-iv<«.l from two Oroek wonls sini,ifyi„.r Hidden-
.-s, au,l IS an extivnioly apim-prnt-. title. Kvcn tlie lai-v , law-L-s can 1... folded ui, and
tuck..! away .0 neatly under the carapace, that when the creatuiv'lies still on the ..i',und
iiovesti-e linibs can be seen, and it mi-ht easily he mistaken for a stone "thrown
cusually on the shore. Jn fact, the wh..ie cuntour of this erab, whether whn. movin- or
qiiiesrent, irresistibly reminds the observer of the tortoise tribe, and bears a sueciul anaWy
to the box-tor oisew-hieh has already been described and ii-ured. The ..yes of this -enus
ai'u very sinal

,
and, hke the limbs, van be wholly retracted and hidden under the shell,

llie Itonied Crab is a native oi -bipan.

TiiK very singular ami un])i'epossessing era!) whicli is hero rei-resenfeil, belongs to the
ypical -enus o the lanuly. At present this -euus seems to be very small, the luunber ofknown species being decidedly limited. Owing to tlie marine residence of these creatures,
ami tile ex reme dithciilty, not to say impossibility, of watching liu-m in their watery
ionics, the habits ut these I'arthenopiihe are but little known, and iu most cases can only
be conjectured r..m the bodily ibrm, just as the fossil animals are known to be carnivorous
or iierl)iv..rous by the structure „f their teeth and jaws, to be swimming creatures because
tliey possess hns and paddles, or to be capable of llight because they'are furnished with

u.n^'''\l'"'
!^;r'f;^'*^-'^'^,T^'^f''r"i:>''i^>'K. the caraiiaco approaches to a five-si.led figure, rather

^VKler than Its length, im.uhled into a series of the (..Idest imaginable protuberances, and
covered wi h knobs, tubercles, and spines, The beak is sharp, short, lunnted, and lias a«tmng tooth just lu-tween th(> anlemne. The claw-legs are v.-rv large, armed with powerful

iik'inf
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ibrcops at their oxtivmitios, nii.l ..oveml tliickly with such a luultitn.h. „f Innl.. •,

and i.r.tul.,.rancH.s, that th,>y really seem as it tl>ev wore s i iect dis .e n 1
'

n'"'"^'out a crop of unhealthy growths. The hinder lin.^ m".' pa ve ;"
, t^ ''l"^"strong y n.ade, and arn.ed with a whole arrav of thorny spine, s, t , wS wi tl,^

.

"''

ii^^^j II

1' ^ ^ t

Sl'iNK-Ali.MKI) \.MnmVH.-hn„hn,.,phii,n.,,r,s. HTi!\wni;iniv cn\n-i-:„ri,u.Hiinvic ((s;i(?m.

S i

11*

.

vo/m'^^^T'T "'"'' ^Pl^'-T^t'^ly "'""-1. =^« i<« colour is of a ptein.^

ni'di^ the si.'i^mi ,,( I't . .1,; • 4- . .

'"^'"'"" I' "'"- oiken Its station (urui"- 10

:^H] i ISHPr-
/iooloycal Cardens; the manner in wiacli each of theso very dissimilar animals
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iiul IS f;cii('i'ally

iiiplo}-ud in it's

iiiiiliir iiiiiiiiaLs

igiiHjable' i'eeling of
|,i.,ioniie(I tlio same feat wns so closely alike as to create an
sur|>ii>i'."

The same writer then i)rocGeds to draw analogies with other memhers ..f the animal
kiiiuildiii, sneli astlio si)i(ler-monkeys, the sloths, the long-leL'ged beetles, and the si.idm
for the lairiM.so of showm- that elongated lind)8 are mostiv given to creatures that may be
ivrkmu'd among the elnnlK'rs.

'
''

The tubercles with which the body of this crab is so profusely studded are of a pink
nl.iuv, nnd are ternunated by a little knob either of re.l or white, but always hi'ddy

,,„hsluHl. llie ground colour is white, so that the creature presents a very plea'^in^'
,,o„liast ..1 ('oiours. [t is generally reckoned among the rarer liritisii crustaceans, thourd"
p,rlii.l..s without suflicient reason, as the ilepth of sea in which it resides renders it no
very easy capture, and it is also accustomed to conceal its beautiful carai)ace under a
,„ating <.f mud and small seaweeds, so that even when brought ui) in tiie dredce it
iiiii;ht cscajie observation. - i b "

Ox the left hand of the same illustration is seen a iigureof theSi'iXE-ARAiKD Eambkus
a mc'iulier ot a moderately large g.aius, inhabiting the iMediterrauean and the warmer
seas ol tlio world m general. The specimen from which tlie drawing is takc'ii was
captured in the Mauritiu.s. In many respects the genus Lamlu'us resembles the par-
thrnopr, but IS distinguishable by having one plate fewer in the abdomen, and in the
nia.iiirr in which the anteniue are jointed. The eyes of this Spine-armed Lambrus are
ntraitiie and placed on footstalks of an elaborate and curious construction.

The large family of the Cauceridie now -nnies before us, and is tamiliarly known
through the medium of the common Kniiii.E < n.

This is a very common species, being plentiful around our rocky coasts, and Generally
ivmaiiimg in the zone just under low-water mark. The fishernien catdi it in various
way,^; but the most usua^ method, and that by vvliich the greatest number of '

>sc crus
taceaiis are captured, is by means of certain baskets, called crab-p„ts, cniives, or creels
arcnnliiig to the locality. Iheso baskets are round, and in shape somethiiKr like a
tlath;iu>d applc^ and have an aperture at the top through which the crab onins access to
the interior. ^\ hen once within the basket, it cannot escape, because the openin.r is
mianW by an mvertcdcoue of osiers, like the entrance to a common wire mou.4-trap so
that the elastic sticks yield to the expected r-rey mIuIc passing downwards, but effectually
prevent all upward movement. •'^

Supplied with a number of these creels, a corresponding amount of roi)e, floats stones
aii,l halt, th.> fisherman rows towards the best grounds, whieli are always where the bed of
lie sea is rocky, and the deptli from three to twenty tathom,s. The bait, consisting of
ha.ldeck, skate, and other fish, i.s placed in the basket, together with a few stones which
serve to sink it a line i.s attached, and the creel lowered out of the boat A Inioy is
atfaeiie.1 to the line and marki^l with the owner's name, so as to avoid mistakes as to the
propnetniship of the creel. The fisiierman then rows to a little distance, and sinks
nnother baifd creel, taking the precauti.m to place them so far asunder Ihat the lines
eaniiot he entangled in each other. It is worthy of no, ice that the bait must be ptufectly
Iresh ..r the crab will have notlijng to do with it. while that for the lobster may be quite
puind ihe lislierma.., therefoiv, thriftily saves the overplus bait, and when it begins t.)
be tainted, aim will entice no crabs into the creels, uses it to catch lobsh'rs

lleys often employ their idle afternoons in crab hunting, alwavs goin.' anion" the
rocks at low-water, end looking out for those rock masses that are coVered with heavy
scmveeds

.1 hey are armed with a kind of lauce consisting of an iron hook fa,steiu>d to a
ong.stick, and witli this they poke about in the crevices under the rocks, and t^^ ist out

tlie crabs that have concealed themselves. Tiie.se crabs, however, seldom attain any -n-cat
M/i', t he iargiu- spee,n,ens remaining in the deeper water. The bovs call tiiem " piiii-crs"
to (iistniguish them from the green crab, which is hardly eatable.

'

11 IS fortunate for these creatures, tlnit thou-h fhrv are j.,,.,ib!y earnivorous in their
liaiMts herce and voracious as th.> tiger an.l eaiinibals witiial, the .sense of pain is hut
aigiitly Ueveloped. I his is no mere nssumirfioii, based on dissection aTid examination of

# '^^
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'''' '" '^"^^ "'"' ''='- ''-1 ^'- opportunity of studyiu. tl.™

<;..e pair of pi„cor,, |,,«ccJo.l"ldihc.,,*.lv to ; "r n" A

Tlie same wnt.-r tlien proceods to obsoryo tliat hy tlu lu-xt mornino- all tl,P rv.h. l ,under-rone mutual consunn^tiou, witli tlieoxcoptiou ot' two s c-chneS Sch w^ ?^^ ^^

••nndition and if' it ]m,1..-,! w 11 /. ^
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many cases is almost invisible under its load. The upiier fi-ure in the illustration was
pketclicd ironi a s])ecimen in the liritisli IMuseiini, where u muuber of dv.sters had affixed
themselves to the shell, and conse([ueiitly had l»een borne about with the crab in all its
pereu'riuations.

Here 1 mention, that the inland naturalist will find himself greatly aided In- occasional
visits to the fishmongers' stalls, whither a variety of marine animals are sure to make their
way. The g(>neral structure and anatomy of the crustacean c;iu be admirably studied by
means ol t lie crabs, lob.sters, shrimps, prawns, and the hermit-crabs wliich so often inhabit
the i-eiiwiiikle sliells. Adliering to oysters, scallops, and ^he shells of old crustaceans, are
niuiibers ol moLuscoids and zoophytes, while the nK.lluscs themselves can be well studied
l.yoxiuinnmg the oysters, scallops, mussels, ^^helks, and periwinkles. Indeed, no one
need deplore the lack of specimens as long as he has access to a poulterer's or a fisli-
nmngers, tor lie will be able to sui)])ly himself with subjects that will occaiiy bis full
time m their investigation, and will (ill up evry hour of tJie loii-est life

Coiieerning s.,me of the habits of this crab, Uv. Co^vse has made the foUowin.-
intereslnig ol)servations

:
" At the water's edge, at the outer base of the Capstone, at low"

water sprmg-tide, I was looking ab(.ut for actinia\ when, peering into a hole, I saw a fine
crab, not ol the very largest, but still of very ni. o table diinensioiis. T poked in my arm
and took hold of him, and though he made vigor.ms elforts to hold fast the angles and
m>lclies oi his cave with his sliarj) toes, I pulled him out and carried liiin lioiue. I noticed
that there came out with him the claw of a crab of a similar size, but quite soft, whicli
1 supjiase might have been either carried in there by iny gentleman to eat, or accidentally
washed iii,

. j a
_

> j

*^M

%\i
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live 111 i»(iii'.s,

claw of its m.ito was unintontioiiuUy torn off in its oflorts to grasp scmie lioUl when
ivsi>tiiig my tuns in dra^^j;! 11,14' !''"> '"ul."

Sdiiictinies this sixicics attains a vciy great size, a large male woi-Tliiu" fully twelve
pniiiuls. Ihe leniale, however, rarely exceeds live or six i.oumls mi weight Cril.s
,„>^S(ss one excellent trait of character. They liave no o,.|iiiite time of mouirin.r so tint
some specimens may always be found in proper condition for the table. Moreover
.hiring the winter they merely withdraw into dcseper water, and can be taken, thou-di not
vcrv iiuiiier(jnsly, by laying the creels in twenty iathoiiis of water. I'nlike the Icibsters
wliicii cliaiige from a deep bluish black to a bright scarlet when they are boiled lieated'
or even imiiicrsed 111 spirits, tin; crab retains much the .same hues duriii" its life and after
it liiis been jilaced in a cooked state on the table. The cause of this change of ci.lour is as
y,t very obscure niolecular action being generally tU.jiight to l)e the means whereby the
chiiiige is ellected. ''

Lv many external points the .Ethua resembles the domed crab, which has already
iHrii described on page oC.S. I ike that being, the earajiace is very wide, flat, and exi.anded
,it the edges as may be seen by referring to the ni,]K'r ligure ni the illustration, which
ivincsciits th(- .hthra as it iii)peiirs when se.Mi directly in front. The limbs too are
comparatively short and can Ik- concealed unch'r the shell, which, from its hilly surface
covered witii tubercles, and the irregular, notclied, and ridged carajiace lias but little of
the cancerino asp.'ct Zoologists of the pivseiit day, however, have placed it in the same
liuiiily witli the edible crab. J he claw-feet, with their Ibrceps, are very like those of the
Iiarlheiiope, but are not so proportionately large, and their surfaces are concave, so as to
tit into tiie trunk. Ihe eyes are very small, and their orbits nearly circular

All the .species of this gvims inhabit the East Indian and African seas and the
jMilKM.lar specimen was taken olf the Mauritius. The figure is drawn of the ayera<re
size, tlmugli large specuneiis attain a length of three, and a width of four and a ludf
iiR'lie.'^.

h- the illustration on the next page we liave three curious examples of this lar<Te
laniily, eacii being notable for .some peculiarity of form or habit.

°

. ^II^'^V'^V-^'? ^'V^^'
Ij^'lungs to a genus which iiuds several iJritisli representatives It

IS a liat-bodied and slrongly nia.le creature, very restless in disposition, and with a curious
fnii.hK'ss lor getting under ,stoiic.s, and turning them over; probid.ly for the sake of
nbtiuiiiiig a meal from the smaller marine animals that are accustonKHl to .shelter them-
selves 111 such localities. The shelly covering of this crab is remarkably stron" and
iiiiity, and the mu.scular power of the claws is gigantic, when the smal'l size of the
civiitnre is taken into consideration. It is a toleralily common species on S(>veral of our
toasts, a])peariiig to be jiecnliarly jileiitiful on the soutliern side of the i.^laiul.

The general colour of the caraj.ace is reddish brown, deepening nearly into black at
the sides, liie ' fingers," if they may be .so call.'d, of the claws, are jetty black The
fimireot the .AIonlMgus Crab occupies the left hand of the illustration, and is drawn )f
theihiiieiisions to which the ordinary specimens attain.

Ox
canipac

deliiiit(

far as i

The .M

whoso
^

I'lirni is

Tim:

tliis Ian

In II

so.ne pi

the_ extreme right of the same engvaving is seen a curiously marked crab the
e being divided into a number of partitions, in which is a certain, th(uigh not very

as

eas.

pecinien

The general

• regularity. This is the IIkd-Si'otted .Kolk, an example of a gemis which a"!

sat present known, has no I'.ritish representative, but inhabits tlie warmer seas
auritiusand the riiili]>piiiesare favoured haunts of the .KL,de, and the specinier
lortrait appears in the illustration was taken in the former locality,
well given in the figure, and the colour is red and whitish siiotted".

upper figure represents the Tomthkd Tkiilmkla, another Dritisli example of
iilv.

hese crabs Ih dlhle wuiiii ana U iigiii ut tlie carajiace are neirlv ('([iial, and there are
cuharities connected with the jaw-feet that will be mentioned at the end of the

ill

M
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into several decided prqjeeti„H.s, sonK.tlnnn. ilk '

'' '
''' ^"'"""'' ""^' ''^ ^^"'"'"

Ireneh " maii/rlon.s." Over tlie region of tJie

e Ihoso .sul'tly roimdcd Idlls called hy the
ivcr, the cara])ace iy cuiicave.

Nkaklv allied to the iirecedin-^ siiecies is the Ilvir'v Ppm- r />;? 7 •
. ;; \

c..atn,v ,vl,i,.h ,l,.nv,., i,s ,I„|,„,„. ,;:„„',. ,, n,, ™, ,,'',„
v";,,' it";;; rtS

It limy be easily known l,y the lollowiiin- characteristic^ On th,. fV,,„f „!,, ,c fi

k cl e t nnf 1 u^ ' m"7""' '' ''""'^' -""^ .i,'n,und-enlour of (he Uairv f,,,!,i« chc.tnut lau.n, with a reddish tinge of greater or less intensity according 'to the

St, i)
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:Iivi(Inal. Tlic logs are clu.sl<y ivd, n'liuve.I ]>y a scries of Lands ot
nil

cull mi'.

a mvw: h yellow

Tx many characteristics, the genus Zozv nuis resenihles the genus .l-'.gle so closely, that
tlie two genei'a luave been lilendc'.l together l.y several systeniatu; zoologTst

s a u'('ueral fact, it is nnieh to 1

old and (

siK'cies

ililislied I'uera into a host

le wished lliat the modern i tsli iou of breaking up the

liad n(jt proved so fascinating to the autl

ot new ones, many of wluch contain but a sincle

fill

inn

ri'c

iploved as generic diiferenccs are so very trifling, tliat tl

lors. In many cases, the characteristics

pertaiice for the estalilishinent of a species'. New faniili(
KU'S:

Ulllcll

profusion, and in many instances, Unown to
tlie family is founded serve eiiuallv for the

some definite system of nomenclat ure and

ey are barely of sullicient

es also have lieeii invented with
every naturalist, the characteristics on
.fenus and the species. Needful as is

fnuiulHl, and which has since formed the basis of all

idmirable as is the system which Linn eus
arrangement, it can be pushed too

tar and as is well known to be the ease, is so widely abused, that merelv to learn the
niHltitiideof sesquipedalian titles with which the study of zoologj'is now encumbered
miuuvs a greater exercise of memory than to studv the habits and peculiarities of struc-
tures which alone for.u the true objects of zoolo'dcal

the ,•]

flic geiie:'al shape of the liliAssY (

as tl

KAii can be
le I

IMS and
•urious jirotubcranecs into whicli the cara]

science.

seen liv rcf( i'cnc(i to lh(> ciiCTavin<>-, as

lacc is moiihk'd, and ^\ hicl

xhc-

Icl;> I he sketch is taken of the natural size of an ordiiiaiv siieein

tl

original was captuivd oil' tlu Mauritius. Onlv three or four

1 cover

icn, and

iisgi'iHis. and all id' tli 1111 ail' natives of the Mauritius or the I'liilip]

pecies arc ranked under
I lies.
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The gouti. to winch the Spotted Ci7AB is asc^ioncl is raflior moro coiniM-elien^ivo tinnho im-codm. ami oonfan.s six or .i^I.t sp-rics, all b.i,,;, romurkable fbr 1. ro uul5moot], 1.o,lK.s t he peculiar notches a.ul projoctioas on the edge of the cara, ce ndhuge cla\V8 that teniniiate the first ]iair of legs.
^

Xone of the members of this genus s"em t(^ l.elong to the British seas rciuirin"he greater wannt > of the tro,,ieal sunlusams to thri^^ and prosper. Sn, Sare ioun, aoout Janmica an.l tlic West Indies in general, otl.ers nhahit e ipmes, and others, agan,, are natives of the Afauritins Except from the cc 1 ar ts

l}ing ^^ th ts
1 uiDs y.tlidrawn, and Us iranie ni a state of .juietude, for it is so round and

action ol the Maxes. Afany specimens are covered more or less with ve-etaide and animal

s;;:;;- ;m.uMnir 7fr' ^'^-- .'—•- --^i -'-pi'yt-, and arC theLii;. i snniiistinguis|ial)le wlnle they are quiet.

of i^nVil;','*,! T','"'''

"'" '"" ,"'"'" ^'" '"''••'''' "'" '"•'•-^'^ '''••^- 'This creature is drawnot Its natural dimensions, and is a native of the .Alauritius.

W.\XT of space coin]iels us to pass by several other genera of crabs belonHii" to this
extensive family, nnuiy of which are of eccentric shai.es and not uiiideasing colours They
are all marine and though tluy can endiiiv removal from the water for a considerable
time, are sure to die when the moisture of their gills has dried up. For the crustami do

w"' ;\
'"'' r ;" '"' '"^'"""^''i^'' '"• •'>• '"'-^ '^^^ i>^ the insects, but by -ills, or

brancime, as they are technically called; and it is absolutely ncces.sary that these organs
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llOUll

:li('i

lie kc'jit ill a moisi stiite. 1< ivcii ill the land eraiis, whieli jjass nearly the wliolc of
rtinio u]ion tlie (hy ground, the gills iiood moisture, and are constantly niaint

their wet condition by an internal ehamher wliicli is tilled witl
tiire to the liranehia^ This structure is analogous to that of the l.reatl....„

cliiiiliiiig perch and otlior land-visiting lish, which have already been described
pail of this volume. In order to retail

aincd in

I water ami su])])lies mois-
liiig organs in the

in an earlier

1 a full supply of water, the land oralis are forced
visit a stream or pond daily, but a single dip is sullicient for the twenty-four hours. It
very iviiiarkidile that these ])articiiliir crustaceans cannot endure total inimersion in

rater, and that if they are submerged for

III 111"

niy considi'i'able time they will be drowned,
;li more slowly, yet as certainly, as a hiiinan being under similar circumstances, the

ills being madefor aerial respiration, lii other land crabs, there are masses of membra-
lous folds, and in some is found a spniigy mass in wiiich the needful water is stored
lie (li'\ ing of the branchial meinbraiu s produces a dmilile etfect, and is in two modes

huitliil to the respiratory functions. In the first place, all such memliranes fail to
ilisrliarge their functions when they become dry, a familiar example being fmmd in the
(li'licati

' •••
.. ,. ...

memlirane that lines the li| nd, ill the second ])lace, as soon as the folds of

o]ieiiiiig a crab or a lobst

I IS

er, ill which animals

Iheliiiinchiu' begin to dry, they collapse, and so diminish the extent of surface whicl
]ii'e.seiitod to the air.

The gills may be easily examined on
diry are popularly called '"

lady's fingers." "Even to the unassisted eye they exhibit great
licaiity of structure, but when injected with coloured gelatine and ]^laced^llldcr a uood
iiiieroscopo, such a wonderful ajiparatus of interlacii'ig vessels is observed as to Imflle
flcscnption, and almost to elude the most delicate jieiicil. Some of tlu' lower crustaceans
'lave ii very curious system of respiratimi, of which the oigaiis of locomotion are essential

'0 called hra neliiopoda, or gill-
I'liitioiis, and in allusiiui to this peculiarity, the cn'atures ai
iiiiited crustaceans.

Ox the acconi]wnying illustratidii are two (igures re]ireseiitiiig two dis-imilar species
ef the same genus. The h'fl-hand figure is tlie Tl-|'.i;r;ci,rn Calkm:, sn called fmrn the

;'nces which gniw upon the claw-feet and the pincers. The ri^ht-
pnilusc warty excrescc
luiiiil ligure is tlu' Smooth (Iai.km;, 111 Wlllrh

P P ?

claws arc \erv much .-mailer in
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ami takiiii^' lulviiiilii^jo (if a inoiiu'iit wlicii tlic liii;nci' criili was \vitli(lra\viii,n' iVdiii tlic fiuld
IVoiii sdiiic U'Uiiiorary cinnlidii of alarm, lu' raiaMly sci/cd the Idiii^-dispuU'?! arciiicdla, and
cmncd it lor sal'fty (o siiiiie di.slaiici^ rnaii tlie wa'tcr's-odge, wliore liu might duvour it at
his case (111 dry land."

No one who has not soon thoso animals while soarohins aftor fiiod, can havo any idoa
of dio energy and fiery activity whieii they display. INlyOwn ohsenatioiis are .sfightly
oppnseil lo tlioso which have; just heen (juuted, for, ' instead of linding the yTuing
(Tubs to he the most ventare,sume, 1 have always noticed that tliev are the most
tiiiKUdus, as indeed they have good reason to ho, scuttling oil' in all haste as soon as a
larger relative makes his apjH'aranco, and hiding then'iselves in the first convenient
cranny. Once I .saw a very exciting race hot ween' a large and a small Creou Cral), the
latter succeeding in midving good its escujie liy the simple ])lan of getting hohind some
sea-weed, and then darting under a dry stalk that was lying on the .sand. The large crahs
are the uujst audacious, 1 sujipose, hecau.se they have so long lieen accustomed to rule,
that they cannot conceive themselves in an iid'erior position. No sooner does a foe
present himself, than the crah turns deliantly on him, elevates it.soIf on its tail, and holds
its claws threateningly in the air, lik(! a hoxer in ])ugilistic attitude. Xor does the
civatnrc \\\\{ forward any groundless menace, for it will hite Mith terrihle severity, and
it a hand he ])Iaced near it, will strike with astonishing fury. To capture such a crab
with the hare liaud is no ea.sy matti'r, and re(|\nrcs some little "address.

lliis species has conferred a great hendit on science, as aifordini;- the specimens which
st th

tl

rest the theory of its devel(jpmeiit, and proved not only that tlu! crustaceans pass
piloses, hut that certain supposed .species of the lowerireiigli a sciTcs ot metamor

ill
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tlH- lnl,st..n \Vlnl,. in this . . ? 1 "'
i*' *^'''''^^' ''''! ^''^'

^i"'
'•^ ""^ ""lik. tha, „rjH-lnhst..i; Wim^.iiMl.is Stat,, its six,M8ahM.d.'MualVn"ii,;M'n,i(^ I„tt..v T v

"""
' "''-''' ^''^'^•" '^ '-"'"-^ -'•'" --1'--- I'v .i;e'(rul.;:^:;i^tl;o^:'^:;;;;;:;

i'i:<'s IVoiii till.

it

the I)()(ly.

AiKithcr tiiiiisloiinatidii imw takes dIucc nid llm litH . - .. *

altunvanls ass.nues. This ,,, f.d T ,; v ,t , I f ''"^"'"'''".'n
"',•-•,''""' ^vlii.I,

i

tl.rnugl. several more ehan,c.s o| Jl / "l i'^''/ 'e^l r"""'"^'*'
'"^""' "

at each ehan^e, the tail pressed „„„. firn y „ Sn^ t ^1 ?T ^T'T"
"^"'""'''

laure slrenotli and soli.litv, aii.l the hii. !,«« !

yl^'«"l^. the claw-le-, ultaini,,.

shaixMvluch is cliuracteristic ur.he (a.I;iiv
° ^l^veloj.m.^ nitu the ilatteued oar-like

u.aun.;;r •;..!;:" t ti;i- :|.:!;;;;;^;:;o:^t,:::;;;:;,;:':
^';? t^^i"pi"« z- a.n,rd ,a,.

^vluch exhibit all the taeets
, Z t n ir5 L!''

""' ""'"^'
''T''''^

^"' *'"^ "Vos,

a glass slide uilhuut the trm.M o ' !; . h 't
'^ ^

so delieate iu their slruet.nv, and o' r u 1 td f

'''" '"'* '*:"''
"Z''^'

'"'^^•'-'™'.

--•' '•x^.-hiie theirts "«i;i;t" s ';;;;, ':i:;ulr:rT''*
;:r'; ;;':! :i*'[i''7.r:''-i-'''-':'-viti=

so delicati

excei.t 1)y a pra
dilueiisioiis I'eiidei

the part of the upcratui Thi' east skins ol' th
<i.o ^,i„„,„,,„, .:,,! ;,.::i,„,;;un;i;;',Sa:'!,i;i™,!:';;:;i,:"

,£';;i'
"" ""!'»"y -« i~.

hunt in the wate
Thk little erustacean which is ealled l,v th,. ..mw. r,c n a',

a.Tives its ,H,p„lar an.l appru,.riat,. ti le 1V„> .1
!' ^ ' '^''''' l''l*'>'-'':"-mi!,

swin.minnthn'u,h the water
' "iuvenient,. which it makes while

exfte^b"^.^!^ an7it^:i!nhern:;::,;!;;;;r;;;;rtl'^ "'t
'^"'"^^

?^
^"^ ''-•-• '-^ "-'^

niutiuns ai. very like those cJm X t h.
"

'ii
'''

''''''''"'' ^" '^^^""- ^Leir

of velvet or tine plnsh. H is sHd:;;
'

liow!: 1, t"; Sir; ;:rS't"^
""' "'" ^"^

the so t vel\(tv nC is <.isil»- ..,,i.i i iv i
• V "-'"'.> pi'ilect sT)eciineii i .scon as

'iaMu,e, so ,hS "th: M
.
d h r st;.n ''wIIm :'rV'r''7

'"""^^ '"'^ ^"^^-"'^^ --
Hddon. el.,,h.dw,tlHlu.irnu. a , . '. i^^vr'"' T'"'^

^'l"' ^'1^- are ve,y

specimen is a r.-allv handso,,. ere ^ il
;" t'''^'^>'

l"'"'''''^'^' " '"'l-.'^''"^"

This speei.s i. '.-.'^rV'^'^ "'?'"'"'" "^-''^ ?'^"' ""!!• JHty sueke s.This specie; i

and as it enjoy.- :di

Avater, it is even a -..o, 'ur v,l •

"'''"."'""' I"''vil.'.^(> of .swinnnin- thmanh tii.

overcon>e. Kven U^V, "
/

'

':; j t u"' ' '""^
l""'

'"'""^ ''"'y ^'''"" •'^'' "-^ '^ n
. . .

''-•.'' ill II- -iH'llv cc . wir 1 tip Nii'ifightin' tiaw <^ua)'( H).^ (• 'iitrance, auu its hody withdrawn into tl

[111

arye

le nimost recesses of

u
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till' alitll, iH ri't'<|'><'i>tly ciiiitiiivd iind killcl l.y tliis tlou^ihty wiiniur. Kvcvv one who luw
tiii',| Im pull 11 licnnit-crali (Hil «.!' iis Imus, kiuiws tlic (liniciilty ol' tlii. tusk' Tiic civiitiiit)

liiis till' art 111" ivtivatiiii,' into i(s dwrlliii-: ., fur, ami picsisiii;,'' its daw and U-ns «,, (iiniiy

ii;iiiiiisl tla- iimiT moiiih oi' Ihc .shell, tliat tlicic is nothiiiju' I'.V whiidi tim "uiiinal ca'u

lie ;.'i-.is|i('d, \-\vv\)t, \h i]\ii\>n, till! uiiti'iiiii.
, and the cial) will allow itself to he imlled

t„ pieci's rather than loosen its h'>ld. Y«'t the Fiddlev-ciah makes little uee(Miiit of
the liniiiit, hut iinke.s his elaw into tin shell, pini l„ the poor lieniiit aeniss the liiorux,

1111(1 (Irai^s liiiii ..nt of his cell, it then i.iills oil' and eafn the .soft uhdomen, tears up
th.. hody and liiidis, and llings them away in fragmonts, n,s if for slieer wuutunue,ss of
ili'.stnii ti'Hi.

TiMie are nniny speeie.s lielon<,'in',' lo this <,'enus, which are scattcreil all over the
wniM, cspirially where the seas are warm or Icmiierate. The Velvet Fiddler is tolerahly

»f it

vKi.virr i'ini)i,icii(ii.\i!.-/v 'tiimisK piiher

conunnn on onr own enasts, more especially those of the southern jiarts of the -land,
iiiiil KnnhiMd can also hoast of several other species. Uf these the M.\i:i;li;d Fi. dleh
{rniiiuiiis munnorvuH) is perhaps the liandsoniest, on ace it uf the rejiuliir pattersis of
Imir, l.ri.wn of various Aim\v^, and red, which are seen uimii the liody. The shape . the
piitteriis is variable, hut their arraii<;eiiient is always symmetrical.' These colom- are,
liuwcvcr, very I'u-itive, and can only ho preserved' l.y removing the Avhole of the .soft
parts, and dyeing tlu' car.apace with great care. All the .species .seem to be decidedly L .cal,
so tliut ni the si)ace of two or three miles of coast a.s many .species of l'ortunu.s nuiv be
louiul, each in its own particular locality.

1'i;i;hai's the very best swimmer in the family is the Oceanic Swimming Crab, a
crcittuic to winch the generic name of Xejitunus has been given on account of its
womleilul mastery over the waves.

A glance at the illustration u ill sliow that this crab is made I'ol' speed, its llattciied
limbs and body being calculated to oflcr the least possible resistance to the dense fluid

<.ii#''>

J!l
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FORCEPS SWIMMING CRAB.-I.vpa frrceps.

rliiuli some crabs are ariiied, tlie Forcops-cral) is yet as terrihle

tlu' iiiliuliitaiits of tlie sea, f(jr it can dart out these loiiif claws witl

tlmt iiliaiist eluiles the eye, ami .^n'asp its prey with unerring aim.

iin enemy to

1 a ([uick rapidity

Xo line who has not watched the crabs in their ful' vigour and while enjoying tl

can form any conception of tlie many uses to which the claws are put and tl
Iroritiilil,

WOIKtl

juiiits

rl'ul address with which they are used. Their bony armour, with it

leir

10

powcn-ful
ipears to i)reelude all delicacy of touch or range of distinction, and yet, the cl iws

ire to the crab, what the proboscis is to the elephant. With these apparently inadeciuate
menibers the crab can ]tick up the smallest object with perfect ])recision, can tear
pieces the toughest animal suUstances, or crack the shell of other crustacean.

in

ei'iu'i I nut in its beak. It can direct them to almost every part of its body, can

IS a parrot

ipsir

with them like the (^uick sharp bite of a wolf, or can strike with their edges as a bo>
strikes with his iists.

xer

As may be seen by reference to the I'ligr tVlllL the ]iaddle-legs are broad and well
leveliiped, so as to ensure speed, the front of the carajiace is sharply and deeply serrat

sides are drawn out into long pointed spines. It is a native of the West Iiuliiaiut tlie

.seas, aiul is I'l'presented about the dimensions of an ordinary speeimen.
in

The Xlin'Klt-rnAl! {P,,Ii/linis Ilensloiri!) is a better swimmer than the iiddler-crab,
I'eiiigable, according to Mr. Couch's account, to ascend to tin- surl'ace of the sea, and tci

jiursiie its juvy through the waters. So well does this cre.'ihire swim, and so vovjicious is

its apiietite, that it captures and eats even the swiftest sea-lish, having been known to
noiinco upon the mackerel and the pollack. Its method of proceeding .seems to bo to

,M0 'fii
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THE FLATTENED MUD-CRAB. 587

Wk how leave the swiinmiiio- and niarino (riil..s, and turn to tliose wliicli are able to
spend !i gi'oat part of tlicir cxistLMice out of tlic \\n\vi: The I'^i-Atti-nki) AItim'I!ab
belongs to a tolerably nunieidus oemi.s of cialis, wliich live alon.y- tlio banks of rivers or

ill (lamp forests, and are evidently a link between the aquatic aiul the true land-crabs.

The TilKiJ'llUS.v lives in burrows wl.ich it excavates in the mud U) a considerable depth,
aiuluives the tishcu'nian no small trouble before it can be dug out.

One s])ecies of tliis o;enus, the (iiiVNCio of tiie Italians, is very common around Ifome,
and ;s largely captured for sale in the markers, as its llesh is very delicate, and in yreat
miuest on the first days of the church. It is dug out of the mud and kc]it alivt; for'salc,

as it tan endure removal from the M'ater for a very long time, sometimes livii-g a month
iijion dry land, the only precaution needful tx-iiig that it should be kept in a damp sjtot,

such as a cellar. It is a most usefid .siiecies, as it can be eaten throughout the entire
yt>ar, but is thouglit to be in best condition during and imniciliatcly alter the nioidt.
There are many ways of dressing this delicacy, .some iicrsons killing it'by long immersion

Fi..\r rioN i;i) .mld-luaij,— 77ll;J.A«sl^ ,1^,^^

':z.^'

hik_

iinnilk, and others asserting that its flesh has more flavour if ealen raw, like that of the
oyster. In the market these crabs are tied to strings, luit always at such lengths that
they cannot reach each other, or if they .should do so they wouKl of a certainty attack
and niaini their nearest neighbours.

llic Lake of Albano is a very hivourite resort of the.se crabs, which abs(dntcly swarm
in its soft muddy bed. t)ii the Hrst view, the Mud-eral) lo(d<s very like the common
L;Tern('rali <d' the sea-shoi'c, but can lie distiuguish('<l by its cohnir, which is of a wliitish
or livid hue. It runs aliout with grt'at s])ced, and when it fears the approach of an enemy,
liunies into the water, buri'ows under the nnul, or hidi's itself beneath a friendly stone.
>Shuuhl, however, its retreat be cut off, it ]irovcs that it can fight as widl as run, and <irips

with surh ibree, tiiat it makes the Iduod flow bt-lorc it cmi be shaken off. During tlu-

winter it dives deeply into the mud, and there ivniains hidden, until the warmlh oj' spring
induces it to leave its retreat.

':,iit"5



088 THE PEA-CRAB.

•Lt 1, „''r.,","'^"'f
•"'""""','' '"'""I '" ™«' "nuil'ors, aii.I for the most part lives ii, :,„,„,all , ^t a ,ml,. Ir,„„ l,„ s ,„re, aii.l «„„ctim,.8 at a Jistaiico at two o? eveir?] ™ 2"

m ' ; 1'",'' 'r"'"-,"" s^l'-tfor the p„rpo» of .le|,„siti,„. i„ e™ Al„ f'

luvo„r,n„d ,l„»,,,,,ro„,vor it, proper c„„Jilil?;J;;ri;vKlSt';;\

It IS a yoiy quick and active creature, scuttlin- „ir to its llcle MJtl. isto,,; i

•

vap.d.ly, and ,s not to be capture.l without tLo Jkercisc o co sid^'d e t ' ''^

qinckness Xor n.ust it be lu.ndl..d Mid.out caution, for as it i .ns?i ^ '
, 1 m^ready to l.ite, and if it succeeds in "rasnin-r its foo it nuicl-lv f1. n « nfi i V ,^

-tinues to ^.ipo and pinch as shu,,lly aslf^tin'SK.U "^ t iVo!^^^ind.es ,u'ood ,ts escape m-IuIc the claw is liein- <letached For the tie ZTl ^^

s;™i:t,;r,:;:u;tSeir!;:^rsr
"'—•^"v,.r:;;;,^;i:'™„s.:

1,'".
'•'

SiT'^

PIv\-CIi.VI3.—/'(H itithcn.-i plsHin. LOXG-AUJIKD M\-C{nUH.-.\Iydiris loiigk-arpus.

iij

accompanyiny illustration arc examples of two families of

The figures in the
crustaceans.

witldll'thc'luS o? I^"l''
''^•'''""; ^''^'^-'^^^^' ^ ^^^''i""^ little Crustacea that is found

' tuent id..,
,!'^['^^'-".'"^«^'l '^"J «»« ''r two other bivalves. That this crab was

put brw id ; ,n^
" ' l''""V'"' "/'"•^ ^^••'" '^""^^" <" ^'"^' ""^•'^"t ••an.ralists, who

ffi.nce 'v , ^ '"^r""" ''-'.^ ';'"""' '"'•"'^•"•^ ^''^'""^''^ t", account for the singular

eut e rrecHvi
'

'^'^'''^f
^'?^ ^^''^^ to warn it of the aj-proaclfof the ],o!^•,.us or

rJa cr b n nu n f l™"'^^""^ ''l''^?'^
"'-'^ ''''''''^ "'' '^« ''''"^"''^ ^^""^ thought that the

sei o ir,,. ,

' ;!"'7/^'"'-''' =""^'^'"t tra.lition attributed to the jacLal, and w..ssuit oui i)_v the mollusc for the purpose of -i '-•- <•...,. -J
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\Vliat niay be the real reason for this strange habit is not qnitn clear, for though tlie

Ppa-nab will live in the same shell without iuHicting any apparent injury to its host, it is

vet very i<»nd of mussel-ilesh, and will cut it with nnu^h eagerness.
"

Indeed, several
s]i,riiiifiis liave been kept alive for more than a year by being fed upon that diet.

]V,liii]is it may feed upon the juice and less imi.ortaiit parts of the mollusc, just as the
irlaicunion larva feeds on the juices of the caterpillar. Sometimes two and even three
.piriiiu'us are found within a singh; .shell, and on examining the mussels taken from an

] bank where they have been permitted to rest cpiietly, almost every shell will contain
specimen of the rea-erab.

The colour of the Pea-crab is reddish cream colour, and the dim(>ns;.)ns are small, the
spainicns lieing .shown of their natural size. The average diameter is half an inch. It

i,i a very timid creature, as migid be inferred from the remarkal)ly retired spot in which
it ]iasses its life; and when it is alarmed, it contracts its limbs and pretends to lie dead,
ivinaiiiiug motionless f(jr a very long space of time, and not moving until it feels sure
that its enemy is out of the way.

On the right hand of the ilhistration is seen th(> Loxn-AliMKD !\rv('Tii!is, an (>xaniple of
aiaiiilerately large family of crustaceans, all i>f whicii inhaliit the warm seas, and are most
plrntit'ul under the tropics. In this genus the cara])ace is very delicate, convex, and
.Miiucwhat circular in form

; the lind)s are long and slender. In the'inesent species the
carapace is curiou.sly divided by two longitudinal furrows into three convex protnlierances,

ami ]ivojects slightly in front. The claw-feet are long and armed M-ith pincers that are,

very powerful in proi)ortion to the dimensions of the animal. It is a native of the
Australian seas, and the specimen from which the illustration is sketched, was cajitured
(ill' the coast of New Holland. It is represented of the natural size.

Wi; now arri\-e at another family, called the Ocypodida>, or Swift-fc^oted Crabs, from
tJK'ir extraordinary speed, which equals or even exceeds that of a man.

The upi)er iigiu'e in the engraving represents the Fkihtino Cii.vi}, a creature whose
iiaiiie is well deserved. As the reader may observe, one of its claws is enormously large
ill inuportion to the body, being indeed, nearly e(pial in dimensions to the whole cara]iace,
while the other claw is quite small and feelihC It is remarkable that sometimes tin; right
anil sometimes the left claw is thus develoiu'd. This animal is a most determined lighter,

and has the ai't of disposing its limbs like the arms of a boxer, so as to be equally ready
fur attack or defence. Tlie figure shows the crab in its posture of defence.

The fighting Cnd" lives on the sea-shore or on the border of salt marshes, and biuTows
ilcejily ill the earth, the holes being tolerably cylindrical and rather obliipie in direction.
Ill seme ]ilaees these holes are so close together that the earth is quite lumeycombed with
tliciii, and the place looks like a rabbit-warren. Each burrow is tenanted hy a ]iair of
(Talis, the male always remaining in the post of danger at the mouth of the tiinnel, and
kn'|iiiig guard with his great claw at the (ntraiice.

While running, it has a habit of holding the large claw aloft, and nuiving it as if

hirkeiiing to some one, a habit which has caused one of the species to be named the
Calling Crab. This action has in it somelhing very ludicrous, and those who have
uatflu'd the proceedings of a crab-warren say that there are few scenes more ridiculous
than that which is presented by the crustaceans when they arc alarmed and go .scuttling
(ivcr the ground to their homes, holding up their claws and lieckoning in all directions.
The generic name is dt'rived from a tireek word signifying laughter, and is given to tlu;

mhs hecau.se no one can look at them without laughing. These crustaceans ])ossess
vulv long footstalks on which their eyes are placed, but, as has already been mentioned,
till' second joint of the footstalk is long and tlie first is short.

<-'MiSi;i.Y allied to these creatures is flu- R.vciNO Ckah {Oci/pnde nirsor) sometiines
'\illcd the Sand-crab, from its habit of burrowing in the sand Sir J. Emerson Tenneut,
ill his "Natural History of Ceylon," writes as follows of this crab: "hi the same
localities, or a litile inland, the Ocypinle burrows in tlu! drv soil, makimr deep excavations,
hnngmgnp liteiiilly armfuls of sand, which, with as
other limbs, it jerks far from its burrows, distributini: it in a circle to the (listanc

pnuLT in the air. and eiiqiloving its
'
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oftlicii' kindml, iliey seek tlio ocean when tlie time icr liiyiii"- tlioir c'r.r.s has arrivfi]
Kvcn thru, tlioy rniiifiiii but a very sliort lima in t!,e wato'r. It is'liowcvor ron-
joctun'il that tlio hrst sta<rf's of existence nnist be passed eitlier in the water or under-
jrroinul, as a very small Ifacuir; Cral) never seems to l)e found. On account of tlie <rreat
speed ot these creatures, the (hveks \ver(> accustomed to desionate them by a name wliich
siumiti.^s n horseman or kni.qht. Oj^iniou apj.ears to lu3 divided with resi>ect to the value
of then' llesh, some species bem.t; hi,L,ddy esteemed, wlii'o others are totally rejected and
,,v. u (lecned as poisonous. It may be, however, tliat locality has some infiuen'ce in these
o,.i,nsite opinions, and that in some places the cmbs may feed on wholesome food and
thnclore be eaten with im|ninity, M'hile in otliers they may perfoive mix with their diet
,,.rt;ini substances injurious to human health, and so become in .some (k-ree poisonous
Tl!(. iviider ^^l]\ doubtlessly remember that the common edible mus.9el is at one time
,.,.rh'ctly liarmless, and at another is so injuri.nis as to cause serious ellects upon the
Ipalth ol those who eat it, lite itself having been threatened by the mysleri.uis intiuence

^J

iB4

i'.\i.s'n:i) cu.vii.— (Vi-.'yij-H.'i jiid«,«.

lli(' AxfiriAK Chab is one of the British species, and in maiiv respects bears some
ivscinhlaiice to tlie preceding sjiecies. The evestalks of this crab are also loii" and
iiiovahle, the carapace is widi>r tliaii loi^-, and the Ip^s of the male are ncarlv five times
tlu' lciii;th of the carapace ; in the female they are only twice tlie lennth. The Angular
trail IS takiMi oil the soutlieru coasts of our island, and is cither dredged out of rather\leep
witor or touiid within the stomachs of fishes. It is a burrower, formintj excavati.ms in
liardeiied mud, and always haviiio- oa,.], extremity of the habitation opm. A :\IedileiTaneaii
viinrty ol tlie same species prefers to live amoii!? rocks, and is a good swimmer, frequently
nmmig to the .surface of the water, but not being known to freiiuent the land. The claw
li'gs lire ot great length, ai>d the claws themselves are large and powerful. Its name of
Angular Crab is given to it in allusion to the shape of the carai»ace.

Ix the next famil}-, of which tln' r.\iNTi:i) Ci;.\i; is a uood example, the evestalks are
very slu^it, and the carapace is ,s<iiiared. The memhers of 'this family are found in nearly
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•.. hcl..;s, nlann, an. II m^inj, thnusolvs into tl.™,.s with s ch i .^e th t W^

t

Triow!!rt?ftf^rr''''
"*" "'"^'' T f

'"'^" '" *^"^ '^'^•^o'^Pnnyins illustration.
I hi. imu-i ],tt-iinn.l li-uvo rcpmscnts the ('ukstkh (|;.\i:,n t-u iuus animal tliat inlnl,if-Jnpan Most ot Ij. sp.nos ,^ ,l,is ^enus arc ionn.l in the hot parts e woH^^^ S

.
the- Sandwnh Ishuu s. the Manritin.s, and the West Indies. The wlu.ie si, ,

'tcreatnre ,s slran-e in the extreme, its carapace hein- covere.l with all k nlf ('
nland spines, and ed-ed with .saw-like teeth Fven tin. !• us .v. . , 'n

''"'''''

sjnkes and tuhcHcs, and. when hdded in I^X^tu!:Z£ZZ':t:''S:t^
sp<r

t.
he creature mstnu.tnely n>akes nse of its extraordinary .shape llr H,e iol eoncea nient, and when it is alarmed, it tucks its le^s awa^• .uider the hroad cinp «

A ail riTl"'"' 1" ''""^ "
e T'""'"'^

J^''''''''^^' '""<i'-l-s 'in spite of a noX '

A sadur has he... known t., hnd <me of these crabs on the .seashore to take itZ ncunons stone, and so to put it in his pocket. Some time afterwarw-lu.nl el ,!i

claw^'" ln"u,e''inn 'fl'; ;

'''""^'
''
T'"'

^"
^Y''

'^''''' ^" """«'«'^ ^^ «'« ^™ "f ^he closedcl.M.s J, the dlustra ion, one claw is shown raised, for the purpose of ..xhjl.itincr itvmarkahle shape and the other is represented as it appears when loldeds^' Siheh^ the rcad.rs eye the inanimate aspect of the clidure when it has closcdiil Its

Tlio Ai;mi;i. Ciaii is also a native of Japan and China, and l,el.)n-f

means of purchasing safety, and seem al>le to part wifli al
without feelinii- the lo: '" "

• -

most any number of h

''' '"' '"i"" -'•"<y- ' -. i."«-.,-: I,,:.* iisdf ,;:,;;;L;;™,;;'^,,r;: z;'::: inidii
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at tlic joint immediately hdow tlio wdiind, and then seems to recover itself from the
shock. This faculty is very needful to creatures who di'pend upon their claws for
olitiiinini,' food, and who are so quarrelsom(> in dis[iosition. As lias already been
mentioned, the crustaceans li<,dit terribly, and in tliose cases whei'c the conil)at is not
«r()((/;vf//(r, lioth ])arties have usually to de])lore a lindi or two crushed in the nippers
of the opponent. Were no means provided lor reidaeinn- the injured mendiers, the poor
prwitures would die of starvation, as would an elephant if deprived of his proboscis, or a
lion whose feet had been cut oil' and teeth drawn.

Every injured lindi therefore is at once di.scarded at some joint, no bleeding takes place,
and the stump heals almost innnediately. After a short tinie, a little button seems to be
lirotrudini; from the joint, and before many days have i>asse(l, a vi'ry small but jierfect claw
is seen to i»rotrude. This new member grows regularly though slowlv, and so in process
of time the creature is re-.supplied with its full complement of linilis. Every one has
noticed the iVei[uent inecpudity in the size of lobsters' claws, how one side is armed with
a hnne weapon nearly as large as a man's hand, wliile the other can only boast of a puny,
8oft-shell(>d claw an inch or so in length. This ine(|uality is the result of .some injury
thiithas been inflicted on the lind) from which the little claw has s}n'0uted, and in almost
every instance the original claw has l)eeu lost in battle. After the moult, and the induing
of a fresh suit of armour, the growth of the new claw proceeds more rapidly.

It nmst be noticed that this ])ower of reproduction of a lost or injured niendier always
(lenutes that the ereatun; ])ossessing this caimbility is not very higldy organized. Very
it w ot tile Vertebrates, and liio.se mostly belonging to the reptiles, are able to reproduce a
lost n^iember, and even in these few instances, the restorati\'e power is very limited. A

3. Q Q
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very few ex!im|i1e» I.avo boon i-eooi-de.! where n linil. lias teen lost and i-enhee.l I„n . ,pl,e„„n,e„a a,, e.tre.ely ra,., an,l ean only be looked „„on as vaZU.K ,t',i|

The faculty of avoidiniif dan"or bvclosiiifT fill flif. i,ii"nfc ^fn „ V > ^

as fa. as possil,le under tl^ ca^aco^s ^IS^^o"''^ ^1 i r tS'n' S^?^'""

leenl,,! ,„,,,„,. edge (vLl, is°„„tehed or toi.W s'lrfo ?„ J'st TKei.tl':these crabs by varions names, snch as Migranes. Cons de n,er and Crabe, Ln
so t^ir^srSe:ir;.r£ni*^:^.^r«riri,;:iiT5 r >'^^^^
same piece. Two sid,.« of this si.eeies are , ve i o deli'
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and nnder aspects. The Tortoise'.^J^i.:: n^Sve df tbe'jranri?i'r
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SPOTTED I.Kl-Cllsr.V-Ao-oisin hcnuMstim.

URANIA-CUAD.-/.tiu(>5io Vivnia. KICELED CIt.VI!.—.i;;/m mrin'itn.

In common with nearly all this genus, it is
ill a narrow lint doop notch near the eyes,

a native of the Philippines.

The upper fij,'ure represents a much smaller species of the same genus, in which are
obsmali e the same characteristics Avhich have already been mentioned, namely the very
Mua and narrow snout, the round and llask-like body, the strong claw-feet, and the very
small size of the external antenna', which cannot be seen from the upper surface

On the extreme right hand of the illustration is shown a strange, lon^-armed
ciustactaii which is called the Keelkd Crab on account of the form into which its
carapMC' is moulded, being pinched, as it were, into a kind of keel throughout its lencrth

111 tins crali tlie chief points of interest are the apparently shapeless carapace, which
IS nioulded as it s.pu'ezed out of clay by a single grasp of the hand, and the very Ion"
(• aw-tcet. in consequence of this latter structure, the Japanese call one of the species ol'
tins genus, the Teuko-gani, or Long-lianded Crab. In this creature, as in the last, there
IS no ap]iearance of external anteiinie when viewed from the upper surface, the claws are
lieble 111 proportion to the long and somewhat powerful limbs to which they are attached
and the end ot the caiapace is drawn out into - long and sharp point. This species'
niliabits the rhili[)pines.

The Nut-crabs are members of the same family, and are found off the British shores
lENXANTs ^rT-CRAH IS gciU'raily to be caught in about iifteen fathoms of water. It is
rather a sluggish and inactive species, burying itself in the sand or mud av, the bed of the
Ma, iniicli alter the taslii.m of the toad, and only leaving its eves and claws at liberty

Ifur 1
^^ ^^'^ ''^"'^ ^''''^*^ '"'"'

l'^'^-^'- ^i'^l"i^'-i>>ii' m>Kdi like the ant-lion in its
pittall nt sand. It seldom move,^ alxiut except at ni-ht, and e\en when i^ does travel
Its luutioiis are very sl.iw and deliberate. It is rather a pretty little crab, being of a
tolerably bright yellow, with a red patch on the snout.

This ami other species of the same genus, are often found in the stomachs of
marine fish, and as the .shell i,s very hard, specimens are disci^vered m a good state

preservation.
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present illustration, of whieh it oec„,,i,.s the i| ,™n t 1
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e,:;;::,','",'''"eliinhinK over a larije lint stone. On eaeh si.lo of I i
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Ihe la.st figure m the illu.stmtioii rpprcseiits tlio SrvKV-spivi-n T'ntn >-> „ ii i

account of tlie seven sl.avp points that pn jpct fn.,u IL 0^;^'^^'^L^.^^ ^ , 1!^^^^^^^
spc^.Pso th,s.p„„. nneof Mhich hns nine spines instead of seven in .,„.c eature the n,'n>s are loni;vr an.l more slender tlian in the preeedin-^ sp eic' a . thodnat their extrennties are exceedingly delieate and feehle. 'Plus cmris a n' ve ofl^astern seas, and is generally captnr.nl oil' the coasts of India

"

The two larger figures in the next illustration r.-jiresent (he same sppcips in two difr.v.ntat I udes, that on tlie left being intend.ul to show its general aspeet. an tha rthbeing given for the purpose of exhibiting the position wlueh !t aJsumes wi.Se i'^di

ana tiie claw^ n order to seize the prey wh-j it passes w"' " ' - -

'

and lormulable liiinds.
ntliin the grasp of thoir kill''



MASK-CHAD. —Cory$tei CastiviUtunut. rnl.ISIIKI) CliAll. -r/im puUla.
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The antenna' are a] it to bt'come clorri,'ed witli nnid, and the crab is tliorefore oiftd
with an apiiaratiLs whereby tliey can be jn'rfeetly cleansed. In order to eU'ect this dl.jcct,

the crab bends each antenna sideways, nntil it rests on the hairy l)ase of its coiniianion
;

it then draws it coin|iielely thronnh the stiJf bristly hairs, nntil every particle of extra-
iKdUH nuitter is bvnshed away. Honictimes the JMask-crab bnries itself so deeply, that it

iinly leaves tlie ti]) of the antenna- above the sand. The name of Mask-crab is j;iven to
this crustacean, because the carapace is s(i huMned that its two waved nrooves mould the
surtace into an obscure likeness of the human face. This resemblance may be seen 1/
reference to the left-haud ti;,nire.

The snail ler ti>;ure on the rij,dit hand is the Pou.snED Crati, so called from the smooth,
shiniuii surface of the carapace. In this ^renns the cara])ace is somewhat heart-shaped,
ami very narrovv behind ; the claw-feet are small and short. Althouuh this is one of the
British sj)ecies, it is not very comnioidy fcuind, ])robably on account of its habit of burying
itsi'lf rather d('(>ply in the sand, so that the eye cannot perceive it, and the dwh^o passes
over its sunken body witlumt sweeping it into the net. Jtis rather a i)retty little crab,
thimuh unfortunately its beauty is oidy .skin-deep, and perishes after death. When
living' and in

,
good health, the cara])ace is of a soft rose colour, and has a very jileasinj.,'

aiiiieurance
;
lait when tin; shell is emptied of its contents, or even after the death, of the

inhabitant, the jiink hue rapidly hales into the dull greys so jncvalent among dead
cni.staceans. In the Mediterranean the Tolished Crab is very plentiful, and it is possible
that if the Ih'itish coasts were thoroughly searched, the I'olished Crab would be found, in
teleniblc plenty.

AVk now come to another family, of which the Woolly Ckab is nn excellent typo.

This creatuie derives its name IVom the coating of thick short hair with which its

body is covered. All the species of this genus possess several i)eculiai'ities ; at each side
of the shell, and just at the base of the claw-legs, is an aperture that looks as if it had
been cut for a button-hole, and partly closed with u mend)rane. These apertures are in

fact the ojienings through which the wattn' passes for tlie purpose of supjdving tlie gills

with the needful moisture, and allowing it to escape when it lias iieiformed that office.

<*s"^;^
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SCALLOP CRAB-CiXiihi/ra'•a pcctinkola. WOOLLY CnxXi.-Dorippe lunaipe luitata.

1.0 .euoral'slumes of this .v l ' w ,?"^^:!^^^' «? ^"^^^ ™ "^'^«"»t of its l.abitl

already been deLribed
;
and Ihe'lu Li,

, "'tt ^St^ b w.-r^"'' "';'^'' ''"'

cannot but strike everyone mI.o compares tiie t^u civalurea
" ""^' ^''^'^"^

^vhiJh evuieiui^tLioiiJ'r;!.:^nJ;;!riT ^^T ^r'^^^^'^^ ^^ «^"-t-
to speak more .accurately, betw en t e s oS t it 1 .T l"

'''^'

'l'"'^
'^'"^ '''•-' '"''^^^'^^' «'•

laroe divisions of tbe b ,dv lu a ^e'r.r v :; ]

'"""-^'"'^;1 crnstacea. The tuo

abdomen l,ein.rexeee.lin.>lvsn. I
•„ '. ^ '^ pro]UTtion to each other, the

these creatures ^^i d u'lwo L^ ,m H^S'^ 1'' r
''";^^ ;'.iorn,ously hu^e. So.^e of

nnder then, Jike th e b o/.^ n< l^^'^^^
"'''^"'« "^^'"J ^^

]>roportio/. to those limb w e ^
"

•
, "j

i;;;! ^''if'
I^^'"^ "^' ^^^^ ^^e very snulll in

f"")i.shed at their tips Mith a hool h • u > '
] r' '"''T''^'""'

'"'^^ that th.y nve

are h.^wever exhen.ely us'fid ,,11 f^-'""
""^^ "I'l'^rently sluuted limbs
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lavval slate. Some cniby in the British jMusemr) iiro admirable examples of this

iH'culiari'y, one specimen of Dromia lator beinjf nearly liidden under the mass of sjjon^es

uiulor wliieh it lies concealed, the s])onff(! beinr; nearly as large as a man's list, while The

crab is abcut the size of half an ordinary walnut.

BEARUKU CliWi.—Uumula hurhdla. U.UIIY Cll\[i.—Iin'„fiia liir.-iulisslmii.

^4»^ 4^

One species of this genus, called, from the shajie and nuiuldings of the carapace, the
Dkath's-hk.vu CiiAB, is found, tliough very rarely, on the British coasts, but is taken in
line condition among the Channel Islands. The scioutific name of this crab is Dromia
vuhiark Its colour is deep brown changing to pink upon the claws, the carapace is

stiiiiigly knobbed above, and the edge is notched so as to foiin four broad teeth. Some
.speeifs of this genus are thought to be poisonous, but without any apjjarent reason. The
'miry covering is not so extensive in other species, for the carapace of the common Death's-
heiul Crab is quite smooth and polished, the hairs being restricted to the limbs, where
they ariui'd an excellent baais for ssponges, corallines, and zoophytes.

Till-: liKAKDED Crai? is ail example of another family, in \vhich the carajiace is formed
into a kind of beak, and is almo.st always covered with sharp sjiines. The liith jiair of
legs are comparatively short, and are not employed in walking. In the I'eardcd Crab the
ivos are very large and round, and the cara]iace is covered Avith short but sliarji ,s2)ines.

The aiitennie are long and the claws powerful, and are well suited for detecting and
sueuring prey. The liearded Crab is found in the Alediterranean.

Till'; strange and weird-like creature wliich is called by the a]>pro]iriate nanu' oi the
roiicii'lNE-ciiAl!, is a native of -lapan. in this si)ecies the chaiiKleristics of the family
seem to be carried to tlie very utmost. The last pair of legs are extremely small ; so
diiniiiiitive, iu fact, that they are folded under the body and not visible mIicu the creature
is viewed from its upper .surilice. The carapace is triangular and thickly covered with
spiues; and even the limbs bristle with thorny points set as closely as the horny bayonets
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NODULED CRXB.—EehUliiocmis cUmrius.

The c.aw-hnibs are largo and powerful, and are even more ohsoure in shape tlian the
lindy, lor the substance of the shell is thrown out into such a forest of tubercles that at
hrst sight It seems to be covered with a very fertile cj-op of funqi, als^fe, or the thick and
Hcsliy in.illuscoKls which spread so rapidly when once they have obtained a restincr-place
hou tlie antenn.ne of this stran-e animal are furnished with Ion- projectincr points, and
look something hke the beautiful cond)-shapoi[ antenna? of the larger moths

The specimen which is shown in the illustration is given for the purpose of cxhibitinfr
the remarkable aspect assumed by this crab while at rest, the limbs being tucked away
muhv tlio body, and the large arms thrown forward so as to protect the eyes and front
and to he ready tor seizing prey. The Noduled Crab is found in the Columbia river. '

TiiK next family is a very small one, and is called Raninidic, from the fancied
res.inblaiice wucli its members bear to the shape of a frog. In these crabs the carapace
IS soinethuig like the half of ajargonel pear, from which about half an inch has been cut
at each end. Ihe broader end is towards tlie front, and is scooped so as to form a
miinber ot tooth-like projections. Tlie abdomen of these creatures is extremely small
and may be reju'esented by about three-quarters of an inch of a French beau stuck on
tlie small end ot the pear which answers to the carai^ace.

The liinl)s are moderately large, and the cralj is said to leave the water and travel on
and Niiiie persons say that it climbs to the tops of houses, but without mentioning the

lioi.Liiit ot the houses or the materials of which thev are composed. The claws are rather
iavj^i', llattened, something of a triangular shajie, 'deeply tootlicd, and with the pincers
iiont inwards at almost a right angle. All the legs are very close together at their bases,
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The colour of the Symnista is very pale yellow. Its claws are suddenly broad ratlier
sliavp, and bent over at a right angle. The antenna; arc long, and beautifully fringed with
liairs. It is a small species, only two or three inches in len"-th,

°

Thk general shape of the Oar-foot Crab points it out as allied to the preceding
species, although the antennae are not so long, and their fringe not so conspicuous

The name of Oar-foot is given to this species on account of the curious modification
l,y whuh the lalse feet are developed into oar-like appendages with flat blades, which serve
for swimming like the hinder feet of the swimming-crabs. The last ring of the abdomen is
rlmiiged into a flattened and pointed paddle. The caraiiace is convex and of a tolerably
ivjjular ova . This species is a native of New Holland, and never attains to any "veat
size. An illustration of the Oar-foot Crab will be found in one of the succeeding pages.

We now come to a singular group of oralis which are remarkable for their soft and
shell-less tails, and the mode employed to protect them. From their solitary habits they
are called nermit-crab.s, and from their extreme combativeness they have earned the
title of Soldier-crabs.

The best known of these Crustacea is the common Hermit-crab of England (Paaurus
BinJiardiis), which is to be found plentifully on our shores. Like all its race, the Hermit-
crab inhabits the shell of some mollusc, in which it can bury its unprotected 'tail, and into
which it can retreat when threatened with danger. The Hermit-crab usurps the deserted
home of various molluscs, according to its size, so that, when young and small, it is found
ill the shells of the tops, periwinkles, and other small molluscs

; and when it reaches full
age, it takes possession of the whelk-shell and entirely fills its cavity.

Any one may find these odd crabs 1)y watching a rock pool after the tide has gone
down. There are always plenty of shells in such places, and if the observer will remain
very (puet, he will see one of the apparenldy empty shells suddenly turn over, and be^in
to run along at a great pace, much faster than if it had been inhabited by its usual
occupant. On the least movement of the spectator, the shell stops as abruptly as it had
started into action, and rolls over as before, seemingly dead and empty.

On picking it up, the mystery will be revealed, for within the shell will be seen an
odd httle crab, with a body curved so as to fit exactly round the shell, with one claw
small and one very large. If it be touched it retreats still further into the shell and
dehes any attempt to pull it out. Even if a claw be grasped, the creature cannot easily
be withdrawn, and clings so tightly to its home that in most cases it may be torn asunder
rather than loosen its hold. It is enabled to hold thus firmly by means of a pair of
pincers situated at the end of the tail, and which are indeed the last pair of le"s modified
tor that ])urpose. Sometimes the creature can 1)0 coaxed, as it were, out of its° shell by a
Ion,.; and steady pull, but, as a general rule, to get a Hermit-crab uninjured out of its
aboiic is a very difficult ta.sk.

I have often accompli.shed it by putting the shell upon an open actinia. The crab
ieehng the tentacles of the actinia gradually surrounding its limbs, and not likinrr the
aspect of the living gulf into which it is rapidly descending, makes the best of its way
out ot the shell, and can be snatched up before it has found time to recover its presence
of iiHiid. Sometimes a Hermit-crab may be captured while the inhabitant is three parts
outside Its shelly house, but, on the least alarm, the creature flies back to the farthest
recesses ot its home as if worked by a spring.

This crustacean is wonderfully combative, and will fiidit on scant provocation. Anythincr
will serve for a cause of war, such as a piece of meat, a smaller crab, or a shell to which
another individual happens to take a fancy. If two Hermits be removed from their
KmM.s, and put into a rock pool with only one shell in it, the combats which take place
tor the ]iossession of that solitary shell are as fierce and determined as any that have taken
pace 111 the tourney or the field of battle. As with most of the crnstaceans, the victor
always eats his fallen foe ; and even though lie be bereft of a few legs, he seems to care
uotlimg tor the loss, but (>ats away with ])erfect appetite.

Even when the crabs are suited with homes, their combats are fierce, di^adly nnd
active. 111 spite of the heavy shell which they drag behind them, and which seems to
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liis claw into the fiiiliii.c,' adversary's shell, crushes his miproteeted l)reast, draw.s him dying
nut el' his shell, picks him to pieces and eats him.

To see a Ifermit-crah fittin.ii' itself M-ith a new shell is a very ludicrous sij^ht. The
civiiture takes the shell among its feet, twirls it ahout with wonderful rapidity, kdanccs it

.,s if lo try its woi<,dit, i)robe8 it with the loug antenna?, and perhaps throws it away.
SomPtinies, however, when the preliminary investi<fations liave proved satisfactory, it

twists the shell round until the tail falls into the opeuin.c, and then parades up and down
for a little while. IVrhajis it may be satisfied, and after' twirliuf? the shell about several

times, whisks into it with such speed that the eye can scarcely follow its movements,
liulec'd it seems rather to be shot into the .shell from some engine of propulsion than to
move vohintarily into the new habitation. When the number of empty shells is great,

the Hermit is very fastidious, and will spend many hours in settling into a new house.
A Hermit-crab when deprived of its shell presents a most absurd appearance. It 13

dreadfully frightened, crawls about M'ith a terrified kind of air like that which is put on
liy a beaten dog, and will put up with anything by way of a house. T have seen a very
large whelk-shell inhabited by a very little crab, so small and weak that it could not drag
its huge home about, and was tumbled biukwards and forwards as the waves waslied over
the shell. It was much too small to fix itself in the mouth of the whelk-shell as is the
usual custom of Hermit-crabs, and had been forced to content itself with a hole that had
been In'oken near the point.

This crab maybe kept in an aquarium, as it is hardy, and can be fed with perfect ease.

It is, moreover, less liable to fight with and kill its companions than the other crabs,
probably on account of the shell, which protects th(! body, and renders a battle a very
laborious undertaking. So that if two or three Hermits of similar dimensions are put
into an atiuarium, they will live on terms of armed neutrality, and if care be taken to feed
theiu se])arately, tli(!y will survive for a long time. It is rather remarkable that when
they become sickly, they are sure to leave their shells and lie listlessly on the stones or
sea-weed. As soon as one of them is seen to act in this manner, it should be at once
removed.

There is a curious notion prevalent respecting the Hermit-crabs. All the fishermen,
and the sea-side po])ulation in general, firmly believe that the Hermit-crab is the young
of the lolister, and that when it becomes large enough to protect itself, it leaves the shelh
gets a hard tail, and changes into a real lobster. Any one who wishes to study the
structure of the Hermit-crab can do so by visiting a fishmonger's shop, and looking over
the stock of periwinkles, many of which are sure to lie occupied by a Ilermil-crab
instead of a mollusc.

There are very many species of Hermit-crab.?, those of tlie tropics being tlie largest
and handsomest. Some of these larger species iidiabit the trum])et-shell, some are found
in the large turbos, and are handsome creatures, richly mottled with black and brown, and
there are one or two species which live in the cone shells. These curious Hermits are
shaped so as to suit the shell in which they reside, their bodies being (piite tlat and almost
leaf-like, so as to enable them to luiss i'reely into and out of the long narrow mouth of
the shell.

The C'HAFTY Hermit-Ceab is found in the .Mediterranean, and among other shells
which it inhabits, the variegated triton is known to bo a favourite. In the illustration
the Crabs are svipinsed to have fought for the shell, and the vanquishoa is seen on the
ledge above, whither it has been Hung by the conqueror.

In our next illustration we have a figure of the Diooexes IlETniiT-CEAB, a handsome
and rather large species that inhabits Ibazil and the West India Islands.

It occupies the shells of various molluscs, mostly, however, giving the preference to
some large sp(>cies of turbo

; and Mr. IJennett mentions that he posses'ses an unique shell
which he found on the branch of a tree, having been taken from the sea by one of these
crabs. AVhile living, the Diogenes gives out a very un]deasant odour ; and as the crabs are
in the habit of assembling in great numbers, the aggi'egate effect is rather overpowering.
They gather together at the foot of trees or under bushes or brushwood, and even contri\e
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to dambcr up ho hra.iclios ov tlie trunks of trees, drawing themselves up by tlieir powerf,,!vh^vsand hn.l.s. and canng ittle for the heavy burden which they bear on theirsIhey have the power of producins a curious noise, so.netliing lijce the croalv of a ,2alternating with sounds as if of drawing water through tlie lips"
""?

Ihey are active and voracious beings, and feed' with equal avidity on animal nn,lvege able substances They ju-efer animal food, such as fish, cra])s, and, inde 1 a „any kind of flesh, but they will greedily eat yams, cocoa-nut, an.l other fruits Thev ntimid creatures, croaking when disturbed, a.i.l seldom attempting to fight, but draw themselves smart y wi bin their homes as soon as they feel alarmed. They arrnls
'

nocturnal in their habits
;
and as they bring a large supply of shells to landf and ai vfastidious about their accommodation, a great heap of empty shells is to be ^een On-shore, and there ,s a continual rattle during the night as the creatures knock t e siabout in their movements. "^^^^

moGK.\i:,s Ui:i;Mn-LliAlJ.-< .„„'„/.< rnn;jnus. O.UM-'UOT CRXB.-Urmirrs t.^huliniriuf.

h.. !\\
*^^^^'^.":^''^t^^i'*^s the larger claw is very much developed

; so that when the mh
as withdrawn into the shell, the claw lies over the entrance ami closes it like a liviii" door,

^v lie
1 has tlie turtlior advantage of being use.l as an ollensive weapon. The footstalks on

J^JucJi the eyes are set, are moderately long, stout, and jointed, and enable their possessor

bla^k
'" ' ''"'^^tions. Ihe colour of this species is reddish brown, spotted thickly with

if. S'-f^^i ''^li"^
^^ ^^"^ ^i'^^™'t-crabs, we find a atit remarkable creature, called, from

Its habits, tile hoBirni-vjiAU. It is also known ],y the name of Pvu^k-cuau. Tiie Imhits
01 US creature, wlu,.h nviU presently be described, are most remarkable, and there are
sevcia singular peculiarities ot structure. The abdomen, for example, is no longer soft

;L«i l^rTi !'
^!^it IS covered above with strong plates, which overlap each other like

tl ose ot the lobsters tad. The under-su.face of the abdomen is soft and membranous,
ihi.s i.s one ot tlie crustace.. that can endure a !o„g absence from water, and is fitted with
a pecuJiar addition to the breathing apparatus. There are twentv-eight gills, fourteen at
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;^-

p;i,.Ii sidi' (.1' tlip lindy, and oiu'losi-d in a larj,'(" hollow, wliiuh tliov do not noarlv fdl Even
wli.>ri the lootstalks arc considered, on wliich the gills rest, they hardly occunv the tenth
part of tlie liol.o-.

-^ ^-^

The Uohber-c^ .b is found in several parts of the Indian Ocean, is very common in
Ainho.v.ia, and lias been taken off the Mauritius. Mr. Darwin gives the followinrr
i„t,re.stnig account of this crab :—" It would at first be thought inipos.sible for a cralj to
„,,,, a strong cocoa-nut covered with the husk, but Mr. Liesk assures me he has repeatedly
M.,.i, the operation effected. The crab begins by tearing the husk, lil)re by Hbro and
i,lA;,ys at that ( ud under which the three eye-holes are situate.l. When tliis is accom-
plished, the anmial commences hammering with its heavy claws on one of these holes till
anopeiiiug is made

;
then, turning round its body, by the aid of its posterior and naiTow

pair ol ]auccrs, it extracts the white allmminous substance of the nut.
I tliiiik tl.is is as curious a case of instinct as ever was heard' of, and likewi.se of

a,i;iptation o. structure betwi-en objects apparently so remote from each other in the scJieme
uf nature as a crab and a cocoa-nut tree. This crab is diurnal in its habits, but evciT ni"ht
it ,s said to pay a visit to the sea, no doubt for the purpo.se of moistening its branchl-e
The young are likewise hatche.l and live for some time on the coast These crabs
urniihit deep burrows, which they excavate beneath the roots of trees and here thev
aecuimilate sui'prismg quantities of the picked fibres <if the cocoa-nut hu.sk on which thev
rest as on a bed The .Malays sometimes take advantage of their labour by coUectinrr tlie
ciiavse iihrous sulistance, and using it as junk."

o ^

In the missionary voyage of :^fessrs.' Tyerman and P.ennett, a very spirited account is
pven ot these crabs, and one or two interesting details are iiK'ntioncd. For example when
the rrah walks It raises itself well off the grouml, standing nearly a foot in hei-'ht and
fiets along quickly, thougli with a clumsy and stiff gait. The aii-^ennaj are very sensitive
and it IS said that if they are touched with oil, the creature immediat(dv dies Another
mode ot opening the shell is employed by these cra1)s besides that which" is mentioned bv
Mr. Darwin, tor, according to :\Iessis. Tyerman and IJennett, the cral), after tearino^ off the
husk insinuates the smaller joint of the claw into one of the holes at the end of the nut
and then lieats the I'ruit against a stone until the shell is broktin.

'

This Crab is by no means handsome, but is a very large and remarkably shaped
creatniv A hue specimen, when stretched out at length, will m(>asure between two and
throe leet m len.g h, and as it is stout in proportion to its length, it may rank with some
of the largest ot the crustaceans. The abdomen is of a curious form, and is ovidcntlv one
ot tlio structures intermediate between the crabs ami the lobsters. Its general colour
IS pale yellowish brown, and its limbs are covered with little projections of a nearly
black ime. •'

I hiring the day the Robber-crab mostly hides in the fissures of rocks or in holes at
till" tr>ot ot the trees, and in the evening issues from its concealment to prey upon 'the
cneoa-nut^ Its wonderful skill and power in opening this huge fruit have already been
.H.nlioiiec, uit s..me writers give it credit for more extensive .[ualities, and say that it is
in tiie habit of climbing up the palm trees for the purpose of obtaining the fruit The
particular palm which it is said to climb is the Pandanus odomtissimns

II appears to be fierce in propiortiou to its strength, and Mr. Cuming fourd that if
nitficepted m its passage, it at first tried to intimidate its disturber by'holdiii<T up the
claws and clattering them loudly; and that even when it found itself' oblirred°to dve
frroniid. It retreated with its face to the enemy, still maintaining a threatening attitude
iiie eyes ot tlie liobber-crab stand on rather long but stout footstalks.

We now come to the Porcelain-crabs, .so callef. because their shells are smooth and
puli>lir,| as il madi. of porcelain, and have much of the peculiar semi-transparent sloss of
that inanutaclure. r o

Several of these crabs are natives of the British seas, among which we may mention
wo species. Ihe first of these is the cinumon Bi;oAn-eL.vw Po1!ci:laix-crah. so called from
lie singular width ami flatness of the claws, each of which is nearly as large as the whole
body. Altogether this is a flat crab, and, like all flattened beings, is formed for a life
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under stonoa or in narrow crovicos. It „,„>• ho fonnd oasilv cnou-h by soinr. to tI,o vnn-voruo o low wn ..r-nmrk. and qnickly turning, ov.r the lo.Kse stom..s wLcli Ik- nil ,
1

,each other hy he wave. Under th.-se stones li..,s tho Uroad-elnw, fiat and cm te ?

TinVd crehs
"'' "^^"'^ ^^'^I'tilully into its sludl, nn.ch like the same momhm ia tl^

The food of the r.roa.l-claw eonsists mostly of aninialeules, which it catches hy makin.njular ca.ts w.th
. s luur-coyered jaw feet, an.l sweeping its ,.rev into its n.ou h hvact mi. Jhe nio, e m which the liairs or bristles are .set n,,mi the foot is very h.'a utiand IS exactly eacnlate.1 t.. act as a net, which will swe.^p up .n-ery ohj,.ct thai ,.ro

'

path. Several ..f the ermmal joints of these jaw-h-s are ed^-ed with lon^r an. si 1cnrv,.d iKurs .set nearly at right angles with the joh.t. It fcdlow.s, then, t1> t 1Junb 1.S Hung ont nearly in a straight line, these hairs diverge ; b« that as he in]

BROAD-CLAW rOUCELAlN-CUAB.-/'o,cfH.nm pUilnchdcs. CO.M.MOX I'LATKD LOBSTER,- Galathca strigosn.

e^Von f
"

^^^t^"l''^^^»' t''^ '''-^n-s become nearly parallel to each other, some of themcioss, an.l form a very complete network of stiff bristl..s that sweep ..very him^
1 "

oMoreover, each separate bristle has a double row of still smaller luiht^ p rti. ro

Zv on dther^1 :"\r" f'"
7""^ "''

'. ''t'^'
^^'"^ --•'^- tu.ichii^ tti^of Se SS

minute ™t d L ^'1' f""'-'T; '^ '^^\^';"">^ "^^^"'^'^'^ *" '^^'^'^ the capture of the v.tv

fulir-ibSollw.w'w'^i''" i"'' i"
''"?' "\*'"''^ "'""""' '^"•^ remains so quiescent, it is

nnf hI n 1 >
'

'•
"^ '"" '^''''^ *'""'""'' ^''" ^^'^tcr with astonishing c.. ..ritv, fli. .n.F

a m d b Jlu'lobs; ^^''r".' r""^ "J-?!"^''''
""''^ ^'"^* "^""^ it along just in tli.: manner

tow ds on!! , n^ 1
'" '*' '^;!"-,

'^V'i "
•'"'^'' ""t ^"'-"Pt to swinl, but merely darts

Ser findin in
'''' '^ '"! ^""^

'^
J"li"^'-pl«co, and whe'iee it will not stir for\veeks

togetiier, finding in its narrow home all that it needs in the way of food
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Galadica striyusn

Another British specins is tlip LoNO-noRNEn roRc<^T,Alx-cnAn, a little croaturo tli.at

is (dtiiUKm ill siiiuliir Idciilitics. It is imicli ciitcn l)y various lislics, nnd the crulfisli makes
t;n at Iiavui; iuii()ii;,r its ranks. ISotJi tlu'so crabs can i.iiicli smartly witli tli.'ir Hat hut
]„.\vcilul claws, 1111(1, in spitu til' their iiisinnilicant a]iiieaiaiic<', caiinot 1)0 hamllod witii
iiiijiiiiiity. In tlu'iii the last pairdl' le^s iiiulerno a cuiiuiis moditleatioii, bciiij,' very small,
marly iiiilden in tlit; ahiloiiieii -when nut in use, and npiiareiitly olijectless" They are'
liiiwcver, very useful limbs, beinjj; employed as brushes, and used' lor the purpuse of
,
Icaimi.i,' the abdomen and ])art of the earai)aco from adhering substances.

\Vi; now come to the ser.aid nroat division of the Crustacea^, namely, those which have
Iniy and poweiliil tails. The lobsters and shrimps are examples of these creatures In
swiniiiiiiij,' rapidly through the water, the tail is the organ of ])rojnilsioii which is
,.iiii4(i\Td, and a glance at its form will soon cxphiin its use. This j.owerl'id mass of solid
iiiusilc is lust stretched out to its utmost, and the fan-like a]ipendanc at the extremity is
spread to Its widest

;
tliti creature then clo.ses its tail smartly under the body so as to

a,siiiiic the attituile in which loljsters and shrimi)s are mostlv i)ronoht to table,
Thrcd'ectof this sudden contraction is, that tlui creature .shoots swiftly ithroiHi the

water, Ol course, the animal darts backward.s, but so sharp are its eyes, and so true is
its aim, tliat it can lling itself into a crevice barely large enough to contain it. Any one
who wishes to see this manteuvre ]iractised in all its force, may do so by wat(;hiiig the
little sea-side pools wherein tlie shrim]>s and j.rawns are accustomed to dis])nrt thcm.s"elves
as long as the water lasts, and v»here, when it dries up, they bury themselves in the sand
to await the coming tide.

This .shooting mode of jirogression is not their only means of movement. By the
oidiiiaiy use of their legs, nearly all the siiecies can (>rawl among the sea-weed, or'upon
thf rocks and be.l of the sea, just as an in.sect crawls on the ground. And, wiien they
are lialaiicing tliem.selves in mid-water, and are only desirous of moviiin' genllv about,
tiny can do so by means of the numerous false legs under the body, whicii'inay'be seen
i.inviiig with great rai)idity. Those who are fortunate enough' to possess a marine
a(|uarimii, and can keep a prawn or a .shrimp in the miniature ocean, will have many
();il)oituiiiti(;s of watching the easy fid graceful movements of these elegant crustaceans.

In the preceding illu.stration is seen an example of the firist family, called the
(ialatheida", in honour of the beautiful and uniortunate nvm]di vainly beloved by
l'u]v]ilieniu,s. Several species of this family are found on the IJriti.sh coasts, one of which
is the common Platkd I.oiiSTER. This is a handsome little creature, the general ground
colour being red, ui)on which are drawn a number of blue spots and streaks. Its a'ctivity
(Iocs net correspond with its beauty, for, according to all accounts, it is a dull, slug(Tish
creatniv, and from ]\Ir. Couch's ol)servations, is " incapable of any motion but ba(>kward, °and
rarely rises above the bottom

;
Avhere, by a laborious motion of its tail, it contrives to retreat

from its enemies; but its usual progress is by cree]nng, and by the legs only." Yet,
altlioiigli it is thus tardy while crawling, it can dart bae'kward wi'th all the agil'ity of its
rai^c

;
and if alarmed. Hashes through the water with arrowy speed, and can hardly be

captured or its exact direction ascertained.

Tlie lieak of this species is triangular, and armed with seven strong teeth. By these
cliaiacteristics it is .ii.stingui.she(l from another species, Montague's I'lated Lobster
((laluthm sfjiiamifcra), which has a short and wide beak, cut into nine s])ine-like teeth.
Tliu Cdknir of this creature is grcanish brown, tinged with red. It is to be found on
iuo.st of our coasts, under stones at low-water mark. Several other species are found in
England.

The small but important family of the Seyllaridaj is easily recognised by the wide, flat
ciuaiiace, the large and leaf-like outer aiiteniue, and the partly tlexilil(> tail-fan, by which
the creatures drive themselves through the water. In consecpience of their sha}".'. they go by
the jiopiihir name of Flat or Broad Lohsters. The liabits of these crustaceans seem^to be
uiiieli alike. They live in moderately shallow water, where the bed of the sea is soft and
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Sri.W LdlJMKIt.— /•/(/;««,«» nihj,iri.i.

Ill (ICI'llllllll 1, wIktc it lonus tin- diii-f fnod ^f tlio Arctic nxik {Jira arctica). ilie beak-
liki' pi'iijcrlidii (if its ciiriii>iic(' i

with little tiilicrclcs, iiii<l iiluiiu li,

•
iiii

, hiif (Iocs not proj'cct. The carapace is covered
iitral line runs a scries of'sjiincs. The outer nnteniue

ii'jr 1111,1 deeply tdiitlieil. Tli.' .oli.ur of this sjiecies is luow iiisli, ((pveivd with re<l
ilispeise.l ill a simple, l.iit verv inctly ],atteni wiiieli would serve as a model for

leavy metallic oiiianientation

fliv I

iiiiii'k

riiiliniiderv, and winild In. iiiit ii-ularlv" suitable foi ihe I

iilinii uniliniii eiiat-

Icii-th.

lut a small species, nieasuriii,i>- only three inches m
.Seine species of thi'< family ar(> catahle, dnd in dapini are nmsideied .1. tlel

O.m: >pecies 1,1 these creatuivs, known hy tlie name of the Si'ottko Ir.AiU

icacies.

s, is a great,

ns geinis (lie earapaee is 'Atreniely wide, and is
lilViiuiile with I he .h.jmiicsi'. In tl

f.xi'iiiided ill such a manner as to hide tlie feet, so as to remind the spectator of tJie domed
crah, ahvady (li.seril, '

"" "" '
.. -

* - • -

willi Mile imillts.

1 on page .')!)4. The colour of tlie .hipanese Scyllarns is red, covered

I IIK We vimw 11

r-nbtaeeaus. In all ll

juiiit is large.

SpiNV l.onsTKIi (/'„//

ilyt

'inh-Hs viihii'irts) liehmgs to tlie next family of
lis iamily the outer antiuiue are vei'V long and stout, .and their basal

'file Spiny [,(ilister is als,, calh'd tlie Ska ('i;AV-Kisir, or tlie T;i:i> Cuaj!. Tts daws an
vinv small, ami by nn means fdrmidahle. It is mostly Ibund mi eur western ami s(nitheri

id welli'iL-^ts, and is eaiiglit in crab puts, like the eoi (nilobNter. Its llesli is good ai
ii.tvniued, Ihniigii raiiier tou,elier and oaiser tliaii that of the lobster; moreover, the want

11

of till, riaws is a drawback to it s ciLeelienci' ; so that it is not estocmctl nearly so much as
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men's mitf'^^''"
^'""''*'"'''''' '* '' ^''"'''^ entangled in the nets, and even upon the Mm-

whp?n'.lnl'r'"TV'"f'

''^ *'"'
'P?^''

^' ''"•'!'"'' ^"''"^•'' '"'^ ^•^ ^^'^'iy'^-t '-^^o^it five pound.

^^f/.^^*-^"
t Its colour IS purple-brown, with some irregular white spots, and its 1 -s .irreddish-white, handed longitudinally with l.rown. One si.ecies of this -enus /'«/;Wn,orna^us sometimes attains^ to an enormous size, measuring from the end of the anteiince tnthe tail rather more than four feet.

•^"^luhcl w

On the preceding illustration are exhibited two more specimens of the British crustacenBoth of them belong to a family called t],e Thalassiniche, in which the abdoiue i S
Its mtegu.ncnts rather soft, and the carapace small and compressed on the sides

"

_ 1 he .MUD-BUUKOWKU IS found on our own coasts, but is not very oiten seen a'^ it liv,-^

fu uis i i; u , 1

^"'"' '

-/'''T
' ","' '"''^ ^"'^ '"' t^'^' ^'^«"""^^« ^1'^^^ ^vith wLicl, it is

luiiuslied, It would seem quite a helpless creature

rioiS'f .nfwTl
"**' *'"^Se.ui.s, the Gkeat 1]ukr.)w"ing Crab (ra?/tVr««..a major), inl.abitin.r

J^^n tl ^'r r
'^ ^•'"•"'', *"''"'•'

'^ ''^'>' ^•••^""'•k^^I'le burrow
;
Mr. T. .Sav, wl>

to n li
n tubular domicile, which penetrated the san.l in a perpendicular direction

a considerable uei.th
;
the sides were of a more compact consistence than the surminidi,,.-

SnZ ;'fi T" "'^
""i'^r f^""

'"""" ''"'^ ^'' "'-^- '•-"'"•''i"^ '^ «>-'>i ^''i--^

i' h.' . '
™"^'i"'^'"'

''<
^"i' """ '^ ^^"^11 ^'"fiec. The deserted tubes ut (Ir.Calluiussa are in many places very numerous, particularly where the san.l is inanrald
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liv iron into the incipient state of sandstone ; tlioy are nlwiys filled up, but may be
rrailily distinguished by the indurated walls and summit often projecting a little above
the; rreiioral surface."

Tlin I5ritish Mud-burrower is rather a pretty little creature, being of a soft pink liue,

gnmotinies cliaiiging to yellow on the sides. Very soon after death these colours fade, and
fhan.ae into dull grey. The haddock seems to feed largely on this species, as fragments
are mostly found in the stomach of tlie fish.

The second species represented in the engraving is the Slcw Shiuiip, a rather curious
lonkiiig creature, much resembling the common shrimp, except that it possesses a pair of
lai',L;e and stout claws. Its popular name is derived from the sluggishness of its movements,
as it lias scarcely any idea of running or swimming away if alarmed, but only attempts to
csciipe by burrowing in tlie mud. If, therefore, it should be intercepted upon some harder
ground, where it is not able to burrow, it exhausts all its strength in unavailing efibrts,

ami is easily taken prisoner. The best way of obtaining this creature is to dig it out of
thesiuid. It is but a small species, measuring al)out three inches in length. Several
other burrowers are inhabitants of the British sliores. One of them is the Mud-boder
[Gihia stelldta), a small species, measuring about two inches in l(>ngth. lliis creature
nftcn takes jmssession of the burrows which liave lieen made and forsaken by the razor-shell,

Imt it is doubtlessly able to bore holes for itself It is rather a jiretty little crustacean,
b(?ing of a pale yellowish white, covered with very little star-shaped orange spots. On the
front of the carapace are multitudes of little spines, arranged in longitudinal rows.

AxdTHKR species, the T)v.\.TVV.\ {Gehia A'/<«m), inhabits the same and similar localities

as the nnul-borer. In many points it much resembles that crastacean, and has been
thought by some persons to be the female of the same species. It furnishes abundance of
foml to various fishes, especially those belonging to the ray family, and its remains are
found abundantly in their stomachs. It is nuich larger than the mud-borer. All the
members of this genus have the carapace formed into a triangular beak, and the outer pair
of fore-feet formed for walking. One more remarkable species of burrowing Crustacea is

the Calocakis {Calocnris Macandrei), which resides at a very great depth, having been
ascertained to live at the bottom of the sea, more than a thousand feet from the surface.
\h'\\\ like the rest of these creatures, it burrows in the mud, j)assing a kind of sub-marine
mole-like existence. As, at this gToat depth, and under the mud, the ordinary visual
]io\vers would be of no avail, the creature has but the rudiments of eyes, which are small
and quite without colom-ing. The Calocaris is mostly to be obtained i'rom the stomachs of
haddocks, rays, and fiat-fislies.

Tln^ colour of this curious species is delicate pale rose while living, but, as is usual
with tliis fieeting tint, it soon fades after death. The shell of the Calocaris is veiy delicate
ami thin, and the whole of the feet are covered with hairs.

We now come to the family of the Astacida , which includes two well-known and very
similar creatures, the fresh-water cray-fish, and the salt-water LoBSTEll. The general
shape and api)earance of the Lobster is too well known to need any description. The
vast numbers of Lobsters which are annually brought to the London markets arc largely
sup]iliod from Norway, although there are many parts of our own coasts where these
creaturi's cur. be taken plentifully. The Lobster is not much of a rover, seldom straying
far from the spot on which it was hutched. It is rather remarkable that Lobsters are
liable to permanent varieti(>s, according to the locality in which they reside, and a good
judne will be able to determine at a glance from what part of the country any given
Lobster has lieen taken.

iSunu'timcs a green specimen is brought to market, and the salesmen have a theory
that it lias obtained this change of colour by living in some spot where the ores of copper
inipregnate the earth. Tlujy consequently believe it to be poisonous. Both ideas, how-
ever, scorn to be groundless.

Lobsters are always sold by nundjer and not by weight, and their value is necessarily

m
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Ike tl,o omlKs, but w,th givatei- case and economv, as tlay are ve y foiul of ,u,.,t ,>

t e creatures to the l.ut. It has been su-esled tliat thi l^.teney ol his sJ ,

S'^n T^'
"
"^p'r'^f^

'' its .resenrbhmce to the phospho^leent'sld uin'; of S
; fr f f';, \" '* .'' "l'"^'' ''' 1"'"''"'»^^' ^I'^'t the olitterin^ obj.e.t may

C

^^ ? ^'-"V^'l^"^"^'''
"^^'"*''"'' '^»'' that when it Ik.s aiq.^aci ed iHrcl

hdt> h bW?" f'/nF"''""'^''
''' }''^' '"'''^ ""'^'^^li'^tely enters the trap. I t„ti.it both bait and bottle are reciuired, as if tlie latter is used i](,n,. tb,> I, l.of .. i

tlie.r mistake and quit a spot wliere they find no tbod
'^"'"''''

Like many otiier erustaeeans, the Lobster is a most combative animal nmrreUinc. on
10 slightest pretext, and lighting mosr furiously. In these combats n^hX^.Awor a eg, le.n^ obhged to discard entirely a wounded membe. A ,^ h £ o ^.inout 11 .m -.he scar, and it ,s to this ebvumslance that th,. lVe,,ueiitly u , n.al si.Ix)Wtei^claws is owing. Lobsters in.leed part mHIi thrse valuable' nieuibei'Ss^vId I erenee, and will sometimes shake them off on hearing a suddei loi i t ?1that he commanders of certain preventive sloops were aeeurtomed o ev a (".k , ,Lobster-fisherman threatening that unless a ceilain number of I^oLteis wen' m i a

SSrcIar" """"" ""' *•- '-^^ter-grouuds and make ,ho ereatuil;;^S
cSn ou U 1 I

'7'''-
''h'""'^';

^"l'l'"^i"^ '^'"^ "! ""• claws to be wouiidod, tl,;.ciuuuu would soon bleed to death unless som,. nivalis were takn. w'uM-.bv (l„> fl„u-
''
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ciitiro clnw. A iiiciiihrano iinincdiutcly Hmiis over tho wound, and the bleeding; is

stdpiiiHl. Tli>^ new liml) tliat is to sui)ply the place of tliat wliicJi wan lost, always siiiuuts
I'riiiu till' centu! of tli(> scar.

TifK coniuiou CllAY-FIsii or Cl!AW-FIsn of our rivers (A.xtaais flnviatiUs) has an
almost exact resemblance to the marines lol)st(!r, which it resembles in 'many of its habits
anil qualities. Like tliaL creature, it hides itself in some crevice, and docs iKit issue from
its ('(iiiccalmeut except for tho jjurpose of obtainiii;^ food. It is eipially quarrelsome,
iiiid also displays many tokens of its combats in tin; shajjc of lost or minute members.'
It is (niite a rare thinj^- to iind a large Cray-lish with both its claws of the same size.

This creature mostly bides under stones or holes in the bank, sometimes ])artially

se.ioi.cd out by the inhabitant, but mostly being the deserted tenement of a water-vole,
lloivia thecniature sits, with its head towanls the orilice, ami its claws thoroughly
prutccting its lionu;. Even the sharp spikes of the head form no incousidemble
protection, f<>i", it' tiie hand be thrust into a hole tenanted by a Cray-fish, a sensation is

perceived as if the fingers had beim pushed against a (piantity of needle-points. From
those dens it issues in search of prey, which consists of d(;ad fish and any similar
su1)stauccs.

tVay-fish can be caught in various waj'S. There iire large " pots " or " creels," made
of wicker-work, into which the creature is enticed by a bait,'but out of which it' cannot
escape. There are ("ray-fish nets, by which many hundreds can be caught in an after-
imon. These are simple circular nets fastened inside an iron hoo]) and having a piece of
meat tie(l on the centre 1)y way of bait. A long string is attached to each°net, and a
llirkcil stick, something like a clothes-])rop, uschI for laying or taking them up. The
li^hcnnau always has several dozen of these nets, which he disposes along the river-bank
in the spots wliiel. he thinks best suited to Cray-fish. 15y tlu; time he has laid his last
net, he must ^ i'.e first, which he pulls up cpiickly, and in which Ik; mostly finds three
or four Cray- ' - ^-vrly eating the bait. The net is then replaced, and he proceeds to the
second. On an average, eacdi net produces three Cray-fish every round.

The flesh of the Cray-lish is something like that of the lobster, but far more delicate
and without the indigestible qualities of the larger crustacean. It is only in seascm for a
comparatively shmt time, and in the otiier months of tho year the lles'h is soft, watery,
and flavourless.

Tiir. next family iiududes the true Shrimps, and contains but one genus. The Shrimp,
whieli is so familiar on oui' tables, and which, until the marine acpiai'ia became so common,
was iM|ually unknown in its living state, inhabits our shores, where it is produced in
eouutless myriads. In every little \wA that is left by tho retiring tide, the Shrimps may
lie seen in ]>rof'usi betraying their jiresencc by their ipiick darting movements as they
dash aliout in the water and ever and anon settle u[)on some sjiot, flinging up a cloud of
sand as they scullle below its surface, their backs being just level with the surrounding
sand. In consequence of this mameuvre, the fishermen call them "sand-raiser.s." The
small ja'awns are often confounded with the Shrimps and po])ularly called by the same
title. They can, however, be easily distinguish('d from each otlier, the beak of the prawn
heinu lung, and deeply saw-edged, while that of the Shrini]) is ([uite short.

AVhile living, the Shrimp wears tints .so exactly like those of the sand, that when it is

lying motionless, it harmonises exactly with the tawny beil of the sea, ami cannot be
diserrned except by a practised eye. When boiled, it does not change to ,so liright a red
as is usually the case with eatable Crustacea, but assumes a duller and more opa([ue hue.
I'uriug life the Shrimp is a most beautiful creature, nearly translucent in many points,

and when .seen against tlu^ light seeming to possess some inward illumination, its habits
are inter( ting, and can be successfully watclieil by means of an aquarium, thiuigh it is

uecc-sar, !() bestow some care on the creature, anil keepi it propei'ly sup])lied with food,
as it is, though so delicate, a very voracious aninuil and reiiuires much feeding.

^!ilinlps an' vaught for .-^ale in a peCiiliar wide and pur.-.e-like net set erosswise upon a
pole, aiul pushed along the sand at the depth of about two feet or a little more, lly this

.v»#r'
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mo hud of procoduro groa ninnhor. of Sl.rimps are gatl.oro.l into il.o net as tl.oy ch.l,lo.^ tlH, sand and too,. Iut M-.th tluMn are various otl.er inhabitants of tl,e se7Suse ess to tl,o .shrnnjx.r, Imt very valuable to the sea-side naturalist. Any oneV;stu.ly.ns the habits ot the nianne animals an ill do well to pay a shrimper f..i tl e r f fexamining the net and ret^Unin^ whatever is nsef^d or^Jderestinr T^ m- !buryn,. itself ,n he sand ,s by using the hinder lej^s as scoops, settling hito t^>e

'

hollow made by them, and then Ihnoing the sand over its baek with its a"itenn.T

nlfJnT '''''

""'T i^'"'"'
"^*7" ^^^'""''' inhabiting our shores, all good for food an,la tliough comparatively scarce aken together Avifh the comnum Shrimp. There isR.VXD.D Shkimp {Cran:,onJ^,.elaU,^, known by the narrow and rounded Sxlom n andbrown band that cr..:.es the tuurth ring. It is about an inch in length. It seen orather a nu^e speces Anot u-r Shrimp is calle.l the Spiny SnniMP, on Account of ivo roof teeh-liko points upon the carapace. It is of a rather light br.nvn colour ban I'l l

BELLb Snumv {Cnn>,jo. sculptas), is very small, being little more than three-c,uaiir r)an inch in length. There are several raised lines on The carapace, each with aS «ln

COMMON SHRlMP.-rmiijoii vi.I.jdri, SHORT-BEAKED RED SHRIMP. -.40.Aci<3 brtvUoilraU

«. :.
-

f

W^^mi^\: r '

^"4^,
^^i^

tcclli III colour il is pxtrcmcly v.nvinH,., 1,„t is m„sil,. (l„i, ,,.,„, m,, ...
,

Tirn sccoiMl fisure in tire preccdins iHiistralioii mircsciils tli- .SiionT.iipii,-ri, Pn,

muat Kast tuo ^])ecies ol the genus Alpheus are found on the En-lish coasts Tlu.i

of Endand i >d i« ,nr„i, i Vi' ,

(iif>"»r's nifesc.'ns,, inhabits the southern coastsEngland, and is popularly thought by the fishermen to be the young of the lobster, its
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,1,'np proon colour and liirije pincers sivinjj; it a groat rescnhlance to that crustacean.

It is a s.icialilo little beinj,', ciingrej,'ating in some favoured spot, and assonil)liii,if in cou-
qiloralile numbers. In. fact, it is seldom found alone; and in clearing out a litllo sand-
poiil, six or seven may often bo found in close companionship.

;
' -. - <'i

.,,(''

II* >M

h, \

SWORU-SIIftlMP.—iVn(iM emu. RIXG-HORXED VRXWX.—raiulalu, annulk I>!1

breviroslmtus. Wf, now arrive at the TiiAWNs, a family which is easily known by the long and
s;iu--ed,ued lieak that projects from the carapace. This family is very rich in species,
many of which are most lovely creatures, resplendent in scarlet, azure, green, purple, and
oian.uc and of a beautiful transj)arency, which gives doubh; effect to the colours with
which they ani adorned.

The smaller figure represents the KiXG-iloRXKt) Pit.vWN', in which the beak is

cxtivinely long, and slightly turned upwards. It is taken in large (piantities on many
parts of our coasts, but as it lives at some distance from the short", it cannot bo captured
ill the ordinary shrnnp nets. The tishermen call it the Iu;d Shrimp. Tiie spines, or teeth
ill the upper edge of the long beak, do not s^iring at once from the substance of the beak,
but aiv simply Jointed to it, so that they can be moved slightly by pressure. A largo
iuiuil)(>r of .species lielonging to the genus IIi])polyte are also found in Eiighuid. In
these creatures the beak is very large and strong. Several of the .Foop Prawns belong
to this genus. They derive their popular name from the hum]i-liko manner in which the
aliddiiieii is raised towards the centre and then bent downwards. Coiicn's J']sop
ilIipj)oIi/f(i CoKc/iii) is ])erhaps the most common of these beautiful little creatures, and
lias the eharaeteristie hump strongly detiiied. It may be fmiiid ideiitifnlly in the sliore-

pfiols, lliltiiig about the water with a. mnvement nuudi like the llirting and lliitteriiig of a
iiiliiu ill a garden, and displaying its lieaut ifiil eohmrs to the best advantage. It is a lovely
little lieing, very variable in colour, but always marked with bright and ])eeuliarly jmro
mu's, 111 iistly white, purjile, and scarlet. Many of tl

inhahitaiits of an
ie.se 'P 'rawns are eharming

(piarium, their pellucid imdies and beautiful colours making them tit

Si I
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inhal.itu.its of tlie ,lmwing-ro.)iu or tl.,- conservatory. One species Wnirr's TF^nn P.

sliinc like two globes of living tire.

^''^i^^"^*'^ its eje.s alone are visible, as t]i,y

It is very interesting to watch the habits of this beautiful creature Tt i, .vt ,voracious, and seems always to be ready for food I us. do i; o!?
' oxtrerady

excitement, and its forceps open and ('xte hlo '
i ^1 !''

''"'^^

'Jlie reason ot theinbendin" of the tail is iiiiiiif..Qf Ti, i i n , ,

the hinder joints of the bodv and s II . ?I,
•

''"',^''^' ''"^'^'^ "''*^ ^'^-^ ^''^^'=''

pl.uk.,1 oil- ,„„, tl,„„,, awavT.N,„Ma-tl,<' ,, in , ,1

''":,.;' 7 l""»l'";g
;
! »

otLcr limta ,„.c clcam,! I.y ,;,o„™ of nio cllPrpi;,, ipaOy.''''
'""« """-"'"" ""' "" ""

'»
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s|,(.(i('s of this tiimily are found in Englimd. Ono nf tlu? Britisth oxamples is tho Giioovri)
SmilMl' {Pi'iKP.ns siilcatiis), a common spiH'ies in the ^reaitciTiHioan, Init ran> in tlio Uritish
srtH. It lias tlircio grooves on tlu; carapace, two Ions ii»d one sliorter in tlie middle It is

a Imne species, sometimes attainino- tlie len,i,nli of seven inches.
Aiiotlier species is tlie SrvADo, sometini(>s called the Swoijd-shpjmp, or the WitrrE

SiiiiiMi', tlie last-mentioned term, however, hcin^' applied voiy loosely liy tlie lishermen'
It is n very hi'aulii'ul little cri'ature, hcini-- of a translucent white colour, dashed and
simttcil with rich crimson. It is said that this speci('s cannot endure exposure to the air
and that it dies immediately on being ri'raoved from the water.

Anothki! order of crustaceans now come.s before us, called the Stomajwda, or :\routli-
footed Crustaceans, so called because their legs mostly issue from tho neighbourhood of the

**'^-.v/f„

fll.ASSV KIU(:TnUS.-/;,;,.y/iHs nlras.

AliMKI; KHUTllVti.—KiMliiis (iniuilus.

Cll.MlKLHON sniUMR-.Vi/MS chumi'leoii.

ri
I

r>

«'
lll.l

CIX'IMIOUNI'D VnYLLO^Oy\i:.-l'hyl!n "jiiui r!nnt:uini'.

Kiilf

mouih. Tiie gills are external, and are formed in a most curious manner of a series of
tiiiy .yliuders. llu; greater number of Stomapods live in the hotter seas, l)ut a few are
uihalutiuits ot our own coasts.

till

Our tu'st example of tlu>so odd-looking creatures is tho Cii.vmi:m:o\-siiuimi" perhairs
e most common of its kind. This species is abundant on our coasts, ami d.'rives its
IKilar uuiue troiii the extreme variability of its colouriug. It seems to alter a.jcordin- to

tlio locality 111 which it resides. Those, for example, which live upon a sandy coast am of
a -rev \m\ those, which are found among the large dark sea-weeds are brown, and those
iiat i)re er tlie ulva and zostera beds are greeu, lik^' the vegetation among which they
live iliese creatures are sometimes called Opossum-shrimps,' tVoin a curious modification
01 tlieu' stmctiuv. The last two feet are furnish,-d with an appendage that forms a sort of
I'ouHi, In the male this pouch is sm dl, but in tli,' female it is large, and capable of
'^mtauuug a hirge umubor of eggs, wliich are carried about by the crustacjan just as the
opussuui carries its young.

^Ml
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fill

?(«;!.'•'

iU';

ijjf'i

.f fi ! 1 r'"/''r
*^'*'''' "i>".'^.^""i-.sl,nn.ps exist in v„,st inulti(tul,.s, and form m„niof tlie iood on wlucli 11,.. ^VMt Ml.alo of (Iiu.sr s,.ns .l.pen.ls for its sul.^isto.c S^species are thus eaten, and one of then,, .m,s,'s^f/cxiunnL, is lar-elv eat.M, by tl e'enn ,shoals ot saln,on that visit those rej;ions-in tl,e n,onths of^fnlv un, A^,' ust

'
''

aiding ,„ ,.,v,nn. to the tish thai (inoness of eondition and fuhiess of ih^sh wh \ ,

"

be possesse,! hy a we 1-nurtnred sah,io„. These creatures are fond of con.m' i , f,

"

noiilhs ol rivers, probably l,ec.anse th.-y find ].lenty of f.)od in sneh localitie; and ,
„

'

the winter, haunt tlie whole line of coiust.
'"caiiueb, and dun,,.

]\rany species of 0|,ossuin-shri,nps are ibund upon onr shores, and can be canturcfl K-the simple plan of hauliun; u], masses of sea-weo.l, and sei.!,,.,. tl e little crnsS Uf
'

they can escape. The Chameleon-shrimp is the lowest hgureln the illustu.tion
^""

AxoT.lER example of these beings is the Ci,rn-nonNEi. I'iiviloscmk a laeml

fJTr''"^ "'':
r '"T r^^^'^'

''""'•>'• ^^" '^^^ "^^'"^'^'-^ «f this lamny
L

'tl " iexceeding!,; ilat and leat-like, formed by the carapace and part of the thorax Tabdomen is extremely small in ],roportion to th.> enormous size of tl,.. eui
'

m,,] I"hmbs arc so formed that th..y can be sprea.I iron, the bo.ly s.. as to i

"
.^
V "

hr !radiating out uie The.e crustaceans are in the habit of lloatii.g on the^ urheo o Twater, extending their l.^gs and there lying quite at their ease. The bo.ly is eu fitransparent, an.l it would be almost impossible .o see the ri.vll..so,„a\u.re i .otl,e eyes are of a m..st beautiful Idue, an.l serve as ii,dicati..ns 'of their o^vner•
, ro e fTlus species IS a na ive of the AUnnlic Ocean. The Club-horned I'hyllosome «'.-,,

he ight SHle of the ciigraving. The name Phyllosoma is .l,.rived from the (!r, \,

Two figures of a remarkable genus of Stomapod Crustaceans are given in the ,n„„.lustration. In these creatures the upper part of the body is .lefended by a i , .arge cuirass, covering much of the hea.l, b(.ii,g wi.l.. aiul iVee behin.l. The n, n
.'

the genus Erielhus have the cuirass enorm..usly dev.dope.l, prolonge.l in fro, t ii t 1 hof beak, which projects over the liea.l, and having b..hin.l s' verarlitrong an I S .

spines The.se creatures have smaller claws than is f,)und t.. be ti.e case v^ I, legenerality o the famib^ an. all the limbs are of only m.Hl,.rat.. .limensiou tf.segment of the ab.lomen is devel.-,].ed into a wide and Hat fan-like blade The eus ,large, round, and set on stout footstalks
"

ai.e GLASSY Lrhthus derives its nam., from the translucency of its intecnuuent. n,„!

d^n'^r'n^f
''"^'

•' '"
'"^Y:^'

c.u,s...-,uen.... .,! the sharp spines 11.;^
"
^ll

o he 1 y i"''TTr "''"'^if'-^''.^'^ *•' t'>^ Atlantic. The lattir is the central 'rmv

SgulSiie eiSgS '
'"™"' ""'^"" '''' "PPer portion of the engraving both^i:

Before passing to the nexc family, we must cast a brief glance at a vi'iv sfnii.'cboking crustacean, ca led the Tr.vnsparekt ALnr.v. This remai^ablo a^diiad h^,i:2S;
as 11 an Lricthiis had lu.en drawn out like wire to a eonsi.le.abl,. extent, ivtaini,,..' all tlie
cliaract.^ri.stics ot the family, an.l som.. which b..lo„g to the genus. The al ,.[:., ni'extremely long, .something like the tail of a .scorpion, an.l t..riiiinated bv a flat na.l.llo

hav/bonffnT
'"

f
""' '"

'T
'""'' ^'"^ '^ ^"^''''>' '"'•"'* t" ''^-''•'"." t^ the creature, but tohave been taken from some arger crustacean, an.l .Iroj.iie.l up.,n its back. The eves are

toTdr.ir '

11 ';V'"\^''"^
'",'

"^"f"'
""^^"' ''""^^^'^''^^' ^™'''"« »« «•""» '^•^^'ie

ofih lo in
' l'.'".^- •^"•f

I

'^'7urve.l han.lle.each eye miswering for the hea.l.

enn bn^ « V fl

" ""^^od footstalks for its handle. The claw feet are long, slen.l.u', aii.lcan he used with much quickness.
'^

Atwl!!^r''?"^ «'" ^"^tiyc^of the warmer seas, such as the tropieal porti..ns of the
Atlantic, the South fecas, and ^ew Cumea. They all live at some distance from Ihc shore.

We now come to a curious family, called the Squillida?. In these creatures the body
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fiOUTY SHRIMP -,s-,,«i7/n vhir.u,,;,.

MANTIS SMH1MP.-.S'7U(7;„ mantis.

IS loan an.! mostly llallened, and the lirst pair of legs are very large, and used for seizin"
prey, tin last .joint folding over serves to answer the purpose of a claw. The carapace is
divided into three lobes. The Lest known of f]ies(! crustaceans is tlie ^r.WTis-siriMMP, .so
called fidiu its great resemlilanee to the in.seet from M-hieh it takes its title. The caraimco
nf the genus Siiuilla is small but long, and .shields the mouth, the antenna', and their
apiiendagcs. The abdomen is very long and boldly jointed, and the aj.pendages at its
extremity are made in a manner that nnieli resembles the fan-like tail of the lobster.

All the S(inilhe are voracious, fierce, and active beings, and can strike as .sharply with
their long elaw-feet as can the mantis with the correspiuiding limlis. From all appearance
II seems as if the creatures were in the habit of liidiiig tlamiselves in dark crevices, and
Irniii their (U'lis striking (|iiirkly at jiassint.;' ])rey.

This thecuy is miieh strengthened jiy the observations of Dr. Lukis, who kept a
.Maiilis-shrimp alive for a short time. " It siMnted about, and after a fir.st a])proach
exiuliited a boldness rather une.xpeeted. "When first alarmed, it s])rang l>ackwards with
great velocity, after whieh it ].laced itstdf in a uu'naeing attitude whieh would rather have
exritetl the fear of exposing the baud to it. The prominent ai)pearance of the eyes, their
I'lilliaiKy and attentive wat( hing, the feeling power of the lonu anteniiie, evinced ([uick
q'Pivliension and in.stinet. 1 brought a silver teaspoon near them, which was struck out
e iiiv hand with a. suddenness iind force comparable to an electric shock. This blow was
e.lerted by the laige ariii.s, whieh were closed and projected in an instant with the (luick-
less oi liijhtnin""

«'•; .,wj|

^^w*"
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The S,,uillir mv sc-Mom seen ncnr Iniul, siMrii,„.„,s hvhv ninstlv taken iu-miIv .iv ,

;ijii(

Jook as il the aiiinial were hadly atlacked Mitli the ii^nit.

\y tul.erciilated limlis,
\vl,icj,

It is taken oil' th(! JNIiuuitius.

^e^.?i!^\""r'r'
'""/' "T '^''"''" /••*'" '''^^'"'

f^'"'*'"* ^'''""P ^f cnisfncenns, called tl,.be.SMle-y.il
( nustacea, 1m eaiisc their eyes, instead (,r heiiin- i,].„.e(i .,.. C,,/) t i

^'

seated direetlyuien the shell. TIa, hody i;dividc.d uilh U^'^^.t Lt t ^ t V^^parts, h,rMh,eh the ordinary titles of luad, thorax, and nbdon.en nre rdih^d n I

'
iiH.re eonvenun an.l intelli^ihle than the inyenions and in rZJ nil 'm''*-^>v]m s,^e, t.tles that have lately heen altixed to tLeso divisi.a.rol theT.dv ^ '""'"'

hey have .lo eara,,ace, like the stalk-eyed erustaeeans, nor do th.-y Imiathe ^vith .illh It h^ means (,t a cnrious adaptation of some of their limbs None r f t
'

s • ^
;

nustaeea oljtaiu any h.r^ sii, an ineh and a half hdn, nea^'^ ,'
t^lt i]-,nt ot lenyth. ^U.st ul these aninials n'side alon;^- the seashores M-hee t

• re
'

'"

Sib' h.n^.[^ii;;^::"^-
'"' ^""^^ '' '-' -''-'' -' -^'"'^^ --- ^'"i^t 12

The first order of the Scssilc-oyod Crustaceans is termed the Ami.hinodn n , iderived rom the Ureok, and signifying. ' both kinds of leet,- Ih^Iu^ U^,'' eln.^i:Mith limbs hir walkinn and swnnming; whereas in the Isomdn ,„•«,,;
crustaceans, the iVet are all of the san^ d.araeter. The h.mXte n o'L^K
aU^SeStl^th^lSofSle!!;^

'''^''' -"^"^ ^'^^^^ -^"^" flattened' a;;;:^;!

of OreS'tn
'"^ illustration we have .several examples of the first familv, called by the nnm,f O.c o.t da. or Jumpers, because hey possess the power of leaping upon dry g/ou 1 ?

;;..h^s S?alir sISj^sllo^^^^^^

uniber^' r::i:;^i;:f\;^;^i"'^'''"^
''- ^'''^ -^^^ eci;inj^i'::^j;t'c^:^h;!;rE

iuotali!,!!.

' ^^''Jl-l^n-Avn passage respecting this phenou.cnon, too fannliar for

The Icii], of (he Sand-hnpper is i.roduced by bending the body and then tlinoi,,. itopen with a sudden I.'vk-in fact, the c.xact con^•erse of The n.ode if prog "^
io alnb) the lobster and shrimp. The .Sand-hopper feeds on almost anvth un^thatTs

"
tearn, e c. decay, and seems to care little w-hether the ibod be of an anin oi-

v
"

u..tine. Decaying s..a-wced is a favourite articl,. of food, and wherever a bimblackened ami rotting sea-weed lies on the sand, there may be found the SancWmcongregated beneath it, and literally boiling out when the sea-weed is pi, cie
" ^^

\\ hercver there is sand, the Sand-hopp..r is to be found, even thnunh no traces i.nvbe perceptible; and an experi, need shoiv-hunter will seldom fail in obtah ii"; a ,.he wishes 111 the space of a few minutes. Ev.n where the sand is extremel v 1,/«,

^i^oncM r""",/"" '" T''^'
^^-'d-hoppers, Ihese little ..reatu.vs are o „ J.

s if bv ; V Ti ?rT' " '"^^
""V'^'"''

"' '•'^'^ ^'"'''« ^^i" '""1<^ their ap]Lai,ce

ih( s ,1 wS^H]/ ;'7 "'^1 "'
"'i-'? 'i/''^'

^''•"^-^'"I'l--- ^vhieh have been uJ.Ilc .Inl.

used Iv ; , V'I'l T'VV"''';^ ^' "' f "'^''^^ •'^'"'^1 '"'^1 '"'""''^ i<«*'l'' The shock

appaniit
'^"^'=""l' "' *^"' *•"'* breaks the dried iilnis, and the hole is at oiiee laode

auvlbnulluv-^K
^""'^''"l;]'^'i'."i thir chase is no easy task, but it can be captured withnutauj dilnc iltN by simply di;,.nig up the sand and throwing it aside. The SaiHl-l.e|.,..r,s

:;;d';.n;\!r;;i;t;i;:;a;i!!;;;r"^'''''"
-'-'-' '-' ^'-^--^^y ^.-i about hsttu-

inni'!!d nv^l l'!

^^"'
ti''"

«"' /V '*'""- '""' ^^''"l'' ^' '"'1'""' ^^ "^'^^^t»' ^^v the tasks

Kd^m '

^"'f''"I'P^T
^^i" ''''t anything; an.l on one occasion when a

Jad,> had alluMed a swarm ol these httle erustaeeans to settle on her handkerchief, it was

I'M if* 1
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l.ilt.'ii to vans whon she took it up. It is very fond of \v.,rins, will cat any Iviiul of cairi. ii

anil souictuiies, wlicu pressud liy luuiovr, has no sciiiplu in eating its own Ixind. Jl lius
iimiiy t'ncnues, as IS suro to be tiio case when a little creature is produced in ahsdlute
iIoiuIh, when it is quite harmless easily obtained, and excellent f.iod. Sea-birds feed
liii-My ujion the Sand-hopiieis, and many hmd- irds are in the habit of passiu"' much of
thi'iitinie u]MUi the shore, and eating their till of these Crustacea. The green' crab is aWmW cneiiiy to the Saiid-ho])per, even running it down in fair chase, as I have witnessed
(HKldisiilMymg wonderful ingenuity in iMniiieing upon the active little erealnre jnst as it
.lr>muls iroiii Its leap. Lveii a little beetle, n„c a (piarter its size, feeds ni)on the Sand-
lioppcr iiistnictively attacking it from below, where it is comparatively undefeiide.l bv
Its s lelly coat. Sometimes three or four beetles \nll unite in their attacks upon a siiede
hand hop] ler. The teclinical name of tliis beeli- is Cl/lonnn Jakral,:

°

Tlie SiioijK-iioi'i'Ki! {Unhrstia Ilttorea) is also plentiful on sandy coasts, prefeiiin-
thusc where the sand is si)rinkle(l with rocks. It may 1 known from the siUid-himneT
l.v Its laere comi)ressed body, the ])artly clawed character of the two first pair ol' le-s and
tlm coiajiaratividy small six.- of lu' first pair. Though it hops on the sand, like the
j.nwliDg species, ami has many similar habits, it is seldom found occupyin-- the same
locality, the saiid-hojiper taking to one part of the coast ami the Sliore-hoi)per to
anullu'r. ^ *

O.v reference to the iUnstrati.Mi, a strange-looking creature will bo seen occupyin.^ the
owrr leM-liand corner. This is the common S.vnd-sckkw, an example of the next family.

Ill lliese creatuivs the antenmeend in a lash-like point, culled api.ropriately the lia-elliini,
or ittle whip. Ihe Sand-screw is s,. called from the odd movements which it makes when
i^'i^l iilK.ii dry sand, wriggling along wiiile lying on its side, and displaying an awkward-
ii'j« 111 tins respect which contrasts greatly with the wonderful power and freedom with
Mliicli It can force its way thmugh the wet sand. In (Ik' course of its bmTowin^^ it
makes many tortuous tracks in the sand, that are generally taken for the trace of some
wuriii s passage.

n j
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Tlicro arc inniiy I'ossil icmniiis said to lie tlu- iclicH of ('citiiiii wonus, Imt wlii,.], yp,
"_"'W U ^Iit liy Mr. Allismy Ilaiicock to liavc hccii iniMliicfd liy sonic cnistiiccm

i!|

similar lial)it.s to tin; Siuul-sc-rcw. IIo lins fjivcii n most interesting account oj' tlii<

discovery, :ni<l tho follouinj,' ]i;issaf;es arc extracled from liis acroniit :

—" I went dnwiitM
tlie lieacli jiist as tlie tidi' was leaving,' tlic spol wlierc the Inoad tracks were iisu;,||vin
great ijrolusion. The sand was (ndtc smootii, all irre<;idaritics liaviii",' been obliterattVl l,v

the action of the water. Here and there, however, the tracks had already made tli.ii

aiipi'arance, but were as yet td" very lindtcd extent, and there was no Iono(.,. .my diiii|,||],^

in takiuj' thc^ whrdc in in one view, and moreover, llic . Ntrendties were ]>ert'ectly distimt
It was only neecs.sary to watch attentively to note the iurniation of thu niimeruu.,

.u.,;

labyrinthine windings that had boon so long a puzzle.
I ,id not lung to wait belbro the sand at one of the extremities was obsencd |„

be gently ajitated, and on this agitation ceasing, the truck was found to have uddnl
nearly half an inc^h to its length. In the course of two or three minutes the sainl
was aguin ]iut in motion, and the tiack once more a little jmdonged. These movMii''nf<
M-erc repented over and over again, mdil it was (|uite clear that the track was funnoil l,v

slow intermitting stejis, and not, as might have lieen sujijioscd, by one coidinuous gljiHil,

motion. Having satistied myself of this, 1 took up the morsel of sand nt the eiulofil,"
track, just as it was again becoming agitated, and found that 1 had cajiturcd a siiml]

' crustacean, the species of which was unknown to inc, though in ^jeneral Mp])eurancc it w;is

not altogithei- unlike the common sanddio]iper, lait not quite so hirig, I soon took in ilii>

way live or six siiecimens, all (A' the sanu' s])ecics. -.ind all formiiii: tracks of precisely the
same character ; namely, broad, slightly eh'vated, tiattened, and grooved.

AVhile foiming its track, the animal is never seen ; it moves along a little beneath the

surface of the sand, Mbich it ].uslies u]iwards with its back, and the arch or tuiiiu'l tliiis

fornu'd piirtially subsides as the creature presses forward, and bicaking along the mitiv,
the median groove is produced."

An t'xamide of the tortuous track left by this animal is shown in the illustration.

In the right-hand lower corner may be seen a more sli-nder and <lelicate lonkiii"

crustacean. This is Kuoyku's SAND-scitKW, a ereatun; which jtosscsses some of the siinii!

habits as the last-mentioned s]>eeies. It burrows horizontally beneath the sand, like tlie

common Sand-screw, but differs in its mode of action, the back always appearing nlmvc
the sand.

The last flgmre in the illustration ro]n'osent3 the Lon'O-iiornei) Coiioriiii'M, a curious-

looking and very interesting species, inhabiting the muddy ]>arts of the sea-shore. This

creature is common in the snmmei' and early autumn, at which times it Midks boldly

u]ion the wet shore. J)uring the later part of' autumn and the winter it resides in holes

which it burrows into the mud and clay, and in some places is .so ])lenfiful that the imul

is quite hont'ycondied by its tunnels.

This s])ecies is very common on the French coasts, esiiecially in the great mussel

preserves near lioehelle. i\l. D'Orliigny, who ob.served their habits clo,sidy, has given ;i

very animated account <if their nianiu'r of feeding.

The whole of the muddy de]M)sit idong the shores is inhabited by myriads of iiinrine

Avorms, such as the nereis and lug-worm, and njion thcKc the ( 'orophium feeds. As tlu'tide

rises, the worms ascend to the mouths of their burroMs for the puipose of eating the littlo

animalcules that swarm on the shore. The Corojiliium wages eoiitiimal war against these

worms, darts at them with surprising .speed, fastens on them, and cats them.
"

SoiiiL'tiims

a great lug-woini will be sunouialcd by thirty or forty of these curious crustiicca, all

attacking it simultaneously, and forming a strange grou]) as the AVorni Mritlies in its

endeavours to i^scajx', and carries with it the small but pertinacious Ibes under whose

attack it is sinking.

Ihuulreds of the Coro]diium may be seen beating the mud ra]>idly with tlieir

enormous antenna' for the ]iurpose of discovering their \)voy, and the energy of tli>'

movement and the evident exeitemeiit tinder which' the creatures labour partake l;u-ir.

of the ludicrous. They do not restrict themselves to the worms, being equally ready tu



FL^:^fim; s n kj-m it-scrkw. am
|,roy "1"^" fi>^hm, oysters, or imlccil any nninml suhsfaiico that comes in their way ]"hfl
(i,!i,iMU'ii, who know it hy the imiiii' of IVriiys. urc very iui;,'ry with this i ttk'
iniiliiiv, iiii.l (hrlinv thiit it rul.s (hoiii (iC their iiiiisst!] Imrvest. They «vcn assert tlml it
,liiiil,s the posts of tiie eoiiii.lictited WM,i,l\v(.rk t.) which the imissels ('lin.^r, cuts tlio silken
llaviuls l>y wiiieh these nK.iliises iirj' attueheti, inul hiiviiij,' tlnis h't theniTnll into tlie ^ei
,,at.s them at h'isure. As is tho ease witli the saii(l-lie|.;.er, the ('.•roiihium is "roatly
prrscrr.tiMl hy lar^'er ereafiires, ami is ..aten in vast iiiinihers I)y hinis ami many fishes

'

All the menihers of this fjeiiiis can he ree()u,ii.s,.,l hy the eu'ornKms (liinmsiona of tlioir
nutennu', which are extremely tliiek at tho hase, and hwk luueb more like a very lar'e
|,iiir ol' ley;s than true antenna;. *

A. 11 |.|.i:MIN(r< UMinn ! X'nKW. - r!.n.nl,m, ..,v/r„W, ,„
I.. I,, ,u„l,jU:c,m Marc^.i,

E, F. t'ADUIS sniilMI'-(Vri;iu.. (ii^«;,iri».

.tM^^

u.ir

Wr now rnmo to some very rurionsly shaped ernstacen, whose hnhits are fnlly as
ivmarkalile as their forms.

The two left-hand fiy;nres in tho accompanying' illustration represent tho panic species,
li.KMiNc's 1Ii;kmit-scki;\v, shown of its natural size above, and mniznified l)elow. It will
I'csccn that tho creature is enclosed in a nearly oval and transparent sac, which is found
tn !,(. the liody of one of the medusa^. In this'case it is a heroe which has been chosen
Inr tills curiiais purpose. M. Kisso tells us tliat, like the ar<,'oiiauts and carinaria\ these
cn'.aturcs may lie seen in calm weather voyasinpt iilouf? in their glassy heats, and'risiu'-'
tn tlie surface or sinking through the water at will. They live on aiumalcuhe, and for the
','iciitcr part of the year remain in the mnddy d..pilis of the ocean, a^ ending to the surface
111 the spring. How they enter tluir habitations, and their general economy, aro subjects
at pnsiMit olKsciire.

There aro several .species of T'hronima, all inhabiting similar dwellings. Phronimn
snih'mlh, for exam])le, chooses th. hudies of the a'<iuoria' and geronia' for it.s honii>. Tiie.sc
iivaturcs are called by the uani. of llerniit-.screws on acccniiit of the .solitary life whicli
tlicylead, each shut up in its cell or cocoon, as it may pos.sibly be called. Tn all the
llmnit-screw.s, the ]i(>ad is huge and vertical, with two' little aiitennu', and the bodv is
sdit, nearly transparent, and I'uds in a number of bristle-like ajqiemlages. All the legs
111' I'lng, slender, and apparently weak, except the fifth pair, both of which legs possess'^a
liir;:(; and powerfnl claw, and are directed backward.

A i.Trn,K crustacean belonging to an allied genus i:^ not uncommon on our coasts
h has habits of a somewhat .similar nature, dwelling in the chambers within several

H''i.f'
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oonuiioii iiu'diisa'. It, will (leca.siouiillv l('iiv(> 11

Mill, it is nliiuit liiiirnii iiicl

lis curious ivsidcui'c, nud ivturii to it
1 ill IcliL^lli, li;is the two lirsl puiis n\' feet si

I <>l.i\v, iiiul has the tluvc last pairs of ic^s JuiiMvr tliaii Die utiicrs.
'

'|

iiirtcst, fi|i|)(-(| wil

criistaccau is Mr/aiviis nit'diindnnii Mr. Si
into ii ilistiuct iiiiuily, under llic name of I'ji

n'uct' fiiitc separates al

liiivo tlie inaudililes very I

roiiiniada' All II

lie uaUK! of

liese parasilie iinj.

le iiiemhers of this I'

of iMioriiious eoiiii)ai

ir-v, some of the h-s ]>reheiisile and oddlv i'oniied, and
llllilv

medusa'.
parative size. Some of tlieni atliich thei

Fica C and D n
UV ll(

]ires(Mit another stran"vlv fi

nvevcrverv iniiierfectlv known, liiounh it
habit!-

of tli(> lieriuil-screw and its kin. In tl

enonuous eoniparatiw dinunisions as in j

strain

iisehes to tislies, ami
lie 1||.;|,|

iitllel's In

orme(| mid closely allied crnslarean, ^vl

is iiresumed that limy ivseiiililc tl

ii« -enns. the head, tlioii-h lari,v, is not of

insr

llOSt'

siidi

to and <,M'as|iin<;- lens imiy he seen hy reference t

iroiiima, and is rather s(|iuired in form.
'J'l

liieinhers pos.se.ssinn- j;reat juiisciilar deyeio]
ilhi

\vith foriiiid lOle claws, the nioveahlc
'iiieiit, an

stratioii, .some of tl

lint 1

d lieiiiL; armed at their e.xti

lendinn- over al ri^ht aiiLih

tins,

'euiitic.

I'Kis. K and V represt-ut a small, Imt yery rcMuarkable crustacoan, one of
really coustriu-t a home for themselycs. The el

tl

he we
lis ui

ise resemlilanci' hetweeii tl
-known eaddis-wi.nii cannot hut strike an ohseryer. All tl

'iius inhabit
le animals hel

I'k' few M-lnVJi

i>! crealiiiv,'iii,|

I case which they are able to carry about with them. Ii

lai^llll^r tii

awk\\ardiie.ss of such an apiiemlane, tlu^ C.VDDis-siii
nioyiiii;- by means of the two

]

IMI' pa.sses aloiio- nj a, 1

I spile of 1

1

risk
i)iic(

used foi

two front

•airs ot Ion-- antenme, which not only look like feel, hut
"H'omolion. The real feet are kejit within the tube, wit'h tl

pair; iliicl

Some ]iersons imauiiu' that ll

1 are alnio.sl wholly used for

'(' exceiiliuii (if tl

ca cliiiiL;' prey and feediiin- ilself

IS lli(> deserted residence of some annelid. There is. 1

10 tube of this creature is noi of home m'aimfacluiv I

which is much 1

low

material of which these |

ii.nlier 111 the scale of creation, should not nial.

ever, no reason why a iM'iislat'r;

greyish brown in colour, and yery I

lilies are made resembli's romdi 1

as nood a tube, 'fl

om'li. Th
nn leather or papier-maclu', ami

more than the sixteenth of an 'inch' in len.'t'h and
till

y ai'c yery small, in soi ne speci

projiortionalely small in diSometimes the tubes are set so Ihi.'kly upon the plant as to conceal 'its suiface 1hey are set withoni the least ord
sea-weed to ^vhicll they adheiv. Tl
well-known Irisii m

er, ami look as il

II' common carraLT

hey had be(

I's liein^- imt

lllll'trr,

Vom vii'w.

;een {('honditft cn'xpns), fi

n simply lliutrr „pon iji,,.

A\' :ien taken (uit of its cell, t

^oss IS mad(>. is the ].laiil that is m.ist fayoiired by tl

•oni wliicli tile

leir pivsciic

two ])airs of anienii

^yitll siuidl claws.

11' little animal is not unlike a .sand-lio|mer except that tin'
:v are enormously deyelope.l, aiul the Hr.sl few pairs of \v'^^ are fiirnisIi.M

The nvi„.,.ic name r'erai)ns is tak.Mi from the (

lorn-toolcd Th
lliiiin- that comes MMtliin ll

esc straiiLi-e antenna' are coiiiiniiallv

reek, and is y<My a])])ro]iriate, siLjiiifvi

uiiLj lorward, grasiiiiiL:- at cvcrv-

])eculiar acliiurs of the cirrhipeds or barnaci

leir r(>acli, and reminding the ol'iseryer most forci'?,|

es. The ( 'addis-shrimp does not loye tllallow ^yalel^s, and, exce],t by „se of the dred-e, cannot be .d'taii
low tides o M led I)

I'll and September, those precious days so inyalnable to ll

lit at II

y of tik'

ll' V(TV

ic yi'iv

naturalist, where he linds laid out befor.- him 1

or a few da\ s, al mteryals of six months, ivniaii

iiruc tracts of ih

ii> iiractii'iil

treasurer from all ey

Till': central np]ier figure in tl

SiliiiMi', or KuKsii-WATKi; Scukw.

1 coyered with wat

e ocean-bed thai, rxcrpt

er, and Imle tliri

le next illustration re]iresents the coiiiiiKni Vi I'sii-w.viri:

Jn comiiKui with the other Screws, this creature derucs its n
\ylion taken from the y , ter and laid ujion th,' -round. Xot 1

upon its feeble lei^rs, jt is IbuH'd to lie on it

line fiom its iiKiyciiiciits

Ws only f

^id
lives it roi

s side, so hilt t

screw-thrimp when lai ! on the sand.
The l''rc^h-\valt'r Si

iml III a screw-like fashion, similar to the conduct of tl

leiiiLf abl(! to stand upright

"ic pei'iietiial kicking of its

le iiiuriiie

. "'"'P '•'^ extremely ph'ntifnl in cyery si,van,, auo i

great niimbcr.s oyen m the little riyulet.s that comhict the 'water from fiel

r(>.'im. and may be soon in

-Is. Tliov lurk

Yl-i
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cesses in llie liiiulc (

,l;ir

Irl

reee.s.se.s m n,e na„K or uiuier sl„nes tl,;,t i;,,,,, ,1,., i„„i „,• i,„, sfvoarn, nronsionnllv

.hiiieinselvesa v:,r.l ur wo „]. II,.. nvulel, l,„t uv. sure (o enn,,. (In.ti,,.,- l,;,ek n-.unUe very lu,.,^ „1 Unno- luMnselves jo l,e ,,„ssively swept ,,ln„.. I,vll,e rnre.T.n l,e^
lntl,ew;,lern,isen,sl;,ee;u, inove. l,y, series ..f jerks, ,n„l ,nusllvli,.s OM ils si.]c<

'•"!"-'' " "'"" ^^^•""^ ^^'"' ";''^"'^ "I'l-i' si,
I r,e,|nenllv n.lnles „s it passes aLm-

I, ,. a ^n,ae„H,s erea hnv. !ee,ln,^ u ,,„| lisl,es ,„• any similar ,.„,.•„„. Il is lun.] of

.1 >l:inLM ,.
I he .^. ol the |,.n,ale are kept lor .son,., time un.l.M' Ih.. a1,.l..n,en, and tho

lie II, re.' reiiiainiii^- spi'eii's ai"- nt; iriiie, At tlie l.)\ver rii;I,f-],an.l r.irner of tlio
,„n,:,v.n- is s.rn a .Mval.nv lym- .„. ils l,a,.k. This is th., \Vu..i)-i!..ja.Nc; SiiiiiMl., a

I / .

"""•V

a
}^

k ^ ...<i

l„l MAMIs sniflMl-,,,,,,,;,,, /,„,.„,.,„. „, ,, W.H,iH;nniN.i SllIilMI>.-rW,im/,Vd,m,,.,.

rnislarean
1
lial nearly rivals tl,.. sl,ip-u,n'i,i its,.|r i„ its <l,^s|rn,tiv.> imwers The figure

isn.preseiite.l M, theaet olallaekin- a, pie,.. .,f t mil,,.,', uhiel, il has aliva.lv i.ui.'li .la,n,r'..cl'
Ih.. \\o,M|-l,onnK Mminp makes luirrows int., tl,e w,„„l, uiaMviii il, euu .'oneeai itself and

ill lie sinie time l,.ast „p,,n the IVa.mn.mls, as is ,,n,v...l l.v tl,.. pivsene.- .,f woody
'Ins ;vi Inn Its ,„|..ri,,r. Ils lnnn..|s are n.ade i,, an .,hli.pi,.',lir,.,.|i.,„, ,i.,t v.tv .krply

^i
1-lyw the sn,la,v,so |i,al afLM' a while ihe arlio„ ,,ni„. wavswaslu's awav'th.. tliiu

I

"" "" '";'^'" " ""'iil^'i' "I' ,UTn.>ves ,,n ih,. s.iHa.v. iVlow th.'s.., a.,aiii, 11,.'. ereal,ir(3
""'^' '•-'' "'' ."' '"iin..ls, wlii,.h in lh,.ir Inrn are wasln.l awav, so thai the timber

i^>'ini, il,'>ir,iyeil III sii|.,.essiv(. ,uro,,vi.,l llaki's.

A,, or, I in- to Ml. Allman, 'its hahils . ni i,,' wrv ..asilv \val..lM.,l. as if it is m.-ivlv
l'l'"-'l il' ^1 lui,il,|..r.,r M.a-wal,.r, to,^..|li,.r uilh a pi..,.',. .,f wo,„l, it will torlhwilh pr......ed
" ^^'"

^
and ,miaw its uay into the woo.l. Th,. apparatus uilh wlnVh it works this

"''.'"'",""'
''' '"^^" '" ''- *'• '""' '^ ' '^'"'' "'' '''' •"

'"^l' ^^'li''!' iv.lue..s th.. wo.i.l into
•"iiiiil" r;i.mM..i,ts. Th.. liniiivs ar,. all ..iilai-...!. an.l that, of tlu^' ra^j, is nreatlv ma,.ni(i<.d.

Ill lins eivatuiv th...|aw l,.,.t aiv furnish.'.! with imiu'rleet claws, and the teiith se-mciit
"""1 til'' lioa.l is eiiranisly jirohm.^...! int,) a largo an.l hm^ spiiip. The great ilattened

s s 2

,.,,'"lSliil

't'l Hk

%^uiiiii

«!%<'!
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appomla-es near the tail seoTU to l,e nioroly used f,.r l],o purpose. (,f dcani.i" its Inirrou. .W00.1 .lust whid, IS not ivciuircHl for food. Th,> cn.itun. al vayi swims on i ki k a 1 w

the";;;;;;""' ''nrt "t
;'"^-

''"'ir''
^""-^ ^^ ^''^ ^^^'^^^ ^^'^ ^'- ^'^" S^It^;;:, :,;;;;;tilt tJioiax. Ihe \\ oo,l-],„niij,r ,sl,,„„p is one of the jiuni^ers, and, like the sand li.,,can leap to a considc-nU.le heinj.t when placed on dry land

^saud-iiopix,,

Another wood-borhin- gl,rh„p will be li-ured an.l descrilied in a succeeding page.

On the left hand of the illustration are seen t\v.. f.nures of a crustacean p.1l,iapiM'opnatc.ly the SivELKTox-sciacw, or MAxri.s-sirKiMi.. There L ^ -en 1belougn^ to this genus, and all possess similar habits. Their 1 oi^s a^- h^ c^ d sl'H
?''

size. Indeed, as is olteu the case with peculiarly niea-re huniai. behus they are m-voracious, preymg incessantly on every small creature tliat comes in Iheh' w '^

Tlie ,furnished ui h tvrr.ble instruments of prehension, their first and second pai^' of ],,;';devoted wholly o tins purpose. The last joint but one is enormously L!' a , Thejoint is thin, and shu s .lown like the bla.le of a cla.sp-knife into its haft tlu' ov J
'

n^preseiiied l.y a c mble ixnv of spines betwee,^ whiH, the blade is rec ived" The b fself is imely n,;tclied along the edge. These claw-like l.Tunnadous 1. the le.^st n

boS;Si:;:,r;;;;? sXi^--
'''-'''' ''- ^'^'-^^^ -' '--^ ^'^ ^-i ^^-S

Mv. (iosse, who has paid much attention to these ourir,us beiuns, remarks tint tl„i,movements among the n.ariue vegetation are won.lerfullv lik.. IhoseT) t e s ic^,';^ uham,mg he l,ra,>ches, fhe.r long thin bodies adding to the resemblancl 1 ,ey , t

m

u th great agility and are always to be found in the branches of the P/>nnJcUal,S^Ihe same water has given a very interesting history of the Hantis-sluin.p •-
'

"Tlu.ir manners ire excessively amusing. The mid.lle part of their long body is destitul.of hmbs having instead c,t legs two ],airs of oval clear vehicles, but the hiu.h. ex( ,

SSt"; "'
; ''r^!:r:f ^^^f

.^7'-^ -^^'^ ^P--- -"^ - terminal hook" a le 1 ;

:
•

1 i 1, • \^ '^^' ^'"''' "•"•'''""^t legs the animal takes a lirm grasp of t e twol he polyi.idom an.l ivars up into the free water its gaunt ,skelet.,n .,f a bo ly str^ lite Its s,.y he-Ill... arms, with which it keeps up a^see-saw motion, swayiJ: ih3body t.. and iro Kver and anon the bla.le is shut forciblv upon tlu. ..•ro.,v,..l 1 rtt ui vbe to the unf,)rtunate nifus.n.ium, .,r mite, or rotifer that c, n.^s with n 1 at r U Twhole actum the p.>,tur.>, figure of the animal, and the structure of tif Fi b "arecl.,sely like th.Kse oi tlK3 tn.p.cal genus Mantis among ins.^cts, which T hav.^v hV.l htaking Its prey 111 the Southern Unite.l States and th.. W..st Indies, that 1 luwet; 1

!;nrs.^;iy^:^:uS""'^"''^^^'^^"^^^~
^^- - ti^-vay, though iii^e^t;

The antennas too, at least the inferior pair, are certainlv, I sh.ml.l think acco^orvMjeaiK^ns ot the amma s inv.lat.ny Marlaiv, 'riuy cnsist .,f ibur ..r fi

'

^ ;,h t^"Sot winch IS armed on its inferi.n' edge with tw.. rows of I.mg stilf curv. , s s.iregii arly as he t..4h of a comb, the rows divari..ating at a raU.er wi. e n 'e^ Fms d,l.;n ..b,t..lung ot th..s.M.rgans, I have nod,.ubt that they to., are .s.^iziu' n w , vellective implements they must b.>, Ibr the Joints l,eu.l .l,mn b)war.l^e k.1 t
h.^"

•

to tile lu.Iutk ^
' ''

''

'''^"' '''' ^"-'"^^^"^ "^ ^'^' "'« '^"tcuKL^has delivered it

J!ut these well-furnished animals :nv uo{ satisfi.Ml with lishi,,,, nu^rc'ly at one stiti.ni

anion., tl lan-hes, an.l .Iraggmg hemselves hitlu.r an.l (hither by th.- wios. On :i

b,;^^"; ; !::: ,^; :^
'?;i; ''V"r'"'

':'"'^;^'^"' ?^ i"t-'..H.<iiate s;:gnients of thothiu

ovann.le l.'n 1 ' ^ ^ ^ f ti'^' 'aterpilhirs of g,.om..lric moths, .such as th,.se f.irexample that ^u' s.^e on g,30.seberrv Imshcs do. Jhit the action ..f the ..rustaceaii is
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Inilt^od all its motions strike one asiiui.h iiinn- onor<Tetic than that of the catorjiiljar.

pci'iiliat'ly full of viLfour and onriyy.

1 Iiave seen Iho lari^f nnl species rwim, tlirowinp; its liorly into a douhlo curvo like the
letter S, with tlic Jiead bent down, and the hind ]ind)S turned hack, tlie liody beini? in an
iipiio-lit position. It was a most awkward attempt, and though there was much eribit,

there was little effect."

TiiK Inst figure on the illustra-

tion, marked I), is the creature

lliiit is ]>o]inlarly known l)y the,

iiaiue of WnAi.ii-LOUSE. All the

species of this genus arc parasitic,

residing on the whale and dol]thin.

Tlu'ir liooked and diverging legs,

anued with their sharply curvccl

claws, enal)lo them to cling so

tiuhtly that not even the swift

miivciiieut through the \\ater, or

the active exertions of tlie crea-

ture on whicli they reside, are

siilfieient to shake them from their

hohl. Tlio dillerent species of

Whale-louse seem to prefer various

parts of the body, one sp(!cies

cliiigiiig to tlie head, another to

the side, and another to the tin.

They .nil burrow rather deeply

into the rough and thick skin of

these iiiiiririe mannnalia.

Their liodies are ilattened and
rather oval ; they have iive pairs

nt'legs, all ]u-e]u!nsile; and on the

second and third joints of the tho-

rax, instead of legs there are long

a]ipeiiilages for respiration, winch
usually are bent over the back.

In this illustration are severtil

nf the Isopod Crustacea, the signi-

lieatioii (if which word has already
Ucn given. In all the Isopods
tluM'c is a great i'esend)]ance to

the common woodlouse, and many
111' tlieiii might easily lie mistaken
lor lliose common and destructive
lii'iiigs. The feniales have large
lioiny plates on their hgs, so

formed as to ])rodnee a large pouch
under the thorax, M'hereiu the eggs
are contaiue<l. In many species
soiii(M)f the rings of the abdomen are connected so as to resend)le a single joint.

The llAFKiN's ]\\y AurTUitrs is sliown at iig. A, and is one of the bi'sTdev.doped of the
whole order. In all the si)eeies ludonging t(. this uenus the body is Ion-', and the first
tour pan's of legs are beautifully featliered at the emls. Th.'se cannot be used lor walking,
till' three last ])airs of legs being devoted to (his purpose. The long anteniue are used as
or-ansol jnvhpusion, and witii Ihem the creature captures its pre'/. TIio young are said
to chug by their legs to the antenuic of the parent.

A liAl'I'IN-S IlAV AUCTUUUS.-/1fr(r,™s rnffiiiii.

O SlIUiMC l'L\i;i!,— /,M;p,/™so)Viii;;.i™m. K, !•'. fOSV..—I6ii.: Ihi.rdriais

I! I'lSM LOUSIv— ri/»u;(;i,.c' avUum.

"ff-rtli'tbiii*
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m

Several of tlu'so species take ].ossessiou of cnr„lli„o., oach selectiii..' a ,v„,i ,

vZh^;;:«:,r;™;;i;:^
-'"" ""• " """" '- >'-"-. '5-s s;t:

prey, m-M! „. rrtmi, vvill, it l„ tl„.ir .v»(i, ,.-,,lm" I ll„.„, „ i/l '«,,', T "

n..,l |.ra,v„s, coiia'aln,,!; itsdl' „mlcr (],„ „i,fc of ll„. „„„,,aco \ ,
', S 1 l^

"'"'"

paiasilM may bo obt„m,.<l fro,,, a lisl„i.n,i.,(.r-„ s v tl,o si, ii,,„ -i "'""*
l„s Slock or ,„,,«„., a„,l |,i,.M„,, „„t ll^,s,. ,v hi ]\ i a ^ II f t^'l J''"';"'S«-
cavapacr. Tho fe],o,,„,., ,vl avo tho o.!,!,,, i.loas ,W„ , ,"r: ,•„';

'iV
""

.,,s;,,-rx^::,,;::o';:;":ih;;:i,i:-.h;;:;;-of;;-'\.s^

J^iSo ;";^ ';;;!:l:,!'s;S:; ;rt-;: ::?;;;:'xt fiiS F"

a^,^jo..iio,, i,..„ .„,^,,,,,A,..l.,,:ti';:;J-,^;;- y;;;^;;-

of the pLtr'
°''

"'" ''="''" '' ='"'*' "'"' ° ^S'" '"»"" ^''"". '-l J-k «1 IN. oJg,.

sexes of 11,0,0 c„,-io„s orastaooa„s. Iho a,' ,; ,l,Jf, ,;,.', V ';l"''r""'"'
'"

the,, ,'v "r ih,.t;,',,':o;i;,';f;;;;,!'':r'i'' '"•-'r
'"" '-"- '<^ '-''•''"""

''-

thought jiiat a new,..„„s woul.l have t! 1,
i, ,/ ^

•' '' ^'Tj )
' Tspecies tliere was a distin.a s.Kire \vl\ Ik^nnv,.,, tl , I ,,

',

'*'"'''''"'
'

"^

r=-o;,;;li;i'h;t;;,-;iL;;:'::;;*:£;;:H
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THE riHEAT SEA-SLATER OR SEA-WOODLOUSE. 631

into the wood iiistiind oF driviiio- o)ili(|uo i)iissii,q{'s. It proceeds in a very motliodicnl
maiirn'r, tlu! tuniiids ll(ill,^• (|uite .stmi-^lit imle.ss they liappcn to meet a knot, wlim tliey
|,;,,ss niimd tlie obstacle and resuiiKitlieir I'onner direction. Small as is tliis crustacean,
lianlly lari,'er indeed than a ,nrain of rice, it is a sad jjcst wlierever submarine timber is

i.,apIoyril, tor it \vorks wiili ureal energy, and its vast numbers quite compensate for tlie

small size of each individual. It apjiears to attack iMpially any kind of M'ood, thouLjli its

|,vou'iv.-s is slower in_ fiak iiml other harder woods than indeal Sometimes it is inund
atiii kiii.Lt the same timber as tlu; chelura.

A< with most(i|' these creatures, tlu; mak^ is smaller tl-.an tlio female, ])einf,' about one-
third her size, The female may be distinguished by tb.e jioucli in winch th(i CLi^s and
iiftcrwiuds the young are carried. About six or seven young are generally found iu
theixmcli.

The (Iriljble is asheii grey in culour, with darker eyes. Tlio timber iido which these
creatures have been boring looks very like old worni-eateu furniture. The creature is

able to roll itself into a nearly spherical tbrm, like the well-known pill-woodlouse. The
tail is composed of many segments, and the aiitemue are in pairs, set above each other.

n OliK.Vr 8i:A-SI..\Ti:n.— /./V/m n-ninim.

A C.IU]\n\.r..— l.imiirn-iii lhYl,r'iii.i. !•;, \\ AKMADILI.O WilonLOUSK.—.(i-mn.;;7/o vulgdrif.

(i \VATi;il llil>i LOUSE.—.l«rf(i« n./KiiHiHS. 0,0. WOUULOUSK.—J'orcc»io smfcr.

"I

it; -3 '.^
If

If

an, called (lie

At liu'. I> is seen a creidure much i'cs"ml]|iiig the common woodlouse. This is the
(li;i;.\T Ska-si.atki; (U' Ska-wooiiLufsk, a species whiiih, thuugh extremely jilentiful, is not
>r(ii as (iftcn as it nn'ght l)c imagined, owing to its extremely retiring habits and haired of

li;ilil. The Sea-slater liv<\s on the stone and rocks of the sea-sliore, and hides itself

cnivl'ally during the day in the crevict's, its llattened liody enabling it to crawl inb) very
.^iiiall chinks. ^Vt early morinng, however, and in the evening, these creatures may be
loiind liv thousands, and any one wlio will take tlie trcadde to search the rocks by the aid

of a ' liidl's-i've'' lantern will find himself rejiaid by the vast luunber of iioctunia!

animals that ha\'e ventured (lul nf their dens.

Tlu' female carries her yming in a kind (d" pnucli foi'med by the dcvelupmt'id of a
iininhcr of horizdulal plates ahmg the abdomen. They remain in this natural cradle for

Millie time, and even after they are able to run almut, maybe s( en clinging to their

I'aiviii, .\lr. Tullen West tells me that du one occasion be ] ticked up a very large Sea-

slater, hut nearly hit it fall again, startled by seeing four or live little ones run from the

i ''^i%l
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THE ExNTOMOSTRACA.

in

Eim^ ^ >

"1.0" i>.v .^i.-.i. and 0,1,0. o„„,„i„. T„„ „,,,"„,; :j;'!:T:.^'Z!:':£:!!,^'':!:,r^''

of (lie Sca-slattT is ratlicr softer lliun Umt of t]

^•B^?i:-'?¥'-'4;-tS'EBtBSSi
SOlllf.

ill';

'lit :.
llus, as well as tlic sueceeding specie., belom-s

iHostly some .sliucle ol" linjwiior grew
the raiuily of Ouiscidiu.

Fici.G in tills illustratinn re])re.-.o„ts the Watki; TIon-u.rsF -i ev it„,.o t1
- •

,

aquatic representative of the sea-slater lust .l,.^,.,;!,,,,) "i •'
• . ?

^'''"''
'•' "'

water, whelluT still ,.r ruuniiin ^h i a ne 1 w .,,
\^' "^"T\r ^'H""^''"*

'" f''^'-'"-

it can run swiftly. [„ this ^uus he :;,.•< L ^^ ^ ''""''^'
*^""'r''

^^'''"'
'^'"""•'l

Ur,or than the leniale. Its ii;^;:^:; iJ^gS'lSc^ hla/^ri,;:,."""'^^''
'"^ ^'"'^" ^-^

i-ei4V?^n^,r::a:i?;r^!r;^,r;;;^rs,;;i:!;:^^
pleriiful in all damp places, and esDeciallv , ,

" '

'
"'''f^"''*'

^'^ ^f'"'

lead and deea^Mng \ roes ir."V,^f^;^,^^-^;:, ;'--

An allied spec c. t e V vv^ sl rn /^V •
'^'"•'^'';,^"f-

•^'""'^ !',""'^ •'^l'"tte.l with whit,..

may he distinJS^l' ^ /l^'i^^'w^^^'SrS ^S^ th
-

';!;;'it' i'^^'PTspots that run along the hack. There are aNo ilhM, i,./ l\ V"^'"'
"' "''"^'

there are only seven in the same ineinllS^ d' the w;!;:i;;;u:e
''" '"''' """"'"' "''^^^'^'^

The well-)v)iown riLi.-wooDLousE, or rrij.-ARMAMi.Lo, is seen at firrs V nn.l F n

E,,," ™i;::;,:r;j,,;;';i::;i "..fs,,";;!:?;,:::;" jt^':",,"';-'"™'-
""'':• .^•'''""--"^

t.i,il-l I l,i„so>l M-itI, liair,
" "'" '"''' " ""'1^^'= "'<•' U"' l''^'l 'i"

M;.,iM,:;;a',rs.w:,Kr
.''':''i';::;';i 11" "''m'""^^"'

" '"^ ^"' ^""' ""^»"
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Iriifv, aiul -ill-hko, iiiul uve littvil i'ur rnspimtion. Sometiuies tlu! body is nala-d, and at
licst, only tho liwul and thorax aro covered witli tlio carapace. The liist fimiily ,)f Uieso
(ivatiires is tin; Ajiodidu', or Footk'ss Kntomostraca, so called heeause all the I'eet are
f,,niiril into biviithini,' orjiuiis. Tiien; are no !<;ss than sixty pairs ol' these teet, all with
iiiiuiy joints, and indeed, tlio numher of joints which are re(|uired to form one of these
iippiirciitly iiisin-niticant creatures, is almost incredihle. AVith the wonderful ])iiiieiic(' of
the ticrnian nation, Sclueffer counted tin; join',,, and found that they h^li very little short
111' two millions.

One sjiecie.s, tlio CitAU .SlilKLD-siUiiMi' (Apus cancn'fonnis), is found in En^hnrd, and lia.s

been taken in pomls in dilfereut parts of tlie country. It swims either onlts buck or in
the usual attitude, and u.ses the branchial feet in its ])roj4ression Its food seems to
cuiisist of tho smaller Kntomostraca. 'I'hc mandibles of this creature are very powerful,
and cajiable of breaking up tin; shells of the creatures on which it feeds. It.s colour is
lirowni.sh yellow clouded with brown. Tlie exauiple in the illu.stration is a specie.s
ilLseuvured by ]Mr. 'rufl'cn AVest, and represents a rather .snuUl specimen.

A wi.sT!. suiKi.iisiuiiMr-.iM,..
ij, r ,i nniNivsmiiMr.^-.i,v.,w;,. .„;,„„

i;, I' F.Mnv >ni!iMr, -(,;,.iv;,;,„(„,s- ,(,-,i;,/,„„i,.,.

At figs, ?., C, and 1), are represented the r.T!ixi:-.=;nnTAtP, tier.
("" showincr its natural size

li iIn' under surface, and I) its young. This very remarkal'ile being hives to reside in
water so strongly charged with salt that every other creature dies in so saturated a
snhnien, about a (piarter of a jiound of salt being continued in one pint of water. These
aiinnals uiiiy be seen by thousamls iu the salt-pans at Lymington, Hants, where tlic work-
men call them l>riiu'-worm,s.

They congregate thickly in the strongest brine, whih; in the ordinary sea-water thev
'I'l net tiouble themselves to venture. The workmen believe that the continual movements
(it these creatures have the effect of clearing the brine, and if thev find that their own
siilt-iian IS witliout the Brine-shrimp, they always fetch some from a'uother pan.

The movemetits of this little creature are most graceful. It mostly swims on its
lack, Its feet lieing in constant motion, and its course' directed bv means of its lono' tail.

It ivviilves in the water, bends itself into varied curves, turns fa'irly over, wheels to the
n.L'iit (ir left, and seems tl„,nmgh!y b. .nj,.y the very fact of existence. Its colour is
luostjy red, and in some of the pans the i'.rine-shi'im'ps ci>ngregate iu such multitudes
Heart!.- surlhce that the water huiks (piit(> pink with their bodie;^.

ii

^t*"'
m 'f-''

mi

*»'SaM*«S
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to oacli other, Imt ar. ,juit.. unlik': Ih'h J^ISl'"
^ '"'= ^"'" '^ -^^'"^ "^"^^'"^ ^•'^^e.ublanee

Tin; two Inrovr jiguivs roproscnt the I'airy-siiuimp, .ippronriafrlv in.n..l .,.iaiiy-like nvature can liaiviv bo coiic.iv.Ml It is to 1... o , , i

'

' ?,/' ^^"''

and the. is a yon.lon lihu.ldu.th .1,... i uJm to ^S iy\: , ;i /'"^^ h
"'^^^^^

co,n,,arat,v,.]y la,^. si..^ n.-asuring ,uoro than an ind. i, 1...!^ t mJ",s K-'
''

ol.s,.rvat,m,. us .ts body is of glassy trauspanMU'v, and .rar.vly v s ic n S w V
"''"^''

by tho n-d and biu. tints of its tail, b,anrl,ia., .n.l ilvt V 1 v' i ,1 I V'''''''

aeoc^nto?th' ';::^itr':Z!^3;^;:^^,,|;;^^
J^-«I .ives tho fbl,..,,

^vhou the sun is not too sW,\]K.y n, ^r "^^ ""'^ 7 ""^' ^^•""' ^^^''"o

tho snlfap.^ I,v moans of tlirirbV, .hi t ,. „ ''''''"^"'o tlionisolvos as it woro, near

<|i«tur.,anoo,ho....,.,;,!,;':;;ii:;^ 1'^^:^^;; ;:s:ti;;;;;!t^^
dart away liko a ti.sh, aia laistc-n t„ .•..no..l h iVh U V

''!-''^ *" ^^^"' '»"'

amongst tho woods at tho button! of th. i^ool

'''^'""'^^^ ''>' '''^-'"o ""^ tiio soft nuul, or

It IS n-rtainly tl.o most boautifnl ami olo-ant .,f all the Entomostrno., Tl,„ i
•

espocmlly lH.aunl d Tho nnintorrupted nndnlatory w^- n ^'of 1 "'V^

orti^lisilal^tSX;.;;-^^^
tan,.t^hobeantifnrp,nmJ:;t^';-;;Vf^^^^

of iIItuS tt's:;;r:;';;;:;j::/^rS'td;:: ^^?r tr''^^ ^"•[•^t
"^ "^'^'^- *" «'^^

been doscTil,,.!, whon tl , i on ts md . lit ll "''"l
^' ^''^,.°* ^^^'^ """'"^1 l'«^

ropros..tin, th^ oars, ^Cl^thLe are'l^^;;.!!^ ho;^rVh: .^t fl^.^;:^
['^'^ P

In the Illustration, tho uj.por figure represents tho male, and tho lower the female.

We now come to some of tho minute speeios of those omir.ns ..„;. i

pan. of leet enelnsed within the shell,-aml the inle^tim! il^iJrS

f

'" '"'' '"^ " ^'^

L^^'h;:'h!a::;,-;-:is-i;;:i;t^t^:;;i:h:\::^
eyual parts of bad pea-soup and ^^^^^<^U^XunJ^Z^^
and several spoo,es n.ay sometimes be lound i e h'.tle pond

^^.ile,-ll,„^

Jho common Watci'-tloa, luis five nairs i.f fr,.| il„. i
>,',

* , , , ,

branchleled, tlie lower mir iM.in. v,„. • v
" ''

''"^'""- ''™'<'Ii''il nml

^i-"w..rds 'into a ^ a nent S ^ „• ';;,;r
,'"7"""'-

•

'"'" '"'"'
'^ '•"^"-'"'

somotinu.sassend,!,. in s h e vv m.i Th. ^ '"'^"' ^'"^' "'""'"''^' ""^'

JJr. Jiaird has ren,arked u't i^y ,,?,:;:;; ^i) I'""''
t—"lo,,,. ef ,,,„ .,t,,

or so in breadth, and ten or twelve yards nl' l^i^nrand 'll^I t;!^:;:;;;;;,;,;;'';;;^;-

V.



THE MOINA.
fi;}o

„iun.l the \nnul
;
thus ol.cyiii-' sonic stmiinv instinctive coniiniind tliiit, thoiioh iuiitulililo

,,, linniaii cars, is n.nvcycd to tlic inyriails whom it concerns, and murshal's tlicif liosts
„iih the sanu' wondcilnl discipline that n'oveins a flock of starliii-s. If u sluidow shoiUd
i:,ll

u|inii tins hell of Dai.lmias, they all suddenly vanish, und appear a-ain as soon as
ilic darkness has passed away.

The c-ns oi'lhc Daphnia are placed wilhin the space l.clween tJie sliell and the bodv,
;„i,l arc there kept until they arc hatched, and tlu! mother permits them to escajjc from
iinln her shelly coveriii'j;. The youn- are not in the h'ast like their ])areiit liaviii" no
-hell, no alMlomen, and not nearly all their iimhs. The reader will take noli.'c that each
„r tlir antenna' is divided into two branches, and each of these branches is subdivi(h'd at
ii,r\'iviiiity into three i)raii(ddels. The si.ecimi'ii rei»resentud is a female, and is "iveii
l„i' tlu' i.urpose of sjiowing the manner in which the eges are lodncd between the'^shell
iiiul thi' body ot the mother.

below tJK' ^Vater-llca, and at h- 15, is drawn another of these wonderful little beings,
rallcl the .MdlNA, a ,uenus of whicii very few .species are at present known. The colour

e. Sithi. cru-^lnHinn.

E. rolyiilicmus iiediculus.

V\ (i, H. ( iir'njis '^inrtlrin y)t!,

a. Moinn hrauchiata.

A. W.\TKIIKl,i;.\.-/),.,,/,„»/ i,„!r.,:

t). Chrynodoru fpharicus.

'if tilis species is olivt> oreen, its head is round and blunt, and th'Mower antenna-" are
pcruharly lai-e and miisetilar at the liase. Tiie carapace is much smaller behind, and

;'f
.'' ii^l "!' 'Ill' abdomen ai'c ei-ht very short spines and two loiie- and stout claws.

Tlii-^ >|ieciis is to be found ill the ponds on lUackheath, in which localities tiie niicro-
scM|iir naturalist will detect a vast nuiuber of l)eautiful and I'veii rare c!vatures that are
H'Moiii seen in other ]ilaei's.

"" ''"' '''"'< «'!' 'Ill' Moina is seen a dark mass, which, on account of its sliane, is
railed the ephipjiium, or .saddle. This remarkable apiienda-v a].i)ears upon the "back
"I the female, ])arlicularly in summer, and is diviiled into two cajisules, each portion
•iiiitainuin' one e,!.i^^ The e.cj.trs w liieh are placed in this singular restinu-idace are found
t'liviuain unhatched through the winter, and are probably defended bv this livin,^- saddle
l'"iii liie elfccts of cold, jnst as pistols are sheltered from' the inclenie'ncy of the "weather
111 their holsters. Trobably, also, the saddle fiiay serve to protect llie ('u.^s from the elfects
"I ih'ainht, when the pools are dried uj) by a hot and raiiilos au'tiiin-i. 'When the
""itiicr luuults, the saddle and its conteiils are tliroun olf ton-ether with the shell, and
If i> Hot imeomninn to tiud sjiecimens of the youiie swinimin,i,' about with a portion of the

nM

i-sit^.^.-.--.'
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«ii.MI(. .ulluTin- to tho.n an.l lnoki„jr |iko vnun- J)oana just sproutin- fnn.i th,. ,.,,tl,.mil can yui- with tlu>iu tlip tw.. Iol,...s „f tl>o s,...! tVo,„ Avliirl, tliry spr,,.?-
'

eallo.1 tl... Sulnva> In all tlu.se 1h.„„s ,1,..,. niv s.x pairs of Hvt, tho lower 1.'
o a-andas, ...I a mw ul .l.ar,, ami mtluT stronJ filanuM.tH springs fron, llu! |,.

t .' Ux^vv .l.nu.ch in this .uomis, one branch of the louv,- antruiue has thn-e multotlu^r tw.i ,,omts rhnunl, ,( is occasionally very active, pa-iu- throutrh the wat vgreat rap„Uty. >, ,s n|os,|y ,h,M „.,„ ,,„,„„,,y. ,,„vi„. ,1 ,unVms hal.it of press .'

• ':.n
"' TT^ '""-r

"'''""^ ""'* ^^'^'''^ »'^''»»"'i"^' f-^r a consi.len.l.l,. ,;,

^tl^JlspS""' ''
^^^"''"'^ "''"^"•" ''^^'*"'""^ '^•"" ^'' t'oautiiuiiy't;;;;:!

IN' the Lyneeidio there are two pairs of autenme, the upper hein" vorv short o,,! fl,branches of the bwer lav iii,f three ioiiits Thev Iv.v,. (iv.. !J,\,.a „f i

'

i

' ""'

downwards. Tlie colour s o vo in the pre^^ent si.eeii's -m,! 1,n ,
.^ n ,

"'

exterior. It n.ay l,e fbun.l in ponds and dit;;;:;:s Ihr^Km Syl^lJ
'' '^'""''' ^'""'"^

ca
.

t]>. I.,l3phemahv,havin-only lonr juiirsof f,vt, M'hieh ari not inrhuled
i >

w eh b i

;," m" ;/'^'' '' '''y ''^'' ""'l 1"'^ «iv(.n rise to the name of SlnZx^M.eh bch.n,,... fo t ,< <.n.-eye.l o,ant overcome by Ulysse.s and Ids compani. . s ih. er antenn.,. have two branches, one with four .joints and the oth,.- witIh "e I,,

Pig. F will be described presently.

.1,0 5™^;^:'^^ nS;s;Lt,S;:^ " ;:;;n';E.';;,:;;rii;;r:i'
'"'1

supplied with te.ith, ami th body i. c.uelose.l / uir .^th n
'\'' ''/™'

thorax or shaped like a biva
' Li. a^ l,..i ^^h^.^ ^aSd'^^^more than live pairs of llrt, only one eye the -dils^n l\.w tl m i 1 7 ^

"f
und there .re two pairs of antenni one i^ii; brii^tMi;!; h.;!;

'.
f'^*'

*" ^"'^
'

'""•

n tho fir.st ord,;r,.ailed (. (, da. a term derived fron t CJree word si^nifviV-.,

Sd'aui^^A/ ts l^T.:z:zr''' '"'jfr
p-^-.us,^jdch is ,,..

in almost c^eiy pond or ditS.r The v T '

1 Tfl iT"''
' '"' T^}" ';'"'"'

son.othinglikeawalnutinitsshell the In 1

" ynoldy u its valvd .,ura,s,s

the valves and p.-nnittin- the t t ire t nn v ,,
'^1 f",' ''"^"!- ''"•" '"•^^''''"

.shell ]um<'>n'JvMwl V. ]

",";,"" *" '""\'-. " ^^ ^' '"o.^t el. t little heiiii,', tk
: '"i? 'S''^*^'

""0 cui\,.|, ;ind the antennai be ng line and transi. ,i, -t w il' dw.v v .

s:.aof:s.. ;i'; 'it;;/''"," ''1 "r
"" ;""" »' - vi.sii:,;;:,i t' ,;;,

nng to tins varnish, the.'^e ei futures a nnot venture even to rise to tli'
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•iirfai'i'; for iv« sonii ns tli(! .slidl is v\\tu; n llm air, it It'coiiw^ f[iiiti! dry, and sk
huiiyaiit tlial no oxcrtiim uC tlii' ry|iiis can sn « it a,L,'aiii,

Tlicsc tiny animals will (it'tcn livd tlui.nji;li a liot Huniincr MJiicli drica up tho pond in
uiiicii tlify UiHiilc, and at the liist rain will innkc tlicir aiijM'aiancc ai^ain, swiniinini,'

lacnily aliout as if lUithiiiL,' liad liai)|)('ni'd. As soon as (lay I'cd tlicnisclvcs hcinj^'

'uM'ilcil liy till! wain, they liuiy tln'insclvi's dccjily in tin- nind, and even tlicir (•j,'<;s

ntiiiii tlH'ir vitality, llnni-;li tlic mud shduid be liakcd ([uiti' hard. Wla'n tla; Cypni,
ciiaiijiC'^ its .skin, it throw.s otVtlio whole .shell, the internal parts of the body, (he beautiful
,.„iiih-like j,nll.s, ami the tiny hairs which clothe the bristles of the antcniac

Two more ('Namiiles of (his pretty ^vmis arc j^iven in this ilhistralion, lij,'. li repre-

si'iitinu Ci/jii-is vlanltd, and lit:, t', ([///n-i's riihia, seen from above, in order to show tlii»

nvo valves of the shell and their line of Junction. Seventeen or eighteen I'.ritish .speeii \

III' Cy pits are known.
Ill the family of Cytlierida', the upper pair of aiitcniuc have no loiijr lijaments.

A i'tii" '^ tt'i*iriiihu It. Cjipfis ilifitf't.

K. ('iilhrit ino|i(f(r)/n. V. Ci/lhrrii.i Jntiesii.

I. Cii'ilh"cami'lHs miiu'iliis.

('. ('urris viilmt. II. Viillirre iiun,ii'.

O. CytUre imprcua. }\. Vi/pridinn Miin'ni,!,,

K. CctochilKx sriteulriontUia.

uiemlH rs of the typical genus Cytliero are mo.stly marine, and may be found in
, IK' lilt ic rock-pools at the sea-side, dart inn' about amonir the branches of sea-Aveed.s and
ziiupliytes tliat live so plentifully in suidi situations. iSafe in Ibc^i. sheltered .spots, they
i: • iinlhing for wii d and waves, im.l tho .storm which llin,us tin .ii>;e whale on the'shonj
will tail to injure these tiny beinji- wlio.sc very minuteness is lb '

-afcty. Three
sprcit's of Cythere are here given. '

'i/t/iere mitina, iig. j), is reniark.iolo for licing llu;
'irui'st T.iitish species seen by l^r. lliird". Its valves ;><• white, it was found in^deep
w.ifcrolf .Shetland, and taken ai a dred^ " ' '

• ^-

iiiiiin' (if iimpmutd or une\[)i

'HI' would hiive expected its preseuee, Jiataely, in a small uid in ^Middle^ x. It is a verv
-iiiall species, ajid always remains id the bottom. Its olour is wliile, and tliere is a
ittio iir!ing(! eoloureii mark on the upper edge. .An olilique view of this .siiecies lias

'liosen, in order to show tbe curious rniii projections ti] ii the miildle of
I'ilrll valve.

'\'\^'- ('ijthrrr. imprrssn. {\<J. V'.\y !• unit sand roniiiiiy, The slielj is (b.ill lilack
III 'ioiir, and is covered mi; lii [lunctui. ^ impr. -sed upon its surface, whence is

dpfivpd its specific name.

en 11 a dredg Ci/f/irrc inopihata, fig. K, derives its s]icci(ic

.[K'c ted, from tlie fact that the creature was found where ui>

1,(
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I, iM. VM v,.H ,nv n,b.,l, Miv.Milar. ..uvr,v,| uith h,ln.,v|,.,s, a.i.l havi I

'"

Ix.l.lly toothed. Tlii.s si..ck.s was taUcii in tl.o Isl.- of .Skvo.
^'^ ''''^"

In tlio family of tlic (VpnMiiia.Ia. IIi.t,. aiv (wo ..yrs s, t as f,,ntstilU .,,,.1 i.of \v.i, .,,... ,,ai, l,.,i„. „,,,,,s within .1... sl,..|l. Tla.,v i^ o 1 . ^ '

i

'

, j!Ttuiy. an. all
.

... sp,.,.i...s a,,, n.a.in... Tl,,. .si,.!! is oval, si.ar, h i^ i nl (

'
,

'

tand tl,. front_...l;;.. is .In-ply noldu.,1. Th- pair of Hvt ,1, , an ia n ,h n i!7nr.Mnod,h...Im.o ,,,,,. o.^an, wljid. s....n.s ,1 b., inton.l.,! lor tlu- ,.m Js: '
„ t''1.0 o^j^s At U-^. ,s s,.,,, this rnrnais ,,,-an. Tl.o p,vs..nt sp'ri.i was ,„•, r

himitus
'"^ o, wato,.. n,.. ,h,. M. ..f skyo. 4,.n,o of th. ox.ti,. 's;::i;,:'',;!:

f.v.T!'L''''f^"'f'''''
'"'

*'T,"""'
'l"'/'"l'"!""Ias«r On,-foot...l Kn(nn,os(m..ai,s, iKvausMl.fiv. pans ol |,vt a V m.Mly ns,,l lur swinnnin^-. Tho l,o,ly is ,li\i,lo.l inl.. sovon i,tl.o nn.-ass rovors l,,,th I h. lu... and thorax, and .ho tnonth is fmnishod v ,h n , f'

_

Jn ho lanidy n| the (v.dopi.ho tho hoa.l and hody aro niornvd t,.>vthor Ml, .1
'

,VM^o, .1,0 thon,.. Tl,o,v an. ,w„ pan. of 0,„t,jaws. and tholifil.',:;;;,':t h;!!' ^l;:::^

Tho spooics uhirh is ropivson.od at ti.i.. F on the illns.,.ai,„„ at pam, C;!.-. is vpn-common ,n ovor.v pond and di.oh, and .ho fon, n>av a. nn... bo nini M Vto o.;,-ba,us uhud, she bear, on the sides of the ab,iun.en, like John T p s vihot OS a. h,s belt The eulonr of this species is oxceedin,,dv variable, dilferin' r c o
"

to the h,eal.ty where the creu.ure happens to n'side. It is n.us. v white" ,' '

md.y.dnalH an- h,wn, n.h.rs ;^reenisl,. whilea h-w are red. lio.h sal. and f, si, „
,halH.ed by the.-vn,n,.s.and s,„„e nf the n,arine speei-s are .so hi,hlv Inn n |.,hey add m no sl,,uh. deonn. .o .he |,hosphr.nv.een..o of the oeean. A. tins (J ,11shown speennens .,| (he yonn- in two .stages ,,r their -rowth.

'

TimiNf} a-ain ... .he
, n.un.vin- on pan*. (;;{:, ,n,d n.ferrinn- to (!" T w,. .ind , liiil

iMiun ul the ea.Av,.- nr .he ro..k.a,l beetles. Tn this Can.h.eaniptns ,h. ,T„
";

,idjdnmen are niei^ed n,.,, .ael, o.h.r. and uradnally dhninish in sile to the ox ™All he spenrs belon^n..^ tn tins o.„„s have ve,-ysnmll and simpi,. fuot-jaws. It , ] ,pomls and ditches ut tn.sl, wat..-. Mr. TnH;.,, West tells n,e that in Fehruarv SMa« examuun,,. sumo o. tho shme that had oathen.d npon the n,of of tho Cnnni iJton ratavastdep.hfn.m thesnrfa....,an.l that he fonnd in .he slina. ,sun,e of the T
, n'

the fn.ne These crea nres mus. have l„.,n washe.I dnwn the pit while Milln ha.c.hed, and have been thns carried duwn fn-.n .1,,. upon air in.,, .In.f bnwds nf Z
\ III I II.

n-. K ropresonts a cn-alnro, which 1l.nn,,d, very small, no. mon^ .han the .iMi,

t ol tho he,T,n,^, several whah.s, and nth.r valuai,!. beings. In the seas ^vI„.^.

xMutlsvMun, near the snrhn.e, and eon-n-ale in .Mich vast nnmbers, that .1,. wind hi,heen km.wn to ca.ch np a whole bank of th.,.,, H,., a wav., and .In,, i. in,,, ,1,.. s!CO 1.1,,,^ he (h.ck and ho sailnrs with .heir 1 i.s. The codfish feeds lan.elv mM

bi^sMm-
'•"''";"

"T;
^''"'"''7". ••'•""""'^' "''^'"^ ""' <" 'ako aiiv pains ah,,;., then,b t sunn nin^ l,,zily t hnai^h thur mass.s and op.ni,,^ i.s n,ou.l,, in, ' which ,l,cv ,,:,.s

AviriKinr .l,e Jeast .lonble. '

The h.n, antenna, are nsed as ..,rs. l,eini^ .hn,wn backwanl at ..verv ..n.k. until tl.rir

liase,a.s is o ten seen to pass o,.ntly .hnni.uh .he water, will, i.s an.enna. a. ri.Jil^gh;s to the 1..K y, as shown m .h.. en^ravin^. 1 )r. Snihcland, in his • \-ovaue to Hallin's
Bav, writes ot these eleyant little bein.irs :_" They are a!-avs on the ..Icrt to cladc nnd
escape from their pnrsners. When the water is bnt sligh \ agitated, they dive from tlie
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Mike until fiirir
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•fii( I', (MkI ill II few iiiinules, wlien ii f

liHt rarelv iisiti-; the unteiiii Hid

638

II he seen iiseeiidiiif; Nl(i\vly
"'"'y "l.laill speei MS l,y illelll.lill- lhl>lll ill

eediiles still, thev ea

,,-e M'laiitil.v (if water lul;,.„ „p suddenly, tnun uhieh they couhl 1

i|ii''nlly l.y .stiaiiiin,u lhinn,i,di a ealieu l.aM.' A hiiehi'tfiil ft

separated
Wi) giilioiiH) (if wiitiM- (ifteil

piudiiced twenty tu liiity inhvidiials, and snnietim.'s Iwiee that iiunil
never survivcil a Hiii<;hi iijMjhf, even thon-h kept
ill tlnir native eleineiil in a vessel. I'Viuii their
i,iii>taiil darting' fVuni sidi; t(» side (if the vessel
piliaps it is a .safe inferenin* that the fear i<l'

,|;iii;ier in their ni^w situatinn may f i f i],,.

chief causes of tlii! early estinctid'n nf life."

The cdldiir (if this specie.H i.s linht red, and the
Irdil,' is iiearh' traiislueent.

ler. 'I'l lev

.\n(ill ler 'iirioiis species deserves n \v (in I (I

iiiiiiliiiii. This is the Sutoil, li,l,ti^ tise!,llriil,i,\\\\uh

is feiiiid swininiing in the linmeliial sue of the
eiaia.

illustratidii we I iav(! evaniples nf

T lleV

jfrmiii df fjitdindstracii whi( h are ]iarasitie npoi
li^li and dtliee inhahitants of the waters,

lii'huiu' td l>r. liali'ds third leuioi

IVeeildpdd

wiivils, si

iialiiei

a term (h'l'ivcd 1

1, called

ynil'yin,!; varimis- I'dofed. 'i'l

Vdiii twd (Ireek

ev iii'e s(i

1 hccause) they arc; jiartly fdrined f,ir walk
iie,' er seizin,t,' prey, and partly fdp swinimiie.

hrciitliin.L;-. In the first order, the .S

slnM.V, er tiilie-iiidiithed luitdi

ll'IKlNd-

l'unii>hed with a tul

iidstraca, the nidiith

like iiianilililcsih The f

The eliject of the till

ic cdiitaiiiinj,' sharp spike-
ddt-Jiiws aiv M-ell fdiined.

IS (

ami suekii

le and its sharp niandilile
•viili'iitly fdr the juu'iidse of jiieicin.n' t lie skill

ns tlu! juici\s of iho hoing.s upon which
they cliiinr, and the .stronpr Intit-jaws enidde them
to held .so tirnily that they cannot he shaken oil',

Tlie first trilie is called iVltdcephala, or hiiekler-
iiled, hecauso the head is shaped .souH^thinu-

hivv nu ancient Imckler; the head is alsd furnished
iVilh plates in fnint, and small anteiiiiie of t

j'liiits. The first faniiiv df tl

eircii

whieli tl

Ai'uiilida', and i nav lie

icse ereatin

siidwn I

wo
'es is

IV the

IC iiiaiiiier in
lar shaped head shield, and tl

IC second pair of fVidf-jaws are nidiiili,,!

lair df powerful sucker.s.

I"l sii-.\i;(;ii,rs inav
el the di'dinary river-fisi

hack ficiier its hivoiuite.

IC seen upon nianv
Ids oi iMiLiland, the stic

I'liai'li, and

vi'iT siiial

even upon the quid

have ><v\\ \[ (111 the
en call). It

lielllli' alidUt t IC diameter of a small
'^"''l pea, and may easilv lie watched if

IS not

laced HI
I are swimniiiii

i>||iiaiiinii in which an\ fi,-.|

III'' liul(i creature at diu'c makes for the ti.s'i.

•I'l'l'ii- aldu- with cdiisiderahle spee(h and fixes it'.self

A. •A niitl II! fr.li, n. i-iilhiui Miiltn-i.

C. ,Y »•,;//,„. „.,/,„-, (\„tnr.[l si-v)

fl, Xinillin'i; r^^^n|. (Foiimlo, in.a>.-iiilk>(l.)

liiMgnillcdJE. Xiculhui: listitci. (Miilc,

l'\ Iih-lirl,

0. ( !t'jiiili\ti:itntliu

'<tni'it''iiis.

II. I.I nuvojigi^iis.

I. Jlt'ClllilUt.

I (Idcs udt, however, ivniaiu fixed to the fish 1

f(i tli(^ side just under the iiectonil

•*i'iil'; off nil little voya-^cs of discoverv
IS 11 tor the purpose of a.ssnrincr itself of n meal. It is wond

iiU dccasidiially leavc.i it, and
always, hdwever, retiirninjT at short intervals.

rfiillv flat, l(inkiiiL,r very
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like the sluHl .socid-vessol of soiiiu ])l(uit, and (he msfiiil.Liiict! is increased bv its ,,.1,
green colonr. ^ 1'"''

Tlie IVn.ale is considevdM.y lar-er Hum tlie nude, and nuiy at once be known liyU,,
l.laek spot on eacl. side (.1 llu' aLdonien. ^ ^

The ('AMiir.-^, wliicli is sliowii at \vj^. P., is wlvnvd to anotlier family
Jliis crealtiiy is mostly found upon the eodlish and lirill, and din<r,s witli rrvno,

fimness. m. 1 nth.! ^\ est tells n.e that he l,as exan.ined the Cali-us cardully will, tmicroscope, and assured liimself that tlie suckers arc i)resent. " TJiev are hemis,,],,,-!
'

shallow in Iront, wlu.re their nun-in thins oil' lo a transluc.-nt mendirane
; and (U

helund, wl>cre the.r concavty is l.uun.led l,y a slron- transversely striated inemhra.,'"Ihc fi,i,nire is nuif,>iHhcd about two diameters.
Figs. C, B and E represent a remarkalde parasite, adherent to the gills of the lolnt,.This creature belongs to a diilerent tribe, which nuiy In- known by tlu' small and mo'tlblunt head and the long an.l w.dl-i(,n.tr,i autenn.T, The iamily Ergasilid;e have the lier.mnde.l the oody oval, the abdomrn well developed, and the leet small and l)ranche,l
llio L.)i!STER-T.ousE IS sometimcs found in considerable numbers ii.xed to the .nil's „f

le lo ,ster, Irom wlneli the femal.^ never moves after she has onee taken a firiii hoi,though the male is more erratie in his habit.s, and swims about as he chooses At fi.-

(''

it rs shown of Its natural size among the lobster-gills, which are popularly termed "t'l,.ladys fiiiger.s. At fig. l") is seen a magniiled liguro of the f.-male, aii.l a( E a ll-nuv,
'

(lie male also enlarged. During lier early youth, the female is not much lai-er tlmutl.c
male, bu as soon as sho attache's herself to ],er new home, a pair of strange pro jcctioniare seen to grow from tlie side, ami by degrees become so large that they seem to constitu^
ine entire creature. I >elow these jirojcctions the egg-sacs are developed.

At fig. F is seen a curious parasite that infests tlie .sturgeon.
Th(' />/,7/r'Av.//«w,_is rather nu.re than half an inch in length and the twelfth of 11,inch in lireadth. Jhis cn.iture insinuates itself deeply into the skin, nuikin-^ its Mav'tn

the bony arches upon whicli the gills are su].ported, but not appearing to touch'th.membranous gills themselves. Sometimes as many as ten or twelve are' taken from asingle iish. J jiev can grasi) very firmly Ijy means of their forceps, and are able to turnround M-henever they jileas,;. Thi. curious creature belongs to the order .^f the Leriie'id,.
ill which the mouth is formed for suction, and the limbs scarcely visible All tins,'
beings are parasitic upon fishes, and are often .so d-eplv buried in' tlu' ti.ssucs lluit tli..

wii(,|.. body IS e,,ncealed and only the egg-bearing tubes suffered to ai.iiear As i.s the
case with many ereatnres, especially tlio.se that oceu]n- a low place in th..^ scale <,fcivatini,
the young enjoy a wider range than the j^iiviit, being able to roam aliout at will and imt
settling down to a motionless existeiie,. until thev have attaiiird nu.turity The ii"uiv
rei)reseiils the female Diehelestiiim.

' ^ n

Then, seems t,, l,e „„ b,,„n,l to the Wondrous forms whieh tliese parasit(>s n^qimo
l-ig; t. represents the (V/om//•«c,o/////^s^ ,so ealled becau.se its bo.lv is e,.vered with carli-
Jagiiions spines or tulierele.s. The name is derive,! fn.ni two ('ireek wonls, the former
signilynig cartilage, and the see(,n,| a Ihoni. The In'oad ami ilatteiied en-g-tubes arc sooji
I'elow.

^
iliis .strange being is i'oiuid upon the gills of the Jolm I),,ry.

'

"

At ligs. 11 and I are .seen two most extraordinary beings, which were dise,,veiv.l iimln
ho ab.l.aueii ol a lohster. in l,oth these creatu/es (which certainly seem t . belo,,.. t,, tl,.

J.erneans), tlie whole (,f the head becomes niodilied into a .set ol 'braiiehiiu.- fibres, naioli
resembling the roois „f a tree. There is 1,,. mouth wludever, all nouiislmu.nt l«iim
raiismitted ihroiigl; these fibivs. They are .,ui(e recent discoverie.s, and afb'r the eir'Taviii^

liaa .eeii juvpared, several of the figures were removed in (rrder U> make wav for fi.rins sn
noM'l, so interesting, and so nniipie.

'MovK fish p;MMsites are given in this i

liizari'e and uiiexpiTled jbriiis. As
be very slight iy treated.

our
nslratiiiii, niaiiv of them iiosse.ssiii'r the iiinst

pace IS rapidly diiiunishiiiLr, I licso creatures ma-;!

'WtK
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ig. A represents the ]»Er;(,'ii-F,ucKEn, and fi^r. ]; the muh-, of tlie same species Tli
r will notice the stniiine formation of the female, and the meat dissimihiiity betwee

readiT

liirsrir and her smidl mat(\ Fin-. (J exiiihits au
(xainple of a curious ^;emis termed Anchoivlla,
ill which the arin-Hko appendages are very short,

iinil united from the base so "as to look like a
single ergan. At fig. C is seen (he female Ancho-
P'h'ii iniriiiata. In this species the body is white,
juiil the sliort arms end in a rounded knob. Thi.s

(iraturc is rather more than lialf an ineli in

Iniuth. Atfig. I) is .shown the male of tlie name
spiTies, which would hardly be recogiii.sed as
Imving anyconnexion with the longbodied creature
tlmt liiis ju.'^t lieen described. The leiigfh of (he
male is about the forty-eighth of an inch in length.
At lig E is another species of the s.-inie g(>nus,
Anrli'iirlld ru(jom, so called because the body is

iintchcil at the side. This creatures is alioiit 'the
ti'Vi'iith of an inch in length. All (hcse crea(ures
iiil'est (he cod, haddock, ."lul similar li.shes.

A wonderful example of a parasitic crustacean
ill si'vi.'i'al ,4ages of devcdojmicnt is seen at ligs.

II, 1. K. This is the Tt-dcheliaste^, with its long
ugg-hags and strangely developed njiper extremity"
At lig. r is se(.'n (he same creature wIk.'u very
yuuiii;'. and at fig. K it is again shown, though of
larger size.

in (he next tribe of Entomostraca the head
is kr|)t buried in the tissues of the animal to
Miiich (he parasites cling, and are there held
tiimly liy some horn-like ]irocesses that spring
from (lie back jiart of (he head. They are, in
fact, living spear.s, the barbed heads being
.-link iiiln theii' prey. Two (.'urious forms are
shown at lig.^. Land M. 'J'lie former represents
tln> li'iiKiIe of LdinpnHjIend jmlchvlla, and is given
in Older lo .show the under surface of the body
I'.inl till' small ]iairs of feet. These feet show (liiit

it boli.iins (o the family of (hi. I'eiiellada'. Eig. M
ivinvsints ilie Li naiitonia asclliiKt. This is also
a leiiKile.

Tri!NiN(! to (he next engraving, we .shall liud
smo more e\ani])les of th 'se strange being.s.

Not the least strange is that Mliieh is sliown'at
%. A, iiiasmiieh as it is ]iarasi(ieal upon a ]iara-

sitc. Iliis is (he Chah'iiiu.s sromhri, which is

liiuiiil adhering to a caligus. A( tig. A a much
iiiii,uiiilie(l drawing is given, showing the long

Hid sucker whereby it aillieres (o its prey,
ig. r> (he creadire is seen hanging (o (he

(he caligus lik(> a fish at tin

ii'ove (he tiaith of that (juaiiit

lie

jea

(11

ainl at

l"«ll' ji;irt of

iiistaiiii's that

*
.\. .|.;-',.',vs jieminim. (IVmal
JJ. AitUn-i\< i'( rt-tii-utii. (Mjiii' }

C. Aiicli'i-ellix unci iiiit'i. (l-'i'iiiali'-)

n. Aiiehnnlla uneiin'tlu. (Mnle.

)

K. Aiuhorclht rinjusa. (FimiuiIm.)

V. ItriuiUoma corniila. (Fuiiialo.)

Cl. irrni'iiluma eorniitit. (Miili'.)

n. 'I'liiihrUasks iioliiO'Ijou. (Foiiiulc

I, K. Tnnhclitisks /w/i/tM/j/KS. (V.mn;
!. iMviimnitina pulfhiUa. (Vrxmih.

II. LtrniiUv.iui u^iuiiiui. (Vvuuli:.

ellil

llld I

ot a tiiii',

ar-sceiiiii' e

I tiis IS one

.sa\in!4', name
if (ho

Iv-
inauv

liip flcis and little 1Ii>;ir

Ifavd Irssrr flraK fn Kifp 'om
;

Tlin lrs.spr HftMi liiwo KTiialtcr flou.s,

Ai.d no, (id i^ijhiiliiin."

i T

^mmm^.

¥^A
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to the

in tin

Fip;. C sliows tlio Cccrop.i, a creature lliat is tumid upmi the sunfisli, and aillioiK

At fin. M

j^nlls. It is not always tiyil to tliis lialiitation, but lloats about by thoiisaiiil<

Mediterranean, wliero it is preyed upon by many tishes.

-Fi,H'. J ) sboM-s the female of ilip

SHAitiv-srcKEl!, a s[)ecies tliat k
tbnud adherent to the eyes «[' i|„i

Arctic sharis;, and appears tn lilin,]

it. Tiie sliarks to which tliisim.

]ileasinit ajipendayo M'as attnulml

seemed to be quite destitate f,f

si^iit, and did not lliiicli in tlie

least when a lihiw willi a laii.p

was aimed at them. The arm.

like ajipendages of this croatiivn

are iust'rted into tlie corner ot'tli.'

eye tor neai'Iy ont;-lburth of tlnir

length. This ])arasite attains to

the length of three inches. Fi^. K
represents the male of the same

species. Fin-. Y is tlie male nf an

allieil species found on one of tin;

common dog-ti,shes known livtli.'

name of tojie, and describc'il on

pane 208 of tliis volume. Fiii;
is the female of the same .spccii-.

A[ tig. n is .seen a strange elon-

gated creature called Priw/la f!lns.,

from its extreme length. '

Tliis

species is found to penetrate into

the llesli of the sword-tlsli, the

tunny, and the mole-ti.sli, all-m'

wliicii have been descrilicd in this

\nlume. Tt is .said to cau.se tlicin

cousiderabK' pain. At i\<^. I is

seen a parasite of even strani;w

form, but belonging to ijic .saiae

genus. This is /'iiteU/i !<ii,jitlahi.

At tig. K is shown tlie i'leail of

llie sprat, liaving one of tliosi!

parasites, called the .Si'i!,\T-.srcKEn,

alii.xed to its eye. Sdinrtiiins

this creatnre is tolerably (•(imiiimi.

many specimens being (thtaiiialik'

at a single lishnionger's slu'p,

whih' for several years lianllv mic

will be seen. The colmu- of this

parasite is pale sea-grc u with a

sliglit blm'sh east. The eg^rs avi'

very green. A magnified tipiP

of this creature is .seen a! lii;. L.

and is given in ordi'r lo show the

barb-like liead by which it aiiIior".s

to the eve of ils viclini.

A. Chilinius scpmhri. B. rhitUnlus n.omhi. (Al'.i.i,. ! In „ (;ilj-i,.s,)

C. Vfrrnpa l.atreillii. \1 Aenmv.jmrM ehtinni,,. (t'ciiiiili'.

E. Lcnwufnila ch.„u.,ta. (Mill.' ) Kl<-r,Heopoila ,,"M. (M.il.' )

O. hTnmji.c.<l,i gaki. (Foiiialo.) jj, i;„cV„ fihsa.

r. rnir/to m,jiU<U,<. \i i,,r,,h,ln,„., ,,.rn>ii. (Nnti.rnI siz..)

t. I.crnUUmm s,n-(,tli. (MngiHllfa.) M. U,;u.;),;:ro nivri,„i.r„.
n. iernaa. fFi'DiiipH .,f ,„.||isli,) O. I.cmm ,juhl.,„.

P. Lcriuvn ituJintu,

iwn a strange and seei mil
;, . If,

1
. .,

- '
, ;: ""M-lv ffliapele^s parasite that is fmiiol to alHs

}:;,,,'."; ''P
":','," ""'V" ^ :•

'''"""' "'• -mewhat similar form is notable f„r Lei,.lohhd upon l„. guis of tile ,,„li,s,i. This civatmv belongs to the typical genus. .\-
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llrs. iind Tare piven two more forms of this genus, wliicli am evidontlv of a niuHi less
pnhct tyi.(' tlian t u> i.roceding species, and, according to the language of naturalists are
siiul to 1)0 degraded lornis. > ^

It is hardly possible to imagine any forms that are so strange, any hahits so
n.tmnslung as those which are found in the crustaceans iigured in this "illustration
Altliixigli they have been known for some
tiuu', their ])ro])er place in the scale of crea-

tion has long been a disputed ]ioint among
systpmatic naturalists, some considering' them
to belong to the crustaceans and others to

the sjiiilcrs. As, however, they undergo a true
iiiftamorphosis, which is not the case with
iiiiy spider, they are now admitted to be real,

hut niii(|ue Crustacea. Even sucli naturalists

;h Siiliold and ^lilne-Edwards differed about
the former idacing Ihcm among thelln'iii. ,- ,-, ' s ^""^

siiiikrs and the latter ranking them with the
cnistiicra.

Such strange creatures as these are not
Msily descrilied, especially when the space
that can lie granted to them is so limited, for

tlii'ir whole ecoiumij'is so thoroughly unique
that they requii'o a volume rather than a
yiv^c They are found u]ion the Uritish
masts, and their history is briefly a:, follows.

At figs. B and C of the accompanying
ilhistvation are seen two strange-lookiuL;-

(
rcatuivs with wonderfully small bodies and

iiiiiriimiis legs, jointed and arranged in such
a luaiiiier as almost \i> preeliide the idea of
ihi'ir rcid character. Indeed, it seems pass-

im; siiaiigehow the tiny abdomen can absorb
.-ullicieiit nutriment for the su])]ily of those
laarvrnnus limb.s.

Their econumy is tu- strangi' a-, their
Infill,

Sniiie specimens of a well-known Zdophyte
I'l'i-i/iK c.fiiiii'inii) are seen gidwiiig ;is they

iili|Har while attai-iied to tiie rocks or sea
hnl, ;in(l iqiiiii the branches are .shown
nuiiieieiis pear-shi.ped olijc-ts, attached in
a inaiiiier tliat reiniuds the observer of the
li'iiliiia! gounls. ()ii ojieiiing these nodules,
'aili i- found to contain a spceinien of the
I'liii.ric/n'/ii/iin/i. which, in spite of tlie lou"
liinhs, is packed away in a very complete
iiiaiuicr, the limbs being rolle<r I'ound the
iindy so as to roi:ii the creature into a kind
I't' liull. At lig. I one of these liein^.s is

shown us il a])pears \.hen removed irony the
luvi'lnp.v The lower ]iart i'\' the eni,'r."vintf

K flir.xkHlitlium coecinliim. (Milr.)

C. I'hnjivhituUinn rmcinUim. (Fciiiiilc)

D.E.I' t'lmricliiliilium eoccinium.
(Y''iinit in ilim rent st.ngoH.)

a ri,.:rhhili,li,n,i .,»,.;„ ;««.
{l\llcll..iril ill .SWcilillJ-s ..r r..ii/;,( i.)ii:l!llK.)

rii.n.-hilnliKm o„,:niiim. (Vluiik in-arly uiiiip!ct«,Jf'

n».tH-hiUiUuvi (isMhihnn. (Rcmcvra in. in loryi.e.)'

f^ HoxkhUi^iitm coctiniuiii. (Just litfcii'C matmity^

s.a.v,^ li,.. yoiHig nioMchiiidiuni at different stages of its prmwtfl. Sometimes itjiammn
'•>' ludii lent.-, "t bmbs, with long filamentous api)endages ; .sometimes it throws them off.

niitrnis ;;>-, if witii a pair ol .sioul claws, and then again grow- a fresh .^oi of limbs
' a pair of .-mall and feelde clmv.s.

T T 2

ii»»»i

rf

I
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I.OX(i TAILKI) .Mol.liCA iH.Ui.—l.imutut luii_ siuiius

.Sinuigo ns aro tliosc hahits, thoro is still a kind „f ana],.-v Nvilh nthrr niu,|rs ..faninrd
lie. Uiipa-o (,-., IS incntmn,.,! fho cnrious lidl,. cnistac'.an wiiidi icsi.l.s witlu,, tl,rbody ot 11 iHTm.. and in tli.. ],ivs,.i,| iustanr.. tli.MV is an evident anale-v with (ii,. v;iriuu^

pulls and tlirir inlia.Intants, tJie eells oj' the I'hnxicjiilidium hein-- in' lact tlir <'M< of
the ct)i'yn(>.

"^
"" "

Tlir cnistaeca al.uund in stran-e r,,rnis. TIk' l.(T..;,;-T.\lLr,n .Moi.r(VA Ciai! Irlmi.Nto
a soparat,. order, ..ailed hy the na of .\i].hos,ira, or Sw„rd-tail..d Cnista.ra, in allusion
tothe l.iny and sharp spme M-hicli proj.Mls iV.mi the slirjl. These eivatur.-s ef wliidi
several species are known, ean easily ]„. iveunnised hv their ncK.ral shape Tlic 1„ Jv
and liinhs are covered l,y „ <.„ri,ais shield e,,iii|,es,.d of | w,, ],ar(s, (he innrti,,n takiii'-

pace across the cenliv ,,r tlu' hedy, as may he seen hv refer, nee In' the ..n-nmiij,'.
Jh.meh perledly hariiiless, these ereatnres ean he nsa.h' v.'rv ullensiv, f.ir liic natives nt
-Mnluceaare aeiaistonied to nse the \uw^ sharj. tail spine as the head fnran arr-.w or laiuv
and thus make a ninst Inrmidahle 'vveap,,n. Maiiv nf these cnislacea allaiii the leiiwh „f
two te.'t, su that the sjiike is nearly a io(,t in l-n-th, and is eapahle of inlhVliir'

a

deadly wonno. °

The cd.ues of the hinder iinriiiai of the shi.dd aiv deeplv tnnihe,| and tl"' ^na.v
between each tout 1, is occnpie.l hy a rather Ion- and sharp'lv puinied spine, uhiWi h
not iixed, luit is nu.veahic on its hasi.s. The feet are nmstlv

'

Ihniished uiih. tolml,!v
stronp; claws.

The :\I(,lncca Crabs often leav(> the sea and crawl upon the sand where they mny 1"'

taken without much ditliculty. They cannot enduie the hoat of the sun's rav.s. and are
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tlic liiil.it .;f hurrowin.i,' into tlio siiiul wIkmi tlu- sunl.onnis ],ont too ncvclv on tl
Is SSometimes Ihoy do not bmy IIkmuspIvo.s vory dooply, aii.l tluMi f,„ , ..,, ,,.-

thopi'|-',it^ctin,i,M.iil splk-,^ which shows itself abovo the Icvol of tho siuid and

loir

tlxo pnsition of the anil As they pass over llic sand th

cy are discovered

betray!

ipp.'unince, as their larj^'c shield-liko slioU entirely covers the limbs, and t

t,i be earned alonti; by some c'xternal a<,viicy rather than to 1

Owiii;,' to the shortness of the leirs, and tin

aliaost liel|)less if laid on tiieir back

;y ]iresent a very cnrions
he creatures seem

ii> iiropelied (Ml their own limbs.
^e rounded ohell, the Alolucea ('ral

pti'ike them and enable them to i

largely in certain strata, and are found in a fossil st'at

s. bein;,r obli<:ed to wait until some friendl
esi.me their ]iroiier attitude. These ci

1 1 IS are

\ wave

Urwit size. One livim

may
nstaceans occi;r

e, many species attaiiiiim to a verv

HOPS by the popular name of Pan-fish, (ir S
iirabs and body have been removed and the t

si>ecjes (Uniu/ii.'^ n/r/ops) is a nat n e of the East Indies, anil

?nme resemblance to :ful

.\TTCKi'AX-ri;Ai{, because the shell, when tho
nil spine ])ermitted to retain its phieo, 1

iifteu used a3 a ladle for dippinir water out

culinary article irom which it doix es Its name It

la.s

is

ol a vessc m

V iiiuilcs iif aiiiiiiiil

I'csidcs within tlir

y with the vanillic

fan the ualLs uf

A CliAi! belniigstrt

stacea, in iilliisioii

ivatuivs, df wliidi

->liap('. The lii.lv

c jiiiirtii.ii lakiii:'

to tlie (iiL;r;niiii.',

I'lir tile nalivrsdf

an iiiTiiw or laiiiv,

tain tlir Icii'itlii't'

lie of iiiilit'tiiii' ;i

I, and till' ?|i:ii'''

d spiiir, "liicli i<

d with tiiJi'iMlilv

liere fliey rony !w

Ill's ravs. aiul are

Wk now come to the last members of the c

time placed amoiit,' the uiolln.scs, and
ustacea, creatures which were for a loii"

compai ativcdy later years. ro]iiilarlv tl

whose true position has only been discovered

naturalists under the general ten
which tlii'ir strangely transformed feet arefringed.

ley are called I'.aniaides," but are known to
11 ci nil I pedes, on account of the cirrlii, or bristles with

Wliei 1 adult, all the eir"!iipe(tes are allixed to some .'ubstance 1

poll it, as the common acorn baniacle, so pleutil'iil

111 vanaliie IcilL't 1, as in the ordinarv
on our coasts

icing either set diivctly

is(^-mussel

iHaccd uiHiu a loi t St a lie

is the (ase with the whale barnacles. A\'
siibsiaiii

I'roi 'id able to swim about, and are of a. sham
,ifti.'..ards

sel ; or even sunk into the sii|ip(irtini.

lien young, the cii^rhiiicdes are
|ie so totally different to that which thev

issuiiie, that they would not be recognised except by a )

will be said on this snliject
'fJlctl: •eil cvi .ArOl'O

Al.iiig the under surface are set six ])airs of limbs not funiishe.l
<|pvflii]ii'd at their extremities into two loic' filanii

with claws, but bei IlL'

r.yiiiiaiis (if thesi^ niodilied limbs the cirrhipedes obtain their food. 'I

nts, |(iinied and co\crcd with liaii.s.

lariiarle of our coasts affords a f

lie coiiinion acorn-

iipp.ir ]iart of tin

tl

<bc|l

uniliar and l.w'autiln! cxainidc of the hkkIc bv w liicli this

the
stiiii'lurc is made subservient to ]>rocuriiig a supply of I'immI The clo.sed valves at

re .s(-en to open .slightly, a kind of lairvdike hand is thnist out
bo lingers expanded, a grasp made at the water,' and the closr.l inciiiber tlien witi

iiitii the shell.

Tins lian(l-lik(^ object is in fact the r.^gregaled mass of

ulrawu

liO llllll are thrust forward, thev si in ad
!'( •turn to the shell, they bring with tliem all the minut

so as to form a kind of cast

legs with tlii'ir tilaiiieiits. As
inj.;- net ; and a.-; they

111 liir water. lis movement comimies without cessation, as ]

e organisms which wi re swimuiiii"

rnvi^i'i'd with water, and appears to b,-> as m
uiig as the Parnaeles are

broat iiiiu: as perfiirnied bv the higher animals.
We will now cast a hastv glance at the transA

paw lii'l'div attaining their iiei

(iiThi|ii'i|cs are five and a!ile to wander alidut at will ; and
iiistaiM

F(

tl K'V

eelianically jieribrmed as the r'ction i>f

nnations through which these creatures

le young
le case in sucii

perfect state. It has alr(>adv Ikmmi iiieiilioiicd that tl

as is nviierallv t

ire apparently of a higher organization when Vdiiii-- 'than when adult
ixaiiijile, the vomi^f I'.aniacle (-an swim free!

loSPs llldSe lin lbs. \V
y with cerlaiii liinhs. When iidiilt, it

K'u it IS young, It possesses eyo
; but when it al lains nialun't v, it

k«ps tiidse valuable (iigans. whi. h, altliongh iiidispeiisabi
'"1' '1 I'l'iiig which is fixed Id diie .sddt and needs ndt

td a wanderer. are needless

sti bsi>t

AVI

ellce
Id nio\c in order t< I obtain

leii lirst ,Kel fret! IV'

striking n'.semliiance t

jiareiil. the l!a rnaeb IS extreiiielv iiiiiiiile, and has a

vi' ]iaiis ut leus. with imperfect joints and ending in luistlcdil.
Ih

vipi.-iius iiapping df ihese limbs tin

"'nth a slinrp but uiicert.iin mdvemeiil I

d the ydiiiig dl diie dl the JMitdiiidslraea alivadv deserii

e appeiidauv

It h

r.v th

IS

young r.arnacle is driven (piickly throngh the water,
u fact, a niicro.-cope of low power when applied

^iill!?^»«!»«

1^'

'*i|¥iii!!'-''

^f ^ ^y
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GKi THE (iOOSE-.MUSSEL OR DUCK-BAENACLE.

to tlic water Avliorein a nnniltor nf tlioso tiny creatures are swimmin- discloses a SM-arin ofiiieny little beuin-s i-layiiig al.out just like the cjou.ls of gnats over water, or the daiicin.,motes m tlio sunbeam. "^

Just in the middle of tlie ])art of Die body which bv court s, wo will call the fovphead a smgle eye is placed, black, round, and shining as if it 'were a little jet' |„J
inserted into the liody. There arc also two very large antcnme, which serve two usol'iii
purposes, tor they aul the free and imperfect I'.arnaeles to i.roeeed thron-di the witcrwhile they are the means whereby the creature fixes itself to the rock when abuu't ta
und(;rgo its last cliange.

^^

It then passes through a series of changes, casting off its skin at every chano-o an,)exhibiting the curious phenomenon that, in its form and general appearance, it liriNen,.
a strange resemblance to the young of several Entomostraca, such as cvpris and cvclon.When 1^ IS real y for the final change, tlie young liarnaele seeks some rock or ottrresting-place and begins operations by pressing the large antenna against the sunportin.-
HUbstauce A curious cement or glue is tlien iioured from their bases : as this cement i'^not soluble in water, it fixes the creature firmlv to the rock. Almost as soon as it ilairly settled the J'.arnacle again casts its skin, parting with the bivalve shell whicliguarded its body, easting away the eye whicli has hitherto directed its course •indassumes, though still of very minute form, the shape of the adult

Alter describing these ^^•onderful chang(>s, m. (Josse makes the following nvitremark '• .Alarveilous indeed are these facts. 'If such clianges as these, or anytliiii;. liknthem, t(X)k place m the history of some familiar domestic animal—if the horse for
instance, woi-e invariably born under the sliape of a fish, passed throu-h several ino'diti
cations of this form, inutating tlie shape of the jierch, then the pike, then the eel hv
suieeessive etistiug oir .ts skin ; then by anotlu'r shift appeared as a bird, and then, r,bi„;
itselt by IS forehead to some stone, with its feet in tlie air, threw off its covering onramore and became a foal, which tlu^n gradually grew into a horse ;-or if some vemciou.
traveller .some Livingstone or Uarth, were to tell us tliat such processes were tli,.
invariable conditKuis under Mdiieh some beast of burden largel / used in the centre ofAfrica passed

;
should we not think them very wonderful ? Yet they would not be a whitmore wonderlul in this supposed case than in the case of the Barnacle, in whose liistorv

they are constantly exhibited in millions of individuals and have been for a-es—and oven
in creatuivs so c.mmuu that we cannot take a walk beneath our sea elills widiout trcadiiL'
on tliem ny hundred.-^. =

Having thus glanced cursorily at the general .structure and habits of the cirrhipedeswe will proceed to the individual specimens wliicli are figured in the illustration.

Tx the upper left-hand corner of the illustration is s.'en a group of the eommou
Uoosi:-ml-ssi:l or 1)uck-I!AUXAcle, .so called on ace.nuit of the alisurd idea that was oii.e
so M-idely entertained, that this .species of barnacle was the preliminarv state of the
barnacle-goo.se, the eirrlii representing the plumage, and the valvs dmu..- dutv fur
tlie wings. "

This ISarimcle i.s tolerably universal in its tastes. It clings to anvthin-, whether .till
or moving and is t.he pest of ships on account (,f the iicrtinacitv with which it adliens
to their i.lanks. Its gr.nvth is marvellously rapid, and in a verv short time a vcn.,|
wil have the whol,. ofthe submerge! surface coated .s.. thickly with these einliiiKHks
(hat iiei ratuol .speed is sadly diminished by the friction of their loose bu.Iies a-aiibt
tlie water.

_

When once the (ioos.Muussel has alfixed itself to any object, tlie ra]Mditv of its growth

I

l"'f i^7>'f^';'' '"•'M- Jl''^ '""lute y^ning are p.mred from its shells in such muHitmlrs
tiiat t ley ook like cloudy currents m the water; and after they have enioyed tlu^ir Wm
period .Jt reedom, they settle down, attain maturity, and in their turn become the oii.'iu
ol a countless jiosterity.

I have seen a large log of timber, about fourteen feet in lenulli l,v om. loot s,|aiiv:'
so thickly covered with the.se I'.arnaeles that the wood on wliLd, tliev rested was im,
visit.ie. Ihe ,'arac log, which had evidently funned part of tlie carg,. of a timher ship



ty of its ,i!'rowtli

iueli imiltitudi's

lyc'd tlii'ir hrii't'

:oiiic tlif origin

lie iodt S(|ll;i!';',

rested was imt

ii timber ^liip,

I. (ids •tiinlij,rii.

I'n>lr!i')'lii-in I oin-ih'

liahxnns i-irmttia.

riirgamn ip-amie.

lUihiit if.s thttiiinahnUiiiit

Tuhiniftlltt tnichifUh^

liad Ihh'U attiii Kid liv tlio sliip-worm as well as the Uiiriiaele, iiiid had heeii tunnelled

from eiul to (lid liv that iiisalialdo il<>V(>urer. The loy Mas so entindy covered by the

H;lV:'ll,|i'|( and tlie -;hi|A\oiiii, that Uio wnod of whkh the beam was composed was quite

y.k'"
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618 THE PARROT'S-BEAK BARNACLE.

|i'-

m

Jhe'l.ami.
""'^ '""''^ ""^ ''' '''" ""^'^ *''' ^''^^^ "^^'^'^ "^^ Barnacles were lifted np hy

a h.ml!l"Jn
boatman who had picked up the lojr while fishing, and had ingeniously builta tiough to receive the log, a tank of sea water to supply the trou-h and a kind rf fpl

iZ'Zil "" ' %?''^^
'^"r \r^^

'-^"'^ '^'' '^S toje'ther, was very mI o^Tli L^
itio, .n 'wl ; I" ";? ^"\'^ P"'"'"'^'^'"^ ^'''-^^ ^''« ship-worm and the Barnacle w2W n^ i wlu.n the ship-worm was tired of hori.ig into wood, it came to tlsmfaco, and was iimned.ately changed into a Barnacle. lie was quite impervious to aUand always went into a passion whenever the facts seemed to contradict his theory '

h.Jl 1 I' ' ;7^e^ enumerated to which the Barnacle will cling, a volume wouldhar ly he sulhcien for the mere catalogue. It has been found on sh p.s, boats fl^a?

i fi m ht; I'r '^"T- '\'"'^"i'
\"^ "^'^^"'^ '''''^''- A "^'^"^^"t i^ ^"ffi^ient to g V them

rnnnnf bl Vl
"^ ^^ject, and when once they have fixed their antenn.-B, the fiercest stocannot shake them off. Even after death, the force with which they cl n- is as great i

The l?ni'tb'nf \l ''r^'fu
'^"^"^* *°/°™ P^^-* °^ t'- substance ^to which i SirThe ength of the foot-stalk is extremely variable, in some measuring three or four i i

wanli sSl^
" "' ""'"'• ^^"^ 'P''''' '' ^""<1 ^" ^''^y '-'' temper^e 3

A second but smaUer group of Stalked Barnacles is seen in the correspondinc. riWit-haiid CO ner. Ilns is the 1 ascine-baknaci.e, a larger and finer species, vhich,°.s may

ll s^llv-VT
'"%/" '^'' I lustration, can be <listii.guished by the number and ^^{ts sliel y valves. These valves, indeed, afford most important indications of the genu

.^.i,^ 1 '""v '^'tr'.
'''^""^'''

""''A
^" ^'"^ arrangements of some zoologists they play tlprinci[)al part in the formation of the system. ^ '^

I may here mention that the whole of the figures upon the preceding illustration aredrawn from specimens in the splendid collection of H^'unung, Esq., who kindly 1

« em for the purpose as were several of the more curious moUu cous shells, such Is th

in di? Indian oJean'' ''^"'' "'' cirrhipedes. The Fascine-barnacle is fuuiul

fonfl'lf
^'"'

'iT^^
^'*''"' "^ ^™^'^^ ^' '"'" •i'^'^ ^^^"^^' t'^*^ «oose-mussel, resting on short

footstalks, and having somewhat triangular valves. This is the Mitklla-baexacle, which

tW siirfaT"£ '"
f
'"""-^ shaped footstalks and the rough, shagreen-like character othen siuface. At the ba.se o the shell are seen a number of smaller accessory pieces all

Eltjipinel &r
'^ '"''^' '''^''' '''''''''''' ^'''''- '^'"^ «P^^i«« ^'^^'^ froni^China, tS

.Exactly ill tlie centre of the illustration is placed a specimen of the Eared Barvvcifwhich derives Its appropnate name from the curious tubular projections which .stand nut
boldl) from either side, like the ears of a quadruped from the head. This species lives in
tne warmer seas. ^

A group of Eared Barnacles have been found attached to another genus of Barnarl.^which lives on or rather in, the skins of cetacea, and to wliich we shall presently allud(>:
Indeed, these beings seem to care little about the substance to which they adhere, on-
f^pecies Stalked Barnacle having actually been taken uprui the delicate surface of
fiving Aledusa.

^ye now leave the stalked liarnacles, and lu'oceed to those species which are placnd
directly upon the sub.slances t.r which they adhere. A little to the right of the eared
barnacle is seen a small groui-. of upright shells, surrounded by buttress-like and pointed
rro,cction.s. Ihis is the r.ELL-BAHNAfLE, found off the coast of :\ladeirn. AlVi'a, and
o her hot parts of the ocean It som<>tiines attains a vc-ry considerable size, and is eaten
b) the Chinese, who think that it resembles the lolister in fiavour

< )ther siiecu-s are alv, ealcii, such as the I'ARROTS-nEAlv JivRXAr-LE, a creature .leriviii"
its name from a curved projection something like the bill of a i^arrot. This (Mioiinou's
Barnaoie is sometimes found measuring between five and si.x inches in height, and
between three and four niches in diameter. It is found in large bunches, sometimes
oonsistmg of a hunnred individuals, some adhering to the rocks and others to the shell.'^ of

ii..* .;, j.Ji



THE BURROWING BARNACLE. 649

thcir companions The bunches of Parrot-beaked Barnacles b^ar a .lecidcd resemblance
to til.' strange cacti whose leaves are set so oddly npon each otiier

This Barnacle is gathered or rather hewn 'from the rocks in large quantities, and
exported o Valparaiso and other places where it is held in high estimation as a delicacy
fur tlie table It is generally boiled, and eaten cold, like the common ,<nib, and is said to
rosomh e hat crustacean in general flavour. It is a South American species, and is found
,nos plentifully and of be largest .size at Concepcior. de Chile, and the best specimens
arctPlvfu from a little island cal

.; Quiquirina, which lies across the mouth of the bay.
Ihe two little specimens on ui<3 rock, just below the foot of the eared biniacle, are

examples of the common Acorn-bakxacle, so plentiful on our coasts. The .urfa.'e of
everv stone and rock that is washed by the sea, the exterior of every pile of masonrv that
,s lashed by the waves, is covered with the shells of this curious little creature, which is
extremely valuable to the naturalist, as its habits are easily studied, and from its
e.xceeding plenty any number of specimens can be obtained. They are very pretty
'

r 1 ;Tnv rll*'" '^"""r-
^^"* t'.ey require peculiar conditions to keep them in health,

and It hey die. are sure to corrupt the surrounding water to such an extent, that nearW
every other inhabitant of the aquanum will share their fate. Spots over which the tide
only runs for a tew hours are tuckly studded with these raruaeles, and it is interesting
to see how quickly hey open their vah.>s and Hiug out their arms as soon as the water
covers then at each returning tide. When the sea withdraws, they close their shells
firmly, and retain within their interior a si,mciency of water wherewith to carry on the

foiriimlirtoihem"
""''^ ^''^' ''''"^''

'' ^'''^' '"''l'^^" '^"^^^ submersion seems

They are very awkward to the shore bather who does not know the coast, as the ed-es
tlie.r ..hells are exceedingly sharp and knife-like, an.l inllict very j^ainful scratches

wlien l.rough into collision with the unprotected skin. Entu to those who are searching
on the rocks tor marine curiosities the Barnacles are very annoying, as they are constauti?
scratcmig the hands when an incautious searcher happens to stumble and tries to save
laiuseli ny grasping at the rock.?.

At the right-hand centre of the illustration are seen two little white dome-like objects
perched upon a mass o coral and having an opening above. Tlie.se are examples of amlm- curious cirrlupede, the Cokal-bahxacle. whiclr, as is evident from the material on
which It IS suj.ported is only to be found in those seas which are warm enough to
produce the corals. Sometimes the growth of the coral is too rapid for the Barnacle
which is gradually covered by the increasing stony deposit, and at last is actually buried
eep y m he mass, where it cbes from starvation. The reader may remark that one of the

n,o 1U.SCS described on page 3,9, is also in the habit of making its residence upon coral
and were It not for a peculiar adaptation of structure, wouhl perish for the same reason.'
]> the Mngilus ,s able o ext.^nd its shell as last as the coral deposits fresh substance,
nd therefore always contrives to keep itself within reach of the wkter. In the Byr-^oma

the cone ,s composed of a single piece, very thick, rather compressed, and open abov°Some veiy strange forms of cirrhipe.les are now presented to us. and are figured on the
>«cj part of the Illustration. On the left hand is seen a small group of the CoucNET-

.. .naiu.;, so called on account of the coronet-like shape of the body. This species is
.. s fouiK up„n he skins of the cetacea which inhalut the Arctic Seas, .such as the
(.lefilaiid whale and the long-armed whale {BaJanopWra hmmmana)

llios])ec,mens exhibited in the illustrati.ui are reiu-esented of their natural .size, but
.1

1. Sowerin- nilorins me that in a ])iece of whale skin oulv four inches in length, no less
:",'!' «P^"'"™« f .

tins creature are attached, all larger than those shown in the

nm"? • . ^1'7'"P« ^'les not merely adhere to the skin, but in process of time
u.ily buries Itself djrply into the tissues, and would seem to cause much annoyance to

tlif ciciilure on which it was parasitic.
A still stranger example of these curious parasites is the IU-browtn-o IlvKVAfLE two

li?ures of which are shown deeply sunk into the skin of a whale This species plants
t. It ,n the skm of the whales be!„nging to the .Southern seas. This pest of the
cet.ccans is nearly cylindrical in shape, and remarkable for a series of raised rin-s

0 v,^«,i#!
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650 AEACIINinA.

which surround it like tlio hoops u]ion n hniTcl. As tho creat'ivP iucroasos in a",, it nK^
increases in lenc;th, an.l adds rin? iiltcr rin- in proporti-.n lo ,i„> .Irptii of its ind.'c.lmeiitm tie skin. I lie liurnnvcr-biirnarlc is found in -n%il nun.l.cis, und a.'tuaily studs tl,owhales skiu with its shells. Not only dor. the skin suHit IVoni their i.resence, hut tl >

l.lul)l.er IS also udested by tlioui, as they often pas.s ronipletely throu-h the skin 'a,,!
sink d.'.'ply into the fatty tissues heneutli. I have seen sevei'al fine examples of 'tli,

'

sunken cirrhip. des, and eould not but admin the wonderful adaptation .»• their stnietm,.
to their mode of 'vin;,'.

!!«-.
CLASS ARACIINIDA.

Anotiiku class of animated beings now eomes before us, which, under the general
of Araclinida, comprises the Spiders, iSeorpioiis, and Mites.

These beini's bn-athe atmospheric air, they have no antemue, and tluy have four pui

of legs attached to the fore parts of the body.
In .some of the liigher Arachuida, there' is a l)ohl division into tliorax and abdiuiiei.

and the fonncr ])(ution of tin; body is clearly divided into sejjarato segments. ISy the

earlier natuialists, the Ivachnida were placed among the insects, but may readily be
distinguished by seveud |i.viiliarities. In the first place, they have more than the iiuVmal
number of si.x. legs, vi.i ;!i fiione would be sullieient to sejiari'ite them from insects. They
have no se])!irate Iw.^l lii, head and thorax being fused, as it were, into one nias.s, calleil

the cephalnthurax. In nrruy of the lower species there is not even a division between the

thorax and abdomen
; ami the body, thorax, and abdomen are merged into one uiiil'uriii

nia.ss, willauit (.'Veii a mark to show their sevei'jd liour.daries. They uiuU-rgo no nietauior-

])hosis, like that of the insects, Ibr, although the young .Sjuders cliange their skins several

times, there is no change of form.

]5egiiining \yith the true Spideis, we find that their palpi (i.e. the jointed antemia'-like
organs that ]iroject from the cephaloihorax) are moi\' oi' less thread-li'ki', and in llie laales

are swollen at the extnMuity into a remarkable structure, as indicative of the sex as is the

beard of man, the curled tail-feathers of the drake, ami tlu' gorgeous train of the peacoek,
In the diireiciit geneia, these palpi are differently fiu'iiied, and allonl valuable indications

for systematic zooidLiists.

Jn the aceompaii\iiig illustrations, several examples of these pal])i are given, belonging,'

to Sjiiders which will be described in the course of the felldwiiig ]iages. The reader wiJl

not fail to reuiark their exceeding diversity of form, and the readiness with whieli they

can be disting.iished from each other. Tliey an- all iinicli magiiilied, as the largest siM'riineii

is hardly (Mpial to the head ol' a minikin piii. Still, their structure is not very dillieiilt

to be comprehend-d, and a moderately good magnifying gluss will mostly be siillicieiitlv

powerful to answei' ;lie j.urpose. The Spiders all breathe by means of ^'ortain lung-like

organs, called the jaruuiaiary sacs, though some s])ecies are also furiiishei" vitli air-talie.-'.

These sacs communieai. with the external air l)y nii'aiis of small apertures ciiileil

"stigniata," which are analogous to the spirai-lcs (>f insects. There are seldom more than

two of these stigmata, and never more l!i:ui four



Aci'us-'iita arrui'fii

'Erlp)i.i hft'-i-iiijifsti-r.

Uaskiaiunt/iu tnncrijhriiii.-i,

Cfi'iiizit iiiihif'tini.

In tl„-.s,. strung,' rroafiiiv., tlio inan.lil.Ios are fiirnisl.o.l M-i(]i a curved claw, pfTfoiate.l at
<At.v„n V. snnu.tlnnK hkr the ,,oiHou-lang ni'a venonions snake, and us.-d lui- a .in.ihir

1
"/">^'- A -land lunuslies a secretion which is furced tlirouni, these or-ans and is
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THE GREAT CRAB-SPIDER.

injected into any oliject that may be wounded by the sliarp claw. The fluid which is
secreted for the service of ilie fangs is nearly colourless, and is found to possess most of
the properties that exist in the venom of the rattle-snake or viper. The very existence of
this fluid is denied by some writers, and its poisonous nature by others. I can, however
state from personal experience, that the bite of an angry spider inflicts a really jiainfuj
injury, not very dissimilar to the sting of a wasp. I have seen a lady's hand and arm
swollen so as to be hardly recognisable as belonging to the haman figure, in consetiuence

of a bite inflicted by a large Spider on the back of
her hand.

They all spin those remarkable nets which we
popularly call "webs," and which differ wonder-
fully in the various species. These webs are, in
ver)' many instances, employed as traps wherein
may be caught the prey on which the Spider feeds,
but in other cases are only used as liouses Avlierein

the creature can reside. Some of the uses to
which these wonderful productions are put, as well
as some details of their structure, will presently be
mentioned.

"We now i)as3 to the typical species of these
curious animals.

The Spiders belonging to tlic family ]\rygalidce
may at once be kno^n by the shape of theiMiian-
(lililes and the terrible claws which proceed from
them. In the greater numlier of Spiders, the
claws are set horizontally, but in the ^ly^aUdie
ihey are bent downwards, and strike the'' prey
much as a lion clutches at his victim with his

cur\-ed talons. Several species of these Spiders
are known, most of which attain to considerable
dimensions, and some are so enormously lar^e as

to become really formidable creatures, which°man
himself does not like to attack except with a
weapon of some kind, or, at all events, with a

shod foot.

The Gkeat C'KAB-srrDKK belongs to the tvpical

genus of this family, and is one of the formidable
Arachnida that are said to prey upon young birds

and other small vertebrates, instead 'of limiting

themselves to the insects, and similar beings, which
constitute the food of the generality of the Spider
race. All Spiders are cariiivorous,"the dimensions
of iheir jirey varying with those of the destroyer,

and it is liy no means an illogical supiiosition that

a Spider whose spread of limb equals that of a

human hand, might suck the juices of some of

the smaller and more helpless vertebrates.
Jn .\ladame ^Nlerians well-known work on the insects of Surinam, there is a careful

and lorcd.le sketch of one (,f these great S]>iders {^fl/<Jn/e aviai/aria) engaged in itivving
upon a hummnig-bird, which it seems to have take'ii out of its nest. She giv.. al'soa
description of this Spider, mentioning that it diicllv feeds upon ants, but that when they
Jail, It climbs the trees and catches the humming-birds. J'or a time this account was
believed, and the Spider received the speciiic name of aticularia in consequence of its

bird-catching pnjpensitios. After a while, however, several persons ventured to discredit
the story, and at last both the account and the illustration were set down as simple

i'lDKItS.

I*. Lnnipfiia.

E. 'Atiijins.

F. Encira.
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InSiX°f n'" i'lf
"""!!''" ^^rf''"i'^»ts wore also tried, dead humming-birds being

o
1 de.ot these bp.ders without any result, and the whole of Madame Meriau's

accniiiit was boldly denounced as fabulous.

mt,n'';r?rArnT """a? ''^''''^T ?^r^"'"'
''^^" continued to tldnk that so painstaking u

w n ,11""; '"""• '''" '"^'^«P""t ""'^"y y^^'^ "f Inn' lite in constant invostiga-uuN ^^a. nut likely to have given so circumstantial an account without some grounds for
t. Iha she was quite correct m saying that the Spider fed gonerally on ants, was

m^tluu!H'''^^r':^'''
''""^ '' ''''' ''"^^ 1^"^^^^^^^ '^'' «1^ might not be wholyuicoiiect m the latter jiart ot her statement. ^

,1,„^/;;!;;;T'''' *'r-?'

^'""•'''''^ ^'"';.
V'n

^^^I'^'i'-'^i^-'^ ^^^re by no means conclusive, and that
j

1

t mal e„iu it.ons were not in lilled. It was true enough that when a dead hummin<r.

1
'

:
1 \Ta / 1" r'."'f

""^ ^ ^^'T'"'
^^'' "'^''^^"''^ ''''^ ""t attempt to eat it, bututi.,t..d to the back of Its d.-n. or tried to get away. Thev tliought that the My-rale

"i ;;;; rni,:"!?'!"^ 'y T- t'T^^' "'^^ ^'"^^ ^^'^^^^ ^^-^^ ^ vast-Ulterencebet^Jj^a

11 , ii '^
^'"1

-"l^
"'/'-• *'' ^"™^'' "' *''" '^^^>'*""« ^'y ^ 1'"^''' ln'avy-fuc,te.l biped,

i 1 h n"""? ;"'
• f'?^^ ''^'' ''^ '^^ ""^^ ^'1^"'^ '^ tim An animal ofW

t i 1 1 1
/'', -"w'' i

\'"'
•'''•'"''^''^' ^^"^^'^'-"^^ to gain an insight into its habits;mi- deliberately vinlat..s all the conditions, he can hardly expect favourable results.

nilI' i
•!•

''^['''"^''^ Avisaes to learn whether the Mygale. a noc'turnal bein- is in the

m 'f.'"-" T
*''''''' *"* "'"''* "'"^ ™^^''"" *^»^ »'-^t^ "f tli^ humming-birds when itmild n„t .,btair. its proper supply of nn.ts. ],e wouhl hardiv .set to work in so clumsy awuimer as to pnke a dead humming-bird into the creature's burrow by day.

^
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.Surely, llio only method m-ouIcI bo to ascertain, in the first place, that the Spider'^ coiil,lnot obtain the ants on which thoy usually fed, and then to Avatch the nests of the hunnainc!
birds at uisht, to see if the .My-ale paid them a visit. Tlie experiments were simply futij:'
Humniin.u-birds never think of petting into subterranean burrows, and if a My,ih ,„,,:

such a bnd niakmg its way into his domicile, he would bo justified in runningTO'i,
tast as lie could Ir-mi so strange a phenomenon. Lately, however, the I\ry.rale has liof,,seen repeated y to kdl the young, not only of the humming-bird, but of other vertebvat,'
and tlius iMadame Merian's reputation for v(>racity remains intact. It is true that in om^
or two places, she narrates circumstances which are not true ; but then she always h\;^
care to n.ention that such events were related to her by a third person ; and whenever slispealcsot a ;y circumstance as having been witnessed by herself, her statements may beimplicitly relied upon. •' ^

As a pi-oof of her perfect veracity on this habit of the Alygalo, I will quote a passiveirom .M iMoreau de Jonnf-s, who spent many years in Martinique, and watched carefullv
tho h.abits of these enormous Spiders:— '

1 fr'^^?^,^'"n
"° ^^'^'^ *° ^^'^'^'° ^^ ^^ ^ dwelling. It burrows and lies in ambush in the

cJetts ot hollow ravines, in volcanic tufas, or in decomposed lava. It often travels toi
considerable distance, and conceals itself under leaves to surprise its prey, or it climbs on
tJie brandies of trees to surprise^ the colibris (^c. humming birds) and the certhia fiuveoh
(a biril allied to our common tree-creeper). It usually takes advantage of the iijohtto
attack enemies, and it is commonly on its return towards its Imrrow that one may ineotit
in tlie morning and catch it, when the dew, with which the plants are charged, slackeiH
its M-alk.

°

The muscular force of the IMygale is veiy great, and it is particularly difficult to
niake it let go the olijects wliicli it has seized, even when their siirftice affords no inuclia^c
eitier to the hooks with which its tarsi are armed, or to the claws which it employs to
kill the birds and the anolis (a kind of tree-lizard). The obstinacy and bitterness wliicli
It exlubits in combat cease only with its life. I have seen some 'which, thou<di pieirwl
twenty times through and through the corslet, still continued to assail their adversaries
without showing the least desire of escaping them by flight.

_

In the moment of danger, this Spider usually seeks a support again.st which it can
raise itse i and mark its opiiortunity of casting itself upon its enemies. Its four posterinv
feet aro t ipu hxed upon the ground ; but the others, half extended, are ready to seize the
animal which it is al,out to attack. When it darts upon it, it fastens itself upon the botlv
Avith all the double hooks that terminate its feet, and stretches to attain the superior lias'o

ot the head, that it may sink its talons between the cranium and the first vertebra. In
some of the American insects I have recognised the same instinct of destruction.

.... The IMygale carries its eggs enclosed in a cocoon of white silk of a very close
tissue, forming two rounded pieces, united at their border. It supports this cocoon lUHler
its corslet by means of its anteiinuhr, and transports it along with itself. When vcrv
much pressed by its enemies, it abandons it for an instant, but returns to take it up as
soon as the comljat is concluded.

The little ones iire disclosed in rapid succession. They aro entirely whit(^ ; the first

change which they undergo is the apiiearance of a triangular and hairy spot which forms
on the centre of the upper part of the abdomen.

I had pivserved from 1,800 to 2,000 of these, all of which proceeded from the same
cocoon. They were all devoured in the same night by some red ants, which, guided bv an
instinct that set at defiance all my cares, discovered the box in which I had^iiiclosed the
spiders and insinuated themselves into it by means of an almost iiu])erceptil)le aperture,
througli w iich myriads of them passed, one by one, in the space of a few hours. It is

owing 111 all probability, to the destructive war waged upon the avicularia by these insects
that the number of these Aracbnida is conliiicd within such narrow limits, which ly no
means roiT('s])on(I with their jirodigions ca]iability of re])roduc1ioii."

The talons of the si)iders are scientifically called by tlie ai)proi)riate name of "falcps,"
the word being Latin, and signifying a reaping-hook. liy this name they will be called
HI tile course of the followiiiff

-- ^" -
' " • . .- .-
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from the samo

enormous size, and wlion removed from the creature and set in gold, tiiey are used as
tooth-picks, being thought to possess some occult virtue, which drives away the tooth-ache.

Ox the left hand of the accompanying illustration may be seen two specimens of a
British example of tliis family. This creature is shown rather magnified, in order to
pxhiliil its ])nculiar struct-ire. The reader will not fail to notice the manner in which the
eves are mounted on a kind of pedestal or watch-tower, .so as to allow the creature to see
nbjocts in its front, which would otherwise l)e liidden by the enormous and elevated
maiuliMcs.

This spider is rare, but lias been found in several places. It frerpients damp situations,
and makes a rather curiously shaped burrow, ncarlv horizontal at its commencement, but
nt'terwards sloping downwards. The tunnel is lined with a kind of web of Avhite silk,
very strf)ngly compacted, wliich serves to prevent the eavth from falling into the burrow.
Part of the tube projects outside the entrance, and acts as a protection. The female
places her eggs in a little cocoon also composed of white silk, and keeps them at the
bottom of the Imrrow until the young are hatched.

I'lie length of this creature is nearly half an inch, and its colour is reddish brown,
becommg paler and more ruddy on the limbs. The male is smaller and darker than
his mate.

At the right hand of the same illustration are seen two examples of the curious
Tl!.M'-D(K)K SriDKl! of Jamaica, erroneously called the Tarantula.

Like the preceding sjiecics, this spider" digs a liurrow in the earth and lines it with a
silken web, but instead of merely protecting the entrance by a portion of the silken tube,
it proves itself a more complete! architect by making a trap-door with a hinge that jierraits
It to be opened and closed with admirable accuracy. Tlu- door is beautifuliy circular, and
IS made of alternate layers of earth and web, and is hinged to the lining of the tube by a
liand (it the same silken secretion. It exnctly iits the entrance nf the burrow, and when
'lo^-ed, so precisely corresponds witli the surrounding earth that it can hardly be dis-

:*'5
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tii.-uislKHl, oven wlion its position is pointed ont. It is a stnuK-o si.vht to seo tl,n oo^i

:,iM;:;'.il;,"'iJ;.','f.'"''^*

"" "^ '•»' '"°'""'"' "-' «-'">'>•
"»°

'i.* SmT:
The stivn-th of the niomhrano is very considerable. One of the nests in mv n,

00^ ec ,on has endured a ]ar,e an.onnt of ron.h h.ndlin. and has ^t iZr^^Sdaniaj,e It wdl permit a man's fin-er to be slipped into its interior and has n v ,and sdken feel to the touch. The tra,,-door has. however leeTso.no d
inost of the d.y earth has been shaken oli; and onl,: the h^s o w b i^ ii \he 1;^I have also several of the spiders then.selves preserved in spirits, and tl o H 1 o'

'

los heir colours as is th,« wont of most preserved Arachnida thei faice are ve iand the ])eculiar barbed mandibles are clearly perceptible ^ ^"^•
The mode in which these Si)iders procure- food seems to be bv lumtincr at nirrl.f ,ni some cases, by catchinp; the insects (hat are entangled in tl 3 hr" mS^ 1*, !''

spins by the side of its liouse. There are several species of Trap-door s/Xf ito possess similar habits. In the daytime they are very chary of onenin the Z, '

doinicile, and if the trap be raised from the outsid,? hey nfi t tl e Zt itH I

'""'

o their tore-feet in the sdken webbin. of the door, aiiJ tl^osrot^tl^ h^lS n t^e h '^
of he burro;,v, and so resist with all their might. The strength of the S , de i 3
resl^t^a '" ^'"^ "" '" ''' "''' "^'^ '"^^^ ^^^^^"^ ''''^^ ^^^^ the fdrce on,;

Another figure of this species is given at the right-hand side of the illustration onpnge bol, m order to show the creature in the act of re-entering its curious home

^n«J'T V'^'^V"'
"!; ^^'"^f-^Pi^^^:^- 'ire all ground livens, and take their prey in fair cln^enstead of catching it ,n nets. They are mostly found among herbage, low l.u 1 f£eaves, and sumlar localities; and if tlu.y should happen to feel ^larin V^ v^^^^^^^^safety under stones, mosses, focks. and into any accidental crevice in th • e nl Tain.ly includes an immense number of speci, . which are Ibund in alnu,s eve n,rtlie world Phey are herce and determined hunters, chasing their prey whe eur t Lseek shelter. .Some ..f them are semi-aquatic in their habitsrand arJnct only a letfearlessly upon the suiface of water, but can descend along the aoual c pk s „

^j;^h>;h-g^;r:?Sicr'''"^
"^"^--^ -'•

''- ^^' -^^^^' ^« -angid:;;!;:!;

The large central figure on the next engraving represents the celebnfe.l TAiMVTrr.
SPIDKU, SO called tVoin the town of Tarentun^ in Itdy, Ihere thi; AiS n d^l^J^i '

here was a deeph-rooted belief among the inhabitants of that town and it r i
'

hood, that It any one M-ere bitten by the Tarantula he would be instany all id.Ul,a singular disease ca led aranfsmus, which exhibited itself in one of two eZoVone bemg a prolound and silent melancholy, an.l the other a continunl convX '0

ment of the whole body. It was also thought that this dis,.ase could on be cu Ivmusic, and that a certain tune was nee.lful in each particular case
^ '

a he disease undoubtedly existed, and might, not imj.robablv, 1)0 curd bv music- InitIts source was entirely uncoiinecte<l with the Tarantula. It ran through townl ad illn .
Ike wildfire, drawing into its vortex hundreds of ,,..rsoi,s of ],oth sexes wh^c me w li .1the spliere of its mllueiuM. The ,uifionts wouhl leap, and dance, and wa^ drand shriek and sing, as ,f the ancient Dionysia were being re-enac ed in Cl^Ws u thand, indeed. It ,s by no nutans unlikely th:d the frenzied ge.sticulatimis f 1 ^ i.ibacchanals were attnlnuable to a similar cause. As soonl.s the m,^ c J t X

Muiul. had a msed them. J ho disease was evidently a nervous nfre.lion, teiali,.' to
.

Kigate Itself like chorea and hy.steria at the present day, and, in fact, seems (0 l,o

i'dlw ';,''%
i'fr

' ';'<;'", "^"''^^^'^'"1 ^'""i <'i' tl.o. former <,f thc.o n,aln.lics-it;
indeed, they are not different develoimieuts of the same ailment

resJ^^Tl!"
;'";'."^f.»",%«l'"»!'l Y ""'"'1 ^•>' ''''''''' ""^^ ^""Bf^q'-eiit dancing, is n nnfurni

f n, f.ll J 1
^

f'l Tf^i V'
'""^' ""'' '^'^>'tin"ous exercise, fell into a vi.;ient ],e,spira-

t.on, fell ohausted, slept calmly, and awoke cured. The Spider, upon whom the idiu a of

prevailing tit;

all liiiialows
i
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this sti n^o, tlisoasc rested, is perfectly innocent, being as harmless to man as any other
Spider, and only t'orinidable to the insects on wliieh it preys.

Another sjieeies of Lyeosa, inlialntin},' tiie south of France, lias sometimes been con-
founiled with the true Tiirantula of Italy. The habits of this species have been carefully
studied by ^[.Olivier, and liave at'lbnk'd some interesting details respectinj,' the economy
(if the creature. It frequents dry and uncultivated soils, and sinks therein a littk^ pit, of a
depth varyin.i; with its size and tiie len<,iii of its residence. The interior of this cell is
i-treii^'tiiened with a web. At the entrance of this burrow it sits watchinj,' for its prey,
and as soon as an nnfortunate insect passes within range, it darts forward, seizes it iu its'

talons, and bears the victim away to its den, where it feasts in peace and solitude.
The female is a kind parent, and extremely fond of her eggs and young. She envelopes

the eggs in silk, and forms them into a globular ball, which she always carries about with
her until the yonng are hatched. When the time comes for the little spiders to make
their appearance in the world, the mother tears open the envelope, and so aids her young
to escape. As soon as they are fairly out of the egg, they transfer themselves to the body
of their parent, where they cling in such numbers, that she is hardly visible under lier
swaimmg brood. They remain with their mother through the winter, and in the following
filling the bonds of mutual all'ection are loosened, and the young disperse to seek their
own living.

Aliout sixteen or seventeen British species of Wolf-spider are already known, and it is
likely that they will be found to be still more numerous.

The left-hand tignre derives its name from its habit of killing the smaller bees, such
as tlie andreiia and its kin. One of tliese bees may be seen half 'buried in a convolvulus
flower, where it has just been espied by the sjiider. It is mostly found in old pastures
and coninions, and its colour is extremely variable, though brown and y id low are the
prevailing tints. A very common species {Li/rosa cnmpcstris) may be seen plentifully in
all rniiulows and pasture-lands, or even on the lawns m our gardens. It is a brisk and
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-About Juno, tlie fenialo Ims made up licr little packet of e""s inclosed in n «„
M'bi.esUken envelope, and carries this llurden about.vherever sl^' 7^ ^^^^Hoparate her from h.v cpgs. If the packet is forcibly renu.ved, she rLa ns o ]

" "

u nt:n.Mn every direction, and evidently suffering K^'at distress ; an.l if the w] t« J:
for her e,^-ball is however, quite instinctive; like the feelii.o- Avhich induces a ho nupon a piece of white clialk, which she takes for an egg. It' a little b of whi

'

off with T''\l T,
"' *' 'T^ ""'' '''' c.gg.packet:°the spider will ei et nc ^oil with It, not at all suspecting the imposition.

^^^

There are, on an average, about one hundred e^f.s in each mokot Tlin,r ...,

round, and very tiny, like tl^ palest yellow tran.s]ucent dust si o
; S\ eir^S^ZSs drawn so tight, that their globular forms give it an aj.pearance of bcin.; en o seT Tcolour of this species is greenish brown, with a few little dark spots and the bodv i, !banded and spotted with yellowish brown of various shades. ^ ' "''-

The species on the right hand of the illustration is also common in EnHand If :rather a prettier sp.xnes than that whicli has just been mentioned, being of a feh 1 ostn t^

XTsid nf fl ^T'^'^'Y''^ ^f
"^^'^"^^^ ^^™S the body, and a iiumbei- of yellow S"'each side of the bar, where it runs over the abdomen. The colours of the male mo r! idnl er Ihauiu the female. The cocoon of this species is yellowish bowi^^cS^^contains about fifty eggs. A band of slighter \exture all lighter hue surroS

^

One species of this genus, the Pirate-spider {Lycdsa pirdticu), deserves a brief nnhV„This creature is mostly found near water,-or on marshy land. It is veiTc i ick 2 ac
'

and can run on the surface of the water without sinki^. If alarnied i^^immodir vrefuge below the surfixce, crawling down the stems of^nuatic plant rdcavei
in?l ?rr" ^7 '

^'''^'T
^'^?^ ^-packet contains a]!out onl huiidmle^

'™
lathe less, and seems to be no impediment to the activity of the inother^rvd o can 1over the water even when thus incumbered

™
hlook 'o,f.f

?' '*^?'' I'i.ratc'-spider is rather com,.licated. The cephalothorax is biwnishblack, edged on either side by a white band, and having a dull yellow streakZcentre. A oi,, the upper part of the abdomen runs a chestnut patcired- d i 1 !
spots, and having an arch-like mark of pure white the ijoiiit of the nVr l ;.

to^rds the tail of the spide. The rest\,f th^ a£nt"i^^t^^^"^^IS smaller and duller coloured than his mate.
i'

'^ "^i ^^^^^U' -IHc nialo

I may here remark, that a full account of these, and many other British Anolinirhmay be found m Mr. BlackwaU's splendid work on this subject.
Arachnida,

The mettv'lT'' T^"'- T-S^ "'-^-? illustration are inhabitants of Dritain.

AI. Pin f % ^"^""'''^f^
mirahlis is found in well-wooded districts. AVe learn fromMr. Blackwall's researches, that the cocoon of this species is of a dull volW 11

Wlv S I'hfr^ ^^-^'^^^^-^rX containing nJe "Sn^^^o Lij^S^. t '

loosely tied up in the cocoon. She carries her velhnv burden under the thonv Za

tK^/^' mr'S,o^'"
/:"''^'

V'V'{ T' "^ ^^'-^^« which seivJt^'Si;!
Wn. i" ? " '"" "" *'^^'°"t to leave the cocoon, the mother spins a rath,.r

deeif bhol'T^nliM^'"
^"" 'P^'^'' '•" •rll'^yi^h brown, and at each side of the bodv runs a

?Ui sd lol SI? fin"T''7 "''f
^'"" ^'^"'^'

i''
""*''^- ^^'^'-^ "^° f^»^-l^ i'-^'« laidiiti e^oN sue loses these hiii; tints, and resumes a aolxjr o-rey colour.

Reni?s\vhidfL^i^fonl''o'„i"o^ T^'
^' 'T '^"°"'^^'' '^'"'^'^ ^^^'^"Sing to the samegenus, \Mncli is not only one of the handsomest, but one of the largest Briti.5i Spiders, ii-
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body alone being nearly an inch in length. Like tlie Tirate-spicler, it is found in the
vicinity of water, and seems to be most common in the fens of Cambridgeshire. It will
often descend voluntarily below the surface of the water, its respiration being conducted by
means of the air-globules which cling to the mass of hairs with which its body is covered.

The cocoon of the female is brown in colour, and of considerable size, containing more
thai) two hundred eggs. It is carried, like that of the preceding species, under the thorax
llio cilour ot this spider is rich dark brown, with a broad band of yellowish buff down
each side, and a double row of little white .spots on the abdomen. The legs are paler, and
of a more ruddy hue. Only three species are at present acknowledged as British.

AVE now come to the beautiful Hunting S|<iders, a family which "
. spread over the

world, and which has several British representatives. They are th. • -?y chetahs, or
limit iiig leopards, of the Spider race, and have the mottled beauty as W( il as the active
limbs ot the mammalian leopards. They can all run fast, and have also the power of
leaping upon their prey to a considerable distance. They are mostly found upon walls
among stones, or upon leaves.

'

The handsome little spider that is called by the name of Erestis cmnabarinus is by
no means common in England, and may indeed be considered as one of our rarest species.
It IS not very large, being only one-third of an inch in length, but its colour is extremely
beautiful, the cephalothorax being deep velvety black, edged towards its hinder margin
with Yormilion, and the whole upper part of the abdomen being coloured with the same
bnlliiint hue. On the upper part of the abdomen are six square black spots, the first
four being large and the last two small. Each of these spots is edged with pure white,
and their effect against the rich scarlet of the abdomen is veiy fine.

At fig. C is given a specimen of the common Hunting Spidkr of England, sometimes
known by the name of Zebra-spider from its boldly-striped markings.

This little spider i.? extremely common, and in the summer time may be seen on
almost every wall and tree trunk, busily hunting for prey. Even upon the window-sills
the Hunting Spider pursues its chase ; and as it is vcrj- bold and allows itself to be

U TJ 2
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approachod quito olosoly, its procoodin-s nre easily watclici. Wiini it srrs a Hv or otl,«msec . uci> ,t tinnks suitabl. lor food, it «idlcvs quiotly in the direction .d' itsin . U^l"tiln. lv,H.p.n- a most carofi.l watch, and ever draxvinK noaror to its prey T „fly moves so moves the spider, until the two beings almost seem to be Led In
'

nnd then with a leap so .,,uok that the eye can scarcely follow its movements it s m-n"'"pnn , Is prey, rolls perhap. over and over in a short stn-.^le, an7i^rinVmS
emerges victorious from the contest, its former antagonist dead o dving i' t' ma '

have witnessed such a scene hundreds of times, as the garden in whi.d. I passe Lyears was furnished with long ranges of old walls full of crev^c at S eSsuited to the purposes of the Ifuuting Spi.ler
^^'''^

Even on a perpendicuhir wall the spider will make these leaps. It is sure not to f.,!ito the ground, because it always .Iraws a silken cord behind as it moves, and so, wh^voi

!f

I

ill

fsst»-; Hf?

A. Mllints WnrhrAUii. n. Trfii/j annuhurniu,
D. Mynnartti-hna mclaiwcephaln.

C. f:d!tieu$ iMiiifM,

K. Mllicut fni-miciiviua.

yii^TiZ^^^"^'
'' " '"'"'^ ^^ ''' seU-s^o,en ladd.r, and reascends, bearing its dead

the wan'^w-?tK?'V"
its search, the Hunting Spider is all full of animation. It traverses

Imt w V tIn^Z . P''f
'°'^ '" ^ very jerky manner, first darting this wnv.then runnin,

when it^v h?/ ? '''W "7'''' ,•"'». ^-"""'"S out and looking around. So.netinie.s

Iv siLv h^u u' " ./''/^'''
f"' '* '\' ""' '' ''''''' '^'' ''^'^^' front part of the body

savabtithv.,lr;!trr '^'f''
^ examine when under aW power of the microscope,saj about tM i.nf^> -in e diameters. Its colour is brown, banded obliouely with white Tli

ol fit^^, n,. 1
.'
'''"'' '^''^'

T^'^- ^'" '^'^'''' "^ ^•"'-'"' «"^» ""'l^''- tl't' bark of rocs.Unlv tUteen or sixteen eggs are pla<;ed in each cocoon

formefis'^n?.'\l''' P''"-'''^
^''" "^^'^' ^'^^^^' examples of this interesting genus. The

mi^h ,;;, ^^f>;;'\'>^'^.^tl'^''^>f%»»'f
i'">iS one-third of an inch in length." Us colour is

S„ dh:on"nl? Ti *'
'

'';'"T
'"•^' '"'^^ •'"•"'''>' ^''"''t '"'""l'^ «f tl't- same clour are

V Ibw T w y ?'''' '^^1 ''^i^f'^'^rr ""'^ "'^ ^''•-•^^ '^f t'"^ «1»1«'»^'"- A band of dull

Ind is 1 n n Vbl f""r''''Jr;'" f ''*' ±'°'"'^"- '^''^^^ '^^"^^ ^P"^''^^ ^'^ extremely rare,

the froi hn f tf^/ 1
'?*:'''' '' -'P'- ^'^^ Sreat mandibles are rather dark browii, andthe front half of the cephalothorax is nearly of the same hue, but with mure black. Th.

mi
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rnliit' conlro of the hoily is \m(\', and tho Ifttter lialt' of tlio akloiiifii is black-brown,
iliviili'd fnim thn Itnll' I)y u wliiti' biiiul.

Tlic lust siHM'ics shown on tlic iiivci'dinK illustmtion, (it fij,'. D, is an fxiunpln of a vory
iiMiKiikiililc siiidiT, even inon' ant-like thiiii tlic iircrcdin;,' sjiocins. Its mandibles are of
viTV ^U'iii si/e, and tlio HtranLre sbape of its attenuated abdomen ran 1)0 seen by reference
til tiie iUustration. It is a nntive of P.en^id, and is wonderfully like llie mutiila, tliat

t(>iril'le ant \vlii(di liiis already been described on jmije Hi!). It is notable for several
iviisons, aiMonj,' wliieli may be the fact that its head seems to be nearly distinct from tho
thorax, a structun; quite unliko that of the arachnida, from the niVKdlo to thn clieesemito.

It is thon;j;lit to eat ants as well as to resendile them. Tiie liead, "if it may be so eallod,
(4' iliis curious siiider is black, and tlic remainder is red. Jt is about half an inch in
k'liulh.

I may mention here, that spiders, like tlio crustacoa, are apt to be terribly qnarrelsomn
;

and the stranj,'est jjart of their natures is, that they are most condiative during,' the season
,i|' love. In many sju'cies, especially those where the male is of insi-^'iiilicant dimensions
niiii|inred with those of the female, all eourtshi]) is conducted under the most unexpoctcd
(lilliculties. A male in love is cciually a male in a fright, for if his addresses are not
nrrived favourably, he runs a preat chanc.(( of beinrr oaten on tho spot. And oven when
lu' has not been re])nlsed, he still stands in threat dani^er ; for many of these Arachnidan
liciiuties are as cruelly deceitful as th(! enchantress of the "Arabian Nij,dits," and kill their
lovers ruthlessly as soon as tlu^ have fjranted their prayers. So, as Alphonso Karr well
reiiiark.s, the stereotyped exclamation of " Love me, or I die !" is by no means a metaphor,
liut (1 simple enunciation of a fact.

WiiiMi spiders of nearly e(iual powers fifjht with each other, thn battle rapes
vi'lioniently, and if the weaker can escape with life, it is sure to have lost several of its

limbs. As with tlie crn.staceans, however, the dejirivation is only temporary, for the
severed mendters are reproduced

; and thcniiih they hardly seem to attain the same
iliiiirusions as the original limbs, are yet to a degree serviceable.

TiiK s]iiders belonging to the genus Thomisus are, like llio hunting spiders, dependent
fir llii'ir sulisistence on their bodily jiowcrs and aetivit)'. Some, which are rather slow of
limb, iirc in the habit of concealing themselves under leaves or in crevic(!S, and thence
IKiiuK'iug suddenly on the insects that venture too near the treacherous precincts, but the
<,'i'ncrality are active creatures, running abcait swiftly, aTid much re.sendiliiig the saltici in
their iiiovement.s. Sometimes these creatures are ])opularly called Crab-spitler.s, because
they can move in any direction without needing to turn their bodies.

At tig. A is shown one of our common sjiecies of Thomisus. It is mostly found on
tho grouml, or lurking among the foliage of old jiasture-land. In its colour, and indeed
in its whole api)earanee, it is singuliirly variable, and exhibits so many diOercnces that the
sii.iple varieties have bi'en treated by -'"veral zoologists as distinct species.

This is one of the many species -..hich, when young, is accustomed to take aerial
excursions, and to form that didicate substance popularly known as "gossamer." There is

no gossamer spider, as is generally su]ipo.sed, but many species are in the habit of
s]iiiuiiug long loose threads and allowing themselves to be wafted into the air. Lyco.'^aB

iiic vi'iy fond of the same curious habit. Sometimes these gossamer webs, each with its

minute aeronaut, nuiy be seen tloaUng by thousands in the air, glittcn'ing with iridescent

li,L;lit as the morning sunbeams fall on them, and covering the fields with their i)earl-

stnuig threads a? far as the eye can reach.

Tlie whole question of the spider's web is veiy cmious and interesting ; and although
our fast waning .space will iu)t i)ermit of a full description, a few lines must still be
granted to these beautiful structures.

The web is produced jirinuirily from a fluid contained within the body of the spider,

and secreted within certain glands, varying in nundier and dimensions according U the
species. Like the thread of the silkworm, this sid)stance becomes hard on exposuie to the
atnios]ihere, and is drawn out through tubes of exceeding minuteness. In the silkworm,
tlie.se spinnerets, as they are called, are two in number, but in tlie spider they nre almost
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innumomblo, so that tl.o .ipp really sinffl.. tlnoa.l ..f tlh- ii„i,.st .,„M„r niinnto n« if

»tn,ct,„,. i, y,.ry «r,,,t, „„,1 „„. |i'„„ ,, ,,,,t' inly 1, "
I^^ \ "1?,, ,'!l

"',"'. "'

in tho strict .sense of the word, yot, I.y the ai.lnf th.'ir sill , , •
, „ .'

""
''I''"'''' "• Hjiii^',

lH.Ion,i„s to various Roncra.' L' oi^l.le.r >t™.
i U '

inK';':";;'"' 'T'^'

'

Ptmo.sphero. These nerinl oxeursionM. wliieh appear to res ,1 fr,n r^r '''!'"'' ^'"^

n..f;rato. are ua.lertaken when tho w >atl er sTS t amT m^^^^^^^^

'''""''' '"

both by adult and imn.aturo individual. a^U^'eL^'irihll'l^^Shlg^lL;;;.."^

i

)]

A. TliAmisiis crU'utui.

E. Arkys laiicUr.

C. ThoiiiUiin CumbrUlijii.
n. Thoinisiis ciln'K^i. {P,.rniile.)

U. Thomisiia cllreus. (.Mnli.)

quantity of viscid lluid wliiel. ,•« ,l,iv V ', ;^
'^"' *'"-'"' •'^P"'"^'i'« 'i ^I'lall
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inU'iitioHivUy in tlio porfomianco of their iWJroiiuutic exiM'ditions, it must ftlwiiys be
ivL;iir(I('il as a rortiiitmis cireiiinstaiico."

Till' same writer also reniarl<s that tlio various directions in which these gossamorj nro
known to sail is in no way attriliutal.lo to the will of the spider, but merely to the
riirnnts of air tlir(>ii<,di M'liieh the webs float. He also reviews the opposite opinions
iv;,'iir<linj,' tlie production of the lirst lines of the web. Some writers .say that the sjiider

has tlie power of i>rojectiiii,' its threads in any direction which it may choose, while others
:i«vY{ that it has no such power, and that liie creature! is forced to wait fo/ a current of
air which can bear the sh'uder thread on its breath. After noticing tlio ar<,'uments and
pxi"'rinii'nts on lioth sides of the question, he comes to the conclusion that the spider is

iiulclilc'd to th(! air and not to its own jirojectile capabilities.

Stronj,' and elastic, as thes(! webs may be, they have never yet been put to any useful
]Mir|iose, save to check the bleeding' of a cut finj,'er, or to form the cross-wiri's of an
a>tr(iuonicr's tek>scope. The thread of many species is suitallo enouj,di for niamifacture,
liut it cannot be sup')lied in sullicien* (piantitics. Spiders cannot be kept in any nund)er,
astlicy would be always fijjhtin^' and eatinj,' each other; and they are so voracious that
they could not be properly furnished with food, ilies beinj,' dillkult to catch in many parts
nf tlic year, antl in the cohl monljis (piite unattr.inalile. As a jiroof that if the wel)
iimM only bcs ol»t,lined in suflicicnt ([uantity it mi<^ht bo woven into various articles of
a|iiiaiv], there are now in exi.stence several i)airs of gloves, .stoekin<,'s, and other fabrics that
lia\c I'cen made, though with very great dilliculty, from this substance.

Till', o(M-h)oking spider called Arkijs htnciW is seen on the preceding illustration, at
lii;. K. It is a native of Jirazil and the surrounding countries. The cephalothorax oi the
>liiilcr is orange-yellow, with a lin(> drawn transversely over it, and changing to a brilliant

rcil III the iioint on each side. The round spots on the al)domen are bright yellow ; tiio

iiiiulcr feet are covered only with short down, but those in front are furnished with
stidiiu' spines.

To return to the illustration on page GG2, and to our account. of the genus
Tlieaiisus.

At tigs. P. and T) are represented the two sexes of Thoinimts citniis, for the purpose of
showing the great diilerence in their dimensions and geninal shape, the female being twice
as leiig as the male, and, as a necessary consequence, very much larger in cubic dimensions.
Tiiis species is tolerably common, and is usually found "n flowers, Avhether growing in
uanli'iis or in the field.

Tlie female is a light citron-yellow, with some dark streaks on the cephalothorax, and
ai'.uiililu row of round dark sjiots on the upper part of the abdomen. The yel'ow colour
cxtoiuls over all the limbs. The male, on the contrary, is light leafy green, with two
lilui'k baiuls running down the abdomen, and a darker streak on each side of the cephalo-
tliniax ajtproaching to brown. 'J'he lirst and second pairs of legs are dark chestnut-
liidwn, while the others are green like the body, so that it is a very pretty-coloured
creature, and so unlike the ft'Uinh^ that few persons would helieve it to belong to the
same species.

On the next illustration we have more examples of this active family. At figs. A
am! (' are given the two sexes of the same species, in order to show their dissimilarity, a
plu'iioinenon very fre<|uent among spiders, and which renders the task of arranging them
eurnrtly a matter of no .slight ditliciilty.

This is a very activ(! spider, antl can run swiftly even upon polished substances. It is

I'mnul in well-Mooded districts, and is remarkable for the speed with which it runs. The
111(11(111 made by the female is rather large, being nearly a (puxrter of an inch in diameter,
and ('(iiitniiiing aiiout seventy palo yellow eggs laid loosely in a white cell. This cocoon
is iKil carried about liy the femali!, but is lodged in a larger cell of didl white silk ; and
this cell is generally placed within a leaf, the edges of Avhich are drawn together by stout
lines of the same silken fabric. A dead and already withered leaf is cliosen for this

pui|i(ise.

'!*!
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664 differencp: of sexes.

when the adult male i^lows vSal th hui f tl o -3? ''
w,"^

^^^nd tl.nt even

m wS'4Vrs^«-st7^^^^^^^^^^^

A. rhiluilromii.i ilitiiiir, ^Mnlp 1 n v

D. I'liiliklromun obloiij/us.

C. I'hilMromvs tlispnr. (Fninnle)
E. PhilMhomvs piiUiihia.

speckled ^^d^h tiny lack ots .nd m2 'J h. ' "'"
r

^''^'^ -'"^''"'^'' ^'^•°^^'"' P™''»«^'lv

brown. On the upnr, Irt ,^t . i .f
''''^' l^'™^'^' "'^""'"' ^^'^th dark chocolate-

patch of this 'JSoS^^Sti;" ;^i^%^:^t:Zs Tt^^ ^ '7^ ^"^'
r^^^'^^-

^™"^^^'-
several short streaks all conw--in / tow. v.l . f '

"^ '"'"""'' '^ ''^''^' ^™"geJ
nun^^of shnUar stripes ^^^1^ Wt^liSolIt tK'^^^Ji^-;;^

«^' ^^'^ ^^^'^ ^

ren,ark^ei; cf^'^,:.s^'^^^j::;3;:sx'r"'^^f" f""' ^'"^ ^-'" '^ -r^-'y
brilliantly coloured and tlLXi onlv i

1^ '• f'? n^^^^
'^"^ '"^^^^"'^ ^'' «"<^ ^'-^•^ l^^ing

.sexes J equally beautifu thou.)^ wftl n^'^^' t'^
^•'"''' ''''^ '^ ™°«tly the case, both

hue is only in tiLS l^'lpr "
i

^^^
^ ^ contrasting colours. This differe;ne of

}
the adult spider, as, when immature, the male and female are coloured alike.
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• Tins spuler is more than lialf an inch in length, and is found in tolerable plenty in the
south of England, its beoutiful colours rendering it very conspicuous. The adult female
is pale green, with some darker stripes painted, as it were, upon the upper surfi'ce of the
ceplmlotlinrax', and all drawn from the sidos towards the centre ; while alono- the middle
of tho ahdomen runs a d(iop gro(;ii streak, edged with grt^'uish white. The male who is
5ni;iller than his mate, has the whole front of the body coloured like that of the female
Tint the abdomen is totally dill'erent. The ground colour is pinkv cream speckled witli
brown, and three broad crimson bands are drawn longitudinally"' throu'd'iout its entire
kngth, the central band having several protuberances at intervals.

°

The family of the Drassidas is spread over the greater part of the world, and has manv
representatives within the British Isles. They all have a rather remarkable habit of
concealing themselves, not in holes or crevices, but in silken cells, spun by themselves
among leaves, under stones, in chinks of walls, and, in fine, wherever their instinct leads
them. They are active creatures, and catch their prey by fair chase, in one instance even
pur.'jumg the victim beneath the surface of the water.

:mm

re arranged

A. Clubiona holostricia. (.Male.)

B. Drassus cupreus.

C. lirussns cilprciLv. (Xcst in ilripj leal.)

G. Chlho Dumii'Ui

f). Clnbiotta huloserirea. (Female,

E. I>rassui mkant. (Eggs.)

F. Dras:fus micans.

The species shown at fig. R never attains to am- great size, two-fifths of an inoli
seeming to be the ordiiiaiy length of a fem.de, the male, of course, measuring rather less,
it generally resides under stones in many parts of Ureat Britain, and but for that habit
wuuki be seen ofteiu

,
than is now the case. The cocoon of the female is pure white, and

eontams rather more than one luindred eggs of a very pale vellow colour. The cocoon is
then jdaced in a larger sac, also made of whit(> silk, and placed in a hole in the ground.
Uie inether spider generally includes herself in this second sac. The colour is alike in
"iJtli sexes, being of a pale reddish brown.

ahdoimTa I ^^ *^"' ^] ^^ ''•lo^vn another species of the same genus, and at fig. E is drawn a portion

g ot a twig, showing the manner in which the female deposits her eggs. The reader will
prubably have seen these curious little egg pyramids on the branches of various trees.
tins species is very small, the male measuring barely the eighth of an inch in length. It
IS rather prettily coloured. The limbs are buff, with a large patch oi' ehocolate-brown on
the lirst two pairs. The cephalothorax is ruddy leaf-brown, with six white streaks, their
points converging to a sf^ot in the central line.

" The abdomen is deep black in the shade,
but when the light shines upon it, various iridescent hues of purple, green, and copper

;;;*
"

i

% *j
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an- -iven out, reii.l,.rin- tlie crcaluro a roally I.r,nit ilul .si.oeies. Tl.o name of "
mino,, •

ghttenng, is applKnl to tl.e creature,, on account of its clmnginy colouis
'' '"'

At firrs. A and D are shown tlio two soxos of a curionq nnrl i-ivoftih- ,nn,.i. i -,

moderate din,onsions, tl.e fen.ale n,easurin, nearly' ^Fa^'i^fiS'Sh"' '''''' '^

IJns species ]s mostly found in well-wooded districts, liviii- in a°prettv wLito .'uhouse, which It spins under the slielter of rou^h hark or sIku y eaies^ T o n

'^''"

containing tlie eggs is placed in this cell, and Jfectionately te d hI Wthe pcocoon IS also made of white silk, and gvuorally contains mtluu^ nure th n ^rinn.) 1spliencal eggs. These are very pale yellow in colour, and hiid loosdy n the
"'

Ihe cephalothorax of tins species is pale <hill gnrn and tlie abdomen is so 1 . H
°°"

with a peculiar velvety lustre, produced hy the .le^i;; ckllhi g o lai wS i J f^'

^Si^giJ^n t^/r^Ss'
^'''''''-'-'' ''^'- ^^-' ^^ ^« theret^;;;^;^!;^:

length. Ihe reader must understand that the length is exclulixx' ol L imL ?,
'^^

measured trom the front of the ceid.alothorax to the"end of tl a domen T is ; v

''

rare creature, iiaving on y once heen taken in Fn<dn„l Tl,; \,
-^ "i'"^ i'^ fi very

found near Clielteni;;;.,,, iJit it is liSy ? o u "t U.e h h^ S^f'^ir"'"^^Its presence certahdy indicates the existence of parenSfInd ^o iJy o^ ilS'^'^ronly other supposition is, that a solitary specimen was by acciden 1 lou" it c-v^^^^L fContinent, found its way to Cheltenham, ami then happened to all into U land n

'

one who M-as acquainted with its zoological value.
'°"''

inore or less sniled Iry io.e.gn hodies, which sirvo to conceal its pSce' u mlut the industri.^us fabrication are alwavs scrupulously clean
.'l'a>li„.iit>

Mlnte as sno^^^ and lurnished int-anally with a down nf L ! ,..a si,"?;:eiK o I)c.cember, or m the ,u„n,h ot January, that the laying of the tJ ak(^ a ^

^5 1 t a^^
I-lorehand, to provide Ibr the deh4e of tlu^j. '!: a t^aiii

' .* 'T M
,''" ^''"''''' '""^ ^'«-'^''« incursions. Evervthim. of this kiml 1, s lo i

r^ls^'air^l'^hicriw'sX'^"' ^"" ""^^"' ""•' '•-' '" -^--' -l'"^""'

utt;;nu"of;i:"S"::;i::!!!l^!^'!^'''V''-
^l- te,,,^ s,.. a,, altogether closed hy tl,.coHtinuity ot tile stut others have tlieii' edws ^imi'ly lajiped over, so that the Ui iictp
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THE WATER SPIDER. r,(J7

l,v raising tliein, may issue at \v:ll from the tent, and re-enter. Wlien it quits its domicile
,,,, proceed to the cluise, it Ir ^ntle cuuse to fear that its habitation sliould ho invaded
f,,,.

itselt done possesses i]. ...ret of tlie impenetrable emar-iiiutions, and the kev to
tlidsp liy \vliicii it can intiod! • itself

\\lieii the younu ones are in a state to do without maternal cares, tliev take their
,l,parlure and proceed to establish elsewhere their i)articular haljitations, while the mother
,li,..s n her own tent. Thus the last is at once the cradle and the tomb of the Uroctea "

The colour ot the Clotho is eh('stnut-bro\vn on tlie cephalotliorax and black on the
,il,(loiiu>n, whicli IS marked with live round, yellowisli spots. It is rather less tlian half
nil inch in length.

TiiK curious and interesting "Wateu Spidf.r is

now I'ar better known than was formerly the ease,

;i:< the numerous a([uaria that have been cstablislied'

over the kingdom have tended to familiaiize us
with this as well as with many other inhal)itants

iiftlie water.

This creature leads a strange life. Though
a really terrestrial being, and needing to resiM^e
atniiisplieric air, it passes nearly the whole of its

lite in the water, and, for the gi'eater part of its

lime, is submerged below the surface. To a lesser

ileL'i'oe, several otlier s]iiders lead a somewliat
Hiuilar life, sustaining existence by means of the
;iir which is entangled in the hairs which clothe
tilt' body. Tlu'ir submerged existence is, liowever,
iiuly accidental, while in the "Water .Spider it forms
the constant habit of its life.

Like the piiate-spider, this creature is pur-
jiosoly covered witli hair.s, which serve to entangle
II large comparati\e amount of atmospheric air,

liiit it has other means which are not po,ssessed by
the species already described. It has the jiower
id' diving below the surface, and carryi.ig with it a
very laige bubble of air that is held in its place
hy the hind-legs

; and in spite of this obstacle to
Its progress, it can pass through the water with
inleralile speed.

The strangv.st part in the economy of this
tfenture i.sthat it is aetuallv hatched under water,
;iiiil lies submerged for a considerable time before
it ever sees the land. At some little depth th(>

iiiutlicr s])ider spins a kind (if egg or dome-sha])ed
irjl, with the opening downwards. Having made
tliisthamlier, she ascends to the surface, and there
cliarues her whole body with air, arranging lier

liind-lcgs in such a manner that the great Imbble
eiinnot esca])e. She then dives into the M-ater,
jirucecils to lier nest, and discharges the bubble
ii'to it. A quantity of water is 'thus disphu'cd,
and tlie upper jiart of the cell is tilled with air!

^hc then returns lor a second supply, and so ])roceeds until the nest is full of air.
hi tins curious domicile the spider lives, and is thus able to dejiosit and to hatch her

(H^s iuul(!r the water without oven wetting them. Th(> reader will hav(> noticed the exact
mialogy betw.-en (his •^ub-aquatic ivsidenecand (lie diving-bell, now .so generally employed.
As to the spider itself, it is never wet ; and though it may be seen swimming ra'pidlv about

w.vTiai .scimai. Srijijnmttro. aqnativ

,1 ^i

liiltf
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It

in the water, yet the moinont it emerges from tlie surf;ic(> its hiirv l)o,W u-ill 1 w i

'J lie Wat^n' Spider is a truly active creature, and its roi^i,! mnvements can be wnt.Kniby means of placing one (,f tliese Araclmida in a vessel nearly 1 1 d wit 1, t
possible, son., water plant, such as the vallisneria, or anach^ houM b^"^ ^ £ 1

'^

the vessel Here the spi,ler will soon construct its wel. a eV ^it trcuHou S^It must be well supplied with flies and other insects thrown intrtl ^a Sipounce on them, carry them to its house, an.l there eat them
^''^^

It IS a tolerably common species in Englan.l, beiu" especiallv fond of inl,.i,;fquiet and rather deep ditches, where it is well sln^lter^d, and S ^ aL is J
,-

'

i

enough to endanger the secTU'ity of its don.icile. It is nee -ssarv at t e wntcv ^ ?fMduch the nest s fixed should be sumciently tinn to pr.-v ,t Se n . fn^b .^^^^^^"^^^^
on one sule, as, m that ease, the air wo,dd escape, and the water nlaTfitsXtnif ol'^to the vast number of these spiders that have been sent to the Lo. d^ ma kets it^ 2now nearly so plent. ul as used to Ue the case, and inde<.d has been alniosrex Trmt d freveral localU.es where it was Ibrmerly seen in great nund.ers. S oSd

n,i,U.lo„f.l,e,,ppo,.s„,faco„f,ta„U^r„;™";Jfo;:„a'":
/^^^ t

lm«-cvt.r, be ,l,stnisu,»l„,l l,y (l,„ hrg<, inni,,lil.les ai.Tl long.T Julpi
'

P°'"°"- "^ ""'

nJ^^z^^:: z<:s'j^:^:'is,:T"'''"'- "^- ^ "=' ""^^"^ "«» *-«
All these spiders are fond of residing in crevices in rocks, walls, and stones or underleaves or sheltered by old projecting bark

; and near their hiding-pl.;ce the'^veave „e"a most e abora e structure, not Hat like those of the common gaVden-spider but in lols^^aces of considerable size in comparison with the small diuKUisionsof heh a i

consisting of two rows of parallel and moveable spines. Ti e web is most intri te in ilsarrange.nents, and connected with the hiding-place of the spider In^n^iro a intunnel o variable length, through which the creature darts when it ik-ls the Wbmt „an insect in its web, and to the bottom of which it retreats if it ap.r k.nteometiines the spider makes more than one of these tubes
'

' "^

their dS'lr'^r "^ ^""''""' ""',"'''• ^''""^""' '" ^'^"^''""'' ^""1 "•''^' ^'" <^"""1 "'i'l>'""i"

V nil . t b t- ; 'r' r."l
'" '""''''., ^'•'"•'^'^ "f^"" ^'""^''i" ^1"'"' '^'"^ thevfiequentlv

ue mingiy, killing tiy alter fly with untiring assiduity

ciaUVb.S^^f'""''
•'

'""''^'i;"*;'!}' I'lentiiul, and maybe found in old buildings, espe-

und i 11 n ,
^ '^^''''

^i^l^^ <1'V
;^""l»^vs, and under stones. Its length is a li tie

tl i d V wi/b In li'l 'y ^'^Pl'"If'>r,'
^' l^«"rt-shaped, of a pale yellowish browi^ and clotkd

n oV i^ ^" ." T'\ ' '".;•'" ""'^'" '-^ '^'^" ^"•'^^"'' ^"'1 ''^ varic^gated with half mark-ings of a shape no ea.sy to descrd.e but which c.n be sc, n by reterence to the illustration.

FrnnLt- '^"^p. ^'"'^ ^^'7" ''"f' ^^^^^ of a siuall, lad interesling .spider, termed
±.rgat>sbemgna. t is not unfrequent upon heaths and commons. .,.! n.Tk.l an inv.^.i]Arweb at the tips of the gorse and lieather. This web passes from one twig to several otliers,
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been described.

and is studded with the bodies of the captured prey. Within the web the female spider
places her cocoons, which iirc two or tliice in number, dish-sliaped, and are fastened to the
fteiiis of the plants upon which tlit^

web is built. There are about thirty

prros in each cocoon, and they may
mostly Ije found about June.

Till' colour of the female is very

(lurk hrown, upon which i.s described

a bold pattern of bulf. The male is

?iiiallor, darker, and the markings on

the body are of a duller hue. Fierce

as is this little creature in its own
way, it often falls a victim to the

voracious asilida-, or hornct-tlie.<,

whicli completely rever.se the u.sual

mler of tliin,L;s, and instead of being
devoured by the spider act the part

pf its destroyers. Tlie soft skin of

this si)idcr is easily pierced by the

jaw-lancets of the harvest-tly, ami,

owing to this structure, the poor

little spider learns practically the

discomfort of being eaten. Ctuhioun. nutrix

Cinijfo JcroT.

C. 'Ergntis firnigna,

l). 'Krgatis benigna.

(Fonialp.

(Male.)

r« 111! Mi'i^jiilsr

several others,

"We now come to some members
of another family.

The pretty species of Agelena, which is shown in the next illustration at fig. C, is found
plentil'nlly on heaths and commons, and derives its specific name from the"complicated
nature of its web. This is a very large structure when compared with the dimensions of its
architect, and is spread almost horizontally over the tops of furze, heath, and the other
plants which are found on commons. It is a toleiably nuissive web, and well calculated
fur catching prey. Unlike the garden-spider, which boldly sits in the middle of the web,
tnistiiig to the delicate meshes escaping the eyes of liying in.sects, the Agelcna does not
trust itself in sight, but sits in its dark cavern, which communicates with the web by means
of a .silken tunnel.

The female makes several dish-shaped cocoons, in which are contained a large, but
variable number of eggs. These cocoons are pure white, and are attached to the grasses
heath, or other herbage of the locality. The eggs are spherical, of a pale yellow colour'
and rather large in proportion to the dimensions of the spider. As if in order to conceai
the cocoon, and deprive its exterior of the snowy whiteness which might attract the eye of
an enemy, the mother takes care to fix little bits of dead leaves, particles of earth, and
other substances, upon the outermost layers.

This spider is jtrettily marked. The ground colour is deep chestnut-brown, upon
which is drawn a series of buff markings, with their edges as well defined, and their
arrangement as carefully balanced, as if they were executed with a pencil. The male is
darlu'r than the female, and the marks on the abdomen are of a lighter and brighter hue.
Its average length is half an inch.

°

At lig.s. A and H are seen .specimens of another genus, the two sexes being given. This
fine .spider is mostly found in old hou.ses, cliicily haunting the corners, aiicl spinning a
thitk luirizoiital sheet of web, and foriniiig a rather stout silken tube as a commnnicatron
between tlic web and the den wIkic the si)ider sits and watches for its prey. Jii the old
college Imihlings at Oxford, this species is very common; and the well-known Cardinal-
spider, which is found at Hami)t(tn Court, and which frightens ignorant persons by its
large size, is probabdy a variety of this species. The web is always very completely
=apportcd by guy ropes, which are laid with the greatest care, and disposed as artistically
a,« if arranged by a professional architect,

m

W <i*,
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L.k(, he procodins spocios, this .spi.lor makes several dish-sliaped cornons .„,.. ,horn ^v.th a coarse envelope, and covers the white silk-.M, cases wi S o 'ol

'""'^

t .yn,ents of wood, particles of whitewash, or anv otlu.- snbsta ce tIk t c m I '

T'ohtained. These cocoons are to he seen in .Jnuo ai'.d Jnly
" ^' ''''^'

J ho colonr of this species is ruddy brown, .lark l.rown, and bulT the first tinf i
•

1
awn ,n a broad band along the whole bo,ly, the second bein, 1 1 oromul iL an wl'"thn-d being formed w,th rows of spots on each side of the c^M.tral 11^ T e I'i.?

'
banded with reddish brown and black. The male is smallei tl n\ L Jlio Jim

,.s ,ir,>

coloured, and has his legs proportionately longef TLTel;4o'S:ng;lr c!?'£\S^^^

td

A. Tcgcutit-bt ih<mvstim. (Male.)

U. Tcgcndrm dumcstka. (Voni.tlc.)

('. AijrUnn lnh;irinthi,-a.

I). VnU-ks .Vimititis.

i\m

eight after the young have left the
prl)^ed

Jucc^lsiofThc ";!;t^'^'^''
'""^' '"'^'

^f '''l'""'"'^
'^* ^^'^^ J""-* ^»'1 ^^'^^^vcl many times in

Su ™' appearing ait.a- the next moult, The life of this species averaR.s
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Wo now pass to the last figure in this iUiistmtion, whioli representa a member of
niiothrr family.

Tiiis prc'tty spider is lather more tliaii half an incli in length, but owing to the
jhnrtncsa of the limbs, it does not present so formidable an aspect as many of less real
ilimciisiong. This sp(>eies was oidy known to be I'.ritisli in ]S2(i, when it was discovered
Wurdih rough fragments of rock upon Siiowdon. Others, however, have been found
ill ninny parts of the kingilf)m

; and although it is not a common species, it cannot lay
claiia to any great rarity. The femide of this species makes a curious and rather lar^e
tocuon of a dish-like shape, measuring nearly half an inch in dianu'ter, and attr-heslt
firmly to the under surface of stones by means of a series of strong silken thread.s. The
cocoon is found about I\ray and June. Tiie outer surface of the cocoon is rather profusely
i-tmliled Avith patches of mud, in all probaliiiity to tiike off their too great brilliancy

Tlie colour of this species is simple, but pleasing. The cephalothorax and limbs are
nildish In'own, and the abdomen is yellow, oven' which is drawn a broad black streak

ur n« it nimvfi'ii'liiio tlw> ..vf vi.mW i- <.!' tl,.. .,l,.l,.,
'

liirrnwing as it approaches tli(> extremity of the alidomen.

A. Thcndinn linmlum. (I'Vninli' )

I). TlicriiUon (.icniiculdluin.

I!, riicriilioii linriiliim. (Xcst.

)

K. ThrriiUun ncrfnstnn.

C. ThcrliUon Uncalttm. (Mnlo.)

F. Thcridioii h'pUlanonim.

1 he very large genus, Theridion, of which several species are given in the accompanyimr
il iistratinii, IS spread over tlu^ greater part of the world, and has manv 15ritish examples"
llie.s' spiders are mostly of small dimensions, some being extremely minute. Several of
fliMiiiy spiders, ].opularly called Aroney-.spinners, belong to this genus; and fortunately
Inr theiiiselves, they are prt.tected from .destruction by tlic prevailing notion that it is
unhicky to kill a money-spinner.

Tluir habits are extremely various, yoine live under stones, others are found in
lioust's lading themselves in shady corners, while the greater number prefer the open air,
!lie helds, and commons, and spin their elaliorate webs over the bushes, trees, or herbage.

(hie species (T/icn'dio)) hrniijimm). so called by JNf. Walekenaer, because the two sexes
live peaceahly with each other, contrary to the usual custom among Arachnida, is very

i*!
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(J

common m RanLnis, an.l ,ilH.ut autumn is esiKriulIy cunspicuous. It has a crc-it liHfor tli. graiKMu.. an.l its w.l.s may oltun bu louml covoring the c istors of Vri'Iho.so M..l,s slu.uld 1.C, .sochilou.sly protected, for, thougli sligl.t in °eK re thev a ?
'

adnura
,
e protect.on to the grape, interc^ptinir the u.any insects hat love to Sev

'"

hat dehcute fruit. In some phices it is so in.mflul that al ul c ' ry buneh'of ^.
'^""

has Its i)rctect:ng network thrown over it.
^ ' ^'^^P^'

or lAKM.u.NAiio (//,en</eo;, frec/rcnn-rjuffafum), seems to he ratlier a f.n-midahie cr,n Z'Its bite causn.g niucli pani even to man, au,l. aceonhn- to Rossi induci r , n«f
' "'''

g:m,.o,uj„ wlneh are only removabh, by shal-p treatn^,U all^^ o ^ ^^-^ 1"°;;W , ,-0 b"''"' ' :'' r^ P''«3-^'""«tly "PO" insects of the grasshopper'kind S 'hin

en"we l?lrrv*''VTr^ ''Y^'
''''" ''' ^"^'^""''^ ^''« '^"^t of the active in ecUmenable the slower Arachnida to make sure of ts victims Wlien fl,n ..nJri^,. aJl i'

'

thus entangLd, it^ fu^her seeures the struggling insJ^rhy^^rthtdH ^oi:A ^Sand egs; and when it has fairly boun.l all its limbs, it nmun Hp^^^^^^^^^^inHicts a fata wound at the junetion of the head w.th'the ne.^. aJ
""

, a^ 'J,, j

aSSabllo^l'-itl:.:;^^^^^'^^-''''
''-'''' --•"'^-" ^^'-"^'^ ^^^^^^^

aiaSoand';=;t;^;'Zw^^

Z:T I th""'' '
r^™

r
'"^

^""^T'''
'^'^^ '^ ^Pi'l^V'Sh 'seclnls o'bS^r"S

fbo ,>fl T''; ^'"'/'«^^'^r'''
struggled furiously, and was nearly cscapin-r 1,Sthe little spulcr bethought itself of a new manreuvre. " We had noticed iXi fVen 1attempting to bite through the sheath armour of the coekroae b ^1 e s e e t^ ;ladled m piercing it. He now seemed determined to eatch the t VoreZs h t Z

CO trol 5'his";'!;j' It ''' '^"^''
'r

"""^^^\"'^ ^^^'^'--' -"• --^ l.aa¥ it

hut Hu!
1^'"''""

''T.
""^; '""^'''"*, *" '''"'^'^^* ^^"^ '^'•^'« '"^^« of the cockroach a .r,vat deal

vvith it.s jan
s and now the object of the cunning sjiider was apparent He ran ins C vthe old position he had been routed from on the back of theVieck, and while t^L^

head fion the back in .such a way as to prevent the coekroach from strai^htenii .. it m

bfJL'^ei;" ;;lfl«-h,le more, had him bound in that position, ancl ^ISl^iolbby the Meb. A few more last agonies and the cockroach was dead for the neck bnf™rd in this way, exposed a vital part beneath the sheath; and we 1 frie .nSquietly luxuriating upon the fruit of his weary contest. This battle between butefand subtle sagacity lasted one hour and a half'
' *°"'

abd^^nte^^lJ^g^JSef" ^^ '''' '''''' -''' ^'"''^^^^ ^^^ ^P°^^ ^ ^"«

netttTu;rii?se:^Mn"u,''"'l^''". "r *" ''''^' ^ P''^>' ^" "^ '^"'"^^^-^^^t similar maimer,

«nl f 1/ .1
*'

"i^""''^
*""'"• 'n^'"'''''? thread after thread, and bimlin- it tiWite

oS^^tol s omi ;r^1' "h^
'^' ^'''- '""y? .^^ "'"" '^"''^y *^"^ '!"-"' -^^^ then caJrnnoti to Its domieile. Another speeies of this genus is given in the ensuing illustration.

cenus'^tlS'TriJ^H'''''' f "^
''''' ™n'y British representatives, and, as in the precedinggenas, the generality of these .spiders are of very small dimensioiLS. One s|>eci«

ifaZmn T^'"'''^ '\
''''' ^^''''''''!'- "'^^ *«"''^''^ ^''^" ^^'"^ «'' -»--^- «r the ^Jmii;;

SI ide
' ' M , V'"'^' • '"i"

.^'''-''.'•'""^' "^'^••^« the branehes. Though but a ven- little

om ,os.ro
"

^^y^^y/'r'!^
"'t'"'lHHl to different objV.ts an.und. Sometin. the

Sf 'itX b n- iTf "f
tlicir elasticity so g,eat, that they actually draw the net outof Its flat horizontal direetion, an.l make it swell into a very shallow dome.

but .vTZr?"" ^ 7 '' '"^''? ^•'''' ""'^ ^''^ ^'""''•^ ^''^ necessarilv very slender,but ,s yet .strong enough to arrest and detain tolerably large insects. The spider generally

Nii'"«
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thoHpnlor ,,s n.cstly of a rati, er loos., strnctur. nCl is placed nca t

. 'Ch Tho oZ arernt e nu.m.rous, placyd loos..|y in the ..ocoo,,, a„d oi" a pale rcddi Ii own TW nml.e frnmd at two ,„Tiods ot the year, June an.l September. ^ ^
^o .small skill i.s re.juire.l in i.lacinj? the e-rs witlun the cocoon which in n.'.nvspmes ,s as rouml as a cricket ball, and is so ti^.tly d.^awn ro,u dX ^^ th t ti SruutlM.es are vs.ble through the web. This operation is conducted entl,^; ll; toud?

A. Kpeirii hirarnis.

B. Liniiiihiti ln-ritnl,i.

rK-A

tf ' I

. .•'%A'i

<.' TlitrUlhn redimitum.

V- Tetmynntha eiJaun.

tim-X the Cuoi^i ot "
,1

*'"^'^^'"''y '« tl'« -common GAnoEN-^inKK. some-tiic LUu6h-bliui-,i>, (rom the marks upon its abdomen. This is thought to be
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tlie best typical example of nil the Al•aclmidl.^ It is fouiKl in .rreat iminbois in r,,,.
•Aavihm, stivtcini- its l.-aufirul mcIks p.TiM.n.lin.larlv IVom brand, t.. branch an
'(^iiiaiMinf^ m i\w .ontro with its liwid downwards, wui'tin^r for its prey. Tliis attitiX
IS tolerably miivcrsiil ainoufr spiders

; nnd it is rntlier curious tliat tlie Arnclinidiu shouMrevcasu the usual order of tliincfs, and assume an inverted position when tliev dc^i.,,
to repose. ^ '^"'

Tlie wt'b of tliis Ri)id("r is composed of two .lifTeront kinds of tiircads, the radiatiimami supportmjr threads bein;,' stron<r and of sinij.h) texture, lint tlie thw. spiral tlu,.,,|
wliieh divKles tlie web into a series of stej.s, decreasing; in l)readtii towards tlie ceiitn.'l
studded with a vast amount of litth' globules, whi.di ^ivi^ to the web its peouliar
lulliesiveness.

1 hose globules are too small to be perceptible to the una.ssisted eve ],m
liy the aid ol a miero.scope they may be examined without diiliculty. In an ordinan-
Mjeb, .such as ,s usually seen in .-..rdens, there will bo about ."ightv-seven thousand of tl„N.
g obu OS, and yet the M-ob can lie comi.h^tod in loss than three-quarters of an hour Ti...
gi..bules are loosely strung upon the lines, and when they are rubbed off, the thread is nllonger adhesive. «« js uu

I\Iaiiy intort'sting circumstances can be narrated of this spider, but our apace will notporniit of more than a brief (h'scription. S..veral .s].ocios of Epoira :m> inhaliitaiits „
JMiglaud and have dillerent habits. The Ibllowing account of an Ej.eira and its web isgiven by the I{ev. 1). Eandsborough, in his " Excursions to Arraii " •—

"As he was rather a gigantic spider, lis tent, in,stead of being on the ground wa.elevated like he house of a giant of wh.mi in carlv life we have all road. It was builton the tn],,s ot the common {rvn^s, JMcms /annfus, mow than a foot above the .rroundHad he bin t his house on the top of one .stalk of gras.s, the house and its inlmliitantmight have borne down a single slender stalk. But he had contrived to brin- to-rothor
.several heads who.so roots stood apart, and, with cordage which ho could, furnish at willhad bound tli,.m hrmly together, so that his elevated habitation was anchored on a1sides. Ironi whatever airt the wind bh'w it had at once halsor and stay. Not only (li,lhe bind the heads togvlher, but ho bent, doubled, and fastened them down as a tl atclroof, under which his habitation was susi)ended

n cut, M Inch I believe was the nursery, being below ; and the smaller one, which was Lisobservatory or watch-Owor, being above, from which he could i.ounce upon his prey orH case of hostile attack, could make his escape by a postern gate, so as to conceal himself
lunoiig iii(> grass.

I hiring niy vi.sit in June hist, I was anxious, as we returned from Whiting Eav toascertain whether his in erest.ng colony of tent-makers was still in a thrivin-r state idnot seeing any at hrst I began to fear that a Highland clearance had taken pla^e When
I at last discovered a few of them, I .saw that, as there are times of low trade amoi,. ou
industrious two-footed artisans in towns, so are there occasionally hard times anion" our
six-looted 0],ora ivcs HI the country. The field in which they encam,.ed had, 1 siunm-been overstocked The stately lUcus had been eaten down

; but these shifty chili, I'he mist had availed hemselves of the heather, doubling down the tops of'.soino f h
hoath-.sj.rigs, and under this thatched canopy forming their suspension-tabernacles As

of winvrir; 7' 7''^^ '" the season. The house had r.nly one apartment ; the veb

1 >; f 1
'? 'T f ^''^ ^''"'' ''° *^''"* *''™'S^' it I could see the spi.ler, wl.iel,,

hrf,,^\V'^"r"'™'i^^''^
""^''^ «"* ^" ^^"•f'^^'^'"" its fine tiger-like markilig.s. -Gotothe ant, thou sluggard

;
go also to the sj-idor. He who taught the one tau.dit the otherand learning humility, let both teach thee."

" '

If the reader will refer to the large illu.stration on page Gal, he will see several

,'

;?.f^r n n"l"i
"•^'^ture.s, having their bodies covered with i,oints, knob,s, and spines in amost ioiimdable array. J hose curious .spiders inhabit several of tl.,. hot parts of the

01 h, and are remarkable for the extreme hardness of their skin and the brillianey of
the colouring. I he skin of these arachnids is as hard and lirm as the shelly ani.onr
of the crustaceans, and really startling to the touch. There is. however, one spid,,- the

x-%.
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^hnivachne, wluch even surimssos fl.eni i„ tlu, l,av.lno,s.s of it.s skin, Tl.is is a vevv.nail s,.on,..s, M.fh s,x ..v.;s ,, „.(ivo nCC.l.a.a.ul ..v.dcntlv fur.ns .,n nf L iSrhv.rM 11.0 true s,., ler.s un.l the luites. Tl.e namo Scleranicl.no is of (i leek o, ui,. ,md
litiMi.lly Hi^'nifics " linrd-Hindei'."

v.illk u.ij..ii, .tna

a..cl cl.u>.ge nUo .Inll l.n.w.s and bla.ks. In.t in n.uny cases a fc^w rolFcs of Ihe fonner

UAKDKN OU niOS.S tiVUW.R-lii.rha ili.nlH

Wauty are still discernible, especially in those specimens where the surface once flittered
\utli metallic radiance. °

A n,ll(.ction of spiders Leloiioi„g to the genera Acrosonia and C!ast...-acantl.a presents
...ost extraordinary appearance. There seems to be no boin.d to the variety of spines

ml s
.
kes w.th wh.eh the bodies of these creatures nve armed ; .u.d had it not been for

1 lil-l fonn?' '"rr f'^l'^'l'T
''""^'^ l"}vebecn Mholly filled with their strange and

,

"
St : fl fl

'

I'"' f *^r
apP^.lnges is quite unknown. Some writeil haveupstod that they may be mtended as defensive arn.ou,^ and given for the purpose ofkei™,gl,„.ds froin eating them. J«.ut this opinion is cpiite unfuable, as therfis no

luisou why hey should be thus guarded more than any other spiders. Indeed this is

;", TV M l'f»>'
'"/^tenes of zoology, which will never be unveiled until m'c learn

ktitsiue!Ti ll ' '^

'''''' ""^""''' "*"* "'"^^"''^ object of a colour or formation,

Ix the illustration of the Gakden-spidkk, both sexes are given, in order to show their
1
llwent shape and comparative dimensions. The female is one of the fiercest Ama«.ns

t ,

".'1"^'^'^; ^'^y^- «'i^\ "1 fi'-ise she should ob.ject to the attentions of her intended spouse,
ii^iiULsl needs flee for hi.s hie, .i feat which he generally performs by flinging himself out

X X 2

m
lilt

4mi

iff'
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I

of til,. W
.<lh.,l til,

my fiiJiisclf (|ui(4vly to ciiitli witli his silken Jiuitler. Tlli^ cmituiv is

iiUt, Ijociui-" the l>ack of its iiIhIoimcu is iiiiirkc.l with a ti'ii>le yolluw
,hii brown Itiind tUiit niu,«* iilonj; tlie ccutnil liii<' oi' the liddy

iff this illustiutiiUB We luiv« exiiiii|)li - ,f stuuo roiiittrkiihlo 8|)i(l{'rs, oud of wliidi
pr^^,.iits a very sti'mij,'*' iippciiraiKM-. Tins - i' Nitj's, an anichiiid vvhicli lias only twi,

»'.\ s instead of finjit nr six, but in which Ihcsi m las are sit eiuiruionsly lai;,'.' that tlicir

«luii*^asi(,,'is cdnipensate fur Iheir paueity of iiuiulx r. On the front })()rtiou of tin ciiilmid-

iyjmx there is a ItliM/k spui, ;ind ou this spot are seated the two eyes, round, ;;lcilj|iliir

Wi^f'k, ntnd brilliant. Ft is one of the liah'-^kiiined species, and ap[)ears to be allied Jidil,

to UailiiiH/ iiithu and Kpeira, in spite of it 'wo eyes.

It is luuoil ' found under stones in wood.--, ,inil in sueh localities is tolerably ])lentii\il

but is very rare in houses, thoiij^di it does sonietiuies make its appearanee in the dwelliniM.
The eijlouriuif of the Xo])s is very simple, the et ]ihaIoth(aax beiu^' ruddy brown auil tliii

L^'-I

Xof.^ f!ii(iiinhiii (itU-lhi^iif \l'ii'rl.aiiirri. tti/sili fft I'rfjthriiut

is

9 y.

abdouii'ii dark brown, li is not a lar^'o s))ecies considerin-,' thiit it lives in a liot CMHUitrv.

moasurin.Lr mther less than half an inch in leiinth. It is believed ti be the only kium'ii
spider Ibiit )i ^sesses <ady two eyes. This species is iin iidiabitant of Cul>a.

_
On the .siuue illustraticui is seen auoti:. icmarkable arachuid, lie' n,;. v.,ni.s, wliicl

IS espeeiiiUy notable from the fact that its two hinder eyes are iinit-d t(iH,.Uie.. This spidtv
IS a native of Cuba, ami is oei„.,.ally ibuud under stones in well-wooded i>laces, ami, like

the last-uieiitiuued species, has a hard and shelly skin. In len-th it is ratlier under half
an inch.

WlTir th exception of the eurinus spiders just mentioned, the species which have
been describe. --. (;elit eyes, or rather ocelli, very like the organs of the same name in

insects, and .,it.... i .poii ;!;e cephulothora.x in varitars patterns. One well-known writer
on the Aiaelii i'i) ;>.

<^)celli ; but th" '//>r,u

for siirb n. pnrf >(. th nixh YP.rvii.seiii!

•n',.; ii iiis system entirely upon the number and arrangenieiit of tlic.<e

ist .f thepicv, ^ d;,y seem to think that such a systeiu is iubuilicient

intd, i ud'x^d, palpably so— a8 a subordiuato moans
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,.t .uiMiif,'..i,uuit. Tim n.'xt K'nmp ..f s,„ !,.,.« ,,,,. i„ ,.(.,111^^ nepamt.'.! l.y il„, la.t tl.iit tli..v,„..,.s. n„lv „,x .y..M. an.l nn. th-jvlo,. ,,|l...l S..„..,:ulat,, or Six-.-v,..! Ara.l. .0
l»ivn.|lii.K l..'lnMjr,„^r to tlio jrruup ..f O.i u,uk-u1hih, or KiKhf-..v..,l Am.'l.iii.l,,

Il.is Hpofios ot I . . H,l,.ra l.a. lat..ly al .
r.Pto.l much alt-ntin„, for. altl.n„^r|,' it is pvoporlv

,„ Knuliuul. Ins solitary
1 nt.sh sp,, „.en was lu: ,h1 m.ir lirij,^htu.., in u lump .f ..|av

iil-.i a Imnk u tl... .san.o suh.stanco
; m.<l .t is a ivumrkuh],. fact that tho ..ntranc.. of tho

hoi. m which the creature, lay, wa^. stuppd up wit), a .IricU carapiicc of tho 8an.c species.
Slm.1,1 ,my reader w.sh to .1 s..ovcr this ra,- spider i„ son'.e other locality, h'e ,„ay

'r' V ! . n M •'
^

'•;'"'""' '''"'"• "'"">' >^'^"" '" ^''" "'"•^^'•'^tion. its strai^rht jaws.
ts po«e nl la ces, and its six oyes arranged :n a forin s,„n.-tl.ino like that of a horse'shoo

T\ ?''h i "I/''"",* r^ ''•""', '"'""•' '"'''•"'•
'• '"^^ ailo^ethcr u ivddish cast

; Had
Its Iciiytli iM more than Iialf an incli.

^
>

"'«"

Tmk pvi ti\ ScvTdiU'.s shown
ill tlii' illustiation is found hoth
ill Europe and Africa, hut only in
tlic holter ])arts of the former
continent. It may he known liy

its six eyes arran^fcd in pairs, and
its cleeant colouriiifT, which is

pinky white, with two rows of
lilack spots on the ahdomen and
lilack riii},'s on the lees. Its eyes
are hrilliant yellow. The lumiih!

alwiiys ii.ses her jaws in carrvin^'

till! cocoon, which is aliout'thu
size of an ordinary pea.

The Si:(ir..sTi!ii\M also has ."ix

oyos, an 1 is found in Kurope. It

lives mostly in hollows of walls
iiiiti rocks, spinniiiji' a silken tube
ill which it conceals itself, and
huliliiij,^ in its feet the lines which
mniiiiunicate with the exterior.

The til! 10 is open at both ends, so
that when the spider feels either of the linos .shaken, it can dart out at once upon 'ts nrov

lliecoinnion [.vuvi-.-st-spideu, or II.mivk.st-max, is a very common and weh known
mliahitaiit ol England, and, whether in gardens or in the ojien held, is to be found n very
ftreat iiiiinbers. ^

S,anetime.s the Karvest-spider is seen scrambling over the grass witli wonderful peed
itslittle round body hardly discernible as it moves along, and its long .strao-lir le"3
ln.ikiii-f like animate liair.s. Sometimes it prefers to cling to a wall or fenccrand hero
iviiiams,,e,|ectly quiet, with its legs stretched out to thinr full extent, and occupv .i-v a
waiiilertul spread of surface. Soinetiines again, es].eciallv on windv davs it' "ks
slidtered spots, such a.s crevices in old wails, or the rougirbark mi the leeward si, e of
tiw tniiik.s.

One ihy this summer (1802), as I M-as bathing in tho river Crav, just below a la-lier
lliapponed to look under the cross-beam of the Ayoodwork, ami tiiore saw .sometliing
wincli i took tor a mass of black horsehair. Wondering how such a substance could -et
nitosuci a situation, 1 went 10 examine it, and then Ibuiul that the supposed hor.seli.Lir
was iiotbing more or less than a legion of Harvest-spiders, all gathered together, th.-ir
ittic bodies nearly hidden by their bent legs. There must have been some thousands of
tlie creatures under tho lieam, all perfectly motionless. An intelligent countvyman, to
"lioiii I ]ioiiited out tins cnnoiw assemblage, w.-is niiito as surprised a'^ mvself never
liiivii'g .^eeu anylliing of the kind lieforc

Setji'atriih

i'/in/u)i(/i„)ii liiiiffipr.i.

seiiociildtum. Scytiidea ihor-

v.-

iaai«H

,. n
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Like many other very long-limbed ereatnre«, the Iltirvest-spider seems to set littio
store by its legs, and will throw oil' one or two of them on th(^ slightest provocation
Indeed, it is not very easy to find a Harvest-spider with all its limbs complete; andii'
such a being should be caphuvd, it is nearly certain to slied a leg or two duriu.r tli,>

process. It appears to be totally indillerent td legs, and will walk olT quite briskly^vith
only half its usual complement of limbs. 1 have oven known this arachnid to be
deprive<l of all its legs save one, and to edge itself along by this solitary member in
a manner sulHciently ludicrous. Tlie cast legs contain nuu'h initabilitv, liiul even ai'tor
they have been severed from the body continue to bend and straighten themselves for
some little time.

A strange genus, termed Oonoleiites, is closely allied to tlu- Phalangium. Tlio.se
curious spiders have the palpi very broad, very tlat, and armed with thorns ; ami th(. IumIv
IS iiat, expanded behind, and covered with a hard slieliy skin. The legs are e.Ktrenielv
long, and the hinder pair are longer than the others. All the members (^f this •eniis are
exotic.

°

The formidable-looking arachnid which is called the CJAi.EonES by no means belies
Its appearance, but, from many accounts, seems to be a really dangerous creature.

The bite of the CJaleodes is much dreaded in the countries where the creature lives
and IS said to ])roduce very painful and even dangerous etl'ects. Still, we may leave an
ample margin for exaggeration

; and when we consider the Itlack catalogue of crimes tliat
are attribut(>d to the newt, the blindworm, and various other harmless creatures of our
own land, we may well imagine that the popular oi)inion of tiie Oaleodes is not likely to
be very favourable.

The Galeodes is fond of warm, san.ly situations, and like manv of the Arachiiida is

seldom seen except by night, when it comes fr.uu its hiding-phice in search of prey
Luder such cncunistances, it is very likely to retaliate if injured by a bare hand or foot'
and to inllict a wound causing considerable pain.

There are several si)ecies lHd(Higing to this genus.
Even the scorpion itself is han'Uy more formidable in asp(>ct than the Galeode.s, niid t.i

the generahty of the iirsect tribe it is even a more dreadful foe. Armed with two pairs ot
powerful mandibles placed side by side, like the claws of loksters without their jointed foot-
stalks, the (laleoiles sets olf at night in search of prey. It runs with wonderful rauiditv
more hke a mouse than a, spi(h"r, and, from the large size to wldch it sometimes attains'
joy(|rs much more space than a mouse as it darts over the iloor. One specina^i in tlu'
Lritish MiLseum is about two inches in length exclusive of tlie ]ind)s, and measures exactly
ten inches m total length as it stands ready for action, with its l)otly on the .n'ouiu! anil
the limbs bent ni the attitude rei)resented in the engraving. If, therefore, the limbs were
straightened, the length would be very greatly increased.

A large specimen of the (laleodes will attack any insect and almost any creature of
small size. It has b(>en known to leaj) upon a lizard, to cling to its back as the com-
batants rolled about on the ground, to kill it by driving its fangs into the .spinal cord at
the junction at the head with the neck, and, liiially, to eat it entindy with the exception
ot .some ol the larger bones. The lizard measured three inches iii'leii-tli exclusive of
the tail.

Much attention has b,'en given to the Caleodes and its habits bv Lieutenant-OeiiPiiil
' •'• '''''ii'';''.V' Iv.t'.B. who has kindly communicated to me the following observations :-
When the Galeodes api)roaches any creature that it desires to attack, it thrusts out

Its long ])alpi, touches the liody with the rounded tips of those mrmb..rs, and iminediatelv
raises them alolt.as if fearful lest they should be injured. Tlie whole action is wondeifnilv
like the manner ill which an .l.'phant flings its proboscis in the air after touching anv-
t ung ol which It IS not .luite sure. The tips of the jmlpi are rounded and .soft, an.'l wIh'u
t ley are applied to any object a sort of phosphoivnt llame seems to be emitted from
them. Having satisfied ils.df by the touch, tli(> creature rushes in at once to the attack.

_

In order to ascorluni whether the (iah.Hlos would really attack ami cat veilchnttrd
animals, an (udinanly-sized specimen was captured and placed under a bell-olass A very
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n?Mm U fl

'
I T^'

""'^
'•'; ^ ^^^•l-^^"'<^ct«l stroke succeeds in stin-nn. it.on.Muy At tho niuuu.ii of iv.HMv.no; IIk- stroke, tl.e Oal.-o.l.s started back opened IIluah., l.o,,an to nuuvr t],ronn.],out its wlu.k. IVanio, and rolled over .[uite dea7

"^

Ihe colour ot tlie Galeodes is palish yellow, and the tij^s of li.e I in..s ,,re l.laek Tlinivsurface IS very l.ard and polished, and when the li,ht falls npon tlK:m h
ey

'deani«.vered w,h hurn.shed .old In a speein.en now before n.e, the array of iSI ^iwhich tlie lan,c;s are (niinvd j.]itt,.r as if tin-ed with the rainbosv
One si)eeies of (Jaleodes inhabits tlie New World, beiiio^ in„n,l i„ Havannah but tl,..greater nninber of them are inha1,itants of th,. Iiott.-r portions of the ( )hl Wo, 1,1 i .the present sp..c,es is plent.fnl, and is apt to be rallier annovinn, especially to" '

comer. On the san>e illuslrafon with tlie thdeodes is se.^n a niaon (ie, rep.e.L.ta
i,

,"

the cmous C UKMn:,,, a httio ai^chnid very much resembling aliny scorpio. w o

m

el nt IL o 'l 'f,"'7;^'r'V"':^
*'"' ^'•''^' •' ""'' "'"^'' '^"'•^"<-^ '^"'^ furnished with a rhclaw at the end like hat ot a true scorpion. The Chelifer is an active little ])eino r ^ !

y
h nnu.h speed and direet.ng its .onrso ])ackward, f\>rwnnl, or sidewise, with "m"

It lives ,11 dark places ;n houses between books i,i librari.^s/and simila,' locaiit l j!'
rig. l.owever, those that are rather damp. It .hH.s no harm, however, b, th< looks W

Its general colour is bn.wnish r.-d, and it is remarkable that the pali)i are twi,. ,^long as the whole [,ody. Tlii,s, as well as an allied genus called Ob sh,n s f uS
rbS' 1

/ t^.f"^^- '^^"^ 1'^> '-a-'y distingnish^l by the cephalothorax, SChebter being pa,-ted by a cross gioove, an.l that of Obisiuni being cntiiv,.

We are now approachii,g the t,ue Scor-

„.. .__ ...
1"""^. -""I pause on tho way to examine the

''''"•'i''''''!>''l<' arachnid represented in the illus-

tration. In this, as well as the Scoi'pions, the
abdomen is divided ii)t(, segnienbs, the palpi

i Z' ^
\

'"''^ '''''''•>' ''"''^'^ '"""^ foot-like, and are furnislipil

\ / \ 4 'it" tlit^U' tips with claws like those of the
'MMistacea. The cephalothorax is l)i-oad, semi-
circular, and very slightly sepai'ated from the
abdomen.

Of all the spider race, tho Scorpions ate
iiKist di'caded

; and justly so. These strange
beings are at once recognised liy their lai'v
Haws and the armed tail. This mciherls
composed of six joints, tlie last being mndi-
fied into an arclaMl point, veiy sharj), and
< oimiinnicating with two poison ohnids in

the base of the joint. With this weapon the
Scorpion wounds its foe.s, striking sina,tlvat
thi-m, and by the .same movciient di'ivi,,;,'

so,ii(' of the ])oison into the wound.
I III! (dl'ect of tli(! poison varies much,

according to tho constitution of the pe,'.S(i!i

xvho is stung, and the size and health of the

t, ,• • 1 .• ,. .

Scorpion. Should the creatii,-e lie a larv one,

est V hi''
J?,"''"'";;' ';*

^•"'^"•^ consequences, and in s.une ca,ses has been known to
dctioylile Genc.ially, however, there is litlle danger to life, though the pain is n.o.t

^onT T\ r r
'

I""''' "''"'V^ ^'T
^''" *""^' ^''^ ^^'^"1^' '•'"'• throbbing M'ith shootiu,'

pang,s, ami the stomach o])presse,l with ovcpowering nausea. The p,.ison se.-ms to b," of
an a.'ru nature, a„d th. pain can b,. ,vliev..l by the apjdication of alkaHiie remediessm„ as hrpnd ammoma, obarco ashe.s, \-c. Abdird lal is also thought to do good sevviee,
itud the nausea is .eln-ved by small dos,.s nf ipeeacuaiiha. Snnie nf'the poiso,, ran mestiv

riinv.vLs.— //(r///[i(!i luinuiiii.'.



J!u('K-SCi)i;|'l(iN'. - /;/<;;,«s ,,/;,

uo brought to the suvfaco by niomis of prossiug a tul)o, Ru,;:h as a tolorahly hvm^ koy ortheban-o of a small pistol upon the simt, and tlio duration, if not tho sevcM'Tty of thipnm, ,.s thereby nntigated. The nroat IIofK-srom-ioN of Afriea is nnich dreaded by tle
natives whose on Iv idea ol enre is to tie a bandage iirndy above the wound, and then
iiinke ilie patient li.> down until the effects have jronc off.

The Scorpions inhabit most warm countries, and everywhere are held in tlie -reatest
rtostat.on. AH lands ot precautions must be taken to guanl against a sudden wound
:r these creatures are very h.nd ot warmth ami afraid of light, and therefore crawl into
louses, an. conceal themselves in the warmest and darkest spots that can be found
luy get n. o beds, creep under pdlow., make their way into the toes „f l^oots. crawl int.i

d.tlies u.le themselves under cushions, an.l are, withal, so plentiful that no careful
l.rsnn thinks ot thrusting his hand under a pillow or his foot into a shoe witlio
nscntaining that no Scorpion has taken up its abode there

They are fierce and rapid creatures, perfectly aware of the terril)le Mcapons with
they are armed, and not unlre.piently routing a foe only bv the ferocity of their

sped. A\ hen threatened or alarmed, the Scorpion curls its tail over its body, flourishes
the venomed weapon about in a most menacing style, an.l if it thinks that it canimt
conveniently escape, it takes up the oHeiisive, and bol.Uy rushes to tlie attack, its claws
ami tail rea.ly l.n- tlu' assault.

It is a rather ivmarkalile fact, that the iK)is.)n of the Scorpi.m graduallv loses its eff.'ct
upon a human being, and thai a man sulf..rs less and less ..a.^ii tin,,' that In- is' stun-
line hold phil..s._,ph..r ha.l Ih.- courage to full..w out (his i.rinciph" t.. tli.' fiirth.'st extent'am ma.h. S,>nrp...iis stmg him ,vp..ate.lly until he had becme poison proof an.l sulfered
imt I ttl.' ine.mv.'nience beyoml tiie transient pain of the puncture

J he Sc.rpion, however rei)ulsiv.> in app.'nran.',^ an.l veuom.ais in acti.u), y.-t may
I'xcite some admirati..n l.,r its atta.'hment to its y.aing. Wliih' tli.'v ar., y..t small ami
i;i'hi.', they coiigivgat.- upon tlu> pers..ii .,r th.. m..tlier. swariiiiiiii ov.t I'i.m- ba<'k her
i-ii-wps, Iii'r limbs, ami ,.

.
, .

- .

|llltp C.Ml.M'al tl 1.' .lullme ol

even clinging t.) lier tail, ami exist in such niimliers that they
their parent. The little Scrpioiis remain upon th.' body of

'%

*,. 1

Km t

sif^ii
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the motlier until they aro about a niontli old, when tlioy sopamto, and aro al)lo to shift tor
tliemsolvos. It svdl he reniemlnM'cd that tlio youn- of scivoral spi.lev.s l.ciliavo in a simil.,manner. ""ii.u

In all thoso creatures the tail is composed of the six last joints of the ahdomeii an,l
tlie powertnl lunbs, with the lol.ster-like claws at the tips, arc tlie modified palpi

'

Tl',eyes ot the Scorpions diller in numl)er, some species havin.if twelve, otiiers (^ij.ht, aii,|

others only six : tliese last constitute the

.H'enus Scorpio. On the lower surface of
tlie Scorpions arc; seen two reniarkalilc

appenda^'e.s, called the combs, the humiIkt
of teeth dirierinif in the various species.

In the IJock-scorpion the teeth are thirteon

in number, Avhile in the red scor])ion theiv

are never less than twenty-eij.;ht teeth. A
iigure. of this curious organ may Ik; seen
in the illustration on the preeedin<j paj^c.

The Ilock-scorpion is a large creatuirc,

measuring alujut six inches in length wliou
fully grown.

Like tlu! other Arachnida, the Scorpion is

carnivorous, and feeds upon various living

creatures, such as in.sects and the smaller

Crustacea They mostly seize their pivy

in their claws, and then wound it witli

the sting, before attempting to cat it.

Even the hard-mailed colcoptera, siieli as

the grouml beetles, tiu! weevil.s, &c. fall

jrasfshoppers and locusts fall an easy prey before

I r.MAi.i; .s(

.

AMI FAMILY.

vicliiiis to this

.'I) terrible a foe.

Iread weapon, while tiie

lilll.Soi l.KDsriCK

iJ.\

a

VKsr-iiLii.— /..;.(.« uHhi

Wk will now turn our attention tn tliu

little, but annoying, creatures called Mite.s.

None f)f the Mites attain large dimen-
sions, and the greater nund)er of tlicin niv

almost micro.scopic in their minuteiu'ss.

Kverywhcre the Alites are found, in tla:

earth, in t rees, in houses, beneath the watiT,

and parasitic u]>ou animal.s. They liauiit

our celliirs ami swarm u])on our pm-
visions—cheese, ham, bacon, and biscuits

are equally coverinl wit'i these miniitu

but potent destroyers
; and even our Hour

stores are ravaged by tlu; countless uiillion-;

of iSIitcs that assail the white trcasuivs.

Whether the cause or the cilect of tlic

nudady, Mites are found in many forms nf

disease, both in man and lieast, and will

certainly propagate th(! inl'ectiou if tlu'V

iire removed from the patient and trans-

fei'red to a healthy jiei'son. They are even

found deep within the structures of tln'

s have been discovered in the very bmin and eye of man.
further upon tiieir general habits, 1 now pass to our illustration of

UM'I'Ol'olA.MLsriCK.

Hindis. liiitfcs rci'ustus.

vital organs, and Mi
Withcjut dilatiui

these tiny creaturt's.

At tlu! lower left-hand corner of the illustration is .shown a
and lunst suiuoying «pecies, tlie well-known HAi;vi:sT-iu;(;.

This little pest of our iields and gardens is very small, and of a dull red colour, lookin

^'ui'c of a very common



I very coinnioii

colour, lookiiii.'

MITES 01{ TICKS.
(j^.j

cMictly like a srnin of c.ayciiiu; iicpncr as it 'rlides acros-^ . l,..,f \i ;. i i

,1.1... or July, an.l is mcst coia.,,, , in the a.7 nm , o,: , ! L " ^"'''""\«"''" '"'t'l

,.xt.,.t that tho ioavos arc act.,ally r.nMonoa Wt i
, U f Th'^"^

'" '"'^
n"

plr..lir..l on tl.o iMvucli 1,,.,,,.
; and I wdl , n , , flu H ,

,' ^''* •>',/"'!' fP'^Maily

!,„...„,iy |orjure.i ..y th. narv;.sUui:;l!i::^:;:';,;;;;^:^,;;, ,:;:;. ;^
:^^ -^ f;;;;s

Wl.ilowe arowalkin^Mi,,,,,,.,,
j,,,, stul.hl.-li.Ms, tl.o Harvest-la,., is terril.Iv -.nt ton.:.ke suecess,,! a tacks up,,,, ,n„. aukles; au,l i„ the case of persons emlmve. u' h a ve^liM,(lrr skm a luost drives the siiiri.iLi- tn flw, „ ,„ .•

l
^''•-' '"'' i^inKtwcd uitii ,i veiy

.X,,taraNIistu,y,,fS,ai,or^Su Un m^r '"'''""''• '•"'"''^ ^^'''"^'' '" ''^^

„,,„ |i,ve,.s;'
' '''"'' ''^'•''" ^'"' '"^'^ ^'•« «o l""eu as to he tl,rown

The llarvest-biin' does not rnntim^ if^ ..fio,.,. . + i i •

Tin; three other fi,i.ur..s represent e,vatu,vs helon.ui,,.^ to a„oth..r -.m.us The i.rettvsper.,.s ,„ th.. ower r,,,d,t-hand earner derives its na.ne of " venust,,,?,
'

or luali n.:„.c.,ue>,ee ol the pretty ,.olou,.ing of its surlaee. The ...uund coha,
'

f i c ^S^ seep black, upon winch are set son.c patches of ricl, ora.'i^.M^ed, ed,cd w t yel o TI

a

tic h.ics a,ra,.;,ed round the body are also yellow, and it; legs a,"cm,d. I il rierah^Iv
l;.i-c, be.ng about o„e-s,xtl, v\: an inch in length

inodtiattiy

The other two species are parasitic upon" the rhinocei'os a„.l the hipno„ota„,us .,nd-lenve Ihe.r na.ne Iron, the cvatu.es which they infest. The IIllTn,.oTA^.i^- tI !

:.. -H so,.,et„nes w,.ongv calhul, is see., i., the upper right-hand corner of the lln ,, ,

'

ri ,e,K, tl colour o th.s spe.cie,s is pale straw a],ove, and dee,. liver-,ml below lei, ^

..la .;;:.;;;:^ia;,:a '"'''t .el^tiltiii;;?:^;;^./;;?^
'- - ^^ ->- «''^"^

:£ B^^-'^^ -^1^ =L!-;^ih^':,,:;:l,ri;;le.''^^^

:S!u|'Si:!;7l:'1:,^
-•- --"^ -- ^u the i.,.^

.

the^ are paras,Uc, and with a peculiar ba,.be.l n,oditicatio,. of the par 7t eat Id, .n.ables the paras,te to anchor it,self as it wc^o witli living grapnels The «

h

' -y a,...ad winch ,s not subject to the attacks of these ti,vson.,M,. tes „d e^^n
.
rd-sh-.lled to,|o,se itselt is not free tVoni the,.,. They li. tl.c.selves soH; v wi

-
bai^bed grapnels that, ,1 they a,v ...aighly torn IVo,,, their hold, they ..ither leave t hei,'M.I., the wound, or cany asyay pa.i of the llesh. mder the n,icLcope tK.a U

f

S
f:::^;:;,;:"'""

^^ '"^""'^•' ^''^-^'i-' ^^ ^asdy prepared by means of imada bal..,.!

IVse c.vat,,,v,s oftcM swa,',,, in tl,i..k woods, and attach the.nselves for the nonce to

m. ^ ^a i't' '"r^""^
';v^'"- ^^'^i'i"^ I-' the ti..,e when so.ne ani.nal may

^ "v ,.t , J? ; '"T
'''^""' /'""*'*"'"'^ they swar... upon an ani,„al to s,.ch

In n^i^oH 1
''^ *'';

''"r
*'"' f-'-l^^-''!''''^. '^•^'l i'^ An.erica all the n.ites

H'>e "ticks" as they a.v popniarlv called, are extivnielv a.n.oviug in ti-opical
y Hwar..i ,„ eve,y Ibrest, and infest every living (•.'.'ati.'iv that i

pi'i.vided its skill be sullicie,itlv soft to be
lasses

penetrated by their beak.s. They are small

:;lf

%a'
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and flat whon tliey first settle themselves on their victim, l,nt they suck the blood will,such vehein<.nee and industry, that th,.y speedily swell an.l red.h.n, in.til at hvhen fully gorged, they are as large as broad beans, and as easily crushed as r

S

gooseberries. "^ "I'f

_

In these countries, after a walk in a forest, every one is oTdiged to undcr-m a tl.r,rn„„l,
inspection from head to foot in order to rid himself'of l]i(> ticks.' V.'hcn found thcv m,,by no means be pulled away, as their barbed heads w..ul.l then remain in the wound wcause a festrruig .sore. Tlu* proper metliod of detaching them is to touch them with owhen they immediat.dy begin to work their way out of their holdin- places and m vthen be removed and killed. Sometimes a tick is only to be found b\ tlie ..aiu whic i

cau.se.s. A dull achmg pang, Ibr example, shoots at intervals up the arm, an,
Iexperienced forester at <.nce b.-gnis to look for a tick somewhere about the roots of 1

1

fingers. Ihe creature in such a case is usually very small, not v.uy much larger than icheese-mito, but it still has strengtii enough to make its presence felt
Even in our own large forests, the ticks are numerous and uni)leasant. In the \Vw

lorest, for example, they are far loo plentiful to be agreeable
; and after a day's walk h,the wood I have often been obliged to serve numbers of ticks with an oily notie..

ejectment. ^ ""un oi

Tiiic figure in the upper left-liaml

corner of the illustration represents tin.

Flouk-mitk, a creature that is Imt ton

well known to millers and dealers in

corn. Although it is a very tiny creature
it contrives to tra\'el over "the loose ilom'

with considerable speed. The w(>ll-kiio\vii

ch(>ese-mite is closely allied to the Floui'-

mite. In these creatures the body is

covered with numcrou,s stout hairs, w'hicli

are capable of movement, so that cadi
hair must have at least two innsck's,

together with their tendons. Despite!
therefore, of the minute size of those

mites, their structure is not a jot less

eom[)licated than that of many liiri^er

beings, and possesses a wonderful .senes

of organs of which the higher animals are

destitute.

The little vesicle at the end of the

. „ .„ , .

i'^rit is a beautiful object in the micro.
scope, especially If the mite can be kept alive while im,.risoned under the fiHd of the
instnnnent. In these creatures the females are larger than their mates. The e-ns of
this niite are oval, very white, and covered with a sort of bmwn network

xr.n^P '"Vi
''' *''*' .J'''">"'-"'ite is given a much magnified representation of the Lketlk-

MiTr... I his genus IS a v.ny large one, containing a great number of species. Most
persons whohave been accustomed to see the common Watchman-lieetle (r,'r,.fnn„,
8tercorarv,s) in its wil, state mn.st have noticed the frequency with which the under it
of the body is^inlrsh-d with certain pale yellow mites. This , .articular .species is here
represente; Sometimes the beetle is ,so covered with the mites that its whole hn.lv
s«-arnis with then.; but, as a general fact, they confine them.selves to the und.'r snrfnc;..Many other insects are victims of mites belonging to the genus (Jamasus, the humhle-bee
being very conspicuous m this respect.

Closely allied to the beetle-mite is the terrible IJei) Mtte, so called by the binl-
anciers, in allusion o its colour when gorged with blood. When hungrv it is of a li^kt
jellow colour, but whdi it hasfe.l, the blood .shows its ruddy hu.' throngh the transparent
skin of the mite. It is a very small creatine, au.l lives nu-tlv in the crevices of the cn^e
•
luring the day, coining ..ut to feed at night. I always ii.^e.l ti. .lestroy them bv in^ortin^

PI.OCIi-'MITK.
'Avnrns fiiriiin'.

nEETLE-MITE.
flHtiiasiis colt'niitmtorum.

SCARLET .MITE.
Tro mil id i iim li iiyitt i.« imum.

Ixodes tJwrdi'icus.



THE LOXG-HUHNKD TICK, uK DEKR-TICK. (J85

,„s..e:t-I.uwder into the crevices of the ca<^, .lu.stii.o- tl..; l.irds well with the suine

,u^rA!^i'''^'!f l^'V"
"'/''^ "f'P? right-hand corner represents the well-known

> Ai, ,Kr MUK, so plentUul on Lanks and in Kar.Iens. It is covered with a soft d w,

; n^ o i^^ 'r
'"'^ I'l^'^^.^-'y '1-PtIi to its colour. This species is not of U le Vo'

l,ut .n the East Indies a species is found which is three oi' four times la, /.:;• tl an

Tin: two upp.-r figures in this illustration represent creatures of a .liflerent family theIVdHulKke. Ihat on the left hand is the Hog.tick, which is found onl/iipon sw nj'a„dnot umversa ly even upon those animals. It is of moderate diniensions^miru i , al,^
"^^

"Tin ; S t')

'^"'"*''
V ^'"t;

'• ^'' "^"™-^ ^^ '""^tly brown, ami its S i i^^nw
•fS-IIo^tiJ':-'''

'" '" " ^^--graplua Anoplurornm;' gives the IbUowh^-.S;^
" // Suis. This species is found in great abundance on swine, but it does not

imported from the Sister Isle. It was
iiiiuiy months before I could obtain a
>iiiuie example. I had applied to both
tliriiiers and pig-butchers, neither of whf.m
sw'ined to jqiprove of the idea which I

liail cnnci'ived of their pigs being lousy,
but U'lerred me to those of the Emerald
Isle as being sure to gratify my wishes,
I'l.rycttiiig, I suspect, that the Irish jjigs
Luiiio to this market to meet English
l.myers,

I accordingly visited a colony ju.st

arrived, where I most certainly met with
a rwuly sup[)ly. lUit here they were con-
timJ almo.st entirely to lean animals

; and
wherever I found a pig fat and healthy,
110,1,'aine \vere to be seen. In walking, tli'i.s

>li(fie.s uses the claw and tiliial tooth with
pvat facility, which act as finger and
tliumli."

T1h> Dog-tick is apt to be extremely troublesome, not onlv gettin..- into the fur of the

S-iiit "or cu tr''£';;. 'rr l'"';'"^- r\^^""^^ ^^^^-^ air attempts ^tdes;^.^io:"it. pieeii) tate seems the best solid substance for this purpose, and a verv weak

;; ;;'l

'; '\ T-
'"'^^^ers wen as a liquid. Hut, in both lases, the dog lbU//1ed to prevent

, from lubl^ling at its fur, an.l thus imbibing some of the poison>. uur ,s ashy
1 esh, with a slight che.p.ering. The skin is so^'transp.,^

," t£l^iiiU.stme can plainly be seen, of a dull red colour. When ..,„.r,d with blood t\t
'-•vature becomes of a light scarlet. This species is also found on thtfer^i

'

Till.; two lower figures in tl... same illustration refer to another familv of these

; "nd :' :;f';n7 " '"y'
'"^V"-^^'"

''^'^^ '^^^ ass,especially whcifVesh

S

'itch .,.;,'" "'."'m
'"''^ '^"•^^""stances. It is rather a pretty species,

. the on cb lirt ?-'f^^^!"'''^^^
""^^ "^">' ^•^' ^^""^^'^ ^y tl'e sitared thoraxiia 1110 long club-iike hr.st joint of the antennie

cu, In''"'!'"'''*"'"'''-"
?'''' '"

^*"'V"'''
'^''" "^ t^^ l^f* luuidof the illustration, is also a

>
"on species and ,s parasitical on the common fallow .leer, assembling in -n-eat

i:t:;:™ :;j"":;!i,^'^f,.^^:i"«^-..7'-?---i
«'-poof the p^asi. can i.^;

noG-TICK.
Iliemutiijiiniii sids.

niCEK-TICK.
Tr ichiideclus htmj ivo ni is.

DOG-TICK.
llmnatoi}iiuis iiili/e.nis.

noRSK-Tieic.
Trkhuilectes cjuL

**> 'I

ti

%»

iiiM.ncrravin.^. The colour of the head ai><l tl lornv is somothin.Q- Iik(> that of the Inst- \ K.

ifliliif



(iNd I'.IIM) J^llTKS.

mm
11 ;

¥"

uiciitioiii'il s])i'cics, oxceiit lliat tlicro is inc-o rod in it. Moivuvi'i', it ran be (.lis(iiijfuisiii.,l

hy lli'j iiiilciiiiii', which hiivc th(^ sccdiid Joint (h<' longest iimi the third iiciitc. The eyes
too, live liirgi! and inoniincnt.

Till', i'linrcioatnivs r(']iiv,sentcd in thi' at'(i>nii)anying illnslnition are paiusilic on liin^

Tiic siiocios sliown in tiic ii]ii)t'r Ict't-liand comer is imidoasaiitly I'anuliar to i)(iulti\.

I<cc]icrs, swarming among tlic ieadiers to sncli a degrco that llic liands arc nl'icu (dvci,,

with tiicsc |paiasilcs Aviicn the fowls are phu kcd or even lii'ted np. They ehng vcn
liglitly, and are not easily lirnshcd away, as their hodies are smootlily ])olislied, ami ofll'i'

scarcely any resistance. Tlu' cohair of this s])ccies is pale straw.

The upper right-hand figure represents

a parasite I'ound on the conuiion swan and

other aijualic hird.s, suc^h as the bean goosi

and ]5ewick's swan. It is coloured nl'toin

ratluM- ])eculiar fashion. Tlu? head, tl

ami legs a re lirigiit chestnut, snioetl

loriiN,

I iiiid

siiinni'i: the abdomen is white, except tl If

lour lis

Mnit'iK'i} ptiltuhim. Itorojtiiorns t'lfjui.

(!"iiHulfii ftitfi'vrni.-f

lirst .segment, whicli is of the same col

the thorax. There is also a chestimt s|ii)t

on the third segnu'nt, and a row of .shdit

liver-coldured bands runs down euchsidu.

At the lower left-hand corner is sera a

])arasite which is not very plentiful, Imt

wlii(di is found on vaiious lards, siu li as

the rook, the raven, and blackl>ir(l. It lins

a hard shelly surface, and is marked with

numerous dark bars. The last liguiv w-

])resents tlu^ 8l('Kl.E-ll()l!NKD TiCK, so called

I'rom the sliajie of its antennas wliicl 1 arc

rather large, llattish, and curved. Jt is a

pretty species, its s(juared head lu'in.u of

a light chestnut colour, and Inghly poli.shed. The al)d()nien is broad, rather ilat, and df

a light tawny yellow, barred with deep red, and having the last segment of the .same

colour as the head. It is j)arasitical upon the common jxiacock, and may almost invariably

be found after the death of the bird congregated in tolerable munbers about the base of

the beak.

Jn the accompanying illustration arc .seen some details of the characteristic jKirtionsof

iininy 7\rachinda, most of which have ln'en casually mentioned in the preceding ]iage.s.

The two upper rows e.xhiliit the nuuiner in which vaiious tyjies of eyes are anaiigod,

and are valuabK' as showing bow im])ortant are the t'ves in distinguishing one genus of

spiders from another. Tlie bolil staring eyes on the right-band side of the upper row aiv

those of the genus Nops, and, as far as is known, are nni(iue among spiders. They aiv

large, black, glittering, and bear no slight resemblance to tiie glasses of "buH'.s-eye" lanterns.

The central figure represents the eyes of the genus Salticiis, or Hunting .Sjiider, and en the

extreme left are the eyes of Lycosa, or AVolf-spiders, which are set in a nianiu'r almost

l)recisely the reverse of the preceding.

I'assingto the right-hand figure of the second row, we conic to the cephalotliorax and

eyes of the new lliitisli .spider, J)i/.sdera erj/t/iinc. The central figure gives a ])iutilo view

of the ceidialothorax of a male ]\'(tlckena('ra ucuiiiinata, showing the long, slender, vertical

process of its termination, and tlu; manner in which the eyes are disposed upon it. On

the left hand of tlu^ same row is shown the elevated front of the cephalotliorax hidoiiLjin^;;

to the genus llersilia, showing the reinarkablt! manner in which \\w. eyes are anangod.

The third row contains .some sjiecinicns of grasj)ing organs. On the right liaiid is

shown the under surhice of the base of niandililes, belonging, 1 believe, to the gcnns

Linyidiia. The severe illness of the artist prevents me from a.scertaiuing whether tliat



VAIMOUS OUOANS OF AKACIINIDA.
(i.s>^i

]i;uii(;iiliir gomis iill'ordcd tlic Hubjcct
iiMiiilililcs (if Liiiypliiii. Tlic (cnti'iil

i

spider {Aiyi/nmelni), mid tlic Icrt-liiini

Sjiidcr.

Tli(! iit'xt tliicii liniiivs rcliito

til llic I'ci't and l('<rs. Tlio rij,'lit-

liMiiil skclcli rcjuvsciit.s the loot

lliul liMltll-cljlWS III' U 'I'cnciijil'iii

i|iiol)iil)ly Tc;/(',ii(iriii cin'/i.i), sliow-

iiii,' llic. two liirgo, cdiiiii-likc upper
(laws, and llio ,siii;;I(' liulo daw
licldw, toollicd only at its base.

The crntnil lif^urc rcpresenls tlu;

(11(1 of tlio iuot of 11 lluiitiii'f

SpiiliT. It is M'oiitliy of iioticx'

tliiit tlic I'ccl of till! <;ciicrii I'jiilo-

(Iriiimis and Sparassiis arc formed
ill 11 likt! nianiier. Tlui left-iiand

liijiiiv shows the foot of one of
llic AVdIf S])idei's {Li/cosd).

Tilt! last oliject i.s tlu! straiij^e

(liiiil)lc comb of the; seorjiion.

This wonderful oiviin is situated
nil the Hist riiiji- of the alidonieii,

mill m OIK! knows its real use. It
cim.sists, as may lu! seen, of a

]iiiir (if stout projeet ion.s, jointed
lit their liase to the iilidoiiieii, and
hiiiiislied with a miniber of little

tooth-like appendaife.s. Tlu: eon-
sisti'iice of this origan is rather
tniiuli, thick, and soiimwhat ]iaicli-

iiii'iit-like
; it can bo raised but

slightly from tlu! abdomen, but
pliiys easily backwards and for-

uiiids hy niciins of its .joint. The
iiiiiiilirr of teeth belon^iii;.;- to the
nimlis is extremely variable in the
ililli'iviit species, as it may be
tliiit even the same .sjxicies varies
iiiTi'iiliiig to the aye of the in-
tliviihial. In one sjiccics, for ex-
Jiiiilih', no morethiin thirteen teeth
have lieeii counted in each conili,
while in others the teeth areab(mt
tliirty in number, and in a few
^pi'iie.s even amount to fifty or
'iNt.v. The combs that are ic-
l'i''*'iile(l in tli(3 ciigravint;- were
"II I'lye (i>Sl.

,
Imt the drawing correspimd.s closely with the

^i.unre shows the maxillie and falce.s of' the Walrr-
1

hirure exhibits the .same organs of the llnntinir

/ O O

*' %

OH, l.ycuntl.

cs, JImilia.

Ii'i'S, Siiltinis.

lit, I.ycosit.

Kyi'fl, S6IIICVS.

Kyi'.s, U'uldeimrm.

Kalci'S, Aniiirciiii.lrii.

l''()nl, SOtliais,

Ciiiiilw Sivrjiitiii.

Ky(^s, Knp.i.

Kyu, Di'/siln-a.

LllllilllM, l.iiijiiihiit.

l''iMit, Trijr.iniriil.

;;;;*:

fe^;Slfl

taken from the Kock-scorpion, described and liniiied

'"'iiil
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MVIJiAI'ODA.

In nt'i'onliiiicc witli tin' host syptcnis ol" tlic pii'sciit day, tlio MyuiaI'oda urn cdu-

sitk'n'd us ii si'piiniti! class,

Soiiio writiTs liavc jilaci'd tliciii iit tin' ciul uf the insects, uii account ol' ccitaiii

structunil rcscniljlanccs with certain insects in tlie larval state. Tlicre is also a sti'oii',i

resonibliince to the Annoliila, or IJintred Worms, wliicli will he placed next in order; imij

indeed, when we CDine to examine the lower lornis of animal life, we lin<l ourselves (juilc

hewildered with their many relationships, and uncertain as to their true position in tlu'

scale of nature. Van tier Jlotiven, alter reviewiuj^ sonii^ of the dilliculties of systeinatic

/ooloj,'ists, makes the following; pertinent remarks :—" Thus is tlii^ entire animal kinijilniu

a lief crcrt/ir//nr coniieclcd, and every attempt to arran^^e animals in a .sin;,'h> a.scendiiii;

series must necessarily fail of elleet."

The reader wdl remark tiiat in the s|)iders the head and thorax are fused toe'etlier iiitd

a single mas the aiidomeii i cniainini;- separate. In the Myriapoda the reverse of tliis

structure is seen, the head heinu; perfectly distinct, while there is no outsi.rd mark tn

distinguish lietween the thorax and ahdomen.
The Myriajtoda are without even tli<' rudiments of wine;s, and |)ossess a ^reat nuinl

of feet, not le.ss than twelve ]iairs ; and i

legs. In allusion to their numerous feet, the M
IciXs, an(

n some species there are www th

IIT

ir. (ortv pairs nt

yn,i|iiMla are ]iopu!arly ca Med iliuid

1 their scicntilic titl^ is even holder, signifying ten thousand leet. Ti

IVll-

lii.s class

belong the well-known centipedes, so ])lentiful in our gardens, and tht^ equally well known
millipedes, found under decaying wood and in similar localities.

In Kngland none of tiie Myriajiods attain to great dimensiens, hut in hot countries,

and especially under the tropics, they ln'come so largi> as to he positively formidabl
Wt 11 as repulsive. Even the common ci'ntipede of tl uleii IS »y

e as

no iiiean.s an

attractive being, and there are few persons who can handle ono of those creatures witl

.some feeling of disg\ist.

In all the Myiiapoda the feet are terminated by a single cli )mc species arc

totally blind, but tlio.se who po.ssess vi.sual orgnn.s have two masses or clusters of simpl

eyes, their number being variable according to species or in tlu* different .stagos

levelo]pment in the same individual

The tirat order of the Myriapods, ca

known by several churacteristics. The iiead is 1

lied l)y Mr. Newport the Chilopoda, may
iroad Hid .somewhat prominent, and tin

segments of the body are unetpial, each having a single pair of leg.s. The luandihlcs are

long, sickle-shaped, sharp, and ludmiiu'iit. The lirst tribe; of the (,'hilojiods has antenna;

of great length, longer indeed than the body, wry sleiidcii', and comi)osed of many

joints. The tarsi are also many-jointed, iiiieciiial, and very long, as may be seen by

reference to the illustration. The eyes are iiromineiit and rather ulo'nilar.

plat

The f

es or

iiiulv til wiiudi tl NiijM.i'; ('i;i!M.VTi.\ 1 lelongs IS known by ei'dit large hone-like

shields upon the back, looking very like the ridge tiles on the roof of an oul-

liouse. The members of the genus Cermatia, or Scuti^era as it is .sometimes called,

spread over the hotter ]iarts of the world, and attain their greatest dimensions uin

tropi cs. f>])ecinieiis of tla Iriintic lieiims are fdimd in the Sdiitl 1 ot '.urone M
ler till!

ideira,

II'many parts of Africa and Asia, Florida, iS'ew Holland, and Australia. The eyes of tl

Cermatia are unlike those of tlu* generality of j\lyria])0(la, the ocelli being crowdeil

togt'ther .so that the facets assume a hexagiuial form like those; cd' the insects and sonic of

the Crustacea.

All the (Vrmatife are exceedingly active, running about on their long legs with an

action that reminds the observer of the common iiarve.st-spider. Indeed, the whole

crentnrn has very much the hmk of bidiur compo.sed of a numlier nf harvr'sl-.spider's leys

Mll.ick even

slii'lly mail,

lose a few Ic

liiiilis, and h

ilie liarve.st-

ilii'ir limbs ••

The coh)

Its I'i'iitre.

Mill'. It sel

jiid ill the 'S



PODA ai'(! 0011-

|'(h;ki:[) MTiioiuiis.
C)H\j

iitlii'linl I,, il,,. |,n,lv n( a .viiliiM.,!,.. Tli(. (', niiiiLa \h nniiiv um in iis I,

ii|"'ii iMsirts iiiid liavm- ;. -iviil piclilr.l i,,i, H,r ,s|.i,|..is. A riill-..|n\\ i, (

.iil.Mk cvrii ...ic ul III,. Imn.. ami lunni.liiM.. s|.i,I,.r,s „\' llu, (nn.i," „ihI
shelly iiiiiil, sikm'cmI III killincr .,n.l ucv..iiiiii;,' its Inc. In tlic slni.r,,],. ji „.]
lose 11 lew l(-s; l.ii), |I„, cvMuiv is in no wise last i,ii.,iis ahnur ils prnper n.n
l,„.l>s, UI„I Ins.;s SIN or seven |,.ns willl pelf.rl ili,liri,,v|iee, l,..l,avil|o in (Ilis ivsueet jik,,
"'. '';"'^:'^'-^l V'r ';'"I"-">- '""'.•'""•' "I«m-le^r.i|," nvatnivs. whose alle.'lion lor
lli''ir linilis seems to lie m inverse ratio lo tlieir leie^tli.

Tiie colour of the Xol.le Ccrinatia is pale hrown, willi a vellowisli lini' rn
ils(eiiliv. The liniiis are slnni-ly niaike.l with yellowish hiowii. .Mceii a
l.lMc. !( sehh.ni cxceeils two inciiey in |cn,^tli. This speci.'s is roiiiKUn tli.-
iiiil III I he Muiiritins.

iiil'ils, lecdiniL,'

'ernialia will

iii'e in its

'ill prolialily

proper coiiiplciiicnt ill"

niiiii;,' down
Mil rinj^s ol'

Kiist. Indies

^WMk
„ . . .:::j:^i::;fry>^i5?^-

l.itlll'llillti I Ul'liVi jt^.
i'liinttiin niihih-i

;iiiii

I'll!-; second liuiiiv in the same illiislration rcprcsi'ids a mvriapod he
liei' himily, termed the Litholiiidie. The mcmliers ol' this iamiiv may hi'

oni^iiiL,' to

I 1 •
1 ,

/ •
l<iiown l)v

llic lillcen shichls upon Ihe hack and their sharp, cion-ated aiiulcs! They arc loiind in
'I pell air, hiiliiio niidcr stones, a hahit to which is due the title of the tamiiy and
.^iiiiis. The name liitiiohiiis is comiiosed (,r two Creek words, the roriner si'Miiryiii"- a
>tniie, mid (he latter to live.

" "

111 this species the head is lar^e and Mpiared, and of a deep red c,,lonr. i lu'ru arc
I'liiiieeii eyi'S oil each .si(h., and they are small and very hiack. The Ioiim
Vfliiiu, and the mandihles are of tlie same colour, deepeiiin.t^- into lilark at
Ilii'.Uciicral colour of the hoily is olivi'-hrown, the j;re( n tin.^c heiiin more, con.'-

1}

T
iiiiteiiua' are

th

s'liiie iiiilividuals than in oth.'is, and Ihe le.us are yellow. This is a small specie
li'sslliim .'lu inch and a half in leii,i;lli. Tlie li,mire is of the same size, as the s

]io lilts.

spiciioiis in

cits, rather

pecimen
I which it was drawn. This species inhaiiits the south of Spain.
•Meiv than twenty .species of lathohiiis are known, scattered oyer the .<,'rc

ilii' worhl, some hein;4 lound even in ••omparatively cold countries. Scveriil t

natives of Kiinland, aiid_one or two are vry prettily coloured, such as the Variegated
l-iliiehius (L!il„>l>!iis n(riri/iifn.s), which has a (Kaihle row of dark s|i(its aloiio- i

"

' i!Iack-eyed Litholiins (Lillu^huis i,i<l,ui<>iis], which is of a yellowi.-h .L;rc

ater piat of

)f them uro

Is ijodv, and

"li "'i!i,i;c head, one Joint of each ie- of ihe >ame liii^hl hue, and twelv

en colour, with

I'll I'll her side of lie lieait The ! (UKiil IJdiohius [LitlioliiH.- ,11)

V Y

e larn'c lilaclv eyes

lifatiisj is very comiiion
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,SV-.In(h im/iii /miiimmi. (l.iivM'i ll>;mi )

1

>V(i/rp;ii'l(i(rii IkIoi (I'|i|iit IIkiui' )

111 tills fiuiiiliv, In'iiin- ImiiikI plt'iitiriill\ niiilcj' si, .lies :niil III siiiiihir locihiics. h i

II (|llick, ilrlivc crcillmv, nl' :l r;iliiilv-IVil cnlniir, llllil is nl' I Ifillli' (liliii'lisidli ;, lii(';islirill'_;

IVoiii ill) inch to nil iiicli iiiid ii iuill' in Iciiiilli. || |i:is lil'ici'ii imir . nl' Iimi>i

Wi; n i\v iinivc nl llic tnic Sc(il(p|i('ii(lr;i', wliicli, IdLjclliiT willi llic nllii'il j^nii'i'ii, nir

]>(>|>iil;irly kiniwn liy tlic iiainc ol' ( 'ciiliiicdcs. Tlic hvhiis Si'(i|ci|)iii(lrii is u vcrv liiri^i'

one, ('(1111111111111^ illidllt sInIv species, nidsl nl' tlielll inllllliililllls of llie tni|iies, ;ili(| |||j||i\

attiiininj,' a laiije size.

Tlic ^yreat Scoldiiendne are iml (Uilv iiii|ile:isaiil and re|iiilsi\e In llie .s1l;IiI, I.mI aiv

voally ronnldalile creatiircs, liein;,' aniied willi laiij^s scarcely less leniMe Ihan the sliiii,Mir

the scni'|ii(iii. Tliese wcaiKHis are placed jiisl lielow llie nioiilli, and arc I'driiicd riniii lln'

Ht'coiid ]ialr ol' reel, wliicli are iiKidllied Into a pair nl' strnni; claws, sel linri/iiiiliilly in a

niuniKn' resenililiiiL;' tlie I'alces nl' nrdinary spiders, and leiniinaled liy a slrnii^ and slKir|i

lionk on eacli side. Tliese iinnks are iierrnraled, and are IraNcrsed liy a lillle cliaiiiiil

leadill,^' iVnlil a |ini.snll Lliand, like llial <>{' llie scnl|iinll, SCI lliiit lli(^ \ennlliiais sccivliiili i>

lort'ed illtn llic Wnlllld liy llie very actinll nl' liililll^'. Tliese clirinlis wcapnlis ciivcr tlw

iii'st jiair nl' I'eel and llie eiiawin;;' nr^aiis nl' llie iiiniilli. All llie nieniliers nl' llicunlir

possess tills reinarkalile nindilicatinii nl' llic I'l'ct, wliicli lias earned I'lH' tliciii llic titlr

ol ( 'liiln))nda, a term composed nl' two ( I reek words, the Ininicr sinnil'sinL; a lieak, and tin'

latter a I'oot.

Until the spi'i'les of Scnlnpcndia linnred nil llie en;^ra\ iii^; are cMillc, and of ralln'i

!ai',t;(' dimensions. The Srii/d/icm/rd /iininisit Is well deser\ iiiuol' its specllic title, wliiili

.sijfllilieS lieaillll'nl, nil accollllt nl' the s|ilelldiil cnlnlllillL; NNllll which it is adnincd uilili'

livilli,,', llie I'ect lieili^' orail,L;(', with hlack teelll, and the cdncs of eiicli scniiiciil ln'illi;

liri^ht, ei'cen. Il is a native lA' the Masl Indies, and is almiit I'niii inches in Icii^tli Tlir

second species is, as its name imports, nl' a yellnwidi colnm, wiUi a deep nraii.i,'(!-c()liiui'('il

head and appendat^-es. This is a native of the ( 'arilihean Ishnids, and is ol' the saiiio

lengtl 1 as the preceding species.
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So'luin mini mhjiihilii. (LuwiT li-inv.) Sciiliiiiciiilra curkijtitt'. (\j\>\n'\- tigurp.

)

\m

^K

iiiililli'iciK'e.m a i;rriit ((Mitii.cdc, soiiic ri-ht or ten iucln's Imio-, riiiiniiii.- up tlic wall fl,isc to
their licads, or trav(!rsiii},r the floor within a «Iiort .listaaoe of their leet. Amono mihtaiy
iiieu tlu' iiiouotony of eanip life is soiuetiiues ai^roeahly diversiiied l.y a centipede limit
the ereatiire hem- chased as ea-erly a.s if it were a fox or a wolf, ami neatly captured in'

a spill liaiiilioo. or hetween two sticks.

So extremely iMtisou.His are the faii^s of these nivriajiods, tint Ihey will even kill
pouhry without iniich dillienlty, while the smaller c'lvutures on which they pivy dio
almost imm.diately under the Lite. The force with whicdi they can -ras'p is hmIIv
terrihle, the two lio,d<ed claws l.eiiio' driyeii int.. the ilesh until they m.-et, and lioldiir.
tlK'ir i>ositi(m so liinily that the centipede will rather he torn asunder than loosen
Us -rasp. riu" best way to assure oneself <d" tlu-. force and ^H'lieral structure of these
1aii-s IS to procure a si.eeimeii that lias heen preserved in si)irils and di.ssect it, when llu!
pnweiiul musch's that work the i.oison-feet, the nlaiids which supply the yenoiii, and the
peilyrated jiassa-v tlinmnh which it is discharn-ed into the wound, are easily made ent.

I he colour of the Ciaiit (.'enti].ede is hri-ht rusty red, with a deep -Veen head ami
anleiinie, and l.lackish or olive-culonred feet. A' closely allied .species of similar
dimensions is loiind in Jamaica.

In the lower left-hand corner of the .sr.me illustration is .seen a nuimled ohjcct with
an ai.erlure on one si,h'. This is the nest of one of lliesr mvria|MH|s, and was ioiiiid hy
Air. foNcr,,lt while he was di-'gin- for heetl-s and ntli,.r insirts at Si.a'ra Leone. Tlu;
nesi, It It may so he called, i.s formed in a icddish kind of earth, and many of these
iiaiutatioiis were, drscoycred in the same hicality. In .s.,nie of them the animal wu.s
resident when the nest was lu'onght to light.

Two more examples of this large gemis are given in the ahoye ilh-uration. The
iieautilul species which is i.laced uppermost in the drawing is a iu.iiye of D.Miierarn,
and is generally ahout live inches in length wlu'ii adult. Its cohair is rather rich ami
.striking Ihe general hue of the upper surface is deep chest, nit, and the Irout edov
ot the head seniiiciil, the hinder edge of the d.u'.sal s,..Miirnl-: mid the lower -^urrace
are light orange. Tlle anleniue are olive-green, and the feet ire oraii-e oa iideil with olive.



I'll IK LUMINOUS CENTII'KDK.
(;•»;{

Tl,(. s,.e.m.l s,„.n,.,s is In,.,..! in tin. Island of Tnni.1,,.1, .,.„] in ..nlcnr ....ntrnsts ^M\
w.tl: tl„. ,roa..iu.;,-. Its l.not

, ,,s „ot ,,„it,. so o,.,.„(, nM.,.surin,u 1-ss tliau liv inrl...
Ilns ccatuiv ,s .hrp j,,v,.n, Uk- 1,,. and niandildcs mv. reddish orani;,., and th.. hrt
:i.v orannv and or,,,,, |t derives its spedlic name of avijulnfa innn tl.e sliar,. an^de „n
till' SKlos of each segment. ^ °

^yl; now take onr leav(! of tiw. true Scolopendra; and ])ass to other ..cnera
l...tii the specimens represented in t],e next illustration are remarkahh. hein^s- the

niK. tor Its noisy nature, find the other for its i^iosphoivseent power
li t H'lvaderMillexanune a specimen of the centipede that is fionred in the hnu.r

Pj.) " llH' dlnsliation, he will notice that the feet of the creature are n.odilie.l into flat
1

ated.ke appendages. As the centipede moves ahmg it makes a clatterino noise, with
these j.lates. and derives from this curious hahit h.,th its scientific names The Corvhantes
^^™' ;'>' aiicient 1r,],e to whom the education of dupiter was intrusted when h,. was
sni.nht by his iather, who wanted to eat him, and who, in order to cover the sound of liis

,f(*

Kii,;ii-yh,ix i-ruliiliis. (I,u\v,t li-iirr.)

nil".', continually danced and played the castanets around the infant. The speciiic name,
rmhihis, si^nilies a rattle, and is, therefore, appro]iriate to the civaliire.

Tills centipede ^. a native of Southern Africa, and is found aliout Natal. Jls colour
i^ni-ly liiowii, and the species may be easily recoonisi'd by the pe( uliar structure just
llrscniied.

riii: smidler li-ure repres(>iits a ceiiti]ie(le which is found in Kn-land, and in some
Iniiililies is very common. It is represented of its natural size, and, as mav lie seen, is in
nil way coiisjiicuous lor its dimension.s. Jt is, however, remarkable on another aecount.
It lias the ]iower of nivinu- ,,ul a tolerably strong iilios]ilioiv,sceiit light, which is only
vi.sihle after dark, but is then very cfuisiiicuons, and has often caused the centipede to be
mistaken H,r a glow-worm. It is not unlVe(|uently found within ]icaclies, ajuicols, )ilums,
iiiiil similar liuits, when tiny are very ripe, and lies comfortably coiled up in the little
(pace iietween the stone and the fniit, "where the sweetest Juices lie.

The colmir of this ceiilipede is yellow; its head is'deep rust colour; its aiiteiiiue
avi' very hairy and four times a.s long as the liciul segment. 'J'lieiv are from iifiv-.aie to
liity-live pairs of legs. Its leimlli varies from two and a half inches to three iiiciies.
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ic iK'\t illiisliaiidii is ivmaikiililc lur the I'liuitiioiis i imiilici'

Ii',l;-s wliii'li an

'i'liK left-liaiul liu'iiiv in tl

viii;4.s of wliic'li till' civatuit' is (m.iii|)0S(h1, iiud tlic ciiiistMiUfiil hiiiiiIht o
iumhIciI to cany it over the ^nmnii. Altlii)ii,u;li iliis s])i'cics is onlv tVniu luiii' lo |

iiiclK's, it lias no loss than tlirci' liuiulivd and iwcnly-twd 1cl;s.

riiilipiiinc Islands, wlicnci' so many wondcrl'ul luruis nw ln'ouniil.

IVi'

II IS a uativi! of the

TIk' rather harsh m'lU'ric name of Iliis cnMlnrc i> roiuposi'd o| two (iri'ck Words, tin

former si.u'iiifying an an,-)!', and the lalle,' tlir io|i of the head, and is j-iven to tlu
because the front edije of tlie head is formed inio an aeiile anijle.

the species is ashen griy, and llie mandihles are hlaek at their tins

iinniiiil

he ^t^vneral eoldni' (,|'

Thle second li.nnre introduces us to a new uroup of jMyriapoda, where \'.

have the power of rollinji tiiemselvi's up, naav or less eom"])Ietely, like the hed^vh
the pill-woodlouse. The sjieeies .shown in the illustration is Ljive'n of the natu
is a native of liorneo, and was i'ound by .Mr. A. 11. AVallaee. 'I'

the creature is rusty brown, incliniu'^ to red ; the head is cih'-et

le crealan-

"•' mill

ral size It

le ,uvnei'a,l colour el'

the front semnent is al I edued willi til
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u..„:b, 'it'H,i.l to l.'U'lllH'jil y.cAji/i/v.iiii i(/i;.iTs. i.'S (.NuH ^:|^xll;3.)
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/t/'hiullUt fCiaiu'hii. (Ilnlli'il up.) y.'lihnmiii ,\,'l\i,ii. /(/./// li, I I'li eer-^iiitliii. (l';.vti'nili'cl.

)

Miittcivil rallicr spaivly at till' liai'k n|' (lie hciid mid IicIwitii tlic cyt's, but in the iVoiit

they arc iimrc miiiiiTniis, and almig tlic f^idcs liny arc nearly as tliick as (lie little

ilcprcssidiis (in the end dI' a tliimlilc. 'V\w s|iei;ics may alxi lie known Viy tlie sliape of
till! ciulilii to the elcventii scL;nien*s inchided, which are cuiicusly pdintcd, luukiny a« if

tlii'V liad hcen sni|p])eii till' diai^dnally with scissors.

The two h,L;ure.s at cither siile of tlie ilhislratinn rc|ircsent the same species in twu
l"isturcs. Tiic liody is very sinndlh and lii'aulirully cidiMired, being uf a yelli(\\isii nnnn,,!

tint, hiildly variegated with stripes and spots of deep black, so as to render it extremely
aiiih^pii'iiou.s. The front of the liead, the eyes, Icl;s, and antenna' are ]ial(! green in the
lii'('.-cr\ed spi'<'iniens, and aiv thought to lie darker during life, 'i'he head is marked with
ilisliucL points. 1'his beautil'ul si)eeies is further remarkable from the faet that no two
.-ln'cimcns ever seem to be eoloinx'd e.xaelly alike. On the upper ridgv of the face there
life I'nau eight to ten little sIku'I spines. This s|ieeies is a native of Ceylon.

These creatures arc all natives of ihc Imilei' parts of the earth, bnl wc have an allied

i'\inii]ile in almost every garden, and certainly in every lield Ihroughout the greater p'art

lit l'iii,L;land. This is the l'il,l,-Mii.l,i;i'i:i»i'; {(•'/omen's iiian/iniitd). It is found among inosH

iiml under stones, and, as it rolls itself u]i in a manner xcry similar to that which is

'iii|iloyed by the arinadillo-wdodlouse, is often mistaken ibr that being. It may, how-
I'Vci', lie readily distinguished from that crustacean by the simple fact that the legs have
llicir origin (Ui a single line traversing the middle of the under surface, and that when
liic cicalure is walking, their extremities do not proJe^t beyond the edges of the shelly

o'Vcriiig,

bike the armadillo-woodlouse, the !'ill-mille|n'ile was formerly used in medicine,

|iiiiliahly because it looks somewhat like a pill, and may be fonnd among the old stock of

'inig^^isls' shdps, nn\ed with ihe \'eritablc armadillo. l!oth these beings feed on the same
^iiliMtaiiccs, namely, deca\ing aninuil anil vegetable matter, ll secnis to he lather a

-ii'!.;arinus creature, as il is gcneraily found in toleraliic numlieis in s^'ine favoured
ilHIllitW

.'«ii||

iliij

i.#!
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r^'iiilrxiinix (jm mil, it IIS. (N,-\v sjipi'lrs.
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G Jkl3.TV" ^""^^/•'.^''l'"^'
tenuod rolydcsmua This term is comiu,^,.,! of twoG.eok words, tlio forinor sionilyino- " ,„,n.y," i.n.l tl,.. laltcM' a "hun.ll.." in al usioi to 1 1

,

tm(ud\\, h a hard skni, and fho s.-inents aro ihittciiod and h-u-thoncd at the si
1 H. .piH-r t..ure represents a hands-Mne species tmnul in India, ^1^^!, n,„stl

'

a ^,"t

enee
,
the colour ,s l.,i,l and strd<,n^, h^m^ deep and very rich red.lish brown , ivm :^1by an angular spot ot l.nght yelluw ph.eed in ti>e hinder anni.s of each se n , t

'

body .s sn.ooth and sli,l„ly shining. Wh... alanued it r^ ahh' t ,1
'1

i„,

bee,Ml!^IX;/'^l'n,''?'"7'' ' ''7'T
^'"'""-'"- ^" "''^ ^"""^' '"'^ ^^'l''^!' ''^'^ ""' v.txuiU.sLiiljcd. J pr.,p<,s,. to give It the specdie naiu."'gnimdatu8 " on aennnit ot lli..peciU.ar appearam.e o the hody, which is thickly cnv..,vd with -cV Z' r i I

mn ni, .. t ,M '\'r^"''. ";';"» '^f f'";' ^-'^'^ expressed by the word -granulated; l,vmcntinning that it eould be rightly uppln.! to su.di substances as slnenven

bv t^.e';S'llli f
';1/'''' ''"'''"' *' mtherdaik drab, and it n.avi:; at .n.ee n-,..m,,^

iisu, I in thi> g,.nus an,l are srl at their extiviiiiti..s with three distinct teeth The leii-th

^ inr'coihl ;;;" ;^'!y"'' '''^''-'-P^-" <« taken is rathemiorethantln'^iS
it Is 111 llie cojlirtioii ol the iJritisli Miiseiini

nnemunlon'iu o'lvt''!' ^"T- ^^'f^^'
'''"}''' '-""'l''"'"""^) i'^ f^'nn.l in Kugland, and is ant

Tl s i

\-^
" "••

p'r
^^ ^^"f,„""'--'l"a.lers or an inch in k...gtK is ve,y n.mnv,

liUlfI'SJ;!^-;;;^ />/''':.,"'";. fe^^''•''l^^^
"' -;--!.n'K - may n.,i,i„„ the pivttv

i/i'iiiin (ajtlrus), a tinv en
pn

eaiure wlndi seldom attains a ginitcr
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on Ihc skK's, 111(1 tile wliito pnicil a't the end of tlic tai

I'airs or l'(.,.|, tlic hnnclie.s ol' littk

In tlic aliovt! illnsi ration aiv j^ivcn tli

civiitim's arc vcrv like tli

kiinWIl IVol

osc wliicli h.

n tlu'iii l.y tlic Tact that tiic cdnvs o'l the scnmcnt

iiv('c.\an:plcs of flic ciiiions family Jiilidie. Tl
iV(! just Inrii dfscrilicd and liL;iircd

lose

Imt an' continued in an unlirokci
I'tit liavc liccn seen to cat dead eartli

ut may be
s arc not liatfciied and Icnetliciied,

1 firelc. They feed mostly on decaying vcgctahh; 'matter

Tluy all cxhali! a i)ec.iiliar and rati

linn in certain little sacs aloii"- t

worms and moll

iriv

l!ilnimll Wlilcli tills scented

ifi' niiiileasaiit odonr, which is caused liv a lluid
ic sides, two on eacli ring. The little apertim-

la h

laid exudes ma\' lie sci ii on

eacli

cxai,•.,,. inning thi' creatures closelvvsome, the earlier writers tiiey were mistaken tor spirac'i:;, the sacs thems. 7'
li; n.Utiaaight to he the Invathin- ain.aratus. Tlierenl s„ir.,Il„. ,..,.„ i,„ , <i.......
siili'siil the animal, close t<

Inll tllClll

pparatus. The real spiracles may he seen on the umler
' the insei'tioiiof thefeet. Like the]

,

'\' ; '
'"" '"-"""loi ineieei. i^iKe iiie ]ireceding creatuivs, tlicy cf

selves i.,., hut, on account of the length of their body, they can only assume
s]iim form, as is shown hy the left-hand figure 'in the illustrati.,.,

IIk- lower and smallest figure reiireseiits the common Mimtim
ol Its natural si/e. This liltle civalure is very plentiful, and mav lu^ Ibund umlenl

ni; ol'oiir gardens, shown

Willi!, or hel

ki' white till

o\v stones. s movements are very ciiriou.s. The litile delicate feet, look

ecavinij:

'I'lvaliiiv L:iide

eaiis proceeding troin helow, move in a
111'

giUarly graduated order, so that, as

imirl

its .si

Hung, a succession of waves seem to pass over its bodv. On 1
|*'|| 11 inimeiliately stop.s, and coils it

leiiiL!'

•ell into a spiral iorm, lyiim- neccssarilv on

Tli(> ilevelopiuent of tlie Jul
^I'niig, the female deiiosit

iilic is curious and interesting. In the early part of tlie

!r MTi'iv

time, w
ion. JletC 11

posits .sixty or seventy eggs in the earth, digging a hoh'. expressly f

ii'ii the young dulida. make their

I'y lie until llie\ aiv hairhed, whici
or

I occurs HI about three weeks'
way into the world. Thev are then without auv

ii.pn
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limli.s, and ivtuiu the two luilvcs dl' the cun-slicll liv iiicaiis nl' a lilaiiiciil, whiili lnsli'ii.;

lliciii to tlu' liiuly. AtUT a litlli' wliilc llicy ;,'aiii ihrcc jiaiis of Icct, and then arc alilc tu

separate thciiisi'lvcs IVdiii tlu; rgn'-slicll. At lliis iicriod ot' their cNistciici', tlicv licm' ;,

ercat rcseiidilaiU'L' to the larva' nf some hci'tlcs. A., tlicy coiilimii' to jj;ro\v, liowi'Vcr, tin.

iiiiiidn'r of si'j^iiR'iits and linihs increase, so tliat they eradiially hise their reseiahlaiici^ to

the bei.'tle larvie, and attain tiie shape and i'orni of tlieir ]>arents.

TllK, Spirostn/itis durlatns is a native of Imh'a, and souietiiiies attains eonsidcralili.

dimensions, reaelnnu,- a U'nijth oi'nine inclies. It is of a rusty red eoh)ur, in some indiviihuils

inchninj;' to yellowish clay, and has a dial) rin,^' round the middle of eaeh se^'nu'iil. The
lej^s also lia\e a rin,n' of the sami; eolour round the nnddle of each joint.

The laree straii^ht lie'ureon the rii^ht hand of the en.nravin^- represents the S/n'roslrciitc-i

(Dtiiuldtqics. This is also an Intlian species, and somewhat resendiles tla; prcccdinir^

excojjt that its colours are nnieh <leeper ; there is a narrow black v\u<i round tlui

nnddle of each seeinent, and each joint is hroadiy handed with the same colour. Tlicrii

art' seventy-live st'gmeuts in liiis species, w hen it has reached full age.

AXXn.ATA.
-•<

"^"
,is

A NEW class of animals now comes lii'forc us. These creatures are technical! V nilll'll

Aunulata, ur sometimes Annelida, (ui acctuinl of the rings, m ann nil, oi Which hell'

bodies are eomitosed. They may be distinguished I

true loot, aUl

bristles, ^

lom dulida; bv the aliseiicu of

nigli in very many species tlle )f feel is su

tliloiiii' tlie sides, Th
pl)lieil huiidlcs (if

rcsiuratiou is carried on either b\- means of exleriial

gills, internal sacs, i)V evi'ii through the skin itself

hi most of the Aunulata the body is long and cylindrical, but in some it is tiiitlc

nnd oval. The number of rings is very variable, even in the same sjiecie;

indeed, that in some specimens of I'/ij/UmloCi' hiiiu'iisoa, no less than live liu

have been counted, while others jio.ssess only three hundred.

iii'il

so variiiblc,

iidrcil riiius

Tl le ui'ou [) of worms w hich come lirsi on our list is remarkable for the arcliitectural

r to pro'.ect their soft-skinned body and delicate jjil[n oi'(t(jiowoi'.'S ot its memliers

tliev build for themselves a residence into which thi'V e.xactlv lit. 'i'liis residence is in

the form of a tube, and in some eases, as in the Seioul IS oi a verv slicliv

substance', and in some, as the 'i'eii

framneiils of shells.

a, is soft and covered with grains of sand ami

Th leauti ful SkiM'I'I.A is now verv familiar to lis, throieji the mediuni of iiiariiu'

a( [uaria, its white shell, exquisite fan-like braneliia', and brilliant operculum, having liw

and died in maiiv an inland town where a living inhaliitanl of the ocean had never

'

been seen.

The shell of tlu> Ser|iula is tolerably eylindr leal, Ver\' hard, wl lite aiK

buloru

I iiioderatcl

smooth on
formation.

the exterior, thoiiuli it is ridged al intervals, niarkim;' tlii' different stages el Us

Tlle SI ze of the tube increases \vi th tl row 111 of its inmate and architect,

that a perfect s])eciincii is .'dways very sm idl at its ori'^in, and much lap^cr at its in (111

Tl A' bristles. wIikIile .>erpuia is alue to travel up and clown tins tuhe oy iIk; l>iiiulies ol laisiies,

ju'oji.'ct from the rings along the sides, and is able to retract itself with niarvelluiis

rapidity. It has no eye's, and yet is sensible of light. For example, if a Serjuila he lulK

la'otruded, with its gill-fans extended to their utmost, and blazing in all its .scarlet and

white s] lendonr, a hand moved between it and the window will cause it I o disappear iiit"

its tube with a movement so rapid, that tlie I'ye cannot follow it.

The ,uills, win

ailiiiiralion, are a

li'iily or along tl

Btrr tlial could

The beaut ifnl

ttitll a telllacle-l

'\|iaiiiied al its

I'l'riil^ues, which I

wliicli this stiipi

ivUvats iiitu its

iliiscil by the col

The Seipnla

'iviii;^', Hcaiieiinies

liirlliest recesses,

-"Viial kinds of

iiii'l hold the rest

^iwics, inlertwin

^iiili as till! Scrj

i'lthi'ir supports

ilii'i'i' are many i

I'Vi'ly worms, Ini

we now coll

Iwiiise il lives ii

'iiHiiuiid on Ihe

"•fi'iihiri(i), a lill 1

ili'M'ase uiih ma
il- hady, which
iiuiulicr of I it lie I

''' "cll lo hiU'c I

tJiii's, sunielliing
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.v»'.,;/m unisr S' r)ulUl ruiiluil„i l:,,ilti

The -ills, wliiisr cMiui.Hlcly nn„.,.iiil |nnn ;i,|,| ,|,.|i,m|,. ((ilniiiin... Iiiiv,. ;iIv,-;ivs iillrjictcd
'"'"'"'"""• •"'• iilli-^fl III IIh' nrck. jis, if llnv wnv set ;il. Ilir (.pposit.. ,.sl iv'lilit v (.f Hi,.
UK(M' lllnlin 111,, sides. Ihrv Wulll.l ||,,t. nlilllill Mllliciclil air IVuin Ijic ^,|nilll iillMPUllt (.r
Mtcr llial coulil 111' ((iiilaiiicil in llir tnljc.

Tlir iMN.iiliriil srailcl ,sl,ip|M.r(m,uli( idso In !„. inmliencd. Ividi set nf .dlls is Cmnislicd
™' '' "'"'"l''-'il^«' !ipl"'>i'l'i;^''.

• "I' widcli is s II an. I 1 liivaddikc.' and the ..Hi,.,-

Tl"''''' "/.',''' "•-^(''•iiiilv iiiln a <nni<id npcivnlnni or stn|,|MT, marked with ji, nnniher
Mrii-es, wiiieli lurm a l.eaulilul series ,,neetli arnimd i(s eireumrerenee. 'I'lu' loolstiilk on
«lm;li tins .stopper is mounted is a liltl.. iiin-er than tli.. -ills, so that when the aniiird
Hrcats into its tnl.c tlie n-ills c.llaiise and vanish, and the entrance ol' the tui.e is cKaetiv
Hnsnl hy the conical stopper.

The Serpiila is a lovely inhahilant of the a.piarium, l.ul has an inc(,n\ciiient haliit of
'ivm- sometimes c.onnnn (,ut ol' the tnl.c for that purpose, and s(,nn'times retreatiii<r to its
liirthrst recesses, an.l there putrelyin- to the oicat daman,. ,,r th,. a.|uariiim. There on-
-w;tli.mds ..I Serpida, son t whii'li tuv. ,,nlv alta-.hc.l l.v th,. lower part ot the tiil,,.
i."illml(l 111,' ivsl ,,| thai w.m,h.rlnl stru,.|nr,. npri.jjit in the wal,.r ; some lik,; the present
qwiL's, intertwine their tiiln's v,'ry inu,'h lik,. a handlid of l„,il,.d macanmi : whih. others
Hicli lis the SrrjHiht. /n\/i<r/r,i, lorm tnln's which ilo iinl pr,,i,rt at all l.nt arc atlixcii
Mhuir supports 1hrmi..h,.nt tlu'ir enlir,. h-iiulh. This sp,.,i,.s makes a iriaicodar tnl..-
liwcinv many intereslinn- cnvnmstamvs cmiiecl,.,! with th,' liahits and structure of th(.st'

h\v\y worms, hut ,)nr fadinn- s\>-Avi' will ii,,t ailmil ,,r a h.n-er d,.s,ripti,.n
We now conn- to anolli,.r pivlly tul„.-inlialaliii.4 aniu-liil, wlii,h is call,.,l Saliella

l«uu>,. il livcsmtlu'sand and loims its tnh,. ,,f that suhslaii,'e. S,.veral sp,.,M,.s ,<r Sah,.lli[
wlouiiil ,111 (he llntish c,Msts. the mo,.! i.ommon ,,! wlii,'li is the .Siinui-; Samki.i.i.a (S„/>r//a
"'ivlan,!}, u Jilllc civaliiiv si'Mom c.\,.,.,.,liii.^ t liivc-,piarl,.rs ot an in,-h in K'unii, \s js
'i'.'J'ascNMih nian\ ,,r thcs.. w,,riiis, it has a thin taildike app,.n,la.j,. at th,. ..xtremit v of
'''•';'"V' "'"''' 1'^ <I<)idil,.,l np within the tnhe. The h,.a,l is I'lirnish,.,! with a e,eut
Micr ol litllc llirciuldik,. tenta,'!,..

. which aiv v,.rv ll,..Nihh., ami nnd..r a c,,,,! nnVros^.,,p,.
.'i.-.M-,.|i I,, hav,. a .m'o,pv,. runniii- alon..^ th,' e,.|itr,., I a doiiMe row ,,r teeth ai the
%s, sum,jtliiiiy like the snout o,' a sawdish.

f
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1 is is a uscl'iil siiccit'sld tlir iiiilmiilist mi jKccinil di its plciitirnl (icciiiivnct', ninl imdi.

iH'ss to Moils uliilc ill ciiiitivily. IT ii Salicllii ]v wiihliid wliilc it is Imildiiin uii it>

( iiriiiiis tiilic, it will be seen to cIhkisc tlic ]iiii'ti(li's ni' siiiui w itii llu' yrcatcsl cine, Sflcctiii"

iiiid scciniiijj; to lialiincc tliciii -with tlic tciitaclfs, and (('inciitiii^' each in its ])Iac(' willi ij

j^lutiiious sccrctidii, M'liicli lias tlii' jnoiicity I'l' scttiiij; wliilc tiiidcr Miitcr. 11' tlic {'iciitiin.

can lie induced tn IjiiiUl its ciisc a,uainst tlie side dl' a ,mlass vessel tlic ]i(isscssiir lais ciiusi.

to he fiiatilicd, lor tlic crcatnri' does not Wiustc niateiial. and will tii'tcn make tlie fjlnss
j

answer I'or one side of its tnlic, tlicreliy jierniittin;;- tlic oliserver to watcli its cnti

economy.
Tlic skin oi' flicse worms is very toiiuli. 1 rcmcmlier once liaviii;,' to dissect thr

digestive organs for a lecture, and losing liour alter liour in my endi'avours to iinikiii

successful ))reiiaration. Just as the lecturer's servant came I'or tlic dissection, I laid l)fi;uii
:

<i fresh sulijcct, and quite lost ]>atienee. So 1 gave the woini an angry tug widi tin

forccjis, when thi' whole shin of one siile stripped oil', leaving the digestive organs cx]iiisiil

as lieaulifuliy as if they hail been carefully dissected.

To give the SahcUa a variety of huilding materials, and to note which it acccjits, i>

always an interesting amusement ; for the worm is very fastidious, not to ,say cainicidiis,

in its choice, and alway.s likes to have a stock of materials from which it may niiikf its

selection.

"Wllll.F, wandering along any of our sandy coasts, we frequently come across

moderately large tulics ])rojecting from the sand, and rather eonsjiieuous in the

sniiic

niilitli •s left hv the rcccdiim' tide. Jtouinl their mouth is usiiallv a set of forked til niicnts

wliich, like the tube itself, are conqio.scd of t'lagmiiits of sand agglutinated together T

substance of this tulie is very soft, but very tough, and will endure a tolerably liaiil ]ii

without breaking. If the inhabitant of these tidies lie soU''lif, it will not be found witlii

mucli lal lour, for the TKliKliK]J..\ retreats to tlu' further cNtivmitv at the least iiidicatiuii

danger; and as the tube is a foot or jiiore in length, and is always conducled under stoiits

tir among rocks, it is not ca.silv dislodLicil,

i\s in the case of the Sabella, this annelid iieifdrnis its architectural labours li\

means of its tentacles, which are most wonderl'ully constructed, so as to be capabli' of

extension or retraction, and at the same time can scix.e or throw away a particle of siuul at

any jiart of the tentacle. The method of working is very well given l>y Mr. T. Eyiiiir

Jones:—"If a specimen be dislodged from its tube, it swims by violent contortions in tlic

water, after the manner of variiuis marine annelids
; the tentacuhe and the biaiicliiir :nv

comju'essed and contracted about the head, like a bru.sh ; and as the animal is very siiou

exhausted by such unnatural exertions, it .soon .sinks to the bottom. Should a quantity of

isclvc.'i ill

liiiip

sand be now scatteri'd from above, the tent

all diri'ctioiis to gathei' it iq I, swei'ping tl

s]ieedily iclaxing, extend then[ICUl

vessel (luite clean, so that in a verv sliiivf

not a particle is left behind that is within their reach, the whole having been collatt'ij

to be enqiloyed in the con.structiou of a new artilicial dwelling, adapted to shelter tlic

naked bod\' of the arcliitect.

A\ e wil su PI a tube t o liave I'll parti iillv eoiistructed into tlu; side el' tin

nipiariuni, w herein a sjieeinicn is about to take up its ]K'rniancnt abode. Ihiriiij,' tin

earlier ]iart of the day, the animal is found lurking in its interior, with only the cxtn

ties of the tentacuhe ]irotrudinglieyoi

'1111-

orilii and so it will remain till towards imuii.

])Ut scarcely has the sun ]iassed the meridian, than the criatuit! begins to Ihthhh'

restless ; and towards four or live it will be seen to have risen upwards, the tent

extending with the a])])roach of evening, until al'ler sunset, when they ai'e in ful

llClllll'

activity,

-pacliThey are now spread out from the orilice of the tiilie like so many slender conU

seizes on one or )iiore grains of sand, and drags its burden to the summit of tlu' tii'ii',

tlien^ to be employed according to the service reijuired. Should any of the teiilaculu' slip

their hold, the same organs are again enqiloyed to search eagerly for the hist jiarticle ol

sand, which is again seized and dragged towards ''
•

•'':'••

Sucl 1 ojierations are ]irotiaeted ouring .several hours, thouijh so gradually us In ''i

appnriuitly of little ( ll'ect. Keverthcless, on ivsuming inspection next niuruing, ii

j

-iiqiHsiiig eloii.L

I
irssioll to its

rj^liitinatcd tog

till' wliole mass
which retreats ti

I'asslm; fi'oiii

piMc to move alioi

No OIK! who
liiiiiiici'oiis worm-c
|iHuiicroiis where; I

'"' f^I'i]"'. Some
iiitircly dry even
li'iMly be I'llaeed 1

Ifiiliil'ler edil i,f th

|i"l'iillil their task
I'lii'st! .sandy c

I''"'!

which, when
iilti'iictivc to iiio

It every Idw tidi

l'".vS, us they gem

I

qiiaro wooden i)ai

As a imnibcr c

I ami writhing abou
jiiil mi^ht even b
"'i^licil, and placei
wiiiiics a really

''mIIv i.s dark grt.

mvi^, again, are
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.iirpnsin- clon-alinM nf tli.. („l.r will 1». ,lis,..vriv,l
; ur, ,vrh;i|.s inst,.,,! ,,1' •. .1,,,, l

TliiTO lire iiiihiy s)M'i'ic.s of 'rcn'lx'lln, ii

. . who .
mass ol p ,n„v tn.lad,.s can I... ,vuu,v...l without n.uch \u\uvy L t

''
1

. |

ii"

I

MIKI.I.-lilMaoi!. /,„/„//„ ,u„.l,Unia.

if'-fi

,1- M
lit

I

Tli.' Sii|.:i,,,-,;ixi.|.;i; ,s v.T.y ,.lrulirul o„ son..., o| our ..oasIs, ,.s,„viallv ll.os,. u-|,,.,v llm

|— I '" -i«.ti,,,.u ,.,„i,v ,„i„, ,i„„„i, 1 1,;,:':,-,;,',,';;,:':;
„';';ii:,„'

'"'"^ """'>'^'

i-'i;^',';;;;;;,,':;^,:;:^;;;':'''''''"^

"""""" "'™ ^ " ^" ""- »i-i--i-'.
<

No OIK! who liiis walked OH aiiv of our saudv coasts cni Inv,. f.,il,.l .
< ,i

.."-n,„s wonu-casls whieh appear'n. tla. saud, U.luvl'u ,
: M.,w .^V -i ri;;^

i:-';.;:;? ;;:,f;:t ::'^:;« ;-: ;:;;:; ^;:-;,:r
"' -^

'
-- '^™"™» -"-^i-^

r""' » null, wiKMi well settled upon thu Hook, am tiia.ed witli •! no. • ,,! , ,.

.;-•- to iiio whi.iu, pout.'i.oek eod, pkiio., dldirandl h;.' ;i,. ;;:''h::;;:^.,.,y low tide the lishenneus hoys may he see,, iuisily di^.i,..- h..^ I.ml 'on
'^

I fv:i;£f;s - ^' --"-^- u.ey wnunr'^i ;

^a uuiuher of Lu;^-won..s lie i„ a hox, covc-ivd with saii.l, umd, and sliuio twisti...^

-lie aid .di^^^''. "^fr^-
•'"' " ^^"'^'^' ^^•"'"^ '"^ take.. IVou. the uiass

IW i 1;';
i

,rrr, y^;'^'^''^^''^^^ '-""- Muit.' a diUMvut aspeet, ami
I

.1
1 ,11,^ Inautdul and n.teivstn,.' eivatu.v. Us eolo,,,. i. v,,,v varial-h- hut

'.'.w :± .:;::::;jr :::!;::!'"^:r'''::,^i''v''''- '-t- ^^'--^ -^'-b- of the latte. hue.''^. ayaiu, arc nearly lu'own, and soiiu! of a d I'ep red.

1:.*'

lif*

I

It

iiliif : 4 ^\
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M'd-Wilini.- .\rniir,l,i j,imd,,riiii>.

A\nu<i tlu! sides runs a dniililr ruw ol' (lio wmulciiiil liristli's hy humus (if wliicli (ha
ri'paturo is_ onalilcd lo ]m,]H'[ its,. IT tliruuoli ilic sand, and pvdjirtm^- fnun the Imrkaie
tliirtcH'ii pairs of li-li( seaiiet tiit'ts, wliidi, on examination, are fimnd to l.e flie -illsefty
worm. Tliese are most heantit'nl orjians, and when ma-iiified are seen to Ijc composed ol
many (nils, like the branelics of a tliiclc slnidi.

j

_

The Lnir-worm lias some of the hahits of th(^ tul)e-makin,i;' ainuilids, for, although ij

IS perfectly free and alile to move where it likes, it; does not pnsh its way through thulinJ
at random, Imt I'ornrs a tnnnel uf moderate strenj^th, throni^h which it can pass"'iind vepasi
at pleasure. As it horos its way throngli the sand, it pours out a small (piantitvof tli|

glutinous matter which has already l.een mentioned in the Tereheila, and llm.s ccmeiiti
the sides of the Iniinel together in a manner somewhat resemliling the brickwork of i

railway tunnel. I.ike that work of engineering skill, moreover, The tube of the hvA
worm cannot bear removal, breaking up wheii it is uiisup],orted 1)y the suiToiiiuliiii

earth. It is, liowever, amply strong enough for its use, and will wilh;tiuid the liratiiii,'S(

ordinary waves without yielding.

In the whole of (he genus Arenieola there are no eyes nor jaws, and the lioail is no

distinct. Several species of this geiins are kiutwu.

TiiK second figure in the illustratiou represents another aunclid closely allied to till

Xoroida\ In this family the body is very long and composed of numerous scmiioiitf

The proboscis has, at least, seven, ami sometimes nine, pairs of liornv j'aws. The '[louit^

which is given in tla^ illustration will sometimes attain a length of more than four titi

and comprise upwards of four liundretl segments in its budy, each segment furnished witj

its paddles, some seventeen humlred or more in number.
^^hen ill a living stale, this is a most lovely creature, winding along its scrpeiitiiij

course with easy grace, and gleaming with all the colours of the ruiiibow as the suuheam
fall on its polished surfac(> and active [iro[iellers.

An example of the beautiful genus Xcrcis is now given. The Xereidie have Iwtj

tentacles and eyes, and the proboscis is largo, often being furnished with a single pair (
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I,t't WW. \\v\v icfdiiiiiiciiil I'Vrrv iciiilrr 111 skcldi, lidWi'Vcr iiulfiy, uicli iiDVclly tlmt In

limls; iilwiiys t(i iinti' tli(^ coldiirs, iiiitl. il" possihlc, Id tint the ski tcli ilsi'lf. TJiosc win

ciiimot (Inisv iiiiiv i.lwiiVH ^it ii furi'cct oiilliiu' liy iiiciiiim of tiic caiin'rii liiciiln,

is lifttcr to uivc till' iiiilcst iiiiii''in;ilili' sUclcii ratlici' tliaii nunc ill. Tlir val

lilt it

Uiitcs is iiicalciilaliK' ; and llani^li at tlu' time tiicv may scciii to lie of little, ,scr

it continually lia|tiK'iis that sonic casual ivmarU is niatli', ami siuiic iM'ciiliiirity of struct

iioti'd, wliicli scrvi- al'tcrwanis to scltli' llir most iiii|Mirlant contrnvcisics.

Ui' ot sill 11

Vll',.,

UU!

T ici'i' IS seal ri'ly any iiislrunirnt luori' Hi.mially useful Ham llir raniiT

adaptcil to tlic niiriosro|H', for it ran not only lie usid with that iiistiuuii'nt, la

I luciiiii as

It ni:iy 111'

I'l'iiiovfd, and, by ii vciy sinipli' anauifi'iiicnt, will cnalilc tlu' possi'ssor to take a skctrli nt

a landscape, ii house, or an insect, e\eii to copy an illustration fioni ii Iiook, uitliuiit the

least knowiednc of diawiiii,'. An account of this invahialile iiisliuiiieiit, and the laitliml uf

arranjiiiiL; it to suit vaiious puiposes, will he I'luuid in my little work on the "Mieiucuiic,"

pihlished hy .Messrs. Ii'imtled^e and Co.

Till'.!!!", all' \ery man\' species of thi.-ie i

u

Iciest ini; worms, no few of whii h are liniinl

on the Ihitish coasts, anion.n' whicli we may mentimi the < 'ii,(iw-w<il!.M Ni;i;kis {Scirln

Hixii/iicd), ;\ little .species seldom more than a:i indi in length, luit which is leiiiarkiilili'

for its ])ower of emittin<f pliiisphnreseent li;;ht in ii manner that reminds the uhsrrvi'r of

the Inniiuous centipede already descrilied. There is also the i'i;Ai;i.V Xl'lii'.ls {Xcni's

indn/iinliirrii), so-called on account of its peaily wliite colour. This is a much lai;;('r luiil

luoro haudsonio species, measuring ei^lit or ten in<'hes in length when fully f^rawii.

Anotlier species, the SjiiMNi; or Ii;iiu;s('i;n'|' Ni:i!i;is {Xcn is t'n/ijai.s), is remarkalile IVniii

the fact that it constructs a liihe of very thin silken texture transparent in itself, Init

often beint;' studded with iiarticles of sand. It seldoiii exceeds seven inches in L'liiitli,

and is of a deep onini^e-rid colour, with a Idackish line running' alon^ the hack. Like

most of the Nereids, it is iridescent on the surface.

Another nianuilicent species, called the Laminaii:ii N'ii;i;is (l'liiilli>,lt>rc lainiiiafn},

deservi's a passin^n' notice. 'I'his line species sometimes .ittains the li'ii,ntli of two I'l'ct, iiiiil

is certainly the tinest examjile of the family tliat is to lie fniind in the lUitish seas. It.s

colour is sldniuff iridescent ,!4rten, havin;^- a iiluish tin,L;e oii the back, and c!iai:^;iiij,'

gradually to a uiore h'af-,L;reeu hue on the sides. 'I'liere are no less than four liumlriMl

se,ynients in tlie body of a full-^niw n IMiyllodoce, and, coiiseipiently, eiyht luuiilivd

padiHcs and sets of bristles, by means of which it can swim throuyh the water or eiawl

upon the saiiil witli equal case and ,urace.

As Mr. T. I'ymer dimes well remarks :
" TJie niechauism of this creature, its ]iarts iiml

their powers, are to be ranked amoii^' tin more coii>]iicnous and admirable winks nl

creation, nor v.m they be euiitemplated withnut wonder. ]ssuin,u- Ibrth from its retivat, it

swims by an undulatin;^ .serpentine motion. Its unwieldy body, gradually witlulrawii

from its hiding-place, has its multiplied organs unfolded in re.uular order and arraiii;!'-

nient, so that, whether intertwined ov free, they lU'Vcr pii ^ent any ap]iearaiice of iiitrii.ar\

or confusion— eadi part iieriiuiiis its own proper functions, and the '^cueial elt'ctt i~

produced by the united exercise nf the whole. When inactive, the lateral pailillcs ai''

laid clo.se over the back, but when in activity they spread widely out, acliuL!' like i

many oars to aid the animal's course l)y tlieir united impulse on the water.

It is a pleasant tlu'nji to see a well-manned Imat <;liile over the smooth surface uf iin'
\

sea, or to watch the lout;- array of oars as sih nlly they simultaneously dip and rise again,

all tlashiuij in the eveniuL; sunshine. Ihit sucli a sij^ht is luit a jialtry spectacle coiiiimiril

with that alforded by these f^'orj^eous worms; lour hundred i)airs of oars, instinct wiilij

life, liarinoniou.sly respond in play, so .active that the eye can scarcely trace tlu'ir:

niovenu'Uts, save by the lines of iridescent sph'iidour, violet and blue and i;rccn amli

j^dld, the very rainbow's tints tliat indicate their cour.se."

It is a reiiiarkabje fact, that in the Xeii'ids their youii.^ are often produccil liy llie

sim])le process of bieakiiiLi off a piece fnim iht ml of the body. The last riii,ii' hut eni'

becomes swollen and leiiLithens, am! by dei^iic- assumes the ajipearance of a yminj,'

Nereid, with it.s c_\e.. and antrniui . NMa u it is •ulliiieiitly strong it is brnki a all, iuin

;,'iies I'orlli to

iiiv thus form

viniii,!,' Nereiil

The ( 'ii;iiii

which |irojee|

Thi'si' euriou

nnitiniu'd in i
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but wlicn scon in its living stato, or ovon wlion preserved in spirits of wine, proves to lio

one of tlie most gorgeous inliabitants of earth.

The S[;a-M(jusk, as tlie creature is called from its hairy coat, possesses beauties wliicli

never fail to strike even the unobservant eye of a casual ])assenger, as the womh'ous lines

of ruby, emerald, sa])phire, andevery imaginable gem, iiash from the coat of this breathinj,'

rainbow. Each hair of the Hea-numse is a living prism, and when held singly before the

eyes is a most magnificent object in sjiite of its small dimensions, Hinging out gleams of

changing colours as it is moved in the lingers, or the direction of the light is changed. I

have often thought that if Shakespeare had only known of the Aphrodite, he might have

furnished (}ueeu ^fab with a still more fairy-like conveyance.

Yet the habits of the creature seem to be quite out of accordance with its exc(>C(liii,i,'

beauty. When the suidight falls on its surface, the many-hued hairs give Ibitli a

chromatic radiance which is almost painful to the eyes iVom its very intensity; and

it would lie liut natural to conclude that the A]ihrodite nr.uh its home in the sunniest

spots, and welcomed the dawn Mith gladness. Such, however, is not the case; for tliis

beautiful creature, which wears all the colours of the liumming-bird and seems eipiallya

ciiild of the sun, passes its life under stones, shells, and similar localities at tlie iiuukly

bottom of the sea.

Tiie whole gnnqi of the Aphroditacea is separated from the rest of the order by reason

of the curious mode in which its respiration is conchieted. If the beautiful hairs be

pushed aside, a series of scales will be seen ujion the back, which are guarded by a

covering of a loose felt-like; sub.stance, com])osed of interwoven hairs, This felt, if it may

bo so called, acts as a filter, which is very necessary, considering the muddy localities

in which the creature lives, and permits the water to pass in a lairitied .state to tlie

breathing ajijiaratus, which is set 1)('neatli the scales. These scales or plates move up ami

down soinetliing like the gills of a tish, and by their alternating movements have the power

of admitting the water and then e.xpeiliiig it in regular pulsations, if a recent speeimen

be examined, a considerable quantity of mud is always to be found entangled in ihe felt-

like covering of the scales.
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Sometimes this beautifu annelid attains a considerul.le size, reaelii,." tl>e len^tl, „f flv,.
or even SIX inches Generally, hoAvever, from three to tour inci.es is the ', "

o.aslmv-ooins, but very voracious creature, feeding even upon itsoM'n Idn 1 a d i k,- ipowerlul proLoscis as a means of capture " ""

Tn s<.nie species of this nenus, the sphies which ed-c the body are most marvellouslvonned ll.ey are set upon pro,,,.c.tinf.- footstalks, and when not iv,,uired fui u . can 1 nrawn back into the body. Their shape, hoMever, w<.n!d seen, to iv uler such a ocve li

m

dangerous inasinm.h as they are fbnned just like the many-barbed spears iSC^iS.avnue tribes Jn he ApMc laspida, for example-, they are juJt like do d v-hnb
'

aipnons, and wou d M-ound the soft tissues of the l.ody most sevcely when h a ,In order, therefore, to prevent this result, each spine is furnished with a si he Cl-
ot two blades, which close upon the barbs when the weapon is withdi nv a iCagain to allow its exit when it is protruded.

uiLua\\n, and o])tii

Thi-. second species represented in the above illustration is easily distinguished
he preceding crea ure> by the peculiar structure of the l,ack, which s dcS o the
like substance, and the scales are consequently bare.

utvjiooi riK

from

felt-

I 'H .1-, !( )rTD;R!;s. —ChtlufU riis perjamcntucais

fnnilvwT'ir 'r*'T-'r^'''"'
'^''''^"'? "^ ^^"^ Cn.tiTOPTERUs, it has hcen placed in awmil} tiy itself ot which it constitutes the sole ' enus

Ins ixMi.ai'kalile worni is one of the tube-bidhlers, and makes a dwellinu of a tou^h
IJcliaent-lke consistency, measuring eight -u- ten inches in lenulh. It is f„und in the

J.
J
ubou the Antilles. Jn this curious being there is no distincrl.ea.l, and iiu

"
.'ti^.! S

h ei 'V 1'''"1>"«^'V';*
iuriiished with a lip, to which are attached two small

u ;, ''aM'"'" -n
" ^ '"^^^"'' '""'*' l'"'''«

•'' i'^'^'t. then a pair of long silkv l.un.Ues,uoAMugs Ihe gills, m the f,n,n of laniime, are attached rather belmv than above
'ii'i pivdommate along the middle of the body."

.l^ti!'!'',V^^^ i'""!i''''
•'' '1'?''', <'»'.7"'"""" y-^r.m-mniM is a very familiar example, is

yuished by the ringed body with<u.t any gills or feet, but with laistles arraimed upon
1110 lings ior the purpose ot ju'ogre.ssion.

"

In the well-known Kartli-worm, the bristles are short and verv stiff, and are eight in

III';

n on each ring, two pairs being placed on ea..|, side ; sotliat,-iii lact, there arA-i-ht

i: V
'

n !"?, e ''''f VV
l"'','""b-. Ibur nn the sides, and ibur behnv, which enable

" ueature to take a lirm hold of the ground as it

•)

iiroeeeds.
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'
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Except iliat tlic worm makes use of l»vist!es, ami tlie snake of tlie edj^es of its seak's, the

mode (jf ])vogiess is mucli the same in botli cases. The whoh^ Itody of the creature is veiv

elastic, and capable of being extended or contracted to a wonderful degree. When it

Y. islies ti) advance, it ])uslies forward its body, ])ermits tlu! Inistles to hitcli against tliu

ground, and then, liy contracting the rings together, ln'ings itself forward, and is ready for

another step. As in each full-grown Earth-worm tliere are at least one hundred ami

twenty ring.s, and each ring contains eight bristles, it may be imagined that the lioli.l

uiioii the ground is very sti'(mg.

As every one knows, the Earth-worm lives a very solitary life below ground, driving its

little tunnels in all direction, and never seeing its friends, except at night, when it comes

cautiously to the surface and searches for company. In the evening, if the observer be

furnished with a "bull's-eye" lantern, and will examine the ground with a very gentle and

cautious step, he will lie sure to lind many worms stretching themselves lait of their holes,

retaining for the most ])art their hold of the place of repose by a ring or two still left in

the hole, and elongating themselves to an almost incredible extent. If, while thus

em])loyed, an Earth-woi'm be alarmed or touched, it s])rings back into its hole as if it

liad been ;i .string of india-rubber that had been stretched and was suddenly released.

TIk' worms have a curious habit of searching ibr various leaves and dragging them into

their hoh's, the ]ioint downwards, and are always careful to select those ])articular leaves

which they best like. As a general rule, they dislike evergreens ; and the leaf which I have

found to be most in favour is that of the primro.se. 1 have often watched the worms
engaged in this curious pursuit ; and in the dusk of the evening it has a very strange ell'eet

to see a leaf moving over the ground as if by magic, the dull reddish lirown of the worm
being quite invisible in the imiierfe(!t light.

The food of the l''arth-worm is wholly of a vegetable nature, and consists of the roots

of vaiious ])!ant-;, of leaves, and decaying vegetable substances. i\Iany jiersons cherish ii

rooted fear of the l^arlh-wor.n, fancying that it lives in churchyards and feeds upon the

dead. These fears are but idle jirejudiee, for the worm cares no mori> (or the cufliiu'd dead

than does the tiger for the full manger, or the ox for the bleeding gazelle. The corpse
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L.'t, tlierdoro, the.ponr Earth-M-onn l,o frocl from cmseloss iT.,)r.,acl, •

nn.l tl.nn,.l. if.lomi Ijc not attvactivo, nor ts toucli aorocililo I,.f if .,f .,ii

'""'""' •>."•' tlioiinii its

terrors witl. M-hi.h it l.a.s lutherto ho!^ Sla' 1
' ' " "'^ ''"'"'' ^'^ '^^^'^^^^^ ^^ ^'>«

fl.o Eavth-wona is a timid an.l retiring cronturo, livins? l)..low tl.c surface of t1,Porouiul ami havni,!,^ a great ol. .cti.m to ],cat and liol^t. ir.al .Iri.s u) fho'^w i^f ?
with winch its body is covcrod and which fMnl,IP« ?f tV. .1; <

^
,

'*^ "* "'"^"^

ivtaining a particle of soil u,mmS ^ Ail W,^ '

.Sl^^
^''-^''^l^ tla^ ground without

an Karth-Monu; and if one If tl.cie nSd^leT^ ^w'f :' ^f''
''""

l^^'I'
itself iVom the snn's rays, it soon dies, and dtl er ^^1 s h.tSi h Tof soft

""
1

''^'

lumlrns into a thin strip of horny parchment
''^^ J'"^'''' °^

The vexed question of its use to agriculture is too wide a sul.iect to he treated ntlength m these pnges
;

ln,t we may safely come to two conclusion -fist lad Sfs !«creot some use It would never have been made- and secmidiv fb.,f „•; i .

find out wherein its use lies than to kill it first and th ncr \iil i
• H I

<"' "'"'' *"

was absolutely needful and its al.sence injurious ^ ^^ "' ''"'^ '^' 1''''™'-°

'Ihe Earth-v ,. ..i is of no direct use to'mankind, except, perhaps, as bait for the anolcr •

The Common Leiich is almost as familiar as the earth-worm, and is one of a oeuusUacli Inrnishes the blood-sucking .'r, aturcs which are so lar-ei; used in su. .rv tIdongs to a large group <,f Annelida which have no proJY.t'ing^.ri"tL to c 7ihemonward and are therefore forcc'd to j.roceed in a different manner.
^

All these Leeches are wonderfully adapted for the purpose to ^^hich tlu>v are ain.liedter mcmths being supplied with sharp teeth to cut 'he'vessels, and wi.h'a sncK 1 eW M that the h ood can be drawn from its natural clianuels; while t hur digestive or- s

;;^ived^;:;r:t:-;;s;
^^"^'^ " ''"-' •'^^^•^'^^" ='" ^"-™""^ '^--'">- "'^'-' -- ^^

Kv.^ry one who has hud practical experieiux- of Leeches, whetlur ])ersonallv a sufferer
''vf.-." seeing them appl ed to others, must have noticed the curious tria''ul^-w urn

nt nee set. o minute and saw-hke teeth, mounted on as many projections, which are
^ot m the ,.rm ot a triangl.". The wound made bv this aimaratus is ra her gainful at the
nmc. and is apt to be tioubh some in healing, especially i\/the ease o c /d i^ktnned "

.•m..^ lyqumng the application of strong pressure and even tl:e\ise 'If smne

At one meal the L.'ech will imbibe so large a <piai,tity .,f bh,,,,! that it will need nonu food for a year, being able to digvst i,y veiy slow d..grecs the enormous meal which
|t lias taken. It is a very remarkable fact, that the bha^d remains within the Leech"a perle. 'y unchanged state-as fresh, as red, and as liquid as when it «as li.st drawnnia cv, -. atter the lapse of many months is found to have underg.me no alteration

Hie very great d.lliculty in indming a Lech to make a second meal is w,.ll known
" •an be well accounted lor by the fact that it has aliva.ly taken uiough foo.l to

2r'lll^T'. '''" "I'^-^l^'i' ;'*'.if« ^^l'"^^' li'^- In England this is almost
'"'I'^.'-il'le, as the tunc oceupu'd in reducing the Leech to th. recpiisite state nf huiver is

'
"'f

li'Cff

ull
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i() EOUS OF THE LEECH.

so lonff tliiit it more tlian CDimtcvbaliinecs tlio value of tlic creature itself. " U.se up, aiul

buy more," is tlie ])lan tliat is now pursne(l liy the surj^con.

The Leeches that are u.sctl iu this country are m(jstly imported from Brittany, where
they live in j^reat numbers and constitute an impoi'tant branch of connnerce, beint; sold

by millions annually. Tin? Leecli-uatherers tahe them in various ways. The simplest

and most successi'ul metlujd is to wade; into the M'ater and pick off the Leeches as

fast as they settle upon the bare legs. This plan, however, is by no means calculated to

improve the health of the Leech-Gatherer, who liecomes thin,])ale, and almost spi'ctrc-like,

from the constant .,rain of Idood, and seems to be a tit companion for tlie oLl worn-out

horses and cattle that are occasionally driven into the leecii-pond* in order to feed these

bloodthirsty annelid.s.

Another plan is to, entanji'le the Leeches in a mass of reeds and rushes, and a tliinl

method is, to substitutt^ pieces of raw meat for the le^s of the man, and take off tiic

COM.>roN l.KKCn.-//in(<;o molkliiaUs:

Leeches as they gather round the spuil. Tiiis proceeding, however, is tliought to injure the

hcaltli of the Leeches, and is not ludd in much favour.

Those who keep Leeches, and desire that tliey should be preserved . in a healtliy state,

will do well to line the sides of tlie vessel with clay, and to ])lace a liundle of iiio.^s,

ei|uisetinii, and similar materials, wilh the annelids. These creatures are invested with a

coat of sliuu>, and, as is olten the ca.se with such lieing.s, is obliged i're([m'ntly to cluuigeits

skin. This operation is i)erformed ev(;ry four or five tlays, and is ratlier a troublesome one,

unless the Leeidi lie fuiiiishiMl with sonu' such materials as hiivi' just been uu'ntioned. Like

the snake, when in the aet of casting its sluugli, the Leech crawls among the stems of iuo,5S,

and thus succeeds in rubbing off its cast garment.
Tile Leech lays its eggs in little nutsses, called cocoons, each of which contains, on tlic

average, from si.K to sixteen egg.s. These cocoons are placed in chiy baid<s, and are of

I'atlier large size, being about tliree-ri^uarter.- nf im im-Ji in lengili. hi soiiie part- "f

France, attempts are nuide l(j rear tlu; Leeches ; and it is found that these fastidious annelids
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will not lay tlicir cocurais in sinull tanks, but wiinhv largo rcseivoii.s lined with clay and
cd^rrd with wei'ds and other a(iuatie ]ilants,

I may jierhaiis mention that our JJriti.sh Avaters contain other species of lilood-siickin"'
Leeches, which are found mostly in still or sta<4nant wati rs, and invariahly 'ullicr to a
spet where the mud is thick, soft, and ]ilentiful. Last summei', while hatliino-, I wad<'d
throu.uh some nnul m order to pick simie very tine dcwherrius that were overhimuint; the
bank, and when 1 heuan to dress fuund that my feet were covered witli Leeches of diin'rent
sr/ies. 1 counted ei-hteen fin one foot, and then found that their nund.ers were so "leat
that I ceased to count them.

°

Ix the accompanying- illustration we have two more examples of this cuiious faniilv.
The ui)i)er ii'^mv. represents the common IIoKSE-i.EEcir, which is so plentiful in mu-

ditches and more sluif-ish rivers. This annelid is distin,i;uishcd from the preceding-
liv the character of its teeth, which are not nearly so numerous as in the medicinal leecli^
and nuu'h more Idunt. It is a carnivonnis being, and feeds upon the coniuiou earth-worm,'

lill

III

Ui>HiiK-LV.V.CU.-II,ri,H.i,;.i sun,ju!.<ir,ba.

HKXTE-aiCKKli. —AlbUlnc mtirUuiu.

seizing it as it protrudes itself from the banks of the stream in wliicli the llorse-lecch
iv.^ides. There is a ]>oiiular jirejudice against the Horse-leccli, the Mound whirh it makes
Iniiig thought to lie ]i(iisiin(ius. This, hoMcver, is clearly erroncdus, and the creature has
lyidciitly been confound.'d with another sjiccies, the I'.i.acic Lkkch {I'sciidoliddhi vi(/ru).
Thr II(irse-leech is much larger than the metliciniu .species, and niav be known liy its
inlniir, which is greenish black

; wdiereas that of the medicinal leech is grct'U, with seme
liMigitudinal liands on the back, sjiotted witii black at their edgvs and middle; the under
suiliue yellowish green, edged, but not spotted with black.

The lower figure in the same illustration represents tiie RKATli-.srcKEi;, so called
liecaiise it is found adhering to several lisho, and is especially ])revalent on the common
skiih- and others of the ray tribe. Almost all the species of this genus are beset with the
tiniiius iKidnles upon the rings of the body, which give to the ereatiin'S so strange an asjiect.
In tliis genu.s, moreover, the portion containing the head is (juite distinct and sc[iarated
tii'iii the body by a .^ort of neck.

All these creatures have two modes of juovement : they can crawl .slowlv along by
means of moving their rings alternately, or they can luoceed at a swifter ]iace by
iiiililoying a similar mode of ]U'om'ess io that which is made use of bv the !nrv;r nf the
fi'niaetrical moths, Ueing furnished Mith a sucker at either end, they lirst lix their hinder

; t.. '

'
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suckor ngiiinst any ol)joot, and tlicn oxt'Mul tlic liody well forwnnl.s. nnvin<; secnrod tlio

sucker of tlio licad, tlu'V loo.scn their liold of the i»osterior sneker, aveh llieir bodies just like

tlie hioiier-caterpiUurs, and so ])roeeed. In the illustration of the eonimou leech, one of thu

specimens is sliown in this attitude.

Before biddin.L;' farewell to th(> Leeches, we must cast a casual .glance at three rciiiark-

ahle mendiors of tliis .uroup.

The tirst is the I'.KANClir.i.MON or I'iKANCiiiOhDKLLA, a llattisli and not very larse

creature, which is notable for bi'ing parasitic upon the torpedo, and retaining its hold in

s])ite of the elecitric powers of the iisli. Another species of the same genus is found on
the lobsti r.

The siH'ond of these creatures is the wonderful Xkmektks, a leech-like beiu" not

furnished with sucker, and attaining tlu! extraordinary length of tliiity or forty feet.

It is possessed of the most astonisliing ])Owcrs of extension and contraction, so that a

s]x'cimen of twenty feet in length will suddenly contract to three or four feet. Xo one,

indeed, seems to know the precise length to which a Xeniertes can extend.

li is always writhing and coiling its long body into a])parentiy inextricable knots, but

never sulTeringany real entanglement, and has been known, without any apparent reason,

to convert its whole body into a long and slender screw. J should mncli like to give a

detailed aceouut of this wondrous being, Imt am forced to ])ass to our next illustration.

The last of these beings is the L.VM)-Li:i;cH of Ceylon {llirndo Zej/Ionicci), a terrible

jtest to those who travel through the forests, and often occurring in such va.sfc numbers as

even to endanger life. On every twig and grass-blade the Land-leeches sit, stretching out

their long bodies towards the coming ]irey, and hastening alter the traveller with direful

s]X'ed. Jiistinctively they make for the unprotected parts. They crawl rapidly up his

clothes, they insinuate tliemselves into his neck, his coat-.slecves, and his boots; and

wherevei' a itatch of bare skin can be found, there a small colony of leeches is sure

to hang.

Lank" and thread-like as they are when they first assail their ])rey, they soon swell to

an enormous size with the blood which they imbibe; and in the cases of houses and

cattle, hang in large clusters like bunches of black grapes. ^Vhen travelling through the

forest, the last of the train are always the most pestered by the leeches ; for the blood-

thirsty annidids have l:)een aroused liy the passage of the pioneers, and hasten up just in

tiriie to catch the rear-gnard. Those who wish to gain a good idea of this leech may do

so by consulting Sir J. Emerson Tcnnent's "Xatural History of Ceylon."

AVr. now pass to ihe last members of this great class, the Entozna, or Internal AVornis,

so called because they are all found in the systems of living animals. They have also,

but wrongly, been termed Intestinal Worms, inasnmch as very many species inhabit the

rcspirat(jry, or even the sensorial, oi'gans, and are never found in the intestines. The

iMUo.y.oa are very numerons, and are distributed throughout the world, inhabiting the

interiiu' of various living beings; and, indeed, their ]iresence is so universal, tlmt

wherever an animal can live, there ai'c Kntozoa to be found within its structure.

T(j give an idea of the M'ide distribution of the.se strange beings, we will lake one

genus f>f Kntozoa as exenijilified by the s])ecimens in the llritish ]\Iusi'um, and note the

various animals in which tlie niendiers of that single genus have been Ibuiid.

1'lie restricted geinis Ascaris is the tyjie of its family, and many specimens are in the

collection of the British ]\lus(.nnn. These have been taken from the hdlowing aninuils:

man, nude, dog, fox, cat, seal, wood-mouse, sow, horse, gri/zly bear, heron, tcnioise (several),

toad, frog, ruffe, blenny, iishing-lVog, barl)el, cod (several), turbot, thnnider, eel, goshawk,

barn-owl, lapwing, red-wing, cormijrant, and grouse. These are taken according to the

innuber of the specimen in the catalogue, without any attempt at arrangement according
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Tl,c ln\story of those roimnkal.I,. Immi.os is, for the most part, sl>roi,.l,..l in luvstcv .,,,.1
we know Imt httlo o thoir true habits and the n.annor of obtaining enta hi i

'

ovanons heuv^, on which hey live. It is, however, ascertaine.l that the un / eEntozoa have u very diflerent shape frnni tliat of tlieir nareiits nn 1 fl.lf Tlfn,
obtain entnince into tl,eir future hoiLes under the l^^ oHaSs'lJn.f'

''''' ""^

Mi.^;;.''^K.rbXidiy:eSic^r'^T;n^ ^iT-'' 71--^.
r^-^^

^"e

tl. most developed of^his «roup of ^nlalf^t'^^rsi'^^l^r:;;:^^^^

;; lie £; er;^"f ;^ ;;::'r,d
'"•'"

'1?" "ir'^
^"^^•"^ *'"^'^^- ^^ ^ ^-"'"^" --ythe nonn pa ts ol tiie moi'1.1 especially lu the countrv from which it takes its name

M^^cZ^:""
^'•"^"^"' ^^'^"^'^

'' '^^' -* "^1-- ^° ^- i"-Hiui !:i:^:;:z

ro.idc!r.S"^S.miTttT'-'' ^^-T'-'"^
''^' ^'"^ "'»'«l^itants of the countries where it

p
ties on account of the pain and inconvenience which it occasion and the m-eatddliculty in destroying it. It mostly takes up its residence in the leg, and S-e grows io

f!!"r:i »;(

C AT-\Vc ) U M.— 7V(')i m cmfsicoUia.

LAUK-WUUJI.— Ticn iu iilaiyci'j.lialu.
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nnnhnate length, causnig much pain and swelling until (he head of the worm makes
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and, after very caiitmusly drawing it out for a few inches, he winds iii. the loosened

Moini, and proceeds m a similar manner, nntil, in a fortnight or three weeks the"itw eutozoon has been withdrawn and wound npon the roller
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ononiy liiul heon dostroycd. It is rather flat, like some kinds of silken tliroad, and is ota

very jialc lirown colonr.

'I'assins by a few <renera, such as Ascaris, Tricoccjjhahis, and Stronyyhis, all of whidi

are found in the human suhjcet, we come to the lur^'c and important ^enus Taenia, wiiicli

may he accepted as tlie type of all the Entozoa. The well-known Tape-worm ( /'w((«

solhtw) belongs to this ,i,'eims. It derives its name of xc/iinn, as also its French title

of Ver Solitaire, from the suiJjiosed fact that only one individual can infest the siuuc

])crson. It is, however, known that a few cases liave occurred where the same individual

lias been atllicted with, ut least, two specimens of Tape-worms. Those which liclonjr

to this genus may be known by the lon<4' flat body, and the head with four suctuiiul

spots, and almost invariably a circle of very small, but very shar]>, hooks. The whole

structure of the Ta'uia is interesting to those who study comparative anatomy, but too

purely scientific to be described in tliesc ]-»a,ne.s.

The upper fiouro in the preceding illustration represents a species of Tapc-wonn that

is found in the common cat ; and the lower tigure ailbrds an example of a Tape-worm that

is found in several birds, such as the nightingale, blackcap, and tlu; bird from \Ahiuh it has

derived its pojadar name. This figure is intended esi^ecially for the purpose of sliowia^'

the peculiar head, with its four suctorial discs. Vnother example of this genus is seen in

the next illustration, exhibiting the curious head, and the extraordinary dilfivncc of|

size between the segments of the body. This species is found in the black-backed gull.

TllKlJE is another notalile genus of Entozoa, commonly going by the name of Ilyilatiils,

on account of the large amount of licpiid which is found within their cells. Within

each large cyst, or cell, myriads of smaller cy.sts may be found, some in an early

stage of progress, and others being further advanced, and containing other cysts witliiu

themselves.

I have .seen some enormous Hydatids taken from the interior of a female UKnikcy.

They were so large, and so full, that the owner of the animal thought that it had died iVoia

over-eating itself. On opening the creature, however, the stomach was found to contain

very little food, and almost the whole cavity of the chest and abdonuMi Mas filled with

luige cysts, which had encroached upon all the vital organ.s; pushed the heart on one side,

enveloped the whole of one lung ; and, in fact, had caused so strange a disturbance of the
;

viscera, that the fact of the creature having supported life luiiler such circumstances
|

SLC>-.;ed almost incredible. The large cysts contained a vast nund)er of smaller cells, and
]

these again were filled with cy.sts of .still less dimensions. A largo quantity of iluid also

existed, and floating in the licjuid were found myriads of echinococci, very small, but with

the characters exhibited perfectly well under the microscope.-

We now come to our last example of the Entozoa.

The l!.\Y-woi!M is, as its 'lame imports, an inhabitant of fishes belonging to the ray

tribe. The genus to which this creature bcdongs is a rather remarkable tme, the head

aitbrding some curious characteristics. As may be seen, it is very large in comparison i

with the Ixidy, and has four dee]) clefts set oi)iiosite to each other. Some of the species'

have oidy two of these clefts, which, in the (Jrecdc language, are called " bothria," but iuj

all the genus either two or four of these clefts are to be found. The geneiic title literally

furrow-headed."

One species of this genus {BofhriocrjJiahis Infi(s) is the well-known BiiOAD Tait.-

WOTor, wdiich is so injurious to man whenever it takes up its abode within a human bein,;,'.

This creature will sometimes attain a length of twenty feet; and it may always lie

recognised by the peculiarly deep and opposite furrows on the head. Like all its kind,

this Tai)e-worm increases with great rapidity, nnilti]dying its joints by division, audj

in that manner extending itself to the great length which has already been nieiitiouecl

The whole history of these strange creatures is very obscure, on account ot the

;

impossibility of watching them in the spots wherein they take their residence. They aiv

all, as is generally the case with beinys low in the scale of imture, exceedingly tenacioii-

of life, and will survive treatment which would kill many beings apparently stronger an i
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mon-rn]'nl|lo of resis ance than tl.eniselvcs. For exanii.le, several species of Entozoa
l,nv.. lM...n lound in a hv.ng state within meat after it l.us been cooked, especially h lose
.pots where the heat ha. not penetrated suflieie.itly to destroy the nahlnd ru Idine ol'
,rs rolour. It ks known tha " .neasly " pork derives its pecnliar aspcrt fron. the presence
d Kntoxoa, and that many ol llu^se Entozoa. or, at all evmts, their ^j^^gs, are swallowed by

:;r: I'dSj;;i;;k:^r'
'''^^ '"^'"' '-'' '--'' -^^ ^^^-" ^"•5^^-^'-- ^^> ^-""^^

Kyen Lnmersion in alcohol does not seen, to inflict any serions damage upon these
creatures, laulolphi lound a specimen of an Asearis quite lively in the tlitoat of a

ll3]Effl31^

GULL-WORM.—rrenm jwrtin.

R\\'-\\OR},l.—l!othriocqi!iulu3 liimiduUis.

'^B^^

",|H" "

"im-rant that had been steeped ni spirits of wine for nearly a fortnight. Even the
yiix' procrss of beu.g thorougldy dried appears to be quite as ineffectual to destroy these

-ui-s. A number of Ascaridcs that had been renmved from a tlsh and sufl'ered to
'jj'n.0 (pute dry and were apparently nothing more than flat slips of membrane
lluu.g to a board began t.. revive as soon as they were wetted, and actuallv moved the"> cued part of their bodies, while the remainder was still dry and adherin- to the
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Wk now nriive at a vnxt ainl coiuiircln iisivc divisimi of livinj,' licinffs, wliidi liavc w\

joints wliiitt'vor, and no limits, and avc callrd Jfadiiila, In'causo all Micir parts ladiatc t'l'diii a

fonnnoii cciitn!. Tlin Htnictiuv is vci'V evident in siuiio of tlase lieinj^'s, Imt in dtiuis tin

formation is so exceedingly obscui'o, that it is only by anatonucul iuvcstigatiuii that tlnii

real ]iosition is discovered.

The highest forms in this division have heeii ptatherod tof^'cthor in the class Echiim-

dormata. This word si^niilies Urchin-skinned, and is '^iven to the ai;inia!s c()ni|irisiiiL,' it

because their skins are nun-e or less furnislied wiiii spines, resendiling' ihose of tiio lud^c-

hog. In these animals the radiate form is very plainly shown, some of tliem assuniiii;; .i

perfectly star-like shape, of which the conimou star-tishes of our coasts are famihai

examples. In some of the Iiadiates, such as the sea-urehin, the whole hody is eiiciustul

with a chalky coat, while in othrrs it is as soil and easily torn as if it Mdre composed of
j

mere structureless gelatine,

The mode of walking, or rather creeping, which is practised by tluse lieings, is viiy

interesting, and may be cMsily seen by watciiing the proceedings of a common star-lh'i

when placed in a vessel of sea-water. At first it will be (juite still, and lie as if dead, 1>ut

by degrees the tips of the arms will be seen to curve slightly, and then the creatuif

slides forward witliout any perceptiltle means of locomotion. If, however, it be suddciilv

taken from the water and reversed, the mystery is at once solved, and the walknu'

apparatus is seen to consist of a vast nundier of tiny tentacles, each with a little reuml

transparent head, and all moving slowly but continually from side to side, sonidiim >

:

lii'ing thrust out to a considerable distanc(\ and sometimes withdrawn almo>t wholly

within the sludl.

These are the " andnilacne," or walking apparatus, and are among the most extraordinaiy

means of progression in the animal kingdom. Each of these innumerable organs acts as

a sucker, its soft head being ai)i)lied to any hard substance, and adhering thereto with
;

tolerable firmness, until the pressure is relaxed and the sucker released. The suckers

continually move forward, seize upon the ground, draw the body gently along, and tlicii

search for a new hold. As there are nearly two thousand suckers continually at work,

some being protruded, others relaxed, and others still feeling for a holding-plate, tlir

:

progress of the creature is very regular and gliding, and hardly seems to be produced lyj

voluntary motion.

We will now proceed to our examples of these curious beings.

On the upper portion of the illustration is s(H'n a specimen <if the turritella-sliell, from

!

which protrudes a long, slender, worm-like being. This is the IIkkmit Sil'ixcrU'S, ai

creature which is remarkable for the fact that it resides in the empty shells of mollusc >,

after the same fashion as is observed by the hermit crabs.

If taken out of the sludl, the Sipuiicidus res(Mid>les a worm so closely, that it luiglit

:

easily be mistaken for an annelid ; and imleed, acconling to one of our best zoologists, it

forms a link between these two great divisions, for in its person radiism sets and anuulisiu
j

begins. The end of the body, whicdi is concealed within the .shell, is capable of beiii,t,'|

enlarged into a bulbdikc! shape, which enables the creature to maintain a tinii hold ol its

.shfdly retreat, and the other extremity is furnished w ith an external proboscis, at the end

of which is a small circlet of tentacles.

Several sjiecies of this gtuus are eatable ami la'ld in great estimation liy the ('hnicse,|

who catch them in a very ingenious manner. The Kimiilk SiruNcii.L'S lives in lielcs ml

the sand, and alwavs k'eeiis the mouth of its linrrow open. The (Chinese fishevnieii ariii|

I
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Siini imitna I'.rnthanlu i.

(Two llfciinvs.)

kny^i littl.rouiul knob at ti,.. ..xtivniity of tl.e ]M,i„l. Tli-v prorc^d to the sands '.tuwuator and drop one of thos- n.ds into o.-l, bnrn.w, wlaav tliey l.uvc lu t Sveours Dn.u,, tins ti.no tl.. Sipuncnlus i.s sure to .swallosv tl o 'Y ton a a la'i.ic tissues nanract .t is nnal.le to roLase itself; and M-hon tl.o ti.lo la s a" tin ret eatldthe ml, with the y.punculus attaebed, is drawn out of the Ihutow l,y tlu^i^,elnu>n

'•nlci to mi';^h;'::;^:n;:"" ;'T ''f-''"'"^
/« --'y '-^^^^ of it; own condmt, and in

N u v i Zr •!
'^' f'^' "•'''"''^' •'^"''^''^^' '•' ''^^ ""-'1 «i^" it stops up the,pnt .. ^Mlh sand and snn.lar substances. The indivi.lual which is represented in

;;aii ;sn;;thL^:s!:
'"-' '^•'"^" '^™"

"
''-^ ^^'-^-^'' -^^ --^^ ^-^^ -^-^

Lyinti by the side of the sipnnculus is a rather curious creature, roprosente<l as Ivin-

a m ^; a tV T
'^'"•'

'
','"''

'.^
'"'^^1 "^

'

'" '""^''^''•" ^''"^' ""^^ occasionally taken otfo«n coasts.
_

J be curious bundle of threads at its extremity is supposed to serve thel;up.jse ot respiratory organs. Jt has a letractilo proboscis, hit no tentacles round Iho

i.s^I^'Sir !!i'''r"'i"i^
'"''"^

^'^r
^1';""^"^"^ ^'y the proboscis, which in thosetuns IS lather short, and has an indented tentacular fold round the mouth Theginc shows an example with the proboscis protruded. The nvnc^ric nan S rinv sWnnun the resemblance of the creature lo the ived from wldd^ th^^icSi i^S

Tl.o!c bnwevif'v."!*"
^^"; "'"'^™^''^'" ''^'". «"» two smaller figures of .lifferent shapes.

« KkTIn \- 'f 'i

^'-^ ^'''"»«
V'^l'™>e«. '-'"'l '"-e liere given in order to show the

tir 1 1 ? J"i' '''"r:f
"' t''l"> ^''^' ^''<'o^•-wo^.^r is so called on account of'K siHiou-like ai)])ciida<,'e to the probo.scis. liebiu.l the r,vnl.n,scis are two shin

>t] es. Ail the uiciubers of this o'cnus
P book
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niarkable for the wonderful power of
le extraordinary manner in which
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they can ultor tlieir slinpo. In oonsoquciice of this oxtivnidy contmctilc structuiv, tin'

Miidle of the wator contained in llic lu.dy is s])ivtc(l out as soon as a WinmA is landr'aml
intcstiiu's arc seen to 1)c Imvi.d out aitcr'tiic water. ( )uc species of Tlialasscnui k usnl as

bait by iislieruien.

_

All the siHcies on the prccedin.n ciif^mvin.L;- heloii;^ to tlie taniilv Siiameuhda-, and aro

ionnd in Ihitish seas.

The siieciniens on tlie aluivc and the next two illustrations heldULf to the fuiiiilv

IIoi.(iTmi;ii.,K, and arc jiopularly known by the name of .Ska CrcrMiiKUs o'r Ska i'llniiNds,

In these the body is mostly cylindrical, aiid is covered with a tounli leathery skin, n|i(m

Avliich arc jilaccd a nundicr i.f scattered chalky iKirticlcs. The nanith is suirouiulcd with
n set of retractile tentacles.

Some species of this family arc eaten by th(> Chinese, and a lavfjo trade is carried mi in

these stranj,'e jiroducts of the sea ; the annual merchandise beiu^f worth about \\\v

linndred thousand pounds. The ])rico of the TiiKi'AX(i.4, nn they" are called, is very
variable, iiceordinu- to the sjiecii's, some kinds bein^- cnm|iarativ,dV cheap, and cn.stiii;'

rather le.ss than two ])onnds per hundredweight, whije others will fetch thirty pounds for

tlie same wci-ht. There arc, besides, "fancy jn-ices " for some very scarce species ol

Trei.aii--, which, however, arc lik(dy to Ik; e(iualled in real value l.y th(« (duMpcr mul

commmicr kind.'i. Ju the I'.riti.sh ]\lus(Mim may be seen a Viduabletid lection of the vaiimis

kinds of Trepan^, with their jiriccs attached.

They set'in to be very unattractive creatures, bhud^ wrinkled, and lo(ddnu much as it

the) had been made out of the upper-leather of old shoes. They are, however" convLTubu'

V
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I 'i'i-inii'[i-h' r)nimiit''>ii(lii.

nil wliicli av(! si't mimliors of tiny spiculo.s which look as if they wore anchors fir a fiiirv

lli'i^'t. They are of exlroniely minute dimensions, and are quite invisible witliout tlie aiil

(if a micr()sc(ii)e, lint never fail to excite admiration when they are well exliibiti'd.

I'erliaps the best method of briiiL^nng out their beautiful sliajx'S is by usinj^' a jiarabolic

condenser or a spotted lens, as then their translucent glassy forms shine out a;4aiust a

dark background.

Tliesc little objects are of exactly tlie same shape as the classic iiuchors of aiicii'iit

times, and were it not for their extreiiu! minuteness, tlie person who sees them for the lii'^l

time is tempted to tliink that they liav been manufactured by some ingenious impostor.

I'ut the hand of man is ([uite incaiiable of mnking these beautiful little objects, with

their long shanks, their gracefully curved arms, and their sharply-iioiiited and regularly-

serrated liukes.

JS'or are the anchors the oidy wonders whii'h so a])propriatt'ly dt'ck the skin et a

marine animal. If the little prominences can lie neatly placed under the microscoiie

without being rubbed, t'ach anchor is found to b(! alltxed by the eiul of the slumk tn the

end of a curiously-i iiacd shield, madi! of the same translucent substance as the anclitu'

itself, and pierced with a iieil'ectly regular pattern like ladies' "cut-work" euihroitk'iv.

These shields holil the anchor in such a way that, as the shield lies flatly u])on tlie skin,

the liukes of the a;... uor are held iii the air. The object of this remarkable arraugcimnt

is not known.
There are. several speeje-^ nf Syunjita, .all witli the anchors and sliields, but tlii' pattciu

upon the shields is dill'ereut in the various species, as is the shape of the anclior. Tlu^i'
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rernarkable aiip(Mula-(.s liavo hoen coinpaiv.l l,y soino autliora to the little hooks on tlie
calyx ot the woU-kiiown burdock.
The central fig.uv represents a Synnpta in its usual state, and the lowest figure

exhibits tiie same creature as it a])i)ears when it is auuoved and is explaining its feelin-v
l.y tk simple process of cutting itself to pieces. Insutiiciency of food wiu'induce the
creature to perlorni tins strange act, and impure water will have the same effect.

^Vk now come to a new and beautiful family of this order, called Echinidffi, because
l.ov lue covered with spines like the quills of the hedgehog. J'opularly, they are known
by tlie name of Sha-ui:chixs, or Sea-ix;gs.

. i j j

In all thase curious beings the upper parts are protected bv a kind of shell always
more or less dome-shai.ed_, but extremely variable in form, as will be seen in the following
illu..tmtions. Ihe shell is one oi the most marvellous structures in the animal kin-donr
aiHltlie mechanical diOiculties which are overcome in its formation are of no ordinary

111(1. Jn the case oi the common Sk.v-k.u;, which is shown on the following illus-
tmtinii, the shell i.s nearly globular. Now, this shell increases in size with the age
•It tlie animal

;
and how a hollow sjiherical shell can increase regularly in size not

mterially altering its shape, i.s a problem of extreme di(li.>ulty. It is, however, solved in
tlie till lowing manner:

—

The shell i.s composed of a vast number of separate pieces, wlujse junction is evident
«lien he interior of the shell is examined, but is almost entirely hidden by the projections
upon the outer surface. These pieces are oi a hexagonal or pentagonal shape, with a slight
curve, and having mo.stly two opposite sides much longer than tlie others. As the animal
;.'io«s, fresh deposits of chalky matter are made upon the edges of each plate, so that the
plates increase regularly in size, .still keejang their shape, and in conswiuence the dimen-
sioii.s of the whole .shell incrc^aso, while the ulol lular shape is jireseived.

If a flesh and perfect s|iceimeii be exa'mined, the surfa
sliovt silarp spines set so thickly (hat the substance of the shell can hardly I
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through tlieiu. Tlic structure of these s[)iiies is very remarkable, and under tlie iiiioiu-

scope they present some most intcrcstinjf details. Moreover, each spine is movable at

the will of the owner, and works u]i(in a true hall-and-sucket joint, the ball being a rnuii'l

globular projection on the surface of the shell, and the socket sunk into the base uf tln'

spine. When the creature is dead and dried, the membrane which binds together tlie

ball-and-socket joint becomes very fragile, so that at a slight touch the menibnuio i>

broken and the spines fall olf. The beautiful specimen from which the drawing is tiiktii

is in the possession of "Sir. Sowerl.iy, and is reniarkalde for the fact that the spines aiv all

perfect and in their place.

Other peculiarities of .structure Avill .be noted in coiniexion with the diiferent species.

The Conuiion Sea-urchin is edilde, and in sonic places is extensively consunu'il, fully

eariung its title of Sea-egg, by being boiled and eaten in tlu' same manner as the ('gg.-:i'l

poultry.

The fishing for these creatures in the I'ay of Napli'S is grajthically and quaintly

described liy Mr. II. Joiu!s:— " [ had not swum very i'ar from the beach before I fouml

mj'self surrounded by some ilfly ov sixty human heads, the bodies belonging to wliiiii

were in\isible, and inters) lerscil among tlicse, ]irrha])s, an e(|uai nundier of [lairs of k'lt

sticking out of the Wiiter. As \ ajiproai'lied the spot, the entire scene became siillicieiitly

ludicrous ami liewildcring. . . . 1>owh went a head, up came a pair of heels—(Wa

went a jiair of hc'cls, up came a head; and as something like a hundred pco])le were all

diligently practising the same manceuvre, the strange vicissitude from heels lu hciiJ aii'l

head to heels, going on simultaueonsly, was rather a jjuzzling spectacle."
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After inquiry it prr,vfd tlmt tliese divers were ensagod in fishing for Sea-urchins
which are especially valuable .just lielure tliey deposit their eggs, the roe, as tlie a.^^re-Tate
,-g masses are termed, heing largo and in as much repute as the "soft roe'^V,f"tho
lii'irmg.

"*"

These Sea-urchins are fc.nd of hurrowing into tlie sand, an operation M-hicli is
coiulueted mostly l.y hel,, ..1 the movable spines. They will sink themselves entirely
out of 8iglit,_ but not witliout leaving a slight funnel-shaped depression in the sancl
which IS suilicient to guide a pnictised eye to their hiding-place.

The species which is shown in the accompanying illustration is given, not so much
lor the sake oi Its own beauty or lor any peculiarily of form, as to exhibit the structure
and habits ot the EchinuUe in general. The ruia'LE-TiiTKD SEA-L:iiciiix is here shown in

yil

W'"

I'CKI'l.lC-TllTKI) SKA Uii(lIl.\.-AV/i,«i« nii7»!,-i(

many attitudes. The spi'ciincus are slu.wn a^ llun- appear in an atiuariuiu, and the drawings
\vtiv taken from life.

°

"11 (hi' upper jiart of the illustration is seeii a. Sea-urchin crawling up the glass front
;jt the aipiariuin, iind exhibiting the beautiful suckers, or ambulacra, by means of which
It IS enabled to walk. The expaiideil ti])s of the suckers are cspeciallv to be noted. Two
'Jt these .suckers iU'c seen plantcMl on the rock, for the purpose of exhibiting the beautilul
''"iistniction of their extremities. These are, of course, magnilied. Anotlier specimen is
^•''•n e„ (h,. vioht hand, climbing up a rock, and carrying with it a number of pebbles,
wliicli act as a hind (if shield or protectiuii. The spccii'ue.i from which this drawing was
tiikeii was in the habit of climbing to the upper edge of a living modiola, and there
ivuiaiiiing, with its stony umbrella held over its boily. The pel,i)Ies an; held by the
nilhulacva, which attiich themselves just as if they were etiqiloycd in moving the whole
I'udy Sometimes, the Scu-urchiu will collect together such a number of stones and

3 A 2
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pebbles, tliat it is nbiiost entirely liiddeii auulcr tlie superincumbent mass. A speeiincii

thus env('lop(Ml is seen at tlu' lower piirt of tli" illustration.

Immediately under the lirst-nientioned speeinien is a curious fijj;ure M'hich di'inaiids

some exi)lanation. Thi.s is the internal .skeleton of the Sea-urchin removed from the

body, and eoini)rises the coiiiiiliealed and beautiful machinery by which the Kcliiims

is enabled to cut to pieces the hard substances on which it feeds. It will be seen, by

reference to the illustration, that there are live lon^ .strips of l)ony substance, wliicfi,

on oxamiuation, are found to bear a wonderful resemblance to the inci.sor teeth of the

rodent animals, beintj of enamel-like hardness at their ])oints, and soft and pulpy at their

bases. Like the rodent tcetji, moreover, they are cojitinually worn away at their jioiiit.^,

and as continually pushed forward by fresh i^rowth from behind.

Indeed, a very good idea of the structure of these jaws may bo obtained by taking; five

incisor teetli of tlie rabltit, and arranginji; them so that their points touch each other niul

their bases diveri^e. Let these be bound together by the muscles necessary for tlioir

peculiar movement, and they then will form a hnure almost idiMitical Avith the jaws of the

Echinus. This curious apparatus was likened by Aristotle to a lantern, and has thence

derived the ])opular name of Aristotle's lantern.

It will be seen that a sort of iive-sided ])yramid is formed by the entire apparatus, nnd

that at its liaso are a nundier of .stout levers which assist in the movements. This

remarkable object ought to be examined while f[uite fresh, as the muscular bauds are

easily affected liy drought, shrivel into thin thread-liki^ band.s, and quite fail to convey ii

correct idea of their real shai>e and duty.

Below the jaws is seen a magnified view of one of the large movable spines, ,sho\viii<.;

the projecting ball on the surface of the shell and the socket in the base of the siiiiio.

The two curious objects on the rock, at the right hand of the illustration, represent the

strange appendages to the shell, which are termed I'e(licillaria>, and are given in n

magnified form in order to show their structure. The l'edicillari;e are found scfittcivil

among the °'^ines, and placed upon the shell, and are of very minute dimensiou.s. They

are of calcf. .ous substance, and are furnished at their tips with a three-bladed liiiad, the

valves of which are continually opening and closing, and presenting the appearance

which is exhilnted in the illustration.

I'edicillaria; arc found ujion many other Echinodermata, and their ol)ject is very

doubtful. Tlie most rational theory seems to be that they arc placed there in order, liy

their perpetual movements, to keep the .shell clear from tin- v;n'i(nis alga- that are sure te

grow upon any marine substance that is not protected from their approaches, as also te

perform the same oliice towards the young serpula', moUuscoids, and zoophytes which till

the ocean with their multitudinous hosts, and settle upon every object that affords even a

short period of quiet.

On the next illustration are seen tv,-o views of the same object, in order to show tlie

great size to which the spines attain in some .species.

The gemvs to which the riPKi!-Ti:cmx belongs can always be recognised by the

enormous com])arative siz(! of tin; tubercles sustaining the S])ines and the parallel rows of

ambulacra. The tubercles are not perforated. Li the illustration, one figure shows the

Piper-urchin as it appears when entire, and the other exhibits its aspect when the spines

are removed, so as to show the large size and bold protulierancc of the spine-heiuiiig

tubercles.

The mendiers of the genus Cidaris are mostly fouiul in the hotter parts of the wmlil,

and are plentiful in the Indian Seas. The spines of several of the species have been

made serviceable in the cause of education, being found to make excellent slate-]H'ncils

after beir-j calcined. The missionaries have the credit of making this useful discover}'.

The fcvxl of the Echini in general .seems to consist of various sul)stances, both ()t nn

animal and vegetal)le nature. Fragments of diiferent sea-weeds have l)een h)und in tlic

digestive cavity, as also certain poitions of shells, wliich seem to ]U'ove that the Pxlanus

Imd fed u))on <hc mol]u=c=, and lu'oken their shel!-^ in pierce with it's powerful jiiws.

The precise mode of feeding is not exactly ascertained ; but it seems likely that tlie
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Kcliimjs can soizo its prey with any nl' its ambuhicra, no nu.tt.n' on what portion of the
iKitiy they may be sitimtod, and pass it from one to the otlier until it reaches the moutli
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^- ',.-;//"'.
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wliieh is placed in the centre of the open disk. I'oth univalve and liivalve molluscs
appear to be eaten by the Echinus.

TiiK creatures which are represented in the illustration on page 72G are appropriately
iiuiiied ilKAUT-uitcillN.s, from their i)ecnliar shajjc, and bear an evident usemblance to the
heart-cockles already mentioned. Many species of lleart-urchins are found in a fossil
>tate, and are especially common in the chalk formations. On the upper right-hand side
I'f the illustration is .seen the handsome ruiM't.K IIkaut-uucuix in a perfect .rtate, with all
its array of slender armed spines ; while, on the other side, is a specimen of the Common
lli;.\i!T-UKciiix with its spin(>s removed, showing well its peculiar shape.

The_ shell of this geims is .slight and delicate, and is conqicsed of very large plates,
wliieli, in conse(pience, are comi)uratively few in number. There is always a furrow
nf greater or less tle])th at the upper end. In the naked specimen the rows of pores
tlirough which the andmlacra pass are plainly perceptible, and even in the fossilized

^liceinicus, which have lieen buried in the earth for .so many ages, these pores are still

visible, and .so plainly marked, that the genus and species of the dead shell can be made
I'll! with little less ease thiui if the animal were just taken out of the water.

The Heart-urchins are found in all ])arts of the world, and our own seas contain
siK'cimens of these carious being.s. In the ]\lediterrancan they are extremely plentiful,

and iiiiistly a])pear to live below the sand. They seem to feed on the animal sub.stances
tli;it are mingled with the sand, for M. de Itlaiuville founel, on di,sscctiug many sjiecimens,
tliat their digestive organs were always tilled with fine sand. The walls of the digestive
cavities are exceedingly delicate, and have been compared to the spider's web.

in the lower left-hand corner nury be seen another form of these remarkable creatures,

where the .shell is formed into two point.s. This is the Fiudi.e llKAirr-ritciux, so called
Irom the iiddle-shaped mark upon the shell. At its right hand is another spechneu
ilriuideil of its s]iines, for the ]»urpose of .showing the peculiar mark from which the
-!!!T!i'.-; ilci'iv's its iiaiiic. The ('ommon lleart-urrbin witli all its spines is seen iu the
light-hand lower corner. All these species are found in the lUitish seas.
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COMMO.V m \UT UUCIIIN.

FIDDLE UKAKT-URCIIIN.

(Wiilhiul siiiiii's )

- firis^itii nirifi r.

I'lDDl.K IIKAKI' L'UlUIN

I'OMMdN llKAIir-UHcmN - .Imj./iiVnf"," eonhlns.

OVilll'Mlt bpilllS )

la sonio of the hotter parts of the world, such as the Tiuliaii seas, several species of

Echiiui? arc armed with sharp and slender spines, Avhich are a]it to pierce the hnre foot of

a hatlier, and to cause ])aini'ul, and I'ven dan,ncrous, wounds, !^fost of these Kcliini live in

the crevices of rocks, hut sometimes crawl over the sand, and inlliet much sulVeriiiji' upiiii

those who unwittinj^ly place a foot upon them. ^Ir. F. D. Itennt'tt, in his account of a

"Whaling Voyage," had practical experience of these sharp spines :—" On one occasion,

when searching for lisli in the crevice of a coral rock, I felt a severe jjain in my hand, iiiul,

upon withdrawing it, found my lingers covi'rcd with .slender spines, evidently those of an

Echinus, and of a grey colour elegantly handed with hlack. Tliey ]>rojectcd from my
fingers like Avell-])lanted arrows from a target, and their points, lieing harhed, cuukl not

Le removed, but remained for some weeks ind)edded as hlack specks in the skin.

Its concealed situation did not ]ierniit nie to examine this jiarticular Fcliiinis, Imt I

subsequently noticed others of a similar nature fixed to the hollows in the rocks; tlicy

were equal in size to the Echinus cukiri's, and their boilv Mas sinularly dejiressed, hut the

spines were long, .slender, and more vertically arranged, iind their p'iuts tinely serratoil.

Their colour was jet Idack. These animals adhered s(j liindy to th- v^-. k.s, that tliey could

not be detached without difliodty.

When closely apitroached, ihey gave an irritable shrng to Iheii spines, similar to tkit

dis])layeil by the iiorcu]iine .t i edndiog. It was diilicult '.< :; il' the hand had hcen

brought in ]'erfect contact wiiii this Mchiriu^ before it was v ; ndcd !iy its wcap'in« hi

sonu' experiments, I a])]proached the sjiines with so nnich cantioi,. that had tli< v been the
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finest pf)intc(l noodlos in a fi.xo.l stuto, no injury could liavo bcoii rocoivod from thenr yet
tlu'ir ]ionits woiv alwiiys stnick into my liand, rapidly and suvcrcly. Tho natives aro'well
awiuc ol' the ollensive cliarucler ol' these animals, ami caution tlie stranger against
Imiullinjf them." "

Tlu! same autlior mentions tliat a sjiecies of Cidaris is lari^ely eaten hy th South
fei Islanch'is, and that in various places on Mie sea-shore there 'are lar^e 'heaps of its
>hvUi and spines, showing tliat feasts have licen lately held in that locality.

CXKK-VRCUl^ —Krhi nil rdiiiniiii' phtcnilii.

Tin- curidusly-formt'd Echinus wliich is shown in tliis illustration is popularly called
tlio <'AKK-lii!rHlN, on a< count of its remarkaiily llattened form. It helongs to a family
wliich are generally called Sliield-urcliins, from their flat, disk-like shapes. A second figure
nf this species is given as viewed from the side, in order to .show the wonderfully ilattened

i^lu'll, and the manner in vhich it rapidly slopes from the centre to the circumference.
The general .shape and arrangement of the plates from which the shell is huilt may bo
-I'i'n in the larger figure. This remarlcahle creature is a British .siiecies, l>ut is not very
I'lcutiful u])on our coa.st.s. The word "plaeentii" is Latin, signifying a ilat cake, and is

iil)pro])riately given to this species.

The develii])ment of the Echinus is ,so very remarkable, that it desen-es a passing
notice. This creature passes through a metamoryihosis even more strange than that of
tho insect, and no one who was not acquainted with the animal could possibly recognise
in tli(< delicate framework of translucent s]»incs the larval form of the globtdar Sca-
nirliiii. At first, the little creatures ai'e almost shapeless and globular, rolling about
thnnigh the; water in an uncertain kind of way. Fmt liy degrees tliey ])ut forth a dome-
like portion, from which proceed several slender lalcareous rods, altogether making a
figiu'c that has been aptly coni])ared to a skeleton French clock. In this state it was
l'>ni!crlv kucwn by the name of I'luteus. As if to cany out the cnrnjiavison still further,

iiii

III '*»'t4, i/^ii I

urn

the ti r indication of change to its more iicrfect foim is the tleveloiiment of a circular

„ J!

I
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lisk -svliicli will ropiv>cnt tlio f;irc of tlie clock, tiimn which arc traced certain lines tli

answer to tl

at

luuiils aim liniircs. IJy rapid decrees, the disk expands and covers tin-

gelatinous sul)stance of tlu; animal, and puts on hour by hour more of the Ecliimis ns it

loses its former skeleton sha]ic. The latter becomes rapidly covered l)y and absorlied into

the former, and in due tinu; the framework of long sleialer^'ods, which n.i'^dit also be avcII

compared to an artist's casid, or the trijiod stand of a theodolite, is converted into the
well-known globular Echinus, with all its complicated apparatus of spines, pedicilliuia',

and walking organs.

The reader may perhaps have noticeil, that on inspecting a common Echinus, especially
from the interior, it exhiliits in a very distinct uianner its close alliance with the well-

known star-lishes. Take, for example, a common live-tinger star-fish out of tlie water,

lay it on its back, an(l then gather all the live ]ioints together. Xow, supposing tlk-

creature to be dv.u], strip the skin from the ray.s, leaving it only adherent down the centre,

join the edges of the .sti'ips, and there; is a very good in'iitatiou'of the yea-urchin.

TllK two curious specimens represented in this illustration also belong to the Shielil-

urchins.

The ItoTur.A, so called l)ecause of its wheel-like shape, is nearly as ''at as a piece nf

money, and has a very slight elevation in the centre. It is remarkable for tlu; verv dtvp
teeth into which one side; of the disk is cut, giving the creature an as]iect as if it were a

cog-wheel in ].roc.ess of manufactuiv. Tlic colour of this species is most 1 v grevi.sh slate

above, and dull white Ijelow. The under surface is veined over its whole extent, all

theveinings radiating from the centre. The c(dour of this lluttda is, however, extremelv
variable.

I
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The secoml species might he well calle.l the Kkyiio/.e-.tx-hin This ronnrk-nhlncreature, instead of hen.^r toothed at the e.l,e like the proeedi,
'

;neri4 h ,s

'

s d kinerecd with ohlniijr apertures of a shaiie luurh rc^nnl.ll,, , n i T i^ .m
^^

I rchin, and sometimes extern in" h,ir]v to i\u> ...Cm Avi . .• Vi
'"'""""/''c^/'i'^'^ •^'i clio

— lUiliila Utimphii.

'^Phkj.,

ASTERIAS. (With biv.ilvo in mcmtl

',
!

1.; DVnihm^.-Aslcrias ourantinaf.

^ci.nHMv TT *''?
^^''^''T'

"'' f 'f
*" ^^"^ "^^^ '"'^'^ .'^I'^'-P "f Kehinodermafa, calle.lanhheally Asteriad.T, and pnpnkvly known as 8tar-1ishcs. These creatures exlibii

Many of these creatures are exceedinsly common upon our own coasts so plentifulmd d, as to he intensely hated hy the iishermen. ( )f these, the conuno'i Fn,.-! >^^^ ism C nss.Fis,r, is perhaps Inuiid in the greatest numbers. All Stai^lishes a e^y wondSH ngs, and well repay a close and lenotheiied examination of their ludntte r

uT; l""? ^''T
'"^'^t«'">;- '^"'^'^ '^^^' ^Htiieient materials in a single JtiSfi to

-i; : ;:;;ii"i;?r -'V'";
'""""^ vulume, ami it is theren.re necessary that ou^ui^-uipuoiis sliall he liiit hriet and uompressed.

To hegiu with (he ordinary habits of this creature

finmXZi on hIo 1 TT^"'^^ ^'\ *''' ''''-'^' ^'"^ ""^'^'^ >^VO':hnonn of the common Five-

1i tl 1

the beach and perhaps may have passed it by as soinetldng too common-

nppe.us to be one oi the mo.t i;niocm)U8 lieiiigs on the face of thJ earth Yer this v w
S m l^he^ ''}.^f^^^^%^'^;l^^

-!^i
'J---^

^-at nunlbeSof'he-eddlle m 1.^^anil lia. either entirely or partially excited the anger of many an industrious fisherman.

i|
' iiiiHiiiiif
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To liopin with tho former dolinqnoncy. It is found tlmt tlio Star-lisli is a terrilile fno

to luolliisps, and altli<>n,tili its liody is so soft, ami it is dcstituto of any jaws or Ipvits,

sucliasarconiployod Ityotlicr iiMilliisc-catin]:^- iiilialiitan of tlio sea, it can devour even the

ti<,'htly shut liivaives, however tiriidy they may close their valves. On jookin-,' at a Star-

tisli, it Avill be seen thiit its mouth is in the very centu; of thr rays, and it is througli tliat

simide-looking mouth tliat the Star-hsli is able to draw its sustenance.

Kven if it should come u]"ii i. Jiiullusc whidi, like the o\ ter, is firndy attached to

some object, it is by no mi'iin'^ ilisn.iiicrlrd, luit immediately proceeds to action. Its first

process is to lie upon its jn-ey, foWiiig its arins over it so as to hold itself in the right

position. It then ayiyilies the mouth closely to the victim, and delibentely begins to

push out its stomach tin ugh the moutli, and wrajs the mollusc in v..^ folds of that

organ. Some naturalists think that the Star-lish has the power of secreting some ihiid

which is ai)i)lied to tho sImH, and causes the bivalve to tiiulose itself Pmt whether this

be the case or not, patience will always do her work, and in time the hapless mollu,sc

surrenders itself U< the devourer. In "the cas ol ..mahur prey, the creature is taken

wholly into the mouth, and there digested.

A very remarkable example of the voracity of the Star-fish is shown in the engraving

on ])aao 720, sketched from a s])ecim('n in the liritLsh ]\ruseum. A Star-tish belonging

to this" genus iiad managed to swallow entire a bivalve mollusc, and had di.s.solvcd out nil

the soft"parts IVom the' shell. This it was unable to throw out, as is the usual custom

of Star-fishes, and, in consequence, the empty slndl of the bivalve became a fixture within

the body ot' the Star-iish, jirodncing the remarkable effect depicted in the engraving.

The serond d(>linquency of the Star-tish is achieved as foUows :

—

V>y some wonderful

l)ower the Star-lish is enabled to detect pr(>y at some distance, even though no organs of

sight, hearing, or sceut can be absolutely defined. AVhen, therefore, the fishermen lower

tliinr' baits into the sea, the Star-lishes and crabs often seize the hook, and su give the

lis' .:rman all the trouble of pidling up his line for nothing, baiting the hook afresh, and

lo dug liis time.

The fishermen always kill the Star-fish m rei>risal for its attack on their 1 ;iit, and for-

merly were aecustomecf to tear it across and fling the pieces into the sea. This, however,

is a very foolish i>lau of proceeding, for the Star-fish is wonderfully tenacious of life, and

can bear the hi.ss of on.r or all of its rays without seeming much inconvenienced. The

two halves of the Asterias would sinqily heal the wouud, init forth fresh rays, and, a. i'

a time, be transmuted into two ])erfect Star-fishes.

It oiten happens that the lounger on the sea-.shorc finds examph-s of this .specie.-* with

only four, or evt-ii three, ra\ s and, hnding no vestige of a scar lo mark the place whence

the missing limb was torn, 'he is apt t«; fancy that he has t'ound a new .species \vhich only

possesses a"small number of rays. The fact, h ever, is, that the interval is immediately

tilled up by the creature; i' rays on each ^ le of the injury close iq) together, and

all mark of a wound is soo obliterated. I u.ivc^ seen lie.so strange iieings with only

one ray, proceeding (piietly along withoiil appearing to .sutler any ineonvenicnc. urn

their loss. ,

The movements of the Star-fish arc extrenndy graceful, tVo creature gliding omvant

M'ith a lieaulilullv smooth and regular motion, ii always n.auages to accommodate itselt

to the surface over which it is passing, never bridging over even a slight d-pre.^^- <n, but

exactly fbllowing all the inequalities of the ground. It can also pass througi very

narrow opening, and does so by ]tushing one ray in front, and then toldmg^tL>> "

back so that they may afford no (il)stac!

pressing the points of its rays njion the be

so as to U'semble a five-legged .stool. If tl

in an aciuarium, the object may be easily

plac , as they are extremely impatient of

warm. They also require that a supi)ly ol

in which they reside.

Tlic l>onv a]![)a!:itus, or skeleton, if it may be so ca!

ih

hers

assage. It also has nu odd h> a of

e sea, ami raising il.^elf in the luiddle,

desirous of kc ping a few S' !
tishes

HI !iqii shod by keeping them in a very cool

heat, and .sooirdie if ti.. vater becomes too

air be tVe(pieutly pnnqied lliptugh tli<' v, aer

leil, of the Star-fish is must

beautirul an'd wondrous object. Without going into the temiitiiig regions of anatomy,
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tl ill oxiiniinin^r tlio structure of jiiiy of
mny stuto tlmt u few ]iour.s will lie wdl l„

wHl.T, 1 .St tho .suit shoul, iu..t tl.o sciHSurs and scnlprl, au.l tlicn auvfully look i„t„ tlu-
,.Ntnu.rdina.y army of tontnclos, or ainl.ula.ra. on whi.l, tl,. nvalurc walks L,.t i tl 'nW pnnu. to a lla pum of cork lua.lcl with lead, and .sunk ahuut half an inch l.dow 1 e
.U' KC ot dear Iresh water. Sl,t u,, the skin along each ray, taking care to save,
linrt ion h.r the nncro.scope, and turn 1 lie llap.s aside.

i^ s.im a

ill each ray will bo «„,, the curious feathered and f,.rii-like hraiiches of the .stomach
ana uiHl.;r them he.s the w„n.lrous array of l.oncdike pi,res of whieh the skcMun ismmle Ihousauds upon th.m.san.ls u\' pnrc wlnte columns are ranked in .louhlc vi.stas

I kinm lotlung hat can compare with this sight for delicacy and hcauty. Ima-iue.cathedral arslo hat a nido in h.ugth, whiH, is support,.! 1,/a duul.le row o wh it

e

maH.le columns, and vho..e n,of ,s furmed of the .same hcautiful mafrial
; then let 11

t e pillars be howe,l towards each other in pairs, so that their capitals res a'ai"; ea^
otiic 1, and a dim i.lea will be formed of the wonderful structure of tlu. Star-lish

Ihc piece of .shin must be piv.scrved in order to examine, with the aid of them.cvoscope, the pedicdlaria. and minute spiracles that stud its surface. A tolembly
stnn pair of scssors ..re rnjunvd lor the purpo.se of cutting the .skin, as its substance is
tnngh

;
and ,t is besides iurnish. i with such un array of hard stonv appcn.lao 's a tl e

Before we pnss to the remaining exam,.]es of this family, a few ^^^•ds must be .dven
to tlie ilevelnpiiunt of this \\,mderfid creature.

"

The eggs of the Star-iisli are numerous, almost b.ynn.l the power of arithmetic to
calculate, and thus keep up l].e needful su,,,.ly of these .ivatu.v.s whose eiumiies aie omuuerous, and powers of escape .so trilling. When first exclude.l. the engs are not alhw'^
to],ass freely luto the .sea, but are pn.tected for a time in a kind o? ca-e oi cla e.niml by tlie parnit by rasing itself on the tij.s of its ravs, as ha^T already li^™
.....itioned. When hatched, the young are r.,und ,md almost .;i.;pele,s,s. hvJ^\ very
tu.M; rcsemllance to an imprisoned animalcule. They by degrees put forth their rays
the l,...t issue trcuu tlu. ray.s, and, after a while, they are enabled to shift for themselvl

'

and are dismiased from their parental home.
'iiuisLnLs,

the examination of some of the more cou.spicuous species of
V, ,. now p ,vd

Asii i i.idie.

Thr
1
,rg,. u,

,

,,. , .,. j,;,go 78i> represents lh.> common Fivk Fixoki.-s, or Choss-fisii
which needs no m,, lescripfion than has alreadv been oiveii. At its rinhtdiand is
-;ii ^mother s|...c„uei., which ndor.ls a gx.o.l .'xampl.. of the reproducing powers!-M.U mentiu,., d iraymg lost all its rays except one, it has cont'rived tolive with
,» assHtance ol that solita.y ray, and has begun to rectify the disaslc.r bv developin-r alivsh s,,t of rays, whns,. points can ' .vm just bmhlin- around •

'

'••.k
^

^^^"l'"'o

Ihe little Hat iigiire at the h.|i-i,.nd lower .nn.er of the i. .;,fi, opresents theMBliors Staki.kt, a pretty little sp., ., notablr for the manner in
^ theravsaro

nnnccted by a membrane as bir as ti, ,: tips. In the cnnvspoudino n,,.-hand .'omer isa.pecimeu ot the K.notty-cusi.p.x S, m;, so calle.l on acwau.t of the thick rounded mys

v;,„^« f'^'*' Jr/^'-'
"''.'^ illii^tmtion, we h. xamides of ^.veral other ce ious forms of

M,u-tislie.s, all being iound on the I5riti<h o -. The 1; .'s-foot Sea-stvr ,1. rives itsi^uach|om Its singular shape, whi.h i not at all unlike ,hat of a ducks toot, with itscad toes and conne. .ng membrane. This beautifnl pni, s is verv thi of texture, and

Sv ''7'
i'-""!l^

i'-m, caused by .l,e five rays a„u coniH-cting m. mbrano. If the
1" '7 ;;'

^''.'^ >^tar-lish b(. examined ' h a gn,.,i ,.;,,„: ,., it will be found to l,e covered
111 tults ot very tiny spines arr.ang. ,n a reg lar .seri, and lurming a kind ot pattern

m!^')^"'^ !:'''^'f''^^^"'
,,, positiv-ly .pi.-,.did. i:ach ray is marked wiih

H'"ii'i< line ..i bright .scarlet, n nawow Mt af the same colour odgos the coni;..ctin'r

pi

llf
1

;ll|:"'
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iiKMiilinmc, luid llio coiitio is iilsn Hnirlct. Tlic '^v< nu\ colour is li;j;Iit yellow, and tlio

coiitriist ot'tlu'sc two lu'iuitit'ii! (lojoiirs lins ii rt'iuiirUiilily sidcndid cllcot. 'I'lii.s s|H'cics is

aoldoiii seen in tlio slnillow wiitcis oniliovc low-wiiti-r iiiark, mid is, as a j^oucral ndi', taken

witli tlic di'cilu'c.

Tiu! lioldly-iaycd sprcirs, wliidi lonks somctliin;;- liki' tin' iVuiil virw of a HUiillowcr, in

a very {•onimoii dciiizcii of oiirroastH, ami jfocs itoindarly liy the apiiroi liatc uanu' of Si'x-

STAU. ft ol'Ifii attains to (uiisidcralilc dimensions, and is always a vcn conspifuoiis ohjctt

i'roui the jilarini,' cojouis willi which its siirtucc is deeoniled, and the larj^e amount df

aurface on which tliey can he displayed. The upiMr suilaci of this fiiio spcciey i,s bnj,'lit

f>

*!ff#'

euoss-i-'isn.— ^.^-^.• /h/c«.«.

Giunous sT\iii.i:r.— .i«/fii>iii ni'i.ns.t.

(|!0^- nsn, (li.|iiv luiint; In, I r.iy-,
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vermilion, and as it sometimes is ci^ht or nine inches in diameter, it is a very hrilliaiit

oliject as it lies upon tlie roel\s.

Shordd any reader be desirous of jireservint;; this or any other of the Star-fishes for a

cal)inet, lie may do so \vithoiit dilticulty, liy takiii;^ a few precautions. Tlie first process is

to wash tlio Star-fish in iiiciity of frcsli water, and it will be lietter to Inllow up this

step by reinoviiiiLf the whole of the stomach and its appeiula,u,('S. This may be done

from tiie under surface of the rays ; and it will jierhaps lie n.scfiil if a little cotteii wool be

judiciously iirserted, so as to y)revent the skin from collapsini;' durinji the process of dryiiii;.

Star-lisjies may be ea'iily dried, eitlier liefore the lire or in i!ie sun, l)ut in either ea.se they

must be carefully washed in iVesh water; and if a fire be em])loycd, as must be the case

in wet or dull weather, the boanl .m wliich the Star-fi.sh is should not be placed very

near the fire, and slumld be occisionally walchetl, so tiiat any tendency to warping may

be eorreuted

In the Kykd Crii'.KLT.A, the lays are ratherblunt at their extremities, and are cleft ncady

to the centre, ,so that there is iio deliiiite disk. This species is rather stiller to the touch

than the otlei's. It nui.st, however, be remarked that th ^onsistcncy of the Star-fislics i=
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arms us if they wore indeed the serpents with whieh ^redusa's head was sitrronndoil.

The least impurity in the water will cause these strange beings to hreak tlieniselves to

pieces in this extraordinary manner, but they never seem to disintegrate tlieuisolves with

sncli rapidity as when ihev are touched or otherwise alarmed.

The lamented I'rotessor Fork.; has lel't an admindily (iiiaint_ descviptioii of tliiri

suicidal process. Having in vain attempted to secure a perfect specimen of a Brittle-star,

he tliought that he mi-ht achieve that object by having a pail of fresh water lowered into

the sea,'"so that as soon as the dredge rciichrd the surface of the sea it might be ti'aiisfcrrod

to tlic I'nicket of fresh water, and all the inmates killed at once by the shock.

A fine specimen of the gvuns Luidia was then taken in the dredge. " As it does not

generally lueak up befoieit is raised above the surface of the sea, cautiously and anxiouslv

i sank my bucket to a level with the iliedge's mouth, and proceeded, in tlie mo.st gentle

manner to introduce Luidia to the luirer clement. Whether the cohl element was to(,

much for him, or the sight of the luickct too terrilic, 1 know not; but m a moment he
^

bean to dissolve his cornoration, and at everv mesh of the dredge Ins IVagnients were soeii;

escaping, lu despair, 1 grasped the largest, and l)r(Uigiit up the extremity of an arm witli

its terminating eye, the spinous eyelid of which opened and closed with sonietlunj,'!

exceedingly like a wink of derision."
_ .

These Jhittle-stars are, how^ever, extremely capricious in their exercise ot tins curious

|

power. It sometimes hapi.ens that, as in the instance .so amusingly narrated, the creaturesl

break themselves to pieces without any a])iiar(Mit joovocatioii, wlidi', m other cnscv

specimen after specimen nmy be taken, haiidlod, killed, or wounded, witli.ait the loss o[

a ray F.veii in the iKiuaiium, Ihev are e(pially uncertain in llieir habits, at one lioiii.

being entire and s]di'ii<lid specimens, and at the ue.Nt being liltle but a solitary disk uuiuli

a ruined heap of liroken arms.

TilK word Ophiiirus is of Creek origin, signifying snake-lait, and is therefore voivj

ai>pr:i)a lately given to these ciuioiis Ik iiius, wliosi' slender aims twist and coil ju.st like ii^

liandiul of small serpent.s.
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It takes il^; tVn).! h\ ineiius of tlieso wondfrful anus, usiuj:! itself, in fact, like a living

castint,' net, snrr(miiil'iii,i:j tlie prey with the spread arms, and euclosinj:; it witliin their

multirudinous lines, it has been known to eiiilirace in this manner a tisherman's liait, and

to allow itself to he drawn to the surface without loosing its hold. It is one of the deep

sea Star-fislies, and is verv seldom taken exrc|)t by means of the dredge or line.

The structure of the "Sliethmd Ari,ais is most marveUously comidieated, inasmucli a-;

each of the numerous arms is eomjiosed of an enormous number of small joint.^, cadi

exactly in its place, and so beautifully connected together, that they are as tlexiblc as

silken cords, and yet as ])erfect!y under the command of tlieir owner as if they wrrr

rcitricted to the original five from whleli Uiey take their origin.

TUK elegant and gnieeful Slar-lish wliich is aiijiropriately named the Fe.vthf.k-STAR, i-^

ii luitive of'iur own' coasts, and has always attracted the attiintion of sea-side observir.v

It is not very readily seen, l)eing one of the deej) water species, but it may he captuiv.l

by means of the dredge, and will live for some time in the marine aquarium. Jt is a vm

active ln'iu',', comliining in its own perison the acconjplislnnents of many different Star-

fishes. F(n- example, it can crawl with tiderabli' speed over the ground, can swim throii"li

the water with sidlicient power to direct its cour.-^e, can lloat about at wdl. driven hy th'^

tide, and will sometimes cdasp pieces of floating wood sr; as to be carried along by t

waves without anv fatigue.

Its habits whi'le in the a(iuarium are very interesting, and have been well deserilinl i'\

Mr. (Josse ;

—
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it is difficult to tear it iVoni its hold. AVhon violence is used, it eatchos hold of if,

I was surprised to observe that several of the arms were 'unsyrametricallv short • nnrlonexam.ain.. these with a lens, saw distinctly that ,^aeh ha.lkriVrX?^^.ffa^^^^
renewed

;

the new part agreeing iu structure an.l e.ilour with the rest b t tSe ioiiZ wor!much less m diameter; and this dillerenco was stron-dv marked 4 tfnvinf
the lirst of the new Joints being not more than oi^^^S "w^a^ t t d^^^"Xappearance niuoh reminded nae of a lizard ivnewin-r its tail

pieuccLSSor. Ihe

Iu sitting, the Feather-star Ixaids its arms with a sigmoid curve the tins bendincr

manifested no tendeuey to voluntary dislocation
" ° '"^'^^'^^y' "

Perhaps, however, the strangest part of the Comatula's life is its early youth

Fnc S J'^mH ':
if
""

'"f r"-'?'T^ "' «™^"->^ ^^ '^"""i^'' with uLSsils calledKnaimtes, and is wel a.'qiuunted with then, under the diffei'eut popular names that thev

on.stiuctcd like the Star-fis les, ot an eiiorm..ii,s number of joints. Po,)ularlv thev are..o.u by the name oi Stone-lilies, or Serew-stones, ami their disjointed me le^ arfvervnn.har under the title .jf St. Cuthbert's Peads. The number of joints n an aduUI'.ncrmite is almost mcrediijle.
junu« m an auun

Iu the head only of one specimen, no le.ss than one hundred and fifly thousand jointshave been ea culated to exist, exclusive of the numerous parts of which he ten sa.niposed Ihesejoint^s are ie.,uenuy found separated from each other; and a t u'y a eperlurated by a small hoe through M-hich a thread might be run, th^y wei? fSedvstrung fugcther and used as rosaries. Encrinitcs were found very plentiful ? i^^nmnv

rt^etdh'i':^;;;:; ;::? '?
"^^ ''"!^'"^''^ ^^"^^^^^

i^''^^^' -^ - ^^tireg^^drnj
t the peti bed lenauis of Liicrinites as a corn-rick is of straws. These wonderful

'mud tl i wf ^' be dissected out of the stone by any exertion of human laboiu t^ i

>
louud that water will acln-ve a task at one., too laborious and too delicate for human

I" he \ eatl ei, so that the annual rains are driven forcibly upon them, and by theirjouuiual acticni wear away the soft surrounding substance' /the stone, leavin<" e
l,ar, Irr iorms of the Encruntes as memorials of the time lung passed away

ll.c Encrnut^os have long ago perished, but there are still some existing species of
-talkn Ecbmod.rmata, which are clos..ly allied to them, and are still more nearly

Sr; :;; "^f^
"

'-'fr '^r'^"
f-^|--tar. These are termed Pcutacrinitcs, beSS

t u au hve-sided. Manytossil species of Pentacrinites are found, and are «cen

Lm i r:;'"
^" ^"•*';' '"^ tlu.ynmst have been adherent by their bases totlatng objects, and thus carried about from one place to another, like the barnacles

« Inch have already been described and figured.
^ lu^^ oai nacres,

OxK living species of tliese strange creatures is still in existence, and is shown in the
a .•oinpanying Illustration. This strange being is appropriately called by the name of

'ill ";' },"" ,""'"^'
•'•'J"':

^^'"^ ''"''^'' '^^'"'t '*'^ '^""""'t I'eai' some resemblance to
\ lieatl ot Aledusa, with us burden of venomous serpents.

lii^ not a very large species wlwn compared with some uf its fossil relatives, {^^ tJie
Insi'st specimens hitherto discovered are only a few feet in Icng -„ and have a .stem aUmt

'•r as ,. comnion drawuig-pciicil. Several fossil species, on the contraiy, are at leas*
II or I >velve teet iii length, and nieaniie a full inch across the stem, tlie MiDUSA't

'A!' is the only species at present known, though it is pi„bab|,. that others ma% be yettoercc In the illustration, two sjiecimens of this creature arc given, tht- one to
ranihit the head as it apprnvs wh^n expanded, and the ,,ther to show its n.-wci wlieri
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beautiful little creature, we need only observe that tliis bein- lias been proved to l)e t1>P

JZiZW ^'f
; "'/'" Fe.tl.e,^ta. During tl.is sta,e^ of its^xiXi;; 'tl^ 'yo^

loniatiila IS afhxed to its ever-len,u lienn,,n; stem, but when it has attained alult a-e itleaves its footstalk and wanders freely throu^di tlie ocan ° '

Tiie reader will not fail to observe that \mvm the er..ature ncts!n precisely the oppositemode to that winch is adop ,.1 by many In-inns which have alieadv been describe /inhose marine animals of which the acorn-ban.acle is a good example, the youn</enjovs
reedoni hrou.i^hout Us earlier stages is bn.iislu.d with certain organs which it air.rwar Isbses and does not settle down to one spot until it has attained adult age. In the case of
the Comatula, the contrast between the two states of life is very stronglv inarked the
creature being ot a more nomad nature than the re.st of its kin, a.H: in swimn'.i

''

presenting a curious resemblance to the Medusa, the arms contracting and expandin in^amaimer that strongly reminds the observer of the pulsatiu" disk- ,,r The acaleph
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ACALEl'HA.

AVi-: now arrive at a large and important class of animals.
These beings are sciimtilically termed Acalei)]m, or Xrttles, a word which may hv IVeelv

rondcred as Sea-nettles. The term is ap]..opriate to many of the species whic'h compos',-
thi> ;,>"ge class, for a very great number of the Acalcjilia aVe iK.ssessed of certain iioisoned
\vea,',jns winch pierce the skin, and irritate the neives as if thev were veritable stin.n"n<.-
nettles lloating about m the sea. I'oimlarly, they are known by the familiar term Jellf-
tishes, because their structure is so gelatinous, mo.stly clear and transparent, Ijut sometimes
senii-opaque or colimred with most beautiful tints.

Tiie whole history uf these remarkable animals is curious and interesting in tlio extreme
inr not only do they exhibit some of the most graceful shapes and pleasing hues that can
add b(>auty to a living being, but they also afford examples of tlie earlier forms of oi-n-ans
and inembers wliic!' in the b.ighei animals attain their fullest deyeloi)ment.

When they have attained their adult condition, they roam the seas freely, though in
then' earlier stages they are fixed to one spot and assume a shape quite unlil:e that of
tlie:r parent. Examples of this curious ])henomenon will jiresently be tj,iven.

The function of nutrition is carried on in these animals in' a iiretluui suiticiently
simple. 'J'hiy are furnished with a cavity, corresponding to the stomach of higher
aiiiiiials, 111 which the food is placed, and from which a number of diver-dii"- vessels convey
the nutritive lluid to the rest of the body.

For_ convenience sake, this elass is 'divided int,- three gnjiips or orders, the first of
which is called the Sipliono],hora, and iiiebides tiie lie.st organized members of the class,
hi them the shape of the body is irregular, and there is no central cavity. They are
hinn.slied w:th sucking organs, and move by means of a certain cavitv into which 'water
IS received gently and from which it is expelled Hu'cibly, or sonu/times' bv means of little
sae> or vesicles charged with air.

Owing to_ the yast number of species contained in this class, it is manifestly iinpcs-
pilile to mention all I lie curious and interesting animals wdiicli it iuchules. Care, however,
liiis been taken to select those specie.s Mdiich atl'ord the liest types of their onU'rs. and it
Mill be found that ulmu.sr, every group of importance will tiiid its representation in the
liilinwiiig jiages.

On tiie right hand of the accompanying illustration may be seen a remarkable
nondire, called by the popular name of Sallee Man, sometiiiies corrupted, in nautical
lasliion, into b.aLVAiAN.
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'10 TIIK rOKTUGUESE MAN-OF-WAU.

In this curious nnimal tlio Ixidy is moml)vaii()Us, ov.il, and vtnj flat, and may ho Mt

onro recognised by the cartiln.niiious crest wliicli rises oblicniely from its u]i])er surface,

and tlie iiunjcroUvS tubercles wliicli depend from its lower surface ai"' surround the UKuitli.

Tl It the Sa! M
ound

onu'wiiat lins cnrtilaLruKUis substance marUs out the naiiee mau as jios^.'.ssiiiif u somewiiai iiiL^'licr

organization tliau its merely gelatinous relatives, and it is therefore placed at the head of

itd order.

The Yelclla is seldom seen on our mvn coasls, although it sometimes liajipens to he

drivi'U, by stress of niiid and
waves, to regions more chilly tluui

those in which it entered the

world. It is thought with justice

that the u])riglit cartilage can act

the part of a sail, and, by means
of its diagonal setting, drive tlie

creature through the .sea. The
exact direction of its movements
is in all proliability decided liy llu>

nujui'rous tentacles which hang

from its lower surface, and which,

by c(Uitractiou or extension, can

beconu' living rudders.

The N^'lella is very widely

distributed, and i;; found in every

sea except thos(» that are sid)ject

to the cold inlluenecsof the ])i)l('s.

Jt St Idom ajijiroaches hmd, hut

may be met iu vast nimihers,

sometimes being crowded t<igellier

in large masses, and of various

sizes.

There is an allied genus called

IJ.vr.MilA, in which the body is

circular, and the row of tentacles

round the moutii is single. The

body is sustained by a flattened

elevated cartilagino\is plate, and

])ossesses also a longitudinal crest

;d)ove, muscular and moveable.

'The internal cartilage of the.

Veh'lhuhe arc S(nnetimes found

strewn in great numbers on the

siu'face of the water. Sailors lie-

lieve that the delicate .substance

of the creature has been destroyed

liv the hot suid)eams, but natural-

ists have now ascertained that

the true cause of their destruction

is to be found in the seadi/ard

{(I'/diicNsU which feeds upon these

curious inhabitants of the ocean, and devours the wliole body with the exception of the

firm cartilaginous plates.

The upper figure represents the cehduai d INuitigukse Man-of-War.
This beautiful but most formidabhi araleph is found iu all tlu tropical seas, fi:!il

never fails to attract tho attention of tho.-e who see it for the first time. The general

shnpe (if this rcnc.irknble being is a bubble-like envelope filled with air, upon wliich

eoUTUGUlCSK iWSi>VA\\n.— l-li!mlis - huiirus

VEXCS' (ilKULR-lcsdim Vciuns. SALLKE JJAN.— Tc^/Zd riilyuris.
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whicii lias ;i iiiiiuboi- of loii',' fcntiiclcs liun-'iiifr fn,mi> n nicnibrannus crest, nm
Dill' I'llll.

Tli.'s. tonta.'Ios cni, h.> ia-ntr,,,l,,l or ^y[^Mv»^^n at will, nn.l .on.otinios rrarh arons. ;.m .1. lyu^ih Jlioy an> ol .l.n;.rnnt sl,a,,rs, su„„. l„.i,„- sliurl, a,„l only nu.asnr„«

Tli...sc> lon^r i,.„taolos aro most formidably ar.,,,.,! with stingin- tontarlos, (..o niimK,. to
,0 sc..-n w.tb tb. naked .,y.., Lut i.us.s..ssi,„. vni-muMis pnw.xs T-vn mon. noxious ti.an
l.osc o tb. n.nnnon nctlb-. ' It ,s u. tbo... a,.,,. .vs alone," writ.'s Mr. D. IJ.MuuJt"

I l.a tb,. stn,,,inM proprrly ol tl... Pbysalis residc'S. Kvory other part of tbo n>ollusr n.uy
Ik. tonebed Willi nniaunty bnt the sl,Kbt..st eontaet of the ban.l with tbe .'ables i.rodnec^s
..sensation a. ,.ainiul and ,,rotracted as tbe stin-ino- of nettb.s; ubile, like th." effect of

Iltlu'aT '
^"'"""' "" "* *^" '"'"''''^ '"''''' "''^'"

i"'"'"'*''' ^ ^^''"'^ elevation

Nor is the inconvenionce confined to tbe I,and ; a dull aebinu pain usually imxTeds
up he nrni and shoulder, and even extends t,. 1b.> luuseles of ibe ebest, laoduein-r anunpleasant h>e inc. of anxiety and .lillieulty in respirati.u.. AVasbiu;.' the injured "part
w, I water n.tber a-ravales than relieves tlu- pain, Avbieb is best remedied by iriction
witii u iy(> od. Ibe eai.les reiam tlunr urent property Ion- „fter they bav Ikh-ii 'detached
man the annua

,
and Ibeir viscid secretion wben received ..n a .lotb r.4ains tlu' same

vnuleut ]irinci]ile lor many days, and comnuinicates it to other o]>jects "

It is umst prubable lliat these terrible appenda^vs are empl.'.yc.l 'for the purpose of
procunnn- lood, and thai they serve to entan-l.; and kill Ibe <Teaturos on \vbich the
lliysalis lives Several ol these acalephs have heen observed with the JH.dies of half-
decomposed hshes ent.in.i'led amoii<f tbe short tentacles.

The ,M,l,,urs ..f lb.' i'bysalis an, always beautiful, and .sliohtly variable, both in tint
iind nilensity. Ibe ,l..lieale pink cre.st can be elevated ordej.res.sed at will and is
licautilully transparent, j^nooved viM'tically throughout its h'n<,dh. The "cneral biie of its
body IS hlue, takm.ir a very dee], tint at tbe ],oiiited end, and fa.liii-'inio softer hues
towards the tentacles. A nvneral iridescence, bowcyer, plays ov.t tli.. body, whi(di .seems
ill crrlain Ii-lits to Ik ,-irmed of topaz, sapi^bire, or a.iuamariiie. The sliort fringes are
i";nitiluliy coloured, tUr nr i hav hein^- deep ].nrple, and tlie outer row glowin-- crim.son
::> It lonaed ot living' carbuc te. Tbe birj,'er tentacles are niNuly colourless, IimI ale banded
.It very small intervals throughout Ibeir length, giving them the api.earauco of beinc
jiiiiitcd. ^

It is a, common trick with .sailors to induce a " r, con hand" to pick up a floating
I'll) sails, and to make him buy a rather d.eM- 'Xi'eriencc! at tlie cost of several hours' smarf

The vesicular body .seems to be ])ei. am;. *ly lih-d v^lth air, the animal havin<.- no
power ot iiiHating or colIa].siiig at will. ]\I,'m v (,f thi^so beings may bo found on thc^sea-
diore, where they have been Hung by a tcmi -s , the tentacles all decayed, but tbe body
4ill inlhited with air.

'::,; (•"!
*

'

:_

1'

(»Ul! last examide of tliis ord(u- is .seen in tbe m'xt ilhi.stration, where it occni.ics the
lower i.art of the engraving. This is one of a tolerably largo family termed Diphyidip, or
ilnuble animal.s, because they are formed, as it wre, of two animals, one titling inside the
oilier. Their general form is bell-shaped. In ihe ].resent genus, both animals'are similar,
mid of a .somewhat i>yianiidal shape, and have a few ]M)ints round tlu! aperture.

Tbe connexion between tbe two porti(jns of the Uii'HYKs seems to be very slight, iua.s-
iiii' ] as the two halves arc often found separat<!d from each other. 1'he progiuss of the
miiiiial is a(dii..V(>d simply by taking wafer slowly into the bell.s, and expelling it smartly,
much after the fa.shion of tlu' ordinaiy ^iedu.sa'.

Trailing from the interior of the bells may be seen a curiou.sly-clongated appendage,
Mudded with glidiulc.s, wliich are, in fact, th(, offspring in ditlerent stages of development.'
A number of tiny discs s"t on footstalks u\v also distributed along this appendage, and
liave tlic power of adhesion to any dbjeet M-hich they may ha]ipen to touch.
We now come to a fresh order named Ctei*o[>hora, or comb-bearers, because their
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lioilifs lire fiiniislii'd witli rows of nuttcniMl ciliii, set in rows almvo caoli otlior soinctliinir

like {\n> tcctli of ii coiiib. Tlicrc arc many iiiciiilicrs ol'Uiis IxMutil'iil order to lie I'duiul in

our seas, of wliich t\w coiniuon (,'YDirrK is an cxcclliMit oxaniidc.

This lovoly crcatuvo may easily he eajjlnred l\y the simpk! ])rnees.s ot'towinff a gnuza

not over tlie side of a saiiin^-lioat. Wlien removed from tlui water tiie net will im found

stndded with variously-si/,e(i i<iiolis of transparent {,'ehitine, not particnlarly attractive, and
prescnlini,' no sidient points whatever. Let, liowever, these apparently inanimate linii])s

of jelly bo transferred to a vessel filled with sea-water, and then how different is their

aspect !

Until the eye; is accnstomed to their shapes, they are not very easily scon, owing to

their trans[)arency and the similarity between their refractive jiowers and those of the

water. I have often noticed jier.sons lookin-^- at my glass jars without discoverinj,' that a

single living creature was within them, tiiough each jar was tenanted by two or tlnce of

thes<' beautiful creatures.

]>y degrees, however, they beeome plainly visildc, the chief ])oints of attraction being
the eight bands of over-niovin<'

cilia that are drawn longitudinally

over the body, and by means of

which th(! creatur(! perfirnis its

wonderful evolntions. The Cy-
dippo is never still, but careers

through the water with ceaseless

movement, sometimes rising and
falling in one spot, sonietinies

rolling over and over, sonietinios

spinning on its longer axis, but

mostly pursuing a ])artly spiral

course, turning slowly on itself as

it proceeds through the water.

J)uring these niovcnieiits, a

faint iridescence plays over the

whole body of the Cydijjpe, but

its chief glories are concentrated

ui)on the bands of cilia which

are drawn over the body. On
these the colours are too brilliant,

and yet evanescent, Ibi' descrip-

tion. Miniature rainbows scorn

to ripple along these living belts;

and as the Cydippe glides gra-^c-

fully along, it ap]>ears to be en-

circled with many di ulcnis of self-illumined jewelry. If examined by the nncroscope,

the ciliie of which the locomotive bands iue. eomjiosed are sicn to bear some rescndilauce

to very narrow Venetian blinds, <'ach lath closing or opeiung in regular successiun.

IVnch'nt from the body are further .seen two long tilanicnts, to which are attacliod a

number of shorter and still liner thi'cads, not unlike tiie hooks and snoods on a deep sea-

line, and used, indeed, for a sinnlar jiurpose. The ('y<lip]ie can protrude or retract these

tentacles at will, ami is continually throwing tlnMU out from the body or di'awing them

back again, so that they never sei'Ui to be exactly the same length, one being often throe

or four limes as long as the otlu'r. Tln' manner in which these tentacles trail after the

cr.'ature is ixtremely giaeeful, and the observer cainiot resist a feeling of wonder that tlioy

.should avoid entanglement.

Tile tentacles are oinploycd for the pnriioso of catching ]irey, the Cydippe having boon

observed in the very act of seizing and eating its food. The long threads arrested the

olijcct as soon as touched, and in a very short time they were drawn to the central mouth,

and the prey safely lodged within. The smaller crustaceans appear to bo tlio favourite

Siiifln tnhiituM. Wilhlii slelliita.

Diiiliyi:- Atnifniinlifera.

( ;/rfij:jw pdciu.

^^^
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Inod of tlie rydip]K>. Tho vitality, or perliaps the irrilaliility, of the cilia is very oiidurinf?,
lor they coiitiiiuc to act when tiio animal is cut into several parts, or even when a littFo
pietH'^ is nipped oil', and will curry the stivercd ])ortions tliron,nli the water (luilc merrily.

The (h'velopment of the ('ydijipe is very interest iiii;, the'yonnn' hein^' produced from
niiiiuto vesicles, and [lassing thioiigh a scries of slagea before they assume their perfect
form.

Tl- tlio render will now refer ;• Uio illustration on ])i\'^(\ 7 K) he will soo a long, flat, riband-
like creature edged with a deil,,u(! fringe of cilia. This curious being is called Vknus'
(illilU.K, and from its beauty fully desei'ves the name.

This lovely creature is fouiul in tlu' Medilernineun, wlu^re it attains to tlio extra-
ordinary length of live f(>et, tlu! breadth being only two inches, b'ightly, the words breadth
anil huigtli ought to be transposcul, us the development is wholly lateral. The mouth of
the \'enus' (iirdh^ may be .seen in the centre of the body, occupying n very sniidl space in
propoilioii to th(^ large diineiisiims of the creature to which il behmgs. A very good idea
of the api)earanco of this Venus' (iirdle, may bo obtained by supposing a Cydippe two
inches in length to be flattened and rolled mit into a riband of five feet in length.

Owing to the great length ami tenuity of this creature, it is seldom found quite
entire, l)ut it seems to can^ little for the lo.ss of a foot or ,so of its substuuce.

W'k now come to a very large order of acalephs, including all those beings which arc
so familiar under the titlt! of ,Ikm,v Fishks, Sl.ouitKKS, and" similar euphonious names.
They ore, all united under the name of Discojihora, ov disc-bearer.s, because they aro
furnished with a large umbrella-like disc, by means of wlihdi they are enabled to ]u'(iceed
tliiiuigh the water.

Ka<'h order is .separated into several tribes, the first of which is termed ( iymnophthal-
mata, or Naked-eyed Medusie, because the litth; ocelli, or eye-specks, are either uncovered
or allogetluu' absent. The edge is either simple or branched. The name of Me(lu.sa> is

given to these creatures on account of the long trailing tilaments which dei)en(l from them
hke the snaky looks of .Medusa from her head, in tiu'. N'aked-eyed Medu.sic, tho circulatiii"-
vessels may be seen radiating to the edge either simple or branched.

The little figure in tho upper left-hand corner affords an example of the family
Sarsia(he, which contains .several genera found in I'.ritish seas. All the Sarsia; are ]n'etty

little creatures, and may be known by the four simple nutritive ves.sels and the egg-tube's
jiiaced in tlu; footstalk. In this genus the uinl)rella is nearly hemispherical, and there aro
innr tentacles set at the ends of the radiating ves.sels.

Though small, the Sarsia^ are interesting to the naturalist, on account of the curious
method by which the yiumg are produced, sprouting like buds fronr the footstalk, and
])resenting a very straiige aspect as they project in dilferent stages of dev<do])ment. In
their first stage, the yinuig Sarsia- are nothing more than simph? prominences upon tho
surface ot the footstalk, and gradually int'rease in size, developing tirst one part and then
another, until at last the little (U'catures are ([uitc; perfect, shake tliemselves free from the
parent, and ciumneiice an independent existence.

There is a curious species of this genus, Sdrsia prolifrra, in which the base of every
tentacle is supplied with a little bunch of young Medusa', soiiu' jvist making their hrst
a|)pi'aranco as mere lumps of gelatinous sub.slance, .some half-grown, and otliers nearly
ready to free themselves from the parent stock.

The last figure in this illustration is an examph; of another family, known by tho
hranching ves.sels. In this genus the umbrella is rather more globular tlian in either of
the ]ireceding cases, and the vessels are six in number, each being twice ilivided into two
smaller vessels. The footstalk is short.

TiiK members of the next fiimily are known by their flattened discs and the egg-tubes
nuaiing linearly ahuig the vessels. The left-hand tigure represents a rather curious genus
which is devoid of footstalks and appendag.'.s, and lias a disc almost as Hat as a biscuit.

Tlie simple radiating vessels arc well sho^vn in tlic illustration. The right-hand figure
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744 THE CHRYSAORA.

|i£k-

affords an cxamnlp of tlic typical Ljcmis, several spocifs of wli^ ', aro fonud in nur own
seas. In these i»retty creatures tlie disc is rallior more convex than in the precodinir

genus ; the footstalk is very wide, and expands into many lobes, with King and broad

h^mtura nminlusn. ^luiuurea cy^Ma.

fringes ; and the tentacles are very slender and variable in number,
inhabits the South seas.

The present species

In the accompanying illustration is given an example of a fine genus, several species
of which are inhabitant'- f the British seas. This en lure belongs to the next tribe of
the order, wheiein the -)•>

j ocks are covered liy certain tlaps, and the circulating vessels
united into a kind of notNvcvk. This tribe is further divided into tAvo families, in^tlie tirst

of which, the true ]M...d\',f5fo, solid food is received into a mouth, and in the second, there is

no mouth, but nouribhmenr; is absorbed through the ends of branching vessels.

The Chrysaora beicv.ijf) to the first of these families, and may be recognised by the
long un fringed but furbelowed anns. A fine species belonging to this genus, Chrysaora
cyclonota, was kept for some time by M\: tlosse, and has ailbrded many useful hints to

the .students of Natural History. Experiments were made for the purpose of ascertaining
the method of obtiiiuitig food, and it was discovered that the furbelowe<l arms as well as
the tentacles are used for catcliiug prey. A dead whitebait was fir.st given to the Medusa,
and after having been caught by the tentacles and furbelows, was delivered to the former
organs, the latter relinfpiishing their hold. Very gradually it was shifted towards the
mouth of the footstalk, and there held for about an hour, when it was released and fell to

the bottom of the vessel.

Thinking that the fish might have been too large a morsel for the JMedusa, the expe-
rimenter next supplied the animal with a small piece of cooked meat. This was seized as

the fish had been, f.nd during the course of the night was conveyed into one of the four

cavities of tin footstalk. Tlu-re it remained for al)out sixty hours, when it was rejected.

On being exannned it was found to be perfectly white, but" not in the h-ast decomposed,
or having any putrescent smell.

A curious change then took place. "After I had kept this Chrysaora for about a week,
its manners underwcit a change. It no longer swam about iVeelv in the • ter by means
of its puniping contrach'ois, nor was its appearance that of an unibrella. It began to turn
itself inside out, and at length assumed this form permanently, its shape being that of an
elegant vase or cup, with the rim turned over, and the tentacles depending loosely from

th-' furbelows constituting a sort of foot.
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Till. \EXOMOUS CYAN.EA.

Tho liittorwpro now put to u now iis,. ; tlic niiiiiuil bcr,..
1
-t torn of tlie vessel ..r upon tli.> broad rn.uds of the Iro'^r,,

vwitcr anil preserving purity, hut occasionally it

would rise midway t the sui and hang' by
nno or two of tli.t fiirlx-lows. .. luld or two of
the latter would coni to the top ol tlic water, and
dilate upon the surface into a In ,ad Hat expansion,
oxaetl, like the foot of a swimming mollusc;
froui this tho Alediisa would hang suspended in
au inverted position. i\.l tho other fnrhelo. -^

and portions of tliis one that lay below the expan-
sion, floated as usual through tho water, ex'.']
that on some occasions an accessory power w' ,

obtained by piessing a portion of another furbelow
to tho side of the glass and making it adhere just
like I lie portion tliat was exposed t(j the surface of
the air. The texture of the furbelows when thus
stretched sniootl was exquisitely delicate."' This
curious niovoment seemed to bo a prelude to the
production of eggs, which were seen in great num-
bers. As if its whole life powers wt re'exliausted
by this process, tho creature soon became fecilih;

and then d;.d, its captive life having endured for
almost three W(

Our last e- ,1 s of tho JModusie are to be
seen in the illustrai ion on jnige 74G.

On the right hand of the engraving may be
seen an example of the typical genus of this
family, which is a native of" om- own seas. This
i.s a sufficiently common species, and may be found
plentilidly on our shores, tooether with its kindred.
There are few more beautiful sights than to stand
on a pier head or lie in the stern sheets of a
boat, and watch the j\redusfP passing in shoals
through the clear water, pulsating as if the whole
being were but a translucent heart, trailing behind
them their delicate fringes of waving cilia, and
rolling gently over as if in excess of happiness.
At night, the IMedusa" put on new beaut ii's, a]o\\

ing with idiosphorescent light like manne''fire-
tiies, and giving to the ocean an almost uneaT'hly
beauty that irresistibly recals to the mind tl. .sea of glass mingled with fire

"

On the left liand, in the lower co ..% is seen that scourge of the ocean tho
\ KNOMOus Cv.\N.?CA. This Imrmless-looking creature is, in tnith, one of the few inhabitants
nf the sea that are to be feared by bathers on our favoured shores

; but its presence is 'io
much to be dr^ ded that no one who has once sulTered from the lasli of its envenomed
ilameuts will venture to bathe without keepinj,^ a careful watch on the surroundino- ^ater
1 liavc twice undergone the torment occasioned by tho contact of this creature aiid know
\)\ e.vpenence the severity of its stroke.

'

At its first iniliction, the pain is not unlike that caused by the common stin"in"-nettle
Init rather sharper, and with more of a tingling sensation. Tresently, how. ser, Tt increasesm violence, and then seems to attack the whole nervous system,\iccasionally causiu" a
severe pain to dart through the body as if a rifle-bullet had passed in at one side and out
at he other. Both the heart .and lungs suffer spasmodically, and the victim occasionally
teels as it he could not survive for another minute.

'^^jy^^-fv^T

Chi/fHura Itilca.
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These symptoms last for ten or twelve hours before they fixirly al)ate, and even after
several days the very contact of the clothes is painful to the skin. The shootiu" pan-s
just mentioned are of longer duration, and I have felt them more than three months after
tJie Lyanrea had stung me.

To the unaided eye the filaments which work such dread misery are most innocuous
and teeble being scarcely stronger than the gossamer floating in the air, and looking uuieh
as It tlie .Medusa had broken away a spider's web, and were trailing the long tluvads
oeliina It.

_

lie microsco]ie, however, reveals a wondrous structure, wliich, tiiou-h it
cannot precisely compensate f.u- the sulTerings inflicted liy these tentacles, can at all eventsendow tliem with an interest wliirli would not otherwise be felt.

Lest any of niy rea.lers siiould Ijeeome fellow-sufferers with myseli; I advise them to
be very careful when loathing after a strong south-west wind has prevaHed, and if ever
tlicy see a tawny mass <.f meiubran(>s and fibres lluating along, to retreat at once, and waituntU it is at least a hundred yards away. S.,mc may suopose that this advice is need-
Itssly tinml, but those who have once felt a single poisoutiiread across their hand or foot
will recognise that discretion is by far the wisest part to be played whenever there is the
least danger of being stung by the Cyaiuea.

T(IK last family, of which the large upper figure affords an example, is easily knownby the absence of a mouth In the typical genus, Uhizostoma, the footstalk is deeply
scooped into semi-lunar orifices, and the eight cartilaginous arms are without fringes'
llus beautiful genus is also seen on our coasts.

l.r;J'^^^?-
^''^j"^ *?

^"'''^ ^'''''''' "^ ^¥^'' remarkable beings, it is needful that we should
hnetty notice the strange metamorphosis through wliich some of them pass before they
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nssume tlieir wfll-knoM-n form. Experimontq wm-o mo,lo r,„ n • /. ^„
Sir Jolni I.alyc.ll, with the followi,,gSt _\vhon Tir t se t i,r?r

"^
i ^r^^'"'

^^
MedPsaj were little flat, worm-like creatures too i in te o t p

" ^'-^
T[''^'

*^^' ^'"""^

the highest powers of the raicroscope. By de'ree es^ LXlT'^'tfi^''^ f'^P*^

spot and affix themselves, the body lencrthens aCs beSn toZ f " ''"/' ?"'"" *° ^'^^

the strange creature is developed i'nto thoSgToS he'^Z^X'
'''^" '^ "'"^

batished apparently with its condition +lm tt^-i-o • •/"', "''^"-

time, and prochi^ces a number of yZ' fen \w rs,^^^^^^
''\ \' f"'' ''^''^'' ^°'"«

when separated, resemble tlieir parent Hero w ,J ',P/°"V
n^'"-'''

^™™ '*' '^"'^«' ^"'^.

of its hiitory, f^r with almost Ian ma s vh™ 7&^TS T^'^'f
'' ^° '^""'^^

considered as having attained the inmost S;e;opn;ntfllcti"r^^^^^
"

however, has yet other phases through which *o diss TownrL .^ ^
. i' I ,

^^^'^'''^'

iiuich lengthened and wrinkled so ns nZm n^ ,

^o\vanl.s sprmg, its body becomes
threads lm^ll>eeu tie tSy ion it^o

'^^^ '^ ^ '^'^'^ «f

.xpaml and the folds cfe^L unt I tiirnnimT^
The upper rings now rapidly

increasing in si.e, laid u^HacH i ^ S^Sa^h JiJlcSt'^ 1 T"^f
"""^^^'>^

cleft rays, and in this condition the animal mwes to l^tl^^ptl-'n
'^^^'^ "P'^^ "'to two-

by M. Sars, and called the Strobila
^ ^ beautiful zoophyte discovered

thosl;'™g;L;;"frf^S:tS?i^ti^lfr^ 1-- marveHous than even
tl.e faithful! There is ye noS Jon e Tl

""^1
'"^T]

^^"™"" Alraschid ruled

lonuthens its ivays and^.SsX°s he fonn
^j'^^PP^"^l"f;^"d largest disc or saucer now

M,.dusa. Its anns mpiTly a rireiX tl o t^l'^^'ff'^^ '^r^^'
shallow-disked

at last the whole disc il broVen a^w 4 fltts'^^^^^^^
?"'"'^>'

r^^'"'
""^'^

.at^r iS^S\;:v^'riS-s'^ ?r ^^ ^^ r;x..ate
that of the intusoriTaninZiis ft ' •"'' "?

''^'I"'?
''^^'*"'«° in a shape like

becoming the p r"nt ot" un etus oSvhllTS, f^""
'•^^'^^^;'^"'^ "•'"!« "^ ^^"^ «tate

brenking°up i^^to a series o Med .t
^ ^' "^'" ^^^-'^^l^P^ig ^nto a Strobila; and kstly

'•'' m nil mil

)Ui
: If

i
" i'*

li „|h' f''

'"

!

'
,,,,;;

ZOOPHYTES.

Without entering further into tlio pnnafi'fnfjn,, .en • i , .

» sl,.i„ to „ „1, 'i,^ 1 , ; ! '"'""' "'';;''»"'. »» mny be scon by tl,c. illu«(mtio.i, l,y

liiejl

Ml



Ol'KI.KT. Ailtlini tfrcux.

I'ViTLKI. ' EJviinUia irstita.

Litccrjii'nia (itirintfa.

SCOTTISH TEARLET— //i/((ii(/i!(j smtieus.

Mr. Gossp, in liis " British Sea-Anomonos nnd Corals," remarks that the Lncemaviailte

have closer atlinities witli tlie ^Medusa^ than witli the Actinite, on account of several

structural peculiarities, among which may he mentioned the gelatinous texture, the

expanded umhrella, the egg-sacs in the suhstance of the umbrella, and the squared

mouth at the end of a free footstalk. I have, therefore, departed a little from tlie

ordinary arrangement, and placed the Lucernariadai immediately after the Acalephs,

forming a kind of intermediate link between them.

The highest form of true Zoophyte is, undoubtedly, that Mhich is so familiar under

the name of Sea-Anemone—a name singtdarly inappropriate, inasnmch as the reseniliiiuice

to an anemone is very farfetched ; while that to the chrysanthennnn, daisy, or dandehou
is very close. These creatures fire called Actinoida, and arc easily distinguished liy

having the stomach inclosed in a sac divided into compartments by radiating iiariitions.

For convenience .sake, this group is divided into two sui)-orders, the first of which is the

Actinaria, known by the nundjer of tentacles (twelve or more), perforated above, and tlie

radiating partitions sonu'times dejiositing solid chalky plates, commonly called "coral."

The tribe Astraiacea is known Ijy the im]^>eriect series of tentacles, and the family

Actiniada^ by their circular arrangement.
The beautiful Oi'KLKT may easily be recognised by the great length of its many

tentacles, which wave, and twist, and twine, and curl like so many snakes. It has but

little ])ower of retracting the tentacles, and is, thei'efore, more conspicuous than many
other species. It is tolerably hardy, enduring confinement well, but recpiiring food inure

often than is the case with the other Jhitish Actiuiie. Like all other membeis of this

order, the Opelet is able to arrest passing objects by means of the tentacles, and does so

by the aid of a wonderful array of weapons unexampled in the animal kingdom.
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THE PLUMOSE AXEMONE. 749

If a portion of a tentacle bo examined under a moderately powerfnl microscope it
.1 Ik. seen to be studded with tiny cells, in each of which lies coiled a dark tl ?ea7 Onaw]ymg pressure to the cell, it su.ldenly discluar^es the coiled thread, which Z^s

a loser exani.nation to be a long, wiry dart, often of wondrously complex s ructrand capable of penetratmg mto any soft substance with which it confes in contact'

St, %rv'r"'' '""\'^Tr"^"f.
'^- ?'''' ''^^' ^"^1 *h«'r '^^"taine.l weapon may befounlm Mr. (.osses valuable "Ih'it.sh Sea-Anemones an.l Corals." a work to which T

ss :!v:u^::::'^:ss.
'^^^^"^^"-^ '''-'' -^^^-^^-^ ^"^ ^^^^^^^ --^^-

-

Though the hunian skni be a tougher and harder substance than the prey "enerallvbrought into contact with the tentacles, it yet can feel the effects of the i.uUvid'ia ly

Tlln^i";Lch :tuy/rf"'
;voapons with which these delicate tentacles L^aSA ingei ^ Inch s touched by a tentacle is instantly conscious of bein- seized as it wereand orced to adhere to t l.e soft waving membra.^, which it could crush with a sl^lefloit On most persons this adherence has no particular effect; but those who possessdelicate skins, and a sensitive nervous system, are much worried by bliste s an p sSlesoccasioned by the assaults of these microscopical M-eapons. A yofin-^ Lrn easuE s.\inches m length and half an inch in thickness, was killed in a few miiS by fu

'

ontactwith the tentacles, and in a very short time was tucked quietly lay^X

Ix the right-hand lower corner of the illustration may be seen the Scottish PEAiiiFT
a member ot a genus once thought very rare in England, but now necessarily exptndedn,to a family, and iound to contain a considerable number of species, even in mir ow
se s. Most of the Pear ets are able to crawl over solid bodies; some inhabit ub7s

;S^«L^u2"XSr'°^''"''
while nearly all are able to pu..,t the S^;

Little is known respect^ing the history of the Scottish Pearlet, save that it is a very

ZSS Sli ':i£^^ ^™^ "^ '-^ -^-' ^'^ ^'^^ ^-^-^- - very sl^S

nJ!^}^'''''^'^^''
"''

T-i'"^""'^
^°"'""' ^^''y P°''''^^ ^'-^ Po^^'"' of PiifiinS out the hinder

art of the coluinn until
1^ assumes a somewliat globular shape. A British specie of

s genus, the Paixtkd Pufflet (Bf>carcMa rallimorpha), .appears to be one of the"H >wer.s, Its body being hidden beneath the sand, and the beautiful tentacles iust motrndmg Irom the surface. Xone of the Putllets haVe many tentacles.
^ ^

We may here briefly notice another example of the same family
Uie \esti.et IS one of those members of the family which iniiabit tubes. All of

iolZ- nli '"^; '
''""^ '\'

'^'V^'^' "^V P"^^'"^^ "'^ adherent base, but, as a compen-
ation foi tln,s deiicieiicy, are tiirnished with an adherent poM-er upon the stem, enabliiiLv
.n, to crawl ireely over solid bodies. In this species, the tube is cylindrical .3 v r

y

"Idem comparison with the dimensions of the inliabitant : it is of tou^h, paper-like
co..s,.stence, rather thick, and is composed of many layers of intertwining^ fib esmxSsand and mud Ihe onlmary lengtli of the animal is six or seven inches, and the
;

Itl ol tlie llower-like ],luines about an inch and a half lAlr. r,os,se found that he was
.
k ..remove the creature from its opaque dwelling, and place it in a tube of glas.s,

nntl . l""

""!"" '"""^ ' '''' '''" "''^"^ substitute, without troubling itself to reconstruct

The beautiful creature Mdiicli is shown in the centre of the next engraving, under the

"l!"'i's

™''"' ^^^'''"''"-'"'' ^« ^''^''""'ly *>'" "^^'^t niagnilicent of the knoU British

It may be at once recognised by its bold cylindrical stem, firm and sturdy as theIk trunk, standing out brandy from the object to which it is afhxed, and crowned with
IS ovelv tulted tentnch.s, fnnged and cut like the petals of the pink. Its colour isoxtiemely vnriablo, being snowy whit.', olive, red, ornnge, cream, or pale pink ; and of all
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(C'lnscJ.) fcSXAKE-LOC'KF.D AXEMONK.-.v.wir/iK vhhnUn. (Oiicn.) SyAKK-l.OUKKU AXKMD.VK.—X's/iirtia vUluuta

PLUMOSE AXEMONE.— /Id/Ho/ii'..! ilionllius.

YiVWm.V.'V.—Atlinia mesemhryunthcnuim.

GEM-riMPLKT.— /)i(iiw/cs sfiiim'icro. (Oiion) (iEMI'lJll'LET.—i(«»dc((!i (/CMmricca. (Closeil.)

tlie varieties, the first is, in my eyes, the most b'^autiful. It is capable of much
alteration in its general form, shrinkino- to a mere shapeless fleshy mass, and looking by
no means a pleasing fibjcct ; ex])an(ling itself to the fullest extent, or forming itself into

many sha]ies, according to the caprice of tiie moment.
Fortunately for the owners of aquaria, the Plnmo£", Anemone is hardy, and bears

captivity well. It often scjiarates itself into several ])arts, each of which becomes an

indei)endent being, and in some stages of this process looks as if two individuals had
become fused together.

The pretty SxAKE-LOfKEO AxEMftXE may be recognised by the long, slender stem,

and the llexible, indistinctly-barred tentacles, with a dark line running down each side.

It is found in many parts of the British .shore, seeming to be rather local, but tolerably

plentiful in the spots wjiich it chooses for its residence. Though not adorned with brilliant

colour,s, it is a reniarkal)!y pretty species, with its crown of delicate tentacles waving
" like a thin blue cloud " ujion the sunnnit of its elongated stem. One of these Anemones
has been known to produce some curious changes in its tentacles, at one time thickening

them into knobs, and at another throwing out l)ranches.

The wideljvspread Anemone, with the circlet of pearl-like beads at the base of its

tentacles, is the well-known IIkadi.kt, the mo.st connnon of all this order on thi'

Eiitish coast.

It is a singularly hardy species, living mostly (ui the rocks that lie between high and

low-water mark, and in some ])laces collecting in extraordinary numbers. I remember
un one occasion, after meeting a jiarly of unsuccessful anemone-hunters, I filled llieir
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THE ENDIVE CORAL 7-,!

bnskcts in a qnartor of an l.our, thon-Ii niol.t I,a.l srt in, an.l the only met'iorl of

. •^ '
•1'^''^ '^'J 1.11. in^(, ana jo.sg all cuionr, lookui<T ]]ko Doarh rntlior tli.i.,

The Gem-Pimplet may be recognised by the donble series of Inr-e and snnll wivK-protuberances placed alternatelv on if« l.n.lv ti.>,. • I -IP <
"m smaii \\aU\

Ll the tentaclL are thi^ S.^ u U> Se c^ ",;;;r''r n f
""'' 7 ''" ^^^"''

known by lie six bands ..f ulute which raliate fron, the orifice L d the re' t inblance winch its body bears to an echinus stripp,,! of its spines.
"

Y-T'!!^
^^''^ '^^'^-"^"''"""<'«' ^^-(^ ""\v pi'oceed to the next tribe, tlie Carvoi.hv]linr,..p

thelx^mS'di^ "ali^T c!'li"';"'7'" n' 'f "' ^'•"'" '^^-''"^^ resen.blanceto a,nushru„n,.im. j^-^P-iiHlu disc and delicate lauicllie havuio- a sinouhirly fun-ine form Th,' I, ,r,

;r v^sbvi? rr? r
'''

^"^V"'^ "^ '"^"^-•'^ ^ pnicte.riVon Z v n e

n bo; r« ='
<

'^
"^ '•''"'- '" ^^'^'"•^ "' ''"•'^''^' "' in the deep cavities of cora reeso that It enjoys iree access of M-ater, without the danoer of beino- carr ed .w v In fi

curn.nts or dashed ashore bv the teniprst
^ ^ ^ ' •>

^'"'

When youn;^, lioMcver, the Funnue are affixed for a time, sometimes on rocks andsomefmes on l.e stony remains of their own kinds, bc.in- attached to a sten wldgradually vanishes as the creature innvases i-i a-c Whil,. lu \ I Jl i^
resend,lance to the genus raryophyllia, Th^^/ allVo e ^.^ Jl^^tn''^ ^nlXactens ,cs they ajv not all circular, son,e being oval, al.d other^beaHn ' o ^ n '

'

^
'"

;;'i;;r.!n.^:;:? itiiw'S^sit abr---'-^^^^
">- ^^- -^--- «^'^ ^^^-s;

Wi now pass to another group of these curious beings The EvniVF ToiMr i.

S^Sabi 'S
/'" -semblance mIucI. its condlum iH.ars to The c^nmi^E^ ^-^ i' j.

pu,. xnt u) alnm is iixed, sharply edgvd, and expande( from the base to the tin—

o

H. .arity mImcIi has earned it tl,e specific title of |>avonia, or Pei^o ks-t ni

Cial^s""
"""""" "' '''" '^''''y eonus are to l,e fa.nd in the S? ^Id \^
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The three figures wliidli occnj.y the left hand of the illustration represents one of



Fun'jia ('ijai ici/'iiiiiis. (Liviiii,',

Fi'tiigia P(Uimi>tri)sh-i. /'ii'iijui aijaricifurmi/. (Skiltnn)

our f(!\v native Corals, ^Ikiwu inulcv throe aspects. Tlic large, rounded figure in the lower

corner exhibits the I)i;vonsiiii!K Clt Cuhal as it apjiears when the tentacles arc fully

expanded ; that to the right shows the dead stony coralluni of the same species, and tlie

npper figure is given for the purpose of exhiliiting the curious manner in which it

multiplies itself by throwing off Inuls from its sides. It is not a very large, but it is a

very ])retty sjiecies, the colour of its corallum being generally pure translucent white,

sometimes tinged with a delicate rosy hue, while that of the living animal is pearly white,

variegated with rich chestnut, and the palest imaginable fawn.

It is mostly a deep-water siiecies, not unfrequent on our southern coasts, and is seldom

procured except by means of the dredge or grapnel. Sonu'limes, however, it is found near

the coast, and at the e(iuinoctial springtides may sometimes be procured from the rocks

which are laid bare by the receding waters. Fortunately for the collectors, it is very

gregarious in its habits'; and when one si)ecimen is found, others may generally be secured

within a very short distance. It is a pretty inhabitant of the ai[uarium, and, as a general

rule, n)ay bo induced to expand its long tendrils to their fullest extent, by placing

a morsel of food n]ion the orifice. When properly managed it is tolerably hardy, but it

does not brook inattention—shrinking np daily, and at last perishing hoi)elessly. WIkmi

new to the mysteries of aquarium-management, I never could keep a Cup Coral more than

a month.

In the family Oculini(Ue, the corallum is branched and tree-like, and is here repre-

sented by our on'ly known P.ritish form, the Tuft Cokal. It is very rare, and but seldoia

taken in our seas. A remarkably fine siiecimeu is figured by Mr. (iosse, who remarks

tl lai 1 t WHS taken off Skye in the year 1S")2, entangled in tlie deeii-sea-line of a fisheruiiui,



(With si,l,. InulH.) EN-DIVE fOK VI / , ,r

^"";^'—^-"'''"•'•'"'"' '""''J'"'-

is!^ i^oS^ ^1^ f"r n.K r"' ''"^.^'^^\r^'^-
- '^ --•-—

.
between the

a massive, tlS y- ih.^u- "
T -In ivH '"i

^^''
l""^^^'^*r'

^'"^ ^oi'^^Hiinu resembles

^^^.
j^^^_^^^^^^^^^^

,

an.l, u,ns<.i„cn.e of tb.s structure, bas obtained tbe appropriatcr name

.all 'iLdl^iS:"^"'"""
''"'"'"" "'^ ^"^" ^°""" --^P^- "f ^1-0 beings which we

r;;!Lt 1- ^SS^^^^ SS-. rl- s;:^- j;?--

-.-thin, lM<e\S',Sins Im a!,"r ;;?'.5""r'
''"P' '"' ^"^^'^^ ^^^^"'^^^^ ^-" ^ -"^re.

an. II" Sily ^pon '2" up,t;'i:;lSe^'T!,''^'
''"

F^^^IJ^^
arra«.omcnt of the cells, .vhich

the^'opies
^^l^al,e].oKe inhabit the hot seas, and are most plentiful under "!!liniii{:Hl



Astnnt p.illhln.

iMitihipora ciuhilvm.

/,'»/( MM'/tom vmtuiat't.

to the vast inunlH'r ol'tlu- aiiiinals, uiul tlu; raimlity witli wl.irli tlicy uicivaso, the Kruiij.s

of Astva'a ui'tni assume I'lumnous (linu'usii.us ; ami in Uu; srctmdary ami tertiary rocks

they nvciueutly ..eciir in such liugc masses thai whule rucks are eomiK.sed el tlieir

remains.
, , , , i i

•

i
•

Tn the ri-lit-haml lower corner is seen a fi-ure ol that remarkahle coral whieli is

popularly calKnl Uijain-stonk or r.i:.\hN-coi;M., liecauM! tla; convolutions into winch tlio

corallimn i.s mouhled much resemble those of the human liraiii.

The animals of this ircius are always united lo-cth.'r m Ion,-,' waved series, eacli

havin- a distinct mouth 'and series of very short tentacles. The cells arc! very slia low,

and thevaUeys formed hy their union are separated from each other by distinct rid.^vs.

The shape uf'this coral alters greatly with a-v, s,nn.-what reseniblin- the top-slu'lls w licii

young, bnt becoming rounded above when adult. The I'-rain-coral is tound in several el

the hot seas. .

Among the Asteriada^ as these creatures n\v called, in cousoquence of th.^ star-hke

api)earance of the polype or auimal, the Oi;(;AN l'li'i;-C(ii;Ai, is perhaps the most .slniaiiu.

Jt forms, as far as is yet known, the only example of the gruui. to which it belongs, ami

Avhich is caHed Tubuliimrina, on account of the mulliplied s(>ries oi regular tubes roia

uhich it is formed. Most iiersoiis an; familiar with this heautilul coral, witli its sets o

tubes arranged like the pipes of a church-oigan, (jr the stoned rows oi basaltic coliuniis el

the Giant Causewav.
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SKA FIXCHR -.-l/.'.M.i.MP/i ,i:,,il..i„ ,,.

~l,.\ I'I:N'. - I'niiiallilii ijn^'il

MIA Itrsll- rn(("/iirMi mimhili,

strauire iashion. Its bmiicliL's aiv ((nniuiM'd of a imiiiluT of strung' Joiiits, iiiiili'il IhmiiIicI'

l)y honiy rings, so that a certain amount of flexibility ])erva(leH its structure. Owiiio to

this furnuition, it is sometimes called the HoKN-l'LAIST or yK.\-siiituu, titles survivinj,' from

the time when all the corals were thought to lie vc<,fetaliles, and the expanded polyiies lo lie

their flowers. They are always fixeil by a base, and grow like trees, with their liranclies

upwards. It is worthy f)f notice, that the (Joryoniu- are never Inisliy, and, for the most

part, liave their branches in the same plane.

Ix this illustration we have exanqjles of some very interesting species, some of which

arc extremely beautiful.

The Ska-Vkn is so named because its wlioh; form bears the most remarkable resem-

blance to a ciuill-feather, consisting of a central shaft, from which a double row of

" pinme" is develojied at right angles, bearing the polyiie on their U]iper margin. As

may lie seen by tlie ilhistration, the whole i'orm of this curious lieing is remaikiihly

graceful, and it really seems as if it had been modelled upon a (|uill-feather plucked from

the wing of some bird.

The Sea-pen is never attached to .solid sulistances, but remains quite free in the

ocean. It does not, however, swim, but is a helpless sort of lieing, and only kt'pt in

its proper position by the base being thrust into the mud or sand at the bottom of

the sea. Some species of Sea-l'inna? are phosphorescent, and present a nmgniticeut sight

in the darkness. It was once tliought that the cieature was able to swim by means of the

webs, or pinna', which Happed like the fhis of a fish, but it is now ascortaimil that
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^'' '""'"'"^ Tli(( stem is uf II mtluT .sol't consistencv
stivn;;thcii,(l liy a Luiiy .•.•Mtiv, wlii.l, n,i.lu..s nearly to its tip

'i^'sancy,

(•Ins.. t.) tho Sea-pen limy I.e Hivn an ol.jeet of m.niewlmt .similar fonii. l„.t conl
s,.l..r.il.Iyeinn,i,.,le,l.a.Ml witli llie pinnie iMupurtionately sliniter. Tiiis is Die S|.\-iarsnmimnnml l,eln,,^i„^. f,,,, neniis that can easily he .lisli„j.,iisl.e.l IVun. tlu, pnre.lin.^ I,;s,Ae al pe..,l,an les. I he pniiae are slu.rt, .Uvpiy Hcooped al.ove. «n.l. with tiidr Imsos
part y surrniin,! he central steni. The polypes are set o'nly upon <he e.i^.e.s of the pi e'

In tins u'V vUhh. freniis, the general shape of the l.M.-thene.l mass i.s fom-si.led and
l.r po ypes are arranged m a somewhat spiral lonn on the stem, la.t only one side ol
1 ;•

a. In our own seas, the Sca-rushoH do m.t grow to any gr..at le.ieth ; but undc>r.Miopieal sun they rea.'li j,neat dimensions, some of them moasurin- mo7o than a yard

Thk last ti^nire represents a very eurious inhabitant of our seas, which is in the habit of.nrrus in- all kinds ot marine bo.lies, such as shells, stones, and stems of the lar-c ah'u> fts
..vi.eral mass runs out nil., lobes and is of asoft sponoy consistence, ,Merc..d with litti; holes.
In.m which the polypes make their appearance when in healtii. AVhen closely examined
the little holes or pore^ are se,.., to be formed .,f eieht rays, in a kind of star-jik.. imttern
aii.l corresponding to the tenta.'les oi the j-olypes which inhabit them. These little cells
are placed at the ends ot canals, which permeate the whole mass, and serve to unite into
one common iKidy the vast number of polypes which are thus a-ivnate.l together. When
examined by the microscope, the sul)stance of the polypidon is found to be filled with
tiny particles of chalky matter, which serve to give consistency to the fabric, and add to
its elasticity.

AVk now arrive at the llydroida, which are known by the internal cavity being
sim]ile, and the creature increasing by buds thrown out from the siiles

Tlu! left-hand figure represents an example of the family Tulnilai'iada", in which the
buds grow irom the base of the tentach's, and break oK their attachment as soon as they
liave attained maturity. The buds, or young, are naked. The animals arc sometimes
naked, hut are often inclosed in a horny, tubular covering, which we will term the
iHilypidon. Ihe fii.st lamily is represented by its typical genus. Tin; iK.lypidon of this
genus does not throw out branches, and the tentacles are delicate, Ihrei l-like and
arranged m two circles. The germs, or hud.s, are .set on very short fooistalks,' and
are gathered up.n tli<. bases of th.. lower tentacles. This being is represented of the
natural size.

'

Before leaving this interesting family of zoophytes. W(> must pause awhile, to cast a
nirsory glance at one or two of the more i)rominent I'.ritish examples.

The Cl.rn-/oni.iiYTF Clara nuilfirornis) has a large and rounded extremity, something
like the head of a bludgeon, upon which are placed irregularly a number of thread-like
tentacles.

Tlie various species belonging to the genus Coryne are also worthy of notice These
cMispicuons, though minute zoophytes are found on our own shores, and may be
recognised by the globular tijis of th.. t.'ntacles. Sometimes the creatures are naked and
soiiu'times they are ni.ilosed in a rude s..rt of tube. The word " C.uyne "

is Creek ' and
signihes a club. The head of each tentacle is most elaborately constructed, and ad.jrne.i
with very minute tentacLvs, each being fiirni.shed with a small bristle at its tip These
t.'utacl.'s can be moved with tolerable rapidity, and are hel.l in various attitudes
soiuetimes stretching out at right angles from the stem, but often bending upwards, with
heir heads dir.rted towar.ls ;t common centre, and have been happily compared to the
bars of a turnstile .ir the w.iighle.l arms of a screw press.

Another genus is that wlih^li is ajipropriately named Eu.Ien.lrium, from two Greek
w.a'ds sigiufynig a beautiful tree. As may be presumed from its name, it has a decidedly
tr.'(>-Iike form, (\acli twig terminating in a polype wbos.. flower-like tentacles add in no
siighi degre<> to its beauty. It is found that, wlu'ii in captivity, the Eiulcndriuni is sadlv

H

iIIIIIm iiii
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apt to throw off all the lovely diadems with which it is crowned, hut that it will in process

of time supply the deficiency hy new heads. Its reproduction is fjuite as remnrkahlc as

that of any creature which has hitherto been mentioned, but of which our failing space

will not permit a detailed account.

Sfitiih'iiia fl'ni^".

Scrtiilnria ruseip.

SerlHhiria filiwla. (Sfagiiifiod.)

I'lllhVltdrio. . .l,:"lil.

riumuldria pinnnta. (Magnified.)

In the Sertalariada>, the buds are inclosed in vesicles, and do not breali away when

adult. Thoy are placed in cup-like cells, which have no footstalks.

Any of the common Sertularite affords a good example of this family ; and as they

are easily procured, they are very valuable aids to those who wi.sh to study the structure

of these beautiful beings. P'ven the empty polypidon is not without its elegance, and is

often made up into those flattened boufpiets of so called sea-weeds, which are sold in such

quantities at sea-side bathing towns. I'.ut when the whole lieing is full of life and health,

its multitudinous cells tilled with the delicate polypes, each furnished with more than

twenty tentacles all moving in the water, its beauty defies descri])tion. These little

polypes are wonderfully active and suspicion,,. At the least alarm, they retreat into their

cells as if withdrawn by springs, and when they again push out their tentacles, it is in a

very wary and careful manner.

The reproduction of these lieings is very curious, for it is known that they can be

propagated by cuttings just like plants, as well as by cell vesicles, and that in the latter

case the first stage of the young closely rescml)les that of the young medus;e already

mentioned. They also reproduce by olfshoots ; ami it is very likely that their capabilities

in this respect are not limited even to these three methods.

The CampanidariiC, or Bell-zoophytes, may be distinguished from the last family by

having the cells placed on footstalks. Two figures of the UilLt-zoorilVTE are given, in

order to fihow it .is it .ijipenrs of the natural size, and as it looks when magnified.

The whole history of this creature is very interesting, but on account of failing space
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wo must restrict ourselves to its chief peculiarities, riaced among the ordinary pnlype-
rel s may be seen, at certain times of tlic year, a few scattered e^'j,'-shape(l ol.je'cts, some

space ei-'ht or ten usually heinp found on a hrancli. Witliin these cells are seen a small
number of very minute living beings, which gradually develop themselves. A restless
movement prevads towards the upper part, some slender tentacles make their appearance
at the end, and at last the whole of the tip breaks loose, displayin^r it.sca as a tiny
medusa. ' '

''

This change i? indeed a wonderful one, perhaps even more marvellous than the
mutual transformations of hydra tuba and medusa), inasmuch as the Campanularia and the
medusa belong absolutely to separate classes ; and that a medusa should sprin-^ from a
zoophyte is hardly loss surprising than that a perch should give birth to a human bein".

These important discoveries were made simultaneously by Professor Van Beneden and
Sir John Dalyell, and the former naturalist was able to observe a pluuiomenon which
certainly seems to be the first step towards the return from the medusa into Ihe zoophyte
Having isolated a specimen of the little medusa^ and made a careful drawing of it, he left
it for about an hour, and on his return was surprised to find that the whole''shapo of the
tiny being had altered. The convex disc had become concave, the tentacles were reversed
and the anin'al had changed tlie central footstalk of the medusa into the semblance of a
zoophytic stem.

" My observations," remarks that accomplished naturalist, as quoted by ]\Ir. T. E. Jones,
" go no fiirtlier

; but although I have not seen the medusa give origin to a polype stemi
I observed it up to the moment when it was about to form a new' colony

; and without
fear of deceiving ourselves, we may form by analogy some idea o* "le changes which must
necessarily occur. The Campanularia, in its medusa state, ha dy a single aperture,
situated at the extremity of its central pedicle. We have already seen that its body
becomes inverted like the finger of a glove, and that the marginal filaments become
converted into true tentacles. The polype fixes it.self by the extremity of its central
appendage—that is, by what was previously its mouth ; the back of the umbrella becomes
depressed at the same time that the tentacles change their direction ; and in the centre of
the disc a new aperture is formed, which communicates with the central cavity, and
liecomes the permanent mouth, which is situated directly opposite to the original one.

" r.eing now fixed by its base, the body of the polype begins to grow ; and as its external
sheath becomes hardened, buds sprout at regular intervals frc fu its surface. In a word
the growth of the polype resembles that of the hydra, with this difference, that in the latter
there is no polype stem, and their buds sprout from another part of the body."

The name of Campanularia is given to this zoophyte in consequence of the bell-like
form of its cells, and is derived from the Latin word " campana," a bell.

TiiK delicate Plumulari.> is so called on account of the feathery appearance of its
polypidon. Tlio cells are always small and the egg-vesicles are scattered. In some
Pjiecies the stem is composed of many parallel tubes, such as Plumnlaria vu/riopJa/Uum,
but m the present species it is quite simple. The egg-vesicles are rather widely scattered.

11'
i

ROTIFEIIA.

Ar.TnniToif the Botifera, or Wheel Animalcules, are generally placed among the
Infusoria, on account of their minute diiuensions and aquatic habits, it is evident, from
many peculiarities of their formation, that they deserve a much hij^her place, and in all

pntbability constitute a class by themselves.
They are called Wheel Animalcule!? on account of a curious structure which is found

upon many of their members, and which looks very like a pair of revolving wheels set upon
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tlie head. Tlicse so-called wheels are two disc-like lobes, the edges of which are frinwil
with cilia, which, when in movement, give .ithe creature an appearance as if it wore
wheels on its head, like those of the fairy knight of ballad poetry. These wheels can be
drawn into the body at will, or protrnded to some little extent, and their obit'ct is
evidently to procure IV.od by causing currents of Mater to How across the mouth. All
however, do not possess these appendages, but have a row of cilia, mostly broken into lobes'
extending all round the u])per jmrtion of the body.

They have a well-defined nniscular system, while their jaws are nearly, if not quite, as
complicated as those of the echinus. ^Vlost of them can swim, some are able to attach
themselves at will to any lixcd objects, while others are lixed to one spot from which llicy

do not stir.

Distinct sexes have been discovered in several genera of Ilotifers; and in those cases
where the male has not been found, it is generally thought that the very small siv;e and
eccentric shape of the opposite sex may be the reason why it has not been discovered, in
those instances where his existence has been indubitably ascertained, he is always ii

strange being, very unlike the female, very small, and, what is even more strange,
possessing neither jaws, throat, stomach, nor intestines. His life must therefore be vctv
short, as is known to be the case with the male sex in many insect.s. It has been well
suggested, that perhaps the males are only produced at certain times of the year, and an>
not therefore found so plentifully as their mates.

Fortunately for observers, the integuments of these animals are extremely transparent,
so that it is possible to watch the whole of the vital processes, and to see the various
functions carried on with as much ease as if the skin were of crystal. Their development
is wonderfully rapid

;
for although but a few eggs are produced at one time, they are so

quickly hatched, and the animal is so rapid in its growth, that Professor Ehrenherg
calculated that in the genus Ilydatica, although only three or four eggs are produced at
a time, a single individual will be the progenitrix of nearly seventeen million descendants
within the si«ice of twenty-four days.

In this class the arrangement is very perplexing to systematic naturalists, and nothing
is as yet settled about it.

,
These remarkable beings are mostly found in water that has become stagnant l>iit

is partially purified by the presence of the Infusorians, which always swarm in such
localities. There is, however, one very strange residence of the common Potifer, namely,
within the leaf-cells of the connnon bog-moss {Sphagmim). These cells are very large iii

proportion to the size of th(^ leaf, are kept open by .spiral threads coiled in their interior,

and their walls are pierced with large apertures, so as to form a general connniniiciition

throughout the whole mass of cells. Within these curious chambers the Potifer is

found, and is able to pass freely from one cell to another. They probably gain their

admission in the egg state, and find sufficient moisture in the cells tor their seeds.

The typical genus of this class is known by the name of Potifer, an example of which
is seen in the illustration. In all the members of this genus the body is rather elongated,

and furnished at the hinder end with a kind of telescopic tail, by means of which they can
attach themselves at will to any object, and release themselves wlufnever they please.

Sometimes they move their bodies gently about, while still grasping by the ext'rcmfly of

tail ; .sometimes they are nearly motionles.s, while they frequently roek themselves biukwanl
and forwards so violently that they seem idmost to be testing the strength of their iiolil.

These creatures can both swim and crawl, the former act of locomotion being achieved
by the movement of the cilia, and the latter by creeping along after the fashion of the;

leech, the head and tail taking alternate hold of the objectOn which ihey are crawling.
The uiasticating a])paratus is always eonspicuon.s, whether the animal have the

wheel protruded or withdrawn. It is situated 1>ehind the bases of the wheel-lobes, and
looks, when the animal is at rest, something like a circular buckler with a cross composed
of double lines drawn over its surface. Even in the very young and undeveloped
animals which are seen within the body of the parent, these; jaws form the most
conspicuous port^ions of their structure, and enable them to be rccogriiscd long before tluy

are able to go out into their watery world and shift for themselves.
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KIIIZOPOIJA.

The whole arrangement of the beinffs which we are now about to examine is stillry obscure, and he best zoologists of the present tin.e have declared thit my yste
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which the filaments cnn ho ]ivqjooto(l ; wliile the prcatev inimhcr of the known species

arc furnislied witli shells very siniihir in u,v\n to those ol' the molluscs, and in some cases

woiulert'uUy similar to the hij^hly complicated dwelling of one of the highest molluscs, the

pearly nautilus.
, • i, t , ,

These minute though heantiful licings exist in nunibers that are only rivalled by the

sands of the sea for multitude; and the yast hosts of these creatures can he hrrely

estimated eyen when we know that many large cities are built wholly of the dead

skeletons of these microscopic beings, and that in a single ounce of sand from the

Carribean Sea nearly four millions of these shells have been discovered. The living

species are not nearl,y so numerous as the fossil, but eyen the known species of this class

form no inconsiderable addition to the Ihitish faima. They can be captured in various

wavs If, for example, growing alga; bo plucked, and placed in a glass vessel of sea-

water, the Ehizopods will leave the alga\ and settle on the sides of the vessel. If they

live in muddy substances, such as tlic "oyster-ooze," which is especially prolific in

Ehizopod forms, the upjier layer of mud should be taken off and stirred up in a vessel f.f

clear sea-water, when the creatures will sink to the bottom of the vessel, and may easily

be separated.
. .^ „ i i i

-
<. i

These modes are adopted for living specimens, but if the dead skeletons only are

required they can be procured in many ways. One of the simplest methods of findiug

Ehizopod shells is, to shake the dust out of sponges, and to examine it when laid thinly

on black paper. An ordinary ]wcket magnilier is employed m the search, and the

shells are readily seen against the black background. For removing them I always

employ a sin-de bristle, stuck into a handle—one taken from a shaving-brush is, perhaps,

the best adapted to the purpose—and take up the shells singly by wetting the tip

of the bristle.
i i •

i
•

i

There is also another method wheivby the empty shells may be obtained in consider-

able numbers. The sand, mud, or other sulistance, in which they reside, should he well

dried heated and then stirred into watcn'. As the chambered cells of the lUiizopods

will be filled 'with air, they will float on the surface of the water, and can be skimmed otf

without much ditliculty.
.

The first sub-class of these beings is the Foramimfera, so called on account of the

tiny openings or forainma, with which the pretty shells are pierced. Sometimes,

however this shell is wanting, and its place supplied by a cover composed of matted

sand-"rains. The gi-eater number of these creatures arc formed by a succession of Inuls,

each bud remaining in connexion with that from which it .sprung, and thus forming a

composite body, which sometimes is rather complicated in its structure. Sometimes,

when the buds are merely ar-anged in a line, the residt is a straight, rod-like form,

divided into a series of joints, marking the spots whore the buds have in their sequence

issued from each otlu i.' If, on the otlier hand, each bud grows a little on one side ofjts

predecessor, a si)iral form is the result, and a nautilus-like shell is formed,

resemblance to this mollusc is further increased when each bud becomes rather If

than that from which it sprung.
_ n i <• i i

The arrangements of the Foraminifera hitherto in use have mostly been founded

upon the mode"' of growth ; but Pr. Carpenter has clearly shown that this character is so

extremely variable, that no reliance can be placed upon it. In a single genus, there is

every gradation between the straight and the spiral forms ;
and, in many instances, a

shell which commences in a spiral will end in a straight line.
^

As, therefore, the already existing systems have been shown to be liased on talse

principles, and the arrangement which is to supplant them has not been fully decided

upon we will not occupy 'our space by insisting upon the characters by which the systems

are established, but m.'rely i)roceed to a brief description of the localities m which the

various species of our illustration may be found.
r i

•

The "reater number of the species represented in this illusti.:von are tomul in

En'daid'^and may be recognised by means of the figures, among which may be mentioiioi

the^genera which are now known by the names of Dentalina, P dystomella, Rosahna, and

Quinqueloculina. The remaining species are to be found in Central America.
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Anotlim- 8ub-claR« of Klnzopods is namod Polycystin.i, and is notable for the sinmilar
structure of tl.o shells, which arc piorcod in ro;vul,r patterns, without orifices, amfa

'

onen proion-ed into curious sjiikes and projections that give tliem a mo.' wonderfulhoauty when seen under a good microscope. They arc. in general, smaller than the•oramin.fera an.l are found in the mud of various seas, especially those of the We tIndian islan.ls. The marvellous variety which is obtained by the carryincr out of two
principles namely the piercing of holes and the projection of spikes, is almo.^l incredible •

and the delicate tmcory of the patterns thus produced is so artistic as to have beenhappily compared to the hollow ivory balls carved by the patient hands of Chinese
(11 lists.

] its. I'uhjflnmrUn Lessniiiaim.

? & 11. QitinquelocuUna mcridionalis.

'i (t 1. IiiiUmhm dc.ririiUUsimii.

8. Tiulimina jvilchdh.

10. Oolina Isabelleaiia.

6 & 0. Rnfinlhin oninta.

0. Dentalina aculu.

m^WnZt 1 f

^^'^!^i^nv„ winch is supposed by many physiologists to belong to theWiizopoda, but whose position is very uncertain, and even its class not clearly ascertained.
Tins IS the NOCTILUCA, a tiny being, about as large as the head of a minikin pin, which
s\ aims in our seas, and is remarkable for its phosphorescent power. If a vessel be
h led with sea-water and brought into a dark room, the Noctiluca fills it with little
paiUets ot bluish light, which shine for an instant like stars in the firmament, and

W n l^v, t- 'If li' *.i ^T «»t t'l^''- momentary radiance by tapping the vessel, or even
by a heavy tootfall on the floor of the room.

j i-i b

Each of these little beings is furnished with a minute tail-like appendage, by means of
iiicli It IS enabled to proceed through the water; and on certain favourable occasions
iiey nil he sea with their luminous hosts, and cause each wave to become a breakin-
mass ot liquid fire. A ship passing through the sea leaves a fiery wake behind her keel,
a Id when the boatmen lift their oars from the sea, they appear to drop flames from the
lilades as they are raised, all drip],ing, into the air at every stroke.

Alt lougli so .small as to be microscopic in their dimensions, they are yet large enough
be discerned by the unaided eye, and can therefore be isolated without difficulty and

placed m the field of the microscope.

Ox the right hand of the accompanying illustration may be seen some odd-looking

an sh U^
'^^'^ considered as belonging to the Itliizopods, though not possessing

'1

11;



761- Kiiizopons.

The Amoeba is rnmarkablo fur the fact tliat it really has no outline and no shape, fur

its body is continually nltt'rinj,' its fi,miro ; so that the rounded ol)joct wliich was seen in

till." microscope but a few minutes bcl'or(>, will, in that short space of time, have protruded

a niuuber of clonj^ations tliat look like tin<,fers of a j,dove or the rays of a star-lisli.

It can elonj,'ate itself to almost any extent, can then throw out its strange protrusions

so as to resend)]e a clul) with a spiked head, or it can gather itself into a rude

globular mass, as if pinched out of dough by a single squeeze of the hand, allowing tin-

soft substance to protrude between the lingers. It lias no ]iarticular stomach, but

extemporises that organ out of any part of its body with which its food happens to come
in contact, literally pushing the food into its body and then digesting it without re(piiring

any special apparatus for the purpose.
' Some of the Lobo.se lihizopods, as these creatures an; called, are also furnish(>d witli a

shelly or horny covering, such as the Arccliina, where the shield is cap-.shaped, ov the
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Bifllugia, where it is pitcher-shaped, the animal protruding itself from that part \sliicli

represents the mouth of the jug. Many physiologists suppose that the Amccha is not

a perfect being, but it is merely the larval state of some animal with a higher develop-

ment, such as the Arcella and other shell-bearing Rhizopoils.

The genus Perinidium may be known by the furrow that runs transversely round the

body, and is furnished with cilia. The integument of the body is mendiranous. The

Tripos Perinidium is remarkable for its power of shining by night. It may lie recognised

by the shelly case, which is concave, smooth, and is developed into three horns, two being

long and the other comparatively short. Tlie longer horns arc in front. Its length is

about l.)()th of an inch. The Kerona also belongs to this order, and is found in fresh

water, where it may often be seen in considerable number.s. Iicsides the usual cilia, it is

furnished with instruments of progression that enable it to climb and creep, and are

formed like bristles or booklets. Its length is rather variable, but is aljout equal to that

of the Perinidium.
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INJ-USOIUA.

Wk iw corno to tlu> Iuf»,son,i, cvatinus whicli are all ,.1' vory minut(. (li.nonsi-.nsau,l rosp,>ctn,fr wlurh tluTc is ^reat uncertainty prevailing. As witl^l p h'Z '
'

no dehmte system has yet been i.ivente.l hy M-hieh they ea» h. nvnuvJl an in n nvrases pl,ysioloo.,sts are nn.I.ci.le.l whetluM- the tiny i.einos are vedtab'le necie %whether tiiey are hnt the larval f.,nns <,f higher beings
; while, in .^mu^" ts i caS leprense y aj^er auu.1 whether they belong to the animal or vej^.tal>le llh^h.^Uithou therefore oeenpyn.o- .air s,.a<.e with dis.p.isilions whi.^h wnnld re.mire a

:iiMiif

''irlinllii vitiiiKi.
Sli'iilnr iin!iinutriihl:

nf cilia

'^^^'^^'"^°' --^"^l l^-th agree in having a bell-like mouth, .nlgd with a fringe

mto the s.>,.tcm by creating certain currents in tiie surroundin-' water When tiie

.0 af— or;*it'S.r!^
gi^a vapu^,ty

;
and it is not until a close exainiimtiou detects

1 e i a att clH 1 to tl"? T'"" '",'^' f'T'^
"'^^"''^^ '^ discovered. As iu the case ofcu a attached to the higher animids, of which a notice has already b.-eu rriven each

Wh f^^^
""' '' l'™^^"<-'^' t'"^ '-''^-^t of-aves u^,on the'' i

'

W en the Inlusur.a are free, the continual movement of the cilia ca ises them to move

™ SV^iScI r'?'""^
'•'''"^

'i^^''^ -^'"^ - ^^ minute pa dh
! H a i?

'••' '"'nng movement like that of an oar handled bv a skilful row.r.

4rokes lellXZ' •r;'^''\^V-''"'7'
^'''' '^'''"irable manner in whici: they make theirliokts, the flattened sides striking the water so as to give the greatest force to the blow

lliiiiiiili



roniKKKA.

on
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iiiul till' buck stiokt' being luadi' with tlio i'il},'(>, so iis to iiict't witli tin- least possibl,.

resistiiiu'e.

Iftlie vender will refer to tlie ti^iiri> of the VoiMlcKi.l.A, he will limi that the foolslaiks

wliii'h the bell-like euj) is seated are of coiisiderabh* length, and eapiible ol' beini;-

irtened by beinm'oiled into a sjiiral lorui. This is by no means an iineoniinou liiriisuriaii,

and is very liberal in displaying this ea|ialiilily. It is nsnally I'onnd assneiatiuf,' in unuins,

so lliat there is hardly a stajj;e in its lite of whieh some examjile eanuot be disenvered.

Tlinnnh devoid of aiiparent origans of sense, this creature is niarvi'lluiisly timid,

shrinking,' in a moment if the water be shaki-n, and ti,i,'htenint,' its coils until lliey

rescndile the s]iiral rin^s of a vine's tendril. It soon, however, iccovers ilself, mid iiv

.slow dc<j;rccs ]H'rmits the si)ires to >incoil, and waves its fringed head boldly in the narrow
])rison to winch it has been consigned. Sometimes the N'orticellii breaks away I'lnm iis

footstalks, and is then carried rapidly thvonnh the water by the action of its ever wavin'.;

friniic of cilia.

As is the case with many of its kindred, the Vorticella is able to increasi' its niunbeis

by the simjile jirocess of splitting itself into two distinct l»eini;s, each of which is al'Icr

wards a complete aiul jjerfect being. At tirst, Ji singlo notch is .seen upon the edge of lli(>

lip, but as iinie jtas.ses <ui tin' notch deepens, the cleft becomes more apparent, ami in

a wiindcrfully short sjiace each half of the Wirlicella is changed into a perfect iudivi iual,

which ill its turn is ready to dividi^ and subdivide itself (nl iii/iitihitii. It is a lrnl\

strange process this sululivision, and forms one of the links that biml animals of a higlier

ty]ie of (ugani/.ati(Mi with thest> lowly, but not imperfect beings. Tliii.s, therefore, lln'

Vortict'lla never need die of old a.uc, for it renews its yoiilli, as it were, by this vohiiilarv

division, just as if a man oi' sixty were to split himself down his spine, uiid thus become

two young men of thirty, or, by further subdivision, loiir lads of liftcen.

TllK second ligure represents the SrKN'I'oif, so called because its general shape bears

some resemblance to that of a speaking-trnmiiet. This is a comparatively large species,

being visible to the naked eyi', and readily distingnisluHl by a practised observer. Some
times it is fonml singly, either attached by its base or swimming boldly through the water;

luit in must instances it gathers ilself iiuind duck-weed, or lloating sticks, and is piodiircd

in snch numbers that its vast mullitinh's (piite reseinl)h! u I'ringi! of soft, filmy slime.

[,ike the i)reccdiug animal, the Stenlor multiplies by .self-division ; but it is very likely

that many other methods of increasing its numbers are euijiloyed. There is, Ibr e.xaiiipic,

in llie.se creatures, the remarkable ))lienoinen(ai called "conjugation," \vlii<;h is aliiiosl

identical with the same act as performetl by .some of the niicrosco])i(; vegetables. If two

free Infusoria of the .same sjiecies—say, for exainide, the common Paramecium, lliiil

swarms so largely in stagnant waters—happen to meet at the proper season of the year,

they adhere lirmly to each other, as if they were magnets and iron, and go s]iiiniing aluml

tlu^ water with no less speed than when i'ach nrged its single course. A vast miiulicr

of very minute eggs are then produced by both of the individuals, but th(i furllier

development of thes(> eggs is not yet known. Sometimes, as in the Sleiitor, tlu; liii'usori:i

arc fixed liy tlieir bases, and in such instances they lieiid their mouths towards each

other, and so conlrive to unite tliem-clves in pairs.

I'OUIFKUA.

We now arrive at a huge class of 1)eings, which, if they really do belong to the

animal kingihuii, and are not to be ranked among vegetaltles, are by common cuusoiit

allowed to form the very lowest link in the iinimal chain.

The name I'orifera is given to them because the whole of their siiifac.) is iiierctcd with

holes of various dimensions, the greater number being extremely niinubi, whih; otJii'i's aiv

111 coiisideral)le diimaisiiMis. Tiie w eil-kiiow n Turkey Spongo,.so useful for tlii' luilct, will

allord a^ good example of tlu' porous strue.tiiix!.
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In tin- ui'inis ('.iiuilin, wliicli is well kiidwii to iiuiriiic /nolnLjists ns liiiviii;,' t'liriiislicil

ViiliiaMi' iiirtinuiitiiiii ii's|i('i liiiu; tlic iiiilriiiiciit mikI rrprdilticlKm nl' tlic Siimi^^'Ci^, no limiiv

nctwiuk I'liii lie WmuA. Imt its iiliici- is supplied hy tiw sin^^Miliir form oj'tlio spiniln>, wliicli

all' coinpost'il of tiivi'i' joiin poinli'd spines ariiinuvd so as to I'oiin a star of tliice rays,

riu'-e rays, on aceoiiiil of llicir siiajie, foini an enlan'di'd muss, and answer the pnr|

uf the orditurv liorii\ Ir.iiuewoi

East Indies.

k. Tl le new .preie-; .shown in the ilinstration ndiahils lli

There nre several I'.ritish species of tiie ueuns (lianlia. Some of them are holli

and stand out uilli loh'r d.ie 1 oldness from tia' olijeels on wliieli thev lire s( I, wl nle nlliciN

are alwa\s found as wliitisli incrustations upon stones and otiu'r luassiNc suhsl lUees.

'i'lieir strueture is toh'raiijy tirm, and, on aceount of (he ahseiu'e of the luu'ny IVr.inework,

is not so elastic as are the ecnerality of the SpoiiLje trilie; and the texture is very clo.se.
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nl;e eini he reailil\ made oiil, inleiliU'inL,' uith

y/,.;;,7i.i„,;ii.i ftim.'i.'

each other in wonderful iirofusion, and so ctunplelely intermixed that a sini;!e spi( iili is

scarcely ever separahle from the ueneral mass.

The slia])e of the species lielonuin^ to this L.'enns is exlrcnielv vaiiidile, hut in all llic

structure is renairkalily simide, the wall hein.i,' extremely thin, so that the ramifyin.u' canal-<

are not needed, and the water is merely ahsorhed thronuh the minute ])ores of the wall

and exitelled lhr<ai,uh the iar.i;v oriiice which jorms the monlli of the sac. If the spicuhc

of this or other Spon.ues he wanted in a sejtarati' stale, thi' animal matter can be rciiKivcd

liy heat ; lait a better, tlaaij^ii slower process, is to immeise lh<' s|iecinHai in slnai'j: uilric

at'id or liipior polassa', according,' to thi; lliiity or chalky uatuiv of the spicules. W lica

separated they may bo luuunled in two ways, namely, as dry and opaque ubjccis, or in

Canada balsam.

'\\v. nnist now brielly examine a ralhei' impoilani Ljeinis of Sponncs, which has laany

representatives in flu; i'.ritish seas. It is a. very extensive ^vuns, and its naanhers arc

"lose salient iioints on which the ifrnup liiis
vanlHl^ !y .sliajted. all, liowever, nf,n-eeini( in th 1'

jcen loundeci They are all spongy, elastic, not slimy, and with a very poious suiha
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1 1- CKUNVTU 0¥ SPONGES.

but oxctHHlingly sliallow, and on tlie insiile it ia tolorably smooth, becoming rouglier ami
dc(!ply grooved on the outer surlace. It has a ])cc'uliarly rougli feel to tlio touch, ahaost

exactly resembling tin; well-known ras[)ing ell'ect produceil by rubbing ]iumice-Htone

\ipon the skin ; and it is in conscciuence of this resemblance that it has gained its

popular title.

Tb" ])eculiarities oi' this very beautiful Sponge consist in the following distinctive

characters, the most renuirkable of which is its being formed entirely of silex, the

reticulate structure of the mass being composed of trans])arent glassy tubes, the silex

forming the mass itseli', and niit, as in other instances, arranged as spieuhe hi the horny
memliranes ; consequently, it is perfectly rigid and sonorous when struck.

When viewed under a microscope of about seventy-five diameters, the net-like meshes

are seen to be com]iosed of beautiful glassy tubes, uniting one with the other in every

direction, the external surface of the cylinders having a rugged as]iect. The'newest o' last-

formed portions api^ear to emanate from centres, and at certain distances from spherical

knobs, from which straight tubes again arise, thus forming the uet-like mass.

Bkfoee taking leave of these interesting beings, we must glance rapidly at the method
by which they distribute themselves so widely and increase with such marvellous

rapidity.

It will be remembered that the soft animal matter of which the true Sponge is formed

is eomposed of nmltitudinous bodies whieh closely resemble the Ama'bie, and many of

which are furnislK'<l with tiiread-like cilia. In certain mouths of the year, which in our

country are generally found to be October and November, a vast number of very minute

yellowish ])articles are to be seen studding the body of the Sponge. They are not ol'teu

seen near the surface, but are gathered i)lentifully within its nudtitudinous cells. Small

as are these yellow ])articles, they are i'ormeel of many eggs, or " gemmules," as they arc

called, of the Sponge, which gradually increase in size, and at last are expelled from the

larger orifices, and thrown at ranilom into the wide sea.

There they are, flimsy, minute, shelterless, feeble, and apparently hel])Iess. Small,

however, ;',s they may be, they still possess the power of transi)orting themselves through

the water by means of the cilia with which their bodies are abundantly studded. 'I'hr'w

shai)e is very like that of a pear ; and as they are wholly covered with cilia, except the

narrow emi, it is evident that their larger end must always be in front. They lead a \mt

life for several days after their expulsion from the ]>aiental home ; and even in this early

stage some indications of the future framework are to he seen.

After the laps(! of some little time, these gennnules meet with some oliject which

ulfbrds them a suitable resting-place, and accordingly aliix themselves to the spot, IVuui

which they never afterwards can move. The rounded body soon becomes flattened, as it

adheres with a close grasp, and spreads itself into a nearly circular lilm. The cilia still

exist on the ujiper surface of this film, but tlu! effect of their action is then not to pro[i('l

the Sponge, but to create a current of water which can pass over it.

As time passes on, the distinctive s])i('ula' become visible, and, id'tei' three weeks oi' a

month have passed away, the spieuhe have been gathered into little bundles, which by

their arrangement tend to preserve the shape of the Sponge and to keep the orifices open.

The littlf being now sjireads rajiidly, liy a ])rocess which much resendth's the subdivisiou

of the Infusoria, and tlu', whole nuiss of the S]jonge is t'vidently ((jnijiosed of a vast

munber of the Anucba-like bodies which have already been descrilied. Tlujusands upon

thousands of these genrnuUcs are passed out info the sea from every Sponge that inhaliits

its waters ; and the only wonder is, that, in consequence of such marvellously jiroliii'

projierties, the Sponges do nol swarm to sueh an extent as to fill the whole seas, aud

poi.-iou the entire earth with the odour of their decay.
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CLASS.--- REPTILES.

JiiJuiiils u-ilh ilixtiiict lio»;i sh'lftnii—SH)i rinllird irilh liorni/ phitn nr sra!''!!. rnroi;;! irilh thin rinih'vnii.i ,- oflcn

shi'tl pi'rioiliciilli/—li('spii-(ilion lii/ hiiif/s—llrart irilh fwi> iiiirii-lcs ; xinfflr roitrich divided iiifn rrllii~-

Voiiiig findneed from rggs ; sometimes hatched he/ore hir/h—The i/ouiir; resemble the parent, and uiiderpn

110 transformation.

Fnint lolio of hi'oastliono

Hiittcnod, covcrcfl willi

S.riiai,. SHIELDED REPTILES (Oata-
I'HliACl'A) ~ric)(Iy Odvoi-crl witli si|U!i|-o iniliodilo'l sliicMs,
liiiiR's of skull lliick, liiird, iiiid miitoil into solid iiinss.

Hones of jaws united and solid. Yovuig hateliod aCter biitli

l',V es*f-

Order. 'vHELARIANS. — Body oiu'losod in a case
fcpiiuud of the Ihiiu's of tlio thoiax, the liinlis and lioiul

proti'udinK. daws without tootli, and covered with horny
coat.

r.imll;/. TESTUDINID^E. — Foot club-sliaped, claws
Miint. fihields at tail curved inwards and united to^jether.
Neck retractile,

(•'iiit(.':. Tf.studo.—Phomx convex, rather f,doliular, r.nd
Roliil. lireastliono solid, with twelve shields; those of the
throat scjiarated. Five toes on foro foot, four on the hinder
pair. Most warm parts of worM.

Genus. Pvxis.—Thorax solid,

moveable, plates of breast twelve.

J'lmili/. EMYDID.a: —Head
skin. Nock retractile, verlel>rio bent in perpcndicul.ar bow.
Feet flat and broad, claws sliarp. Tail conical and shielded
beneath. Thorax .solid, with homy plates. Ef^j,' oblonj;- and
white,

Itcnii.i. Emvh.—Head ami tail moderate, Dreastbono
•ioliil and deeply notched behind, lle.ad with thin liaiil

skin. Toes, live on fore lindis, four on hind jiair, webbed to

claws. Eiirope, Africa, Asia, ami America.

Gains. Malacle.mys.— Head with soft .skin, toes ,as in

]ireccding genus, America.

(•'(inis. ClHTUDA.—Breastbone divided by a sinj<Io suture
acro.ss the centre, and rounded in fp-ont. Southern Knropo,
America, and Asia.

GeiiW, KlNCSTFRNON.—Breastbone divided by two cross
sutures. (!liin bearileil. Feet nml tail nearly naked.
America,

(fi iins. rnELYlillA— Head very largo, covered with luird

wrinkled skin. Breastbone slender, sliarp at each eml,
cross like an<l leathery in the middle. Chin with two boards.
Tail crested. America.

Famili/. CHE LIDID.a:.— Head flat, broad ; nostrils loni;

and tubular; jaws horny. Neck long, ami bent under sirlo

of shell during repose. Feet webbed, and loins between
the claws ; claws long and sharj). .Shell rather lUt. Pelvis

largo.

Genus. riiia.oniNA. Ileail large and lengthened ; neck
very long, covered with ihin skin. Claws, four on eacli I'liut.

Breastbone broad, rounded in fr.inl, with a notch behind.
Australia.

Genus. CnEI.VS.—Head vtry flat, and fringed with
warl-liko appendages ; no.so (ilongated at proboscis

;
jaws

with soft lips. Neck thick, flat, long, and nenrdeil at each
sido. Tail short. tSouth America.

r,ni,i/ii. TRTONYCIDJE.^ Mead flat and oval, jaws with
hanging fleshy lips, clnn not bcarde.'. Neck lonij and con-
tractile. 'I'ocs, live on each foot ; claws, three. Tail short.
Shell covered with hard gristly skin; brc astboiK. ring-
shaped, covered with skin, and armed with sharp tubercles
in the adult.

Griiu.f. TiiloNYX.— Ileail narrow in front. Broastbono
narrow at each end, edge of shield flexible ; eight pair of
ribs. North America.

^( 1/11.1. Tvitsn. liibs eight p.iir ; rest as in Trionyx.
Europe, Asia, and Africa,

Gnivf. I)<jr,ANlA.—Heail very largo, broad behind, nar-
row in front. Kibs, eight pair, uniteil into solid disc when
adult. Asia.

/'(imitif. CHELONIAD-ffi. — Head rounded, sliiehlcil
;

jaws naked ami horny. Feet very long, front j.air largest,
not retractile, flat, and iiinshapeil ; toes expanded at lips.
Tail short and thick. Bibs free at end. Breastbone ring-
like, united to thorax by gristly siituro.

r.VioM. SniAUOls.—Shell with leathery skin, Claw.s
wanting. West Indies.

Genus. Caoi;axa.—Sholi with at least fifteen horny
shichls. Breastbone with a strong keel. Claws w.anting,
Atlantic and most warm seas.

G'rnus. Caiietta. — Shell with Ihirleon overlap)>ing
shields. lireastliono keeled on both sides. First or two
first toes with claws. American and Indian soas.

Gi-tius. Cnri.oNIA,—Shell with thirteen smooth shields,
not overlap|iing First too clawed. Hot seas.

Order. EMYDOSAURI. — Body elongated, and
covered with bony plates, arranged in longitudinal rows.
IJmbs four in number and free. .laws with teeth, inserted
in sockets and replaced by others formed below thcni. Back
of neck with two sets of bony plates, the first ealleil

nuchal, secon.l cervical. Toes, four on foio legs, five on
hinder pair; claws on three inner toes.

Famdti. CROCODILID.?E. — Ijiwer oanino teeth fitting

into (V notch in edge of upper jaw.

Genus. Oaviaus.—Tooth all same length; jaws very
long and .slemler, and rounded ; noso of ni.alo inllatod.

Plates of back and cervical .set united, A.sia,

Genus. MrciSTOl'.i.—Teeth, ninth of upper jaw and
eleventh of under larger than others

,
jaws oblong, slender,

and rather Hat; noso not swollen Cervical and ilorsal

plates united. Hind feet webbed. Africa.

Genus. Cuncomr.ns— .laws oblong anil Hat. Nuchal,
cervical, and dorsal plates separated by little scales Afi-ica,

Asia, and Aincrica.

Fomihi. ALLIQATORID-^.—Canine teeth of lov.-er j.iw

lilting into a hollow in edge of upjnr jaw.

; ii ..iiK



774 COIMPENDIUIM OF GENEPJC DISTINCTIONS.

Clo'1'3. YaCaRK.—Jawa with riilpfo across face. Hind
feet little woblied. Nostrils sopamtcil hv division of gristly

sidistaiiec, Kyolids fleshy. Now Worlil,

O'oii's. ALt.iriATon.—Jaws with small lonfritudinnl ridfro

botwi'on eyes. Hind feet fully wclibed. Nostrils separated
by division of bony substance. New World.

OrJn: AMPHISBJENIA. -Body lonp and cylindrical

;

covered with sipiared jilatcs inilitdcled in the skin, and
rows.

I teeth

arranijed in cros

feeble. Jaws wi
Limbs either wanting or very

Fiimili/. AMPHISBiENIDJE.—Teeth on inner side of
jaws. Linjbs wanting. Body and chest with similar square
shields. Pores before vent distinct.

Gnms. AJirillSD/EXA.—Head flattened, nuizzlo round,
rostral shield triangular and erect. Two shields of itoso

large, sipiaro, and extending across muzzle. Urnzil an<l
West Imlics.

Fki.ii'/i/. CHEIROTIDJE.—Teeth conical, curved back-
wards, and separate. Limbs two in front and weak, with
live nearly equal toes, I'ores before vent distinct.

•S. ./,„». SQUAMATA, OR SCALED
REPTILES.— lloily covered with overlapping scales.

Skull fornud of sei<arate bones; bono of ear external and
jointed to skull. Tongue free, long, and nicked at the tip.

Ori/ir. SAURA, OR LtZARDS. — Mouth not di-

latable, jaws toothed, bones of lower jaw united in front.

Limbs fo\ir, and mostly distinct; toes clawed. ISody long
and rounded. Ribs distinct, and moveable. Tail long .and

tapering. Kggs covered with a hanl skirj.

S.'h-nnla: LEPTOflLO.SS.T;. — Tongue flat, long, and
forked at tip.

Trile. CYCLOSAUnA—?,i-n\m of back an<l tail

rounded, orgr.amdar; those of abdomen squared ami set in
cross bands. Eyes with two valvular lids. Feet strong,
toes compressed.

F,(m!ti/. M0NIT3PID.ZE.—Head with little, flat, many-
sided shields. Tongue sheathed at ba.se.

Oi'iivs. RKOENrA.—Tail compressed, with keel of double
row of scales. Nostrils large, oblique, and near the eyes.
Toes short. Africa.

Genus. jroMirou.—Tail,as above. Nostrils rovmd, nearly
half way between eyes and in\izzlo. Africa, Asia, and
Aiistralia.

Ftimil/i. TEID.E.—Head with large, regular, many-
.lided shields ; teeth solid ; tongue flat and long, mostly
free. Scales of back granular or keeled, and i-hom)iic in

sh.ape. Sides flat. Throat scaly, wiih double collar. All the
Tcidio inli.abit the Western wor'd.

Odiv.i. Teids.— Throat with large hexagonal scales be-
tween folds of throat. Ventral shields small, long, and
smooth. Five toes on each foot. Poi-es of tiiigh distinct.

Brazils.

Oiiiii.i. Amdiva. — Teeth with
]ircssed. Ventr.al shield broad
sheathed at ba.se. Brazils and We-

three lobes, and com-
and smooth. Tongue
.1 Indies.

Oeiiits. CNEMrnonioiius.—Tongue not shc.athcd at ba.se.

Teeth compressed longitudinally. Toes Ave on each foot.

Oeiws. C'KN'TnorYX.—Throat with collar of largo shields.

Tail round. Scales of back l.irge, those of sides graiudar.
America.

Gcnm. .\n\.—Collar

long. Tail compressed,

with two folds.

and vcntr.ll shicMs smooth and
Scales of back unequal ; throat

Famll;!. LACERTTNIDiE.—Head pyramidal, with re-

gular many-sided shields. Tlu'oat scaly. Tongue long, flat,

and deeply forkeil. Teeth hollow, .Scales of body keeled
and tli.iiulrie, those of si.les small and granular', .Sides

Gf^ntig. Zootoca.—Nostrils erect in n.asal shifl.I. Toes
simiilo and compressed. Collar distinct. Loivcr eyelid
scaly and opaque. Europe, Africa, and Australia,

Genn.i. Lackuta.—Lower eyelid opafjue. Chin foM dis-
tinct. Shields of .abdomen narrow behind. Europe, Africa
Asia.

' '

Odivs. ACANTHODACTYLU.'!.—Toes keeled beneath, and
fringed on the sides. Palate without teeth. Africa.

Genus. EnEMIAS.—Nostril horizont.al, between three
scales. Eyelid distinct. Toes compressed, keeled beneath
not toothed on edge. Many ventral shields, in sevond series!
Africa.

Genvii. OrtlTOM.—Eyelid rudimentary, eyo circular and
exposed. Palate not toothed. Pores oil tliighs distinct.
Shores of the Mediterranean.

Famih/. ZONTJRID.ffi.—Head pymniidal or lattoned,
with regidar many-sided shields. Tongue flat and niclicd'

at tip. Scales of iark and tail largo and rhombic. A fold
along tho sides. K. es with two luls.

(?(»»,'. ZoNUnuH.— [fead flat. Scales ol' back and siiles

square and keeled. Lower eyelid opa(|\ic. Tail spined.
Pores of thigh <listinet ami numerous. Africa.

Geniis, PseuipOcohdvi.us.—Head flat. Scales of back
nearly oval, surrounded with granvdes. Tail s|iined. Africa.

Geiiii.^. Ol-.RRllosAUnus.—Head pyramidal ami .s(|nared,

Tonguo scaly. Fivo toes on each "foot. Body spindlo-
shajied. Tail not spined. Africa.

.—Toes four on each foot, and very
very long. Tail not spined. Africa;short. Co<ly .and tail

perhaps Australia.

Gcitns. Tachydromi'S. — Head pyrami.lal and long.
Collar of keeled scales. Ventrixl scales keelcil. Tail not
spined. Asia,

GeiiK.'. P.SEUDOI'US.— Fore pair of limbs wanting, hinder
pair very small and undivided. Body snake-like. No pores
on thigh. Africa, parts of Europe, and Asia.

Genu.'. Ol'lllSAUliUS.—Limbs wholly
deep grooves alon;; body. Palate toothed.

wanting. Two
North America.

Fi(m!/i/. CHALCIDJE.—ITcad with regular many-sided
shields. Tongue scaly, palato without teeth. Limbs four,
but very small and feeble. No poros on thigh. Body loug
and cylindrical.

Genus. CnALCls.—Hinder feet not divided. Scales
square. America.

Famih/. ANADIAD.S;.—Lower eyelid transparent. Scales
of back and sides six-sided, not overiapping; those of
abdomen four-sided, and arriuiged in longitmlinal series.
Sides rotuided. Limbs fom-, live toes on each loot ; numerous
pores on thigh.

Genus. A.NAlHA.s.—Same cliar.acteristics. America.

Family. CHEIROCOLID.ffi.—Lower eyelid transparent.
Timguo scaly. Collar double. Ears luuler .skin. Bodvanil
tail long and neariy cylindrical. Scales of back, sides, and
tail long, sharji, overlapping, ami keeled, arranged in alter-
nating rings. Logs lour, and short; pores numerous ; toes
five on each foot, hinder toes very long.

Genv.<. Hktkhodactyi.US.—Same characteristics. Ame-
rica.

/'iiw////. CERCOSAinilDF --I'pper evclids verv short.
Ears distinct. Si.les roundeil with .scales like those iiflnck.
Large keeled scdes in series along back ainl u|iper part of
tail. Under parts with flat squared .scales. Limbs four,
toes live on each foot, tail round.

Genu.'. Cmicohauha.— Body hmg ; scales of back oblong,
with blunt keels. No pores on tliighs. America.

F,iMih,. CHAM/ESAURIDa;.- Palato without teeth.
Lower eyelid scaly. Body and tail long, anil covered with

;ul,ir I'iiigs of kcehrl scales. Limbs ruilimontarv. Ears

Genus. Xvnt

Genus. Oriiu

flattened.
di.-,lii

i back.

it an< Sides without groove, .and .scaled like

S--^- .\.
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Genus. ChaM/Ehauua.— Feet unJiviaocl, like fins. Btick
with six series of broad scales. Africa.

Scales

Tnbe. GEISSOSA UR 1 .—Scales of belly rounded, ove--.
lapping, and covered with thin epidermis. Sides rounded,
scaled like the back. Tongue short, Hat, narrow, slightly
nicked at the end. Head with regular many-sided shields,
neck nearly as wide as head.

Famili/. GYMNOPHTHALMID.ffi. — Eyelids rudimen-
tary. Teeth of jaws conical, nono on palate. Limbs four,
weak. No pores on thigh.

aeiins. C'RyTOBLErnAUUS.—Head conical, sc.iles smooth.
Five toes on each foot. Ears oxjiosed. Australia.

Fnmil!/. PYGOPIDa;.—Pupil of oyo round or oblong.
Shields of abdomen .six-sided, in two or throe series. A
central series of larger shields on the tail. Eoro limbs want-
ing, hinder jiair very feeble.

Genus. Pvoori's.—Scales of back keeled. Tores before
Vent numerous. Hinder limbs rather long. Pupil of oyo
circular. Australia.

Getuis. Del.va. —Scales smooth. No pores before vent.
Pupil oval and erect. Hind limbs short. Australia.

Fumi/i/. APHASIAD.E.—Nostrils between two shields.
I.imbs wanting. Scales above and below noariy similar.
Pores nono.

Genus. Aprasias.—Samo characteristics. Australia.

Family. 1IALISID.5;.—Ilead-sliields slightly overlap-
ping ;

cheeks scaly. Nostrils in little scale on ridgo of face.
Fore limbs wanting ; hinder undivided, short, tlat, and scaly.
Toil long. Sorioi ',•; .'ores before vent.

Genus. LlALls.- Samo charaoteiistics. Australia.

Fumili/. SCINCID.E.—Head conical. Eyelids distinct,
and cap.able ol closing over eye. Nostrils in a shield on nose,
l.imbi; four, soniotiines hiilden under skin. No nores on
thigh.

'

Genus. Scixcus.—Scales thin, smooth. Rostral plate
keeled in front. Tail round, tapering, without spines. JJody
spindle-shaped, and Hat l> 'low. T.jcs live on each foot. Hat,
and fringed on sides. North Africa.

GtiiHs. I'LESTKino.x.—Lower ej^lid scaly. Limbs strong.
Hoily sjiiiiillo shaped, and tail tapering. Scales largo.
Palate toothed. Africa, America, and Asia.

Gihii.^. Maiiouya.— Lower eyelid transparent. Uest as
in Plestiodon. West Indies and Asia.

Genus. Anuuis.—IJody and tail cylindrical, and very
long. No external limbs. Head conieal and blunt. Teeth
lather long ami sbarii. Lower oyolid scaly and opacjue.
Europe, Asia, and Africa.

Genus. Tuinoi.ONOTUS.—Scales thick and wrinkled,
thosoof back strong and spine-like. Body spindle-shaped.
Head Hat .and plated, arnieil with spines beliiml. Lower
eyelid scaly, liimbs four, and strong ; to>\s five on each
foot. No pores on thigh. Tail compressed, with Hve siiiny
keels above. Now Uiiinea.

Genus. Oelestus.—Uody spindle-shaped
; tail round,

t.ipering, not keeled above. Scales grooved. Head tlat-
teiied. Five toes on each foot, the claws small and sliavp.
West Indies.

Genv.s. DirLOOLOssD.S.—Body and tail cylindrical and
elongated. Best as in preceding genus. 'J'ropical America.

Familji. OPHIOMOEIDJE.— Head .shielded, rostral shield
triangular and erect. I'alato without teeth. Tongue Hat,
scaly, and with a shallow nick. Ears hidilen under skin.
Boily and tail long and cylindrical; linilis none. Scalv,
smooth, six-sided.

Northern Afiirr.

Famihi. SEPSID.ffi.—Uostral plate square. Palate tooth-
less, and with a l..r,ijitudinal groove. Limbs four or two,
Weak.

Genus. Ol'liloMouus.— Only genus

Genus. Srii^NOrs.—Rostral plato long and notcheil.
Head wedge-shaped

; lower eyelid transparent. Legs four.
Northern Africa.

Genus. Sups.— Pvostral i)l.ate rounded. Head pyramidal.
Body long an<l cylindrical. Lower eyelid with tiansparent
disc. L..nbsfour; toes three on each foot. Europo ami
Northern Africa.

Genus. Gonovlus. — Body somewhat spimlle-shapcd.
Limbs four

; toes five on each foot. Shores of Mediterranean.

Famili/. ACONTIAU.ffi. — Head small and shielded;
ujjjier eyelnl very small. Tongue scaly. No pores on thigh.
Eai-s minute.

Genus. AtONTlAS.—Limba none. Southern Africa.

Famili/. TTPHLINID.ffi.— Rostral shield large and cup-
sh.aped. Body and tail cylindrical. Eyes and ears hidden
under skm.

Genus. TyrHLlNK.—Limbs none. Ventral shield largo
and single. Southern Africa.

Famli/. TYPHLOPSID-E.-Head flat, broad, rounded in
rout, rostral plate largo, oblong, and erect. Jlouth semi-
lunar, under the muzzle. Eyes under scales or wanting.
Body cylindrical. Tail cylindrical, suddenly contracted,
and obliquely convex at tip.

Genus. TvniLors -Rostral plato very large, turncct
down in front. Tail short. Asia.

Genus. Ontciiopiiis.—Rostral shield moderate ; oblonir
Asia, Alric.a, Australia, and the Philippines.

Geiiu.1. AuGYnopiiiH.-Head Hat, roundeil ; central shield
oblong, arched, and erect. Eyes distinct. Asia and Tro-
pical America.

.y,/A-or,Ar. PA( 'HYGLOSSiE. -Tongue thick and oonvt x

,

slightly nicked at end.

r.-i!,e. yrCT/SA 6'/?.l. -Scales of back and sides gra-
nular

;
of alKlotnen, small and overiaj.ping. Eyes nocturnal,

lids circular. Body rather Hat. Limbs strong.

Famili/. GECKOTICa;.- Only lUniily.

G'enns. PrYODACTyn:s.—Toes slender, dilated at tips,
with two diverging series of j.lates beneath, not webbed.
Body simple and tail rouml. Northern Africa.

Ginus. Gecko.—Toes dilated throughout, with a series
ol transverse membranous plates beneath, last joint short,
not webbed. Back with tubercles.

'

Genus. Thixodactylus.—Toes dil.ited, last joint short,
bent under and hidden in notch ; two series of transverse
plates beneath, half webbed. Tail granular. Tropical
America.

Genus. PTYcnozoii.v.-Hcad, bo.ly, .and tail fringed with
deeply-scooped membrane on each side. Toes webbed
Jav.a.

Genus. Tahentola.—Toes dilated, with single series of
plates beneath two claws on each foot. Rostral shield very
long. Europo, Africa, America, and West Indian Islands.

Genus. Sph^brodactyll'S,—Toes slender, with single
round disc at end. Claws none. Rest like Tarentola.
America.

Genus. Phyllubu.S. — Toes cl.twed, rather dilated at
base, long, slender, and joints bent at angle. Tail very Hat
tapering, and rounded at tip. New Holland.

'

Tribe. STROBILOSAURA.~K\\ scales overlapping
Lyes diurnal, lids valvular, pupils round.

Family. I6UANID.E.—Teeth round at root, but leaf-
liko and toothed on edge, set on inner side of jaws

;
young

teeth growing at baso of others and pushing them forward.

Gciius. PoLYCllRl-s. — Bo<ly compressed, and covered
w-ilh little sijuarcil .scales arranged in rines. Pores on thi"h.
Toes sieiuier, not i'ringed. Back not crested. Throat co'iu-
prossod and toothed in front. Eyes prominent. Brazil.
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Oenu.i. loUANA.—Pores on tliitjh. Tliront-poncli liirgo
and compressed

; toothed in front. Rcalfs of back mmie-
rate. Tail comprossod. Tropical America.

Genua. ALoroN'oTiiH. —Scales of liack very minute.
Throat-pouch not toothed. Rest like Ipiana. St. Dommj!"'.

Genus. MKTorocEROs.—Throat-pouch small, with a cross
fold. Middle toes of hind feet toothed. Head-.sliields 11, t,

a largo liorndiko tubercle on forehead, and two pair of lartce

plates between nostrils. Pores on thii,di in two rows, St.
Domingo.

Oenji.'. OREOCErn.u.r .—Head-shields conical and deeply
wrinkled. Outer toes of i ind feet very long. Rest like pre-
ceding genus. Galajiagos.

Genus. B.i.siLisctjs.—Head long, with crest behind ; a
nin-Iike crest along the b.-vck and tail. No (lores on thigh.
Throat with cross fold. Outer toes of hind feet webbed
at base, not frmged at siiles. Tropical America.

Genus. Xirno.suiius.—Throat-pouch largo and dilatable.
No pores on thigh. Toes dilated under htst joint but one.
Tail with bony crest, {'ontral America (?).

Genus. Anolics.—Pack simple, or with little double
crest of small scales. Rostral shield erect, nose rounded.
Best like Xiphosurus. North America.

Oenns. PHRyNO.so.M.\. — Body flattened and covered
with small scales. Sides toothed. Head r.rnied with sjiines.
T\iberoular scales scattered over back and tail. California.

Famihj. AGAMID.ffi!.- -Teeth on edge of jaws; tongue
short, sometimes without v niche at the tip. Limbs stroTig,
thumb of hind feet on same lino as the toes.

Genus. Da.vco.— Body compressed, scales overlapping;
nbs greatly elongated, supporting expansion of skin. Thrca
pouches on throat. Ears not scaled ; nostrils below face-
ridge. Java.

Genus. Go.VTocErHAl.us.—Ribs simple, back with crest.
Five toes on each foot. Tail with long-keeled scales beneath •

ears exposed, Java.
'

Genus. Chlamydosaurus.—Pores on thigh. Scales irre-
gular and ovei-lapping. Toes fringed

; thrJat with a fold •

back crested. Neck with a large frill-like

each side. Australia.

external oars wanting. Tongue l(,ng, fiat, deeplv foritrd
aiid sheathei in lower jaw. Vertobric fitting into eKch oth. r
witli ball and socket joint, the socket being in front.

exi)ansion on

Genus. GRAMMATOPnoiiA.—Back without crest, covered
with eros.'! rows of large .scales. Pores of thigh numerous.
Neck without fnll. Australia.

Genus. Stellto.—Body flattened, throat with a cross
fold, back covered with overlapjiing scales. Several rows of
ventral px-Tes, Ears exposed. Tail covered with large siiine-
like scales in regular rings. No,-them Africa and Asia.

Genus. Aoama. -Single row of ventr.al pores. Scales
keeled. Back not crested or toothed. Northern Africa.

Genus. Megalochilus.—No ventral pores. Ears hidden
Toes fringed on side. Edge of mouth i'ringed. Russia.

Oen"s Uromastt.x.—No ventral pores, but somo on
the thiglis. Lars exposed. Tail broiid and flat, covered
with regular rings of spiny scales. Norlhern Africa an.l
Russia.

Genus. J[OLOOH.—No pores. Ears exposed. Neck with
a largo convex tubercle on its up.ier surface. Body and
hmbs covered with large spiny tubercles. Australia.

Tribe. />«.VZ)if06'.tt'7?.l.-Bo<lvcomprc.s.scd. Scales
granular and arranged in circular bands. Eves proieeting
globular, covered with circular lid jiierced with a very small
round hole. Tongue nearly cvlindrical, long, extensile and
rather large at the tip. Ears hidden undei- skin. Toes five
on each foot, arranged in two opposing groujis. Tail long
and prehensile. Only one genus.

Genus. Chameleo.—Chai-acters of tribe. 01,1 world.

Order. OPKIDIA—Body elongated, t.-uo foot none.
Mouth diiatahio, bases ot jaws in.scparahle. Eyelids and

Suh-orda: VIPERINyR.-Jaws weak, upper toothless
but liaving largo fangs in front ; lower jaw toothed. SliieMs
ot belly broad and band-like. Top of head flat, eyes at side
nostrils at sides of muzzle.

Famil,/. CROTALID.E.— Face with a largo pit on each
Side, between eye and nostril.

Genus. CRASPKDOCEPnAi.us.—Head scalv, a single shield
over eyebrow

; .shields of hinder part of lips largo scal.s
lancct-shaiiod and keeled. Tail ending in a .spine.

'

Plates
under tail in two rows. America and islands.

Gin us. Lachesis. — Plates under tail in four rows
America.

Geam. CRXcnnia. -Head shielded. Plates under t;iil
in one row. Tail ending in a sjiine. America.

Genus. Crotai.oiiiorus.—Head shielded. Plates under
tad in one row. 'Jail ending in a rattle. Nine largo shields
behind eyes. America.

Genus. Ultor.soi'iiu.s.—Head with scales behind ; .shielils
of temples ami lips rather large. Tail ending in nttle
America,

Genus. Crotai.US.-Head with scales beliind
; sliiclils of

temples and lips very small and rather convex. America.

Family. VIPEBlD.ffi.— He.ad without any pit between
the eyes and nos'_. .Is.

Genus. Daboia. — Head flat and long, with sliarply-
keeleil scales. Nostrils large. Pupils of eyes round. India.

Genus. Clotiio.—Pupil of eve erect and ohioni'. Head
short and broad, the keeled scales ending in a spine Rest
like Daboia. Africa.

Genus. Ckhastes. -Nostrils small and semilunar Keel
of scales not reaching to tip. Two rows of plates under tail
Lyohd of male horned. Northern Africa.

Genus.
^
ECHIS.—Nostrils very small, between two little

scales. Eyehds of male not homed. One row of plates
under tail. Africa and India.

_
Genus. Vu-eha.-Head with shields, flat, and high on

sides
;
nostrils in middle of a shield. Nose rather curved

upwards. Europic.

6'i.H«.?. rELiAS.--Nose blunt; front of head with small
shields. Eurojio.

Genus. AcANTHOrms.—Heail flat and projectin." over
eyes

; nostrils between two Bhield.s. Tail endin,'' in a
hooked spine. Australia.

"

Sul-order. COLUBRIN^.—Both jaws strong and toothed
with fangs in front or grooved teeth behind.

Famil;/. HYDRID.ff).—Ventral shichl narrow. Eves and
nostrils above, nostrils with valve. Fangs mo.ler.ate and
mixed with teeth of jaw. Pupil small and round.

Seelion /.— Abilomen keeled, and furnished with Ion.--
lancet-.shapeil shield.s or scales like tho-so of hack. Tail
niostl}' compressed.

Genus. PEl.A,Mia.-nead shielded, flat and long, gape
wide

;
nasal shield very largo. Scales scpiare or six-sided,

lail compros.sod. Pacific.

Genus. HyDRorms.—Head short; nasal .shield four-
sided; rostral .shield livosided and with three teeth below,
l.ail compressed. Asia.

(?<)i;',«. Ac;R0CHonDr.s,—Head scaled, eyes surrounded
liy .series of httle scales. Bo.ly spindle-shaped, with three
cuspid scales. Tail conical and tapering, Java.

Seelion IT. — Abdomen rounded beneath, with broad
shields. Tail conical and t.apering.

!'.•--"".=. KRPETON.-Scalc.>; kcolcd ; nostrils in a ring of
small .scales. Tail scaled beneath.

Genus. Cerr
trils in centre of
Asia.

Fnmi/i/. BOI
and i>rotrudiiig i

base of the tail.

Section T.—Ta
head distinct.

Genus. More
niej) ]iits on lip-

Plates under tail

Genus. Pyrili

eyes, rest scaled,

and erect, i'latc

Genus. Hort
in front of forehc
fliields. Plates i

Genus. EriCR
one-rowed. C'roi

Genus. XiPiic
Rest as in Epiora

Gen us. BoA.-

pitted. Crown c

two plates. Am(

Genus. EONEC
trils between thrt

Genus. Chila
shields ; nostrils I

Section /A—Ta
and inilistinct.

Genus. TORTB
circular and covi
Scales smooth. (

sin.all and sunk in

Suh-orJer. CO
like plates. Spui
and tapering.

Section I.—No
I

jaw.

Family. CAL/
distinct from neel
Jilates of abdomen

Genus. Coxoc
teen rows. Two
and narrow. Tee

Farnili/. COBOl
rather flat, shields

Genus. Psamm
rounded, and with
A frica.

Genus. Coron:
short, rounded

; nr
or grooved, and ra
of world.

Famil I/. NATl
linct. liead broa,

(iapo wide. No k

(lenus. Tropiii
lather narrow. L;i

narrow. Most par

(•'inus. Heter(
anil flat ; rostral si

and Sladagascar.

Famili/. COLU:
Shielils 'of head i

neariy equal. Th
grooved.

Genus. Cor.unE:
Body with roundui
North America.
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netuif. CERIiKHrs.—Hearl sbieklerl, scalc.l nhovo ; nos-

trils in rentro of sliield. .Scales of l.ody kuolud and iri'ooved
Asia. "

Famihi. BOIDiE.—Hinder limbs developed iindn- skin
and i)i-otnidiii^r in fonii of a horny spur on each side of tlio
ba.se of the tail. Tail short.

S'djOK /.—Tail strong and prehensile. Muzzle blunt
head distinct. '

Ofuns. MoHEM.v.—Crown of head with scalc-liko i.lates.
Veil pits on lip.sliields. Pujiil of eye elliptical and erect,
riates under tail two-rowed. Australia.

(lemii:. Python —Crown of he.id shielded to behind
eyes, rest .scMod. Pits on lip-.shieMs. Pupils of eyes linear
and erect. Plates under tail two-rowed. India.

Oemis. ItonTUiiA.-IIe.id with irrecular .scales, shielded
111 front of forehead and on muzzle. Pits on lip and rostral
Fluelds. I lates under tail two-rowed. Africa.

(?,«».). EriciiATF.s.-Scales smooth, plates under tail
one-rowed. Crown of head scaly. America.

Gmns. XipiiosoMA.-Liii-platcs short and all pitted.
Kest as m fcpieratos. America.

..?''','
"'•r.

^^0'^'-Scale.s smooth. Lip-shields short, not
jutted Crown of hea.l scaled

; nostrils at side.s, between
two plates. America.

aenm EUNECTES. -Crown with irregular shields; nos-
trils between three plates. America.

(/.«!(«. CniLAnoTHRUs.—Crown of he.ad with rc'^ular
shields

; nostrils between three scales. Jamaica.
°

,SVrtio)t //.-Tail vei-y short, rarely prehensile. Head short
and milistinct.

Ginns. TORTRIX.-Seven shields on head. Pupil of evo
ciiviuar and covered with a plate, transparent in centre
Scahs smooth One row of i>lates umler tail. Siiurs very
small and sunk in pits. Tropical America.

Snh-order. COLUBUIN^.-Abdomen with broad, band-
like plates. Spurs none. Both jaws toothed. Tail conical
and tapering.

Section /.—No grooved or perforated fang in front of tho

tymilj. CAIAMARID^.-Iiodv cylindrical. Head not
distinct Irom neck, gape small, nosti-ils small. No keels on
Jilates of abdomen.

Genus. Conocephai.us.—Scales above keeled, in seven-
teen rows. Two rows of plates under tail. Head conicaland narrow. Teeth equal an.l smooth. America.

Famil,,^ COBONELLID^.-Belly flat, back broad. Head
rather Hat, shields of head regular. Front teeth shortest.

Genns PSAMMOPHYr.AX.-Rostral shield not protru.ling,

Uric
"" ^ "*'' '"''"^'''*'' pointing backwards. South

G,an>. ConosBi.rA.-IJostral shield moderate; muzzlo
sliort, rounded

;
and flat ,.bove. Last maxillary tooth smooth

or grooved, ami rather larger than tho others. Jlost parts
"I world. J "1.1

/•c<N»7v. NATRICIDiE.-Body i-ather stout. Tail di.s-
nict. Head bi-o.-id and distinct from neck, muzzlo rounded,
t.apo wide, ^o koels on plates of belly.

Gfnns. TRoriDONOTUS -Scales of back keeled. Muzzlo
lather narrow. Last maxillary tooth longest. Frontal scales
narrow. Most parts of world.

(/,«»,.. HETEKODON.-Hody short and thick, head shoi t.Id flat
;
n.stral shield with a sharp ridge above. America

iiKt Mtulagascar.

/V»»7.y. COLUBRIN^.-Body mo-Iei^atc, t.ail tapering
Slue ds of head irregular. Scales oval, overlapping, and

moved*"^""
Two rows of scales under tail. Teeth not

R,?l'"'5;h^°'-"1'^r'?°'";?' ''r'^'
'"'«'<"-'*to and rounded.

Nerih America"''''"'"-'''
'"'"^ '^^- ^"-l-- Asia, and
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>,.n?r
ConTPHODON.-Teeth of jaws increasing in sizo

behind and smooth. Asi.a, Afri-a, mid America.

/-aH,,:/,/. DRYADID5!.-Body very long; tail long and
gra, ually tajiering. Head distinct fiom neck. Shields ofhead >;cgiilar. Scales long and lancet-shaped

; two rows
luneath tho tail.

nafnV'J'i'-
/[''"'KTonRVAS.-Body slightly compressed. Two

nasal shields. Teeth eipml and smooth. America.

Ocm,.-:. CYCI.oi-ni.s.-Body rounded ; ono n.as.al shield.
Iceth equal and smooth. Kast Indies and North America.

A,m','i"'''
^"''o™^''^«--Uii"le>- jaw-teeth groove.l. SouthAmerica and Madagascar.

Gcvs. Dromicu.s.— Hinder jaw-tooth separated from
otliers by a space, longest and not grooved. West Indies
an:i south Ainema.

Fnnily. EACHIODONTID^.-Tail tapering, head shortand high, snout short and blunt. t)ne nasal shield, onoanterior and two posterior oculars
; those on crown small ami

regular. Scales keeled, lancet-shaped. Tliroat-tceth formed
liy Jirocesses of neck verteline. Africa.

Genus. Dasypeltis.-As family.

vIt'l-\'"'
I'ENDRpPHIDiE.-Hody very long and slender,

1 at e five-si.led. Lpper j.-vw longer than lower. Shields ofliead long and regular. Scales vei-y narrow.

Ho^ir'f
^J'^'CEPliAHTS.-No keels on plates of abdomen.Head stout, eyes very l.irge. Africa.

Genus. All.ETDl.LA.-Slight koels on plates of abdomen.Head long, crown Hat. Africa and South America.

Family. DRYIOPHIDyE.-Body very long and slender
;head long, narrow

; snout lengthened. Upper jaw much
longer than lower

; rostral shield protruding. Scales narrow.

Genus. DRYioriiis.—Snout pointed, rostral solid. Africa
Asia, and South America. '

IncUa""'
^'^*'*'^""'^'-^"<"'t ^ith short flexible appendage.

Mfiag!^w.'''''°''"^-~^"''"^
"''"' '"-e '^"'^ "'''^y appendage.

./"''"''J-^^'^^^^^'Of—^oay slender and compressed.Head short and mostly triangular, sometimes squared.
Shields of crown blunt.

Genus. Eddipsas.-Head flat and triangular. Scaleslarge oyer vertebne. Front teeth of jaws and palate longest.South America and East Indian I.sl.ind.s.

/«mlv. ELAPID51.-Head mostly squared, snout short,
crow,, tiat. No loreul shield. Scales smooth. Grooved
fangs immoveable.

Eaftlndi
^^^^'"^""^ -S'^ales over vertebrfe hexagonal.

f„i'''""a;u
HA5lADRYA8.-Ono Or two smooth teeth behind

iTr 1,, '''"''* "' '"'*'''' **'''"''''' ''"'"'' occipitals. East
Indian Islands.

Oenus. Naja.—One or two smootti teeth behind fangs.
.Neck distensil.le into a hood. East Indies and Africa.

Genus Flaps.-No smooth teeth behind fang. Anal
scale not clelt. East Indies, Africa, and America.

f«'«<Vy. DENDRASPID.ff!.-Long .and slender, abdomen
tlat. Head squared ami long, distinct from neck. Perfo-
rated fang in Iront. Front tooth of lower jaw longest.

Africa.
Genus. Dendraspis.—As family.

Family. ATRACTASPIDID^l.-Bodvrounded. tail ending
with sharp conical spine. Head short ii'.d flat, not distinct
Irom neck. Perloratod fangs in front of enormous length

m

Genus. ArBACTASPls.-As family. Africa.

Onhr. BATRACHIA.-Vertebrate animals, with nakedskin (very rarely with a few imbedded scales). Neck not
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ili.^linct, libs noiio or very sliort. Yomip aiilijcct to a mctii-
inorjiluwiH. iiixutliiiif:; mostly liy liinj,'s, sometimes by gills.

Siih-onltr. liATUACIIIA SALIKNTIA. — Body short
nnd llattcncil ; no tiiil.

.1.—AglOBBB, or Tonguolcss natraoliians.

t'nmih). DACTYLETHRIDjE.— Teeth in jaws; toes

webbed ; sncnil verteluve Ihittened ; no |iaratoids(/.i'. f,'lands

on sides of head).

Genus. D.VCTYI.ETIinA.—As family. West and South
Afriea.

Family. PIPID.E.— No teeth in jaws ; rest as last family.

Oeniis. P[V.\.—Mead Hat, trian>?ular. Femnlo with
pouches on back. South America.

/;. OplsthOKlossse—Batrachia with loiiiruo adhorlnf,'

to tho front of the lower jaw, and free belnnd.

Scn'vs, With cylindrical or tapering fingers.

iictiiini. With tooth in jaws ; woUdoveloped oar.

I'limili/. RANID.S).—Toes webbed; proce.s.ses of sacral

vertebral eyliiidrieal. No paratoids.

Gtniif. PsKUDIS.— First linger ojiposito to three others.

Soutli America.

Genits. To.MorxKiiN.v.— Toes half-webbed. Tv.o bony
processes on lower jaw. Flattish sjiwr on metatarsus.
South Africa.

Genii.". K.\N.\.— Finder not opposite, tom.'ue with deep
notch behind. Teeth on vomer, i.e. central ridge of palate.

Kverywliere.

Genti.i. CKllATornnys.— irorndikc i>rocessover each oyc.

Soutli America.

Fomih/. CYSTIGNATHID.*:.—Toes not webbe.l ; no
paratoids.

Genus. C'v.sTluN'.M'llls.—Two series of teeth (u vomer.
America .ind Australia.

Fiiinili/. DISC0GLOSSID.E.—T'oes webbed. I'roccsses

of sacral vertebrio wide. No paratoids.

Genu.i. DlscoQl.nssus.—Teetli of vomer in straight row.
Tympanum ordrums of car hidden. Shores of Mediterranean.

Fiimili/. ALYTID.S!.—Toes webbed. I'rocesses of sacral

vertebra) wide. I'aratoids,

Genus. .\lyti:8.—Toes slightly wcbbe<l. Euroiic.

Genus. Sc,\l'llloi'U.s.—Toes coiiiiiletcly webbed. North
America.

Section. No teeth in jaws. Ear perfectly developed.

Family. BUFONID.ffi.—Toes \vel>bed. I'rocesses of
sacral vertcline wide. I'aratoids.

Genus. Bi'FO.—Crown of head nearly tlat, muzzle round
or blunt, skm smooth on sides. I'araioids large. Kvery-
wlieru (except .V'.istralia).

Series. Fingers widcneil.

Section. Teeth in jaws. For perfect.

Family. POLYPEDATID^.-Tocs webbcil. Processes
of .s.icral vertebra; cylindrical. No paratoids.

Genus. AcniS.—Disks of toes small, web broad, lingers
not webbed. Tongue heart-shaped. North America.

Family. HYLID.a;.—Processes of sacral vertobiic dilated,
liest as last family.

Genus. IIyla.— lioail with soft skin, lingers not opposed,
toes all webbed. No jiouch on back of female. Kvery where.

Genus. NoTOTIiK.MA. — Female with pouch on back.
Central America.

TiilAlIIVCrrUALL.-:
West Indies.

Ile.id bony above. No

Family. PELODRYAD.ff:.—Toes wobbotl. rrocesscs of
sacral vcrtcbriu dilated. Pamtoids.

Genus. rELODBYAa.—As family.

Family. PHYLLOMEDTTSIDJE.- Toes not webbed. II, si
as last family.

Gmus. PlIYLLOMEDUSA.—As family. Australia.

.Section , No teetli in jaws. Far perfect.

Famllii. BRACHYMERIDa:.—Toes not webbed. Pro.
cesses of !:aci-al vertebral dilateil. No iiaratoids.

Genus. Braihymekus.—As family. South Africa.

Family. HYLAPLESIDiE.—Toesnot webbed. Processes
of sacnil vertebra) cylindrical.

Genus. HYLArLF,.siA.— As family. Tropical Aintiica.

C. Proteroglossa.—']'ongue free in front.

Siction. No teeth in jaw. Far imperfect.

Family. RHINOPHRYNID.S;. — Toes webbed. Pro-
cesses of sacral vertebnu dilated. Paratoids. Muzzle
truncated.

Genus. lilllNoninvNCS.—As family. Mexico.

Suh-onlei: BATRACHIA GRADIKNTIA.—Body long
and tailed. Limbs four, small, weak, and eipial. Gills
seldom retained through life. Teeth in jaws, often in
jialate. Ears hidden. liibs distinct or rudimentary. Fggs
isolated and oval. Legs of larva developed nearly together.

Family. SALAMASDRICffi.—Teeth of palate in two
longitudinal series. Tongue bro.ad.

Genus. SAr.AMANDllA.—Back with series of perforated
warts. Paratoids largo and glandular.

Genus. Triton,—Skin granular, a series of poies along
part of sides.

Genus. LonnNUS.—Skin smooth. No jiores.

Family. PLETHODONTIDJE. Teeth of palate in short

series across end of vomers.

Genus, O.nyciiodactylus.—Toes lour or five, not webbed,
furnished with claws. Hind legs dilated. Japan.

Genus. A.miiy.stoma.—Toes and lingers not clawed.

Tongue oblong. Tail keeled above, round below. North

America.

Qrilci: PSEUDOSAURIA,—Body long, tailed, lizard-

like ; legs four, and rudimentary, (fills internal and rudi-

mentary, their apertures permanent.

Family. PROTONOPSID^.-^Lcgs strong. Teetli of

palato set across in an arched series.

Genus. Puoxo.N'or.si.s.— .\s fuinily. North America.

Family. AiyiPHIUMID.a;.— Le-s weak. Teeth of paiato

in double diverging scries.

Genus.
America.

i\Mrilll'.MA.—Two toes on each loot. North

riiree toes on each foot. NoilhGinus. Mul5,l:^ol'^^Is

America.

Oiila: PSEUDOPHIDIA.-Body sn.ake-like. No legs.

Skin smooth and wrinkled, with minute imbedded scales.

Genus. Ckcilia. A pit under each nostril. Africa

and South America.

Onhi: PSEUDOICTHYAS.—Body fish-Iiko, covcrco

with strong overlapping oval scaks. Fur-liko nieiiiliraiic.s,

strengthened with soft jointed rays, above and below. Legs

lour, rudiiaonlary. (jUI external. Teeth of palato anil

i
i
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f!.n<ia. LrpiDOSiiiKN.— Kifty.fivo ii!\ii-.f (if lilis. ninzil.

aeitiis. ru0T0l'TEnUH.-Tiiirty.six i.mi-scf libs. Oiiinlim.

Order. MBANTIA.-Iindv Ic.np, sniootli, an.l iiaketl
LofTH two (,! Umr, woi\k. (iills oxtunml and iKTmaneiit.
loeth on paliilo iiml lower ji\w.

Fiimlhi. PBOTEID^. — LoKs four; tuil coniiircsso.I.
binglo sonos of tcoth on front oilgo of vonur.

Oemis. rnoTKUs. -Head long. Thrco toes on foro fiot,
four on hinder. Carniolii.

(leiiim. Nkoti'hu.s.— Head liniad and eonipressefl. Kour
toes on all tlio feet. Mississi|i|ii.

I'aml/i/. SIRENID^. I.iinlis two in fnpnt. Hoily nearly
eylinilrieiil. Teeth in eaeh jaw and on vo.ner In ininieroii.s
eroHs series.

<j'ciiii). SninN.- Four fingers, fiills with eilia. North
Anieriea.

CLASS.—F 1811 KS.

FrrM/rn/e,l auiinah respiring through gills, limig in irnfer—Heart with one amide and one revtridc ; blood

cold and red.

Order. OHONDROPTEBYGII. — Skeleton cartila-
ginous. No sutures in skull.

Sub-order. ELEUTHKROPOMI.—Gills free.

Famih/. ACIPENSEEID.®.—Head and skin covered at
intervals with cartilaginous or bony shields.

Genus. Acil'F.N.SKn.—Noso conical and tailoring ; month
unrlor nnizzlo, with beards. Eyes and nostrils at side, liody
with series of bony |ilates. Siufilo dorsal tin, behind ventral
and over anal. Siiort unrlor lobo to tail tin. Many parts of
world.

Ociius. ScAi'iiionHyNciii's.—Noso flat, convex above,
ccincavo below. Mouth beneath, with four boards. Five
series of .scales on body. North Atoeriea.

Famil;/. POLYODOMTID^.—No tuberelcs or plates on
body.

Genns. POLYODON.—As family. North America.

Fomilif. CHIMaiBIDyE.

(iennn. Ciiim.kka.— Beak conical. Dorsal lins nearly
contiguous. Northern .seas.

Genua. Calmohiiv.nciii'H.— licak ending in leuf-liUo
appendage. Dorsals far apart. Houthern .^^eas.

.S,di-order. TREMATOPNEA.—Gills fixerl by their edges
to bars across the openings.

.Suh-nerlion. SQUALL—No frontal cartilage on skull.
Gill-openings at sides.

Kniiil;/. SClfLLID.ffi.—l!ody long, nearly cylindrical.
Pectoral fins moderate. Spoiit-holos. (lill-openin^s live,

till) last being over the root of the pectorals. 'I'ail not
forked

; under lobo slight.

Genu.i. ScvLl.ru.M.— First dorsal between ventral and
anal ; second between anal and tail. Spiracles behind eyes.

Genus. rni.STinums.—Snout long. Row of llattish
prickles on upper rim of tail. Many seas.

Famili/. SQUALID^.—Rody tapering to tail. Dorsals
one or two, first between pectoral and ventral.

Geiui.i. S(jUAr.us.—Snout flat and rounded; nostrils in
the middlo, between tho mouth and tlio point of the snout.

Genus. Si'IIYISNIAs. — Head hammer or heart-shaped,
with tho eyes at each side. Many seas.

Genus. GAl.KfS.—Head flat, spira'io.s small.
lobe of tail with ono or two nutohes. Many seas.

^
Genus. MusTKI.US.- -Spiracles larg._\ Teeth mosaic-like.

First dorsal nearly in centre, tail short. .Many seas.

Genus. l.SUltr.s.—Uill-openings largoand before pectomls.
Tail keeled on each side and ere.scent-shaped. Spiiiu^los
very small, I'ar behind eyes. Teeth flat and three-sided.
Many soas.

Upper

Genus. Cahciiaikjiiox. -Teeth tlireo-.sided, with notched
edges. Many warm seas.

Genu.t. CKTOKHiNua.— Snout short and blunt. (;ill-

opciiings very large, spiracles small. 'I'l'cth minute, conical,
points directed backward. Skin covered with little pointed
scales. Northeni seas.

Genu.i. Ar.oi'iAS. — Snout short and conical. CJill-

openings small, the last set over the iieetorals. Teeth flat,

threosideil, not notched. Ujiper k hoof tail very long, with
a littlo pit at tho root. Many seas.

(.'euHs. ACANTIIIAS.—A sharp spine before eaeh doi-sal.
Head Mat. Spiracles large. First dorsal between pectoral
and ventral, and second between ventral and anal. Many
seaa.

''•««,«. Dalatias.—No siiines befbro d<ii-sal.s. Head
Hat or compressed. Spiracles behind oyo.s. Gill-openings
small. No pit at root of tail. .Many se.as.

Fdini/,/.^ SQTJATINIDjE.— liody Hat ; eyes on upper part
of head. Spout-holes very largo, and belund eyes. I'eetorals
greatly expanded in front.

Genus. SiiUATlNtis.—As family. Many seas.

Suh-.teclion. RAIL—Hody flat ; spiracles. Gill-aperturoa
live, set beforo voutrals and under pectorals.

Fami/i/. PRISTINIDiE.- Snout prolonged intoa aaw-liko
form, with teeth on each edgo. Skin covered with mo.saio
scales.

Genus. PuiSTIoniouL-S.— IJeak with hooked spines of
various lengths, prickles attached to skin. l,(ing barbel
under snout, and a keel on either side. AustraliLsian .seas.

(/(»».?. PlllSTls. -Teeth of saw straight, similar, and
somewhat lancet-shape. Teeth Hat am' mos.aic. Tail-fin
short, .Many warm seas.

FamHi/. EAID^. — Hody very Hat and broad, with
slender tail.

Genu.^. Toiii'i:i)0 —Disc round and blunt in front ; back
rounded and naked

; tail-fin three-cornered. Teeth pointed
and attached to a cartilage. A row of tooth-liko projections
on edgo of spiracles. Warm and temperate soas.

Genus. Raia.—Snout pointed and keeled, disc bro.ad,
tail very slender. Teeth mosaic-liko ; in males pointed
during breeding season.

Genus. Tuygon.—Tail armed with ono or more barbed
spines, and as long or longer than the body. Teeth either
pointed or v\-rinkled in tho middle. Most .seas.

^

Genus. JlYl.lonATi.s.—Teeth large, six-sided, mosaic.
Tail very long, slender, and with a powerful spino. Nostrils
clo.so together in middle of snout. Warm seaa.

Genus. C'EntAr.oi'TKRA.—Mouth at end of snout, and
very broad : teeth small, flat, and leaf-like in lower jaw

;none m tho upper. Head with horn-liko projections of the
tins. Tail very long, and with a spine. Many soas.

m\ iiifl

filli

'ipiiii

'"if

\f
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Onl.v. ACANTHOPTERYQII. Tail of llio mys i.f

tlio iliirs:il, viiilrnl, i'.i'.l mi;\l lins ii.n jiiintfil, iiiiil riMiiiin«

Kimi/v. OASTEROSTElDiE. Ui>il.v \o\\^; nn<l nillii'i-

oompivssoil ; torlli in ImIIi jiiwh, nol mi tmi^iii' or piiliilo.

Tliivii limtii'liiiwttvftts l/.i'. tliii sIc'iiiK'i' I'lirvi'il linni's liy

m"!Uis of wlucli till" f;ill-ii|u'vtui'o is cliwcilV limu'.s nf I'pci'-

I'liliim (iir ^;ill I'livcr) imt anni'il. Tiirls o\ •<l;c'K'li>n ^.ulllill^'

fxtiTiml urmiiur. Scales iicMi', i>r in plati's aloiij> sale.

Sinirlo spiiii' luM'on' doi-sal tin, mid vi'iilnil aniUMl witli ii

BtriMi^ spiiu', and Siaiu'linios a sliorl lav.

diinif. (tASTKnoSTKl'S. Aslaiiuly. rvivia-s and Imn'kisli

waters of cool latiliidos.

/'.rmi/y. BERYCIDii;. - Hody nillii'r .loop ami .0111-

iiri'sscd ; ovi's laruo and lateral. Slondir leelli in liolli

jiwvs. ol'li'ii on palato. Itraia-liioslotjals, I'oiir or cinlit.

'Honosol' opeii'idiiin arini'd. Sealrs, raicly lioiiy. olonoid (/.c.

witli foiiili liko oili^oK or wanting:. Vonlriils niidor Inoiisl,

(liiiiif. MoNocENTUls.—Scales rorniint: i\ lioiiy mail, a

few isolated spines luit'oio ilorsal. Seas ol'.lapiui.

(•iicii.1. IIori.osTKTlU'w.-M'ilomen notched. No Icelli

on vomer. (Ino doi-sal. Meditorranonn.

(wfinif. MYmi'lusTlM.—Two dorsals. No pneoporcnlar

spine (soo page I'.i?). Indian seas.

Gfiiii.t. llDI.Oi'KNruUM.—Two dorsals. I'rieopcrenlar

spino. Upper jaw not projectiiiir. Asiatic seas.

riimihi. PERCIDffi. Scali's ctenoid, lateral linenioslly

contmnons. (Ipei-eulnni armed. UraiicliiostcLr.'ils, si'ven or

oitllit. Teeth lai-Lie, pointed, '.ri jaws, palate, aiicl vomer.

Porsal with sjiiiiy and soft pca-Mon ; veiitrals iimler hivust,

with oiio'spine and five sot't rays.

(u'liKS. ri:ili"A.— Porsal with thirteen to tiftci'n spines,

rnvoperenhim and pneorhital (i.e. the hone hefore the orhit

of the eye) notched ; liead nalicil ahove ; scales small.

Many fresh waters.

(Iniii.i, T,AHIt.\X.— Dorsal, nine spines. Teeth on ton^nie ;

pi'woperculum toothed heiiealh. Many seas.

(•'imis. AiTlilNA.— No liony ridj;eoii opercnhini, no teeth

on palatine bone.s. (Iperciila armed ; scales small. Many
frivsh watei-s.

<ii}ins. T.morFlirA.—Two dorsals, two spines on anal.

Poi-snl spines twelve to fonrteeii. Opercnhini armed, pne-

opoiviihmi notched. Kuropean rivers and lakes.

(niiim. CrNTHoroMl'S.- liody llaltened, operculnni not

Bpined. North America.

Ginxs. CENTnorniSTia.- One dorsal. Canine teeth very

small ; teoth on vomer in ant^ular or triaii;;nlar patch.

Operculum spincd, prniopercnhim serrateil. North America.

flenii.i, Si:nilANl's.- Scales small, teeth on palatine I

hones. Dorsal nine to eleven spines, anal with three. Oper-

eiiliim spiiunl. Many warm seas.

Ofmis. roi.TrniOX.—One dorsal ; .nnal two or tliiee

spines. Opeivulnm with strong Imny ridue. and the hones

tootheil. Many seas.

ftcniis. OREnao.MA.- Anal spines wnntinp. Scales none,

hony iirotuherances on hody. Atlantic.

fItiiKf. Al'OCON.— f.ateral linecommenciiii,' hehiml head.

Teeth on palatines. rr.Topcrciiliim wiili douhle serrated

ridi;o. First dorsal witli six— seven spines, anal with two;

fiperculum spincd. Indian and Australian aeas.

Famibj. PRISTIPOMATID.S.—Hody comiuessed, scaled,

teeth of scales sometimes waiitintc. l!ranchiostej,'.'ils live,

six, or .seven. Burbol.s nemo. Dorsal one ; no molar or eiiltiiifj

teeth.

Gtuiis. PmsTirOMA.— Aral with three spines. liranchio-

stegals seven. (Groove lichind joint of lower jaw. Vertical

fins not scaly, or only at ba.sc. Indian and Australian seas.

Gtnns. II.KMULON.—Soft parts of vertical fins scaly.

Seas of Tropical America,

ilini'S. niA<inAMM,\. Uriincliiostejrals SIX -seven. P.iien
ill lower jaw, no ^rl•oove ; upper protile of liciid rounded.
Indian seas.

l-',im.i'i. MUIiMD/E. I tody lout;-, slii,'litly cnipiessed
;

scale.<i lai>,'e. Two loiii; harhels fioiii under jaw. ItiinicliiM

stef,'als tour. Dorsal tins two, separate ; venliiilt with ono
spine and live rays.

(liiiiif. Mt'I.l.fS.-— No teeth in upper jaw. Many seas.

(I'liiiis. t'rKNKl'8.— No teeth in palate, those of jaw in

a s';ii);le series.

l-'iimilii. 8PARID>E. Hody as last family ; tail not
armed ; lateral line ciintinuons. ltrniicliioslei.;als |i\e, si\, nr
seven. Teeth, either culling; in front of jaws er l.itcMal

series of molars. Ono dorsal, anal three spini'd ; veiitrals

under thorax, with one spine ami live rays.

11,111111. rAilUI'S. • 'IVetli conical in front, doiioli> seiies

of upper molars. Canines. Most seas.

Ilniuf.. I'auki, I. I's. — No canines ; rest as I'lijirns. Most
seas.

Giiiiis, CiiiivSDninvs. Three or more series ol 11, .per

molars. Canines. Meditertane.iti,

i\,mihi. SQUAM1PENNE8. Ilo.ly inneh .oiiipivsscl and
deep, scaled. I,atei'.'il line coiilimioiis. Itraiicliii>stei>als six .

.seven. Tei'th in hroad or narrow hands, sonieliiiies leetli

on palate. Ilorsal three or font, spilled; vertical tins

covered with small scales. Lower rays of pectorals l>i'aiiclii'd ;

lenlrals iimler thorax, with one spine iiinl live soft iiiyH.

All tropical species.

Siil'-fiiniihi. ChtClodontilliB. No teeth on j'alato or vomer.

<if»iis, t ll.l.TiiiaiN. No pneopercniiu' spine. Diasal
not notched. Miu./.lo short.

(/iiiiiii. ClIl'.l.MO. Mnz/.le very loiij.,'.

ilnnia. II i:MOi'lira.— Konrtli dorsal spine very loiij,'.

'.'.«».«. Ihil.iM'ANTllt's. — I'ra'operculuni with slnm>;
s|tiiie, dorsal with twelve to tit'teeii spines.

Doi'Mil till enSnii-liuiiilii. Toxolina. Teeth on palate

latter'lialf of liack.

(Itnua. Toxori's. Dorsal with live sjiines.

Fom'ihi. CinRHlTID/E. I!..dy with eyeloi. I (/.,. circular)

scales; lateral line eonlimicais. lirancldoste;'als three, live,

<a' SIX. Anal tin three spincd. Lower rays of peclorals

siin|ile. Ventrals under thorax, one spine and livi. rays.

Tri>pical aint warm seas.

(I, '111,1. CimilllTrs. No teeth on palate; dorsal s].ines

ten ; intermaxillary hone not nolched.

Fiimihi. TRIGLIDjE. - - Cli'ft of mouth cKtdidin^' to

sities of muzzle, ami partly \ertical ; eyes directeil upward.

Dneoperculuni jointed to the salt orhital riiii.r. Two dorsals.

N'eiitnils under thorax. Hrancliioste^als live to seven.

Most seas, especially the Northern.

llriiiip I. Hody scaled lU' naked.

St'i-ilon I. SpiiiouH dorsal developed as much as or iiioro

than the soft and anal.

Siih-fowihi. BcorpoBnilin. - ,\nal liii short.

Oi'iiu.1. Si'0I!I'.1':na. Hody scaled. Occiput with a ttreove.

First dorsid with eleven spines, second with one spine and

nine or ten soft rays. Anal with three spines and live soft

rays.

Gtiiii.i. rxi'.RiilH.—Hody scalcil. Many spines and rayi

isolated, rays hranclieil. No pectoral appeiida;,'es. liidKin

seas.

Oeiiiis. AliSTOS.- One pectoral appenilaj;e. I'ed Sea.

Gi'mis. IIl!.MlTlillTHliUH.—Scales rudimentary. Spinoa.s

dorsal, with ileeii notch in front.

Gntim. Sy.nani'KIA.—Scales none. Head Krotcsciae.

No teeth on vomer. Ono dorsal. Indian .seas.

UeiiUf. I'EI.on.—Scales none. Two pectoral appcndnms.
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Siih Uimilii. Colliniv. Sj.in(.iHi>iirli.r.lii|MMlliwMilini'l.i|H..I

lliiiM will |iiiil, ninl mini. ll.MJy wuli'il ni' imKnl, ii|- |i|iili'<l.

(Iniiif. Ill.l;l•^^| \M. II. 'ml miil Im.ly I'liinjUVMsril
; lini'l

witli li'inm'li'n, Hkin vMlli pilcUliH. Vi'i'iIiuIh liiir.llj visiM,.,

Uniiit. ('o'l'I'I'H. Ili'iiil Im-1111.1 mill lliil. Hi'iilcw iiiiiii'.

l>Mr.slll« IllDlllMllll'. No puliiliiui ll'Olll.

(ln,ii». I'l.ATVii CIIAI.I'H. Ilni<l viM-v Imiih.I. WmiIimI'i
iiii.lt'i' |.|mni\. mill l.i'Miul iiml. nl' |iiT(..ml-i. |''iiil iI.iinuI

M|.itlii sliiMl, mill m'linnili'.

n'liri.t. Tllliil.A. I'lU'lonil n|i|ii<ii(lii|<i'M (linr No |>:iIji

liiu' liM'lli. Srali'H vorv Mtimll.

,Siil,./,tniilii. Cfttilllliranll. Ilmly riivi'tv.l «illil.i.iiy |.|iiIpm.

(I'r/iK.f. AiioNi'M.- 'I'wii iliHsiil-i, |ii'i'liinil-i iiiiiili.nilii ; im
lunlnml II|i|k'IIiIm;'i'M.

a,iiii.f. rniiNirriii'M. 'I'w.i
|

Innil a|i|u'iiiliijriiH.

<;,itn.i. |i\ri'vi,iin'i iii'M. riM'liitiilH vi'i'v Imi'i- iiiiil ihciI

I'm' nielli.

I\n,nt;,. TRACHINIllffl. •Ilii.ly Inlll'. IImKimI. ,„• s,„l,.il.

'IVilli ill limiils, iiii iiiol.'iiM III' I'lillitij; li'i'ih. Siiiiinii'i |M>rliiin

i.f ilnl'sill li'ss ili'Vi'lnlu'il llimi llii< snl'l |iii|'l|iili ; vclitnih
Willi olio H|iiiin mill Tiki niys. (iill i..|m'|iiii|.', iimli'i, luiiiii'liiii'

st(';',alH livd 111 Miivmi.

f/iilM.i, IhlANdHCOl'l'H. lOyiw 111! ii{i|ii'l' pill't ill' limiil :

liili'i'iil lino I'liiiliiiiiiiiiM, Uiii'Miils Iwii. Mi<ilili>irmii'mi.

l/,fiii.i. 'riiACIIiM's. I'A'iiM liilcnil. Ili'iiil mil niii'iui'ii'il.

l.llll'nil lillll I'lllllilllllMI'l. Cll'l'l 111' llllllllll llllliipi.l. 'I'vMl

iliirsnli, vclillilhi Uliili'l- lliiiial. Ti'i'lli iiii |ialal<>.

(•'iiii.i. Sim, Aim N'u inilalinii Irrlli. \'ii|ilral'i iiiuli'i'

(Iiniax. Kiist. iv* 'rriictiiiiiiH,

(.'. H»,i. rrili'dniiH. Clcl't, ill" llllllllll iKii'iziiiilal. I. AMI'
liiw |ii'ii|i'i'tiiii'.. lliH'sal.'i Iwii. vi'iilnilH iiiiilni' lliinal.

i'lilatiiiii tunlli, catiiiuis Hti'iiiit;;. Itra/il.

r.iniili/. BCIMNIDyE. lii.ily i'i,iii|ii'.w.i,.il mill Iuiik'.

Si'.ili's rt.iMiniil, l,al,i>nil linn I'diiliiiiiuiii. Hianrliinili'i^ils
,iivi'ii. 'I'odlli ill liainls, iiiiiin .III |.alatii; im iiili iii|; ||.|.|||

111- iiiiilar.i. 'I'wii ilni'-al.'., Ilin huI'I oiu. inurn i|i'vi'lii|ii'il Ihaii
Ihii <|iiiiiiiiM iir llin anal; anal Iavii M|iln(iil. I'l'i'liiial lays
liiaiu'luiil.

h'.iiii.i. rciiiiiMA'S. Chill with many Kiiiall liiii'lirlH.

Null li Aiia'i'ii'a.

(/•iiii.t. V,qv{'.H..- Nil liai'lii'Is. Diii'Miil mill lail liii'i uNily,
Ursl, iliii'sal iiiiicli I'li'vali'il. Allmilic.

(.•mils. Kri.KNA. Nil liarlii'lH. DurHiil mil Hi'iily. U|i|ii'r

jaw i'i|iial I ' lai'iriT lliaii lnwri'. Anal H|iiiiun wcali.
Many miiiih.

(I.iiiin. CimviN'A, Nil l.ai'lii'lH. Aniil iijiim^a kIiiiiii;.

IIi'sl as Hi'ia'iia. .Mnililuiiani'an.

'.',.(«.«. Oi'iii.ri'iins. N,i IihiIu'Im. Luwui' jaw liuii^iwt.

t'liniii's I'linical, Niirlli Aiiiiiiira.

luimlhi. POI.YNEMinifl. Lati'i'iil linn ninliniiiaia, ..X-

li'iiils aliini.' I;iil. M.iiiili nil, I, 'I' hiiihiI,. l!rancliiiisli.|.a|M

I'vi'ii. Ilnisalfi Hvii
;

si'i I .l,ii'.,al, anal, ami laii-lin cnvcri'il

uilli ininlll.i' Ki'aliiH. Si'vi'ial I liliailliUu a|i|ii'iiilai'i's liiiliiw

|M I'l.ualH. Vi'iilnils ninli'i' ln-rasl, inin M|iiiiii, livn rays.

il.i^iia. I'oi,VNI'„MrH. 'I'.'i'lli nil viiini'i'; anal I'm iiinals
soil. iIiu'shI. 'rrii|iii'al .seas.

F.ni,;/,/. SPHYE/T'iNin/F; Si'.ili's Niniill ami I'viluiil.

Miiiilli wiilo, li'clli .sl.i'nm'. ltianrliiiisli't;iilM .si'Vi'ii.' 'I'wii

ilorsals ; vciilralM lui aliilnnii'ii.

I!, mis. Srilvli.KNA. A-i laiiiily. 'ri'inpiTati' ami Inipi
ral si'.'iH.

'.'."".«. 'I'm. llil'IniM. — Tail la|i..iiii,r, hiUhmH, a lln.
Alliiiilii'.

tl.uii.i. 'I'MVMsii'irt Thi. Iiisix Ilii|,.|,',. 'roclliii. (i.ilal,..

iSiiiilli Alrit'it, AiiNlialia.

/'•|('»i7'/. BCOMBRRin/f! Itmly naliinl m- Nialml. N|.i
pail 111 ilni'ial li'Hs ili'ii'liipi'il Hum mhI'i ur anal. i<liiia<-i

waiilitiK. Hull ilniMiil mill anal nlliai iliiiili'il inlu linlrlH.

Si:li-i;,milii. 8of>ml)i>rina. HpliiiniH piiiiinn nl" ilnmii
Hi'pm'aln. Ilmly nlilmi,', iiaknil, nl' willi viay Hiiiall ki'hIi.n.

H.iiin. Sni.Miii;ii. riiili'lH IImmii nix. Scalni .ii|mil .in.r
liiiily. Many snai.

<,'nn,.<. Tnv.NMg, li'inlul'i i.i\ 111 niiin. H,'al..'i nf l,l..a^t
Idiiiini); a nipili'l. Tml |,,.,.|,i,| nn ,,,„'|| „i,|„ '|',,,,(,|, ,„,
v.iiiiiii' ami paliili'. M.iilil.'iiaiii'.ili, Allmilic, ,^i'.

Uriillf. ri'll.AMVH. • {''illlnlM MCi\ Ill liimi. 'IVc'lll nil

imlali', lint nil vniiua'. Mnilitnria in, Allaiili,'.

ilriiiif. AuMH. |i'iiili I'l Hi'M'ii 111 niiiK. Nil li'i'lli nil
palaln. .Minlilni lamilll, \r.

'•''»"'«. Nai ciiAri'iM. ii'iiili'iH mm,.. rii-Hl, ili.i.ial mily
II Inw I'mn Hpiii..'^. Tail ki'i'lml. Many hivih,

'.'i«"». Ken I' N urn. Spi la iliii'Hiil IniiiKliiiini'il inlu
mi.'Klii)r iHhi' nil lii'iiil. Many wai'iii Mnii'i.

'<iil-/iiiinl,i. 0.yl,l.iim. I>.<nial iliviil.'.l, Hpin.iii-i pml Imin
ilnvnlnpnil lliali Ilin ,„,ri. Ilii.ly very .livp. iii'al.'il .if nliinlilril.

<lnni.i. /ni'H. It.iiiy plalca iil.iii|', Imsi'a ,.1' ilnnial ami
anal Hiih. Many mi'iih.

Siil./.iiiiili). Coryplimiiidm. Onr Inn,; il al, Nnli.ili
in c'iiIIkI.

'.'.;'",«. ('iiin III KN A. \'.'iili„l'i iiml.'i llimax. DnrHiil
1.111/;, lii'c.iimm/'. mi In .nl. SniliM viay miiall. Waiiii m. iia.

(/iiiii.i. ri'MiAi'i.iM. VmilialM iimli'i' llnnai, willi I'lair

rays. Dnrsal lM'i;iiiiiiii|.; mi riii'nlina.l, Wainini' mtom.

'.'. «».i. i.AiMriilH. Vdiilial liiiM Willi iiimiy raya. Tiiiipn.
rilln MCWIH.

/•'iim/i'v. CAKANdlDil''.. - Snpai'alnil rrmii Ilia piii.'i'.|in,{

family mi ari'imiil, i,l ll imliii .,1 niilnlai,., m In.'li m,, |,,.|,

III Ilin ali.lmn.'ii ami Lini'limii in ||a, |„i|, il,.,,,,, ,,r u,,, ,s

I'.'l'iiliii iixi'iKiiliiii; iliiii immlii'i'.

Siili-fitmihi. Ciirdllgina.- 'I'lm Hiifl .l.iiiial lin ami nnal nl"

iiiiaily iMnial nxli'iit.

Iliiiiin. 'rilACIIUIiUH. - l.ali'ial lim vmi'il wil.li HJiinlilH.

Many hchh.

<l,-inis. ('aIIAN\.- l.ali'ial linn pailly niiinnlli. I'ln'-

.ip.'i-.'iilnm l.i.il.lii'il. Many mi'iim.

r.inul,,. XIPHIIl);!': liiiily lallai Im,,'. T.'nlli nmin,
111- iniimlii. lippi'i' jaw Imit^ ami HW.iiil-aliaiiinl. VniitialM
alisi'iil, ill' niillincnliii'y. Iii'am'|iiin||,^r|i|n „„vi,|i.

tjriiiis. .XirilUH. V.nlial r.iii wanliii!'. Wariii wiiH.

I.'iitii.i. lliHiiiii'iiulilM. V.nlial liii'i pi'.'Hi'iil. Warm
Hi'aa.

r,in,;/,i. OOBIIDiT;. Iln.ly l.,m;. T.'.'tli imi'illy H.maH.
SjiimiiiH pml.imi nl .l.iisal ll.'Xilil.i ami Ii'hm i|.'H'l.,p'.'.| ll.aii

M.iri, pml,. Anal as snll, ilmial. Vi'iiliiil.H willi mii' Hpinn ami
livi' lays, Kmn.'t.iin.'.s niiil.il inl.i a .lis.'.

Siilifiiiiiihi. Oobiina. V.ailiala nnitc.l inln a .linr. Tw.j
.Im'.sal.s.

i:n„il,i. TRICHIUHID/E, Ilmly ImiK am! .•mnin'.'ssn.l.

Until pmlimiM III' i|m-,al ami .'inal vnry Imi).; ami uilli many
ravs. Tail nrum Willi linli'ls.

l.l.lMlJiii'i M. \'i'ntrals

Om- il.ii'.'il ; tail Iill .lislim I. .Mn.jii

waiiluiK .,1 \.'i'y .small

ili'iianiaii, ,\i

III una. (JoIllllM.- Vi'iiliiiN nut, mllimi'iil. In alulmmn.
jtii.ly Hoaloil. Tnntli cmiiial iiii.l lixi.l. Many was.

Snll I'll III ill/. Callionyininit. Vinlnils sci.anil.'. Tw.>
iIiu'.silIm,

(Iviiiif. ('Al.I.IONVMIlH. Olin sliiall |;ill i.pmiini' iiii rillnr
hIiIi). Pniiojioi'nuliini m'liin.l. Nn Miii^'ln vniitral ray.

/'ll III ill/. DISCOBOIil. Iln.ly Ihii'lt, Miiifa.'., nak.'il nr
wil,Ii tiiliiifoluM. Ti'nili small. Vniilials willi nn.! spinn ami
livi! 'iiimll lays snriDiimliil l.y ll.'sliy dine.

1„ ..Jl

m
m
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Siih fiiniihi. Cyclopteriim.- Twn (l.iiNal.t. 'ruclvi' nl'do

ni'llll, SIXl.'i 11 tllil MM-ti hrn'.

(leixit, C'VCr.oi'Ti;iUls —As suli-riinilly. 'IVinpi'iiiti' win.

Siih-/,im!/'/. Liparidina. — Olio iIoinhI. 'Pwolvo rImIh

iniiiiil, lliii'ty tnil vi'i-tiOinr.

(hunt. l.li'.Mim.— As siili-tiiiiiily. Ti>iiii<'nito koiih.

Fomllii. BATRACUlDi?!.-ni>.1y Hhort and »iili>. 'I'.mIIi

coiiii'iil mill «in:ill. SiiiiiiMi" iliii'sil M'l'V short, sdI'I, nml lUiiil

loll).'. Vrlllrills MtlillT llll'imt.

Ui'iiv). IIaTIIAi'IIIIi^. — lli'iiil liroiiil iiml tint. Spincms
ilursnl I'l'pn'si'iili'il liy tlii'i'C str iiitr spines. Mmiy simim.

F'luiihh PEDICUtATI — IIciiil .iml front of lio.ly vny
liir','1'. Ko si'.ilos. C.irp.il lioiu's pri>luii-;oil into a poi'toml

iiniis.

(f\nns. lojMilt'a.— Ilenil Hi\t. Six ilorsal spiiios, tliii'o

on ll.i) heal ami Isolatoil. T('ni|iorate seas.

(hiiii.i. Anthnn.vhics. - Tliroo isolatoil dorsal spiiu's.

IK'ad I'onipri'sscil. W'lUiii sras.

Fimihi. BLENNIID/E. - limly loiii,', low, .ylindrioal,

liakod or siiiall .si'iili'd. HoimiIs ocnipyin^' iicirly wlioUi of
liai'k ; anal Ioiilt ; vci.trals iiiiili'r tliroat, coiiipo.s^Ml of a few
niys, and soniciliincs alisi'iit.

Oi'iniK. ANAllllIlI('II.\a— Molar tioth; lailfin soparato.
Tciiipon\to wm,

(/iiiun, lll.KNNllTS —No molars. Spinous mihI soft parts
of ilorsal /In lu-arly I'lpial. liody iiakfil. Sinirle .sorios of

iiniiiowalilo tci'tli in jaws. Many seas.

(w'tiiin. S.M,.\iit.\s. — Si'rics of small niovonl.lc toolli in

piims. 'J'ropii'iil soas.

(/iiiiis. ('KNTIIDNorus.—Voiitriils iioiio or vi'iv small ;

si'nlr.s Hinall ; no latiral linu. No anal spiia-. (iill iiioiii-

lirnnos iinitud liolow tliroat. 'I'lMi.pi'rato .sras.

(/eiiii.1. Zo.vliCKS.- No tail-tin. Toniiionitc seas.

F^imllii. Tll.\CHYPTERID/E — Hoily lonj:, much com-
pivssod, anil iiukol. Ono ilorsal oi'cupyiiii^ whole of bark,

anil siipportiiil liy tloxihlo Imt iion-jointiMl ray«. No anal tin,

and tailtin not in lino with a.nis of tisli.

(Iciiiis. TliACIIVlTKlius. — Vontrals lar),'e. Warm and
tompcrato sl'hs.

(I'l lilts. Ul.'dM.ECUs.—Vontrals rodiifod to long filaments.

FitiiiHi/. ACANTHURID^. —Body comiarsscd. l,atirrtl

lino continuous. Mostly spines on sides of tail. Sintrle

series of llattish teeth in eaeh jaw. Oni^ dorsal ; anal with
cither two or thix>e sjiiiies. All tropieal tislies.

O'liiim. AcANTlIl'liU.s. -Seales minute; movealile spine
each siile of tail.

(/t'liiin. NaSKUS.—Ventral with three .soft riiy.s. liu-

Iiiovealilo Jilates on sides of tail.

Fiim;i.i. LABYRINTHICI. -liody rather eonipressed
;

seal's moderate. [lead uNo sealed. Lileial line alisent or
liroken. Bony laminated or^iaii in a eavity almve the nills.

Fresh waters of Kast Indies and Soiitli Africa.

Uinits. Anahas.—Teeth <iii vomer, none on jialale.

Fiimllit. ATHERINIDiE.— lindy hiiig, sealed; lateral

lino indistinct. .Mouth moderate ;' teeth weak, liranchio-

HtOfrals liv.— si.\. 'I'wo dorsals. Veuitrals on abdomen ; one
spine, live r.iys. Vertehne very numerous.

(!i Hits. Atiii:iiixa.~ Scales cycloid. First dorsiil sc)ianito

from second. Snout blunt; cleft of mouth strai)_dit and
oMiipie. Warm and temperate seas.

Fittnhi. MTJGILID^. l!.idy oblonLr, compressed ;
no

lateral line; scales cycloid. Cleft of mouth iiairow ; teeth
none, or leehle. J^lancllio^:teL;!lls liv<^ si\. Dorsals two,
sh.irt, lirst with four stitf spines. Ventrals on abdouieii.

one sjiine and live niys. 'I'wenty-four vertelirie.

fi'itiit.-: Miiiii.is No true teeth in jaw-!. Wai'iii and
leiiip-'iMte so IS,

Fiimilti. OPHIOCEPHALIDffi.- Ilody lonir; head |li|.

teni'd, and with sliicM hke scales iibnve. 'I'eetli in inws ntid
on palate. A eavitv tor wali'r. ojieiiiii^' on the ^,•ilU. iin,'

loiij; dorsal and anal, not Hpined. Many veiiclirie.

UiHim. Ol'lllOiKI'IIM.liH. — With veiitriil tins. I'lvsh
Nvatei'H of Rist Indies.

Fiimllit. CEPOUD/E.- llodv very loni: and I'oiiiprcssed
;

scales small and cyeliiid. l>orsul and anal very loii).', with
soft niys. Viaitrals under thorax, one spine and live iiu».
llrancliloste;;alH six.

O'tiiim. CKI'OI.X."- As family. Many leinperati' seas.

F.tmUii. CENTRISCID.ffi;. Ilody doep, compressed, iin.l

bones of mouth produci'd into a Ion;; snout. lloil\ shielded
or cuirassed. Two dorsals, spinous, short, and wiih a -iiiLtlc

Klroii^' Hpini' ; vi'iilrals small and on alidoinen. I''i'w ver-
tubrie,

>i'iiiit.i. ('i:nti11«i'I'S. Hody with scales or prii'kles.

Many seas.

Fittiiilii. FISTULARTDJE. Ilody much elonnald ; hone
of head produced into a lon^r tnlu', eiiduac ni a sniad inoutli.

Ilody shielded. Neutrals oil abdomen, with six rays; no
Hpino. llraiieliioste;;als tivo. Many vertobiie.

(/iiiim. FlsTt'lAltl A.— liody not Healed. Tropieal seas.

Fniil/ii. MASTACEMBEMD/E. Ilody lontrand eel like,

very small scales. .laws very loiin', sli^'htly inoveable. No
ventrals. dill -opening only a small slit under side of heiiil.

Ilranchioste^als six.

(iiiiiin. Mastacamdki.i's. — Aiipcndatre of snout noi,

striated below. I'Vesh waters of hast Indies.

F.tiiiiti/. lABRID^. (See pairo ».'jll).- Month with thirU

tieshy lips. One dorsal, spined in front, rayed behind.
X'ciilrals miller pectorals. Scali's lycloid. rarchlnent-like

te.'th on pharyn^,'eal bones.

Ill mm. II Al. nil.KIIKS. Dorsal low ,ind loii);, reachiiiK'

from back of bead nearly to tail. Anal rather loiii;. Tail

tin rounded. Ib'ad rather lon^' and snout jiointed. Tro-

jiical seas.

(/iiiii.i. Kl'IliIH.li.s. - ilaw-toeth in sin^jle row, those of

jiharynx conical. Taillin scooped. Scales lar^'i', la, 'i;,,

line liroken. Warm and tropical seas.

ili'inis. I. AHIit'H." Jaw-teeth conical ill i.!nf,lo row, or

with h^sser teeth behind front row; those of |il arynx cylin-

drical, jrlobular, or conical. I'pper lip iluplicate. Chcclis

and operculum scaly, liiiteral line not broken. Many seas.

(Iiini.t. ScAliUH. - Head rather convex ; jaws covered with

oveilapliiiiK teeth. I,i|is not dnplieate. I,ateral line liriil;i ii

and irrcuular. Tropical seas.

ni;l,i: MALACOPTEBYGII. - K lys of the tins

jointed, alul mostly divided at the p liiit.

Sitli-urtt.r. snt BUAC'IIII.—Ventral lins placed under

or in front of pectorals.

FiimUii. PLEIIRONECTID.ff;.— Ilody very nineli coni-

pri'.ssed iind scaled. Itoth eyes on same side of head.

IVelia'als sianetimus wantinj,'.

(Jiiiii.1. S()I.I:a. — ,Taws bidden under skin ; teeth in

sevend rows, on lower side only, evlindrical and iiiiiiule.

Many .seas.

Hiiiiis. MoNnciIIIlUs.—rcctoral wantiiiL,' in lower sidi

Temperate seas.

(liitit.i. Acillltti.s. rectorals wantinj.'. Tiuiiperate srii--

(lititts. ri.l'li'llo.Nri ins. — daws apparent, i.ot sealed

Tail tin distinci. Tcmperale seas.

(•'nuts. I'l ATISSA. Teeth in sint,de row. Dmsiil liu

commeiicinL' over upper eye. Temperate seas.

(,',ii,i.-\ llll'I'iMU.ossiIs.—Teeth sharp, Ioiil,', and curve. I.

Itoiiy rather narrow. Temperate .seas.

Fttlti!/;/. OADIDiE -itody lone :o,.| scaled. Ile.d syne

llR't rieal.

(/ill IIS. (lAI)l)

iiiaxillarles, voiiii

I liiiKleiriils se\i'n

barbiilo on the el

(/iiiiin. .Mi:iil,

fcas.

lliiiit.i. M|.;ni.

barluile.

•Siili-itnlii: A
snake-like ; skin
liiddeii ill skin.

Fiiiiiili/. OPH
or wantini,'.

(/illlt.l. A.MMII
liowi'r jaw loii;,'er

seven. Dor.sal ii

seas.

Fiimi/i/. ANC
iii^'M on sides.

I

riuiniiii^' round la

(,'iiiii.t. Anuu
rivers,

Fiiiiii/i/, CON
.'leail , skill withi

(i .illH. CONdl
ui. Ti-eth of

I

Many sea

/•' hi//'/. MUR.
narrow slits.

(Ifiiiia. Mlil.t
Many soas.

Fitmilif. OYB
(•'lIlllH. (IV.M.M

Fiimili/. LEP'
niueh coinpressi'd

ihlcrscetioii of ini

diii'tf. 1 1 von
liehind hea I. Til

IllltttH. Tll,|!|

head. Anal none
lullf,'.

(it'll it.i. LErwi
larly forHiiril. T

<Sitfi-iiyift r. A I!

liehind pectorals,

most, and with ai

Ftiiiiili/. HEX
set far liack. (1

Mirill and sharp
lli'anchiosle|.;als sc

(Itiiiis. A.MIll.^

/•'.'/„////. CLtJ]
with disliuel and
ryn;Veal Imnes.

(I. lilts. KsiiU.\

^nipe very deep,

twelve. Many si

diiittt. Cl.l.'i'l

liirj-c. 'J'eeth mil

ke,.|ed. Many .so

Fit 1,1 :i,I. F,S()(

Ivi;.e of up

<!„,>: Km.kM
a- lli'.dit. l,owLi

t'.alo. Warm si



COMI'liNDIUM OK (IKNKIv'IC IHSTINlTIONS.
'N.'J

(liiiiii. (Iadhh.- Ili'ii.Uinoolh. 'I'lvlli I'l.iiiinl. ill iiilor
niiiMlliini'M, viiiiinr, iiikI Iuhci' jiiw. 'I'liivii .lat-iiili. Ilnm
I lcilHl,^^rIl|^ siivi'M. Vi'iilniU iiihli'i- llinKil. mill |>c.|iili'il. A
liiirluiU. uii III,' I'liln. Ciililcr wim. (Inrlinliii),' Miuiliim.)

(IniHu. M|.;iii,ANmiM. - An(iiiiliiH, liiit nil l^lr^ll|,^ Mimv
Kl'llH.

'>'i/i",<. MiiKMciiiM. Tw,, .liiiHiils, <iii« liiiiK iiiml. Nil
Imi'ImiIii.

,Sii/i-„nlt r. AI'ODKH. N,i vciitnil.s. Ilmly liiiij,' iiml
snakii-liliii; Hkiii thick iiml Mill ; ul'lni willi ni'lniili' mciiI.m
liiijiloii ill Nklii.

/'((/»//(/. OPHIDINI - Swiiiiiiiiii(,'.l'li"lil«i' <illiir rliwul
I'l- Wlllllillt,'.

tiiiiii.i. Ammiidvtks.- Iliiilv Inn,', with iniiiiil.i nniU'n.
Iiiiwoi- jiiw li.n^roi' timii ii|i|.i'i-. 'I'crlli iiuiii'. llniMi'liiii..il.'KiiiH

Ki'Vtn. PoiHiil unil iiniil \nry Ihiim, lull llii fiiikc'il, Miinv
hoas,

I'ltmllii. hUOVlUAltlE. 'IVrtli .mnli-likc. (iill-i,|i..|i-

illJJH (111 KJill'S. rinlllllll lillH CunslljClKlllS, (UllHul llllll IIIMll

iiinniii;,' I'liiinil tail,

llmiif. AnuuiI.I.A.- Ilcail Jill. I lull l.liinl.Ml. Sens and
livors.

/'nnii/i/. CONOEUlDyE. - Hui-Hal <'ipniiiii'nciiiK i-Um' tn
!a'ail , xkiii willumt Hiali's.

</ ,iilf. CONdKlt.- Kliilit nusliils ill kIm.iI IiiIuh al ciid ol'

SI! "i;, 'IVcitli 111' palalo ami viiini'i' in nliaif;lil, rlii«i'l-sliii|iiil

riHH. Many m'iim.

I'l ml I
II. MUDJENIDJE. Niipri'tiiial:i;f'ill (i|ic'iiinKNiinly

liaiTdVV hIiIm.

(Ii-iiiif. Mni.HNA.- HiliKli' i-mv III' (ii'lli on nasal lii.nc,

Many Hoai.

r<iM,/i/. OYMNOTID^.^-Nii ilnr.s.il ; anal v.-ry Imi^'.

ililllls, (iVMMlTI'S. Hi'llli'S lliini'.

/'.(III!/;/. LEPTOCEPHAI.ID/E. Small, miiIiIi'sm, v.iy
niiirli CMin|i|-C's.si'il, iiiiil I iiiiiN|iai'i'iit. Uilrial liiii' liiinir,! liy

iriUi-si'i'liipii (if innHcU'.". Many hoiih.

(Irinif. II VDrmmils ilawn Imit,', sliairlil
I

l'"')'
''''''I'

lii'liiliil lu'a'l. Tail |>iiinlri|.

ili'iiiif, 'rn.l'lll'K. — Mi'inliiaiiiiiis (liirsal liu^'iiinin^; al
liiiail. Anal nnno. I'oiiilcil hvlli In Imlli jiuvH. Tail viay
liin^'.

O'finm. IjEl'TOCKrilAI.UH.— Wnsciilai- Imnil.s luiil rc;.^ii-

laily r(ii'\\ai'i.l. 'J'ail inuiIiiuU).

Siil,-i,riln: AllUllM INAI.IOS.- \'cnlnil,i on alKliinun ami
lii'hinil |'(!i'liii'als, Niinii-lliiM's aliM'iil. K\sini<nin}.''-I<lailili r in

must., iiial »itli an aii-ilurl.

r,iiii!lii. HETEHOPYGIUTE. Vmlnils »nmll. I)..i.-al

si'l far liai-k. (JillaiiiTlniis mimiII. limly n'lili'il. 'I'lctli

Miiall anil .sliarp in |ialati', nnmi mi vmnrr in- tcin"iu.'.

Iiniiirliiiislc',.^als muvcIi. Kycs mini' uxtunial.

(f'liiii.i. A.MIirVDlsi.'i. Ah family. Nnrlli Ami'iini.

l-'iiiiii'/i/. CLTJPF'.IDi'H - - Katly ilmsal wanlinK. Uoily

Willi iljsiiml anil nin.^lly lar^" Kcales. Tun iiifciiiii' jiliii'

iyn;;i'al liuiii'S.

(r.lill.l. i'lNlillAI'LIS. Illliil |iiiililril, U|i|irr jaw liilj(,r(sl,

^"ajir \rrs' ili'i'l'. N'l-ntr.als licfi.ir tim-al. IliaiiL-liiuslfj'al.i

tWilvo. Many siai.

driiiii. (l.tJl'l'.A.— IIiiilj in|ir(;s.ii'il, HC'ilcH liiiisd ami
hii'i'. 'J'li'tli nilniilii (ir wanliii!,'. Ihir iliirsal. Aliilniiii'ii

k.'iK'.l. Many .siin.

r,nii:/;/. ESOClDiE. Ilnisallin sil far l.ark, niai- tail-

tin. Ki|/n 111 ii|i|iir jaw pailly I'oinii'il hy inliiniaxillaiy

','

.

\',\i>r !;i I's. |',mM,,ih1s lari."' iiM'l vi-rv Inn:', m ".|

I .1- I'.JL'lit. I.iiwir Inl,!,- (il tail (in dinpiti-il. .Nn iiiilinn
iiiliiln. Warm sna-<

(/./,».». llii.MiiiAMiiil'H. I<iw,.r jaw Innr ami luniacliiK,'.
TiMilh nmall iiihl |ilai'i'il in it li,.|t niiiial I'licli jaw, imnn on
imlalii. llmly miu'li clnii^j.ili'il. I'milii!,

(/,iiii.i. lliiiiM;. - llnlli iim.s niiii'li Imn'tlioiii'il ami
sirmirr, l.iHci Inn ;.vi tliaii n|i|iri, Trrih miall in IhiiIi jiihm,
111 iini'i|iial Mi/.m. Many .si'ils.

(/ililiii. |:ni>\. Iliiily rallli'l Iniijj ; hiiniil Hat li'iinl.
Mnnlli, jiiWH, aiiil palatn, criiwili .1 Hill, Nliaiji Imtli. In sli
walnr-^.

/'iiiri/i/. BALMONIDK. Sivnii.l ilni lal nf a laity mil.
Nlilcncn, tvillmiil my «,

(liiiii^. Sai.mk. Ilnail m III. Tivlli nil vniiin; |ialn
lino anil iiinsillaiy ImmH, l;ianiliin»l.r,'iiU nltmi iinri|iiul
nil llio twii niiluM. Hi'iiH anil IiikIi walniH,

Uiitua. Hi'on:i,l'H.- TciMh Nliar|i anil c i'lil in Imlli
jawH. llrmiiiliiiwliij^ralH nim>. I'alalimi Imili v<n hhiiiII.

Many mihih.

il,llll.^. ShiiiiamaI.MUh. Tiflli in Imlli jawN, liianc.iiliir,
Hal, hliar|i (mI(.'imI, niii.tlly in a Miiicln Hnr. |i,„lv ratlmi
('niii|;ri,ss(.il. Aliiluiniiial linn mirnitnl. liiviiH I'.l Sniilli
Anaiiii'ii.

^J'niiiil,/. CYPIlINIDONTIDiE. -.Iaw-I....|li vmy Hniall.
Tlirnat, cinwilnil witli liiitli. Hianilii(wUi^;iilH live nix.
Wlinln III' liciail Hcaluil. Nu fully tin.

(,'iiiiiH. ANAril.UlH. T.iilli nil imliili'. I'nrma nf i.yu
iliviili'il IraiiHVnr.sfly. Ilciul llalU'iinl ItIwitii tyi.i. Niw.
liila ill Hlinrl tiilin. Suiinaiii.

/\iiiii'/i/. CYPItlNIDiE. Iin.lv Willi rniimlcl ,,,.:i|„.>,. Onn
myi'il ilniMiil. Mnnlli hinall ami Inntlil.s.i. Iiil'.'ii..r |iliii.

I'.Mil^'i'al I I'M Willi lai(M) Irclli. Hriiiiclnn^,tc,;al,s tlirciv

t/iiiii.i. CvriilNi'H.- Iliiail nakril. Jlnim'liinHl.r/.'al« Hat
uml l.rnail. Anal liii Hlinrt. KiihIi walcis.

(/iiiiin. TlNCA.-Dnrsiil ami anal Hun (ilinrl. llailailuN
very Hinall. Hralo.s small, rnml.s iiimI rivi ih.

(/rilim. AllllA.MlK. Nn liarlniln.s. |ln,ly lll(|. allll Cnlll.
lirosMUil. Hasu (if anal lun^,'. JjaKi'.-< ami ii\. i.i,

(leiiii/.^ l.micISCfH. DnrwU iukI anal slmit. Ilail.iilns
Iiiinc. Krcsli walcis,

I'liiii'il.l. SILUHIDii:';. Ilnily MiLiilnrHliiclilcl, In mnst
tlic Hisl lay nf ilnrsal ami |icctnral a siiiiic with niincalilo
jiiiiit,

(liinis. Kll.lIIIUH,- llnily nakcil. Teeth very inimi imiH.
Dnr.sal .small, hin^'ili! near heail. Anal Iniin. jiarlmles four
In six, Mnnio \vY\ liinf. Sca.s aiul ri\'ers.

iliiliv. PECTOGNATIII. r|.|icr iaw-l.nnc.'i inimnvo-
alily jnineil In siihs nf il.lrinili.xillallcs, llnily willi sliii Ills

(ir spines ami .scales.

i'limilil. SCLEllODERMI. Smmt cnnieal nr pyramiilal.
Mouth Inntlicil, in liniit n| Hiiiait. Itnily with haril scales
nr euirasseil.

\li1ivs. O.s'I'liAi KIN.Tin 111 ten In twelve in each jaw.
Body tri- nr ipiailraii^'iilar, cniraHscil, willi linlcs Im tail,

fins, ami mnnlli. 'J'rn]iieal seas.

(liiiiiH. 1!aI.inti;h. limly cninprcsKeil. Kijjlit teclli in

each jaw. Kirst dnrsal fnriiied of one (ir Hovuial spines.

Seenml dnrsal near tail, suit. 'iVnpical seas.

r.im.hl. OYMNODONTES. Jiiwsprnjecliiif.. I'rnni mnulh,
en\crcil with sniicl Innl li i\nry .

liiitii.'. DiolioN.- Jaws lint iliviil.il. Warm Hi .'c'.

(lii.iif. TliloiKiN. I'l.pcr jaw iliviili il. Wariiism..

li,i,vs. 'ri;i'li(il)(iN.— Iliilh jaws iliM'li il. Warm i :. .

(I'lllll.l. OlITHI.ACdIllHCI'H. Hnlly Vi I V slinl t , ll, i p, and
cniiipresscd. .laws imt divided. Dni.^al and an.ils cnnnecli d

with taildin. ilany seas.

(l.-hr. 1.0PH0BKANCIIIATA. (iills enni|.nicd nl

mall rniiia 1 lull-, Il pen ill

lure VI rv sh. II H..

im very larj^'e al id till

,

,.••:«

III!

ihlil"''i!

'III

ill

WW

iih 111

iij.,

my riiiKs.

I 111
"

ml



7Ht Cn.Ml'KNlHrM ol' (IKNKIMC I>ISTIN(TI(>NS.

h'iimihj. PEOABID^ llivii-'t vi'iy wiilo
;
iH'i'tonil-i I.hik',

Willi llillr lit' li'll .s|>lll> I'llVM. Mouth Ih'IxW MllKllt tliko lllJit

i>t tlio Ntui'i^H'oiih Iti'i'iifit riii^ vury lirouil, witli livu n|>itu''H,

Tail III! nilli ti'ii Hli'oii^' layn.

'>t«i(l. I'HiiAttl'S. An I'liiiilly. Waiiii Mnn.

h\im,hi. SYNONATHIOAl. II.kIv lontr. N» lli-t .I.t-..iI

or vrntml. Aiiiil viij mimll i)r waiiiini,'. Miilrs willi tj,'^

lHi\K'h. (iill-ii|«i'liii't> xiiidII iuuI liii'iiliir,

(liiiin. lliri'iir.vMi'i's. 'I'jiil iM'i'liriiiilii III lip, wiiliiiiil

flu. Itiiitl |i>ut ut' laiiil I'li'vali'il. .MiMt Hi'ikt,

fitiiiii. S\N(iNATIII H. >lni>iit loll);, oyUliilikal, willionl

piiieH. Uoil)' hivuii siiloil. Miwt moiw.

Oi;(,r. OANOLEPIDOTI. Ilii.ly invorisl witli slrniifr,

Imliy, I'liaini'lli'il hi'iiIck.

/>i/ii(<. I,KrilM)si'i iH. - ilinvM liiiiir mill imninv. Hoitltw in

iililii|\io rows, tciiiliiiK' liiiikHiiiij. l)iii«al Hiiiall iiiiil mar tail.

Vt'iU'liiM' vMoii.liiit; 111 u|i|iur liilio 111' tail. North Aiiiorini.

Orila: OYOI.OSTOMI. -Iloily oj limlrii'al. Hiiuiiliia

Willi «ix or seSL'ii Mpirai'loa mi oaili siilc.

h\intU;/. PETllOMYZONIUiU. Lip ..irmlar or homo
hIiim.1 Hliapo. I'mi il.n-ai-..

(/.««*. L,\Ml'l;riiA (iiii'luiliiiK IVtiiiniynioii).- Mouth, ,1%
I'lilar, Willi liiml timtliliUo piooohkiim. Iliaiu'liial iiiiorlun.*
Mouiii. No iwilur.iln nr vi'IiIiuIm. floiw iiinl ri»i.|H.

(iniiit. (iKiiniH. Skill of tlii'oal ,|il„lo,| im,, p„i„.||
Uivoi'M, Aimlralia.

(iiiiiif. AMMiic.KriCH. I,ip ill hoiiiiNhoo hhapo, M,„,ih
not Idollii'il. IliMii'K.

11,1111). MvxiNK, Dorwi! Miy loiij; aiiil liioinl, niiinini;
rouml lull. I,ip Huriouiiiloil with liarluih s. Mnuili will, a
Kiii^lo hiiok-liko toolli, loiif;uo willi two lown ol' IitIIi oii
nu'li niiUi. lliarii'hial apirtiiroM two. Many wan.

(),,/,,. LBPTOCAHDII. ruKaliiiK vmiol iuHlwiil ol
hi'art ; liloml palo. I>iii»al I'oiil iiiNluiul of virtuluiu.

il.niia. A-MiiiliiXl'M. Iliiily Mhaipat liolln'inlx. Koisal
riiiuiiTu; rouml lnuly. Mmilli lirlow, a niiiii liiiijjiliulin.il

•-liL Many Nras.

DlVISIOK-INVKIITI'ir.llA'lW.
AiiinKils irillitiiit rirhhrii\ fi'iii' hi'iii'l, nf hiuiiii.

('i.\ss.-:\i()i,Li;s('s.

Inrriiilnilf aiiiiiuilr iri/li 'i>/'/ hvdicn, riic/axfi/ i/i ii luiiHciildr \kiii—Muatli/ nilli mi ///linilrr m Ijiidlir sin II.

S,il,-cl.„). CEPHALOPODA. — Two kiiIos

fyiiiinolriiiil. .laws iiowoil'ul iiml viTliial. I'lyos hiiv't', on
siilos of lioail ; foplialic (,'aiii.;liiin [l.f. tlio knot ol' nervous

niuttor wliii'li takos thu placo ol' Iho liniin) proti'ittil liy

rartilii^o. Arni.s i-ot louml lioail.

Oiilii: DIBRANCHIATA.- lyvos si'ssilo ami pmiiii-

lu'iit ; jaws horny ; arms uilh suokL'is. Two j^ills. Ink

glaml present.

Acliuii. OCTdl'OIH. AriiwoiKlit; cyiw lixeit.

f'limi/,/. ARGONAUTIDffi. - Dorsal miiiM of I'emale

welilieil at lips, ami seeretini,' a ililieale .shell. Mantlu miji-

ported in front liy a single riilj,'o on llio luniiel.

(niiii.i. AU(ioN.\l'l',\.— As family. Warm si

lliiKis. N.MillI.I.'.s. ~l''ew whoils of shell. Warii il

tropieal sells.

(),il,i: GASTEROPODA. Siiles not sj innielrieal
llroail museular I'liot iimh r lunly.

S„hi,i;l,,: I'1;i)S0I1I;AN( IIIATA. • Alulonieii lai .•

anil pi-oteeleil liy a lar)!e ^hell. llranehiie lieloiv the pnj.

saliiii,' vessel.

.S.v,„H. SIPHONOSTOMATA. - Shell Mpi,;.|,

apeituro noleheil or pioiluenl. Upereiiliim liuiiiy. (Iill.i

piaei'il olilii|uely over liaek.

Fiiiid/i/. BTROMBIDiE. Shell with wiiln ami <lee|ily.

noleheil lip. (Ipereiilum elaw shapeil ami noleheil. I'.ws

laixe, on I'oolKlalks ; foot Hiiiall ami leehle.

(/iiiii.i. STIIuMm.iH. .Spire slioil. apeilit/iiiii.i. STIIiiMm.iH. .spire sliiiil. aperture loiif.', oilier

Fiimlhi. OCTOPODID*.- -Arms not welilieil, uniteil at
j lip expaii'leil. Warm si as.

ISO liy' mantle. Two short styles in munllo insluml of
,.^^^^^^_ |{osTKI,I..MnA, Spire h.nw anil mmiy-wlioil, .1.

'* I'livlei.liil' eiiiitil i.nioiiiiir iiii wnii... \^'iiriii sens

lias

ttllt

Henna. ClUlinoTKUTIUM.—Two linsoii luiily. Arms iiniteil

nearly to tip; .siiekois in sint,'le row. Norllierii .seas.

Sicliiin. l)Kl'.\ I'Oli.i. — Arms ten. Tontaeles two.

Suekers on footslalks. Shell loii.so in manl!e.

/'umili/. TEUTHID.flr.— ISoily Icmi,' ; tins short anil lnoa.l.

Bliell horny,

lleiiiia. Si;iMOI..\. — lioily short ; lins on haek ami
roiimleil. Suekers in two rows or erowiloil on arms, four

rows on lonlaeleH. .Many .seas.

Ftimtln. SEPIAD.ffl. -Shell elialky. Tentacles loiij.; ami
wiilo at tips.

(leiuts, Sepi.v.— lio'-ly oliloii^' ; linson siilo, loii^' as Imdy.

Four rows of suckers on arms. Many seas.

Order. TETRABRANCHIATA.-Animal creeping',

FhuU external ami ehamliereil. lOye.s on footstalkn, jaws

chalky, arms numeruun. Hranchix' four.

faiuili). NAUTILID.'E.- Uody cham'^er lurire. Siphum!.

internal.

I'osterior eimal ninniiiL; up spire. Warm siits.

'>'(ii».i. I'Ti:!!!)! I'.iiA.M. tinier lip I'ormeil into sevi nil Ioiik

elaw's. lliilia ami Cliina.

I'liiuili/. MURICIDi?!!. Canal sIraiKlit in front, i u

liehiml. Kyes without footstalks.

(Jtiittx. MintKX.- V'ariei s eonlimious, Ihiie or ini ru

rows. Aperture ruumleil, lnak mostly very loiif,', iiihal

partly closeil. Many seas.

fi'iHti.^, TuiTO.N.- Varii-es not eoiitinuouH ; lij.s lootlieil.

Warm sea.s.

(•riiii.1. KaNKI.i.a. Two rows of contimioiis varices.

.Many warm soils.

(liiiKS. I'vilft.A I'l ar-shaiieil ; spire short, outer lip

thin ; eaiml loiij,' ami open. Wariii hiivs.

(Iiniia. KascIiII.ahia.- Shell loiu- ; eanal open. Sevciui

oliliipio fulils in inner liji. Warm se.is.

i;.,,,'^, Kr.srH. Shell spinillo-.''liMpoil, '^I'in ..horl. i.uIi.t

li|p ihiii ; eaiml lum' and open. Warm sea-.



('(•Mi'i:\i>ii'M ()i- (;i.;ni:imc distinctions,
t\,mll„ BDCCINID*'. Sl„.|| «il|, ™iml l...n( I..Mk«MnK

li,l,„A. IllUVINrM. r.nv Hlhl l.>lll,.l,l,l »I„mI,, ,u„.|l
lurKi., niiiitl ivll.H.|,.,|. Miiiiy wuii.

'

,l„'.!'»""'r .V"^'"""
'^'•- A|...,lun. v.„> Ur,,'; H,,i,., „ , v

•<lii>it. I lUilntl Aiminiii.
' ' i

('.««,. llAlirA. Aprrlnn. »i.|.., nn.l iiul.l„„| |„ iv.u.i
H|.iiin xhoil

; iilw niiiiii'iiMiH jiihl ii'inliii-. Wuim „,„i„,

J/.'/M. l'|il.lTi.A.. S|,i„., „|„„|. »,H„ln,„ „„H|„n,l..,u,.l

tiiUirnihili'd, Mimy m'lw.

*/.H.M Ma.miiih. HIm.II .,,iml ,..i,| iMi, «|,„„ ,„„„,.;
I,"" »•''' "'"" "I'' "'t'l invKMlai- ImI... i.l l„.|,ii„i: U^.iNm mill iMuiiiiliiiH.

*/.««». I'miniiiA. |„„i>.r, |><Miit.»l, iniiiiy H linilM ; ui,,., I,,.,.
miiall, niiml hIi.mI. W.inn MniH.

'

"'"'"• ,I;:"IMNA.- Wl ,„l„ll. li,i„.f li|. h|,iou,Ih nu.l
rilVl.lH UllllllllOIIH. HulwtlUh'.. ,S<,|i,| ,111,1 HIIKMltll,

</-««« Diil.iI'M. Sl,„|| r,M„„|,„|, Mpiially liimnvr.!
Hplli) Miimll, lipiThiin v.ii-y l.irK... Wiiliii huiih.

(/.•»«... Cahmih. ,SIi.,iI hhoII,.!,, viimvM irn.niilar ; hplim
HlMiit, r.|,..rli.m l„n>r, „„i,„. |i|, i„aiUr:\, ,,iiml i,r..il.,l.
Irii|ii('iil NntM,

(/,HU.i. OllVA. SIm.II .•vliii.lnral aihl |.olml„.,| m,i„„
»hiM-l; ii|...rhii.. lurn;, immnv, mimI a Iinl in tn>nl F.h.I
v..ry larnc, l(il«.« ul' iii.miUi laiu.lii,^; ,,vci- „|h,||. Warm m.iw.

(/,HH». CullMMII.I.A. AlHilMln IniiK' iumI niim.wr,
iHilcr li|> lliick aihl toollii.,!. VVaiiii HcaH.

/'.</»//,/. CONID/E. SImll r,iiiiiiiiK,l,Mililor,>ii(i;apt.itiii..
I(iii).r anil iiarniw

; (iiiti.f lip iiDlrhcil near or al, Miil.wr,.,

Ilaiiii. (JciNliM.- Slii.ll iHiHiniat n^iihirlv ; xim« Hlmrt
.iiH many wlinrK.,1

; m.t.^li ,,1 .a.U.r lip al Hii'tnr... 'rn.pinil
anil warm ndhh. '

/•iiuil,/. VOI,UTID>E. - Sla.ll tnn(,|r,l or convolut,.
apittino notclad lit I rout ; roliimullu pimtu.l oMi.inilv'
hiol Very larK'ii.

(IniKf MiTIIA. Spin.llo Nlmpr.l ; M.iru iiliarp
; api.rliiri.

Kinall. Many scan.

(.Vi//i.(. VoI.lITA. Sjji.ll Hwoll.n ami lliicli ; Mpirn Hhorl
apirtiMd larK". Warm moiih.

<i, II lit i:\h\M. NnrlonHlar^;i.am| ^;l,,|Hilar, wIicHm low.
liisl, likn Volula. Warm wax,

'.11111.1. MAimiNi:i,l,A, Hpii.. »,tv ,.l,..rl
; anrrluro

IrniM'alucI III fnail
;
oiilrr lip Iriincalcil wljiii ihliill. ' im.Iu

nulla plailcil. Wmiii was,
'

^

r,iiiii/i/. CYPRiElDA). SI„H r,,iivolnt,-,l an.l .nam..||,..|
Spiro mil vixihlc

; uprrtniv narrow, with a ithannul at rarji
i'IkI. ()nt<ir lip thiiki'iii'il.

l,',iniH. ('vriMiA.-Slirli Httollcn; i.'aniiJM Mlioit; outer
lip ri'lKoil. MoMl MiiiiH.

a.iuif. Oviil.UM. Inn.r lii.sinootli. Uo^l liki, ( yprifa
Many huiim,

jS,,/,„„, HOLOSTOMATA ^SrA SNAILSi.
^

-MmII HpiriU
; ("L'ool aportnro .witiro. Aniniiil with ^\U^

like loniliH or 1. ul III r.t s,a ai:o« liiirk 1111 to nock, No Hiplion,
opi rriiliim liaril aiiil aliolly mi (ixtorlor.

F,iiiu/i/. NATICIDit: Sliilli'lolmlar; wlioHs low • Hpiro
Miiiiill anil liliinl

; apiMlun, Honiiliiimr. Animal witli Ion.'
piolpoHciH, anil liirt,'o loot anil miinllo.

1/,'iiMi, Natica, SIioII tliirk anil m,i....IIi; iimlnliriis
lui),'"

; ';allns Mipiral. Annual williont oyon ; IVont ol' loul
mill siiloH with laij,'i' loiir.s,

(/fiius. NAili.'Kl.i.A. Aportnr.. vory wiilo.

r.iini/i/. NERITID/E. -Slioll i',\.,hu\nr ami tliirk ; Hoin,
Miiall

; aportiiro simiiliinar ; oiil.rr liji Hharp.

(/niu. Nkkita. HIk'II Hnioolh.,rspiraliv»..roov,.i|
; o„i..r

lip thiiikonuil
; opukirmi.s horny. Warm m'nn.

Utiii'i. iNKliillNA. Innur Ilip Htrni(,'ht anil Inutlicil.

7«5

/''"ill,. CKliTH'n* ,si,.,|| |,,„„, I ,

Htiorl.1.1
; iiprrliiiii ,1 ,1 |„ i,,,,,,,

»• 1 ' )

'/i««,., Olmini.,,., Sli„IM„r,v,.„|, C,|nlvarii..,; ap..,loio "mall, will, Iwihlnl ,.ai,«l 11, |,„ii| ; ,„„, , |,,, ,m„„„„|,,| .

rlip|l,„.k, I, WoililwMo.
• "I ixpami.ii,

,„,'';,,3; f
'•"'""*"'• >;lHr.i I n, „1„„|,„,, ..,..,',"'"' Hhoit .anal ,1, I .,r „,„,„„ „|„,,„„,

""'"'''l"'»l'"l"l.'il, willili,„.,rliki.
,

,. „, Muiiv w,.H,

iippcir part pan ill ,1 oil.
' '<>'»"«,

H""». Tiiiiiiirci.i.A. Slioli lomr, maiiv Hl„.rl..l, Mri,,..il
H|iiriilly

; u|„.r(,ir., roiiiiilinl willi thii, ,„|^,„. M„„j „,„„
'

''',•'""• V'KiiMKniH Klaill .hiruiiiitrrnKiiliir; mivrrul|«rlUlo.m in tnlm
; „p.,rtur.i roniul. Many „„t '

Hill'" Wa..
"""'"""* •"*'"'" '"'"''"'•• »'"' l""Kil..iliiml

''V„M,,. .SiAi.AliiA Shi.ll liirri.li.il, I vwlii.rl.,,1 with'"""> ''•'"""•" -
.
"pirl.Hi. loi.n.l. MoHt was. '

roimllt^
*'''''0«INIUA;. .SholUpiral, o,,a.

; up.,,|i„..

<'""< lilrimiNA. Hhell ll,„U, r.nv wIioiIh; oi.l.T |i„Hliarp. Mimt HiiiH.
' "''

'.V„„,, Hoi,Al..liM, Sl,„|| laiKot-Hhapoil, llailon.iil
i

„i,.
liihiiiH v.iry il.iop. Warm wuh,

'.•.""«. I'Hiill.'H. Hholl nairavo liHinalh, ll„|
'

V""
'';,"'""''. "ii"i "III, H „ „i,„ii, „,,i„.|„„|

.

api rliin, „l,|i,p,„
; „„|„,. |j,, v,,,,^ i,,,,, ^^^^^.^^^ ^^^^^

III,in, TIMN.'ATIOI.I.A, Sholl „„,„1|. ,.y|i,„|,.i,,.| , „,
tiiro oval ami ,i|,iii„, ,M,,Nt mium.

• i
'

/„«„/,/ I'ALUUINIDAl. Hh.ill jr|„l ,. ,„. ,,„„,„|
•piiliTiniH tliiik

; aprrtiii,, nainil ; op.,r,.„li,n, hanl. ,M„,,.|.;
iuoail

;
tontmiloM loiijj,iml nlomlori oy,.H on H|„Mt loolslalkH,

"''""- AMM,i,i,.»i„A.^ Whorl, loiiml; o|i-r,„li,„i I,,,,,,,.,
Mi.z/.lo lon.r; nivk will, |„pp„i „„ „„„), „i,| („,,„„ \Miphon. Ni.rlhoni lli.i,ii,-,pli,.|„.

''

l'\iiiul!l. TURBINIDAI. Sl„ II spiral, |„,„.|v i„,,i,|„

<l<iiii». I'llAHiANKii.A. Shrll lon^; ami polish.iil ; w N
roiiviix; aporti,,,. oval ami i,„t p,a,ly; „„i,.,. |,., ,|„„Many mi'iim.

'

,"';"" '•' '"•'^' ^l"H PsraiiiiilMl, l,a-.n ||,.,|, ,„„„v.whorlnl
; apiili,,,. p,.a,li ii,,„|,,; oiil, r I,,, ||„„. Woilil-

'/.niM. luanii.Mi.A. Sh.^ll shi, liliik,., llMn.i.m.i|, tow-
" I'Tliil, ria,^;l, on nxtmior

; apoilii,,, nainil i,n,| |„.,„lv.Wain, Mi'iiM, ' '

l-\iiii,l.l HAIiIOTIlJ^r;. Mi.ll,|.„„l„i ...irshnp.il; api-r.
I.iir.1 M.iy lai-,.i.,i,ii| pi,.ily

; onlrr lip ni.l.r|,i,,l or poiloialisl,

'/.«».. llAliim.,. Sholl rai-shap.-.l ; Hpiro „n,„l| ,„„|
"ill.

;
oiitir aii.;l„ pirloiatoil with a ,ow of l,o|,«, M„,t huiw,

Jlfiius. STdJlATIA, Ontor lip fiiiTow.il, not pi,,,-,....!Warm .soitH.
'

(l,;iin. .lA.NTiiiNv. Sliill spiral, Ihin, ,„„| trainliii.„„l
low wh.ah.il

; apirliiro M,p,,..i,„|
; |i,, vory tin,,. V..-.,i„|u

lloat iittaiihi..! lo fool. Atlanl.ii-.

riimilii. FIS3URHI,I,ID/E.-.S|„.|| ,.„ni,.„| ,„„| y .^,
Mliapiiil, 1,1,1,1 iiiar,^iii n I, .-.I or tip pmlia'atiil,

(l,ini> Kl.HS|.u|.;(,|,A.-Sh,.lli,uil, lippiM„,,.,ti.,l, ./,.,.„

lailiali'il. Mo.st Hi'iis.

(/iiiim. l'AllM»|.||i)iifM, Shill Inn;; an.l ll;iti,,n,..l l,,,i.i
111,,'.) ari'lii-.l, WaiiiiHoas.

rum it,,. CALYrTR/PIDiT.;. .Sliill hmpii liu,,, i„|i.,i,„
oltui, with .sholly pioruss. .Moil sias,

'.V;,,,,,, ('Ai.vr.T|i,i.;A.. Hholl niniral, ,,ili:.,. i,T,..-iilar, i;i,n.
Hhapoil piocoHs II, intorio,-. Mont Mias.

li-iiiiK. I'lM-.irsw. ^holl ...,i,l..al; apex Mpiruliy ro.
-v... . n 1..., Rt . . ._

' J ^^
curvuil

:

n|iorti,|.|i roiimlijil. Mo,.t 1

[•

ill II

!ii

-f1

I'

i«*

iii"i
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Fiimili/. PATELLIDai.— iSlioU coiiioivl ; niiox turneil foi--

wards.

Genus. PATEt.r.A.—SlioU oviil, interior .smootli ; apex

nearly central. WorlJ-wiclo.

FtimU/i. DENTALID.®. - Shell tuUular, iMirve.l. ro^nilar,

open at each end, taperinj,' iriuu mouth ; aperture circular.

Genus. DkntaMUM.—As family. Most seas.

Famiiii. CHITONID^ -Shell composed of ciirlit ovor-

lappin.L' i>late3, lod^rod in a loathery mantle, each plate with

a process from its front edt,".'.

Genus. C'QiTON. —As family. W<irld-wido.

Getiu.i. CniTONiir.t.ra.—Border velvety, exposed portions

of the plate small. Hot seas.

Oriler. PUUMONIFERA Foot liroad._ Bi-cathin.Lr

organ a simple chamber lined with network of respiratory

vessels.

Sedioti. INOPERCULATA.—Without oircrouhim.

Famlhi. HELICID^. —Shell external. Animal with

foin- retractile tentacles. iipp<'r pair lar^'cst ami liavini; oyo-

specks at tips, foot distinct; body spiral, liespiratory

apert\no on riijht side, under edge of shell. Mouth with

horny-toothed upper mandililo.

Genus. IIKI.IX.—A)ierture of shell transverse, olili.iue,

rounded, or semilunar ; niart,'ms distinct. Aninral with

long foot pointetl behind. World-wide.

Genus. BlIMMUS.—Shell oblon,crort\irreted ; loii;,'iludin\l

edges of aperture unc(iual ; columella entire. Animal lilie

llelix. Warm seas.

Genus. P'.ta.—Shell oblong or cylindiical ; aperture

roimdod. Animal with short foot, pointed behind. World-

wide.

Fii.nili/. LIMACin^. — Shell small or nulimcntary,

internal," or concealed by mantle, jilaced over respiratory

cavity. Animal long ; foot not ilistinct.

Ginus. I.IMAX.—Shell internal, oblon;;, edge mem-
branous. Foot very long; mantle slucld-shapod ; head and

tentacles retractile. World-wide.

Genus. Tfstaci-i.i.a.—Shell sninU, oar-shaped at enil of

body. Hack of animal with two l..iig furrows, from which

othei-s ramify. Many parts of world.

(rfnus. AniON.—Shell oval, or made of chalky granules.

Tail rounded, with gland at tip. Jl j.-.t [.arts of world,

FidHih/. LIMN^ID.ffi.—Sliell large and thin, lip sharp.

Muzzle short and wiile ; ejes at base of tentacles; nioulii

with upper mandible.

Genus. Ll.MN.V.A.— Shell spiral, rather long, last whoil

very wiilo ; .aperture rounded in front. Tentacles triangular.

Most parts of worhl.

Genus. I'llvsA.—Spiral to left, and polished. Tentacles

long and slender ; tJge of mantle with a ileei) liinge.

Gums. Pl.ANOUUIS. — Shell flattened, many wh-a-ls;

aperture semilunar. Foot round and short ; eyes at inner

base of tentacles.

.Sicfion. OPERCULATA.—With an operculum.

Order. OPISTHOBRANCHIATA.-.Shdl small or

absent, lirancbia' towards en.l of body.

,S,ih-ord,r. TiiCTI-BK.VNClUATA. -tails covered by

shell or mantle.

Fiunih/. BULLID^.—Shell roundeii, thin; spue small
;

aperture Ioiil', roimdeil, and waveil in front. Animal in-

vesting shell; ili-e-like head; ey 'S none, la- in ilisc. One
gill on right of back. Kdge of mantle overlapping shell.

Genus. Bur.l..v.- Shell oval, swollen, partly invesli-d by

nninial ; aperture lai-i'i:r than .shell. Ueud-dise twu-lobei-l

behind. Warm and hot seaa.

Genus. f'vi.icilNA.—Shell eylinilrical ; apeiture nannw
and rounded in front. Animal not investing shell. Many
parts of world.

Genus. Ari.UsriiU.Nt. — Shell oval, swollen; apeitiu-o

bbmt in front ; outer lip sharp. Foot capable of investing

the whole shell. Warm sea*.

Genus. Piiilinh.— Shell oblong; aperture very wide in

front. Keail large and oblong; eyes none; foot short and
broad. Warm and temperate seas.

Fomtlii. APLYSIAD^.— Shell nono, or small and covi nd
bv mantle. Animal like shig ; head distinct ; foot long,

forming a tail behind. Very large lobes at sides.

Genn.<. Al'l.vslA.— Shell oblong, llexible, translucent.

Animal oval ; neck long; four tentacles. Sides with largo

lobes u.sed as tins ;
gill in centre of back. Most seas.

Genus. Dor..\ni:[.I,A.—Shell liatehet-shapcd. ('ill near

end of body. Hot seas.

Genus. LoillilKll.—Shell oval, transparent ; on uuddlc of

back covered with ejadermis. Animal slcmler ; eyes small,

on sides of bead. Two [lairs of rounded lobes en sides.

Warm seas.

Fainlh/. PLETIROBRANCHIDjE.- Shell mostly limpet-

like ; mantle covering back
;

gill on sides.

Giiius. U.MHiii;i.LA.—Shell limpet-like. Hat, round, anil

concentric. Foot large, deeply notched in front. Mantle

small, dill on right side, forming a series of iilunies. Warm
and hot se;is.

Suh-arder. NUDIBKAXCII 1 ATA.—No shell in adult,

(iills always external on back or sides of body.

Famil'/. D0RID5!.—dbhaig
;
gills in circle on middle of

back. I'entacles two. Skin with spicuUe.

Genus. Duliis.—Oval, tlattcncd ; mantle large. Tentacles

retractile. All seas.

Famihh TRITONIAD/E. tiills along sides of back

;

tentacles retractile.

Genus. DKNDltONOTUH. — I.iMig ; tentacles laminated;

br.incheil appcmlages in front of head. Single series of gills

on each side of back. Northern seas.

Genus. PoTO.—Slender; sheaths of tentacles trumpet-

shaped ; tentacles slender, not laminated. Niuthern seas.

Fiuiiih/. EOLID^.— tiills |iapillose, ahmg sides of back
;

tentacles not retractile. No distinct mantle.

Genus. Eol.is.— liather oval, (iills numerous and over-

lapping ; mouth with horny npiier jaw. World-wide.

Genus. Gl..\Ui;U.s.—Long and slender. Ciills on three

pairs of lateral lolies. Atlantic and I'acitie.

Ordir. NUCIiEOBRANCHIATA— Kespiratiay and

iligestive organs forming a kind of nucleus on posterior jjarl

of back.

Fiiniili/. FIROLID^ffi. -Long, cylindrical, translucent
j

Ventral and tail lius. .Mantle with circular lip.

Gmus. Fluci.A.- Head long and slender ; tin with small

sucker. Tail keeled ; branchial processi's numoious,

conical, and slender. Tenlack'S four; eyes black and dis-

tinct. Warm and hot .icas.

(!,i,,is. ('AltlNAlllA. l-'hcll glassy, limiiet-shaped, keeled.

Animal large, iransluceni ; head" thick and uylindriciU.

Warm and hot seas.

i)riler. PTEROPODA hides towa.-ds the front fur-

nished with swimming llajis.

.^idi-order. Tl I I'X'ASOM ATA. — Animal with exteniiil

shell ; head indi>linet ; foot and tentacles scarcely visible.

Fund,/. HYALEID^.- Shell straight, eurve.l, globular,

or needle-shaped. Animal with two largo tins. Body

inclosed in mantle.

Ginus. 11 VAIHA.— Shell globular, tr.anslueent. Aninml

with Ion" apixMidai/es to mantle, passing through slits in

shell. Warm and hot seas.
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r/.iiH.i. Cl.KolioiiA. — Shell iivminidiil, tnaiif,'iiliir, til)
Blmrp. Eyes mill loutiuloa snircfly visillo. Wiiriii ami liot

(Jfiius. TllKCA. - Sliull stniinlit, cniiical, iHmdvd ; apor-
tiirc tnaiitfiiliir. 'IViniiuiiitu and wai-iii sua.s.

(••oiii.i CvMnfUA, - Slirll soil, sli|.i.ci--shiipe.l, .liai-p in
idiit, lihint licliiial. Imus lai-gu and luumlud. Wiimi mid

liot soiia.

OnUr. BRACHIOPODA.-l;ivalvo iiiulluses, valves
iinixiual ; naistly td.illii'd.

r.nnil,,. TEREBRATULIDiE — Slall mvui-od with
niinntoiiianls; lower v;dvr with hii-K'n l.cak and bvci hiumi-
li'i'th. Animal adafh.'.i cilher hv nmtstall; .ii- liy vcntnd
vulve. l)iirsal valvo with hiii^jo an'd lonji.

(JiHitx. Ti:iii:iiiiATt;r.A. — Shell siiKu.th, e.mvex
; beak

lierlei-ated and Muni.
; lo,,), sliui-t, and altaehod to hiiiL'c-

Jilato. Annual atlaehed hy feotstalk. MediUiTanean.

r<nni/,,. RHYNCHONELLID^. - Shell witlaait the
peinl.s hoaked; epcnin^Hiuhiiid heak. Ilin.'e-plate deeiilv
cnvided. ' •'

(.'(«».- ItnvN.'iioNni.i.A. -Shell three-Hided, Leak sharp;
der-sal valvo de|>ressed at sides; ventral valve hollowed on
eeiitro. Animal with Ioiilc spiral arnw direeted inwards.
Mo.st temperate and eold sea.s.

Fanuh/. LINGULID^.-Shell ohion- ; altaehed l.v loot-
stalks passni),' hctween valves. Animal with fringed m'antlu.

(!c,nt.< l.lN(ifi.A.-Shell eonipress.!,!, .rapinf,- at hoth
enils

;
dor.sal valve rather short. Uraiiehial vein.s arranged

111 senos ol loops. Warm and hot .seas.

(),;l,,: CONCHIFERA.-Bivalves with ho.ly eoni-
pn'ssed, eovered on hoth sides l.y a tla], of the mantle,
l.ills at sides ol liody, under the mantle Haps. Valves eon-
neeled liy an elastie li.uaiiient at hiiijjo.

.Sidi-onta: ASIl'UONID.K.—No respiratory siphons.

r„mll;f OSTREID/E.-Valves ,;:,e.,nal
; ligament in-

ternal
;
adduetor impression sin-le. Animal marine ; iiiantlu

(ppeii
;
two ereseent-sliaped ^'ills on eaeli siile.

(fmui. OSTH HA.- Shell attaehed hv left valvo; hin-e
toothless

;
striie'.iire laminated. .Mar-in of mantle double ;

lips plain; giUs nearly e.pial. WorMwide.
(fi:,iK.i. ANOMIA.-Shell thin, transhieent. attaehed by a

plua- passiii- throu-h a hole in noteh ni rinht valve. Short
(loiihlo Irinjje on mantle. World-wide.

(/e,i„.i I'l.AfUNA.-Shell froo, very (lat, tianshieent,
rounded, restiiif,' on n-ht valvo. riulian .seas.

Oenus. Pkitkn.- Shell rcf;iilai-, rounded, niosllv ribbed
Anim.al with a row of black oeelli and a friii-e of' delieato
lilainents. Gills ereseentic and delieato. World-wide.

(,\iins. iriN.\iTi;.s.-Sliell rofjiilar, and with by.ssns when
vomit,', cenientmtr "t^U' mul beeomiiiM. ine.'ular when ol,l
fciiropo.

(/<n,t.i. Ll.M.\ -Shell obli,,no. oval, front si.lo straight
mid KiipniK'. Kd^ces of mantle sejianite, inner fringed with
teiitiieles; oeelh very small. Kiiropo.

r.V«»,<. Sf(iM,vi.,'s.-- Shell irro-ular, ribbed radlately,
rather coyei-e,! with spines or leaf-liko proiectioiiH. Lips of
animal loliaeeous. World-wide.

./''"""'(''• AVICULID^. _ Valves unequal, obli,,„„,
attaehed by byssus

; hin,;e-lino strai-ht ami hm.', hin-o
.smooth or very sli.-htly toothed. I'oot spiimiii- a l.y.ssirs.
All m tropieal and warm seas.

..•.«»,v Avi.'tT.A.-^ Shell obliquely oval; eartilaf^o pit
•siiiKle, oliliqiie; one or two small teeth on hin^'e Ad-
<hictor impression lai;,'e, near centre

; peilal small aii.l near

Aiistl'lha
''^^"''^'''•"^'"'". "''^> '"""It, T-shaped, (.'hiiia,

acuis. I'lNNA -Valves cpial, wed-e-shaped, posteriorm side K'apiiii,' ; hin-o toothless. Mdee of mantle with
•|..ublelVi

Al, my seas.

iiyssus LTy h 11 y. and irl'ul
;

'ills Ion-.

/an/.,. MYTILIDai.-Valves equal, ,nal, or Ion-, eloso
hroiiuliout; eniderniis tliieli and dark. Animal spins n

liyssus
;
two Kills oneaehsiilo

; foot cylindrieal and -rouveJ.

'.'.«».«. MVTIIf..^. -Shell pearl-lineil, nuinded behind,
wed-e-shaped

; Inn-e with verv small ami shallow teeth.
Klines ot niuntlo slit;htly proje.itin-, edL,'es of i,dlls friiiL-ed,
byssus thick. World-wide.

f.Vi/M. M.)l)ior.A.--Sliell oblon- widened in front ; hhiKO
toothloss; epidermis often doi-ply fringed. Most seas.

''.'««•'• /.ITIl()lio.\iL;s.-Hhell cylindrical, wed;;e-shaiioil
behind. Many .seas.

(inim. Dlir.ls.sK.VA.-Shell liko Mvl''us, but not iicarl-
hnud

; a blunt keel to each valve. Many .seas.

/'(/«//-/. ARCAD.ff;.- Shell reirnlar; epidermis thick a
oiiK .series ol :cetl hin-e. .Mantle ,ipen ; foot lar-ci and
lieiit

;
gills very oblique.

'/;«(«. AliCA.—Valvcsnearly e.pial, d. eplyribbed
; hiie'D

sliaight, with many ti-ansvcrso ti^etli. Foot", long, pointed,
and decpl.y grooved

; ocelli on mantle; gills long and narrow.W orul-wide.

/;„„//,, UNIONID.!:. --Valves e,|ual, closed, pcariv ; epi-
derniis thick. Kront hinge-teeth thick and .-rooved

"

I'dges
ol mantle united between openiii;. s of siphons; branchi.al
orilieo Iringed. loot very large

; gills long.

/.V«hj».UnI().—Shell oval or long, Ihickeiiing with ago;
lingo-teeth rather deep. Kdges of mantle only united be-
tween oritiees of siphons. World-wide.

"oil'-'- DU'SAH. -Valves produced into a thin elastio
wing. Warm rivers.

'/,.««,«. Anodon. Shell like I'nio, but witluait teeth,
oval and smooth. Northern lleiiiisphere.

N"W,.. SlPiro.MDA.-Wilh lespindory .-iphons

,

lobes ol mantle united.
•'it

a. Siphons short; pallial lino simple.

/•n.,;/,>. CHAMID.ffi. Shell thick, attached; two hiiigo-
tc( til in one valve, one in the other. Mantle closed ; oriliees
ol siphons, and loot, small,

(.V»™. ('ii.uiA.-Valyos foliated, nppir the smaller;
hiime-tooth of tree valve between two of ,.tlicr '|'wo rows
ol liaiiieiits on eilges of mantle; oritiees of siphons wi,lo
apart

;
gills deeply plaited. Hot .sea.s.

/••"»,;/,,/. TRIDACNID.I;. Sh, II bhinl infront, very deeplynbbed; edges toothed. Animal with bvssiis, or free; ori-
tiees ,.f siphons with thick bonier; two narrow deeply,
plaited gills on each side.

./;''","•'
,'''."

I.
""'^'•^•- ^l^^^ll very thick, three.si.led, deeply

ribbed and lohated
; edges deeply toothe.l ; bys.sal open iitf

largo. Ilotsui.s. ' *

(.,H„s. IIIITOPUS.- -Valves clo.se, two hingo-teeth ineach
;
byssus small, (.'oral sea.s, on reefs.

/Vm-V.y. CARDIAD.S;.~Valves equal, froo, heart-shaped,
n -'d

;
hinge- eelh two Mantle open in front ; oriliees of

siph.ins Inngeil. 'I wo thick gills on each side; foot largoand curved. ^

''"'I'- rAlllMl'M.- -Shell swollen, sometimes gaping bo-
liind

;
eilges slightly notched. K.lges of mouth plaUcd

;loot long. Northern llumisphere.

/•<nf.,. CYPRINID.E. - Shell regular; valves equal
ivil. close; epidcimis thick; ligaments e.-cternah Hinge-
teeth 111 botii valves. Lobes of mantle joiiie.l behind, and
pierced lor the orillces of the sijihons, t'oot thick; two
largo gills on each side.

'.V«H,,. [.soi'AllliiA. Shell lie,irt-.sliapcd
; uniboncsspirid

I'oot triangiiliu'; opeiiin.gs of siphons close together. Most
parts ot worlil.

H- Siphons long; p.dlial line w.avod.

external. Aniiird locomotive
foot tongue shaped

; gills larg

:; 1: -J

II l-o,_nili.,r, elo.se; hg.imrnt
siphons niic.pial, iiniteil

;

and squared.

i.fPl

h
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Otii'if. Vi'Nrs. — Shell tliiek, cilfjcs indented; tlii-eo

hinjrc-teeth in eai'li viilvo. Edicoa of mantlo fi-ingcd ;
tiiphonM

partly separated. Woild-wide.

Genus, Cytiibrea.—Shell like Venus, edi;es not in-

dented. Edge.-i of mantlo plain ; siiihona half united. Worli i-

wide.

Fiimihi. MACTRID.S:.—Shell three-sided, close or sli^^ditly

g.ijiing ; liKaiiioiit inti'i-n.al ; epidermis thiek ;
two iliverf^inn'

teeth on hinf^o. JIantle open in I'ront ; ioot eonipressed.

Ofnns. Mactha.—Shell nearly e.pmt-sided ; front hinRo-

tooth anLjnlar. Jlantlo ojien to siphons, cdt'os frni^oil
;

outer yills shortest. World-wide.

Fiimihi. TE1jIjTJID.S;.- -Shell compressed; not more than

two hinge-teeth ; lipinient on shorter side of shell. Jhuitle

widely open in front ; siphons separated, very Ion;,'
;

gills

uneipial.

Oeiius. St'RoniriT.AiUA.—Shell oval, thin; hingo-l.eeth

small. Edges of mantlo toothed ; siphons blender ;
orilices

simple. Many seas.

Fiimili/. SOLENID.E.— Shell Ion?.', fajiuig at both emls.

Foot very largo anil jiowerful ; siphons short and luiited
;

gills narrow, projecting into liranchial siplion.

Oinus. Soi.F.N.—Shell very long, nearly cylindrical, nearly

or (juitc straight, edge parallel ; two hinge-teeth in each

valve; ligaments external, long. Mantlo closed except at

front end ; foot blunt and cylindrical. All except frozen

seas.

Fami!;/. MYACIDiE. - Shell thick, gniiing behind
;

epidermis wrinkleil. Mantlo nearly closed ; foot small
;

siphons united, retractile ; two long gills on each sido.

Genus. Mya. — Shell oblong, left valves swollen, with a

flattened gristly process. Foot straight ; siphons fringed at

orifices ; an inner series of fringes in branchial oi-iliee. Dills

not projecting into siphon. Northern llcnii^phcre.

Famihi. jASTROCItfflNID.ffi. -- Shell gaping ; valves

thin, tootldess. sonu'liniesceinenteil to a slielly tulie. Siphons

very long, contractile; orilices fringed. Edges of mantlo
very thick in front and imitei)

;
gilU narrow, projecting into

branchial siphon.

Ocnus. Oasthocilexa.—Shell wedgo-shapod, close bo-

hiitd, open in front ; ligament external. Foot grooved

;

siphons united nearly to tips. Most so.a.s.

Genus. AsPEUntr.l.fM.—Shell smooth, cemented to end
of shelly tube: only unilioncs visilile ; tube closed by per-

forated disc. Mantle fringed in front. Warm seas.

Famih). PHOLADID^. -Shell open at both ends, thin,

hard, brittle, and marked like a tile externally ; hnige-plato

r«tlected over umbones. Animal worm-like; foot short;

mouth closed in front ; siphons long, large, united nearly to

tips; or! ficos fringed
;

gills narrow, projecting into exhaleut

siphon.

Genus. PnoLAS.—Shell nearly cylindrical, .accessory v.alves.

Foot largo ; body with lin-like termination.

(/cniis. Tkuedo.— Shell globular, open at both ends;

v.alvi s three-lobed, with a transverse furrosv. Foot-opening

very small; viscera within valves; gills long, p.assing into

siphon. Siphons with two shelly styles, orifices fringed.

Most seas.

Order. TUNICATA—Head not distinct, inclosed in

leathery or membranous sac. and tinisheil with two aper-

tures. Sccoml .sac withm the former, alsii perforated. Gills

internal.

Fitmi/i/. ASCIDIAD^.—Animal solitary or grogario'is,

simple and fixed. Oviparous.

(/'•nus. Asrinii-'M.— I'ody sessile ; tests leathery or gcla-

thious ; branchial orilii-e witli eight lobes, a circle of filaments

within ; branchial sac simplu. Xorthern Hcmisphero.

Geniis. CYNinTA.— Test leathery, sessile; orifices with

four lobes; biancliial s.ao plaited, tijipcd with filaments.

Northern iromisphero.

Genus. Tnr ()n.i:a.—Body long, cylindrical; orifices four-

cleft; mantlo adhering to test. Northern Hemisphere.

(I'iuus. Boi.TKNrA. — Test leathery, globular, on foot-

stalk ; orifices at sidos four-eleft ; branchial sac plaited
Many .seas.

Fami/i/. CLAVELLIN.ffi.—Animals compound and fixed,

connected by tunic or gelatinous base.

Genus. Cr.AVl'.r.t.lXA.— I'.ody long, erect, on footstalk;

tost transparent .and smooth ; orifices simple. Many seas.

Genus. Syntktiivs.—Animals gelatinous, sessile; orifices

simple. Northci-n seas.

Fcimilii. BOTRYLLIAD.ffl.—Animals compound: te.'.ts

fused togethe.'. Oviparous and gemniifero)is.

Siilh/amilii. Bntryllina. ^ Animals united in sjwtenis

round a common cavity. Thorax ami abdomen not (listinet.

Gmiis. liciTHVi.i.t's.—Test gelatinous or gristly ; systems
rotindorstar-shapeil, individuals lying horizontally. Xorthern
seas.

Famihi. PYROSOMID^E. Animal compound, free.

Genus. rvitdsnMA.^Iiody not contractile, cylindrical,

hollow, open at one end ; animals grouped in whorls on
exterior. Warm seas.

Fitmih/. SALPID^.—Animals free, alternately solitary

and aggregated.

Ginas. Sat,rA.~-.\nimal oblong, nearly cylindrical. Test

thin, transparent; gill rudimentary. Alternate generations

unlike each other. Xorthern Ueinis[)hero.

.Sul-cldss. POL.YZOA. — Animals compound
;

digestive canal with two apcrttires, replicate, the |iosierior

asceniling by siile of front portion. Mouth surroiiniled with

tentacles. Front portion retractile by inversion.

Order. INFUNDIBULATA.
Suh-order. CIIEli.OSTOrvrATA.— Aperture of cell filled

with thin membranous or chalky veil; mouth cresecnt-shaiied;

lip moveable.

Famili/. CATENICELLID.ffi. -Cells cfliineeted by flc.iihie

joints.

Genus. f'ATKNlCKr.I.A. Cells facing same way ; branclu.

<liehotomous ;
polyzoary erect ; ovicells below opening of cell

in front. lias.s's Straits, New Zealand.

Genus. C'AI.nmt.'.M.—Avicularium on each aido of cells
;

two or more apertures all lacing same way; cells single at

ditjiotomous fork, liass's Straits.

Fdinili/. SALICORNIARID^.— Cidls round imagin.nry

axis ; branches cylindrical
;
polyzoary dichotomous, erect.

Genus. SAUt'onNAlilA.—Front of cell <lepressed, sur-

rounded by riilge, forming .surfiice of jiolyzoary into hexagons

or rhomboids. No apertures. Avicularia iiregular. Euro-

pean ami other seas.

Faniili/. CELLULARID.ffi.— f'ells in same plane ; brandies

linear, dichotomous, erect.

Genus. ('EI.I.fl.AlilA.—Cells bi-tiiserial. oblong or rlionib-

oiilal, contiguous, perforated behind ; no avieularium, seldom

vibraculum. Britain, \e.

Genus. Mr.Nll'F.A. —Sessile avicularia on front of cell below

aperture. Britain, kc.

Genus. Sc'HlTorKl.r.ARU. — Cells rhoniboidal. Sessile

avieularium on each cell. Aperture oval. Britain, kc.

Genus. CanDA.—No sessile avieularium ; rest like Scrupo-

cellaria. Britain, &e.

.SVfd'oH. Polyzoary continuous.

Fiiij.ili/. SCRUPARIADiE.— Cells in single series. Joints

not flexible.

Ginus. RcnrPAIirA.—Cells decumbent ; apert\iro obliciuo,

near cml. lirftlieiics from front of cell below apci-turo.

I'.rilaiii. kc.

croot. Cells
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^r'HW. l!i;ANiA.-roly7,.mnlmrnyorcbiilky. (\.lls risini;
fniin Kk'ii.l,;.- tub,, ,iii.l ..pen in front; cd^'us ivith li„ll,uv
Kimios. Jintiiin, ,^e.

r,„m/;,. FARCIMINARIADiE -Colls i-.mnd iimi-inai-v
nxis, altcmiilo

; I'-lvzuui-y cnjut, liieliotdin.ms.
"

(!em,>. FAUnHrNAi!lA.~ColI.s Imniy, tloxiblo
; cl-o ruiscl

:

F.imih/. GEKELLAHIAD^.-Cells „,.,,„,sito, in i)airs.

Oen,,.,. CKMM.t.AlUA.-C.lls Lack t,> back, pairs laein.rsamowny; apeilnra oval, ul.li.iiio. IJntain, ,S;e.

r?fH»,. DiMKToiTA.-CVIls back to back; pairs at ri-lit
angles. Bass's .Straits. ' •" "o""'

f.V«»^ NoTAirrA -Avicnlaria tobacco-pipc-sbapcl above
oauli pair ot cells, Jiritain,

/'n,,////. CABEREAD^. --r,>lyzoai-v (liel.otonious; vi-
liracula or scssilo .avicnlaria ono to several cells.

AllJi^'ltav,'!;!""""''"^'""'""''''
''"''^"' "" '""'' -'''"">^1'««-

/••rm,7//. BICELLARIAD.ffl.-Yibracula none. I'ulvzoarv
Uicliotonious.

a„n,.s.
^
BlCKl.r.AlUA.-C'ells distinct; aptTturo upwards;

several spnies. liritain, .^e.

(.\him l!uaur,A,-C'ells elliptical, eontit,'nous
; aiieitni-o

large, lintani, ie.

KimtV./. FLUSTRAD.E.-roly»(,ary (kit, llc..xible, le.ilV
erect. Cells many. > .

>

(.Vhiw. Fi,ustiu.—Cells eontignous, b„tli sines of frond
IJiitani, «c.

(?.'»«,?. C'AUnASKA.-Cells eonliguows, ono side of frond.
Ilnlain, kc.

0,,ivs. T)iA(;iionts.-Cells separate, oacb connected witb
SIX others liy tubular prociisses. Jiass's Hindis.

r„m;/;/. MEMBKANIPOEID^.-Polvzoary Hat, clialkv
mostly encrusliiig. Cells boriaontal. " •' '

'

'/niHs. Mkmhuaniimka.- Cells irregwlar or ouincMnicial
with iiiiscd in.irgins

;
part of fnjiit nienibranous and llexible

llntain, ,Ve.

r,V»«.«. LKru.>i.iA.- I'olyzoary encrusting, spi-oading from
centre, iintaiii, I've.

/'"«//y..CELLEP0RlD.a3.-Cells vertical to axis or i.laiic
lieajiecl or UTcgiilar.

f/.«»,«. Cei r.Kl'oiiA.-Polyzoai-y dialkv, rigid, heaped or
'lUineiincial. Ascending beak or month, with aviciilaiinm.

Faniif,/. ESCHARID^.-Polyzoarv ereet ; cells ,|uin-
cuiieial in same plane.

"
'

aoiM. E.srnAllA.-Cells on both surfaces, back to b.-ick
lionzontal to piano of axis, liiitaio, .te.

'

<•".'>/:. liKTKI'OI.A. - Polyzoary leafy, chalky, netdiko.
( cils immci-seil, oiien on surface.

F„ml/i/. SELENARIADjE. I'olyzoavv flat and rounded
plano-convex or concave. Nihracula large and strong.

'

'••nnif. Cui'l-LAlilA.—Kach cell with vibiaculum at apex
\\ anil seas. '

'-V«M.Li:Nfi,iT!-.s. -Cells in scries from middle, bifur-
catMig

; vibracula in alternato lines. Witnii .seas.

i.'nius. Kki-KN-ahia.—Certain coUa with vibraciiJa. Riis.s's
Mi'aits.

orifice'"'''"'"
^"'''''^^'''"'•'^''^'l''\--C'ell will, round ^.implo

J'',,,,,;/,/ CEEISIAD^.-PoI.vzoary planet-lik-, jointo,!and branched. ( Vlls tul.ilar, in one or two series
; oiilleca

111 opposite (lireclioii.s.

(Jenus. CKliisiA.-Cella in two rows
; orifices at tips.

/.•„,;„/,, TUByLIPORAD/E.-Polyzuaiy .solid, chalkv,
cn-cnlar, lobed or two branched. Cells tubular ; orilico round
and prominent.

'.V«M. Pl'STr:i,oi'oi!A. — Erect, cylindrical; cells half
sunken

; orihco prominent.

'A-;».s-. IlLMoNKA.- Erect, twod>rancli<.d. Cells on ono
side, in rows, divided by a longitu.linal line.

tuniis. DlscoruHA.—Base thin, .sessile and cu|i-Khaped.

<'•},„> Ar.l-CTo.-Creeping, branched iiTegukirlv. Cells
lionzontal, in ono or more rows ; ends free.

Oenns. Tciii'i.ll'dUA.— Pa.se ilclincd, branch-like. Clls
nearly ereet, .aggregate or in imjierfect rows.

l\,mih,. VESICULARIADiE.-Polyzoarvplant like, honu-
tubular; cells Iree, e.'cterioHy llexible.

' i'

(i.nns. l!ow|.:i.nAXKIA.-Mottled and creeping, ,„ erectand branehe, irregularly. Cells thickly -Mustered. Animals
eight to ten tentacles.

W«™. Si;mAt.Alil.v.-Cells aggre.ratcl in sets, on a stalk
anil on .same .side

; animals with eight tentacles.

r.V»».,. lir.SKtA.--Cells nearly separate, on footstalks,
and llask-shaped, with short processes from walls.

Famihi ALCYONIDIAD.E._Polvz<,ary spon-v irre-
gular

; onlice of cells cuniractile. •' 1 ^. > '^

'•'"''". Al,(Yo^ll.ll^^f.--PoIyzoaly erect, lobed or simple,
tells sunken and (ive-aiigled. '

Fa,,,!l,,. PEDICELLINADiE. _ Polvzoarv plant -like

stalks'""'
'"""''"'"' ''""" "'''^-1' «l""'h' l'"lvi'c.s on foot-

,

(.;,n,s. Pi:uin:M.lN.\.-Aiiin,al globular. Tentacles curled
inwardly, not retractile.

(h-iln: PHYLACTOLffiMATA.-Lophophoi-cbil
It. ril-mouth with epistome. ' 'l"'""^""'"^''".

Siih-onhr. I.OI'IIOI'IIA.-Anns of lophojihore free.

/•./;.//y. CKISTATELLID^._rolyzoary free and loco-
ZJIU \f\\ 0(

Oniiif. CliiSTATri.r.A. - Only genus.

luuiilhi. PLUMATELLID.ai:.-Polyznary rooted.

.S'"/.-/(Hi(V^.—Lophophore with two long anus.

'.•-;<».?. Loi-lioM-s. - Polyz..ary bag-shaped; ectocyst
gelatinous; statobiasts oval ; no .spines.' iirilain, ie.

I-,'.;,,-.,.

PKrTlN.VTKM.A. - Polyzoary massive ; e.-tocvsi;
gelatinous

; statobkists disc-shai.e.l, with spines, liritain, ko.

(l(m„ Al.fYoNKl.LA.-Polyzoary tubular, tubes united ;ectocyst membranous. Britain, \c.

(f,iiHf. Pi,U.mati;li.a.— Polyzoary tubular, tubes distinct.
Bntain, .'tc.

''iuh-famihi.—M-xati of lophojihoro nearly fumiel-sliaiie.l.

(knns. Fw:DElilrELLA.—Only genus.

., ^*
I
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CLASS—IN SECT A.

N.B, II" lui fcmiitn- is uu'iiticmoil, tin' iiisi'i'l U Hriliah.

Ri Illicit iiiiiniiiLi, liirnlliiiii/ III/ ti\ii-lii;r— Until ilis/iiirl—l.iy:< ni.r, antciiihr lira: niihjtvf Id mcliiiiiorphum in early

.ifiti/is, moaHii 'U'l-fh^ntiij •riiii/a.

Oi-iU'r. COLEOPTERA.—Front witii,'s lioniym li'Mtlicrv,

coiuriilinir tlii' srioinl iviii-cif \viiij;i wlu'U iit ivsl, licM-izdutiil,

iiiiili'il ilowii 1)11. k liv strMii;li( suluiv. lliii.li'i- (if wiiiL'S

im'mbniiiims, fii! i:; "I'l.ws-u isr miil l..ni;iliiiliii;ill,v. Mmitli

with trimsVL'i-si'ly .
ovi-aliln jiiws. I'ii|';i iiuMiniiloli'.

Section. PENTAMERA.- 'l^irsi willi (ivo jdinls,

fourth of oi'ihniii.v sizo.

.Suli-Miiion. ADEPHAGA.— •»ulor lobo of niiixillio ilis-

tiiii't mill jointeil ; iunor o.lf^v ol' lower jiiws with htroiiLT

spines, tip liooUoil.

Slir/'H. a i:0 1> i: I' 1/ A(i A .—lict:^ Iouk-. foriiij'd for riiii-

ninp; jiiws loii;:, liorny, iiml ourvoil ; cyos proiniiu'iit.

I'timi'li/. ClCINDELTDiE.—'IViininiil liook of niaxillio

ni-tiouhitoil at luso ; Ikm.I wi.k'r than tlionix ; iiKXudiMo

long, sharp, uiul toothoii.

Oi'iiii.i. Cn'lN'l.]:r,A.—l''ront tarsi of malo will) throo (irst

joints (lilfttod. \Viiij?s large. Many lands.

fli-nii.i. .MANTlCDii.v.—Elytm .Bolilorod toi;vlhor. 'I'aisi

not dill'iMvnuin soxlvs. MaiHiihlos proji'i'linj^aiid Ioiil;' ;
lioad

largo. Alrioa.

Ocnii.t. TiiicoNDvr.A.—M iiiRs none. Hody loni; and

narrow. Tliorax irlol.nlar. Hot Wiinak's.

Ftimihi. CAHABIDAl.- .•.xillii' not clawed. I.ahial

palpi thi'ro-joinlod. set on l\ .tsl.i'k. lle;\d not wider than

thorax. World-wiiie.

(uiii'S. CAliAT)l's.--T,;d)runi wavy in middle. Thorax

squared, odires rounded orslit;htly heart-shaped. Ahdon.eii

oval. Willi's not lit fo' llii^ht.

Ociiiin. UliAilUNls.—l.alnini broad and short. Mandil'les

pro'icotiiifr, with tuo basal ic'th. Joints of tarsi enliro.

Thorax short ; elytra broaikr than thorax ainl trnneated.

ti'eiius. AnTHIA.— l.abriim rouiMcd. cnverinj.; base of

lar^c inaniliblos. i'norax iKirrnw behind. Kyes prominent.

Wings absi'nt.

(•'iii'is, ],i;iiiA.— ('law.-< of larsi tnollied bene.-ilh. Miii-

tiini with two lobes; no tootli. l.rvst joint of labial palpi

liatehet-sha-.ed

Kii!j-siflii>n. RYPOPHAGA.— I'alpl fonr ; nnlonrir nioro

or less eomplex ; basal joints of male tarsi dilated.

.s7/)y..«. /i/MC///;/, ry/M.- Klylra very short , left's

for swimniin:;- ; antenna' inereasing gradually to tip.

r,nu,lii. STArHYLINIDiT.. -Head very di.stinct ; neek
narrow. Antenna' set belwei'ii or in IVonI of eyes, .Man-

dibles long, having on the inside a frin;ced nieinbranoiis

apparatus.

(•niif. S'l'Al'lIYl.lNi's (ini'hidini,' Ocvrrs and ('iu:o-

rilU IS).— Antenna' dislant at base.

Slh-jis. A'A'r/.'()/'//.ir/.l.- -Klylni mostly eovoritii; ab-

domen. Antenna' ol'leii knobbed at tip.

I'ttmilii. SlLPllIDA!. — Hotly (hit; lioa.l bent rallier

downward. Jl.-ixilhe hvo-lobed. Antennio thieki'iied at

tips. Ijegs not conlraetile.

diiiii.t. Sir.l'IlA.—/Vntenna' longer than head, elnb pear-

sliaped ; a hook in-idi' niaxill;e. Uead small; thorax

bn.a.l.

(iiiiiis. Ni;cii(iriiiilu'R. Antenna' short, eliib globular.

No hook or maxilla'.

S,,-!,;,,,. CHIUOGNATHOMORPHA. - Larvie

with long anil eyiindiieal bo iy ; end of alulomeu eurvud

miller breast.

.SV/)';w. CJ..\ r/rO/i'.VA'.V.— Anlenimw^lnb-shaped.

I'iimlhi. HISTEKTD;E. Itody si|uared, shining. An-
teniuii sliort, elbowed ; club three-ioinled, KlUia short;

legs toothed.

(f'liiii.i. lllsTi;it.-lTead small. T.lyli'a shorter than ab-

domen, blunt, lleail retraelile.

,SV,V^,.'!. /,.! .1/ /•;/,/-/^''*«.V />.- Clubof antenna' formed

of teeth or plates.

r,iiii;/;i. LUCANID.S;.- fhib-toothed.

(Iiiiii.i. l.reAM'.s. — Mandibles of male very large, lil;o

stag's horns ; those of female, short, sharp, stout, and
enrved. Club of antenna' four-jointed.

ll.ll.V-lil.1/ •^•HI'V'l.

Ocniif. MoilMor.vcT-. Antenna' very long. Head very
|

l',„„ihi. MEI.OLONTHIDiE.--biibnini two-lobed ; mnii-

long, narrow, espeeia'ly behind. I'llytra short, with lobes dibles strong. iMaxilla' with several teeth iil tip. Club of

wilier than abdomen. Java.
j

antennae formed of llattened philes, Klylra not i|uite reaeh-

Ocmis. IIAHI'AIXS.—Tarsi of four front feel with three ing extremity of abdomen,

or four lii-st joints wide, and heart-shaped.
| t/niiis. Ml-;i.or.oNTllA.- Club with six o, suvon joints ;

SlIfjiK. Iiri)RM>El'UA<l.\. -\.v^^ for swimming,
j

claws eipial, with basal tooth,

two latter pairs Hat and fringed with hairs, liody ovul and
^ r,nni/ii. GEOTRIIPID.ff:. Maxill.'irv lob.s niembrannus

;

mostly flat. Mandililos short and strong. Thorax brouder i

,|„„„l||,u,s i.rojeeting. Kb tra ronnde.rbehiud, and eoveriiig

abdoinon. Club large, gloliular. Thorix broader than long.than long.

I'mnilij. DYTICID/E.—Front legs short ;
antenna) long.

O'liiiis. Drrict'S.—Tarsi of ni.'des wide and Hat. F-yes

at cdgo of head, wliieh is liriiwn bito the thorax as far as

eyes. Last joint of maxillary (laljeis oval, and larger than

others.

f,',„f's. li.vnii s. Klytra . 'noolh. I'.ody very eonvex,

narrow between ;
seeon'd and thirl joints of labial palpi

nearly ciiuiil.

I'amili). GYRINIDiE. Front legs long ; antenna' sin. rt.

Oitius. (lYlllNTH. Anb'nna) .shiu-ter than head, iiine-

joiuteil. F,yes il

covenni; tijtill of abdomen.
:d by latcnU ed^' of head. Klytm Hot

CI, nil.!. (ii-;orui'l'rs. — Airemi.'i) ell" .0 jointed, tliir.l

joint larger than second; neither thofax nor head arnied.

Jiody rounded.

Fnmihi, BCARABEID.E. -~ Clypeus largo, concealing

mandii'les, whirh liavc a liinued membranous plate at lliiir

tip-i. Auliiiiia' i-i"lil III- nini-ioinli'il. Hodv riilher tlal-

tened.

(f'f „'. Sc MiAni-;ts.— Head similar in sexr-s, not horned.

Thorax of ni.de often horned or tiiberck-d. Hot counlrie-i.

(ii:ii'ii:. CllAI.co.soMA.- Head, one horn refloctod, tnotlici'

belriiid. Maxillary iHd|.i Ciur-jninte-.l ; labia! Ihrcejoiutod,

Thorax three-horned, central very short. Hot ('ountrii's.



('():\ii'KXi>ir.M OK (;i:xi;i;ic distinctions. m
luniiilii. RUTEI.IPiE. Aiil .111111. Ivii i,>inl<'il ; rliil>lliivi.

.ioiiit."!. M:iii,lil.k's sli..rl, lioniy, nnlriiiMl on diiloi- vA,v
lii'iir li|i. Miisill.i' nlicii-|, Willi mniiial li'rlli. Ulylrii 11.. I

vc'iirhiiiji 1(1 1'liil ol'iiliilaiiii'ii.

'.'i»H,«. fllllYsniMioiM. Hill. I li.).;^ ,>f' iiiiilo with l.nm.l
tliiK'h^, mi.

I lil.iii. iiniu'.l uiili I. .11.; liinii|;iiliii- himii-, liiriu'.l
iiiwiinl.i. IViii.

/•.niiil;/. DYNAS'flDJE. II, .11.1 ,.i- (l.onix. nr l.,.lli,

lii.nn'il 111' liil.imMiliid'.l in miilc-i. CIviu.iim sniiill nil. I lii-

ii.i;r.iliii-, piiinlc'il .11- (iMillic.l In IViinl. '.Iiiwx Kln.ii);, lini-nv,
liiiilliDil. Anil. mill' Ini-ji.inlr.l. clnli lliii'i. juiiil.'.l.

(l<iiiis. <'in:i.i)iiiMNA.— 'I'li.inixiiiil, lioin.'.l. Il,;i.l Ihiv..-
iK.nii'.l, 111. (viiln. In.ni lu-iiji.oliiifr, imiim'.I ii|iu,ii,I,,, iin.l

trtd elol't. at. tip, 'I'n.picH.

.SW/,.H. PRIOCERATA. Anli^miM. Hi.rnilr.l.

.S7,V/..<. M.\( •i;(tST/:/:.\/. rU<n^^ hnyy im.l I..11,'.

/„,n,l,i. BUPRKSTIDiK. I!...lv l..n,'; lips ,,r .Jvlm
ol'lrtl ln..lll..il, llniil M'ly shnil ; iinlrlllii.. S|.|'lal,ii,l. 'l'al;;i

tiliiirl.

(•'riiiin. ('iliivs.H'iiiiiiA. 'I'liiirax vrry linmil in iniiMK.,
iian.miiii' l.i 11,., !;. i'.yn lan'o. |.;i_vt,ni iiairnwiiiK' ln.liiii.l.
(

'..I.I. ir.s always I. lillianl.. In.lia.

/'rw/V//. EIiATEUID^ffi. liiiilylianl
; anli.iina. slii.i-l, aii.l

Mi-ral.-il
; li.'a.l siiiiU in lliiinix as lar as I'vrs. 'I'lmrax willi

liin.lcr nn.;li'H li-iii'llfnisl at. spines. I.iriilw vi'ry sli.al.

(/iiiif. I'VKiii'iiiiiu'.s. .\ni.nna\ ratlici- hIouI, ; olytiu
sliarply p.iiiiti'.l. I.ii'lil .iiiil I iii].; spiil near ra.-li liin.Uir

iin;,'l(. Ill' lli.iia.s, an. I l.wii 111. irn iin.li.r clylni. linizil,

.sy/-7w. .l/'A'O.Sy'A'A'.V/. — Tli.inix nni.li.nil.. ; l....lv

inosi ly Kiil't,

r,tmihi. IiAMPYRIDTE. - li...ly l..n.,' nn.l Hal.; Iic.i.l

small ; llinrax ('.sl.cii.lini; .ivci- lira.l ; nnl.'iin.i' ..llfii l.ii.llicl

or .scrniloil.

•;,iiiix. I,ASII'VIIIS. No bi-ali 1.1 licail, wlii.'li is cover.'.

I

l.y 111. .rax. l''enialo windless.

r,iunl>,. TELEPHOKIDJE. Ilntli hoxom wiiiKo.l ; liea.l

pi'oji.>'tiiif,'. I asl joiiil, lull, oiiii III' Hie lur.si with i.wo lolies.

F.nni/,/. I'TiNlDiE. -Il.i.ly oval ..r on lin.liie. liea.l

siiiili into 111..rax lis lar as eyes ; aiileiiiia' loiijiisli ; llioiiix

1.1.., 1. 1 in t'ri'iil.

f,',iiii.i. Mizii'M, I'llyl.ra I'lolinlar; llionix I'urrowi'.l
;

\\ iii^rs none.

(..iinx. I'TII.IMM. - lio.lv I'vlinilrie. Anleillileor llial.'

< Ii-like.
'

diims. Anihiii'.m. - Anli'iinm willi lliren liisl, jiiinl.M

L.ri^i'.sl, last joint. e(.;L,' sliape.l. Il.i.ly loii;.;isli iiinl ej;ij-

.•liape.l.

,s',.-//iiH. HETEROMERA. Koiir front, tarsi dve-
joiiituil, liiHt, p.iii- I'onr joinle.l.

r,i>ii!hi. PYUOCHHOIOffi. Il.i.ly Halt.. ne.l ; n.-,'l; .lis-

tinel. ;
t'ninl part nf Im.ly narrow. Aluloinen liroa.ler I lian

tliiirax, I'onn.le.l at. tip. Anli'iiiiiu of males fierr.'ili il.

(•11111.1. I'vinii'illlo.N.-- AnUililue lai(.;er llian liea.l ami
tl.orax ; eonili lilvo in male.

r,imihi. MOUDELLID.ffi.- li.i.ly iLval...! aii.l ar.lierl
;

lieail very low.

U'rnii.i. Hll'irilOlirs.-S.'iil.. 11.11 nceale.l
; anl.enn.e

III mall! eoiiili like.

r.imihl. CANTHARIDffi. lleail wjile lieliin.l ryes, llien

narr.iwe.l I.. sli..il mili. S.ip|.|.Miieiilarv i-liisvi In lai-.i.

Ali.|..iii.'ii sell,; Ihoras ii,irr..>v I.eliiii.l.

(l,„n.<, (',\NT|l.Mii.s. Narrow, two wiiiw-s ; 1 lyl ra Imi^'.

'.'./.I'.-.. SlTAiiiK. Klytra iMiroue.l. not ..\i ilappint;

;

ttiiiL'S two. Aiiloniiiii 1 iiiiple.

(I'eHHf, M|.;i.(>K. Klytra hliiirt, ovl'rl:ll.|.in;^ \ViiiL;s iionii.

Aiiteiinin v.irions.

S.,-i;.,„. ATRACHELIA. llinilerimrl ofh.a.l verv
will,', Slink Into llioras as l.ir a-, eyes. |.',l\lni tirin ; joiiilH
III tarsi not wi.leneil.

r,n,n7,,. TENEniUONIDiE. —Klytra free, wiii-s for
IliKlil. Tliorax as wiilo liel 1 lui liiisn of elytra.

(Iiiiifs. Tl'lNKmilo, • Niirriiw, Imii,' ; thorax Hipiare.l ;

antenna, thl'i'iiil like,

.s',W/,i«. PSEUDOTETRAMERA. K.-mth j.iint
III tai'.si vei\ miiinte.

Stii-iK. l!lir.\CIII)l'i)lt.\. liea.l pi'iiilneeil into k.iiir
lie.ik. .\nlenna' sliorl an. I ni.isl ly elh.nvi.il.

F.imlhi. BItUOIlIl).iE. l!,.nk iliort, l.roail, Mat.

(Iniif. IliiiTiii's. Aiilennie often toollie.l. slenilei',

Mimeliiniw thii'ker towar.ls tips. Klytra M.piai'e.l iiml iililoti({.

r.niu/,,. ATTELABinff;.- Aiitiniiie not ell.owe.l ; :.eak
mo'.lly enrve.l aii.l eyliii.li iral.

(•'iini.t. l!llv.N(.||fn'.s. - Anlenmi'slrai|;li!, .leven ioinle.l.
Ni ek tliiek ; lieak wiilo at lip.

/'\im!/,/. CUIUIIJIiIONIDA;. Antennai elli.nve.l ; liiimil

joint loll);, eliili at li|.. .laws al eiiil of lieali.

a.iiiis. liAi.ANiM'M. Iloily tiiiiii|Oilai', ili'ak nearly or
ipiil.' as l.ill;.; as l.oily

; allti'lllili' Net liehin.l nilil.lle of lie'ak.

dihiia. Cai.am.iia." Anteiinie niiie-joiiito.l, rnnii'iiliiH

six joinloil.

diiiim. Ki|. Hill, r.s. - Aiil...nine nio.lirnle, lleiik Hliort,
lliiik, nearly strai,.;lit, Kyes roiiml. |..l\l,ra nearly eyliii-
iliiial. Tarai lar^e. New (iiiimm.

F.iiinl,,. KtlOr.Y'l'inJE. Ileak Rliori, llilnl joint of liir-

HHH twolol....|. Ilo.ly lylin.lrie or nl.lonir. roiinileil aliove.
Antenna' with liasal-Joint Imi);-, I'li.lj.iintM forniini'; a kin. I of
soli. I IllllH.'l.

(/.nils. Hcoi.VTi'H. Iloily tr.iiii'ale.l liohiii.l. l.'iiiii.'iilnn

of antenna, aix jointeil.

S.rH.iii. LOMGICORNES. Antenmn verv Imip,
Homeliiii.'S Herral. .1 .11- hill. .1. I'.o.ly l..!..', rather tlai.tennil

;

elvlra I.mailer Ihiin Ihorax. II. '.ul sliorl , not Leakeil. Lers
l.iii;:.

/'.n»i'/i/. PKIONIDiTil. Il.a.l not iiarroweil into niiek.
Miielil.le.s very liiivr aii.l .',lr.iii)r. Antennai iiiserleil lie-

luii n liiiso of matiilililes iiimI eyes.

(.',1111.1. Xt.;N(M't.:ill'H. Antennie enorm.iiisly loiiK. Ileak
.short, wi.ln anil lient. K\ea iieiiopeil. 'I'liorax rather Line, or
tnili.sverso

;
stripe lieliirii hasi). Klytra rather eyliiulriial.

/'iiiiii'l,/. CEKAIVIBYCID./E.- KyesHemilnnar or kiilnny-
Hhape.l. Aiili'iiiia. iii'i'il...l i'lo,.,ii to eye.i, not Hcrrateil.

I!.i.|y Ion,'.

Uniii.i. CriiAMIivx. Ilo.ly rath.. r roiin.l...|, 1,0 npine'i on
antenn.'i'. fross wriiikle.s on thorax.

(.',1111.1. Ci.vTi.H. 'I'lmrax (;Iiiliiilar, not armeil. Antiniia)
li.irn...i ; elytra entirii lit tiji,

I.', 1,11.1. |)|.SAii|,AX. --'riinrax roiniileil, wi.l.. in mi.lillo.

Anlelil tensely tllfteil ill niiilille.

,sV..//..». PHYTOPHAQA. Ilo.ly thiek, oval, roiiml,

or s.|iiari'il. liea.l iiliorl, sunk tn iiye.s in aluloiiien. Aii-

li'iina' short.

F,i,„;/,,. CASSIDIDffi. Il.,.lv (lilti I anil l.roa.l.

Mouth .iii.ler hia.l , li.,.ly o\al or roiin.l.

I.',„„.i. Cak.siiia. I,'.,..ii.|i.|, II;iI l.eiii'alh
; niontli e.ili

I'liile'l l.y purl ol thorax ; liia.l .-..v, re. I hy thorax.

(I,„,i.i. Asi'lliiLMoiii'liA. 'riioi.r. wiile ami NliieM lik".

Klylra ronn.li'il over li...ly, (hen -pi. I.I lliilly, ll.'arl I, .p. I

when nniliil.

h'.imihi. CHP.YROMEIilDA; - AnI. nni.. set wi.lely npiirt.

Iloily heniisphel ir il ;
!e;M i.plal-.iizi;.!. ManilililoH HMt^'heil

at ti|i.s.



702 COMPENDIUM OF GEXEKIC DISTINCTIONS.

Genus. CnnrSOlIELA.—Winged
;
palpi Imtchct-shnped.

Ofiiii). TlMMU'iiA.—Wiiif,'less ; clytm solilcred.

Section. PSEUDOTRIMERA. — Third joint of

tarsi niiimto, rfi'u.-VLMl ln'twi-fii Llic two iobus of scft)nd

joint. Klytni ccivLrin),' iiliiii'im'n,

Fiimili/. COCCINELLID.ffl.—Boily convex and licnii-

sperioiil.' Tliorax .slwjrt mid tnmsverse". Seconil joint of tarsi

large.

Oenus. CocciNKl.t.A.—Hinder nnfjlcs of tliorax .sharp.

Ontfr, DERMAPTERA.—Knmt \viiii,'s leatlRTV, small
;

sutiMV straiLrht, |«irtly i'oviTiim'hu%'r hinder \viiif;s. Kurceps

at end of t;ul. i'upa rtstiobling pLrfecl in.sect, Imt without
wings.

yumili/,—As Order.

(I'l'iius. Foufici'La.—Antonniv fourteen joints ; elytra

nnil vi'mjXH jicrfoct.

OrdiT. ORTHOPTERA Front winces on elytra imrch-
niuntdiko, l:iri;'o, iu'avily veincii, <iverlap|iiri;.r at tip. Hinder
wings large, folded longitndinally. 'i'ail often spikoil.

Section. CURSORIA.— I-ogs all for running.

Fomihi. BLATTID.ffi.— liody oval and Hal. Head small,

often hiilden inider tliorai. Antenn.T very long. hau'-liUe;

legs sp\u'red. Two .sliort-jointed appendages to abdomen.

Genus, Bl.ATTA.

—

Ah family.

fitrtion. RAPTORIA.--B'>dy long, narrow, nearly
cylindrieal. Alidouieii liroader tlian front of body. Ile.id

exposjd. rpper wings horizontal. Fore-leg.s enormous,
iLsed lor eajiture.

Fiimilj. MANTID.ffi.—As fieetion.

.SeeHon, AMBULATOR IA.— Body long and slender.

All legs alike. Front wings eonipaialively ^mall, hinder
wings huge.

Fumili/. PHASMID^.—As Pcetion.

Genus. I'llvi.r.ir.M.—Body Hat, broad; front wings like

leaves; legs provided with leafdiko ajipenduges. Anleiuue
of male half length of body, tlioso of femalo still .shorter.

Kast Indies.

Genus. lUcTF.RIA.—Wingless. Antenn:e haireil, larger

than head. Kasl Indies.

^icetion. SALTATORI A.— Hinddegs for leaping.

Family. ACHETID.ffi.—Antenna) very long and slender.

Wings large, foruiiiig, wlien Idled, a |>air of projeeting

spiiU'S ; wiiig-eovers of male with tale-like .spot at base.

Both legs Hat on body. Jaws strong, with .several sharp teetli.

Genus. Ghyi.i.otalI'a.—Forodegs broad and palmed.
No external ovijiositor.

Gemi.i. AcilET.\. — Foredegs not palmed. Ovipositor

projeeting.

Faniiti/. GRYLLIDffl.—Wings and covers forming a
slanting roof Ovi]in^ii(ir mostly Hat and saliredike.

Genus. PilASnoNfliA.—Wings ami covers long. Ovi-

positor long and straight. Four short s|)iiies on end of
abdomen.

Familif. LOCUSTID..'E.— Xo projecting ovijiositor. An-
tonnio short.

Genus. LoCU.STA.—Antennir simple. Wings and covei"S

large.

Order. THYSANOPTERA. — Wings four, similar,

long, narrow, not loldiMl, lying along back. Mandibles like

bristles. Tarsi two-jointed.

Ord.r. NEUROPTERA Wings four, large, eiu.al.

Mandibles powerful. Ovipositor with .several valves.

Section. BIOMORPHOTICA.— I'upa active.

Finnil;/. TERMITID^.— Kolh sexes winged. Neuters
not winged, liody oblong. Hat, .Vntem^a; short ; mandibles
flattened, toothetl, triangular. Wings nearly twice a,s long
as l>o.|y,

Genut. Tehmes.— T,abrum f .ur-cleft; palpi threc-iointed.
Tarsi loiir-jointeil. Hot eoiinlries.

Fiimili/, PERrjID,ffi.— Hinder wings very large and
folded. Tarsi three-jointed.

Fimil;/. EPHEMERID.ffi.
Tarsi live-jointed.

Front gs vety large.

Genus, Ki'MKmkiia,—Wings four; three appemhagcs to
aI)domen. Head of larva horned.

Famili/. LIBELLULID/E.—Head large, globular; abdo-
men long ;

Ihora.x deep. Anteniiie very short. iMandil.les
very powerful, and mitskod by lips. Appendages to ab.lunien
not jointed.

Genus. T,tl)F,l,l.t'r,A (including ItTlN'tis),— Hinder angle
of second pair of wings rounded. Ocelli in a triangle.

Genus. CAMa'TKUYX.— He.id transverse, liamincr-.shaiicd.
Cells of wings very numerous, dark spot hanllv visible.

Section. SUBNECROMORPHOTICA.— Fnpi
quiescent, but becoming active just licforo last ti-aiisfoniia-

tion.

F.imilii. PANORPID,ffi.- Tre.ad lengthened into a beak.
Body hiiig and slender. Ijcgs long. Tarsi tive-joinlcil

; two
spurs on lil>in>.

FamUii. HEMEROBIID,flil.—Body short and deocate.
Wings very broad and meinbranoa.s. Head small; eyes
prominent ; antenna' Ion;- and delicate.

Famihi. MYRMELEONID/E.— lio.ly long and .slender.

Head small ; no ocelli. Wings large and netted, with a
strong forked vein. Abdomen long.

Genus. JIyi:Mni,i:ii.N.-Wings eipial size. Hot countries.

Genus. Nf.moI'TDUA.—Hind-wings very long and narrow.
Hot countries.

Order. TRICHOPTERA. _ Wings four; front j.air

mostly hairy, .secoml pair large and fnl.led when at rest,

iiong spines at end of tibia-. Mouth not littod for eating.

Ijiirva mostly resident in sub-aiiuatio e.ase. I'upa mo.stly in-

active.

Order. HYMENOPTEHA—Wings fair, transparent,

inembranous ; veins lew, hinder pair smalle^t. Mandil'les

])owertul. Abdomen of female either with a saw or a sling.

Larva footless
;
pupa inactive.

Sertion. TEREBRANTIA.—Abdomen of females

furnished witli a boring inslruinent. No poison gland,

Suh-sectivn. PHYTIPHAGA,—No f «itst,alk to abdomen.

Tribe. SICItll/ l'i:it.\.— Boring instrument saw-like.

Fimili/. TENTHREDINin.ffl.-As Tribe.

f,'en IIS. CiMBF.X. — Club of antcnnie composed of two

united joints ; Hvo joints preceding eluli.

Genus. Athai.TA.—Antenna) nine or ten-jointeil, third

joint long; club indistinct.

Genus. Nfm.\tI'H.—Antennai nine-joinlcd. Tarsi simple.

Famili/. UROCERID.ffi.—Boring instrument awl-like.

Genus. UliocF.iiUs.—Ovipo.sitor limg. Front of thorax

not forming a neck. Maxillary palpi very short.

Su'i-.'^eetinn. ENTOMOPHAGA.—Abdomen with foot-

stalk.

Trilie. ,S7'/'''7V-//''A7M.—Ovipositor noedle-hko. Ab-

domen not tubular at lip.

Famllit. CYNIPID.ffl.—Ovipositor interior, nearly spiral.

Anlennie straight.

Genus. I'vMi'.s.—Abdomen nearly ogg-shapod. Antenna;

of male HftciMi-jointed, of femalo fourteen-jointed. Wings

large.

Fiimil;,: ICHNEUMONID^.—Abdomen attached to end

of thorax, ' tvipositor and antennas straight, latter mostly

more than sixtoen joints.



COMr'EXDHJM OF ({ENEUIC DISTINCTION'S. '!).']

(fcniu. luilNKt'MON.— AImI.ii.iou luii^r iind cirLT-slmpeil,
fir-.t Hi^j;iiiciit i-iiii;;li. <)vi|ii>.sit(ir imt t>icitni(lint,'. Aiituiinin
Hini|ilo. OiiU'i- ivll of front, wind's i'oiii|il(au.

^

<i'iiii!<. ItilvsMA.— Al].lorm'ii Ion;,', oonvcx, iiml sliiiiiiig.
Fiiilit wiiliklfs lU'i'oss llio]-:\x. Ovipositor very loiif,'.

(Ifiim. MicU()iiAsn;it. — Alulomoii very hiimU Ky(M
hairy. Antoiiii;i^ uinlitrcii-jointoil.

T,-ih,'. 777U7,//'A'/M.— Alxlotiion tuluscoiiic (iiid ro-
tnu'tilo at till. Aiitumi;!' uIIiohlmI.

Famil:/. CllRYSIDIDiE. As Trilio.

So-li>,n. ACULEATA. - Oviposit, ,r ino.lili,.,! into
still),', with poisoii-),Haii.ls. Stiii;,' ilulrii.lcil liv Iwo-l.lailnl
shuatli.

Siih-s.rfioii. INSECTIVOR'X.-l'Voiit wiii;,'s not fol,|,.,l,

Ijiirva solitary.

r,im!/i/. CRABRONIDffi.-IIi'a.l Ion;; ami s-|uaro(l. Maii-
(lilijos narrow. .No ulon.^'.alu.l lioaU. Front tihiiu with a
L'oinbud spur.

f.V««.<. CilAlKio.—Faco very wi.lo. Ant(Mina) strop. 'ly
oIIiow.mI. Man.lihIoH two, cloft at lip. .Maxillarv palpi w'ltii
six joints, laliial with four.

a, mis. l'l[ll,ANriif.s.~-Aliiloiuon Ioiil,' and rather e).'tT-
•shapcd. Cell on ed^'o of Iront wind's very narrow aiiil
]iointed,

Fiimili/. BEMBECIDiE. !l„ad transverse, eves <.xl,nd-
ini; to hinder ed,i;e. Mandibles sharp, with " one tooth
inside. Knd lohe of maxilla' loiii;. '1'niLrne mostlv lon^-.

aimii.t. .Mo.NlCDi'i.A.-liody Ion.,', pointe.l at ti|). "An-
tenna! set in middle of face. Tarsi with short spines.
.Males with ono or two spines in tuhereles, on nnder snrlUeo
of aliilonien.

/•'.(/,(,/,/.—SPHEGID,?!:. -Collar lar^e, exten.lin;,' to Imso
of win^rs. Li'i^s veiy lon^', and formed for di.,'i,'in},'. An-
tenna) slender, often enilerl in females.

l/ciius. l'o.Mfli.i;s. -'I'hoi-ax oblong'. Antenna, inserte.l
near month. iSliiif; not piotruilinj;.

O'liuiD. Cllloluo.N.— llea.l iisvW.leas thorax. Manilible.s
toothed inside. Abibimen on footstalk. Thinl rini,' of
thorax transversely streaked. Hot eonntries.

Fami/i/. SCOLIIDjE. — Collar extendin;? to base of
wini,'s. I.eirs short an.l stout. Antenna! mostly short and
thiek. Both sexes winj;eil.

(uHiix. Scdi.lA.—Antenna! short ami em-led. I,ef,'s with
thiek spines. Labinm eonip.ise.l of three parts set in a
line. Hot countries.

Famil//. MUTILLID^, Females winu'less. Fir.^it an.l
third joints of antenna,' lon;^-. Maielibles notehed. JSliii"
very loii}?.

^

t.'riui.i. MfTir.r.A.—Antenn.T set alxue front cl^'o of
shield. Thorax not diviile.l. Hot eonntries.

Si:li-seclion. SODALES. —Front wings not foldeil. I,arva
social.

F.iiiiilii. FORMICIDiE.—Females much larger th.m males.
Until sexes wint,'e.|

; neutei-s wingle.ss. Basal joint of
antenna! long ; elbow sharii. Kyos not re.iching to hinder
edge of he.'ld.

(hum. Foii.Mlc v.— Kting aKsent. Eyes distinct.
(leiiHS. ri)NKlt.v.^8ting large. Kves of nenter wanting
(/.;,«..'. ,Mvn.Mi;ciA. — Sting present. lia.s.al joint of

aiitenn.'U long. Footstalk of ab.loinen two-jointe.l.

Siih-sci-lion. DIPLOPTERYGA,— Front wings f,,ldcd.

Fiimi/;/. EUMENIDJS.—Solitary. No ncnters. .Mamlibles
rather long. Knd joints of antenna) often hookeil in males
Thorax short. Ab.lomen sometimes on foet,->ta!k. Legs not
spineil.

li.iiu.i. KuMKNKH.—I5asi\l .segment of abdomen narrow,
and forming a footstalk.

(Ii'iiit.i. Oiiv.NKlU'.s.— iiasal segment of abib.mcn .short,
rather bell-shaped. Abdomen rather eonie.

Fiimili,. VESPIU^.-ShieM of he.ad nearly s.piaro.
Mamlibles sh.ivt, toothe.l at the tip,>i. Antenn.-e twelve-
jointed in females and nenters ; thirteen-jointed in males.

(iii'iis. Vllsl'A. — Abdomen ogg-8h.aped. Mandibles
obli.ino at tip.

ficih-scdinji, MELLIFERA. — Rasal joint of last tarsi
formed into a «p...'n-Uko plato. I'robnscis ma'^tly present.
Ono spur on caeli of two front pairs of tibi.T!.

Famihi. AriD.E.—Proboscis long. Basal joint of antennip
long,

f', ;««... Ni»f,U)A.-l!ody long. Marginal cell broad.
Maxillary palpi six |ointeil.

linnis. (llinsANnii.:i.A.-Tongno l,.ng as bo.ly. No
polleii-ba.skt t on biml loL'-s.

''

'..'."^«. .\vi.(K,'01.A.--nody broa.l, hairv. Mamlibles of
lemale blunt.

'.V«».,.li(..M„i'H-Bo,ly thiek, roumled, and hairy,
hpiil's on liin.ler tibia'.

•'

/'';'"«•
.

Al'is.- liody moileralely slender. No Hpnrs on
liuuler tiuue. '

Or.ln- STREP8IPTERA. Front wings changed intowo .sl.ori twMc'.l oiyans ; lun.ler wings very large, folded likea l,in. lllamlibles slen.ler.

,.1
LEPipoPTERA. -Wings fo„r, mombmnons,

.... e.,vo;-e.| on both sides by overl.apiiiiig s.'ales. Nerveibianehing. .Month lorn.e.l lor suction. Tibia' spiirre.l.

k-„o'M'T'i.^*^.?^'^'-°°ERA. - Antenna, mostly
Kliolibed at tip. I'robos.'is long.

'

sexes'."'
'' ^^^^"ONIDAJ. 1 U'gs for walking in both

„.,'i"i"!yi'""'"- ^'*P'»'"'V'««' Hi"'l'^r inner oilgo of .socon.l

f fi , wT'
''""^"'-"'- '"I'l'"'- Mi'1'11" i.mgitiidinal nervnro

.1 lout "iigs giving out four nervnres. Central coll of
wiiiLr closed. Chibot antennaM'l.iii.'ated

';':'""•
,
Oi'-Mniui'ri.:iiA._ll,nd.wings m.t taile.l. Libialpalpi m.i.h'rately short. Ab,|,,n,en of male deeiilv L'l'oovoon outer si.le. Iii.lian Arehipehe'o '^ KH.ovo.1

short.""'
''•""'"'— "''"'-"i"^'^°t«il"'l- I'd.ial palpi very

n'in;"'^'rv''l'n''"'!'"wT""'"''T
^^''""^ '^''''•"' '""^'""'i-

si:!'^: ^[•aipi'';':;;.:!;;:;;^'^"':::^-'
^'-'-'-^y. Ab,,omen

sc.:;;;ed:- i^;::t^i:,.ia.""""
^'^'^^ -^ "''''^'' -"^^ -'-I'-y

.,nte,;'n!w
''"•"''^-^^'''^""""iod, partly bare. Club ofantenna' compressed.

/•'.,«//,/. HELICONIID:E. --=Fore legs small. Central

Iiimler'wi,,
^'•'''^"•^''^•-'•'''i'lt wings long, narrow, entire

;

r n
'"^'•'•""'..'•"•'.•''':'- '>'"" ab,lon,e,i. All wingsne,il.\ tianspareiit. Palp, rising above head. Front tarsuswide an.l slightly toothe.l. We^t Iii.lies.

ast';;"mah::;k;'"-'^''""'
^'"-^ ^"'™'' ->'>-.ope.|,so

/-'."'..s-. MirUAMTm. -Wings verv long, entire. Himlerwi lu's narrow at base. Ii.„ly slen.ler: Hot ,'o,mti es
'-«»... Mao.NtA. - Wings almo.st whollv transparent•^eept^mimd edges, and a short bar on IVon^e.lge! IvJund

t„!n""% ''''';-^'-^--:''>""tH's short and imperfect. An-

tniclvly liaired. Hot eonntries

w[n:"";itl!V''"'-7^"'"'|!""
^^'•>' '""« '''ll'i ««t at-art

elosid ^nV /"^"'-;"!'"- ""ll"'-"' Central coll of hin.l- wings
cio.'^eu. Hot ctmntnL's.

Famihi. NYiVIPHALID.S:. - Fore-l,.gs rudimentary in
1." h sexes, ami thickly haire.l. Central ee '

hi, de., wi,'"
cither op.-n or .'lose.l, with ,i very slen.ler nerve.

"

lynHK. CviiKsTis.-Hin.ler wings .sco.,pe.i from tir -.f

eomilrie':
"''"'' '"' ''"'" ^''"^" '"^'"''y '*"™tt''t- if"t

<!..,ns. COTIIO.SIA.-I'alpi .sot close, but diverging, rm.I

!;ll:i:nem"Hot'eou;;tWr'"'^^'-
'""™^ ^^"'^^ -'^-"'*^

nMel!:;ng;m:i;:iSr?i;;i^.::;;r;i::'
--' "i-'er edges.

a 1 mi "l in,
,.
'"";

-r"'-'^
"'."• '«•" f"'". "Utor thA)o times

.IS long ie< inner. Hot countries.
'-. iKM. VANi:,sSA.-t,'hib of antenm-D short. Eyes hairv

1' ront wings lingular. •' """y-

,-i!;X'""-T-,!',-'''''""?"-"^r^^''"^''
l-irt'O, roundel on himler

;^yso::;'tn ;^;'m tLfc^^^i^e:^;!, "''" '•'"^^•

.nS^- 1^:^^^;::;^:''''"^' ^'-^^ -^^' ^-y. cub

llWI*

\i\\



<){ COMrKNDU .M (»! (iKXIllllC Dl.sTlNCTlOXS.

<iiiiii.<, Anoi.iAS. -'riidiMx laix'O. Alv'Iniiu'M siiiall, \Viii>rs

tili;,'lill.v s('i\lliipoil iilanir oiitei- iducs. ('Iiih Ki""'""!- Asia.

(•'iiiiif. llr.T.KIiA.— l''irsl ]K\W lit' wiiips I'liliiv; socdiul

li;iii' soiiu'tiim's si.'(iri|it'il. Winers uliolly nr pui'lly Iniiis-

]iaroiit. lint I'cmiitriis.

iluiii.1. Moiiriio.— Cliili vi'iT );r;iilvi;il. ('oiill-ill ci'll of

liincltr liinli.s oiieii lieliiml.

I'limihi. EEYCINID^. IMiili's Willi four wiilkiii;;- I'lct ;

foiiiiilt'n witli six. Claus ot' lai'si iiiinuli'.

iliiii'a. I''.1IV(IN.\. - r|i|.fr wiiiL^s ratlior triant;iilar
;

liivvcr iiuifli I Inii'^ati'il niul divcixii'K' \ViiiK< nrivrly tniii.s-

Iiai'Ciit. lldt ((niMtiics.

<:r,,iis. Zr.i)Nl.\.— Iliniler winirs witli n very l(iii<r, .slcinUr

t.ail, startintr at an olitiisi- aiiirlo witli tlio wiii^,'.

(1,111111. jli:i,irons. -('lull lallicT laiivul. IlimU'r i'cl!_;c

ol' lower wiiiir-i »illi six short tails. Hot ooimtrit'H.

(liiins. I'.vi.Yli.NA. — Iliiiil-wiiiLrs not taiU'il. (Vntral

Anii'i-ica.

11, Ill's. KlIlY(^iiNI'.—.Almost strai;:lit lino aloni; outsiilo

cil^'O 111' both pair of \viiij;-s. Ali'loiuon slioil. (Vntral

Aimrini.

Juiiiill;/. LYCJENIP^." Small, f'la'.v.s ol' tarsi niimitc:

l'oro-lo.«;.s'littril lor walking'. La-t joint ol' iialpi small ami
iiakoil.

(•',1111.'!. 'I'llKc'LA.— t'liili Ion,;;. Kyo.s liairy ; liiiiil-wiii!,'!f

mostly tailed.

Fiirn!/,/. HESPERIDit;. I,c:.rs for walkinu'. Antenna'

wide apart, and often liooked at tip. Maxilke very I.hil;-.

liiidy robust.

.•^irH'iii. HETEROC ERA.—Antenna' not eliilibed.

Fiimihi. SPHINGID.ffi. I'mooseis mosily loiiw; antenna!

lirismati'e, tipped \<\ lliread or I'eatlier. Hinder |iair of win^s

small, body loin;- and sharp lieliiiid.

(,',1111.1. S.Mi:iil.NTllfs. — Willis anj,'iilaled. I'rolioseis

moderate.
(•', Ill's. AciiriKiNTlA. — \Vint;s not an,L.'nlated, sl.arii.

I'rolioseis short. Autennie hooked at tips.

(•'mil.''. Sl'lllNX (ineludiiiiiCll.KlKK'AMI'A). -Sjiiral toii,L,'iic

very hmg. Antenna' not eliili like. \ViiiL;'s sharp.

(i, Ill's. ]Ji:il.i:i'llll,A.— 'ron^jiie lonir ; antenna' eliibdike.

(t'liin.i. Ma(11()iM.(issa.— Knd of abdomen with larj.;e tuft;

wiiv/s eovered with scales.

>;,ii,'s. SrsiA.-Knd of alMhinicn tufted. Wind's par-

tially transipareiit.

J-imili/. ANTHROCERID.S;.—Antenna- not feathereil at

ti|i, sometimes simple in both sexes, sometimes eomb-like in

male. Abdomen never tufted ; wiiiii's bent down in repose.

(•'liiiis. Ino.- Antenna' straii^ht, tlio.so of iiialo doubly

combed. Xo spur on hinder tibia'.

I'limllii. jEGERIID^.— r.ody loni;- ; wiii-s nake.l and

often, tians)iarent. Antenna' sim|ile. Hinder le^'s spurred,

(•', Ill's. yK(il;il[A.- I'rolioseis and antenna' short. Abilomeii

not tufted.

(I'liii/. 'I'nncilTl.irM.- IVobo.seis and antenna' loiijr. Lai'txe

tuft on tip of abdomen.

Ftimilil. URANIID.ffi.—Win;;.'? with siiriiii; ami soekct.

Anteiinie loni;-. never prisniatie nor tiifled. All exotic.

(1, Ill's. I'liANlA. - Antenna' slender, thread-like, tcra-

duiilly taiieriiif,' to tiji. Hinder win^rs tailed.

(luins. Ca.stMA.— Anteiin.-e elub-liko at tip. rroboscis

lont;. Hinder win;j:s not tailed.

Fiitiuli). HEPI&LID^. -- Antennm short, ^,'radually

pointed. Proboscis waiilin;,', or very short.

(I'linis. Hi;riAi.i;.s.~-Aiiteiin:e thread-like, mucli shorter

than thoi-iix.

(ii nils. ( 'ossi'S.—Antenna! long as thorax, toothed to tip

in both .sexes.

diiiiis. Zr.rzF.ltA.—Antenna; of male doubly combed to

middle, those of female not combed.

/'iiiiti'li/. BOMBYCID.ffi.- I'rolioseis and palpi very small.

or absent. Hody thick and hairy. Winj^s iaiite and broad.

(Ifiiiis. A'lT.Ccls. Wiiijjs entire, eyed, sometimes with

transparent spot. Antenna' deeply co'ubcd. Warm I'ountries.

(I,i,"s. lici.MDVX.— Antenn.'i' ilcejily louilicd, lonfjer Ihaii

thorax. Abdomen extendilif; beyond hind-winj^s. Asia.

(/ciiii.i. OlKKTIiUS.—Female wingless. Mule's body hairy.

Antenna' eoTnlxiil at lia.se, si!rr:ited at tip, no joints.. W iims

iiairy. Abdomen more than half its leiif^'th beyond hiiid-

\vint-'s. Honduras.

F<nni/i/. ARCTIID^.— Antenna? of male deeply combed

ornolched. \Vini;s bent down in ri'pose. Proboscis small,
or wauliiiLT.

'.'. Ill's. STAnioi'is.— Front winLTM narrow, tul'tt'd on disc.
AnleniiM' of male eoiiibed, except at lip.

(•'mils. N<vi'ii|i(iN'rA.- Front wines sliuhtly toothed at
lip. tufted on inner edn'c. Thorax not crested. Aiitcniiie
of male combed.

(•'Ill's. II vi'ooVMXA. Pi'olioscis wantiiiLt. Wings opai|ue.
.Antenna' combed in both sc\es. Abdomen of muio with a
brush at tip.

(•'inns. llvi'i:ilci).Mi'A. Proboscis iniieh longer than head.
Anlenna' simple in both sexes.

(•'•Ill's. UoKATiri.liA. Proboscis not visible. Anictuia'
inori' than half the leni.'-lh of body, combed in male half
leimlli. rest scrolled to tip. Abdonii'ii as far as hind wiiu;^.

/''iiih'/i/. UTHOSIID.*:.— Antenna' mostly slender, sonie-
tiiiies combed or feathered in male. Proboscis developed,
IJody slender.

(•'iiiiis. Pl'lllicil'is.— llody cylindric.il. Palpi liairy in

male. Antcnn.'e slightly I'ombed In male, serrated in female.
AVings long, partly transparent. Central America.

(•'nil's. Hvil.osiA. Palpi nearly as long as heaci, thir,!

joint very small. Antenna' more than half length of budv
and deeply combed in male ; shorter and serrated in I'l'iiialc.

(•'iiiiis, t'Ai.l.lMoiii'iiA. Foro-wings rather triangular.

Antenna' <if male slit'lilly feathered, i'alpi Ihree-joiuteil.

F'l'iilii. NOCTUIDiE. llody stout. Antenna' inuslly

simple. Wings moilcrale. strongly nerved. Proboscis ilcve

loi'i'd.

(I'lws. ('ai,ii('amI'\. Fore-wings long and narrow. Palpi

short. Thorax slightly crested. .Antenna' shi>rl ami slnul.

(I, mis. TllVATIHA. Wings large, bliiiil, broad, rallici

jioiiited at tip. Crest across thorax. Anlenna' short and
liairy.

(•', Ill's. Catoi At, A.-Front wings forninL^ Iriangle when
bent down. Anl( una' slender. Slight ciT-;t on thoi'ax,

F'liii:/,!. GEOMETRIDjE. — Pody slender and limbs
feeble. Proboscis short, weak, and membranous. Wings
hirgo. Thonix not crested.

(•'iiiiis. lllsruN. I'ather stout Proboscis very short.

Antennie deeply double-eombe'l. Wings (hi. k. rather small,

in both sexes.

(•'.iiiis. (.ICliAl'Tl'UVX.- P.ody moderate. Antenna' simple

in both sexes. Front wings sharp at lip, hinder with small

tails. ISoth sexes winged.
(•', Ill's, Hai.ia.— Wiii'gs short, triangular, powdery, hinder

liair toothed. Antenna' of male doubly eomlied. Prolio.Mis

long. ISotli .S(>xes winged.
(uiivs. iMi:i.AXil'i'i:. Proboscis long, antenna' simple, ilntli

sexes winged ; wings wide and rounded.
(•'iiiiis. ( 'lli;iMA'rii|ll.\. I 'I'oboscis very short. .Anti'inia'

of male h.'iiry. Female nearly wingle.s.s, wings of male broad

and thin.

(;,iiiis Pi.ATvrTi:iivx. Front wings enrveil at tip, with

hinder edpes toothed. Probo.seis scarcely visible. Anteim.e

doubly combed in both sexes.

Fmiii'/i/. TORTRICID/E. Small. Fore-wings broail,

forming triangle wiih body when at rest. llody slcmlcr.

Antenna' moslly simple. Labial jialpi broad and Hat.

.Maxillary jKilpi very small.

(li IIIIS. ToliTlilx - .Aiiteiime very slightly haired in male.

Foro-wiiiKS rounded at shiaildcr, hind-wings ku-go.

Finni'h,. YP0N0MEUTID.fl3. l,abid j.alpi long .and

slender, mamillary palpi generally wanting. Antenna! long

ind slender, llindei wiiegs fringed.

(iaii'S. Arri.A.-- Palpi four. Antennir very long. Eyes

very large. Wings metallic; hoail thickly haired.

(n-ntis. YroNd.Mi'.iTA.- Paljii two. Antenna' iiither hairy.

Wings largo and curled, front pair long and round.

Fnmil.f. TINEIDJE.—AVings narrow. Labial pal|ii sel-

dom seeii ; maxillary palpi very large. Antenna' moderate.

(•'ii'iis. (Jai. I. KiilA. --Thorax and abdoni(!n stout. Pnint

wings of male scooped at ti]!, Iho.so of female blunt.

(•~,i'iis. (IliAi It.l.AHIA AVings very narrow. Labial p.dpi

verv slender, long, and curved ; maxillary palpi short, sli'iidcr,

ami diverging. Fringe <if hind-wing very long.

(i, IIIIS. TiNKA.- Head crested in front. Labial palpi

lons.'er than proboscis. Fore-wings rather long, loimdej

behind.

Finiiili/. ALTJCITIDiE.- llody very slender ; winRs very

narrow, often deelily cleft and fringed. Priiboseis I'Jiig.
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(•I IIIIS. NoT'
tlircc-joinl'jd.

/'iiiiiili/. NI
united (o tarsu

(•III IIS. N'ki'

abdomen.

.S'ir//<i». AI
cealed. Legs I'

/'mil if I/. HI
biiiia' fimr-joii

(,'niiis. (li:i

hind legs very
!•', Ill's, O'lA

Hind pair ol I,,

I'". II ill/, RK
llca'l narrowed
joiiilcd.

a, Ill's, Am
co-'whecl. Wi

(•nil's. Ha;
posi'd of great

(•''IIIIS. llAI

aiitr'im.'c llattci
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/'"M'Vv. CIMICID'!;. \Viii:...l('Ms. Aiitfiiin' (uiir iiiini,.,!.

'\'"l " very ll:il iiriil luuii.lc.l. TiirHi lliiTii jiiinliMl.

<!• !».». CiMiA. -As iMiiiiily.

l'\<mil,i. TIN0IDiT3. SiiiMli. Il,p ly l,iu:„l nii.l Hal. licak
HllTCJllilltcil, IVlviVnl illlo .n-.MH'(l III! lllllIlT Millll 111' lll'll.l.

I'liiiillil. CAPSID/E. Iliiilv ciiMVi'X, Hiifl. ; sn'iiii.l iiiiiit, nf
milniiiir urini tliickiMi'.l ut li|.. I'Viimli-. willi Imin', Miiliru-
sl)it|ii'<l iivi|iiisiliii-.

,

r.'.H'ii. .Miiii.s. I,,,,,!;, narrnw. Anl.'niiai vory Idiin,

l',u,nl:i. CICADIDiE. - llrail slmrl and lunail ; cwm lar-n "
I'"'

-.i"'"^ '"'"'"'• '"'"' -i'""^ Hiirli.isl.. N„ ,i,vlli.

anil |iriiiiiiiinil, 'I'liivr hitIH, |ilaiTil in a li-iur 'li- on hark Tif _
/"W'/.V. LYOiDID.'E . Small. AnliMinai t'i)Mr-ji)lnliii|.

'
'

II- i- I • -

I ..
•

. . . . I'ili'.si Uiri.|. jiiiiiliil, Willi Iwii iMlsliliin.s liclwrrn I'hiw'-i.

<niiii». rriPiHMlol'f.s,— Kmnt-wiiiMM Iwn-lnl.i'il, liimlcr
tliria' IiiIkiiI.

<liitit.i. Ai.i rri'A. lloih pairn of wiiifjH nix-l.i')cil.

n,;l(i: HOMOPTERA _ WIiijjm fiini-, ii, nnlimnoiiH
;

liiint pail- laijri'i- Ihan liindcM-, nut. iivi'rlappiiii,'. 'I'liiNi mil
ninic than tlnvo ii.inis, llmly nmvi'x.

Sn-liitii. TF7IMERA. 'ravsiwilhlliivcininl.'i. Anlrnna'
vm-y small. \\in;.'s ivilli lU'linilii irlU,

•"" I'" "111. I Mil 1- iiri-iii, (ii.iri'M Ilia 1 1 lar vii- on nai-K m
lirail. licak lull',' anil lliiiM'jiiiiiiril. I,|ii,'s nut I'ur Icapinir.
.Malivswiili iliiiMis Hi lia-ii! iiV alulunirn. {VnmIrK Willi iivi- /.niii/ii. COUF.IDjE. ~l,»r;rc'. Anlmna' I'lmi' iulnloil, nnl

jdinllaivc, (liiik, ill- I, 111;,.. (),.|.lli iii.ar racli nl'lin-. Ilrak
liiur-jmnlcil, ninilriali

pusilnr 111' twd saw I'llm'd lilaili's.

iliiiim. CirMiA. Anii. 1111,1' sc'von-.joinl<'il.

/•'.(m////. FULOOniDyE.- Anlonna. il.ivo ii.inli'.l; ncrlli ' /.\;',,/;/'/ ''firirTPTVAPin/n' i. i i

iwu, pla.-nl linu-aU, eyas. I.e^s musllv lor liapiiiL-. Mal.s A.fl ifh , i7, ,^ ^'^'^ '.''1^
'"'j'' .I"""'"'- ';'")-;•

willi.iiililnims.
I- .

1
,

I Anli'iinaiiillr
1 Inr j.,1111,.,1, I.Hl |,iiiillikiicilliri-.s. Sciitcllinn

ll.nns. lloriM-.s.-All wlnirsvarii-alnl. Iloiul (>l.,nf,'aloil i '"'a',,, r,„.„u, .,., , -i , ,-. ,

into a Inn- ,„• ss, sliulnlv .Mirvnl npwarils, Kxulic.
«1i,ii., •n^ r •

" ''•' ""'''' •"'"''"''' '"'" " ^'

'•• '. (M;<n.n,Tl.i,A. Ilinil.T wind's nul vanirnloil. '

»l""PI"'inl ,m ..arl. ,si,|...

Ili'ail n'll eliiiiiralcil. Di'illi wanlin^,'.

luimlhi. CEUC0PID;E. Anlmna- lliirc i.ilnliMl, last
ii.iiil, liirniinK' a lull!,' Iii-isllii, .srt liriwccn cyi'.s.' O.vlli Iwii.

j/CU's I'm- Inipliiir. Nil ilnini in male.
Iliiiiif. Cl.'.moi'is. Iliailsniall, Oi'i'lli aparl, sil i.n upper

siilo of lirail.

(.'.»",«. AriMliHMIiillA. II, 'ail niodorali'. Ocelli clnso
luL'ellier, iin eniwn ul' head.

(Ilium. Iliirvini .M.- I'riilliiii-ax dovclupcd inhi a eurinns
arraiii,'i)nionl, i-unsisiinijf ul' a ruulslalk, willi a l.raneli liaek-

wards and a eruss-liar in I'l-unl, I.eariiij.; luiir knulis, Iwci cen-
tral, (in .sliiirl fuutslalks. lirazil.

f.',«».i. - 'I'l.TTKiiiMA.— Dislanco lielwron ucdli and ui'clli

and eyes t'tpial.

S,cll,m. DIM ERA.-Tarsi tw(i-.iuinl( d. \Vin|,'s partly
witli cells. Antenna' rnuderati'.

l-'iimil'i. APHIDiE. — Antenna' .sevcn-iolnlod. AVinirs
nnnicriiiisly veined. Ileak I'uin- juinted. Ocelli tliroe, inn
triant,dii. I'Viinl win;;s laru-esl.

Iiiiiii.t. Al'ITIs. Alidumen with Iwii pi'uieetiuns. An-
tiinne liinfj, liair-like, I'ruliuseis sliurt.

Sirh'iiii. MONOMERA.- Tarsi une-juiiile,l. \Vin).;s
nut celled. Anlenn.e Iruni six tu Iwcnt.y live jiiinls.

l-',niilhi. COCCID/E. AsReeliun.
<lii,iig. Ciurrs. .\lali> win;j-ed ; alidumen willi twu liini,'

lilanieiits al side and sliorter appendaici; in middle. Kemales
Jill like, lixeil.

I I'.i"^ '•« • .^I'H'.

(Iniim. Sci'r|.:t,I.AItlA,— Sciitelluni very Inn;.;, re;ieliiii|,'

alniust to oxd'einit.y ul' alidumen.

(tr.ln: APIIANIPTERA. Win-s fuiir, verv niinnte,
like scaly plates iin sides uf tlmrax. AntcniiM'' miinitu.
.\luiitli fiirsncliun ; larsi live juini.ed.

Finn;/;/. PULICID«. A.-i Order.

(linns. I'li.i'X, l.al.i.'d piilpi juinled.

(hJn: DIPTERA. Wind's two, meniliranuiis, nul
luliled. A pair i.r wiiedcts at liasc, si', ,| pair ul wiir/s re-
|ila,',d liy I'alan.'crs. M,i,i||i f,,r sn,'kiii>r. Tarsi live-|,.inteil.

.S'.,/m.«. CEPHALOTA. Ili'ad ,listini-trr,irii tliurax.
Claw," ul larii nut tuutln-d.

SV/;-;,,«. .VA'.l/or/'.'/M.-.AiileniKc niui-u than six .juinis;
Ipi with hiiir or live juints.|ialpi Willi liiiir ur live ji

Fminlii. CULICIDA!. Very luiii' hi'.'ik, rallicr thick nl
tip, eiinipuseil ul' seven pieces. Head small, Anl,-iiii:e
phinieil in male,

(ii nn.i. Cri.KX,.- I'al

short III fenmli,'.

<).-'l,i: HETEROPTERA. — Wiiu's fuiir, frunt pair
hii-f,'est, partly ovei-la|ipi!i(,'. lia,-*!!! part leathery, rest mein-
hraiioiis. I!u,ly llaU.cned.

.Sii-ii'iiii. HYDROCORISA,— Ai|iiati,'. fr^'s fur

swiniinini,'. |-'u|-i'-1,-l's short and ruhlin;/, lor prehensiun.
Aiiti'iina' very shiirt, liidileii In furrows nmlereyes,

/'.<,»//;/. NOTONECTID/E.— llind-li'^'s luni,', Vrin^'eil, and
oar like. Kuily tiu,-it-sliape,l, lieak shurl , sharp, an,l tliiek.

(ninx. NoTD.NKCTA.

—

liiidy uv,'d, eyiiiidrical. Fruie.- tarsi

lliree-.iuinl'jil.

r,nni/i/. NEPIDiE,- Frnnl le(,'s slrun^^ly ra]ituri.-d ; lil.ia

unite, 1 tu tarsus. lloily very Hal.

(nun.i. NkI'A —liudy lirliad. Tvvu liiislles at eiul of
,'ih, lumen.

Sfi-lion. AUROCORISA. Antenna^ Ion-, not cm-
i-calod, IjO^s tor runniii;'-, not I'lir swininiin-.

/•,-„,//-/. HYDROMETRIDiE,— l!,.dy Ion;'-, narro-.v. An-
li-nnn' r,iiir-.ioiiii, il.

(Iriins. (ll-;iiliis.— l!asal joint of ant, una' lar-,- t. I'mir

hinrM,"4s very luiiK, tw'> rure-l,'cs di'.lant Ironi Inn, I limhs.
i;,i,n.i. DiACTdii.— .1 Is ,il aiileni r eipial leii-lh.

Hill, I pairul 1,-l's wilh lai-M,' llatti'iicl plates, lirazil.

I'.innlii. REDUVIID/E. Ii,-ak short, thick, ami n.-ike.l.

II, -a'l narrow, ',1 liehiiel into II ,-k. 0,-,lli luo. Tar i 1 lii-cc

jointed.

(hni's. Allll.r.s. I'rothurax elevatcl and nulc-lied like a

eii"-wlieel. Wi'st llalies.

Ill nils. IIa.m.matiii i;urK, ^^ecoicl joint ul' antenna' coin-
pus, ',1 ,irf.';reat niinilier ot niinuli! joints.

(!,)in.<. IlAI.AIii:ii.- Alrtlonien'tlat, wi'le. Third joint uf
,-iiit,'nn:c n.-iiu-ncl ami leal-like. Thorax expamleil. '

India.

'f male lai'-er than thorax, ver.y

rinnilii. TIPULlDiT?. - - i'ruhuseis very shurt, l',d|.i

lani-i-r than |irolios,-is, f,iiii- joinle,l.

(Il nils. Tll'II.A.— Antcnnie lar-er Ihan lieail, not plnnieil,
thirteen joint, ,1. Last joint (if jiiilpi muderately Ion-, Seven
cells at en, I ol' wiii-s.

S,,-i:..n. ERACHOCERA. Antenna' very short.
I'alpi with one or two joints.

Stlrps. N()r.\<\\.\TII.\. - Antenn.'e apparently Ihrce-
jointi',1, last joint articulate, I.

Fiimihi. TABINIDffi. M,inth with six l.'inccts in fi'iiial,!,

fuiir in male. Ma.vilkiry palpi two joinled, Kyes very lar-i!.

(linns. Taiianis. Antenna' seven-jointed, not lonj^cr
than head.

(linns. fihOHHiNA. — Month with oxsr'rte,! prulmscis,
furnished with poisiin--laml at lia.so. Thorax niiieli lon-( r

than wide. South .M'riea.

W/r/M. A Tni:ill('i:i;A. Antenn;e Iwuur tlm-o joints,
lirislle at lip.

Finn III/. S'yRPHIDJE,— rroli,,seis with four internal pieces.
(linns. KiiisTAl.ls,— lioily st,iiit aiiil hairy; foiirlh lun-j-i-

tnilinid nervine of winj,' much lairvcl hi'l'iiro tip, Fyes ol

male toiichin-c-ich oilier. I Iristles of antenna' nake-l orliaired.

Finnihi. MUSCID/E,— I'mhoseis cnclosinj,' two pieces,

short, tiii'rk, anil menilir.aiioiis. AiitiniKe tlire,'-j,iiiite,i,

tliir,| lai'KOst. Nerviires of win-s few.

Fiunilii. (ESTRIDiE. No visihl,' monih. oi-.inh minuio
tnlici-clcs. ,\ht,.|ini,. V, ry short.

'.'- ...o. il-:si i;i ^. \,.| \ lui-s nut extendin'.i: to liiii,|,'r ed-ro

of W ill' '.

Sin/.s. Vri'lI'M'.A. Ileal Slink in thorax, f'kuvs

to,,llied.

F.nnil.i. HIPPOBOSCID.,E. llea,l distinct. U'KS short,

st,iilt, lillh j,iilll of tarsi lap.'i-st.

(Iriins. llii'i'iilioscA.— Willi- ! nniplc. N'cmircs not ox-
ten, Iin- tu tip.
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ri.ASS.-CHUsTACKA.
Itiilfli'ii aniiiKiln, iritli Ininii/ or fidativoii.i i\r/rrii>r ; /iuLi

iirfii'iilalfd—RcKpirdliiiii liy gills ur skin ; si'.rcs nrjiti-

riili\

S„l:,-I,m. PODOPTHALMAT A. Ku'soii
IlloVl'illill' ri>ilts|;ilKs.

Onlii: DECAPODA. WalUiiiK l>M,'s li'ii. M.-nlli liiiilis

twi'lvi'. (Jills nil li.li' i.r ciiraiiiicc.

Siili-nnlfi: lll!ACllVri:.\. .\li,l,Piiu'ii v.'iy .siu;ill, loMol
Uliilcr tlio liuily.

Tril'i. (>.\yi!//y.\<l//r.\. ('iiniiim'ciiiii-nm in iVonl,

mill I'lii'iiiinL; a licuk. Moiitli M|>|ianiliiH si|iiar<'il.

/•'iiiiiilii. MACROPOUIADiE. I.c,i,'s U<n^.' iiml sKii.Iir,

Hec'Kliil or lliii'l pair lai;;(r tliaii liist.

Wiiiii.i. S^l;^lIllllV^^ll^^^, ('aia|iMc'ii triamnilar, prn-

loiiiri'il into tuiit'urkcil luaU. V.\\-i not ivlrailiii'. I''ii>l,

jciilil 111' lUitor anti'iilia' liarnnv, (liinl lai:,'i'i- tliaii kccchuI.

AIhIoiiu'II six joints. Miinv seas.

fi'i7(».«. l,i;ri'i)l'i>m.\.- ('law-lcf,'^ wi'll ilovolo|n'il, sliort.

Anti'iitiH' fontliori'il. West liiilii'saiiil warm .-eas.

>•', nil!!. I'AMl'dSilA.— ('arai«ui'siiiiio(li ; claw li'jjs small ;

limlis with stout luistlis. Aiili'iiiiir .sliorl iiiiil |iarl,ly

foalluMvcl. Maiiritms.
(r'liiii.i. Diiii.KA. - jicnk small; rlaw-limlis lai^'o ami

Iioworl'ul ; oarajiai'L' willi many loiij^ ami stout sjiini's.

lot I IT soas.

i'liiiiit,!. MAIAD^. 1,1'^'s imiilcnitily loii^r, first pair

ottoii lai^ir tliaii lollowin^' ; liaso ol" outer aiiteiiiia' laixo.

(/./(«.«. l.issA. Hi'uk wiile. uotfli sliallmv. Claw-loirs
nioiKruie. I'ar.ipiico ami limlis iioiluleil. Wiirin iiml hot.

seas.

(I'l nil n. {'llollINfs.^Hoily laivo ami roumlcil ; limlis

mthi'r short ; lioak lonir. I.imlis, ami .-iomulinu's lioily,

luicluk'd or spinoil. Wist liiilics.

(»i»(f.«. Alti TOl'sis. Carapafo triaiii,'ular. front willi lour

liorns, tlio twii oiMitral lurmiii^' a lioak. Kyos on short,

footstalks. .AlHlomon so\»'n joints. Many s*'as.

(•'i)iii.<. IIVA.s. I''irst joint at li;.isc of oiitor aiitolilia<

flattoni'il ami wiikiail on outor siilo. Carapaoo wiJo ami
flat. .Many seas.

(I'liiiis. Maia.— .Movral'lo stem of outer anlomia' within
corner of ortiit. ('ara|iai'e oval, lieaji stout. l''ir.-t pair of

lei;s seareely lart,'er than others. Aluloinen with seven
joints. Most seas.

diiiiis. Miiii'i'A.—First joint of outer anteiimr lient anil

wideneil at upjier end. Carapace truneateil in front, ami
terminateil liy a too'.heil lull. I'liilippines.

(i'liiiin. I'r.lilcilliA.— Lateral anleima' inserleil umler
mu/./.lo. Seven sei^menls in aticloiiien. West Indian seas,

(iiiiii.i. CliiiH'AliciNrs. |!eak liilld, very loin;, and
diver).'inj,'. Kyes on lonir footstalks. Clawdimlis larne

;

carapace spimise. .New Ilehrides.

(I'liiii.i. AiANTIIiiNVX. I!c-ak short, deeply cleft ; elaw-
lindis small, all tlie tues sharply hooked. Six segments in

abdomen of male. .Medilrrranean.
(it iii'.i. Ili-|:.MA.— I.owe red lie of forehead sharii. Hinder

feet slifihtly keeled on front ed;,'0. Jii]ian.

luimihi. PARTHENOPIDiE.—First (lair of le(,'.s much
larger than others, large, and stout. Caia|i:ice triangular.

liiiius, rAllTUKMil'i:. First pair of feet ellnnved at
claws. Jicak short. Alidomen with seven joints. Warm
Beas.

(/,nii.i. I,A.MMln;s.- -Alidomen of male with live joints;
rest like I'arlhenope, Warm and 1 , .seas.

(I'lnii.i. Clivl'riil'ii|ilA.--('aiapacu wide; limlis capalilo

of eoneealment under shell. ,la|ian.

Ireiiiis. KiiiY.MiMi:.— licak with two triangular bonis.
Alidomen with seven joints. Kyes retractile. Carapaeu
rough. First joint of outer aiitonnai ending at inner corner
of orliit. Jlany se.is.

Trlhe. C)'r/,(>.l//;7'0/'/7'.l. -Carapace wide, liow-hko
in front, narrower hehind.

Fiiiiii'lif. CANCERID^. — Cavapaco wider than long.

}ji}iS!< not adapted for swiiiiining ; hinddegs with pointed and
claw-liko toes.

t. !
(Iiiius. Cancf.I1.—Sides of carapace in front, manydobci

linirr .intonn.T- f..lded loiigitiidinrdly. Many seas.
(imiis. .liTllUA. -tarapacc much tlattcned ; daw-foet

incapable of being raised perpendicularly. Mauritius.
(ii/ii'f. XANT1I0.--Back rather Hat. Abdomen with

Kevcn joints in fcm.ile, live mi male. Inner aniennrip linn<-
versely folded.

(/.«".<. l'i:III.MII,A. Carapaeo abmit as long as bma 1.

.Abdomen as in last gciius. Ouliu- jaw-feel with feurlli
joint inserted into third of its inner edge. Many seas.

'iinii.i. I'll.i'.MMs. Carapace convex and hairy. Tirsl
joint of outer anlciiii'i' small ; four hinder pairs' of legs
liaiiy. Many seas,

tiiiiiif .Kiil.K (including Zii/VMl'Ml. - Carapace wide,
toothed in fiMiil. Claw limbs strong ; legs broad and ral her
tlattcned. Indiiui seas.

(Iiinii, Caiu'M.ii'w. Carapace round, smoui'i, sparely
toolhcd in fronl, wider than long. Claws >cry large and
powerful; legs moderate. Mauritius.

lifiiim. tiAl.tNi:. Ceplialolhorax slightly bowed in

middle; right pincers largest in bolh sexes; I'riiia legs
sipiared. Hot seas.

/'•iiiil/il. PORTUNIDiE. Last pair of fcefllatlcncd, llic

toe developed iiilo a I liin oval plate.

(riiiiii. CaHiiM's. Carapace nearly as long af. wi.le,

fronl projecl 111;;'. Tarsi of hinder legs narrow. .Maiiv
seas.

iiiinii. I'oiiTI'MS. - Canipaee broader than long. Ah-
domen of inalo Iriangiilar. Second to fourlh pairs of legs

with long, nanoH-grooved tarsus. Many seas.

(Iiiiuf. Ni;i'riiN|;s. Carapai'e mueh broader than Imi;;,

sharply toothed in fronl, developed into spines on each side.

'I'arsi of hind lc]'s very wide. \Variu seas.

fiiuih-i. Ll'I'A. Carapace wide and pointed at sides.

Clawdegs very long, claw slender. Hinder feel llal and
broad. West Indies.

(iiniif. I'oi.VMirs.—C.irapaee nearly circular. .\11 legs
llattened, tarsi of liflli pair oval. Many seas.

iliiiiis. I'liluil'niAr.Mls. Carapace Hat, very wide.
Claw feet large and long. Footstalks of eyes eiiorniinisiy

loirt and moveable, resliii;;- in groove when not raised.

Claws short. .Maiiriliiis and I'liilippines.

Trihf. C.I TOM i:ri)l'IT.\. Carapace nearly s.|uareor
oval, front nearly siraiglil. Lyes on long' footstalks.

/\imi/i/. THELPHUSID/E.— (

'arainico more or less oval.

Kyc-fooislalks short : fourth joint of jaw-feet mil inscilcd
into exlirnal angle ef preceding.

(•'iiiiil. 'I'm:!.nirsA.—Carapace llat, smooth, bro.id, and
heart shaped Kxtcrnal anlemiai very .short, placed near
footslalks of eyes. Warm seas,

faiiii/;/. GECAUCINIDA:. Carapace wide, thin, lung,
or rounded. Lye footstalks long; fourth joint of jaw-feel
inserted into external angle of preceding.

liiiiii.i, (!i:i'\ll('INL's. Caiapaee heart shapcil, broad in

front, stout, bbiiil behind. Footstalks of eyes short, l\iiig

in rounded furrows. .S.iulli .America.

/'iiiin/i/. PINNOTHERID.^.- Carapace circular, fr.iiit

nioslly narrow. V',\v foolstalks veiy short ; limrtli joinl of

jaw-feel springing from to|i or outer angle of Ihinl joint.

U, nun. l'i.NM)Tlli;iii;s. Inner antenna' eoiicealed undia-

front of carapace, liody circular, rounded above, .'Midunicii

of male very small, ol' Icniale large and swollen. .Many ,seas.

/•'.(/«////. MYDTIRII)^, - ( '.irapaeo r.athcr triaiigiil.'ir.

Hody lamellated. licak small, under which the eyes lie

coneealc'd. Slernal plate wid.r than long,

(i.iiii.i. MviTlllls. Carapace delicate, eonvc.x, miller
circular or narrower in fronl. Limlw long and slender.

Claw feel long. Warm seas.

luiini/,/. OCYPODIDiE.- Carapaeo rhomboidal, elevated

in fronl. Kye footslalks long. Claws very iiiiei|ual in size.

<i'i nn.i. UiVI'iilu:.— Lyes occupying greater part of fii.il-

stalks. Abdomen of nude very narrow, lasl joint Iriangular
;

thai of female is oval. West Indies.

(ii niif. (ii: I,AS I,Mis. -Last segment of abdomen in male
senucireiilar, in female nearly round. Hot seas.

1 h'liniihi. GONOPLACIDiG. -I'ar.ipace rh lioidal, fronl

margin and sides liirmingconlimious lines. Fronl very wide.

I Inter antenna' lodged below fronl and horizontal. Kye-fimt-

j

stalk.s ^ery long.

!
iliiiiin. (iiiMiri.AX. -Carapace very wide in front. Kyo-

footstalks inserted near middle of front, very long, slender,

reaching to fronl angles. Claws in males long and eylindrii'al.

Abdomen of both soxos with Koven joints. Temperato
seas.

Fiinii/;/. GRAPSID^. -liody compressed. Kyo-footstalks

fhort, thick, the oyo occuiiying half their length. Frunl

limbs short.

:

flnint. CJii

behind. Midd
U, lilKI. I'l

ji'cting. 'I'ars

Sl'lis.

Ti-lhi: (i,V

rormiiii; a Iriai

l-'iiiinhl. CA
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general oullim

(I'l lint, { w
very large, e..i

so as to cover i

iiiniin. 'I'll

xpikes 111 siiles

tl,nn.<. C,M
siiiiplo at edge

Ftiiiiifi/. 1,1

sharp pointed
less circular.

itinii.i. Li r

small. Shell •.

tilling. .Ms

limbs long. I

I f'l II II.-I . l.\A

Into cylinder o
(/nii.i. In

points on each
filling. Lin

liieii seven joii

joint very siiia

liinn.i, Nt'

or scooped. I

/•oHo7'/. C(

Slernal plate U

i I. nils. Cm
few teclh, froii

caiapaee. Willi

l''ore legs of III:

(liiiiif. 'I'm

behind, fronl
{

warm seas.

/',inii'/i/. D(
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<;,nii.i. 1 1. II

pair of h'el lai

eli.l,

Fninlhi. C/
v.'V, slightly 1
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(•IIIII.1. CaI'I
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Snhiinl,;: A

mil used for wi

Filiiii/;/. IK
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vs.'dking.

'.'.»".«. Ho:
on the earapaet
niiind. Mediti

<liiiii!>. Lrri
lull!'-. Fifth jl

ceiled into bra
'/.««.<. I'Vi

liodiiled. Am.
/'.inil/i/. DI

carapace bciit i

inner anleiiii.'i'

(iinn.i. |)n(

liairs. Two hi

iliiiible claw.

Fiiinihi. R
tile broader em
jecling. All W-

ilinii.t. I! AN

Fiimili/. HI
priir of h'.gs sl.i

short ami broai

Hot seas.

ilFniif. Ai,n



(•(»M TEN' III I'M i)K (IKNKKIC DISTINCTIONS. rn?

(7.iii(.t. CliiM'Sl'M. Ciimimrr mil nnrnnvir in iVimt llmii

lu'lliiul. Mi.Mli' iinl,'lili:i' ln,l-.-,l iili.li'l' llonl llol i.riH.

liiiiim. I'lxMs, (\iia|«iif liiiii;i'i' lliiiii Willi', liiiiil |irii

ji'iiiiij,'. 'I'liiHi tiiii'k mill s|iiiii'il. 'I'riii|ii'intii iiriil Wiiiin

Ml'H"*.

7V/7.,'. ().VI'.S"/'()I/ I7M. -Ond'r jiiw r.vt Hlirii .lusnl
fonniiu; 11 (limi'iihir |iiiiiil. tliilri' iiiilriiiui' Vitv niiiiiII.

l-\im,hi. CAI,APPin/E • l,n-il liiiiriniilHor liiit r,.m'..;il, il

MiiiliT r.iiai'jiii-, lh-.| |iaif I'lilili'.l Mini I'liiiiiiijiii!;- hIiIi ||i,i

P'lU'ial luillinr.

l/iiiii.*, (Ai.MTA. Anli'iiiiii' lilu' lliHsii 111'
I

'iiiu'i'i'. ChiWM
vcrv liir).'ii, fiiMijiir^sc'il, ami mililinl al ii|i|ii'f iil;',i'. I'lilili'il

H(i iH In cdvi'i' iiiiMilli. Wann aiiil Iml >(iiiH.

>>iiiii.i. 'I'lii'AI I \. rani|iacii nnilnlnl, with |i|-iii(ctiiii;

«|iik('s at siilfs ami liark. I.i'!'.m nilliiT luii^r. i'Ii'Iim.

(iiiiii.i. Cammia. ( 'ani|iiic(i innml, .siiiiinili, ami «lili',

Hiiii|ili' al cili'i'M. Claw lirl very Hal. Maiiiiiius.

luimihi. LKUOOSMDA:. Oiil.i- jaw lii'l wlii'ii rliwiil

sharp |iiiiiili'il ami liiaii'Milai' in I'l'iiiil. I 'ai'a|ia('i> iiiiirii nr
liiss ciiviilai'. Nil Imim-liial npi nin'rs lii'liirn IVm.l li'^^s.

tiiiiiii. l.n'ciisiA. Inli'itial anli'iina' ill lilllr pits. {''.yi'S

small. Slicll .siili.l. Iliil sras.

(I'riiK.i. ,\hii\. CaraiiiU'i' nilliri' f^'j.; slia|icil. I'Vniil

liliilis Imi^'. Imliaii .si'as.

iliiiiii. \\.\. ('ai'a|iafi' Hiilrr lliaii Imif,';, siili's pniluiijvi'il

iiitii cylimli'i' 111' I'diH'. I'liilippiiu's.

(I'liii.i. Inns. Cai-apai'i' I'lioiiilu'iilal. Cniiiial spiiii-y

pdiiilM nil eiii'li siilc. riiilippini's,

l,\iiiii. KiiAl.U. ('aiaiia.i' ilii.iiili.iiilal, liiiiililii'il. Al.iln

111(11 siivi'ii-jiiiiiiiMl, III mall' ii.'iriinv, in I'l'inaln Imiail ; hist.

Jiiilil wvy small. 'ri'tiiprrali> aiil waiin si as.

(iiiiii.1. NliisiA. Caraparo rhuiiiliuiilal, siilcs »ii).;iilat('il

(ir Si'nnlinl. Iniliati Ocrall.

I'.iwilii. COUYSTID/E. Outi'i' aMti'Mii.'ii very lar>,'r.

Sli'iiial plain lum.' ami iiiiihh .

(I, mix. Coiiv.slK.s. Caiapai'i' liiii!,'i'i- than wiiln, with ii

few Iri'tli, IVinit rmniiiiir a liiali. Oiilii' aiili'iimn Innijni- lliaii

('aiapan', with niw nl' Imij,' linirs mi iippiT ami lnacT nil'.';n.s.

l''iin' h'ljs 1)1' main vni'v liiiic. 'ri'iiipi'iiilr ami wi'i-in .-I'as.

(iiiiiif, 'I'lllA. I'arapaio siminth, hi'ai t. sliapi il, iiarnnv
lichimi, ri-iiiil piiijicliM':. .Ml ln;s small. 'I'l'iiipi'mln iiinl

» .11111 .snas.

i'Minlhi. DnRIPPIDiB. I''iiiii-lli ami lil'ih pairs nf In^'s

cli'vati'il nil l.ark. iml I'uiiiisl.i'il with paihllcs. lilycs nil

himpln Inntslalks.

liiiiii.i. DdiiiI'I'I'.. ( 'laws siimll, sliiii'l, mill nipial ; lliinl

pair iif I'not, hiri'csl, twii Inst, pairs li.'U in;'- ii linnki'il nail al,

IMil.

/'(iiiihi. CAPIIYniDiG. Carapai'i' si|iiaivil. lallirr nmi
vi'V. sli'..:lilly wiilnr than IniU';. Kyns rrl rarliln. Stniii.'il

plain riiiimli'il.

<ii iiiis. ( 'aI'IIVIIA.- ( 'aiapanc si ilh. I'im'cis with spinrs
nil liacU. Kriiiit. projni'lintr. i'liilippiiii's.

Sill, „viln: .\\OMori;.\. Last, m- two last, pairs nl'ln^vs
Iinl lisnil I'nr wallilll;',, ami iiln sit alinvn h'Vcl nl' iilhci' l(.(.;s.

r.iini/i/. HOMOLIDiiE.- Carapai-n liiahcil ami spiimsn.
Imiiit ,'iiitclimi' liiiiLT. Kil'lli pair nl' Iris's mil iisnil I'nr

W.'llkillL,'.

liiiiii.i, IloMdI.A. A scries 111' sharp spines .si't, iinlialnly
nn Ihn I'liriipiicn. Kyn-I'iintstiilks slinit, nycs vi'i-y liircc anil
niiiml. Mcilili'riaiU'aii.

(••IIII.1. l.rniiiDM.H. Carapai'c Ihiikly spinnil. Itnak very
i"iii-'. Kiltli iniiit 111 iinlnr jaw li'it iililnii;.:. Iliml-li';;s iii-

rriviil iiilii liramlii.'il cavilins. Wiiriii snas.

<i,,iii.<. KriiiUMiriiii s. ( '.irapacn ami liinlis thii'kly
iiiiiliili'il. Aiilriiiia' rralhrrcil. ( 'nliiinliia l.'i\i r.

r.ninlii. DROMIADjE.— Iliiily rather ^'Inlmlar ; IViiiit, nf
I'arapai'c lunl ihiwii. Kyns shml ami Innpeil in I heir nrliils

;

inner aiiteiiii.e vi'fy shnri ami Imltrcil In i.'rnnvn.

limns. hliD.MIA,-- Carapacn Ihiekly envernil with shnrl
hairs. 'I'wn himl pairs nl' lej^s siimli, nicviilijil, nniliii),' In
iliiiililo L'liiw. Many se.is.

Fiiiiiili/. KANINID/E. I'arap.'ien lari'e ami pear likn,
the I in III! ler emi in I'lnnl. Ali.liiincn small, Inil parlly pro
ji'i'tiiiLr. All I'l'ct I'Xecpt tirst pair tin like. Imliiiii seiia,

(/iHii.i. {{anina. .\s Kmiiily.

/'iimi'/i/. HlPPIDiE. -All iippiT .se»,'innnU sniiil. Last
p.nir i.C le.r^ i;|,.„.|..r,ii,.| r.,M..,|. |.'|,.-.| -r-nienlsnf.nliiinirien
shmt ami lirnail, last. Inn; ; ami tri.-in^'ular. Anteiiii.'n jilnnieil.

iJ

lint

Ai.nrsF.A. C'la' ^ "^ tri.'iii'nilar "1, I,ait

jiiiiil (if next pairs nf I'nel linnkeil. ( 'iimpili'n fliit, mpiiiiiul,
I'lil r iile.l lielnml

; lu.iiheil in Irmit.
«i'. /I".*, ill Min,.s. Claw, lalher Imu' nieal. ami t'eeliln.

.\iiti'liiia' I'liisn lii,'nllnir. I,.nl |iiiiil nl' seiuinl ami Ihn.

I

pairs nl' I'eel llal iiml nar lilin, hist m ;,nieiit nt" aliil.iiiieii

Inn;; iiiiil paililli.'shapi'il.

'""".«. lliri'A. -Claws ny;.'-shapeil mill 1 prrsseil, lint

tiliLjercil. j'lye rnnlslalks l.i|i;r ami Ihreiiil like. Ijisl jniiit.

i'l'« nil mill Ihii'il pairs nl' lent liiaiii'iilar, nl' rmirth pair
iTi'sei'iilie.

luiiiiihl. {'AliUlilPA'V Ali.liiiiieii snri, ami nearly imiii
lilMliiiiis. 'I'vMi himl pain nf lei;s very slinrl.

(•'mil.'. I'Aiaui s. Aliilniiieii liiriii'il nil it.self, a pair nf
uiiHyiniiietrii'al iippeni|ii),'es at lip. Iiihrr aiiti'iiiiin Hhnrf.
.Must seas.

limiit. Ci;N(itiirA - Alilemia' ailvaiieeil ; niiililln pair
lieuily as Inn.; as niilcir. 'i'linrax ei".' shapeil, i ieal, Inii^',

Iiarnnv, anil i.reatly i iiiresseil. Imlian On an.
h'miis. Iliiiiil N. Aliilniiien lather snliil, haviiii' Iwo

niWH nf llalleiieil appemlai'i's lieiiealh. I''niirlli pair nf feet,

aliiait half as liuvn as Ihinl pair, 'I'linrax heart-shapeil.
Imlian iieean.

/•nin/,/. PORi:KI,IiANIDit;. Tail I'liilin.; in swiminiii,'
plates. i''il'lli p.iir nf h'iis .small ami hilileil. iSteriial plain
vviile ami eireiilar.

timii.1. I'liltrlll.l.ANA.- -Caraiiaen wiilii a.s Iniii,', llallenml
alinvn. Oiiler miteiinai very liiii|.r ; niiler jaw feef lanrer.
Claw ln^;M lar';n ami Hat.. Aliiliuiieii wiiln ; Hiivnii sej^ineiits

;

live sHiimiiiii;.; plates,

Siil.-iiril.y. MACIIOIIKA. Al..lnmen I '.pi I, i |.

pnseil iif seven se)' Ills ami »illi lii'n swiiiiiinni; platei al.

tip. I''irsl, live si'i'iiienls imisfly with a pair nf liilsn lent,

tippe.l with Hal I'liie'e.l pl.ilm.

/''iiiiuli/. (iAI.A'l'HKIl)/E. Nil imivealiln plalcH to niili.r

lUllelinii'. Ilmly llal. I''illh pair nf le(.'S Nlemler, lint nseil
fur walkin.', ami fnl.leil. Carapaee ralhnr wiiln ami Hat,
Ini^jerthmi linnnl, anil lieakml. Claws rather larKe. Aliilniiien
lm'i-;er tli;iii earap;

'.'./.".«. (iM.ATiirv. C.irapa nv.'ieil with hairv cni.ives
;

lieak exlelnleii ; eyes hiri',1' ; II hil. Aliilniiien exlemleil.
.Many seas.

r.iiiii/il. SCYLLAItlDyE. C.iiapai'ii wi.in. .\ nvaliln
pint" li tnr aiiletina'. Kil'lh pair nf lees lint li.l.leil. All
hij,'s with linn elaw. Outer antenna' larire ami Hut ; aliilniiieii

very wii''-, swininiini'- plates parlly llexililn. In male, lirst
pairnf lalsn feet very lar),'e, with tvvii wiiln plains; rest with
nun plate. Many seas.

(•',1111.1. Srw.l'.AIils. Carapaen larirer lliaii wi.le; siiles
jimallel. Many .seas.

(ii'iiim. IliAirs. Car:ipaen wilier than Inii^r, ileeply elel't

nil either siile, mileheil all nniiiil. Aliilniiien with' riiit;-

pl.'ites. Hat, piiinleil. an. I ui.le. Imlian seas,

Fiiiiilli/. PALINURlDiB. Hmly eylimlrieal. Onlnr
antenna' Ihiek ami liiiar ; ha^al jmnl very lai^,'e. l-'eet with
.sinttln liie. Slernul plate wiile.

(Imiit. rAl.iMliis. Carapace spiny, with tlin.'c linrn;'. in
frnllt. Many seas.

Ifiimlhl. THALASSINID^. --Aliiliiineii Imij;, imt very
.snlhl

;
carapaen small ami cuiiipn'sseil. First pair nf li'|_;s

Imyn. Hlernal plate Innj.' ami narniw,
(i.iiii.i. CaI.I.IA.NAHSa. (.'arapaen very Kiiiall, nnt lieakeil.

Kyc fniitstalks Hat. 'I'liinl pair nf lej^s wiiln at eiiii ; .seennil

pair with twn tnn.s. Onn claw iiiiich lar(;er than Ihn nlliiir.

Alaiiy seas.

(•mii.i. Axii'M. Outer anti'iinai Iniij,' ; small iiinvealiln
Hpimi nil fnnlstalk ; inner antniime with twn Inni.' luislles.

Claws cninprcsseil, uiicipial ; lasl jniiit nf iilulnmen Imi^; ami
Irimii^Milar. Many seas.

(Iiiii». (IKIIIA.— I'.iak triaii'.'iilar. Outer iaw-feet likn

walkint.': feel. Aliilnmeii wiiler in miilille than al hasn ; lirst

riliir with a pair nf littln appemla(.'ei. .Many scis,
(Imii.i. ('Al.iirAlilH. Caiapaei' larce, lieriki'il. I,ar).;etri

an^nilar .scale at lia.sc nf miter antenna'. Claws Inn;;, Hal, ami
slcnilcr. I'lyi's very small, willimil any pi(;iiiniil mi nnriiea.
.M.-iny seas.

/'mil it I,. AS'rACin.S;.— Outer anlenn.'n with iiinvnal.li)

plate at hasn. lieak mnilerate, just hilling' li.ise nf eye-fnnl-
Hlalks. Claw feet lari'e; seenmi ami thini pairs nf feel twn-
claweii ; rmiilh ami litlh mill ekuwil. Si. In nf each aiiiiiiiiiinal

n;; cxtenileil. CmsH j.iinl in c;ieh swiniinint; plale.

I

ii

(•'run.'. I |ii,MAt!l'..i. I teak narroww, with several teeth. Kvn
[iliorical. liasal plate nfniilerantonna' tnolh likp. .M nnv «ea*-



7!»M COMI'KNIUIT.M or (iKXKIMC DISTINCTIONS.

<liiiU), AsTAi IH.- Pink wiilc lit l"iMO, ikjiiTssid ; uiii!

todlli nil I'licli ^iilo. Frcrtli niliiiiii^,' waUTs.

TiHn: VMtllHTA. AIhIlhuii m ly luiyi', lidniy. Out. i'

aiitriiiiM' with MTV hirmi |p|iiti) iil liiiso. liiisu iif iliUu I'tut

c'oM'ivil liy |.nij( rtiiii.t uf M-niiaiits.

F.iHiil,/. CRANOONIDiB. Ilcilli [.iiirn of antinnn' mi
wuiiu liiiu. Kirsl pan- ul' Ir-n with Mii.ill iiini'ci-M.

(/tniis. (.'liA.MioN.— Ciiiaiiaiu tliiltLiit'il ; ihiw iil.^i> Hut-
telicil. Sw.uiil and thinl |iair.s nl lij,'.s viiy Hlt'iiclur ; ruiirth
iiml lll'th »ti(iiit;i>t. Many .iraH,

Fiii„il;i. ALPHEID^.— Aiitiniiic in two rows, iiiijfiit'uvo.

Ik'iik small ami Hat ; tliive last paiifi with niie ilaw.
(ii iiiif. Al.rui:! s,— Caiiipaci' in'djoctiiiL' liki.' a IhmicI ; hwik

Htiiall iirahsi'iit. I'huv-kjfN iaiui' ; uiicinal. l''ii-.it and .siwiiil

iiaiis of let's two-toed ; third, I'uuith, illid tilth, ouu-tocd.
Alaiiy suas.

(hhii.i. AntANAS. — Iloak snmll, nnt tuothed. Thivu
tiliuiiciitM on iniRT nntfiina'. First pair o( Ul's laiyo, jMiwi'r-

Till, anil iini'i|iial
; piiKcrs tlii<l:. Kycs not luoniiiient, lait

imijuctin;,' lii'Vond i.'am|iaii'. Maiiy'siiis.

Fomllj. PAL^ffiMONIDffi,- liwik loii^r, iM.inpn »snl, n\v\
toothed. Ante una' in two rows. \a'^h stcjut ; third, I'lairtli,

and tilth paiis (Piio tucd.

(i'tiiiin. r'..N|iAi.is.— Outer anttnnu' lontr, inni'r ciidim,'

ill two niany-joiiitfd lilanients. First jiair of Ici,'h ono-tcicd.
Itoak tnrnud up at tip, dolilily tootlicd. JSeeond pair of lt(,'s

two-tofd. Many sias.

h\i,iis. 1'ai..v.Miin.— inner antenna' with three lilanients.
Second pair of le^'s striin|.'est. Kyis laivc .Many seas.

f>'i(i».<. llirrnl.YlK. - lleak lai-LTe and euiiipress'ed. Inner
iintenniu tippeil with two niuny-ji.inted liluinonts. .Mimy
seas.

l'\imil,i. PEN^ID/E," Antenna' in two rows, lower or
iKjtIi pairs liiiiu'. I leak luiig- and compressed ; ahdiiiiicn also
lontr ami eoiiipressi.d.

t.'. /i»,i. I'KN.lMs.— Inner antenna' short; first joint of
njipor anteniiic very laixo and excavated above, formiiin-

asockot for the eyes, t'araiiaec cresteil aloiij; the middle ; a
(.rroove on each side of the crest. Many seas.

(iiHx.i, I'ASirii.iiA. — Carapace narrow in front, lieak
short, not toollied. liasal juint of inner aiiUniia' slender
and with two many-jointed threads. Alnlonu'ii loan' : false
lius of first ring with a single iiliite, rest witli two plates.
Many seas.

Oidu: STOMAPODA— Gills external, fmnied of
cylinders, f-evcii or eight pairs of legs, mostly near the
month.

Familii. MYSID^ —Carapace with folded edges, tliorax
thick aii'l compressed at sidi'S. .M'donicn laiy ; six to
eight pairs of legs on thorax, each with a largo jialpus, look-
ing nmch like another leg.

(ttniis. MVHIS.— Nogiiison thorax. False feet of alidonien
very small, and witlioutgillaip' ndages. In females, hranehial
uppciidagcs to last two pairs , I'eut very large, Many seas.

J',(„n/,/. PHYLLOSOMIB/E.-- Carapace flat, memla-a-
iioiis. tran-parcnt. fonned of two laicklers. Feet small,
mostly slender. >Vo Males at I'lise of .poter antenna'.
Aliilomcn small, (liie-enus. Atlantic ami Kastern seas.

Fiimi/'/. ERICHTHICffi.—Carapace meml.ranous, trans-
liarciit, loldcd at sides, prolonged in front into a point.
Eyes thick and glolnilar.

(•'iiiiis. Elili II ; Ill's.—First joint of eye-footstalks shorter
than seecnd. llin.ler angles of carapace sharply pointed.

Fiimll;!.^ SQTIILLID^.— I!ody long. Carajiace tliree-
lolied. First I'air of thoracic legs very large, last joint
folding 11)1011 its I'lcdcccssor. Second, "third, and fourth
pairs much smaller and luiiiislip-i| with pincers; next three
pairs slender ami nearly cylindrical.

fV(/, ((.t. Sijl'll.l.A.— L.ist three p.iirs of legs with long
pointed appendages, first joint of first pair of legs flat and
deiply toothed on the iinn r cilge. Many - as.

.>„/,.,/„,,. EDRIOPHTHAUMATA.- Fyes
sessile; hody in three portions, llesiaralion through modi-
fied limlis.

lh;tir. AMPHIPODA—Head formed of a sinulo seg-
nu lit, iiiandil'l'.s lu'-tly with a palpo.s. tlill-vesicles vinder
thorax

; first five jiairs of ahdoiiiinal limbs ditl'er in form and
ii-cd for locomotion.

/"m/.'y. OKCHESTIDiE.— Formed for leaping; body

ors of feet with
irst pair of lej^-s

compiosoil, no palpus on iiiandiblcH. Two short afipenda^jon
to tail. I'pper aiiteliniu slaater than banal joints of lower
antenna'.

'<. /.««. TaI.ituih.— First pair of legs Kiniplo, no piniers
en .second pair. Lower antinna' long. Most seas.

Ui iiii.t. (Jiiciii sriA.— First and secon
sllj/ht pincers. ,law-fert blunt at tip.

smaller than scci'iid. .Many seas.

h'lUiilhi. GAMMAlilD.T.— Forineil for swiinniim;, palpus
on niandiblus. Anteiinai tipped with liish-liku ap|ie'iidngcs.
l.i'es long.

dill 11.1. KlldVERA.- Sliell of head projcctiii'.'. Ilk,', 1 hood aiiil
pointed. Jaw-feet with well-develope,i piiuers. >lanv .seas.

<hi,ii.i. Sfl.CA'roll.— rpper anteiiiue half len-th of'lower]
forked, with second joint llalteiied. Hecond and third iiairs
of legs two-clawed. .Most seas.

<.'./.«.<. (lA.MMAIlI'S.— I'pper anteniui' sleinli r, sniall
liristles at base of fourth joint. 'I'lilts of spi.u > on tni|.
First and second pairs of legs w itii sli^;ht pincers. Must seas!

Fiuiillii. COROPHID^. -Formed for walking. il,„|y
mtlier flat, abdomen straight, all .segnituta free. I'alpiis uii

mandibles. Antinna'-like h'gs.

(m/ih.<. ('KiiAri's. - .\o lash on antenna?. Two of tlm
toes with two joints ; animal inhabiting a tube. ,Many seas.

(ind'.i. Coliuruil'M, Lower antenna' very'lai'nu and
without lash, first pair of legs vitli a lash. Jiody loiiy,

cylindrical, rathi r compressed. Many seas.

tuiiullii. CHELTJRID/E.—Two or three segments of ah-
doineii united. Antenna' short and leg-liko. Six iKjints on
tail.

«.'i«w. CllKl.fHA.—l'pper antenna' shorter than lower,
and with an appendage. Fourth lo sixth segments fusec'l

together. Many seas,

7';//,.. y/l'/'A7iV7M.— Head very largo ; mandibles also
laige. First pair of jaws of three joints ; thorax six or seven-
jointed. Some K t;s prchciisili.' ; end of abdomen forswimmiiig.

Fin„;i,i. PHRONIMADil!. Second pair of antenna' stiff
and bristle like : sonu' of true lei;s prehensile.

(rii(".«. 1'II11UMM\, lleail vertical; tail ending' ill th'-ead-
like appendages. I'.ody soft, semilraiisparciit. Filth (lair of
legs largest, and with pincers. Many seas.

(iniu.<. Mi;Tii;ct s.—Two first pairs of legs shortest, and
with sniall pincers. .Many seas,

Or</,r. LffiMCDIFODA. - Abdomen very .small, hanllv
visible, lioily cylindiieal or ilepressed. Head very small.'

Fiitnili/. CYAMID./E.— Iloily ilepres.sed, oval. I'Aes com-
pound. Aiiti nme close at ba.se. Five pairs of leys", all pie-
licn-ile. Kcsi'iratory api'arutus on second ami tliird joints
of lliorax.

(.'.//".-•. CVAMfs.—Head small, fused into lirst segment
of thorax. Many seas.

Orilii: ISOPODA.—Body c!c|ii'cs.scd, abdomen large.
Mostly foiutteii h;^s, and in liie Kniales the i,'rc!iti r niinii'cr

liave a large horny ]plate. Several .segments of abdomen
fused together.

Fiinul;!. IDOTEI».ffi.—Appendages of last f ;se legs very
large and flat, cp'Vcrinj;' all umler si.le of abi'ionicn. Fir.s"l

segment very largo ami shield like.

Uliiiis. .\licti Ill's, liody long. Three last pairs of legs

useil for walking ; fmir first pairs flat ut tips. Aiiteiiiiic

leg-like. Northern .-i as.

Ftiiiiihi. ASELLID,*!. I'odylong. First p.iirof antenna'
very small. .Midoiiicn jointed, last joint huge and shield-

like ; tip of abilonieii with pointed appendages.
(•''/(".<. l,I.M.NoniA.— lioily capable of being curlcl up.

Kyes plistinet. .Viiteiiiiie in pairs, one pair over the other.

Tail ol many scuioeiits. Slany seas.

'>'«",-. Asi:i,l.i -s. Front- "h gs largest, llo'ly oIiIohl',

llittencd, ninc-ji'iiiliil ; one joiiil for the licail, seven for the

thorax, aii'l one for the abiloiueii. Tail appendages long.

F'resh wators.

/'(/.(('///. ONISCIDffi.—One pair of antcnn.-e. Abdomen
ipf six segments, last rather sniall. Legs slender.

l/tiifis. LltilA. Outer antenna' with last joint cuin-

pt'!i::'!. Four appendages to tail, tv.i' un each side.

(,',nii.<. Oni.sii'.s.—.•vntonna' eight jointed, base hidplcii

by projecting front of heail. Tail aiiiieudagcs four-joiiitcd.

Fav Hij. I'oluiii.i.io.— Autennie with seven joints.
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/•"""''/ ARMADlLLIDiB. Oval, .•ai.al.U. of ml! in.' up
inliiu hall. ,\|.|„.n.la.;cs of a!.!-.,,,.,, not iiovo,,,! ,.,{.,,."

l/<n,u. .NlMuiiii.i.ii. llo,lv ,,.i,M.N aii.ri.liiMt, OllIlT
iiliti.liii.r Hm..|i.|o,„ir.|, |,a.t lalso lool »illi lar-o l,,i,s:,l joint.

/.<Mi/y. CYMOTHOADyE.-Tliorax sovoi, riiiL?,,!. IVuo.
first livo niit;s of uliiloni.n iinwlly IVco, I'ii'Kt tlirco li.iirH
ul li'KH (iiralll strongly flaw..,l,

'

"i"«.-. (VMoTiiin. — Aiiuiimo iiciHv oiiiial. Kyos
H.;aiy..ly vihiMc. |„ut si-nunl, of tail in „ liaii.svl;rsu nonar...
iSiiitliL'rii Hca.i. '

Tnl,,. lil'IrMilHTA.- .Malrs ,„.nnamnllv minnto,
luinacw very laiw. Antonna. rmlimontai v. "AI nna,
«li','lilly ilcwlopoil. Ktvt vorv sliorl. .Montli a.laiK,.,! l,,r
s.iution ami ^'nawin-. In nialrs, l,o.|y Hiiit,,. • )'„irl,, n-
.lointL.,1

; om, lor |,o.|,|, „„v.,. lor tlmmx, ivsl tor aliaoin...n.
In loniaius, all sofrniont.s fonl'iisuil tiiLjutlifr.

luinnl,,. lONIDiB. Alnl.miinal a|,|„.nilau'ijs IViii-o liUo.
<..iiiM. I.isr;. M;il... l,o,|y narrow ami loii- ; ali.loniHi

.SIX jomtoil, fail, joint »illi » pair of i,K.|iil.ramMis aiiponil-
a-o.. 1 wo pairs of anirniui.. Konialrs, lioily poars i.po,!,
Hat

; appumla-os l.ranrliu.l. .Many suas.
'

/••.'„i//y. BOPYRIDTE. Al„loi.iinal app.mla.r.s llal ami
liidiU'ii iimlur alhluiiHii.

u;,on. Iliii'Viiis.- .Miilo will, vi'i-y small antfiiiia-, very
short K's; ahilonicn wiili imniit.. falso lo-.s. Konialo
iiiifipmlly peai-sliapcl, Hat, ahiloinun wlili. at haso. Hvo
pairs (it lalso k-.s, cacli «iil, a triun^cular platu. M„s| suas.

S..l,vl„,s.
.
ENTOMOST RAC A. Sh.ll horny

iir o.Uhcry, in on • iv p„ ,vs. Uranrlm... attarlH-.l to
Icut or jaw.s. Kot jointf.l ami fniiu'o.l.

r.,:li,„i. Bniulllori!0,t.-..\lo,illi fon,„.,| forhilin.'
; hiamlua,

Mnim.roiis altachod to foul, lio.lv naknl or liacklrruil All
iLf t with hrancliiio. Two- or fom-joiiitcl untcunn;. Kyo.i
olio to tliico. •'

(h-,l.r. PHYI.LOPODA.-N„k«.l or partly hmkloiv.l.
K'ot uluvtai to .iMv pairs, joints leaf-like, nnwtly iv.spira-
tory. Iwo to ihreo lyi's.

'

t'iunll,, APODlDiE. Dno pair of short nntciiiia.. Two
eves. tMxty pairs of h.i,t. lio.ly eoinposoa of many nii-M,
almost wholly mvcivil hv shell.

.» o >

thmtx, Al'i s. As raniilv. I'..ii.|s.

t\un,h,. BBANCHIOPOblDiE. I!u,lv imk..] ; two pairs
ol ant. mm.

(
,,wu- pair pivhonsilo in nialu) ; eyes t«,], on

lootstalks. I.levin pairs of feet.
(.'./,.(.*. C'nniti:Ml.U.l-.s. -Ahilonieii nine jointnl ; tail

u I h two plates. Uower anteliiuu of malo ey limldoal, with
appemla;4-es at hase. ronds.

<.,/.«,«. AlMK.Mi.v.- Aluhinien loi|./, six-jointeil. Lower
anteiuuu ot male Hat ami without api.eii.hitfe.s. Salt-pans.

• *!''Vi f^f°0°=RA. liea.lprojeoti„K;bo,|yelie|o.,.,l
ill iloiil.k. huekler, j..me.| ..n liaek. Four to six i.airs of feet
Iheirjointseylimlrieal aii.l leaf-like. Kve one I u-e \n'
leiina. two pairs; louer pair lar-e, hraiielie.r'ai„rii.se.i as
Ims. ^o pal|ii on iiian.lihles.

/•„/,<//./. DAPHNIAD^.-rppor iinteni.a. .small: l.veor
>K pairs ot lect

; eiielose.l in shell. Inlestiliu straight
S„l,-j\„„;hi. Dapllliinop. - Five pairs of fe, t. I^nver aii-

I. lime two-hraiiehe.l
;
one l.r.iueh three, the , four-jointoil.

('>n„, D.U'llNl.v.^ Ilea.l pro,l,iee.l ihiuiavanks iut„ a
eak. I pper anteniiai one-jointe.l, umler the lieak , ill

•

lower lartce. Pomls.
' '

'.•.«;« Moi.N.v.-lleailroumlaml hlnnt. I'pper antenna,
oiir-jointo.l, loiijv ; lower aiileiina! thick at hiuse. VuivU

>«/'."""/'.''• 8i(liliaB._^Sixpair.s of feet. Lower aiilenme
tuo-hninehe.l

; a row of spines on e.L'o of laix'e hraneli
[""I/- MliA. - One hraneli of lower antenmu three- tho

other lor.r-jomteil. I'.a'.ls.

/•„m,7v POLYPIIRMID^. - Lower part of earapaeo
empty. l<our pairs of feel, not inelii.le.l in earapae... ilvo
very loive. Lower antenna, two-hranehe.l ; one hnineli f.nlr-
tlie other tliiee-|oiiiieil.

'•.««. I'ul vriii.Mis.-llea.| ilistinet from ho.lv. Alulo-
meii Ion-, projeetin- from shell. lOye oeeiipyiii- nearly
whole hoaik l'..!i.|s.,n,l ilitehes. ' "^ " ^

ram;/,,. LYNCEIDiE.-Tw,, pairs of anteim.. ; upper
-liort. !..wor hr.in.hr,!

;
each Lran-h tl,i-ee-joii.u.,i. t've

l«irs ot le^rs. Dneoye; al..h,im.n i,,inte.|.
'-.""*. C;iIVl)nliL-.s.--.\early spherL^al. lie.ik Uvs. sharp.

•l.rro.s.soa. J,uwcr uiiteiiiKe \ei-y short. IVii.l.s uii.l .liielieV

/.i.'/i"".inpl)vri)p.D,l. -Month fornieil for hitin,'. Unuiehiai

i"'i'i'^'v '" """"'' ""''.^' ''i'tiir with sineio or iloiihki
sliiehl. Not iiioro than li.o pairs of feet; joints ejlin.lrieal.
tlliu eye. Iwo pairs of aliteiiii.e ; one piiir"lor loeoliiotioii.

Onl.i: 08TRAOODA. llo.lv in tuovalve.l laiekk.r;
l.raiiehia' on |i,i„l-j.iw. .\o extern.il ovary. Two or tliruo
p iirs ol le'.it.

/•'.. «(//.,. CYPRIDjE. .\nteniii. two pairs; uiiper with a
.

peiieil ol loii^f hlunienis, loHer tliiek ami foot-hku. One evo
Iwo pairs ol (eel.

'

' [I, una. ('vi'iii..j. - . Lower aiiteiinaj with iieiieil of Ion r

liair.s. I'onils.

Iuim!l:i CYTHEniDiE.—Antiniia. two pairs; upper not
with pi luil III lilaliiiliw. Three pails of feet.

'/r«».<: ('VTIU.1II:. Feel ll.it eneloseil in shell. Ali.lolilell

:

Hhort. Lyoonu. Valves in fnml an.l l..hiii,l. .M.iriii,. p.iols

I "';"[•''•, «'Vnil:Hl;i.S. — Valves of shell ..hlonr ; elites
;

parallel atiove an.l helow, an.l toollie.l or lioteheil. .Siirfa.'o
I ii.kre.l mill knoliluMl. In san.l.

/•'..m//./. CYPRIDINAD/'E. -Ant. nmu two pairs, foot like.
,

Kvt tw.. pans. .,ne alu.iys within sla^ll. Hyes two, on foot-
Htiilk.s. Ali.loiiien tippu.l with lir.ia.l plate.'

Ihima. C'vi'ltii>i.s-.v.- ,Vs Family.

(h.ln: COPEPODA. lio.ly ,|i,„l,,l |„to wln(.'M ; hoa.l
an.l thorax l.u, kUiv.l. .M.,ntli with foot-jaw.s. Fuut livo
pairs, mostly lor swiiiimiii);. Ovary external.

h'.imll.i. CYCLOPIDA;.- Ilea.1 mi.l ho.lv fiiseil to.rethor
toot-.|aws two pails

; liltli pair of le^s verv small. One eve'.
(.,/,i<.v.

• y. 1.1. f.s.-- Foot-jaws lai-o, .sti - liraneheil.
Ovaries ilouhle. I'oii.ls.

(.^«,^^;. ('A.Nril.irA.Ml.TfS. -Foot jaws small, not hraiiehe.l.
'.)vary single, l-resli an.l .salt water.

/•'„«,,/-/. CflTOCHILID^. -Il..,.l ilistinLruishalilo, hut
I

iise.1 to Inst rill- ..I ihur.ix. Foot-jaws stroii.' ; three pairs
' l'<yes tuo.

'/.«».*. ('KTOCIMI.rs.-^ Foot-jaws m,t hraiieli..,l. ilea.l
with two small p..iiite.l appeii.la-..s. Tliora.x with six, uh,|,).
men with l.mr si. jiuents. Li.it p.iir of k.,'s like others

(..,.-H. N.)i,ini:i.nivs. Thorax loiir, .. . l..iiieii four, s,...--

iiient.s. li|,'l"r ant nil ! many -joiiile,!; |.,wei preheiHile.
foot-javvs lour p.iirs. Uvary liii-e, within walls of h,,.lv.

I.rijimi. Ilittlli;p„0.i.-.Mouth form..',! for su.'kln.'. F.,ot
partly tor walLiii-.irpreliensi partly for swinimhr-. lio.ly
miHtlyeiielo,,.l in hnekkr. All para.sitieal on li.slie.-i ami
other a.|itatie ai,mial.s.

",,<,-. SIPHONOSTOMA.-Mouth Hilh tiil.0 whieh
has liomte.l nuii.lihl,... Th.ir.ex riii.;v.l, with .several pairs
"I leet. I'o.it-jaws lai„o.

r.J., l>ICI.ri,<l:i'll.\I.\. Ilea.l shieM-.shape.l, ^,,lh
Iroutal plates an.l Iw., Ilatteii. . antenna.

h\tm!l,i. ARGULIDjE. -Ilea.l like eirenlar slii..l.l. An-
tenna; short, two-jointed. Seeon.l p.iir of lM,,|.j,e.»s ino.lilie.l
into snekurs.

<i'.i,iA. All.lfM-s.-Oval, Hat, f.Miisp.irent. voilie.l ; -hell
liotelijil on either -i.le in front.

F,u„il;, CALIOID^.-- h'eet f.inr p.ins, with Ion,' hairs.
Aiiteiime Hat ami t.vo-j.iinle.l. .Sccoii.l (Mir of foot-jaws, not
snekiii;,' (li.ses. Hyes two.

a,,ins. CAi.iiiis.-Th.irax two i.,int.s. s!,,kiI1 suckin.'
dise on under siirfaeo of Ir.intal [ilates. F.rsi ili pair of feet
onehranelie.l, sUn.ler.

'-.»".<. I'llAi. I.Mrs. -Thorax hair j..:nt.s. No siiekiu"
dlse on Irontal [.late.

t\i,„:i,i. CECROPIDiE.-lIea.l liku ania . laicklcr, with
lioiilal plates. One plat -like app.ai.la^'e on upper part of
thorax. Ovaries tuhe-liko ami tvviste.l.

f..V,i'/.v. UKe'llols.—Thora.'ie appeii.la-e small ami roun.le.l.
All leet m male

; lirst three p.iirs in female for walkiiej.

7V,7«.. /Mr//)-rA7'//.l A.I. -Ilea.l small, thick, ami
blunt. AnteniKe loii:;-, live .ir six-jointe.l.

Famll.i. ESGASILID/E.— lio,iy oval or iiear-.ihapo.l.
I'eet very small ami l.ianche.l.

'/./,".<. .NuuTll.ii:. Vnti'iin:.. ,lender, iiianv-i..i!,t.. 1. In
tenia!.., tli..rax enhi-ed inlo t.vo win_;.sli.ipe.i lohea. Fuet
lour pairs.

()r,Ur. liCRNEADA. --.Mouth lor mielion. Thorax
not J. ante !, all iti or-;. i,i \cvs- .small, .'.hiles unlike leiimkv-i.

i\\
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Trlhe. A XCIWRASTOMACE.E. — Fcnm\ca fixed to
jirey by stnini,' aii'l liookeil I'cicit j.iw.s. Antumiai one jiiiir,

Finiii',,. CHONDRACANTHAD^ffi. — Foot npiiendagcs
lai-ffe ; foot-jaws tlireo pairs.

ti'eniis. ClloNniiACANTIU's.—liody covered witli spines.
fr( iiim. Lkknkntu.m.v.—Ktrfr-tuljcs long, .sometimes stout,

sometimes slender and twistinjr.

Tn/:e. A.VCI/Ofi.i <\\ Itl'Af/C.E.—Tv.c, long append-
ages from thorax, cniliiii; in sucking dise or knoli.

Fiimllji. LERN.ffiOPODADjE.—Appiiidages nniteil at tip.
Ufiiiif. A(Tlli:iii:s. -Body roumled; head large; ogg-

tnhes pear-shaped.
(I'liiu.i. I.EHX.KoroDA.—In female, body long and oval

;

bead short and thick. Foot-jaws two pairs. Jlalo divideil
into two nearly e.pial portions.

{'(iiiiili/. ANCHORELLAD.^.—Arm-shaped ni>pcn(lagcs
short and iniited from base.

(nuns. Ammohki.i.a.— Female, head at end of vorj-long
ncek. Foot-jaws three |iairs ; first and second largc,'third
very small. Kgg-tnbes moilerate. Male very small.

TrII,,: AAC//(lIlAC/:/tAC/-:./':.~Vcivn]ci^ attached to
prey by hcail, which is held bv horns from liindcrpart.

luiMihi. PENELLAD^. -Several jiairs of small feet on
under stirface of body, near head,

(inuis. l,i:i(N.i:oNi:.MA.--Hody long, slender, nan-owed in
front and ending in swollen bead, with two or three curved
aopendages. Abdomen long; ovaries long and slender.

'/./(('.«. I'KNKI.l.A.— Hody thick ; neck narrow ; egg-tubes
tlnead-like.

F,n„;hi. LERN.fflOCERAD.ffi, — No feet or appendages
on midcr side ol body.

(i,)i-is. Li;nx.i:ii('i:TiA.~l!ody long ami straight. TFead
with horn-shaped appendages, simple, synunetrical. Ovaries
straight.

(Inn's. I.i-iiN.KA.—Body twisted. Uorn-shai>cd append-
nges branched. Ovaries twisted into round masses.

(h,ln: PYCNOGONIDES—Trunk of four segments,
a tubular joint at each end, tli.at in IVont coiistitutinu' the
mouth. Feet of male four pairs, of female five pairs; the
last jiair adapted for bearill^: the eggs. Marino.

<.</(('.«. l'llii.\Riiii.iDil-.M.— Feet very long ; two antcnme,
I'incers,

</«('.<. rvcxoGOXl-Jr,— Feet hardly longer than bculv.
No pincers,

On/er, XIPHOSURA.- -Slu.'ll thick, two-jointe.l ; the
junction transverse. Tlioracic feet round mouth, abdominal
feet bearing branchi.T. A long sliarj) appendage to hinder
shield, jointed to shield and coveri'il with verv thick skin.

ilrniis. I, iMri.i-.s. —Front shield rounded in front ; hinder
angles sharp and pointed. Hinder shielil irreirularlv hexa-
gonal, with fixed teeth and move.ahh' spmes alternatiiig on
the sides Eyes two, sessile, eompoimcl, on front sliield.

Hot seas.

CLASS.-AIIACIINIDA.

Jniniah hreathiiiff almnxpherir air—Jiifi'iithr iinnc—!/'(/'<

funr iKiin, ittliirhi'd tofmrpdiix nf Imlij.

Onhr. ARANEIDCA—\ot more than four breathing
)ioles. .V'odomcn covereil witli skin. Head and thorax
united. I'alpi of male swollen at last joint.

Tril,,'. OCTO.XOCULINA .-Eyes eight.

F<imi/>/. MYGALID^.— Spinnerets four. Breatliing
apertures four. Falces bent downwards, curved.

(.'eiuis. MygaU:.—Eyes / •
. .' Y Feet liaiiy, nearly

equal, first and fourth pairs larirest. Exotic.
'.'./(".«. Atvits, Eyes on a " wa.ch-tower" in front of

ceiihalothorax. Fourth jiair of legs loll^'est.

'.t/,H.». ('TENI/A.- Mandible with a row uf horny barbs
on outer side, near claw. Jamaica.

/'(imiVy.—LYCOSIDJE.— Spinnerets three pairs. Falces
ji>ilited Vertically.

^V)lI/.», LvtosA.—Eves / \, Third i.nir of lo"i
filM.rtfsl. \ .' '. /

G
of 1,

'niif.i. Dor.OMf.DKS.-Eyes
f

'^ ' \. Fourtli pair
egs usually longest, third \, . " *, / pair shortest.

Fdiiii/i/. SALTICID.ffl. - Three pair.? of spinnerets. Falces
jointed vertically on an inclined plane. Two breathing aper-
tures in front of abdomen and on its lower surface.

Eyes
(
-

> Legs stout,

listinct. Skin

c'-y

(ieniis. Sai.ticus.
variable in length.

(ii-uii.i. Mvii.MAHACllNA.—Head nearly
hard. Alidomen swollen in middle. Bengal.

Clenus. Etii:.si'S,— Four larger eyes in a square^
Legs moderate, nearly equal in length.

Fnmilii. THOMISID.ffi.—Three pairs of spinnerets. Tarsi
mostly two-clawt'd,

lifiiiis, 'J'lioMirst'S.— Eyes in two rows, one in ercscent
on jiart of a circle, with the cimvcxity in front, nearly same
size. First and second jiairs of legs longest. I.ip blunt at tiii.

(/('««.«. riiii.oDHo.Mli.s. — Eyes in two transver.so rows.
Eegs long, variable. Lip triangular or oval.

(•iii'i.i. Sl'AUASHls.— Eyes in two transverse rows, second
longer than first. Iji|) semicircular or oval.

Fimnli/. DRASSID.SI,—Three pairs of spinnerets. Tarsi
with two claws and numerous pajiilhe, or three claws and no
papilla.

f't«'/.«. DRASsra.—Eyes in two transverse rows, alike in
size. Lip long, oval, rounded at tip.

(ii'ini.'i. ('i.tiiUiNA.— Eyes as before, slightly different in
size. Lip rather oval or sipiared,

(ji'kii.i. Cl.oTllo,—Two u]iper .spinnerets long. Falces
small and not toothed. Tongue triangular. North Africa.

0,1111.'!. AmiviiDxnKTA. — Eyes
mediate of front row smallest. Lip
angular, wide at base, rounded at iioint.

longest.

/ • • Y Intei-

\ • • • • / long, tri-

First Jiair of legs

F„ni;/,,. CINIFLONIDiE.

-

Spinnerets four pairs, lowest p;

tarsi.

- Falces jointed vertically,

ir shortest. Three claws on

(in, >!.<:. ClNlFr.0. — Fycs ^ . ' * * *
.Y Tnterniediato

of boib rows sessile, the pairs \ • • /on sides pi, iced
on tuliercle. J.,ip wide in middle. First pair of legs longest,
third shortest.

Oenii.t. EuQATis.—Eyes { * * ' * \ Two side pairs
on a tubercle. Lip largo, \ • * * • / triangular. First
pair of logs longest, then second pair, third shortest.

F'im.ilii. AGELENIDffi.— Falces jointed vertically on nn
inclined plane. Spinnerets three pairs.

(i,niis. AuKl.KNA.- Eyes in two transverse cur^'ed rows,
with convexity directed liackwards. Lip .squared or oval.
Fourth pair of legs longest.

(•',i,vs. 'I'lXiENAiiiA.—Eyes in two transverse row.s, front
row stntight, hinder curved, convexity backwards. Lip
squared, notched or hollowed at tip. Legs slemler, either
first or fourth pair longest.

r,Vn;'.». f'.El.oTFS.—Eyes (,'**'.\ Eaeli side pair
on a tubercle. Lip curved \ •• / on sides, blunt at
tip. Legs strong, fourtli pair longest,

(yeiiu.i. Tlll'.lilDlox. ~- Eyes (,• '
' .). Sometimes

two side pairs close together. ^ •• / l.'j,st and
se.'ond pairs of logs longest.

(i, II 11.^. Ll.NVl'lliA— Eyes, four middle placed in two rows,
hinder pair more remote, two side pairs nciu- each other.
First pair of leu's longest.

(•',!,, 's. Ti:T(iA(;.NATiiA.—Eyes In two nearly parallel

straight rows, nearly equal in size, fycgs long and slender.

Ftimi/i/. EPEIRID-Il.--Jawswidenerl from base, fonniiig
rouniled llattisli plate.

(ienus. El'KlllA.— Eve (>:•.') Skin .soft.

(Jniun. Gartkuocantiia.— Skin hard and bony, coverep
with spines, tubercles, and prominences of various shaiie.
Tropical countries.

(iniim. OTlornors,—Hinder pair of eyes united. .South
Amenea,

Trile. B/yi
OettHs, Nors

TrilH'. SKiV
Genus. Dv.si)

first row with
logs longest.

Gen us. SEOK!
four eyes, hinde
Gen us. SCTI-

triangle.

f)rili<,-

Africt

PHA
abdomen, whici
thre.ad-likc.

Fami/i/. PHA
Genus. I'll A i.

Second and last

Orilei: SOLI
.alidomen, which

Genus. SuLI":

finger moveable,
feet but first jiaii

H ot countries,

Onl,:)-. PSI
united to .abdom
pincers at tip,

Genu.i, ClIKM
by transverse fur

Genus. Ouisi
divided.

Oi-ihr PEDIl
tip. Abilcmien
eight or four,

Fitmihi. PHB
and cephalothora
feet long, witliou

Genus. l'i£iiv:

at tip. First pa
rather flat,

• Faini/i/. SCOR
pincers, larg'cr tl

narrowed, last seg
pcndagcs on lowc

Genus. Burilf
of ccplialothorax.

Genus. Sconri

Or,lo: ACAl
united, not divide

Film!/,/. IXOI
Beak blunt, tootli

of feet two-clawei
Gams. LxoDi;:

Fnnih/. GAM.
(lihles with piiicer:

Genus. Lkitu
Body egg-.shaped,

G,nus. Oamas
Labium three-clef

l',n),;i,i. AGAR
si ped lip, or a si

Mandibles with \n

>''i,tUS. At'AItl:!'

hit ween second a
cliHo at their base.

Fimi/i/. PEDK
tractile 'beak, at

aivlicil claw.
'>'(iii(.«. n.KMA'

joint large. Thoi
flat, legs thick.

I'umili/. PHILC
or five-jointeil. M

Giiiiis. Tuiflio
one clawed.

Geiiiis. ,\ri-Xiiri

lieiiil, club-shaped

O.
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Tribe. nryocrrLrxA.-rA'CH two.
(feui's. Noi's-Ah tribe. C'ontml America.
T,-;i„: SENOCULIXA . —Eyes six.

aenim. Dv.sdf.b.v. Eyes near each other, in two rows •

first row with two oyes, second with four. First pair of
Icps longest.

<lei,„s. SEGraTRiUM,—Eyes in two rows ; front row with
Jour eyes, himler with two. Euroiio.

Oenus. ScYTuDES. — Eyes e.iual, in pairs, forniing a
trianKlo. Africa.

''

Order. PHALANGITA.~Cephalotl.orax united with
.iliclomcn, whicli is rin^'oil or transversely foJJed. Palni
thie.id-liko. ^

Fmnlh/. PHALANGID.E.-Lcn;s Ions, feet with one claw.
r„«»,,. liiAi.AXCHiM -Tarsi with ten or fifteen joints,

hccond and last pair of legs longest and nearly ociual

Onler. SQUTVQIE. - Cephalothorax distinct from
alj.ionion, w ucli is ringed. Palpi as long and large as legs.
Oium. N)Li>HL-G,v. — Mandil.Ies double-clawod, lower

finger moveable. I'alpi longer than first pair of feet. All
feet but first pair with two claws. Eyes two, on a tubercle
Hot countries.

Or,l.:r. PSEUDOSCORPIONES. _ Cephalothorax
united to abdomen. Ab.lomeu ringed. Palpi 1,-irg'o. with
pmcers at tip.

i fa > "

»

r,V«M. CUFir.lFFi). — Eyes tTO. Cephalothorax divided
!>y transverse furrow.
/-.V««,<. Obisicm. _ Eyes four. Cephalothorax not

divided.

•

^''''r;
,PE"IPAi:.PI._P,il,,i foot-liko, with i.incers at

tip. Abdomen divided by .segments. Breathing orifices
eight or four.

Famih,. PHHyNID.ffi. Slight groove between abdomen
and cephalothorax. Palpi spincd. Eyes eight. Two front
feet long, without jiiiicors.

Gtnu.^. PllltVNUS.— Palpi long as body, with hornyclaws
at tip. First pair of legs very long and slender. Body
rather flat.

^

I-\t„ilhi. SCORPIONID.ffi. -Abdomen sessile. Palpi with
pincers, larger tha.i legs. S^ix last segments of ab.lomon
narnnved, last segment with curved sting. Two comb like ap-
pendages on lower part of bo,lv, behind fourth pair of feet
J-ioiii.o Burms.—Eyes eight, tliroo lateral on each side

of cephalothorax.
Uenns. ScoRl'lo. -Eyes six. Two lateral on each side.

Order. ACARINA. — Cephalothorax and abdomen
ninted, not dividcl into .segments.

r,nnil,i. IXODIDjE. ~~ Body with leathery oovcring.
Boak blunt, tootlud at tip, barl.ed at middle. Last joint
ol loet two-clawed, with vesicle.

'.'iH«,*, IxoDlls.—As Family.

f}'"i!l'l- GAMASID.ffi.~-Palpi free, thrc.addike. Man-
ilililes with pincers. I'lvos none, or indistinct

(Inin,. Eki'TL-h.- Palpi tolerably defined, .also sucker.
Jioily egg-shaped, soft.

U.nvs. C;.\M.\si-s.—Mandibles with i.inrers.aml toothed.
Labium three-cleft. Leathery shit'l.l on back.

/•'.'m,7,/. ACARID.ffi.—Head terminated in front bv a
srnoped hp, or a single two-elcft projection. Pali.i imlistiiict.
.Mandibles with iiuieers. Eves none distinct.

'..„».!. ACAljf.s.-Hody .livided bv a t.-aosverso furrow
li. twecn second and tliini pairs of foot. Four of the le.'s
close at their biises.

"

r.imil.i. PEDICULID./E.—Mouth comiiosed of .small re-
tractile beak, attached at l>,i,se. Tarsi with a sintrlo
nrchcil claw.

'.-.Y".
H.TiMAToi'iNTs. -Antenna- eight-jointed, first

jnint large. 1 borax narrower than abdomen. Abdomen
Hat. legs thick.

I'„mihi. PHILOPTERID.ffi,-Antenna> threail-like, three
"r !!ve-,i"U!lcd. M:o,di!,!c^^t,v^iV;. \o maxillarv palia.

li.inis. T]!iciioi)Kcri:.s.—Aiilcnme three-jointed. Tarsi
one clawed.

(.Vn«<. ,\I|-N(iroN-.-rrea.l broad. Anlenna' shorter than
liead, club-shaped Abdomen with ten segments.

y- 3

Ooiu.i. Niii.ML-s.—Body narrow, head moderate, tem-
poral eriges rounded. Antenna' not br.anched

fjro.ad at base. Abdomen bro.ad ov.al.

.

(h-„u.,. GoMODM.-Ilead large, body rounded. Antennie
sickle-shaped

; in male forming a claw.

CLASS.-MVEIAPODA.

Head distinct—Thorax and abdomen united—Not less
than twelve pairs offeet—No wings.

Orda' CHILOPODA.-IIe.ad wide .and prominent;
mandibles sharp and curved. A pair of feet on eaeli seg-
ment. °

Trih: ,SY. IIJ/.O T. I nSTA . - Antenna, m.anv-jointod,
slender, larger than body. Logs long, nne.pial. Eyes com-
pound and globular.-

Famib,. CERMATIID.ffi. — Eight dorsal shields, each
covering two ventral segments.

(/««(«. Ci-ii.MATiA.—Eyes prominent. Head transverse.
Dorsal shields scooped. Hot countries.

Trihc UOI.OTAHSJA.—'Vm-^K mostly three-jointed,
rarely twelve-jcmiteil. Head of two segments. Antennce not
larger than body. Eyes aggregate, simple, or wanting.

Vamlbj. UTHOBIID.ffi.—Fifteen dorsal shields, squared,
with long, sharp angles.

Lien UK. LmioHus. —Eyes numerous.

Famih/. SCOLOPENDEID.ffi;. ~ Foot-bearing segments
twentv-one or twenty-three. Hinder feet thickened, first or
second joint spined.

(•'iiius. Scoi.oncNDRA.—Head heart-sliaped, overlappinff
lour paii-s of eyes.

it- e

a,<i>(S. ExciiHYnAS.—Antennnenincteen-jointed : twentv-
one pairs ot feet, last largest, and developed into leaping
plates. South Africa. ^

lunnUii. GEOPHILID.ffi. — Segments nearly equal
numenius, each formed of two unequal segments. Last seg'
ment with short, spiny feet. Antenme fourteen joints.

Genus, Ahtiihon-omalus.—Head s(piared
aciina. GoXiBUEOMATi s.—Head heart-shaped. Philio-

pines. '

M^'rf','-
f."I^OGNATHA.-Head vertical, rounded.

Mamlil.les thick .and strong. Xumerous segments, unequal
I'eet jointed to abdomen.

Trd,e. PEXTA/OXIA. — BmXy oval, contracted at
glolie, mostly convex abo\o and flat below. Feet fixed to
free moveable plates.

FamUi).
^
GLOMERID.ffi.—Body smooth. Eyes distinct.

UiiiHf. Zm'Iihonia.— Eyes numerous, aggregated. An-
tennie club-shaiicd, six m- .seven-jointed, twenty-one pairs
effect, irojiical countries.

Heiiiis. Gi.oMFiiis.— Eyes eight, in a curved lino. Tliirtecn
segments, seventeen pairs' f feet.

,J'>''''f-''>lOXO/.0.\rA.~\iody long .and worm-like,
i'lrst half ot each segment cylindrie, second half with
widened sides. On each segment a double plate carrvim'
two pairs of feet.

°

Famihi. POLYXENID.ffi.-Head arched and prominent

;

body wide. Long tuft at end of abdomen.
'/./-»,<. Pol.vXKXfs,—Body short, covered with minuto

pencils of scales. Thirteen pairs of feet.

F.imlh/. POLYDESMID.®.—Eyes none, or obscuro.
<l.„,i.<. P(ii.viii:.Mrs.— lioilv llattish, mtlier convex, with

horii'oiital plates at sides.

Trdii. lil/.O.MA. liody cylindrie, no plates on sides.
.Aiitciiua' club-shaped, seveli-jnuited. Many segments, each
fornud of two fused segments, and bearing two pairs of legs.

Fimilii. JXJLID.ffi.- Feet fixed to immoveable plates.
(.'. /.!(.-. Jil.i.s,— Head convex. Antennie long. Sides of

prof borax triangular.
(Iihiis. Si'lliosTiiKi'Ti;'*.- .Vntcnnio .short, with funnel-

shaped joints. Eyes transverse. Sides of juvthorax length-
ened or widened. Asia.

,)l"

Illll
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CLASS-ANNELIDA.

Elon(jfi(ed— No jointed feet, often with hrixtles or

tubercles for progression—llespiration bi/ gilh, sacs,

or skin.

Order. SBTIGERA Body with bristles or bristlo-

benring nidimonts of feet.

Familji. AMPHITRIT^.—Head not distinct. Eyes none.

Body mostly in a tube.

Oouis. Sauella.—Mouth transverse, across pills. Gills

two, feath'jry ; funnel comb-shaped, spiral, and largo. Cylin-

drical stopper. Front tubercles with hooks and bristles.

Tube gelatinous, covered with sand.

Genus. Sf:ui'Ur,A.—Gills two, combed, fan-shaped. Tube
not erect, calcareous, twisted.

Genus. TEltEDELi.A.—Upper lip surrounded by loncf

tentacles. Tubercles with double row of hooks. Gills

branching. Tube compo.sed of sand and shells.

Family. NEREID.^.—Body long, slender ; hoad distinct,

wth tent.ioles and eyes. Gills like lobes of feet. Tubercles
throughout all body. Proboscis large, often_with two horny
jaws. No tube.

Genus. Phyllodoce.—Head small. Eyes two ; tentacles

four or five, the last very minute, Jaws none
;
proboscis

thick and tentacled. Two bristles at end of body.
Genus. Nereis.—Eyes four; tentacles four, short. Jaws

powerful
;
proboscis thick and cylindrical.

Fami!;/. ETINICE^ffi.—Body long, ni.any segments. Pro-
boscis with seven to nine horny jaws.

Genus. Eunice.—Head distinct, tentacles five. Comb-
liko gills in front of body. Jaws seven.

Ftimili/. ARICI^ffi.—Head scarcely distinct. Body small
at each end. Proboscis short

;
jaws none.

Genus. Cil'RH vTULUS.—Body long, rovmd, a few bristles

on tiack and bolly ; cirrhi long. Gills like very long cirrhi

in front of body.

Ftmili/. ARENICOLID.ffi. — Gills tufted in middle of
body. Doidile row of bristles along sides. Hoad not distinct

;

eyes and jaws wanting.
Genus. Ahenk'oi.a.—Segments divided by folds, thick

in front, smaller behiml ; no l>ristles behind last pair of gills.

Mouth with retr.actile proboscis.

Fnmilii. CKETOPTERID^.—Front and hinder tubercles
with a bvmdle of bristles, but without hooks. Those of
middle with a largo meuibranous appendage.

Genus. Cll.Eroi'TKUls.—Long, enclosed in leathery tube.

Fiimili/. APHRODITID.®. — Body oval. Head with
tentacles; eyes two or lour. Flaps distinct, with spine and
bristles.

Genus. Al'linoniTE. — Head hidden imder scales or
bristles. Eyes two ; tentacles three. Jaws very small or
wanting. Body rather llattened.

Fauiihi. LUMBRICID.ffi.—Xo gills. Body with bristles,

but no tubercles.

Genus. LfMnrticfS.—Nearly oylindrie, narrow at both
cuds, blunt licliind. Mouth nearly at tip, Bristles not re-

tractile. S.iddle compo.sed of swollen rings in front of body.

Order. SUCTORIA.—Body without l>ri-.tles, with a
sucking disc at one or both ends. No oxtoi'ial gills.

Genus. TIhu'Im).-- liody ol)long, r.ithur Hat. Jaws three,
with double row of crowded teeth. Eyes ten.

Genus. H.E.Mdi'ls.—Double row of' few teetn. Eyes ten.
Genus. BiiANciii(ini)i:i,l.A, - Jiody with large and few

rings. Eyes none. Jaws two, horny"
(jpuus. Al.niONE. — lio.ly narrowed in front, rings

numerous. Mouth snirdl, narrowed at bottom of front
sucker. Hinder sucker at end of body.

Genus. NEStEUTES.—Several eyes ; two pits at side of
head, sun-oundcd liy cilia.

Su!i-r/iiss. ENTOZOA.— Parasitical. Mostly
elongated. No s])Ocial organs of breathing. Found inside
living animals.

Order STCRELMINTHA—Intestine absent in some,
vasculai in others.

Fiimih/. CESTOIDE^.—Body long, flattened, soa. No
mouth, head mostly with sucking discs.

(r'enus. T.ENIA.—Body long, jointtjd. Head with four
sucking discs, mostly with beak surrounded with booklets.

Genus. BoTiriilocEPHAl.ls.—Head swollen, with two or
four opposite furrows.

Genus. EclliNococcus—Vesicles single or enclosed iu
eryst. Many niiuuto Entozoa in interior surface.

Order. CJELELMINTHA—Intestine in a distinct
cavity.

Tribe. NEMA TOIDEA .—Body round, elastic.

Famih/. STRONGYlIDIDiE.—Mouth at or nearly at
end of body, not surroimded with retractile hooks. Body
round, long, and elastic.

Genus. Sthonhyi.us.—Body very long, sharp in front.
Mouth round or triangidar.

Genus. Ascauis.—Body sharp at both ends. Hoad thrce-
valved.

Gen us. TuicoOEPnALU.s.—Body thread-like in front, sud-
denly thickening behiml.

Genus. Filaria.— Boily very long, thread-like, nearly
equal throughout. Mouth rounded.

CLASS.-ECHINODEKMATA.

Badintc, skin more or less leathery, hating variously-

shaped chalky pieces imbedded.

Suh-cla.':s. DITREMATA. —Digestive canal dis-

tinct, with two openings ; outline of body entire.

Order. TURBELLARIA.-Body cylin.li'ical or flat-

tened, mostly not jointrd, or wrinkled throughout, covui-ed
with eilJii,

Fiimlhi. NEMERTIDiE.—Body very long, very con-
tractde, imlistiucllv ringed.

Order. HOLATHUROIDEA Shell none ; no chalky
pieces. Body cylindrical, moving by alternate extension
and contraction.

Ftimihi. THALASSEMAD^.—Proboscis with long, fleshy
apjicndage. .No tcntai'les. N'ciit at end of body.

Genus. ThaLasse.MA,— lioily cylindrical, rounded, and
smooth behind. Proboscis .short.

Famili/. PRIAPTJLID.S:.—Proboscis retractile. Tentacles
none. Vents at end of long tail,

(,\)ius. PlUAl'fI,L'S. —Body blunt behind. Tail branched
and jiointod.

Fimihi, SIPTTNCTTLID^. --Proboscis retractile, tentacled
at tip. Vent at base.

'/( )/ US. Sviii.N.x.™ Proboscis shorter than body. Tentacles
fingered.

Grnus. Rii'UNCULUs.—Proboscis long as body. Tentacles
not lingered.

Onhr. HOLOTHUROIDSA.—Shell none. Skin with
chalky netted pieces; a ring of same subst.inco round
g\illet. I.ocoinotion mostly by suckers.

I'liniihi. PSOLID.5;.—Suckers three rows on oblong disc
;

two rows nidimcntary.
(I'lnus. P.soi.rs.—Body jri-ogul.ar, slug-like. Tent.aclcs

ten.

Fitnidu. PENTACTAD,ffi. Suckers in five regular rows.
Body irrcguliir,

liiHui. l'i:.NTA(TA (includes CfCl'MAItlA). — Suckers
nlliT!iat( ill r-ai h mw, olose. Ti>oth-J-Iatos nearly s.jimro.

Tentacle.' ten.

G:i,us. l'si)i,l.Nfs.~Body curved. Suckers distinct from
cac'hother, rnder-suckers bent. Teeth ,short, 'j'entiiclesten.
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Famih/. SYNAPTADJ".—Suckers none.
Qeiuis. Sy.naita.— lioily eylindrienl, s" jndor, long,

tacles long, and fingercil at tips.

Ton-

Order. ECHINOIDEA.—Shell chalky, cither spherical
or disc-like, farmed of immoveablo plates. Locomotion by
spines ami suckers.

Fam!/i/. CIDARID.ff!. — Body globular. Mo\ith above
nnd vent behnv, in centre of bocly. Five unbroken avenues.
Teeth eomjilicated.

Genv.1. Kt'iiiNt'.s.—.Spines of sanio form, tho knobs of
shell not perforated.

Oi-iin.f. ClDARis. —Spines of sovcral forms; knobs of
shell perforated.

^Famihi. SPATANGID^.—Mouth below, not in centre.
Vent at one side. Avenues not continuous. Teeth wanting.

(Iciins. Si'ATANiius. — JJody hcart-shaiiod, flattened.
Avenues above and below. No dorsal impression.

Gentis. AMriiiDorr«,—Body heart-shaped, convex. An
impression in four of tho ilorsal aveiuies.

(Icnvs. Biiis.sus. — li„dy heart-shaped, convex, dorsal
impression enchising avenues.

FamHii. CLYPEASTERID.*!. — Mouth and vent both
below

; mouth in centre, toothed. Avenues not continuous.
Oennn. EcuiN-AliAClixics. _ Bo.ly nearly circular, very

flat, edge nearly entire. Avenues short.
" Vent between

mouth and himler edge.
Ocniis. KNCurF..— Hody flat, nearly ciroular, loVicd and

pierced with keylikc-shajicil holes. South America.
Getius. KoHT.A.—Body flat, front of clise cut into deep

teeth ; hinder oilgo not lobed, nearly entire. South
America.

Sid-claas. HYPOSTOMATA.—Stomach sac-
like, only one aperture. Body lobed or rayed.

Oriler. ASTEROIDEA. — Shell cor
moveable pieces. Skin sometimes leathc
eareous. Dii.

^
' ' of many
"iv.tiraos cai-

Digestivo canal symmetrical,

Fnmihj. ASTERIAD.*!. —Rays dovoloped from body.
Locomotion by suckers (unler rays.

(Ii mis. AsTKUiAS.—Body star-shaped. Baysfl.attish and
short, edged with i>latcs. Avenues eilgcd with three sets of
spines, two rows of suckers in each aveiuie.

Genns. UliASTKli.— Hody rather conical, rays rovnuled,
two rows of suckers in each avenue, and three sets of spines.

Gniiif. GoMA.STKli.—Body conical, edgcil with spiny
plates. Avenues edged with cross rows of spines.

Gtiiu.i. AsTKHIN.K.—Body covered with short spines on
both surfaces. Avenues edged with a single row of s)iincs.

(rciius. PAl.MilT.s.—Body flat, thin, with small tul'ts of
spines. Avenues edged by longitudinal tufts of siiines.

(nuns. Sol.ASTKH. — Many rays, covered with tiifts of
siiiues. Avenues eilgcd with three sots of spines, and fur-
ni-;hcd with two rows of suckers.

(•iiiiin, Ciiinn.i.A. -Bays few, covercil with spiny tuber-
cles. Avenues edged with two sets of spines.

/'iniii/i/. OPHIURIDiG.— Rays long, aflixed to romid disc
like the body of an Kchinois. Locomotion by suckers.

,s'///,-/",n)i//y. Ophimina.—Rays simple.
'iiiiii.t. OiMIlUlil's. — Bays scaly, jirolonged at disc,

i.ugc shield-like plates at origin. Threads between spines
simple.

(nniix. Oi'iltocOMA. — B.avs scaly, not prolonged at
disc. Small pentngonal plates at origin. Threads between
.sphios pinnate.

Sahfiunilii- Eliryalina.—Bays much branched.
Guilts. AsTlioruvTON".—Bays repeatedly two-branched.

fh-iln: CRINOIDEA. — Digc o canal not sym-
metrical. t'hiilUy shell formed of m. 'V moveable pieces.

GiiiHS. C'o.MATl'l.A.— Bays live, pinnate. When adult,
free ; when young, seateil on stern.

(>'i/ii',«. ri..\ I AciUM f..— reniiiiiieiilly (Ui long footstalk,

which is pentagonal and formed of numerous joints. Fila-

ments |ilaccd in wIhmIs on footstalk, which does not alter in

diameter. Warm seas.

-Animal stretched over gristly

CLASS.-ACALEPHA.
Radiate, gelatbiom, free—A digcutive cavity with ra-

diating ves.'iels—PoisoH-thrcads—Mctumorpltosis.

Oriler. SIPHONOPHORA. — Body irregidar. No
central digestive cavity. With sucking organs. Locomotion
by contractile cavity or sacs hlled with air.

Fimilij. VELELLAD.®.-
plate.

Genus. Vklella.—Body flat, oval. Oblique crest above
;

tubular mouth below, surrounded by short tentaclos.

Famili/. PHYSALIAD.ffi.—Animal a largo air-filled s.ac,

with many tentacles.
Giiiii.^. PiivsAWA.—Air-sac largo, oldong, cre.st-wrinkled.

Tentacles near one end, long, variously-shaped.

Fiimi/;/. DIPHYID.ff!. — Animals bell-shaped, double,
fitting into each other.

(Jill 11.^. DiruvES. — Animals pyramidal, a few points
round aperture.

Oriler. CTENOPHORA.—Body symmetrical, not disc-
shajied. Large central digestive cavity. Locomotion by
parallel rows of cilia.

FiDiiili/. CALLIANIHID.ff;.—Two long, contractile fila-

ments in chambers, one on each side.

Geiais. C'VDU'i'K.—Body globular, no lobes nor tentacles.

Fami/i/. BEROID.ffi. — No contractile filaments nor
chambers.

Genu.'!. Cf.sti'.m.—Body very flat, wide, and short, edged
with cilia. Hot .seas.

Ori/er. DISCOPHORA.—Body disc-shaped, oval, or
loss convex. Largo central digestive cavity. Locomotion
by expanding and contracting disc.

Tn'ii:^ GYM.\OPTllALMA T-l.—Eye-specks uncovered
or w.anting. Circulating vessels running to margin, either
simple or branched.

Fiimihj. SARSIAD.a;.—Vessels simple, four. Ovaries in
substance of footstalk.

Genus, Sahsia.—Hemispherical ; four tentacles at edge
of vessels. Kye-speeks four. Stomach in extensile footstalk.

Fnmi/i/. WILLSIADjE—Vessels branched.
Genus. WlI.LSlA.—(;iobular. Ovaries six. Vessels six.

Eye and tentacle opposite each branch. Footstalk short.

Fiimili/. .ffiftUOREAD^. — Vessels more than eight.
Disc flatfish. Ovaries in a line along vessels.

Genus. yKQroHKA.—Disc rather convex. Vessels very
numerous. Footstalk wide, cleft into many broail lobes.
Tentacles slender.

Genus. Eldoua.—Disc very flat. No tentacles nor foot-
stalk. Hot .seas.

Trlhe. Sr/CGA XOPTI/A LMA TA .-Eye-specks covered
by flaps. Circulating vessels forming a network.

Fuinihi. MEDUSAD.ffl.—Stomach with a mouth, through
which solid food is taken.

(imii.t. CuitYSAOliA.—Disc hemispherical, lobed. M.any
tentacles on edge. Four very long furbelowed arms, not
''ringed.

Genus. Mkdvsa.—Disc hemispherical. Many tentacles
on edge. Eyes eight. Ovaries, eliamber.s, and fringed arms
four ; one opening in centre, four at sides.

Genus. Cv.vXEA.— Disc flattened, rather scolloped ; four
fringed arms. Tentacles of eilge very numerous, set
beneath disc.

Famili/. RHIZOSTOMAD^, - No central orifico to
stomach. Food received through ends of branching canals.

(.', niis. Bilizo.sToMA.—Ovaries four. Footstalk with four
or eight semilunar apertures.

CLASS.-ZOOl'IIYTA.

Radiate, gelatinoux, or fie.ihg, with teiilitcles roiiiid mouth—Stinging leeapaiix.

Onler. ACTINOIDA. - Internal cavity enclosing
stomach, and divided into compartments by radiated walla

Uernis thrown out of cavitv at sen.

il

m



801 COMPENDIUM OF CiENEKIC DLSTINCTIONS.

Siih-ni-.lci: AOTINAKTA. — Tontuclos twolvo or more.
Seldom tvibcvclud ; imliiiting inu'titiona oltcu depositing
solid chalky plates.

Famili/. ANTHEAD^.—Bnso ndhcront at plcnsiiio.

Column smootli, not pierced ; edf,'0 simple.
Oiniis. AxTllK.v.-- liii.sc sliglitly adlierent, l>roader than

colunm. Smnmitof colunni expanding. Tentacles numerou.s,
in several rows, very Icnig, hardly retractile.

Fami'/i/. ILYANTHID.S!. — Base not adherent, lower
extremity roundoil and simple.

'•'{lilts. li.Y.vNTIllH. - 'J'entaclcs of one kind, on edge.
Column thick and pear-shaped. Mouth simple.

Oeiiiis, EdwaUD.sia.— Column slender, with epidermis.

Fitmili). SAGARTIADiE. - Ji,i.se adherent. Colum..
pierced.

(/mils, AcTiN'oi.oD.K. — Tentaclea moderate. Disc ro-
tractilo. Column witli suckers.

Irinn.i. S.\(i.\UTi.\.—Column with sueker.s.

Familii,
Oeiius,

lines.

Film 11 1/,

(/cults.

BUNODID^.—Column warty. Hase adherent.
BlNOODS.—Warts hold, arranged in vertical

ACTINIADJ!.—Edge headed.
Actinia. Acontia wanting. Base much wider

than column. Tentacles wholly retractile

Fiimlhi. LUCERNABIADiE.—No coral. Tentacles in re-

mote groups. (\.H.— .Mr. Cosse, in his " liritisli Kea-
Anemones and Corals," excludes this family, believing it to
be projierly placed with the Mi'dusic.)

l/i lilts. 1,1 (i-.iiNAlilA. — Body bcll-.shaped, adherent or
free at will. Tentacles knobbed, in groups on angles of disc.

Fanii/i/. FTJNGID.ffi. - Piilypary free, rounded, or oval
;

convex above, concave lielovv. I'lates radiating fiom centre
to eirenmference,

(/eiiiis, Ff.suiA.—Hound, the jilates with very fine teeth.
Hot sens.

FainHii. CARYOPHYLLEADiE, — Tentacles crowded;
mouth capable of protrusion.

(/iiiiis. t'Aiivoi'Uvl.I.EA.—Corallum simj.le, or fixed by
ndhesion. I'lates eonvei'ging in three .series; sponge-like
mass of twisted platcsat liottom of cup. Animal with mouth
ribbeil ; tips of tentacles knobbed.

(/Cults. l.oi'iicirUKi.iA.— 'Jorallum branched; stem long,
soli.l, and smooth.

Fiimi/i/. GYROSA.—Cells united into waving furrows.
Plates on both sides.

C/i'iiiis. Mkandui.na — Polypary stony and hemisiilierical.

On convex side stars winding and lamellated. Hot seas.
(/i lilts. Ki rnYl.l..KA.— I'olyjiary leaf-like; stars on both

sides. Hot seas.

Tentacles twelve, short

;

isolated ; inter-

FiimHi/. MADREPORID,ffi
polypary stony.

(/lints. .M.\niiKronA.—Cells lamellated
stices prominent. Warm .seas.

Film II I/. TUBULIPORID^. I'olypary composed of parallel
tubes, lixed liy trans\crsc jiartitions.

Oeinis. Tiiui.ii'<iUA.- As Family. Indian sc.a.s.

Ftimili/. CORTICATA.—Polypary fixed, branching; axis
solid and .stony. P.ilypes retractile.

(/iHits. CiiiiAi.i.UM.—sliaft uniform, rigid, with five lon-
gitudinal furrows. Mediterranean.

(leniis, Isis.—Jointed
; tlie junctions horny. Hot se.as.

f<nh-iinlii-. AliCYONAUFA.—Tentacles warty oi' phinicd
;

bnanehlets perforated. Cirallum. when present, mostly
chalky, sometimes linniy, rarely lliiity.

FiimH,/. GORGONIAD^.—Fixed, plant-like, forming secre-
tions I'roni epidermis.

(/i lilts. CoiiiiuNMA.—Axis homy ; not jointed. Crust .soft

and tleshv.

FiimHi/. PENNATULADAl.—Free, nnd feathor-ahapcd,
(/I'liiis. Pii.VNATrr.A.—Shaft nearly cylindrical. Pinniu

two-ranked and s]iioadiiig, having polvpes on upper edges.
(/iiiHs. ViiKM'i.AHiA.— Pol,,,...;y long and .slender; polvpca

on n .series of curved projections.

Fanulii. ALCYONnD.ffl.— Polypary nttnched, fieshy, with
numerous chalky spicules; irregular.

(/iiiiis.^ Ai.cvoNir.M.-^ Polypary lobed; porea star-shnjicd,
from which the polypes emerge.

Onhr. HYDROIDA—Internal cavity simple, inorenshiK
by buds from sides.

Fitiiii/i/. TUBULARIAD^.— Buds not permanent, noar
ba.so of tentacles. Animal.s naked, or in horny tubulin-
cnveloiie.

(/iiiti.i. Ti'nnr.AHiA.—Inclosed. Not branched. Polyjies
with two circles of tentajles ; egg-germ.s on footstalks.

Ftimili/. SERTULARIAD/E,— Kgg-germsin vesicles. Buds
)icrnia!icnt, in horny envelope. Polypes in sessile cells.

(/lints. SKinri-AlUA,— I'lant-like; stem tubular, bmndiod,
and jointofl. Cells alternate, or in pairs on opjiosite sides.

(/t litis. Pt.lMii.AUlA.- -JSiniple or branched, featherv; coils
mostly in angle of branches. Kgg-vesieles scattered."

FiiiiiHii. CAMPANULARIADa;.— Cells on footstalks, rest
as in prcioiling family.

(/lints. CAMl'ANn.AlirA.—Creeping or erect ; cells at ends
of long-ringed stalks or in whorls; embryos medusa-shaped.

CLASS.-KOTIFKHA.

Jlici-cifop/r, collirnrtlie, villi cilia at fruiit (if Imdi/,

resi'iitljliiifi irlmcls when in motiim—hilcslincs ilistiiul

;

apertures two, one at etich e.rlremity of boily.

System as yet uncertain.

CLASS.-EIIIZOPOD.V.

Form midoble, no exlenial organs or cilia—Moriiiy by

processes jirotnideil or willidrawn at pleasure.

System as yet uncertain.

CLASS.-INFUSORTA.

Miero.tcopic—Form often niitttible ; no apparent vessels

or tierces—Mostly with internal cadties.

System as yet uncertain.

('L.\SS.-l'OlUFi;i{A.

Ft,rin carious, Ji.cci/, composed of horny fibres orflinty or

calcareous spiracles.

System as yet uncertain.

Abonift, 121.

Abrnmifl, W.SI

Acaleplia, 7:i

Aoanthiiis, 2

Acanthoi.rtct'

Aeanthonyx,
AeiUitlio]iliis,

Aeanthopter\

Aeantliurii.s,

Acarus, 084.

Acerina, 232.

Aehntina, 4(li

Aelierontia, .'

Achirus, 3iil

Acipcn.^cr, 1!

Aoonthen, .'il

Acontias, OS.

Blind, (ii

Acorn-barnac
Acrida, 484.

Acri.s, Ifii).

Aerosoma, K
Actheres, ()41

Actinia, 750.

Actinoloba, 7

Ada, 40.

Adder, 109.

Berg, in

Das,' 107

De.ilh, 1

Horned,
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Adda, f,l;!.

Admiral, Scai

J'^geria, i)28.
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vlv|Uorea, 74-

/Ivsop Prawn
yKtca, 447.

.Kthra, .'i74.

Agama, 8!).

Agate Shell, i

Agelena, (liiO.

Agoiiiis, 2.'j').

Agrauli.s, ,11,';

Agriopiis. 2.'i(

Alietulla, l:i7

Ailantliii.s, Ti:'.

Albacori', 271

Albuiiea, lino

Albiiiiie, 711.

Ah'yunella, 4;

Aloyonidiiim,

Alcvoiiiuin, 7

Alecto, 4;".;i.

Aliina, TraiLS]

020.

Alligator, ,32.

Alopias, 211.

AIo]ioiicitii.s, 7
Ah.sa, 31,'i.

Alphciila, (!l(i

Alpliens, (ill).

Aliieita, .MJ,

Alytes, ]il2.

Aiublyo])si.s, 3

Ambystome, ]

Anieiva, 39.
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Amino'iete.s, I

Amnindytfs, :

Ainiundyt(>. 1

Auiioba, 704.

Aiiipliiiixiis, 3

AinpliisbaMia,

Aniphiiiina, 1;
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Abnma, 121.

Abramis, ;(li2.

AciiU'jiha, 7:iO.

Auanthiiis, 21 :t.

AcantlKu.actyhis, -14.

AciiiiMioiiyx, •liKi.

Aoaiithojihis. llfi.

Acaiitliojiterynii, 222
Acantliuriis, 2'jy

Acanis, (iS J.

Acenna, 2!i2.

Aelmtiiia, -KHi.

A( lioroiiUa, .')23.

Arliini.s, 3Ul.

Aeipen.siT, lil9.

Acuntliea, .llS.

Acontiiis, (!,S.

mind, (19.

Acorn-liarnaclo, CIO.

Acrida, 181.

Acria, li!!l.

Acrosoma, (IHl, 075.
Actlii'res, (Ml.

Actinia, 7iJ(t.

Actinnldba, 750.

Ada, 40.

Adder, in 9.

lierg, 107.

Das, 107.

Death, 114.

Ibirned, In".

Tufl'. 111;"..

Adela, f.l;S.

Admiral, Scarlet, Clfi.

.,i:i,'eria, 528.

.(ICgle, lied-spotted,

r,7r>.

A\i\\wreu, 744.

yKscip Prawn, 017.
A'Av.i. 4 47.

yKthra, ri74.

As^atna, 89.

A{,'ato Sliell, 400.

Af,'elena, 0(19.

A^;onus, 2rj,"i.

AL;raulis, .'il ,'i.

A,L,'ric>|iii,,. 2,")0.

Aiietiilla, l;i7.

AilanthiLs, M'i.

Albacore, 271.

Albuiiea, »i(i2.

Albir.nc, 711.

Alcy.'iiolla, 458.

Alovdnidiuin, 4')j.

Alcyiiiiiuiii, 7.^0.

Alccto, 4rj:i.

Alinia, Transjiaront,

(120.

Alligator, 32.

Alopi.'H, 211.

Aldpoiiutiis, 78.

A 1.1 SI, .il,-..

Al|dieida, (!10.

Alphens, Old.

Ahicita, nil.

Alytes, \i\i.

Anil)lyo]isi.s, 314.

Ainhystomc, 182.

Ameiva, 30.

American Ulih'ht, 513.
Anmio.'iutes, 317.
Aniimidytf.s, Mlllj,

AmMl.iilyf,., lllij.

Aiiiioba. 704.

.\iiiIiliin\iH, ;j4y.

.'Vniiihisl

Anil
ciia, 34.

la, ISO.

Amplirisiiifi, 507.

Amimll.iria, 409.

Analilcps, 3:10.

An.icdiidci, 122.

Anadia, 52.

AnclKinlla, Oil,

AncliDvy, 31,'j.

Ancyhis, IdO.

Anemone, Plumose,
740.

Snake-loik.'d,750.

Angel Fish, 214.

Angle^ 2S7.

Annnilla, 308.

Anj,'nine lazard, 53.

Anguis, 01.

AnisoscelidiP, 552.

Annnlata, 098.

Anolis, Carolina, 82.

Crested, 81.

Red tliroated, 83.

Anolius, 83.

Aiiobinni, 472.

Aiiod.in, Ko'i;,'li, 135.

Auoinia, 419.

Antonnaiins, 289.

Ant, C.iant. 499.

lied, 499.

White, 487.

Antlierea, 533.

Anthia, 401.

Anthrocei idic, 527.

I

Ant, I, inn, 4HI.

;

Ape, Sea, 211.
' Apis, 503.

A|ihaniptcra 553.

i
Aphides, 545.

I

Aiiliis, 547.

I

Aidirodito, 7i(0.

1 Apliropliora, 547.

Apifitos, 249.

Aploiiote, 78.

Aplustniiii, '11.

Aply,sia, 412,

Apple l!li}.''.it, 54,S.

Apple Meth. 543,

Apodida, 033.

.\poi,'or., 235.

.Aporr'iai.-i, 390.

Apra.-.ia, 50.

.Vptci'a. 558.

Apii.s, (!33.

Arachiiida, 050.

Ararainbova, 122.

Archer ImsIi, 215,

.Archippiis, 514.

Arclia, 53,').

Arctiidic, 534.

Arcto]isirt, 5i')4.

Arcturii.s, lialHu's

Pay, (i29.

Arircnt and Sable
Moth, 510.

Argeutino, "20,

.\rgoiiiuita. 358.

.\r^;iihis. 0:10.

Argirs Shetland, 735
.\rgyroiictra. 007.

Arf,'yr,ipliis. 70,

.\rilns, 551.

Arioii, 4o7.

Arkya, 002.

Arteniia, 033.

.Vrthronoiiiabi-, 093,

Ascaris, 714.

A.scidinni, 43il,

A.sellns, 031.

A'<ilida, 55((.

A-ilius. 553,

INDEX.
Asp, loo.

Aspergilliini, 434.

Aspidonioriiha, 477.
Ass's lOar, 307.
Astaiida;, 013.

Astaens, 015.

Asterias, 729.

A.sterina, 732.

Astnea, 754.

Astneacea, 748.

Astrojilivton, 735.
Atlialia,'403, 405.
Atbaiuas, 010.

Atherina, 295.

Atlas lieetle, 409.

Atracaspis. 148.

AttacMs, 5:i3.

Atun, 209.

Atypns, 052.

An.xis, 272.

Avienlaria, 052.

Avienlaridie, 422.
Axins, 012.

A.\olotl, 182.

K
Pacteria, 483.

Balaninns, 175.

lialanus, (it7.

lialistes, 3:!0, 354.
Palloon l''i.-<h. 338.

I! iiid I'isli. 297.

liannock Flenk, .302.

Barbel, 3;!1.

IJarca, 297.

Parnacles, 045.

Parnaele, Burrowing,
049.

Kared, 048.

Tarrot's-lieak,04S.

Stalked, 04 8.

Harracoiida, 2i 7.

Pasilisc, So.

PisiliscMs, 80,

Passe. 231,

Plack, 233,

Stone, 234.

Patrachiaii.s, 149.

llatr.iehiis, 2S7.

Peadlet, 750,

Peanin, 447.

Peckar 210.

Peciinn, 207.

Ped-bui,'. 55"''.

l!co, Handed, 504.

Carder, 50f!.

Carpenter, 503.
Hive, 502.

llnml.le, 503.
Peetle-Mite,084.

Pell-P.arnacl,.. 048.
Pell-lii'arer, 54 7.

Pellows Fish, 298.
Pehme, :!22.

Pieellaria, 447.

P;il Fish. :.-41.

Pinl'.s-foot Starfi,sh,

733,

Bishop's Mitre, 553.
ilisiiiore, 220.

Piston, 511.

Platta, 483.

Pleak, 333.

Plelitiiiis, 290.

Plepsiaa, 252.

Plenny, 290.

Plindw.irm, 01.

Plister Fly, 473.

Plue-t.ail, 00.

Boa Constrictor, 122.

Dog-headed, 122.

Hinged, 121.

lioat, Neiitiine's, 385.

Poatniaii, Shell, 412.
Poeydiuni, 547.

Podiaii, Cuvier's, 237.
Pioiche, 1 1 7.

Boiga, 137.

Boignacu, 122,

P>ojobi, 122.

Poltonia, 441.

Bonibailier, 402,

Honibiiiator. 104.

Bom bus, 503.

Bomliyeidie, 532.
Ponibyx, 533.

BoiiitA, 272
Pounet, Flenk, 302.

lluni<arian, 402.
Lady's, 402.

Bookworm. 472.
ISooiiislange, 135.

I">pyrus, 029,

PuiM-1'olo.), ,533.

P.ot I'ly, 555.

Potliiioci'phaliis, 715.
Pnu-erbaiiki;i, 454.
Botryllus. 411.

Pr,'.>cliiiius, 402.

Hrachynierus. 175.

Bracliyura, 559,

Prain Stone 754.
Praize, 240.

P>r,lllcllellioi!, 712.
Prani;hio|)odii, 032,
Pream, 335.

Sea, 240.

Bree/.o l''lv, 555.
Prill, 302'.

Brine Sin imp, 033.
Prissus, 72ii,

Brittle Star, 733.

Bubble Shell, 410.
Piiceini;iii, 370
Pucephalus, 130.

Pufo, li;5

Pu^'ong. 513.

Pugnla. 447.

Puliniina, 703.

Pulimiis, 4o5.

Pulla, 41(1.

Bull-Fiog, 15,';.

African. 152.

Shell, 372.

Pull head, 252
Pung'uiis, 130.

Buiiodes, 750.

Bupre.stida>, 470.
Pu'-net Moth, 528.
Burying Beetle, 400.
Pllshma^tcl•, 99.

Buskia, 454.

Putlius, 081.

Putter Fisli, 201.

Buttborn, 729.

Caberoa. 447.

Caddis Fly, 494.

Ciccilia, l80.

"'alamary, 301.

Caiandra, 475.

CalaiJii.i, 5'.l3

Calepteryx, 491.

C illinlia.'isa, 012.

C.dlimorpha, ,538.

Call iouyiiius, 285.

Callorbyuehus. 202. Cha'topter

Cftligus, 039.

Caloi'aii:pa, 539.
Caloearis, 013.

Calpidiuni, 44,5.

Caly<lua, 510.

Calyptriua, 4ol,

Camaleao, 78.

Caniarii, 504.

Cainberwell Beautv.
510.

Cainpanularia, 758.
Cauiposeia, 501.
('ancer, 573.

Canioridic, 571.

Cauda, 443.

Cantharis, 473.

Canthocauiptus, 037.
Caouauo, 20.

Ca|ieuiia, 230.

(-'aphyra, 598.

Capi'ella, 027.

Capsidie. 552.

Caiumuvu, 192.

Caran\, 280.

Carlia,.-ca, 449.

I'arehaio Ion, 210.
(Jareinus, 581.

Cardinal Pectle, 473,
Cardinal Spidi'i-, 009.
Cardiuui, 430.

Caretta, 21.

Carinaria, 415.

Carp, 331.

Carpiliu.s, 578.

Caryophylliii, 753.
Cascivol. 104.

Cassi,s, 381,

Castiiia, 520.

Cataeantlins, 553.

Citagranima, 517.
Catenicella, 444.

Cntoeala, 5 lO.

Cat, Sea, 200.

Cat Worm. 713.

Cecrops, ("42.

CelestUH, 00.

Cellejiora, 451.

Cellularia. 4 1,5.

(!enciu"s, 100.

Cenobita, OOi).

Centipedes, 090.

Centipede, Ciaiit, 001.
(Jeiitriscus, 298.

Centronotus, 201.
Centroponius, 233.

Centrojiri.stis, 233.

Ceiitropyx, Spurred,
40.

Cepbalopoila, 357.
Cephaloptera, 222.
(Jepola, 297.

Ceranibyx, 477.

Cerapu.s, (i25.

Ccrast''8, i07.

Ceratophry.s, 100.

Cerberus, 1 1 7.

Cercopis, 517,

Cercosauridic, 63.

Cerno-anriis, 53.

Ceritliium. 390.

Cerniatia, Noble, 088.
Cerura, 535.

Ce.stuiu, 740.

Cethosia, 515.

Cetocbilus, 037.

Cetorbiium, 211.

Cliu rocampa, 527.

Clia-todoii. 242.

707
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Cbnlci<la3, 52.

CImlois, 52.

Cli.iliiiun, G12.

Olmnm, I'Jii.

Chama'.-mura, 53.

Clmiiiolon, !i3.

Clianu'lcdu, S>1.

Lurge-naped, 94.

Ch.ii'itoiiia, .'in.

Clmriotcer, 243.

ChaiT, ;i2S».

Cbeimatobia, oi'l.

Cheirotes, ',',5.

Clu'lifer, <i70.

Chelmo, 242.

Chelodiue, 1(5.

Cheloni.i. 23.

C'lielum, C27.

Clu'lyd™, 15.

Choly.s, 111.

Cheriie, 234.

('liersiwi, 100.

Cliersydnis, 116.

Cinque, 554.

Chilobothnis, 124.

Chilciliictylus. 246.

Cliilopoda, 0S8.

Chimera, 2lHl.

Cliiragra, 5l!4.

Chinjcole, .")2.

Cliiton, 4ii3.

( hitoiiellus, 403.

Chittul, 115.

Chbiniyilosaiirii.s, 87.

Chlorion, 400.

ClioiulmrauthiiH, 039

Chondi'opterygii, 108.

Chorinus, 5t)3.

Chry.sali« SLolI, 406.

Chryaantlieila. 403.

Chry.saoiM, 744.

Chrysiiohroa, 471.

Chryscimela, 477.

Cliiysophora, 470.

Cliry.S(ipln-yt<, 241.

Chydc)nis,'ti36.

Cicada;, 545.

Cicigiia, CO.

Ciciudelii, 401.

Cidarin, 72,5.

Oinibex. 405.

Cimex, 5.'j0.

Ciniflo, OOS.

Ciniiabai' M.th, 533.

Cirrhiitidiis, 705.

Cinliipi'ds, 559.

Cirrlioteiithis, 301.

Ciatuda, 12.

Cladocei'a, 034.

Clam SIr'Us, 428.

Clava, 757.

Clavolliiia, 441.

Cleoilora, 410.

ClifdoD, Noupareil,

530.

Clio, 415.

Clothes Mcith, 544.

Clotho, 1(10, 005.

Cluliioua, 052, 005.

Clupea, 317.

Chib Sboll, 300.

Club Z(i"i)liyt.e, 757.

Clylus, 470.

CiiriiiiiliiiiliiiniH. 40.

Coal Fish, 3U0.

Cobbler, 2MI.

Cobra, 1 10.

AlVican, 140.

{'(iCcida, 545.

Coccinella, 478.

Cooons, 547.

('oc;hiiit'al Ii!soct'.,549.

Cockoliiiref, 407.

Coeklfs, 430.

Coikroacli, 480.

Cocktail Huotle, 465.

Cod, 304.

Codling Moth, 543.

Coelotus, 070.

Cotlcr Kish, 335.

Coluber, 130.

Colubrinie, 124.

Comatula. 730.

Comma l!iitterfly,510

Conchoderma, 047.

Concholopas, 370.

CoUfhologist,

Conch Shell, 371.

Cone Shell, 383.

Conger, 300.

Conoeephalus, 125.

Con>is, 383.

Convolvulus Hawk
Moth, 525.

Cooter, 13.

CopepodiB, 038.

Copper-head, 100.

Coq de Mer. 504.

Coral llariiacle, 049.

Brain, 75 t.

Endive, 751.

Officinal. 755.

OrgiUi-pipe. 754.

Peacock's-tail,751.

Tuft, 752.

Coralliuni, 755.

Cora Mota, 207.

('ore;;onu3, 329.

Cordonnier. 280.

Cordyle, Uough-
scaled, 45.

False, 40.

Coreidiv, 552.

Cori.\a, 550.

Coronella, 125.

Coronet Barnacle,049.

Corontda, 17.

Corophium, 023.

Coronia, 200

Coryno, 04!!, 757.

CoryphaMia, 277.

Corypliodon, !!!2.

Corystcs, 507.

Cossu.s, 531.

Cotton-month, 100.

Cottii.«. 253.

Cowry. I )eop-toothed,

3S0.

English, 335.

Monev, 380.

P.mtlier, 380.

Crab, .Nn.Mdar. 590.

Aruie.l. 502.

Bearded, 500.

I'rassy, 577.

Calling, 559.

(;re.-ted, 502.

])eath's-hcad,599.

Domed, 508.

Edilde, 571.

I'^ightii;;;, 5^9.

Floating, 502.

Oiaity, 503.

(Ireat Burrow -

ing, 012.

(Jrecu, 5S0.

Crab, IToraldio, 505.

Keeled, 595.

Long - snouted,

507.

Long-tailed Mo-
lucca. 044.

Montagu's, 575.

Noduled, 000.

Oar-foot, 603.

Oceanic Swim -

ming, 583.

Painted, 591.

Polished. 507.

Kaeing, 589.

Kara'shorn, 500.

Scallop, 508.

Seven-s]iined,50G

Spider,()reat,052

Spottcil, 575.

Strawberry, 570.

Thorn-claw, 5'j7.

Tortniso, 504.

Woolly, 507.

Crahro, 407.

Cramii Fish, 210.

Craue-lly, (ireat, 555.

Crangon, 610.

CraHpcdoccphalus, 98.

Cray-lish, 015.

Sea, Oil.

Creophilus, 405.

Crescis, 410.

Cribella, 733.

Cricket, Field, 481.

House, 481.

Mole, 481.

Criocareinus, 500.

Criocephahus, 033.

Crisia, 452.

CristatcUa, 456.

Crocodile, 28.

Aniericau, 31.

Oangctic, 27.

Indian, 30.

Marsh, 31.

Crocodilus, 29.

Cross Fish, 729.

Cross Spidei', ()73.

Ootaliilai, 07.

>'rotalophoius, 104.

Crotalus, 104.

Crutacca, 550.

Sessile-eyed, 022.

Crytobh'pharus, 55.

Cryptopoilia, 508.

Cryptopods, 504.

Cteniza. (i51.

Ctenophoni, 741.

Cuckoo Fly, 407.

Spit, 545.

Cucnjo, 471.

Cucinnaria, 720.

(Jucundicrs. Sea, 718.

Culex. 555.

Culicida\ 554.

Cupidaria, 451.

('urucuc , 00.

Cushicui Star, 732.

Cyana-a, 745.

Cyanus, 027.

('yclo])his, 133.

Cycloptcrus, 280.

Cyclops. 0:i5.

Cydippp, 742.

Cylicbna, 111.

Cyndja, 384.

Cymbulia, 410.

Hairy,

Harpe r,ot.

Cynthia, 440.

Cyprn\i, 3,s7.

Cypri<he. 030.

Cypridina, 037.

Cyprinus, 331.

Cypri.s, 037.

Cyrestis, 515.

Cystignatluis, 101.

Cythera, 037.

Cythorea, 431.

(,'ythere'g, 03".

Cytheridre, 037.

D.

Dab, 301.

Daboia, 105.

Daco, 333.

Daetylocera, 025.

Daetylochalix, 771.

Dactyloiiterus, 258.

I)ad(ly Long-lcga, 555.

D.aladcr, 551.

Dalatins. 213.

Dana is, 514.

Daphniadic, 034.

D.aa Adder, 107.

Dasee Worm, 533.

Da.sychira, 530.

Dasyiielti.i, 135.

Date Shells, 420.

Deal Fi^h, 292.

Death's -Head Moth,
524.

Deatli Watch. 472.

Deer Tick, 085.

Dchna, 50.

Delidiinula. 397.

Deltura, 013.

Demoiselle, 400.

Dendrnspi.s, 148
Dendronotus, 413.

Dendrophidii?, 135.

Dendropliyllia, 753.

Dendrosanra, 91.

Dentalia. 703.

Dent.dium. 403.

Diachorir., 4 10,

Diactor, 551.

Diairramma, 237.

Diamond Ueetlc, 475,

Diclielestiuni, 039.

Dido, 514.

Dimetopia. 4:7,

Diodon, 337.

I)iopsis, 5,' 5.

Diphyes, 71 1

,

Diploglossns, 00.

Dipsas, 138, 428,

Diptora. 554

Di.saida.v, 477.

Discoglos.sus, 102.

Discophora, 743.

DiHcojJora, 15:!.

Distatr Shell, 374.

Dodea, 502.

DocoplKiriis, 086.

Dog Fish, 202.

Picked, 212.

Tick, 085.

Dogania, 19.

Dolabclla, 411.

Doliuin, 380.

Doloinede,-', 059.

Dol[ihin Shell. 390.

Donjinula, 5.",0.

Dnratil'era, 537.

y
,'yne >th. 020.

(!ynips, 400.

Dorippe.

Doris, 413.

i98.

Dory, John, 275.
Doto, 413.

Dove-Shell,Lightning,

382.

Draco, 85.

Dragon, Flying, 84.

Fringed, 85.

(Ireat, 40.

Sea, 340.

Dr.vgonet, 284.

Dragou Fly, 4S9.

Dras.sus, 005.

Dreisseua, 420.

Dromia, 599.

Droiiiieus, 134.

Drone- Fly, 557.

Drum Fish, 204.

Dysdcra, 070.

Dytious, 404,

E.

Ear Shell, 308.

Earthworm, 708.

ICarwig, 478.

Fburna, 380.

ICcheneis, 275.

Echidnoceru.s, 001

Kchinanichnins, 727.

Eehinodorniata, 710.

Fehino]iora, 754.

Fchinorhinus, 213.

Echinus, 722.

Eehis, 180.

Kdessa, 553.

Fdwardrtia, 748.

Eel, 307.

Electric, 312.

(ilas.s, 313.

Eft, 170.

Egg, Poached, 386.

Sea, 721.

Warty, 383.

Elator, 471.

Flephant Fish, 202.

lOlephant's Tusk, 403.

I'ilciithcroiioMn, 108.

I'hnydosauri, 25.

Eniys, 10.

I'anys, Lettered, 9.

Kncope, 728.

Encriiute, 737.

Kngraidis, 315.

lOntoniophaga, 490.

I'hitomostracii, 032.

l'".nto/o,i, 712.

I'a.lis, 413.

l'"pcir<a. (i52, 073.

l'",phcniera, 402.

KpibuluR, 351.

I'.piealia, 5o."i.

I'.picharis, 510.

l'',picrate.s, 121.

Ivpies, 204.

Frato, 511.

l'".remia.s, 44.

I'h'esuH, 050.

JM-gasilida;, 040.

Krgatis, 000.

\'i\n Silkworm, 534.

Ericthus, Anned, 019.

(Ilassy, 019.

ICripns, 051.

Eristalis. 557.

Erniiue-Moth, Littlo,

542.

Erjieton, 110.

Eryeiua, 519.

Do 300.

y (hi

'scliara, 461.

Esox, 323.

Eucorybas, 09
Eudeudrium,
Eudorn, 744.

Euinenos, 501

Kunecte,s, 123

Eunice, Great
EujihohLs, 47;

Euphyllia, 751

I'hiphica, 513.

]'"urygoue, 51!

Fairyuome, 5i

E.xoca!tus, 311

Fairy-shrimp,

Fan Fish, 28i

Fau-foot, 70.

Fan, Sea, 755
Farciminaria,

Fascination, 1

Fa.sciue Barna
I'asciolaria, 3'

Feather Star,

I'V'r-de- Lance,

Fi-Fi, 250.

Fiddler-crab,

682.

Fig Siiell, 37

J

Filaria, 713
File Fish, 33(

File Shell, 42

Fire Fish, 24!

Firefly, 471.

F'irola, 415.

Fi.sh-argulns,

iMshes, "196.

F'ishing Frog
rish-lou.se, Gi

Fissurella, 40

I'istularia, 29

F'ive-Fingers,

l''lea, 553.

Flounder, 30!

Flour-mite,

Flustra, 440.

F'ly, Stalk-ey.

Flying Fish, ;

F'oraminifei'a

l'\ircop3 Crali

Forest-fiy, 55

l'\)rfio\da, 47i

F'orinica, 400
Fountain Shi

Four-horned
'Jrab, 504.

Fox, Sea, 211

I'redei'icella,

Frog, 15(i.

Banded,
Bicoloiu'

173.

Blue, 17

Boiubari

Edible, ]

Green T
Horned,
Nur.se, 1

Ornate L
Painted.

Pai.ido.xi

Pickerel,

Pouched
I'^avann.il

ct, 10-

Senegal 1

Shiid, 15

Solitary,

Tingeing
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!t, -28 1.

Klv, 489.
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it\, 426.

, 59!).

m. 134.
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iih, 204.

V, 076.

, 4(14.

B.

!ll, 398.

Mi-m, 708.

478.
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is, 275.

jccrua, 601

'.iL'hiiiiis, 727.
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S 722.

189.

553.
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sctiic, 312.

IS.-1, 313.
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I, 721.
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471.
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--ri)]ioiiii, 198.

rtiuii'i, 25.

10.

fjittereil, 9.
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te, 737.

lis, 315.

ipliiiga, 496.

).stnioii. 632,

I, 712.

13.

652, 673.

I'l-a, 492.

iR, 351,

II, 5n5.

i-i», 510.

OH, 121.

2(>4.

511.

,s, 44,

659.

i<li«, 610.

,
Ii69.

Ikwoi'iii, 534,

IS, Aniii'd, 619,

ilHKV, 619,

o.-ii,

i,s. 557.

;-Motli, Little,

11, 116.

1, 519,

iilio, 558.

n, 451.

Iwox, 323.

Eucorylms, 693.

Kiuk'iKlriiim, 757.

Kudorn, 744.

Eurneiios, 501.

ICunectes, 123.

P^nniuo, Great, 702.

Eu]iliulus, 475.

Eiiphyllin, 753.

Eii])lucii, 613.

Eurygoue, 619.

Eurynouio, 670.

E.'cocoetus, 319.

V.

Fairy-slirimp, 633.

Fan Fish, 282.

Eau-foot, 70.

Fan, Sea, 755.

Fiircimiimiia, 447.

Fasuiiiatiuu, 102.

Fa.sciue Barnaolo, 648.

]<'asciolaria, 375.

Feather Star, 736.

Fer-de-Iiaiiee, 97.

Fi-Fi, 250.

Fiddloi'-crab, Velvet,

582.

Fig Shell, 373.

Fdnria, 713
I'ile Fi,sh, 336.

File Shell, 420.

Fii-o Fish, 248.

FireQy, 471.

Firola, 415.

Fish-argulns, 639.

FLshes, 196.

Fishing Frog, 287.

Fish-louse, 629.

F'issiirella, 401,

Fistularia, 299.

F'ive-Fiiigers, 729.

Flea, 553.

Flouuder, 303.

Flour-inite, 684.

Fliistra, 449.

Fly, Stalk-eyed, 555.

laying Fish, 319.

Foraminifcni, 762.

Forceps L'rali, 584.

Forest-Hy, 558.

Forficiila, 479.

I'oriiiica, 499.

Fduutain Shell, 368.

Fciur-horned .Spider

Jiab, 564.

Fox, Sea, 211.

Fruilericolla, 458.

Frog, 156.

Banded, 159.

Bieoloiired Tree,

173.

Blue, 173.

Bombardier, 1G4.

Edible, 159.

(iriMii Tree, 169.

Horned, 160.

Nur.se, 162.

Ornate Land, 161.
I'ainted, 161.

l'ai.ido.\ieal, 152.

I'ickerel, 154.

I'ouehi'd, 171.

Savann.ih Criek-
ct, Itii.

Sene-al Land. 161
Sh.ad, 154.

Solitary, 163.

Tingeing, 175.

Fidg, Two-.striped,174

Frog Hopper, 515.

Frog Sliell, 372.

Fulgoi-a, 546.

Fmigia. 751.

Fusus, 375.

a.

Gacbua, 207.

(iadl'^ly, 555.

Uadu.s, 305.

Gidathea, 608.

tialene, Smooth, 579.

Tubereled,578.
O.iloodcs, 678.

(ialleria, 544,

Oalliwa.sp, C>it,

Lacepede'.s, 68.

OamaHus, 684.

(lammarus, 627.

Oaper Shell, 433.

Garfiisli, 321.

(iasteracantha, 651.

(iaatero.stous, 223.

G.astrnclircnn, 433.

Gavinl, 27.

Gehia, 613.

Gecarcinus, 588.

Gecko, Fringed Tree,

72.

House, 70.

Leaf-tailed, 75.

Binged, 71.

Smooth-headed,
72.

Spotted, 72.

Turnip-tailed, 72.

Geissosaiu'i. 54.

Gel.asimns, 590.

(ioraellaria, 447.

Geometrida?, 540,

Geotria, 347.

Geotrupes, 469,684.
Gerrhosaurus, 47.

'!erri,s, 551.

Ghost Moth, 531.

Gilt-head, 240.

Gini-Maha, 24S.

Gipsy Moth, 536.

Glass Snake, 51,

GlaucUH, 413.

Globe Fish, 337.

(Jlomoris, 69.^.

(ilossina, 555.

Glowworm, 471.

Gnat, Common, 554.

Goa, 31

.

Goat Moth, 531,

Gohius, 284.

(!obv, 2S3,

Gohien-Eye, 491.

Gongylus, 68,

Go.iiastcr, 732.

Gonibregmatns, 694.

Gonio les, 686.

Gonolejites, 678.

Gonoplax, 590,

Gonyoce|)hale, 86.

Goose-nnisscl. 646.

Gooseberry I-'ly, 4!16,

(ioosobill Shell, 413.

O ipher, 5.

(iorgonia, 755.

I

Oowdie, 284.

i
(Iraeillaria, 543.

(iraniinatophore, 88.

Grancio, 587.

Grantia, 767.

Oraptus, 591.

INDEX.

Omssliopper, 484.

Grayling, 329.

Grecnbono, 321.

Green Forester, 527.
Gribble, 631.

Gri3, 309.

Ground-Puppy, 185.

Oryllotilpa, 4^9.

GrylUis, 479.

Gull-worm, 715.

Gunnel, Spotted, 291.

Gurnard,C'uekoo,255.
Filamentous,251.

Flying, 258.

Mailed. 256.

Saiiphirino, 255.
Gymnetrus, Oared,

292.

Gymnophthalmat.i,
743.

Gymnophthalmida),
55.

Gynnocia, 505.

Gyrinus, 464.

H.

Haddock, 306.

ILomatopinus, 685.

Htemopis, 710.

Hicmulon, 236.

Hair-streak Butter-
fly, 521.

Hair-tail, 268.

Haje, 147.

Hake, 306.

Halia, 541.

Haliehrcres, 350.

ILilichondria, 768.
Haliotis, 399.

Hamadry.as, 140.

Hammatocerus, 551.
Hammer Shell, 423.
Har.iim, SS.

Hare .Sea, 412.

H.u-palua, 461,

Harp Shell, 377.

Harvest-bng, 682.

Spider, (i77.

H.awk Moth, Dumo-
lin'.s, 522,

Head, 'Woodcock's,
370,

Heetor, 507.

Helieonia, 512.

Heliconia Moth, 537.
Helieoiiis, 5ll5, 520.
Helix, 405.

Hellbender, 185.

Helmet Shell, 381.

Hemidactyle, Spot-
ted, 72.

Hemiramphus, 321.

Hemitriptcrus. 250.
Henioehus, 244.

Hepia'.ns, 530.

Her.i, 536.

Hei-ald Crab, 567.

Hermit Crabs. 603.

Serew. 625,

j

Herpetodryas, 133.

Herpeton, 116.

Herring. 317.

Herrings,Kingof,200.

Hetirra, 5.W.

lleleroeera. 506.

lleterodactybm, 52,

lleterodon,"lJ9,

lleteroptera. 549.

Hinnitos, 422.

Hippa, Asiatic, 602.

Hi|>pid;n, 602.

Hippoboseidre, 558.

Hippocampua, 341.

nippogloasuH. 304.

Hippolyto, 017.
_

Hii)popotainu8-tiok,

682.

Hippopus, 429.

Hirudo, 710.

H later, 466.

Hist.ophorn.s, 283.

Hog Fish, 347.

L(n)ae,\Vater,631,

Tick, 685.

Holibut. 364
Holocanthna, 245.

Hulothuridrc. 718.

Homarua, 614.

Homola, 599.

Homoptera, 545.

Honey Moth, 544.

Hop-dog, 636.

Hoppers, 545,

Hoploatethus, 228,

Hoiatta Pani, 109.

Horuera, 452.

Hornet, 501.

Cle.ir-wing, 528,

Flv, Banded, 555,

Hornfish, 321.

Ilornsraan, 107.

Horse Leech, 711.

Man, 261.

Sea, 341.

Tick, 685.

Hortulia, 119.

lIotinu^54.5.

Hound, Smooth, 208.

House-builder Moth,
534,

Hoverer-fliea, 556.

Huenia, 567.

ILimmiugbird Hawk
Moth, 526.

Hvalca, 416.

Hyas, 564.

Hvd.atlca. 760.

Hydatids, 714.

Hydra, 747.

Hydroida, 757.

Hydrometra, 551.

Hydrophis. 115.

Hvelosia, 537.

Hyla, 171.

Hyla])lesia, 17,5.

Hvl-ia Hawk-moth,
526.

Hymenopter.a, 494.

Hypcreoinpa. 536.

llypogymna, 536.

Hypoplatea, 651.

Hyoprorus, 313.

I.

TbacuR, Spotted, 610.

Ichneumon. 495.

letimia, 491.

Idmonea, 452.

Iguana, 75.

Horned. 7S.

l\Iarbled, 78.

Naked-necked, 78.

Ilynnthns. 748.

Ilvbin^, 464.

Im'midibnlat.'i, 445.

Infusoria. 765.

In.seots, 459.

lono, 629.

807

Iphis, 596.

Lsia, 755.

Isocardia, 43(J.

Lsopods, 629.

Isse, 537.

Ithonifi, 512.

Ixa, 596.

Ixodes, 682.

J.

Jacare, 34.

Jaculiua. 639.

Janthina, 399.

,b»pan Moth, 542.

.Jelly Fishes, 743.

Jew Fish, 234.

Jigger, 554.

Julus, 697.

Jumper Fi.sh, 290.

K.

Kaka,an, 236.

Karoo liokadam, 117.

Katuka, 105.

Kerniea, 549.

Keroua, 764.

King Fish, 280.

Kinosteruon, 13.

Kroyera, 623.

L.

Labarri, 148.

Labidvira, 479.

Labrax, 231.

Lao Insect, 549.

Lace-wing Fly, 491.

Lacorta, 41.

Lachesis, 99.

Lachnus, 548.

Lailybird, 478.

Lambrus, 670.

Lamia, 210.

Lamp Shells, 417.

Lamjiern, 344.

Lampetra, 345.

Lamprey, 343.

Mud, 347.

Pouched, 346.

Lampris, 280.

liamproglena, 641.

Lampyris, 471.

Lancelet, 348.

Land-slater, 632.

Land Sole. 4o7.

Liuigaha, 137.

Lantern-flies, 545.

Lark-worm, 713.

Leaf Ins .'ct, 485.

Lebi.a, 461.

Leech. Black, 711.

Connnon, 710.

Land, 712.

Lepas, 647.

Lepido])tera, 504, 544

.

Lepidopus, 2(i8.

Lepidosiren, 187-

Lepidosternida?, 36.

Lepido.steus, 343.

Lepralia, 449.

Leptocephalus. 313.

Leptocireus, 6(18.

Lejitopodia, 559.

Leptus, 682.

Lernwa, 042.

Lcninrncera. 642.

Lorn;eodiseus, 639.

Lern;io]ioda, 642.

Lernenioma, 641.

Leuciicua, 332.
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Leiicosm, 506.
Linli.'i. ."iii.

LiboUiilii, 4tj3, 400.
Uco. r.,">8.

Lictoi- Moth, 535.
Ligiu, (i;!!.

Lihic-lenf Roller
Moth, 543.

Lima, 4'21.

Limiix,4n5.

Lime Hawk-Motii,523
Liiuna-n, 4011.

Limiioria, (531.

Limpet, Cup and
Sniicfi-, 401.

I)uok'8bill,401.

Key-holo. 4U0.

Kiver, 410.

Limulus, (i44.

Liiig-hooil, 7<iO.

Linguin, 417.

Liiiyphia, G52, 672.
Liiiarid, 2S0.
Li"8ft, 5ti3.

Lia.sdtritoii, 1S2.

Litliobiua, C."pO.

Lithodes, 000.

Lithodomus, 425.
Lithosiidie, 538.
Litorina, 302.

Lizard, 3tl.

Anguine, 53.

Eyed, 41.

Frilled, 87.

Oreen, 42.

Muricated, 88.

Sand, 43.

Scaly, 40.

Scorpion, S^.

Sen, 414.

Spotted Qreen,41
Tiger, 86.

Lobiger, 411.

Lobster, 61 n.

Broad. (ilO.

Flat, 009.

riated, (509.

Spiny, Oil.
Lobster Moth, 535.
Lobster Louse, 640.
Locust, Migratory,482

Sea, 2(50.

Locustii, 483.

Long-ax-med Myctiris,
558.

Loug-hom Moth, 542.
Lophinua, 170.

Lophius, 287.

Lophi)l)r,uichii, 340.
Loi)liophelia, 753.
Lophopns, 450.

Lophyropoda, 630.
Lorieata, 25.

Louvette, 083.

Lucanus, 407.

Lncernaria, 748.
Lucioperca, 232.

Lucky I'roach, 254.

Lug-worm, 7ol. i

Luidia, 734.
j

l.unibricus, 708.

Lump Ki.sli, 285.
LuniditeH, 451.
Lupa, 585.

Lutb, 10.

Lycrenid.To, 521.
Lyco.sa, ti52.

Lyga;ida, 552.

Lynceidfc, 636.

Lyrie, 255.

M.

Mabouya, 60.

M.ickarel, 260.

Mackarel llor.io, 281.
Macroglossn, 527.
Mactrn, 432.

Madrepore, 753.

Micanilrina, 754.

Malleus, 422.

Magihis, 379, 640.
Maia. 565.

Malaeleinys, 11.

JIango Fi'»h, 266.

Manticora, 4tSl.

Mantis, 485. 628.
JIarbled Fiddler, 583.

Marginella, 385.

Mnrmigiintto, (572.

SFarpesia, 515.

M.irsreua, 511.

Mask Crab, 596.

Mastigure, SO.

Matamata, 15.

M.itlainetlo, 152.

May Fly, 402.

Mavock Flonk, 303.
Mealy Hug, 548.

Mealworm. 474.

Mrduna, 746.

Medu.sa'.s lle.ad, 737.
Medusip. 743.

MeehnnitiM, 505.
Mecistojis, 28.

Mcgaloehile, 00.

Melanippe, 541.

Meleagrina, 424.
Meloe, 473.

MelolontluT, 4ii7.

Memliranipnra, 449.
Menopon, 686.

Menipea, 445.

Menopome, 185.

Merlangus, 306.

Merlucius, 3u6.

Mermaid's Olove, 769.
j

Me.soaemia, "^ '5.

Metoecua, 626.

Micppa, 567.

Mieriigaster, 407.
Mieti.lro, 5,''.2.

Midainus, 512.

Migranes, 504.
Millepede, Act.TOon,

694.

Common, 607.

Miller's Thumb, 252.
Mineralogist, 394.

Minnow, 333.

Mii'ia, 552.

Misipsa, 521.

Mitella Harnacle, 648.
Mites, 682.

Mitra, 382.

Moina. 635.

Molluscs. 355.

Monedula. 408.

Jfonitor, Ooulds, 38.

Indian, 38.

Nilotic, 37.

Afonoeentris, 227.

Monoehirus, 301.

Mordellld:e, 47.3.

Movelia. 117.

.Morinolvce. 162.

Moipho! 521.

Morrhiia, 3o6.

.Morri.-^, Anglesey, 314.

;\Ioth, Peppered, 540.
Mud Horer, 613.

MiUTower, i!12.

('rab.(l,itteue(l,557

Kel. 105.

Fish, 187.

Mugger, 31.

Miigil, 200.

MuIluH, 238.

Mullet, Danded, 235.
Orey, 205.

.Mnngofa, ,5.

Muncna, 311.

Murienopsis, 186.
Mure.x, 360.

Muscidic, 557.

Mushroom, Sea, 751,
Musk IJi'etle, 477.
Mus.^.0, 425.

Pearl, 427.

Alu.stehis, 208.

Miitilla, 409.

Mygnle, (553.

Myliobati.s, 221.
Myra, 595.

Myriapoda, t'lSSi.

^\yf\]n-Ut\f, 220.

Myrni.irnehna, 600.

Mynneoia, 400.

Myriueleon, 403.
.Mvsis, (520.

Mytilus, 42,5.

Myxiue, 347.

N.

Nakoo, 27.

Naseua, 293.

N.itiea, 388.

Xaticella, 3SS.

Xatrieidic, 12(5.

Natterjaek, 168.

Naucoris, ,550.

Xaucr.ates, 273.

Nautilus, Chambered,
364.

Paper, 350.

Pearly, 364.

Necrop!. rus, 466.

Xecturus, 194.

Needle, Sea, 321.

Shell, 380.

N^matus, 496.

X'emertes, 712.

Xemoptera, 102.

XooptoIeiiHi.s, 521.
Nepa, 550.

Neptmuis, 584.

Neptune's Cup, 770.
Nereida, 702.

Xerita, 388.

Neritina, 388.

Nereis, 702.

Neuropter.a, 487.
Xewl^, 170.

Xioothou, 630
Xifiper C'r.al), 585.

Xirmus, 6S6.

Xoah's.\r.iShel],425
X'octiluea 763.

Noetuiihc, 538.

Nomada, 463.

X'ops, (i76.

Nofamia, 447.

Niitodelphya, 639.
Xi't'd-ihla, 53'i.

Notonceta, 550,

X'ototrenia. 172.

X'udibranchiata, 412.

Xursi.i, 506.

Nut Crab, Pennant's,

595.

Beetle, 475.

Nyctisaura, 70.

Nymphaiis, 518.

0.

Oakdeaf Roller, 543.
Obisiuni, 680.

Oetonoeidina, 677.
()etopodid,i\ 360.

Oeuliuidic, 752.

Ocypode, 589.
Ocypus, 46.5.

Odynerus, 500.

CEstrus, 555.

liovis. 557.

Oiketicus, 534.
Oil lieetle, 474.

Oleander Hawk Moth,
525.

Olive, Black, 381.

Onuiiaatrephes, 3(51.

Otiiscus. 632.

Onyehoilaotylua, 182.
Onyehophis, 70.

Opah, 280.

Opelet, 748,

Ophiurus, 734.
Ophiilia, 115.

Ophioeephidua. 297.
Ophiocnma, 734.
Opiiiomore, 6(i.

Ophiopa, 45.

Ophisnurus, 51.

O|iistliol)ranchi,'t!,410.

Orchestia, 623.

Oreocephale, 78.

Oreocephalus, 79.
Oreosoma, 235.
Orgyia, 535.

Ormer, 398.

Ornithopter.a, 507.
Oi thrngoriscu.s, 330.
Orthoptera, ISO.

Osmerus, 320.

Ostrneion, 335.

Ostraeoda, 636.
Ostrea, 410.

Otiothojis, 676,
Otolitliu,s, 266.

Ou.dalibi, 233.

Oular Can-on, 116.

Ouraptervx. 541.

Ovulum,'3S7,
C-yster, 419.

Longdiinged,419.
Pearl, 423.

Thorny, 421.

P.

Paelivglos.=i;p, 70.

Paddle Fish, 200.
Pagrus, 210.

P.agurus, 603.

Painted I„idy, 516,

Pal.Tinon, 618.

Palinurus, 611.

Palmi])ea. 733.

Pali'dieella, 458,

Paul in el as, 28 1.

Pandora. 240.

Pan-fi.'^h, 645.

Papilio, 505.

I'.u'aniiriurii, 707.

Parrot I''ish, Tes.se-

l.ated, 353.

Paithenope, Spinoae,

600.

Pavonaria, "57.

Parmophoriia, 401.
Peaeh-blosaom Moth.
638

'

PeaeoekButterfly,516
Poa Crab, 588.

Pebble Hook-tipMoth.
542.

Pedicollinn, 455,
I'ecten, 422,

Pedieulidif, 085.

Pedieillaria', 724.
Pegasu.s, 341J.

Pelamis, 114.

Pelainys, 272.
Pelican's Foot, 380.
Pelodryas, 173.

Pelomca, 438.

Pelor, 251.

Peltocephala, 630.
Pen Sea, 7.')6.

Pena;us, 617.

Pencil-tail, t;96.

I'enella, 642.

Penuatula, 756.

P'-ntaerinus, 738.

I'.ntaeta, 720.
Pepsi.s, 108.

Perch, 229.

Climbing, 293.

(Jiant, 232.

Murdjan, 220.

Scarlet, 220.

Sea, 231.

Sucker, 641.

Percophis, 263.

Pericera, 565.
Perieopi.s, 5;)7.

Perimeli, 575.

Perinidium, 764.

Peri.-ilethus, 256.

Periwinkle, 302.

Pernvs, 623.
Pete, 55.

IVtroinyzon, 345.

Pbalangium, 677.

Pha.'igonura, 484,

Phasianella, 395.

Phea.sant Shell, 395.

Philanthus, 497.

Philiue, 411.

Philodromua, 664.

Philodrvns, 134.

Pholas, 434.

Phorus, 303.

Pboxicliilidium, 643.

I'hronima. 625.

I'hrynosom.-i, 84.

Phryniis, (iSO.

I'hyllium, 486.

i'hyllodocp, 703.

Phyllnp,,da, 632.

Phyllosoma, 620.

Phyllomedu.«a. 174.

Phyllure, White'.s,

75.

Physa, 409.

Physalis, 740.

Piildock, 435.

I'ieris, 511.

Pike, .322.

American, 232.

Bony, 342.

Pimplet, (iem, 751.

Pipe f;,1,, :;il.

Pilchard, 310.

I'ileopsi.s, 401.

Pill Millipede, 09.5.

Pill Woodlouse, 632.



iNDi: A.

mini, Fi^h, 27-2.

I'ihiiiimiH, !)~i'>.

rinnii, l'J2.

riiioiiiiwicMotii.r.^n.

I'ipii, 150.

ri(|iies, 083.

l'iiiitt'-s|ii(U'r, ()58.

I'iiMVii, ni'.K

TIcc'ti.iliTa, 177.

I'lMcumu, -tm.

riiiico, .'iO'i.

riiuicK, .'.U2.

riimorbis, 409.

riateil l.oli.ster, 000.

Plutessiv, uOt.

riatviH'plmluH, 2.'54.

riatypteryx, f)i:!.

Plustioilun, liroiul-

huaiUid, rjS.

Five-liucil, fii).

ricuroni^ctos, ,302.

I'liiinulai'iii, 7/>8.

riiiMiatclln, .1.58.

PniliiptlialmuH, 58i!.

rrccildpcdiv, (130.

Pd'ciliiiiteni, 5-45.

PoKgo,_ 250.

PoKoiiia.s, 204.

P<ilowif?, 284.

Polish Scarlet Grain,

540.

Pollacli, 300.

Pollioiiie.% 047.

Pollux, 517.

Polybius, 585.

Polychnirt, 78.

Pdlyoystina, 70-3.

Polydc'smuM, tiOO.

Polynemus, 200.

Polyphemus, 470, Oo5.

Polyprion, 2:J4.

Polyndoii, 2(il.

l'nly.stoiiiella, 703.

J'olyxL'iius, 000.

Poly/.oa, 443.

Poiiipiliis, 408.

Poiaa-a, 400.

PorifiTa, 707.

Porbeagle, 209.

Porci'liiiii-crabs, 007.

MriKid-claw, 007.

Long-horned, Olio.

Porcellanii, 008.

Porciipine-crab, .500.

Portuguese Muu-of-
AVar, 740.

Portnnus, 5s3.

Po.seidon, 5(i7.

Pouch Shell, 410.

Prawn, JvsMp, 017.

Edible, 018.

l{ing-horiied,017.

\Vhite's ..-Ksop,

017.

Praying Insect, 485.

Priai)ulus, 717.

Pristiduru.s, 204.

Pristiojihorus, 210.

Prisliponia, 230.

Pristis, 215.

Privet Hawk Moth,
52,-|.

ProiuiMentMoth3,535.

ProU-niluus, .007.

Proteus, 102.

Protonop.sis, 1S5.

Protopte'-us, ISS.

Psammophylax, 125.

Pflcudls, 152.

I'seudobih.lla, Til.

rseudoi'ordyluH, 47.

I'siudcipus, 5il.

IV.ihnuM, 718.

I'sojus, 71.5.

I'syllida, 517.

rteraelis, 270.

I'teroceriiM, 308
Pterochroza, 481.

I'terols, 240.

i'terophoruH, 543.
I'teropoda, 415.

I'tilinus, 472.

I'tyehozoon, 73.

I'tyoilactylus, 71.

I'ldex, 554.

I'ulf Adder, 105.

I'lillh't, 740.

I'lil'a, 405.

I'urpur.i, 378.

rurse-er.d), 006.

I'uss-Moth, 535.

Pustulopora, 452.

I'yeuogouinn, 043.

l'ygol)iis, 55.

I'yrg a, 047.

I'yrochroa, 473.

I'yrosonia, 441.

I'vrophnruH, 471.

I'yrula, 373.

I'ython, 118.

Pyxis, 8.

Q.

< Juinqueloculina, 703.

R.

liabbit Fish, 200.

Iladiata, 710.

Uani-l'rab, 507.

liana, 154.

liauclla, 372.

Ilanina, 002.

Uaphioiihora, 770.

Kataria, 740.

Itattlesnako, 100.

Uattlesuake, Miliary,

1(14.

Small, 104.

Kat-tail Maggot, 557.

i!ay Kagle, 221.

Kleetric, 210.

Horned, 222.

Sting, 220.

Thornbaek, 212.

l!av-'\Vorm. 715.

Itazor Shell, 432.

i!ed Throat, 230.

Uediiviiis, 552.

Itegalecus, 202.

Itegeuia, Whito-
throated, 30.

Ilcmipcs. 000.

Reptiles, 1.

Ketepora, 451.

Uhiuaster, 083.

Rhinoceros-Tick, 082.

Rhinophryne. 175.

Rhizopodft, 7(il.

liliizosloma, 74i!.

Ilhopalocera, 50ii.

Rhyuchonella, 417.

Rhy.ssa, 405.

Ribbon Fi,,.h, 202.

Uipipliorua, 473.

Roach, 332.

Robber erab, 000,

Ilook Fish, 283.

Rock Fish, Scorpion,
081.

Hose Aphis, 547.

RoHtellaria, 307.

I

Rot-diii, 7(i3.

\
Rotil'era, 701.

Rotnla, 728.

I^.u^'et, 083.
Rove Ilectle, 405.

ituby-tail Fly, 409.

RiKlder Fi.sh, 281.
Riiirr, 232.

Rush, ,Sea, 750.

a.

Sabella, 009.

Saddle Shell, 420.

.Sagartia, 750.
Sagra, 103.

.Sail Fish, 210.

Sailor Pieetle, 472.

Salamander, 177.

Qigantie, 183.

.Japanese, 1 82.

Salamandra, 177.

Sidarias, 200.

Salicornaria, 415.

Sal lee M;in, 730.

Salnio, :!25.

Salmon, 323.

Sal pa, 442.

Sfdticus, 052, 000.

Sanil-Crab, 5S0.

Sand Vm\, 3o7.

Hopper, 022.

l.aunce, 300.

Natter, 100.

Pride, 347.

Sd'ow, 02.3.

Star, 734.

Sarpedon, 507.
Sarsia, 742.

.Satyridio, 558.

S.uu-ophis, 48.

Savala, 208.

.Saw-Fish, 215.

Tentaculated,

210.

Scabbard Fi.sh, 208.

.Scad, 281.

Scalaria, 392.

Scale Insects, 545.

Scallop, 423.

.Scaphiopu.i, 103.

Scaphiorhy nchu8,201

,

Scarabani.s, 408.

Scarlet Hopper, 545.

Seams, 353.

Sel)aap-stickor, 125.

Seheltopusic, 40.

Schizddaetyhis, 482.

SciaMia, 205.

.Siineus, 57.

Scolia 408.

Scolopi'udra, 690.

Scolytus, 470.

Scomber, 200.

Scopelus, 320.

Scorprcna, 247.

Scorpion, 080.

I'.ook, 070.

Fisli, 247.

Shell, 309.

Scrobicidaria, 432.

.'-'cruparia. 447.

Scrupoeellaria, 443.

.Sculjiin, 284.

Scutellaria, 653.

i Scyllarus, Jnpanc.'io,

010.

1 Seylliiiin, 20.3.

•SuytodfH. (i77.

.Sea Mat, 440.

Mouse, 70(3.

Toad, 5(!4.

Slater, 031.

SpiderH, 550.

Sipiirt, 440.

Seepaard, 250.

.Sclen.iria, 451.

SegeHtriuni, (!77.

Senoeulata, 077.

-entinel-Crab, ,')80.

.Sepia, 301.

Webbed, 30O.

.Sopiola, 301.

Sops, 00.

Serialaria, 454
Serjiida, 098.

Serranu.^, 2.33.

Seriasalmus, 329.

Sertiilari.i, 758.

Scsia, 527.

Shad, 315.

Shanuy, 200.

Shark, liasking, 210
lieaum.'U'is, 200.

liluo, 204.

Fox, 211.

(irecidand, 213.

llammor-heaUed,
207.

Northern, 213.

Skate - toothed,

200.

Spinous, 213.

White, 2O0.

Slicker, 042.

Sheat Fish, 333.

Sliell-bindcr, 7ol.

Shield-shrimp C'lab,

033.

West's, 033.

Sh'old-tail, 70.

Ship Worm, 430.

Sliootar, Sun, 11.5.

Shore-ho])per, 023.

Shovel Fish, 200.

Shrini[), 015.

ISanded, 016.

Pell's, 010.

Caddis, 025.

Chameleon, 010.

Common, Olti.

Edwaid 8, Ited,

(110.

Fixer, (120.

Fresh-water, 020.

Ooity, (121.

Crooved, (110.

Mantis, 021, 0'J7.

Montague's, 010.

Opossum, (110.

Red, 017.

Scarlet, 010.

Short - beaked,

Red, 010.

Slow, I11-2.

Spiny, 010.

Whitis 010.

Wood - boring,

027.

Sicloldia, ISl.

Sida, (l;!5.

Siliiiuaria, 301.

Silkworms, 633.

Sillngn, 202.
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.Sjll-hoppetosae, ICi.

Silphii, 400.

Silurus, 333.

Singlethorn, Japa-
nese, 227.

Siphonopliora, 730.
.Si|ihonostonia. 030.

.Sipuncnlns, 717.
Siren, 105.

I

.Silaris, 474.
Sivado, 010.

Skate, 210.

.Sucker, 711.

Skeleton-screw, 028.
Skink, 50.

Skiiik, Oeellated, OS.

.SkippiTs, 5.2.

Sloliher, 743.

Slow-worm, 01.

.Slug, 407.

Smelt, 320.

Sand, 20.'!.

Smeriidhus, 522.

Snail Apple, 408.

Snail .Vi'iil'S Kdible,
405.

Looping, 303.
Pond, 400.

Violet, 308.

Snnkc, Head, 1 4 7.

Black, 12(J, 132,

134.

lirown, 12.5.

13rown\Voo,l,138.

Carpet, 11 V.

Chain, 131.

Chicken, 131.

Clawed, 70.

Coaeh Whip, 133.

Corn, 130.

Congo, \nr,.

Coral, 124.

Diamon.l, 117.

Emerald Whip,
1:14.

Fish, 207.

(1 olden Tree,! 37.

Grass, 120.

Green, 134.

I

Grev, 134.

I
llogN'o.se, 128.

House, l:ll.

Javelin, 00.

King, 131.

Milk, 131.

Racer, 132.

Kinged, 120.

Rock, 118.

Silver, 7o;

Th. Older, 131.

Yeliow, 124.

Shell, 301.

Snig, 300.

Solaster, 733.

Soldier lieetles, 472.
' Crab.s, 003.

Sole. 300.

Solen, 433.

Solenette, 3(^1.

' Solpuga, (170.

Spanish Fly, 473.

]
Sparassiis, 0'J4.

Spatangua, 720.

.Spha'nep-, (17.

.Sphicrod.ictylt, B.ii::i-

cd, 74.

S|ihivrodnctyln", 74.

Siiiiargi.', 2i).

Sphinx. 525.
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Spliyrieiift, 2rt7.

.S|iliyniii\n, 'Ju?.

Spiilor, Ci'iib, 50H.

Tmi>-(lo()i', iiJii,

WiitiT, 1107.

Iluiiting, tiS9,

Shell, ;iUS.

Spiko Shell, 110.

SpiuiUo, ;iOti.

Shell, 371.

Spino-biickod Lizard,
Of!.

Spino-foot, Cnpe, 44.

Spinilida), 3(j3.

SpiiMstrcptcs, (597.

SpoudyliiH, I'Jl.

Sponge, Krosliwntor,

457.

Funnel, 7(>il.

Puiuico - Stone,

771.

Spoon- woi'ni, 717.

Spotted Hiipper, 547.

Spout-alicll,38U.

Spiat, 317.

Sucker, 042.

Spring lieello, 471.

Spuugh Slango, 140.

SquiiUi.s, 205.

Sipiatiun, 214.

Squctengue, 20(3.

Squid, 301.

Squillll, (121.

Gouty, 622.

Squillidio, (12i».

Squinado, "10.5.

St;ig Beetle, 407.

Stulk-eyed C'ruatncea,

559.

Staphylinus, 465.
Star FLshes, 729.
Starg;izer, 330.

Starlet, 732.

Stauropu.s, 530.

Stellio, 88.

Spiuo-footod, 90.

Steucrliyncu.s, 559.

Stentor, 700.

Stephaniiceros, 761.
Stiekleback, 223.
Sting [''ish, 201.

Sting-Moth, 537.

Stoniiitia, 393.

Stomapoda, 019.

Stone-crab, Northern,
6(10.

Stone Fly, 493.

Stropslptern, 504.

Stroliila,-tfr.

Strobilo.saura, 75.

Stroiuli, 307.

SuongyUis, 714.

Sturgeon, ll'S.

Spoonbill, 200.

Sucker,Unctuou.s,2S6.
Suloator, 02:i.

Sun Jieetlo, 402.

Sun Fi,sh, 339.

Sun Star, 733.

Surgeon, Sea, 292.

Surmullet, 23S.

Swallow-tailed lUit-

tcrlly, 508.

Moth, 540.

Swift. No\y Ze.il.'ind,

530.

Swino Fisli, 289.

(-'hequered, 350.

Sword Kl.sli, 281.

:
Swonliek, 291.

I
Sword grass Moth,

!
539.

Sword-slirimp, 017.

Syllin, 7(t5.

Synuii.itn, 002.

Syu.mceia, 250.

Syiiapti, 719, 721.

Syngnathu.s, !U1.

.Syntethys, 411.

SyntoMii.-i, 528.

Syrinx, 717.

Syrphidu), 550.

T.

Tabanus, 555.

'I'aGhydroiuo, 48.

Tienia, 713.

Tvlltru.s 023,

Tapayaxin, Hornod,
84.

Tape-woi'in, 714.

'I'araguira, Si.Klined,

39,

Tarantula, 055.

TiU'ontol.i, Cape, 73.

'Pogouaria, 070.

Togue.\in, 38.

TeiuM, 39.

Telcplioridfc, 472,

Tench, 332.

Teiiebrio, 474.

Terrapin, .\lligator,l 4.

Tereliella, 700,

Terel)ra, 380.

Torelirantia, 494.

Terebratula, 417.

Teredo, 437.

Termite, 4.'^7.

Terrapin, Saltwater,

10.

Te.staeella, 405.

Testudo, 6.

Tettigoniic, 547.

Tetragn.itha, 073.

'I'halw, 510.

Thal,a..<..<ema, 717.
Th,ilas.sinid;e, 012.

The,dia, 593.

'I'heela, 505.

Thecodaotylu.i, 72.

Tlielphu>a, 587.

Tlieri<llon, iI71.

Thre,sher, 211.

Theti.s, 515.

Thia, 597.

Tlicjuiiaus, 001.

Thornliaik Spider
Crali, 504.

Tlmrntail Unicorn,
293.

Thyatira, 539.

Thymallu.s 329.

Thynnus, 271.

Thyodamas, 515.

Thyr,iite.s, 209.

Tliy.5anoptera, 486.

Ticks, 558.

Tick, Sickle-horned,

6S0.

Tic-polonga, 105.

Tiger Beetle. 401.
' Moth, 533.

' Tiger lleetlo, Moth,
;

Scarlet, 530.

Tiligugu, 08.

,
Tiliipia,.\uHtnilian,55,

i

Timarcha, 478.

Tinea, 332.

Tinea, 51 1.

Tiugidio, 552.

Tinker, 220.

Tipula, 555.

Tiluru,-<, 313.

Toad, 104.

Apfiiii, 108.
' Changeable Tree,

170.

flieon, 108.

Horned, 84.

Liclicncd Tree,

171,

M.irbled Tree,

172.

X.atterj.ack, 108.

Surin.im, 1 19.

Variable, lOM.

W.irty, 108.

Toad Vhh, 287.
Tobaoco-pipe Fish,

298.

Tomopterna, 1 53.

Toil, 3!t5.

Tope, 208.

Torpedo, 216.

Toitrix, 543.
Tortoi.-ie, Box, 11.

(Miickon, 9.

I,.ind, 0.

Lettered, 9.

Mud, 13.

rndian, 7.

Quaker, 10.

Tortoiseshi'll liuttor-

fly, 510.

Tortri,'i, 124, 5 13.

Toulourou, 588.

Toxotes, 240.

Trachclia.stcs, 041.

Trarliinus, 200.

Traehurus, 2S1.

Tr.iohyee])h,ilu>i, 171.

Tracliyi>terus, 292.

Treiiang.s, 718.

TrilioloMotus, 00.

Trichim-iibe, 2i!7.

Trichoce|ilialu.s, 714.
Tricliodecte.-i, 085.
Triehoptera, 494.
Tricondyla, 401.

Trid.icna, 429.

Trigcer-Fish, 330,

l!ri.-<t:y. 354.

Unarmed, 354.
Trigla,

Trigoni.phidro, 30.

Triodon, 338.

Triouyx, ] 7.

Triton, 179.

Twi.sted, 371.

Trochilium, 528.

Trochus Staircase,

393.

Trombidium, 684.

Tropidonotus, 127.

Trout, 327.

(Jrey, 328.

Salinnn, 328,

Trumpet, Sea, 371.

Tiuneatclla, 393.

Trunk Fish, 335.

Trygon, 220.

Tsetse, 55.5.

Tuliinieella, 647.

Tubipora, 755.

I

Tubulipora, 453.

I

Tulip Stell, 374.

;
Tunieuta, 438.

I

Tunny, 270.

Tun Shell, 380.

I

Turbot, 3(12.

I
'I'urnip Fly, 195.

'I'urritella,' 390.

Turtle, (Iroen, 22.

Hawksbill, 21.

Leathery, 19.

Loggerhead, 20.

Snajipiug, 17.

Tusseh, 533.

TuHser, 533.

Tussoek-Moth, Palo,

530.

Twenty-plunio Modi.
544.

Typhlino, 09.

Ty|ihlops, 09.

'i'yrso, 19.

U.

Ular Sawa, 118.

Umbrella Shell, 412.
I Unilerwiusc Moth,539.
Unicorn llawk-uioth,

525.

Uuio, 428.

Upeneus, 239.

Urania, 529.

UrnniaCrab, 594.

Uranosoopu.s, 259.
Uraster, 732.

Urchin, Cake, 727.
Fish, 337.

Lobed, 728.

Heart, 720.

Keyhole, 728.

Filler, 725.

Purple - tipped,

723.

Sea, 721.

Wheel, 728.
("rncerus, 495.
I'roctea, OOO.

Unjpeltis, 70.

Urojirastix, 89.

Uropsophus, 101.

V.

V-Moth, 540.

Vaagniar. 292.

Vanes.sa, 510.

\'apourei'-JIoUi, 535.

Varan, White-throal
ed, 30.

Velella, 7(0.

V'endaee, 329.

Venus Shell, 431.

Vermetus, 391.

\'er Solitaire, 714.
Vespa, 403, 50 1.

Vestlet, 749.

Viper. 109.

Black, 129,

Death, 114.

Horned, 107,

Plumed, 107.

\'i|K.r, Wabr, 09.

Viperida', 105.

N'iperina, 1(7.

Virgularia, 756.

Volucella-lliuH, .556.

Volute Mat, 384.

Musical, 3^5.

Vorticellu, 700.

w.

Walking Fish, 28S.

Walking-stick Insect,

485.

Wasp, Burrowing,
5(10.

Solilary, 500.

Be. tie, 470.

\V'at(!huiau Hcotlo,
409.

Water Beetles, 402.

Bi>,itman, 550.

Flea, 551, 034.

Moeassiu, 100.

Scorjiion, 550.

Watorinapot Shell,

433.

Wax Insect, 545.

Weav.i., Oreat, 200,

iVeaver's Shuttle, 38 -I.

Weevils, 474.

Weiitletiap, 391.

Whale-louse, 027.

Wheel-bug, 551.

Whei'l Animalcules,
759.

Whelk, 375.

Whirlwig Beetle, 4()4.

White Plume Moth,
543.

Whiting, 306.
Willow Fly, 493.
Willsia, 742.

Winter Moth, 540.

Wolf. Sea, 2S9.

Moth, 544.

Spiders. 057.

Woodcock Shell, 309.

Thorny, 309,

Woodlouse, 031.
Wood Leopard, 531.
Woolly Bear, 535.

Woodslavo, 74.

Worm, (Juiuea, 713.

Shell, 390.

Wrasse, Ballan, 352.

Green-stre.-ikcd,

353.

Three-spotted,

353.

X.
t

X.autho, 570.

,
\rnoceru,-i, 475.
Xenopus, 149.

,
Xiphias, 282.

Xiphosoma, 122.

Xipho.sura, 044.

Xiphosiu'us, 81.

Xylocojia, 503.

Xylotrupcs, 403.

Yacare, 34.

Vifruomeuta, 513.

Ypouomeutidaj, 542.

f
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